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PREFACE. 

THE Nature and Object of our Publicati.on being 
now gen~i:ally known, _ancl its utility as generally 
apweciated, among our ~rethren for whose service 
it was, more particularly undertake11; it is the less 

. necessary to . multiply words on presenting them 
with a second volume of our labours, The Baptist 
Magazine had its 0t·igin _in t,heir wishes, an~ we are 
gt-atified to perceive that it lives in theirapprobation. 

Two years' very genera] Correspondence with our 
Brethren, besides those whose productions _enrich our 
pages, have afforded us the most unequivocal proofs 
thc\t the Baptists as a religious Body !told J<ist tlie 

oform of sound words, and maintain with wlde, iating 
attachment the Principles of their Fore-fathers at the 
time of the Reformation. Possessed of these, and 
engaged in diffosing them, they enjoy the good wish
-es and the prayers of true Believers of every denomi
nation; the Promise of God is eno-ao·ed on their be-

~ ~ 

lmlf; ~nd no weapon formed against them can pros-
pe1·. But wherever liternry attainments, worldly ac
~1uisitions, or philosophic speculations d6Lff profpss
rng Christians from these ''foundations," the Ship
wreck of their i~aith au~ Holiness is uear at hand. 

The increasing number of our Seminaries, Public 
~ncl Prjvate for educating young- Men ot suitable 
Piety and Talents.for tbe Gospel "'1i11istry, will be 
regarded as placing· the future prospects of our i)e

uomination iu the fairest lig·ht; and the enlarg·eu 
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scale as well as unabated diligence of our Mission
ary Exertions recorded in these pages, cannot but 
gratify all the friends of vital godliness, while they 
percein th:lt their Baptist Brethren are equally 
zealous with themselves in every good wOl'k. 

To our various Correspondents we offer our very 
grateful acknowledgements, it is on_ly through' th,tir 
contributions that we have been enabled to proceed 
in our Undertaking. The liberal support alsq of 
our Readers claims our thanks, ~d we may be p_er
mitted to express our 1·esolution that while we con
tinue to enjoy their patronage, our best exertions 
will be called forth· to deserve it. 
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• 1 •. ,,'\ ', • , 1 '•f'_. '• I I I/ ,, , 

" Whatever is det!igned to fit every tlii11g will fit nothing well." 
' ' Da. JOHNSON. 

, . "Name.'\ _are intendg<l to ,dlstingµish Things." Our Work i>J called 
Jhe BA.l?TIST l\1_.\94zq1 ~ -qi;ca.~se itjs iqtl!nded to be a Repository 
~qr the Bap~st!j' use,., , : , .. J •, 

/ 

Brief _71,1'<Jmofrs of the English. Baptists. 
·1 • f : • • 

SECTION I. 
From t!te First Plantation of tlic Gospel in Britain, to the . \'. - ' ' 

:,- · - -lntrod1u;tion of Papery. 

,, 

ABOUT sixty -years afte'r Christ ,mended to glory, his king• 
dom came into our I Land. 1Vhich of the Mes:;enger.s. of hfs 
grace were sent to prepare th~ waj, oftpe Lord i~ o'ur ~iideriless 
i;i quite uncertain. Some' ~ay_ Paul arid· 1his ·compJnion;, others 
Simon Zelotes, or Simon the Cuna:i~iite, otliers James 'the son of 
Zebedee, or Aristobulus. Certain Roman 1Cathhlks ,viU have it 
that Peter thst• pr«;ached the gospel to the BJ tons{ huf o(,he~ Pa• 
pists see11.1' sute Joseph· of Ari,rialhea was the rn'ari, That be 
built the 6rst diurch at· Glasto'nbury, and 'by ditect1on from Ga• 
briel; the Mchan~el; dedicated It to' th~ Vlrgi~ :Mary ; but we 
believe not'lhcir sayings. Whosoever I m,rria~uel first ·despatched 
to shew our countrymen tlie wny of Salvution~ they doubtless 
taught, He that bf'lievetl,, a11/l is bapti::.ed, shall be saved, bnt lie 
tliat believeth not shall b~ da;;,ned.' Nor did they preach in vain~ 
for in· Bri-tnin, as in other places, "ftlimy' of those wliicli, heard the 
wo,·d believed in the ·Lord Jesus Cltrist, and tvere bapti::.ed 'l)uth mm 
1111d womeii.' Thu~, it np\le'Ul'S fo us, that ' ' . 

, ,_, I I > 

0The first Briti~h Christia~1s ·we\'e Baptists. 

, Some of, them,_ particularly j\rviragus, Brennus, Liou~, Lucius 
Claudin, uml Pompooia,· were of _royal blood, but many of 

Vol. II. Il 
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inferior birth were coiled to be 11aints, Clll'istia'nity soon made 
considerable progress in the land, and Clll'istiuus cnst off the 
works of darkness, nnd put on the armour of light. Zealously af
fected in a ~ood thing, they either destroyed thdr idol's iemples, 
or devoted them to the worship of Jehovah. Filled with the Spirit, 
they behaved well in the church of God, and walked in wisdom 
towards them that were without. The candle of the Lord shone 
upon their heads, a~d his !l'ecret was upon their tabernacles; they 
washed th~ir st~ps with butter, sat under their vines and fig-trees, 
without fear✓ and waxed stronger and• stronger in grace nnd 
number. · ' ' 

But after a season, their adversury, the devil, moved wicked 
men to weaken thern by they way. Ten times did tbmie wolves 
in sheep's clothing, called Emperors of Rome, persecute the flock 
of Christ. The last of these ten persecutions, under Dioclesian, 
in 303, was the most furious of tbem all, and its rnge was felt in 
Britain. Beside Alban, of Verulum, now called St. Albans, 
Aaron and Julius of Carlisle. and other men of great note, an im
mense multitude of our brethren were slain for Religion .. We 
thtrefore apprehend that · · 

The first British Martyrs were Baptists. 

Their places of worship were thrown down. the holy scriptur~ 
burnt in the streets, and Christianity a_linost rooted out of the land. 
This dreadful cala1I1ity did not last long, in little more than a 
year the indignati,on was overpast. As soon as it }Vas goue by, the: 
remnant of the faithful, who had fled into woods and ro<·ks for 
refuge from the storm, a~d had th.eir lives for . .a prey, left their 
solite.ry abodes, Iebnilt their Meeting-ho.uses, revived as the corn, 
grew as the vine, and cast forth their roots as Lebunon. 

A bout this time the Emperor Constantius re~iµed iu Britain, was 
favourable to Christianity, ~aved the fol101Vers of the Lamb froiq 
them that l1ated them, and would suffer no man to do them wrong. 
It is said lie died at York, in 306, .His son Const.antine the Greut, 
born in Britain, succeeded hi~ father in ·the empire, professed to 
believe in Christ, and WBll baptized about the year 310. As soon 
as tlie Emperor had dtclared himself a Christian, his great men 
did the tiame, for it has ever been a n,le with cou1ticrs to foU01v 
the court. Therefore the Nobles and the chief Officers of the em
pire, rose aµ as one man, and by the voice· of tJ1e1r conduct, said 
to their master, Wliitlter tlwu goest, we will go, a11d wltere t/1ou 
lodgl'5t, we will lodge, thy people sliall be ou1· people, a11d tl,y Goe( 
our Gud. \\'ith what degree of sincerity we leave. This is cer• 
tain, great uumbers of the common peop_le in v11ri9us countrie,.-
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.followed their ex11rnple, 11nd nations of professors we-re born at 
.(),nee. The church had a great accession of power, wealth, honor, 
nnd_ p\!(lple, but we fear _did not altogether hold fast the form of 
sound. words, How our British brethren acted, in this time of 
t~mptation _we cannot fully determine. It is possible that a few of 
them inclined _to Arianism, but, considered as a Body, we have 
t!!,USOn to beli,eve they ,continued so.uod in the faith and zealous of 
good works. .For a Meason ~he church had rest, but the time was 
sh.ort. More than 3~0 years Britain had been a province of Rome, 
hut now the empire began to fall ; anrl upon the irruption of the 
Gothe into Italy, in 41 o, the Emperor Hononus Wfll! obliged to 
withdraw his forces, both Uoman and Brili!ih, from our 1~1:tnd to 
·defend himself upon the <.;oatin~nt '; and liberty and monarchy 
r~tumed again to the Briton~. But the kjngdom being left with
out a sufficient military defe_nce, it was soon invaded and sadly 
harasse'd by tl;e Scots 1md Pi<·ts, therefore kiag Vortigern, by the 
.advice of hi.s subjects, in the year 447, invited the Saxons to come 
and _assist him in the.dcfonce of his dominions. They came, at 
first, 'as friends,· hut soon turned foes, q u:urel led with the Britons, 
and after many severe_ buttles, made, a complete conquest of the 
country·;- und in 593 divided it amongst themselves. As soon as 
~hese ~avage, ;Pagans were pos~e~sed of the kingdom, they threw 
down Christianity, and set up their own idolatry; plundered the 
country: from sea to se11, and destroyed· every vestige of true re
ligii>n they found. in their way. Cities, towns, and villages, were 
·eet on fire; tbe .. flames spread over the whole land; and places of 
worship, and public nnd pri_v~te, buildings, fell in 0011 common 
ruin. Pastors an.cl their pf!opl_e, cilize.J)s and peasants, perished 
b)'. fire and sw?rd,. without distinction, no one daring to give their 
scattered bodics:apho~ourable funeriJ.l ! • 

But notwithstanding these dreadful events, the cause of Christ 
.d.id not become· extinct !n the nution. Many of our, brethren fled 
:mto Cornwall a.ad Wales for safety, and the people that were left 
Qf the ~word found grace in the wilderuess. The Lord remem
bered· th~m in ~heir low estate, ii.nd therefore, though troublt>d, 
they were n~t d1stnissed, though perplexed, they did nut despair, 
though persecuted they were not forsaken, though cast down they 
WPl"e not tfest~oyed. ' . 

w-hile tl1e'chu1·ch ofGod, in Britain, lnng-uished under oppression, 
.the map of sin, ntJl,ome, gathered strength t'o impose his abomi• 
nations upon mankind. About the year 596, Pope Gregory, the 
G1·eat, (and a great deceive.i· he wus,),sent Austin, the Mauk, aad 
a company of his brethren, i11to England, to couvert the Saxoui; 
from Paganism to Papery; the enterprize succcedt'd, au<l con
~ersion (or •·~ther perverllion) work was performed ou a large sqlie. 
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l{ing Ethclbci-t had lately married a Catholic p1·inoess, dnugf1ter 
of th_e French ~ing, Th_e queen fn\'oured, ·tl!e· P~'}lul •mi~sion; 
Aastm was gmc,onsly rec<>t11ed at court'; the kmg soon became a 
Romish new creature, and advised his s:.ibject!! · to follow his· cx
nmple. Though quite ignorant-, both of Christianity an.cl Popery, 
the pFoplc we'll l.mderstood the impottnnce of. obeying' the king's 
counsel, and.firmly believed it·would be dangerous for them to do 
otherwisei Beli£Vers, of this description, nbounrlcd, openly declared 
whnt their Lord· had done for· them, and offered to be baptized 
'into t."1eir faith. Aust.in performPd the mummery of consecr'atii;ig 
the river Swale, near York, for the purpose, and' so grossly abused 
the ordinance of baptism to promote the cause of superstition, 
that he obliged multitudes 'Of·'the Saxons to enter the water, and 
immerse themsekes; or otherwise . corn manded by the 'vdice of 
cryers, that tile people should go• into the river; confid~nt]y,' Hvo 
by tw-0 1 and. in· the name ·ofthe Trinity immerse on·e·anotber by 
turns. his.said that upon a Christmas da)"; io' some such mari'tier 
as we have recited, ten t}iousarld' people were traosh1ted from 'the· 
service of the sun, moon, and btars, their ancient idols, 'to the 
,von;hip of.Antichrist, a seven-headed: 11nd ten-horu'~U ·monster~ 
eovered with vermin like frogs and focusts,, and kept for ti1e aoi~se;
m~nt of a most impure harlot, drank with th,~·:blood ~f the 
Saints! .,: · ·· · 

Austin, h~ng met with so much . .s~ccess in E;ngland, resolve~ 
to try what he could do in Wales. 1Jh:e ~ritish Chri'stians who h,ad 
fled there from,the persecuti~11s of the ·saxons, were now bec·ome 
very numerous, and..:J:lie prie'.t' determined, if possible, to bring 
them.within the p&1,le-of bis chureh. Therefore he"held a syno~ iu 
their neighbour~~. and sent to iheir pastors to request they would 
receive the Pqp~s commandments, und walk iri the same all the 
days of their lives; but they would not. He then offered to capi-
1:ulute with them on more moderate terms. These were his words, 
~• Sins ye•wol not assent to my bests generally, assent ye to me 
.£-pecially 10 three thing,i. The .first is, that ye keep Es'ter 4ay in 
the fourme and time us it is ordained. The st!cond, that ye geve 
Christendome to children, and the tl1yrdt is, that .Ye pr,each unt~ 
the Anglis the word of God, as I liave e.rliortcd ·yo1, I" . But ther 
would none of his counsel. It therefore seern8 evident, that 

The first British Protestants were Baptists. 

Austio finding he could not 'prevail with them Jo change the 
g1ory .of the incorruptible God into the im11ge ofa beast, thre~ten
ed them, ~ayiug, "Sins ye wol not receive peace of your brethren, 
ye shall of other have warre und wretche," Accordingly he brought. 
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. thi; Saxons upon them to. shed thPir. innocent. blood·~ oncl manv of 

.them lost their lives for the name of Jcsas. Those that escaped 
this, horrid mall~acte, not . at 1111 <liscoumged by the slaughter of 
tlu:ir,,brethren, with purpose of heart cleaved to the Lord! And ad 
their hi:;tory from the earliest times expres~ly mentions the Laf>
_tiziug of adult per~ons, and is totally silent respecting baptizing 
of infants, it appe-.1rs to us that there was no such practice all in
fant baptism in Enghmd before•Austin came hither. And there
fore we conclude that from. the first plantation of the GoMpel in 
our land, down to about the year 596, all· our Cltristian country
men were Baptists. The church was now divic!cd into two part~, 
ihe old, and the new. The Members of the qld, or Baptist Cbnrch, 
continued. to maintain· the right of private judgement, and held 
fast their usual simplicity arid ili~grity. 

"Their miuisters were low and liefe 
And loved theyr flocks to feede, 
They nev~ chosen to be c_hiefe 
And simple was theyr weede," 

Their people fought thi good fight of faith, whereunto they 
were call_ed, und were l'eady t_o gi,ve an answer lo every one that 
asked them a !'ea,on of" the hope that was in them with me1:ekness 
and fear. The ~ffl .chufrh adopted infant baptism, · but for the 
most part ~onti11ue&in the practice of their full grow o vices. Their 
priests wtre haughty, .covetci'oJJS; vain, indolent, and foppish. To 
encourage't~e people to su1:iport.them in their pride and folly, they 
allowed them,to add new hypocrisy ~o.l<l superstition, uml enjoy 
their Pagan rou~s. under Popisli namfil, ~s i8 · manifest from 
the following ord~t given by Pope Gri:gpcy t~·Aµ§!,in. " Whereas 
there is a custom among the SaxonM to s1.ay'.abun'.d{s,ce. of oxen, and 
sacrifice them to tl1e Devil; .you must not.abo!i'tih, tlliit.custom, but 

.. !'I ,. -1·:· , ·~~ 
appoint a new festival to be kept either:o,u.t~,tt.iy 9J!t1:ie consecra-, 
tion of churches,- or on.the birth day of tlie-.Saints, ~hose relics aril 
depo~ited there; and ·on those days, the Saxous m11y be allowed 
to make arbours round their temples, changed into churches, to 
kill their:oxen, and to feast as they did while they were.yet Pagans!" 
Nor do we consider it at all impossible, that Au.tin, in order to 
secure his popularity,· might. now 1,md then sit down with his dis
ciples, anil en( nt t~e devil's table. 

It is matter of foct, th11t the wretched devotion we have mention•. 
ed• wns snnctioued by church ~nd state, and that Popery became 
the es~blished religion of the laud. lf any one should obsene, 
that nt this. ti~e ~opery was not urrive~ n~ the foll mea~ure of the 

_stature of Ant1clmst; we re11ly, that m its enrhest tnluncy, Po
pery was a ,Mystery of l11iq11ity. As n rew11rd, we suppo,e, for his 
11;1oriLorio_us ,services, the Popt: Dlllde Austiu II Saint, und the kiPg 

Vol, JI.' C 
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created him. Archbishor of Cunte,,hury, But sotne Pnpnhain6' 
nave been found sad sinners, nnd Roman C11th'olic Archliishop~ 
b~v_e h_een sometimes no other than wolves ill sheep's clothi11e-: 
'l his. Slllllt~ who brought Infant Bnptism ~o 1£ngland1, dl-ed in tlie 
.year 60.4: But_ it affur.ds. us unspeakable plensure .to retnn11k, that 
.~e ha..ve m, ourtnpe Pa:dribop_tist:a who a1~. formore e.;,;·~ellent Chri► 
turns than ev"r A .... : h" d. · · )· · M f -- · · · • • . : ~ · ....... n or 1s lSCl p es. \\\ere, ·en o sound p1etyi, 
.greai qb1h.he~, ancLe10111ent UBefulnesi. in.'the,ci.hurah ot1©od, .A:na 
ho;,·e~er our sentiments on :Baptism, may differ frfon.tb~irs, w·• 
-~1ftec;t1011~tcly esteem them as our bFeth1·e11. in ~hr.isl1 'au4, r.ejoi'ce 
~n.hope, ~1at when.that which isin,pnrt is dorie aw11y, a~d.'that whicl, 
1s. p~r~e.ct ls c~nne, we $hnll. harmonize in 01fo1ion, of'div.HJe t,bings• 
aiod with one heart al!d voice ascribe.Blessing and, ho11or, gloryianil 
1iower mtto him tliat sitteth upou. th.e. tkTone. an4 to :Jue, .Lani'b -:fo.
e'CJer. 

Cal11e_ J. T. 
.;..;.__DOOOQ~ 

On tlte New Year. 

Addressed to 1l1e Readers of ilie Bapfisl M1Jga...-it1e. 

Among the various powers of'mind whieh e~inently <lis.tinguisla 
man above the aniqial creation, his foresight is. _:pecllllarly r.emark-. 
fl.~le. Whilst. the brute, confined within the limits, ofo!cnse and•iili 
stmct, roams only as excited by-the obj~cts- before it, and r.ests ,on.,. 
conscious of-futurity; we are alive to .the, succession,of.time1 andili: 
is ourpri"ilege to anticipate not.only. its J>rogtesst butits discoverie,. 
We send our thciugfits through years, We.iIBC, many events.before 
they actually arrive, we perceive whatce!fects_.certain.'causee will pro-. 
duce, we judge from the eonnexion, s~ries and in'fluences:of.thing~ 
how existing." circumstances will issue, andiwhat complexion .the.y. 
will give to our future lives. Would'to God1tl1at,we,alway.s.rightly, 
employed this prospecnve faculty I By wisely ami,n8iing our plane,• 
ar.cording to our knowledge of,the. future,. ho.w .. many,,inisfoclunes. 
might we-prevent, und how much ·good might,· wes~cure; whilst
for such calamities as art inevitab lefo :dur; condition, w.e should1 bt\ 
timely prepared·and happily provided. Ry tbi& atteqtive.foresight, 
in the most'extressive view of it, kiogdome .are upheld fo1·-ag~, o~d, 
communities preserved for many ge11eration1:1~ Itiflue11ced by the 
same principle every prudent· 1nan' will •~n~eavour to render ~h~ day'-' 
before him easy and comfortable, especially to make- prov1s1on for, 
tbehelpless and de6titute season of oge and.decrepitude. We see, 
in fact, that to make preparation for. the futurity of· 't/iis life, is a 
great object.of the ca~es and exertions of maiikind; and theii: con•. 
duct in this respect, to a certain degree, deserves praise, Eut doe, 
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ftl)l this tm•ind.yMl, my brethren; of a glaring irrcm'l9istency io the 
t<ohdl1ct·<1f.1nen in genetnl 1 11.nd "'hich, it jg tao prabable, tij found in 
your·ow·n? le the'r'e M Important event whlch you fMesee, in which 
y-our intcreiits!ere mote in'V'olved thal'I in all oth-cr9, theforeknowledg1! 
of.1which) however, hos little 'or no influenC'e 11p0n you? This life; 
ndu l'Ongest duration, is but th~ Infancy of oor. being, the first step' 
in our' ex18tenee; the univeri;e is ·o gr.'!at tero\)\e of wl'li'ch tl'lis wortd 
il b_ut1tl\e outer ·rou'rt1'a:n:d time 'is ·onl'y the gate of ete'rn'itfthrough 
1'-hose wide and ev'e~:.open portill~ thousands a-i'e conlih,w.lfy pas~·1'n'g' 
irnver' to rehlra .. Nothfog hl~re i's statronary, the scenery bf th~ 
•orid! i's p~rt)l!tually' ~·hifti\lg, iJ.ll is'progt<ess and snc~~ion. The 
lllimln ti<l'e :hev~r stands still~ but i's -uncea~ingl·y· rolling into that 
eeieatt•lw~lch sw~ll~ws up all generations. Our Fathers, where ~re 
th'ey ? a'~d the proph'ets; do. they live for evtr? Where are the great 
tM·hohourable; 'who 1ilfed1s& bl'oil.d a spa'ce, and made so brilliant 
a.fi~ut-e 'bn the th~t~of tne·worlli; the· profounn politician arid 
el~'qlll!nt · orato\·, who held th~ r~irls of empire, a~d on whose-lips 
a-dMii;~a sel-iates h~1iig? 'w~lire the heroes 1Vbo fell crowned with 
tlctory,190~ ili1 glbrlo~s'; trb\}g_b u~successful coo'fli~t, a11d for whose 
lbss'a'11a!io~ has not ye't "'rped a1vay her te~n? 'The stage 1·emai'ns 
"'41.lut beb-old tlew artoF~ew Sfenes. . . We have been th'e specta;; 
tors 'of the&e changes;'la'nd-have w1t\\•e'ssed 'them \\'lth eniotion_:,\u 
tl'i!! 'bu!an tin\e whafihh~ change whicl\ awaits ud\-sel ves? ,,, e ea~ 
ha.'ve tio Mp~ or'e! udl_ng a desffny froib. w liich lh~ highest di.,;tiac~ 
~&1is'd~ tfoi'exempt. ,,/ r~ ' ' ., ' . . ' . · . 

. TllerE! aret\vb \biogs of infinite rnomen't to us all, which I for~ 
see fo'reg~'rd to the pt(rsons 'l"no~ address. The fiht\~ that of a!Z 
the 11~\nber ~h'o'reaiflh'ese lih~s;therc will not at'thc1 expi'iation ~f 
60, or ut m~st of 70 year~, ~e one existing on the ci1rth; and if 
th!~-iv~fk should tl'i~H ·ue c~11't)!i11ed, the contributors, correspon~ 
<leiits,•a'nd 1•e:1dJrs ,viU be succeeded bv u. i1e1v race, who mav either 
n>ot'kt10\\t or ·it!iircely recollect our nain~es. 1-he other' eveclwlii:::h t 
fol'es@e Is more partlcultu- arid drrec~ ~. it is th·1t more th'au a few ot' 
the present Reade\·s ,vill die. ,~itliit1 the year on which ,ve have just 
entered. ll needs rio prnj,l1elie spirit to predict this el'ent, and in 
••serious vie\v of it, I beo lenv~ fd su(7"'~st to 011r consideration thi: 

' ' r., llO . 

words of Jeremiah xxv'iii, 161 T_tiis ~1':AR 'ruoti s11ALT oiE: • 
. · 'the b~gio11ing ofa. riew ycnr is gel1erully considered as ll. ~Cason of 
festi.'\tity and n\\i't1ial congrt1t\llatioh, nnll I shottld 110t be favol'ably 
i~preesed ,vilh any mliti's dispositiorl.who would ,villingly thro,v a 
damp upon 'it. It is not \1dhe 11!1'.ttire of true religion, nor is it the 
~ffice·ofits iliihisters~ to iritetrript lh1e ini1ocentenjoyments of society; 
but:howevei' einccrelyl,fuuy ex;ijre~s to you 'the wnrm wishes of my 
heart1thnt you niuy aU ~lie ll'Hll~Y 1-r:i.ppy retl1rns, or e1•en one return 
this serujon, it would Le equully i,bsurd and dnug_etous to flatter 
ourselve8 \fhb su~h a· hoj,e. Some of us shull ihc,·itii.bly Iran: the 
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world dming the present annual revolution, Among whom he wh<> 
addresses ~ on mny be one. And why ~hould the presage of our 
departme he ungrateful? l-fove we not known occ11sions, when 
"::-ick of life'g gaudy scenes" we lrnve escoped from the obtrusions 
of the hying, and foun~ our solitary musings i.n the rqgions of the 
dead to be accompanied with a mournful pleasure? E1•en the 
mould,,ring tomb aud the dreary vault mix a kin,d of charm with 
the mclanchely they inspire, ond awaken in the heart emotio~.not 
only awfl~l but. tender. The glooms which exclude the meteor-ray 
of vanitj,, and throw a salutory shade .over.the imposing glare 0£ 
the world, al'e occasionally a seasonable relief to the piou., mind. 
Ev~n the gay and \'oluptuous, when sated with the banquet of festi~ 
,·ity, sometimes indulge a pensive sadness, and retiring. under .. the 
solemn shade of the cypress und the yew, fine\ relief from vi,vid and, 
noisy gaiety in the ~ombre scenes and tranquil images .of death_. 
:But the more unwelcome the subject might be, the m9r,=: necessary; 
were it to bring it forward, to exctte serious consi<lerl'-tion in, tqe 
unthinking, and to stir up all to vigilant attention, in regard t~.\h~. 
improvement and end of a life so prec.a_rious, and on which the goc;,d 
and evil of eternity are s·uspended., A subject common inde~d
but .of universal interest-not one is unc1)llcerned i~ it-11ot ,gne 
ca1:1 say I shall not die this year. But besides its general interest 
at all times, it has now an evident occasional pmpriety. A Year 
is no ioconsidcrnble space in the longest life, and ~he lapse of ano,
tber bas deducteciso much from the sum total of our. existen,ce on 
e-.uth. ~at precise number of days ~ay remain to any of us,· is 
:known only to Him in whose hands' our times are,; but the plainest 
reason ~uggests, to us that we shall not all live to witness t~e re-
turn of this season, · ,· . 

To impress this Subject more ·deeply on our hearts, ~ o]?serve,. , 
J. That it is not only certain that we shall all eventuaJly,die; 

but Society is continually rendering some of its: members a. trihu(e 
to tl1e grave. l\fen follow ·one another in uninterrupted ~uccession 
to thl:' house appointed for ail living. Howe~er little we may observe 
it, tbis dissolutiou of the human race goes on witbout interoiission; 
the waste does not indH<l Htnke us much, because' it is ge,nerally so 
gradual, and i11 replaced by a new supply of human beings, who 
~"lrri1•t, i'i1 the world faster than their predecessors go out of it. But 
though rnciety as a body r~mainll undiminished, tl~ere is no suspen.:. 
~ion of the work.of deuth 111 regard to individuals, lt is not only 
true that there a,e no particul~r pe1·s011a e:,i;empt from the commoQ 
_doom, bnt there are uo particular seasons in wh·1ch the aim of the 
cler;dly executio11t'.r is ut rest.. Other evils howe1·er destructive, have 
their day iiO<l their lcrmirrntion. The volcnno, whobf:! irruptions 
1Prrify a kingdom, at leug·th ijpcnds its rnge, a11d stops-;-The Inun
di..tio11, which overwhelms whole tracts of country subijidcs, or find, 
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11.,tnound which arrests its proJ:(ress-bat the great destroyer of mun, 
though ,mor.e silent in hi!! work, is not-satisfied with some occasional 
dep11eclatio11s·1 he perpetuates destruction, never stays hi~ hond, and 
aftcr,the' lub0rs of'6000 yeurs, in which he has swept.away all former 
-generations, be·ia unremittingly seizing the iadividuals of the pre-
8ent-fiir'his doily prey, · 
'' There are DO certain and stated periods of lire und death. \Ve 
cun tell to a minut11•on auydny in the year when the ri~ing snn 
shall set; !:her~ i51fixed lniv--'-but the UDC(!rtaio and irregular orb of 
life rilafgo dbwn at any houi-. When we see the burls of spring 
expandedi irito the -perfect• foliage of summer,· we say , hat in the 
rei;-ular c:ollrseof nature- the,·leaf will not fall till autamn-bat the 
nutu'mn:·ofman is all the year round; the tree of fl~h and blood 
roay'fiide:a'.trd die '-in any, season,,the human leaf may fall any day; 
ami if-we haferno secu1ity for the shortest spaces of time,, how mnch 
le~ f.<ma year., . , 

2. It wo11.ld be, contrary-to• all yast e:rperien,:e, ancl to t!V' order 
o.f n_4t'l!,re, t/,tat,ev'ery ,one .of so larf(e a nu'mber should be /wing at 
·tMcv.(ose pf'the,11e?!' year. If there were on the 1ecord~ of time 
~!l:Y---.l!nnilal ·revolution in· which death had suspended bis ravages, 
or. \1,1,w.hich a,ny, equal number of people had repiained unchanged 
hy,,his(hahd:--,the·ij,ope of.a .similar instance, though extraord1oary, 
would! l1avo :some sbad_ow-of plansib,ility; . .But. it does not ~ppear 
tbat,tliere·is a siqgle deviation from common expe,;-ie1Jce in favour 
of,suclt:a:presum ption;· ,(fhere are; it is-true;• more deaths in some 
:yenrs;than ·in,ofhers, from peculiar· casualties; sickly seasons, and 
~pidcmic 'disocders; but. in,the · absence-of these p,articulur causes, 
thcHeris in:lthe .most healtl1y ,times'and situations, .considerable an
:nual loss even 'out of snialler numb·ers than those ,noiv addre~,ed. 
·Community, in this i-espeet, · reJ1cmbles a· body ot wate1·, wh1-:h 

·may,always be. neal'ly at a l~vel, because •t i~ perpduali,r re
plen'ished ; ,but there is· also a eo'ntinual dropping through the 
-erevict'b ,which 11bo'und on all sides of the vess~l iu which it is placed; 
:and som~ 1of11s :(if you will a·llow the metaphor) shall be among 
,th~ drops which will thill year, be let out of the broken cistern of 
mortality. . -
.. _ ;0.l~noxious at aJl ·tiines to death, who can look through the space 
of a year, and. ascertain it1J issue either to himself or others? Who 
,can say that- he shall not die during its course? That which may 
,happen in any. revolution of time, may take place in this which 
now opens· before us; it is no more i(llprob~ble in regard to the 
-present,· than to any succee~ing one, uod :is· a certain portion of 
any uumh!'r of people is annually taken out of life, l mny say 
,with indubitable .ce1tuiaty to mnny Readers of these lines, though l 
·kno~. not who they may be, this year you shall die. 

· \-Vere we to rel'ert to the beginning of the divi~ion of time j11st 
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elnpsed, how many thousands who entered on it with all tbe ndo'f 
•of hoim, and who~e life l\ppea.red 11s sure as oul·s~ should we 
iind now mingled with thei1· native dust!; Can we no,t all recollect 
11ome in the circle of our ftcquai11t:111ce, w\10 figured on this t-ortihly 
scene, high in healih and spit·it~, of :wh~sc ~eatl1; Wll hlld. no.np• 
prchcnsion, but whose career it pleused Go,d. t<l t,el'miu&te ,b,efore 
the year ht1d l'un its r<im\d, aud whos~ nnme~, however beloted, 
are llO longtt among the lil'ing r Uow ~llll\ll a I pint d,o, th@e fonu 
<>f the total number which the tw:elve months p11-st. ,hll'(~ addeU 
to the dead l WhiJe p~ssing 4' seriou11 eye o.v~r. the l9,ug list of 
the deceased, l1ow 11atqral to drop a .t~r, "\l~ to retlec:~ ;th;i,t:aU\(llllJ 
'the$e 1N1.mes mine might hav,~ bee\} one,; 111i,,1c might h1we pr.eced_ed 
theirs, mine in the register of the current yeil.r, may· be. enrolled ; 
tluring its course I may be joined to their a&sembly,. and·at the, re,
,fiun of this season some pemive.surviv..<>r may make: the· aam~ 
mournful reflexioos on my death, as l now do on their&--<--o{ e-reil •be~ 
forethattimelmaybesuukinoblivion~ndforgotte11'! _, .,\. .'. 

s. If tl,e Lives of all t/,e yQ1mgeripart of ou:r Reader:r,were· ,o, 1,~ 
protractCfl tJJ old age-,-e1:e11 •Jn tlii.~ improbabk ~ppositioth it·tooHld 
he still certaui that many othcr.s s/1a_ll die t/1is,year-; for this 1ibvfo11s 
reason, that not a feio of tlicm liave. already a11ai1i11d, rhat.petiod, 
As the aged press on the ver,)' limits of life, o_ught'they n'oflo cop(. 
~ider themselves ns living .every addi~ionalc.year; · at1 it were by liufi. 
ferance, and by an e:i.traordinary grant of. sparing inercy r Atrived 
at the verge of etemity, oQe minement more,will precipjtate thelfi 
into it. The hand of Dellth may s,1afck the uouth away, but th~ 
old will nntnrally fllll into it by ~heir: .own weakne~., .The atorJtl 
may shake the u11ripe frqit (rom the tree, but that which is mello~ 
:with age, will of itself drop without 11 breeze, The. aged have 
already had the common suJU of, years, why 11hould .they expeot 
another t ln. prpportion to the number· they huve ~ivlld, tbe 
-greater is the improbi,tbjlity of their seeing the.ooropletion of thf 
present, of which .they are in gen~ral reminded by varioue,infirmi~ 
wities and disorders~ which apprize them th1;1t their 11ojourn here 
c-,innot be long, 11,nd tl1llt. tbt! ~:ipect~tioQ. of it, would ,in ;t)1ein 
be mo6t unnasonable and unsafe. ' 

4, There is 110 ucuritg to a1ry of us, of w/,a.tover agai cl,arac'ter, 
or station, against t/,e arrest_ o.f. ,leatl,, during. the circ/e·,of 1p11ek8 
(M1.d m<mtlu on wltic/i, we l1atJI! just entered., :I cimnht, 'it is true, 
;pe,oetrate,the councils of henYelJ, and.open th.e voluq:ie of our ~e_s
tinies; hut what assunuJ.cehave any of us that the rocording angel 
bath nol written down ours •With,~11 ,the present yt1ar•P · From th~ 
Elkroal the decr~e is gone forth in regard t,o spme of us, This 
year you ishall <lie! Perhaps .some n1iui11ter.i11g Spirit, attentivit to 
whu.t passes among me,n favoureiJ with the.Go»plll, ·i8: nqw pointin~ 
lo iudividuals who \lrt: marked out for .dea.th-,-thu.t gay youthJ so 
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elate w,ith hope-thnt blooming maiden, who sends her heart 
'trerubHngly alive fur into thcfuture-that middle aged person who 
1s intent only on the c11res of the world-that old man, who is al• 
rtead:y dying,, but who<calculates on years to come-that Preacher 
-\~ho se'ek.s popnlarity mol'e thau11sefulne&S, jg destined to dre this 
·yellr·! ·©reli.-t1@od1\vhoro of us hast thou geJected for death? Lord 
:1il i't I ?- 'Fhy designs nre •fnscrotable; but one thing i, evident 
'.Without a• revel'at(oh, 'tliat a,ll •he presumptions with which 
-ihdividi.tals ,fl,atte'r themsel,ves they sha11 survive another yeur are 
-absurd and :groundless, This is not an instance in which men may 
ipr.esume-'oi'l riches, on wjt, oli b.eauty;- Deuth is no re~pccter o'f 
1these thitige. · Even the most shining virtues, the greatest ugefol
'ness, o_r ·the, most -difl'uirive benevolence, though on offering so 
~v.~eet• to•heaven, cannot prevent his npprouch, nor avert the ar
Jtow- whiJh, flieth · l)y night and· wasteth by· noon day. Bnt what if 
ipersons-distinguishe<l :hy these-lines of e.'!.celle,ice were privileged-, 
.how,fow, possess them? R:eadeI{'OJl ,vhat then do you presume 
!that,youishaH \ive another-year? •On your youth? That is a frail 
.fiow.er,wbich, may. be ·nipped by the passing blast. On your youtlr ! 
we point yon, to gcives,of'less dimeusions . than would be necessary 
-to·recelve you-cto monumeritnl·insariptions of shorter date than 
,yours: we.refer. you tn•yourriwn Te<iollections in which the shades 
of'Your,juiliors rise ~p ·to:remind. you ·of the exllreme fragility of 
youth. Others,have-passed, through the first critical season of life, 
apd have arnived at,that-time,whenJhe constitution is !:1Upposed-to 
hllive,attained-its grea'.teststrength, and to be mostfirmly~emented; 
~oui presume,then on health. and vigor; but are they indeed· yours, 
;ind.can :you illllure•th'em.-evenJoJ"'.a· day,?· ·Perhaps the germ of 
some' fatnl.Jd'isorder, begins to ·spring up within you.; r.ome ,-ital 
c.o~d: ·to ielnx ; some, latc.nt: spark to kindle, which,growing•to-a 
flame, will burnout yon'r life before,the sun shalhenter another 
sign, 1Perheps,under the roseate hue of health tt1e- brittle thread 
will,sno.p•at,·o'oce, andl you .will dror.· with,dread surprize into an 
eternal woHd,for-whichih is,to .be,fearcd·you are. so little prepared ! 
lo, these• momentous' circumstances, whence arises y-0u,· indif~ 

· (erence ], ls,itthat time·steals,with so soft- n step •thllt you•do- not 
perceive its '.progress? · But ore you uot admonished, ot' it uy the 
m.otiou;of the hea,•cn}y, bodies, by the. change, of, seasons, by the 
v,ari'ouum'<l suc.~ess"ive,pictures.which nature so strikingly· exhibits 
in her course? Is it hecause it flies 011 1:moh noiseless and downy 
piniorµ,,us not,to,a\\·ikeri•you:.from yonr pleasjng- lMusioa? But 
how,mnny•huved!'opped in its flight whose foll might have ahmned 
you for yourself1!, Is it because you a1·e gliding so smoothly on th~ 
stream of1ife thot you· hm<enot been sen~ible•of· its lapse, uor h,we 
marked-how for yov. ha,•e odvanced ? l,ut• the w1·£cks of many float
ing arou11d1 you were,enoaghto have-warned you of yotu dan~er. 
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It is but a low cstimnlc to- say. that out of every 900, 30 go nno_unlly 
the way of all living. It is easy to perceiv.e whnt must l>e the event 
of this year lo more tlmn a few Reader:; of thiK uc\lh-e~:i, 

May we die this year? then what h11\lc you to anticipl\te if you 
should ? Heaven~or hell-the worm that never <lieth,, nnd ~he 
fire tlrnt is not-quenched-or the river of pleasure ·_and the fulneSi 
of joy which are at God's right hand fo1· evcrmote'? •. h the great 
bminess of your life on the advai1ce? Huye you set your house 
in order, ~nd are you ready to give an nccount of your stewatd
::,hi p? Among all your preparations for the,future, have -yoµ made 
provisions for eternity ? Have you, employed your time for the 
chief purpose for which it was given, (and without.which all ac
quisitions are vuio,) to work out your salvation ? Have you fled. 
for refuge to the hope. set h,efore you? Havt> you embraced the 
Lord Je,ms Chri~t by a living faith, and are you 1,priukled with 
His blooJ who was our passove1· sacrificed for us~ so that wheu the 
destroying Angel shall vi£it you, it may be without his. terrors, 
that having no power on the soul, he may onl} touch the mortal 
tabt"macle, and opeu for you a passage to the building of God, 
the house not made with hands, eterual in the, heavens? · 

May we this year be taken from all that is dear to us-below the 
sun? tbt:11 how watchful ought we to be over.onr hearts, lest w~ 
become inordinately attached to any creaturely objtct. Things _the 
most innocent and lawful in themseh,cs, we should hold .with a 
loose baud, mindful· both of their unsatihfactory nature and pre
carious tenure; that ~vhen the hour of our departure arrives, iir 
;stead of being wrenched from us,. we may willingly resign them~ 
aod le;;.ve the world·without a wish to cast alingering loo~ behind. 

May the time of our probation terminate this yeur? then let us 
implore the diviue blessing that we may begin it well. Let us re
uew our covenant engngements with God in Christ Jesus, and ra
tify them with· peculiar solemnities of private, devotion. . Let us 
consecratf' every remaining day to him. Let 11s reflect the lustre 
of a good example; diffuse the influence of religion widely as our
sphere; seize every opportunity of doing ond of getting good;. and 
in proportion to our .ubility, 1 labour with unremitting diligence 
to promote the most invaluable interests of mankind, .whom we 
can serve only in tbiij world. Andtbe blessing of the Lord ,God be 
upon us! Establi:sli tltou tltc worlc of our lta11ds, yea the wor!~ of 
our hands t:stablis/, thou it. 

May you die this ye-,u, ye suffering and aflicted believers: then 
beitold a speedy termination of all your distresses. Yet a little 
while au<l to you death will be a messenger of peace arid de
liv1:ru11ce, that shall transport you from these dark nod troubled 
rt-gious to a world of light unclouded, of purity unmixed, of love 
witlwut bound, _of happiness unalloyed and immortal-where 
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aio, the frnitfnl sourre of misery fhall hove no place; wlv•re there 
sh;,11 l,e uo pnin, nor tiorro<v, nor death, uncl 1,ere;ived 11ffect1on 
shnll hnve no more to weep ove·r the urn of dep:irtt>cl exnlleuce; 
where in o hriKhter cour~e of <I oration, and i,, the perfect fruition 
of nil pmtsihle (?'ood, the revolution~ of time will not 1,e felt; where 
the ,ho,\rs of hliss will not be 11s they oow are, few and fur distant 
frhm eaeh other, appearing only n-i luminous speck8 in oar ex
istenC'e,. hut from the perpl'tuity and vividneios of oar enjoyments, 
not only years, but ages shall roll nway unperceived; our ft'licitr, 
knowing- ~o change, except hy improving-, shall rcncler u~ inse11~i
ble of their lansP, ,inrl :i thousand •years ,shall be as one day, an<l 
one day :as a thousand years. · V • 

• 

I I O,t the Love of God. 

It_ i~ no 1unrommon thi_ng for con~rions guilt. an,! exri1;ng hl)re 
to nrlopt the langunge of Micah, W/il'rf'lf!it!t .~liall l come before the 
Lord, iind'boiv ,nyse(f before 1/,e:/tiglt God? Let such dl'Spouding 
creatures rrnonni:e-the gloomy ideas they have so strangely cor1-
ceive1] ofth·e divine Reing; let not their atfrighted imaginarion arm 
the hand c,f Om n1 pntf'11ce. with thundet and pl:tce a11 eternal frowo 
on his conntennnC'e; God's tlw11gltts,qre not our thoitghts, ,wr are 
his way's ,mr wa.lf,f, lnspiratiou,declures that Goo 1s_ Lovr,;; and 
tl1e hnp11ine~~ of,his crentlll'es (lepends in a great de!,{ree 1;pon their 
iclens of th'e divine Beneficence,, Let our views of the Love of. God 
be reg-n1uied; · ' ,,, : · 

J. B!J tire et<'rnil,11 qf /,fa desif.pU, , , · . 
The· limits'of•our' exi~tence 'prevent us from giving any rl1stont 

elate to our offi>ction1;, By n very·ea.sy effort we Lan,recolkct pre
cisely ~he ori~in of certain feelings, und the cir~umstances .that 
liave occasioned the ,;arious exercises of our pas,1011s. Jonathan 
co(1ld with frequent ·delight recur to the . moment ,"!hen he first 
observed: the heroism nnd unassuming deportment of the ~on of 
Jesse, ilnd til'!lt felt 'that risinj!; 11ffectioo which no misfortnnes 
could exting-ui,h. The .fem11te·1,enilent con Id often f,l"O hack in 
imag,inat'ion·•to th11t spot where her hleL><ling sorrows were he11ll,d 
nnd the;'fervor'·of her lo,•e k1nrllecl )..>~ that conspli11~ dechl,l".ilinn, 
.T/1,11 sfo.s a,:ejvrgiven t!tee. - BuL t_he.6e olisPrvutions :ire n'ot .ippli
cal,le to God;,fod1eis ctenlul, /111d we can1ot clet1·nni11e th,e com
menceinent of his love un_y, D)Ol't!c tl)un-we can fix the tw;;inni_n~ of 
his existence. All the notion:, ,\hat.we form of peLioJ~ of a:-rus are 
incornl'11tible ,vith the nuture ,~f Iii~ rlurutiou; for, ho"_L'l'E'I' i1,co'.n• 
preheuijihle the idea, muy be to u~, the pu,;t uud the future, with 

Vol. 11. D 
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11\1 the tran8actio11s p~rnliar to them, are equully pr1!9enl to hini, 
ii 1h0'/1sand years in his sight are but 4S yestcrda!J, 

Such a._ Being must l1ave the most intimate knowledge of nil 
creature.s, whrther they exist now, or are destined to exist in 1101110 

tt1lurc period: therefore n creature n~ed not live an,t move fol." 
God to he actluainted with its pro\ierties1 for it cno 11ever difler in 
11ny respect from that perfect inH1ge which wns originally in tl;~ 
dirine mind, Ta apply this to the subject in hang-A_braham does 
not bind bis son on the altar a\\d prepare to complete the sncri~ 
fi~e before God determines to signaliie hirn as his fri~n4~Duuiel 
does not manifest the firmue~s of ,hi~ adherence to di,•ine \YOrship 
b_r bra ring tht' horrors of the lions' deu previ!JUS ~o his being ,!\n 
object of ~l\'ine affection-Paul does .not endure derision und 
sco\lr~ing, cold and nukcdness, before bis name is written iu the 
Lamb's book of life. The en~rgy which obtained these achievements 
was deri,ed from the Love qf.Gud, and illustrated that delightful 
declu1ation, Ye l1ai•e not clioscn me, but I have chosen you, a11et 

ordai11ed yo,i tliat you should go a11d b'ting forthfo'ftit, a11el.t/1at your 
~ . ' 

frvit shoul1l remam. . .. , 
Our vi~ws of the 'Lo,•e of 'God• should co'm•poi:t with those. we 

form of his other perfections. A ;couviiction · of his elemal grllndeur 
should suppress all those childish coucep_tions· which -leads, us to 
jud~ tif lhe divine affection by our own. That 01·erwhelming-as
toni,;brnent with which his incomm11nicable attributes inspire in,, 

ought to be ft:lt·ln on equal degree when we tontcmpl8~e •his •101-e, 
wl1ich com11rebends in its exhibitton \he immortal felicity. of ma 11 .. 

kiud. When we are Jed 1ba:ck tlhrougib coui;itl~s.s 1,ages.~o contem
plate those plans by which Goo designed to govern ,tjie moral 
world ; we ought to consider that he most accura\i,ly S!l~ the ,rin
lignitf of, siu attd•all the' natur.il evils that ,vould ensue. ,Jfot piety 
i1self forbids us to imagine that, the -display of liis love Wlls. an in.,. 
stance ofl~eotance for tbe permission of llin. !h see~s ,rather to 
have been the great motive of aU his conduct,. in suffo,ring the race 
of miln to rui'n lheinselves,' that amidst ul'I the aggravati_on of their 
crirut'.s, a'~d the inflexible Tequiremen-ts of junice,. he rn1ght make 
soch · a' display cil' his benevolence a~ should l).lduce. the Jove anll 
adoration of intelligent creatures for ever.· ,· ' 

The love of God is therefore no new 'passion drawn ,forth by any 
unexpected excellence in hulnnn, chornctel·, ~1··by,the groans of 
human wtetclr~dness; but was ever a .glorious intl'lligeuce,accu
tately oboervillg what is lovely, and diffusing its.influence bhrouglt 
all the divine government. The scri1ltllres comenre the love of 
God to sinful man with his love to his own Son; Thou hast lovctl 
tliem as thou l,'aJt loud 111e. .ri:'hey inform us tlrnt, the lol'e of God 
coincides •fith the eternity of his purposes,; Ne. l1atlt al1oseri,w;tiTJ 
ltim before lltt·fuuudatio11 of the world. They teach Uli thut conver-
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!lion is owing .to Rfl affcdion, the coinmencemel)t of which can 
never be traced ; l ltuve /wed tliee ~it!, <In everlasting love, tliere

fp,·tJ 1ojl/1 lwi11gk411([1wss /l(IQf! 1 dT1~wn tliee, They assnre us that 
d1vi11e lore prepared ,all tlw honors of immortality ages before man 
was formed to• eujoy them, ~'lu: l,111gdom prepared fur you before 
t/1efou11datio1i of tlte wo-rld. . 

2.· We should regulate our views ofthi: Love of God by tl1e JfQ
.li11ess ·ef /tis 1u1t11re, · 

Th,e .scriptUl'~ moni~~t that no one property of the divine nature 
ar:ts but i,n cQnct,!rt with the whole, aod tqat whiht Qod manifests 
.his lql'e to the vii.est of men, h<i 111aintains immaculate al I the purity 
-0f his.char:;1cter. · lnd~ed, our prese~t conditiqu is so awfol, that 
;were it .not for Scripti1re en,::ournge.men~:1, w~ fl1USl desgair of see
:ing a creat\ne. · coyered 1Vith crimt<S nod curses exalted to a ~t .. t~ of 
.frieodsl)ip with God! lfa laws, w_h1le admirably suited to th~ go
·vern[Jlent of cri,ated · .intdligence, present us with ·au the a>1 fol 
-beauty ;iod glory of tht: divine character. The ceremouie~, ~a-
1crifj.ces, ;ind ablutious he apµointed for sinners rnuvey the solemn 
i 11j u_uctioa, Be ye lw(y fur j p.m /10/11, The pu11,.h n,1eu~ he has 
.inflir.ted are not the deed~ of a tyrant tiotiag 111 the WIJ.!ll91Jllt:,11 of 
power, but the rev1:latio11 of his right4,01,u11e;;s for the i11~truc:tion 

.and 11.dtllnuition of the Upivcrse, leading tho::><! ue~re:,~ h1" throne to 
:cry .one to auother, Holg, holg, lwly is tlie .4ir4.! -
, .. The l~x 1101io11s tqo frequ~ntly ent1:1t,1tiu,,d pf the purity ao<l 
rectitude of God, tead -~owe men to s,:e uo /11'6culty iu u,sociatiuo

. him with the most poll1,1ted mortals; they c1111 bee no reason wb; 
·,\be grent awl ·holy .God ~hould i1Qt by one :,inglt act of his mercy, 
,without 11ny sac1•ifice,, cancel the crimes of ages aud tllkt into his 
bosom those exec1'tlble ,men who have been the pests of the cir
cles· i11 ·which -they moved: But can such norioui. be honorary to 

· God-? 'Would the divine char;;.cter shine with, additional lu,tre 
·through 'his' fellowship with a graceless man who abandons him
i;elf,to the lus~, of appetite ? We know lhat the Scripture ~uys (and 
it•is a truth we enjoy to. ptilili&h) God loveth sinner~; but not con-
sidered as the slaves. of l!atan and enemies of u.11 righteousue~~. for 

·./ie,i,s angry witli t/ie tvicl,ed every day, Therefore wheu the Lo,·e 
of God is manifested to a sinner, it must be io a manner consistent 
(With the divine purity. 
. · This view of the sul~ject explains ,to us the sutfer1ngs of Jesus. 
,Here1 we learn the -meaning of those grouns whic;h gave a deeper 
1horror.,to.the Hloom·of Gethsemane. He.re we, see the reason of 
the abuses he e_ndu11ed at the bar. of Caiaphas aud of Pilute-ofthl· 

1,tortures,wbich mai1glerH1is body, and of the agonies that entered 
:hi11 soul, extortiugthat bitter lamentntion, 11Jy God, , ]Uy Goel, lt'!1y 
hast· tliou forsaken me? Ye~, in that· bloody sweat,. that mortal 
·fainting, 1011,,tl111t -cro~~ in thllt •ci-pit·ing groan, wc pcr<:ciH! the 
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Love of God in hnrn1011v wilh the holy n·ctitu<le of his rhnl'llcter. 
\Y t' see the holint•s~ of God in <lemi;11din!,l' the ~hl'd<l111g ul' blood 
for the renii~ion of s111; 1rnd we behold the Love of Uod iu tl111t 
lie spare<l not hi~ own ~on. Thus h; 'm11~1tuins tlw ju~tice of his 
go\'ernment, un<ljusti!it-s t!1e ungodly who belie\'l' in ,Jesus, 

The purity of the <liv1110 111,ture..is forther_ exemplillt:d in those 
-remarkable in,-tanc~ in "hich he has grnciou~ly di~tl11guitihed t:hotie 
holy soub. that ha-:e aspired to 'au 1utinmle co111muuio11 with him: 
\Ve can hnve·no idea of celesti,ll friend~hip with which the renewed 
m:nri i, i1ot indulged; If a man love me he toill keep my iuords,·and 
myfathe,· ,rill lore Mm, and 1ce will come u11to liim a11d mal~e our 
abode ,cilh him. There is no confidence too great to he enjoyed; 
The secret vf the Lord is toith them that fear him, and he will shew 
them ltis c,n·rnant. His tl'odNiwss· towards thl-'m is thnt of u-pureut; 
As a father pitieth his cl,ilcfren, .,o -11ie Lord pitietli them tlwtfear 
ltim. \\-'e c111111ot imugine 1111y <"'Onsolutio11 too large'to he afltJrded 

· them ; Let 11ot yo11r hearts be troubled, ye believe in God, believe 
also in me. 111 the world ye shall ltave t1·ib11latio111 but be of good 
dicer, l have overcome the world - There are no honours to,> grtat 
for them to recei,·e; / 1t'ill coi11e again a11d ,•cceive you tu 111yself. 
thal u:lurc l-am there ye may be also. 

Have any formed such conceptions of the grandeur of our Re
ligion llS to be desirous of attaining to this sublimity of _foel'111g? 
are they will in~ to pen.,trate the externals of religion I and to taste 
the pleasures of communion with God? Are they longing for that 
assurance which elevated the £Ou! of an Appstle, and in the deep

.est adHiction enabled him to say, 1 aill persuaded that 11eitl1er life 
nor clcat!t, nor angels, nor principaliiies,-nor tH11gs prese11t, nor 
tl,i11gs to come-s!tall be able to separate us Ji•o,n t.he Love of God 
2eliid1 is in Christ Jesus our Lord? God make~ uo such revelations 
ru; the;e to the wicked (for wftat union is tliere betwee11 Christ and 
.Belia!) hut to such only 11s are panting for God as t/1e'Aart pant~ 
cth afte,· 1/ic water brook; and who. frel111g a supreme, attection 
for God, utter their hearts io saying, Whom lta1Je 1. i1d1eaveu;but 
thee, cwd tlierc is 11011e on eartlt 1/1at I desire bcsicle thee. 

3. Our notions of lhe Love of God m·ust be regulated by il1e 
Sovereignty of !tis u:i/1. , , 

Tlie S11vereqp1ty of God is equally supported by. tqe· testimony 
. of the Scripture 1111d the expcrit'nce of 11,aukind; to renounce it 
w.ould be to n,:plode the existeuce of a Providence, uml to deprive 

'the world of a Govcruor and a Judge. , Seated on the throne of the 
universt!, he pe~cei,•es spheres a11d systems moviug in perfect har
mony, and as the sublime proprietor of the whole, influences 1llld 
clir<'cts all after the counsel ofhi1101vn will; pt'rv11cJ1ng with eq11i1l 
e:;;actues~ tLe miu11t1-,t 1rnd lllOdl stupeudouH p11rt~ of,his·elll-1•ire, 

forne penoo~, forgelling that God is amiable as ·well 11s greot, 
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nnd 'ki,n~' Ii~ well 11w powerful, have entertained very unscriptural 
views of. hiti sove1·dgoty, ond pourtrnyed him as an inexorublc 
Judge, ·artfully fovolvinK men in guilt, trinmphing in therr w.-,ak• 
nl-sA, ·imd 't~klng fllt.'USUre in their woes! But this ill accord~ with 

the lovelfnes~ of.God manifest in Jpsus Christ, eten in h1rn who 
breathed the' dying petition, Faflter forgive them, for tlie!J kn,;w 
nut wlwt 'tl1ey lio I '· Such notions •are not suited ev .. 11 10 th•~ Ian• 
gunge·of a durlu\r'<liilpe11satio11, I am th~ Lord gracio·u., and merci• 
fut, slow to' ang;r '.and of great kindness. · B1ddi11i,: adieu to such 
a sy~tem~ we rejoice to trace the divine. sovcrci~nty, not only in 
disposing of all events and punishing the impenitent, but io its ope-
i•atioria in the human Heart, in reducing to eu·bmi:.s1on and love 
th~se mise1·able characters who have _spent their Lest energies iu 
manifestl_ng· thcmsehies 'enemies unto God by wicked worlcs. 

The moral state of mankiu·it forbids us to imagiue chat any wou1d 
have su·bntittrd the1rlselves to God, if divine love had not been so
vereign iri it-~ operations. The heart is deceitful_ above all things 
and de.tperaiely ,Mc/,ed. Tlte carnal mind is enmity against God; it 
is not subject to the law of God, 11eiil1er indeed can 'be. The tidt
lity of this awful pidure is nbunchritly confirmed by the restles.-i 
uueasir.ess with which a sinner submits to the restra111ts of con
science, by his aptitude -to- lose the r~m .. mbrance of divin~ judg-
mcuts a11d me~ciei;, and by.- his obstinate inattention to 1111 the teu-
cler remonstrance~ of Gtid''M word. · · 

.There is notbiog in t:lw :c1111rncter of ~inful men to engage the 
ilivi;1e Being to interpose o~ their behalf. There is 110 yalue ia 
their tears, no fragrance in their sacrifice.s, no merit in their oJ:ieJi
enccl ,Tl,ey are all corrupt, tl,e/1 are all ?0~1e 01it of the i.cay. What 
can 111duce the holr God to suy to u smlul cr .. ature, Come let us 
reason tugetl1er, t!to11gli .vour sins_ be as scarlet t/,ry slta/1 be as suow ! 
-to ad.dress a de~pondiug sinner· will), Can a woma11jur!{cl /,er 
s11clci11g cl1ifd, tl1at-shF.. sh,J1tfd -not liave_ compassion ou tile so,. uf l,~r 
'lo,omb; ye~ t/1.ey may forget, ·yet will 11ot I forget tlice~ \Ve 
<.1111_not acco 1Jnt for this cond!':,s<:e11s1on ou uny other ~rot1ud tb.ia 

the sovt;r~ign f1:een~~~ o_fdi~ine love. 
4. Oqr vi~w,s of the ,Love of G,od mt1st be regulated by t!te im-

,nutabilitJJ.o.f Iris purposF.s, 1 , 

One of the gi-eatc~t d_efec,t;s;in hum:111 allachments is their insta
bWty. On whatever b'ijsis our fricn<lships may be formed, sucn ure 
the varieties of life-that our ten1h•rest impressions may be effaL·ed, 
and our firmest resolutions forgotten and lost. llut God i~ i111mu
tal,le'111 l{is fov~. I-le is bl'yo;1d the' influence of cirl'umstunc~s. 

Thort 1111st laid t!te.fo1wdatio11s of the earth, allCI the heavcltS are tlu: 
worlc o.f tliy hands: the/1 all shall wa.i· old as dot/1 a garment, a11d as 
a ve~·ture sh11ft tliu11 clumge them, but tltou art tl1e same, aucl 1hy 
-pean shirllnot.fail. This iw the pfrfection that God associates with 
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his love ! :md most, fuJly hath he dcm1111strnted its, immt11,ability •. 
\Vhat myriads of rrimes were committed from the foll of Ad11m to 
the coming of Chri~t, ,ind ~·et the· pron\i~e ,mafle, to th~ fi.1·bt ~riqii
m :nals receinxl the most gracious uccom1l\ish.mq1,t._ If the prornis(; 
declared the see<l of the rcoman ~h<1ll brnMc (/\e. S,~rpc11t' s /1ei;icl, th~ 
folfilmcnt shall convince us that God so, lo11ed tl~Q roorld a$ tr,i.,g1:11f 
ltis only begotte1, S011 ! Sometimes 11 \ide of aftlictiqns roll over tho 
most pious he.irts, and they are plunged ill the•de~ps of.adversity: 
Eut God does not hereby intimate any change. in h~ l,ov~; ~ut r/1-,
ther prMes its stability by giving new.energy to thei1· faith and mu-· 
~if,~sli11g his veracity in cases of_ the la1t l!~tn•tl\~ty. L~t. Lh~.,l?e. 
l1eHr otand on the ycrgeof eternity_; let ihe bo~rors 4;)f corr~p~ioQ 
cr~•wd on his mind,, and sutan mi,ke th~ last eft'.oi·tto tor_mel)t him, 
still his co:1i1dence .in the LoYe of Go~ m~y ,re,main uni;hakelJ; 
When my heart !llld 1i1y .fleslifailetf1, God, is th~ s(rengtl\ of, 11,1g, i1cart 
aRd my portion f<Jrcver. Let thc last tru11-1pet. b~ QlO\Vll,, :\llld. th~ 
dead rai~ed; ltct the elements melt with fervent he.nt lln-;i .nll.,the
frame of nature he dissolved; amidst this universal rnnfu~ion. the 
Toi~e of Love ~11all suppress every fe.\r, 'r11e /~OU.nlains shall depart 
and tlic hills he removed, but 1r1g l.i11d11ess .s'1?,./l ~ot · depart /ran& 
thee. ' S. 

--.-Qoooo--

.l,fr. Boot!t's conversational- Advice and Remarks. 

A valuable corresponden't who used frequently to c~ll 011· the 
late venerable Abraham'Booth 1iot 1011g befo1·e· his death, when all 
who -visited him remarked his:great spinttiality of mind, and doiibt:_ 
Jess received· instruction from his ccimm1folci1ti1ons; '(for or'hirn it 
might be truly said "His lips kept kuowl_edge;'') wrote d'ow·n some· 
of his conversation on his return home, ond thinking it might be 
useful to other young uii nisters as it had bee rt to hi iosel f, hns kind
ly transcribed it for Olli' work.- '\Ve gladly give these morsels a place 
in the hope that their excellence may provoke ministers in general 
to solicit the republication ofthat'excellent work of Mi-. Booth'~• 
intitled· •Pastoral Cautious,' a ·work which every pastor shoula 
pos~ess, and which every one ,vho assist~ at the'ordina~i_on ofyo~ng 
ministers tihould exhort t!iem to purr.base,· as next 1h pdlnt of ex-
celknce to the Epi.stles of Paul to·Timotl1y and Titus., · · 

Advice respeclirtg t/ze'Pulpit. , •. 

Never st~dy a ser~on with the d~ign or.;ii~plnyingy,~ar nbilitie~; 
but ulways aim lo promote the glo1y of Go,d.. , 1 ., , "' . ;. , 

Eude-.;i'our to improve your understanding, by reudi1~gJhe si;,ip-
ture;; and praying f9r. divine assisturce. · 

Never forget 1Vl1ile you.arc preaching to otllcp1 .O!l!i ypu _are,a 
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&inl'ter yourself. Tnke care and not 11tteod to p'ublick woYk ag the 
mere ·duty of office, Pray not os o minister, but as a poor sinner. 
If you wi8h to be cotnfartable in your work, pray for ma:ch of th<t'l 
iife bf religion in your own S'oul. ' 

'! ' ' I I ~ ' 

' , , 1., ,- , , Adv,ice _ respectmg (:on4uct. 

Be not frequent in)•our:visits to·aoy• lady living alone; I hav~ 
seen much mischief resulting from such conduct. 

Never visit any of your-hearers-who are rich, without a pnrtiru
lur invitation; give them no cause to think you want tither tht=-ir 
food or· th~ir money. · -· · · . , ... 
-Be,!)'!?J,C wi,~h J.OUf wife and f~rnily earlr in the evening; many 

a minister's wife has I.Jeen rendered miserable through tile inatten-
tion ~iher h~sb~~d-. ,,, •;., ' ' ·' '· '· · ,· · · 

., ~la~e ,nothing to ·do wit):i makfog m'atches among your people; 
lf~\t.?~.~en ilnd t,~e\r c;iw.11_wives, ,ll~<l the WO!Ilen·theirown husbands; 
this 1,fno part of y9ur bus1_ne8s, . !;,1r. _ 
, ,n~' cau(i~~s- h_ow YQ\T Ilia k~ a'' IV1 u for any one of your people: 

~11~ n,ever h~\'-•l ~x~c-~\01' 'or 'g•~·a•:fw:i',for_ a~y .. ' . . . 
.Advi_se not ~e ric\ho_len4 -tQ tbi poor, not lend any 'thing your-· 

~e,\t111nlfs~ Yi?i':1 ,are. ~r\f ~~J;sned t~fit f?u ~~ µ.ffoi-d to lo~e it alf. 
l3e not -a suretr for .uo,y one. . 
J~ ~' ' ', . ' ! "l. I I. C .; ~ I 

-,;.; '.-. ,,_. ':_; .. ·•''o~i"i-fi~ Oricrin'o/'E"il. 
·, - , I ! , , , J: , , f 1 ! · ·, · · · • l,' ·; : :, ~ r · ~ 1 , 

> .-P.flf.~O~ JV:il\ams, sai,d h,tr, ,has atte01(lt17i;l to a~couut for the origin 
of evil by,~a_y,iQg,1.',', '.fl19:t~ reu,sonabl_~ .cr~ahm;, nec~a~ily tends 
~q:evi,I.--, ft~ Im tpllt ,in, hi~ ,~hich p/1_ysiJ:a/q1.consid.ercd, tend,;_ to 
'!l,i~1i!i<.it-f,.nf,l,iJ, morallg cp_~~idim;dto,difccti~." But,-added ,he, If 9 

~~-~wre,h,L\l!a, t~~d~l,ICJ t.~. e.vil, \1%t w,u_~~ b~ llfl evil tendc11cg; fo~ 
a· 4,\&p~si~io1J,,to 'l},}.,el, is ~i;beq\o~.i, -Jt (s, g~_~r~lly ad'?ittecl, that 
no cr\:Ul\U!'!-~~ _be_ ab1olutl!lyJ~91d~'ll ;, ,DQne .c-,rn be-i~able ; 
W -~-'!1PPO.st;,Jj1is, ,~:i:ol\\~ i,n~l~e -a lll\lpable <;ontradictiou. But, I 
~plpr~hen~, it,i~ as ,impos~ble ;for ,~. (q9d. of perfert ~visdom and 
pµrity, to create a B1;ing, ivh,ich , h,~ a teod,e!JH to e,:il, as for Om
~ip~ter~e.: to, ~rei1~e. :11 SquMc ,Circle. 1, .I :have listel\e,l for severlll 
years to what was said both ~y,gr~t ,111eo and li~llt: ~«ci;i oc. this 
i;u_bje~t, •and was n_s well ~atisl;led wi~h ,vhat !iul_e, men suid, ·.:l!i 1v-ith 
what,great men &11:icl,;, bµ~, for fo{ly yeaN Pa.lit;- 1 hu,·e made.up my 
JDilld-. to-th,is•coudmion,,,That to.account far ,_it is impossiole; it 
~us~ b.e reserved. for ~notJ1er s_tute. , 

) : j ' . l ; / \ , - , 

\, , 1 , \• ,q,11 ~lil)ivi11ity, of Christ. ,, .. 
- ·T,l1e S!l,viQµ~ /il\J~,, Do.t/ii-': i11 ,:~111c111bt(lllt'~ of, me.. Who is this 
i nstitnting a n~w act of worshii>".? Tis as muc.h the pfer.Qgutivc of 
Go_d to., /ili,y,;ho1y,.he ,\'ill be :wot~h.i~p1:<l; as, it _.is fqr the .-supreme 
rul·er,!p'f r, 11,11lat~1 -tQ I coju ;1110Q11r, · • Hl'llce -O!>d,'i,·as, iO jealous of hi~ 
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~onour under the old dispcnsntinn 1 thnt when. nny thing of m11n's 
1Jl\'1!111'ion was introduced into his wor~hip, he u·skcd, Wholiat!, 
rcq11iTV'd tliis at yo,,,r hand.~? · If,Je~us be not God whut, 1s, tlrn in
fe,cucc? For he certainly in~titnt<'n this ordinance, to)1e ol~served 
by hi, cfociple,;; ,rnd makes ltimsclf tlie sole end uf lti.f own appoi11t
'f'Oi11tmr11t. « R,·rnembet me," said he, nnd. u do this," to keep 
alive in your recolledion my sucrifice nnd death •. 

) .. 

1l1in1,Sters slumld aim al Divine App_tobatiot'i.,' .. 

In a small circle of ministers, n question was recently 4iscussed, 
relative to the e,,idences of divine approlJ1ition1 ,vhich gave octa'sion 
to the fol!owtng- remarks. • · ' ' ' · ' 

1. A mi,1istc~ may have 1>opularitj 'ui1ti1dui 's1icpe.~s> Tnus' to 
Ezekiel th.- Lord said: Lo, tlwu a,;t unto.tlfrm as'k' very lovely s~ng 
<!.f (m,e that !tat/1 a pleasant voice, and ·ca,(1!.la!I u:ello1\'an i11strui11e1i't _:. 
for tlii!I/ hear thy tcords, but tliey do tlic,;, 'not • .. Ezel,. ',xxxiii.)32. 
Johh tl;e Baptist was a burning and sliiniug /~.fit; ~iii! tl,~jews were 
wilfo1gfor a season to rejoice in ltis light-yet i,f thisiimejews it is 
saiJ, they repented not that 'they might believe ib 'h'im ot · ~h~rµ, 
John testified. John v. 35. Matt. xxi. 22:· Of'JeRUs him~elf ,ve a·,,J 
informed, Tl1e common people heard /iim,gl~11ly, yet his labours ap
pear not.to have been elfol't!Ial to· the c'6nver,ion· of many. After 
his resurrection, the- number of the 'nmries •·was' 'at 'fi°r~t out: ~ne 
liundrci and twenty: 'hewas;despised· :iod 11·e1J?ted•nf me~,· 1

· '' ' i·~ 

f!, A-miui~ter may' l11ive siicces~· i?itliou,t pop1tlaritJ/•' ·The ap1o~t,~s 
were the foundations of- the .Clfrlstian church. We <ITC bidlh,pon 
t/1e fuun'dation oftlie' apostles anti 11rbjJliets; Je~llS C/rrist 'lliinte(f 
bcing,ihe chief coritcr.-sto11e. ''Ep/i; ii; 20. 1Yet of mo!ifofth'eni' if 
may be said, their Tecord: is on' high, buH~~ir laboifrs'n're not're
cor<led on earth. 1n the tenth of'Matthew we· have the•r.afalogu'e 
of thdr 'names, and, 'except' in three. or fo11r 'iastadces,. 1th:it'is aH; 
Many a worthy man, unknown to fum•e, shidl ·hereufler· shine as the 
11tarllfor ever and ever, when it shall be shewn thd he· h11s'h1r1ied 
many to· righteotisness_ Dan. xii, 3. · 1 

• 
1 ~ _-

3; 'A •mbtzster ma11 have botlt popularity a11d success. ·'·Paul' the 
great 'apostle of the Gentiles, was einine1itly pop

1
ular. The people 

of Ly~tra cried: The'gods are come down to ifs in rlie likeness of men·. 
And tliey called Barnabas, Jupiter, mtd J>aul, 11'1et'cu'rius, 'liceaitsl! 
/,e teas the cl,ief speafccr. ,Acts xiv, 11, l,'.!. His succes~ too was a
ru,1zi1w: Now. tluwks be tu· God, wM <11 · always rauset/1 11.~ to· 
trillm;~h ;;, Cliri:Yt, and m,deetli ma,,ifest the' savo1i1''0JMs lm_'uwfe,7ge 
ly us m e-eery place. '2 Cor. · ii; 14. ' , 

4. A mfoister mny )iave botkpopularit!f anil success witlwut 'Di
vine approl,ati1J11. W·itness the• Histury of .Balaam and· of J udna. 
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Witne.~a the account of the ruisepr6t1luit>J in Jer. xxiii. ctL I !,ave 
not ,m1t tl,ese prophets, yet tliey ran: I haoe not spoken to them, yet 
tl,ey pror!tesied. But if t!tej/ ltad stood iii m!I COUT!fel, and had caus• 
ed mj/ people lo hear my wortla, then tl,ey slwuld hal:!e turned tl,em 
from t/1eir e,1il way, and from, the ,roil of their doin,gs. ~ny preach. 
~rs· hnvd ~~en known to be. useful to saints and to sinn~rs, who (as 
~t op,pe~red1 'af~erwards) i~ the time ?f their u5eful11ess were living 
In SID! 

' 5. ·4 ?'/riiJter may have ~fvilie · Approbation without pOJJularity 
or succ~ss. Noah, as a just man, found grace in the eyes of the 
Lord:· asa prrncher'of'righteousnl'SS, he was not regarded. Elijah 
was a favourite of tbe skies, yet he compl~in11, I am left a/O'Tle, and 
tl1ey'se~k my life. Rom. xi. 3. Isaiah mourns: Lord, u:!t() hatli 
believed 0111· report. Rom. x. 16; ·'J hen, 1 said, I har:e laboured 
in vain, 1 have spe11t my strfflgtlifor no11gltt, and in vain: yet my 
j11dgme11t is wit!, tl,e Lord,, ~nd my work witlt my God. Though 
Israel be not gathered, yet shall 1 be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, 
and.1;1y God s!tall be my,strengt/1, /sa. xlix. 4, 5, Remarkable 
are the words o( Paul rdative to this point: For we are m1to Cud 
a sweet savour of Cl11'ist in tl,em t!tut are saved, and in tliem that 
perislt. 2 Cor. ii. f 5, 

6. A minister'. may' read the signs of Divine Approbation in tlie 
testimony of co~1scie11ce, the testimrmy <if tlte w,ord, and the testimony 
of providence compared toget/ie,~. Happy the man who enjoys the 
con&ciousoess of'his own sincerity, who can say with the apostle : 
Wl,osel<am, and whom ]·serve; Acts xxvii. 23. But as qf' since
rity, but·· a~••,of God, in the siglit of God, speak we in Cltrist. 
2 Cor. ii :17) Ou,: rejoicing is this, tne testimoiry of our conscie11ce, 
that in simplicity and godly sincerity, uot wit/, jlesl,/y tt·isdom, but 
by tl,e- grace of God, we /wve /1ad our conversation b, tlie world, and 
more abundantly to you-ward. 2 Cor. i. 12. 1t is desir,1.ble that 
sincerity should:bl:! accompanied with a fervour of zt:al, iosp.iriug u 
man with H·tbougbts that breathe, and words that burn." Paul 
was not only sincere-he was ardent. God is my wit11ess, td1um 1 
.se,.l!e witl1 my spirit in the gospel of liis Son; Ro111. i. 9, Su beillg 
affecti<mately desiro1is of you we were willing to /1a,Je imparted 
unto you, no_t t/1e gospel of God ouly, but also our own souls, because 
11e toere dear unto us. I TJ,es. li. 8. For tchat is our hope, or joy, 
01· crown qf rejoicing? Are not 'even ye i1' llit: prsei1ce of our Lord 
Jes111 l'hrist at his comillg? For ye are our glor!J a11d joy. 
1 Titus. ii. 19, 20. Happy the man-who looks into the exce~dmg 
great and precious promises which are made to faithful ministers, 
and derives consolations thence which are '1eithcr few nor small. 
To such these words of Jesus will be ever precious: Lo, 1 am with 
]/OM always, evm u,,to the end of the ,corld • .1.llatt. xxviii, ~o. 

Vol. II. E 
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" An~lwhcn II!Y spii}t <lri,nk~,he~ fill 
At some.good wo.rd Qf. thine, 

N:~\,mighty me1\ ,\l;~t s.l\~t'e tl\~ ~poil ,. . , . . .. 
l~uvejoy_scomp1ueq toipine-:;, . \-f:AT"~-P-,, c,ii;ii.c. 

II~ppy ll;~ ID'ln who can look l'OU;11lllp~ri ')\is •'c'ongreg~\;~~ and' 
~·re many who a:·e ,tur11°cd ?/Qi,~ ~uiujs!;.~ f+i:i ·difk•~:~~.'.t~ light, ~nd 
from the power ot Satan unto God : who can see believers s"fond1ng 

fru.t~growirgJ1;i.~Tac~. ap_d _in t)u~ k,1\o_,~led~~./f ?,~'}:o!d Jesu·s 
Christ, _adorn1,11g _the doctn~e of G~ttlm,~ iS~Vl?Ur.,b)'. _the1r,i1o!y and 
useful lu·cs-to Sltch he will say: Ye. arc our epistle 'toritten in 
our hearts, ki1ow11 ,~nd ,,.~~d of all 1;1cn.' ·,, : .. : ' . ·, ''•, ,. ; h I· • 

Bro11ilc'y, ' ~ · · ~ ,,, ' ,; . W. N.: 
l • , ' ' I n 

• \I ,\ 

Liberctlity :· 

. Our lov~.and.sympathy can neve_r:·,~~pear to be made-,gelluine,. 
w_ithout liberality,. at least, if we hnve,it in our power to.cominu
mcate: w4at pro!lf of love ·does thut,,man .give,•. who 011/y;lays to 
his poor destitute brother, ' Depart in peace, b~iye warn1<;d aud 
ii lied ; '. but ope~s' not his hand to .co ruin ttuic:i.te lQ, his. b1~other's ne
cessity, the-things which he has. it ,in, hi~ po~ver, to b!!stow, and 
whicl1 he knows .his brother warits: how c}ep!orable had been our. 
l.'ar.e, brethren; :if Christ had, only pitied us, and not added com
munication to his compassion ! Alas! .we bad beeo,.for ,evennisera. 
Me: follow .the example of Christ· then, brethren, ,and, according 
to your ability be liberal, . '1'hvprimitive ,;cbristia11s h\l,d weekly_ 
collections for their ·poor; they had, compMsion,,on ·Hie ,fatherless, 
and provided for. the •.widow,. " the blessing of him ,d1at was ready 
to perish, .came,upbn .them;" and shall, we ,steel our .. hearts, and
stand all the day idle? Open your, eyes,-,my, brethren, and_with• 
them your ltea.rts, to the crying necessity of,pinching povElrty, and, 
turn not -your ,eyes irom • beholding. ,the.wants. of the destitnte. 
There is a poor brother, whose hungry bbweJs,, when fed by the. 
hand of thy·Jiberality, would ,rejoice to bless, thee; and can thy, 
heart be so hard, unfeeling, and stupid, .as to deriy relief to .. his 
ne<'essities, aod prevent his grateful• heart from. blessing thee?. 
Tltere i8 a poor sister, whoee heart heaves '.with sorrow for •.the loss 
of an affeetionnte and ind al gent-. husband, by whose ind11striou11 
hand she has been accustomed to .have her• own, end her family's 
necessities supplied;' but now, alns ! .one grave bath swallowed up 
the l1usband and t/1efaTl1er, and together with him, all her hopes of 
earthly comfort; his lips, now colrl, ai;id silent, no more drov the 
wbole6otne words of inslructiou to the mother and hel'children, nor 
bis hands provid~ their necessary food; but the fatherless children 
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·uc l~ft, t~ 'r~H-tl;e mi~etie~ ';of Jiirichin'~ · ,1e~c~~it; ,'. ~f1i le their sad 
e6rr6\vs ent!rense 'the s~elli·tig ur'1gulW11dr 1tfiei'r 'wi'<lowed molher;s 
hearp; ,vhfoh befor'e \vn~ 'ovci'ho1'.ne w·ith gdet 'A'.nJ .can you. ima
gin'e t~n'.f th'ese scenes' reqlrire" not, your a(tenti{>n-1 'I bo they not 
d'eln:i:n1cl '',;bu'r assistanc~? . ; is 'r1'ot '·God hereby 'gil:fog you op-

po\·tUH~ty to,r,~ov~ th~ 8i!1F,?i,i~Y, r,r yo1v·r~v~?. ~ n~. if give_ evi_de-~ce 
·beiore'God aucl men, thu_t yol!r hearts _are not destitute of chns t1an 
"clfarit'f f 'R~'i'n'ember ·11\~ iotcl~1 of th~ b~fo,ved J?isi:!iple, "WhJ~ 
s~eve:- li'at6 'lhis'worldlrg-oo'd;' 11ncl ~eeth l1i~ b'rot6~r have neecl, and 
llllutft>tli rlpt'lii//~mfels':or co'inpa'.s~ioh, froa:i'"hini~ bow dwdletli the 
toJe ilfGoil in him)" · 'Lebhb a.fd, with tMit aflecti~nate Aj,os'tfe, 
U;l\fy •little childrer1, let 'tjs- no~ '.love in, word, "neithe'~ in lu-11g~e, bot 

- ia1clei!ll'and:iti trii,t!,,'-!: W~H u1·eh; 'bretl-iren;''"1°'9 90 good and to 
-ci>mmunicat'e, forget,'n<it;"1 ani:Hot )'OUT encoa'rirgem'en( reniem;, 
b'et, "-;fth" "srith''sa:~rifi'd!s' (i~tl L 1s '\~etr ~leas~d;•~ Wheri your 
L!ird" coiriU 'the secon<l foiie~ \ an<l' fall~ th'J whble11wo'rl'd to .T 11d :.2 
nfeiit;- anl•~ays fu .. yoh,t''C'o1me";1;ye bleJ~ea or'ruy I1liLher, iulit:iit 
tfi~•-•llingdoiu• pre'pilred' forydu friJ111'the Toi.fodatioti' 10( tii'e \'foi-td: :· 
fo\ll1lwaS'll.b' 'hu,l'gred,'nhd )t! ga\f'1dne Ill eat':' 'l\v:is 'thirsty, anct' ye 
gav'e)ni! drink: ,I /•.'vai;'ll.'stt!ug~.'a11'cl ye 'tod½'fiielfo": ilaktd, aricl-'ie 
di:iti1ed1hfo'"I·,vai;'si~k1<aiM ve•visit'ed' me -''''wllen' y· Ou 1fi d . 'b" '_ r -r' ,J · • _ n_, V 

~appy __ ~~pe~"eltcf fh,at \\"?,ll\ y~1: dci' -~~~· e~rif S' p~or chiM;e;; 
he'tllkes 1t as done lu~to·l'i_\hl,;elf,; aodJhat. the ~mal1 ·g1fr of ·u a' c·up 
of co1a"ilvater, ~hall 'fa 1no"wi$e. lose i Iii' r~Wa~d. ~-•y'ou· ,vjll' ri"odb~o 
thi'nk'jo\J: Jiavi/done' too foudi for the 1Jo'or'o\'C!11-ist's· flock. -

,• ·-'.'• 11 :. , 1~'' • . • ,J J "~ ~ C!ir1istia1i'"D1,t'ies, 1iJj)Ze;1as Triv'e'ti. 
• ~ ~J, I d, 1: f • .: .r ,--. • "'.: ._) -.- ' ~ l I 

~ ;-,_):-l;'.q; · •d' •: ~-•; ~~QIOQQ0-'.1,_··1 ·. -,-,. · - , I, 'i 
, ,. i' l,'i(J ~t-n 'ft'<•. ! I _ ' ·J·: _ 

_ ,., 0 ,, J ,c, G '11!forlern E.i:penses uf'f,;~fesfors. ,i, 
•_,If ' , . ,· , • < _' • ' , • , , · ,' t 11 '~• '.; -

:Mr._Editor,_,.' ._ :• ,:·,. ,,.,_._;;-,, ., 
,· ,. , , 1 ~ c~npothelp p1jn~~ng .~hit, t!1~ A~c\r~ss t.o, Deacon~ 
,on the:~.il_aries ~f l\Jiu~~,~e~, ,j'r'i; your_ nulJlb~,, f,or)\' oYembert page 
452, ,was rather Uf!at\vlsed •. , We are exhorted, ti;> let our modera
tio~.be }en.own to all uie'n'; ,b,µ~ ~urely ~Qie ;~n~isposed per~(IDS 

· l1ave,_of 1 ,fate been rather 1i11lp/oi~ratc; in"~hj1-~r .~pplictnions for tire 
pe,c~n~~ry ,~id of profes,sq~s; , ':f e a1·e t:re,qne_nt_ly solicited in aid of 
,l\foi~\ons t~ the )1~a.;hen, and,almost ~ontipu.a\ly ~estered witl( calls. 
,for ;th~ S~l ppo1·t of Village preaching,, brs1d.es which every now .uud 
theh_ weJrnve what.is 1:al\ed a c_A.S_,E presenttid; nnd now y,our corrcs
po~den\ Obed con~e~, with ,u d~~nnd for the increase of the ~lin~s
_ter's Salary!, notw,t~stimd1ng ,t IS we.II k_nown th~t t11~es and htmtly 
expenses .!fre th1·ee t1m,es what they_ used_ ,~o be., \\ c are,often re
D?in~\ecl .of the libernli.ty_ of. our l~r.e-f11the~s,_ lrn~, dear good meo, 
their ti_mes, bore .no col1lpnriwn mth thesf. . , . Mr. Editor, I wi~h· to hiy before your reat\ers some unaroidahle 
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exp<>nse~ t~ \\'hich modern professors are expose<li 111\d which ,were 
·,, holly unkno\~ll to our bo11n1iful fore-fathers ;1 and these l .<louht 
_11ot, will at 011cc, form an Apology to the thiukinK purtof yonr reu:
d~1-,., on heh,;1 r o'f _i~ d:1ss of profebsor~,. often frowned upon, by cer
t am g._.ntllc'nwn hanngca~cs, and othe1·s who perhnps are not UYf,ure 

~r the~e items ~f expenditu~, which tencl greutly tr res_t1·,ajn th~ 
l1liernhty of some who beyond 11.ll <louht nre as we\l disposi;d a~ 
~li_~ir hret~uen. ~~or example, tb~re_ is tl~<:: hai1~.:l,'owqer .. t~x, 011t 

gnrnea, lr~ense lo shoot, three gmneas; license for two d()o-s, one 
!!!tli~ea; t'he 'keep of Pompey and Cu\o, (for dog~:are lnpt ~i,f1; _Mi
nister~, do~ cannot \i,•c by fuith,) this will cost.five g-uitteas ;. tlJ~n 
there 'is tl1e breaking of glass, chi~11,, and crockery ware, aud the 
eati1,g of 9ea,t•~ to,ngues, ~nd spoili_ng of hams; by the same, two 
S"_Hineas a11d a ha{f,~then_, c,ocqe~,; teaching Mis~ ,M,acy Aun .to 
1ance, twognineas ;-:-e~~ra di-es~ and,o,rn;unents for,Miss . ~ary Ann 
t<_> aUend th.c ball at breaking up,, three gnine~~ ;~ex;p~11~~· (}f l.l 
priyate ball !lt_ professor•~ own house. to. oblige Miss, Mary Ann'.s 
j·ouu_g acquainf.1uee, .four guineas; (dear creatures, w,hy shoul:d 
they 1!01; eujoy ~hem~elves? t\1ey will ~,ave sor~?w enough,b.efore 
twemy summers, are over their heads.). AU th~e nre annual ~f.PCns~ 
1\1 r~ Editor, I have saicl nothing a~out a good ~ouble-barrell!!d _gqn, 
at least ten pa1t11ds; or a well-bred. dog, which._ someti~es cos~ 
twice i.bat su_m. Bl!t if yon wi 11 put ouly ,the above, p~rticul~rs in 
ord.er at tJ-i~ bottom of_oue of your pages, I hope it will a.pp~ar tQ 
€\'ery Ol)e 'tb~t mo~ern I profe~sors a~e ~posed to v,e_ry; s1;ri'?U.S ex~ 
peoses; so tha~ t~ey.. <:_anoot _do_ t;Jie good they would, if they_ had 
·11ot these indis1,ensible calls for their money. · 

I kuo\\' some snarling people will be setting up these articles over 
again,t Missions, Village -preaching, 'ilie wants of poor Ministers, 
and so on: therefoff•, if ,you please, I will add a \l'ord or two re
specting tliese things. As to Missions; the conversion of the 
lien then is doubtles8 a very desirable thing, but Lhen it is certainly 
the work of the Lord, ice cannot convert them with our money. I 
am sure I have nothing to say against Village preachirg, 'I love to 
see Mini,ters exert themselves, they arc· balled to preach, and will 
have thttr reward·, for tney serv'e'a g'ood Master; and if'they,sl1ould.. 
be a few pounds ou_t, or· pocket on these accotlnts, l1e wm abun
clently repay them hereafter. I havl', indeed, heard some of then\ 
talk of horse-hire on· i;uch occasions, but that might easily b_c 
spared; why cannot they go on foot? Ministers ore compared t<> 
oxen; it would be a singular sight to see an ox ride! besides there 
is no occasion, for the promi$e is, T/1eir Jhoes shall be iron and brass~ 
and as their d<1y is so sl,alt their stre11gt/1 b1:. And after all thnt youi.
correi:;poudent ha, written, he 1-\as not pretended to contradict an old 
adage that " Te1n1;tutions, trials, and prayer, muke the' _be~t of 
l\fo1i,tcrs,'' so that l thi,ik it stun<.!11 uncontroverted that nolhing 
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t<mqs ~.o make ~i,ni,~t~rs so e:x,perimental ard p~~s as keeping them 
ti~1ort. 1 ~orc~1·c.r, re~pectiug Ca.feJ,, I do thiuk 1t Lecomes u~ e'l"ery 
one i11,tpe,se d.~·ur till)rs to,cqn~ider J1i~ own. cuee, and a hard case it 
.tIJuijt :be.in!]eecl,ir a Chri11tiun man might ,not spend a few.pound~ for 
the articles J ,have enumerated without being called to account for 
it, or 1expected to be nlwa:ys contributing to Cases arid I know not 
whnt.' · 

' 'Not that.I wolild'encourage a niggardly spirit, l\Ir. E<litor, I hate 
'mea,pnesV lclo US!lllr~ y.ou I ha,ve :known many, who notl'1,ithstan<l-. 
in,g the, dearness of t}ie times, an<l the expenses I have mentioned~ 
,us~cj ~o,give their ;golden ,guinea every year. towards the Minister's, 
, suppo1,t, ·tu•o 'Sl1illmgs-a11d,six ,penec to the annual collection for the 
·Mission~ ,and eigl1teen7U!'llce' for the Village preaching f1md; and 

-ma:n~ odd iihilliu~s bestcle, that no one knows ·of. But this liberality 
'is ih ;,d;in'ger of being withdrawn thrbugh the over urgency of well. 
·:meaning 'perlions, like you~ corresponJlent Obed; theruore l hope 
_;he _11nd oth~'rs w.\1,qin• 1t: lll~f con<:e;.n ,vill take these bjnts. in ~ood 
pa~t from your fri~nd~ ' IRONIC:US. 

,1 ·11 ., 

__ 0.,,0DI04De~-

'l 

-,o; .One of the g-reat ]:'romises of the· Covennnt ofGmce is this, "I 
· will,takeaway the1h1::art ot'st<itie, nnd give them· au heart of flesh.'• 
i But ,vhile 1 rejoice in 'tliis'q-uth permit me to a~k,-How doe, the 
I J>,ron\ise of removing the heart 'M stone agree with the 'complaints of 

. ~l.1e~l.~g ~.~uls respectin~J ~.ard heart i,till re~ainiug: 

I I 

\ 
\I, 

i!DbituSJ:l?'" 
-+-, 

'MRS. MARY MOSS. 
I ,\ \ ' ', 

• Oh ·.J:n1day morniog Nov •. 3, 
180!), died Mrs. Mul'y Moss, the 
Helov~'d wife''of Mr. Jumes Mo~s, 
of Machpelah, near Hebden 
~Bridge, in the fortieth year ot' her 
age; 'Deing pregnant of her 
twelfth child, she was seized with 
the violent pains of labour, on 
Sunday morning, October 29th, 
and continu'ed "extremi!ly ill all 
that clny. Be11ides tbe agonies in
cident in difficult cases, i;he was 

// . 

sorely affiicted with the cramp; 
but i,.he wa11 enabled to bear ::di 
her sufti:riugs with exemplary pa
tience and 1esiguation. Towards 
night, the pains of l11boursob,i
d~; but she co11tinucd cxcted
ing lll, and was judge<l to be in 
very great danger. 

As it was concluded that the 
child was dead, the µer,,on wllo 
attended her called her ufrlicted 
hn~b:rnd aside, and told him that 
there was little hope of suvin~ the 
11utient's Ille, bnt by c_xtnictrn.; 
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the child, and that sM tlll<>·ht 1<lie e\'c•;,, ih 1,> \1~~1,ne·r· ,vhi~l; 1 ~eel 
undt'r the operatioi1, 01· SO;O~l after, 'triyseH utt1>11)y'tll'mble t6 ,dei~ribe. 
'\-'hen it MIS 1woposcd to he!'; she Thetew·ert>'i1Hui,1 p\lcseiit?t/iwhbrn 
~nsentecl to undergo. the.o\l~ra- ·she 111dUtessed· he1·Belf,~v1t,h sueh 
tion, giving her~elf;, llp -into :the · i Rfi\Jctiou 1 and. henvehlv,I s,veetnei,s 
hand_s of, tlie ;Ahuight_r, it! ho~, \IS mp,vf~i~v~ry.helHt,>1;11dJH;Qu~\1t 
tlint 1t nllght please him to spare fioocls· of tears from every 1;yc.~. ,.I 
her life, for the. sak~ of. her .atfcc- cnn~ot rda(e..one. fourth ,nart of 
tionate lrnsbnn'd~' ai-iif numerous · ,vliaf 'sl1e' sa,d,' l>'ul I n'i.'ust ·say I 
famlly of yomig''chitdten: • ,,,, · 'have 11'or'. U~'en w'itll'~ss·ti/'sµdi ,:a 
. After she was' dbiivcretl in 'the' mo,,ing' 's~~ne'fcfrfiftfy~ar~ back. 

way propo~ed, she app'eared to be :iAH, ,·her1\•tel\dei-' 1atn1clihie'nbi · to 
as Wt:;ll as could be .1:ensonably ex- :•tl\e·dear,:obj'ed:s of•her u'fl'ections 
pe,<;w<l,_ but C\>ll,lplained .. .9f.·a·,,,io;-., i,n.this wo,rld seeinetl. to he.,enlire
le~t parn abon~ J!~e r~gt,o.i:i pf t.h~. )y ,flf¥1)lpw.ed,upn,~ :~n 9v.~rppwer
st'~1~:1.ch. As ,\l11s c~1.1l\~p.1j,1)t. ll)g,~Ansi, ?N1e~ 1-Mdi!~ll.1,e.11i,Jpy~, 
excited the, ff'.~rs of b.er .rr,.~n~~ ~i:il <lf.t?.r gl~n~~. of .~Ke.J1,~,~~p\y 
greatly, :mcl an able )>hy,s1c1an ,~as' world; 0Hvh1ch o-lor1E!&sh_e sp<lKe 
ctilled -in. · ·Her plltience , aricF -·:rs•if i1i~1 l1M'b~t~ 'ul'ieaay'a'n i'ti
calmoes!i oftilind were wonderful habita'nt of-1:lios~ ble'ssecl 'r~gi'ons. 
11oder all her snffe1ings. At in- Her own sufferings, &he.said, bad 
tervals some hopes were entertain~- beeu nothing in comparison with. 
ed of her recovery ; but they were the sufferings of Him who ~_ied to 
soon blasted, by the return of Ufi- sµve her. Her h~pes and views 
favourable symptoms.· The i11- were full of immortality, nor did 
flammatioq wliicp _pccasione<hhe, she- signify ahe Je'di;t ·hesitation 
pain of which she.had fo~plained, concerning. ,,her imm~diate .. :en
-was succeeded h}: what was more, tr,ance into; the. preseace_,,of }ier 
thr~ten,\11g, ~n-d which ~ro~gl\t . ,;R.-fp~~!1w,r~ ! .T~~ ,spng of.)1!!'1X!ll 
herinto su~b a sta!e of ~~ealu~e_s~i "w.~ 1~!!!\ g1;~11d ~lw~e; qt .§~r!~\_S
that, on bemg mo,•ed, she se,•era conrsej Wortl1y 1s /lie Lamb lliat 
times fainted away·, aud seemed was slain. She continued to speak 
as one dead. Her language when-:. inthnrstrain,withoutinterruptiou, 
she was nble to speak, was such for a considerable length of time; 
:is became a Christian. llut ljUch :an83vith suc-h energy, such fer
was her re~nrd for her family, 'that . vou r, such strength of voi_ce, such 
she cherished some hope of being ·celestial sweetness, as filkd us all 
spared to them, till -within a few with a~timishme~ .. t:11 \\;'h,t;µ she 
hours of her death. con eluded 'her 'tesU'mooy, she de-

. ·when I vi-sited hrr on the Sa- sired us to sing. 'I expressed •~v 
turday evening; ~ found he~ in ~c·~r re~petting 11~u,1:/9ility to _d-;, 
sncb a state of mind as suqinsed 1t, as \'le were overwhelmed with 
and affected me much. The first ·softow";' 1but 'she, ~g:ii~ ·~egge~, 
words 6be expressed to me were, tli'it't w(! wo·utd do it. __ '\Ve at.tempt-·., 
. "I am dying." I ·said, do you . eel tlle'cho_siog the l{i;'1~n t~ which· 
tl1i_uk so?_ •;Yes, J know lam ,,?he se~med,tor'eft~r, 1111 wl11c;h she 
going to die, out--She then be- ap,,enred to Liear a part from the 
g-,,n to discourse on the glories of '~e~in1ii'og' to the encl. .. _, · 
thr heavr·oly world, the ~uflerillE? ·:'.'''Come let u5.join ol.\•.'_chocrfu} sol)IP.> 
and death of that ,adorable He- · '·. '&c." , WATTS, UI?, .1 .li, 

01:'emer, with W~IOID she· s3:i<l ~he · . Ileirig q~ite e~J~~lJ~tc:q; she llo/ 
was going to hve and re1g11 for shlI- for a little while, uu<l then 



b~gan.t,o epenk ngniu, in; t\ie ~ame 
s(q1.in ~ 11s , bcfol'e, ; {t ~1\ij (ike ,a· 
gle!lm yf ~u.n•shine m t)1~. v,u!ley. 
of the efmdpw of ,dPu~h. , ,. Apput •· 
~welvi' ~- .. i:;l~ck' I.',w,~n.\:,i~~O,;~c.·.r' 
room tor ilie last,tirpc,}ler tt.peech, 
~-~~0.9• to;filter; .b~~}@1 fc;pu)!r, 
lil!ll~1 Pjlf t of. the 9!wllng, ll~,,*oi;e,. ; 
~' Glory tQi,-""7',~~~IJ,witl)~urei:;id, 
-1\w<lnX' ... ,~he, .~he11 g_r,s;~ed .· my 
11~01' 11;jieawJ11~t~jy ,, ~P.- ,a,\! ,mo-' 
t.1on 1c~as~~• ,1 j .-,,,-, •• ,,,,,-..,.;:~)•;·,., > ~he ~ROY~ ,w~re, the 1ia~1t,,wor4s, 
s"!l~: :n~ter<;~ •. ,f~c,, ,v~e,1r, ~Q~ J11\l 
~O_\~~d. ed' ~m.er L ,s,lie_, l)DJQ,,W/ilt~1y, 
l!~gan, to ~;,,:pg~;• lfo ~~~ftt~1,ng1 

con1iuued_ f9r aoout ha~f RO, T1our;' ~rd. t'1eo,'.,;vii~.~ut1
~~~· leas,i ~~1_g~; 

gle, sob, or grol!,,n,,.,s)1e, g~v~ 1l.Pi 
th~ ghos.tt,,sw,ee~ly, f~l.l,iqg: .,a~.li=_.el' 
111 J~us. 1 H~r reo;i\l)f,t,w~~. l.l\-;

ferrecl early Oil the mormng oflhe 
i:.oj-d's d~y,' i~)h'c. ~~~~ei'1~e'ot~; 

. lwge f?llCO~rsc of p,;opl~_. rh,o ~ p
ptare,1 Jo: ~e ,g1·~•~tly l!-ffecteq, Q~, 

the,, ~~c~~ie;>n,,' I jll 9~~ ,af~er,u90,o, 
a ;~1s<;oJ1,!'5.e2 w-.i.sjlt,l\yn-ed11pn1 ~he; 
words ~lnc;:h 11~ Jlff or,<lt<l :~~,ffi-~ch, 
di~i~E: d~lighf to,d1j; de,~.ea~~~• 
Rrv,,!v,) 2;., ffor~{i!l_,is tl1p,_'f.~1r1b, 
t~~t~pas .~lain. to re~~tve p~t<;m ~d, 
ncf1~s, .aitd wm(?m~ dfll~ sltf!!E{l~,: 
andl1?11pr, qnd15lory, anc~ bf.~w11g., 

:.:· .. ·,-··~_r ... i · -1. q(·, --~ !~~, 
1,J (j ' .-~~F,~:~ : J 

'\ · • • ~ \ · 1 '1, ,'I ' · i I i L' , , I 

REV. NAT'U,4NAEL RAW~ , 
.. , ; " I ,, LtN;..$_- ' ·, '. ' ; ' 
.1 I., .i~:'-?, I ,,_,.;'_l ,,.'i 

. - . , ! .. :_,. ·•-·· ~ · tl 
~ 'fo~1r;F_atliers, w/1erc 00.r~ _tliey,?; 

ar1il,tlieJ-:r,opl\ets, do tlw1_ltvej~r,. 
11ver? ,L~o,. these men of11ke pus-, 
sibas with otliere, like other men, 
like iill si nne.:S' die. Yet. the 
memory ot' the just is blessecl; 

... th~ir journey through life is mark
. ed by a progress, which in its mo
,.ral'.splendour 1•esembles the shining 
light, which shineth more and 
,more unto the perfect day. This 
beautiful illu~lrution very huppily 
c.h~_rae~eri8'ed the piou~ subject of 
thrs slight mewoir; the d_nys of 
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w>i,~so.,pilg~mp.ge, amounting to 
more t~!!,n .. ~~r,e,e score year!! and 
ten, .wcrf)(ne~ly ,aJl spent m this ' 
state of ,L~s~(i.,irogreSlclioo, The 
l~te Rey,. N. _llipylings was Lorn 
af Mort_on-in-,Jhc';-'Marsh, Glou• 
q~sfer,shi~e,. 1733., l;Jis father aod 
11/P.t~er;,,V!~ri:; loug m~mbers of the 
B~ptist ,p,hurwi, at Bo.urton-oi;
the-water •. On bis matt:rnal side 
g,~1]1,110~\ pui1y,, is to he traced 
thro11gh ,,preceding generations. 
!~1s ,:i,uc~tors were among those 
of ~P'!IJI t!Je.1Vorld WllS not worthy• 
and, wlip avoid,-:d its , fury in per• 
sccuti,ng, .\im~s :PY assembling in 
solit,a1;y places, . ,lVI r. H.. w&s se
rj~u,.s,frpm a chi,19, _and baptized 
a_t,l:iou,rto[!,. ip) 750, at 18 years 
o(age,1 ,T.h~ ~hu.rch soon request
ed him to pre<1ch, aml :when, aft.a 
loAg ,~pl1iritatio_o, his diffidence 
4,lc). .,);i\l\ded to this· tria, of his 
abil.it1~,; l~e ims s~ot to Bristol 
Aci!-,~.cm.y ;, . theq uaderthe care of 
tlw.iR¥Y~J1. .E!an,s, and tbe Rev. 
~~ f9J',kett. i: 1.f;(!;re , he remained 
f~u~ IY9.ars_; ,pfl.riqg-,tllis peno)i he 
supµlLed.,tli~ .. sqµrc,11 1 at Trow
b~i~g~,, ,a,n,d )VIJ,S' so far approved 
a~1t9 jle.q1.l\ed at the termiuation 
ofjt.toi,t,be, p!!,Sto_ral charge. It 
~as oev,e,Jh~\e:.s a, se11s011. ot' ud
versi ty; tue number was scanty, 
the brethrei1 were at variance, and, 
spnptpms _of disaffection to the 
miniiitry ,of Mr. R. began to dis
cover themselves, so that his or
ciii1~tio·o which occurred October 
lOth,, il 76.:-,, was succeeded by his 
resignation and removal in 1771, 
w_hio he· settled at Bronghton, in 
lfam p~hire. • 

A few d:1ys prei·ious to his depar
ture he married M,ss Mary Webb, 
an emi11eutly l'ious woman, who 
was baptized at the uge of twelve; 
with her he enjoyed till' sacred 
interests of eonjng>1\ life for thirty 
yeurs; she died in November \SO l 
without childreo, und he remain
ed II widower. 

At Broughto11 lu: nisided si.i. 
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vmrs, wl1cn :ci. vi~it to his friends 
;;_t Trol\•hridge renewing ell theil'' 
former attl\chn,ents, produced· 
tht>ir united and sl'lccl'llsful uppli
ciltion for his return. ·He~snmed 
l-os charge in No,·emb~t, 1777, 
The lirst settlement wns short and 
troublesome, the last durable and 
11:"PPY· A long series ofuninte,·•· 
ruptcd pro~perity in thill part of' 
zion, 'Sig11alized with pec1iliar 
favour his subsequent ministry; 
,md his declining life, cheered by
the affectiou of his people; nnd 
the s=ce~s of his labours, did not 
present thnt sort of gloomy paase 
which has marked, alas! so ff~ 
quently, the fainting energies;of1 

extended age; producing a me
lancholv inten-iil between the hu-
1,iness ofboth world\:l. ' 

A Temarkahle integrity of cha. 
racter,_united with·great plainness 
of manners, sometimes· failed to 
introduce l\:fo R. edvantageoµsly 
to the attention of a stranger, but' 
ga"'e him an honourable · seat in 
the circle ,of friendship, 

1
there it 

wa11 known how milch the law of 
kindness governed his heart~- and 
there breaking through 'bis natu
ral reserve, it was expressed by the 
appropriate communications of 
the tongue. minister-mg grace to 
tl,e 1,earers. · 

To the popularity of his address, 
or the brilliancy of hiil talent, 
none of the friends of Mr. R. will 
attribute his vermament succeds · 
as a preacher; but they will· re
rnem ber with veneration, · how 
"ell his holy life, end deep per
'Sona l experience, enabled him to 
enforce those doctrinal subjects, 

in which he ~peci11lly deTi~hled;; 
TllC'f'Vill reco\le<-~ the bt!fuln'es~ 
of dt,st:onrs~e, winch find,ng cu .. 
trnuce nt the heart, abuudti'ot.ly 
compensated for· the w1,11t of ell!.: 
gancies, · which had they distin
guished t.he prencher,. could not; 
thus nobly haJe ~urvh•ed him.' 
They ,~ill look tbµnd ~n th'e late 
ronverlll of his' ,ninistry, and 'see: 
hO\v thi!! aged she~herd. brou'gl'it 
home the tyanderers to 1-iisMasti;r's' 
fold, when it was 'e,•entide with 
himsell'; and m1turc mi~bt bave· 
lnng11isned for l'epose. More than· 
fony members have bee11 udded. 
to the church durin'g 'the lasCfi've 
years, and'. the place ·'of worship 
has been crowded; · 

He'was taken ill while attend
ing th'ii funernlof the' late Rev. 
Mr. Clarke,. of Trowbridge; and 
never ·preacht>d. ,nfcerwards. · He 
said 'to ·a friend wh'o·called on hitn· 
the next duv, ••' oiy-wo~kis !dorie, 
I hav1.t notl,ing more·to <lo here.''' 
His: tediou» illue~s wus ad!niraBly 
liUStoined, his consolations ··were' 
not expressed by· extacies, uut 'by 
the peaceful ti'iumph of ari'abid:.: 
inghol'~: ofwhii:li_'he often1s·p~ke 
to those' about 1nm. He· d1ecl' 
October the 7th, · 1009; · ' His fu:. 
neral serlllon by the Rev. J. Bar~ 
nerd, of Bradford, 'wo~ delivered 
to an overflowing house; rrom 
whence indeed hundreds ·d·e1>art:. 
ed, unable to obtain admission. 
It was founded on a passage se
lected by himself; at 0/lCe de
scribing the bles.sednessofhis.p~st 
experience, and the emphasis r.f 
his present joy; Christ is all, and_ 
in all. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS'. 

Th~ Spiritual Magazine, or 
the C!tristian'., Grand Treasure; 
,,rhen·in tl,e peculiar Doctrines of 
the Cospel are wfvlcled, a,id t/1c 

T.1/pes attd shadows of tl1e Old Tes. 
lamrnl 11nveilerl and spirituallye.t:•· 
plained, fo Familiar Dialogues· 
between Friendly and Tn.tt!t. Bf 
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the Rev. J6hn Allen, with n re• En~li~hm:rn, The Discoors<! it
commendq.torr Prr•f'n~e~· 1 hy tJie self•jq m,,nl'y, energet.i•·, r.oY 11,, 

Jotc lu;v. W. Rom111ne, A. M: 1,1,eral, ·nod piouH, TliP tPxL is 
Svq •. P.P·. 57,2, Price 99, Kid- Mall. xxii. 21, (lencler tllf'r1for• 
well nitd l.'.'ee, · JSOg. ' u11to Ca>Mr 1/,e thiri,:a whirl, nre 

Thie llepu61icnflon of' n Book Cre.v11r's, anrl un/<1 Ood the thmf{I 
well kn01vn and greatly adtnii-ed, wltic/1 are God's. After a perti.: 
will be very ncceptublc to a IRrge l)eQt i11:roclur·tion, the preacher, 
c!W1s of religious people. The vPry properly i11'111ires into the 
spirit of ardent piety breathing Rights of the Ch11,f Ma,-istrate • 
thrqugh its png~, tp_g-ether '!itf1 an.-l finds that he has no right to 
tpe ifrir,ortance_ of. the D,octr!n~s. Flattery, S_vcophancy, or Arlula
to the 1lfostr11.tion· of which ,t ts tion ;-no authorityovera11y man's 
de\•oted, 'witl e,·er render it a conscience; 
favourite arii'orig that class of pro as . The 'Rig-hts of Consci,•nce---nre l}u;, 
c}lristian~; \yho·se mindR are, 80 natu,·al, independent, and uirnlicna
imbued with· Gospel Principles, bJe pror,erir of each Individual. Be it 
that they delight to' tirid o. some- always rcmembe1·cd, bol"'cver, that. there 
thi.ng . of C!nist 'in every thing; is hut o,w l-9.rd to "hom lha Co11sck11ce 

d · • II t.6 d · k of any ma. n is amen.hie._ an 11r.e,espJ?c1a · y gra I e 10 ,mu -
iiig Jvery ,,art of the sacred vo1arne 
bear a dit·ect Jelatio·o, to lfon and 
t,he work 'h~ performe<I oo tbei; 
b,ehalf, . This is 60 desi1-able ll 

state of mind in itself, thut we are 
a1m<1si !lorry we cannot participate 
i.Q tl1eir pleasarewh~n readiQg r,ro~ 
ductforis . simill~r to the Wol'k be-' 
fore 'us/ We howet·er feel that' 
we ,cait~ot give this volun1e ou-r 
unqualifi'ed recommen<lati<;>n ; the 
interpretations are, many of them·,_ 
fa,uotf.uJ~ the ty,pic.il .. apµlit·11t1.1;,p~ 
a:~bitrary, ii.ml tht! .whole ,plan ,in-. 
jiidicioU& 'We ~uld' :Jove the 
~~~ ~~_qs,~ 1,gl~wi,ug ,piety warms, 
US lO tiowe .. of #1,e ~~es, _u.111t ,w~ 
w.iah 1he ,had ,no.t \Vr.itt.~n. ~1J.oh ,l'
booki 

. ';fJle ~~t~ooil .J11bilee, c.elebra
ii,»e .of .,1/1/ !'iftio.t(, .iJ,ini,c(r,1·~rJ/ 
of;tJ,e .Rcigii ef George th{! IJ'hird, 
po(i'ticall'll a1ill ~niorally improved. 
Bt ll'~i1ghi\r1\te. · M,ltthews and'. 
~~i_.gli., ~&- ~~-. J. .. , ' .• ' ' 

This Magistrl\tf:, ~ho is 1i,so·.I\, 
CoU:ntr.y Clergymao, -~anifosb a 
go?~ ,<l~gr~e of ·gen~lrie' 1P1iblic: 
Spt~~L -~~IS .se·rroon IS preceded 
b'.y,Jl,¥1ell-;w,rit'.t.en .j,iu1:1~essive ~po;, 
log.y,, \V.ot,hy 1the.nttl!at.iQD•qf._et'.1;~3, 

Yo1. II. 

In this part of the subject the 
worthy M.a~i.str.ite ha.s a note, part 
of. IVbi.i;h wi, tr;111scribe, 

It is hun1hly hop<'d, -indeed, thnt no 
Person wi1l lie so unadvised, n.s to sully• 
Ins Maji:sty's rei~, by r<'commenilmg. 
the siµallest i.nti·i"'-~ement ou The Act. 
of.Tolerutiun. T.be Alano is already a-
1,r'ond: · iinrl, Jet us ilcve,· for~et. from. 
small he~oniogs what great Evils 8ow. · 
" How grent a matter a little fire kind-. 
lctb.l" PRINCIPll~ OBST A, is an admi-, 
•·~~le 11111.'<ill\. I.et me be pL1-mittcd to 
wl,isper in the ear_ of ihose, -u-1,om it 
may concern, but whose P,,judice, m:iy 
impetle · thnt deep Consrde1-dtioo the· 
sul;ject requires, tbo.t, to compute mo
derately, there nre more ,lh11¥ t.-o hu,n,-, 
dred thousand pers"!'•. in_ this Country, 
w\10 will ronteud f\S ope )\'fun for the 
p"reserv'o.tioo· of.this 'Act in· all its parity: 
a'nd, ,bow 010.ny of· our nnpriucii,led, 
Sc,eptiell. and p.rofl1g11le lutidcls •·ould_ 
tnke sd,·ant.p.~e of their U11animity to 
overturn the .Govcrn1ueot 1 ,Lilt le as our 
puny \ioice may effect, we will give it 
all'th'e emphusis we cau:J.B&W ARE. . , 
. The prcache,r , ~,,,\s, further, 

tha.t what hr. hils llS!lerted respect
iug the rig!\ts of Conscien~"<e i::, I 
eq11ully npplicuble to the_ Per-, 
,11ms,. ,Properljj, u11d. toust_itut~o11-
al J.,,.i.bcrf!l of the ,Sa,bje<:t, _ 

. The,regal D11es, .to ,,·hich chie.f 
Mi1gi~~ri1\ell -lm~ fl\l , iudii..1.n1~lM .f - ' 
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claim, nre Honottr, Allcgia11c~, 
an<l the Prayer$ of all good men, 

To nil this, h""""''er, it ha. been 
y,la11sihh· ohjected, that it Is nh,;urd to 
ex:t<'t this Honour, thi, Loyalty\ this 
p101ts Ob,;crvnnce, from rntiona 1md 
intdligrnt Bein~, to pcr~ons ,rho,c 
cou<lu<'t all!! mam11•,, nre n clis-grnc-c to 
tl,dr dcvnt,on nnd p~_rc-d~ocy, and 
.,..hose <'X:1.mplc our rcl1g,oll 1hclf com
pels us to drspise and pity. B11t what 
v.a, lhc infnmnus ch:i.rnctcr of the C~:,.r 
here rd-,1Tcd to? ·Tl,nt of consummate 
<'rnfl nnd dis,<lmn1nrion, of ·austl'rity 
~u,l prld... He Is hooded down to us 
as"" unnatural son, n dcl'eitful friend, 
and. an ,:rtrcme t.1/rant • . But, not to e11:
paCtate her~, can there he any ju~lifl~ 
b!e_ nr;imnMlt p,·oposcd ngaio~t the 
clanns fn1· "hich "·c nm tend, in behalr 
o_f • good 1..;ni:-, a-p11trint king, a cbris
trnn kin;, such ""tbc divine proridence 
bas set over us? 

The preacher next expatintes 
on the Rights of God, coru<idered 
as a Being of Inliuite Wisqom, 
and Fnderstm1ding, Holi11-es.f, 
Grandeur, Po1ccr, aud Love/ille~s. 
In enlarging upon these topics he 
seems quite rn his element, e~pe
cially wlien be comesJo speak of 
the Religion of the Go&pel as a 
Rdigion of Grace. We have 
sometimes thought we recognized 
the 1111thor of "The Temple of 
Truth," in these pages; how
ever that may be, we hearti,ly. wish 
"The National Jubilee," an ex-
tensive Circulation. · 

Motives to Gratitude~ An Ad
dress delivered at the Baptisl 
iJfeetmg house, Eagle Street, 
London,. October 25, 1809, tlie 
fiftieth anniversary of l1is Majesty's 
accession; co11taiui»g a Brief 
History of Di.i.-se11lers, a:nd tlu: 
Reasa,1s ~l,y they should be tltank
ful for J/1e Reign of George tlte. 
thi.rd. By Joseph Ivimey. Bur
ditt, 2s. 

Theoutcry of Ja<"obin.ism•and
Disaffection which a few years 
ago was iosi<liou;;ly rai~d against 
Diseoter,, by &ome turbulent 

distmhel's of the. publi<1 pence-,. 
ha~ now, we believe, generally 
subsided; and it muet have been 
l~ighly gratifyin.g to a\l the, s~n
s1ble llnd loyal inhabitants of thi11 
i&land, lo. have remnrkc<l the 
unity of feeling m11nifestrd by 
e,·ery religious _denomination on 
the occ~siou which produced the 
present patriotic and pious dis
course. 
· \Ve are glad to meet in Mr. 

lvii-pey, not.11 cringing ~yc~phant 
or t11ne-scrvmg fit1ttcrcr, bui: a 
Christian Minister, consc1q1~s.th~t 
h.e was offering a reasonable ser
vice on au occasion -which called 
forth a rare expre:1Sioa -of a Na-. 
tion 's gratitude uncl j~y~ . . . 

Preparatory to hi~ Reasons for 
Thankfulness,· as applicable_ to 
Protestant D1ssenten1, he gives 
an outline of their history under' 
the successive ,denominutions .of.. 
Puritans, Non-conformists, and 
Protestant Dissenters; the suffer
ings they ~i1dured;. and the steps 
which !ed to. t.h~ir enjoyme~t of 
the blessings of religious liqerty.: 
Under this head we beg. lt'ave to 
make an extrnct, very honourable 
to our denomination. 

Tbe Baptists, ns fur ns I have bem 
able, in diligently. nnd1 I trust, im
p&l'tially, traciog their lustory, have, it 
appears to me, nlwnys been enemies · 
to persecution fo,· conscience saJce; nnd 
have never aimed to be, Ha body, com-' 
pre bonded in the 11dional estabh, b- • 
mcot. 

By objcctin~ to tbc magistrate's en
actiog•oud iwpo11iug law~ in Uio chlU'm 
of CJ,,.ist, it is e-.ident they understood 
the principle on which ~cnuii,e. dissent' 
is founded, wblcb is, No 1~1P08.ITION. 
In a w01·k published in 161s, they say. 
" Every 01a11 has a right to judge for 
bl~df in matters of religion; ilnd. to. 
r.cnecute ony one Ol\ thnt oeeount i11· 
1Hegal and auticbrislinn." 

In an address presented by the Bap
tista to the kiuo/, pnrllam.c11t, nod peo
J1le, fo1• tolc1•ntJon, nt I be time of l he · 
Savoy conference after the rCll~oration, 
they say, •· We have written some nr, 
pments whii:la we l111111bly oft~r to. 11:11 
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,n~; to ahew how contrnry to the .lfllS
pcl of ou,· blc~sed Jesus, ,rnd to good 
rcu~on, It ie1 fq1· 1111y ma((ielrate, by 
outwn1'll force, to im1u>1;o Rn)' thing ln 
the wo1·Nhip ofG<id, on the Mneciencr1 
of.those they govern; bOJI that lihf>rty 
vught lo-be ifivcn lo all such as flieturb 
'Uolthc public pesce, tl1ough of diffcr
t:'nl pcrsnneioHsfo religious mnttel'li. If 
mugilitrntcs, (they add) In the day• of 
the gospel, bav,e powu, by outward 
force, IMimpose any tl1l11g ln the worJiip 
ol Goel ou the conscience, then all ma
gistrntcs, in all con 11-tries, have tbe 
Fllme power. Then, 1f we lived in Tur
Jtey, mast we recci,ve the Akorau; if in 
Spaiu, be Papists ; in England, •ome
time Papists, .as in Henry the eighth'• 
time, Protes1ants lu Ed1vnrd the •ixth"s, 
Pnpisto again in queen 1\101-y"~, ond 
Protestants again ·in<Jucen Elizabeth's; 
and so for.-er as the authority cbanges 
rellgioa. ,>1·.e must do the aame: but 
Goel forbid! for nothing is more ab
surd."' Cr:osby infonus us, that he had 
Ileen fo1d; I.hat while the Preshylcri~ 
,vcre plead in~ harJ fm• such cooct?Ssions 
fro,o llis Majesty ns tbfy tbougbl would 
~ring,ab.ouJ. an union, t.lse Lord ChClll
cellor t-old them, ·Hit; Majcstv hnd re
aived ·petitions from the Anabnptisla~ 
who ,It-sired no-tbingmo1·e tlian to wor-
9hip Ged acco,·ding to their conscleo:ces. 
'.' Were Bilitaiu, uya a lo.te write"r, to 
erect a statue of gold to the memory of 
fbe fir,,t patrons of this sentiment, sµc 
wbuld but impel'feclly clischnrge tbe 
dcbt--sbe -owes to those wbo h11vc bceu 
~e souroe, of be,· wealth, her-strengtJ,, 
~nd her Klory.'.:' . 

I co11grutnla.te you;ruy brethren, that 
ciur forcfa~brr• were not prrse·cutors ; 
tbnt ll,ey at way• pleatlcd fur tl.inl liberty 
t,o others, -thnt they -wisbecl to enjoy-
01emselv.es We need not be aabnmed. 
to be foul\d in auch honou,·able com
pany; nnd l. hope we shall Uet'er de
part from the principle• by wblch the 
Baptl~ts ·hay_e l>e~ eminently dis.· 
t.inguiahQd. 

· Mr. J. then pr<1c;eeds to enume
rate some special· reasons why, us 
Psotcstunt ,Dissenters, we should 
be grateful to·God for the Reign 
of George the third. These ore,' 
I. \Ve ha,ve a Protestant·Priuce, 
of a family distinguished IIS the_ 
Patrons of Tol~tiou. 2. His pre
~eot Muj.esty has never s.ufft:red 
1my infringement on our religious 
libt rtiea., 3. Duriog his reign 

our privileges have been e'nlarged, 
4. Under the protection of the 
laws various lnst11utiom1 have been 
formed, principally among Dis
senters, for spr-eading the Gospel 
in our own and other countries. 

The sermon concludes with 
some suitable r1:flecti1uU1, particu
hirly celebrating tbat 

----· Liberty of heart cleriYed from 
. He.oven, 

Bought with hia blood who gave it t• 
mankind, 

A_o,d •~led wita the 1ame token. 

The Protestant Dissenter's Al• 
manack, for the year of our Lord 
I 810; eontaioing besid.e~ toe 
usual A6lronomical Calculations, 
aud many useful Tables, 

I. A Calendar of Anniversaries, 
Associations, &c. for 1810; with 
new and· ioterestiug Biographical 
and Historical Notices. 

· 2. A concise History of Dis. 
senters. 

3 • .ibi;tracts of the principal 
Laws relative to Dissenters. 

· 4. A •view of the Appe'lls re
specting the Test and Corpora« 
tion Ac.-ts. 

5. A brief Acco1mt of Sects 
and ~enominations. 

t,. A List of Cluuitable, R~li
gious, Moral, and other pul,lic 
Dissenting lustitutious. 

7. A List of Ordinations and 
Appointmcots of J\'lioiste[s, 10: 
1.8,09, . 

8. A List of New Chapels. 
9, A L:.ist of nil the Chapels in 

and near London, with the Times 
of Service, l'\ames of the lVIiuis
ters, and th~ir resp~ctive Den~ 
mi nations. · 

10. A List of all the Dissenttng 
Miuisttrs resident in and near 
Loudon, 

I L A Chronological Table of 
EtdE>siasti'cal History. 

12. An Obituary of Piouij Dis-
1enters. 
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13, · A Li8t t,f llo\>ks 1nte1·e~tin~· Religions Books l11tely p(Jblished• 
'to bi~,enters, puhli,lwd 1\1 180!}, , , 

Di:sigm d for the -l'~e of u,~sCII• I. Rufus and A<lolphns': or. So-
ters, nnd Reliµ-iou" person8 of cial Coo·veri<ation, on vnriousSub
~very Sect 1111d De11omi11;.itio11- jects ~ · .,did to be written by the 
to · be eonti1111ed ,1111rnally, Rev. JoJ111 Jl1artin; l,(cpple /::,',l_rl!et, 
"'illiam~ nn<l Smitl1. ~s 6d. ftiusel/ $qitare, _Maxwell ~ml 
. \Ve l,avc copied lhc· title of \\'ilson, ls, 
tlii, Article· in order to exµrer.s 2. A Co.talogue of Books, in-
ollr al)ll'·obut_·,011 of ,·_1,_·· ctesi·g_11 __ ·, I d' ~ L.b · · · · t· tl' I t·e· c u n,g t,,P 1 r-Jnes. o ._ -.e n 
the execut1011 of the \> 1esent Rev, T. Pentycfoss, A. M. Wal-
N um her does cse<lit to t le In- lingfoi·d, Berks; Rev. J. Caswall, 
du,trr of the Editor, which we A.-1\1, Swalclitl~, Oxon; andse
hope · will meo.:t · with suitai}le vera\ other G~ller'tions 'l'ece'l'ltly 
encoura~ement. pm_cliaseci; ri_ow ~el1.h~g, for re~~y 

The abso111tc> Unlawfulness· of 
U1c, St111'te · E11tertaintne11t, folly 
di->tuo,,slrtttcll. By W1llinin Lii.1v, 
M. ~- Abr,dged by John Audley. 
To_ which- are prefixed Extracts 
frotn several "\Vriters, on t11e Sub
ject of the Stuge. Burditt, 6d'. 

\Ve offer our ·Readers an EK.; 

~act as a ,-peci ine1i of tpe Reas~n-
mg, and .recommend t'1e whole 
to the serious attention of all Dra
ina~lo,;ng ProFt'ssors of Cbri
.stianit,T. · · · 
· Let it b., observed, that ~lie stage ~s 

1tot here condemned, as some other d1• 
-versions, because they arc dnngc,·oua, 
lllfd lilfe to b~occasions of 1,-in_; but that 
it ::,, condemned, w, Jro11ke11ne~s au.d_ 
le'l dness, "" l)iog a,;id profn~_eness are 
to be <:ondemned • not· as tlnngs that 
may only ,be ·tbc~ccasion of •in, but 
such a,; are in theh· own nat_u.-e a-_ 
g:i~t the w·hol~ 1_pirit of o~r rcligi_o?· 

H is a contra<l1ct1on lo all chnslJa11 
Jnllinns and ·to all the methods of ar
riving a: if. For rnn nny one tbink..th~t 
be ha& a tnie ebristinn •pirit, tbat h,e 
beart ia changi,dwi it oogl)t to be, _that 
)le ~ born 11guJr1 of (,od, wbilsl b': i8 
ruvcrti9ghim.iielh·it11 the le~Jnes~, I';"-, 
pu'dmce profanene••• and 1mp111 e d1s
rourscs 1of the stage? - Can be think 
t.ha t he ia endeavouring to. be l111Jy 1111, 
Chr~t is .holy, to live by his wisdom, 
:,pd 1,e· full of Iii• spirit, so long"" he 
,.110'"• bllJ15elfio such ·an edtel'la11111-1cnt?, 

The serious Fril'nds of Young 
People t-xpo~ed to thi~ snare, _will 
find this Painplet ii i,u1cable com
pendium ·to put into their hand11, 

Money, by J. Ru~fler, Bo,ok.sel
ler, Rea,liu11:, Berks, . Longman. 
Burclitt, and Crosby, 2s. · , _ 

3. The Friendly •Monitor: · a 
Sermon,, preached n~ 'the 'Chapel, 

i.J.! George Street, HuH,, 011 the 
fate Jubilee, appointed to .. cele
brate the Ffftjeth Anuiversitry,of 
hig l.1.'"e~~n_· t ],\:1. aje __ sty' s_Acc~·s\ii~h 'to 
tl\e Br1t1sh Throne. 'B}' Tfiomus 
Finch.,• Burditt, 1ls,. '6d. ., , 

4, A.llen;s Spiritual Ma~2foe; 
or Christian's Grand Treasure, 
witb . Recommendatclry Preface. 
by Mr. 'Ro,maine.) A New Edi
tion, ~ith.Plates,. i1) 3 vols,' Bvo~ 
i I. 8s,, 6d. in bosrds, or in 27 
Nu~bers; Is. each:,· 0 

. 5. A Course of L'ectures; COO• 

tainiog a clcseription arid syste~ 
matic arrangement of~~ several 
branches of Divinity: !i-ccompa:. 
nied witb an account both ofihe 
principnl authors,' _a.rid the, -pro:
gress which _has ?een .mad~ at 
different penods m theulog1cal 
learu.ing. , ,!ly .llerbert,_ . ~111_:r ;rssh, 
D. D. "F. ll, S,, Margure~ Pro-
fe&sor of DivioHy. 3s, . . . 

6. Lectures on Scrip\urc Pro-. 
pheeics. By' W, B. Collyer. 
Hvo. J \Is, . 

7. The Chri,tian Adi•o~21,t'i, 
de,,i,,necl to plcu<l the cuusi; of 
~ri1~itivc Christia,nity;_ 88, 6d •. 
Extra hds, With a ·L_1keness of 
Mr, 'Archibuld M•Leun~ one of 
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the Pu~tore of the Buptlst Chaptl, 
Edinburgh. 

8. One~imus Examined; or, 
Stri1.:turcs on his new work, "Th" 
Pulpit or, 11 H1ogritphib1l- and 
Litemry Account ,of Popular 
Preaclit!r~." Dv un Evangefrcal 
M\nistei·. • ls. · · 

9, The Reformer's Bible. No. 
· .:-.i., 4to. c<>utinuecl we~kly, J s 3d, 

. 'J.'o·.' A Treritisc·on 'the'Co'nduct 
~f God tp the Human · seecies, 
liti'd ·oil 'th'e· Divin'e 'l'4i'ss1i'n of 
Jesu~·Ch'rist. '.By.the late' 'Rev. 
.Ja mes _l-lure,' A. M. A'u'thor oT'Lhe 
E~say •~~ Scej1ticisrri :. ltector: of 
(;oln St. DcQy!l, Glou·ce~i'ershhe, 
a'n'd Vicar'<if'Smi'tton St. Marga,
ret; Wi'lts. The Sec'orid Edfrion. 
(The 6rs_t' being ull !l_Old to ·sub
sdilier's.), Svo. 10s. _6d. · . 

·• 1'1. T!1e c!1;te.sluble Nature of 
Sm ; u Sermon preucheJ uL Lewes 
l-ie;ro(e th~ Su,ssex M!ss\on society, 
and publ1~!ied Ill the:r requei;t, by 
J"olio Styles; _Svo. ls. 

,· 

'i('IiEOLOGICAL .NOTi'CES. 
\ 

:ri:j-Jnfo;mation of,~orks in hnnd 
f~om 1:heological Writers will be 
1n·serted u1ider this-Article. 

~ Mr. H~lloway will 8hortly pub~ 
hsh Remarks upon the favourable 
ahd ·u rifavourahle Siu-ns of the 

' . ' 0 . 

preser(t Time~, i1_1 relt>rc11ce to the 
Churc"h of God in tlus Kingdom
the State ofilie Nation~and the 
lntereiit of lleligii>n in 'the \.V orld 
at,1arge. 
-Pr, Acl11,m Clnr~e's 'new C.om-

1Qentsry-0n the Holy,Bible, which 
hlls been in h111id muuy• yea1'.S, is 
i11 the press,.and the fir~t •pa.rt is 
a1111o~need for publication ear
ly, in: th~ year. 

1'he ~r,.J.oho lJ,µot,. of Tikl}. 

fielrl, has circulated propomls for 
pubhKhing by Muhscrip•ion the 
whole works of the Rev. John 
Howe; including (at least) one 
Volllme of di•contHes never before 
priutccJ. The whole is ex1,ected 
to be comprised in 7- vols, 8vo. 

Dr. Cook, who has !tritten on 
the H.esarrectioo of Chri~t, hu 
beurly •l?,ldy for the Pre.s, a Hi,;,. 
tory of the Refonnat1on. 

J ast ready for publication, a 
.Fneudly Gift for St!rvai\ts and 
A pl'n•ntic'es: containing Ch>1.rac
ter of a good ar,d faithful Servant, 
Advice to Sen-nnt!S of everv deno. 
minu'tion, Letter from a:n· Uncle 
to his Nephew on taking him Ap
preo'tice, and anecdotes of go_od 
a11d, foithfnl Servants. By the 
AuthoT uf Lessons for Young 
Persons 'in ha'mble life. ud. 

Professor 'White will shortly 
publi,h under the Title of "Sy
Q-O!J!!!S Cris.cos Griesbachian:e," 
an explanation in words at length 
of- the marks and nbbrt!viations 
u,;ed bv Griesbach in his edition 
of the New Te11tament. 

An Authentic Narrative of 
Four Yeurs' Re~idence 11t Tonga• 
tuboo, Olli! of the Frieudly blanJs 
fo 'the South Seas, by l\ Genllt>
rnan -,.;ho went thither in the Duff, 
under Captniu \Vilson, in the 
yeo.r 17!)6, f,1i1hfully composed 
from his own relation, by u Clergy• 
m"ai1, is iu the pres--<, und will be 
published in u few wet!ks. 

· Mr. Pitt, author of an "Ess::iy 
O{l the Philosophy of Christianity, 
is' prepllrnw for the press the se
cond part J· that woTk, in which 
the foregoing µositions ,.on po•~er 
u·nd hunurn preference are applied 
t~ the Scr,ipture doctri1)es of d1-
vrne prl'ferencc and 1hcb,1at1011-
humnn sin-gospt:I re11ovat1011-
ruid A {uture stttte of~l!.i,teuc.:, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. Last Lord's day, Nov •. 27th, I 
went to this prison to cynverse 

CALCUTTA., with four young meo, (Euro
peans,) who are con lined for mur-

Tl1c Serampore brethren, iu der, and whose trials will com
the account for November, sny, mcnce io 11 few dayi; ! Others of 
«Kreeshnoo • having removed to my brethren al!io attend them. 
CalcuttR, ,~ vet)' actively employ- To see the jailor weeping over the 
ed in _this city,ha\'ing dnily con- prisonen1 committed to his charge 
·i,er,nt1ons with perso-.is of differ- was enough to move the tender~ 
ent casts, and access to many fa- est feeltngs of the heart. . · 
milics, where he delivers the word. Kreeshnoo has often been to 
Some of these families are notive converse with both the servants 
Roman Cntholics, who are in cir- 1111d the prisoners: Twice he had 
cum,tances l'qually pitiable with them all together, and preached to 
the heathen. They hear the word them. His congregations her~ 
with considerable attention." were formed of English, French, 

To this brieftlccount Mr. Rowe Armenians,Po1;tuguese, Hindo<>s, 
:adds, more particularly, as Mussulmans, &c:. He had a long 
follows: . conversation with a 1-Iindoo and 

Our dear brother Kreeslmoo has a Mussulman, He faithfully 
removed from Serampore to Cal- warned them, that if they eon
cutta, where there is a large field tioued in sin; they would go to 
for missionary exertions, for wl1ich hell, where the mercy of God 
he seems , well adopted. He is· would never rE'ach them: but he 
in his element when be is talkin... endeavoured to show th_em UOI',( 

to a multitude of sriuls about the mercy of God was u~ited 
t.heir everlasting concerns. He is with justice in the death of Christ/ 
much esteemed by persons of dif- 11nd 1nt1'rated them, to be recon
ferent nations, 1U1 well as by many cilecl· to God •. 
of his own countrymen, and num- While he :was expounding the 
hers hear the words of eternal xiith chop, of Rom. a man said 
Jife from his lips. He has been to. him, "Brother I You. speak 
to the jail ot Calcutta seveml good words, and have JD.uch wis- · 
times. The jailor and his wife <lorn: but why huve you throw~ 
}1avejoined the church. He is a away your cast?" Krei:shnoo 
very serious man, and feels much answered,' "The man who keeps , 
interei;ted in the eternal salvation his cast cannot obtain salvation. 
of the servants, and of the pri- Men who have their cast arc very 
soners committed to his care. proud, and he who is proud can
The tender mercies of God to• 11ot enter into the king<lom of 
wards this our friend have been,, Gerl. And like as an earthly 
and we hopi: will lon(7 continue judge condemns u brahmen for 
to be the means of con;eying the 11 crime the same as II sooder: so 
glorious light of the goi1pd of in the d11y of judgment, God will 
Je~us Chribt within the massy judge . men 11ccording to their 
doors of this prisoa, works, and not accovding to their 

• That is KreesJmoo Pawl, the fiut Uiudoo t1111t was bnpti:i:ed. 
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cast. All . will receive according At the close of this discourse 
to their deeds, God will theu many desired him lo come ano
forgive none." ther day, saying, "We will bring 

After thia Kreeshnoo dined some wise people to talk with you. 
with .u Frenchman, where were a a!Jout these things." A few day1 
number of Europeans, "You after, Kreeshnoo went a;;:.iin, a11d 
call youri;elves cltri.stia1111, (said had a considerable number ofpeo
l1e,) but you do not keep the ple of different classes t<> hear 
commandment.9 of God. Hyou him, among whom were several 
quarrel, fight, tell lies, swear, 1foh natives. One of them en
commit adultery, &c. &c. you quired who hew~. He answer
cannot be christians, These are ed, "I am Kree:ihnoo the caq,en
the works of the follo"erJ of Sa- ter; but I ha,e now g1v1-n over 
tau, and not-thos<> of ,the folloir- working at my tr .. de, and am 
ers of Christ. Christians have engaged in preaching the ~o,pel 
love, unity, truth ·aJ1d ho!iaess;'', of Jesus Christ. Beholrl, I now 
After pointing out the e~il efthe. eat with all kinds of people. Thi!i 
vices to. which he considered .them is according to tlie command mPot 
as most addicted, he. directt!d. of God, 1,ho saith, Love me. and. 
their attention · to th~ Lamb of luve ;i;uur 11ci.gl,buurs. All are my 
God that taketh away the sin of neighliours. J am over none. I 
the wodd. . . . . call none little folks. I am ready 

One ot tw·o of our Calou~ta to be your servant for Christ'• 
friend~ who have be.en lately bup- sake. I intreat you to tum to 
tizecl have peen employ.e& iu the Christ." 
dispen.tary, Kreeshuoo often go~s A brahman said, "You have 
to visit-.t,hem, and by this mean~ thrown away 5our ca:;t that yo11 
has an opportunity .of talking to a might eai all kind~ of fle,h. 
number of autives there; as he. Kreeshno replied, "l did it not for 
also has to those w.ho are employ- this: I nm ind1tforcnt about what 
ed at the· custom-house. After I eat." \Vhen he had ended his 
reading to them out ~f the fifLh conversation, some of them iuvi-: 
of Matlhew, he s',1id, i• You ~ee ted him to their houses, a11d he 
the words of Je,t\s Chi;ist are not told them he would come with 
like tliose of the Shastras. I have pleasure to visit them. 
done ull your workM, and my sins 
did not go away ; but. from the 
time that I first heard of Christ's 
taking uway sin, I have had 
grjlO.t happine~s or mind. My 
own works, wi~rlom and holin~ 
are nothing; it is Christ alone 
that mnst Sl\Ve me. \Vht.n I see 
sin, I nm lllllc.li__ afraid of it; .. I 
once acted accorclit1g. to my wick
ed desirt>s, but now I h1we the 
fear of God in m1• heart, and urn 
therefore afruil of sin.. I am all 
sin or myself. Pride, anger, o.ud 
erery evil is in my .heurt; hut 
God en1lble1. me 70 o.>vercome 
Ml.em.'' · 

Mr, Wnrd,toMr. Burh,Jan. 12. 
1809. The late-. controversy 011 

missions to India has produced n~ 
alarm here. \Ve know of it only 
by the different pamphlets Oil the 
subject. The misrepre~entation 
Qf Major Scotti, monstrous. ,ve 
should not have known how near 
these men approach to heathens, 
but for this co.ntroversy. They· 
dislike French politics, hut their 
feeli.ngs are much the same re
specting Goel. It is the same 

·spirit ns that which operated in 
Fr,mce when it was decreed that 
tb~ christiiln religion was an im• 
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pMhn~, n.nd thnt -deuth wM nn 
eletn"l ~leC!p, The a11ti•~v1111~ 
lt.:-ul fec1ing- among di~~rnters is 
j"st tlie same. All nre 11ppto:1ch
ing- to one point; hnt~d 1:1'1 ,•ihll 
roeligion, attndnu-ent to 'a part of 
h1>atl.lt>111sro, and -co1mivu\lce at 
tlH• test. 

A midst all ourdiscourag-ements 
allrl tmi.ls, ,v-e no'\\' and ti,en hear 
of S'O\nC im,tanr.es of good being 
done. Y-e,:;terdn.y n pe,-son· so
lkitt>d baptism, who ,nentionPd 
his haVl\lg profited un<ler niy ml
ni,try. I trust we do not labour· 
in vaio. 

cre11sing, Wt? rr.nd and endeavour-' 
ed· tb e~1~und unother portion o( 
the word of Gorl to thern. As,thl!? 
n11mb~r'ofthe people 11till ioc,-eos
ed, "e published to· them the 
third lime, ·snlvatioo through the 
blood of Christ. After the asl!em
bly had bioken np, many remainl 
ed, with whom Sheetn.ram he1-d a 
conversation till midnight, 

"Lord'sd11y, Aug '7, Wehad 
"'Orship this· niornihg a·t Boorl
hesn's ho1ise. I nnd Manick botl-i 
engaged. ln the e\'euing we ·re
turned to the house of Sheeturam • 
where our b,-other Sebakram ad.l 
ministered the Lord'.s supper. · · . 

.1&.ssoaE. "Aug;, 10. \Ve went to Behn-
ra, oiirl there found u Byraggee. 

The foTiowin}1: particufars _ are nHmed Nakeer Chand,, at whose 
extrnctccl from the Journal of Ca- house we made known the g·lad 
rapiet Chator; •·On the 3rd of new8 of salva•ion. This mnu af
Au~·ml, J i;et off on a jonr.ney in- . ter he ·h~<l heard of Ch1·i!lt 11s the 
to J-es-,ore, for the purpose ofvi- Saviour of sinners, re'Eluested u·s 
sitino- the native brethren tt1ere; to abide at his house two or th1~ 
and 0m-al,,;ng k~own tihe way of days, promlsin!{\JS food·and what
saha.tion to those "'ho a-re peTr.ib- ever else we 11111-g-ht ,need. If 1.-e 
inu--in heathen-darlme~s. The na- wanted any thin'g he had ~1pt. ,he 
ti~ brethren 11ccompniried me in sa,d he would beg from door :to 
tbisjo11Tney; Mattick a~d ~buk- do·or to ohtuin itt for us. Th11.more 
r.im. Assooo as we w-e~e on l•oatd he heard of-the gospel,1the,more he 
the 1hoat, we·t-eall the~h ichapter seemed ·to api>tovf' of it. iHt>r.e 
oflf..uke, :and united ·in pruyerto Sebukram talked to anumher of 
6<,d that he would bless us, and . peor>le -in fhe market-i>lace. 
give us a prosperous journey. W•hile he'\vas spe1i:ki11g theJume,.; 

" On t!ic ath, -we arrived nt dar came, 111'Tld nsk:ed -if we we1re 
Godkallee, our brother _Mm1ick's chrisforns t (!)o· ,our answerimg 
resioeace, lillB stopped the1•e !for in 'the affirmative, he,gave111s•some 
thenight,1hnviqg travell'ed't\Vcnty- very ill '1a11guage. After he was 
four miles th11t c:Jay. gone n nnmber of ·rnjpoots heard 

1"0n ·the :6th, we arose early, the-word with attention, .and 1e11 .. 
and after prayer and reading (he quiretl whot they must do to ob-· 
scriptures, proceeded to iJli~hoo, tain salvo'tion ? . Aiftel' this ;as
hurry, ·the -aboae of ourl>ro~her se1nl,Jy•hatl llepnrated 1n -br11hmuin, 
Shetit(l'l'am. We .there f~uncl' followed•os und requested to hear, 
Buodltesa,-a pet80D wlro was ·some more iibout the•gospel. . He con .. 
years ago baptizetl. ,A 'few-peo- ducteil us'1:o •a soJt-mnnufaotol'J', 
Jile heiug -present, we ·begun to where were u number-6f .Hintloos 
read 'the sctrptur~i; to them, ond and Mussululnns whopromised to1 

as well ·as 1we were able, to point hear us with attention. After 1;hey 
them to the 'Lttmb of Gotl ·whit!h hull -heart! rhe MuMsulmnns corn .. 
t:iketh away•the sin of-the •world-. complained hecause Muhomet 
The uumber of the people in- w11s uot spoke11 ofin high terms i 
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bnUome or the Himfoos ex'pre"'" 
ee'd thPlt ilpprobntlon of the gosplil, 

'' On fhe 10th, we visited our 
brother· 1{obeer at E1•and, an<l 
in the eveniifg ffnifed with his fa
mily in the wor~hi11 of <3od. O'n 
the 19th, having left Koheer's 
Muse early thi's morning, and by 
one o'clock reached !1 place called 
Mo11i-r'a:m pore, we had some· con:. 
v'ersationwith a man nnm:ed Manik 
Gho'sl\a, who· 011 heari'ng a few 
woi'ds abo\lt Ch\"ist, soon called 
anoth'cii' person wh'ose name was 
'Ram Gho'sha. These t'nen ear
ile~tlf requested mrto speak the 
Word bf life to them, and took us 
into . the n'nirket~place, ,vhere a 
numb~1·. of people ,~ere· very soon 
asse1nbled; · The brnbaians di~
pUted wi'th .:i's; but the great'er 
p1wr of the people were on· our 
, si'cte: .( Moonsb'ei:!, a relati1fa. of 
the' J'ume<lar, cari1e a11d corn~ 
riiairded me to quit 'the place, 
t'l'tre·atning to pli016h m·e if I dis
obeyed liis orders. He also gave· 
'l)S. rifoclt abusive lahgoagc, and 
fold'. the peoele that' ,\lhoever 
heard us, or took our books would 
lose' IHs cast.· The· co1isequence 
was; the'people\\lere afraHI t" hear 
tts; exce'pt' the t'wo nien first 'meo
tioiied~ wh'o oh our leaving that 
pl_lice, 'reque~ted'ndo go a'nd ~ive 
with tliem. Afte,• we liad gone 
aborl t' hitlt 'a 1riile, the above 
Moonshi£'sel1't after rls, intreuting 
'iis' t'9lstop, for He liad s0Q1ethiag 
fo say t'o u·s. When· we h_ad'stop:. 
j>ed,. he came. up, and t;arnestly 
l>esought us to forgi1ie the oppo
sition . he hndl made, for lie kne~ 
not whb:t' we were saying to the . 
people. 
· · «Many Urahmans acknowledge 
they· were· wrong; n11tl the peo1,1Je 
'ltt some pl11Cl'S expr'es..~ed 'a desire 
that we wou!a colne 1111d live with 
(hem; u1id tell' them'the graciomi 

·'!$-t>rds'." ·. 
·1101. IT, 

LO'N"'DO'N SOCffiTY 
.i'OR PROMOTING ClfRISTfANITT 

AMONG THE JEWS. 

The Report of this Soci'etv ron. 
tains an interesting Acco~nt of 
their progres~ in carryin" the ob. 
-jects of its formation ioto Effect. 
They coniml'.llced their active Ja:. 
bourso~ the25th of March 1809. 
They have opened a chapel in 
Church Street, SpitalfieldM, where 
the Rev, Mr. Frey, a' converted 
Jew, preaches everySundav e~en
ing toacrowded audie11ce:a111orig 
wnom are many, Jews:-the pew
opeo_ers are of that nation. Their 
chanty school contains fifteen 
children, and there are several 
waiting fo be admitted. In their 
free school, which is conrlueted 
ori Mr. ½ancister's plan, the,e are 
upwards ofthreehundred children 
mariy of whoin o.re Jews:-th; 
master aud two of the monitors 
are Jews. Several tracts have 
been. printed and distributed a
mong the Jews; and a number of 

· Bibles nnd Testaments hav-e beeu 
pur'chased for the same purpo~e. 
Ooe of the principal Jews io the 
kingdom, who lias lately beeu 
linptized, has become oue of the 
Vice:.presidents· of the infant so
ciety. A learned H.ubbi lardy 
urr1ved from Pale:;tine, has t'lll• 

btaced the Chris,ian faith, aud is 
riow placed utider the instrul'tion 
of a respectable clergyman of the 
E~tablished Chu,.ch, in the hope 
thnt in due time he rnay become 
a minister of the Gospel among 
his• brethren. 

Several circumstances are re
]ated in the Re1,1ort, which serve 
(o shew that sud'i a society as the 
d~ese,nt was greutly nedt'd, uud 
tfiat its benevolent efforts ure 
likely 'to be productive of great 
g,,ocJ. Some of the chiluren par
ticµlflrly, who buve been taJm1 

G 
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under the wing of the society, 
have be1::n rescued from situutious 
of the utmost di~tre~s and pert!, 
"' e ~elert the following <'ll~es :-

A youth, about fonrteeu years 
of age, applied himself for ad
mission, ha,·ing only a mother, 
who could do nothing for him. 
He lil·ed hy selling fruit, &c. 
Sometimes he had bread aud 
~ometimes lie had none: nnd al
though be lodged among the most 
infamous of his brethren, it :1.p-
1iears his mind was not so much 
contaminated "·ith their vices 1U1 
might ha\'e been exµected. He 
had often been enticed to connect 
him,elf with a g,ing ofpick-pock:
ets; :md the \'ery night that the 
committee aclmitttd him into 
their hou~e, he was to have gone 
with them for the first time. He 
~ays beis happitr uow than he eve1· 
~·as in his h(e; and is one of the 
ruouitors in the frc:e school. 

Two of tl,e children, one uged 
fil'e, and the 01 ht'r six )'l'al'M old, 
wert b1ou,;l1t 1,y tht fatlu,r almost 
stanet.l, aud almost naked, him
;:df the picture of mu.ery-which 
was owing to his halii~ of drunk
euue~s. The Committee admit
ted the children, and conversed 
"ith the pui-ent: they: exhorted 
·him to change his course of life, 
aud attend the prenchiug ofthe 
Gospel. He has so far listent·d 
to their counsel, thot he now at
tends divine i;ervic,e; and though 
before he wai; filthy and truly 
disgusting, he is now clean um), 
decent in his appeardnce. 

The Committee i,tate, that 
they h,,ve been encouraued in 
their uthm1pts by a liLcra1 6Uh
scriptitJu from those lo whom theJ 
l1ave upplit'd; aud by the patron; 
age of a most umiable Prince, 
v. !JO is t'Vt'T ready to promote the 
haJJpi11ets of hiti fellow-creatures: 
Lut 11s their plans will r~quire 
liir~e fuud1 te lie cariieU iuto 

effect, they trmt they will not be 
di~appoiuted in thtir expectations 
of 11dequ11te pec1111i111·y support 
from their fell,ow-christit1us. . 

HOTTENTOT ,SLAYES REDEEMl>Df 
The Rev. Dr. Yonder Kemp, 

at present employed in o niiij~iou 
to South .1H1icu, among the 1-lot
tenlobi, excited by. hi~ bym path"! 
jsing feelings for tFiis poor p~ople, 
bas been induced in the 10:,t.three 
years, to red~em seve11 f~om slavery 
out _of his own pocket; .which '1)11$ 
co~t l1im, not rn uch less than 5000 
ri.~ dollars ( £soo or more,) . The 
usage of the poor slaves III thi11 
colony, is most horrid. 

The poor Hotleotots continue 
to be a suffering and an oµpresst,d _ 
people-not by tlie goveroment 
nt the Cape; on the coutmry. 
their pacific and liberal conduct 
is highly . to be praj,ed ; aod we 
doubt 11ot if the governor knew of 
the horrid crimes committed in 
the distant ·dist1icts, measures 
would be taken to restr11in tlu,m: . 
A poor Hottentot cmue lo ~s a 
little time since, who had been 
kept in servi_ce 25 )Tars wi1/,011t ' 
bemg liired; all(t'tcas now o,f1ligecl 
to run au:ay ·10 getfree, and leave 
/,is J'l"Operty behind, \Yhenusked 
ifhe hud children, he sliid he hu4 
left a daughter behind, pickled
thot is, tihe had been' terribl1 
flogged with' a ,somliak, ~r. ~hip~ 
mude of the skm or the rlunoce-

. TOS, and then ll . grent q uuntity of 
snltruubcd into thi:: wound.s (~omi~ 
times gnupo1vder and viuegl\t 1u~ 
mixed 1,ith the suit.) He supposed 
~he m u~t be dead, \Ve have late
ly' been assured of three horrid 
murders, of u Hottentot, his wife, 
and child, The Hottentot \VUS oue 
Ourson, an excellent duir~cter~ 
who l,ad been wuggouer to Colo
nel L. ut Fort Frederick, and wu11 
repai1•ing peaceably from Gnu1f 
Hciuet to our in~titutiQn, 
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We· are in.the way of hearing 
more of these things than other 
1iertiOt18; 11nd could multiply the 
account of such at1 I have men
tioned, nod of u more horrid na
ture, but should be perhops llS 

little beliewd as Y11illant and 
llurrol'\'. \Ve pray, and we hope, 
that the friends to humanity in 
the Society will likewise ussist us, 
-that this horrid scene may be 
changed,an<l that our government 
m~y discover aud punish these 
.crlml's. 

ACCOUNT OF' T.ElE 

S.EE MA SECT. 

E.l'tract'eclfrom t/il) Proceedings 
f!! t_/ie Society for i1lissio11s lo 
,1Ji·ica and tli.e East. 

· The Seema are a kind of sect, 
of which the Chief, of the coun
tries are comruooly, the leaders. 
U,1111lly, in t~ie n\onth of October 
(but ~et not ever)' yea~,sometimes 

_ cine 01• two years nre 1111ssed over,) 
some leader of this sec-t collects 
some young pl'ople (but only of 
the 111ale sex,) and ~i1•e., them 
many holidays, on which they 
d\lllC'e 1111d jump: he Ii l<ewise e11-
tertai n• them with rice, aud Boui,e- · 
times kills rtti ox for them, which 
must very natu1·ally pltase these 
young people, During these,ho
lidays, they sometimes g-o into 
other. villag-es, <lance and jump 
there, and by thest> means etJdea
vo111: to enlibt more people; ond, 
as L hear, more th11,n two hundred 
young pt-ople are gone to the 
Seema, out of thi8 country, in this 
year'. · 

\\I hat the Seema properly is, no 
one knows exce1,t those who have 
formerly hclou);ed to them. Sollle 
JHesume thut tl is ll kiud of foo<l, 
which is given to the new members 
tf) cut; but this, as l have said be
fore, is only su ppusition, As soot1 

as the Seema i~ formed, these 
frHhrnen are conducted by their 
leader~ into the wood~; which 
hnppened, as I hear, a few d'lys 
ago. There they must remain 
three months. Foor! is provided 
for them there, nsually by their 
pnrents or masters: no other per
son i8 allowed to hrina it to them, 
but one of those who have for:ner
ly beeu with thnu; none other 
being suffered to approach them. 
Should. 'it happen, that during 
their abode in the l\'ood they 
should see a woman, she "·oold 
instantly be killed. ::-ih<.r.1ld a man· 
uppro.,ch them, he urnst either 
p,1y them well, or he would be 
beat by them u1ost pitilessly. 
After tt lapse of three months, theY" 
sometimes leave the woods, and 
truvt:I from one ,·illoge to ano
ther. But they are obliged to 
muke a :,reat uoise oa the road 
with their drums, to warn the 
travellers thut they may ~et out of 
tlte way. The like rule they must 
also obse1·ve when they go throuih 
n village, thut the inhabitants 
may be able to cn.·ep into th1cir 
houses before they come : for this 
wandering ~ect has no liberty to 
el1tel' the house~. Bur l'honld any 
one he ~een ov them, eitlrer oci tlie 
l'Oad, or out of the vill,,~e, 1 he_y 
use him very hardly, ei:pecially if 
it is u woman. The'y onlr are free, 
who have formerly·beloo~ed to the 
Seema. But the Whites they 
would not dare to use ill, as 
they know beforehand that they 
cunuot be ucquaiute<l with the 
cu~tom of the countn·. A little 
time before the rainy s~us9n, this 
,fonclering sect separate, 1tncl e,1ch 
of them retnrns to his own home. 
Aftl'r their return, thl'r do uot 
~pt>ak for some weeks with the fr
urnlc ,ex, uud are very temperate 
in eut',ng, und wruh themscll'es 
often in the duv. 

What I ha,:e hrrc writlel'I rc1:\• 
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tive to this Seema ~ect, is what I 
have gathered in COlJ\·er,mtion 
fr,,m Fantimani and others. :Fan
tamnni- told me, that his master, 
in whose employ he was mo,rethur 
tweuty years, ouce b<;iught a slave, 
wl10 had been . formerly amongst 
the Se<?ma sect. His master pro
•,nised him mstantly his liberty, 
if'he would tell him really what 
Seema was, nnd what he had done 
in the woods: but the slave, how
e,H ~<.>sirous he ~ight ~e of his 
]j hert y, \\'.OU Id 11ot discover tl)is 
secret to his master. At last the 
slave --:as t .. ken away in a boat for 
sale. His rrw.ster ag-.1.iu asked him, 
•~\Vilt thou tell me what this 
&eema is, an.d 'Yqat )ho~ hill.it done 
in th_e ~ood? Thop slialt then 
not be ~oJd, b~t from this ·moment 
have Lby liberty/' Tl1e slave re
plied: "Master, I DOW see th,at I 
1-hall besol.d lo a forei~n _country, 
.and I haye a great de~i.re lo be 
free; and I am. fully convinced 
that y_ou would give mewy ljberty,, 
if I would tell you what Seema is, 
and '!'- hat I have done in the 
woods: but I neither ran nor dare 
ttll you." Tbi!i poor slave, thiire~ 
fore, 1mffered himself rather to be 
sold, than to discover the secret, 

I asked Fantamani if he could 
not f~tch ba,::k the · five p_e~ple, 
,vho nin away fr~,p him to the 
Seema. But he ~a1~, he µ1ight 
indeed make an· attempt, hut 
would be aqle to ~o nothing; 
especially ~ 1'fonge Piicke lVDS 
the principal of ihis Seema ijecti 
who, tp_gether with the othi:r 
Chiefs of the country, e11de;+voqr 
to pr<>pllg11te this evil cust9qi. 

The female sex has likewi$e a 
kind of Seema sect among them .. 
sehe~; but which ib uot near 60 

rigid as that amongst th~ men,' 
\\·hen a ptrsonjoins this~fct, &~e 
must be circumcised by one of 
t ho~c b~long-i11g to the sect. She 
10uh~ likcwi~e; .i.s l hear, m,11"~ a 

ccrtl\in St:cma; and ¥Cl.11de )i-er 
self (or a time, either in the_ w.ood, 
or in II tnel\~.<;iw, where 8he mus.~, 
b.ecirc11~cih1:_cl,,aud ivhc~e IJP m~n 
upprO!J.ches, • ThiH St'C!D\L is not". 
~erform_ed ever}" yc11r; somoti.mes 
fiv.e or six yc\1rs pass ,O\'er,. Many 
of the inhabitants are fil(ed in the 
opinjon, that ell persq.~ whp h~ 
beell amongst ~lie See!lla sect" 
cannot be unfaithful i9 l)er.hW? ... 
birnd; on which ac~ount a m;m 
has l}O ~bje~~i.ou when, ~9µie of )1i1 
wives jom lhc Sernrn. · · 

We learn with pleasure that se
veral of the . native chiefs shew 
much kindness to the Missionaries 
in theii- set!lelllent llt Br~sja, 
where they pror:ose to instruct any. 
children committed. to theil' care. 

Mr. Butscher has t;ke1~ 'a jour
ney into the in,terior t.o obtµiq -a . 
b.ettcr acquaiptance with the Ian~. 
guage and cµstoms of the country., 

T,o repair tl}e loss s11,taille<J by 
tJi_ -~ d. ~uth o~·the pious and exce:;I-1 
lent 111ission11ry Mr. Prosset end t~ 
occgpy each of the ijett\ement!I at 
B~"lil and Fantimapia, t\l'O S~u-, 
deuts, Messrs, ~11r11eth ariq W ea•
ieI; ;ire about to proceed to .Africl\. 

Mr. Nylander h11~ ,:oi1ti11ucd to 
watch over th~ spiritual intere~ts. 
of the colqny:~ Thj!&~µjects of his 
iqijtrqcti(ln appear tq liave bej!ll (i 
ncluh Maroonf, and ~ !Jl\t-iye ~!lq ;. 
30 l\1,!roQn children, 4 Iiaiives, 
an~ q setller boy~. . .. 

1)41:\i1g Mr; Renner's re~\<lence 
at l•'reetow!l, 1t i~ st1icl lw qapiized 
114 childr!,!n imd 9 aq11lts. Mr. 
l4al't1Vig· alep bl!ptizeq 4, au<l IV~r. 
~\'lauder26, bj!Siges.o.11111rnb~r of 
acfult Maroons, und a Manclingo 
JTilln and Wllll~an. 

By the Jo_nrnul~ o.f the Mission. 
ones, we JJl.!fCl'.ive that the A,Lio
li\ion of the Slave Trade has a 
considn.i b(c tflect in irn1eliorating 
the condjti_on of the i11h~1bitanta 
of W t~Lcq~ Africu, Some irader~. 
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ll'1twithet~n.!-ling; still indu)gecl a 
hope of U!lr1:yi11g op this abomina
ble traffl1:, i11 a. swall wa}', by 
rqeun11 of smuggli11g ve!IS!lls, ,but 
tb~Y hav!l 'bee11 rignteou,s)r. dis
appo_intcd thr9ugh the yig1lanc!l 
of. bin l\1iij!!s~y•i;~ruisufll. It setms 
tl~t Sl_~yes JW~ bring .·80 l,ow a. 
pri!le !it the Jl,io Poug~s, thq.t _th!l 
E90Jal)s, who wereJp~ priµcip11l 
-w!l.llers; b~ve i1lw9~t rclinqui~l)e,d 
tl}e, tr.~d e. · 
. Th~ M.1pli,tio11 11~ also thr.9wu 

a l{flfY 11~val!(1cgeoLJ1;'sitqaticrn iq~ 
th~ h,1_mli; 9f tl)e rnissio.uape.q, the 
l!Jltjves ~lrep.dy appear in ~ pro
grC$sive 11t11~ of in1 prpvement, anc;l 
it,js hpped th~t in~r!-'11.§iag '19-Dl• 
hers will embrace christiunity~ 

o_fter a long he~riog, 1manimon.sly 
refiised tlte prqyer of tlu:ir petition! 

The niU st:t aside by h1~ Ma. 
j~st)· in Co1,rncil, was not the first 
measure taken to silence the me
thodist pre~cher~; it w,LS hy a law 
of ihe eorporat',011 of Kingsrnn, 
this was effected, under the l're
~enc~ that thPy were not licenllf'd 
rn ihe Jsland Qt J.imaica: and uow 
we find a licence refll.:led wlien re
gula,rly .ipplied for. 

BIBLE SOCIETY. 

The Influence of the E::ample 
set ·by the -British and For.:i:-,rn 
Bible Society is extending itsclf 

. vl!ry mµc,:h tQ the gratification of 
pious ehristiaus at hollle ,rn<l a-
broad, A,c l{q,ort of a Bi hie So-

if AMAl<;:!A. ciety formed .t.\ PlulaJd pli;a., after 
f:~~0ll~ICIS CQNTil'fOI:D. the ·mod~I oJ that in Loudon, 1s 

. ,· -. . . l . _. now befqre us; by whu:h it aµ-
. -W~eµ, 1µtel~g!?µpe 1 arriv~d at pi!lll'l:I th<lt th!?J had (1,re1·ious to 

:.t_nwo.,ca tJiat ~\~ Mpj~sty '1lld set, M"11-y 1, 1809.) ,,listributt<l 1000 
~jcje the rc~~lati,ops' ffiij~~ there t;ng'l\sh bil.iles, ;100 euglish te~la• 
t\), p,reven~, tne, (>l'~!lchiug of tlJe QlfDtlj, 01}1\d . 5v0 gt!rlO<iD testa .. 
l\Ietho(lis~, the g~fRt\!'t~ joy .~ud ll)ent~; and ,g1 V<lL\ o, de.-s for the-
tliqnk fulp ~ss, lve_re E;fpres,,ed by impqrtuti<>n ~f 30Q go:;,·m:rn, 100 
the p~ou~ r,e~p,le,, .and,t,beiri;hapel fren\:h, 100 \\'Gls•!, u11<l 50 gaelic 
at ~~1ri~~\\>,n, W!J,S e;pec;t~. t6 be· l!ibles. . . 
oge!1cd l,XP9"1}?~jutely, It is pain- Many Cqpitis Q,f:the,holy scrip
fµ[ 1µ Yhl~ lnsµ"ce _\o see.our ex- tQr~s Qac;\ l>l!en <li:,tributnl au10ng 
l?rflllltl~P.~;r!!al,1;,Zed; t~t: Goven10r the fod.iims Qf two chrititl;lll con-
as we ,a,nl~c;:iJ!u.t~q, qµ~ foun4, grt1g1,tio11s at l\lnsi,,in~urn, in 
l~f!uns ~Cl t;yo~ktl,i,e r!'.>yij( p\~sµre,. s~~~r~l p~~ 9f i\lafyl--111d, Dela.
q\l~-!he_ ,Mi,,ods ~f figlJt.~P',l,Sll~S\i W.\~e, , ,Peos.ylvat\la, 11nd Ne1V' 
a~ l~1pg_~\~1,1 h~ve beeri gri~v9-u~ly Jersey; and 100 wc.ie ordered- to 
dtbappornt~~, , . be sent to Ciu,ton, for the Awen-

ln the fil':I~ inst1wce a petition eun Sailors, ~od some lo the slavi:s 
w11s Pr,e~l;!Pt~ tq t.he G9ve1·(1or, iq Virgin.~a. - . 
tJ1.e, D.1.1ke qf :(\:Ia,11ch~W, "'h!> in- It is 1·ery gra.tifyiug to 1!obce 
f9flll0~ th"'m· ~h11t h~ h11~_1wt theq the httrmo,uy with wl11ch Chns"' 
fecfiV~~ n_uy. iimcil\l i11str\\~t.iqn tians of diffl:'rent denom111alions 
from h1~ Ml\)es~y•ii Coqucil. It 11niti; in the object _of t,1c,e So--. 
w11s then, dete~lll•qf!d to ,11pply, nt cieties; pcrhuf'S no 1·eli~1011~ as
'he OfXt Q~w1·ter Ses~ions, fur lL ~ociatio,I\ lms or \attl )'t'ar,; lemh:d 
1ifence, un~ler the Tolrro.tioq uct, to call forth in so. gre,1t u. de~ree, 
-as is customary in England. Thill · the expressiou of that brotherly 
?PPlit::\tion W;'\S )!Ccorclingly mu,di, lov~ so ardently <le,1red by llll 
m Septeu,1bc:r ln.q w-_1d lhc CQl\rt go.<id men, 
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The Phi1ndelphin Society has 
prodn<'erl a simihr one at Hart
fo1-rl, i11 Connccticut.-At home, 
on Saturrlay the 9th o~ Decem
ber, a Meeting of the Mugis
trates and p1incipal Inhahitants 
of Exeter was convened for the 
purpose of forming n Bible So
cietv in aid of the British, si
mil;r to those at Nottingham, 
Reading, and mnuy other places. 
The result we expect to 'commu
nicate in our next. ,v e hope 
such Societies will every "'here 
io<'rea.~e, and that the word of the 
Lord will run nnd be glorified. 

~EW MEETING HOUSES. 

April 4th, 1809, A new Meet
ing-house was opened at Peun in 
the County of Bucks, -iu the Bap
tist connection; when three ser
mons were prenched ou the occa
sion. That in the forenoon' bv 
Mr. Richard Morris ef Amershani, 
from Psalm cxxvii, 1, Except tli.e 
Lord build the house, t/1ey labour 
in "aill tl1at build it: that on the 
afternoon by Mr. Atkins (ofHox
ton Academy,) from Jolin iii, 19; 
that in the evening by Mr, Horne 
of High Wgcomhe from Psalm 
cxxv-iii. 25: A collection was 
made at the cloise of each service 
which prod ueed £,U towards de
fraying the expense of the 
Buildrng. , 

This Church had for some 
years rented a small pince for 
istven pounds per annum, but the 
l'!,tate being sold, they were eject
cJ from this place by the new 
proprietor; and though they are 
a1ll 1•ery poor, they were encoura
ged by the friends who knelV 
their situauon to build thiis place, 
whid1 h.u; beeu d 011e in the most 
reconomical way; it is !36 fe1.,,t by 
2ll, anJ wais built by contract for 
£~40, which hais been,paid with

in about £100. 

November 1, 180!), a small, 
neat, plain ph1ce wus opened for 
worship, in the populous villuge 
of Haddenham, lying betweeu 
the m0.rket towns of Aylesbmy, 
Duck~, 1111d Timme, Oxon. Mt. 
Sutcliff of Olney, pretLched in the 
morning, from Acts viii, 8; Mr. 
A. Fuller of Kettering, in the af. 
ternoon, from Ifeb, iv, 2; and 
Mr. Cox 11/ Clipsto11e, in the e
vening, trom Rev. v1 11, 1~. 
Messrs. Clement of Tri,ig, Daw
son of Princes Risboro, and 
More ef Beaconsfield, engaged 
in prayer. The sen•ices of the 
day were well attended, and the 
people were e,·ideutly much: gra• 
tified. 

It may be- proper to remark, 
that about a century .ngo, there 
was a congregation ofCah•inislic 
lluptists;' · who · assembled in a 
place on theisame spot with .the 
present, which place bus literally_ 
crumbled into rnins. The, prin
cipal supporter of that place wa11 
Mr. Peter,Tyler, and the pre~ent 
place was ere<:ted chieflf by the 
active exertions of his great• 
grandson, of the same name. 

Thl? Building is a plain neat 
pluce, without g.ull~ries or pews, 
38 feet by 25, ms1de, and cost 
soruethina more than £300. The 
liberal iollections of the day, 
with the help of a few friends a
mount to upwards of £1.50. The 
aid of other Churches will be ve• 
ry thankfully received. 

, On \Vedriesdav, November 8, 
1809, a new Baptist Meeting 
house was opened at Heckleton, 
Northamptonshire. Public ser
vices com rneucerl at l past I O o' 
clock. Mr. Heighlon of Roa<l 
pniyed, Mr. Sutcliff uf_ Ofoey 
preached from Matt. v1~ .10: 
Mr. Fuller of J(ettern1g from ~1 
Peter ii, 1,2~ Mr. BlunJel, Jun. 
in the evening from PS<1. lxxxvii, 
5, The congrei;11tion Willi very 
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numerous, nnd appeared much sons attend ancl someof them are 
interested in the solemn ~ervicee 11ubjects of serious impreHsion~. 
of the- doy, A collection wos • 
mode ufter the morning discour.- Settlement of Mr. Gray, late 
ees. The gospel has been preach- of l'lymoo:th Dock, as P~stor of 
ed in this village ahqut 40 yeai:s. the Baptist Church at Chipping 
\\', Curey, D. D. of Sc,rompor~ Norton. _ 
was first Hettled hue, but the November ~I, 1809, several 
place in which the people met neighbouring rnini.ters aud o
for worship was very 11mall, und thers assembled at Chipping 
in other respects unsuitable. In- Norton on this occa,ion; the t'X• 

fluenced by the desire of ~lorify• ercises of the day were well at
ing God and extending the king- tended, and afforded much corn
dom of Chri&t, they have erected . fort to many, 
B plain, neat, comfortable House, Me~srs. Hinton of Oxford, and 
without pel\'8, which, on ·as fru• 'Wilkins of Bourlon oo-the u:nter, 
gal a pion as they could adopt, pre:Jched a douLile lecture in the 
will cost £400; toward,s, t,his sum morning, from hfatt. x, 30, But 
though a poor people, they have the ver!J hairs of your head are all 
raised neurly £ I 00, Their catie 1wmbtred, ·1tnd Col. ,i, 3, Jn 
is worthy attention, and· will, 'it wlwm ar_e l1id all tlte treasures of 
is hoped, meet with kind recep• wisdom and knowlulge. 
tion from the religious public., Mr • .. Williams of Fnirford, 

,, Sin~e last Aeril, 25 ,persons preached in the evening from 
-hove been b11ptized mid added . Rom. i, 16, I am not ashamed of 
to the Church. They have no the gospel of C!trist. 
settled minister at present, but , .M~srs. Smith of Blockle,J, and 

/ the prospect of usefuluess•is very. Coles of Bourton on the I.Cater, 
enc':'uraging._ Many you.pg ,per• . engaged in prayer. 

Infrpduetory Apostrophe, 
On the Conmienceu\~11t of the second Volume.~/ the

Baptist .llfagazine. 

AGES and:EMPIRES-sye sweep 
· The posts of ho11ry Tmi:; 

Or mid t)ndmriedfuturesleep, 
In secrecy sublime. 

Could ye the full memorial spreau 
--Of Man's apostate years; 

Wher.e would not a\1gel pity shed, 
Oblit~ratjng tears? 

Yet no ! unblotted through their spoce,_ 
Your gloomy lines extend-

The records of Jebovah's grace, 
With all your horrors Lleud. 

' ' ., 

And, when his great archangel's oath, 
S111,1>eud the liitenin~ sphere 
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WMch ~aturc tniling'1ikt?·thc 1)HHb. ' 
'fhl"ottgh alf her de~ps must henr. 

:E'en 11'1,h'e'a fii.s Hnn<khe'l''1~illnts-ro,se, ' 
Befote the tl'umpet's blo..<it ! 

Ott hr,; btoad tablets still shall blaze, 
These't\\Hinls:or the p'a'8t.' 

t ' ' ' 
Tlien 011wnrd as tbe oges fly,. , . 

0 TIME! our hopes record; 
And whisfer in thy mortalsigh, 

Tba't Zioll! loved.her Lord. 

Jr~'hilee Hyfhn; 
Sw,g a~ several Baptist Meeti1;g JfottMi. 

Peace tci' Britania'~ s~~•fr~ig,n\'/fow, · 
L~t ~eayen the bo·?.n n~,Pa.".t;· 

And bid her lrnnours g,1rd1 his 'b'l·ow, 
Her welfar·e WH rni' hi1s B~atl'. 

A.nc1 Jef her hail his festal day/ 
On time's' recording: page·, 

And with a nat\011rs smi'le rep_ay
. The toils• of halfan age. 

• ' '; L. 

Thus would we raise our patriot, cry-- · 
lh~t so:uls,in,zion,_found; 

For m~ne: aiuguet,domfr,i~n~s~h ·. . 
Beyond an. e~m R\re_'_!! bound. 

,-;u grace from I lien,lQJlll'11lUePstl1ron•, 
.. , A vast ,co,ns~!ll'?~~e ~1.~n ! , •c• 
Pro·cla.iin aloud ufevery zone, 

TheJubi'lee·ofmim.-··' '·' 

'Till'her great Monarcll! in l\is)miglit, 
Fulfil: t:lie:lb1rgcles1re;: · ·' • 

A thousand' agesinlwh~se sigbt',1 

Lih yesterday reti~e~ 

0 that his diadem: suprein:~,.' '' 
In full· diffusive rily; • 

Miuht·o'er the dying natious beam 
0 With life's immortal day~ 

Then shaHtlie d'esolations cea:sc, 
Aud eartl1111 SWPeteststrliin~ 

Through.the long Jubilee of peace, 
Sing his unbounded reign., . S • 

.Priutcd al Smith'11 · J•ri11ti11g-Ofiicc:, 'l 1vcr1ort. 

,/ 

i •'I· 

I Ii 

I_: 11, I 



··,BA:PTJl'ST ·MA,G'AZIN E. 
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.. I ,. 

-"'W:hatever1 is de~gned tio fit every thing will fit nothing well." ·. 
,., ,,. · · · · · · Oa. JonNsoN. · 

' .. , Na~e~ are intended to di'stiriguish Things." Our Work is called 
T~E BAl'TiST MAGAZINE because i't is iutended'to be a Repository 
fo(~,~~1~~tist~• us~.· i : · · ,. ") • 

- I I(-.. -I • ' I ·, f',. .. , 

'. " ,Me1?1,ofr of tbe, ?fite iRev. H11,mplirey Penn. • 

1)-[R. HUl\f PHREY:PENN. {the Subject of this Memoir) was 
horn at Chippin'g-Norton, in Oxford~hire, All:gust 27th, 1758. Hu; 
E.ather, John Peuo, tlied-before.lie was born,and hi~ Mother Eliza-; 
~th Pen'a died when he was ,obng; · yet:thongh thus bereaved of 
enrthly"ptrrent11, that Sci'jpture--wasfolfiFl.ed in hisexperience, Whea 
my ·Father: mid··my Motherforsake ~1e, then the Lord. u:ill- take me 
tip.· It ple\uled God to call hi'm, by his grace .in early lite, by the 
minis fry of th:e ·late Mr'. H.yland of Northam pto11, where Mr. Jl, then 
resided:· fo,August, 1775,<he. was buptized and joined· the Church 
at Middl~ton•Cheney ,! and, about.the .close of the year .1778 he was 
sentito,the·Academy il'I Bristol.,. fo 1780 he supplied the Church 
at Kiogstan_ley,, Glopcester~hire," where his mini~try was acceptu-
hle, and as it-afterwards :appeared,," was.·blest to th•e; conversion of· 
some Souls. ~ The Cl1urch 1at Kings~riclge·being then destitute of 
a,Mini9ter, applied' lo· Mr.· Ev'ans,,tuto,, o ~ tlic Acatle,;ny, for a sup
p.ly. -Mr,• P..1:wussei'lt in November, 1'78011.his Ministry.was appro-· 
ved,· the·congregation· increase,d, and a ,blessing 11ccompauied the 
w-0rd.;,i".l'heChorch uounimously,called h~m to ,the pastoral ofnce,. 
~mdbe..waslor<l,1ined June 17;:'1.183. ,Th~ late Dr.;Enns gave the• 
Charge from 2 Tun. iv, I, 2; and the.late Mr. Gibbs.of Plymouth 
addressed the:Ch11tchfroia1,,1J/wss .. ,J.i;12, 13, · 1\H> Dt>acons were 
nlso:instuted .at tpe same time. 1f Ptiol!to tltia, the Church. ut Ji:. had 
been destitute:ofa pnstor1rieuritw-ooty. years~ thobgh not of the mi- · 

__ : .. ;, 'i .,, ! '·'. I' ,_. ,. I-'I ,, . . . 
"' For tlic so'ke of greoter vni-lety, we propose sometimes.to sus1iend our 

l\Tem~l°i·s oftbe English Bup't1stl'; t~ lll~C room fo1· un °0C~a.-;io11al l\l,•rnoir 
,.f dcpo1·tcd l\flnistcl'a, · 

Vol. II. H 
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nistry of tlie word, one Minister (M11.,. \1Vykes) laboured nmong therri 
7 years, from 1769 to 1776, but would not accept the call to the pus
torn 1 0

1
ffice.) THe Ch~rcl~ atthi.s );ifue ,vfB s1nall,,nnd ut1the t_ime of 

l\1r. P s death there remamed only 9 or 10, who were members of it 
:When he was ordain<;~ •.. .More than au- hundred were baptized nnd 
added to the church m the course of his ministry. This affords a 
ple;ismg evidence ~~at.he did noi labour i11 vain• or(spend his strength 
for nought. · 

_ Ilis 1:,-abou~ were not confin(!d to the people of _h_is_charg_e i _i!ll.• 
pmt _ll:1t(1 the ,w?;th of s,oµl~, _and \~e!lng 1;i conc~ro fo_r the,sah;o.• 
tion of perishipg si11ners, he frequently preached the wo~<l oflif'e iu 
tfle adjacent v1llag-~; aqd_success atten«jl,ed. 1 N ucµl./ers flP,i:ke<l .to 
hear the word, and it was tc:>, mauy the sav.oui: of life unto llfo · It 
afforded l11m gr~at' satisfact,~n t'o ~e~ tha~ thc'Lord' t\1u~.o~~ed,'irrs 
labo~~s,_ an~ there a_re doubtless many who will be.his joy a:~'J'c~~~n 
ofr":1oictng rn the day of the l;orcf Jesus. ·1n I 797, he· iufe,~leci' 
11imself in the distressing circ1:1i_nstanc~s oftl!e P,eo{lle a.tDartlJ)onth, 
whose place 'iiF wbrsbipwas focnm oered wiili ~<le bt wHich'lay heavy 
on a few individuals; he exerted himself in journeying to solicit 
the assistance_ ot:the ·benevolent-on the'ir:beltalf/ahd. · had tbe satis'~ 
faction to collect1mfficient_ t0, discharge'.the qebt. He:was nlso par.· 
ticularly serviceable to .the interest:ioi K-, :-:--. by accomplishing. 
an,ohject.whicb lay nearhis.henrt;.1th~ old Place of worship heibg, 
in .a decayed state, too small for; the congregation, and in,Ulrtny te ... 
spects incoill'enient. he earnestly de.sired ,to see a larger. ho1ue erect•· 
~d, and to leave it free.from debt; ,for.the 0:acomplishlilent,of which, 
he took many. long and painful :fournies .in ditfe1·ent parts 9f the 
kingdom. The Lord succeeded bis-endcav:ours, and fi.e Celt 'pecu .. 
liarly gTUteful and happy in the completion•o£ his wishes-,·· . 

For many years be had not been fs.voured with' firm health, 1but 
was the subject of a complication of cooi plaints, and .very apt. to get 
colds; nndon December 25, 1801, ret.11mingfromD.......:--:..'(where 
h.~ had been some weeks 1upplying for Mr, B.) it ·bemg a very roi. 
ny day, be caught a violent cold, which. also coufinneid,, his former 
complain~ and brought on such painful clisordere that. the-,remaio .. 
iog ten months of bis life might truly be called a l~ogmg death.
Be had not strength to preach much af~edbis,and 1t soo~ iippe~r
ed that his disorder was of such a nature a11 to-afford but httle:hope 0 

of hi11 restoration or Jong continuance.; lo April, 1802, ten (m;ostly' 
young) persons having. given thefo. experience in order to ,bnptnim: 
and communion, (amongwhomwa~bis second daughtei·,)-he fcltar 
strong deaire to haptizethem; wbichihecdid on April 4th., He,eaid' 
it would he the last service he should perform for his ~ear Redeem • 
.--r, and it was 110 afl'ecti~g, boletnn s~atipn, He was' eupport~d. ill 
the administration of the Ordin.ance beyond the tnost eangum_e 
~xpectations of his ftiends, and :evidently enjoyed murh _of the di~ 



-..iJJ,e pre!lenc~, nnd the. ex~r~ise did nob appear to be in the least in-· 
juriq~s-,to:,birnr, ' I I ' ' ' . 

On June 20th, (hi~ Aasistnnt being providentially called tc> D-,} 
lie prea.crl!cJ.: ~fice un1l was. much fatig~1ed, an<l this~ the last time 
h,e preuched1t~}1is O\~n congregation, and indeed the last time he 
l\1li\ed,~it~ them, in public, worship. ,Beiog advised to try the 
cl1_!!nge_~f,!'i~; Jµ,n.e 2,lst,h~ left K, with an intention to spend a few 

~eeks w,ithj1is tllfection11te friends at UffcUr\m, &c. \Vhile at U. 
1,is.fri~nc½ tlJer~ b~ingdesirous,to hear him preach once more, earn
estly .~u\•r~te<l him, and he corn plied wi tit their pressing solicitation~. 
~~ing, , '!Though I feilr my strength wi II fai I, yet as it is the last 
Ot>po.rtunity I .~\1all hav~ to, preach t(! yon, I will attempt 'rt." He 
a~dr~~se,i;f. the~ from PMl,}, 21, and spoke to the congregation a!i. 
a ~yi-ng, ~~Y~ and toq)' ·a.. final leave of his dear friends. The 
tfu:iugl)tpf seei?g their f~~es no ruore in tl1e flesh greatly affected, 
.liim, yrt.)ie said-, ~•the pro8pect, of meeting again in Heaven is suf.
fiFient~o)ill eyery hea1f;vitl1joy,: there we ~hall never never part. 
but thr~\l~Q a l~ug rt~~nity tog:e:t\1er, celebrate .the praises of that 
G~d fho, IJ3:th ,hroug~~ u~ out ~f.gri;;t't tribulation, having washed 
o_lir robes.,and made}~e~ }vhite _in the blood of the Lamb." 
. He'.r~t,i~rn.~~ Jo his fa~ily :i-b1;mt the middle of July, aod on the 

~tho~th!\~,mof!th bec;all!e so ,ill that it was thought bis departure 
,w.-\\S,ne~1·, IJ;ll), ~-ecovering a little, he said, "f have had such a view 
ofc,G(<ify,;wdsu9h 11.S"feetvis\t from my dear Lord. that it was al
~osttoo much (ot my po?r feeb•e body t.o bear. Whether I was. 
m the body or out of toe body I cannot teU.,I do not recollect that l 
e,ver,~:x:perienl!ed such a swretmanifestafion, I cannot describe the 
j'»', !,f~lt,. lt:will not b~ lw:ig ere I.shall drop duH mortality, then 
shal[!J prais~ my dcari J,esus, al\d adore the riches of bis discrimioa
t\ng,~r,a,~~; that, he sho.ulc,l b~\ng, me out of darkC\ess into his ciar• 
vellous, light, that hi: 11hould1 iucli~e my heart to seek him ; then shall 
l_p,raise him in a perfect man.nj!r. . 

Towarc\s the close of his life, his pains were excmcinting. 311 

s~~rcdy any part of his body-.w(I& free from disord~r, yet he enjoy
e~,,grea,t cq~posure of mind !\nd, resignation :t~ the will of God~ 
'9'hQug~f.'· (~aid he) u1 gro.en I do not grumble.," I:le frequently 
a~ir~d tjl~goodness of.the. Lord in not. 1,1er1ni~~ing the adversary 
to buffet him in J1is de_bili~ted 5itate. He, wou!(\ often (all)ent thar 
h~ w:~1incl\pable of re,a,iJ.ing the wqrd 1o_f~od nn_4 praying with his 
fa_m,il,f. ns ~ormerjy, and sorp,etiines, eNpreSlie,d.11, longing desire once 
~ori; to .. addre.$s his del\r ~o_ngr.f'glltion. , "l sho~ld" ~llid ht!, "1var~ 
Ronr,sinn_ers moreev.r~e~tlY; than ever to flee from.the 'frath to come. 
b,\\t hi~ :w~~kpess was. t?l,l great for suoh 11n engugement. Several. 
tiQ14r~ he manife11ted iw earnes~ wish to a~semble ,-.:ith_ th~ yeop~e _011 

the L,qrd's day, and twice or thrice o.n the Saturduy ~1gu11i.:d !us 111-

tention qf going the_nc::.t d,ly. into thi: ve~try, ,,h~rt: he thou~ht 
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he ~honl<l l1Hc the adval'ltage of h-eariug without nny i1t:..· 
conveniency, but from this he was debarred by the violent retll'l'n!H, 
of hi~ di~order. · · · ' · , 

From tht' great pRin he endured, he e:tprest SllCh -refi'ectiot1s Ill! l 

the,e--"lf it be: p()ssible for the humn,h, body' tb '.feel 1'such pliin· 1 

herv, ,,hat tol'tures mn~t the wid.:ed e11d11re'in hell~I ri1ust itil-'' 
dew! hc-Tery :corm pt nnd depraved to need -so n'luch ~(Hifyit1g." ~" 
A Fri.cnd as'king l1im how he did, he ~plied, klStJ.~ied'ort'tl1e Pro~' 
mi,es." This appeared 'c-vidently to be the' gcn~n1,l''~(O:t<'"cifl.1isl 
mi1'd; ~l1at promise, :J ,1cil/ never lcii've 'thee, 1101•forlal~lt'tlte'e, h'c 1 

often !'ll.HI, had been \\ls su-pport when a11 or'phun, his 1sr1y in 'the' 
hcmse of his pilgrima~e, anH 'was still sweetunto him.' He \vi1i'uld0 

frequently speak with great deli~ht M goilig \ioine to'r~sti and'to·~e1e I 
his dear friends and brethren i,i the tniriistry ,~Ii«'> were gon'e beffiil-~.'; 
"but above a11 (sa'id he) I sl111l\ 'Bee 'my' dear Jcsusl'fo.ce if'face.'t. 
Be ,·ery ofteb re!ieafrd the 75th h'Yinci cifDr'. Wattg's'!\econd book/' 
From thee my God;,my Jo!! shall rlse,' ~c, aud would 'be 'almost in•' 
J"l\pture when he he:ird it song: "] 'ca'n" he sai'd, ''l,e.tvi{m~• I 1d'ea( 
wife and children tb'thnt God who .. hatlifed'andd&a'i.ned ihe ~ll triy' 
life, be has been' my God and Gbide, ~~ will 'hlfo m~·tpiiii' God ana' 
provide for them." . At another tin,e he saia, "I 'ain thabk'f11lthat 
I feel resignation to my heavenly Fiither's "i\l, be'it'l!ither1life or''. 
death, let him do ~ith 1rie,as seemeth him goou." · A,v,akiri'g from', 
sleep and appearing greatly affected, o friPnd enquite,l 'the cause;' 
he replied, ·•I have se~h' the Lord,.01,t 'the ,preciousness of~htist~ · 
to !ave such a sinner as·l." ' · · • ·,.,,,,rl · · ' ' ,. ·: · · • ,.,.-, , , 

Ahout a Month before'1iif departure, he'supposirig 'the time'wa's'' 
drawing nigh, desired his children to'calHid, whom he addres.~c'd L 
in the following solemn manner, "M(dear Cllildren/1 am nbwu'.!' 
bout to leave you, lcharge VOO. in. the presence of God; that>yoti I 

meet me at the Tight hand of the Judge; consickr the ai>ifo11 natlt~e 1 

of a final separation at the last day, · I have repeatedly wa~ned you,' 
I have faithfuliy exliorted and taught you ; whatever you neglect, 
Oh neglect not religion! The fear of the Lord will preserve yo~· 
from many snares;· put your whole trust and 'confi~e·n'ce ,in Go~,' 
he bath promised to· be a father to the. fatherless.", He f~equeritly' 
and affectionately exhorted them to be kind,' dufiful'i1nd:atl'ectioW•it 
ate to their dear motberin her declining years,' . '' I • ': • • ' ' • I ": 

The respect mad\fested to'him by bis fnerids and·-neighliours~·· 
the inhabitants of the town and its vicinity, was very' great ; beillg ,. 
advised by his Apothecary' to·eat fruit, ample supplies were jfre• I 

liented to him hy persons of different denominations : nnd in ~1111:,;,1 

008 woys a general concern for his recovery, attention' fo' '•Mh1 'hi I 
his i I luess, and a readiness to render him assistance, were a!Jbii<lantly' 
discoveri>,d. Of this kindness he' was pecn}iarly ·sensible, and fr; I 

quently ~xpresthis'grntitudc to the Father of riwrcies, :in whose' 
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han~e, ~rl! t,h,e .lie.qr~ 9f nil, r,qpn, as well as ,to th9~~ who endeavour
ed by l\"!Y m~w1s .~o.al,l~vi11~ ~.is affli,:tion,; an~ on a review of these 
mercje~ W,f?pld oft~n be m~i;J-i .. affl!cted, nnd, b~ea·k oqt ;u, each Ian .. 
g4ag~ 1111 .. this;, . .'~W.hut .~m_ .i tp11~ l ~hou,ld be so higrly, farou ml of 
~h!!;l:,orcl l,.,~Jmt I should hl!Je '"qch)dud friends,• and'. evl!ry t~ing 
~h!ls ,rfo11ly to ;f.Jnjoy I Are _th~~ thy .favours day by day, To me O• 

~\>ve,the rest._",, J:hese, i_qstan~.~ of 11ffectio~ ,an~,_benevolel'.\ce might 
naturally hnve.,been expecte<l,to one who _Wll~-~r,ulr affectionate and 
ben~volen_t, D.!l~ illustrated our Lord's assertion, With wltat measure 
!/'!. mete, ~t:fliall be measured lo yP,~ ag~in- l-{1~ concern for the wel
fu~ 11i_1d c~mfort, of h.i~ fellow .creatures was·conspicuous through 
]Ji~ li(e,_ and e'v~n ,in his illo,e~~, IYheii agonizing with 1,1airi, be felt 
for th~s~ aro u n~ h,im, a~d ~oAld freq u~nt~y en~r:eat ,tho~ who wat~h
ed by him, to take refreshment, feanog their attendance on him. 
would cause \h~.to, negl~ct~l: • . _ · 
_ He:alw,ars rcjoi~id i~ tpe p~o~per1tr of Zion,and hisd~con inform
wg h!m ,that some desir~d to~,0111 the (;:hur,ch, and enq uirn~~ whether 
thc,y'spoul~cqme forward th~n,,,:,~ wait till he might be well eno~gh 
to attend, he replied, "L~t the_. ir1or,~, of t~e Lord go on ,oy a.JI means, 
and ,let it not beb,indered on, my_~ccoun~." · ·. · , 
,¥t,. B~ of,D, yisiti~g him in I1is·.~fH1ction, informed him, that a 

sermon he {Mr. P.) h"ad pre11che9, in his last'visit Lbc1e, was made 
useful to th£: conv~,slQ.n,of ll m~n.: who had ~ince joiried the Church; 
this excited his joy and' gra~itu44r_ that hi~ ministry there also1had 
not been fruitless. Thougll gen~Fally comfortable, at some seasons 
he was gloomy, aµd once s~id; "How shall I stand the trying hour~ 
How shnll l pas!! the swellings ofJ ordan? I hope I am not deceived; 
I have)1ad .~ ,little,love to \he Lord, though it "has been but as a 
small ,'?ee~P At a,nother tj~,e, "How shall such a guilty sinner 
11t11.nd"brfo.re,the Judge ofheay~!l and_ earth?'' 

Fride.ry Oct, 22nd, he hnd 11 most severe fit of spasms in his sto
mach, which-aP,peared to be the forernnner of his dissoluti"on; and 
after th~t he, was mostly io a stupid, slumbering state, yet his pains 
were evidently very:acute and his groans might be heard at a con~i
~ernble di.stance, The next _day M.rs~ P. asked if he was happy, he 
an~wered "Yes, Yes, Yes, and before we rise to _that immortal state, 
the thoughts of such ama~jag bli~s shpuld constant joys create.'~ 
Tlm1ameday,he sai~ to. his eldest daughte~, who was weeping; "My 
dear child, don't .grieve too muc)i form~, the Lord gave me, and 
he .has "· right t11 tak.e me a,vay, nud blessed be the name of the 
Lord," At anothel' time he said to her, "I hope you will choose 
Mary's better part if you have not the Lol'd for youf portion_, when 
you come to-die your stat!! "fill be awful, . Lo~cl's day m~~mng, he 
i.aid to Mre; P, 1'fle of good cheel), the Lord w1ll. :;upport. On the 
ij«me d1J.y, his pains beioi;r very grc1\t, he requested nil who wer!! 

Vol. U. I 
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~'reset~~ to u.nile in _ca1·11_est snppl_i.~aliot1111' to' God, thnt he would' l'C!d 
~ase J.um out ofthts ~,sera~le hPe nn?' tali:_e hib ~o hlms'elf; wheti 
~15. spee:h :° fol_tered thn,t,he c;ou\d w1,th 'd1fficu.Hy be ~nderstooU': 
tndee~ hts s1tu~nb'o11 ,~ass~ trti\~ J,ffecUd!f. t~~t hi,s 1em·~st a.nd-~tis,t 
affect1on_a,te fiiend,s h'.?1-tily p~ayed for lirs release. Mnnclny, when' 
wry TI ear cl~th h'e 1~ld, "<?h Dea'th where is thy· stil_Jg ?.'~· · Bein~ 
~e~u~ted t,o t~ke ~o~hefi-es\Jme1lt, ht snid, No int>re; no more, no 
more,a.!1~ ~bo~.\ ~)\e o'~!ock hedep~rtecHrom pain) lnbour ~nd sor~ 
f?W t?, ~ap~i)Jess,}~t ,~a .i?~: On the '28th his t~i:n.~in,s. \Vere con-' 
,·eye~- \<? t~e 11;1eelt°:~• abd b.e~~~ la~d o~ .t~e ~~le~ Mr: Wi~terbot~ 
~31~- l"\,'Bd vart, <lf \ ~'or. _xv,. ana, prn~~d-~~.r: Birt pr~ache~'froiµ, 
-. c_or. ~) ;,, ~~~ f~~! srnf,~n~ t~~- c,or~se was cnrri~d out and: de• 
~-o~~te,4 1i;i_ t)~_i; \'~W)~ ~eaJ tlie m~tn~g 1do9r ~nd, Mr. Steadman con-
cluded in praser. . · '.,,,, · - ' . -

l_nJi,feh.1;.~o/' ll,\U,ch_ respc;_cJed,_in death grc~tlylnmentelL : F'eu, 
":ere m.?.r~ q%1,~-.:a,I~ belqved, ~ei'l-f n~hle, ~n~ ~.ourteous to all/he 
h,ad ~ ~~<?~. r~iwt of th'c,~ ~h,~t are witih~u,t,· so tlUlt it WllS p~t.heti•, 
caj_l~ ~~- p_~-~~1\t'RPr ~xpr~~r bt; ~r. ~;;. in pis Qis~ourset •'Who is 
there that l--new Penn iwd did n'ot lovelum ?" 

V9Jel~ tfl~. igi.~_re~~n ~{41".tnt~i'.qth ~~d e~JQ~ef P.-~rs9nal\ ~X• 

~':1"11,en.~l J;l,t;~,1"'1?':1,, apd, ha,~ ~~nr,; ~le~s1r~. n'\1~\ctpp.~on, of· the 
pea,"~*• 1~)leri,b!~-~ a~d wqu14 ~fte~. ex~la1m, . · · · -

"J!~ti: mr belqyect, fet~b.mrsoul~ '' · 
Ur, ,o tl_l,}'. ble_s~. abode; ·. 
:f \y • ft?r "1oJ S,pmt lf!ng~• to see · 
-My Sa.".~01\11; an~ my, God~ 

J,Iis,gift_ i.:i;i:P,"11.Y.~r ~~-~-c.~)le"9ta'n.d c~pious, a_n~ i'emarlta~ly per~ 
ti1,1,m~ -~~I ~~prllS,s,i,':e, oi:ir p:i_~ti~?l,ar ~ccasiops~/econu'1e!1din~. the. 
different situations ofh!S, <;~n_nections an4 acqu~mtan<;e, the church', 
<:~i;igr,eg'lt)o11,, ~~-· ~t. ~h.~ th.rone of G,rnc,e, ·in. iln easy_ imp~essive, 
-rp,a.P,n~i;., ;µid it_ '111;8;~ ~-c1~1_:11t that l\e h~d .~ot:only the ~lft, bo_t also 
~~ ~ptJ?t of p_t;,>.J~r- ~e. f~lt'an arde'?t ~oncern fur,the:salvntion ol.' 
s.irµi(!1'8, andJ''.:0,\\-l~oftlln be ~uc_h- aff-;c_ted· when preach.fog ,the glad• 
~dingl\ ·0(191, 0,9w,i;l, 0~ I?~"-F}!, JJ:e Ttjoiced ·.t~hear oPthec-iricrense 
q~ t,1t~' ~e~~mr(~ ~i,'?gd'.~~ at_ hQ~r and a~roa<l,; and}nticipated' 
t,h.t;,jf>y.of tJt¥l ~3J>,1?Yi <;\a.y, ":~~n t~1:_wbo_le eart\sheU be fiHed: w1t.h 
~ ~lo,cy.q( tl)!i L~r.i:J~ fn, ~ls mm'.st~ria~ ~ng~gements he ex-p1m:.· 
f}ll~<!-IRP~Y, t,p~_s,. bl!\ the_ ~r~ d_~hvered• htm out ohh~ all~ n~d 
it aff,qrd'r41 PWl-: p,ecuhar 'ro,n~o}ahon to see the chu1•ch, 111creas«un> 
th:e. d.o~~,oi his li~e, an!J, to reflect on the peaceable -state in which. 
qe s)1p"1,l~ ka.1;e-his dear fiock. 

- C3Jl~,9w; ao.~ f111mi_litr sh,011e co~.splc_uously in him, n_nd:they_ w.ho 
were mpst il).,1.imately con_necte4 with him frequently w1tnessed th~ 
plea.fiU/',l;,i~ afforJed him.to relie:vethc distressed, sympathizing_gront• 
h with those who were the MU~jects of pain nnd· nffilcti'on. llldlled,. 
thrQug_h grace his general conduct and com·ersation was such !IS he~ 
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(?~rn.eth the Gdepel of: ~hrist, und r,c'co111,ot~oded, q,e dot:trines h~ 
ptoiessed, -,Hti leftn ·w1dow,nnd tliree di1µghters, wh9 are all mem-
,bers of1]ifl ,Baptist Chufch ~t K. , , . , , 
~:. A Moo~ment i111a been erecrecl .by ~he C_hurch., t~ perpetuate hf 
.1.~ie~ory ,w1th the follow.ing In~ription,~ · 

. ! ,, R~.'11. PENl'f 

,: •, I I, ll'INJ:TJ!ldf Yll~Rll ~ !n!LOVflD 'AND 6JJCCE58fVL PASTOR O'F 

.Ii'" ,I , ': .i , j1 TIJJS.CHORCH,, 
·, './ .. ,.\--,, (,) ', Dll!:D\u.th.'oo'ii-1801!, Aji,£.044. 

, · ,; ' 1 · ·, 111 • · : :11r witosE 'BXtRir10Ns , , 

· ,_, , rc»:<>WNet> ,v.tifn: tile DIVINE l/JY/e§sma.J -
rt J :"". I 1 I L _,,' ....:..... ,'_ 1, j ,, l , ,_ . 1 .• , • •~ 1/J r _,, 

-.. ; 1:f~ ~Q,Uffi,E iW ~S ~~i:;(?,~E_I>,_ 
A,)ID BIS ARDENT DESIRES FOR ITS EX9N·EJte.4.:,;1o,x 

",. 'J , I ) ---~,\WERE I OJtAfiFl!:D. ' ' ; 
1 ' 

1 ':_-a ,, ·rJIM f'igltilio'lthl1till··bHn•'evetfasltng 1R'~mentbr1zncei 
/ 

1 
_ .,·:; ,: ·, 1 ).1ts R~µ:urJ~1a'E D~~6~'ihiS l\T Tifi tiboh. 

~ j ;,,./i:J ,! ' .·,,,~!I 1J-:,(11; , 7 .· l' 

• I , 
•1~0>~---..; ',/ 

J'i. I ' , '. I . 1 j I ~ 1 • · _\ • [ ,.: : , f; 

·_,, J '. 11•: 
Ptt_,Vilpte,:71fit!J,olGtJc/;''' ' ' 1 

_ , .ll \_,•I , I/ : , ,, • : ) ; j, ·;. .. 

-- -· ' , , '! '· ' :M1oni' ~~rOOttnf't '1 fciJerldtmg' Tlwu 'iirt W1d • 
• . ·; ·_ ,.·. ,') ,,., .. , ,,. 1 , 1 ·;,-. Ps. :xc. ~ 

:',.~Wh~t ~us't'1~~ve 'be~i?tlig 'fe~lings Qf Jacob'wl1'en he ahise rroih 
1,~i~\P\H?~ ~t_,·t~u~·~Jd_h~a~nl,~~.: H~Y, d¥~,licjf:l'l ·~. tM~ pla~e, t~is 
~,. :~WI~ ,o_t/~1,r' fm,t tl1~ l•~us_e JI, <!01, :an~, ~l~ts i$_/~1' g_~te af hei:n:en. 
Sucb,.1ent1ments of awe should ever impress our mmds, wheii, in 
't~_e;~~~f~e~_,of private ,i'.p~?ii~ ,vorship,, w~e :U:~,'~~lled ~o co~-
templat~ the being and perlectioos of God. The dmne attributes 
ia,y at ~Ae 1-?~~-is, ofChristia.nity i~self, unc1 a p~dp~;l- vie\v oft&em \viii 
~~ ~r,~111,,~pti!)l~ oft~e grafaa,e,fr of th~ _nt\v ffitdrro'my. ' 
.- 'rlieEte~nity of(}od is tb~ cehfre of till Di'i-itill perfections, and 
that whi-~h sta~ps infinity u~on all that he po~sesses. ·. 
- ]~_the .ni~etietb Psalm, Moses, lt1e mali' of'Go'd, ,vl1hea to im. 
P/'e~i th~ 1~j~<l~, of t!1e -is~aJli\~ wi~h,. th~ Jteu~~ of ?oa, riud_ the 
~~gnµ:y1pf Jhe1r alliance t_o, h11n, with h. "!~W to ,fix their affect1om, 
and make tlwm more dilio-ent iii tvl!ry bra:n'cli' of ll~~ful obedii-nce. 
M,ay,s11<:h 'a,~pirit iaspire,:ur hearts in coilte1hpla:1lig the Eternity 
of God. · . · 
. ' Ete_rnicy~. in strictness' 0~ s·peech, in'lyili~f pel'pet11al durntiori, 
~itl1'out beginning, middle, or ebd. Al:'coNttug to this definition, 
Eternity does not only refel' to thut which ,shall be eu<lles.!j, but to 
that which had uo beginn,,og., A11gels nn<l ,Souls of men will fi\·t> 
forever, but they are by this immortal, nnll not <1bsC1lutely t'terna!. 



I mmotfality st,~poses thnt a being wilt· u6t dfo, but does: no1i··@llV-, 
po~e that he h~rl ll0 begi"n'\iln·g~ 1 Eternity' differsil frb'tn tlme...-the 
latter is a portion of_the, former-com1nen·ces nt1td~e~t::lin, :period::..:.. 
'continttes to a t'~rh11ri' sp\fre; bul Etcmity>'is an lllill'.l'otableiiaiite; 
it comprehends all ages. Tli\le !l\ippo~es \!ometliin'gl before lt; ' He
cause it had a beginningY:that \\'hich·Was before it was Eternity, 
But if m~.t thing' ,,,el"e' before•\~hl\t-we.tall l!temity; then·that: which 
·was so befor" it would be cter11ity, ·end n.ot ,vhat 'we had so called, 

Etermty is appli'oal,le alone to God.-:' Ile is snid to i11h<Lbit £ter
?1ity, that is, Eternity is the distingui11]-iing• l\ttribute of God; it is. 
indeed a negs~vei\ttribi~t~, qel\Y,i~g .. l~im aµy Illeas_ure of time, a$ 
irnmc::nsity dc11i~s, hi_iµ any _bc:iun:~s ~f'~J>~c~._1 lmiu~~sity is the d,f .. 
fusion of his essence, and 'tt(rnity is1h'e dufatio11: 'of.it. We leurn 
that God is-etemu·l'I '. , - ,-i:: ~ .,-, , ;(I , , n (.\.' ~ 

l- F,·om the Nature ,nid-P-riority'of1r/iif existence. In medita .. 
ting on Hiis topic our- mi\}qs are soon lost;.,'oe~~.rtheless;qy a chain 
of very natural r-~oning, ~e qiay _arJjve ~t~:\ tr'1th a~c(!mpanied by 
irre,,;istible evidence: ·were cithe~ ·of -·u·/ ~fone-in the earth, an~ 
walking through the ,•ns!_ clesl!rtt. !Y,e found a wntcb ! we should 
conclude it had a maker. --We snouldnot attempt to persuade our
selves that it cam~ ,Py_ ~han~, ,?r 1t_~~l it_ip~~e, itself. Apply the 
same reasoning to our own existence, we must look for a cause. It 
is trne, W!3_ w~re ,l,1or11 of p,11,re11~s~ _ \lJl~Lt~~.Y. ofi 0~1~~~ !11\__d so on, for 
~iousaild~ of years pru.t: hut yet we m11st come to a first. By the 

mechanism oftbe hu~an fra~~• ~t'.~:c?.~1ri~~n,<;e,? ~1f_t~~ suitaqi}ity 
of the s~ver:il parts, we r~ad1.ly per,c~•ve 1t, could. DQt he ·~br'med 

. -without de,ign, .:rnd that all the' at't·'~of~ari'~~.,t1i.i'1i~o~ foful'ati1o~ 
tber. • There rnu~t then exist 'sorri'e ']½i'rif'rPo_m \vllcim1\\i:11 o'the'rs 
derive iherr origin~T/,at Being is 'a'oIJ:.:..arid' tlM a,vfulBeing-;",•ve 
~ontend1 u~~erh'!d a begin~1i~g. Jf(i~d h~do Hegi'nni'ng',h~mli~t -
}Ja\·e h11.d a ~rMtor, c<>n~equently cun~o~ be st1pr~me~ ' To, say' he 
gave exist~nce to him~elf is absurd :joi-' theu ~here m'tist' b'ave ·been 
a time iu v,hich he was not, aud if thii't'were the case'he'-woula ne;. 

·ver Ha-v~ exist~d at all; unless wJ ~~~p:os~ aq -n~Mbute ~itn'o~t a 
subject,-an effect without o c;uu;e_:~r thal o thi~g' ,vlnch:·i,~' riot~ 
gi\'es t'X\Stence'to tha't wl1(ch is. 1fGod ex.ists.'·a~d'btltWrot\e~ 
~eived his existroc~ from another, he musfbe eterm1l; , hi:fd as there 
is no c;rnse of his existence, he mu~tb'e by necessity what!.J1e~is. 
When we s;iy _he is by necessity w'l_!a,r lie ia, we ,-rienii M'cq,;not but 
be what he· is; and that his cxislciic~• w'na n'ot' 11 matter of choice, and 
tlierdore is impos~ible ever not to hav.e l1cen, or ever t{) Clo'.ilS~ Norn 
bciug. These are s~ptural t views of th'e subject. God 'i~ 1~'ter~al1 

' ·' • " I j•1,,! 

"' Tliis was the natural reasoning of a Grccnlandh, Sec Grant::'.rifut. , ' .:_ 

t (s, lv\i~ 15; ~) ~8; Jiau, i," Ill; ijl, 6.. , i 
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, atilt jl;;jg,rev~lech11ot.' 89 't\llllter- ofi,peculatlifl'l' hut interest. On~ 
11<1.a.'y 1wlt/, th'e iLotd,'i, its'a thtJUsand years;'anil a· tl1011sa'Tid' yeaTs as 
j oMida!I; ,th~tde/ 'oi1e'day; and o' tho~sand years are both incoosi~ 
'.,de1•nblc!~iof!ilwben,ciompated with' Etertrity. Oui"ininds labour 
.whett 'we-'en'd«?avour1,to>'eonceiYe of an e3'scnce' so :dlffn~ecf as to fi!l 

:,~11 i~a.ce;i:1dd are'ieqti11fly' ~n: tll'e stretch- In: to'lltenipfofin,,. an ex
·lsteirce-that' ~01npr~heticili1iill 1duration I in itself.'· ; '.All' lhai:° has been 
•:Or'1wHFb~ is' rridst di-e_tinctly before his ~ight ;' no-t (;Ontem plated in 
lsu'c'c6lJioH;-but'as1we'migbf.Jiew u brighf spot Jnithe heavens-an 
ligforlce:-n lrrs •ti-<IJ!e~ce 1li;i.~1 contin~ed th'r~ugh all generations. 
Lwh~fiiiillfohshas h'e'seerl li'vlng and dying-what wars and revo
·l~tn:rnk 1iii 'll~iaffiifn/, ofhle'n!il.hat lils ·yea_t's ar~ not <lfrninishe<l, his-
purposes are uot sbaken ! fle;'hafh see~ all' the ids of faith and 

-lal1ou~ ofldve a:~o-ng'hrn;ehifd'ren,'ii'nd afr flie unbelief and malig
LnHyiof th'e•world. iO Gliifi11eternal, . He'lfas ndt only lived to pro

:•mi~e'."btlt,to :ifuJfilL~of'oi~jy' to-purpose bi.it fo p~rforrn. D irl he 
· p1.irpi:Je'1froiiiEte'rn1ity't~ ;:ivet lw lived fo 'bring big CTeatnres into 
• eX'i~Hmce;lariU 1sheived'tti~ fo·veto be everlastirlif. . I-It is not lilre a 
0m'ari"thahriiivt1iJ,1 and hliVe tHe'lnortificatioii to \e-Jve his p:ans un
·iJoi'sheitti;f,bt ~e'~~ver ·,1\ves/l~ 1 pefform. This God is aur God. 
'.J\Vfx~t:~'~ortion foi-'-hi'fp~°1p~e! No ltmporary God; but eternal. 
''D'otli'iidve1·~ityo~ert~kb'1'-lis'-1 

-.·-• noth ~·ic:-Tmesg' enfeeble us--do -
. oiir;frieo1dfdie? stili1hidivelh1.' Even dL'1lth shall not separate m, 
frorri his'love-·-·1-Judgillenl: lfse}f shnll- prbVe-it is:evi:rlast1l:lg. , 
. ,, ,;t'Jl!We1al.rq 1&1r1flM'.Ftefr1iit!f of Godfiom liis'jlmm11tability. · To 
~pposb n'chl1ngeabl~·Go<l ,vould be to.imagine what is impossible. 

i!lt woulcfuialce himV\n'fu-1'16rl,'m1d suhject to circnmstanc:-es· he could 
inei;ther contmiuid or prevent; and consequently he must be degra
c'aea_l from · his iomnipotence'riti.d supreme coctrol. If God ~e un
,,:cha-/i'geable, he· IS 'n'ow what he1'ever· ,vas liricl ever wil! be. If any 
-change could tnke place ln•lfa"piirposes 01· perfections, there would 
- be every.-argumentili favori.r 'of a change of existence, both as it re-

speets its, mode and! 'continuurtce. But if we SU(>pose that' God 
-ruust be eter:ial because tliere is no -superior to him, then he must 
be immutuble in his exist~nce for tbl! salile reason; c;onsequeutly 
u~tl1ing can lrnppen by the will of another but what he orders or 

·,.penhits: therefore no •circumstance can subject him to a change. 
Though changes happen in the world, he sees all unmoved, as a 
:river Jever changing passes before a rock, o,; as a world revolving be
ueath a fixed sun. The various events which' succeed each other 
,cannot preseut any ·new objects to an eternul mind ; · for though, 

, ~ccor<ling to ,his .purposes,, they succeed each other, yet be knows 
them all at once, as though they hnppened nil at the same insta11t. 
-fie dQes,not-acquice,l\ny u~w ideas; no thoughts strike his mind a
fresh, or with more fo1·ce nt one tim<> than nnothcr; no plans ure 
,jh1tiug ill his immc~se .i_ntc11igei1c.:e which 1vere not there millions 
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of years ago, p.'af~p\1\aU eternity, lt:is uc.kMwletlgedt.ha~ tl),a~e 
r.pec"lations coo found us, and our. mi11as,b!ii1~g 1.u~e\l to,-' ,mo~e ,of 

. operation suited mer~y to the1Htll~110§s,otJmr,nj1l_\ll"Q,;l\tep~1,pl~ud 
and lost, lfowever, the r~fi~ction may)?~ tume!i-togooid;p_urp(be 
for the Christian_,_ God is inµµutablea,ul U,l~N!f9re _t,t~f:,i411._,JNP.tqing 
can take place rcsp,esti1"'g,l1is peopli!.pUt_ .\}~ ,forese~5; it., .. ~4,t pne 
m~~ent he be.~old~~l~~ir .trials and1uppoJ~J.~ bh~\~.MIPP~~~s,.,~e~!II" .. 
m1mng that aU 4hal( ,wort'. togetker j'ur_ gpo{l. •, l'hi:, c\urntj11-q1ma.y 
~mc~1i_nes look forward and a~ixious_ly, ~~-q 11ir~. how, .~haJloJ 11~<;~}ld 
thc<l.1fficult ~tecp?. how shall I P/!l>S the:ny~r,, ~eep, a9~ ra.oift..,)~gd 

_broad? bulhemay here'c;onsole hi.01srlf~, G9~ '-~e~.}Q;lrii~r~~l.,,1wd 
· has appointecl lht! delivera,nce-h~ knows,tl~~ di~cuJt.y ~R~ 1-!a~:cl,4-

tcrmined the release ancl th~ conqµes~ i I,'.' ,,,:!.• . .,, -~ ,, 1.1r,,, 
__ 3, Our ne:ct proof qf t-lte !£ternity1 ef ,Oqµ,1 is_, rkd,uecf.Jtiom J,.i~)r,~i:
Je<:tio11. If we pay atteutjo~ to ~~e, l;ltt~ipq1;~ of,creatn~eli) ,we,liqd 
they possPss n-ot.hing io ,perfe~tioo. 11 If; ~~er ,lJaVf;.JtO.we,,., ,t_hty;:h11ve 
~only certai 11 degr~, ,n9t all. pow~r_;, . if iney'. ,have, k,~c;>,~lei!,g~-. lUs 
limitted; if they !!Je grent. they arenoh jnfir,it~~ if.t).~ey:.J1~;v~.p!>~i
ness, it is not absolute; even their ~xistel}f:~ .~s 4:"1~.1;iv_e4t ~ljl~ S!> I_l_Qt 

_perfect.. Absolute Perfection app)ies .oi;i!;y t!>_ 9od, : ,:ij~._he -~JP.!i"" 
_!ence: it is self~existence; does be_ 4i1f ~se himself} c,~eholg the 
,heavens cannot contain him;_ has he ~.l!P"ll~dge?, i~ is ;oo,~co,~.l?,n_~ 
!,o languages, sciem:e, or bistpry, 1?~t,1;~tl!µc~s to ever;y, t~ings-,;)!¥ 
he power;? it is all power in henve~-~r ~rt!~.; ,has_he_hoJinE;Ss f,,jl is 
net that ·defective -degree of ruor~t goo~~~' poss~ssed~b,y, m~ or 
angels, or all d_egre~; • it is an absolu~~ p~rfyc~-iop. withou~ d~g~ee .•. _ 
· ,A perfect .Being iµ~s~be eteroal,, ifSPtere,~v,e~e e~r,,a _rtiiq!!;!l\ 
-which he did not pOSSC!/11,. ihese, at;trib~tes, t)ier,e, ma,r., ,be~ t.iqi~ i,n 
which he may not posse;;s ~hem again~ c~nseq~~~tly th:ere,\Yo_Qlf\,he 
a temlency towards defectwn; 11~cl,,\l herng havmg such a: tendt:ric.y 
would not-be perfect in an absolu~~ sen~e. .1'11er-efote, if q,o.d ,be 
allowed to be a perfect Being, he must. hav_e existed from .Eterm• 
ty, and must have in himself by necessity tli:ose pl"ii1ciples. whicm 
will continue his being forever. So that absolute pei-fection and e
ternal existence ar,e almost synonymous terms. 

From the foregoing positions we infer~ · , 
J. If (;od ~e eternal, lie will never cea1ti to be u:liat Ire is ct11d .fva, 

u:ao.' Whatever is Jinite is in its ~ature,d1imgeable; it hegart lo 
he what it was not, and will at- some period cease to be what it was: 
-lint God will ever be -whut be is, , , 

(1,) He i~ independent. Ht would be what he is, and possess 
all the gloriolll! ptopetties of his nature were there no other being , 
in existence, As ·he can make no beiug equal to him~elf, much 
Jes;; i!Uperior,he can never depCJJd ouany oue, but must remain fbt-

tci.) lie is i11corruptible. ''The I incorruptible God," ••God 
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i11·11 S'pi'rit/' Sitiiple'; 'without any mixture of· any thing 
teniliog·to d~COY,, He never' grows old. ' Eterrilty adds nothing to' 
bis years', immeheity enfeebles' l1irri not. · ., 

J~·) .. He,possesses infinite power. A weaker J?eirig· cannot Jeu- . 
en bis ~_nquility, ft~s£1iafe·his purposes; or infure his existence;_ 
antl!a·str~nger caniiol e,t.ist. · 

14',)1'' He :•,Jiosse,sses ·.for himself 1!11'. i'llflnite affection. He is, 
the gt~atcsff and ~e's£' of' liei~gii, most lfolY. and worthy, and' 
mtisflove. hi.r,ijsel~ruo~t: ;fhereft>~e cannot feel any inclinal'ion not 
t~ he. : His' f'eliqty ~ast_re'main for- ever u'ni_ni:enupted becausethe' 
liOuice of that feli'ci"t'y .J llili'oitely'tri hi~sel~l '' 11 •, 
~., [f Go4 i.~ etehiat zit llke±isten~e, he iho 'i,,: T1is ·per:fectiorrs mu1 

chat·ar:ter; 'Alrhis' l.o.vl?.'and10race remain·lb~ same. He once re
c'eitcd_Wririers;_'and 'ne·dotb. so ~tiH. '1-J'e bath•' hcretof'ore, delivered 
believera from all'their'tri>ub1'e, and given· th&:everlastlog COO!!O• 

I~~.~~ a,n,a' go~~I' hope' throiigh grace ~h~; is 1II!mutah1e-· -let'
tjn;{id'cb~ist1aps'.s'U:ppr~~~1 tpelr ~ears, an un~l'ia~gill'g God wiU sen<t 
them d-elrverance.' · - · 1 · ,, • • • . ·- • 

~- A pe1:fect God will always.-a,cl"IDorilty oj his,greal name. This
was the sublime reflection of Moses, "He is a Rock, and his work 
is perfect." He bath pi;ov1dea.'aperfectSaviour, who hath wrought 
out p~rfec~ reqe~i;iti,op" .Thl;i_ par~on h~ .. g_I'apts. i\l coU1plete; the 
sanctlfica.t1on he bestows l'ea\'eS no Sill behmil; his p.eople are per. 
(~,;:~l,),1ju,:i\ifi.~~hsqtluµ;,\lo charge is found against them, He bas 
pi-ov'iaei.l for_them'a\p~rfect happiness, which their new nature pre
pares1 tihem:"to enjoy;, a:pd to.. •~ntler it ,compltlte 'himself will shine 
nm orig" tbem. 'Thus shalhna/te:tbeidrleaven,. an<l, Etetnity instQ"e~ 
its con'tinuanc~.' .' . '. '. ' .,", ., 

· This-Subject opeusvar.ious souices oE encouragemen.t andwstr~o, 
tion·. ' · 

· i. Tlie Eternity ojl God: 'is, tl1e basis oj tlte Covenant- o.f Gro,ce., 
'Fhe oath whereby, he,coµfi'l'lD~ it is by his,li,(e. •· A.s lqllf§ o,,; bit ~i ~eli\ 
it cannot be di'sarin11Ue~. 'The. Goi,peL b,y, which itci:.i publi.$hed .. i, 
U1e,Evcrlasti/1g. Gospel, ,wliiGh cannot be.changed ~ny, more than itll 
Autho~. , , Me cannot d~ny, himself; f.le could, as.: ijQOn cease ~o- be,. 
This'em:ourageaour Rel,leem.er to euter Qll bis work. withjoy-
to be born, aod bleed, .aud die. .All was Divrne certai11ty. He 
must see of the travail, of, his Sou,!, Thus goqd mea · should, cx1,1 It, 
l· am per-suaded tluit 11e.itl1er li.f<: nQI' dca1/1-thi,1gs prese11t·or t.o com~ 
-shall be able to separnlc us from 1/ie lui:c of God w!ti,li is i11 l'hr..~sl, 

JeSlfS1 Otlf iqr4•. . • , : , 
2, Tlie Eternity of Clod is tire Comfort of 1!,e Church. How many 

a.ri~ h.~w fierce )1aye b~c.r1 its persecll,tions; sometitne5 it uppeared
ajmost e~tinct; its enerhies waited, a~ it were u moment, to witnes11 
its do.iynfull. D~t built on the Rock Christ1 althouglt Apo5tai1a ' ,:1 
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have :Withd~wn >from it, f;,ithfu1i_ni,;\\~,ters h~,re1 d)ed in ~t, a,?4 tp( ... 
qulal_1011s e,•ery where,sur~oun<le_d 1.t~H1s ca\lse go~s on ~\•;tl~o~~iiJlr• _ 
terrupt1011., Underneath are the everla,1,ting .arms. _ Gqd is o,,-~ .If-e-t,I 
fi•LJTc•and~trcn.:t/1.,, . . >.. . 1 · \' 1 ;, 
~ . .._,,. ' • ,, ', \'),\\, 1\' 

. 3. 11,c Div~nc :~tcri1ity ma.I/ assis~, ·1u1 Jo c~ti~1~ate,tf1e . W1ni<4- . 
,~hat 1s there m tnue that ~hall compare wit4 J;:\1,rpi,ty ~_. ,fl~ce:tpe 
ght_ter of a court, the tl'ap[>rngs o( pmyer, tl~e p}elll!Q,res of sense
bCSJde, the awful splendour of Eternity;, how they shrink into m~n~'.". 
ne...-.s and nothing., A:ow ,unfitted for.S11uls to live upon,. ''Letthe ·. 
humble ch~s~iau, f~\ng ,through. a gr~at.sight,of. ABJ.ic:ti?n~)o~('. 
up to the D1vme Etermty, and .revive •. His lnhento.nce 1s reserved 
there. Ther~ sl!ail/le, like_Lazi1rus, b~ ~c;im,forted, ' . .' ;-,: · _-· .! 

4. T'l,e Eten1zty ofGod-,-s tl1e.Sq10;cc offii!1trefclir:ity~ ,,'Jlii~ 
so~rce of guilty horro~ .to.the wic_ked is t_he, sp~ii;ig from wh,i.cp o~r 
everlasting peac~1 sh:i-.i!.flow •. H~.r,e o~ri .1,ighl;!st 1~app~1;1e~~ ,s,jn~!!r:: 
rupted. but there it ~hall nbicle forev.e~1 ,f,o~eyer t~behoJd, our ,Qpd; 
-fo_":-".er to l!ee 'ow:_L,ord-forer~.r to}e.~rr;i,~_!le depths, \'Del li;n~th~ 
of dmoe love-rorever to grow in knowledge, nnd f~el _the arr4b 
Eternity a source o_f tbe sublimestjoy._ ),\ . \,,·,; 1 • 

J. 

Mr_. Editor, • . ',' , . B,'.istol, Dec'.' 10·;' 1sog:' 
' 1 ! ,· ' .I , _ "I , j '. ;.1, f ,r _, ,j I,.·· 1 ·,n·:, 1' 

As•lhe,Baptist .Magazille' .~ppenr.s to ,J:>e,_~;,ptoper
depository for ·scarce and·valuable pllpei:s'. relatiqg_to P,is_se'nt!ln1)it 
general, and that denomination in particular, 1 send .you the first o( 
thirteen letters written·•by tlie Rev. '\V. ,Pardoe, a _Baptist.Minister 
in Worce~tershire, to my honoured ancestor :Mr. Lawrence Spoc;iner. 
ofwhose,ex'perience arid sufferings my.father published au inter~st
iog "AhstracL," in 1760, anrl which I greatly enlarged by ~ddition
al extracts in the eight edition, published by W. Button, 111 1805, 
If the 6rst Jetter meet your approbation, I may probably send more~r 
The titles -0fthem are from the hand-writing'of Mr. Spoqne~. · 

Your humble servant,,: JSAAC J.tl1'1ES. · 

Epistle J. This letter teas sent-in tit~ ti~e qfmyfi.rst, convictio?s,• 
aml may therefore serve by tlie blessing oj God to any other on lzke 

Occasion. · ' 
Leicester Prison, the 3rd, called August, 1675;· 

My dea,- and l~t.-i11g friend, 
. It is no small joy to me to hear that 

your soul appeareth as the face of the waters, upon which, the spi_ri\ 
of the Lord hath begun to move, in order to a new crention; w1t,h 
whose divine aud powe1'ful oonvictione I earnestly iotreat you reod1-
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Jy t.o oo!Jlply,· and thot.igh tl1e pangs of the new birth be very pain
ful and fill the soul with many doubtfal fears, yet when the man. 
child Christ Jesus, in his most pare image is f'ormed in it, the pain 
an_d fear, will soou extinguish. By our first nature we are <'hildren 
of wrath, and, in it, we cannot by any means be saved. Therefore 
the leopard must change his nature, before he can leave his deform• 
ing spots, and tlfe blackmoor must be made anew before he can 
appea1· in a white and innocent estate. Christ came to seek and to 
save that wbi,ch was lost; and though he puts the sheep to pain, 
while it'lieth on his shoulder, as he is bringing it home, yet at home 
it will walk at li·berty in pleasant pastures. Consider I pray you, 
-thnt God hath given you many outward mercies and beautified your 
11ensitive ·life with· much ingenuity, and your rational soul with a 
ldeep cap.acity of reason, and you have spent much of these talents, 
together with yonr precious time, in vanity: and a reckoning time 

·-must be made either in this world or in the world to come. There-
fore happy a.re those whose sins go as beforehand to jodgment, that 
they may be blotted out when the times of refreshing shall come 

, from the presence of-the Lord. Haste you therefore to the .feet of 
,:Jesus, iibd commit yourself wholly to him. Be as clay under his 
hnn'd,' -who came to destroy the works of the devil and to save his 

:people ·from thei1· sins: for the Father hath delivered all flesh inco 
l1is hand, and he is the Law~giver; who is able to save and to destroy• 
but hath no mind that any should perish. Therefore by his spirit 
lie-bath strived with you, and I hope bath overcome your resisti 0 ..,. 

, soul. , :And now if you will come into the vineyard, though at th~ 
_ -ninth hour with you, and take his yoak upon you and consent to 
· bear the -residue of the burden Md heat of the day, he will in no 
· wise cast you out, nor shut the d<ior of mercy to you, who have o-
pened ·a broken heart to him, Therefore, my dear fiiend, let not 

• the love of this world again entangle you, nor the fear of men and 
the loss of. fading things be a discouragt!ment unto you. He that 

. forsaketh all, for Ohri,t tihall be .no loser in the end. Cast not there
.fore an · eye again ,towards Egypt. Ilring all your affections along 

· with you. Be fully re11olved for the milky land, though it be obtain
ed through a wilderness passage, nod your fellow travellers but a 
feebl«dlock., ' · 

:l<had hoped near this·time .to have seen you, but the footsteps of 
, Providence are sorbetimes,obscure. I hope the Lord is making clay 
to.open your. eyes, and bath beguu to touch your leprous soul, that 
-you ,may soe the frue· path ·of. life und be made clean un<l meet for 
the spiritual and eternal inheritance of the saints ·10 light •. My true 
love is to yol\ ·und earnest prayers are for you, greatly reJoicmg to 
QC made able in anr, .thing,to serve your soul, whom Jesus hath 
bought: in which l!>:ve l\nd service, I de!!ire still to appear 

Your true friend, W, PARDOE. 
Yot,· JI. K 



Narrative of the J,Vrecl.: of tlie llvpe TratlSpo,·t, 

Taken from the Carpenter, '-'?ho was the only Sm·viuor. ! . , 

To "·hich is prefixed a remarknblc interpo~ition of Pro\1denc-e 
pre,·iously manifested 011 behalf of the C1tptni11. 

God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform, 
He plants his footsteps_ i_n lhe Sea. 
And rides upon the Sto_rm ! CowPER~ , 

. ' l !. •· ',.·/ 

Captain N. Millward,. (about four years before the-following Mea~
ful e,e.nt) engaged i11 a Voyage o.~r.oss:the; \V,estern Ocean, in .. a 
Vessel belonging to Dartmouth. Abou:t midlVay a leak was disco'."' 
vered, which notwithstanding all their exertion at the eump,s, gained 
so rapidly, that they were necessitate<l to.trust \o the precarious ,r~ 
fugc of a small Boat; in which they.-had scarcely emba~ked (six of 
them in numher) before the ship foundered. Jn this little.Boat .tl.1.ey 
continued sailing six days, their bread ond. water, the ~niy. provi
sions they had, almost exhausted; wh~n to.their great}oy, a,!lb.ip 
hove in sight, but for some time took no notice<,£ them ... Atle11gth 
by their repeated signals with hats a~d handkerchiefs, she s,a,~tbem, 
came to thcir~istance, and afforded them a most seasonable asylum;, 
for soon after'~eavy gale came on, which ml.1st have dashed their 
little skiff t9..'/j~ces or liave swallowed tl1em all up. • Thi~ was an 
American Vessel, bolllld to America. Being short of provisions, 
aod their num:t,ers increased, they were kept, e~ half allo~·auca, and 
great fears were entertain•ed that should the,winds prove contrary, 
their sufferings must be great before they reached the ,Continent; 
but Providence appeared for them again, they. had not ~ailed many 
days before they,fcll in with an American ship bound to England, 
commanded by Captain '\-Vickes, who had previous]y,conclucted 

-:~i!:i(oftho! Baptistl\1issionaries to India. Cnptnin W. generously 
. ,<?fh1:.d them a passage to England, which they thilnlifullycmbrnc-elJ. 
· In what follows, "e are called to notice the benevolent, ,active, and 

pious tenj:l~n~Y. of the Religion of Christ, an4 ithe dlslingl)ishing 
Gr.ice of 09.9· /Np.sooner had these rel,eascd sufferers related their 
great dclivel'llQCe_,,li,ut Captain W. invited them to his.Cubirl, read 
the 107th P'~~ andi;poke with great:animotion.dn the pnrLthut 
particularly described their past, condition, and. in the mosl fervent 
and pointed mauuer pfoyed that the pl·ovidence ·t1_1ight, be s1mcti-

__ fied to their c·onversion. Captaio, Millward felt the force of,trut~; 
while asloni~hed ull(I convicted * that there was ii divine re11lity ,iu 
the religiou of.the l3ibJe, those convictions were'much matured a!!d 

• C11 ptain M. lind ,Jrunk deeply into theinfiilel sclierll<> 1,ut this nffurtl~d l1im 
11 0 support dul'ing tlo<, six dt1ys t!iat an half-inch plauk wa,-thc only pJlr\ition 
bt:tw,su hilll ,11!d dcalh-
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ia~reased by 1.he conversation, religious exercises, and pious exhor
tations ofC11pt.ain W. during the passage. f'uvoured with propi
tioug wi,nd11 and weather, they were soc;m safely land"d within a few 
miles or Dartmouth, without the least cxpeme or charge. Captain 
1\1, Wll8 received by hill pious wifo as one from the dead, while she 
ospecially adored the Grace of God which had made this wooderful 
1n·oviclence to subserve the best interest of his Soul. She now disco-. 
v-cred"in him what had been the Hubject of her fervent prayern for 
many-years; from·. this time he embraced every opportunity of hear
iFl'g evabgelical·preaching, and revered the scriptures as the True 
sayings ofJesus Christ. Chri~tians, let this stimulate us to embrace 
&1ery occasion to impress ~ternal things on tbe minds of our fellow 
men, and :.especially :on ihose whose hearts are broken up by ad
versity•and trouble, nod so prepared to receive the divine principle8 
ofour holy Religion and bear fruit to eternal life • 
. Captain- M. from this time wished if possible to quit the seas; 

b-ut, as nothing else offered he engaged a!! Mw.ter of the Hope, then 
employed in-the merchant service; he made bvo r,r three succe8,ful 
v-oyages ;: but in the Summ.er of 1807, _while in London, the Hope 
was hired in tbe T1'anspnrt service, to which he had a s1ro11g aversion, 
and wrote several letters to his Merchant, requesting he would 8ead 
a Master to supersede him. In his letters to his Infe he deprece.• 
tedithe great. temptations to .wh,ch he knew this vQyage would ex
po11e hi'm, 1aod cspressed a presentiment that it woulJ be attended 
with soraething uncommon. Befo1·e another Master was nppointed 
tl1e Transports were ordered to sail. During the British operauons 
at Denmark the.Hope was occupied as a floating Hospital. On the 
fir11t of, October she. left Copenhagen in company with seventy six 
5:11i,lpfTransports und.er the.convoy of severnl King'.s Ships, having 
o.p:,bo,urd a number of wounded soldiers, some with their legs and 
a.rms 1an!put-ated, sereral women, aad Jin: Surgeons, to whose care 
those ,wretcl1ep su11ferers were committed, iu all fifty, besides the 
£41_ip',s crew. They kept at Sea several days, but the winds beiug 
~ntrary, they: bore awny and made Gottenburgh, where they re-
1µ.ajn_ed ~·· day and night, aud then sailed again. On 'the 30th of 
O,::tob~r;she made Lowestoff, and aLout four in the afternoon, arri
v~d within_ three.miles ofYnrmouth, in full expectation thut in an 
}ioui: they.should be safely unchored; but ho\v precarious are human 
hopes; ;their ship struck on a sand baok cal_lt!d Home Head; as it 
wanted two honrs of high water, and the weather then ·moderat~, 
tl1_ey had no dou_ bt but she would get safely oft: Still feasting on 
the ple,!,tii11g anticipations of U speedy hmding -~ll tht'~r nati~e soil, 
and enjo~ ing the society of their anxious co11ncct1on~, little th111k111g 
the Hope was to he their grave, every uecessHy step w1~s !akeu, 
iJ._nchors were put out to heave on as the tide flow~d, glll!~ ot,d1;tr~,s 
\Itre _(ired, iu hopes of assistance from some_ ot the Ktn~ • 01111,s, 
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,rnchol'cd only two miles distant; the tide rose und the wind with it, 
no assi~tance cam<", and al\ their exertions .were in vain, for wind 
and tide bore the ship still higher on the bank-. Gu!U of distress. 
were agam di~charged; o surgeon, being very active, charged ol1e • 
of them before it was sponged, the charge took fire, and its conle11ts 
tore his right o.rm in pieces, e,·ery assistance ,vas afforded him, b4t 
J1e continued in the most excruciating pain to the last moment. At, 
)1igh water, visible foars were depicted in the oouuten'1noes of.the.
Captain and Mate, who saw more of the danger than the rest; a 
counsel was held on the pl'Opriety of attempting to save their lives in 
the boat; but she was leaky and too small to take half their number, 
and the wind being on the shore would prevent the possibility of 
her returoiog; besides to quit the ship would be abandoning. he.r 
to certain wreck, they resolved therefore to abide by the ship, hoping 
she would continue unbrolceo till morning, or that assistance.might. 
yet be sent from the ships. Their fote continued hopefaLandyet 
dubious till midnight, wuen the gale rapidly increased, and .. the? 
ship became lea~y. The whole of their strength was engaged al
ternately at the pumps, until 3 o'clock in the morning~ when the 
depth of water in the bold rendered pµmping useless. Now terror
and despair became visible in all, the wol1nded so]diers with their 
&tumps and their wounds yet green, were driven froi;n: their cabins 
and hammocks by the raising of the water, to ascend crawling the, 
deck to see the horrid doom that awaited them; their !;hrieks and· 
groans connected with the cries of their despairing wives were be
yond what can be described. The Captain gave orders to, cut away" 
the main-mast, which they designed to do above 'the pumps, ·1:iull 
the ship being much strained, as soon as the windward rigging was· 
cleared and one blow given with an axe, the mast parted below the 
main deck and carried by the board a part of the deck with it; by 
this time most of the Soldiers and their wives had fled to the quar~ 
ter deck to shelter themsehes under the weather boards, bot soon 
a tremendous sea struck the ship, which ma.de a clear passoge over 
ber, carried away the weather boards, and swallowed i.1p those ter- · 
rifled sufferers in its dreadful jaws. An nwfuf pause ensued, g'rOlllls' 
and cries and slirieks were heard no more; but followed by the 
thunder of furious seas and the dolorous noise ofmassy blows from· 
huge piects of the wreck against each other. Tlie· J'ivirig now eager-· 
Jy flew to those places which they deem the mosl safe; the Captain 
the <.Tew, and the surgeons, got on the (orema5t, in hope that if the' 
Vessel hdd together, they might still escape with their lives; but 
they soon disco,•ered she began to p~rl five feet below the main· 
deck; the Captain and Curpenter ]ert the mast with an intention, 
if possible, to reach the quarter deck, which they judged would' 
part from the rest of the wreck, and afford them a flouting stoge. 
A~ tbe Capwin was making the altcnipt, a large Ci1.bi1re, ueed ill 
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. cooki.ng for ,thfl troops, got adrift, and caught both hi~ legs between 
it ond the towbingsoftbq maio hat'chway; the,Carpenter supposed 
both his legs were "broken• as he lay contined and helpless along the 
deck., Wilh mncb difficulty the Carpenter passed him on, his hands 
,mJ. knees·, .being obliged to hold on, while &CYera} seas went over 
him;, the Captain asked if be knew what was become of bis Nephew~ 

·a.lad to wihom ,be.had, acted the part of a foster father, bnt no ac

count cohld. be given of hini; , he ihen • gave himself op to his fate, 
utteringt.he last words he was heard to speak, ''Lord have mercy on 
us.'' The Carpenter effected his purpose, reached the o,;o.rter decky 
where lie:found.1he:Steward and1 one soldier; the only persons then 
~live. excepting ttre~Captatn and,those on. the,;Mast l betook firm 
holdi o£the, Capstan,. and was happily, to leeward ,of it. In about ten 
minutes after the quarter. deck ,parted from the ship as though it 
had, been eut·off; he saw the, ,Captain go down with the wreck on 
w,hich: he lav, about five minutes after, the foremast• went over with 
all tlhat. w.e~,on' i.t,' and now III most dreadful scene again pre~ented 
itself; by the J.i,gbtoftheutooo,he saw thoseon the mast grasping 
i,t,with the greatest eagerness, while-spars and huge piecei of U1e 
wreck,, throogh the forr.e of heavy seas, were beating on them in 
ev.ery direction.; but ,the struggle ,was short,; ove,powered by the 
un'ruly, element;io the course of live minutes, he bel~ved they were 
all dead. The only three alive were now 1>n the same spot, but one 
only is t.o escape. with tl\~ skin o,f hi~ teeth,. The soldier and stew
ard wi!te b<ith to ,vinJwa:rd; the' sfug~ on ~bich tliey stood began to 
drift, but soon a sea came over them which brought with it a large 
spar that strur.k the soldier, thrust .him from his bold, and carried 
hir:ri 'dlf'; , ~,be Steward was much bruised and his legs being broken., 
Ii~ could l;iold ~o longer, but layd.own and was speedily carried off 
Iik~1vise. · The Carpenter ~1sht\d'hiro5elf dead, but dreaded to die; 
he now fouu9- his stage more_ buoyant, so that he was less exposed to 
the waves;, h~ ~,i,:ert~d the little strength remaining, and by the 
motion <if,a pf,opitious sea, ,rea.d1ed the pauling or nasping of the 
~a~stan,1, wh~~l; qe_fore had nearly I curried him round with every 
surge,_: t11e tip,.e ebb11~g,, c?,1·~i.ed him six. miles from the shore, not 
knowi,ng where l1e should be driven. In this· anxious and awful 
suspen~e ,lle. remaiued t1U,day light, but uo deliverer came; about 
eig~t, in the, moq1io"', he saw a sail steering townrds him, OU whid1 
he eagc1fr fixt h\s e;es; they sa.w his aituation, h_ut h~itat~d, fear
ing the attempt to 11ave him w~uld endanger the hves of their boat's. 
crew; bu~ humanity pre11ailed 1. they la'trnched their bout aud with 
much difficulty reached the wreck and rescued the only one out of 
more than sLxty, (hiruseU' half dend with hunger, cold, and fatigut') 
from the jaws ~f death., The ship's na01e was Pro,·idence, Captni11 
W. Symsj bQond to Shields, to the Curpeotei- n Providence indeed! 
He w~s. safe la11d.ed at Shields, and c.el'y kind attention paid him ; 
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hnemnined there about a fortnightnn<l then returned lo Dartmouth • 
.By the desil'e of Mrs. l\lillward and the Carpenter's Mother the 
memornLle e,·ent ,iv~ im1noved the following Lorcl's clay in the 
.Baptist Meeting Honse at Dartmouth from Job. i, 19, And boliold 
there came a great mindj,·oin tlie 10ilder11cs~ a11d smote the four co,-.. 
ncrs r1ftl1c ho'll,Sc, and it fell t1po11 the young men a11d tlicg arc dead, 
mid l only am escaped alone to tell t/1ec. 'l'he season wns peculiarly 
solemn and the Carpenter was much affected, ,Yeeping during the 
whole service; he relrnqu1shed the seas and obtained a 11ituation.in 
the King'i;~ock at Port:se?,, but was soon taken ill, supposed to· be 
occasioned by the shock his coustitutiqn harl received during that 
dreadful night; he returned to-Dartmouth butgrew wo1·se and died, 
having only nine months reprieye from that wonderful deliverance. 

Should the ~eader bea sailor, he,may from this.narrative discover 
to what he is frequently exposed,_ nod the vast impo~tance of, true 
religi-on which o.nly cun inspire the soul with true courage;wbile it 
has to contend with death iu its most horrid forms •.. Nothing short 
Qf' true faith in Christ crucified can fix au anchor withiu the veil; but 
the weakest believer is sure to outride all the storms of life aud ·to 
obtain the blessed haven of eternal rest. Rea~r think on these 
tbings and fly for refuge to the hope set before thee,i11 the Gospel., 

Lyuiington.. · W. G. 
~pc.GOCI_. 

- Letter of the late 1'1fr. Bootlt on tlte Aria1i S~ltem,e. 

Mr. Editor, 
The hand which wrote the lett~1·, of which 

the following is a copy, is mouldering in' the dust: but,the na1!!e "of 
the writer will Oe\•er die while thtr_e is a serious prbte~~ant dissent
er to be found, especially if he he of the Ba~tist d~nomi~atioo •.. His 
1naise is deservedly in all our clrnrches_; nor can we w'isb a greater_ 
bl~iogmay bearanted to them by,thelr great Head ttlan that they_ 
all may be favo:i.ed with such pastors as the late. veneriole 4,bra-, 
liam Booth. It was written in the )'ear 1702; to the Rev'. E. S ... h_ 
llf London, ou his departtng from the doctrhie of the Divinity of the, 
Son of Goil. As it folly repres·~nts the im'pious abs\lrdities of tl1e 
Arian ltyp'othe,i~, if may, thl'ough the diviri~•btessing; prev~nt some 
from embracing that pernicious system: and also_ establ.tsh _weal;; 
bt."lit:vcr!! in tltefaitlt once delivered to t/1e s~ii1t.r. U you will msert 
it in yottHa.luable miscellany, You ·will greatly oblige, · 

, · · Your frlond and brother, ]OTA. 
Dear Sir, 

The more I reflect on the great onJ sudden altera
hoo that 110$ takt:n plu.ce 111 your theolog1cal, sentiments, the more 
I am surprized aud grii:ved. 1 sincerely mourn over your apos~a.
cy frow ;;owt: capiLal branches ot· the Ch1·ititian Faith, ·1u1d anleut .. 
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ly proy•for .you. My esteem for yonr person, amr my apprPhen
sions from your newly udopted sentiments, have excited me to send 
you the following lines on the very important subject of debate b~ 
tween us. 

I Baid,T/1e very important Su~ject of clebnte. For ,vlio is God? 
The FatlMJr oply? or, the Father, t_hP. Son, and the lloly Spirit? 
What are the personal ercellenc-ies of Je!ms Christ? Is- he a mere 
cr.eattt1'f, or, ·e.·divineperson 'incarnate~ 1-Vhat honimrs are due to 
his person, and on ivhat acco1tnt? Must we treat him as God? or 
as a Sttp.er-angcli~ creature? Or,as a mere man,.invested with an ex
alted c,haracter? These, my dear Sir, are the principal questions in 
debat" between you and your friends; and, as they regard the 
obj~ct of all our worship, the foundation of all our hope, and the 
sourcepf;all_our happin .. ss, th_ey must be of the ln,;timportance. I 
,c:annot the~eforc but wond,er,,thot a person of your understanding 
should _,i:o, hMtily adopt a new creed, in reference to ~ubjects of 
such \l!)Sp,~µ.Jcable mom_ent.. . . ' ,,. ' 

That the_r_e,ar~ diffi.cu\tiesatteµding the trinitarian ~ystem, is rea
dily allo}v.~d.; yet not greater, I presume, than those which embar
rass various Articles. of what 1s called natural Religion. 
1. The. eternity, the 011;niprese11ce, and the perfect p_re.scioice of 
l.lrod, are doctrines ~f,._Natural Theology that we must believe; are 
facts that we. d,are 09t controvert,, e~cept we ,are inclined to Athe
ism,_ X et they are attended with such difficulties a.s perhaps no 
mortal cnn solve. . . , . 

You h~v~ met with. spme \~super:ible difficulties_io the trinita. 
rian . sch~m~, ,, on. ac9ount of wb,ich, you ha~e. reuounced it. 
Is then, your present hypothesis intirely free! you have too mucli 
goo.d, e~ns~,,an~ too much integrity_ to anl!wer in the affirmative. 
~ut tho~gh you see, and feel so_mepf those em ~arrasments thdt at
tend your ,1~1;w ly adopted principle1i; yc:t there may be ot,heu that 
hud not occurred to your notice;· or at least, hav_e not b~n _duly 
conside1·e<l. ~y yoµ. Permi.l.fl~! ,th~n, to lay. hefo.\"~ you_ a few of 
those that huvc'come ·under· my. o.bsen·atiou; su<;h .us, in my opi
nio~, ·1·e11<ler your 'se11ti .a:iet~ls :Z.1;~~~lµt{1y· i!l'.'-<l011ssil,~e •. ,N Off, Sir, 
I ca~not ~fnh,ra~e ,roqr .~r!a\~ !1YJ/Pt_hes1s for tlJ~ fo!J~)\'t,ng rea:ons~ 

Ji'irst Bec;uuse1t imph~ that 11110 agent,i., esse11t_ially different, 
were' ~~pl~)'.e~ in creu0t1ug th~ ~~orld. Aml ir so,," ~~ther there are 
tw~. G_9'ilii, -~i o~eril'. ~11;~~: f ~~nts mus; be a cref1tii1·~: , Bt\t .a crca• 
tct' Cre•itor., \S of al_l ub,rnrd1t1es one_ ol the most abs~rd._ 

s;c_o,,i'clly. ):lec~u~_e !t' llllll~lt'i,(ns}hat th:r~' ~r.e. '!co }bjects of 
worsbip,, esse,ntrnlly d18hnct, Ull~ 1(!/111_1t:fy ,<l1tlcrc~trn ~heir m,_ture 
ond excellence, Now to add1·rss Rehg1ou$ 1,orsbtp to. uny object, 
is to ti:cat th{lt ob.1~ct a~ ·cod. For we hu\'e_ no idea of treating any 

. one as God,. o~r is there Ul1); _'oth~r \VU)" of doing it bu_t by W<Jrship
[l~li!J h1i'n. Agre<!uble Jo those words of raul, ."that is rnlfrd G11d 
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4lr thnt is ,vorSl1i1)11rd." Cousequol\tly he tlmt huH two object, oT 
yc\ip;ious worship. has ttoo Gode. 

'Tl,irdl.1/• Bccnuae the disliuction b~twccn 11tprt!1t1e nnd subordi• 
watc worship, by which yo\\ enclcnvour to suppo1't your cause is in
tircly unknown to the Bible i being first invented by Po gun' Idola
tors. 1\0d nftcrwnrds adopted by the Papists to justify thcir damnn• 
ble idolatry. 

Fovrtluy. Because the holy Scripture absolutely forbids the 
worshippingc,f nny object beaidea JBHOVi\U tlle God of Isreal, Sec 
&od. xx, 3. De,tt. vi, 13.--i., 20., Isa. xlili, 10.-:div, 8, 1-loiea 
%iii, 4. E:ood. uii, <?O.-xxxiv. 14. Dt'IU. xiii. 1-3 • • llatt. iv. 10. 
Cal. i~, s. Now, ifyo~r fomous distinction of superior and inferior 
worslup_ cun b~ so oppl'.ed to these ond similnr passages,· o.s to jm1ti
fy you, m paymg rehg1ons homage to one thutis not God; it m11st 
be, hecnuse they do not. uor ever did,' forbid an i,if,frii:ir l<irtd of 
adoration being paid to one that is not Jehovah: and if so, stlJ)rcme 
worship only was forbidden to be paid to any besides him,·bat.eo to 
~•gioe, is to exculpate the ancient Israelites from ev~rY charge of 
idolatry: e."i:cept so far as it can be proved_ thut they worshipped 
t,~o supreme Gods: which I presume never cn11 b'e done, unless it 
be aao pro\led, that they had, ut any time, ehtirely lo~ttheir senses. 
Remember, Sir, that whatever softerti11gs you mny_ give to express 
]UISSll;;es of scripture, the first of Jehovah's commands iR, Tlroll 
ilia.ll lun.-eno other God before me. And it is un udjudged cu~e, th11t 
they who worship 110 _object, not Goel nv NATURE• nre.' ipso facto, 
idolators. Gal. iv, s. The divine Lnw clocs riot colldemn the ob
jects of Pagan wonihip becauae they' were adored· by heathens,' but 
becaasethey were not God. ' · · ' 

F,ftltly. Because, if JCl!us Christ be not ·Jel1ov11.h. no commnnd 
to adore 'lrim could be valid. even thou~h' it were inforced by 
miracle,,. without vacating au express prohibition of the God of Is-
rael. SeeDeut.xiii,J-3. ' ' 

Sixtltly. Because. though you maiiHaih the prop1·lcty ofwol'• 
■hipping Jesus Christ, yet, oo· your principles, you ore not, you call• 
1101 be certain. ~h eo you adore him, · thot he is 'present with you, 
or thot he Jt;,o~s· either the nature or the degree of tlult Honour 
you pay to him~ F'ot if he be_ not omnipr,es~nt, hi;_ 'tnn,not _M. al
u:ays present with all hiu worsluppers. And 1fho be 11'ot onmtsc1mt, 
be cannot ,know all the secrets of alt 'their 1,earts.'' ~6 \-nnfotoin, 
that the Sou of God is u created spirit, ·n /111,nan soul, t111.d le sup• 
pose, that he CPD be alwoys pre,eri't with ull his lVOruliippers, l,oth 
in h1tn~en and e11.rlh, uucl that he knows the secrets of nil their hearts, 
aoJ tlie moti'vcs of ull their coi1<luct, so os to form un ex.net esti
mate of the na(ure oud the degree oftl111t homoge they pay to _hi1'.1 
trery moment, is tl11; wildcat of ull imuginntions. Bnt then 1s it 
71.ot extreme folly to puy religious worship to one, thut ia not1 thu\ 
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cdnnol bi p,e«ent with nil hi• worshipper, t- •liJ it .n~·matla,8'1 to a., 
d9r!l.llli-.,bject, fua.t cannot p'o99il.Jly kno~; without being- beholdffll 
to 11n·otluJr1, toiw/ial: dl!grice ·he i1 honoured°'· and· how::nin~ of the 
milli.0111,lthdt worship him· ot the enme irlatnrrt are kikct1't Y It not 
this worshipping an object that i,, in,o literal oud proper11ensc,fu 
oj}:P,, rU, it; not pr0,1Jing to a Gl)(l•tlr.at 'Camrot ,ave,? · A:nB dd not 
these ideotenter into'II. definition ofheothen,idolatry ~ On the,T~ 
nitorioh •prh)ciples, ·.Jeeua Ohrl11t is both o,-,aiuienfanq:amnip,u""r.i 
We ,iofc'r .tl(e J'ormer;from · Jo/,n ii, !J4,,2_s,µ....:ir;,ei·, > i7. , Rcr,; ,ii,. (Li) 
compared ,yith Paalm,11ii, 9, Je,-, xi; 120.""""t'vii1,1~ •• · 11 Ki,~Jrvii~ 
39, And, thnt he is the, latttri•we. conclude froni\ Mau. xviir, 20: 
ond xxviii, 20, Wliere twr. q1;. tl,re.~ .~re G.'l(l1ered logetl,cr fo my name 
there A&I 1-Lo I AM wll!t'you always. ln'Exodu~ xx, 24, Jchoval1 
1mys W!terc I reco1·d my name, I wrr.r.-co~lE unlu thee. Con9ider 
the different phraseology in _these p~ssngeR. The God o.f hreal, 
Hpenklng by MoseY, says, L wu.1, co~i;i ·fo thee; a~ if he were not 
every wh~re pl'esent. _ Christ when spenki,ng,by_ M11tthew says, T1ere 
J ;~111';-11 1~M'-WITU you. Hn'd 'tl\is-rern'ot!<'nhle d,ff'erenceof e!l:pres!ifou 
bl!l'ntrt!versed ~ -or ·Hild 1tlr~ 1\ti>'rd!I of Moses: been,' ••There- I i'un1;..i 
tind 1tlloee!of Mntt~~,~ ,· "Thi,ther' 11 will' cciril'l",''1 )'do;· I· 11.m peiiua~ 
<led, ,~oald 'fu'ive inferl·ed thence,•that'ttie''Fnth,'er' i; 'om-nipr&'errl1, 
btttthatthe Son'is·notso'.' ',,,,, '· ' : ; , _,., - ·-· ·,-, " 

Sevenilll!,, Becnli~e; o'n,your,'pri nci pl,es; it i9 nbsolb ~ely 'rlece!isnry 
to: d1stif1guish 1bet19eeit ·O: ir1',p'r'd1llif und 'ii s,ib·ordindte 'object df Worl 
11hip i'nnd c'6hsequerltly', b~tiveen sllpi-eme ontl snborrliniite IVOrlihip: 
Thfs_tlmlhcti•oa sho\lld 11~t·b'nly1 be a~r:11ratelg lmo1vn in- theotj; bui: 
it 1niust'regrt/iJt'e al/!yu1fr 1deiiotfon?l ,seroite1. For,· if you· p11y:~·lt'~ 
,,reine worshijl 'to•u1 l!ubo\-dinllte object, you• roh· him th'ur'is the 
1111j1re1Ue, oncl1idolize him 1th11t is the inferior'.' On the other1Jland 1 

if rot\ tirltlress i,ifei-io·~ worship fo tlie SUJlreme object, you' pni'ct'i
e<iity<le'11~-hiaisuprc'roiicy, ond; in effect' rlethrone'l1im. You ure' 
bouhd',•• tltetefo1-e'{bn 1the peril of comniiHhlg idolntry or siicrilege/ 
to'flllY 1,0!/e.,r •thnn s'u(J~_e'mc 1vorship to the Fl1ther; 'ri<irla flttfe mort 
thiui t!u'llori:11\lnte n>orsnip to the Son. ' ·But by w-h:lt precept fur by 
whot•lt·~1itjJle,' in tlle-sucred scripture, ore these twb kind~ _of relig\
<ius''wo'~lii t> to• ~c'•distinguishecl and. i-egu lutbil? · 'Do1riot you•feel 
i0tll':!C•lf11t u lo9s for ·Loth prt!cc11t dnd l)rt•cedent in' this !'t'spect ~ 
L'et' nll'c'oin c' td'I\ 1lllrtic11l111• in~tnn ce; 1Pra!Jl"t", ~on· know, is ·a "'l(li
ttt1' ·~n11: of n\Ji].tio.l!! worshij,; '• 1Now; eithcrfdu 1pm'y fo Christ !'or 
tern'tfornl IH;lr~\li~1t11nl'bl1esiiing,,' 'or j'olt do n'ot, If I lfr'lutter, ,~i th 
,vh~l:',h6i)i-i'cty '~Ii~ ,Yii;u · ti~t~~d t~ l\'~rlihir · h,lm ~\~)1.?, W,li_nt,! 
tln'.vl! ni1 ohjr.ct'dr\Vorsl\l[l to1whom yon //ttre tlot, or tn// not prny~ 
Jft\1(for1i1~r, thcid'':1sk, ··'ivhnt i~it'thot i:on~titutJs 11· s11lu:i'hli11at" 
1ithfel' h\nd howis11t dr,sl!n~.1~j~hetl f~o~ ~:tttprriilt' 1ir.1}·er, l' s:,·e!lr~ 
;i,i:,' wf1hi l11wf\llly ulic<l, ,~•11n ncl o{ rcl,~101,s 'ltoi~bi}',. · · ~ut "?'r 
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mmt we distinguish k st1prefn,C fro1D a,,nl'bordixate oetb ?, : lo tl!u, 
a:nci~nt ,J'lwish ohuroh~ the o.fl'e,·iti.g. •f sacrifices aud tbeim•kiag of 
vott,.~ w~·branches of religioll8.Worsh1p, Bu.t, by \¥.hatr~lelof,rea• 
son ot o'f revelation, could they distinguish :ii19 .lleUle the tbounda,. 
!!i:t't, .betweensvpfe,nt·imd 's11bordit11zt11 · in •those affairs;?,• On th~ 
't;]role, !I do no't perceive, how ahy ninn, of,sensean(\ of a tend~r con~ 
scie1)ce,·can, on ~·otirr principles, everpruy,to Chllist, 01· ndd·ress•any• 
~ncho_f religiw1c1 worship tci'him~ witliohta trembling,fell'f,leet he
should -eit\1e,. dl'grade the Son, .01 c:om.tuit sacrilege ·ou:the Eather~s 
honour. · Ht>w, then,. must those db, .to whom the very ter~su-, 
p,:ente,and.nclib,:di11afe are•hUl'dly intelligihle!3 -• d, .hi!• 

, .... ,. . ,,•, 'y't,,?. beco,itfi1~ed.),,:•,,, ." _',' .. ,,,,:'.· 
I I;•,. ,\1 

... n 
\' 

.',\' ,t,, 

. d l ~- ! 
.:,.JI~ wh~ will not 1111e ~~lf;deuial,.qm 1~erer~ke a ,pea~~~~le~;em~· 
~r.-Rf. ~ocietr, for_ JAeq in a state ofimperfect ltnowle~ge, ,C:\U never. 
~ll~f! ir-tik~,,upd.it wou,ld }?e unrea~onlll>lt,to_ expcctp.t; -but,pr~•id 
~9:tJ.ii:e, fadrom. eom,ph!ID..t7 does ~ot Ii]<~ to yicl<1-:: , ;iyjtho11t,the ex
ercise of self-denial, then, there must b,e a~t1et\d, of peace; for: 
\\'.¥Hr n,~n -'ee _diffei:eu,tl y 1 j n mariy Cffii~S ~1,ey w~!l act . differently; 
~ii,cpqf 1:>~ in a m!',t~er of d1urcn-~is~iplio~, there wi\Lm~~Ji.~~lyJ 
b,e, a..ipJljority on Qne 5'de, and coosequ~otly a m,inority oµ tljj;\,o~her~, 
w~ose .duty, r;i,o ,doubt,, ~t 1i; to submit ~9 ,tp~rgreater pumber; bu! 
s~bm>.ssion _cal!s for selJ-d,enial, ~nd.~hich ,i~,:mch a .<;ase ought ,t~ 
l,>e l!Xrr;cised, and suq_m~ssic:,s;i render~, :w.ithout murmuring.-;-Sei~ 
d~o,iil:i~ t'~~ential to cbristiauity, i_t i~ the c,hti~tiao's ·duty,_wJien he 
i~ ~1/R-li.iper,ed personally; 11:!µt when he, ».ecome/1 a member of a cbrise
~ian Af!ciety~,duty bintls :him ~o exerci~e jt d_ifferentjy~~J?.ro'mJbiy 
tbc_re ~ay be some pa:rt of.9_ur conduct.\Yhjoh 1in..its.elf, ,may ):,~1irino-: 
ce~1t, hut j,t.µiay ,not be. so in t.he view ofsollle.of;9ur •Qr.et)lren. 
thtiir µi1ods, being weal<, :~ay .be hurt by it; now in sui;h ,!lic;,as,;, ~,~ 
ough.t, to use self-denial, or :else we, 1 \valk not pb1,uit,ably>', lor, ,l!,~

~itb ,St. Pa~l, fVV c, tba~ are strong ought tQ bear tj1e infir!lllties qf 
tl1~: ~y~J., an_d 11ot to pleas,e oursel,ves ;', i ~nd according, to ,tl1µ,. nil.~ 
th~ ap9stle_ hi~self det~rmined to act,J°Qr,. !'lthqug~ ~~r:kuew ~~ wa,s: 
pers,pded by the Lord J es,us, !hat there, W;t~ npthing, u DCl~an, 9f i~
,;~{ f,' ret, 60 great was his .~harity and s,elf,-Q;eD\111,, ;~h.ut,<ifmEf.l~,~'!~~ 
hi~ _br"ther t9 9ffer,d, he wqlJld ,ent,poJ,l,esl1 .whil!!Jhe wqrlrl ,~h<,>,1:1,lc;J. 
s,tand, ~s,t hemade bis brothe~toufien«.1 •. '1 Exc~lleqtexampl~! ~e_ti 
us ~opr jt, my br.t:t/uen; !Ind let us •~o~k, nqt f!Vt-ry ~1'D (?ll ,J,i~I 
01vn thing~, but. every man also OD th,e t,hrngs of othe(s,; l}lld 1i;.~ ,lt,s. 
no5 lJeJef-will_~d,_ ~-u~ •~ub_m~t :gurs_elv,e_a ,one to another, i1qhe fear 
of G~d.' · Trit·ett's Cl,ristia11 Dutfr.s • . · .. ' 
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Lutlte,,>,s in'terview ,1tJitlt 1-;erge-iitt.S, tile legate :of Popt 
-J(,1:,.1 ·:' ,.,, •:,pi.iiiJ·JII.'' , ,,,. '·I·,:'' 

! , ,; .)·,/ ,.-,f (,' ,I I I r 1·,,,,..,, 

';: Pious. III iffectEM niudlt more modmtioll towur<l' tbe pre1testaiit 
party thun·wes·morlifcit'ed by' 1'i~ predeces!hr, Clem1ent Vlf.; ;1r¥S 
~nerttlly' known~ howe.v~r, that Luthe'r anH hill' party cot1sidered; the 
pope?s moderntion ini:l;his' a Vowed desi·re f-0r i gen~rai' ceunril ai .a 
.<JDere'·fllrci!;' ~nd tre~ted •it! with the rididfle it' aes1ei-ved. Luther 
wrote a"b~ii1' on:th'e1ocfasioh;&n'd' catised'a'picttir~fo- be dr~wn i-ti 
which ·therpape was represente'd' seated ori1 ii throne, with his caydi. 
~ls'rouhd: him with foites\fails on, and ei,a,~uathig S1t~..fum rkortnnn• 

'9_Ue. '~This pi'ctutewlas placed in the front'ofthe book,'and de:.r~'
.ed'to expose the cikft"imd larti.fice wi'tb which' thi>se· 1Slibtle!-Jioliti'
cians afferited to· cJ'eanse them!lelves frtim theii, errorraritfl•sdpeF!itr-

1:ion&,_,.~Hicn was one k'aiu olif!ct tijeypiiofeSl!ed to have iii ~'U?'/rllll 
·dllii1g&'gen~1 ~owibit' · · . , 1 • • ··, , ,. • • • , 

' 'Jllie'h'ofuour -0f .tne1~~'f't,1•mer was <!q'lia.\ly· 'conspicu'ons'in the-in
terview he' ha4' wi rn f tj~ 'Po,p~'s legate qn "tlte occasion. 1'he· pop~ 
·hao·fi.xedon. Vergerlui(\vlioha\:l o~erl· th~Tegate of his predecess;'r 
-~'~rinarif, ·rt'~ ·a s~,'~.bte;P,~r~b? _ta pre'Va1\0Dthe hi'.a_ds M tlie'rli~er-
.en~-st_at,e_s· of the ~ger~p.n ~qiptre, to pi'omote· a'getteral cot1rri:41F tit 
be 'i1eld _at M,antita: 1 "Verge,rius trav\!lled In great style, and ai:noag 
~tber pl~Oes visited WHteabiir'gh, .th~ residen·ce of the elecl:J~ af 
Saxo11i; Luther's 11afron. Heinade his entr'ance'to the cast\e with 
~ nume~·ous' ~a~al~ade;1aµd Luti1er was COllllITTlllded to wait 00 him 
o~ the following Sunday. When the'doy arri,·ed Luther sent for 
.a· barber iri order to' shave' Ulu{ andr .make him·as· skart as po~sible 
on the occiision. ,· Tne'' barber a'n 1*' entrance~ expressed Ms Sli~ 

prize"tliat the Docter'sllou.ki1 send· filr 'him'so much:'earli.e'r tbaO:t1°'
sual; to whom Luth'M l~piie~~l hav~ 1ceived a.' messag.e froi'u th~ 
lebrate'· of t~e l1oly' father tbe''llape, ·ah~· E wisli' ld .miike myself His 

Srtll!,rt as,poseible, iliat r' 1'R'V surprisl!'the' L'e,,01tte with my' !IP"" 
peO:rance; 'Ali! he w'li'bdeJdy to exdiiim. iVhat is Luther s't:ill ffi 
young, 'ahd 'bas fie doni! so <tn~ch mhchief~lready 1 'and likely tq live 
lirng enough to do much ri:iore ! ~After Luther had put on Iii,; best 
11uit,'.h~ ~ailed for tl~ •~Q\deotjewe.l, and suspeoc,l~l· ~ ffoni his, neck. 
The domestic obser~ing that the a1ipt.>aranoe would rex the legate, 
lie replied, I dre~sthuson purpase; they _l!a~e sufficiently vexed U5, 

nod we iuust_pa/foxea'a.nd' serpents in kiatl.' ·. 011 \ea.vihg his b'b'h,se, 
his servant said, ••Go, Dr. in the peac~ _of God ;-ru·ny God bi~ 
you to his conversion.'' Luther replied, · "I' do not expect tl:> <lo 
thnt, but I'll do what I cun, I will at least re~d n good chapte"r te 
liim before I leave birri," ·On the wny lo thl:"cutle,' a9 Powernn!.l~ 
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and he .w!!~ r!1\~g. ini\\ql'f!~ge~ )Wf~ce\i.o,u~y.~d4im~~'tSee in 
what style the g·ennnn pope and curdmal Pomero1ius t~tl'vel." Ou 
l1i~ arri.,·al bring annonnc~d-;-he''\vas'i\muedintely' i11troduced to the 
1ega'fc, ·'_v.ho ~<::_eiyeq b\m • .pciJitely, ·!1)1d,,\ tu,thcr . couductc.d, -~ll9~~f 
1·esp<'clfully in return; how~1~r wi\,iout addressing him in tl111t ful
some lani;:uage with which legates· hac'l been used to be n.ceivecl, 
Thcy:soon ~,t~~q,d.ioto,_<:01)vers~tio1~. q,1l t~e: ~u];,ject _uf ~h~ ~~o.~gcil, 
snd Lu t~1er aJ.4rcS¥4.h~m to thv, effoc~. . •.•;r1w. ~~e.' 1~ot • ~.i.n,:~r.e, i 11 
J~Ur.<lei.n·~ fo~. ;1u;.~1,1p.c1J, .. I am {u)ly convi.qc~~ 1t 1s,,a.,rqer~,f11n;e • 

. ,And even, if QQe. we.rf?. to pe ;eaUed, y,ou,~.OlJhl ,di~~U~!i. M.tl1.iog., b~t 
,cowls. an~ ,h11,lq.p;it~~, IT!!!O:~. ,an~ d~ibk~, iJl.Od sue~. li¼1:; fool~nes, 
~ hich. ,te .ttre al~~a~y; ~qµyjric;e,d, are l;l~'*~·s, ~1:1.f,¥9pr,9~tal>le. :,•You 
kn.o.w tt.111~ ),l~.thi~~ i~t. :~rt?er r_ r.om' Y~m.:, i~tentiO'I) than. the :<l,i6,C' US!
~IQQ•.Ofa s111gle point of.~~1111 ~nd _(!tliep~ppr,a\lt ,affa,irs ; .. ,fot ~ .(l.i!!r' 

.cµ~siQp of tl1.at kind °'·9u\c1icnot. is&Qe ~n nt~y t!ppri,tag1r, to; yqur ,pn~
.tr~-,.~i;for;me IH!9 l;lrn frie!1.4s, we,!lre.by.(h~:\~oly ghost ,fo)ly.so11-
vin.cef1,of~}1gse t\1iugs, and h~·e no~-~*~ for,fl, c91Jncil1 ;911~ for the 

.6iJ.ke.of those ,P.9QT peopl~ who 11re, p,gpr.~s~~f1,.by,y,ou1· ,t.}'lrlmn.Y.• .As 
to your~cl\'e5, you know not ,vhat you ~rlj~vr,, f~~we,:i:r, iJ y~9-
~iS9.I\ ~ou1;ic.il fw. ,:11 Qisc.ui;~,i~~ of ~h~,s:e -ll1~W~J~•; ~.wi\l. c~(n~1'.hy the 
Ji~~ of G,'od, thoq~~ ~·: knc"'. 1 ~~o°:rmwi.9on,ra~ ro. bu~p m,c;,aJive.~• 
:The lega~ aske~ him-, .~n ~rh~t .~1ty h.~i ~~~ut'1,)i~rn_ \~ hu_ve ~.l1e cnrn
.cil h!lld ?1 "W~er/'! yo,u. ,pl~e, he, fl?P:1,J,e~,: ','n,t !,\1:~,nt_u:1,,,Pu~,U_f!, 
,FloreJJce, 0~ 'Y~re yo~ ch_u,se,''. "Sppn m.)'OU. like it at Beiionia:i~' 
6 ajqrtbe legat~-.. Luthe~ ~':1:q~ired in, w,hos~ ~ominiop that ~ity.,wai.. 
On, being told t_hatjt h~~9.n_ged to tl1~ f,oP,e. "~l~i_ghty pod_!;, :he 
exclaimed, ••_b!ls the pop~. seizea on; that city too ! :Y e.s, l'll atteµ.d 
there." On tile Jegate';i observin~ tn;~ \l:i~' p~pe ~ouJd not obj~ct 
t-O come to ~:v;tte9~µrg)1 tq ;~il;D;, '.'\Vj~II,'~ 's1m Luther, "if he will 
pay me avisit,.,I ~hiill hr g,~~ \o,.se~,.,him," /'.(3ut,:•. sapi the Je. 
gate, ,•.1h9w_ wql!J4 you11:~c.~i,v~ J~1s J1 ol/~f~S,i w1~h au army, or '3/iq~ • 
. Q,~t~~t?-'~,iLu.th~~1f~P\i'7~t.:C'~~~t. ~S,~ll .P.J~a~~• we will, prep?,re 
fo~ b,ili ,eceptiop J!~thH ,'YJ,f'j,'; . T!ie,.<:~\lt~n;~~~-, drc,w t~ ,a do~e, 
~i.th~J~11-tx_, mounting ~i9 hor~~l ,pei~ig, ~pout to,. leave the ci~y, 
~b~rgeq Lut~ier,!"!-Cill~e w~ll pre11rre~ (I) ,thr C~'fncil: . T_h~ reformer 
pqintiug ~<!,~!s,p~_~k~ facet•~usl.f' l'.eJ>il,1ej,, ".,B~w .. ea~ it b~_JJther~ 
w11e.,-a1: lo,zg &sJ: b,rlJltJ,:'111~ necl~ Wtt{\L: v~~) ~ v pon this t~ey 
pa.rted1 .. r• J:.1" '.;;;·~. . . .,,,,.,.I,. 1, : • ,. 

Lul~ t4·1s' ,,;,etliod, of 1~op'rouinfi 13:ucer Jor ·preacliing too . 
. ,·.~-:,. -~ '/., . I;: .... , ' 'learHerlb. ' : . ' 
·,:, J••.,/. I , 'j; "'. , .' ', ~ • y ' F 1 

. ":At.:a·,m(;!etiflg• hf!ld atW:itt;e_nburgh i?y \h~ )eading parties of the 
refonQa;t;1ou with a,,,v,ie'Qf .to ,pro

1
motc t.he hurruo11y of the wl,10\e; it 

wll>l BJ;;~eed ,tJ,iatAlq~~.Dqcer and Luther should be the prcach,ers, 
At ,th~ ~losJ! of.JIJ~J~ryifCli,Luther requested Bucer to ,lie l~is g~cijt, 
L9 .. whi!lli Uµ~er S:,<;a,diJ,1: ~c.ue~etl. fo tj1e coum: of the evenilii Liu• 
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thet, fo1tnd-11n•opportnnity ,to make his remnrks• oti the sermon de
livered by his sngefrie11d.' He spoke highly in its praisi!, but added 

'"Bliee7', '/ i;itnprc'ar/1 better than you." Such an observation sound
ed ocltlly't~ t_h_c etirs df his fri~od, who however tool<it rn good part, 
a~d /cadiJy rep)jed ." Every per/((" iif, course wil[ agree that Lut/1er 
s/1011:fd _bear_ ,t/1,c palin.'' , Lu.~~cr immediately changed the tone of· 
his voice; and with unµe11cnhab)e 6Crio_usness addressed his friend 

. to thi& eflect, "Do.not mistake me, my brother; as though I spake 
merely.in tne praise of myself;· I am fully aware of my weakness, 

I add am'conscious of\my ioabi litr to deliver 11 sermon so learned and . 
-jadidiius, iis'.the one'•J•li~ve Heard from 'your lips this afternoon • 
. But 'my 111ethcid 1is,'_when I erit~r t11'e pulpit tb look at the people 
t~nt sit in ,the:·ai;te;· becawe'they ,are principally Vandals-[By 
this" term 'he 'mba11t. the 'ignoraut i;ommou people; and alluded to 
the ~rcumstance qf those 1parts having been formerly overrun by 
h:Oi:des of ignorant Vandals)-:--I"keep my eye, says he, on-the Yan-
·dals;;und endeavour to preach what they can comprd1end. But 
yoti 1sbot ov~f th'ei'r hea~ls·; your sermon was a darted for learned 
heafe'is;· b~t' my Vandals could not uuderstarid yon. I compare 

· .th'exn fo a::~'rying ,babewh,o is _soon_er satisfied wi_th the breast of its 
. ~oth~r',.J?~if with_ tl1e,,ri~h~t.conrectio~aries; so my people are 
· m~r"_oounsl~ed by tjie,sj~ple word of the G?spel, than by the deep
' ~sterudition tho.ugh-. accompanied with all thP. embellishments of 
· Eloqrience."-·-'The oo~tdbntor of . this arl icle wishes that him-

self arid his'hrethren may'always imitate Luther, and remember the 
Viindals: · · , 1 • • ; • · ' • • • • · · 1 • · • • 

: ' I,~,; li 
,:'i ... ,; : Anecdote. 

: . ·' ' 1A' G!!ntleman ~f Arininian principles being about to pay a coroisb 
1\tl111er wh·E>'i's ~ baptist, a certai•n sum ofl1',oney·, addressed him thus, 

, "'Malachi, is it decreed t~1at 1 should pay thee this money ?" The 
' Mine~ p,romptly replied,:.....:.«Put it into my hand, and I'll tell you." 
.- Is it. not to be wished that many professors ofreligion would irni-

tllte the conduct of this Miner, aud infer their "election of grace," 
merely by thei1· actually possessing the blessin: of grace? 

·----00000--

£Dbituatp~ 

MR. JOHN DENTON. 

Mr. John Denton was a native 
of Newport in the Isle of Wight, 
;1nd well respected by the i11 hu.bi
tants of the place. In the c-ni-ly 
part of his life he was occupied i11 
doing busiuess on the ~real watei·~, 

and made several voyages to the 
,vest Indies, in some of which he 
was almost mirnculouslv presen·c<l 
from u. watery grave. He med to 
i.pe11k of two remarkable instu.nccs 
ofdiviue interposition with much 
em phusis, namely, the pu,,ing
closc hy another Ship in a dn:t1d-
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fol hunicane, when- the concus- they w~llced in, tber&Weet; fello\t• 
sion had they struck each other ebipiQf.the Gospel~_,b11;t soon.his 
tumt hani heen fatal to. one or nffiicti_qn cotnmenced which· ,was 
both ; another was being \,early to te~miua_t.~ hi~ 1~1\rthl~ -~~~r~er. 
fonnde,·ed in a Packet of which He was V1s1ted by Ins religious 
he was Ma~ter 1n :i voyage to New · foei_id~'\n Lonclo~l~ a'.nd' the.'rrii,me 
York. All these thin!rS were in- 0Fh1sm111d, 'r believe, w'us1>uch as 
effednnl to bring hin; to a just became nn affiit'ted saiut; but'it 
sense of hisst3.te asa guilty sin1111r. .was thclatte1•part of his affliction, 
'But God who harl afa,·or towurds : afterhehad removedlbackto,New
him, overru.le<l existiug <:ircum- port1,that I can. !>.estsp~a)i to,aud 
stances for his ultimate advanta~.e, the fol~~wiug ~arr-1-~ive will , CQ!ll
and from a reflection. on po.st d~ _ prehend wh.ai may be neces,sa!'Y_.to 
liverance..«, and a ~eries of succeed- say' on 'th~ OccaBi_o·n~ ' . '' .. 
ing calamaties, he was induced to J\t fi'rst his experience \Vas very 
len,•e tlw sea, and retum to his na- . vnriahle, but it· appeared that in 
tive place to see his aged parents. this affliction, like antient Isaac, · 
ln a lett<llr be writes thus whilst he-gte\V more abundantly in divine 
<>n board bis ship in the river knowledge and. holy submission. 
Thames, "My mind is much trou- In conversing wit~, ~ frien~ , lie 
bled, but I know not from what would often say,,'iMy afllic_~i(?njs 
causr, except it be a separation heav1, a_nd long, .but it c~ai.es 
from those f dearly love, and I from a good' iwd r;;ra«;i"ous '.Lora, 
pray to Goel tl1at he would calin who koow's what 1s· best for me. 
m-r distr.icted mind;" from which H~d this come upon me when- I 
it ~honld appear he was not at was a strang-er to God:,. how, could 
this time altogether exempt from I have possibly home.it? •N:ow ..he 
convictions and remorse. bas prepared .WY,.beiirt:tQ.protit 

Duriughis staywithhis friends .by this painful dispeo11a,~ion;; I 
they conversed with him on the would not Pxchange my pain and 
concerns of his immortal- soul, · affliction for the most enviable 
aud the conversation of his pious si~uatioo.,in · life, with• ~y fQrmer 
brotl1er and father appeared fo ignora!1ce. of God _and _Ch.~!tt 
ha,•e a salutary effect, and at their Sometimes whe~ hrs P,!'-),DS ,were 
iustance he was ·;preva~iled' on fo very long and violent, ~e _wo~,ld 

, go one e,·ening to hear the Re,·. say; "l see the Lord 1s maktng 
Robert \Vinter, who ,vas then my illness a bles~illg to our• peo-
1;ettled in Newport, and the most pie, (meaning hir. relatives,)'il'ap
sitisfactory evidence .was given of pears to beJ1anctified:to sevecal Pf 
his so receiving the word in the them,_ a~·d I hope it will lie to all 
Jo,·e of it as was effectual to Sal- oftbem m the end. I am willing , 
Yation. After leaving the Isle of to suffer any thing that may at 
Wight he was appointed CJerk to _ all promote th~ glory of God.~• 
a Dock in London when he at- As the complaint advanced, his 
tend eel with much sa'tisfaction and faith grew strong, aild his hope 
edification the Ministry of_tbe late became like an anchor to t~e 
venerable Abraham Booth and soul, sure and steclfust; and his 
Mr. Gray his assistant, in Prescott love to the Redeemer abounded 
Street. Here he, with his wife, more und more. He'would ofte_n 
were baptized on a profession of say, "1 lmvc felt much of the di
faith and repentance, and were vine_presenc~ to-day; I hove found 
unitr::d to the Church, with whom Christ precious to my soul; he 
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liath ,ellid A, tl,y day is 10 sltall 
tliy itrength be, lind I have • found 
it to 'be .the Word ,of ,that God who 
ia,faithful and ,t:rue." 

He fearl!ll at times tbat,hedid 
not ,f~el so' pllitient as he ought, 
11ndet1the·hand df.God,, andwben 
the violence of his pain was. ex
tre~e,. "'ouldoften,say, ••Oh·my 
heavenlyl~ther, give megrace:tbat 
I may be11.r thy whole will"-and 
when·the pain. jn any measure :a
bated;• would,:aad, ••Blessed, be· 
the Lord whoh11s h!!lped'me now.; 
~is 0 race 'is, i;ufficient; I l_iopeol 
sh,tl.1 never , t\irget ·that."· :W1lfen 
tbel"e,appeared some .. possibility 
of ,llis r.ecpvery, he, said, "Should 
the-1:.ord restore me I hope.I shall 
let_none'.of,m.y,pcecious time:pass 
urumpr.o,ved, but (that for -me to 
live n1ny be,';Christ,1' .. \Vhen the 
ideii · of his. recovery vanished,. he 
said with ,holy resignation,, '"lt•is, 
t\le Lord, l~thi.m do what, .~eem:.: 
eth :him;good."; ,A friend ,asked 
him ,bow herf.elt; biunind in the 

· near prospect· of .. deuth; .. •he an
swered, .'(peacef.nl and ,happy.": 
Iµs friend ,remarking t.o him. that 
m the.,forO¥r: part of -bis aftlic
iion h,-e. had,.felt a-dr.ead ou -his 
spi,ijs at I the.· jdea .of, dea~b; he 
6ai~, f,'iY e~, l.had, bu~ Christ is 
mor:e pre9iol)s to m,e now than e
v.er: . Bl~~sed God, when shall I 
~m:e.~ oppear,J:,efo1'e thee? Oh 
h,;J.ppy, happy. place. , Heaven, is 
in<le~.tl delightful-•~s dt;lightful 
~pl,y, :t.o t,hink ofit., , what m11s~ it 
be. to enjoy it? .One night, find
ing him~d.f m\t!;h, "'.Orse, he desi-, 
r~d the whole pf;th~ Jumily, then, 

at_home, to be called up, and he 
spoke to them severally m the 
most affecting- manner on the 
great conaern of their souls, and 
of salvation by Jest1s Chrigt. An 
acquaintonce of his, who had 
been lone, afflicted c:illed to see 
him, a_nf th_ey _conversed togother 
on their nfH1ct1ons, on their sup• 
ports, and o~their expected home: 
and on parting, he said, "\.Vell, 
I shall pass the, River before you.' 
S,oon after thIB, his end came 
w,hich was peaceful, deeirable and 
joyfcrl_. . --- J. S 

REV. B. S. LLOYD, • 
Whose decease we mentioned 

page 494, .in our first volume wa: 
a native of Chatham,· born' and 
brought. up in. a ~•~Tly totally 
u~acqua1nted with d1vme things. 
His Fat~er used _to· go :tbout 
to conntry .fairs with puppets 
&c. B. S. Lloyd. was broughf 
abo1;1t the age of sixteen, by 
motrves of a secular nature to 
t_he 'Baptist place .of worshi; ~t 
Chatham; the subject discussed 
was the new birth, from Joh:,i iii. 
lt'WOS then he received his first 
serious impressions; quickly af
t~r, i)e was in providenc;:e removed 
t.o. \Voolwich, wbei:e the work 
was carried on ; he was grndual• 
ly brought forward to the notice 
of Mr. Freeman's church; soon 
'!.fter em_Ployed in the Villages in 
that neighboured; ·collected a 
church nt Lessnes Heath; was ac
tive and usefui in his 'Master's 
"\ork i but.his time WU$ short; he 
~•f<l at }he age of thirty llve. 

11-,·.',.,-,.j. ,:d·· ,-.·-,-~~-.-. · ... 
ACCQUNT•,OF RELIGidlJS PUBLICATIONS. 

,,· ___ oc,oogcaoo-

• : , ' .. <11 • , .. , I , J, , . ·, , 
, Srn11Q11s, .prin-;:in~lly designed 

to illustrate at~d to iuforce Chris· 
tian l\~oraJi~y. • .By th.e Re,, T. 
<~is_ho_rnc, .M, A. Br9,, pp, 430,. 
(_adell, Ss, 

· ,v e transcribe an extract from 
the Pref;1ce of these v:1luable 
discoursPs e;-pfanatory of the de
sign of their Authnr. 

0 l11te years.it has bno loutl\y a~ 
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sc,·tcd, thnt among ckreymcn who bave tirely morol, 'the'· fotce diid .111~., 
,;hewed tlicmsdws vc1-y.c3rncst in doc- ue •· 
f'l.•in,r points, ndr<tnalc rcgm·,\ )1as not cncy• of, the Author l'endet• them 
l,ccn c,•inccd to mor/l\ lnsti'Uction. neither dry nor eu'perficinl. ·. 11he 
Th"' d1nrge hn" ,:,crhaps· bl'(!n u1·~d morality of thi~ volunw is indeed· 
with the greatest ,•chcmcncc by 'PCI'• that· .bf the· NC\v Testamei'lt 
sons, who han, 0111plo~'"d, ,little h'O\I• ta d' ~ J i ' 
blc in cxaminin~ into its trnth. In s n tng iort I 11 «,11 ~]1e 1najest;r. 
runny cases it has bech groun,llcss; h\ of truth ll.t\d •the beauties· of,hoh• 
mnnv, c~~ltd . .' In 'Some instnn- ness.. ..1, ,t, 111 • ·1_1 1_111 

<M'S t"bcrc l1as been reason,· 1 fear, for a• . The. f~llb~ng Ute the_ Su~ject9_ 
dc!\wc of l'.'Omplah,t; and in more, a. of the D1scourses,Our'L6rdJesus· 
colo~1rnhlc prcle~t for the imputatio,1; ~hrist-the.Fouude•;on· of Mo· r"it'
J bchcvc t bat some preachers, shoe kc'¾ u 11 -

on bcholclln(\' o.:amples, l'ca! or Sllppo; ty _; :·on _th~ Evi(~. resu~ting Tfrom· 
scd, nf·congn,gatious stllrvln~ on me,~: fo.lse•prmct\ites •of-Morality.•· on' 
morality substituted for tbe · bread ,of' the €ba~ges; '. ·ptoduced· by\he: 
lif-,; en~,:,r to lay broad on·d d~ the (]: · ,i. bf ,.,.h · ·· h · s· · 
foundations of the gospel; and ultl- • 'omini; ;~ nstm,t e 1tuation: 
matdy oppre11ensive lest -lbeir own of~Men as- .to·'. the;;Djvine; -Lli\v.•· 
hearers sliould .sqspcct them of re J11stiflcation · not attainable-· b;· 
TCrlin; towards LEGALITY; lta've not Acts . l~f· Morality-;.'' o·n ·-Living 
given lo ruornis;ns froi.ts'o'(·fnitl1, the: a_ftel' tne ·.Flesh·•or ·after. the Spi••· 
statioi, and the· 'amplitude to· whicb nt; theiLove of God an ·Induce.: 
they have a..scriptural claim. Anx•: 
ious lest oth~s ~h9uld mistake, or Je11t ment to strict Morality,; •Oil :Bro .. • 
tl,cy shonl<l tncmsclves be decnied to, therly Love: oil·the:Lo-Jeof.Mo•~, 
niislakc, tbebr:indi for the root, ncif ney~ onlthe Sacrifice of.worldly· 
safofied •~it)i procfaiming to . tlic lnte1·est, to "Doty•, on''Ohriatian· 
bronch, as they were ·bound habitually BolJ.nty; , on·-'Discontelit•, .. :. on 
\o procla1111, Tlw11. bcare..<t ,rot ·the 'root:, , 
but the roo!i/1ee, U1ey baveshrunk fro,n W'Orldly• 1Anxiety;' on Gliri-;tian 
11,e ncec!ful ollic1e of trnciug the raroi- · Obedie.1'ce 10 Civil nuJers i '(!lhris•' 
DClltion•. They havt' not·teft mornii- tian~Pa'.trotism :ill'usttated-by the 
ty ont of tl,cir discourses.· Bnt they' Character of.Nehemiah:; on <fuiet' 
have kept il ·too moch in the back-· Diligenc'eioourpropet<(foncerns·••l 
gronud. They have noticed it d)1brl-t 
Jy,'grnerally, incidentally; in a ipnn- on 1Purtiality•;' oiFSU!ipi'cion·• 'on• 
ner"·hicl,, while perhaps they ·we1·c doing Evil to·produce'Gliod: ·on· 
nniucnt as private pntt1erns of iµoriil the Su'petiority oflVIoraJ Co1ionct 
Julies, migbt'oot sutlicieutly guiu-d n'n requiri,cl 'of €hristiuns, "• :ln the 
unwlli-y hearer ug:i.inst a l'c<luccd.eeti. d' · f I M 
m:i.te .of practical holiness, uor exempt fscu·ss,on· o t lese, · • 1•. •G:not• 
thcmsdv~ from the suspicion ofun- only :exhibits u1a11y of the excel. 
d"'J ... alui~g mprnl ~bedienc~" ~- ~ii, viii. lehces of ptil pit cpm position;but 

It rn1gh~be deemed 111v1d1ous to p~ctic0:lly instrnctid,is: hretli't'en• 
name the. producti'ons of many how to· rem1;1dy- the' 1defect me11-'' 
very respedl\bl~ authors which/in tioned' in the preface, ·anl,i which' 
our opinion, b11t loo rirncb s:\llC-· manj judicious. :cl,ristinns I ha,•e 
tion these ~en~01ents; and call Jong.lamented~ Om1yo/J11~er lire-· 
loudly for., som'e decisive m~n- thren may· leilm from tlrJse p~ges
t-ures from the friends of evange- h9w to enforce Mornlity without 
Jical holio.e.ss,, l\:Ir. G's volume, ; beiogrepro~ch_~~~us le[!a_/, and we 
J,owevef, i~ ve·ry far from resffoit hope ·many· of tliem, 'discovering 
i1s claim to attention 1iolely ou . the .advantage 'of otudying the 
this ~roun(), the subjects discus- different branches of Christion 
sed are of no common import- Morafa in alJ:thei•r rlimificntioris, 
;.:ncP, nor are they very comrnou- will no lcing;.r h~'charg~d with e-
1,1' heard from the pulpit, Not- vading the difficulti<'s attending 
withtitanding they ure almost in- the application of Gospel Prill .. 
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ciples to the ever-varying circum. 
5tuuces of its prorcssors, The 
Spi,rit of this volume widely diffu
sed would tend greatly to revive 
iu our pulpits 11 full and just d11-
li oealiou of tl,e lrnt/1 as it is in 
Jesus; as exhibited in the disco
verie~, · promises, and precepts of 
the New Testament. \Ve there
fore stroogly recommend its con
tents to the attention of our read
ers in general,· and especially to 
our brethren _in tlie ministry, 

\Ve second our recommenda
tion by· the ,following Extract 
from the first Sermon; by which 
it •will be' seen th'at the preacher 
does not content himself with suy
ing ~omething abo1it Mor,tlity', 
but explores its deep foandat'ioo, 
which he exbiblts as the 01ily bi1H1s 
whereon· to erect its rich· and or
nam'ental superstructnre, · , 

'There must yet. be b,·ought forward 
anothe,· cousidcl'lltion, which places our 
Lord before us ns the fonodntion of 
p1orolily. It is to plense hhn', or In 
other eqoivnlent ,vor<ls, to ple:ise God 
through ,him, that our, views in the dis
\:1!.nrge of moral' du lies ore niways to 
be directed. · · ·' 
· 'The word of Go'«l spealretl, erpreasly, 
tliat all men should honour the So11, roen as 
tl,cy honour the Fullier, 1o tive unto l1im 
w/u, di~d.forus, and lo do allfvr tl,e glory 
ofGor/1 1/ial Gncl mny i,, all t/,inos be ulo• 
l·iftet/ tliroligl, Je;us C!ir!st, nrc c~mrnn';,ds 
of the snuie impor~.· They urc corn· 
rnnu<ls from whose scope nnd jurisdlc · 
_tio,n no actions. of ,men arc exempt. 
Whatever pn1·t)cipn~~• of the nnture of 
'morality, be it .inl>111·d disposition or 
onlwnrd' condnct, be it tbon~ht, or 
wo,·d or <ler<l is completely rnbjcct to 

·.their controul, To rendrr nu 11ctio11 
mo,·nlly nceeptnble through oui· Re-· 
<lerrn·er to Go,1, is it rnfficieut tbat the 
action ncc<fr<l wllh the lilenil lcuure of 
the -precept? l'o 'nffi,·m this proposi
tion would be lo 11ffirm,, that the ser
,vil-c, of formnlity rnr\k~ on n l~vd "itb 
the olfcr\ng of the hc:n·t. Il would be 
to ntfirm, lbat, if you nre honest through 
J>Olicy, It is tbe ijnme ns though yo11 
were upright thron~h -prindplc. 1t 

.'1·011ld ~e 10 nfi!1·m, that when you nrc 

Yol, IJ. 

temperate through COJ)siclrYalionv of 
health, it is the same 89 wh~n you 
keep your nppetite, under subjection 
to the dictates of consciegce. It would 
be to allirm, I bat motives nre nothing; 
that whether an nction, verbnlly con
•i~ltnt with a scrlptur11I injunction, be 
the result of selA•hness or of self-de
nial: of epintual mlndedne~ or of 
pride; whether it be done for the ho
nour of God and our Lord Jesus Chri•t, 
or In couf'ormity to the sugg•~tious of 
the·world, the flesh and the cl evil; there 
is no morlll ditrerencc in the conduct of 
the agent, nor any difference as to the 
manner in which the deed will be ap
preciated at the great day of account 
nud retribution. To expose such a 
doctrine, it is not nec...,.ary to refer to 
the Scriptures. In a case •o plain, wliy 
ei:en ofourselve.,judr;e we nal 1d,a_t i..• right! 
No. action whatever, though fulfilling 
the widest extent of the letter of a di
vine commandment, partakes o_fChris
ti11n morality,. b iutloded within the 
hmils of scriptural goodne8s1 is in any 
degree authorised to hope through the 
merit• of Christ for acccptan ce with 
God,,,, cept so far as the obetlience to 
tliedlvinecommandment hJls ultimate
ly proceeded from a de.ire ro please 
onr God and Saviour. No other obc.
dicnce ls obedience to the Fatbcr nnd 
the Son. And oo what grounds shnll 
man contend th11t obeiiieoce, not ren
dered to TRF.M, shall be accepted and 
rew01·clcd by ~ R &.,t ! p11ge ll, 13. 

The N ece~sity of Personal Re
li11:ion, and the Importance of A
dult Baptism asserted. In a Leuer 
to af,ie11d. By Samuel Rowles. 
Button, &c. 6d. 

Many per.on~, on their Baptism 
ore exposed to similar charges with 
Mr. Howles 011 a like occasion: 
viz. "Thnt they re11om1ce their 
infant .baptis111, and thereby slight, 
if not despi~·e nil i18 lm1etits.
That they clescrl the religion of 
tht:ir fathers, nnci t11rn aicay from 
their former connections." The 
object of this lett .. r is to furnish 
them with asnitHblereply to su,h 
charges, nod the sentiments it con
tains are well adapted to repel 
them. 

lU 
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Jubilium Regis: A DLtco11rse Religious Books l11tely pub1islted. 
on the O~jctl$ and co11se9r1cnces qf 
the J>resent Royal Jubilee ; pretu:h• 
ed. at Diss, October 25, 1-sog. By 
Rev. \Villiam Ward A. M. Buttou. 

1, 'Righteousness the Digni• 
ty nnU Ornament of old age. A. 
Sel"lllon prencheU at Pell Street 
Meetiug.:.house, ''R.atcliffe High-

Having noticed the first Juhi• way, Wednesday, October 25th, 
lee Sermons that came to our 180!), bein~ tl1e day on which his 
hands nnd feeling rather satiated M1uesty Ii.mg George the third -
with the subject., in the \'arious entered the fiftieth year of hi, 
forms Ill which it fell under our reign. By Thomas' ClouU. Is. 
notice, in news-papers, magazines, 2. 'Prostitutes reclaimed and. 
and a long etcetera, we had made Penitents protected: 0 beioaa11 en
up our minds not to notice any swer to some Objections ~de a
more Sermons on the occasion, gainst tl~~ principle and tendency 
unless indeed- we might mention of the London Female Peniteuti
them in our list of religious pnb- ary: wi~h dbservations on liceusea 
lications. l\Ir. ,vard's discourse Brothel-houses, ~nd on theMe,1ns 
has di,·erted us from our intention of disco_uraging 'Prostitution. By 
by it.~ singularity. A Baptist Mi- W • .Bl11,1r, Esg. 2s. . 
nister of the nineteenth century, 3. The Religions World 'dis
(wbo had graduated A. M. at one played: or, A View of the Four 
of the Universities, we believe ,Grand Systems ofReli~ion: Ju. 
Cambridge,) whatsoever might be (faism, Paganism, Christianity, 
his political or religious senti- Mohttmmedism, and of-the vari
ments, might reasonably he ex- ouse.··dstingDenominations,Sects. 
pected to make the Bible his text and Purties in the Christian 
book, and if he in".estigated any World. To which is subjoined, 
prophecies, we should suppose a View of Deism and Atheism. 
they would be those of the old or Dy the llev. Robert· A<Jam, B. A. 
new Testament. Mr. W. bas in- Oxford, Minister oftbe Episcopal 
deed taken a text from Isaialt lxi, Congregation, B111ckfriar'11 \Vynd, 
2; but the principal p:irts of the Edinburgh; and_ Chaplain t~ 
sermon rest on the "prophecies" the Right Hon. the~url of Kelli,;?. 
of "the pious and excellent .Uaid 3 vols. Svo. J/. 1 h' 6cl. 
of Orlea11.s," Archbishop Usher, "4, Dr. Gill's Exposition of the 
Mr. C. Love, Alexander Peden, New Testament. Svol·s.·4to'4l, ·16s 
and thesage Merltn ! We wo1,dcr 5, 'Memoirs of' the · Life arid 
the ?reacher forgot Monre's ,Al-· Writings of Jofni Calvin, with a 
maoack, a publication highly es- fine portrJ.it, Svo, 
teemed by many, aod quite equal 6. The Divine Meditations of 
io authority to those he bas quoted John Gerhad, D. l>. 12mo. 6s. 
anct applied. We hope this gentle 7. Owen's display of At'ruini
bint will lead him back to his aniHm. Edited' 'by· the Rev. S. 
Bi.hie, it is a very goo,J Book, .Border, 3s 6cl. 

given b'f inspiration of God, and 8, Dr. Sibb:i'tS \Yorks, 3vols. 
profilablefvrdoclrine,for reproof, 8vo. 18s. 
for correction., for instruction in , 9, An English Harmony of the 
1 ,i,,lueousness; tliat tlte MAN OF · Evangelists. after the munner of 
c;?,o n1<11J be perfect 'fKltoUQHL)' the Greek Qf .;bp, New\:oine. 
ru1cHSHED unt11 all pod . ?s, 6d. 
1.vvrlLs. 
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THEOLOGlC.A~ NOTICES. 

Q:r Information of workii in hand 
!tom T~eologic1d Wnt~rs will b_e 
mscrle~ w,icl,er this A,~t1,cle. 

B. Boothr.oyd h11S in the press 
a.ll ~lebrew Dible, with the chief 
~;~~o~s r~cling11 of I{e~mco\t ~n<l 
Pe RossJ, ~nd the various ret1~
~iigs fou'ud i11: · the ancient ve,rsions, 
i~tfllded tq c;,oo;ipr,~e w~atever is 
~eful und, in\er~~~',Jgto tli~ bibli
~l s_cholar ~~q ci;itic: in thf ab,ove 
works. The·text followed 1s that. 
f)f Kennie.oh, apd th~ poeti~ul 
P,llrts will be ~~iyided iot~ dis:\ch
e~ in like JAa~ner. Eng\\sb notes 
~ccompany tqe text,. sdected 
from the be~t a11ciE,nt or •p~dern, 
Eµglish ,or f~rei~11 ~iblical ~ritics, 
~e~1gn~4 t~ oby1!l,te tQ~ d1~c_ul0 

~l!!S, th~ow!•~ht on t~e 9b~_curJ,tll's, 
;Jn4 h.~rm9nfze t~e !li~eord,u1~ei; 
w,hich ~cc:ur in.the fM1te~v. !?ci::ip
tures.-this «ork ,~ill b~ publish
~' i~_pll,ft~, aud th~ firl,t r,art ~n~ 
taimng the pook of Qrnesis, will 
~pp~ar ~rly in thi~ year. Ti'Jii 
e;cfi,tor ~f1l!ci~ the friep<ls of ~aqed 
)iterature to communicate to bis 
pu-bli~h~r,'J. )3µrd1tt, fater~oster 
R~\V, any sh~rt and v.,i)u~ple ~ri
tic:1s1P,s, t,1ey may h>1ve qiade or 
collected ,on th,e ,{-J_ebtew S1=riP:
pires; ~n.d be,p_egs to assure theµi 
.1;}1e mQ~~ f~P~.ctful a.tte_ntioQ. ~vill 
~e JJ&id ~o sµch coiom~nications. 

Dr. Luwr~nce is preparing for 

th~ press, from the papers of his 
lnte brother, a volume of Critical 
Observations oo the New Te8ta• 
ment, 111uticularly on the prophe• 
cies in the Revelutwns, · 

~he Rev. Josiah Pratt is pre
panng two volumes for the press, 
QDC of which will coula10 Memoirs 
of"¥ ouog lVI.~11, ancf: t.b~ other Me
mom, ~f Yo'ung Women, Tht:sP, 
Memo1re arecompile<l or abridged 
from authentic· documents, aod 
are designed to illustrate the na• 
lure and operu.tionof real religion. 
The ijubjccts are ~elected fi,-o~ tbe 
various clas~~s in society, and ~ 
limited to that pniod qflife '\from 
about fifteen to thirty year, of age) 
when the e~cacy of reli_giou i.,,; 
most clearly a~sertcd qy us vie. 
tol') 01-er the snares and allure.,. 
m~nts which beset tht youtbf~ 
ru1nd. Auy person po,hessed ot 
scarce· and iattrestrng µieces of 
b1_o~ruph~:, suit<.~ to thi.s purpose 
~viii gr;-1t1y_obligt: the Editor bj 
rnformrng lmn, in a line addressed 
to him iu Doughty-street, nea; 
the Foundling Hospital. -

The first volume cf the w· orks 
of the Rev. Richard Cecil, c-ou
taining the Memoi~ of the Rev. 
\V. Cadogan, of Jolin Bacon, 
Esq. R. 4,. anc,l of the Rev. Joho 
~ ewton, with their portrait:;, will 
appear this month. 

A new Editioo of Tables of 
Scripture Lessons for the ua;e of 
foiµilies is io the press. 

RELIGIOUS INTEL.LIGENCE. 
___:...,.oOfld--

BAPTIST. l\t'ISSION. 

- MEMOIU OF Fl.Tl'TICK 
A H1irnoo CoN vEnT. 

I ' i ' 

His Father w11e a · '"enver, n 
strict idolutor, who dit>d u·hile 
Futtick was vecy you_ug. His 

sister .Ghanee; after the death of 
her husbuud, cam<! to live with 
him and her mother. At this time 
Futtiek di8regarded the cast in s1·• 

cret, und under the idea of cul
tiv11ting univers.'ll love, 1.1sed to 
cat with all other ca~ts who were 
of theeamc mind. Still howcrrr, 
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he used to worsl1if Kreeshno, UI\• 

der the nnmc of [ nre:-e. Hi$ mo
ther rec('ived what is called an in
itiatory rnuntra * from a 'b1•ah
man a~ her gooroo; but a11other 
brahman catneto Futtick's house, 
and constrained l•'ultkk to take 
a muntra from him, cont1·a1-y to 
the advice of l1is , mother, who 
wished her son to 'receive tlu• 
snme spiritual teacher as herself. 
The words of this muntra, 'which 
indeed Fnttick ne\·er understood, 
were U11gu Kilingu rrng1t ,sl11v'da 
t111!('u srwitnr ,mmdule. Some 
time after this, his mother's goo
roo came to the house, and flew in
to a dreadful pa~sion because Fut
tick had received the initiatory 
muntra from another gooroo. The 
whole famil\" threw themselves ':ii 
his feet to a·ppease him, nnd Fut:. 
tick ran and hid himself.· No
thing could pacify the enrag,,d 
gooroo till Furtick came, and 
threw himself at his (eet, and pro:. 
mised to receive the muntra from 
him. Futtick now took a second 
guardian deity, and a !,iecond goo
roo, or spiritual teacher. After 
the gooroo t>r-as thus pacified, ,he 
Tose and ate with them. 

, "These efforts to get discipfes 
arise from the poverty of the goo
roo, whose means of subsi~tel1ce 
depend upqn the number of his 
disci pies, at each of whose houses 
he stays for a day or two at a time, 
iaking with l1im a present, ac
cording to the ubility of the di8• 
ciple. After this a woman gave 
Futtick auothermuntra to repeat, 
and he became her disdplt•. This 
muntra consi,ted of cert:un "ords 
addressed to the e>trth, sun, air, 
and water. ' F111tic;lc was oext 
dr,Hv11 among- the Ghosparowite~, 
t and took another muntrd, call
ed the soloanua or perfect mun-

trn, for which' he gdve a rupee. 
The words of this muhtrn nre, 
J<u1:te1 aooliya 11111/ia 11rubltoo, a
mee t<>ma1·11 soolche c/rnlec pliirec, 
/ilarddlia amce tomam cltarcmaee: 
amee to111a11t swigc ct.:l1ce; ,doliaee 
,nu/ia 11rublioo; viz, 0, ·sinless 
Lor<l, 0 great Lord; at thy plea
sure I go and rt>turn; not a mo
ment nm I without thee. 1 am 
ever with' thee; save, 0 great 
Lord' "The 'person who' gnve, this 
muntra told Futtick·that',by' it he 
would be ahle to cure, the most 
dreadful diseases, &:c. , 1 ' 

"-lo thi~ way poc;,r Fu~ck'was 
carried a'.ivay by' different, deceiv
ers~ finding nothing on ,vhicb be 
could l'est for' snlviitioo, and get
ting 'daily proofs that all thi·~e 
people were only seeking their 
own l)l'Ofit qy teaching lies; aiid 
,vhile they pretended to teach 
others the way 'to 'heaven, were 
themsiilves in the' high road to 
·destruction. ' : · · 

<•Futtick says, he' has atteiided 
m~etings of those ,vJ10 · wo1·ship 
wh'ut are called the Suktee deh'
tnhs~, at which m·eetings' men aud 
won'l'eri s~cretly set up 'a wolliali iis 
an object of worship, before whom 
a 'pan of liquor' is placed, and a 
number of ceremonies performed. 
At length the persons 'present, 
hoth male and female, 'drink off 
a pot of spirits, each man· becom.• 
inu- a Sheva, 'and each woman a 
D~oro-a, and conclude 'tne meet
ing ~ith indecencies which de
licacy-forbids to be mentioned. 

"He has 'a\<;o attended 'meet
ings of persons of different casts, 
followers of the god Kreeshuo, 
when the worshippers,'11.Uhe close 
of ~he ceremony, eat tog-ether, mix 
in piny indi!!c'riminntely; the men 
becoq1ing Kree,;hno,~.and tl>e wo
men Hadluu;, (the name of l{reesh .. 

• Thii; muntra is rfpcatt:d in silence, a• a &ure menn& ofsulroliol\, 

t follower~ ofo ma~ onmcd R11111tlqolol 
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t11>'e principal mistress) and com
ruit every abomination, 

"This forms a fnint sketch of 
the rbligioue life of a: Hindoo irlo
later. · In this state, a gospel 
tract,.written by .old Petumber, 
found Futtick. He obtained this 
tract through a youn~ man na
med· Petun1bet, the brother of 
Neloo, who was afterwardH bap
tized. Futtick abo met with a

. nother tract~ writtten by brother 
·Ward. This wee the tract which 
old ,Petumber' first met with: At 
'the time that Futtick' obtained 
these tracts, a friendship. had ta

, ken place betwixt him, · Deep 
; Chundra, , Kanaee, aud Kanta .. 
-He used to call these persons, ond 
his mother and sister, nod make 

· them sit down 'and, henr them, 
· Bhanee;· the sister, however, did 
·"Ilot li'ke• th,e thought •of leaving 
• ·her idols, and she used to·at,encJ 
very reluctantly while poor Fut

·tick was reuding allout •<Yesoo 
Khreest." At leni:;th F 1luick 

'could wait ·1Hi lon~er, but'lrns de-
0teru11ued to find out Seram·pore, 
· where the persons lived'.who · guve 
·away th~e.pap'ers. He aod Deep 
Chuodra left.their-village at the 
time the people were going· to a 

·gr~nt assembly of idolutors at 
Ugrudwipa." . . 

«Arriving at· Serampore, no
·body w·ould give 'thJ.tn the n'eed
· ful informatidn, and they pro
·ceedeil to•Calci.itta, having henrd 
th~t n gentleman there wa~ the 

· pel"Son· who gave away gospel trncts 
•in Bengalec. This-person's door
. keeper took them• by the neck und 
··turned them • out of the yard. 
·This was a sad · disappointment, 
·as they expected the persons who 
·•hrtd• proclaimed, the love- of Y esoo 
Khreest, would have, taken, them 
into their bosoms;• Mortified und 
di'scoi1rnged~ they returned to 
thcir~villagc 1\'lthuut 11 1fo1•thing to 
beur their expen~e1: ,>,Here they 

j ~ ' \ _. I ' ~ ~II lli l 

worked for some time to <'ollect 
a little m-0ney to make ,mntht'.t' 
atten1pt. After some m0nths, 
Deep Chandrn got a situation in 
another part of the country. Fut
tick savecl a rupee !!Dd tl~elve an

·nas, and Knnace n rupee and four 
annas: Kanta was notable to save 
any thing. At last ho1Vever they 
left their homell, and came to Se
rampore, where they en<Jnired 
where· the new shastra was print
'ed. The people whom they ask
ed only abused them, and de

·manded whether they were come 
to' set\ their ca~t, and were- per1,h
ing for wn11t, &c. A brahrnan of 
·whom they enquired hefore onr 
· Joor, did all he coo Id to make 
them afraid and ashamed. Ku
naee and Ranta were almost per
suaded to turn back, till Futtick 

• repro\'ed -tr1em for their coward
, ice, asking them whether they had 
not renoirnced their cast a hun
drc><l times iu secret: and \vhe

. the1·, in fat•t, they, (Futtick, Ku-
naee and Knnta) though they 

-aow ate together, were notofdit:. 
·ferent custs., ,vhile they were 
·disputin!!: with this 1 hrnhman, 
Krist-no Prcsaud happened to be 

· goino out of our house, a.nd he 
: asked them what they were di-
puling about. FuttiC'k t<lld hi ,o. 

· With the utmost joy he took them 
hy the hand, brought them iuto 
'our'house, and gave them some

·tning to !!at, while Roopa fetched 
them ll draught or Wll•er. 

"A II was new nnd ven· wonrier
. fol to tlitm; but Futti~k's miml 
· wus (he suys) filled with love a.nd 
· satisfaction. lndeed, it 1s d1 ffi-
cult to aive his descript1011 in the 

, cold lun°guu~e of Eoglaud, ol' his 
· ·state ·of mind before he >"lW u,, 
· while n1editating on his bed upon 

the lol'e of Christ iu ~i,·ing his 
soul for sinners, and af'ter he lrnJ 
found our house, nnd lrnd sat 

• down, looking with surprise at m, 
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snrrounckd with our nati,•e con
,:erts. Futtick and hib two com
panions staid with us five days, 
and 1bcn went home, promising 
soon to return. 

"After some time, Futtick l'e
turned with a native convert na
med Kania ; and ha1·ing· st11id ~
bout two mouths,j1e was bapti
zed, and returned home. Soon 
after this he came aguio to Ser.un
pore, hring-mg with him bis lV(o 
_friends, Kuntt~ and Kaota, who 
were also uaptized, 

"Futtick's mind was now so tl\• 
ken up w11h the contents of ~he 
books he had with him that he al
most forgot to cat, and his neigh
bours began to abuse him. The 
brahmans and othen. went to the 
head-man of the ,,rnage, COJll• 

plainin~ ngaiost Futtick, who liad 
drawn Deep Chundr.1, Kunaee, 
aad Knnta after him, and would 
at this rate draw away all the 
neighbourhood; that these per
sons did not mind cast, and be
tiides, there was something in the 
books they read which uuuccount
.:ibly stole away the ~ind, and u11-
fitted it for every thing. F1Jt
tick's mother e.ud sister were al
so against him. The head-m11-u ~f 
the village hearing this, collected 
a mob which Wt:'.nt to Futt1ck's 
how,e ou t11e Lord'~dav, while he 
was at prayer, bound .his han.ds, 
and dmgged him into the road, 
while the· whole village, men, WO· 
men, and childr.en, hi,sed at hill,), 
and treated him shamefully. Fut
tick'i; mother, ei,ttr, a,,d ne
phews were in a state of great d~ 
tress, thinking he would have 
been murdered. His uncle went 
to appea:,;ethe mob, but they hi11i;
ed and aLuscd him, abking whe
ther he ul,;o was hecorue Y ~oo 
K lm,est. They thr,·w dirt 1u,d 
dust on Futtick, daubed him all 
o\'er with cow duug, with 
whid1 they stopped up hi11 
") e,, e-.iri;, &.c. They offered 

him deliverance, ifhe wouli} pro
mise to worship the gods like hill 
forefathers, and forsake Yoeoo 
Khreesto, but he entreated theiµ 
t~ forbear asking him such q1ws
t1ons. 

"While in this ~tate, an~ wh,i~ 
his mother and family were iu an 
agony of distret<S, Futli~k Sf\J;S 
his mind was filled w,ith the lo.ve 
of Christ. aud h~ was deli,~et·~d 
fron1 all fear and sha~~-- The 
mob delitroyed his. Bengal~e ']7~
tamcnt. anc1 all the trilcts io b,is 
house~and he wos ~epi tied uPto 
the pjllar of an idol tern1>le for ~e
''eflll houl'S, In the ~veqioii, 
,v.hen they were tired ofp1wi11.hi1:\g 
him, they pro111i~erl to.Jet hitngo, 
if he would gi1•e security . that 1-\e 
would worship Christ qo.. k\llger. 
No~ giving this, a m~o in a jo~e 
sairt 1 J aq1 ~is sµrety, nod.li~er~
ted him, K\111ne aug ~<1Qt~ fled. 
The mob promised, if t)ley co.uld 
find them, they would feed them 
wilh dung. 

"Futtick ne:sct hi-ought l>eep 
Chun~ra, u'nd afterwards his mo
ther to Serampwe, where they 
were bapti2;ed. Deep CJ1undru!s 
mother o('!e day thanke~ Fut!ick, 
for r~cuing her son fro~ a state 
of lhe deepest pol)utioo, and pro-.. 
bahly from a premRture and viQ-
lent death. · · 

"At len~th the breth:r.en ~t Sq
,ram pore wrnhing to place~ na
tive brother or twQ at Drnage
pore, made, 11,n offei; t.o F.uttic\( 
who ilfter. ~ome day11 co11seI1ted t,o 
go. He the,, weut to Paujee, to 
i;dl his little property oud tak;e 
l.e.ive of bis ;f1iendis, ijrotb,er 
Ward; before his depnrlurc, :re
minded Fulticl( Qf the io:iport
auce ofauvmg .hi11 si~te1· aud her 
ciiildl'eu, if possible, and 1·est•uing 
1hem from I! death in 1doh1try. 
Hitlwrto Bhanee, his bister., bud 
bel!n ijtout agaioNt the g-o~p~l; 
but berQ1otlwr being 11t Ser11~
pore, aud Futtick und her two 
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aonsbelngnow dbou·t tole11ve her, p11rtic1ilar Fattick endeavoured, 
nimlt likefy 'forever, she wns cut_to with·pecnliar earnestnes~, to bring 
the heart, und ·fotldwed 1Futtick, thf'm to Chridt. Roop, one of the 
with other relations,out of the vii- native brethren, perce·1ving the 
lage, crying and wailing in a most effect it hnd on h,m, entreated him 
affectihg manner. Futticktnrn- to SJJllre him!lelf: bot he could not 
ed ubtH1t, anU again addres11ed her be dissuaded from recommending 
o'n· the ·subject df salvation. 'She Christ to hi~ follow-cou11trymen, 
relented; 'and promised to go with though at the tim~ he was bum
him, when Futtick, foll of joy, iog with th.- fever. 

, Utrned l:Jack to' the village. She "One evening, brothn Moore, 
~hen·urrnuged'heraffairs·nnd came when attending the Bengalee 
to Serampore with her brother. · prnyer-mel'ting, a.,k.-d Futtick 

W ritio~ 'respecting his death, r~pecti ng the state of his mind. 
wbieh'fook place iii April, 1808,' He expressed his u,i~hahn con
Mr. Warcl says, "lo our brother ti<lence in Christ, and raised the 
Fllttick,' another Hin<loo is added tune hefMe prayn. 
to the'1i'timber of'those \Vho have "On tbe evt:ning before his 
died in· the faith, giving glory to. death, he sent for me. The ~ymp
Gcrd. toms of death were upon him ; 

· "Futti-ck came·do,vn 1from Di- hut he w11s cheerful even in death. 
nagepore with a disorder upon He was talking to hi~ mother on 
him wltich' never was wholly fe- worldly-m1odedness, warning her 
moved. 'For many months before against it, and ur~1i',g her to be 
his· 'death he wus much af:Hicted : ready for deatli.-N ot ht'ing able
ret in 'aHhis 'afflictions his faith to stay long, I went home, and 
m Christ wns not diminiijhed. returned bdwe1:11 nine aud ten 

·.,'A little .before the last heavy o'clock the s.ime evening. Fut
returri of hin1ffliction;-he appear- tick was then w()rse. On mv pla
ed con11iderably hetter, 'and did c·iug my~clflJefore him, he g1tve a 
sbine lmsiness•in the' prh,ting- brief hi~tory of his life after his 
<iflice. Duririg this-state of con- conven, ion. He began with our 
vtllesceuce, for two or three diivs comii1~ into th._. country with the 
together, he was·very eilr1iest in Gospel, nnd ·w.,at on to his own 
his address te the brn.hmun2, 1und reception ofit, an<l his taking his 
others emJJloyed in' the office, nephe,v by the hand, and sprenrl
wi1rning them against persever- ing the gnod news through the 
~nee i,~ rejecting the Gospel. Sl!e- vlll:i:,-es near his residence. Thi,; 
mg this; ·1t was thought, that per- nephew had le1unt n l'e:w hymns, 
Imps· Fattick hud not long to' live and used to siu~ them ut the pl11-
a11d thnt he iuight be bearit1g his ces where Futtick !;Ut down to 
last testimony for God to these talk about tht:- Uospel. 1-Jewent 
men. -Such it proved,' for in u ch,y on with his srarv till he bt.'gnn to 
or'twoa'fterwnrde·hewaetaken ill, talk ubont De~p l'/,uml, who, to 
arid every one wh1fsaw: him' per~ our grent g-nef. hus lately gone 
ceivedhisapprouchingclissulution, backinto iclola•rl ! Futtiek urgt>d 

"At this time, two persons, e. us to seek· to reL'ov er thtij wau
mo.n und a 'womao, ·were at ·the derer, • 
~en~alee sc~ool; ·seeking ~hri_s• "With nil this detai~, _which 
t111n'111!truct1on, ·One evening m had been 111ttrrnpted llg'Uln aud 

• He hl\s since heel! r~torcd to tile c~m1~1Ulio11 of Uie ~~1d1, 1111 lib pro
eeslon 'of'repeutuuce. 
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og:11n by want of brcnth, and by 
the weakn~ss nece&;arily nccom.,. 
}lanying dyiug moments, Fult1ck 
~t length was overcome, nnd nc• 
knowkdgcd he must give it.up, 

"After n @hort pause, I usked 
him respecting his prospects, and 
his hope of sulvation. He, col
lecting- all the br<'ath he could, 
with peculiar force and empliusis, 
said, "I ha,·e iiol a doubt of oh
taming sall'~ti~n hy the death of 
Chri~t." l asked him if he had 
any nneasine.~s abont leaving the 
world?. To this he answered by 
9uoring, "Bles,eu are the pure 
1 n heart; for they sba 11 see God;" 
nnd then nclded a very proper re
flection or-two on the vanity of the 
creatures. .After this, commend
ing this, my dying brother, to the 

/Lord, I lt:ft him. 
"The natil't- brethren sat up 

~ith him by turns. About one 
o'clock B.001> uskt·d him, whether 
~bey should sing? He answered 
m theaffirmative: and they conti
nued ~in5ing for some time. A
bout hall past five in the morning 
they sang the hymo, the chorus of 
which is, "Full salvation by the 
death of Christ:" after which 
fueeshnoo prayed, wben almost 
immediately FuttiC'k expired. 

"Futtick, naturally of a warm 
and ardent temper, entered into 
the Gospel with his whole heart. 
Nor did he e1•er swen•e from it, 
nor shrink back when.it was to be 
defended. Before the most learn
ed, or the most au(lacious 0£ the 
hrahmans, he was the sume; he 
feared none of them ; he a,•owed 
himself a Christian; he exhibited 
to them, in undiHguised language, 
the character of their ~ode; and 
then \\'Oul<l shew"them the love of 
Christ. and the way ~f salvation 
by him, fJe would say, "l have 
gone into all your ways of folly; 
sin, aud bhame: I have tried them 

nll. I kno.w_ wher!) yo°: are, a11d 
declare to you tllll t there iR no w11y 
tp heaven but by JeMus Chri.st.ir 
His zeal in rccommcndini the 
Go~pel is o plcru;ing trait rn his 
Christian character. He wcis tl1e 
instmment in brlng\ng Kanoee, · 
Kuntu, Deep Chund, his ow,11 
mother, his sister Bhanee, and 
her two sons, to attend the 111eai1s 
of i!Jslructlon, all· of, w horn, · ex
<mpt the two lust, hL1ve been hap~ 
tized.. · 
. ••His general walk wo~ consis-: 

tent and e~emplary •.. Under :au 
his perseclltions. for lhe GQspel, 
lw still udhered t_o it with gr.eat 
faithfulness. The. llllit ten days 
of his life, were disting1Jished by 
a frame ofmind, which made his 
heavy afflictions appi;ar light and 
momentary. . . • 
. "Pu. lliog alj .these facts ~oge

ther, who can ~elp aumiring the 
divine · grace _.in the conver~jou, 
perseveran<:c, and bles~ed ·e·nd _ ?f 
a man who was once an enthusi
ast in ido_latry? · This gr.ice wiil' 
particnlarlyuppear, ifwe think of 
his ,former, state. There are many, 
obstades1in the wayoUhe ~alvation 
of every man; but to all tbe~e 
common. obstacles udd those 1n 
the wav· of every Hindoo, arising 
from hi; cast,• hi~ ignorance,. th<; 
inflnence of friends, his prejudi
ces, his 11 version and con tern pt of 
foreigners, through. union with 
whom alone he ·can' hen;· of the 
way of salvation; and then suy, ls 
not every . ,converted Hindoo 
eminently a monument _erected to 
the honour of our Saviour?· No 
doubt it appears mucli more easy 

· to a Hindoo fe,nale to mount the 
funeral pile, aud · emb1·ace the 
flames. which are to burn her,· to 
ashes, than to shake.hands with.a 
European !-~ut that we may 
still more adnme the r1d1es of the 
grace of Chris't in the couversioa 

" "A Hindoo alone knows the full meunin~ of tl1e word OlJTCAIIT," 
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of 4' HhiaM', let_ U!J rememb'er irrg upon rt; and h'e-exprred \llid1 
thllt every power and facuhy of prayer on hiA Iip!I', 
the ·mind,,iind' all the memb'ers of· 
his body, have been, as. it -.vere, N 
boiptrzed into idolatry. His mind E ~ SOU T fl WAL t S. 
is· filled with1the impure storieif of MEW CHAP&L AND SCHOOL. 

tJ1e gcids; ,vhich .are mixed with ail 
hismlJdesofthinkrngandreaeonio~ . _We are glad fo liear it1a~ i[l 
and in'terwoven,•like net-'wor1', with ~6•~· ~ou~try, ~here the gos~eli'~ 
every decision oftbemind. He can so much needed, a comnieodable 
ncarcely think ut all, except ~ffor_t .of Christian zeal has ~een 
through the mediu'm of the s,stem ma.mft:sted.. In the district of 
ill' whi'ch he has been nourtshea. Portland Head, on the banlcs ot 
All' the: members of his body h'uve tb'e river Hawkesbary, several oE 
been habituallf, employed in thi11 th'e seitleu' liave·come forward bi 
impure and 1d'olatroas service. ~ ,s4bsc~ption, fo erect a cn~pel 
He hai the niarks and scars of an!i, scnool-hoase. One of . the 
idolatry indelibly imprinted oohis se~tl~rs ~1ti given. four acres of 
flesh, and most carry the1Ir to the g_rou_nd fo'r the purflose: and a
grave with him, ;\II heheani aud bout £2'00 was subscribed'. The 
sees·,: and practices after con'verei- ,sµot,_ \V?ich is delight folly .!iitua
oo,_is rle1v,• and' to his old' nature ted, 18 now called'Ehenezer Jl1()Un.t. 
anli habits very strange. Nor can' 'fh'e insfitution is named •·•The 
he see- an the reasobs' for. these PortJa·nd Head Society, for the 
things as· he could have'.done. if fropagation of Cliristian know
he had been tau'ght from h\s·in~ l'edge~ a11d tlie fost'ruct'ion of 
fancy to.think und reason in reli- Youth." Mr. Has8ill and' LVI'r: 
gioffby the m~taphors,·ceremonie11 Yoal, formerly m issionar1~ at 
histories~• and doctri'nes of the Bi- O't'-'-heite, ore the miai,tt~r.i. A sup
ble. \'Veil may conversion, in all ply of .Bibles, Testament~, Watts's 
ca,ses,- put especially in such a case psalm and hymn book,-, and school 
he called a ,iew creation, ond a books, will be verv acceptable. 
Hindoo Christian' a ileW creature They win be received hy _the Se. 
in ChristJ-esus;'' . <:retary of the Missionary Society., 

53, Hatton Garden, 

Singular Case of Hyrlropl1obia~ 
A Hind()o convert was bitten by 

a'niadjacka\~ iri the corner of /lis 
i,nouth. He dicf no~ beg;in, to feel 
tlie effects· of . the b1 te t1 ll. nearly 
two montllS'u(terwards, when after 
a f'ew days it proved' futitl. The 
account given of the man's ericl is 
ple.1Sing. Be' was at times so fu
rious th:1t it was necessary to tie 
hiin . down in bed; but, during 
the intervals between the fits, he 
wos very t>arnest in prayer, not on
ly for hiuHelf, but for the Church 
that God wonld pour out l1is blei;i.-

Vol, II. 

BIBLE SOCIETIES. 

\\' e learn with pleasure that 
these are every where iucreasincr. 
lu 11dditiC10 to those we have al
l'eady notieed, oue wu, formed at 
Had<liugton on the 24th of Octo
ber last, called "The Eust Lo
thiau Bible S,,ciety"-uuother at 
Leeds, on the Dav of Jubi!ce
aud a third ut F11lmouth, hy a 
Sol'iety fortheSuppressio11 of Vice. 

From Exeter we are iuformed 
that Sir Tbomiis Dyke Aclaod, 
Burt. High SberiffofDevou, has 

N 
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in a very handsome manner, ac- tributton a number of Bible8 n,nd 
cepted the offi(.•e of Pr<'sident of Testament!! so purchased, propor• 
the Bible Society lately formed tioned to the amount of their, st•he, 
there;. at the sarue time 1>resent- scription. 
ing to it a lienefo<·tion of 20 Gui- G. That the alfuirs-of the socie
u~~, and be<'Oming an anmial ty, shall be conducted by a com
~ubscriber of .5 Guineas. The mittee, consisting of the president,. 
1\fayor or Exeh't 1S the' Vice-pre- vice-president,. treasurer~ and se
sident, and one Clergyman and cretnries, (to be annually cl1osen 
two Dissentio'g Ministers, of dif- by the society) nnd subscribers of 
ferent denomination!', ore Secrc- two guineas and upwards, and be
taries. An As~i~tant Secretary is ncfactors of• £10 and upwardsi 
appointed w·it'h a Salill'y of 10 who s\1111\ be standing members 
Gnineai. per Annum, ~ho will of thesociiety to be annually cho
collect subscriptions within the sen, and that any five of them be
c-ity, and tako>charg<' of and deli- competent to net.' 
ver the Bcoks to the Subscribers. Wallfogford. Nov~ 2~ Ser-

As rtrnny other places will mons were preached at St. Mary'1:1 
doubtl.;ss follow the examples we Church, and at the ,Independent 
h!ue recorded, to whom the regu- , and BuptistMe;:tings, by the Rev. 
latious' of existing SociefiPS may Mr. Lee, of tJ1is town; the Rev. 
be useful, we snbjoin the following Dr. Valpy, antl the Rev. J. Hol• 
from "Tne Devon and Exeter loway of Heading, in aid of the 
Bible Society." • . Bi-itish and Forei~ Bi~le Soci!-

''2. That the sonel:y consist of ty. Wheu the bberahty mant
such congregations as shall make f~sted by e~ch_ of t~e denomina
an annual collection foritssnpport t10ns of Chnstians III support of 
and of such individual· pl'r~ons as this extensive and beneficent in
shall be benefactors of £5, nnd stitution, did boneur to the inha
upwards, or sh .. 11 sub6cribe.1fot less bitants of the pl~ce; the sums 
Umn half-11-guine~ per ann~~•- collected· amounting to £72 7s! 

3. That the m1n1ster or m1ms- 6cl½, 

ERUPTION 'OF ETNA. 
ters, and the church wardens, · 
stewards, and deacons of cougre
gatiow;, collectin~ for the suµport Copy of a Letter from a Bri

tish Qtficcr in Sicily, to his Friends 
iii Scotla11d. 

of this societ)·, shall bP members 
of 1 he socitty, as rt-prPSent,i.tives 
of their respecti1•e congregations, 

4. That one-half of the amount 
of the funds of the societv shall 
be sub8cribed to the British and 
Foreij?n Bible Society. 

5. That the remainder of the 
funds, after -di1;ehargi11g the ex• 
penst-ij of the society, shall bP. a.p~ 
propriated to the purchase of Hi:.. 
hies acid Tc,taments from the flri
tibh and Foreign Bible Society; 
and that each co,igregation, con
tribuliog ~o tlie fund,. of the so
piety, and every subscriber and 
lJenefactor, may receive for dis-

Messina, April 24, J 80!). 
On the morning of the 27th of 

Murch, about 7 o'clock, n<!vices 
of au eruption of Etna were con
veyed hither, by a very swift cou
rier, a ·cloud of black ashes from 
the mountnin top, whieh is 50 
mile8 ditilunt in u tttruight line, 
These ashes borne on u hard gale 
of wind, showered into the town 
in such quantities, that several 
cart loads might have been col
lected from the &tre1::ts und house 
tops. They resembled gun~pow
der; so much :,o indeed, that :in 
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]Tish 11t1ldiet, in the citndl'I/ called 
out, '"Blood and turf I the wind 
has hlown open the magnzioe 
doora, and here's nil thP powder 
blowing about the barrucks." 

Soon after deyHgllt; an awful 
beHmving and horizontal Hhaking 
of . the mountain excited a ge
neral alarm among the inhabitants 
of its va.~t regions; · Urteertain' 
where the calamity might fall, 
mnny deserted their houses. This 
shock wus-immediately:"Succeeded 
by a furious eruption ofashes from 
the great .crater, which formed 
immense cloudt1, and covered a11 
omaziug extent of country. So 
"iolent···was tl1e discharge, that a 
"·ast quantity overspread the couu..; 
try.,. many miles to ,windward of 
the spot-whence they issued. 

· On th~,ewening-of the same ,fay, 
0/D ,emption of lava took place, ut 
a short distance below, whose ter
rible. stream flowed dow·n, · the 
mountain about three·miles,: .and 
then· divided into two br11nches: 
This volcano soon ceused burning, 
and another,broke out next dnv,' 
with grearerfury than theJormer, 

. about fo·e miles lower 'down;· nt,a. 
place culled Monte N egl'o.. ·This 
ene displayed three •V.a5t columns 
of flume.and.smoke, ai\d its,lavn 
extended, iu a'few days, oc,oss the 
woody region, to the· di,1:.'lnce, of 
three or,fonr l~~ues.• .I~itherto 
we ha\•e heard of no· gmde hold 
enougb',to •conduct the c;urious 
uavellu as. far us either of these 
eruptions, becnnse of the \'nst nud 
deceitful henps of snow and nshes 
scattered, about the two upperi-e
gions of the mountain; ,nor hns 
any person, I believe, heen,yet so 
rash us to ascend highe .. thun oue 
which .broke out two hours after 
tl1e first alarm, about twelve miles 
below Monte Negro, und eight 
west of Lillgua Grosso, n town on 
tl1e north euijt side, nl!llr the foot 
<>f Etna. This eruption qn~ form• 

ed a row of craters, within a srare 
of about two miles, forming, with· 
the others, an irregolRr line, run;. 
ning in a north-ea~t direction' 
from the top of the mountain. 

From the <lark bosom ofa wood 
of t,1ll fir& and huge oaks, sprea-d 
over 5teP.p and cr>1ggy' hills and 
cloHe vu H11's, ·coaceive twelve <cra
ters or mouths, two unceasingly, 
and the rest at interval~, with a 
noise h kc a tremendo1B chorus of 
several _thousand· cannons, mos~ 
kets, and ~ky ro'("kets; discharging 
flume, and showers of bnroiog 
rocksofviirioos forms and all m,w.· 
nitudes, from ~everal yani~ in (!i
ameter down to the smalh·st peb
ble; which according to their 
weight and hulk, asread from-200 
to J 000 fet>t.-'-The two fon·men• 
tiont>d cralers, '(i;>r ra(lier douhle 
crater) the lowesfof the ro,v down 
the mountain, former) tht- princi-
11:1 I 'J~ject of this a-,;fal imd m11g
mficeut scene--they wue the only 
eraters which did not sern1 to la
bour. · · Theirjoi~t' emission~ had 
encompa~std them with a black 
oblong· hill of a~hes und lava 
ston~s: :30 y:irds ubove the top of 
which their'h1ingling flames furi
ously a~cended,· in one immeme 
blaze,\vhich seetned 100 p.rdsin 
breadth. Amidst this bluze, v:i,t 
~howers ofroeks, rising and fc,11..: 
in~, were continually passing each 
other. ' About the middle of the 
wholt' line of cratPrs wus situat<:d 
or.e, which laboured tlie most, and 
tuude the lbucle,;t, the hPaviest, 
the highest, and the'most danger
ous discharges; fro'm the rock,; of 
which 'our party twice nnrrowly 
esc11:wd ; one or two; of i·ousiclt,r
able ,ize, falling within n µnee of 
us :-1 think the lava flowed 01·11y 
from u fc,w of the rhit'f t"raters, 
purticulurly the dooble 011,,. D u,7 

ring the emission~ of ruck uod 
fl.tme, the boiling mutter wu~ seen, 
i11 ~low unduluting w:i1·e~, iss\lin~ 



thrpugJl th~ ~ic!e11, clo11_e tp thJJ 
Qptt9m oft.he black hill~ ohsh~. ~. 
1'he double crater l;ilW/2!\r~d ~piµ
p}t;~~ly isplq.ted )>y the Jav11- of tb~ 
other/!, ,Ju~t belo\V it, 11-ll the 
lp.rns HDlljpg forpH!<l pne gl'll)ld 
s~ream ~f flltiol)s brt!fldths, frolll 
~alf ~ mile ~o 59 yarcls, ~hich lea
ving t)le lit-\\;opd, pur_s-qed ils c.lt
strui:tiYI' cpurs~ dP~'ln 11 rp,::ky part 
Qf ~re µiountaip, iq~ersp!!rse~ with 
Q{lk~; until, abqqt fi}·~ mjl~s be
l,_o~ ihe dou,~le cr4ter, it enim!d 
som~ viney~r<l~, ~ft~r <foidiog i11~ 
t~ tl''O brapph~, the 1>riucipp.l R!l~ 
QTwllicb apval}f;ing ~ mile r~·rther, 
,nr~ctly t.hn;ateµ~d th!:! ~p"si: of 
~at~n ~~rci. Within ~PP. J~rd$ 
qf tbis house, H ~'*re~ tt qollow "'"f• ~pich,' it w~~ ~<!Pl'lq, ,,,,~uld 
11:irn it~ c~1irs(;!; hut, g~ing 011 
~ccot~ing Jo ~e di~~~tipq 9.f the 
~-\IlpeJli11g flqid bs:biud, Hs h1ose 
rocks rolling off th~ qia1µ ppdy, 
~ooo filled up th'i! small ~vine, 
and formed a CU'!SeJ~a,v fcir itself 
fo p~s.. The o!her ~i-11.och t9ok 
~lle di~~ction ()f Lln!{ua G~o.~s11, 
~nd artjvecl uear the .13aro.n Cag~ 
f,one's houst-, who~e ~11hab\t~P.h, 
v.s wdl aij those of the town, w.er.t; 
!i:el°:~ling for·th~r property, when 
the eruption ~ea,~ed. 
- The stream sometimes pranch
ed off and jo\11ed again, f9rming 
islands as it flowed aloog.
S.0,1;11etir;oes its ba,n~1> ~!ll'e forme~ 
~y the s'idce ofi;avi1m1; 9ut ~here. 
3?e cooritry wa,s opey, it formed 
Its ()wn, which, fro\n the po~ou11 
imture ofthe lava., imbibed the 
cool ajr, and s900 hardt-9.e~ into 
lofty bauks of wa.ny feet ii\ ~~j1,:k
nei;s, It gra,dually thii,:keo~d, in 
advauciug, Ut),tiJ u,1;,oy,t fou.r mika 
from the c.ratt:r, whe,n i_t bi;gau to. 
assu iue ·the· ~pp.ea~al)ce ()f. a vast 
ru$ged_ mound. of ~\ack rocb, o~ 
ston~s a.ud crnder5._ 910,viog 11.l,
most impe~cep_tibly along. Uy 
daylight, tht;: appea,1:0.nce o( tl;ut 
arua,zin_g, ~t:,;a~; · o.a; ~Qxing 

l))oupd, ·wl).~ blllck,, 11,qd might b~ 
compared to 11 long. truct ,fJI 
plo.11~)1td grouud, movin~ and 
e01olun~ ll)Pug, rnised OJI 1>11nks 
from fiftl-!ll~ to forty, feet hi!c{h, 
The wd ofit, ho,~e,,er, ,,resented 
a bpld front Qf yivid lirt, ubQut 
fift~ell or six~een feet bigh,,, nnd 
eiglity paces lo l!Xte:nt--,-While it 
moved forwanl i11 ~body, the Loose 
!itones a11d ciuih~rs, present.iog:Jess 
resistance to the stream. beliiod, 
imp~ll~~ in ll cootinuul succes
si_op ftom the top, rolled crack
ing ~PlYD it$ rough sloping !!ides 
and fr~mt, 11dvancing ,ftom the. 
ml}io body, uud burningtqii,grass, 
t~~ weeps 'and grape vine~,· like 
ligh~ trn1>p1i &~irmishing oq the
frpqt, and flanks pf an ar~1 
marching in s~lid columns. · · 

l Qever saw. ll· painting which 
-g1we me auy, thiug like a >correct 
i<ka 11flaiia, yet it 11pvenrs no dif
tkult task. 'I could ,discern no• 
thing of the fluid part . of• th_e 
11tr.eam; yet, until somewhat cool.; 
~d by flowing several · ruilcs, it 
must be liquid immediately. un• 
~er.ueath the thin light · cruslt:d 
surfa~e. J Ubt after. issuiug from 
the .crater, I should th'iuk 1t !low-: 
ed at the rate of four miles an 
hour; half way down the stream 
(w.hose whole e-ittent, when thee• 
1·uption ceased, was abo'1t ·six 
miles) a mile 11nd a half an hour; 
aod soon, gr.1dually decreasing in 
velocity to the most · advanced 
part, where its progress was I a. few. 
hundred yards·a day. ,. · · 

The night view of the eruption 
and su;eam of lava, wus truly grau_d 
aod terrific. - The rocks emitted 
from the craters displayed u ~hite 
heat and ihe tlame11 an intense 
red; when the adjacent hill1; :md 
valleys were covered by a showt-r 
of rocks, and they appearc,I for a 
t.ime beuntifully spangled witJ:i 
star.i,, whose silver Lriglitncss, as 
w.ell as that of the buroi11g trec5, 
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formed 11. tio laBB ,od,nira.ble 11ofl.- -way to the l1tya, they stopped ot
tl'Wlt ,te> the flames of the .crnt~r, t,lu: Baron's bonse, from the bal
th11n ,did the evenil'lg 11ongs qf th.e cony of which. the chief priest, 
birdetothebellowing,ofthemoun- with the m!)st riolent gestures of 
tu.in. ·The lava was a f,mcied in- grief, delivered a short sermon, in 
fernal fire, etieaked wit,h bl11ck -Whieh he t()ld the,m, the era ptio~ 
and red, pre11e11ting ll horrid con- was a ju.dgmeot upon their sins, 
im~t to the dark sur-roJlIJding sc~,- and rcaommencled to them to 
nery. Here4own the rocky elopes, mend their iives, and pray to all 
it rolled ,a cat~ract of tire ; tpere, the ea.ints to int.t:rcecle for theJU. 
it duiplay.ed floating moanlll Every pause of this discourse was 
crowned with imagined fortresses. filled with a g'1!eral burst of te~rs, 
Trees, were- seeµ , as if gri>wiog be11~ing of l:)reast.s. tearing of hair, 
f~9.m the· fire, whose parched an~ fl(?ggi11g 9f back,'!. I was ae
branches and, burning trunl(s .. ex- ver rµore aff~~ed by any scene of 
hibited the idea 9.f de~olation with pu)Jli~ distress. 
~!I it;i qorrqr". , . What mort~l dares to thiQk he 

~xcept' ~~.\!.. i!1l111;bitjlnts H~~ly ~r-eath~ a.~ipglemoment witho~t 
t9 sptfer, I }at,le coqcem,()r ~1mo,- <livine lJSSistance t How feebli:, 
~l~Y '¥~ e~pr~s~ by the ~i~pj~q~. ~C),V iu~ig!}1ficl!,11t ~oes qe feel, 
lj:ven ~h~ , Barpn (;!',q-i, .. w~qs~ whq ~tl\1!d1 ,within ~()O yards of 
}iiHi~e,_ W'1,~ .~ · m1;1ch i1i • cfo.nger, th~e fµ~iq~ volcanoes. Wh~t 
'fi,fh,: tiuperstitious Qbs~if)ttcy re- ~u.st be the_ pangs of his heart, 
j!!_cted., f!ir a l~11g while, evf.!ry 1no- whq beholds hi,; earthly property, 
pos'!l ~r. t~~ ~rtish ot}icers for re- hi11 ll!f,live fields iu 11 few hours ir
'IIlovjng hi~ property, ,"No, rao," _recoveraWy 1>veqvhd1ued ! Tran• 
lie ahr.ays r~plie<!, "let i~ be as Hitory. compa_red with this, are 
Q!'>d wilJs.i,t," ,At lcngtli, qow• oil the o,~lier,;con rges of the earth. 
ever; 1:11:lfain,ten,st prevailed,,. the .. Th~ fern(ity s,we11i away by flooc:1s 
i!o!jtary, wall~ !\l,ooe. rewa111ed_. an\i tempests, by war and hy pes• 
lJut when tbe lava had atrived tilen_ce, \!\ shortly succeeded by 
~i,t_i1iu: 20t) ya~cls, ·of thi~ d~e~~t;~ smiling glc!lty.-Tht fields of 
habitq~i~l!, t_\l<: erur,tio,n c:e,a~e.d., Austerlitz 11nd Jena_, already re
to t~1e great joy ~f tbe natives, who .. yive from their late de:,;olation. 
attributed thi8 mercy to the me- ,E1•e11 Spa_i11 may perhaps smile 
rits utid i'nt~rforcnce of the patron e,·e long; b~t many 8ucces:;ire 
sai11ts, ·whose ,i~11ges were daily geuetntions,_ ~ith hopekss signs, 
brcn)ght from Oastilone (a dis- .must vie\¥ the bluck ant.l barren 
tauce ofthree rutles) in.procession, rocks, which have buried the uu
during the. i;irogress of this oala- tive laq~ v.{ \ht:;ir 4uhappy for~ 
niity, and placed, while·,mass was fathers ! 
performed, amidst the tears of a 
\Yretched multitude,, u fo,w yar{is 
in· front of,11 slow advnncin,g fire. 
This· ~rocessioh was comp.QSe(i of 
the miseroLle uud- ragged 011.t.ives, 
of both sexes and nH ages, cryiug 
un<l sobbing, beating their breast~, 
tearii;ig their hair, and, tloggi11g 
theit bttcks in penance, wnil-e the 
priests were· calling 011, aH tl,eir 
r,11iJ)t-s .to ussi&t -thcw-. '· .O,.ai .tbei1· 

J?unuc M1,a:.nNG. 
Ou, Wedo,~~dl\y ,-Septe01ber ~o. 

1809, '{qe ~I f-yea1ly Bap.ti~t 
,Baih Dis\ri.ct '.\•let'tiug was hd<l at 
Decking~on, Se>nH'l":it!t. lo the 
mQrll)l\g, Mr. llutchiugs preach
ed fro~ ' P!/.. xxxi, 1~, Oh flow 
grca.t is Ms g110((,iess.. Aft.tr11oov, 
Mr. Po~tc_r fro~'(l Gal. vi, 7, s. la 
-the. e1te.1\i11,g i\1.~ . .$,:iu,qLlers f(o111 
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· Epli, iii, 10. Messrs. ,vm'li1 Bnr
nett, Hanie!', Flower and Hinton 
~ngag·ec\ in pNtyer. A collectioll 
9,as made in Rid ofvillag~ preach
in"', 11nd the business ,,,Juth·e 
th~r..-to m1l' transacted in the in
ten·als of public wol"l'hip. 

The next Meetin~ wiJ.I be nt 
Crorkcrtou, on the third \Ved. 
11esday in Apnl 1wxt. 

ther D. llichnrds of Bridgmd 
from E7>h, i, 7, The hou8e coulJ 
not ·contnin the people who ns
~etnbled ou the· occnsion; the 
Lord seemed to ,mile 011 the ex
ertions of his M!rvnnts, and 'muny 

·praised the God of lsruel for car
rying on his work thus far. The 
buptists never hod a- plac(• erected 
for public worship rn the hhove 
vale before; but a small church 

NEW PLACES OF ,v onsmr. was formed there several ·years a
A lar~e and cotilm<idious place go, \Vhico met, (as 60me of th'e 

ofworsh1p, belonging to t~e par- -churches did in the apostolic age) 
ticulnr Baptist D1>nom1nat1on, ~ta brother's house. " 
has. been lately opened nt the Vil- ' -
Jag-e or Little~newcnstle, Pem:- Nov . .,14, lS,09, J'he l_}lace of' 
brokesbire, between Haverford- worship at l:.ane-end, beLweeQ. 

.. ,,est and Fishguard, el'ectt-d a.t Great l\"larfow and 'Higl~ Wy
'tbe · expense · of Lte·ngloffan ·coinbe,'was re-opened after repair 
d,urches. Brother H. Davies of ond ~olargement. . The Rev. 
Llanglojfan prayed, lind t_he-Bre- Messrs: G, Ed,vards o.f.~larlow, 
thren T. Jones of Rhydw-1/ym, B. Tlolloway ,if Reading, ond S11el;. 
Davies of Ha-cerfordtcest, and J. gar ef JVycomb, pr~µched on 'the 
Reynolds of ]lliddlemi/1, preached occ_asion. Other parts of th1; f:;'1.
from Rel!. xi:-r, 6. · Psal. cxx, I, ercises were conducted by Messrs; 
and Psal. !xiii, s.· - 'There has Newbury, Moore, Mil_lard, _nod 
bean preaching at th~ above ,,ii- Mitchel. The unweaned' ex·er
lac.e for many vears, rn' a dwell- tions ofl\'lr, Renny in thil:l place, 
in~ house, bu·t as the hearers ·amid various clifficullie$ and per
or~w more numerous, and a great secutions l1ave been attended with 
~any ~ere baptiz~d oflate in the 'much success, and the present 
neio hbonrl1ood, Jt became ex- }'!"OS{>ectj's very pro(I\ising. , 
ceediugly necessary th~t ;1 com
modiom place for ·contn1n10~ the 
people ~hoold be erected. The 
new built chapel being surroun~
ed by othtr villages, not far d111-
tani, there is-a pleasing prospeet 
of much good being done. May 
God send 1mcce!!!I. 

October 3 J, 1809, A ri~ cl1a
pel belongi,ig to the particular 
Baptists was opened at a 
place called Blaenauglyntaw.e, 
Brl'conhhire, Brothe1· Duvul 
Griffiths of llansadwrri preached 
fro Ill Phil. i, 2 t. Brother Davi~ 
Howen of Llanclly from Ps. >.xvi, 
8. Brother J. Harries of Su·an- · 
seu frow L'ILke· xiv, 23, and Bro• 

NEW CHURCH FORIIIFo~~ 

On Wednesday, Octo~er 18, 
1809, the formation of the par
ticular bupti~t Church at New
port in the-Isle of Wight was p~b
licly recognized, The mor;DIDg" 
service at ½ past 10 c~mmenc~d 
by brother Mursell readrng a suit
able p~rtion of Jjcripture and 
pra)ii1g; brother Mlall of Portsea 
enqujred whether,the bre~hreu at_ 
who6e in~tance the meeting wua 
conven·ed had formed them~eh·e11 
into 8 ('hurch of the par11c,~lur 
baplii,t denQmiuation, au~ Lemg 
replied to in the 11ffirmallve, by 
lheir Deacon, he wus rfiq\le,te<l 
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to gi\fe the reason of the body for 
liuving so Jone; who gave a de
tail of their procetdings which 
wus considered satisfactory ; bro
ther Minll then delivered a' dis
course Oil the ni\ture of n Gospel 
Church from Eph. v, 23. Cltrisi 
is tlie ltead of tlie Cl,urc/1, in which 
he expatiated largdy on the pri
vileges anti duties of Church 
members. Brother Read of Wei
low prayed. 

The Ordinance of the Lord's 
supper was then·solem nized, when 
a respectable number of friends 
from the n~ighbouring Churches 
of the same faith and order united 
with the newly fonned Church 
in this feast ot• love;-with which 
all preseut,comruunicant and spec
tators, seemed gratly affected. 
Brethren Miall, Bulgin of Poole, 
Giles of Lymington, and Ower.1 
of Soutliampto,i engaged in the 
various exerciHes of the occasion. 
At3 in the afternoon,. the congre
gation assell).bled in the methodist 
meeting. Brother Bulgin pray·ed, 
Lrother Owers preach.ed from Acts 
xii, 24.. T/1e word of God grew 
a11d multipliecl ; · an_d brother 
Shoveller concluded. 

Evening, 7. Brother Pennev, 
pastor of the second bat,tistchurch 
Portsea, prayed; brother Giles 
preached from Epli. iv, 12, For 
t/1e pe,Jectillg of il,c saints, aud 
concluded. 

There ha1•e for maoy years been, 
_persons in Newport of the pnrti
c11lar baptist p'ersna~ion, b~lon!t• 
ing to Churcl1eR in different 
places; which chu1;chfl. could de
rive but little admnta,Ye from 
their memherbhip, and the per
~ons themsrh•c~ the1·e l'C8ident en
joyed very imperfectly the privi
lege of Church fellowship. In 
their intercourse with the respect
able pt11dobaptists in Newport 
they were p,iinfully, for the·sake 
of good ncig·hbonrhoon, under 
i-e~trniut in rcfc1·c11cc to Baptism. 

It will doubtless be found for the 
happiness of both to keep the 
capacious· font and the etfn~ive 
bason apart while they cordially 
unite in extolling the samP Savi
our and in the promo~on of one 
grand common cause. S. 

On '\Vedne~duy, Nov. I, J809. 
The Rev. Mr. Shilling was or
dained pa~tor qver the particular 
baptist cbu_rch ut Betherden, io 
the count[ of Kent. Mr. \V. 
Broady o Ashford began with 
reading and prayer, Mr. Giles of 
Ayf/iom d11scribed very judici
ougly the nature of a Gospel 
Church, asked the usual q aes
t1ons, and received Mr. Shilling's 
confession of faith; Mr Atwood 
of Folkstone prayed the orclinatio11 
prayer, with irn position of hands, 
and delivered nn appropriate 
charge from Acls xx, 28. Mr. 
Purdy of Ry~ de\i\·ered a suitaLle 
address to the church from l Cor. 
i, 2, 3: and :Mr. Exall ol'Teiue'll
den conclude<l with prayer. Ap
propriate Hymn;i were sung at the 
proper intervals. 

This is a small churc:-b, the 
fruit of ,village preaching; the 
congregation con~i~ts chiefly 0£ 
labouring people; they biive a 
small ·Meeting which at present 
is incumbered with a debt of a
bout· £190. (it cost at first abm-e 
£SOO.) Yarious circumstances 

render it extremely desirahle that 
the "hole should be speedily li
quidateJ, 

'TDfE. 
Lin~s wrillc11 in tl,~ Case ~fa, ud!/• 

IV:LTC/1. 
Onwnl'd pe1·petuully 1uovin~, 
Thc-se foil bful hands arc c,·c1· provioi: 

How quick the honrs steal by; 
This monitory pulse-like beatin!:, 
la cou~t"ntly, wclhinks, rqic-,,tiug 

S1> ift. Swifl, the n.10111eots lly. 
ReaJc1·, be rcndy l for perchance before 
These hand~ have 1o~ilc our 1·evolut1on 

Life'$ •pdug ~ snapt--yo!l Jie. [ more 
E. R«tton, 

Set to Music b!I JJI,. W,\i!a.~.r, 7S P~ 
Chn,•ch Yn,~. 



88 THE. HlND00'S COMPLAINT. 
Supposed to be .spok® ~y one Ifft to die on, tlie ba11lts <if 11,e 

. . . Rive,· G~r1g,es. , , 
Despairing I lingui~l\ ~nd di~\, 
. My l\_ca:rt heaves l\ sorrowful moan, : 

The soft~«O\fo1g Ganges rolls by, 
, Bot hears not fl\e ton~-tlie last groan. 

0 ! where shall I seek for renose ? 
\Vhere find t'he sweet hti'veri of rest•?: · 
Eternity soon will disclose, 
Ti1e mis'ry begun in this breast. 
Bewildered and vain ,vere my days, 
. On folly was found'ed my hope ; 

Now death the stern mandate obeys.-
And strikes down- the worm•eaten prop. 

Ye harcten'd spectators of woe, 
Who know· not a sigli or a lenr, .. 
(But a. tear and a sigh you ,will know, 
\Vbeu lowly like me you lie here,) 
0 ! listen, the talc is for you, 

My orisons daily were paid; 
While yet hung the bright drops of dew, 

To the sun in his glory array'd:.• 
Then thro' the deep jungle l trod,, 
(There llleep the huge st"rpent· by' day,), 
There 1-cull'd from their darkest abode 
The sweet off'ring-flowcrs- of the spray. ·, 
With eager devotion my hani,ts 

Consign'd the weak babe to the floods, 
I bnnn thro' humanity's l:ian'ds, 

To· mtisfy· blood.thirilty gods. 
My weakness did all thinglffor theni; 
,vhose power earl do nothing for roe,-'-' 
0 ! who w;ll the horricanesteui-? 
0 ! whither shall' wret'cheduess flee ? 
My father at work in the glade, 

The tr~es of the Sunderounds fell'd, 
There, an infant I careles~ly litrtly'd 

And the pari•ot's gay plumage beheld. 
I saw the wild' tyger asleep, . · 
In the shade where the rarik hemlock grows~ 
Had he seen me, one swift glnncing len1.i, 
VVould have blasted the bnd of my woes. 
Ilutl lh.,d to despair and to die, 

I liv'd but in madness to rave. 
Ah ! better a babe low to lie, 

The grim tyger's b'owds my grave. 
Then my sorrows had sorely beeu less; 
Dut now--· (my heart aches at the thought) 
I go--to an unknown ubyss. 
I die-but. my spirit will not. 

Priute,1 lll Smith's Printiug-Ollkc, Tive,:ton, 

'I 
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. ·'".SECTTONU.' ,;-, , j( ,, ·,,_ ', 

1., '.._, ,·~ · . .,i, I•''• lt) 1,.r.1 - (,l,~1- ;...._J_,J·~_,[jj JU, ~!• 1·, _!'J' 

~!: Fr~)t1.·•.1/1e introd~ction.of:Ropery to.111e. co'n1r:e11e·errrin~ of tlte ·. 

~i;~I-(,; :·:·:.·•~·r:.,,;r:::':\i'~~fd~11a~ii!~.•; .. r:,:'.: -~i,::-,::, :,, :/::i 
~,•1; ~,l :· f 11r1 ·1 .~0~~~ ·,: ..._ r;: , ·, •. 

'._As'~~~u ;~s t~e• ~\iur~liA;~~/ne f~i':pfo~a·~~t;i! h~r errf rs~ an<! 
~t,i~L.ished her 111-,ith.o't1~ }~}ii.r. Lai\1!,~~ufh:1\':~ r,~r 1~ ,.h~-~e/.:!nrl 
_1tsJri~g~~. ~~r~,e~u_¥,~i ... <;~~Sf%Uf_nt!! ,1,t w~s; but,~ s~;°!:t, ~1,me t\1a,t 
_-0~r;J?~P~!st; hrethr,e~ ~o~l~ 11·e~\\~D , !n ~: ~~~~~-~g~~eJ st_i1te, _efrit 1,.1 
,the .rec'esses-0f w' ales and Cornwall. · . Despobsn1 and d'eat:h silenced 
'.tli~i~ ~•ll!~ters,;,<lis~ol~·ed .'\h~ir'~1\u'r~l1es, and:thd .offi1~·r.i11g: of,tli~ 
mot,her of harlqts: preventecl. their children fron:i r.ii,ioc\. up' their 

:~~~t_e places ~od/repairi:ig the· hre~c~es o:,~i~n; The lfg-h_r of' ~i_e 
.gospel w11s obscu,red, c:louds o( err.or. spread over ~he r.omitry; b,ut 
God o~daiueda l,110111foi·h1:i unoint<d, 'an<l:raist!d up :ri\ed tp' plea:1 
their 1cau~~•. anc\ .1:~nt_e1~df_o1; tliefa,_it/1 d~ce ileliv~r.ed_ t~ tki'sai11t:,:~ . 
, \Ve have no mention of the chp8teu11:Jg, or bapt1zrng chddr1cn·, i11 
Engl~nd, befo1·e'the'comi'ng of Austin, A'! D. 'li97, and to us, it is 
rery, evident,, he br~ught it not from lica1,ei1, bi1tfi'onr ~01nc.' . B1i t 

. thqugh the subj,ect of baptism bc~an n~w to oe . nl tered, the mod,· 
of it continued in the nationo.l church, a 'thotJs,1ni:I years long-cr,'11ud 

. bl\pl!Sl/1 was pe.rforrried by clipping tliose , tlrnt "'ere 1'hnp1 iz~<l in 
, water.·• Ba1itiziug in churches ht'g11n ";ith the· Bnpti,/n of F.dwlu 
.tlie gl'eat, kiug -0f Northumbe:rla11J,'_M1q (.·:une lo the throne A, D. 
· vo1L11. · · · · · o 

<'I Crosby's l\i;itory of ~nglls\l B~11t)s_ts, t"ol. i?, 1aef, 31--JJ. 



90 MEMOIRS OF THE I:NGJ,l8H DAl'Tl8T8, 

6 I 7, after bein~· 3 year8 a canditete for christinnity, in the yenr ~l!O, 
he called a \Vitteuagemot QI' Purlillment, to debate whether the 
chri~tian reliAio11 should be received or riot by hHn and .·hi11 people ! 
The motion pns:;ed without opposition, aud it is said, the 8nme duy 
Edwin, his niece Hilda, afterwards abb-ess of Whitby, runny of his 
noble,-, an<l a multitude of his subjects, were baptized by Pnnlinus 
in a small wooden church built for the.purpo~ein the city of York. 
About this time baptism was generally performed at Easte1· a,nd 
\Vhib.untide, and :at least in many -instances. trine immersion was 
llSed. The baptistri~~ first erected in englisl~, churF~f~• were a».lorge 
'5 our modern baptistries, big enough fo1· the immersion 'of the 
partie.s to be baµtized, and they descende!l,iuto tpe.m by steps)n the 
same manner as we do. into ours, In after timeti the .baptistries were 
made in little buildings adjoining to cl~urclies, and' inlsome,ofth'eae 
bJJildings were.sever:al baptistries, for bf!ptiz_i_ng botl1_si~es, o_r~~-~~ral 
people at one and the same time. Af first, baptistrieli were- only 
al lowed in great cities, next to parieheii, and after.wards to _inonastries. 
\Vben infant baptism became g~eral · 1n the· t·ounti')",' the large 
baptistries were but little used, smaller ones were erected, but these 
were lar!?e enough for the total immersion of an infant. Some of 
them remain to this day. .After the commencement of baptiziug n
dults in baptistries, the administration.of the ordinance was by no 
means confined to them. From the time 6f Edwin's baptism to his 
death, a space of 6 years, P aulinns very-frequently baptized in the 
rivers Gwenje and Swale. The northumbrians follo111ing the e~~m
ple of their king, Paulinus found himself fully employed by the 
prodigiQUS crowds that daily ca,.me to be taugl_it ~nd baptizecl. Co
ming at O!)e time with the king nnd queen to a't,ldceci\Jed Adegrin, 
it is said be spent there thirty six days 'frolri' ~1<irni~iftill night, In
structing 81ld bi.ptizing in the river qlt>ni tl~e people that'flocked 
to him from 11ll quarters. t After him, probably abo.ut theye·ar·6:J8, 
James, one pf hi~ disciplep, said to be a good a11d ho_ly n111.n 1 fonti'n~
~d pn:aching and biiptizing in the snme parts of the country. In 
the year 636, B~rinus preached to the people i~ tl1e south west part 
of Englll-lld, and couverted and baptized many ortheu1. Among the 
Test Kingills king of the west bUXons~ and Quinthelin his brother. 
o~:vald, king of Northumberland, was present,at their b11ptism, an_d 
the salJle day was married to 11 daughter of Kingil\s. About the 
year 656 Chad, otherwise called Saint Chad, hiMhop of Litchfield, 

,a mild and modest man, preached to the saxons, couverte<l Wu I fade, 
Reiiue, and many mor~, and buptized them'by imnier,ion. A. D. 
680 Wilfred converted and baptized Adchvach king of the west 
~axpns, ijnd many of his subJects. (n the reign of Alfred, wh·o cnmc 
to tue throne iu 87i?, Guthrumnu a dune, un<l thiity of his cornpn-

t Crosliy I Prcforc 2 vol. Pago 17, 
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nioris were bo.ptized in a fountai11. Ethelred, se<-O[!d,son of king 
.Edgar,cl'Owned in 979, wns baptized when an inf11nt by total imme.r
•ion. Dunstan who h11ptized him, wa!I sndly .offended, with him, 
for leaving more water in the font than he found there; from which 
the archbi11hop pr~gnotiticated fr:eah inundations- of the Da~s, and 
sware by the virgin Mary that he would be II prince untowardly and 
cowardly. -• , , · 
, The Dane, began to invade and plunder the coasts or' Eng!anrl 
in the year. 832, ·and continued thtir incursions and exac-tions till 
, JOH.!, "hen Swain king of Denmark made ap entil'e conquest of the 
~ouutry,e.nd the year following, was acknowledgi:d king of England. 
1t,appears ,he was ,uervantof mnmmon, for his first.act of sovereign
ty was an imupportable tax which he did not live to see collected. 
Death dethroned bim Feb. 3, 1014, and lie was succeeded bv l1i3 
~on Canute, .called the great, bting king of England, De11;;nrk, 
,Sweden end Norway. .Before the irruptions of th.- Danes, the 
state ofre~igion in the couutiy w~ bad, and 11sp1ety seldom prospers 
while ,war,rages, t.heirincu1-sionsanJ subjugation of the land did not 
.meod the mattu. lt is uot the sword.of war, but the sword of the 
spirit, that converts -men from sin to ho'.iness. 

Of what reli~ion Canute wa~ btfore he iiecame king of England, 
we cannot say, bnt after he esctnded the british throne, he called 
himself a christian; and fiudiug his nominal chmtian su·ijects 
. gros11ly ignorant of christianity, professed to promote religion~ k ,1ow
ledge emongthem by possingtbcfollowingecclesia:;tical law. "Thut 
e,very christian man understand the points of his faith, und that at 
least be_ learn perfectly· the Lord's pruyel', aud the creccl, and that 
, whosoever cannot, the same shall be excluded the eucharist, and 
sh~il not be received to undertake for others in baptism!" So then 
there were at t~istimechristian men thatwereignorant ofthe Lord's 
prayer, the creed, end the articles of their faith ! aud these igno,aut 
wretches partook of the Lord's supp~r, and did promise nod l'on· 
for others lhnt they should renounce the devil and all his _works, the 
pomps and vanities of this w~cked world, and all the sinful lusts of 
t_he flesh, that they should also believe all t/1e articles of tl,e christian 
/aii/1 ! end keep God's holy ,vill ·and commandments and walk iu 
the same all the days of their lives! ! Oh the abom111.1ble deceit
fulness and desperate ·wickedness of the human heul't ! It was indeed 
hiah time to reform; "What effect the king's law hud upon his suh-

. t, 

· jects we know not, but we r11th_er suppose th~t i~ such u lnw wu:11101v 
in force and sti·_lctly ~ecuted 10 Englund, 1t might ~t>ep a fei_v pt>o
ple from the Lo1·d's table, prevent many from beco1u111g Godlat~1er:1 
und Godmothers, and ife'very 011111 called D christio.n must undt'r• 
stand the articles of the cbristinn faith, or renouoce the chnsti.u1 
name, thousands must seek to be better inf~rmcd th11n they arc at 
p1·eseot, or declure the1nsclve~ iuf\.dels ! Lighten 011r cla1k11ess 11·e 

bescec/1 t/1ee O Lord, 



9,2 llt~toms ()F TIU~ ENGUSH DAPTl8T8. 

Ca\'lt\thiird in I 036, Md about thil·ty years after, upon the dcnlh 
of Edward the eo11fe!-sor, 1-forold; s·on of the Eol'I of Kent, stepped 
into the tht-one, ·on pretence thnt the confessor hnd appoiritc<l ,him 
his successor, but 'Willi11.n1•Dukl! of Normtu1dy, n· descendant. of 
Canute, '\no.kiugthe·llke clain1, in\'aded the kingdom1 ond'coming 
to a battle with 1-farold nenr Hnstiwgs i11 'S11ssex, October 14, 1066, 
defeated 11.nd killed him. " 1hereupon ,villium assumed tHe nnme . 
of conqueror, was proclaimei.\ ki11g of England, aud<irowned on 2.5th 
of December follow"ing. And now th~ time·commenced, ,vlten God 
who \'lsiteth tl1e,iniquity of the fathers upon the childreii~•\1.nt'o the 
third and fourtl1 gencrotion of them tha_-t ha:te · himl,,.resolved to 
,HENGE TH~ ni.ooo oF TI-i1> oari-rsu BAPTtsTs sli1m·:iiv ·THE sAxoN's 

uroN TJiEIR UNGODLY oFrsrR.f~C? ! T!te 1~pre¥o'ns ?fthe danes 
were an earnest of their punishment., _an'd tbe cruelty of th&'conque
ror filled up the C'llp. of their chastil;ement and they w'ere:uiade to 
drink toe dregs of it mingled with' wo1·mwood nnd girH. William 
treated the english with ~onie humanity at his a~cession; but after-

. ward, finding ,them disaffected to 'his government, he used tbem 
with horrid barbarity: cut off the hands and fe"et of.many!thouc.., 
s:inds ! destroyed all the north ·or england with'6:te'and·sw1ord, aud 
gave away all the lauds to. his Normans! so. that before he aied, 
there was not an engli6h gentleman possessed of an_ estli~e-in h_i.s o,:,"n 
right! . All the lan<~s in england were in the hands of the Norm.ons, 
aud the cnglisl1 only tenants at will1 or vassals to them ! And so 
jralous was the tyrnnt of insurrections after this usage of' th~ natives, ~ 

that. lie oblig~d them to pui out th_ei1•,fi_res end candles everreve·n:
iog, at eialit o'clock, atlhe rin'ging'of the corfeu b'ell !-"·True mi'd 
rigkteou./' are t/1!/ J'.1.dginent~; ~brr/. qo1d Al~1zgl,_ty .' 'But l1ear 0 
lieavens, andgiuea'r, _0 earth! · .. ·. -1 

"God mo,·es iii a my'!terious vrnj-',' His ,\-oridcrs .to perfonri, . '. I 

He plants bis footsteps Ill tlie' sea;' 1 'An,d i'ides upo'n'tne stbrm , .. 
' I : ~ -•• ! : . '... .. • ·:' \ ~ ~ • ' • ,' '-, I. I .·, f 

As soon as be bad avenged the ;bloo_fl of ,1.is slauahter~d .sii"rvan~. 
upon the heads of t_he wic~ed child reµ of their ,mlirderer~, s,;me seec/s 
cif tlie Refom1.at~n began lf? .he SOu»J. ! ' _an~· alt~i~~.glf Jti'e pri~c~ ~f 
darkness tried to desu-oy them PY, .~he pcstiferym~ damps of super
stition, bis labour was in \'aib !, Wi)liam himself.,r~.fusid to swear 
fealty to the Pope for _the croy;n oi England,;, and. du,ri1Ji° his T':!/g9, 
the Waldenses a,n.d their discipleB fro~ fr~nce, Ger~~-l)Y, and Hol
laod, had their frequent recour~e~ and. residence, und did abound . 
in England.• They ,vere ~aptiKt.s,i~ sentiment, deui.~~ i~fa11t bap
tism, and were the eurest churches Ill the darkest t,imer, t About 
the year 1080, they are said to hllve propagated their s.entiments 
tluougbout Eugland, so t_ha~ no,t, o,i)y the meaner HO!t in ,c11,unuy 

it Crn&U)" P1·cface 'l vol p; 43, 'rilso No. I of this llfag. I'• B, 

f Ewer's irnswcr to Hitchen, 167. 



.J.~¥PH1~ ?f., 'f.1?-~ E-~~~r~ni !tf!~l~~,. ~f 
v~lt,g,~~. ,,_ ·". ~ ~~~ l)opi,WY, ,r_ ~ ~~P,try ir. ,thp ?,?i~(eSf:_torn_ ,~ a_n~ ~t\esr' 
~w,1&,~ced ~.~~, fl,o~t~r;~~•- 9p.,f, b~cn~~ bap~•~fs m op1?~on_; ~?<I 
.~h!'irnfi,r~ L11~fr~11~, arp,~1~•~h~P ?f ~an,~_r6u~,. wro~e ~ ~oo~ a~ain~t 
-t.l;i,e~, . ~~re w.~ ~P.~ tftrfir1ts~erl;, ,of ·'''~ 'rlej~T11U(l.ll01' in Eng/an~ 
~~~~ fo,~v.~ ~!/ !l,~P,~,if~~.i~ ~~~f!m~(~ ~nd ~h~t Lf' ~heir m~ns a· ne'T• 
:P¥A1Pr,o~s, u.pp·!r,e~y"me.~~~~1'1 r,~ple, rer~ {111std ~g to esPoa~ 
. .,lo~ ~9,~P~~h!!.P,B.P.~i~~.~:';!1~~~ ;f'.~~111 •.~1e Y'1':f llOO t? Jg16 io.!~,e 
.,µi;c~~m:e r~i~,~) I nHl~~~Y, fr ~tev,'!irn,' H~()rt 0, R1cliard r, a~cl 
,Jqhn,, t~~y ~~W. s;~e~~~ llff,r~a~.e~ in 1 ~~ml>_1r,_ a'1d were ~n_mole.~t11• 
,J.R: ~h~ t~~e ~f.H~Ary, H.~~,apop~ J2~~~ ~-~~ o~er ?f the friar Mino• 
,,-i.(~!' \y~re.~eot ~V~f f.\"P,~\~p~,s,op~in~~~· _to ~ur,press t_~em by t~elr 
.•~1,1,m .s~~ti.ty,.,!,~~ ~\tJ: l?,1p9ite~ ,iiypo~~it~ ~~r~ lc.~o~li through_ t~e 
1~i,11g~i~,e ~~'i!YJ"qr,e,,qnlj\ th,~ir; ,ip.~sq,uera~,e,1~yftioos w,er~ ineffectu~. 
)Mh~11:'e\gµ,P,f ~~,\~rf ~t~ .A•P• 1315, _:Wa,!t,er Lo.ll~rd, a Germa,n 
; ~r~<;tJ~r Qf,~r~~re~q\~.Jil11H1?~ng ,tl~,~ Wa~de,nses, an.d ~ frie~d to ~~· 
_:_li,~y~r-s· .l?apt\~f, ,cam,e !~~q ~nglan,d, a,09 spread his doctrm~~ very
·Jµµ~h n_lll9qg I o~r. _c9c1~p.~rymeo. ~i,~ _d~11~iples afterwards. w~'cnt ~y 
.Jh~ l,l,aµie o(J..pllu.r~.s, ,anq, ~~jec_ted i1,1Ja~t)>J1p.tism a~ a~oeedl~ss ce
_re,:oQ.g,y,ff,, ,fn M1~se_11r.'.ln1, i.r,t ~pe_ ~~go of Edward Ill, the fa

.,mous John l\ric;k!i~e. b~gllO -~pe,oly ar4 s,n,cc~s.fully to oppose ~e 
i~Q~ptjoos QAl\l1~Ap:1,r,c9, of llp,me, and witnessed against iJ?fant 
hl),pl1s,:n. ,Itj~ ,th_eri;f,9r,e1:,o,r!,by of ,obs~rvatio,n t,hat THE Fin.ST 

,,1-:\ll~i.,ISR JE_FQ,1µ1¥'.~ :W;~~ ,',.~#':rf,S:1' Mi ;;~~~~.!Uf,.j',T, t Aiiiong 'the 
Jollow_~rs, ofl thi_s. ,~!!"-t ~~, i~ Jl9\3e;:~ja ~.uc;l E11gl~nli1 were many 
,.,"J:?ttplis.\s., , ,-!-':/ rl ';i.._1"".7: :r·J I; h , 

.·Richu.rd 11,rfo'tbe yeln,J382, mnµe ~ .la~Jor suppressing the 
· i\Viqkliffites,' orl!.'ollards as they were,cu.lled,,a~d they were persecu
! ted-- with,;greati severi~ ;" buttheir, 1mfferipgs diet.not d.eter others 
: from-embracing: their 'principles;: therefor1;.Henry.lV, in .the year 
-J.400, enacted•·tl\e cruej,stntntelfor.theburning ofhereticks. The 
,first, that sufferep by ,this; infernal,, ,1:a,WC Willi• ,W·i Iii.am Saw tre, some 
·Jime ·mibistet·oflSt. Margurct's,pari~b, -in the town of Lynn io Nor
~rot,fc:. ·' Hei1vns :a;Lollard~ wns·bumt in ,London ,A. D. 1400, and 
·-bas\be'en':call~d the protomartyr'oftbe engl~h, ,Jlll.tion. Therefore 
· *e' find; tho.t' tl,e Ji·rkt ·englislnna1Hhat tca~·bur:nqo deatl1for reli~ion 
wilid'Baptift;-',•ISir·John Oldonstle,, Lo.rd €ohlrnm, nud Rev. W. 
·lf'aylbr; thn!e- l.olhlrds or. bapt:ist/i,;,,were also .burnt to death for 
· th'cifreljgioli.', -T-lie fo~mer:in1the reign.of Henr.v V, 141:'il, 1.md: the 
: 1,nler in' the, tei~nl oflHeury ,V.J 1 · 'i422.' ',J!u · 14i6; Wick.tiff's bones 
~efe d-ug; 1iip,11:lurnt1 tti'ii'ahes • atid plunged in t~e ri,er- Swift! · fo 

· 'ab'o\it' three icnd frofu 1'41S •to' ·143·ll lon:edrnndred~iind t\veoty 
· 'p~<>ple1 ~ere coiri1hi tte4 to prison tbr-iLollnrcly ;or baptist sentimenfs. 
{~of!I~ ?·(th~·e ·1ile_~~~ted(' oth~r~ ~id,, penu.'~ce,. 1a1\d •sever~_I of_ them 
wenf burnt aWve. - These duer proet~dlngs·-marl'e'tbe W 1ckll'tlltes, 

• ,_, , ' , }' I- ' ' . . , . ' Vo)/· r;-: ,, 0,c. "'"•' '. I -:·'lli- ' ._,:J,· ' ' le, 

4 Crosby vol, 1, p. l!.1; 



:Lollards, or bnpt'i~ls, ".~ry. cautiot\s -ol divulgi'i1:g their !)1'indp1t~, 
.. but how1cv~i' carefi,l they. were of tll'e'u)selves, their 'enemies fot1nd 
.'means to. d1~co,·er t\ian~; 'of tli~lil; · ~M they were treated \V~thotrt 
. m"ercy, Yet notw1t,1stauU,\1g the lh1.hl~l1i\)~' the~ suffered~ like the 
't' · 1· . 'E t >,} C II ·1 ·•1'f}l'' \ .•. srae 1 t~s.i ':1 . • gyp , ,ne _more {ne!/toti'c 1 tcct!d;'tfie 'more they greuf! 
_ ~_nd increased from 'tl1is time doivn'to'th'e relgh' rir'Henry VIII, 111. 

·period oh:1 years. _Sir Ja111e; ;Bai~hnth,'lt11'd1'M'r.' John Frith i bot'h 
· m1po~ers o'finfant ba-piisln, ,ve're '\,ii rut ji{ SiMtiifield~the for~er'in 
15s2; tl1e')atter in 1_5~3,· ''Jn 1s3'5 t'enbapt\sts w·ere1>nt to deathtn 

. <l11t~rent p'a'rts of -t~e realfo, , . ~nd1''~11rt1iei1 Ro\labders,. stlppJ. 
~ed to _h~ bartists, wi>re·.~~"?t ~Y'P.a;rs;~n 1~!!~'e~~ places.·· In ]5'36 
t.he opinions of the bapl,1sts rncreasea sb1'm•ucli 11'1 the land; that·ln 

. order to prevent the furfl1er spread 'of" tjieit 1 'tiolions, th'e nationid 
. Clergy, when met in co'riyocation, 'd~cla;ea·•tli'eir sentiments' to 1k 
_·det:Estable heresies, utt'erly to be cond_etnNe'o'!' ,·1,1 Octobetl538~a 
-commission was given to 'Cranmer and others'to:•enqutre after/ and 
proc~d against baptists; aud burn tlie'ir H&oks'!' 'On' the 16th of 

-November fo1lowi1_1g, tbe'lnng put forth' ii. proclamation in which lie 
· coi1demns all b11ptist bociks,. appoints those' ·to 1l1e•'punished ·wlio 
vended them, and about a'month'''aSterwnrd, sent a ieiter to all the 
'Justices in England directingthein td•se~ that'all'tli'e· laws against 
the baptists were duly exec'uted. lo the' same 1 ye~r{ two baptlsts 
-were burnt in Sm1thfietd; a'rid four 'otners diiI:tieriance bf carrying 

·· m-ggots at Paul's cross, and so escaped:tol' .!flames;, 1 fo 1539 thirty 
one haptists, ~xteen men and fifteen women, were banished; tlie 
country, who goiiig·to Delf~in Holland.were'.ther~lput to. death; 
the men beheaded'i ana- t;fie-w-0men drowned ! .1Jhe- king's. speech 
to hist parliament in 1545 ,idtimates· .that!many- of his subjecls·went 
under the name of Baptists,~ - Henry. di-ed January s, .15.47,. 11Tid 

· l\as succeede<lby hisSoniEdward·V1I;,ollly,nioeyearsofage,,. Ed
ward proved to be asensihle ,pious ,youth, a.<ti;11.e:pr,ot!!_stant,;apd:a 
friend to liberty ofconscience;1 : and during. his. ·short reign,of.011ly 

• six years, the1 reformation; Yery lmper£ectly,begun in l1i11 fu.t.!_l_el\-'.11 
- time, was brought i to.a. -greater clegree,oG maturity.':· Pope,my. '9~1i 

,. put down, and• the: protestant 'religio~, ~:stabl~he_c;J., by law •. {1 The 
. Lord hru; a time, a 'set time1 to favor: ztQn;,,no.r::do~~-b.e .ever_ lo.~e_a 

moment ofit, or'is slack-in--improving it,, wh11tso~\ler.,hi!I; )13:nd 1in,d
.etn,to do, he doeth,it wrth,his migb~, ao!. folfil!l !his.great; decre~,s. 
Jo his' appointed, time, lie brought:.ros~ph _ont,of prison, lsfllel_o_y.t 
of Egypt and Babylon ;-,s~t, h\s SQn ;to. ,p,.eJl_ch. good ti~il)g~ to t,be 

.,Jew.s; and gave:J1io gospd to tl1~ Gentil~~; ~pd bis power, wisd_1>t1,1, 

.Justiee,:1ne.rey·and,goo!lne.ss, endur~ for ev~r. , 1'/iey sliall hfJ a~1u;• 
iimed a1!.d conjw.iul11d,. tliat, ar(1 mal,ers oj: Idols, ~ut .lsra~l sl1all_11~~ be 
, D,A/i~m.ed Mr co11/tJUnded 1,Vo,;l;l wit/10!'~-en;,d,. !lc~~W;bcr thi~, tr1~d 
apd trembling followers of _the Lamb, let faith, p_a\ie_n~e,, and per• 

Cr11~b7 vol. 1, p1 n. 
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se,ve,an(!e have their perfect work, and it i.hall _be .well with you. 
Consider:thib, y.ou who hu ve, not been accus~med. to have GGd in 
iYOU;~,thoughts, . Would you be happy? you mnat lA holy. That 
which, by, faith, we have sew, heard and felt, declare we unto.you, 
,that, if y,e believe in God, for.sake your sins, and work righteousness, 
you ~ay: have fello1Yship with us; _and truly our fellowship is with 
the .Father and with his Son Jesus Christ. Come with us and we 
will do you good. The ,Lord create in you a clean heart, and r~ 
j,new a· (ig~t spirit wi_thin, you. Grace be with all them, of every 
;1111,me and ·nation, tqat l!J:VC oar Lord Jesus Chris.tin sincerity. 
-Caine. ,, , , . -{to be contiriucd.) I. T. 
"1 .1,. 

• '!',.'_,;,>I,! I 
--ee,,aOO&A-

L._ctler of ilie !ale JJfr. Booth on the Arian Scheme. 
. .I , , , . 

. : · (concludedfromp_age 66,) 
Eig(1thly • .. I ca~ot embrace your Arian hypothesis, because it 

_,al!Cribti; the names and attributes, the worl.s and h01ll)urs of God, to 
c-Oll!! w90 ha~ np nature-hut that _which is human; nor ao:y essential 
,properti~!I but those that belong to a marz-a man properly so call,
i~d •. ) For you allow that,Qhrist is real/!/ and properly a ma.a; and 
-;JD~[ltain that in his person there is but one . nature. To a man, 
.therefore, and to one that.is in his whole nature oo. more tpan a 
.~an,, d9 you ascribe c;liar.acters and perfections, toorks and honours~ 
·:than which none more glorious can be found in the holy scripture: 
so that,it is out of your power to prove the ~Iivin.e Father to be real
Jy: and, properly God while you. maintain, your present sentiments. 
;F<>r a:, !ong as you insjs.t upon it, that th~ frequent and solemn as• 
;eriptio~ of Dioi11e titles, properties, opcr:atio11s, and worship to Je
sqs Christ in the Bible is insufficient to p10:vc him to be really and 
truly a,Divine Per~on; it .is impossible for you to prove that an 
,ascription of the. same .or. similar things to the Father. in that in.
spired volu111e, d~~oust~ate him to be so. And, jf you can.not make 
j~ appear from the scripture, that the Father .is redly and properly 
God,. I may challenge ,both you aad all the men in the world to 
.,pr.ov:e it from any other quarter. For though .the work_s of Creation 
,ah1:w,tho1-t there is a God, yet they ar.e far from IUSUr_ing u~ that the 
.Fp.ther ~s he, The whole doctrine of th.e Father and the Son, is, 
_in t\1e fHll~_st ae,use, a,Scrip41'r.e doctrine; for we cannot learn from 
J;\1e ~vor~s of Creation any more of the Father. a.ss11ca than of the 
.Son ·as s1tcb. .But is it uot.strange, at.ro.r;ige to tistonishment and 
Ah,solutely incredibl~, thatso l1uge a. Book as the Bible should be 
,penn~q,uode1; the dir~ction of the trne God; that its great desigu 
.should be to promote the glory ofGo,I, and the happiness of men; 
.ihat the write1·s of it shou~d say so much concerning the father and 
1.he !;lou, and ill such .v~~ious Wllys; and that, after all, it ~hould be 



left 'p'roble~alical, ~hether they s~nterefy believed nntl re~ll!f'tUm-ti. 
M \he one or the ot'he~ tif these ·subfone pereol\S tb be the 'true(fod' 
"rhat ! have the Prdpl1etsal'ld A\)ostles unhed in denouud\1gi,re'fl 
'Ct'C1·lasti'llg <'lirse m\ 'the c'rime of idolat'ry>, \V)th'ollt informi1lg· :'thm'r 
most serious arid 1n't~'1i'~e1it re-.11de111 ho~v to,~voitl 'it, by fe llin~ t'h'etll 
'Mrn He is that is real\y '!tnd propetly Gdd, and 'by laying dow·n 'the 
'c'titenon bf true an'd false· \vorsh\p'? We'at<e t~ld by li:n'ci'e'tlt•'wrtteMI, 
lnat 'Basil1<les interpreted the Scripture 'in sud!; a·tnilnne'r'aS''tb di:. 
,,est th-e Di,,ine F!ltlier of pl'oper Beity ,' and the I Mnrciotiites ·aud 
Manichees m'aintained some unknbwn 'Gol:1•, superior·t'o :tJte Fatheli; 
and how, OU your principles, could they- have been confuted-'? 'Fdr 
though, as just observed, )'.OU muy prove by the· works of crei\tion, 
that there is a God; yet you-ca11iiot 'prove independent of the Scrip• 
tme, tbatt/lc ~1her i~ He, 11.ny more than that th.e Son is so,. And 

•. • . ' ,c.,· ' .. • - - ' " ,., •. ~ • .l..\ \-).' .·, ""I \ ,,, \. . 
will you, dear Sir, or can you, as a mnn ,of sense ana integrity,' a .. 
bide by an hypothesis that leaves 'tl1e 'proper Deity of the Father. 
'.as well as'.of theSon, at the-mercy 'ofa 'M'ariichee? · 1n-otb!!'r~~Jrds, 
that render it impossible to ·prbve thiit either't-he·Fatlier'or 11:he Son 
is GOD OVER ALL Messed forever. 1 The more I 'reflec't"on 'th1s 
difficulty, which is unilvoida_ble 'on jtltir:·liyptitb'esi'!i, 1tlte m<lreff'iHh 
astonished that you do not feel it a's 'a'Mi!Istorie about'the' neck-)df 
,yonr cauee. ·For common sense, one \\lotilcl' think,' in'tist 'liugg€~t 
this ; That if a Divine Revelation ·reveal hny thing ~f irrlpohan~e 
to mankind, who have been nlways'proae·to lclolatry;one·ci1pitatrih1-

ticle of its contents_' miist be a clear arld stro11g 111dnife'statiot11 df 
·ifim · that is GOD BY NATURE, · ·' ·, · · · ·' ' ' 

. NfotlJy. Because 'your' hypoll1es1s renders. ·it itiotallyirlipossi• 
·ble for as to determine with certainty when·Godrhinise{f -sl>elik!i ih 
'the Scriptures, and when lie speaks by a ~1;eii.te'd representative); 
-a!l' also when the Prophets abd Apostles'spea'k of l-Iitn aod·wheu1they 
'speak of hi& Ambassildbr;: who 'is 'a· 'mere creatui·e ; a lwtnan'..soul. 
·For you maintain, and your cause··reqtiites it,' tl11:it'He·wh'o'ap1>'eaf .. 
at to Moses in't1>e bumiag hush wits '11ot!God,'tl\o\.1gb•h'e'.irianifest. 
ly ryeaks of lumseffas·Go'd, oncl that by appl)'ing' to 'liimself •tne 
'mobt discrioiiriating characters of-the !God of 'l~real'; "and though 
Moses both speaks 'to him, and ·o/him, and-also t'reats hi'rti'in otlii!r 
respects as'Go'd. 'Read, lbes'ee'ch y6u, with ·attention and pr~yer,
the third ·-and fourth chapters 'of'Exoi:lus';'tiot' forgettrng thut'Mo .. 
see a_t another time expressly pra'yed to·/1Hn' that dicelt in 1 ih'{_ IJufl,. 
The more I rud a:nd consider'theser.hapte're, the mo're [ am ccinvln• 
ced, that'·He who syioke'-frotn the b'ush 'was dot' a'cr'eated repreoen;. 
tative, or an ambassador of God; ·and that' for the following rea:. 
sons: He gives no intimation of his havi11g any superior; or of his 
acting under the corn hmsion of a •Divine Sovcreign,_!..He no 'soo'n;, 
er say· s nny thi1w conc'emino- himself, than he decl ni·es that he is 

' ,., 0 

the GOD of Abraham, 'tc, repeating tht tertn (JOI,) foul' t,m~a ii'\ one 
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venre.~Spebking of the braelitd, he says, 111v people, I · have set"11 
tlreir a.ffliclion; 1 know tlunr iorrows; lam rome down lo deliver 
"them-'-l'n,,reference to the commission which Moses received, he 
11aye; I "1i1Hernl tl1ee to Pi,aroali 1 I.will be witli lhee ; tins Jhalt be 
11 'token, tlim I r/,ave icnt ihee,,~. Moses bei11g anxious to know tr 
what nwne he should tnuke him known to his brethren in Egypt, and 
--by ,vho!!e n-btbority ,lte 11hou]d · declare ihiruselfto ,act, the sn bl1me 
,Person fo thebush sa.ys; , 1 ·AM TUA.T I A'M-TIWA shall thou say to 
ri/ie 11/tildrc-r,,<rf lsracl,11 rA.-M •liath sent rde unto you. Tims shaft tlwa 
Jay'unto the ·ch,ldren of In-ael, Jel,uvah, God of yo1tr ~Fathers, tl~ 
'Goll'of 4brttl,am, the Gad ef lsaac, and tl,e God of Jacob hath sen1, 
·m~ it'TitO you,: this is ·:11Y NA:ll4"E FOREVER: AND Tll1'l Is ~IV MEMO

-lllA.L 'uNTO •A.L1. GRNEU.TJONs. Speaking of Egypt, he ~ys, I wi.11 
'stt'etch•Oitt ·my hatul and s11iitc · £.gypt with all MY. wundcrs, l5c. Now 
,is this • rthe, ltrnguuge of GOD himself or of a creature, ,a 1Ul'11Ua. 
sohl, )'e'presentiog the eternal sovereign~ Does an Ambassador 
.from:the Court of London.,when delivering his credentials, ever say. 
«I am THi: KING,of. Great Britain, Fru:nce nnd Ireland!". or I am. 
'G'toa.dE 1the thirdl Yeti will venture to affinn, that JEHOVAH 
1'HE 'GOD <OF, 1.&BRA:BA:11, TH'E 'ooh· o F auac .&ND THE ooD OF .J Acos. 

~re characters as:peculinr to the true God, in opposition to erery 
1·creature, as·,thefotementioned. titles are charactenstic of on, pre
·1erit•So.veriegn, :in contradiction to all others, ·whether Kings or 
11ubjects,. Further, If ·hewho•spake to Moses in the bush ww; an 
·A.uibass~dor, he'took upon hiw to give his Divine Sovereign a neto 

'name; 'of which we have no instance, ,that I recollect, among all 
lthnt·have:represeoted Sovereign.Princes. ,Nay, be assumed. such 
•titles, spake.with such a11t/1ority, demanded tiUch lwnou1', attributed 
,tp!hiinselfsuch,1corks, and avowed 'his mtention of prolluciug such 
eoents.;, that; had th'e eternal Sovereign been there in person, be 
·could1nc>t, so fur:a.s,we'•cap. perceive, have spoken or acted more like 
the g,reat Supreme tban,his supposed represeotntive did. It is the 
du_ty of.~n,J\.lribassndor ito;pr'omote his-Master's honour,and· not·-to 
.rob'him ·of hiwroyalties, •as be; that·spt1ke·to Moses- did, if he was a 
-creat~d·-reprdentetivc. 1Biit,'·whatet't!r liberties a mortal envoy may 
1ta~e witll'llwtitles 11nd•ho'nours ·,of his Master, who, is a fellow 
,worm;;•-1~et·ccrtninly-it behoves<a representative of the lulioite S11.
,pren,e to be·-very c1iutious lest he-should seev, to i.ntrench on any 
-pa-;trohheDivine:Prerogative._ Forby,sodoing he might be theoc
lca'sion of1millions falling into· Idolatry and blasphemy. And this bas 
thee\llllct'tially the case, if< He' that •spake •out of the finwing- bush 
-was; aJ yo'u1 suppose,·a 1/mman 'soul. I ·have be'en used to think that 
-nci, cr~nrutcl,is more-lnt'n1b/e than the/uonmuuul of Jesus Christ; and 
that no saint or rnattyr ever hn'd'half the humility of the Ulllll Je. 
-sus-;i hut didlJ l!ee-your p.r1nciples1 provc<l,-1-shoulcl not forbear con~ 
eluding quite the revcr~e, ~loses wu~ an awba~~aclor of God, uud 
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ll1e Aposnes were Ambassadors of Christ; but neithe1· Moses nor any 
of the Apostlcs e\'-et imiti\ted the conduct. of your r,upposed i-epre
sentati,·c in the bush. And yet·on your hypothesis.,the Ambassador 
in 1l1e bush, thatspake as ifhe had been the'So,•ereign whom he reprc.-
5ented, had no.other nature than that which is human : consequent• 
ly in respect of esst"ntial excellence, wns on, ll level :with. Moses nod 
Paul. I do not remember to have rend of more than one that ever pre
tended in earnest to represent a Sovereign, and imitated your sup
posed Ambassador at Horeb. And ~1e-But you have , read his 

• cliaracter and have n specimen of his conduct, in 2Tliess. ii, 3, <L 
Tentkly. Because, granting, for the sake of urgument, that all 

the divine characters, works, and honours, which were assumed by 
lli.m who appeared in the flaming bush,.might he accounted for. 
on your principles, by admitting the idea of representation; yet 

· that idea cannot possibly be applied in various other. passages, 
where the Father and the Son are e.rpressly mentioned, plafnly •dis--
ting11-ished, and equa(ly adored. See _Matt, xxviii, 19. 2 Cor, xiii, 
14. !? Tliess. ii, 16. 17. Rev. i, 4, 5; 6,--v,,12, 13, 14. 

Eleventbly. Because your· hypothesis. almost annihilates the 
sense of those divine declarations which Jay the emp/1a6is,of the Fa
ther's love on his gi1Ji11g Hls OWN and ONLY BEGOTTEN Son, for the 
salvation of sinners. As it is written; (;od SQ loved t/1e world,, as 
to givelzis HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN SoN-IN THIS was mmiifestedt/1e 
love of God .towards us because that God sent his ONLY BEGOTTEN 

-So'S-Hcrei1t -is love that God SCTlt It.is Son-:-Aud, he that spared not 
Ii.is oum Son,.:....How shall J,e,not with him freely give us all things? 
·Now,. who is tliis Son of.w h.om the Apostles have said so much? and 
bow does it appear tbaUh~ gift of Him was such a mighty effort 
of Divine love, and such a matcMess prese11t to mankind? .Why, 
according to your principles, he was a· pre-existent human soul. 
Substitute, then, the expression human &0ui; nay, substitute any 

-definition _of the character, Son of God.that agrees with your hy-
pothei,is; and see how th~ for~entioned texts will_ read. . , , . 

Once more, I cauuot embrac::e :your hj µ~thesis, because, finally, 
it reprei;ents Jesus Christ as neither God nor Man • . The_ Scriptures 
,odeed, frequently call him God_; an<! I take 1t for granted,. as Jou 
,venture to.worship,hi.m, that you have oo grea~.objecLiou ~o,the.ap-

. plication of th3st sublime naw.e to h.im, in a,qual~ficd. sense, l . .sllid, 

. in a qualified .seT!se; tha.t i11, ,1,lsiog the .term without any: o( ,thQ.S~ 
, grand and divine_ ide11s. that. ar~ commQ?IY :!pnexerl to it, or. signified 
. by it. In.other. word11, µsing the term.1.n .such a tieuseas to l!.Uit,th!! 
condition of tlieftrst and mfJJt c:rp[ted _of.11.Jl creature!!; w)iich, r.r_tr...., 

. ture, neverthele~s, ha,~ no nature above the )1Um;rn. J e_sus Chrj1>t 
- therefore, oo your principles is.nat,God; • nor indeed.< a1, you b~o.r 
. the idea of bis• bewg.-o.called, in ,u, crop)1ati<:11l ~nd proper sep~~. 
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And thutour Lord i11 not, dn yonr hypothesis, a real man, I think may 
be demoniltrat~d., Here, Itake it'fo11 ,granted;that·no one, properly 
speaking, <:nn ,lJe denominated a man who is not ,pmsessed of a real 
lmmdn soulos well as an 'orgmrized bod.y ofa human form. Now, 
'6in he, who: according to your principles, is denominated the Son 
of Gbcl'lri 11. sebse:}1eculiar to himseJf....:.J-Ie who existed under that 
characlcr:beforeihecrention;-L-Hewho is vastly superior to all the 
angel&~ •#ho lwas employed,·in giving them existence and in forming 
the Universe~He· who is an object of Gabriel' s wwrsliip ; cau HZ 

be reillly,und properly a h1tman·s011l? Common sense turns ahhor
redt at ;tire, thoughtfr,,What-is he denominated both tlie Son qf 
God iand, the ,Son· of 1J1an -in-- ,reference to the human nature! If 
so, he must be called the So,z o.f Dauid and the ,Yeed uf the_ woman, 
ba~eJy in; respect,ofhis bodg-,-of his -body a, coatra-<lJstmguished 
from~hrs 'soul; · a11d · consequeutly,,in respect .of that which was au 
organized, ma·ss, of tmintelligent: senseless. matter. .But, is this all 
thatis'm'eo.nt when lie is called tlie seed of t/1e woman, and tlte son 
efman' f Islhis 1all that was intended by the Apostle, when be said; 
-Chriat,wannade'o.ftlreseed of,David; according to the flesh? David 
had~ body: aiid a.soul. 'But.what !Would you think, were any one 
to sny ·concerning that illustriou~ ancient, "He was the Sort of Jes. 
se iu respect of his r body 011/y-He was m.ade of the seed of Jesse, 
•acco1•djjig,tr>,tl1e:ft.esh-.P" The,sacred writers assure us, when speuk
jug . of thc·Son, of1 God, , ,Tliat the,, word• ~as made jlesli-That be
-~a1,se, thc:cl1ilclre1i' were partalcers cif jlesl, and blood., lie alsu himself 
: tobkfJart.oj,the same.},...Aud, that il;belioued liim to be made in all 
:tb.zngs-like /1is1bret/1ren. · ·Must then, ~11 these expre.-sions mean on~ 
·;1y,.thatrfhe took a-body, of the hum.an form? ls not the term flesh 
-very:cominouly used in scripture to signify M~n, or human nature, 
·or, as·inclui:ling the two constituent p<1rt.s of man? For iastaoce, All 
flesh 11ad corrupted liis w11y+-Tl101t ,hast. given him power over all 
fiesQ-.iYoJ fl.esh. sliuuld be saved,-Nu ,tl.es'o,,sfta[l be jlLstified; and iu 
many ot:ier places. From ,all which \t is manifested that the San 
of God wrlli.madejles/,jn such a sense as to be like the objects of 
his redemption in all things th_a~ "'.ere not incompatible with liis 
perfect moral purity; and that it was absolutel,1/ necessary he ~hould 
be sQ, i"n _Qrcl~r i,o 'execute the, W011derful (,les1gus _of Grace, in the 
salvation of sinners. But what lik~ness is there between the soul 

--of• Adam,. for instance, : whe.o ~eut from the hund of his l\fu. 
ker, and orie ,vho, on your owo, p~i,wiplcs, existed before the world, 
-was concerned,:io. er.eating the world, nud bud 11 claim on the ado

·, rution of angels?° W/1qt likeness, did I say? why, not so much us 
1here is between the body of au Oyster and that of un Elepha11l ; 
.•or between the ligh~ ofa candle and thut of the meridia11 su~, It 
· must indeed be µllo,v,ed, 0,11 your principles, ~lrnt t.ue pre-existent 
11pirit of Christ, and the Soul of Adam 11~ree rn tlm that they are 
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both the f.u bjcctl, of i11tcllige11ce ► hllt i;p do the hodiea pf. an Ogt!At, 
of an E/epluml, and I may u~d -of 11- M1,n, in b!!ing the im~P.cb, . of 
S-Olidit y and e.1:t01~ion. Yet who. tbat has not ,IQ~ t hi:i $1:!n;,e" w1nlld 
tnkeupon him to assert, o~ the groun4 of that ~et'y g~nerf.l lllld 
mMt remote analogy, that th~y are made like one another ii~ (J(/ 
tlii11gs, as the sacred writers do ..:oncer11iog..Christ a11d his hret.h,en,f 
'The likeness -which there is, on your hypothesis, ,betw~n the s9µ} 
of Christ and the soul of Adnm, is just equol tq thut,which. s,u1l,iiit11 
between the Creator and a ra1io11afcrcalttre, or between lll · p1op.er 
object of worship and the worshipper. For if yoqr 11en.timen_t.i b.e 
true, the Sou 1 of Christ was not a little concet"ned in creating 'i110 
tioul of Adam, and the immortal powers of' .our first, father ate 
bound to adore the Soni ofChrist~. .., , . r; " 

If, howe\·er, yo11 should still insi&t upon i-b that the Arian l_~po.;. 
thesis gives a just representation of the ~erson of,G:hri~ti;, Lshallfor 
tbe pre.,eot ouly say: It represents.him as a criiated.God, :and._an 
adorable man. It compliments him• with the names, !ll!~t,Ao1lil11rs 
of God, but renders him dependent as a worm, It _acknowledg~,bi1B 
-as the Object. of Angelic worship, lilid_Jet wo.uld fain.,have·JJ!t,to.lis.h
der him, in his whole nature, as a man. Whtml view it jn one ,point 
oflight, it is much too high, and 1:-cannot reach ;it:>: ,wJ1en,in ano.
,tlier it is infinitely too low, and l detest-it. · I apply;it io.Jesus,,tbe 
Son of lJ!a~-Here I gaze and Wonder at the SIIJJ,~Tf/JIIJfeJ.ic excel-

1ence of i;uere humanity. This I confess is too 1high,for:n'ih .J: do not, 
h1>wevcr, adore-this astonishing man; nor ~honld :l,.did the',sum to
fal of all created excellence reside in him. -I-apply it to,Jesus, . .th.e 
Son of God-and behold ! it .represents..him aidhejiirst lmkjn tb.e 
immense chai.11 of dependent 1beings, and ·,educesJ1im ,to the size,<1f 
a mere creature! This is infinitely too lo,v for me;, and provokes 
my abhorrence. For as a 1humau soul creating u world is above. my 
comprehension; so a created God, a-God· of· the sam.e ,essence as 
myself, is beneath my notice, and I detest the idea of, paying him 
the least degree of adoration. l am, &c. _, 1 1 , , , , • 

..4.BR;lHA.M BOOTH. 
-eoooor:.ooo,--· ,r • i .l 

Tlie Traitor, 01· Remarlcs on Judas Iscat1iot. 
,{ ,;, 

The great purpose of our Saviour's Incarnation was tp. ptit 'a1bn.y 
sin by thesacrijice of himself. 'He repeatedly :fo~eto.ld ~y .the mQ~t 
striking allusioas, though much misunderstoo~_by,lns d1~c1ples,,the 
sort of exit he was to make from this life, and at the. last Suµp~r 
v>'hich he partoe>k with them at Jerusalem, he thus addressed thero. 
1'/ie Son of man goetlt as it is written of ltim, but woe tmto that, man 
by 1rlw1n the Son of Man is betra,yed; it Imel bee1_1 'gooclfor ,J/,at 
71!0.11· if he had not b1·n1 born. . 

Hut iu wb;;.t direrllou tilu11l we look for \us murderer~ The en-
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mity oF the Scribes an4 :Pharisees was on every oc_casion sufficie,.t
ly conspicuous, and from their hand~ this,deed of blood might pe 
expected ; or if not personally, eugaged, it.is m1,~ural, to imagine 
they would procure Mome dark _assassin, ~ome steeled ~!}ian,, fami
liar ~w1_pi_~~' ,,o ,s~c';lr~ hi,m. What o~her dare ra_shly attempt 
the hfe of fum whose m1rucles had astonished the multitude and 
demotistrated' his erltiie 'domiriion over the visible aucl invisible 
worl,d~; who might therefore justly apprehend destruction in.the 
eritCTpr_ize ~ ' The p:lge· ofJn~piratlon~ however, records that his 
bl'trayer wart neither o. Scribe, a Pharisee, a Common Ruflinn, nor 
a La\\l"yer~·whom he had so '6ften discomfitted'in the field of ar"'u
ment, and who tnight consequently be supposeQ to have cherished 
an invfobble reven·ge against him: but i(~as-a Friend !-an 
..i\'ssoda'fe!.:.!..a witness Jt ait his miraculous and ~enero~s actions!
a con'.sta.ut hear~r o{his' ·puhlic 'cliscoarses aud. private instructi~ns ! 
~a Disciple !-an Aji<i'stle !:..:.:hoe, in an O.ffice of Trust !-it was 
J'iidaHscaririt l ···arid lie betrayed him too in his Solitudes, aa<l in 
th'e very act of expressing by' lii'ai'utation of lo~e, the most genuine 
~ffJ~tj6n.?_;_He l,argairiecf~}ih-tli'b'. chi cl' Priests f~r thirty pieces of 
sitv~r· (~hcnli:'£4,:· 10) tut 'afte~ the ·appreheri~ion of Je,m~ and whe1, 

llieV'ha<l-'delive1·ed liiqi 'if. Po,itiis Pt/ate 'die Go~ernor; then Judas 
~lii/l,&d·ubtrayed Min, whim 'J,e sdw tluit !te wcu co11'demned, T('J'tiaed 
1iims'elf~~id hrouglit again . tlie tliiriy pieces of Silv~ -to the. chief 
pric1ts mid e_lders, saying, I have .rim1ed in that I'li~ve bP-trayed tl1e 
innci'c~i,t blood. -_And tliey,saicl, ivfiat is that to' l(S? see thou to that. 
A11d/ie c~st'rlow~ tfie,pi~ces of Si~ver in the 'Temple ·a11d'departed, and 
went and !tanged l1ims'!IJ. _ M'iii .. xx.vii, g....,;.5_ . 

. , ~ is n~t our design fo indulge in' invectives against Jucfas_, but by 
'en~elly_l:i,uririg 't~' develop'e' tl)e 'sou'rces of his conduct, produce a 

~uiue~~,Jfir s_e'rious ~ndj>fqfit11ble reflection. . His C()Dfesston may 
be con~id~~ed as the ,Lapgdo.ge of Despair, and ofTeijtimoay. 
' . : (•f; .,;'.,, I .• ' )~A-RT I. ' .- ' 

The Confes&ion of Jutlas c1J11siilered as tlie language of Despair. 
Wri>ught up to the liighest µitch of rage 1111.l frenzy by the tor• 

foring ·i·emoh·strances 'o'f Conscience, against· whose convictions he 
had llctecl; perceiving that he ,vas reduced to the most hopeless coa
~lid.on by his crime, believing himself abhorred by· God, execrated 
·by the tinj,erse, and the cu~e· of all future ages 1; the settled malig-,. 
nit{ofhis ntind rose into a tempest and exhibited the terrific reign 
of'fraritic ·remors~. ' · 

. . . .•~Horror and' doubt distract 
. His troubl.e~ tWi\.igh~s~ and from the bottom·stir 

. The Hell within him'; for within him Hell · 
'He brings, and round 10.bout bim, nor from Hell 

Vo!, II. Q 
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One step no n1ore tbah fro\\1 biim!elfcal\ fty 
By change ofplace. Now coils~lencc wakes clespnit 
That slumber'd, wakes the bith?I' Memory -
Of what he was, ,,hat is, and wlll\t must be 
\Vorse----- Parnd, Lost, :B. 4, I. 18-26". 

Let us inquire, First, what Motives inl!uenccd- 'this wretched 
Traitor? 
· The ino_st predominant one appears to l1ave heen Avarice. Ther~ 
can be no~hfog more dangerous than th,is picssion •. It diffus~s i~ 
~ubtle poison throughouttl1: wl1~le man a11d rreates a universa) 
selfishness of ch<1rader. It 1s denf to the clam_orons outcries of 
pov:"ty and wretche<foe_ss;_ excit~~ ~ ~uspi~_on, of every one with_ 
wnom the commerce of hfe 1s cond ncted; v10lates tl1e most sacred 
injunction of law, of reason, of common ho~esty; and would sacri
~ce the i~terests a1?d bappin~s of the univ~~~ to its own gratifica• 
t1011. '\V1tne8S its mfluence rn the present mstance, Juaas. would 
rather the Son of God sl1ould be delivered up t~ tl1e p~wer of hi~ 
ina1ignsnt enemi~ tl\an lose tne opportti1iity of gaining a 0liul~ 
silver. He r~~lves _to fill his purse,though 'i.t _endanger tlje ll,fe ot 
Jesus, the Saviour oftbe World. How ,truly 1s tfie love of mon~ 
tl1e root o.f all evil. Nothing can 'elude its vigilance, nothing escalle 
its audacious grasp. If other passions have slain their thousands 
the love of gold hu., slain ten thot1sands; for it is nu app~tite so'in• 
satiable, that when no other means remain, it ,vill levy its contri
butions OD the very bowels of the poor. It has 'no inercy or sense of 
justice, but at all events resolv·es on the arcnmulation of weallb, to 
the total dereliction of every V1rtuous p\indple. . 1 

What renders tl1is inlamous ldolatnJ mor~ injurious to indivi
<luals and to christian societies is the extreme difficulty ofdetecting 
it. It conceals itself under the most P,la:usible 8pJ>eara~ces, and 
even pretends liberalaty when it' designs emolu~ent. Who would 
not have believed that Jndas was l>oth compassionate and benevo
lent~ when on a certain occasion Mary took a pound_ of Ointment of 
Spikenard, 'Very costly, and anointed the jeet of Je,ms, he thu~. re
-mon5lrdted, Why was 1101 t!tis Oi.r1tmenl sold for 300 pe11c~ and gro~ 
Jo the poor? Thefeeling heart of Judas, 11.s he would mduce th~ 
disciples and Christ himself.tu suppose, could not endure the wast~ 
of that which had -it been sold would have procured ,nuny,a meal 
for the starving 500s of Indigence. Yet, alas! . This he .sqid n,of 
that l,e cared for tlie poor, but b~cause hew~~ a tltief a11d luid tli~ 
bag, and bare what was put tlierem. Jolm xn, _3--:6• 

And have none.of mv readers any reason to suspect themselves? 
Is there 110 coveto~sne;s in our very generosity? Is there ll~ reason 
tu fear that our deceitfu-1 hearts som~times tempt us to varms_h o,v~r 
an action as good which io its ~otiv~ -is ·really ·;inful? ·no'wen~t. 
on some occasions propo~e to oursclvesJ or secretly purpoae to obta1111 
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tbe applauses of Me11, when we profess the goo4 of others, and give 
awuy our gol4 tp fla,tter vanity, to sooth~ conceit, to exi:ite admira
tio11 f ~y thCl!e things be ~ssuml we no less betray our Lord than 
J~das.-;-;;-Yfe deJiver up ~h1ist for honor, and fiacrifice on'r souls at 
~-he (!brine of popular applau~e. 

4-nddidJ11dassell ~i~ Lord for silver? Was he bribed by a little 
won~y.to mur~ the Holy One? "0 contemptible wretch," say 
you, "Q infernal as&a!lsin.! 0 hateful, sordid, diabolical principlt- ! 
\Vh\l~, s.h~ the blood of the Redeemer for private advantage! 
What,.for a littie silv.er put the sword into the hands of his raging 
~oe,ll, and conduc~ them <!ll armed and yengeful, into his unprotect
,ed ,s~H~udes? ~~i:h copduct deserve~ the wrath 1t incurred, an4 
,lu~as is righ~ously coqsigned to liis Qwn pla~e !" How many 
JVQ.~l,d start with wonder and indignation were [ to say, ••You have 
pronGUnced your own doom. You are the very Judas whose con
dui:i y,oµ have rep,r.obated, QDd whose condemnation you have ju;,
tified. If you have not literally taken the Lamb, you have by the 
.qhlbit,1011 .of a conc,luct resulting from similar principle» ideutified 
~•.OU.rJie.lf w;µ., the traosgr~~r, a11d however self may be the last 
pe,1100 !IU!ipected, T.e.o;u .J.8.T TEE M,Ui l" {2 Sam. xii, 7) There 
,ai:e, clia,racters.bet,ween w}lo_m ~nd Judas the only difference is, that 
~~.~ dr.cz+111f(a11ce,s of .~he ea,_~ va.ry: their disposition, and dying im7 
~pi tent, their De6'.i1.ly w,ill be .the same, who sacrifice every thing 
~,qo,ld, who wu,,, be riclt, ,D1¥)ng it .the study of their nights an.<f. 
4bourof.tb~r d11ys; ~ho evideni.,ly ~iscover that their hrnrt is in 
'tbeke9vetousne.ss; bJ the coidµess a,nd formality of their professed 
,;.eligio.u, and by the '.iu.t,empei:ate eagerness with which they pursue 
Riches. Itis.afot!l,l si_gn w.h~n a pr-0fessor is active, diligent, ear".' 
nest~.-"(aiut, yet pursuing," every where but in the sanctuary and 
the cloa,et. 

ln ~ddition to ,us_11v11~\tious principles, the Traitor probably en• 
!ertained a hope ,th~t his· ~I~ter would miraculously escape fr-:i"'1 
his Assassins, 1n that case hii; money would have been secure, 
aq.d .the greatest atroc;ity of the crime, as he iml\gined, compldely 
prevented. Judu~,-1iowever, would .be equally chargeable with 
treaclitry,though Chri_st had e,scaped. This, doubtlei:i, was withiu 
the s~~io~r's (l0l\'.er, since he declared all .the legions of Heaveu 
were. uqder '!tis controul; hut. it "'as the avpointtd, m_l':lns of his 
suli'~rin_gs, tye cup was prepared, the hour of the ,po.wt-r of d,nbei;s 
anive4, 11ud1 f(lr the joy _set befure him, in tbe Redemption of fullen 
HillionsJ Ju: e11~1tred tlte cross, de~pising the shame. 

Let us enquire Su.o,1dly, Wht!rei1l the remorse of Judas ditferc:'d 
from g~ouine ~pcutaoce? . 

The,rt;Semblance is apparent to every attenfo•c readtr, he ex. 
culpated CJ1~iat and criminated himself. Two csm1iderationli will 
bowev.er eiucidate the distiuction, 
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. t. The_ncknowkclgement of Jud1ts does not: ·appeado-'i1nve ori:. 
~nated _in a deep rooted a~·e1~io1~ a

1
gainst sin'. frdni• 11'i1er~cpli_cin c,f 

1ts atrocious nnture, but lo have res~lted from' terro1· of cobscien'cti. 
''-'hen J e~u~ was really ap\>rehended 11nH brought to o publicl'rih)~ 
the idea of his deliberl\~ treas_on and base' lr.gratitude,' nn'd • '.rr~bu~ 
bly the drt·ad~~ doom of nl.m1ghty venge~nce, pr<idu'ccd'the most 
distm<:ting rdl~ct1ons. In lwpe ofatoni~gln !!omPnieasure·'.fci1·hfa 
conduct, he olfl;red to restore lo t~e 'c)1icf Pri'est:s. and. El1i'ers 'the 
})rice of his treneher.y ; which W38 refused with an 'air of indilfe'rl!nce 
and tr'iumpl1, highly c11.k11lntcd tq aggravate Judas's ren1orse.' ,I I, 

I ha-cc si,rned-but this confession is no proor of genuin1e sorrow~ 
He does not, like Peter, when he fell, retire to some eeclutJed s~t', 
and when no hutn11,11 eye beholds him weep bitterly before God. · 'G~ 
nuinP grief se~ks solitude to have an' opportunity• of niore • 11nre.:. 
served expo,;ure and acknowledgement of all toe; secret iniquity 
·which true peuite11ce perceives, laments, and expels from the most 
retired rect>Ss of the heart, 

Another characteristic difference ls, that Judas confesses· -liis 
crime to tlie Priests an4 Pharisees, a concern of no' importimce · t'o 
tl1en1, who had obtniued their object; ·bi.it Peter retires in'silence·-! 
True penitence instead of bring loquacioiis is usually d:,inb anil 
open,~ not its mouth. Our protest11tions to m'en 10.re ·of .. no' av'aif, 
what has been our behaviour to God? Have ,ve experienced. the 
secret and silent grief of the heart, and poured' out our tears in pri
vate where no prevarication can deceive him .who knoweth "our 
thoughts afar off? Superficial grief is like a temporary torrent·, 
shaUow and noisy, but substantial penitence resembles·the deep 
and constant river, whi('.h in its calm and majestic 'progr,ess • · '-' ; , 

"Runs, and as it runs forever shall run on.'~ - COWMfr·. ' 
I have sinned! so says the l)runkard \vhen. he feels the fatal ,ef

fects of intoxication; but he returns to bis brutal revels ·as' the''sow 
that was waslu:d to her walfowillg in tire mire. I havesinned·!'so ex.:. 
claims the sensualist, the profane, the adulterer and unclean pe~ 
~on, while from the mouth of inspiration he hrars the alarmingeen
tenl'e of condemnation; but the next opp6rltinity of indnlgen_ce is 
embraced with renewed a\·idity, and be flies from the clarui:>rous re~ 
proaches of conscience to the haunts oflicentious dissipation.· •I 
liave sinned!· Such is the language of the expiring liifid.el," com
pelled at length to believe a hereafter~ when the terrots of .Eternity 
present themselves to hi11 torm·ented Spirit. Similar'to- this •Wl18 

the confe.s,ion of the apostate J uliari, who was accustomed to :ridi~ 
cule the Son 'of God by the name Galilean, but who iu the agonies 
of De,\th i;xclaimt'd "Thou hast overcome me, 0 Galilean"!-
Coofe6sioi1s of this description, then; it' is evident. are fr~queritly 
extorted from crim'mals on the ruck of despair, haunted by the ter:.· 
rors of guilt, and desiro\Js of avert;ing'tbe ~troke of vengean<ie,u\)ut,; 
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ar~ totally unconnected with the sentimentw 11.nd feelin<>s of geiiu-
in-~'Pertitcnc7c, · • · , ; · -: " 
· ·\i.' Judas's reinorsedifferetb also·from·Bincete Repentance, as i't 
impelled him to the desperate act of Saicide. · Giid!Jrsorrow is re
Jlresent~d 1iri the New T~tamenf n~ worhing' repentance to Sa!va
tio>h nn'd is'distinguished ·by the epithet · Repentrmce unto Life; 
"lt' ~1(essen'ti1tll'y conn·ected with Faith in Jesus Chri~t, hy d1spo
siug'·the 'hu1n&lt: Spirk.to a ready and cord'ial acceptance of wh>.1tw 
ever- m.~ns· of rei:onciliation infinite wisdom shall dictate; and it is 
·on)y''upo,11 this principle'that Repentance, for which there was no 
'provis"io'1i'under the l1nv, can' fa• available. In the cm;e of Jada~, 
however; it produced'de~'flonaency and •suicide, and conMequently 
w'as not:geuuine; but his 'conduct was·a flugrant inmlt to the Re
deemer's mercy. - Jesus Christ is declared to be able to mi:e them 
to l!1e' ut11iost ~vlto come 'im·to Goll b!J him-to disregard his clemency 
and power, to &eek l'efuge from the outcries of conscience and de
nunciati<>ns of scripture in ii premature· death, :IVhioh after all, fails 
of its ubject,'or to continue from day to day in'11: dou~ting, despond
ing'th'nper, 1vhicb p~·evehtb Repentance and paralyses Faith, i~ an 
unju~t and wicked tejecti'on of the Saviour! To despair of Mercy 
on account of th(;! atrocious.nes8 of our crimes is to liniit the opera:.. 
lions of grace, and to depreciate that blood zcliicl, cleanses llS from all 
:Sin. It supposes that ·christ either cannot or will not save; the 
former deqies his power, the latter snspects his goodntss. 
·. It.will not, surely, be understood that I am attempting to t'ncoa
·nge'pre'slimption, or a reliance on the virtu'e of our grief~ or the 
m~rit of our petitions. This is equally repugnaut to true Religion, 
for we o~tain Salv:it1on only through the blood and righteou,uess 
ofJ CSU~ Ch_rist. It is fo hioi. we wish to. briIJg the Sinner; to this 
'refuge- genuine repe'ntance will infallibly conduct him. Ov.er
whelm~ with grief, he will receive it us' afaitl,fit.l suyi,1g, wo,·thg of 
"ll acceptation, 1l1at Clirist Jc.tus came into tlte wo,·W to sac:e si11ners. 
This trutli is the great sol lice' of all his SOITOWS, the only efficucioui, 
'remedy administred by· the great Physician to perishing s·inners. 
Thereare'uiany, however, who imagine thei1· "ery despondency is 
meritorious, and confide more in the· righteousness of their doubts 
thnn in the b[Qod of tt,e ~aviour, us if ~espair w1ere the test of hu
.. 1ility~ 01· as if F:iith implied piestunption ! FAC. 

. . · · . ' (tiJ be conti1111~cl,J 
:', 1 

On ,tlte Omnipresence of God. 
po. pot I fill ltc(lven and ear tit? saitJ, 1!1~ Lord. 

, ' '· · " · · JER. xxiii, 2-1. 
I ! ,' - I , ' . : -• 

, The,Supjects wh\,c~ usqally. elllploy th~. thoughts of the b~1sy, 
the ilidolcut, 01" licentiou·s, ore such ns Cl\ll be cowprebcnc\ed with-
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out much effort. Indolence ia natural to man, (\nd if kno\\'.le{!gtr 
or riches could be acquired without exertion, he wo11ld rem11i11 idle. 
Every ,·aluable ohject requires industry for its attainment; o~d Re~ 
lig1on as much or mor_e than otl1er things-for in it we are,prqien~i,4 
with the most awful.obscurities. Let us therefore 8US(len~ our core,s,, 
our calculations, and our plans, that we may &tHdy ,tbe R,eligi9~ 

. which shal\ guide us in difficulty and support us in troµble, i11tro
ducin~ us to fellowship with him whom the /1enve11s cmm~c contai11.• 

The Omniprcs,·,ice of God is a term t1sed lo expr~s his· es,sen~ia) 
presence in every part.of the Universe at the same tii~~• ':f ~e lll:
comprehensibility of the subject should not, however, di~i;o,,n,u;r 
our investigation, since the more we beco~e acquainted with ony .c# 
tbe Divine perfections. the more humbly i-ball we nqopt the 11!,n:
gunge of Davi<i, S11cl, /.."now/edge is too wonderful. . , 

Let not our thoughts tire while we meditate on a perfection -~ha1t 
i& the very basis of christian consolation. If God were not _every 
where present. what could encourage us to meet for public dev.ci~ 
tion l \Vhal could inspire our minds with love and confidence I~ 

retirem~t? But God is every where. How distressing would' be 
an apprehension to th~ contrary ! Th~t our minds mar rest in tN~ 
truth, let us contemplate . . 

1. The Simplicity of tl~e ~ivfoe Natur:~. God is an infinite Be·,. 
ing. His infinity is grounded on his self-exi~tence: for a Bei~g
who owes not his existence to another must be necessary; ancl _itne
cessary in ~ne part of the Universe he must he so in every part. Il' 
his existence, or any of its properties could be limitted, they µiigh~ 
be destroyed-if so,he could not be self-existent . 
. The Scripture teaches that' ,G_ocl is a Spzrit; He is called th~ Fa._ 
tlier of Spirits. If he were 11ot n Spirit he could nofbe infiuite, be:
cause he mu_i.t be compounded of a number of ·p11r_!.s; which par~ 
musl be finite, for it would be a contradjction to suppose ,them in
finite, as in that ca~e the parts would he equal to the whole. Now 
however numerous and vast tla'ose fiu'ite parts· might be, they could 
Deve.r compose an infinite Beio.g, b11t all together must be Jfoii~ 
still. Theref<>re,, as God is sett-existent he must be iofioite---ii 
infmite he must be a Spirit--:-if a ~pirit be uiust 'be ,simple or ~D~ 
compounded. 

. - , ' " . ' ' , ' ·' J 
lt.is true that the Scriptures, for the,in<lul~e11c~ o_f en~ 1Veakpess-,, 

ofteo"speak of God. as posse.~sing mem'berK_of a form s11mlar to our 
own-but their action is accompanied with such loftiness of figure 
in description as if designed principally to exalt our views of his 
grandeur and -immenbity, When he .si.ts on a \hrooe, that throne is 
bea,·en; when he touches the earth, it is his footstool; when he 
walk6, it is-through the sky ; when he rides", it is on the ivhirlwind; 
-wbeu hetstretches ou_t hi8 hand, it is to spun 1he,heave11s; when.he 
looks, hi~ eyes ruo to an'd fro as a flame of fire; when he sp~ak~! 
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the pillars of heaven Uemble-and God, ueernbliog all tbeae idf'as 
together, enquires, Do not 1 fill l1earJtn arutear(l,? rt cannot be 
aaid he. i& here but not there, OT there bnt not here. To illostrate 
thi11 thought; let us contemplate the light, which isgniog from its 
centre, acalter■ its rays millions of miles around it; or Jet us reflect 
n'pon the ether, diffused through inflnitr1de of s-pal'e. These, which 
are' but·creatores, are amazingly extended, it ought not to appear 
strange, therefore, that the infinite Spirit is in f'VPrv place at once. 
But 'hete·ie a vast difforenoe-the my of li_ght which is in one of ace 
is bot the identical nty that.is in another; that portion of air whid1 
surrounds one man is not the same portion·which-~unouuds another 
:.-whereas God is in all places .the sarnel "He is a cirrle who8e 
<!enti'e is•every wliete and whose circumference is no where." i\s hi·s 
Eternity 'lwallows up all time, his es~ence contains all sp11ce; and 
as' nil time is• but a moment to.Eternity, so all worlds and 1111~ sm,ce 
wherein they rl'volve are but as a point to his infinity: BehDld all 
Nati011s before liim are as notliing. 
· trhe Nature of God·is perfect:;-1lnd that perrection supposes him 
every where. Otherwise he m~st· either be confined to some fixed 
place, and so a· creature might be where God is not; or he must be 
supposed to move from one place to another, which woulrl not only 
destroy his immutability, bot limit him to the pla~e ia . which he 
moves-,-thus he would be at one time where he was not before, and 
a.t~liotber not in ,the place .where he was. But .. he .fills heaven aud 
eartl,. \Ve caunot imagine a plal'e, a distance, a world, wiiere he 
ie·nQt. Wh.itl~r s/1all l flee from t/1ypresenee? 
·2. Consider l1i.Y unlcmitte,l perceptim1. He is most intimately ac• 

quainted.with allcreated -thiagsand all their ac_cidentsand circum. 
stances~ Every atom and, every mind was created by his mighty 
word. · He sees the earth, wil:h all kinds of matter, and the effects 
they ·have on each other • He sees the various actions and thoughts 
of men with·all their coune."'tions and dependencies, and the infinite 
variety of circumstances arising out of them all. He set11 the misery 
ol'the human race, the iufen,al malice of Satan, aud all the wouder
fuliachievements of Christ to accomplish our redemption,:the trou
bles of his people, the supports nece-JSary for theru, the effects of 
divine truth on the humnn mmd, the progress ofthe.clrnrcb, 1111d its 
tendency to final triumµh. He sees the influence whicl~ all these 
•h:ive, upon. the felicity of.his creature$, and how they tend to his 
own'glory. 

God sees all, and therefore-is with all, Though he niletli i11 hea• 
v,m and inliabitet/1 eurnity, yet he sea1·chet/1 all l,earts, aucl kno1c1.·th 

. wu- tliough.ts 'qfar.o{f. He that created the eye, s!tall not ,lie see .<t !te 
tl,at plilnte<l :tfie et1r, s/1ap lte ,iot liear? God is every ~here. Are 
Angels celebrating his praises in heaven, he is there del1g-h.tm~theni 
,vith the manifeet11tious,of bis presence, , Are fallen Spirits tortured 
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in l!~ll, heisithere dre".8ed,in ve\1g'ennce,, 1• :Is the earth 1ihnke11.· ritlt 
pohtical tempei.'ts, he.15, th~re, Caking ~e wise in t/ieir own c,·aftine_s,. 
A1·e _States o,·e'.·turned, he:ls, tbcrc, ruling among men. , Do plngue, 
~ei;hl".ncc, ~unne. or battle_i•ilgc~ he i$ there~•she1ving how.bit1cr:i1 
as to sm:agamst, G-0d, Do the wicked love d1wk11ess and · the licen~ 
tions fly to the shade, he is there, writing down the ·crimes for which 
d~rknes~ is sought as a concealment. Do ,we assemble to •worship 
hnu, he is there, to.cheer his sainu, to,wound the impenitent;- and 
to make Jesus.precious t() believers.· .Do we shut the door and •r~ 
tire from the world, he is there, to ob,ierve the labour of our minds,· 
to meet oursorrowswilih,mercy, nnd.,wipe nway our tears, · ·· 

God is every whe're. How. awful-!, Could we take £lie wings of 
the mornii,g, and fly rapid usthe,Jight, still would his hand hold us!· 
Coale! we blackeu darkness itself, it ivould•not hide us, for the nigM 
is 4S clear as theday to,Jiim! Everitheruins,oFthe'universe:would· 
be inrnfficienl to conceal us,God would be there, , 

3. Let 11s contemplate tfte e;tc,,,t· of t/ze Divfoe Operations-~ 
VVherever we turn ou~ eyes we• s~,-fraoes of a; divine hand, and 
marks of wisdom and design in its productious •. To say that all is 
governed by the 1faw8· o.f 11atzire,, is ·a, puerile way-of:·getting rid··of 
nature's God," for laws-cannot prorl uce etfocts of tkem·sel ves. Laws 
refer us to a L~gislator, and· the efficien·cy of tbot1e .lttws must· be 
<leriyed from· -some ·power. ,vhat'is that power? It 1S' not an in
~onceivable nothing,• for then it could not act: It is the attribute 
of a great Existence,· whose'operations are evideht in the pr~serva
tion of all things. \Vheresoever this preserving Power exists;•wc 
inust ~nclnde that God is-there. B.ut God is n:ot only virtuaUy 
present in every part of'the uriiversej• 1he is•cssenlially_there.-.i,Jle 
created the world, and· he preserveth every part· of itrnt;the same in• 
staut; then the -di vine essense is greater than· the, ,vorld·. · i He .crea
ted other worlds, his essense then extends to them. Every where 
here we see plenty growing, Cl'eatures moving, men living, tbiokiilg 
and acting; every Yt here ahove ns orbs roll and suns burn;, and the 
Scriptures authorise th~ conclusion that he not only measured tlie 
water anrl _fixed its bounds, weigltecl tlu: /,ills and tltc inountai11s, but 
lie alfo meted out the !teave11s, and calletli tlte stars 'by their names~ 
AH existence is d~rived from hrru; nil animal life, as, -diffused 
throuah myriads of creatures; owes itself to l1im; all the iotellect 
of rue~ and an~els was poured from bis fulness; all created exist
ence, compared wi ~h his i~menbity is less th?n the drop of the 
bucket compared with tbe n11ghty waters of the Ocean. All crea-
tures before him are less than nothing and t!'anity. ' 

Let us not rest slltisfied •with exercisin'g our intellect by· these 
contemplations. Let us give them their'p1·oper moral and spi1·i
tual effect. 

1. From tile Omnipresence of God we ntaydc,;ive Less1111s of lutmi-
' 
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W!!• \Ve h11ve tnkim a glance at a Being too vast, for-our compre
tu:'n~iou-1-Jis i\Jlffiensity strikes us into nothing. Will any be !!O 

mad .us to<lo11bt1he divin~ Omnipre~ence because our reuon flut
tere ond fnUs in attempting to wing her way over it.? , Folly, si
milar. to this is prevalent. This made the cross a stumbling block 
to the, Jew11 and foolishness to the Greeks. Let us pos5e.!ls evi
dence that God has reveuled any thing, respecting himself, itnd its 
incomprehensibility is un argumentfor our believing it. Who hat!& 
seen God? or who can.find out the Almighty JI· 

2. From tins Divine attrib11)e let us learn the impo1•tm1ce ef real 
piety, -All things are open to tl1e eyes of him with whom we have to 
do. · He searcl,es all hearts. Have we any objections to religion, 
he sees them; do we pour contempt on Christ, he knows it; do 
we1 utteµd his house only through idleness or for entertafornent, he 
mar!cs rmc:l abhors it; do any indulge in secret ijios while they pro
fess t.o be ,religious, •it is no secret to bim. He kriows whether our 
r'epentl\oce,is sincere, our humility. uaatfected,.onr love without dis
simulation,.and Qur faith unfeigned. Let the christiao remember, 
all hi,uyays !lre · before God·, in public and private duties of reli• 
gio!}, in.his chamber, in his shop, in the street, and by the fire ,ide. 
0 what doth he .behold in us ! Let us stand in awe and sin not. 

3, From hence let us.draw consolation in ~fftiction. ,This was Ha.; 
g\\r's support, -Tl,ou God·seestme. Was Dani~( in the den, Daaiel's 
God, was there •. Were Shadrach and his faitliful companions in the 
fire, tl~e God, they ser:l(ed walked with them therein. Christian 
:&fortyT~ have enjoyed his. presence in their prisons, g-iving soncr9 ia 
the night. This is our support in temptation, God is nearer ~han 
Satan. In every trjal the Lord looketh on, who bath promised that 
the fire shall not burn, nor the waters drown the believer, Where. 
fore let us gird up tlte loins of our minds, be sober, and hope to t/1e 
end. S. 

Papers from tbe Poit-folio of a Minister. 

E.1:tract from tlie Life of Colonel Htitchinson. 

•,•When formerly the Presbyterian minister had forced hi~, (being 
then the Governor of Nottiogh11m Cll8tle in the time of the Civil 
wurs, and a predo-baptist) for quietness sake to go and break up a 
private meeting in the caonooeer's chamber, there. were found some 
notes concerning predoLaptism, which being brought i.nto the go• 
11ernor'1 lodginga, his wife having then more leisure to rend th11n ~e, 
having perused them and comp11.red them witn the scriptures, found 
not·what to say against the tl'uths they asserted,. cooceming the 
misapplic11~ion of t/1at ordifla11ce to iufauts: but being then y1>ung 

.Vol.JI. - R 
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a\1d moclest:, 'sh~' i.ht,~1ght it I\ Jona of vhhie to submitto tht!jud,e
ment ·and proctice ofmo:;t churches, ·1i.\lhe,- thon t1> defond u singu .. 
lar dpinion ofher·o~n, $heT1()t being thelt eh lightened in the g'reat 
midake ot the nalio'n\\l thii1·ches: hut in tliis yenr, she huppening 
to br with 1chiM; eoll'lh'lun\cated, her doubts to her ht1shhnd, 1rnd 
(lcsired him 'lo end"a,·our after' h\\l• sutlsftx'ti<in'H~hibh .\vhile, he did 
be 'himselfbecnme ll'S unsaroified, 'or l'utller' sntislied 'o~ainst i1i, First. 
therefore, he diligently• 'seorchl.'11-the ·s·cript'ul'es hfoi·et• -arid ·could 
find in them no ground 11.'t all. fo11· 1tt1nt pi·actice; then Jle1 • nought 
and read all the -einirlent treatises on.' botll: side&,:"' liicli tit tha'.t time 
came thick frol'n. the .presse's, and, stilhtas•'Cleared. In' tll'e -errofiof 
the p~<lobaptists. Aflerthis, his.,vife .being.br&nghtto bM., that 
liemight,•if possible, give the l"eligious1>arty no offence, lie invited 
all the ministers to. diuner~•:uHl, ipropotinded his douUt li.ncl the 
gri:>und t.bc,reofto them. None of'them could -•clefetltl ;tJ!,·eir"pril(..,. 
rice with sny satisfactory Teaso11, bntthe, trldidon' of tilre ;churcf1 
fro1n the primitive.times, and their main ·ouckle of fed-eral holin'j!'gs : 
which Tombs and Donne J1ad, excellently, ·overthro't.ln; ·,, i-fe "and 
~is wife, !hen'.p~ofessing .themselves unsatisfied· •1'n · theiprac~ice, de
sired th~N>pm1ons, what·they oag!1tlo •do,? -Most: answeted-;-t<> 
conform. to the general {M'lictice•of'otlien ,Chr1stiaos,,,i\ow', do.flt :•so• 
e,•er it were;to themselves; but ·,·Mr.-Foxcroft, one, of.the Assem
bh-, said, that· except they were convinced of the warrant 'of,tT1a:t 
p~~tice from the word,. they finned- in doing it, whereuipdn that'. in
fant was 11ot_ baptilied. And· nmv. the govemor and. Iiis, lady; not• 
withstanding.that ,they forsook-net their, assemblies, nor,'retracted 
thei{ ben;volence and civilities from them,1yet were (liey reviled ,by 
~em, (the preshyterinn ministers) .called foiiatics and. nnabaptists., 
aad often glanced at 'in. their, public sermens.~( 

Restitution. 
The followino- anecdote- is- 1:eiated tn CaTamy's Nonconformist's 

Memorial oftbe Rt-x. Sarn,nel Fuirclo_ug~; who. ~as, ;ej~_ct~d from 
Reddington in Suffolk, at which place he was succeeded by Dr, 
Tillotson, afterw~r,d ,Archbi~hop ofCa11ter~ur.y. - . . 

,vhea a youth ~e attended the mi'ui~t'1'. I of, Mr. sa~nel ra~d. 
lccJnrer ofl-Iaverh1fl, end wos remarkably affected by a reltia1 k he 
beard from him when preaching on the conversion of Zacch'.i!us. 
lHr. Vi7. observed «No ooe'whri hits wronged another cnn 1ei,:pect 
pardon of-God, who does not make restitution if'i~ his power." 
This was lik.e a dart directed by tht! h;rnd of God to the heart·of 
youog Fairclough: who with ooe Jolm T~l!tg• (uftet·wards on emi
nent physician) had the preceding week robbed the orchard of one 
Goodwan Jude. This discourse drew forth many tears, and he 
could uet no 1,leeo that ni~llt. E11rly the next morning he wept to h I ,, ... 

bis companion Trigl{, and told biw.'he was going to Jitde's ~ carry 
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him a shilling, for the pears he h1ul stolen. Trigg fearing the old 
man would acqmunt their master, strove t-o d.issuade Fairclo11~k 
from his pur1wse, who unswer_ed \hat God would not pardon the 
tin without restitution. Trigg replied, "You t<1-lk hke a fool,. Sam; 
Goel will forgive us ten times soorier than old Jude wjll once." But 
S,!!,mue_l per~i~ted in ,his des1gp,wben J,ud1 refused to take the money 

11-nd forgave.~iin the wroug. .But he (,!ou_lc\ gel no_ rest till he went 
to Mr. Ward. and opened ~o liim t_he s~te of his soul. Mr. Ward 
received hi~, with great_ 1te11qerness, ari q fro.~ this time he became 
a true convert, ancl cle-votef! himself to t):ie service 0f CJirist, in which 
he was r~markably zealous ,a~d eminent_ly us~ful, and died much 
lamented at the age of 84 J~rs, :p~c~ ~'.~• Hi77, 

Agricola., , tl1.e . Antinomian. 
' I, 

The celebrated J o•\111 Agricola, -of Eisleben in Sa:x:o_ny, is genera\. 
ty considered a~ the p11rent .of Antinomian Of>inions. la the dawn 
,of the Reformation in the german chllrch; he attached himself to 
Lutµer~ and accompanied hill} t9 Leipsi~, in the i:har;1t-ter of secre
tury when the Reformer hel4 his dispute with the famo_us papist Dr. 
Eck, or Eckiuij, Agricola was patronised o_n his return frolll Leip
Bic by 4,lbert, Cpunt of M;lnsfiel~ who appoin\ed him rector at Ei
sleben,wherc hefirl!t broached his autinomian tenets in the vear J 530. 
In 1536,, he solicited leave . w remove frou1 Eislebeµ, alicdging as 
his inducement, the manv instances of ill treatment he tliere re
ceiv~d. The Count, in reply, charged him ~vith ingratitude, ava
rice, negligence in the duties of his office, and drunkenness," affirm
ing that he w;1s a grl!l}ter enemy to the protestauts tpau to th~ pa
pi!!ts. He removed however to Wittenburgb, the r~ide.uce of Lu
,ther, ~l)P. _t.Lie 1court of the Electl)r of Su.xony, and, what is not e~sy 
to be accouuted fQr, was permitted to teach in the uni\·ersity, and 
to prejlch _in _the clwrches; he el'en received a salary from the Elec
·1or. He soon laboured to i11culc,11,te sentiments which he had for
~ajly,di~a_vowed, anu ~y bis rcstl~ss dispositicm forfoitede1:ery claim 
to the pl'otection -0f tbc Elector aod the friendship of Luthe_r. ~e 
_,:nade repeated efforts to inculC11,te his opinions, and when his wn• 
tings were att~cked by Luther or ~el1mcthon, Oii repentedly ackno_w
,ledged and recanted his errol's, At length he_ retired to Berlm • 
. ~vhere,the. ~l.ector !)f Brandenburgh patronized h_,m, and "'rote a let
ter to l\ielant'thon in his favour. H~ now published an9ther foi
m11I recantation, in which he e.."pressccl his high veneration_ of Lu• 

- ther and most strenuous\\· maintained the sincerity of this tlisa-, . . . 
• The ob9crvnl\on of Rohin,on (ClnuM'~ Essays Vol. -.i. p 260) 'lha~ A~ico

lo. ncve1· ncttd nu anhuomian pnrt hut once,' I, 1101 dc$~rviu~ uolk<\ "' ,_t" 
.e\li<len tly i11lrod11ctory lo o jcau de &J.>ii-il, which he \Viabed to vi~, oll o.''"'"1 

,~·e~2- makc,i')I, 
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vowa\ of his former opinions, His former duplicity 1 however, pre• 
vented his reg-Hining tire patronage of the Elector of Sa-xo11y or the 
friendship of Lutlwr nnd his brethren, ns they suspected he wus morti 
induced to the re,·anlntion by a wish to preserve the se\ury allowed 
him by the Elector, thau a conviction of the erroneous nature of his 
opimous. He lived for 8everal years after at Berlin, the same un
ste:1dy mnn, and by the inconsistent part he took in the celebrated 
"lnterim," grew completely out-of fav_our with the Lutheran party:. 
He died at Berlin in 1566, in the seventy fourth yeo.r of bis age. • 

E:c:tract from Luther agai11st tlte Antinomians on their 
first appeara11ce. 

"The Antinomians t of our day l'ery much resemble the Nesto
rians of old, in one particulais.· Both readily admit certain proposi• 
tions, and both as readily deny the consequences. fairly deducible 
from these propositions •. Thus our entinomians descant very beau
tifully, ,u1d, l muslin charity hope, with genuine zeal, on the gr;1ce 
of Christ, forgiveness of sin, and other subjec_ts connected with the 
article of redemption; still howe\'er they flee from, as if it were Sa~ 
tan himself, the obvious consequent of these doctrines, i. I!. the 
Dew life in Christ. They studfously avoid mentioning this feet in 
their sermons, under an idea that their people should not be dis• 
tressed or alarmed, but ought always to be comforted 'l'l·ith the doc• 
trines of grace and forgiveness of sins in Christ. lt is true they do 
Y!Ot venture to inform their congregations that they may be Chris
tians, and yet remain adulterers, whoremoogers, gluttons, prnud, 
wratbfui, envious, &c. but they affirm tl1at though tliey are adtilte:
rers, whoremongers, &c. still, if they believe, tbey nre sure_ t? be 
saved, and need be under no apprehension on account of the l~w, 
for Christ bas ma<le ample satisfaction. But is not this strain of 
preaching, in fact, denying the obvious _consequence d~duced from 
those doctti.nt-s of gTace which they admit,· and on which they lay 
60 much stress: lt is iu fact, to banish Christ from the gospel, 
even wbile they arc professedly endeavouring to extol him to ·the 
utmost, For either Christ died for his people's sins, in order to 
lead·tbem from their iniquities, to wo.lk in newness of life, or, nc• 
cording to the schemeo_f redemption, he is no Christ at all: T_here 
can be 110 otherallernat1,·e, Utt could be proved that Chnst mere
ly died for sinners, and did not require newness of life;_ the.re would 
be no difficulty in proviug that he was not the Memo~ of God. 

• At the beginning ofthe Inst century, an iobabitnnt of Derlin,_ of the name 
of Wolter ro1,e to co11oiderablc 11ote in defeu,ling lhe opinlona of bis predeccs,
or Agricola. He appears to have bc□1 oddicled to e~nsunl pleos~rc1, 111111 the 
., 0 rtby Dr. Spence availed bimself of the opporturi1ty to h1vcsl1gntc nml C.-J.-

plode the tenets of hia party. . , . 
1- The term ant1ool])iao, we believe, was 6rsl uwcd ~y I,uthcr, he 111s0 sh!~d 

tb,w G<.-sclzsturwer-- the stonoere ofthe hnvi lo alluston to the \lei ofc1111-y1iu; 

a to1n1 or fortificalioI& by u.ssault, 
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These persons seem to preach Christ according to the nestorian and 
eutychan reveries, with whom Je~us was the Christ, and at tl11~ 

eame time, wus not the Christ. • They are good Easter-preachers, 
but very bud Whitsuntide ones. t They say nothin"' of the justi
fying, sanctifyiag 1 influences oft~e holy spirit, but :erpetu11lly in
sist ~n the redemption of Chri~t Jesus. Chri~t, however, whom 

_ they endeavour to exalt thus highly is tlterefore Christ in as much 
as hehasobtaiued redemption from sin and death, in order that 
the holy spirit may form new me11 oat of old adam. Or, as St. Paul 
expresses· it, that we may die to sin, and live to rigltteousness; whicb 

· divine_ lµ'e'is begun oa earth, and consummated in heaven. For 
<;:hrist ha~ uot only purchased grace butgif2.Y likewise, the gifts of 
the h~ly spirit, that we ·may ?btain not merely the forgi venes, of 
sin, but also desist from ilS practice. He who does not break off 

. his sins by repentance, mast go the antinomians for a Christ to hi;; 
liking; he will noL find him in tbe gospel. The true Christ is not 

· among them, and if all the angels were to proclaim, Lo! there is 
Chri111, both they and their party would alike be damned. 

"Our antinomians do not seem to be aware that by prea,=hing 
Christ,":ithoui, and. in 01>posi~iou to the holy spirit, they hold out 
to their people a prospect of bal_vdtion, and at t!ie bame time nllow 
them to live in their sins. :J: There is, however, no other alternative. 
A person' either must posses8 tile holy spirit, and lead a uew life. 
or remain.uninterested in the redemption of Chri~t Jt~us." 

• ~ Luther illlude,i to the reverie& of those ancients relative te tbepersan of 
Clu·iat. They contended Christ bud notloiog of humanity but the appearance_ 

t alluding to lbe subjecls discW1sed in U1e lutheran churches on those days. 

- t The zeal witb which the modern nntioomiaos contend for 'the work of 
the epirit,'· might pet"hnps lead some superficial observers to suspect that 
they h!!,d considei-ably shifted tl,eir ground. The differeocc however is.merely 
in appeara11ce. The autinominns of the reformation would mention uotluo; 
but the dijcb·ioes of grace, thl'ough fear of ala1·mlng or distrcs•iog thci,· pen
pie l and this is pr<ccisely the case in the prueut day; thdr modern leacilcra 
aim to accomplish tbe same object, by coofiniog the iu.llueocc of the Spirit to 
the tnak of whi~perlng peace to them, w ~ilc they walk after their o\Vn hearts; 
a work which the worst spirit in the wor,d can perform much bet1el'thao he. 

We cxte11d this note n little merely to illustrate the iovru·lable f~aturcs of 
. antiuominnism. The german antinomian would bnnish the l_nw from t~ 

clrnrcb to the ~enate house, ·and conteu<l th:i.t believers arc cnllrely released 
from it, 1-o does the cnglish ooc, Agricola nod bis ailberents profl-ssed great 
nttachmeut to Luther nod other ministers; they would commeu<l then· ser. 

· mous, aud iutimutc n conformity of sentiment to their own. in ord~rthc more 
effectually to gain Ute attention of the people; and wben that obJCCt ... ,.,. nt

complishcd would Jcuve no method untried to alicnnle the people's hea,·ts. 
Sowetimra ~uggc-tiog such n ooe mny be n good man, but he· <loes not_ kuow 
)lGw to feed Christ's l,1mbs. At other times thrO\vi ■ g out tl:tc bittcre>t 1uv_ec

tivca against them. With what pnin do m11oy valuublc minister:.< 00" ltv,~; 
rcrccive the agrcoment! Agt·icol11 was proverbilil fot· bis uu•l(!ll<lu1ess. So Ill 

tl1c preiicnt day, l'c1tlcssne11i seciqs a lfali!iguisbiu£ bad1,c oftbe ~rty. 
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MISS MARTHA JUTSO'N. 

Ont of the Mo\lth of Babes und 
Suck I in~ God ~ometimesperfects 
praise. ,\'hen those instances occur 
thev .-:aonot foil tn excite Interest. 
Iti~ for tlm reitson that th,e fo,llow• 
iug short acconut, of Miss Mart1rn 
Jutsonof Warminster, \Vilts, w110 
died happy in the Lord, Oct •. l l, 
.I S09, in her fifteenth year, is 
-written for insertion in the Bap
tist Magazine. 

It was Miss Joston's happiness 
to ha,•e pious. p11rents, whose so
licitude for the spiritual welfare of 
their d1ildren ,was rewarded by this 
fir~t se,11, to tb~i~ piou~ ex~rti~ps. 
l\ihss J s religious 1mpress1ons 
commenced at the very early pe
riod of six years of age; occasion-' 
ed by the frequent conversation 
of her Mother, resµectiog the evil 
of sin, the value of the sou 1, the 
importance of prayer, the love of 
the Saviour, &c. At an early age 
she was placed at a Bonrdiog 
Sc·hool under .the care of pioua 
Tea,!hers, who frequently address
ed the Children upon some inte
resting topic of a religious nature, 
which, under a divine blessing, 
strengthensd the Impressions of 
our young friend. While here her 
piety was particularly ma11ife,1eci 
io ;;electing one of her school fel
lows, and J'.r~quently withdrawing 
in privatl!, to coo1·erse upon seri
ous subjecl3. The Bible, Watts'/l, 
Hart'i;,and Jlippon's Hymus were 
l1er conbtant companions, aud 
from these she enriched her mind 
with much experimeutal treasure, 
the ~lores of which ~he oftell re
peated in her Jai;t !llueu. Her 
diRpo~ition waspec-uliarly diffident 
wlnc·l1 i~. a, one cal1li. it, "a &acred 
solitary foeling,"aud prevented her 

fn,nu' opetli{lg her nii1id -~nd ex• 
pressing the 1eal stu.te o( her rc'J1. 
111gs _to th~s.e ,vlio could·lmve synj
pnthtzed with her under con'vic. 
tions Qf sin, and would• have re
joiced in• being the instrq t'nents of 
po\.lring . into h~1-:. wp,uu<lcd soµl 
Jhose. con~olution~ ,w)ii!:h, the r!ll,i
gi,?1i of ~.esus prpd,wes. 9wiri'g Jo 
this her parents would freqaeotly 
converse with''h.er as though~l\e 
knew nothing 'of r'eligion;' -which 
she ·afterwards "informed them 
pierced her very hea~t •. 

The people of God were-,the 
_ ohjects of her wnrm~t affect\OTJS, 
she h~s .fr,e'luently e;xprcsse,<l the 
pleasure ,sh~ fflt_in th_ei~ c~me1'.o~-; 
she, w~_uld 11s~eri attenhve\.y ~o 
t!1~1r conversattori upon their re
ligious experience, arid would af
tenvards examine hel'self as to lier 
own evipences of being the su6ject 
of divine grace, Her. constitution 
was very.tender and delicate; and 
hence she was ofteu the subject 
of much indisposition, but the pa• 
tience and met'kue~~ with which 
she bore her bodily infi1~ities 
evidenced the influence of Rdi
gion Oil· her ht:art; this led her to 
remark in· one of her violent pu
roxisms of pain, "0 what are 1qy 
sufferings, if they were ten times 
greater, when compared with the 
8uflerin~s of Christ." Onr young 
friend delighted to attend the 
means of grace; publicly, nnd was 
very attentive in hearin~ the gos
pel, and to be as inuch ~1sengnged 
as possible from worldly objeclij, 
It was her practice to he~r with 
her eyes ca,-it downward, for ishe 
said, " If l look up, I um imme• 
diately engaged in t.l1ipk\ng- who 
are pi esent, Jilld my eyes _,He looj{
in~ at th~ <lresf! of the) oung peo
ple people, &c," Not lhat she wus 
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fond 1of gnlety in dress, for when 
ever she had 9:ri ·op~dttunity she 
distio\lercd her nver~ion to it. 

Enrly in the SuID'IIfer of. 1so9, 
it; 'pleuliecl I the Lord ,,to•, 'viliit her 
wilh s~mp'foms·of.adecline,,which 
incre11e~d,'8!> f,,stthatr&he soon took 
to her :bed, Here her friends ,.,Ko 
visited hedluring the splice of 19 
weeks will dong- remember the 
many BI>irithal. expre,sions she 
used ,:as. expressive· of the state of 
heir mind. " I:.. -, I • ' . . . . : 

fAt the'. commencement of her 
lllness.sl1e ...-as ·much 'exercised 
with 1loubts1 and feats testJeating 
her::iitafe. ahd was •often 1heartl to 
repeat these words, '· 
Wlicn, thou..,my 'Righteous •J odgc shall 
___ c~_~e,i .. :I lfi,.'i: -1 --~ _,_ l: 

To fctc;'h thy ransfUll'd. people ho'rlla, 
1Snn\l'I,amJri'g'ilieins'ta:uJ~ ; '' 

SlbJr.-uch: a ~cil-'tliles/J"-',.,.etH1 ri;;· t, · .. ' 
iV'.lio sometimes ain-al?ahl to die,· . 
- B~ found nUhy dgbl hdnd? . 

- .Ab, this · period . some lf,iend~ 
would asklher, ''da•yott ft!el the 
need of, a,·•Saviour, tdo 'you:love 
"Jesusr 'when she wouldfhnrst into 
tears~nareply, ••Yes. ,;~love t~e 
Lord." ,The words o~Lord Ill 

111att., -;xi, 2s,: Come unto :m'e aU ye 
that labotb· a12'dare l1ea'v!1-•la,lei11 

a_nd d.:·will ,g·foe !JOU rest; we~e 
,,e,·y -precious to her, and were of.;. 
ten -repeuted by hei· us· atfordin·g 
her mnc11 comfort and delight. 
Ppon her Mother's entering her 
room one moreing~ iihe snid "[ 
have hud a refreshing Night," aad 
repeute<l 

Once ll,ey were mm,rninJ here below, 
And. wet the i.- co,1ch with tears, 
·They wrestled hnrd ns we do 0011'1. 

'With sins anil ,loubts w1d rears. 
a'ddi11g, that I\.S the Saints former
ly\v'eµt 'thus to glory, ~he w:1s en
couraged ·and support'ed by the 
thought 'that Hhe 1·esemhled thein. 

Previous to her death she said 
0 1 lind thought, if I lh·ed till I 
'\Vas 16 yen,-s 'old, I would propose 
my~elf to join the Ba.pti~t Church 
at Crockertoa ·(1Vhere her father 

was a member)and then T ~honght 
how carnfartable, (addressmg- her
self to -her·father) forru both to 
walk to the house of God in com
pany and tit together at his Table. 
She then referred to'those parts of 
Scripturere11pecting believer's bap
tism, on which she aa,dshe found
ed her sentiments. At onP time-, 
when her fufferings were very 
gr'eat, she prayed very ferveutly 
for Jesu!4 to put underneath his 
·everlasting arms, and guide her 
thro' the ·valley of the shadow of 
death, (and appearing to be much 
at·llbetty) said "I feel oo r "n, no 
pain, worth calling p:1in, althoui;i:h 
my sufferings are great.'. Sin ap
'peared to her exceeding sinful, 
und-she would often rejoiee in the 
prospect of being delivered from 
its power, and of being luppy in 
the enjoyment.of God for ever. 
- · As the termi·oation of tlt!r earth
ly existence 'drew neur, si1e enjoy
ed ·much of the Love of God and 
the 'presence of the' Saviour. On 
the lost Saturday she spent 011 

Earth, she wished to see the whole 
fnmily,:,vhen they r.ame, taking 
_'each bythe hand, she ~ddt~~ed 
l:hem ,ieverally upon the value of 
their im·r'nortal soul~, urgiu~ the,u 
to seek the· Lord with foll pur
pose of hea1•t, and theu holding 
up hbr dying-hand~, pointin~ her 
fi o~er towarcl,s hea.vt>n, cried out 
with shouts ofjoy1 "There I shall 
soon see my dear Minister, my 
dear Sister, rily dear One-le, allll 
lhere you my dear Father aud 
Mother will soon follow; lhere 
come in and sit roUI\C\ the throne, 
fo sincr the prai,es of the Lamb 
for ev;r 11nd ever. 0 Eternity, 
Eternity! 'tis not too loug thus 
to be employed; 'tis not for a 
week, n month, a year, but for~ 
eve1· and ever." 
· Ju the course of th~ Lord's 
day she addre;sed her Mother , . . ,, 
and said, ''sing moth~r, sing, 
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but her parentnl feelinfl& ,vere too 
much atfccted, wherefore she 
began herself and, i;ang, 

SW('('( tn rejoke in li\•tly hnrl', 
Thal when my clmngr shall come, 
Angrls will hover round my bed, 
And waft my Spirit home. 

Jn the e\'ening she expressed a 
"i~h that the family would- drink 
tt_.a 1n her chamber; and whilst 
they were sitting ronnd the ta• 
ble,suid "I hope we ~hall all meet 
around the throne, I hope to 6e 
there soon," Afterwards . she 
said, "Mother, ne,·er omit talk
ing to the children about their 
Soul's welfare, for if I ever knew 
any thing of religion, it com
.menced with your instructions.'' 

From this time she continued 
in a happy frame of wind till the 
following Wednesday Mornitg, 
"'hen she gently feel asleep in Je
scs, without a sigh or a gr9an. 

Let Parents take encourage
ment from hence to pay particu• 
lar aLteution to the eternal hap
piness of their children in early 
life. 

Let young people observe tl1e 
-importance of Religion, they are 
not secure from the shafts,. of 
death. The Son of Man may 
come ere they are aware, in iin 
hour when they look not afor him. 

J. ~,. 

ELIZABETH SHEPHERD. 
On the 1stn ofNovember, 1009, 

died Elizabeth Shepherd, of Ply
moutb, after a long and se\'ere ill
ne11s. She had the honour to be a 
branch ofa family "'hose names 
are written in heaven; three of 
whom fell victims to the same fa
tal di,;order, having tin1~hed their 
<'onrse, died in the faith, and pre
ceded her in taking the crown. 

About 18 yeim bhe bore th~ 
lwuourable name of a chrititian, 
aud from the time of her first u-
11 ukc11i11:,;~ to the period of her 

<lepluturc exemplified the clutl'llc• 
te1· of a child of God, She received 
her first 11erious impressions, and 
)VU brought into gotiptil liberty, 
under the ministry of th11t faith~ 
fut servnnt of Jesus, ,the late H. 
Penn, then pastor of the• Baptist 
ohurch at Kingsbridge. · She-was 
11oou after baptized by him on 
profeHsion of faith in the Lord 
Je1.<us, and continued a, member 
of that chu1·ch for several,, years. 
Removing to Plymouth,,., she 

join.?d the. church at, Pembroke 
Street, Plymouth Dock, then 
under the pastoral care of that 
worthy. man of God, William 
Steadman. 

In her 'various relations in· life 
she was truly amiabie, and con
dul'ted herself sti ·afto merit the 
hig~es~ respect 'from tl10!\e. to 
w liom she \Yllsreluted: as a child 
dutif~I and kind, as •a sister lov
ing and afi~ble, and as a :wife/af
fectionate, faithful and .virtuous; 
As a.christiaa, :she was peculiar. 
ly and s.,~emely attached to the 
Lord Jf)?i, and was favoured 
.with n' ti1f;f(>le,' sincere an·d cor~ 
dial reliance upon his all-perfect 
and finished work. Her mind 
was well stored w·1th information 
relative to divine things, wbioh 
under the divine blessing was of 
great and important service to her 
in her affiictiou, and in·her dyirig 
momeuts. She felt · a peculiar 
regard for the doctrines of free 
grace, especiully sovereign elec
tio11, im'puted righteou~ness and 
efficacious· grace in regeneration, 
und final perM,vemnc:e, She, felt 
the force of that scripture, w/1a~ 
!tast tltou, tliat tlwzi l1astnot receiv
ed.? enjoyed "the p1ivilege of being 
Lorn >ig11in of God, a11d the i;wcet .. 
ness of beingjuetified throughtbe 
richt:s of his grace. -She bud in 
common with nil chriotinns to la• 
ment the chungeableness of her 
own frames uu<l feelings, but 



~\ll<i J'iQjoil)a )"1,. ~l)e ·c;Qylilnant. 
or~rc~ in 411, ti}l11~& a11<l s,1,m,. 
t.~Rt .. ~criptu. ro. I wit/, nl!J). or•,.e11ve 
V,M tJAr for~'1JcA t/1ec1 w,u a w:e11t. 
,µr,pqrt. tp ~er ti)rougb her afHic. 
,iQJ1f, ' . ' • ' ' ' . 
,~bod,li~htc<J, in the la~ of God, 
x.eg/lf<fed: tlie ,.TI\~ral, pri:cepte. a!' 
,.au Iµ\ the SQU IT~at111,f ying dpc!ri~ 
qf,the gqpptJL,ofCh~~t, .C~m\eo;i,
el11ti;Q.g, t~~ <Mecj;s. of her opedi".\ 
~1,~sh"-conspli;d hers~lf,JVith tho 
Q.qpe ~\wt.th~,Be~iocl1 wool~ ~on 
~-~!Y,~ wlieq, ~~e ~h~ul~ 1,>~ 1piirfec~-; 
lo'1de\iveire!J1frqm ,l!.V~W tr;ice \)f Rio. 
,nil, b~ wbql)iYf • <;~nfqrµ,;1.~~ .to, tQe 
im~e of be1;:Lord. :•·, . , 1 • ; , • 

lTI thei btighuiiug of D~1:e;rpber,. 
1,8,97~ ,s!uj 1cirnght, a siiv.~re, ~Ql~, 
w,hich. Wll;li-,¥-t~~e~, with, 11,viqle11t, 
~/1,,<1,iPiiti11,~ .. ofi ,hilt \llo~ . tl1ut· 
~mugbt on a, ~9nsuIJ1pt~cif\,. ~:hicli, 
ti:r111jnat~p her . 11\!lf,tal. Wf~~r. 

,._ Iri. tJ1e,t1w, followi~g.!1prrngJ th~ 
q,,1~<ml.e~ a li~\le, i1,b~t;~,, but carue, 
~-'!-. iig~~* , 'l\W\ ,,grea.tE:r '. v,ioleoc.e., 
:Q,µrj1t1g, -~he .\Yhqle· 'of· hef, il~l\~.5' 
(which lasted l!~"r ~ ye~r~1)., site, 
&)lfl'jl/e4,; ,W,\lfQ1 aud · ~µec:1ally: at 
IUlffl!l .~ea~QII~ her P,l.\in~ 1 ~ere ver11 
gr,el!,t ;. Q\l,~, p,er- Yl!-ll~!lf !! ',l\\l,<l h1>,l.Y1 
11.ui\~ip,i~.s.~~fl fR.,.~~e .. <liv~~ wil,L 
(bro,\l,ghi1t11\l.1Ta!f\r1,1.ly .ad~1rable;. 
qiJ- he~ sµfXi;rin~. inct~l/¥d,, so her 
p~t•etii;,e ~e~~ th~ ~0,1:e .;:qq~,pi-. 
C::llO.US, !\Dd hiu:l i~. petf,ei;~: .w.ork., 
~he WR!\ neYeT,'he,nr.d .~o,d1·9r ~ne, 
WP)",~ ~h11t re.(lect~q ,on t,Qe ·d1vlu,1; 
~Qpdni;ti,, ~ut if \l.uy _yqe Sf.IQ~ to 
Ji~r of he11 sµff'ering~, ¥h~ \V<!-lM re.,. 
ply1, "~~' <;!l~~!\ froi;q GQ9? .und is 
l\ll ~ig~it1, i~ is 111>. ~"Yi t(l pe com
pared with whut Jesus s1iffered,, 
tJ~p.t.1,\Tligh~enj.qr i\l!il,Ve\li fop!l'(!.1,; ,, 

l,'hro~gh gp~ci,. she Wj_ll. _piou&< 
in1h~\\lth,. p,o.tit!l1 ~. \I ni:lei !!/tli<;t iqn,. 
e.no,nappy. in cleQth;. 1,i;r h1~~d11j1s, 
"~~ P\!<;ulio..~ly ,h~r. l,i,e~.t <l\1-)'.~-; the 
«:J11si11g,sc:e11c was, th~ ill<\~~ so~e1n11,. 
a,tf~cting, and proqtuLile,, r ever 
~i,tnee.,e~ ;, .Ol\.d.uit, ~ I~ e!lf;h 
1110,111,be hkt\ l1,era.. .T, . -,,. . Vol. 11; - .. ,· 
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A fc\lif If llY!t ~fote ehe.died, o~ 
serving a grl!<Jt. oh~!Je in her 
connte,Qance, l enq,qired the &tate 
of her mind. She replied, "very 
bap\'Y• l di,11 rely on iny God in 
Clir st, I see hitn as my God, my 
futhe'r"; and as su<'I,, ready to re .. 
ccive Afe to his ~kiry; f feel fhe 
dweetness <lt' Redemption throagb 
Ch'rist,"' 
,ipii\ly tl)roogb him absolv'd l am, 
f'1·o·m sin's lremcn<lou, curfo and sl,ame. 
"{fe~{laiu a: poor sinner, a11,f ex• 
pect. tq' be pardoned and' ~aved, 
al'one'thrhugh the rich ,focrimiria
tin"' iriercyofGod in Christ." To 
~nb(}ter :question rt'~pec~in? the 
terrors.of cfeatn, ~he ~ephea "No 
doubt'it will make rht· µ4or flan 
tt~mble when d'e-.tth•pa11g11 come 
up'JtJ' 'qu~; 'ai1d wh'ile the convol
s1011~. dfria~ure coutinue; but the 
fte'a~~ cl cteath are tnk~n away, the 
{ti hg, · ~f · death is · remo\·cd by 
J~su~• bfo.ou." · 
-•.f!:iving · · many . affectionate 
flietid~; .she said "My fr\'end·s are 
dear to me, · 1 love them all; but:. 
my'Saviour is tenfold more dear." 
H'er aiother enteri11g then,'' 1, she 
imi<l, "Ah my dear n1otliet,' l have. 
lind ii·very comfortable' view this 
~~r~ing_ ~f, my interest in Jesus; 
livas.urr'a1d that mv Lord would 
llOt te've11I hmi;effa'·ga.111 to me in 
t'\me-r :f>u-t. he has, lie h:.1,i~" For 
man~, <.jays hdoie · this,_ ijhe had 
hee1J1 ruthe.r i'1, a gloomy ~tate cif, 
mmd,.l,u\.fro~ this. tiwe the com-, 
fprts,of ill,e holy Ghost did not. 
lea\le.her, 

'.11he-ti1ne_ofher depart~rebeing; 
l',t \land, observing the µaiigs of 
de\llb comin!{ on, l ,aid to her. 
'l'tiij b~rd work to die;" "0 yes,'.' 
fil\,<l ~he, "'tis. hard. work, 'hs. no 
easy thi11~ to die; 'tis puinfol to 
naH1re.: hut. he tl111,t was mr God 
if,\l\~1 Goel still, aud he ,trt~ngtheus. 
Qle "liLh stn.•(lgth i11 my, soul., I 
~~4~flllY,,huppy,,J l.have 1.10 <;fa4 

i 
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mours of co1'1sciel't.-e : all is peice 
and composure within. ' I • 

l\fy sins mrl'pardon'd, ''m ~ecure. ' ' 

W~S m;uch 'H~p,rei!~ed upon his 
mind: , llcc~rthtigly · he , cn1t1e be .. · 
fote th'e Chu\-'\'h,'so late·11s the 6tli' 
of Ahgti'llt ,111.st, at1d·· at th'i~ ad .. 
,>nn~ei:I age ofset~nty ile\ieri yenre i 

aud relnted his conversion (whicli 
was ~!:loi.it'tiflf }'t!a.1-s dg~, 'th'rotigh 
heanng a' ficlcl· pteacher) 1111d de .. 
I d . ,,. d' I• ' I b b •'I C nr~ .. ' 1,1s .. esll"e 'to · e npt1zed 

und JOlll tllllt Cliurch'; to this they 
un~nhnon~ly consented, and. he 
w_as lfap~zed the srtlue duy., Afte~ 
his baptism he· returned home·to 
WickH!in:i SkeitJi., ''On Sa'turday 
the 21st of Octob'er"·,Jie co1n<i10· 
vi~it h)s ~enrii~g,hairfriencls again; 
and w1th111. three ,veek~,wa!I taken! 
i-H, · 'ileath ~ppe~red, :to1 be nJar 
appWiU:ching, and the ·Illst Lot,:Ps 
day' but· oi1c thut 'lie lived (his de-' 
sire being' to a·pp~ar at'the Hotlse 
of God)' lle 'was'' CBJ'.ri!!d to th'e 
Chapelhvice'cliid heard Mr: Siq_ip.· 

I. hav~ not~iing' cl~e to..f~ar,' cl~'ath' 
ha_i_l'. no ~ting bes,d~'.~'- 'flje very 
aflc, tiomitc manner 1n winch slie 
took her le1_ve of ,ill her fri~nds 
both_present 11.nd absent~ w~~ sucl; 
as will not speedily be for!jO_tten.· 
9h how ea~ne~l were the bi-eitth
rngs ofl1e1' ho'lj- sou I for tht>fr 1{vel~ 
fare; how patl1et1c and impr~iv~ 
wei;e _l1er admouitions; : Ii.ow so
lemnly did she.commit us to God' 
aud lo the .w,ord of his Gr'ace. ',: 
' She wa'sfully sensibleord~th"; 

11 p_prnach, and witho·ut tl~'c'%~i' 
ng1tat1on of mind received its l1ar".' 
hingers; 0 iv1tn lonaiu~'desi/.ei1i~1i.,.' 
ing tl1e 'king bf.ter:'ors a's'her fri~~d · 
her Lo~d's mrssenger:, .... :·)Vitl~ a~·~'.R'. 
soh•mmty ~lie cned .out '~Come 
Lord Jesus, come quickl_y'; .i~'to' 
thy hands I commit my soul; Lord' 
Jes':1s r~ce/,e my spirit."-the;·a'.-" 
games of. death ceased, and for 
half an hour she was 1 uii~o$t still,' 
yet perfectlr, sensible to the l;ii;t' •· 
tJ~·eu '111'.itbo~t a . groan or a ~ig~:· 
wrth .a slight co~vnlsion;_" sh:e 
breathed out' I her soul into the 
bands ofl1er Maker. · .' · .,, 
' The Rightepus rcit' id' h,opc) 

. . . D. ,S; 
- /"'.! .• 'II 

· M1t. GEORGE OSBORN,.,,· 
Mr. G. Osborn was for niony· 

years an ltinerabt Mini5ter, chief~' 
ly' amongst -the people cal1ea·In
dependents; for · the la~t · ·seven' 
year~ through age and infirmities, 
he was obliged· nearly to decline 
preaching .. Kcnninghall bein~ his 
r,ative plac~. he very much de!nred 
to ·have the Gospel establii,hed 
there, and· after the Chupel was 
erected (which Willi in J 807) he 
c'ontributed £100 towards its be
ing purchased and settled up,on 
regular Trustees •. After ~h.at was• 
c·ompleted, he-desi.red to JOlll that 
Society, ai; B;1ptism by i~mcuio!l 

soa of'r>is.~· preach from ·Psalm 
cvii, 7. A~d· 71e'led il1dmfur<lit.rif 
the rfght'. way, ... U1at' tliey 11iiglit g• 
to d 'city of lii1biiaticin ;'' 1which"lie 
verJ' ~uch enjoyed,· .: ., ' 

·Dunng,his'few remaining clays· 
h'e was· ·verv' 'patient r11 1 his 'affilc;.:
ti~n, 1a'nd ~iii ii'nd composed' at 
t'he · th'o'n'ghts ,of1dea'th, 1 observing 
''l enjo('n: giio'd · hope th~ough 
grace.,, 'The pleasure he e11Joyea 
upo1i the'day' he wlis baptized he' 
still relishe~; aayi~ft' "t~at 'was the_ 
happiest"day I ever, lm!d;'' , At 
intervals' he felt som'e embarrass•' 
mcnt'in, his 1'nind frorn tl;e ~ug:. 
ghtions· of"satiui, but he 1vouldi 
8ay, The £ord·hatl1 not tu?'rieda~' 

·ioay mg'prayernor liis mercyfro1n 
me. ' · · ' 

He died in peace -the 25th: of 
NoveinJJer •. · The write1· of 'these 
lines desires it to be recorded to 
the praise·of free and di:1tinguiBh• 
ing grace; cmd as a token ol' offoc. 
tion to the deceased;· that eo,•ly 
in the year· 1798, hearing Mr. 
Osb'orn preach frorri I Peter ii, 7. 
Unto you therefure whic/1 believe 
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lie is preciolls; he, trusts . the pre
CIOUijness of the Lord Jesus ChtiHt 
w11s that, experJ~,1ce<l. \n .l11s Soul;
for .11 .co11s1derahle time · before 
wh1ich'he h11d b~tD excrci1;eJ ~itb 
s~ve'rc co11vifi1ions for sin, and e~~· 
dured,much fro,m tije tewptHtions 
cif sat,111; /fhe.Lord grunt that a 
griilef dl seas~ ol tb~~ _delivera;.ce, 
with many more that have ~ince 
beeri receive'd·may everdwe1l upon 
his miud. 
K_ennfngl1allf N~ifol/f~ . T. _J. H .. 

TWO W:ELSHS,lSTERS: 
Who' depa,rte<l tl1i.il1 life a:~biif iwo, . 

' ,ilontlis smce, 
. , .. ',, ,'.. ·: . 'U· . 

Mary, the elder, ~as,9ome,bout 
1741;; herSisfer~lenor al)put two 
ye~TS a(ter;,, Ill ~le mo>uqtaiDOUS 
v..a,rt ot 1Mo,1'tgo111er .. y.1s9i ~e .•. ·, .1T,be. 
Rev. , t-l<>~el . 'Httri,ies, J.rf!.tYeHed 
thi:ough,great part~f~orth Wules 
ip ·~h,p~e Aa_y~ of .1ar}{n~s u~d ,ig-, 
riorii;nce, preaching th~ G<>sP'f:'.I. of 
<;;~r1sH .. ~'.any ~01,11(:'refe:,ad<;le~ 
~h,is roiri,;~,;am?Dg wh~mwe(e. 
tbi;se two. Sisters, who in .c Jheir 
xoutl1fol days were br~ug:h~,c;iut 
o_f c:Jarkness int~ ligh~t.' " ... I, . 

,'1T.~ey firs~ joiqed the society of 
tli~ ):);\,vi111s~1c Methodi~ts, . and. 
aJter1wa,rclJhe,~~ptist Churqh then 
meeting at Ga.rth. , - . , , , , 
,. l\fary ~as mar~i~ to '.;i., Pi~.£1S 

in1m.named Jones. $he s.oon be~ 
<;arp~ tp~ n:ioth~r,c;>fr~ix_ch,ifdr~n; 
Iwr huspcrn<l ~i~d !1.ud ,le\'t ~er a, 
wid~'\'i' with sevi;ru,l smnll clJildren. 
Sqc w.ns a ;woman ~r great under
st1rndin~ and ~~perieAce, very ivell 
gifted 11ri prny£r; .~he kept up 
reiiding· tl1e s~riptlltf~ ,and pr!tye,r in het family 'lftoi-qi[lg1qnd even-
i~f?' f~o.01 the d. eatl~ p( tw.,r. ~u .. tilJa.11.cl, 
t1l,1 .. ~he h'1d the g\'~t '1uppiu~ of 
seern~ · her pruye~. :,u,$wered 111 

hrinipng her sou~, to ~II tl,1e phu:e 
oqheir fathe.i:, ~rie of w horn is ll, 

deacon of a Bupt1st Church, nno
tlicr ~- memper of . tbe, co.I vinittic 

Methodist · society, the other an 
honourahle minister in the same 
conni;clloJJ. ·sbe barie,d, her thnce 
daughterb Ylho were. also pious 
characters, Her children having! 
aU left her 1 ~he retired lo the t?wn 
of 41,id,lQes in her old age, to en
joy ruore of.the means of grace,, 
which were: her chief delight-tie
low; here she continued till w1th
in,a f~w.days of her death. · 

Elinor was roarrif'd to William 
Price of Garth ut. whose house the 
.Bapti~t Church have met ahove 
i3o years. Sh~ buried . hn hue,,' 
band, but in a few years wa~ rnar
ri1,d, ~!:\a,n to Mr. T, M-,redith, a 
rnan of p1t:ty and propt:rty, who 
r1ow, laments . the lo:.11 of his be• 
loved. par,tner. E~enor .still ap-

. pt'arec:J as 11,plain country woman; 
her, a!l.iirµing_ -~as not of costly 
"pparel, qu,l ~ai; emineut in chari
ty •. ,. Poor•Ministers of lhe Gospel 
'}'Cre assisteq_ by . her in general. 
~t;rhapl\; in,this none excelled her 
ip tlit; Principality. 

Poor mew hers.of the church to 
,vh.ich ~he belonged were in com
mon th!i! _objects of her care ; and 
~he. poor ot an CJtteosive country 
Tllµd~ it theif .common laog.uage 
<;oztlil ioe reac/1 GartA we should 
be, _,;e/ir_l)ed. . . 
. .. whatever she did it was no,t,for 

applaµse; . and if any ·in those 
parts obeyed the commands of the 
ble!ised ~esµs .in JJ1att. vi, 1, 2, 3, 
4 ;, .l\1r~.: Meredith was one. 

lp regqrd. to. publick worship, 
it mav; be ~aid of her as of Anua of 
old, inke, ii, 37. At 111st she was 
taken ill,. tho'. 8he did not appc~ar 
daniaier9us; She 1,ent for her dear 
and only sister Mary to visit her, 
M1uy cnme nod said to her ("' bat 
she. ,had, oftentimcs .said l,efore) 
that it had been her ~r.nest clesire 
to .die firs~,, but that she now 
~rei,t(\· foarrd II d1saµpoi11t1uen.t 
in r«gard to ht!r desires. • 

. How~ver, a· few days af\er, she 



on"tttrAit't • 

was t!\keh ~ta fever, whi(!h ·t'eth\i
nal:\.'CI. ro h~,· wishes; Elel!O'r\\111$ 
as_qislci1 to the room ·Whete'h~r 
sis~r lay, and tl1e person8 1th':1.t 
we_1~ yre!jent · will ll\Jt .forget the 
a_fkcl1onate f'atew~ll of thOlle ph;rns· 
s1~tcrs, ·hoth stan<lm<t on Jordan's 
b1iuk, conchtdillg that in 'a fe\\' 
<lays (perhaps hours) they shott'ld 
meet in glory \lever to pal't 11gnli1. • · ' 

Marythefollowingdey~cpart•' .Ma. THOMAS .:fURNER. ' 
ed, her affliction be1nj! short but On the 1nh of Dece1t1be1• 'last 
se~·ere; yet 111 the midst of al! nled at Danburf in th~ founty ot 
many S\Veet ptomises ,vere applied Essex, Mr. Thoma11 Turner, in 
to her soul, 1md her lo11g1l'age IVM the 9lst:·year of bis ngl'). Wbe[J· 
much the same 'as in her health,' he Wl\s, I o ye~rs. ~I? he bec~e•t!1e 
Ji rm, uuwavering, resting upon-the' SU bject 'of c~nvjct\~US /or sin, but 
Rock Christ. · ! ' · 1hese soon suhs1de~; and he walk-

Elenor's illn~ n'll.~ more mo- ed for a, tim_e ·a~eotd~t1-g to ,the_ 
derate, 'gt.>ntly ·declinfo<> ·away; eou1·se ~f this Wbdd. When a' 
ber convetsntion w11sitr11ly affect- yotihg' ttilttt· he wa~ united with'
iogto all around her. It was the others ·ih ~atr)'l\lg ~n that de4 
~eart language of ~he _pious ~lfris ... · l(gh~~l ~art oftl1~ wdrship of God' 
tian, thebelo\·ed wtfe, affecbooatl! Sll'lg'lli"g; '·'•lJ~&rl 'ode_ ciccaSi6n~: 
mother, nnd wise governess of a· heu~ing the· :c<ihgi'egatidn "'dilfetl' 
large family; who by the grace· upon M sitig' ,to t'1e ptalse' 11~<( 
of her R_edeemer was hi'gbly titted- glory of Got1, 'he inMarltly beg/in' 
for each of these relations. Her to '1slc ·himself, whether' ludi'ali 
"l'iCw of herself to the end wne a9' Mer rthtl.s sung ? upon yeflection,' 
the vilest sio0€r, humbly lookingl h!! fa1111d'h!! ~ad not: 'this ttro'd'tr
for acceptance with God throu-gh" ced keen convfotiou; \( lit~h tetdiiL 

. the righteousness of his dear Son.' niited ·ln a' ~itving coih'ersion' to 
On the Sabb-.ith evening, 11fter Ood. Woru_ld to God, sirigers'i~ 

an edifying COll\'t:n,-ation with her general 'Wer~ led thus to l'eftecr,· 
beloved friends on ,e;,rth, she un- for it is to be lamented' that ih toe,· 
~ctedly' took her flight to·Hafi-- ~&ny places this sucred_ ex'eYdse 
p1er'worlds'11i>ove.: · · , .·' 1 , 1s carl'led on by very Jtn{Jtoj1et' 

-On Wcdriesdul follow_ing;t~ey· c?aractl!~~/ IH~ifgthtou_gli i::-rat'e 
were buried at New'<.'hapel·; · -bro- given l11tusiM td' the toM, ,he· 
t.her Evans of Dofeu1del_ivered a ghve l1i1n;elf l6' 'the church o(. 
&hurt disc-onrse ut G.nth; IYefore C'hri~t 'i11 Chefnisford, iiow under 
their bodies were l'.-tken 'tG 1hi!r the pashlrnl ea1•e Mthe'l{e'v: Mr. 
wave, aud br6ther 'Tho1tias- •of Co'oper:-' lrere he was a lll~Ulbc'r' 
Nafttl{tt1y'lr ~pake ~.t the Chapel· nea_1•ly ,6? ~~~rs-,_ .c'dntinuin~ in_ 
from Ecdm~lt?$ vn, J, · · tl1e1t cdltlmuii1on till he \\!its re-. 

Tile,~ bto sisters-, nursed'1 foge- moved t'o:rbr thtrrch trram'pfo11,t.'. 
ther, professed rellgioh" toge1lier, · He was married in earlj' Ii!~~· 
travdh:d to the hou~e· or· God t'o-' a'tld the ffrst fruit of tl1c uniorr ~ati: 
geth.:r, were take□ HI'· to~ether; a Hon; tfiis f,wour from Gotl_/ll~ 
and died under the 11.Rmi: rnof; often· said, d, eply i~p,•essett'hi•li' 
thell' bodies carried togitlier aud' mfod, from the (·oniiid',,r1ttio1\tha( 
int.ti'rt:d ifi the i;ame gr111't!1 where h'e hud now· an'otheY souirto cnrl!i'or. ' 
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ii~' fothlll · tlfo:t llis path in tlie did not: d~11th hall a very glootnj 
¥Jllllerttedh '\t115 il thbrnf one. :1!1pect to h1111 ; he told her He httd 
Mori}' t,air1lul elt'erci~ he llH't: been Favoat~d wirh tlie Faith of 
With, btU'thrdligh the good hirna reliance fo# many yeurs, bt1t not 
hf h~ '.ct'dtl ~r~hrt him·, l1e pos~essed with the Faitn of assuril'r'ee. 
knudt pd.tlet1ce, tntil l11 him 1t had Jn hi~ last illhess, whrth kisteil 
hs pe1·fe'ct work. · Hi! was l!steem.:. bht a weeki he was set at Ii berrf 
~d lJy ali who k11e"' him; he fiyfh~_grace and_Spirit dfhi'~ 
b~ouglit (Ip hill cliildreh in the \tho came lo deln,er th'tm icAo 
tili11tUre '3utl a-dm'tlhiti6ri bf ffie tMoug/1 feiir of death were' lrll 
lol'd. Stich \'{its'IM prudence in llidf lift tirlie lit~jlfct to 1Jrm'd1i,ft!. 
governittg, tllat a look dr ndd was He said to one of his daogliterll', 
iufficie'nt to bommond respect nnd ''The Devil is a liar; I always tolff 
b~tidieric'I!'. He had the peculiar him so, I am happy; I am going 
lbtpp~ne,/i~ fd see thtee of his chi!- to my Jesu~l am his• and he- is 
.areh cnn~d by ~r;(Ce', and 1i11lted mirre.i• All fear was banighed, 
with tlie church of Christ in clif- he observed to her; "1 nave praf
fe~elit pllice~. lli's sou Jarne~ was in ed for yor1,tor id[ my childten' iiM 
c·onimuf1i611· wlth We Lord's pfo'- gr'and cHildr .. n, and l now pray 
pl_e o'.tTot:te'rtharn 'Court ChiipeI; for yoa," He admired the d1vine 
aftet a ldiit ~ucl p'llinful affiictioo, goodness in an~wering praye~. 
Jiedt .. d·hufipy io Goel, Sepfembe'.r Nearly 15 y~1:< a~o he laboured 
~o, 1Eios, i~ tb'e sotli yeat M his node}" a heavy affliction; fre· oeg'
ate, 'His duagl'il:er is 111' coliimu~ -g'ed of God lo lengthe1r hi~ da~ 
tuon with the Church tinder tl\e rui'l'ledid those of Hezekiah,-ano 
~as'foi-a:l ea\'~ ·1>( tfie Rev. ,fo~·n 'liad fie survived until. April rt 
Bain, Po'tte'r's $tr·eet Harlow.' She :would hl\ve beeo ju~t- 15 year!. 
sayilth'a:.t's'6me ttionilii before hi's Hl' chose for Iris Fttlier•t fdt 
dea~h;'she,'°'~llt t? s~e hirii; ask.ell lsala/1 xliii'; 1. I ha,je cnlled ihee 
wl-M~'er Ire did n~Uirid a willi11g- by tliy name, thoit art mine. 
iless to'Bc gone? h'eau·swere~he Potter's Street, Harl{nIJ, J.B. 
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tTnifarinniem .fh~ Doctrine of 
the Gos1?el. . Le(I ers to t11e . me:. 
Daniel .Ve'jsie, , B. D. otcasioned 
by li'li .Prcservtjlive Jzgai119t' Uni~ 
tarianism; c0Ma~11i1lg a vie10 of 
iYte Scri11;i,,r~ · Croul!ds of U1dta,•i:. 
~1,iis'111, art'~ ·a,I ex'aminiztio11 of all 
(lie' expressioNs iii' tJ,e" Nc10 Testa-
1nc1it whicli ar'e fe,1eraUy coiuide,•.:. 
ed as~1ippi!'l'li11f dJ'f:.'osNe d'oclri11d. 
By Lant Carperilt!r Lb. D. pp: 
3.,9. i'!imo. ' s. · , · · 

Laut' Ciu'pente'r Jias-- recei"ed 

literary k'nigbthood; which is of 
n'o' s·man 1_m)?_Qrta.nce 1:o_ a hooi-1.. 
imiker as 1t renders a title puge 
\n1posiiig, and silences the coml-
11loi1its of the· Reader as' 'to· tbe 
_ch1ims whidr 11 writer may make 
on his time and pocket. Were i't 
not for the d'eference we pny 
jnlrely to degrees, we should· enter 
oar prote\!t ugninst the bul·k aliil 
the price of this book. A· short 
letter Wll$ nd<lressed by tlie Rev. 
D.Veysie,B. D. to Dr. Carpenter, 
who· tu'kes lheopportuuity ofselld:. 
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iog forth 3.59 p11gcs of letter pl'ess, .(~_t:e pllge 25.) They ,iµ1ngioe it is 
f~r wlncl~ lw c:ie,nandHight sl,il- -~heir h\g\1 ~e~tiny_' t~ 1,ill ';1P,'that 
lwgs. 1 lns l.1e acknowlcdg·es wus ,11m11e;118e vo11l .of. hg\1t which yet 
DOI called for by, ~l1e Preser,va1i,•e .rem11in~ in t11e ,chri'sd1111 ,vorld. 
-hut he "prefers h1kmg a,wid<e;' We' "bigots/' ;is, ,v.e 'ure'civilly 
field,"' a11d one ,TIO doub~ wbich ~eno1niuated i_o 'ihiswork, ,,-e; and 
ruay be more pl'Odqctive. -To !>Ul' forefather~, it ~i;,ems, have 
manufacture e,•en a greater book n111de but little use of tl)e· gospel~ 
~han this req,mes little el~e, but c~cept 'to· d,111~etl it ,oy· 0\11' own 
mduslry, ,' and_ ~- tolerable aC-:- in,yei:ition~ •. 11:tid I ~hile. drea~in~ 
q1,amta11~e · with . wht1t .. ,otb~rs tha,t we enJoy,ed_the noon. day, ,we 
lia,·e - wrytten Oil the subjcc.t; have been lllv~lved .in the shad~i 
end to ob!ain sale for it ne..,e_d~.o'1ly of niglit, ... llil:/hc:al learo,ing,-an.d 
a COllUt'.Xl~U: Dr. c. pQSSt,SSeS .ph,ilological ac,ute.ne~s, to be s.ur~. 
both t/wsc3dyau1?3g-e~, but V.:!! do belo•J~ e;clusively to· tl1e uuita; 
l;>eheve that many of his friends rian ~ucle, and it,i tenchers stej>
who will purchase the ;yoluru_e. wlll pihg forth iu- all the confi(j~nce ~f 
ne\'er open.oue,half.ofita pagt>s. r~ti,onality, 11nply• the magic of 

This piece· had been long an- .<;nticism,.to the.scriptures, aud lo! 
DOunced, ~nd. we too~ it u_µ with popular doct1:iiics ,~lisap~e_ar. l.ike 
some e'Xpectahoo, not from, a deep _the phantoms of sup.erslttion and 
impression pf the writer's ~al!!n~, the spectres of. darker ages, 
but from his known _ind~fatigab)~ .Through sou1,e stj-unge and un
diligcµce and earne•t z.~1; . n.o:- accountable m1sconcep~ion of the 
·thing howey~ but.a sense of c\uty Jofty,an~ mag,nificerit,s\il.e ,of thf} 
could hare ~nd~ced us to w_ade ,eas.t, in giving divip~titles:t~ rri½~, 
through; 1~. :lt IS. con:iposed 1.n a the c~_urch~u11d~,, the mo!t 1,~mv:- . 
btavy,, a,n_d; for, the more part, ii ~011~disp,;nsatie11, ~l'-)~ [<>r ~1..-J1te~ri 

,cloudy stile;, the sam~ statements ,ce,'?turies, bee 11, gu1}ty !?f 1~0l11try 
are fr~uen~ly re_p!!atecl, ai:i.d, the _the .wost aw(1,1l: .. anp,th~t ,r~v~l~-:
argo,men~, 1vhicH are ma_detf!fill ~io~,, one gr.~11t ,ol>je(;~ ,Qf wh1c~ 
ruther than to tell, have been often wa~ to tum men fronn<lols fo the 
adduced, and as often r,!!(Ut\:d •.. onlyJiue aud living G~<l, has been 
There is no individuality of the occa~ion of produc1_ngan effect 
tbouglit; .. no j~press oforiginulity:: thlj mo,t .arl~e~e1 t? ~ts av~wed 
in ,he Doctor's mind; he follows design, Equally misled ~y Jew
otbers, we cannot say 1~a.ssibJI_$~ i~ILphraseology, anrl nllus1ons to 
equis, nor has he ~kill to place an the sacrifi<-inl economy of Moses, 
old arg~ni.ent i,n rnew or i;~r,9,',1.ger ~)1ich, U_l'.e, _auiw,d~~tly enll'!oyed 
Jighti; ;_ lw do_e~ not relie\;e th<r _lty-,the ,write~lPf. t~e ~ew 1 es~!' 
d_ryo~~ of, d_iscussjon1 br, e,n~lla.,. meut,_ (w,ho -by ,t~e, ~~y wet~ n_e1:
pons of, geq1us, orJ~iic1ty ol .e~- the~ ent1cs ~or Rll1los,or:h_e~~). ~~ 
pre;?iou,; -,~o,d . tbo' he i,I\ suffirr1~- have fall~n wto J 9~plol'able .rn,•~
~nt_ly i;c,V,cprnplaceot, .,and, pm.,. takeH as to the ~~11nd __ purpose of 
fes~es-,:o fed :•Jjvely COp\'ict1ons," the cle;1th of Clmsi, 11n<l. \Ve h:l\'e 
he doi;::; noi,~~us.e and. stimulate been re~tii1g our',hoiJ~; in a pro
the reader by sprightly' sallies; pitiation whi<;h,,,~e ,\re ~e::~ tangh~ 
.by.controvers111l pnngeucy, or en- 16 ut once ·unsc~1ptural 11~ its foun
tical a,·urut-n. d,1tiou, uufavcfurable to. ~he beat 

The Unitarians, with singular affectio1i8, :;nd irijurioriii to the 11~
rood1-,;ty, a.re fon<l of comparing terP,ts of monility'! Thus 11111-

. tli~i;el ve~ w~th the reform en!, tariani~w . i11 tp, be regardt:d as C• 
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quall1thecuuJe'oftruthan~ virtue. servinr,,h We had ~ot imagined 
1 ' ~o~f uoxi'oue to' enl1ght'en the (hat, ihe. Doctor's ,oppo~funit1es 
world .~, geo,eral, than to reply- to had &'een so C-O!Jfit;ed, 01' tha'.t he 
Mr:Veyirle,·Dr. C'. thuH lay;; <l'O\VIl was so 'little on ,hi~ guard as to 
his pl'an. '11 · shall ende11vou~~ etumble on an argument ivhirh~ 
first, to give a e'eneral view of the if 1t proves any !hin;{, prnve~ too 
sc'riptural_ evidence,' respecting the mudi for the a,i'thor hiin,elf,' aod 
natu're of"Je'su!i',"tak\hg ei),ch bo_ok is ,eq'ti,~lly (au.I tb his o,,.n $; stem. 
separately;' ii~-ltt,. F~hall. adduce' ls' rt coui:eivahle, we ,nay ask~ 
f ded1itc) fi-Hmth~ whble. si:ich iir~ tha:t 'a few short versis; w hicb may 
~uments·as'sJem·'to·myself'satis:- be spoken dclibJr~tdy ' in. t·wo 
factory i11· prdod>f' my p~ssition,' n'1inates, couiaiu, the ' whole. of 
tliat Uriitariafii'sn'1 is tlie doctriH~ fete\·'s. _discours~ tb; it:,~ ge11t1le 
of th~ ~clspd/'aud ''in ID\' tHird. f!lll/1.ly ? But •~'ot ·,o dwell Oil tlie 
letter I ~hall consider the p~ssagi!J obvious absurd,1y of sucli a sup
which are con~idered, as proving- poS11io1{, it_ 'h1pp_ens ,m'ost per-
oth'er opinions."' '•/ , I ••• ' ' . ' vers'~ly for1he writ~r's ,cooclu~ion 
. Thi.lt ouNea~ers. niay'jridge··or {th:ilevery essential _o(~~istia1iity 
the success ,'•ofthis tbeolo'gist 'ih is ·stated ID this address of Pder) 
overtu~niii'g" 'commonly ,:ec,cived th'at there is not' i,dt one word of 
Doctrin·es,' ,11e' sh1nll _ select ii.sp~' u future state of. har,p111.-ss aud 
chn~n of·his' a~ume1itatio11'froiii nii~ery, nor of tl~e effi,acy of rc
n 'piirt of the b,oii!Fwhich appears 1ieut!i.r/ce, a <loctri,ie ·peculiar to_ 
fo 'us to be'the· best written,' and the''rftiothilin; !lor <=Ven of the 
the,µiost,origii1ul; , After intirna-. unity of God, lvhi~h the Doctor 
til'/'"'. thiit' his "nerves" had bee~ h~s dken)~ much p~in~. t'o prove 
aflfcted by the denunciiltions ofn, from variou, other pla.ct;s of the 
welt known creecl, th~aum(iatory Ne1i- TestamenL ,. Pcrbap~be will 
cl'auses·ofwhich'wejoin 'with hi'tn tell us' th11t a future· st.1\e of re
in rep1·ob~tiug~1 he stiyl!,: •~ For mii- ,f ard;· a,icl puo1shrne11t_s is implied 
self, whe'n'l'exa:ri.1iu_e'Ads ~. 33~. in tbe'4'! VE'l'Se, whereJe,;u, 1.:,call~ 
44( '1 ftlel; i::01h-io'c•ed that'I possess e~ 'Judge 'of ']Uic'k )rnil deac(; be it 
till the esse11lials' of Christinnity." ~o--;--hut 1~1lf'uo~ hu. oilpo11e11ts see 
"Cornelius\afs'to Petet:, We nrf tf1e Deit)' o"f our Lord ii~ 8troogly 
present b'ef~r~ God t!-' hear all i/i,plied in the ~ame pa,sage? for 
t~ings whicn Goel fnith c~1umnnd- lioJ · can · aoy mer~ creature he 
ed thee. Aft.et his llpeech to them corrii1elentw tht'"ollice ofju<lgiog 
ii:t which there ·is. 11ut 011e ·ivu1·ct·of tl-.e World-?- So'inc will think 
the Divi11ity :and,' 1curio11s sntt~r:. thi1t the rll"1)itv of Chri,t's pnsoo. 
iogs of our Lord, the holy Spirit' uhd'th~ d~}trii1e of reco~1,;iliat1on 
fell upon th'em; aud they were all inay. he ioui1<l in the 36th verse, 
btiptized. Now is 'it conc't>ivuble thoai;h the Doctor < ~11 see no 

, thut Peter should not have_ de~' tfoc,•s of\t; lrnt however' I hat may 
clared to ,these gentile COCl\lt'rh' b._;, l~t! hlis yet to pro'.ve that _this 
the e,sebtiuls' of•' 'gospel fnith ~' alistrllct of P~ter's discourse con
Upon whb.t principles the apostle's 1aii11s tiny declaration: of all the 
silence tcsp~ctii)g 1whi1t ure now essentials of his oum i:n-e,l, scanty 
called the l~'eculiar Doctrines of 11S it is. Thus in the outset he has 
the g<i~pd, 11s·vlndica1ed by those hili1dled bi~ W(;'apons ;Q awkward
who suppose; t,hflt he knew und. ly'us to wou'nd him~dl' iu:;tead of 
lieheved those::<\octrines, 1 ·,have slaYin" his nd\'er,ary. , 
,Dever had un-o'pportunity of ob-· Lea\-ing all idea~ of iospiratiou, 



fnd cy~~ ~( ~.ivi1)e i.uper1nt!"ll<:h 
~nee o?t of the qu,es~iop, 111! vfow~ 
tb,e vari(?us hoo\.- of t\i~ ~ ~W· 1'~s-, 
~ament not as conn~c\eq.p;nts of 
an entire sys\e1u of ~!",:elation, 
t,11 r?ther as-de~ached ('1'(1 fugi,-
1;,lve rieces. Th\~ g1~mi~ou,s i'\S:e 
sum,pt1011 se1ves I!- purpos_e, a_np. is 
worthy the ~nar~cteristic S\lbtlety 
~.f the party. He says, "ltappt!nrs 
to ipe c,)ea~ that the writers of the 
~ cw Testan,i~nt 4,4 u_ot ·compo;~ 
~heir rcspE!ch_ve l;>ooks with refer.,.. 
~nee to. each oth,er1 so tha~ alL 
might togcthe,· form one whol,e-, 
but that each wrote whnt wns ~~ 
<;~sary for his p"rticular purpos~,, 
'_YI,thout ref~rence to what might 
i11 future be writte_n by others." 
:from the supposition thnt tJ}e 
9ooks of the ~ l!\V Test_amel)t are 
th~s. unrelated to each ~ther, th~ 
J;>octpr comes direct to tl-\e con.
<;lusion that if the Divinity aqd 
11re-existence of Christ "be ac~or
dant wi_th the matter offftot, we 
l!'ay reaso·o~l:i\y -~~pect to fjri~ in 
every h;oo~ i~ w;hicl-i hE! is.e]!:press
ly sp~k_ep of,. ~uffici/:!t\t r~a~qn, to, 
1-j~lieve that the_ writ.er "'as_ ~c
quamted with i_t 6JJd believec\.it.", 
I_t. will µot. be contenl)~4 that, the_ 
J;>ivinity of oar Lpfq i~ 111eritio~~ 
i!! every, boo~ of the New 't;esta.,. 
ment, neither is the doctrine of ·a 
futu~e jqdg~~~~t U.Qd die resµ,r~ 
rection of the bppy,_ Is_ it nec;e11~, 
&arr; tp the pro_qf of a doctrjoe -~~ 
faet t_hat it be (otJ,nd in every qn,e 
of these hooks? Doctor C's own 
essentials 'wilJ 11ot ~t~nd thi~ tes't_. 1 

-48 t_o the ia&illuation, th~t t~e 1 

'Yntings of th~ Ne-;y, Test~(!le,11t 
l1ave no referrqi.:e, tQ eti~h Qthcr~. 1 

there is posit!ve p.roof to.tre C,01'1~ 
trary. I..'.uke in hi~ introduction 
t~ the bQok.of Acts_ rerers tH,his 
own Gp~pel-P...ter in his 8e\:011d 
Epi5tle adverts to the \\'.T~tin_gs of: 
hiM brother Paul--,,app it_ iis .~pl!l,it;, 
ted by the Author ~imeelf, in,a0 

11'/te, t)}at Johq "ill bis ~ospel b,ad 

i~ view, nnrn'1!f ,oU,~r \h\ng~, fq, 
!\~Pl1IY the l;\efj,c;ie1w,~ o,f p,rc.wioua 
ll\ltO\tiQqs," ._ ,Poi;tqr,' C., ~1e1,t_l_11 ~ 
puwlantly in flln~ir,,1 st,"iemtn.tA, 
• 1l-,et u~ suppq!l,~. fqr a morne,)~ 
that the fir~t \hre~ QQw~ls 1m~ 
Acts h1id nl6{\~ q~e~ Neserved, t~ 
us,~inC\itim~blt:;as ,th~ G.Qspd o( 
JQln1 and otqe~ r,s,\-P,i 01' t.l~~ ~ew. 
'J'est11ment app,,e~~ ,t9,ll-s, ,y~ll ~I;Ilf 
~l)e veqture to, as~~~t,Jhat ~'>'.i~~c;>ll~ 
tl)em U~e fu11~~ffiJ\1,1,to,l tnitl,,,~ 
Wfluld have bee~ u,\1~~"\0~P,, ai:1~ 
i:JW Mp.tth~w, ,an~ M~rls,,i,mi;J, 
l,.\\k«; have n~t ~~\4 e11Q~fl : t~ 
~L\~,I; tpe :Qi~cir,1~ qf _Jes11s t~ 
possess the faith whi~I, s~qc~i/iet~ 
~~q sav,,etp ?" •. ~s ... a?t,, t}-1is ~we
g1p~,tqiln~g: ~ W,hjr i:~l\s.oq 9.,;1i 
o, <;ircunistl!llC~ that, do.~~-_ 1:i9t ~:-, 
i§~? TJ:ie~e ar~ in (ac! qthe,; boo~.~i. 
a,od i( ~~e s,qq1 ~pta1 <1( G\1r)~tj\!l. 
I;)qctno~ t9.g~tl1er_ w i t\1, . tli~11;: 
f;Vi4ence! W~T0.tf!;),Il~l,';'_~q_ 1r, t~f~~ 
foµ,r alone, what 1:1~,i:1~.l~cl"q/gq~ I,),~ 
ask,ei),, ~f.\s the~e qt. al;\ tqe. pth,m 
cbri,sti[\~ scri_pt!Jr;es?, Tlwµg~!: 
ho~•ever, tl)<;re llf,e ft11)~!HilP,U\aJ~ 
f!!1,01tg/i in ~h~ tflg~ fi,t·&t 9"osp_e}!I, 
a_nq,, Ill, the, A,c;t~ _ t_Q.,,~t~&fY. ~~~i 
DQctor, _he- prq"e~~~- tp, e,X,f.\lDill;e< 
tfi:e, Go~i,~ of ~o~~-o, ~!I.P.1 t_Jw, y.arl"!,_ 
ous. ep1~tolp,ry wnt_iqgs 1µ ~u~c;~-~ 
si.or:i ;, an<l ".i'r'f_ing; th.e _whol,e, 
thr~ugh, to~ J-IH!dlllffi ,of his_ O\l'.!}1 
syet~tn,,apq Pl'; the optu:s _of Ull\~; 
t11ria~ _ critjcjsm, ,/if,, does -~ot _ of, 
cqµw pqrce~v~ a1'y,_ µ.ro_of:?( th~, 
~-~it,y 9£ Christ,, Qu, wlucq !t: m111,'! 
s~ffier toreruar~, ~~ap~1e ev1den~~, 
0f: dn11 doctrip~ WJ!I ap~\!a_r u,i,-, 
cl(rqi~ished _t,o, q11s.oph1st1r.a.~e~1 
Il}i11ds, in sp1.tel ~f all tb~, nmtlj, 
whii:~ p,seud_o ~r1_t1t;~ may u.tt~mi:it, 
tQ 1'!\ise abo4t 1t,~r,ho,shou)d l?er~. 
mint.led thi\l th!J ey_r- m~y ~e b\jud.-1 
e~ by the g-lure.o(fafse.,sci~nre as. 
w.ell i\S by thE: c\91Hh,.o.~ 1gnoraJ1ce. 
' ln the, s11c9oq pi\ri: this t~~~lo,,, 

gist 1;,i_boi:s u~ t~p. tn1t.l1,11. wh,~I\, 
a.fe no~ dispu,leq·by any 6~ct m1 
tlw. c4ris~ian ~o,\~r1P«'l uq1ty,qf 
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God-nnd, the· real humanity of. su1Jh forms as to be 110 long~r for• 
our Lorri, With great for,mality midul>le in 0 ,ir hapds. Jf Doctor 
and'shew of argument he adduces ~- ever disJJfay~-an11 dexterity, it 
a vnriety of texts in which the 1s m uain~ the µhilolo~ic~l arivil. 
Saviour 18 called man, and. with an, ln · noticing the efforts of these 
air of triumph he <'onsiders these united theo)o,,,ical Cyclops we 
proofs of his humanity as conclu• exclaimed, 0 

sive against the Doctrine of his None viribus 0 .,19 , 

Divinity,• ,,_Indeed, .frnm the, 1itle Nuoc ma.nibos rapidis, onme llunc arle 
page to ·the. clo~e of the volume mogi.stra. 
he rings , the changes on this At illl 
triii~m; , Oc~::e::cnbuere omnc,i, pariterriue la-

ChorJ1{ semper oberrot.eadem; lion.,· Snrtlti FI nitres rivis, aoriqoe metallmr, . 
We do assure the Doctor we ntver. Vuluificosque cbalybs vosta fornare Ji-' 
for a moment doubted• the real I quesc,t, Vrn. 
humanitr of Jesus; itis thidic-, By goi11~ throngh the whole Mi..
tion of lus simple, humanity that: gazine of'the New Testament, the 
we oppose. The argument de-· Doctor and his coadjutor.; ~t
rived from oul' Lord's being· spo. tempt to forge ()'Jle great/hield of 
k-1::n,.of,as a man is very commou seven-fold streo~th, which shall 
with unlettered Sociniuns, lrntwe I defend 1hem from . all futare 
were not aware that it ,vas so much assailants,· 
valued by the learned of the party. Ingente11i Cl!/Peum iuformanl,wwm omnia 

In his third letter Doctor C. contr!l 
examines the µassages which are Tela latinorum; septeuosq'le orbibiu 

n1·bes 
commonly understood as proving lmpP,lioot. 
the .p1·e-exi~te.nce. and proper llli inter sese multa vl bracliia tollnut 
Deity of Jesus," ond trying them versautque ten~ci forcipc massam. 
one by one hy the test of the new Vrn, 
"critical principles,'' of which the This new forging the christian 
uoitariansarellappilyinpo~session, scriptures, however, is lahor too 
he d9es not hesitate to decide hard for meu of much greater 
that many of them· are mistrnns- strength than Doctor C. Tlie 
lated-thut more are mi~uniier• origim,l languuge 1s not st1ffi,·it•nt
stood-a11d the rest interpoh1tions. ly pliahle, and he is eviu~ntly 
Here he marshals all bis forces, oppre~sed. with his work. Not
Day the whole force of the party; withstapding all his uuxili11ry 
brings forward numerous aaxili- force,. he is rouch annoved with 
aries-,-the a11thor~ of the "Im pro.. frlatt. ~xviii, IQ; Ro,,;, ix, 5, 
ved Ver~ion"-the· writers in the Titus ii, 13. John ;,:x, ~8. After 
T/1eological Repository I und all his pains, we think he has co111-
others. ple1ely foiled iu his attempts to 

The passages which ch~istiijos nullify the evidence of our Lord's 
for ages have regarded un<l used Deity. His O\\'O party will re
as th~ir bei;t weapons iu routend- cei\'e no new ideas from his ela .. 
ing for tl,e Faitlt once delivered to borate comment on the beginning 
Ilic S~ints, are here melted dowp of Johu's Gospel; a comme,1t 
~nd recnMt; they are mucle to p.iss which tho' unknown till the t11ue 
through the torturing Hre of r:ri- of Soc.inus, i, now become ,tale, 
ticism, and plu.ced in the unitarinn and hos been ~h1ted, times w1tho11t 
forge, where they 1ue be11ten into number, 1.>y trinituri~u writtrs fQr 

Vol, U, 1' 
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the sake only of expo11ing itll 
weaknet<s, 

Doctor C, is compelled to ad
mit that our Lord is callt!d God 1 

but he endea,•or1< to ~et over this 
difliC11lty hy 'foi~ting m en article 
wlrt'fl' there i~ nont' in the 01,iginal, 
and hnving reptt>sented Jesus as a 
God, he takes refoge under the 
bold and lolly stile of the cnst, re
minding his t'i~a<lers often that this 
application i,; only 11ccord11nt with 
the elevated phrast'ology of ihe 
Jews, in which Moses is said to· 
have been appointed n God to_ 
Pharaoh, nnd rulers, mngit1tn1tes, ·. 
and prophets are called gods. The 
u·nitarians invariably resort to 
these hamao gods to help them; 
hut we do not see of whaf avail 
their nppeal "to them will be, ex
cept to prove the extremity of 
their distress. WhPn men, in their 
official cqpncity are called gods, 
the distinction and subordination 
a.re obvious, and as names, attri
butes, works. and bonors, are a
scribed to Christ, which are -not 
ascrib<t.Lle to any creature how
ever exalted, this argument, 
t'bougb the strongest point of the 
U mto.ria11.&' defence, mo.y be left 
to its fate. 

(To be c(JJ(c[uded in our ne:xt.) 

Believers' Baptism Defendt>d. 
Remark$ on a pamphlet e11litled 
"Bapti~m" in tu,o Letters to a 
Frie11d. B:v J. Jorwau, Notting• 

· ham, price 6d. · 

The pampbletalluded to in the 
title page, to \\'hich this is an an-
1,wer, consists of an Extract from 
the New T!tcological Dictio11anJ, 
with Notes, genernll)', and we be-
Ii eve justl), altributed to an in• 
dl"pendent Minister in Nottiug
}iam. The Notes form the pnn
cipul object of Mr. Jarman's ani
madt·erbions in two lette~s; the 
former "On the Proper Subjectli 

of llllptism," the lntter '!on the 
Mode of<Baptism." 

We canditlly confess that 
thou~h d~cided nnd 8trenuous 
Bo.ptists, 1 from the moi;t1 serioua 
conviction, we f'arneRtly tvish that 
a·Conh'Ov~r~y so !requently, fully, 
and publicly ·chS'cUssed ,as that· 
which 'has so· long em'ployt>d '.the
two1 denominations, weTe lulled in
to-the profound repose of 1in eter.a., 
nal sleep, and that everv serious· 
intlh•lrlun[ 'Wduld impartially •'fln'd 
1,blennrly exami'nefor himself the
Holy ·St:riptnres, We should 
therefore be· the 11\st to tolerate -n 
new controversy nee<llessly,excited 
h,• 1UIIJ of our Baptist Brethren. 
Bot M.r. Jarman is fur from, thrrs· 
i!1cu!riog,our displeasure. Aipu~l 
hcatJon froru an ·independent M1-· 
nister in ·his own Town, of senti-' 
menb dia1,netrically opposed to, 
what he thmks the exp1'ess Insti
tution of Jesus Christ;• a put,li-· 
cation too. which assumes a ·very• 
triumphant tone, ,demanded a re
p\v, ii reply were possible. Mr. 
J,·has• not •only proved it possible, 
but easy; and if his Readers do 
not'feel that the influence of the 
P>cedobaptist ,publication is com
pletely ,counteracted, we should 
think it must be for.the same 1reu
son thut an ·idle man· do1-s not 
work. Mr. J. it is true rloes not 
advance any · thing particularly 
new; his pamphlet is rather an 
abstract of the more-prolix ·argu
mentations of others; but the 
reason of this is obvious, the pam
phlet he an.swers contains no new 
argumei1t against us, and our 
cause requireli neither uew argu• 
ments nor a new Bible, 

Religious.Books lately published. 

h Candour and Consistency 
united, or Conoiderations on sorue 
iwportant Duties conneclc<l with, 
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the Belief of Evangelical Truth. THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 
12mo. 31, 

2. A Course of Lectures, con
taining n Description and syste
tnb.tic Arran~ement of the Hf'Vernl 

·branches' of Divinity. By H. 
Marsh, D. D. :F. R S. ss. · · 
. 3·, T11e llistory of the Church 
o.fGhrist, Vol. IV. By thf:_Rev, 
Iijaac Mili1er; D. D, F. R. S; .svci. 
1us. · ' . ~ . 

4 • . A~. E~quiry into the, ¥,~ral 
Tendency of' Methodism,, , and 
E.vangelical Preaching, iucl~ti:ling 
some ,Remar)c~ on the Hints of a 
Barri~ter, By V.'illiain Bums. 4f, 
. 5, Ta!>les of Scripture Lessons 
wi~h ,suitabl.e Hymns for the us~ 
of F,amilies. Sec01id Erf.itiori •. 6d. 

6, A· Vinoication .of the ·-Jews, 
by way of ,lliply to the Letter 
-addressed hy P,erseverans; to the 
English Israelite. By Thomas 
·Witherby, 7s; 

·' 7.' .Good' . Thougli6 :in 'Ba'd 
Time's; and· 'Goo,! Tl1oiights- 1 i'n 
·Worse :ri'mes, by T. Fuller,'B'. D. 
Recommended by 'l\'.Ir.' 'H11it'o?,, 
!Sino:. ' ' . '' . '1'• . 

,. ' ., : , .•. .,,1 .·· I 
s. ,Ev~ugelical and,. ,Pha~1c 

~.igb~9us11esii cqmpa1·ed: .q. Ser
mon before the ·U niv:eri,ty of 
Cambridge, hy, C. Simeon, M.A. 
~vo, Is_., 

,9,, Memoirs. of tb-e Hon. and 
Rev. W. B. C~dogan ; of.J,,, Ba
_con. Esq. R. A.; and of the Rev., 
J. Newton. By R. Cecil, A. l\il, 
Re<?to1· of Bisley, &c. svo, l i!S, · 

!Cr Inrormation of works in hand 
[rom Theologic.al Writers wiU be 
mserted under this Article. 

Mr. Ivimey is enla~inu his 
History o_r Baptism, intendi~g to 
~c,m~nse 1u 1t a 1-fatory of Bap. 
tram ID England from the earliest 
timti in which it can be traced, to 
1688. He will be obliged to any of 

-our HeaderHwho will coinmunicate 
any Information respectin,, our 
Churhes prior to the latter p;riod. 

· In the Pres5, The Scriprnre 
At(ds, or _a Series of Maps 1nte11dtd 
to illustrate the Holy Scriptures 
of the Old and New Testament to 

-be. neatly colou'red and halfbound. 

_ M~m~,irs: o~Ternp~rap~t.- Pasco~, 
repnotmg with iidditians from the 
.Baptist Magazine.· . 

The Second ~diti~n ,~ith addi
, tions of the Rev. Hicl,ard Oe 
, Courcy's s~rmons, embellished 
, with a fine portrait will be pub
. lished at about 8s. The first edi
, tion it will be recollected was sold 
. at £1 ls each. . 

Remarks on the present State 
of the Established Church, and 

· the Increase of Dissenters. 

A Lette1· to Sir John Nicholl. 
on his late Decision against a 
Clergyman, for refusing ·to bury 
the Child of II D1sseuter; with a 
Preface addressed to the Arch
bishops and Bi~hops of the Church 
of England. By a Clergyman. 

-•-eoeoQw;o--

RELIGIQUS INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTLST MISSION. 

Let tern have been recently re
ceived from our brethren ut Se
ralljpore,, of a ph;using nnturc. 

The Mission:uies were all wtll 
1111d ardently and succes,.fully 
pursuing their i1uporta11t la.hours. 

s~vernl Europt'allS und 11at1vt,; 

b1td been latt'ly b,1pt1zed, The 
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}>rospect at Calcutta was very ei!
cournging ; the preach,ng well 
attended; ~innt>rs there have 
heen converted, and a Church i8 
fornwd. ,(). Lord we bc.w•er/1 thee 
scud 110w proszH•rity, and may all 
thepeoplesa), Anll·n. 

.A letter fro)Jl i\'l r. Clu\ter, da
ted SeµlemLer 8th, 1801'!, to his 
brother iu London, gives the fol

, ,lowing proof of Europeun depra
, ,·ity. Aftenperrl..iag- of' the dif
firnltits ht- had met' with in acqui-

.rin~ the • Butm:m h,11g-uHge,. he 
adds, "I ha,·e ,heard bat one En
glish seutrnce in this co.uu\ry, uud 
tbat wa.s, God dapm !/Oil !" How 
a,"fol tlw coi.~i,leraL1011 thut in all 
the intercour~e of Europeans with 
that distant regipa, iliey ha,·e im
porlt>d nothing re;i,e.ctini; the De
ity but profu.ne Ollths; 1m prec'a
tions of hi:; wrath upon those who 
are ignorant of his name ! Ho\v 

. plt:asii:Jg the thought, that at 
length a servant of Jesus Christ 

. has arrind amoug them, to 
-teuch tbcm the anirnoti1Jg truth 
"'that God h_aving raised up his 
Son Jesus sent him to bless tlte,11, 
by turning away every one of 

. them from their iniquiti~." What 
. cbnolian can I eud this without 
feding btrongly excited lo pmyer 
10 refoerence to the Rangoou 
l\fission. · 

. Rntoration of Deep Chund. 
~; e IDt'Dtiont'd in our la~t that 

this wan, "ho bad go11e !Jack into 
idolatr), and ou whos1· account 
Futtick had expre;;Ft'd so much 
anxidv ; ha<l bteu n,,tored to the 
Churc·h at ~er,rnipore, \\' e, 110w 

}Ht'~eut our ltt'adt'rs with bis own 
l!Ccount of his back~hding und 
Tcturn, • 

· "Bt-fore T thus went into sin, 
J had pre:id1ed the ~o~pel ut Goa-
10alt1, J>urueah, anri in the uei~h
hou ,·,, i; v11lagt'~. After thi~, IJl!_

iui tukeu ill, I on that uccouttt 

went l1omc to my relntionll, where 
l contmued ill about six months. 
At. the beginning of my 11lnt-~s, 
Kuwnie un<l Ham Mohun ..:ume 
to 6ee me. My mind wa~ then in 

, o happy frame: I hu<l not wound
ed il by sin. But soon after thi1, 
my mind, by little and \ittle, be

, com~ ,vii:~,:d. My' t·on·nections 
and ull that I had to do ";ith, tend

. ed to drnw mt> away froru Christ. 
A Goroo (teacher) cume to me 
mtin'1irig aud evening to advi~e me 
to gi,•e up Chdst. "You were a 
good man-ouce, st1id he, but now, 
'what' work have you been doing! 
· Fotsake this work, and remain at 
home aJ your own house. Go no . 
more to Serampore. 1 ' Then, us 
·you were, so will I make you•a
gain; and• you shall have your 
cust restored." This Goroo also 
perforQ11'd worship on my · ac
count. My wife, mother, two 
brothers, ·wife's brot}ier, and Dlll• 

• n~• ueighbouri,. united __ io turning 
my miu<l froth Christ.· I at length 

',co11&eutcd to their persuasions, 
nod prolnised them I would go ~o 

'Sernrl.i"pcire no more. Yet at firlit 
I 1efu~i;d to engnge in m·any of 
fli'e sins of the heathen: but l\t 

· hist I gnve \Vlty to their continued 
en tr~al ies. · 

'' After this, my brethren Ma
nick uncl Shectaram came to see 
me. ~'hen they came to ruy 
l1ou.e, they ~ave me their hands • 
One of my brothers then a_i;ked 
them what they were come for, 
and told them I should stuy at 
home and give uway my cust no 
more. These brethren affection
u1ely' entreated ~ne to return to 
Christ. When thev thuij tnlktd 
to Tile· I felt co·nvicted, Thdr 
words were heuvy on my mind, 
uud I ·had' muJh inwnrd trouLle, 
I be~ituted nbout returning to 
Chl'isf: but' the persn11sionY of 
rny relutious overcu1ne me. 
· "Not long tiftlir this I receive~ 
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n letter frcim the cl1Urch at Se
r11111pore. l read it while I.was in 
t~e presence of my relations ; and 
being •1in such circumstances it 
did not. prod11ce much effect on 
my mind. Before l could read it 
o. second time, oue of my brothers 
took. it aud tore it to pieces. I 
said to my brother, why have y~u 
de~trc>yed the. lt'tter ? I am much 
troubled ubou,t it. My Engli11h 
brethren \\lho love me, have sent 
mu.eh love to me; h1.1.t, you have 
torri it in piec_es, and.now J can-

' not answer it. 
. "l then th~ught.within myself 
how the children of Israel used to 
J'l!ll'ag,.inst U~d while they · were 
,passiu!{.thro.u~h. the wilderness; 
.and how God nsed to punish.the~ 
for,th~r ~in.. l alim thought. 9.9 
.l\:1Pses' · interceding wrth ,. God for 
.them, and of the .gr~,it .. _mercy 
.which he manifested , towards 
~ht'ru. As. tbey. were, 110 i'thougb,t 
J,.,yas.; and .1 wro~f;!ale~ter ;to.the 
.hre1hrt>n to inti'.eat them t<>:. praiy 
-to,Go<J.. fo1: me.' l-rell~ctt:.d ab9 
_on, the nhj)dre.n of Israel 1vhcn 
th.ey looked at .the braien ser

_pen t, and resolved that 1 would 
, look to_ Christ. ·, 1, • . .. • , , 

,'.',I .had a Bengalee bible, ;and 
felt a great desire. to read it, b~t 
~could Qot in ,the presence of my 
-relations,. Another per~on in.the 
village h.ad a Be11rulee ·bible also, 
and J frequently went t_o his house 
to, read it. I had so much trou
l>le iu my mind at this tiwe that 
I wus often unable to work. 
, . "Some tiinc .after this . brother 
Carapiet (,'ltator. came to visit 
me. He read, prayed, and talk
ed muc11 with-me; .nnd. advised 

. me to re.turn to Serampore. Be
.fore this my,mind wa8 ,like a.tree 
that. is without water,. dried up; 
but al\crwar<ld it. was like a tree 
.tlmt .i>1, .'ll'atercd. I to!~ him my 
sin~ coulcl not be forgil'en ; but 
l1e _uss1.1red me . Chmt's blood 

could cleanse me from all sin. I 
told him I could not g'o to Se-
rampore the~, but wiuld go as 
soon as possible. J\fler he had 
taken leave of me, my mind wait 
unsettled, bot I soon re3olved on 
goi111; t<> S ci-am pore. A fow day11 
after this l went ro a nei~hbouring 
market, and without saying any 
thing to my friends, io3tead of re
turning home, l proceeded to Se

.rampore. I have much troub!eio 
my mind, and I am sorry, very 
sorry for my sin~- l wish 10 give 
m;selfto Christ, and to be ad • 
mitted into the church again." 

Oa.DINATIONS. 
, August 15th, 180!}. A Quar
terly Meeting :was held in the 
towu of Bui Ith, Breconsllire, bro
ther James Evans pr.tytd, and 
spake from Jo!tn iii, 36; brother 
G. \,Y1ltkins from N11111bers xxviii. 
Iti; brother Jam~Doune from 
Matt. xi, 2i!.-30. i 
. Next day brot!1er J. Davies 
prayed and ~pake from Isqia/1 i,-. 
6; · brother T. Thomas from John 
:viii,45; brother D. E~ans.Dale~ 
from Ecclesiastes xii, 13, 1,1, and 
concluded. - . 

In the aften~oon, brother T. 
Daniel was set apart to the work 
of the Ministry over the -Baptist 

.Church in Bo.ilth. Brother G. 
Griffiths prayed, brother Morgan 
Evans described the nature of a. 
Gospel Church, nsked the usual 
qu.,stions, and offt'red the Ordi-
1111tion prayer; brother G. \Vat
kios gave the charge from 2 Tim. 
ii, 15; and D. EVll.ns at..ldressed 
the Church from Pkil. ii, 29. and . 
concluded. 

\Vednesday Dec. 27, 1sog.. 
Mr. Otta1v11v was ordaint=d over 
the Baptist· Church nt Hotht·t·• 
field, Sussex. The place at Ro
therlield bt•in~ too sm11ll, May
field, two miles tlist~nl ins chm.en 
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as more e1igihle to 11ccommodate 
the- number of persons expected 
to mrfl on the- oc-ca~ion. 

Mr. (-lttll introdticed the e:x-er
Ctll{'~ of tire day by rr<1ding the 
scriptures; Mr. Bailey CO\;(::t~<>d 

in pra~·er; Mr. Gough of Brig/1-
ton, ~tatcd the nntnre and privi• 
lf'g<"S of ll Church of Christ, and 
asked the usual questions ; Mr~ 
Ott11wav then read his confc8Sion 
of faith·; .Ml'. Gough offered up. 
the ordination pmyer, ufter "·hich 
l\'lr. Sarjant of Wii,e/.ef,eld de
lin,red a ~olemn charsre from '3 
Tim. i{, ':!, Mr. Fo,t~r of Uek .. 

fi-dd in a serioo!I and \'Cry nffec
tionnte manner acidre;.sed the 
-Church from 2 Chron. x.xx1, 4, 
:and Mr. Gurnett of Lewes con.;. 
clmled with prayer. 

Through the w"hole of the ser
~ces. there appeared much seri~ 
onsness and devotion, a sweet 88-
.onr of Christ was enjoyed, g1·eat 
numbers attended on the -occa
sion, an,l went away praisio~ God. 

Mr. Gough preached the pre
reding n-euing from Mai. iii, 16, 
17, 11.nd iu the evenin~ after the 
Ordination from Luke xxiv, 47. 

.·-Jun; 1s; Hno, The Rev. W, 
;ATJderson was ordained to the pas
toral office over the Baptist 
Church· at Dunstable, Bedford-
6hire. Mr. Geard of Hucl,in, be
.gan '"'ith reading the scriptures 
and prayer; Mr. Sotcl,ff of Oluey 
delin'.red the introductory dit>
{:OUr!'P, and askl'd the usual 
questious; Mr. Stephens of Lon
dun, pray, d r..he ordination pr.iyer; 
Dr. Rylaud of Brist1Jl, (Mr. Ao
der,ori'i; Tutor,) g.we the clJHrge 
fromHebreu-s.'<iii, 17: Mr. Fuller 
of Ki?ltaing .prt:al'hed to the pco
plP from I Cnr.6'ii1, I; Mr. Hil
liard oJ Buijord, gave out the 
lnmn,au<l coul'lud,-d wiLl1 prayer. 
J\j ,- . s~fft:ry of Salts.l.mry, preached 
in the cvcuiug. 

-B,-istol Au,t·iliary Bible Socitty. 
In consequence of n Circul1u 

Letter from the Ht. Rev. the 
Lord Bishop of Bristol r~om• 
mending to the Cler~y of his Dio
~ese th<' formation of au Auxiliary 
Bible Sociel)·, on Thuniduy Feb. 
l, a public meeting-was held at 
the Guilrlhnll, Bristol, for the 
purpose of taking into c'onsidern
tion the propriety of forming-· an 
Auxiliary' Bible Society, in 11.1d of 
the British and Foreign Bible·So
cietv in London. At twelve o' 
clo~k the Mayor, under whose 
sanction the meeting was conve
ned, took the· chair; The bu~i.:. 
ness was opened hv the Rev. Dr. 
Small, who in a sh'ort; a1.1propriate 
ind animated speech highly coin:. 
rneoded - the· object,-constittitioia 
and proceedings of the British ond 
Foreib-n:Bible Soci"ety, and ear
nestll recdrnmended the forma
tion ·ofiui Auxiliary Society for 
the· •city• nnd vicinity of Bristol, 
The secretaries of she parent-So
ciety, who attended by particular 
'request, were then called upon to 
-address the meeting; which they 
severallv did in a mannei: that 
produced a very strong sensittioo 

1on the whole assembly. The Re!· 
Mr. Stein kopif, the foreign secre;. 
tary, repl"E'8Pnted · the · destitute 
condition• of !!everal parts of the 

• Contioent' with resp~ctto the Ho:
ly Scriptures, and the very grati
fying manner in which they' had 
been supplied, through the, me
tli•1m of the Br,tish and Foreign 
Bible So<'iety; :,.onclading wi_th a 
very affecting eulo~ium on Bntish 
benefic:ence nn<l liberality with 
recrard to fo,·e:ian nations, The 
R;v, Mr. Hughes took a cursory 
view of the Society . in its origin, 
pro1-:re11~, and· actual I y com prt,
beuoive- operu.tion ; · and pomt .. _d 
out with g,1e11t jodgmeot"nd nlll• 
mtttio11 how ad inirablv ·it wRM a
.dapted, to promote the gloi-y of 
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Ood, rtnd tl1e nnivtirsal, ,weifare of 
mankind, The Rev, Mr. Owen, 
who folldwed, entered nt' some 
length into . t.he consideration of 
tl1dl0Jiety's 'constitutio_~• as as
sociating In the prosecllt10,n of_one 
common object, ,ill denominati~ns 
of Cl11·istian~: he C(\Dtended with 
great animation that the_ohject_ of 
the llssociaiiorl WllS ODC! Ill which 
all descript.i'ons i;>fChri!!tians mi~lit 
le"'itimately and COl'rectly. unite, 
and deinonstra1ed,. both by ar
gument ahd_ a~ app~al to facts, 
that' no dev1at1on ,could occur, 
nor had occurred; from the fon
di\l'oenfol 1·1ife.ofthe Society, to 
ci,rcala\e)l1e Sc6[!t~1·es; ~c~o,r9-; 
iog to. the·,au~hor1seq ,,rers~ons, 
through the.united ,kingdom, and 
without·com.ment, hoth·at home 

tenancing and supporting ~o im
portant an inl!trument of promo
ting the temi,eral ,rnd eternal in

terests of the~r ft:-llow-cn:atures 
both 11t home 1tml al>road. 

Devon and E.reter Bible Societ!f •. 
We are gratified to perceire 

the ~Lability aod prograsive pros
perity of the Devon and E~eter 
Bible Society. The Committee, 
at their firs,t meeting, on the 5 h 
ultimo, remitt1:d £so to the 
Briti~I) Foreign Bible Socie
ty, and CX;pendecl £50 in the pur
chase of llibles a11d Test.11ne11ts. 
to be distributed in the Country. 
\Ve hope this Society will _receive 
support from ll.11 in the County 
who love that Word which God 
has magnified above all his name.· 

andab'road ;"·'he' then conduded DEVON UNION. 
by ~i1' i.~pres'~i~e, ,i'ppenl tc;>'the ADDRESS from the Commit-
citizens, of .Br1$tol 011 ,i.)ebalf of tee of the Devo!l p 11ion to the 
the parent institution, as _caleula;. Evaugclicnl Mini5te111 of all deno-, 
ted 'by ~the- lsupport wh1c_h they m:n~tions,in'Devonshire. 
might give it< to p~ace _the!f · reh- ' Dear B.,:etliren, 
gious reputat•~~ stdl higher th~n ln J nly, J 8ll8, our -Secretary 
their commercial cbamct<:!rstood; WllS directed to transmit to yon 
to briner down hfessings ou them; the rnle~ of our Society aud a re
sdves "and to transmit ' tho~e port of our operations. The de
blessi~gs as a patriuio11i,il inheri- siu-11 of the communic-.ition was to 
tance to their child_reu's ~hildre11, 'e;!{'.l!!'e your coun,d and efforts, 
A striu[J'of resoluuons was: then, fr~m ~rhich we expected to realize 
propo~e"'d, and most cordially ,and the most happy result. · \Ve can. 
unanimously adopted. .Books• not belie1•e th11t any of you art> less 
were opened in the Hull fo( s.ub- ,nn:-,:ious for the prosperity of [m
scriptjo1is, und mo,·e; tha? £700 ru ,nuel's kino-dom and the salVtt
were immediately co11tr1bu.ted. tion of preci';,us immort11ls than 
It was a truly Krutit)•iug sight. to- our~elves. . \.Ve therefore intreat 
witness the Clergy, O1sseutrng , yon to review our plan. Yo11 will 
Ministers, o.ud Laity of the seve- j 11,tantly, perceive, we trust, tint 
tlll de11omi11ut1ons of Chri~tians our oliject is momcnton~, and our 
assem ol.i<l together 011 Lhis ime- di,positioa c,\tholic. \Ve have 1:0 

re,,tin,,. occusion, and united in the Parl\'•intere,t to promote. \\- e 
COI\IIT7011 object with ,so much wish 'to co111prehend in our U nioa 
cordiality. Hristul nrny now be 1111 who loveonr Lor<lJes11~ Christ, 
cong-ratulated, upon luwing form• uud holll fust th.i form of,ollnd 
1:11 an ,;}u.d/iaT!f Biblr. Sode/!/: wonls delivered to tlie S,unts. 
nnd its inhabitant~, os wdl ns ,v e intreat you to be workers to
those of its 1•iri11ity ,1ill, we doubt ~ether with~'"- lnsleacl of usinl{ 
not, emul11tc !!il<.:h other 111 coun- ~r~·t1111ents to prcv.ul witb you to 
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coniply with our request, we 
chearfully leave the object to your 
serious deliherat1on, and indulge 
a confidPnt hope that compassion 
for rwrishing smners, zeal for. the 
Re<k-emer's g·lory, and n dt>sire to 
cxhi hit to the world the unitiug 
and animatin~ influence of the 
Gospel, ";ll d1~pose you to i;ny in 
reply, "\Ve will go with you, for 
we perceive that God i~ with you." 

Aware oft.he enmity of the car
nal mind against God, we e,·cr ex
pected opposition to our efforts 
from a variety of quarters, tl1ere
fore we are not discouraged by 
the comparatively little ,success 
we have experienced. The re
demption of one s01Jl is precious; 
and even though none shouldbecon
verted from the error of their MJys, 
we shall be satisfied and thank
fol to hear our Master say "Thou 
didst well that it was in thv heart." 
But ..-e shon Id be ungrat;ful if we 
did notacknowledge that Ood has 

bern pleased to honour, our At
~empts. Tl_1e . preaching ,cf the 
Gospel has nll'eady been i11trodu-· 
cecl into scver,il to,~ns and villa• 
ges 'thrnugh 0111• t·.IFo~ts', where· o. 
serious . attention is pnid. to the 
words of et_crn11.l life, und where we 
hope some lire to he found of whom 
we muy say "They nrP our Epis• 
tles.'' Brethren, hus\en t-;i share 
onr lubors and our pleusure, for 
you know th:it he which convert
eth a sinner from the error of his 
way shall save ·1l S\)UI from d,;-.~tb, 
anrl shall hide a multitude of shis, 
By,order ofthe <::;onunittee, .. 

, ll. P. ALLEN, Secrel<!,,TIJ, 
The ne.'<t Genernl Meelij)g or the U

nion, 'will be liel/J at'.the R~v.'T. C. Ed
monds's ~leeting'.bou,i'e, 'Exeter,' on tha 
fint ,Thursday-in May,.at 11 o'dock io 
the forenoon; wl,en your ~ompaoy ond 
th•! of any ofxour fri<,nds will \le very 
gyatlfylng In the interval; c?mm~nk:i• 
tions maybe addressed to_S,m,,cl Duvy 
Esq. · C,·edlton, Pl'csident; 01· IC> tlia 
Rev.R,P. Allen, Exeter, Secretary. 

Exeter F~h. 714, lBlOi 

_ Desiring to Depart. 
Fain would my Soul oo Faith's bright wing 
From earth'1, ,,ain sceot·s ID(?U11t up and. fly; 
Beulah's land ! thy pl'easrires spi·ing, · 
And streams flow rich with end\t:ss]oy. 

Fain wonldl reach the happy plein, 
"Where Saints end Sernphs dwell above: 
Jesus with thee I long to reign, 
And see the beauties of thy love. 

Fain would J fill the mansion 'there, 
PosseEs the kingdom,· «>ear the crown,; 
In parest rolJeti of light appear, 
.And know~ then l shall be known. 

)minanael, call thy wanderer home, 
Thy hanish'd one from earth receive; 
Soon let the blis&ful moment come, 
When in th_y presence I ,hall live. 

Live free from Sin and S,tan's rage, 
The '\Vorld'" contamiuating smile; 
From youthful lusts, decrq,id age, 
And every foe tllllt would. beguih•, · 

In holy friend~hip, converse sweet, 
Pafs undeclining ages o'er, 
Jllustrious Morn, with bli~s replete, 
A rife and shine for e\'ermore. W. SIMPSON, 

Prioted at Smith's Pri11ti11g,Offiee, Tivn(Qn, 
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iW." ~ fflni~inpla~,; wi~.~ :1pia~~.r"~. ~~1;,iiberty affo~ded t~ all trne 
pr?tesl.ants fro~ P,?Pisp _p~r~~S~li?tj~hy the accession: of E<lwar,d 

_V_I. tq ~\Je.~~rone,pf.Ep~a~~.;. bu~ ~ll! joy is prt:s,ently turned into 
mourning by a view of the ~ar4~hipsw~i<;h many.of them suffered. 
fr~•D -~h~ abs,1,1~d ,?Peressi,ops C/f thei~ profossed b_rethr~n. Indeed a. 

.s:effr_m11~i,c;,11 forw'a.r'd,e.d by~ '!!Gkf~ -W!1:n, and ma;ure_d by a sic Uy 
:~hil,d~ <:~pqQ~ b,esuppos~~.,~H: h~,.4 per(ect_'one. HenryVUI.. was 
!a flagitj1>~s .iy,.ra,~h ~h.o~~ ,c,?µMet ~p,n~nded with abominable i11-
' «:on~i~te11?~CJ!J ,];-I~ div~r~ed J'r_o. ,<;>(,his ~ives, whose act~ns were 
_bette1·, ~haP,, ~i,~ o,vn,; heAe;i,d~~ t1y_o. ~f them·, w~o }V.!'Jr~ mpre worthy 
.to Jive . tl1~~1 , hi.tnseff; ? 1;d~r.ed .~,nflther to he mur<;fere<l ,in child 

I b~~t!1,, ratl1~~J!1a~ lo~e neqnf,J,1\_~ i.,a.nd ~fter en,ac~ing a law to make 
_it big~ \~1i~~on f~~ ,~ny ~oman' t.?J,m.arry .~im _u!lless she w-.1s a. pure 
virg\11::. .i;nwle.~ a,~1dow \ ,I--tr,r~n;o.u,ncod ull -subj.ection to. the see 

1ofR~!nF~-~\l\~flfor,~~d ~?~e~t .~J>?.¥ th~ _pe~ple, pat prot~stants to 
, ~q,tl1 ~?r l~hg.1,o'fl~ an,f r,Pa)d .. <l.~,~01\t 1adoraho11 ~o II pl'ec1011s relic 
,)f~p~ ~t ~Ial~, Pl, q1~~ffst~r~h~r~ •• ~?-1,d to be ~ome . of the blood- of 
,~h.~i~t, lno.,1g~J Jr?\U. Jeru~f\~1n, 1bij~ iq, .reali1y 1(Jothing m9.~~ than 
. f\W. P~?~9/fi,~i -~\l,'* ! -~- H~:•(roi~ u~.ain~t _L.ut!)er: IJJld Jl~ ~ot{ls
t~.nt ~f~1,gum, J>.l~t put,do~n ! ~4~.po.p1.sh rehg10Ul\ hous~~, and ~rz-

b ·~ 'Vldll I,litlmer•s · Sffib, ,J.oddi-i!d, .11s,i!.i "rbl ,;~;-s'ernr, { 1; u'ole · _li;og'e, ·~0;~. ', 
~ 1'1 1, f_; J. j \U• • 
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' 
ed their lnnds, amounting to £183;707: 13: O per nnnum. Guvc 
his subjects a\\ ~ngli~h.trau~la~ion ~f the Bible, bµ~ 9r~\!red _nil such 
books to be ot'l;troyed as. might hdp to explnui, 1t to ,_them ! 
These are a fe"· of the mighty works of this supreme head of the 
Chnrch, nnd potent defentlel'·ofher Fo.itb ! 

His son and successor, Edward VI, ~as ,a pious yout\1, but his 
)1ead was too tender to e'uahle him fully to 1·eform his ecclesiastical 
bod)·, the ch111·ch, and his ministers who mllnaged for him were but 
hat f reformed themselves, Nor should it be forgotten; that at best 
a reformation is not a renovation, The gtace·of,.God.wilL1chiinge a 
lion into a lamb ; but a reformed liou, if ever so tame, is not o. Lamb, 
but only:n lion tamed. The church of england as established 'by. 
la,v at this time, was not a· new clwrch, but only·a'.n- oldumefatedi,p 
in a t1cw fashion. Our reformers stnpt the whore of Bal:!ylon of her 
gorg€ousattire,-washed her fillhy J1auds, pared_- her nails, purified 
her bloated face, cleansed her skin, and arrayed her in fine linen, 
clean and ~~_bite~ Thus, metamorphosed, slwr,t.~ighte~ Ptople took 
her for a t1ew creature, a heavenly stranger, the bride, the •Lamb's 
wife; were as fond of l1er as the e~cient Ephesians were of their 
Diana, and readily agreed with their rnlers, thut whosoever would 
not follow- their mistress; should be turnei:l 'cit'er :to •'dungeons and 
flames, death and the devil I But clear sighted people recognized 
the old strumpet in her DC'\V dress; T-efused to keep company with 
an harlot; and were therefore afflicted and tormented-! 

The baptists,: at this time, were so"much inc~ease1fl'that it is 
supposed tbere were five hundred dti.hem in· one to~ri, ''they ~ere 

· a \so very numerous in several other plirts· of Engl'and; a~d· 'their ~~f-
frri ugs for conscience sake ·were.sever~~- · .····. '· ·,:i:, ., " 

It is nn astonishing fact, that iluring1this reign, pop1sli'• 1traito~s 
to the state, were treated with'riiore,ieuity than protestant di~s

1
ent

ers from .t}i-e church ! After ~~ny: P,(jlit!_cal ca~ils, an,. ~et fai;licd 
for the Ktng's ge_neral pardon;:wb'ere1n the B,apt1stswere't-XCtpted! 
On the'L2ili of April, 1547, a cb'in'mi;~fon \V¥ giv~h the A~chbis)1op 
of Canterbury, and other clJric'al' ~1\nters, to seafrh,~fte~ all Bap-
tists, reclaim them, enjoin tbem'pe/1ance, '!rive the'm"a1:.ls'plhii6n,'or 
in ·case they were obstinate, 'excomni~nictt'e -a11iUhi1pl·i~on'·il1em 

· and defa•er them· to the'secular1pJ'wer· to be furtb~{'phi'ceeded a-
gaiust. · The courteotis Rid,ley, 'very- un~uiteoJ~1f;· '~'1Nfuirecf if 
there_'.wereany <if ,_hem in h_is P!o~,e~e:; · •. ~o~i~eF,'~ieu'~!~~~: ag_ai.~'st 
them before the K111g, and -Cranmer !abo\ired b;ut1, a'rl.d. 11t le~gth 

· prevailed \vilh his 'tiJ.aje~ty, again~t JM n'il), ·w h~ 1'11 ~,yo' df, ihemjfo 
death in S~ithfiel'd?: ' Acco~ding,ly_'J?an BocH,~r, r.a:s,_c~iilmif(e:d ~o 
the flames May 2,. J t549, ·and Geot&'c·Van ,Pare, i\.1~nl l ~tl,1, cum·~
'They1both•s11ffereil with gr~il'l rJl.ritnde;. an'd·'/Jcin·ce I.IF min'a,''abd 
\'~n ttt!f.f.L~1ed \lie,. 6111¥,.e IJ!id faggot~,i,h..\'t ,.w~re to •llOU~IMJle l1ii 
body to a.i;hes ! · . . 
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, · The·•kini hi_mself died of a consumption, Jdly 6, 1.55:3', in, the 
16th y~ar of his ngc,-nnd was succeeded •by his sulky, malicious, 
implacable, popish sister Mury. This furiously superstitious Queeu, 
o'!i,soofr u11 she had'posscseecl herself ofreg1H·authority1 srtaside the 
reformed religion, and re8tored the unreformed romish trumpery. 
eniel -pnpists were.:rpromoted to horlor, and in a short time hun
<lreds ofpious,protestants burnt to death, ·or otherwise destroyed 
•for't,heir lQyalty :to :Jesus,Christ. • . , 

Many of the martyrs, we have ao .doubt were bapti9ts, though no 
"particular mention i~' made of their 11entimerits rtspe-cting heliever's 
baptismJ and those 1zealous reformers who in the prccedin~ rtign 
burnt our people to death for religion, were ROW burnt themselves! 
:After:n bloody' and ,infamous rt:ign of only (ive, year~, this iufe,rnal 
Queen gave up the•ghost, Nov, 17, 1558; .,upon-whose decease her 
s1ster:'.Elizabeth SUCC<'eded. to the throne. . , · . : . 

Elizaheth favored the reformation, and therefore soon repealed 
tlt'ela:ws madcin,favor·of popery by,her sister;. restored tbc: protes
tant religio1;, 'andiissurned:the.supreme direction ofit in her domi
:nion~;,· !,Thosc;that.:were,imprisoned for conscience sake were set 
free,,· ,the eoglishl'· bible and serYice book, 'were replaced, aod the 
thirty'nirie ari.icles,~f.the,Church established •. But a,, her majesty 
1had very higb notions of her ecclesiastical ,and civil authority, she 
thou'ght,the-most compulsive meas,ures lawfµ.l to bring her ~ubjects 
to yield implicit obe<!ien~ ~oh er will .. An a~t to enforce ;i:eligious 
. uaiformity was passed, and all the engines of persecution made µse 
ofrto oblige:the 1;1atio11,t? subu1it to it •. Those who rt-fused to be 
<:onfiried ~itbin the pa!e of the national church _were contemptuous

. ly called Puritans, and while_ the l~neen sutfered trench Protestants 
to ,t~kt> :refuge in : EQglaQq from the. persecutions of Frano', _she 
:prosecuted,hero\Vll protestant disscµting subjects for their religiou ! 
,But the cruelties, .pr!l,ctised. against them ouly seryed to ,iocrea~e 
.their -number, ,au~L.add to_ thei_rfortitnde._ so ,thil,t in the year 1573 
they .lef~-Lheir. par.is~ C~µrches, and bt:g_~u to fprm _themselves iuto 
-distinct spcie~ies, , .The bap_tists wonderful!y p~ospered,, their pro,.. 
yeri~y provoked the ,in,dignation of their_ adversaries, nnd tbei~ ,wrnth 
lay penvy upon theqi, ,9ri Ea.~ter day \57~ ~ cougregatioa of.Eap.
tist~ ,was discovered \Yi~nout, Aldga~e, London. _ Twenty.seven of 

' f; , , 1' ,, < ' ' I , L 1/ 1 

!hi:m were_ i1:i:ipr1soned. So_me ~f"t\1em -~ecanted, others were b~-
1;1is,hed, ,nqcl two ofthem'were qurot tode11.,th iu Smith~eld_July 22, 

'11,~~i)c;ill<>~Y,i~_g;'.• ·I, , ,' ,', ' : . ~ . . . . . • 

~:-q~1r1 .~5.~9,,,P,.,:S<11'?,e!. a, ~.nn 9.f g_~eClt npte, Jwrote again~tthe Pu_
•i~~,u),n _g~~erflli and,tl\e baptists,i1l.f>,Clrtic_ular, ; B~te wlule he eu,
~e1gJ:iv~g,a\~Sttl~e, ~~pt\S}.~i hf ackn9wl~dge~ t\1,erc_wr.re. s~vernl COll;

_gr,rgallO\~¥ ~f ~h~w ,'."i J.,.,Q~flon; thl!~, s~me o(th~u· Mrn1-sters w".'re 
.~r,efl, n,\ioNr,9•vv,~rs1f,'~~1.;"~4 the lff'llF'Ple? he ,:;,~ar~~8. :hem_ w:1h 
ho!<lrng, when stnpt bi Im dress, do hon'Jr to tbe11 p1tl} ,11111 _1nug--

:~ :r l:,-} f._ . .._ I .1.11 ! .J 1•JJJ .. , 1 1. 1 . , • I(. • 
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ment. Besid<'s helievel'll' baptismi t.hey are, llllid td _hll\le h.eld, 
"That thr mrnis'tt-rs of the gos11el ought to be mli.1ltiliued )Jy the 

wlnntary eoJ\tribut1ons of the people·: , . :, 
Thot the civil power has no right to lllake w1d. impose eccleaiosti-

c:al Ju,,, : h 1 , , 

That people ought t:o huvetherightofchoo1ipgtheirowb. ministeret 
That 'the high t<omrnis~ion court was 11n:antioh1iijtiu11 u~._rpu~joa: 
That those who are qualified to preach-thegoSpl!I o~ght o_ot t.~ 

be hindered byth~~ivil powers: .. · '., ._ ,;, 
That though the Lord's pmyct be a .rule and fo"ndaliQn of 

p1'1lyer, yet ·not to be used a8 a form; and-thnt no 'fotma ~J;p:rayet 
oughttoheimpdsedouthe.church: , ,·-, ,_,, 11,• 

That the baptism administered in the church of Rome ii invllJic;I: 
Thnt 'll true constitution aud discipline is esi/ential t!) ,a, t.l'\l,e 

church; and that the worship, .of God in the church oJ Eo!fla11d.J~ 
in many things defective.'' . I : :d .. 

Some time after this, the Queen by her proolamatiob, com~a!ld>
-ed all Baptista• and others culled heretics, to dep1nt .. the lll..lld,:~1n!o 
-der the penaltits of imprisonment ot 10~11:of goods; so.that uU tbat · 
-were or this opinion were obliged either to cbilc'eal: ,their prlnci,pleit, 
or tly into soru~ other country; wliere they trilght enjoy ,the hberlJ 
of their religion! Up'Oil· 'l'Ohich many Dissentere weilt.ovu ioto 
Holl11.ud, 11.mong whom thht! were•1fot it /tJ.q rb,ptists,,. so tbat.:thete 
,tas ndw'lio great nu·mbet ofdis'sentetg ofan~ rdet1oininart.~on that 
dared openly to appear. - :,,. , : .. · •,·', 

Elizabeth died March ~, 1603, in the 70th year of,her u!J.e,•u·p
-on whose demise, Janies, king. or S~oilimd;· b'ecttibli llfog lof.Eog,. 
land nnder the title of J,tn11!1ttttidlrst. , · · - , , ·: . I"' 1 

· James was born of Romab Catholic ~lirefif&;• bi'MgM u1Hli JJres .. 
bytttian, but as' soon a~'he l>tJNrrie king "f:EitglatJd h!!co·m-mell'<te4 
11 violent epi.scopalian.' ·ndiig m::i.df' supte,rte head 6f tl~ 0l\tJtd~. 
hi re;,olved to liave hi's mystical b'ody ag fa,•ge lltid a's' ~dt~µa·~ ~s 
possible, and th'erefote pt1bllsll~d a· pt'otltlllntdhn't~ enftlilceid1t! lidt 

-of refigiou.s uotforarity; -a,ld eude:f:v'<111ted fci lnake if effectl):IJ lJt 
the foUawuig energetic canons'." 1•1f aiif otre'sh;ll he;e-aflet dffirttil, 
-tbn theE!b't.abli~bed clt1,1rch ofEdgM!id is. 1i,ot al.It 61%'o'do't a'lrd apds
t'olicifcllurd1--that 'tbe1Htufgy dr th'e c1iifrch M E11gla6-d'fs coi
-tipt-·-. ·-·. that ant.one !i(d1e d1irly-n\!11e :a,ticles of_fair~ _is )n ,any 
Jl~rt su'persfitio'i1~_ orerro'neou's, or'tliat di'ty'11iiay not f>e .~'lilfcrlb_e:~ 
with a good conH·1er~ce-t,hat th,e ceremo1111.-,; of. ttfe. ch~rch _irte 
'6u per,;tilious---· tl'iat th'e gotrerirmE!ht oftl\'eClrurc·J)'f;3Jar'ehbishops, 
deans, &c, 'is" cohtrarf. r6 scn·priire·-·-·~· ft1ti:'dtte' for hi '&P ol'daf uH1g 
'bishops ii;" ~01itialy 1.o' sc;.iptur€,,:.:-.ld~f;J /J~ e;r~o1H11i11iilcat~,t/'>'' .'t 
' The penaltiei\ or'tbe,;e'in:,r\ll'Jteiiexcl\.l'(Jed ,',Jbple frofu•'the- pW

'vilege,; or rdigi~us,'a'.i1d civil' 1JJ~1e'f\l, a'1\d ~~·bjtii.•tt'd' the'n\''t6'' i:tfdttt 
• , ' •· · • '') : 1 , ' ,\ .! f•J ._' ' ' J (! ~' J, t ! '. . ',· l : ... J..., -' 

'If Crosb>'• Eog-. Bap. vol. iJ p, 77, t Ecclc9 Coostit11t. Loo. 1603, C11n, 3 .•• 9. 
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gtievom~hardshipe; wherefore in the y<!ar 1604, the puritans wne
ther baptists or others, preseuted a petition to the Kin~ fort,ilera,. 
tiod, The' m~hops Atrl'nU.OIISly opposed it ancl It w~s refa~ed. 
lind.the petitioners w~re commanded to couforni to the e~tabli~lwd 
ohµrcb or othnwise ordered to he punished for their nonl'ouformity.: 
: In I606'n!l'ltct for levyiug one 11hilliog ;i Sanoay npou everyone 

that:did.not,come to church, was executed with n~our, the pt.rri .. 
tons wer.e.otherrnse sorely persecated, aml called Mll ob~tinate pP,o. 

ple· of U•turbulent qpirit, who .del!erved to have no f,,voa r shtewn'. 
thein. They suffered various oppressions with great 1mti~nce, hut 
pereectltion ,growing still more. vir.lent against tb.em, great numl,ers, 
resolved to go and settle in Virginia. SomP departPd for that 
couilt'ry, anrl others wne ready to take the game 1.1nyage, b1.1t a pro
clo.'tn~~io'll w,ns pul>lished_enjoinirig them notto go without the king'i 
e,pr.e,s~Jic"ens~. · . . · ' 

-Aibo'ut:.this ,time baptismalimmersion hegau to be l1,1id aside in 
the chnreh · of.Englr.nd; ,and ·sprinklio~ or pounng water U>ied in 
its·litead~· This. itistend'· of weakeniag, strengthened the haptist 
ca.tise;' our b.ri!tl(r~n beciu;ne.'in:ore u.nd more numerous, aa<l resolved 
to revjv~ '. th;i' ~fie~~· pi;act1ce of· 1mmersi\ln· At. first there W'IS 

some small· diversity of' sentiment umo~g th!:'ni; respecting thE; 
mode.of doing it1 but this,diff1c"Q.Hy was soon got OYl'r. Some were 
c,fiopi-nion 1tliat'the flrstadm1i1istrator shoul\f ,baptize himself, aud 
then ,proc.e'ed' to:·b~ptize othel'!I,' .Accordingly it is said. that Mr. 
Joh'n S~itl1~' a m'an of great piety' anti learning, and llCCOUnted one 
oft~e gr~ndees of the sepa.ration, first baptizecl lnmself, 'and <!fter..:. 
w~rds ,baptiz~d.others, but the account of his baptizing l1im~elt: i~ 
giv'en by•his ene'mi'ea, and doe~ 11qt appear to be true.· Others were 
forseii'din.g to foreign baptishi, .thut they might rer~ive it from them 

a?fit}l: said_, ~lmt: ee~eral pfous people ab~utLondon. being con
v1nc,e~ o_f 9eliever's baptism,· sent Mr •. R1charcl Blou_nt on~r into 
the Netherlands; where lie l"'.RS b,ipt.ized hy Mr. John Batte. pastor 
ofa baptist-Church ither~;- aqd ,that ,uvon 111s return he uaptized 
Mr.··Samuel ·Blacklock RiI\lfoii,;teq.und thllt these baptized the re~t 

of ,tlJ~i{rf?.~,P~~y t~ the_ numb~r of 53,. But the greare! number 
a1;1a, mGre Judicious of the English Baptists, looked upon 1t as need
)~!! .trQuble to.send abroad fo·r ~ar,tism, and helJ 11rid procti,ed ac~ 
cordiogly, .that a'fter .a geuerul cor1·uptiou of ~a1iti,in, a,i unbapti;;ecl 
person might t~arrant~bly baptize a11d so begi11 a re.(or111aticm,- * , 

lh 16 t l ~ some' of the haptists pubh~hed a l'Onfei1S1on.of their faith. 
The',s~½f y~_at',th,e mosl drea~ sov_migi~, kin~ James exercised ?is 
zeal ngamst heresy upo,n ,t1~0· of lns sub,1ei:ts, who were burnt nhve 
in Smithfield,for thei,r re\igio.u,s opinions: one of wJ1om was E<l .. 

Vol. U, X 

•. CTosby, Vol, l, · p, 11)0, 10:i. 
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ward W'ightmM, a baptist of Bourton upon T1·ent, who wu burnt 
April 11. • 

It is worthy of obser,'1ltion, that William Sau,tre, the first that 
wn~ bnrnt in England for religion, was :i baptist; and Edward 
~J!~i:rfitman, th.-, la~t thnt was humt, was a baptist; so that the ·bnp:. 
ti~tshad the honour of leading the way, and bringing up'the rear'of 
all th•~ m111-tyrs who were burnt in Eogland for conscience sake. 

Many of those who suffered death for the same cause in the two 
hundred yean. between lhe~e, were also of the same denomination. 
_ This burning heretics startled the common people. The barba- · 

nty of their punishment moved compassion towards the sufferers,• 
L 

• The following is a copy of lbe warrant for bis execution. ''The king to. , 
the sbcritr of our city of Litchfield, greeting. ''Whereas lbe reve 'rend fa:, 
thrr tn Ghrist, Richard, by divine providence, of Coventry and Litcl,fieltl; · 
bishop, bath signified unto us, th11t be judi_cially proccediog; ai:cordlog' tti 
the exigence of the ecclesiastical eimons, and of the lnws ond customs cfthis 
our kingdom of England, against one Edward Wi~hlman; of the parish of . 
.llur(on upon Trent in the diocese of Coventry and Litcltfield, of, and upou the 
wicked heresies of Ebion, Cerintlrvs, Valantinian, .Arius, lllac~,lonius, Simon 111a-
6Uli· llfanu, M1111icheas. Photinus, and of tbe·.,foabaptist.s and other· arch ·11~~. 
"lies; and moreover, of other cursed opinions; by the instinct· of Satan 
cxco.iritated, aJJd heretofore unbeard ot; tbe aforesaid 'Edward Wightman ap
Jle&ring before the a'fort"Saidreverend fothcr, and other.divmes learned in•the 
!ow, assisting bim in judgment, the aforesaid wicked crimes, hem,lea, and 
other detestable blasphemies and errors, stubbornly anp pertinadously, 
l."tlowi11gly, maliciously, and with an hnrdcoed bem·t publisher!, dofunded aod 
dispersed ; by difioitive seutencc of the said revm·end father, with tbe con
sent of divines learned in the law aforcsaid,jtistly, lawfully,' and c:n1011ically, 
aga.in,t the said Edward Wightman, in that part brought; ·stands ndjudgcd
and pronnnnced an heretic; nnd therefore, oa a di,ocased sheep out. of •the 
flock oftbe Lord, lest our subjects be do infect by his contagion, lie bath de 
c:reed to be ca•t out and cnl off. 'Wherew, therefore the l1aly 111011,er cl,urch, 
liatb not fort her io this part what il ought inorc to <lo and pro,cc11 te, th~ 
samerevereod father, thelillme Edmard WigT,'tman, as a blnspheruous nud c_oii
demncd beretic, bath left to our secular power, to be punished witb condigu 
_punishment! as by the letters patent of tho nfo1·esaid .11:l'ercnd father, the 
bishop ofCot'lmtry and Litdjield, in this behalf thereupon made, ia certified 
uuto us in our Clt1111cery, \Ve, tbe1·efore, as. a Zealot 'JI Justi;c, and a, d.efendc,. 
eftM callwlicfaitlt, and wjlling that tl1e /wig cl,u.rcl,, and the rights and liber~ 
ties of the same, and the catholic faith to maintain and defend, and suc'J, 
like l1ercsie1 and errors every wbere, so much oa in t1ii lies, to root 'out and · 
extirpate, aod J1cretlcs so convicted to punish with condign punislnnent, 
holdio~ tlrat such an heretic in the aforesaid forms convict and c:ondcmned, . 
accordlnJI' to the laws and cnsloms of this our kingdom of England, in this 
part accustomed, aug/1t tobeburncdtoitl,fire, Weco111rrood tbee,,th~t. thou, 
a.use the said Edward Wig/1/ma:n, being in thy custody, lo be committed to 
the fire in some public and open place, below the ciiy aforl'Snid, · for the 
nuse oforeaaid, before the people ; and 'the s11me Edward Wigl,tm,m, in lho- • 
same firi,, cause really to be burned, in the detestation ofl11e sojd cfime, anti 
for manifest example of othe,· chri,tians, that they m11y not fall inlo the 
~amc crime, And this no wnya 0111it, uud~r the ptril tbnt shall follow 
thereon. CrQ,l,y, rol, J,appcndi;r1 pa&"e5, Witness, 6.c, 
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ll'!ld their flmnesw in senling their opinions with their blood, served 
rather to prom'ote their doctrines than put a stop to them. There
fore, for the future, king James chose only to seize their estale!, 
and waste away their lives privately in nasty prisons, rather than 
houor them with such a public martyrdom, In 1614 several dis
'8enting fnmilicR, baptists and others, withdrew from the oppressions 
of their owu country and emigrated to America. 

In 1615, The Baptists published a treatise wherein they justified 
their separation from the church of England. 

In J 617, u. book of Sports was publi,hed by order of th" king, 
allowing dancing, wrestling, backsword.playing, bull haiti11;, loot 
ball, and other vul"ar · and profone amusements, on ~abbath-day 
afternoons, and the clergy were ordered to read it in their church
es, for·neE:"lect whereof some of them were punished. 

In J62Q, Tht' bapti!J:l! presented a humble and loyal supplication 
fo .the king, for relief from pen,ecution, wherein they set forth, 
that their miseries were not only the taking away their goods, but 
also long n11d lingering ill1prisonments, for many yeani, in divers 
codnt'ies in England _in which many died leaving their widows end 
severalcbildren behind them, and ail because they could not join 
in such worship :'\S they not did believe to be according to scri~ 
tu~e. Their petition was rejected, and their sufferings continued; 
but notwithstaoding the severities used against them, they kept up 
their separate meetings, increased in number, and one of their ene
mies confessed they were in appe,arance, more holy than the mem
bers of the cstablish.ed church. • 

In 1618 a book was published, vindicating the principles of the 
baptists. This was trdll.61ated from the datch, nod is the first 
book that was published in english against baptizing infants. In 
a ~hort time after this, o.ur english brethren wrote many books in 
defence of ~heir ,;entiments and gained many disciples. 

On Match 27, 1625, James departed this life, end left ample 
testimony behind h\m, that dmiag his reign the supreme head of 
the Church of England, was not Him in whom dwells all the fu\. 
ness ·or the Godhead bodily, but one whose head and body were 
dus,t and ashes ! ,v e have need to pray for kings and all in au
thority, that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godli
~ess aod honelity. When the vilest men are i?xa\ted, the wicked 
walk on every side, but when princes reign in rigbteQusuess, they 
3re a praise to them that do well. When Phnroah ruled in Egypt, 
the magi,cians were promoted, and the lsroehtes opprest; bnt when 
David reigned in Palestine, hhi eyes were upon the faithful of the 
land, that they might dwell with him ; but the wicked were not 
1uffered to abide in his house, nor tarry in his sight. Let u3 rejoic.: 

I\' Crosby, v°', 1, 11agc 113, 



thu.t Christ the shepherd _and b1shoµ of souls, is Ring pf ~(iog•,• ~ud 
Lorr\ of Lord,, .ove,: all, gra\:_i'?Ufl ~11d mercifu_l aud ,bleS/l\!4 for ever. 

-Co,ue ,_,i,d let u~ join onri;che~ to l11u1 in " peq,etual coy,el\llJ)t that 
shail not he forgotl, II, He wtll t)1en be. ou,· arm cv.~ry ,morning, 
and our ~.,\vat19n (or ever. Let us. give all dilige"ce ~o,mnke :our 
caliiug and dection ~n_re. l\ow if ever, for now i~ the accepted 
iiUJ1:. Now for ever, .for a, the trt:c foils s~ 1~ lies, :Now or never, 
for our life is a vapour that soon ,•a111511t!th awny, 
Calnc. (to be co11ti1~ue_d.) I,, T. 

-0tooQ~--

The Traitor, or Remarl,s on Judas. Jsoatiot. 

PART II. 
', . r,. 

The Confession ef Judas co,1s id~red _as t,he la.ng,!age ef:!'.e.~t.i111o~y. 
The T~itor :icq'Ui>s Jt,$US, even at the bar of prej~dice, thollgh 

the seutence exposes bll> own infamy, and justifi~s his owu' cJo!lin~ 
This confe-.biou fro1n an enemy we shall see tends in the most de
cisi\'e manner to confirm the t~uth of Christianity. . _., - . 

I. Judas had every opporfanity of being acqnninted · ~ith · the 
real n1otives and intentions of Jesus Christ. In'commcm ~itJi ~~~ 
chosen cuml!anions of his life, w?o a~tende_d him on· a:ll' ~~!,!lll\ipn~, 
.tlus mam CDJ0.1 ed the Redtemer s friendship. He~ot onl_y witness~ 
ed all hi.siu.tooishiug rni1·ades, which demonstrated to the multitude 
the reality of his Mi!;sion und the grandeur of his N atu're ; ~~ pot 
only heard tu~ n~iit;hty Eloquence that flowed from the.lips of him 
who spoke asntvc.r man spake, in all his public discourses; bqt he 
was a cowpaoioo oflus more private walks, he partook with the o
ther disci pies of t\1e kind aud condescending familiarity of his con
versatioo1,; he ,His admitted to those explanations sometim.es given 
to his most select friends of the Truths w hieh were often deli"ve~ed 
in the form of parables; he was present in those retired hours when 
be was most unbOboroed, as being secluded from public notice. 
- It is notorious that the most celebrated chur11.cters, who inpubltp 

have acquired the reputntion usually attached to profound know~ 
)edge, acute discernment, or overwhelmingeloquence-Statesmen~ 
Orators, and Heroes, who have appeared to -the greatest ndvnntnge 
io tbe Senate or the Field, when at perfect liberty, concealed from 
the eye of the \Vorld, and amiclst their particular fuvonrites,' have , 
assumed a ,,cry different character, they hove so for broke11 the 
chains ofre6lraint, and relaxed the fto.tures of__grovity, that tJwir 
very pura.6ites have been tempted to excluim, "Yes, 'tis lie, hut 
0 how cl1wged -~" 

lf a genuine character ie to be ~nownJ it ,must not be oltoge• 
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ther'. estiim11tecl from a persoli1& public appeararice,-when there ex
ist,innumcrable inducements to deception,it · must be a~certained 
by ~he.more private conduct-of the social hour and cl-Omestic life. 
It is in such circumstances al,10 thut lmp05tors on mask 11111th coo
.fidencc~· 0 Whatever hypocritical part they may have played before 
others, amongst their particulal"llSaociates and coe.djntors they ex
iiibit their undie~emQled genuine character. The Traitor then 
,pol!lle'.ssed every means of knowing Christ. [f any deceit were 
;practised on the credulity of mankind, he most have been aware 
ofit. · If, the miracles of Chriiit were effected by some magical • 
contrivance, if his intentions were mercenary or fraudulent, if his 
private 11Cntimeots did not accord with his public discourses, or if 
•he had b_een a wicked designing imposlor, Judas must have known 
it.· Cunning nod Hypocrisy .could not withstand the tPmptations 
todevelopement presented in the social hour, be;,1pes thnt so ex
'!e.osiveJind-noveL an imposition could not have 'beeo conducted 
·,without the co-operation of the Disciples. They would privately 
have:satirized the credulous public and gloried in the success of 
•~eir devices. · But was ~his the case? ·was Jt,sns a Saint, a work• 
er of Miracles, a Soo of God abroad, and a deceiver at nomd \Vas 
his behavi~nr externally spotlei;s and beoevol~nt for the sake of ac• 
quiriug human applause, but in the pn\'ate hour vicious and pro
fane?, -Wuauy plot contrived, any juggle, any deetption? Did 
Christ ever descend from his dignity and change his character? 
'Wai, any guile fouud ·ia his mouth? Propose these questions, in• 
fidel, to his most malignant eaemy !-Speak Traitor !-Speak 
.Judasl~Thotl hadst opportunity ofknowiog!--He does speak, 
he tells all he knows, he coJ1fesse~ all he ever discovered.---/ have 
-sinned...;..] have betra11ed 01 NOCENT BLooo ! 

ll. · Not only were this wicked man's opportunities great, but 
11av1og acted the Traitor he had every inducement to divulge any 
.secret collusi·on if it re-.tlly existed. 

' This!woul<l he.ve been the.natural effect of his malice under cir
cumstances of extreme disappointment and vexation. If he could 
with deliberate ha~eness agree with the Priests and Elders when 
there was no provocation to such treachery, if he could coolly a"" 
range the deep laid plan, fi.'t on midnight, betray under pretence 
of friendship; go forth from the very presence of Christ after eating 
the-fast supper with nim,aad when pointed at expressly hy the Sa
viour's:own languuge--'-ifhe could do all this upon a regular and 
deliberate system of Assassination, is it probable he would have 
toricealed any unfavourable circumstance bad he known any calcu• 
lated fo'det)rccinte tl1e chnruuter of Jebus? Would uot such con
duct rather be contrary to the ve1·y principles of human nature, 
whicl1 uniformly ur~e 11 nm11 to y1lily the object of malice? If Je
sus then were addictt:d to any .crime, or guilty of imposture, he 



wonld have c.~posed ihvith all the virulence of wrath, he would have 
coloured the picture with every tint of atrocity, .aj1d if poh~ible • 
blackened 1t with the darkness ofl1ell. .That nothing of this kiud 
was exposed, proves that nothing existed. . 

Besides, the Traitor wonld · natu'rally .coocludP thot such a dis• 
conry must infullibly have tended to justify his couduct, or at 
least extenuate his guilt. Though treachery, to say the le&t, is a 
meanness, yet under these circumstances, the crime, if allowed to be 
l!Uch, woulrl have admitted some excuse. Exposing the deceptions 
ofa public impostor, who pretended with imposiug gravity~ to en
lighten the wo1 Id, who t11as grndually obtaining influence amongst 
:ull_clllS~t'S of the people, and attempting to snbvert the Mosuic re.: 
!1g1on~ and as might have been snpposed, secr,etly aspiring: to .. the 
imperial throne, would have been a public benefit, a1ul.the ~nfu
riated mobility might with some reason have reiterated, "Crucify 
l1im, Crucify him," lo such a case, Judas, iustead of .deserving 
the execrlltiou of the Universe, might h,i_ve merited the plaudits of 
1\Iankiod, nor, considenog the selthhness ofman, and the readioess 
,..·ith which ,·ice can fabricate plausible excuses for itsdf, is it sup
poseable be should have been insensible to such ideas. This state
.meat proceeding from an inti[)late friend, would ea~ily hnve ob
taiued credit, and have removed from his charac_ter ~he. imp_utation 
of guilt. But. though.all these inducements exis~ed, he;;never at
tempted to criminate his Master, on the cootral'y, the scorpioo lash• 
es of an nwak~ned conscience e,storted the &imple Truth; I /1ave 

betrayed innocent blood. 
. Many writers have with great propriety defended Chri~tiapity a~ 
gainst the attacks of Infidels, by, au appeal to the purity of .theSa
,,ionr' s conduct, bis Death and Resurrection, as narrated. by his dis
ciples. They have justly appealed to them lls cr~diblc witnesses of 
the important facts of the (,iospel, from t~eir nnmber, .· their sim
plicity and apparent integnty, th_e want o~ tem~_tatio11 t~, dec~IVE:, 
.their agreement, the time and place of their testnnony, ~•tli va~1ous 
other wrroborative considerations; butJu,das's language furo1~h.e~ 
us with a new ground of Argument, and one I conceive by n9 
.meaus less forcible than _any to wliich I have alluded. _Here let. ln• 
tidelity assemble her cavils and proc,luce /1er strong re~s~nings; l~t 
liervotarics behold Judas, (we know they .would w1lhngly aTert 
their eyes) one whom they cannot sn~pect of giving a favou~able 
testimony to Chrif;t if it be avoidable, o_ne who poss~i.ed every 
iud ucem_cnt to the rc,·en,e, on_e who _was not bribe1 to !ell falsehood~ 
for Cluist, but 1,aid in paltry silver fo1· betraying him; ~n~ \V,ho 

· treacherously joined thejr own r11nks, an a.ss~ciate, ~n 111ti~ate 
turned an enemy, and engaged with crafty, Jews in plottmg • agams~ 
l1if> life-hear, hear his accu&atiou ! What hos he who hµd th~ 
gre;ite5t opportunity of discovering imposture, and the. gr.!!ll,~e!J~ in-: 
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ducelrients:to expose it, to say agair.st Jesus Christ? What charge 
does he produce in justification of himself, the malicious i11sin11a
t1oils'of the chief Priest11 ond Rulers, nnd the artfwl eugg~stions of 
modem Sceptics~ Let it be published in Gath, let it be pro
cluim'ed in ,Askelon, let an attentive world be silent oud li~ten ! A· 
11111 : for the1n ! when i.ummoned to the tribunal, when forced by 
conscience to speak 'bat; he ·criininatc.'!! himself ns a si•oner, curses 
the golil that seduced hi'm,and asserts the innocence or liis suffering 
Master! Fas est ab h'ostc doceri ! · · 
. (1.) Th~ subject we have now discussed should teach us to be. 

ware ofCo,•etousness.· 'No sin perhaps so sacce-1sfully conceals it
&elf ,vithin the folds of the human hen rt. There is no one that so 
ea;ily escapes being det'ecte<l by other~, and by its plau~ible pre
tences olirids otir o_wri-Jndgment. Like the Cameleon it is perpe
tually ~lian.girig its colour~, by which it deceives the most skilful 
observer.' To avoid derectiou, it puts on the sober appearance of 
provide~t care, hit1dable diligence and industry, or prudent fru
tality;' "It' b11bes tlie 'tongue- to proclaim its merit aud the heart to 
approve itfactio'ns: buh1fter nll-it endangers the soul, and leads 
to that .~onducfwhi~h exposes the unha·ppy victim to the everlast
i11g disp1easure i,fGod. 

These ·consideruti'dns shonld ind·uce us se1iously and fo:.qaently 
to examine ourselves, lest our most-latent motives be impure. Let 
it he our daily concern to bariish self partiality, to drag the lurkiaa
evil'from its hidden l'eb-eat, and ·sacrifice it ,vith uareluctant forti~ 
tu.de' 'onthe: altar of penitence and humiliation. If permitted to re
main i'n:sec'urity, it will gradually acquire ascendency and produce 
the most disastrous effects. 
'°' (2;) Lcf us 'rejoice in the nssur~uce~ of the Satiptures that the 
imio'ceni Blood betrayed by Judas, was accordii,g to the ~etermi11ate 
toi~dqm a11d forel.,iowledge of God shed for tlie remission of Sins. 
That event which proved the occasion of thte Traitor•~ eternal death 

, pro<!ured the lift! of h1ppy millions, and promoted in the hiihest 
degree the Glory of him who made the wr.ith of ·wan to praise 
~im. It was wit hi ii the Saviour's power to h,i.ve escaped from the 
Ruffian~ ,vho apprehended him, by a miraculous disappeurance, or 
to have called the armies of Heaven to his dcfe11cP, butjbr this e11d 
he came into t/1e World. 'The moment was now approaching for 
which the ages of time bt-g;;n their course, to which the holy angels 
were looking with suspended triumph·, and which all thP prophecies 
had Ion'g anticipated; ·the moment when Clui,t mu·st <lle for Man. 
1.f'/wfoever t/teriforebelievcth in /1fo1 shall not 7>rrisli, but hai-e ctenwi 
life, . Unfurling honor now displays· its lau1·el · on that hcuc.l which 
was once disgraced by thorns, whl'le as •1on<J1lCl'or of death and hdt 
he' pl'Oclo.ims I am l,e that'livetlt-m,d was dead and wa LJ!it'c_lur 
evermore, Amen, aud /iai•e tl,r. /,:cys of hell auil r'f' death. 
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(3.) Let unl-easoMhl\>. and Wicked men. who still ~jeotthe co11n-, 
sel of God, profit hy the fate of Judllll; butespecil\lly,let those who 
profrss tlw Chr.i~tiAn name bewnre oftteadiug in the Troitor'~ foot-
steps. The litei:aJ derd, it is true cannot be l'epeated• bupus s~me, 
are spoken of who cruciro the So11 of God flfre.fl1· and:.1~11t 1/1im::1.oi 
open shame, so it may he possible to re-act th~ pl\_rt of ~,ud~s. 1 So• 
lemu and awful .thought I To be a professor of:the religion ,ofthe' 
benevolent Jesus, and yet to be the slave of Avr,.ricc ,I to profess a~ 
tuchment to Christ, and yet make this world our god I • to be,a 
member of his church, to sit at his Table, to ent of his bread, and 
lift up the heel against him ! much more to be in an office oftmst, 
and yet to be devoted to the world_! this, this is. to be another Judas.! 
-Whatever may be the profit at present, ~twill prove irreparable 
loss in the end l O sad exchange, to gam a ForlU'f!C and to l~s.e a. 
Soul! Though now we may press t\1e s_ordid good to, our .fo11d: 
hearts, whether it be gold, honor, or pleasure, when too.)!lte ~~ 
shall c;ast it away w.ith di~tracting madness and unovailiqg r~Qr~e-~ 

Let me imagine the betrayer of Jesus .in the sense we _have. de~ 
scribed brought up to the judgment seat in 1hat day - wnen lie, 
cometh in douds a11d every eye shall,see liim~ , Wihei1 .asked by the 
awful J ndge, in wliose person he will recog~ize bis insulted Lord.,_ 
wherefore he betrayed him, what defence he l!as,pre'pnred, or w,hat 
accnsa~c;>n he has to produce ag!linst_ him, ho,v will he· haog ,d1>,w~ 
his head in l1is presence, and covt:red, with conflliion, while ~.in~,in~ 
into despair and hell,, under the execrati~n of the unnumbere~ ;my
riads that i;hall for ever reign in the heaven~ of1bliss, how .~vill ~~ 
piteously exclaim, I linvc sinned inthatl have betrayed t/1e.i7!-nor,ent 
blood! · ,,, 

This is no Romance; for.if God ~e true, such shall go a~ay i1.,1to 
EVEJU,ASTIN G PUNISHMENT, but the Righteous into . LU':& 

ETEJlN.AL! 

Letters of t!Le late J1r. Newtor,,_ • .. 
Mr. Editor, 

The following Letter' accompanied w~th n £2~ 
bank note was 5ent by the late worthy· Mr.J.Newton of London. 
to a baptist Minister in the Country., who hajl applied to hiru on. be
lmlf ofa distres~ed Cler_gyman. The ~int manifested in jt _de:'.' 
serves to be admired and imitated, ,by every disciple pf Jesus; foi; 
that purpose shall be glad to see it inserted in ypur magazine, 

· · , Yours, affectionately, 
Blockley, Feb. Utli, 18 lO, , E. SMITH~ 

My Dear Sir, 
My Eyes will scarcely permit me to write at,all1 , 

hut your kind Letter most be acknowledged,-



LETTER!I OF MR, NRWTON. 

You ore one tl111t('an look over the paper walls of a denomina
tion, and like the Lord whom you serve,' who respect~ parties no 
tnore than 11er,ons, I ,wish there were more of your spirit on all 
Bides. Mr, Whitfield used to say, that Digotry was ·a brat lwl at 
every man's door and no man .viii own it; ghou Id [ see any one lay 
that brat at your door I would tell him plainly that it is not yours, 
· I could not do all I wished, provisions are so dea,-, and taxe~ a ,id 
expenses so high, that gentlemen of foi-tune, if liberal, have little 
more to spare f!)r extraordinaries than myself. However J am able 
•o send, this 'enclosed note; and I send it 10 you, rathenhan to Mr. 
S- that you may have the pleasure which I know it will give 
:you of delivering it to him yourself: 
. I could enlarge, would my eyes permit, bnt I must content my• 
ielf with a tender of my love and prayer to and for you and yours
.Mr. P. and all whe love tne· Lord Je~us; requesting your prayers 
for me and my dear adopted Daughter, now in Bethlehem Hospi
tal der1tnged. It is a great trial, Lnt the Lord supports me, aud 
give.!! m~ a measure of submission to bis will and a depenrlance on 
l1is wisdom, power an"d f~ithfulne~s, that all shall eventoally work 
together for his glory' arid our final benefit'., That the Lord may 
l>less you in your heart, house o.od ministry is the sincere prayer of 

Coleman Street Buildings, Your affectionate friend and brother, 
Jan. s, 1802. '· JOHN NEWTON. 

C 

, The fol~owing was written ·to a per~on who was strongly solicited 
to marry an unconverted .inan, by her Mistress, in whose senice be 
also fo'ed, · ' · " ' · 
Dear Mrs___.:_" .' · 

· ' Mre. N., callecl 'on me this morning and sbewed 
. me yourletter to M~s. "E;.;.'., anrl m-rntioned some other particulars • 

. We both wonderechJ1nt you could hesitate a moment in a case 
that !lppeared to Ill foplain? · If the house were on fire would you 

. deliberate whether you should leal'e it or not·? Flee from tempta
tion as you would from ·O: ;serpent,· Tru·st n'ot to promises, Trust 

' not ycn,melf. Deten'nine not to stay a clay or an hour longer than 
is abso'l~tely necessary:' but'ftee for your life. . · · 
· I could not cat my diorier'till I had given you my advice; which 
if you follow f am simi you· will not repent,' either at the hour of 

' denth·, or the '.diy 'of l utlgmeot •. Nor shall · I repent giviug it you, 
· l beg,' Iintreot, l charge 'you in the llnroe of the Lord, Ft.,e for 
· your life'; LenvcaH'consequencts upon hi11 providence, and pro• 

mi$es. · Fear·not being troubl~ome to yow-·friends; •They will 
- Joye yt,ii:'better than ever. ' I pruythe-Lord to·support and strength• 
· e'n yoQ, lllid to make you willing and anxio\Js'to e11cape the snare 
· which Siitan'bas spread for your feet, I am yoiir ·very·uffectiooate. 

· · April 1.:.:.,;_ ' · JOHN JV E fVTON. 
. . . . ·vol. II. Y 



Oti a J.li.ssion to Abyssinra. 

To the Editor· of the J3nptist Mag~~1ne. 
~~ ' 

I trust that you w\11 _ever discove_r 1a11~ 111iaiut~in a l1igl1 regaril 
to the sacred cause of M1ss1onary exertions m the kmgdoiu of Jesui 
C!-trist. J particnlarly intr.,,t your early inse'rtiou' of t)1e 'Mfowine: 
quotation and remarks, While the prnye1's o'f tl1e thousands 6( 
Israel are dailv piercing the Heavens, tlu1l the skies may pour down 
righteousness aod ~ndify the awfol deso1ations wnich depopu~ate 
the Earth, aud finully usher in·the peaceable kingdom oftheLord 
and Saviour; 1 do not 1.1nderstand that any of our Missiona'i'y · !io
cieties have conceived the intention of visiting the vast and i•n'terest• 
jng Country of Abyssinia. Wben ·~ re.t't'ecl on the ~nrly efforts, 
which some frit:nds of God and Man mu~~ have made, to intrbd(1'ce 
the Gospd of the Son of God amongst. that people,_jthe wo·na~rfu\ 
superintendancc of divine. providence, in prestrving, at least, th~ 
frdgments of cbristianity. in the public acknowledgment of the 
name of Christ,-tbe pr~eot political and religious state into w'hicl1 
t.he.t Country is snnk,-the vast incroadiments ofpagnnism and 
_mabometanism;---it appear,,. that Jrnless some prompt and stroug 
_exertions be made, in a little time the name of Jes~·s Christ ,vill ·be 
beard no more among them, and the last appearances i5f christianity 
be interred by the hands of pagaus 110d mu~sulmen, 
_ Very lately looking over 11 part of the_ very i~.~r~esting trav'els of 
Lord Valentia into Aby6liinia, so late as tne year·1s66; and_ the ~e
marks of Mr. Salt, his lord8hip's attendant, together with those of 
·the Eclectic Review (Octo}:>er, 18091 upon that'work, they struck 
_meas too important to be suffered to retire to th.~t ~ilent grave wbi~h 
ing1llf11 periodical jonrn?ls in general. l (q~re~~r1e beg you to 1n

. .sert the following quotations from the work 1!-llu~~-d to. . . . . . . . 
"At the present momeut the f!B.ti~n,, with its rehgion, 1s. fas~ ver.g• 

ing to ruiu; the Galla and M~ssulmaun tribes around ure daily 
becoming more ,powerful; and there is re\l~oo to fear that_, in a 
short time, the very name of Christ may_bt:lost among t~em. So~e 

·.ern)ts hitve lately occurred likely;to h9:~~en _ _,t~eirfall; viz. the 
dellth of their late Aboona Marcus, and .the fu1hire of their end ea-

: 'VO,S lo pr~cure anothe~ from Egypt.:' .B.y, this the J~st tie ,which 
bound them to thcmolherco.unlry is.cut asunder; clivibions·a• 
,moog the priests have alre11dy_epa11ed, '&~. &c. /fo't.~is,may be 
added, thatthe little learning ,they h~y,e umoog .!~CJD wilt ~oo~ lJe 
exhausted, beiugentirely cut off from the source that Sllp,phed 1,t
it appears to me, that these circurnst1u:1ces C!ill for the serious co'n• 
sideration of all christisos; for wlie~ _,.f! i:n,ucb troubl~ i~-t~}'.en,, _a,id 
so ruuch expPnse incu·rred, io endeavouring to c:o~v_i:r~ jnfidel_a to t~,e 
faith: might it not be·<>f eq·ual or more,con,equence to give relief 
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to a nation. already profe,siog, generally, the some faith with onr
selve11, who at so very early a period received the christian religion, 
cherished and defen.ded H against its open and secret enemies; and 
who still maintain it, not pure indeed, but as thPir established 
faith; and to prove thaJ. they, are a people not unworthy of onr care 
Jet us refer to what the Jesuits have 6aid of them, at a time indeed 
~t'ln they ~ere friends, but which, as Ludolf well observes, they 
never afterwards coiitridicted," On this Paragraph a wri ler in the 
Eclectic Review rewarks "Some of these testimooieB to the inq ui
_eitiven~s2. docility,· hospitali'ty, and attachment to the chri8tiao re:. 
ligion of the Abyssinian~, are quoted and confirmed by the report 
of the Traveller Poncet."·. 

Mr, Salt adds, "In addition to these, my own observation~ tend 
(ully to corroborate what I have here quoted. I believe them in 
gt:neral to ,he possessed of most excellent inclinations, wiLl1 great 
quickness of uucler.itanding, and an anxious clesire'of improvE-ment; 
_and I am fully persuaded that there is no part of the world where 
European influence might he exerted with more beneficial effects 
"than in Abyssinia.•• The Reviewer continues, 

"This appears to us a very interesting subject for speculation. 
In the interior of Africa there is a nation which very early received 

·c11rlstianity. From various causes their knowledge of this religioh 
has become so obscured, a_s nearly- to reduce iL to a few •historical 

· fac:t~, prominent names, and ritual ohs'ervances. · Still it has been 
_ l!o fa.r IJ)aintained, as to 'preclude the prevalence of any other reli
giou; the people are 'tenacious of tb~ christian name, and would be 

. well' disposed to rec'eive'~hristian knowledge,' Withoot European 
int~rferel)ce they are likely, in a very few years more, to be finally 

. oyerrun by the surro~ndingtribes of absolute snvages-, partly pagun, 
and partly mahoinetan, This catastrophe would involve the de, 
struction of nil the institutions which presPrve the name, and some 
&mall measure ef the knowledge,'of Christiirnity; and would pro-

: bably involve too the exercise of o 1nnc_orous intolerance against all 
, that retained any trace of its profrssion." 

Now Sic, as\\ medi11m is open, would it not be worthy the atten
tion of the bible societv, to send a nu1riber of bibles, of the version 
wpich ·is used in ALyssi.nia, "nd tracts, if it shull be thought a prd

. dent me11sore, jusf at present, snit'able to the condition of that peo
ple; a11<l if su1ne Man or l\Ien, at'once ordtnt, prudent, and faith
ful, <'lln be found, l'f!Rcl\· to cmhnrk in this bt>nevolent roncern, let 

' them know tha~ the dis{uuce i~ riot gre11t, the focility ofreachir,~ the 
place grellter th11n e,·iii', and the expeme would not be so form,du
hle as to di&couraoc ifl'ose wlio know the -ralue of immortal 80ul~, 
the price of reden;ption, fhe honor of God, and the everlast!ng re
compenc~ of rrw11.rd. · I k'now and own that great undertakings r~-

. quire delibei:ntion, calculution; and pru<leut pro,·is'ion, but uuuect3• 
~ .. ' . . . 



lilll')' delay is the liand of death, which hn,•ing 011ce po89ed OYet socll 
ll 1uhjt>ct, geuerallv consigM it to inactivity and the tomb. 

Mr. Editor. I t:-ust that )'OU will not count me an enthuaiast. 
unless it be in the best sense of that term; if I ltdd thi11 corumuni
ca_tion is the result ofnn ardour of desire-a sympathy which no
thing can allay but success, or at least, cndeuvors. My wishell are to 
teach the hearts of my Brethren, aud move them to the considera
tion of some measnres which may save the last s~d remains and al
most C'Xtinguii;hed embers of christianity in Abyssinia. 

February 2, 1s10. ELIJAH. 
_...._QION-

Judgement and Mercy. 

Behold the Goodness a11d the Severity of God. 

AmonlI other fatal instances of Intoxication, so common in the 
Navy, a Sailor once related the following circumstance to a Baptist 
Minister. . . 

"Rnnniug down Chnnnel one afternoon, with the wind right aft 
11nd studdiug sails oat, the gunner's mat~ came to me in the Cable 
tier, saying. "I am going to join a few shipmates tonightin getting 
gloriously drunk. I know you have liquor by you, and I must 
have l>ome as boon ns we have shortened sail;" adding, with a 
dreadful oath, thntstill sounds in my ears, "I am determined to lay 
my soul in soak this night." By this time we had passed the Isle 
of Wigb~ the sun wns declining, -and the breeze freshening.· He 
had &carce uttered thesp last words, when the Boatswain tumed· the 
11ands op to shorte~ i;ail; we instantly &ep'arnted, he ran to the lar
board gang and I up the fore rigging. I had scarcely ascended 20 
rattlings v.·hen I w;u alarmed with the cry "a IJ!an overboard, a 
man overboard," I immediatt:ly turned towards the larboard side, 
and judge my astonishment when I beheld the very man who a 
minute before bad sworn to me that he would lay ltis soul in soak to 
niglit, thrown out about 20 3·ards from the ship by the studding sail 

, iilieet., strugi:ling with huge waves, and bitterly crying, "a rope 
a rope," while the .ship was darting by him like an arrow. I was 
tio i.hocked at this 11ight, that like netshazzar, "my countenance 
was changed, my .thoughts troubled me, so that the joints of my 
loins were loosed aud my knees smote one against another." With 
great difficulty I r1tached the fore topmas~ ~ross tre~,. wher.e {sat 
down looking. at this unhappy man, (who lu~d ulready drunk 1mmo
der.i.tely,) w.hott violent exertions with surrounding billows eurpri-
2ed ood dected me beyond expression. The hands on board were 
in the utmost£oafusion, and we were ~ome time before we could : 
'(loisibly bring the ship upon a wind ,md lay to; - but so great \¥U 
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the ilntiety of the crew to save him, that th@y cut away almost e. 
Very rope that held a enil, and threw the ship into still greater dis
order than nt first. 

i boat wns nt lcngtl1 hoisted out and sent for him; 1 followed its 
couree with inconceivable distres9, trembling ao·d anticipatin"' the 
dreadful sentence that awaited his immortal soul at the trilmial of 
God; 1 knew there was an hereafter and firmly believed in e duy 
of judgment and eternal punishment; thanks to piouM part·nts and 
a religious education.· I could hear nothing but "l'll la.'I ?n!J so1d 
in soak this night." 1 could' only look with fixed attention at the 
gloomy space where 1 saw, or thought I saw, the death like agonies 
of this unhappy victim. 

The shadows of the evening soon closed around us, and the boet 
after a long fatiguing search returned. On her approach a ~olemo 
11ilence prevailed; (it was no_w dark;) all feared to ask wh11,t every 
one dreaded to hear, when the Officer· reached the quarter deck, 
nnd feebly but pathetically exclaimed, "He is gone !" 

The,Minister, afterwards, addressing a \arge body of Seamen, 
relatep this incident. During the relation of it an unr.ommon ea
gerness of attention was manifest, and when it closed, the hearts of 
t6e hearers sunk within them, presenting a: fine opportunity for a 
suitabie improvement. 
· A few montl1s since it appeared that a poor seumen who had spent 
the greater part of bis life on the Ocean in different services, this 
very evening had landed in the port and was proceeding op the 
street, when, attracted by the sound of singing, be entered the 
place, heard the circumstance, was pricked to the heart, forced to 

. cry for me-rcy, and has since proved himself a converted man. The 
Minister has had the pleasure to administer the Holy Ordinance of 
believer's Baptism to both him and his wife, aod they are DOW go
irii on thei_r way rejoicing, admiriug the unsearchahle riches of di
vine grace, exulting in the efficacy of"precious blood," and ador~ 
ing the mysterious methods of Providence to illustrate the Glory of 

\-liscriminating free Grace. Wl11, is a God like u11to 011r God, glo-
,_r.Jovs in hpiiness,fearful ui praises, doing wonders! 

• I ~,,<' 

•I~ 

·, 
On the Power of God. 

He ~-ad Tiorns coming otd of his hand, and there tvas the hiding of 
})is pincer. n_AB. iii, 4. 

The Prophets wrote in a. hi~hly figurative style; the 1ntent1011, 
however, of nil the figures that relute to the divine B~ing, is. mnoi~ 

· festly'to set forth the incomprehellllible riltture of b1s Attributes. 
His power is repr~scnted conccnled in the !ton1s coming out of his 
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hand, er ,-a!/iprocudinf{ f-rom €1Jtry siJe. 'The great BOU~ce or it 
lias never been discovered, notwithstatl<tillg the many awful revela~ 
tions of its extent. 

I, Ltl w cu.lti1Jaleaproper idea ojthe J:>oroer <if God. (1,) lt 
agrees with the gNodeur of his Essence. The Scri11tures afford IJ 
mortifying ,·icw of tl1e weakness of man. • . .Any comparison be. 
tween God andl1is creatures is im pio~ and ab~urd, · Hast tl,ou, q~ 

cnri like God? or c-n11st tlw"' tA.under with a voice like liis .'! . Thi:! 
E-nce-of God was never a mere existence, he never poss·essed a. 
mind destitute oft:hought, whir.h afterwards expanded itself and 
compassed by sut:cession a nwmber of idea~; he never knew th~. 
moment in which his 11ower began to rise' from WCQkness to some~ 
thin~ stroog~r; He ahvays was, A..LMIGaTv. _The self-e~ist~c~ 
of God placn him in the mo.st perfect independance. He fill& thf 
Aeat1ens and the earth, but has no depeodance on them,; for if ~he 
heaven.q and the earth wered~molished and creation }~ade it b)~i,k., 
lie would retain all his native grandeur. His' throne is encircled 
with millions of glorious spirits, who with 1()1000 times 10,00() songs 
adore bis majesty; but were they all a,ani~ilated, and no tongu~ 
found to utter his praise, he W(oqld refoin all his native excdlenc~. 
Jfsuch is the dignity of tbedi,'.i.ne Essence, what mas·t be its p01~
cr? Its acti\•ity or its repo,r are i'ndepeudeut of aH creatures •. Hp 
protects his people, punish~ the guilty, vindicates his government, 
and assem hi,, dig_nity. Lo, tlrnse arr a part <if his ways,· but ~o"'° 
little a partioJ&'u /uard cif l,im, and 1/1e tl,uuder of '/,is power 11?,llo c~n 
-dtrsland. -

f2,) T~e di~ine 'Powen compor,ts wi_th ·,the SoJereignty · of h)s 
W·ill. Let us contemplate the W18est politicians, howev_er artful 
thir plan-the greatest heroes, whatever thi,ir militury skill, tl1e 
exteut of theii re,;ources, or the· v~lour o'r th~ir lroops,--or even 
Satan, the chiefrebel again6t Omoipoten<•e; though long,practised 
in deceit, and fruitful fo art11ice~-N oae of these can perform tl1e 
thin~ they w.i.sh. But of God it is writteu/ His counsel.th~llsta11d, 
l,e will do all bis pleas11re. Whatsoever h~ · desirdh, it is clone b' 
an 3ct of his .,...j}I, Does .be comrrian1 Light to shine out of D11r~-
11css? No materials are brought before him tlrnt he may kindle 
up its lu~tre, He said, Lft.t tJier~be ll5ltj_ and tl,ere was light! Does 
he create the heavenly bodit's? He suith, Let tliere be lighls iii the 
firmament, and son,. lnooo, aJJd sta.r;;, blaze forth in all their varied 
splenrlour ! Does he create uuimated beings-? He 6aith, Let tl,e 
""rtli hringfOTth /icing crcatttre.,, ,tc. In th~ same instant bones 
Jtrf' former!, musl'les play, blood flows, instinct openite~ ! Do,es 
h~ ~a.1·, J..,,t 111an become a living souJ,.? , lmm,ediah:ly the soul 
tbi11ks, im~giues, e~quires, rew:011~, an'-1 adores.! But the, _r.evr
lutinn of his Power 111 t~f< magµ1ficence · and beauty of creation, \R 

IMS nothing when compared lo iu, real energy. .AU lb_c~e wond~ti· 
• Ps. cili, Ja, 10, Job xl, 9, . , 



~hove, b~low; around Us, are ll8 a dTop to the ocean-:.11s a spark e
l'banU:led ( tom t,he fountain of liJ;ht. 0 Lflrd how great are 1AJ 
works, and thy •lf,ougltts are "Very deep; 

(:).) The divine Power•cxist6 iu •harmony wi'th uU other <li1'ioe 
p~l'fections. Is he eJJititual l such &re l1is op,mrion!t. He .tpdh! 
illHil ihbas,dtm:e, he·commanded -and ii stor,dfa11. The deed is im:. 
pt!rN!'p'll.i'bly ·coonecte<l with the·fiat, as tl:re ·soand (ff u voice is with 
utterance, which though tw•o distinct thiugs, are insCJJUrable. fs 
his duration 1eterti11l ? · such is , his power; he f ainterh not neither is 
weary. ls he :omnip~eseot? k-e upholdeth all tliirrgs ·by the word uf 
'/iis power. Has he all knbwle<lge P his power is comm-ensurate_ 
to cherish ,i:he,good, ,to punish the evil, to put a~ay sin, and bt-ing
in evel'lasting rrighteousness 1by a mew and living way. Is .he holy. 
in,all 1his ·Wo~ks,, aulhn all places of bis doininioo l His powtr is 
il lholy ·power.,: -He•c11nnot lie; he caonot ·deny -himself: bot this 
inio itnperfoctiou1of1,Jower, rather it is its glory. The divine pow. 
er'ia always ju •perfect h-armony with spotless purity. 

·2. The Display 0Jt/1e,P.ower-ofGod,callsfor our attention.. lt..wu 
in: the' lilagnificenceof:Ore:itionlhatnucie-nt bdievers-beheld tJ1e glory 
-of•Go,d. 'The t!atth, the nir, the sea, and all-the,myfiadsoflil'ioguea
tll'i"~s therein ate ·all his Worknuinshtp ; and he h .. s ra·ade their .,ere-, 
nt h.tbitations fruitfnl to-su.pp}.y their vurious·waots. ,He-opt11.cthlus 
•l,a~cl alldjillel/r. all ihiugs liiJi,rg tvi.i/1iplen1yi But 1-.~at is earth, witla 
;allthat inh1~bit if ,to ,the :amazing' wor:lds,arougd us? l'!1e Sun, a va5t 
-glc>be of!fire, .763i060miles. in diam~tor, .a 'mi! lion times larger~ 
.ourrearth;·i1heddi1Jg"a glo1,io,u~,lightaucl diffusing.a µrolilic warmthQQ 
r,otherwoHds ·Jike,oun :; w-ho~e, benfticial iufluenae we fed ,1,t the dis
-tance•~f ~0,000,000 of,wiles, :11nd other plauets iu c;>ur system at, the 
.()is'timce•of,420,l>OO,OOO mil~s, ,wii.l others -at ,incalculable distauces. 
¥et -even ,aU the,,solar Sy8tl:lm •is .-Lut,/li .11 ;poiut m the w,01ks of 
-God,! 'Other' \;tors iire-.other '.ceotres ,of.otbcr Sptem~; ,some @f 
'thein so remote,thut,theidight, -though .travelling .1,000,000 .tiwes 
cswifte'rlthun .a,ball :f1·om ,a caouuu'.~ mouth, has not rt'llcheJ the 
t:a'rth 1in 6000 years. , ·, WIien. [, consider th.e 1/1eavens, ,I.he iaork of lh!J 

:fi11g~rs, ilie slars,w/ucA 1/,cn, IJ.a.~t of!lacle, lore/, UJMl is man? ' 
, •;But1Ch1•istians ·more especi>1lly,d,elight :to coutamplate the ,Po.\er 
o'f'God m11oifcsted i11 the_tri11m-1>h~,of the Cros.s. Hau the Go~pd 

·'b1,•en nrlapte,I.to.'jewi~h · prt\J\ldic~ o~ gen.Lile philosophy, enforced 
by royulty, pre\'uilecd thr.ough,'.i.:I.Qqt\en(c, or been support,c<l Ly the 

'<SWOJ'd ,; we •ahould ce11ire,tb regar.d ,ltas under tl1e:protc:ctio11 of Om
,nipoteill'e; , 1But,from ,the·11illl,rig~r- IQ the cro;s, from. the. time of 
, Pilate t'o r;his day,:it 'h11s,.pr11v111ktl, \I\Ol by -the will of.man, nor ~f 
'the power of',tbe fltl.lili:, ,but b$ the "'' I\ .o(Cpd. Thi~· bafiled the 
•firRt lid\ll'l'&llry ,of·ihe;ni,-w~hot(l, SMiour~, .d~ft;,,t,·,l 1tl;e p<)IH'fS o( 
-da1•frn'ess,Jand1111ude useJofitht: malice ot' lhe je,H, and tue trellch~• 
,ty,,o'f\lliudiU!ltO :'111iti',t~1diiiac:.purposPS qf gnH·e au<l ,;;,ahation ! 
'fhis gave kr1owlcdg~ and the comm:11:d of all l3ngu:ige to .tlte il-
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literate, made the h<'nthen omdes dumb, and to this hour, lie 
that mcas1tres· the earth mid drfres asu11der tlte nations, declares, I 
will ovcrtl'."'' ot·crturn, till he shall reig11 wl1ose right it is to reign. 

In the history of the Chmch it is especially gratifying to contem
plate the Power of God in reducing all events into 11 concurrence 
to pr_omote his own glory. There we see men acting only for their 
own ~1'.terest, obeying only their own passions, some prompted by 
amb1llon, some lllO\•ed by fear; yet, whatever their aims, God 
over• ru~les their couduct for his own purposes, and makes nil thing11 
work together to forward his desi~ns. Apostles are put in prison, 
but tins issue~ in the conversion of the Jailor and his family, Dis
ciples ate persecuted at Jerusalem, and scattered abroad, but in e
very direction they carried with them the Gospel of our Lord. Be
lievers in Jesus are made public spectacles, racks, gibbets, tortures 
and flnmes are every ,vhere prepared for those of :whom the world 
is not worthy; but the piety, calmness and zeal with which they 
submit to every ii:.dignity, convinces the Spectators, and they also 
become Christians. A licentious prince, in subservience to ll bru• 
ta! passion, opposes the authority of the Mother of harlots, and by 
Lis very crimes, though the last thing he intended, he laid a, fonµ, 
elation for a Reformation, under which the first. of blessings have 
been these many years poured out upon our Island. Tims he; ta• 
keth t/ie wise in their otcn crafti11ess, and carrieth the .c01msel of t/,o 
froward !teadlo11g. The gre~t Adversary of Mankind goeth about 
daily, seeking to iojuretbe people of God; ever varying his temp• 
tations, exciting to presumption, •to pride, to murmuring, to fear, 
to despair,-but the Lord God Omnipotent reignetl,, all tbese-triab 
tend daily to convince them of their, weakness and their depend
ance, the excellence vf the promises- and the faithfulness of God. 

3. From the Power of God we may derive motives to e;rertion, and 
reasons of consolation It is true that the divine Omnipotence is 
one of the most awful subjects that can meet a sinner's ear. V{ho 
is this that thou art opposing, frail worm of the earth l He bath 
power to call thee to his bar in· a moment.· and to cost thee 
body and sou I into bell I But the· almight)·, pew er of God eucou·ra
ges the believer to trll8t in bis grace for himself, and to pray .and 
watch for its blessings upon the upconverted. Whatever obstacl~s 
i;tand in the way in either resp.!ct, nothing is too hard for tfie Lord. 
This impression dwelt on the apostles' minds; ·J.,o, I~~ with yo11, 
alrcays, inspired their souls witli zeal. lu the.siune spmt we may 
still aim to convert sinnere to God, for he is able to. CIIUSe the wcalc 
things of tlie v.:orld to confound (lie miglity. To this obje1:t we may 
ever look up and be encouraged. The keeping of our fjOUI~ is jn 
almighty hande, favoured with hi8·protection, sin11hall not have dp
roinion ovn us, Satan ehall not prevail aguinat us, thou.gb. we 
are as bruised reeds, God el,t~ll bring forth Qt" jv.d9mc.,,,t 
unto Vietory, , , ; S, 



ll.'i3 

Candour. 
''Cnodonr, rnrely, does not consist in beHeving all systelJls to be 

equally true, or equally false, or equally urwe.rtain, or equally in
diff~rent; nor. is it. bigotry to endeavour, by a(l fair and honourable 
menus, to propngnte the doctrines which, after due examination, are 
judged to be true and important, even though it may occasionally 
di&tu,rb the slumbers of those who, from igoo,rance, or indolence, or 
self interest, mny be desirous that mankind should always remain 
in error. If this be candour, Christ and his Apostles were the most 
uncandid of all men; and the great Reformers, to whosP vigorous 
efforts the pr:esent generation is indl!bted for its civil and religiou!I 
liberties, and for its mentaf and moral improvements, were unchris
tian higots ;-,for they 'Vere the great distorbers of the peace of man
kind; and, by their zeal, for truth, and their bold nod determined 
opposition to establis]1ed errpr, they incurred tlae charge of turning 
the_ world upside down. In my e~timation that man is,truly can
-~id.with respect to his own opinions, who avows hi11 principles fairly 
and wi.thout any disguise or mental reservation; and he is candid 
with. resp~ct,to others, who readily concedes to them in practice, as 
well as in words, the same right of private judgment, which he 
claims for !1imself ;-who makes every reasonable allowance for the 
effec_t of early prepossessions and other circumstances which tend 
imperceptibly to bias the judgment ;-who does not hlllltily impute 
to his opponents improper motives;--:who is willing patiently to lis
ten to argument~, and to consider objections, and does not charge 
his nntagonist, personally, with consequences which be disavows, 
~ow ever dearly they m.ay appear to himself to follow from his prin
ciples, and however necessary. he may ft:el it to be to state such con
sequences, in order to guard others against pernicious and daoger-
011~.oprnii;ms •. Of the opinion that rejects all coutroHrsy, and re
nounces the ~.pirit of .proselytism, it may become us to recollect 
tbut t~ere is such a duty as Christian zeal,-or zeal for truth; and 
tJ1ttt the Disciples of J°e~us are exhorted to,contend earnestly fortbe 
faith which.was once delivered to the :Saints. Ofthis the Apostle 
Paul 11(1l8 an eminent .e.xample; so likewise.. wns the Apostle John. 
Their epistles are chiefly _cootrnversial. They express ~rent indig~ 
011tion nguinst the errors and pernicious principles 1vith which the 
christiun doctrine, ID that early age, began to be corrupted." 

,Bc/s/1wn. 
_...,.goo,a--

Papers from the Port-folio of a Minister. 
A1lecdote·of lhe Dfase11ters at Cambridge 

. It is very well known thut the gownsmen ·at our Universities of 
Oxford und Cumbridge- have freqently interrupted the dissenters of 

Vol. II. ·Z 
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those Cities in their public worship, Froryi th~ following account 
extnictt>d from a small piece written 'by the lo.te Re\', R; Robinson, 
and p'tint~d in 1776, \lve learn tbo:t'the firstdissenters at'Camhridge 
were greatly t'D'com,moded by t11eir imphlinence, 'an'd resented their 
conduct with morealiperitt, pel'lraps, tha11 religion will justify. 

The }li,ece referred to is entiUed "A Lectare o'n 'a becoming '.Be
baviourtn Reli'gi-ous Assemblies,delivered onSundny evening Janu
-ary Hi, 1773, a!t'theMeeting hou$e,'St. ·A1;1tlre,vs,, Cambritlge. The 
te:Kt is l Tim, iii, 15,' Tltdt 'thou 'ffliglitest 'lcriow 'liciw tliou·o11glitest 
10 liehave thyself in the lrotrse oJGod:--apas8age which'few 1beilides 
Mr. R. would have thotigbt df taking for'the purpose.·· · 

"When I was first called (says Mr. 'R.) 'to the 'p~stornl office of 
-this congregation, ahout fourteen years ago, I had· an opportunity 
afititipecting'the papers belongingto'.the'sridety, among which was 
·the covenant or agreenl.eiJt signed bv'all tlie:m'eml>ets, 1liefore they 
were admitted to the Lord's !iu1p'per, ·as -the rrule ·of their acti6tis. I 
was the more curious to examine this, as it 'destribed the manners 
of the old dissenters at Cambridge from tbcir first toleration, and 
had been their rule ofl1fe for more than half a century. To my 
great surpiize, I found one article 'forbad their entering,_ on a~y 
aceount whatever, into the established places of worship. A1,other 
prohibited their acconipariying with peo1jle cif that community. ··A 
third strichy enjoined tbem noHo ioterriiarry'witn any'.tif the rriem
bers of that church. The penalty for a 1 brearh of these articles was 
excommunication. ·I was surpl;zed, that'a pe~ple, who'were neither. 
reqoired toabjore in form; Atheism,1Deism·,- J\idailim, nor Popery~ 
,hould yet be required formally to1 abjure 'tlie established church. 
The Church of 1England' only' was the obj'ect of this io:veteia'cy. 
My astonishment increased on finding that: such ·a covenant· was 
drawn up by the famous Joseph. Hussey,· one oflheir former pastors,. 
He was a man of.great learning and piety, a very popular preacher, 
and deservedly respected by ·all the dissenters in1th·e countrf. In
deed, his idea11 of learning und piety weri! so rtfiued, that·he was 
very susceptible of au affront- from people professing either to bro 
knowing or good. ·For my part,-having been edncati!d,in the estal 
blished church, having conscientiously· dissmted from it, and having 
suffered on account:of my dissent, I had been naturally led to exa
mine, aod to abhor intolera11t 1>rinciples, rind ·my notions of chu1·ch 
discipline were very remote from these articles; however, great re
spect was doe to Mr. Huijse}"11 ju'dgn1ent; and, l thought, it might 
edify me to jnq,uire the caude of-so extraordinary- a conduct to the 
est.il,liHhed church. An· opportunity soon ofl~red. The congre
gau~m invited me again to take the pastoral Qffice, I thanked them 
for U~tir g1:11e,ou1 confidence in a perijon · so young: but begged 
lt1tve to refuse the pw,tonhip. They uged we to .give . a rcuson 
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for m,r n;fusal; which I did, by ll88Uriog th~m, that I could not 
in co9science agree fo th!:!ir discipline, which l .thought by far too 
rigorous •. None of the old' men at~mpted to plead for the old dis
dpline; they all' ogr~ed however, In.declaring that it was highly 
proper,' when at ~as firsi~sfablished ;' and iu;signed thf ill-Lehaviour 
p~th~,gown~me1:1 ~t ~eeti,Df:! as a, reason .• , Jfi~~ ~nd fapists never 
rr;itered their assemblies; they had a good op1mon of them: bat 

. \ • , , , ) , , , : I I J _ , , • '. _ ,, • 

the gown ca~e Jre~ueqUy,. apd alwars disturbed their worship: 
!hey' th~ught tl~~~ ,the'r'~fore tbe prof~11E!st of' mankipd; and that 
1he ,host.anti;-c~tlstt4'~ c~,4rih. which n'o~rt~~e<l' such m_embers and 
m,i'tfisters i~ he_r .~_9so1µ., :Jfl t~ll you, ·gentlemen ! how the gO\vos:
f!lc/n of !hiit ~ge. 'b~h!lv~d. iq W.e c~urch' o( God. : · · · 
' 1When: a young gentl~man 'came t~ coil~ge, finding no amuse

~:e~~1i~ ''book~ •. ~!lll~S~ripts, expeji~iµ,'ts, -~r any of ~Ii~ riches of 
\_tt~r1at~~~• h~ 1?t~f ~e am.·u~rd. ~ith,01~1•t~~s,'~f.Cambridge, among 
~vblc)l .old Hµs~ey ~ th~. pesby,tep~n pars?~ (as w~ the cant of ~hat day) 
v;as \1'lways nti,~.be/~9; a'."'-;ity ~ pQs~~ 'we_ht ~o meeting, .and in d.-ti
ance of si:at~t~s Md·p-~oc'tors, they wo'uld publi8h · all alo[Jg the 
streeu, that tl1ey.'jV~re g9~ng t!l, have~ little fun .with the preacher. 
Arrived atthf hoµse~tlj..ey w~~ld bang)~~ d_~or_s, &ta]~ up the ailes, 
fling themselves upon the s1Jes of the pew8: JO St come over from 
th~ eoootry' schools, many .of the~ from-charity schools, they thought 
!o,giv~.theroselves. airs were proofs of'good ~reeding~ One with a 
li,ck. lust110 eye,· !with ·11 .ilacantcoun'tenanct, and a.hannless heart, 
~.oµJ4 toss, aod twirl, and ,play with hi3 cap.; and when tired with 
tl1ata111,us~1Dent, would.,w~\k.off • . ·,A ~econd; with.a br(lZen brow 
(!J,P,: a,i. jr1m. ,si11CW, · ,)f the min.i&te,r, fllfntioped a wor~ that was not 
i~ his .scbool c;liotionary, wpµ_~d swe;lr_ ~e, n.ever heard such a word 
i,n.. hi~ .life, A Jhi~d, whQ though~))~ in,us_t a.et some part, would 
)jiµgll, !l.!l.d for, wa_nt,,Qf. ~-~!)~rnme,9~: tc, ~now. when, wo_uld often 
l~\l,gb ~h~n he,m,1g~~ :to pave b~u~he~ ••. 4 fourth, .,vith eyes fuJI of 
~d.ulMru{l il,16~ St,:J,>~~r'11 }41qg1;1ag~) woul.<hh~nd on tiptoe, stare cu 
¥11 the !~di~, iu. µJe o;t,ll~~i.Qg, 11oc1 .so,meti~es,. 0 lost to all dece(lcy ! 
~v9~ld Pll~P ,un.d_er. tl},,e,w,;,',l).~P's .b!l~• · Uo ifO~ wonJer, my brethren! 
that .thei;e .\Jav~. been i~tances of tpe good w_omen's losing all 
pa~i11n<;e, {l!ld l,>efor.e · .th_e whole , a~eqibly, slaRp_ing their faces? 
0\1,g~.t.t\mt yc,nmg gei:i,tl~man to _ec;um1luin, who one day mistaking 
l',n,ol,d _for ~yo"1,Qg ,wo,m.an, was knock~d dow,.n by the old la?y for 
hi~.i.mpe,1·t\n.ence ! 1'h~se w,eret~e glor101,1$ i:11.tena ofa~dem1c po• 
lit.eQe~s at tlwt ~iq1e o.f .d~y. Whether ,the _modern practice of hu~t-

. ing for the preacher, as astronomers hunt for Jupiter's moons, with. 
µ_iagn.i[ying ghlSlles, .we.~e t~eu ip ~se, J.c~not tell. Hit were, 1 _ 
1'ho.1,1.l<;l think not)1ing co,11\djust1fy tt; for 1f students eyes be worn 
90,wn with ,hard ,night-reading and "'riting, they should remem~er, 
thut ihey come to divine wqr~hip ralhtir to hear than to see i besidei 
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,r spectat11m t•e1111111t • he allowed, SJ;Ccle11tur 111 ips,i t ought not to be 
refused;, 3 nd would 11ot thn_l have bt>ell: th\11~ ,ye, a ve,-y' ~dify,ng 
sight ? .~ome hundreds pf pe~pl~ worsh1ppi,n'g ~od ~y ,epying one 
another s features t!1ro1~~li gl,asses, the ~r1;acher m ~11e turn spyi\ig 
at th<'m all ! Il11t to return, ' 

When J liU:<l heartl all "tJiis, I ow.11', I ,,)ns 'struck: but h:lVin"", I 
kno~· notwhat pn'.·t1al,11ty,fo~ the go1~1?,' I ,~ri~~- ~? ;c'use what I co~lcj 
not m my c-onsoence a1;1prove, I .~rged the,ryouth. That, said 
the_ go~d ·~ld ~en,. 1s .~,o,:c~fUS1e; :01(~1(contr~~y,'i~ aggravate~ 
tl1e1r cruue. The v1rt_ue of youth 1s wodesl"y, and when a youoa 
man has lost 11is in odes~\ ~psse.sr w,lwt: li~ w.i,lf,, !le is' an 1, object' .~f 
horror. I pleaded tl1eir lnrtl~; but thahvould not do. For, saicl 
my opporients, iftlieJ ~~: ~~•,it,le~~n•s_ .~~~~, 1tl~1e(si1~.,a~ai?~t th~~ 
own knowledge; -aud ,r t\i(;y be poor lads, thev SID ag-.imst humi
lity. ·n~es it become.1{~~~'1f~~;·s~i~ U~eft to',di~gu'ise themselyes 
in a gown, and insult-~·~·. ,~!J,0'1voiilcl/1ave disdaiiieiltiJ /,ave se11i1t~ir 
falheri with the dogs •if 01~i-'.ftodd' Such a~ they, said ~ne, . 

_ . . ,,u ., • r ; • •>~"·. : , ,,., ,_ 

"Forget th~ d\inghills_,~here they g're'w; I.,: 

' And thi~~~nt·~~e\'ves tJi~ Lo~d'.1}~i~~)'hf :: 
I said; they were-me,nbe11S' of u fam.v1tPunivc1.Jity. , · They repti.:. 

ed, that therefore they should be concerned for, the.honour of that 
reverend body,; that this WllS the way to disgrace th~whole u11iver
sity ; that the worst p~rtofthe worstman1s character-was, he ate of 

·my brea.d, - and lte i~fied 1tp .his keel against, ,nc; ladded,, tha't us 
Mr. Hussey preached :often, pi'eached 1to 1a lplain people, and for 
their sakes· preferred• a .. popular; familiur dia\e·ct -befo!'f' scholastic 
accuracy, or before an eleg'ilrit!delicacyofstyle~ perba'ps he not only 
thongbt, with (~liintilian~ iliat p'enq,>icuity:was the ni;st, but the on
ly virtue of ·a: public i.-peech- 1

; ·arid,! ibtent 'on an'swering'the 'first 
ends of- his m;ni~try~ th~ 'salvatioo'of his· people's sou'1s;:he·migl1t 
so_m.-timC:s offend' against tl1e laws of speech.· 'fhey ·nnswered, it 
~ not likely· that a' man' of his learning 1sho11ld do 1so·; 'that if he 
did, it would be e:tsy, thougl1'not geoerou·s, to 6ay t<> an ,undergra~ 
duate censor, Pl1ylician heal tliyse{f; thut··every mail of"'sense 
would attend to a p'ablic speaker's design more.than to his addres~ 
in delii•ering hirusi<\f. At length, I had exhuilsted my _pleas, and 
a5 I coald uot excuse, I was forced to cohhmt ffi)'i!elf with pitying 
and hlushing for young men, whuril 1witl:i1 all 'their, faults, I sincere• 
1y loved. · , . .. lr , , 

Nothing of this however,, Wll.9 urged for the continuance o~ ~he 
olrl rigid di:scipli,w, aud ,[ to'>k the pastoral office only on co11d1t1on 
or their abrogating laws, the' manifest ten'dency of which WIIS the 
rnuintenance of parly'prtjudicee, the murder of christian loi•e.'1 ' 

* Tliey come to a<:c, t Thoy come to he seen, 
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Pulpit. Drollery 1·epr.oved. 

The lute venerable Abraham Booth, we~ one day spe,,king o( a 
sermon llddressed to 11 church at the or<liuation of a mini~ter. "The 
mollt serious end awful truths, '(,aid he) were delivered in. such a. 

way that the most grave could not avoid laughing, I hough I detest-
, ed it, I could not help it." He added with that gl'ltvity 011d e:ar-
1 nestoess peculiar to him. "Had that sermon been priuted and I 
had been applied to for a title, I would have written, as an appro
pr,iate d~cription; DAMNATION, A FARCE!" Those mini,iers who 
indulge, themselves in this pulpit drollery would do well to read the 
invaluable fu8ay of Mr, Booth, on the Kingdom of Christ, 1·, hen 
afte1· describing the, pulpit harlequin he quotes 

'· "If Angels tremble, ti11 at such a ·sight, 
Mo\"e 'struck with gnef or wonder, who can tell." 
. ( . ~ ----

Seven Sacr(lmenls. 
ii I • 

It is well known· that the Church of Rome maint:.i.ins that there 
are seven Sacraments. One of her learned Doctors· found them iu 

' the Mirade'of ou·r Lord's feeding the multitude with flee loaves and 
two fishes. On which a Protestant observed, "It seems there are 
,lwo of.9od;s maki~g and five of the bnkers'." 

IDbituurp. 
-Q---

i\:IARY. \'\7 ARE HAM. 
' .. 

. ' 
,\'ns born io 'the year li82 et 

Pill near Bristol. Her parents 
dying when young, she was 

,brouoht up under the care· of 
guardians in a respectable family. 
But she IV!IS so attachtd to the 
Estal,hshe<l Church, that she 
scarcely ever attended · worship 
any where elbe. Her first serious 
impressiong about ho years si11ce, 
were occasioued by a thunder 
1Stom1, accol11panied with many 
vivid flashes of lightning, ·She 
was much nlurined, 1111d for the 
first time n:.flccted 011 her ,itua
tio1i cu; pm,,essed of au iminortal 
soul,-uccouutable to God, uud 

exposed to His wrath. Bu·t these 
impressions vani,hed as the woru
iug cloud, or curly dew. 

About the beginning of last 
year, her couvictious ofs111 revived 
nud lwcame ~o strong, that slic 
found the burd~u of them was in
tolerable. She uow beg-.iu to at
tend the Meetio 0 ·, w\lh a friend of 

" . b the Baptist per~uas1011, ut no ~oe 
supposed that any othtr mouve 
thau t·uricsity led her therl'.. 

A little llfter this she attended 
the Pithay l\lceti ng, to sc~ the 
ordinuuce of llapti,in aclwin1,te~
etl, und t:ver 11ftn lookeJ upou 1t 
ru, un institutiou of the Lord's up
poiutmeut. 

Lu~t April her cornplai11t Le-
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ga.11 ; il p1·oved a fixed consump- l n my foture-\'i~its, she seemed to 
tfon, mC'diral assistance ,vas pros · be much enlivPnl'd when the uamc 
cmecl, but all attempts to restore of Jesus _nn~ his grellt ~ulv~tion 
health proved abortive. She liel- l\'ns mentioned. · • 
<lom ,\as flattered with hopes of ·On the 9th of·Oct; shetook to 
recore1'.'·· Hearing of her situllti- her bedroom,.n11d on the following 
on, l ckterminecl to call on her, day, hearing her speak of "the 
'I\ hich I did on Sabbath e,•aniug; blessed J~us,," ~ ~~keel.; her wht:n 
l found a christian friend there, the blesse.d:J,esus. ;f)xs~ hecame so 
~·ith whom l hnd a pleasing con- · estimable to, h,er ~ ,· she 8aid, 61 I 
Yersation onChr,Hian experience; will tell you, I have been a poor 
~he seemed all attention ·and ea- _ignorant crelittire uH the days of 
gerly fotened to whnt was said, 'my life, ~d look ·IJelight lo no
perceiving by her look1,' the stute t\img that was good; I-have hro
of her mind, I avRiled mrself of ken ,a\l, the, commands of.God, I 
the opportunity to-nsk her wh~b~r ~(!.VI: been everr ~biog, abominable 
she ~ uderstood our conveq;attoll, rn my own i;yeti? , ~h ! I cann?t 
or wished to know it, her ans,ver _ te_\l you the worst, I think no 
wa~, . (tears running down )1er cn,ature iii the world has been so 
che~ks,) ~he should be glad to wicked; while thinking on my 
rccene instruction from any one, mi8t!nible condition, my _burden 
who knew better.thau .herself,· re• became· ·into!irroble,., but· at. last 
spt'ctine- ner soul,for she·belic\!ed the Lor.d 'Yll,8,1>.lea~ecl to, put it.in 
that ;;be shonld soon c~an~e my h~.irt Jo· i;:ry · tp.,~~\lt bles8E:d 
worlds. From this time I (re- Je~us, and. I iielie,ve he h_eµ.r~l ~!-'; 
quectly visited her, but too often and since tliat<,{iaie. ·1 \11\v.e fe:lt 
found her surrounded wrth r,."c~ 50:cb a love to hihi; · viewing hiin 
quaintauce, uho sliut out all pro- as interceding for me, yea, he 
fitable conversation. Seeing ner · everliveth to make mtercession 
gradually declining, l i.uggested for me; Oh Mrs. W- you ne_ver 
to bC'r, that it was high · time felt any thing like what I did ! 
to ~eclude herself from such corn- instead of.being misernble 1 could 
pany, as the m1n'd by sucl-iinter- 'not t11ink of my.sins as before, it 
ru p1ions is diverted from things of 11ppea-red aJ; ~boug:J1_ tber wer.e put 
~reatH importance. She said she awsy:'' I nO\v v1s1ted het most 
frlt it and thought she should take, eveni_ngs, found .. her _v~ry. hapfY• 
i~ ht'r room the sooner on that her tongue was u~ ,t;he_ Jlen ~f.lf 
account. ] enquired mto the state rendy writer spea~ln_g th~ pra1se,s 
ofhn mind; what view~ she had of Jesus, and t~lkmg of his good., 
of death; what hopes of salvation; ness to all who atterided her. 
1 pointed her to Christ as the At another time I remarked, 'tQ 
onlr Saviour; spoke of his cha- them that believe Christ is indei:d 
raeter aud offices, but dwelt. p!ir~ precio1Js-! "0 yes," said she, "'he 
t1~ularly 01~ liii1 ato~t·1n1·n_t, ~~di- is precious to _01e! 0 how s1veet 
at1on, and 1uterceJls1ou: lllbl!>tlug to draw ueur the cross, and pour 
~:specially OD the necC6sity of our out my soul befo,re him! blessed 
fee1ino- our need of him before we moinenb !" I lhcn 1·epeated a 
can "~ply to him. .Before I left hl'lllll in Lady I-I's collection, 
lier, J read several ~uitable pussa- s:v~cttbcmoments! richin'blcssiog, 
ges out of' the Bil,le to her, and Which hefore th~ Cros" I epentl., ~c, • 

i,ray1°d "ith h!:'r. She seemed She much enj~ycd it, ancl n l1!tle 
wud. to i,11joy the ci;i11\ersation, while aftet' su1d, "0 Mrs. V\ ~ 
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do you think I'm right? l have I gladly leave 1111 to go to Jesus, 
JlO fe11.r or death, but I long to go yes, husbimd 1 cilildrcn and all;" 
to my blessed JesuY, yeti wo1tld she t1dded, 1<but Jw1sh you could 
wait hie !ime 011d bear all tnv go with me/' clasping my hllnd, 
pains, for when I compare them and pr~sing itto her bosom, I then 
with his they shrink rntci nothing, pmyed with her, and left her. 
She ,volild orteo with teltr8, ex. The next morning I found a much 
'J)tess · 'her apt>rehension11 lest she gn1at,.r alteration, she fixed her 
should be too impr1tient under eyes npon me, as if she -wished- me 
h·er sufferings; and pray that she to come m,ar to her, and said in a 
might nt>ver· drop a •murmuring low voice, " l believe t'm aoin(7, 
word, for his. goodness• towards pray with me :" I did so. 0 N e;t 
her notong~e could expres~. morning 1 fonnd her breath\ng 

She 1hecame so i..l,eaf, thllt she with great difficulty, and she ur
co1.1!'d not hear without great <liffi- g-ed me·to pray that she mi~ht go 
culty; she often lamented the lo:IS immediately. A little while after 
of 'hearing the scriptures read, she ened out very loud, "Come 
being ·so weuklthat she 'Could 1not my Jesos, come, come.my Jesus, 
re11d them herself. 'But even now come,qoickly l" and immediate
could not bear thoughts of my Jy ,exp1red, Nov. 26th, 1so9. 
leaving her without prayer;· She 
would turn herselVin bed, an4 fix Ma. GEORGE CHARLTON. 
her ear jnst opposite to me, and 
at the conelu~ion has sometimes 
observed, oh· how good the Lord 
ha!I' been to me·! I , heard every 
word of your prayer, when [ can 
scarcely hear any lhing at another 
time; what· a mercy this is! The 
l:.ord is too-good-to m:e ! "• Tirns 
she was continually praisin~ the 
Lord; and though .her nights were 
rendered sleepless ·,by her cou~h~ 
and•her body in a most pitiahle 
i,tntc, · yet she would still bt<sayiug, 
'"·Wl111.f a . me,·cy that I am no 
worse! \\!hat are these suffrrings 
to what mv hles~ed Jesus bore ! '' 
Severit.i l\1i;,isters called.to~ee h~r, 
who were:much g,·atioed,with her 
evidences, an<l rnlivenc(~ by her 
conven,-utio'u. Hn we\lk11e;;~ en
cre'lse<l so rnuch th,,t, as-she said, 
,vhen, she attffi1.ptt<d :to pour out 
her soul before the, Lor\1, it orc11.
sioned· her so much pnin, that to 
use her own wordij, her life wus 
ulmost gone.- ' 
· The fridr,y evening preceding 
her death,' I ~aw n visible nltemti
on ·hud takt>n· pince, .she suid, "Oh 
l1ow i;weet it is to die .Ill Christ! 

I 

Deacon of the Baptist Church 
at Newcastle upoo Tyne, died the 
17th of J anu.nry IU.5t, aged :17. The 
following account of this excellent 
mun· is the copy of a letter to a 
Friend in Londou. 

My dear Friend, 
I am going to relate 

to you the death and character of 
a maowho mightjustly be esteem
ed as oue ofwhom the world-is not 
,cortl,!f· ln obituaries in grneral 
we read the experience of Christi:. 
ans in the hist months and weeks 
and days and hours of their affiir
tion-· -how ther endured with 
patience their wearisome da.1·sand 
iJiahtij, and how when their pains 
ab-:iundcd, their joys dicl m ueh 
more abound. Bnt in tht> ca~e l 
um.about to describe, our hi-other 
had neiLhn runurhs nor weeks nor 
days nnr hours nor e,·en minutes 
of nffiiction, before he was called 
u.wuv to the skies. No 1Vearisome 
day; 01· 01ghts were appointed 
him ; no heavy affiictious to en
dure; uoue of those disorders 
which rage uround us !Uld whic:h 
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pu 11 down the poor rto'llrl!f l1011u 

f!f t/,is tabernarlc with stvere and 
i11c~s~u,t ,,a1n,, were the lot of onr 
lnmented but haµpy Friend. The 
very ~ame mi1rnte that saw him in 
pe/frct health, t!I\W hi,n a lifeleSl! 
corpse! He met his death bv nn 
occi<lent in hii. employ : hi; left 
arm wus caught by an iron wheel, 
worked by a sttcar11 engine, by 
which he was drawn tnQnd instant
ly crmlied to death. 

In rh,s I have sustained a loss 
,d1ich no hunll\n bei11_g, that J 
1.:now, can µos~ibly mnke op, He 
was one of tnose fe,v, w horn Minis
tns call their ri~ht-hand men. 
'\'hen I came lo Newcastl~, which 
you will rememher, was about 
three years ugo, he was chosen a 
Deacon of the church ; before 
which he had_ been, several years, 
n n-onhv member. He wi1., also 
the clc;k of our clnpel and the 
principal manager of a larg-e Sun
clay School,anrl of a Rea<liug So
ciety establi~hed in our Vestry for 
the beuefit of our young pe_ople, 

In all these offices he was mde
fatigably persevering, l!-nd acted 
\\'ith i;uch propriety as jusily to 
merit and universally toobtnin the 
respect aod esteem of his bre
th, er• 

Th~ other Dtaco~s bei11g men 
of grt-at business, and he hemir so 
cin·um~tanct'd a~ lo h>!ve C()llsicle
ruble time at le,~ure, he wus cull
ed upon to h,k.,averyactivep11rt 
i11 our eh urd1 affairs. For this work 
nooe were better qn:ihlied, a11d 
no11e could rm~ibly he mor!' re11dy 
aud willinK to even· <l uty than our 
lllmentt-d l>rothn. • Jt wa~ bis de-
1,!!ht and_ jo\' io prnmot,, the c>111~e 
ofCbri,t in a11y and every ,rny. The 
,,e .. ce aud prosperity of the church 
,·as cle,ircr 1ohi10 than life itself
he tb,,mt- of hi11 conver~at,on, the 
umru1t oJ'hi6 wishes, und the con~ i taut ol,jlct of his prayere. 

Ill hi~ nttention to tlia manus of 
j?;race, hewns reglllur nnd uuiform. 
At our weekly lectures nnd meet~ 
iugs fo1· prayer, though so.met1mee 
no other brethren lnwe been pre
~ent, yet this worthy character was 
never kuown to be absent, exc1:pt 
throngh the most imperious ne
cessity, and which consequently 
selciom occurred. . l\lental indis
position, severe we11ther, or other 
concern~, never prerented him 
from filling his place.111 the house 
of Gori. As regulurly as l stood 
in the pulpit he stood in his place, 
to read the hymns and raise the
tuties. .B,ut God bas called bim 
home to tuke his .place amoagst 
the saints in light and to join in the 
anthems oflhe l1eavenly hosts, , 

It is 1·dther remarkable that the 
last Sabht1th but oue tnat he beard 
me, the text' was, 2 kh;gs, xx. J-; 
Set 1hi11e house , iii order for thoii 
shalt die and ,101 live. , The same 
day, 0 deat/1, where is thy sting, 
&c. ufter which he was pleased to 
say ht> saw more than ever_ the 
Christian's ,victory over the last 
enemy. The, evening. before his 
death I attempted to illu~trate the 
bl~ssedness and neces~ity of bciug
always ready, a~ the time of our, 
<leath was totally uncertam.; from 
Luke xii. 37, 38 Blessed are those 
serva;1,s tt•lwm tlie Lord when lie 
cometh slwll find tcntc/1ing, aml.i/ 
/,e come i1,1 ti,e secoml watch, or m 
tlu• thinl watc-li aml fi11d tlmn so, 
blessed are t/wse ser~a11ts, And 
the la~thymn he choose 11nd'1;ung 
among,;t ns was the 162nd of the 
~election, ending, 
And wlrnn thi" liAping 1lommerln~ 

I,ies silent in the ~l'nvc ; (tongue 
Tllt'n, io n, 11olilrr sweeter song, 

J'll sing thy powtr lo ~ave1 

Thi• wu.s ac!'Ompiished in lees tlmn 
twc11tr four hours! !'OI' before 
that time the next ~venrng we Haw 
the grave cloi;e upon him! You 
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Ulll)' therefore, my deer friend, affords us so much delight in the' 
guess my feelings on this occasion, present imperfect state, what. may 
without my atte111pting to describe · we expect when we shall meet rn 
them; and you will judge the absolute perfection in the ki1\g"' 
sorrow of the church, ond the loss dom of God ! 
it has sustained, But we must We know not at what watch he 
not, we do not despair, God will may come for us; let us therefore 
raise up others. to take the plate, fervent( y pray and endeavour to be 
which bv his own wise and uner- always ready, anrl. looking for the 
ring hand is now left vacant, The appearance of oar blessed Saviour • 

. providence is inscrutable, but no We have nothing to fear in death 
doubt ordered in infinite wisdom or the grave, if we have an inter~st 
and mercy, both towards our bro~ in him who conquered death and 
ther and ourselv(!JI. It is a happy op~ned so triumphantly the doo.rs 
consideration that he was prepared of_1ts otherwise dreary prison. By 
to go. He wanted not space for this, to them that believe he "Ha9 
repentance towards. God and faith made it ~weet to die." 
in Chri~t Jesus, or affiiction to That you, my dear brother, 
awaken him to the need ofit. He may partake of this happiness. 
not long before said to his friends aod be found compleat io Christ 
that 'sudden death to him would at his coming, is the prayer of 
be sudden glory,' .and that 'if he your ever affectionate, 
had ,his choice be would p~efer a Newcastle. R. PENGILLY. 

. audden dismission from the world.' 
I know not hO\v you feel, my 

brother, but with me the death of 
every Christian acquaintance adds
a degree of pleasure to the pro.s
pect of my own death, by the hope 
of meeting my dearest friend ■ in 
a. better world, where parting 

. •hall be no more. If their society 

Fe:hruary !6, died the Rev. Geod 
Hall, nearly forty years the Pastor 
of the Baptist Church at Ipswich, 
Suffolk, We hope soon to be fu,. 
voured with a Memoir of th~ 
eminently useful Servant af oor 
Lord • 

, ___.,..OOMO-

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS, 

Carpenter'g Unitarianism the 
Doclrille of tlie Gospel. 

(concilldedf,.om p, }26,) 

This book ir. the sl1adow of o 
1h11de, the ideas of other writers
obscurely rdlected aod feebly 
trnns~ribed. ,ve. have already 
paid more attention to Jl thnn the 
Author, in himself cociJ'.dered, is• 
~ntitled to; but our apology for 
the extraordinRry length of our 

Yol, If, 

remarks isf that this piece 1s a fa., 
bored and systematcc statement 
of all the principal arguments of 
the m-0st redoubtahlt controYer
sialists of the party, made br a 
writer who though of very infonor 
talents to his prt>decessor, j,,. like 
him arnb1tio11s of beiug the Apos
tle of unitaria.t1ism in the west of 
England. 

,v e now enter on the last letter, 
in which lhe doctrine of ~touc-

A a 
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ment is examined. Here the wri
ter, in ~ome obser,•ations copied, 
·with hut little difference of lnn
gunge, from the Theological Re
pository, Vol. 1. p. 4li, has con
founded togethi-r the Justice and 
Ilene,·olence of God. ,vith ex• 
emplnry preci~ion he calls Jus
tice "a modification of benevo
lence; "shortly 11ftcr this modifi
cution becomes "a branch of be
nevolcnce,"and again he says "the 
divine Justice must have precisely 
tlie same end in view as the divine 
Mercy; both are equally parts of 
the Benev0l euce of God, or. rather 
both are merely 111w1es for the bt
nevolence of God." Before our 
judgements had been rectified by 
this exquisite specimen of logical 
<lefinition, we bad imagined that 
Justice was the same as Equity, 
agreeableness to rig/it, that per
fection of the supreme Governor 
by which he distributes to all his 
moral subjects their due whetJ1er 
ofrcward or punishment. '\Vhere
as benevolence does not suppose 
any thing properly due to the ob
jects 9f it, bot is altogether gra• 
tuito1ts, an<l is well defined by our 
Lord where he says God is good 
to the evil and untlta11kf1tl. All 
ha¥e a right to Jus.ice; it may 
wi thoot any presuw ption be claim
ed, but it is of the very es~ence of 
Benevolence to be u11claimable and 
undeserved. 

To modify a thing is to produce 
some kiud of change in it-and 
we had conceived that the modi
fic.,,io11 must be in some manner 
difff-'l'•,nt from the thing itself; 
but Dr, C. has dextrou~ly con. 
trived tc, make Justice an<l Mercy 
thP s.,mP, a11d according to this 
new uornenclature it would not be 
imyroper to say, that ID(;rcy i6 
P,xerc1s,,J to every cr1mmal "·ho 
i, ju-tl,v, tho' c?pitafly puni,;11_e<l ! 
How , :rn J u,t,~e be a mo<l1hca-
iou of Bc'llf::YOleuce i r It Lf' not at 

t 

all ditfere11t from it? and if ilbe 
different from it, ho1~ can the oue 
be merely another name for the 
other? Apa1·t from the confu• 
sion and inaccurucy of the terms, 

'the idea intended to be conveyed 
cannot be mude out but on the 
supposition of there being no pain 
or evil in the universe but what is 
s1m ply preventative or corrective, 
and that the future punishment of 
the mck,cd is only purgntorial, a 
notion indeed which makes a part 
of the catliolic cbrtstianity of 
Unitarians. 

Dr. · C. attempts to maintain 
the sufficiency of repentance to 
obtain acceptancE; and purdon. 
This rational doctrine, however, 
which is vital to the socinian body 
of divinity, does not acrnrd either 
with the intimatio11s of nature or 
the <lecluction~ of sober reason. 
To soy nothing of the fears of the 
heathen wol'ld, u.nd the.prevalence 
of sacrifices nmong all nations, do 
we not see that repentance, how
ever sincere, does not in tt,e course 
of pi·ovidenee remot'e the pe.nal 
evils which transgressors: brtng 
upon themselves in tbi§ ·life? 
Judging-then of one part of the 
divine government by another, 
does this fact favor the ideu tlrnt 
repeut11nce will of itself avert from 
the offender the:evils of a fut,ire 
world ? Let us look at the equit
able administration of J U8llce a
mona men. Jn what court in the 
world is the contrition of the cri
mi n~I admitted as a sufficient roa
son for the remov11I of his sen
tence? A just law proportions 
the penaltr to.the ~!fence; lrnt !f 

, instead of belll~ 11nm11tuhle, 1t 
were influenced bythebubsequent 
dispositions of the offender, there 
would bl! an end to all order and 
good ~vernment. Rel'orm11.tion 
cannot change the nature, nor 
oolitm1te the guilt of past truns• 
grt;~io11. A~ cr~atnre,, we owe 
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univenial nnd perpelunl obediPnce 
to the laws of God; this obliga

, tion never changes, and as we are 
bound to obey hirn equally at a(l 
times, our devotedness lo him in 
the future, cannot muke amends 
for our want of it jn the past. To 
imagine thnt the perfect di~charge 
of duly in one .instance is 8Uilici
ent to answer for the violation of 
it in another, is contrary to all 
distinct ideas of duty and justice. 
The reformation of the otfender 
(were we for a moment to grant 
tha~ it might be promoted on the 
unitarian scheme) is after all but 
one of the objects of the divine 
administration; among which 
s~rely we ought not to overlook 
the authority of the laws, and the 
Juinor of the Sovereign. 

The man11er in which the au
thor treats the atonement is un-· 
manly and disingenuous. He 
draws a frightful caricature of the 
doctrine, und fixes on some strong 
phrases said to be found in one 
or two old Divines; passages, 
whi_ch this UlO&t honest enquirer 
after truth, has not read nt all in 
their connexion, but has taken -on 
tr_ust from the garbled and dis
torted accounts of sociuian wri
ters. Thtis instead of contro
verting the genuine and fuirly-sta- _ 
ted8eutimentsofhiM opponeuts, he 
fights with j,hantoms of his own 
raising. Well trained in the 
school of caudor, and revolti11g, 
no doubt, at the idea of bearing 
false witness, he reptats neverthe
les! the low l'U!umuy thut we re
present the Deity, "ns if he were 
a gloomy t);rnut." It is far more 
easy to rail thun fu argue, uud u
b,!se always betrays the wenkne5s 
and beggary of the cnu~e iu which 
it i~ employed; a wtiter who sets 
about enhl{hteniug the world 
on~ht to be able to petcei,e the 
different bearini;s of II subject; 
the relations of one truth to 1100-

ther; the agreement of ideas onlv 
seemingly differl'nt; the harm~
ny which subsists between 1he va-
1·ious lines of the divine churacter, 
and the connexion of the se1•eral 
parts of his conrl act; but thi·s i~ 
beyond the scope of a minute mind 
that has occapie<l itself chiefly 
with geographical posilions, and 
greek particles. Dr. C. wretch
edly misconceives and mi~takes 
the point at i~sue, \Ve glory in 
the truth that God is Love; but 
this love is not an indifference to 
sin, an indi~criminate fond nes, 
a weak undistinguishing lenity ; 
and that it is not inconsistent with 
th~ infliction of penal evil is ob
Yions from the course .of nature 
and providence, as well as the tes
timony of scripture. To repre
sent God as pardonin~ offenders 
without any regard to law or or
der, without any illustration of 
his hatred of sin, without, in shorr, 
a view to aay thing but their re
pentance ; is not to magnify nis 
love, but to disrobe him of his 
sanctity, and to turn the charter 
of hove into a privilege for trans
gression ; such extreme facility of 
p:i.rdoa,snch lax untewpered pro
pitiousness in the Legislaior, 
would encourage offenders, and 
tend to multiply crimC!S by dimi
nishing the impression of th~ir 
turpitude. 

Where has Dr. C. learned that 
Calvinists hold that "the death 
of Christ rendered God plucable :" 
\Ve belie,·e that he was ahcays 
placable ; that no change was 
produced on the di,·ine mind by 
the sulfrrings of onr Lord ; aud 
that he designed from eternity to 
exercise mncy. \\' e regard the 
death of Jesus not as t~e ccmse 
hut us the i:fl'ect of the lot"e of 
God, and the most signal displuy 
of 1t. \Ve \'iew it 11s u g1aod 
expedient, ori~inatlllg in i_ntini1e 
hcnevoltn<:e,saucllty au<l wisdom, 
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that he might forgfre sin in a man
ner most con~i,tent both with his 
own glory and the moral intert:sls 
of the intelligent universe. lt re
mflins for the adver~aries of the 
doctrine to prove that e.ny injus
t.ice we...s done to the S:wiour, who 
was a volimtary sufferer, and had 

the free disposal of his own life, 
hal'ing both power to lay it down, 
and to take it up again. \Ve see 
under the Go\'ernment of God, 
the innocentsuffenngfor the guil
ty without any impeachment o( 
the divine rectitude ; and the.t 
the unworthy often receive high 
advanui.ges from the individual 
merits and illustrious actions of 
other persons. This is ttgreeable 
to the analogy of providence and 
the actual institution of society ; 
and what is it but l'irtual imputa
tion ? See these ideas developed 
111,nd applied to the subject under 
consideration, with unrivalledforce 
nf argument in Butler's Analogy, 
part 2, chap. 5, 

.That man's respect for the au
thority of scripture must be ex
ceeding f1Jlall, or his Llindn.ess 
extreme, who cannot see the doc• 
trine of atonement in the pates of 
the N tw Testament. On the 
i-uppositioh of our Lord's b1:ing a 
mere teacher of righteousness, a 
revealer of immortality, a bright 
.example of virtue, a martyr of the 
truth, and nothing more; the 
d<!clarations of his bting a pro11i
tiation, :.in offering nnd a sacrifice 
for ~in, which are continually em
ployed by the ~acred writers, are 
calcnl:i.h·d to createaud pc·rpel11ate 
f'rtOT, v,r ould tl10~e who regard 
l1i}Il in no other light apply such 
term.s to any other teacher, howe
\'er eminent, to any other charac• 
ter, howtu:r illu~trious, to any o,-
1her martyr, hov.efer extraordina
ry? Can tliey apply 1111,m to our 
Lord himself w1tl1011t first ~in lent .. 
Jf diJ,tortii1~ them, or fri1t~rio1,5 a. 

way _thei1· ,~e1ming? Words are 
t\1e s1~ns ol 1.leas, the repr'eRentu
tlons of thought, und thev will be 
true repl'esentution~ unles·~ thewri
te11; ai-e either dishonest and de
signerl_ly o~scme in ~heir lnnguage, 
or their sttle 1s In 1t:,elf dtstitute 
of nll clearnesi; and precisiou. Aa 

to the-flimsy pretext that the IE;tm11 
used to express the desigu of our 
lord's duth, are figures of speech, 
w~ might with the same kind of 
argument prove that God does 
not sustain the character of our 
fatbet, that he has no regards and 
dispositions towards us analogou, 
to the tender relations and paren
tal affections of human nature; 
but · would not this ,msett)e the 
meaning of all language, in which 
metaphor is unavoidably interwov
en ? Be.iides, when the death of 
Christ is spoken of in the most li
teral terJJ)s, the idea of vicurious 
suffering is preserved ; that he di.;. 
ed /or us ; gave'· himself for us; 
loid down his life for us; died the 
justfor the unjust ; here are no fi
gures, yet the idea is vacarious • 
.As these writings were addressed· 
for the more part to a people 
whose r.eligion was entirely sacri
ficial, in -what but the literal and 
ob,·ious se1ise could the sacrifici
al representations of the death of 
Christ be understood ? 

Dr, C. would have us belie,·e 
Christ's dying for us, is his dying 
only on our account, and for our 
brnefit. He says !' In !l very 
small number of instunces vG•e 
with a genitive denotes instead oj1 

see 2 Cor. v. 20. Phile, 13 ; but 
as is well known t.o every greek 
scholar, this is an uncommon sig

nilication, and would most proba
bly have been denoted Ly 1¥m'' 
We are as little awcdbythlivaunt• 
~d scholarship us by the lubored 
re11so11i11gs of this pedantic di"ine, 
and.we hesitate not to4eur bis ffSf 
ll~rllfJII, 
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Thnt ll'lll'I( was often used in 
its rommon application to express 
aul)IJtitution; may be seen in Pla
to Conviv. p. 1178 and ugain 1197, 
aud H.uphelius on Rom. v, 8, has 
&hewn that the Greeks were ac
.customed to use this word to de
note a vicarious death, of which 
h,e proclucea several iustancesfrom 
Xenophon. 

Dr, C. though not on ardent 
and impetuous write~, does not 
alwaysfee/ his ground before he, 
takes it. In attempting to prove· 
that ·no sacrifices were nece11sary 
to render obedience acceptable or 
-repentance availing, he dwells on. 
the moral inefficacy of the mosaic 
~fferings and' atonement·; forget-' 
,ting that this inefficucv, as it sbews 
that those atonements were 1,ot 
instituted on their own account, 
naturally leads to the very conclu-
,1,ion which he opposes,-. -name
ly, ~hat their chief desi~n v.as to 
prefigure that all-efficuCJous pro
pitiation which was made by the 
Saviour, who appeared once fo the 
end of tlte world, to p•t away sin 
by the saerffi.ce 1if himselj: But 
tnis· theolog1st would reverse thia · 
order, he observes ~• that the mo
saic rituul ond soriptural phraseo
logy were a fertile source of meta
phors and allusions. wh1oh were 
~veil suited to soften down the pre
possessions of the Jews 11gain11t the 
gospel dispensation," in short that 
the sacrificial Ian guage of the N e,v 
Test(lrnent is 011/y allusive ro Jew
ish ideas and u8age~. The rati
onaliats might with as much rea
son 1,ay that the shadow produces• 
the body, not the body the shadow; 
for it.is explicitly <leelared i11 the. 
Scriptures that tlie .l;aw 1oas a 
s/,adow of good I hvigs to come,. 1md 
that the body is Clu·i~t. But as 
they consider the doctrine of 
Christ's propitintion us di~posed· 
.of by such 8tatements, we beg 
Jeuvc to reply that socrificiaflun .. 

l{UH~e was not employed in accom
modation to the Jews1 for the sa
cred wrilerM use it also when ad4 
dre55in1:; Gentile,; nnd however 
de~irous they were to co1:-·iliate 
the regard, and to remove the pre• 
j11dices of the Jews, yet, whatetrer 
mode of i,xpression they adopttcrl,. 
their dtsigo as hone3t men mu~t 
have been to convey tru~ ideas of, 
christian doctrine; moreover. 
knowing the prepos~e,sions of the 
Jews, it is natural to suppose that 
they were particularly carefol not 
to use anv simil1tudes which bv 
falling in" with them, might lead 
them to mistake the natur~ of the 
gospel dispensation. 

According to the unitarians. 
our Lord may be siad to havedied 
for any purpose, l'xcept the one 
which is so specifically stated it1 
the scriptures. They say it was 
to confirm the truth of his mission_ 
But have not many died martyrs 
to notorious errors: A man prove» 
his own sinceritY, but uot the
trut/1 of his principle• by dying 
for them. The miracles of Jesus 
were far more illustrious evidence 
of the truth ofhis pretensions th:111 
his death, and h11.ve always been 
considered so by his enemies, who 
admit that hesutlered crucifixion, 
but deny his mighty works ; be
cause to ucknowledge them woo Id 
be to establish the certainty of the 
gospel : und yet our rt'demption 
is ne\·er once attributed to his mi
rocles, us it always is to his cleaih. 
\Vhereas ou the ijocinian schtme, 
his dyiug for- our sins bus no real 
connexion with the forgiveness of 
them. \Ve are told that it \vua 
nel't'llsary Christ should die in [I. 

public munner in. order to give 
proof of immortal life uy his owu 
resttl'rection? The publicity of 
bis deuth 11ssuredly brightent!tl the. 

· t'1·ideoce of his resurrel'tion, but· 
hud he died in n rnmm"n a11d na
tural WI\)', he mi1,l1l have uri,e!l a, 
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gain: and considering that he had 
frequently foretold his resunec
tion, that event might hnve been 
sufficiently 1tttested. Besides he 
bad g-i .-en proof of a resurrection 
by rni;,ing others from the dead. 
It is ,m,d that he died a~ an ex11m
ple of martyrdom to his followers. 
Such examples had bee,, present
ed to mankind before Jesus ex
pired on the cro~~, or appeared in 
the world; and it is admitted that 
many advo~tes of truth and vir
tue have both muicipated and suf
fered a puhlic and ignomit:!.ious 
dratb with more tranquility and 
joy than our Lord did ; a difficul
ty tlii..~ on Dr. C's hypothe~is, 
which he has labored hord to re
move, but without success. But 
view our Lord as being made sfo 
for 11s, as bea.ring our sins in his 
oirn vody on tl1e tree ; then his a
gony in anticipating the eventand 
his exclamation on the cross, ap
.pear natural aud consi~tent, and 
the sacrjficial language of the 
Ne.v Testament is lnnimoas and 
&ah~factmy. 

Dangerous as we conceive the 
doctrines of this book to be, we 
do not think it will Jo extensive 
mischief, as the mauner in which 
it is written is by no means cap
tivating. Here' indeed the ser
pent of error distils his poison ; 
·but he neither conceal8 himself in 
flowers, nor lures by the g~ce and 
vivacity of his moTements, the 
enamel of his skin, or the brilli
ance of his colors. 

Tutimo11ies of ancient writers 
ill favour uf ,Adult baptism:· au 
~tract froru a pamphlet eutitled, 
The Divine right of lufant bap
tmn examined and disproved. 
By Dr. Gill J'I'• 50, with a plate, 
Js. Burditt. 

This interesting little work, 
which is rtpnuted mafonu adilpt.-

c<l to general circulation, cncoun
t~1-s the three following pt·oposi• 
hons of an American writer, in 
the ycilr 17,Hi.-(1) "Thatiufont 
baptism universully obtained ,in 
the primitive cllllrch." The 
doctor exum•iues the account giv• 
en of the church of Jerusalem, 
Sai;ua1·iu, Philippi, Corinth, and 
othe1s, and shews that no trace of 
it is to be found in the sacred his
tory .-(2,) "That undoubted e
vidence may be had from the an• 
cieDl!!fathers that iufont h!lptism 
constantly obtarncd in. the primi
tive church." The futhers of 
the.first century are here exami
ned; and the result is, "there is 
no evidence at all that such a 
practice <'lid then obtain," The 
writers of the secoud cent urv Dt'.Xt 

p,ass in revi1:w, and here nolhing 
is found to support the propoHi
.tion; but on the contrary, un
doubted proof is given· from Juli
tin l\'Jartyr that Adult baptism 
was then practised in the church, 
In the tMrd cenhlry, remarkable 
fq_r its corruptions of cl11istianity, 
it is allpwed that infant baptism 
did make its appearance, but not 
before; and the first writer who 
m~ntions it, does it with disap• 
probation, "The trnth of the 
matter is (rnys the doctor) .thut 
wfout bu ptism was moved for in 
the second c1mtury; got footing 
and establishment in the fourth 
und fifth; and so prevailed till 
the timr of the reformation." 
-(3.) "That infant baptism was 
not .called in q ueslio11 till the 
madme11 of Munste1· set tlwm
sclves aguiu~t it." Th~ doctor 
here traces buck the suhjeet from 
the time of the rl'f'onnution iu the 
sixtci:ntli c"utnry, to the eurlier 
part of th~ fourth, .,hewing that 
rnfant bapti~m hm.1 been opposed 
in all these u~es of the church; 
und consequently, that it bud l,ee11 

•called' in 4ue.;tio11" soine huu-
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dreds of years before the men of of the Spirit by whom it was 
Munster hnd any exi~tence, And 
as to thoije "madmen," us they 
are called, there was scarcely any 
thing in their principles that 
would justify their being associa
ted with those who are properly 
denominated B11ptisll!. - ~cveral 
critical observations are added by 
the learned doctor on the mode of 
baptism, which are followed wi.h 
suitable notes by the editor. 

gn·en. 
It cannot be expected that a 

Pamphlt:tof53 pages should enter 
moch into the minufoe of the va
rious objects embraced in ~o lari;e 
a portion of prophecy. Mr. B's 
design seerns to have been to give 
a correct outliue of hi~ subject, by 
the light of other Scriptures ex
ploringa way through this "mys
terious Book:," as far as he sup
poses the pa,t and present state 
of the world may tend to its il
lustration. 

Those who are able to explore 
this wide field of controversy, and 
can lmve access to the writings of 

· the ancients, will not need the as-
sistance that is here offered.; but We subjoin a Paragraph or two 

from towards the close. to the unlearned christian, ,vho 
posses~es not these ~dvantages, In a vision on so smnll a •calc, the 
and who wish(.-s to be acquainted most lor<lly pope, or renowned gcne,·al 
with the opiiiions of former times, could not possibly occnpy half the 
.thi~ histo1:ical compendium will be · spoce that is takeu op by a ba.ir that 
highly acceiitable. He will find g,-ows o_o the woman's bead, or a bristle 

on the beast'• ruµ,p ! If then Buona
in a nan-ow compass what is suffi- parte be noticed in the Revelations, it 
cieot to satisfy him OD this part of cannot be by any direct reference: it 
the subject, and learn how to ap- can only be by analogy, and by analogy 
preciate the evidence adduced in it is probable lie may be found This 

· f: f · ·ti b · · f b mysterious book not only presents us 
l\~o~r o Ill unt apt1sm rom t e with a mysiical Bubyloo, bot also with 

writings of the ~rly fatheN; aod ,. n mystical Cyrus, one whose ,~ay to 
though thf: scnpture alone, and Bnbylon is prepared by the drymg up 
not traditionnry evidence, is to be of the w11ters of the Eu,phrate.s. And 
f.be rule of our faith and practice, as Buonaparte hos dried up thos". 

· · · · 1· · k th t wat~,-,.,. or has destroyed th._e me::ms ot 
yet 1t IS grat1 ytng to_ now a Babylon's security, the author's opt-
there have betn some In every age ninn is that Buonapark is lbe antilype 
who have borne th~ir testimony of Cyr~•-
to the truth, and kepi the ordi- Baonapnrte, therefore, like Cyrus, 
n:inces ll5 they were at first deli- mav be the Lord's onointed, who rn:>.y 
yercd. bold his right hond to subdue ualions 

An E~say oo the Revelations, 
- particularly on the se,·e~ Vials, 

supµosed to be now ponnog ont, 
contailli11g a11 a11swc1· to the (.J11es
tio11, " i1'11tdm1t111 what cif tlie 
Nigltt _'1" By T. Blunilell, PIL~
toi of the Boptlst Church, Lurnu, 
Bed!l. Burditt, lls. G<l. 

1\'Iany persons hnve been accus
tomed to regard the Book of Re
:vdations ll~ 11 wilderness ilu ough 
whirh no man could liud a path, 
wfthout tht: sp~cia.l illumination 

before 1.i,·,m, and loose the loins ofkiop ; 
he mlly cnuse Babylon the gn,ut to fall 
by <lest,·oyiug he,· security ; be ''.'u_y pa,s 
decrees wbiclr sbnll be bencunal lo.
their 011eratiou 011 Go<l's ~oplc, hi, 
city, und temple; but the ,h•ru J~t.,.cc-s 
ofheanu wil! uever permit Buonap•rte, 
like C\rus, lo t.-~n•late ilw empire of 
the wu",·l<l to his own untion, f.,,. lh.it Is 
pro10ise1I lo the :Ue.s,ah. 

\Ve have no hesitation i,i as
serting our belief that e\·ery µer
sou desirous of studying the He\·e
lutious, will find in i\Ir. B's E,say 
a very useful couipumou. 
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Religious Book~ lately published, bed from Scripture, in a Di5 .. 

cou1·~e addressed to u Society 
ffiPetrng for \Vorship in Grnpe• 
lane Chapel, York. By Thomas 

I. Remarks on the present 
state of the estahlished Chmch 
and the i11crease of prot1'slant dis
l!tenters by an Attentive Observer. 

\\i fill J SS, . 

Price 2s. THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 
2- Remarks on the favourable 

and unfavourable Signs of the 
present tim5, in refer,·nce to the 
Church of God in this Kingdom, 
the StRte of Religion in the Na

~ Information of works in hand 
from Theological Writers will be 
inserted under this article. 

~ion, and the Interests of Religion The Rev. I. 'Williams, M. A. 
m the World at large. By John CuritteofStroud, Gloucestersbir!!, 
Holloway. Is. 6d. will shortly publish a small vo-
3. A Few words on the Increase lume of Poem~, illustrative of' 

of Methodism: occasioned by the Subjects Moral and Divine, to 
Hints ofa 8Rrrister; and the Ob- which will be added, an Ode on 
servations of the Edinburgh Re- Vaccination, addressed to Dr. 
"iew. Svo. Is. Jenner. . 

4. An inquiry into the Moral Proposals are i~aued for priu't-
tendency of Methodism and Evan- ing, by Subscription, a Rational 
gelical Preaching. Including Demonstration of the Divine Au
some Remarks on the Hints of a _ thority•of the Bible; to he print-

. .Barrister. By W. Burns. Svo. ed with a large type, on thick p;t-
,4s. sewed. per. Price 10s. in board~, demy 

5. The History of our Lord octavo. 
and Saviour Jesus Christ; arrang- The Rev. Dr. Baker, of Caw
ed according to the order ofti1ne, ston in Norfolk, has put to the 
and in the exact wordti of the four . press, the P~alms evangelized, in 
gospels. To which are added, a continued Explnnatiou, where
the Lives of the four Evange- in is seen, the Unity of divine 
)i~t: ac a~count of the prin<'ipal Truth, the Harmony of the old 
Jewish sects and parties; and the and new Testaments, and the 
Prophetic HistOI)' of Christ. II- peculiar Sentiments of Christia
Justrated by forty seven Plates. nity in Accordance with the Ex
Royal s,•o. £1. 6s. pericnce of Believers in all Ages, 

6. Thoughts on the ~ufferin~ It is intended to be comprised, if 
of Christ. By the Author of the possible, in one large octavo vo-
Refuge. 2s. lnme. 

7. A Defence of Calvinism, in The Rev. Mr. Davies, of Ips-
.An~wer to _a Pamphlet, entitled wich, has issued Proposals for 
St. Paul against Calvin, By W. printing, in a 12mo volume, tpe 
1:t.Qby. Qs, 16 last Sermons on Gl'ace, oft.he 

g. A Sermon preached for the Re1', Chsidopher Love, with an 
Benrfit of the London Female Accountofhis Life. 
Peuiti'utiary. By J. Styleri. Is-. The ll<!v. Mr. Bicheno bas in 

- 9. Lecwres 011 our Lord's Ser- the pres8, hi~ Sermon preached on 
mon on the Mount. By Jnmes. the late Fast.day. · 
Brew•ter, Miuitikr 11t Cn1ig. Svo. . The llev. \V. P. Scargill, 1 is 
Jos. (jrJ. prepnri11g for publication, 11 lle• 

10. Christian Baptism dcscri• brew und Eoglbh Diction"ry. 
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bi from Jerosalem who has em• 
· , braced Christianity: One ot the 

P1J,-.Nort!-,oting Ckri.sti.cmity a,iumg boys was then placed on the table, 
, tl1e Jervs. and delivered,with great propriety 

LON'DbN SOOIETY 

To the Editor .of the Baptiat and en~gy, the followiug a<ldress. 
· Magazine.. Mv Lo1tD .t.ND GENTLEMRN, 

Dear ,Sir; Encouraged by the ki11dness 
. I trimscribe the follow-· with which you have noticed tbe 

ing account of 1 the h9:lf y1>a~J'y little company of Hebrew children 
meefin·g of the above Society; with who, un·der your patronage, ap. 
the address' delivered bv one of pear amon~st you at the present 
the young Jew boys and that of time, permit me., on behalf of my. 
Mr. Frey •. It will be very grati- self and companions, to aJdress 
fying to theSociety;"if you w'd_uld you in a few words; 
i1uert· them i.n your Mngazme. - Rescued from ignorance and 
'l'he effect-produced was truly ile- waut, we arc desirous of expressing 
Jightful. Perhaps for. several our gi-atitnde to that benevolence 
years past no public meeting has of spirit, which hns prompted you. 
been more deeply afferted. The fo regard the destitute chilcirea. 
sight of so many ot the Je1visn of Israel. When the situation i11 
r-ace ·singing thiit beautiful Hyinn which we are now placed, is con
of Hr. Watts, produced the most trusted with the actual state of 

· lively emotions. I an,, thousands of our kindred, and 
Loml,ard Street, Dear Sir, · when, indeed,. •orne of us consider-
Feb. 1:1, 19-10, Your obliged Servant,· the change which has been wrought 

' Joseph 1''ox. on our behalf by your bounty; 
, words cannot be supplied, in suffi-
On Tuesday the 26th of Dec. cient force, by which we can ex. 

was· h:eld tlie half-yearly, meeting press our thankfulness. 
of the London Soci~ty for pro- With grief I advert to thobe 'Jf 
rooting Christianity among, the the Jewish race, who, young >JS we, 
Jews, -when .two Sermons were are to be met with in all parts of 
preached hy the Rev. Mr. Wil- our streets, e:s:hibitiogmarks ofpo
cox., at· St. Bride's Chu1·ch, nnd verty and profligacy, which can
the Rev. Mr, Sutr.liffe of Oliley, · not but excite the compassion of 
nttheJewsChlipd 10 S1)ital Fields all who behold them. In the 
Qn. the next day 11 very n11rnei'ous' compnnv now before you are some 
co,,;upauy of.the Subscribersdined1 who, but for your efforts, would 
tqgethar at the City of London· h11ve been pumbi;r~d with those 
Tavern,,the Eal"l·of Cra,vford 111id' youthful. gangs of depredaton. 
Lind.say in the Chair. After din-' which 'infest the pl\lccs of pubhc 
n11r,·tbe: report of the Committee· rE'.iort, nnd brin~ disgrace upou 
wn11:,read\1 tlii! Jewish children un- · our riliti'on 11nd' people. This 
der,tbe pu.tronage of the Society' great atlenipt, in the cause of a 
(19 l.ioys 1md',4 girls) were 11rlmit• rt\ce who huve be~n considered as 
ted ipto ,the room, by Mr. Ftey the outcasts of ~oc.iet):,, aithougn 
nnd, Mr.,Jud11h K1ttariva8i il Rub-·. the descendants of .him "!Po iyl\~ 
•L•· VokH. ·' ' B'b ·-
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called the frien~ of God, and the in the benighted slnte in which we 
fatherofthe foithful, was reserv- lately were, I hopew\ll shortly be 
ed _ for yon, and the happy days desirous of partaking of'those he
which now we see. nefits which yon have so richly 

The lot ofall the children now showered-upon us; let me, there• 
before you _was poverty and want; ~ore, become the.humble suppli
thatof se,·eral, was the greatest ig- ()l\nt · for the hel11lesil, friendless 
norance; and others were in dan- children of onr peo1\le, that by 
ier of falling into the commission your liberality a fund runy be-rais• 
of crimes.-From how man~ evils erl, which shull_- ena.hle the LoN• 
ha,·e you reiacued us! W'e 1ue DON Soc1E·rvtoreulizeitsbright• 
cloathed and fed; we are instruct• est h~p~s, nnd become the 1-1atrons 
ed in useful learning, and what is of the rising generation -of the 
of far greater importance, we are house of lsrael.-And ·may. thou .. 
instructed in those principles which snnds of them speedily,imit11te-u, 
will lead us to ,;rtue and hap1-1i• in believing and siuging-, ·. 
ness, One of oar number, when ]Sot all lhe blood of beasb 
hP applied to the Society for ad- Ou Jewish iillal'll sh1io, s_c. 
mission under 1·oar hospitable roof [The ,vhole of this Hymn of Dr. 
which trulv stands as a C1TY of Wo,tts's, was repeated with a very' 
REFUGE, in the sincerity of his proper emp_4asi$.J . , , 
heart, siid with tears, that" he _ This· Hymn being,~ung by the 
wished to be made a good Chris- Children, produced the most live
tia.n."-To you, Gentlemen, has ly impression 1-1pon the company.: 
been resen·ed this greatest of all '\V:enever recollect on any publ-ic
flforts, to snatch from worse than occa!ion- of this nature to. have· 
Egyptian bondage the risino ge- seen so ·many per~ons moved to: 
neration of tl1e seed of Abraham ; - tears; it was the most gratifying, 
by -defo·eriog their minds from sight to behold so .great a number, 
Jewish prejudice and darkness, of Jewish Children ncknowledgiog 
and directing their attentioJJ to Jesus as the nil-sufficient atoning 
the glories of that Messiah, who Lam b. ' ' · 
whilst he is the root and offspring Mr. Frey then addressed the 
of Da~id, and concerning iheflesh meeting as follows, 
our k!nsman and bro~her, yetis_ 111v 1.oaD AND GENTLEMEN, 
~he hnght and morning. star, Notwith~tanding, my ,unfitness• 

Oh! Gent-rous Christian~ ! Re- prop_ erly to address a company 
collect that benefits have flowed like the present, yet I am com..-, 
to you through the.medium of our pelled to .rise to assure you;, •that 
ancestor,;; since, by the providence I Ulfl utterly unwo1thy of the ho-· 
of Gori, the bo1.1se of Abraham nouryou have just couferrecl upon 
was chosen to he the channel.- me, The Lord him'!ielf hns• ·al• 
through which every l!lessing-, ready infillitely honoured me; by 
both tempor<1l and s1-1iritual, counting me worthy of putting
shquld be communicated to alL DJY, fjngers to so great und g\'ori•'· 
the nationi of the e,i'rth, ous a wQrk as-to promote the con-' 

Ende11vour · to illumionte our. v~.rsioJ! of the J.ews. With,ehnme' 
youthful minds with tha't l)"ht and I confess that I have he~n,a ·sloth~' 
knowledge, wl,1ich . way ;,emove ful and unprofimble,1, sen•ant.' 
tbat bij'qdne~s •• which io part.hue Wh,ate_ver may,1have been my la.'. 
happened to 'fsrael,"-1\Iultitud~s bour,s ;md, u~efulnesit -•since· the·, 
ef Jewish children, who are now C.QUlllleucemeut pf this,: lnstit11 .. 
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t,on; it ie wholly and solely owing 
••,r'ot'fo me, 0 · Lord, not to me," 
but to the ~rnce of God, a11d to 
the unwenried and uopnrallcled 
eXertions of the Committee of the 
Lon<lon Socidy. Af'tt:r heanng 
such u Report as that which has 
just bee1f·rend, I doubt not bot 
every one will unite with me in 
saying, "What has God wrought!" 

When l cust 1toiy eyes npon' yon
der tender lambs~ upon twenty-1 

three Jewish· Children who have 
T1een' translated · from Jewish ig
norance into ,the Gospel light, I 
liave 'no other words to express 
either 'the feelini!'s of my he11rt or 
the'~entiments ofmy mind hot in 
tho~e of- the prophet; "Sinir, 0 
ulirren; · thou', th11t didst not bear, 
break forth ioto•singing thou thut 
di'd~t not'travail with ·chilrl ;· for· 
Ji)ore are the children of the de
solate than' the children of the 
married wife,-sahh-the L-ord ; en
]Hg.e. the T>lai:e of thy tent, and 
let them ·stretch forth the curtains 
of ~hy habitations; spare not, 
Jengtheri thy cords, _and· shength
ep thy stakes, for thou ~halt bre.i.k 
forth on the iig'bt and on the left." 
lsl1iah liv. l, ·2, 3. 
· It 'is 'an a,vful truth that the 

Jewi;h · Churc11-lfas · been barn•n 
an<l unfruitfat for more than liOO' 
years.. In former ages ·a few; i o
deed, but a few only, have em• 
unced the Christian religion: 
but in these loiter days God 
11eenwto have created a new thing 
in the world. 

A nursery ground has heen 
)aid out, of soil, it uppenrs, most 
fertile. It has already produced, in 
lesR than nine months, these most 
promising scions to be graftPd in• 
to the trae olive tree; which may 
b)' the blessing ofGod, btingforth. 
an abuudunt b1trvest. The value 
of such an Inijtitution none can 
appreciate ! 

Among the many fuhe reporti 

which hare been spread re!pecting 
this Institution, I shall notice but 
one. It has ~en said that the 
Society i~ in a state of bankruptcy, 
hat is it pos~ible that this should 
be the ca~e, when I behold these 
children U9 the fruit of their la
bours, which are of more value 
than all the gold and silver in the 
East? Even if this report were
true, the Society have laid out 
their money to the best advantage. 
Hundreds of my brethren, thlil 
Jew~, who never heard the Gospel 
before, as well as thousands oi 
Christ111ns, have oeen brought un
der the sound of the word, and by 
their patronageofthe5edear chil
dren they have laid the axe to the· 
very root of Jewish prt-judice, and 
taken the most certain steps for a 
fat_ure glorious harvest. Duri1,g 
all the opposition that has been. 
made to my labours, from the 
commencement of this institution. 
my heart has not failed, neither
have my hands become slack. 
Who would h:1Ye thought io De
cember l,1st, wbeu this Society had 
no existence upon the present p1an. 
thllt so large nn~ respectable a 
meeting should now ba\·e been 
held <>n this rnbject? Bt'side this, 
I kuow; and am cert:iin that thou
sa·nds in this kiogdom encourage 
us by their forvent prayers uud li
l1eral · contributions ; and that 
which atfords meth~greatest sup
port, under ull triub, is the recol• 
lectioo, that a Jr-:w !:<its at the 
right hand of God, who e\'er_ re- . 
members his brethren and kms
men nftn the flesh. ' 

The Rabbi Judah Katurivas 
then addressed the meeting as we 11 
as his imperft-ct knowledge of the 
English l1mguage would permit. 

In the course of his address, he 
read purt of the 26th chupter of 
Deuteronomy, nlternately in 1he 
Hebrew nn<i tht English. He 
concludtd with preseuting to the 
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Chairman a copy of the Epistle 
to the Hebrews, mo~t beautifully 
written in Hehre"", ns 1he ijrst 
fruits of his lnbours, desirous that 
it may be printed, and transmit
ted to the Jews a,t Jerusalem. 

ABERGAV!i.NNY ACADE!IIY. 

The 11mrn,,l Meeting of the 
"'el~h and English Baptist Edu
cation SocietJ' will be held at 
Abergavenny the first \Veclnesday 
in !\fay next, ,vheu Dr. Rylaud, 
and Mr. Titus Lewis of Carlllar-· 
then, are expected to preach. _ 
: The de,-ign of this Institution 

,~ to instrud young- 'WELSH, 
PREACHERS ONLY in the 
englisi1 language, to advance their' 
knowledge in divinity, and afford 
them the rules ofjw.tcomposilion. 
And when it is known that from: 
the Churches in Wales, a ·consi.: 
derable number of promising' 
y<>ung 1\Jen are almost ,rnnuelly' 
sent oat to preach the Gospd, it• 
is to be rt>gretted tha:t no more. 
tJrnn three Studen~s can be sup
ported at one tiine by the Funds. 
of 'this Society. Donations ~nd' 
Subscriptions are thankfully re-: 
cei1•€d by tbe Treasurer and Se
cretary at .Abergavenoy, Messrs. 

. Harm aud Wyke. Rev. T. Thomas. 
IEliugtun, Rev. T. Mor~n Bir
nunglrnm, aud the Rev. Ur. Ry
land, .Bristol; 

LOBD bJDH•UT.H's MOTI_ON. 

' . A Correspondent ob~erves re. 
specti11g the Mot;OII of Lord Sid
mout.li that t!tert: bt: laid before' 
the Hou6ea11 accu11nt of !lte Lietn• 

. c:es granted to dissrnti11g Teacl,ers, 
awlj,,.,. 111.:eJ ing Huuses,from I 700 
to· I Ro8, a.s extracted from th1: Re
gi.,1rr ,,f tlie dij)ere,·t Dioceses of 
Engla11d a11,/ J,Va/c.i·: also the re
tur111 from the Quarter Sessions ; 
thal by the uol.,Je Lord's obi;~rvie-

l•NTELLIGEN~~, 

tions on th,,suhjeci·itri:011"~~,Me 
suppoRed .\1111.t \.c ~vish,e11,toJ1e j~
fm-me.l\ of ,,the af11111,al ,n,i111b,~r 1>f1 

Qualificat\on1111nd1 UI.C!!,ll~~, mer~-, 
ly for the• purpoiw oft 11\teir1p\ing, 
to cren.tc. 11l11rm; ,but: lhu.t hi~ 
Lordship n1.tlwr ~Y\~hffJ)\o,.kP,o~, 
t)le ,,un1b!'!rofpers~~s ?I.OU\ pr.each
irig t9 ~lisijCllti1,g ~o~grl!g\lti_ons. 
nud ,the llllffiUt'}' of: n_ M_iltliug~~o-UJ, 
use<l ~ ph1ce~-P~~1orshiu 4y Fro
testant.Di~eri,le.r~. \J ' ·. ' ' ,, " I 

Our corr~pond,~hJ: adds ~~~.or,i•, 
nion .tJiat .llw retqq1,ll Qloy~q,f,~f: 
will not give c9rrcrJ JJ1form~li!:m·, 
in this r,espect; and ''Al!!U:es an,~-, 
ampldro~, -1,.fl~.fif!..(d,)'ip .&~1f9(fF;.. 
w.herc since 17n,, .n,P,)~~, th~~
eiglit difforeot· h9use~.iba:"~ ~em~ 
licensed, ,(t.hmqgh the..(~gi~waJ ,11r1 
ten;ints~ incre¥e ,of)r,e.~rer~,,jnfl4; 
Qther. c:ius~s) • a.lth.o~}gh .t~crc ,'fi.~. 
nev,er lnieri wore. ~~\ID,m1e c1111gre11 
g~~ion pfJ~1·ot~~t.;111t.:Pii;sentefs)µ,: 
tl1e.place.: .~.~·::. 11 ,n.,., 
SBIPWllECK OF 11HE• REV.·~.•~...-

An Episcopalian. Missi.onm'!F ·,: 
• . • I - ~ ; , l , , , 1 • / , i • . ' 

To t\i!! Ed.itor o~t,h.e .Qap~W, -~; 
_ M~g,azme._ ,, ,, .. :i, : 

_In No. XIJ. of. 1o':1r per1?,d,~l 
accounts, page 556, meot1po 1 1s: 
made of the arri'ml ~t;Ca).c~p~ p( 
the Rev. l\".lr. T-.-, ~r ,e1celJent. 
~p~s,,.opa,li~n M,i,Ais.t.er.~ .. wh_q1 with 
h_is family,. had bee!:) _preservecJ. 
from 'Shipwrec~ 'in ·;t):unr p,a:s~ge. 
to India. With tJ1is yt9rtl1y and 
li beraf :min,ded, Cl~rgy'7i~n,. l h~4 
the pleas\lre C?f' c.onvr,r,8Jr)g a. s~ort, 
t'ime before he feft Engln,u~ •. He 
spnkc with · high. p.p'p.rollation of 
our Mii;sionary , dfor\~, a11d . ex;
pressed great pleasure at the pros•-' 
_pect of an interview "'.ith our~
cel!ent fritmd Garey I.II thut d1~
t11nt cli111e. The interesting nar-. 
ra1ive of his rernorkable cldiverl" 
once froru rleuth; given iu a 1.ttter 
to hi~ Motiier, ha~ uppearrd'i'o. the 
Chri~tian G uard,an; but, us I 
conceive that wor!r, is. but li~~le 



lf,l,\oWfl ~qiong your n:11der~, !,have 
l,t~~i IJJ,F/,u,c~1 to ~cud 'f9U .t\-ie !et~ 
~«:r. f9,f· wre.ttton I~ }OUI' Mug11z1nei 
JUPg,111g.}t .~ould uff.ord !Jluch pi-. 
ous. plea,,,i;re to mnu,; who ••love 
\h.~ L~iA'.1 and ''reg;rd th~ op~rii.; 
tJpqs of1 hts1 h.u.ud,.'i w hi!~~ tht,y _e,r. • 
h.1b1t ~ .~,1~1~ing wq1>f,9fthe va,!uf 
Q,f, r1>al ~elig1,oo i,1 supporting the 
f!!Zll(/,,,~l,tm de,at,h µnd ,nV;~~~ ter~ ~t: b s4~~ ut hanJ ,.to, ov~_~h_ehn, 

~¥hu;f: 2-J,1i. 1~11p: ... , , · J.', o. 
lf,~!r'!,~tJ:~orr! t{ie L~'t_ti'~e/~;rr~ to; 
,•,•J.)'11Y,1DE~R~S'f lil,O:l'IJJ;.!l,.,,, ,, 

.·,,l'l,would ooweudeavour1to re
Jtite:a most wooderfu L deli ,,era~ce 

,from· shipwreck, by: whil:h God• 
ha.sl rbeen ,,gmcioul.ly, 1 pleased to 
pr,:serve. mrself, a1~d family,-,with
many, .other, persons,; belonging to· 
the•ship,in,whicb,we sailed. ,Ear~ 
Jy,in! the-morning, of.Nqv •. 7, we 
approached C11pe. Negtais,, nnd 
q_ur. ,obje.<:ct, was to puss, hetween· 
tb11t.-"po1J1t,-11od the Cocos. Sound
ings were continually macle <luring 
the: night, which,,ngr.eeiog with 
the charts; left 1-1s· no room, to np
pi:ehend ,any immediate,,'danger, 
At- ha}f,,past four. the soundings 
were. ,m'.ade·: tw.enty~one . fathom,: 
which, bei~g notified to the cap
tajn., he -inu11~iutely came upon· 
deck, _nod gaye orders-for hea\'ing, 
the sh1 p·,to; the wordij ·w.eresPUrce
Jy. ,pronoul)Ced, when the ship 
sJruck !J.flOn a rock.· At this.time 
the Ead s~(lnCer was so near, that 
the.cuptnin bailed and cried out, 
tht, th€y .were RfT!ongst hreaktlrs. 
'{he ~arl- Spencer providentially 
escu.ped the danger, und .nctuully 
p11s~ed over the reef wjthout sll'ik
iugi; but our own ship notwith
stan<liog eVl'ry exertion, continu
erl,to strike the rock with violt·nce. 
Tht; first spock brought, down the 
mizen-top-mast. The wind ~us 
blowing frebh, . Jn n moment 11 

cry of <li~treljs waa n,i~e<i, which 

was dj~tinr,tly heard by the gpe11-
cer, and.whii:h it very soon "l'Jwar
e<l. W!ls not rnised witli0ot reason. 
The passengers, ii!]d· all the Kh1p's 
compauy 1 were soon upon de,·k; 
and saw, with the <leepest «nguish, 
the danger in which they w.-re,- I 
had previously goue down u.io my 
cahin, and inlormerl Mr~. - tJ,at 
the shjp _hn<J struck uprm a ,rock. 
~nd that 11ont'. hul Gort conld<iuv~ 
us. The heeling of the ~hil-' was 
now tr~mendous,. and the blows 
on the rod; contirrnf'd, u11til the 
rudder was br.oke off with an aw fol 
~ra,h, th,1t ai,emt-.d to _('Ortend that 
the ship 1\•ould ,imm,:diately go 10 

the bottom. \\,'ho, hut those who
have actually borne'} part in such, 
scenes, can conctivt> the Jre-.tdful 
ser811tio11s whi~~ this produced! 
we em;leavourt<l to col)lmit oar-· 
selve:1--t.0-,the.JDercy,QfGo,~; and 
then, 1\1 rs. -. Bl}>ttch'iu~ up ·our 
dear Ja.mes, ,followed by i'.Hrs.
with E~the~, repaired upon de,·k. 
Here the confusion was extn~me •. 
Throug\1 the riiercy of God the 
wind. soon moderated ; a c1rcum
st,mce ~hicl-\ .. 1;ave tuue to take 
proper measurl't!, for 81n-i11~ the 
crew. The, m11.i11-;-mast was first 
cut down, which tell over the side 
with R t1:eme11doos crash. _1-Hter• 
words th~ fore-mu,st was cul away, 
nnd we were thuti left a mere.hull, 
which was mumt'atnnlv corniua
to pieces. At tbi:; crit;cal juoc': 
ture, the cutter unfortuuatdy went 
adrift: the jolly hoat !!:a!:! dis
patched ,after 1t': and, in the ID"'clll 

time, the cre,v were all hus1ly 
employed in cl .. ariug, 11nd lauoc:h
ing the long-hoat. This was a 
long und di!licult operation; but 
as all onr live11 depended upon its 
succes~, the men exerted them
Sflves to the utmost Before the)• 
hnd fully rui~ed it from its place, 
the shiµ's b,1ck was broken; at 
this mome11t, J fdt that nothing 
but a mirclcle could su.ve us. I 
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lifted up my lieatt to God, and 
exhorted l\hs. - to do so too. l 
committcd mpelf, and nil my 
concern~, to him; and ddt11l,"t'r6us 
as our ,it11ation "as, felt persuu-' 
cled he would deli,·er us. 1 tnn 
down in haste to my cabin, to se
cure ~omething from the wreck, 
which- I might pre~en·e, 1f sai-ed 
from dl:'slruction, as a memorial 
of our deliveronce. In vain I 
sought, in the confusion of the 1110-

meot, fur my pocket Ilible ; at 
]ength, hasti\y snatclling up n 
Hebrew Psalter, with a volume of 
the Greek Testament; and, mv 
dear l.Vlother's last ,mlued present,; 
the Golden Treasun·; I put them 
in my bo,om, and flew to my clear 
Mrs. - ond children, upon deck. 
Jn pa~sin~ through the cabins to 
the ladder, it was painful to hear 
the rushing of the water in the 
bold, and to see the decks giV1ng 
way, and the boxes flonti1ig ubont 
on all si<les. .Arrived again upon 
deck, I remained with my dear-; 
and had the pleasure of seeing the 
Jong-boat safely launched into the 
water. The Captain· now called 
for the ladies, who were one by one 
com·eyet1 into thf' boat by a riipe. 
The gentlemen i)illowed,' anrl the 
crew, to the number of 91. More 
could not be udmitted with safety: 
indeed, I had ,:{Teat npprehensions 
that it was already overlof\ded, 
and could not convey us in Rafety. 
Jn the cutter were 18, And in the 
jolly boat JI ; 6 Europeans ,verc 
left behind, 7 Chinamen, and 3 
Ltsatrs, A sail was ha~tily tl1rown 
into the boat and then we left the 
wreck with mingled ~eni;ations of 
joy, rEEgnation, and apprehen
i;ion; and, indeed, new dangers 
were now before us. Our con
sorts were ont of ~ight; nncl, 
though we could ttee the land 
from the ship, it wa~ at a great· 
di~tanee. Our boat wos crowded, 
tlti ,ea wu high, the weather 

boisterous and tl1e shor~, 'whe·n 
te-.:icht>d, 'bil.rbu.rous llod inbospitll•1 

bit>. - This w;is a new and tr),illg 
situation. How little cHd'we thi11k 
~ few hours before, t hut we iHiol'lld' 
i11 such drc·,1111st11nces cast ;;1·Jo11g.: 
111g, lingcriu~ look OJl 'the ~hip 
Travers.· 'The w'1:et·k affotdecl now· 
a distressing spect11cle; ' We' 
thanked 'Godfor our deliverance; 
nhrl;' tutnfog' our head!!' from the' 
nwfut scene, we look~d before· us, 
aticl · ~ommitteti ourselves.to the: 
gu_ida!lc,e. of,Provide1,1ce. . 

· We ·had brought a little saif 
from the .. :wreck, which, with' the 
help of,on oahkept our boat be
fore tbe,wi'nd. I Itua~ about,7 o' 
clock when· we committed- our.: 
seh·es to the' bm1t~, soon after
which, a heavy squall: of wind( 
came on, 'which rendered our si-, 
tuation siill more gloomv , ond · 
distce:ssin!!: •. At the end ,of-a:o-hour 
and a half,. we saw tl\e two other' 
ships at a great distance; and,· 
soon aftt!r we perceived them -
make sail from us. This was a 
distressing moment, as. our last· 
rt:sour<'e ,;et!med now to foil us.: 
Meantime, another tremendous: 
·squull involved us in diirk1w~s,
a11d dreuched us w:ith sheers of 
water. The boat shipped mu-eh· 
water; and it wos eittremely ditJi.: 
cult, on account of her being so· 
heavy loaded, to keep her before' 
the wind, •At leugth, however,· 
by the good Providence of God, 
the weather cleared up, and we
saw the two ships hove to; in or• , 
der to rei:e·1ve 11~. This waY, in-' 
dee,I, n cheering sight; and, with. 
inexpressible joy, we looked to-· 
wards them, anrl thanked Goel, 
as ,ve observed the lessening dis
tance. However, n third heovy 
squnll come on, nnd hid them 
from our vit>w; through thiH we 
were ptf'Yerved by the sume ~m
cious Pro11idence, As we up• 
J>roached the Earl Spencer, YI.a. 
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s_aw thl! poop and deck8 covered was· u nfavoural,le to the state of 
with epectutors, who wer.e anx- my mind, as l found it i!llluperably 
iollSI.Y behol<lingo11rprogrces, and difficult to pray, like one thut was 
lougm~ to·recetve us. at the poiot of.death. But I was 
. Pa~stng under the stern, I felt enabled to cast myselfon the mer

myeelf quite overpowered; it Wa!!, cy of God ; and, great iod.,ed was 
indeed, an afft:>cting,sight., Above the exercise of my mir1d di,rincr 
a- hundred fellow-creatures, res• the bourof danger. Now, thoughi 
cued from u. w11tery gnll'C, . were I, the Lord i~ showin(J' u~ at once 
joyfnlly received on boa,d, and his power,. and his ~ercy; his 
cheered by 'the loud and cordial pow~r.m lmngin~ low, his mercy 
co.Dgra.tu.latioos on their deliver- ID n11,111g up. Now he is showing 
ance. By the captRin and passen- me wh1.1t II miserable, weak, help
gers of the, Spencer, we were less creature I am. Now he is 
treated with a kindness 'and ~e- warning me a~inst all creature 
nerosity, the.t can never., be ohli~ idolatry, He bas stripped me 
terate<l from our minds. It was hare; 11nd. made me altog-ether 
half. past·1 O when, we arrived 11t destitute, that I may live simply 
the ship, h11ving been three hours and habitually upon him. 0 
111nd ,11 half exposed in an open Lord, sanctify this dispensation; 
boat, on a heavy sea,·during which and mar tt leave me more dead to 
time we had sailed about ten mi'les. the ~orld, more in earnest for hea• 
Before we arrived, a gentleman on ven, more folly purposed to.sur-. 
qoard the Spencer, saw the Tra- reuder myself in body and soul to 
vers break in the middle, and the thee, and employ all my talents 
fore part !{O down. It afterwards to thine honour and i;:lory. By 
blew. very hard; and there can be how lllllny ties hast thou bound 
110-.doubt,,but that before the.af- me to serve thee! 0, that as I 
ternoon; every vestil{e of the Tra-· have now received my life afresh 
vers had di&appeared.,. T,hrougb:- · from thy bands, I may consecrate 
out the whole ofthi,s•painfnl scene, it.to thee 'lloew, and be wholly, 
the conduct of our captain wus wholly, wholly ~hine. My dear• 
truly ndmirable. He w11s cool e.sl mother, unite your- prayers 
and deliberate in giving bis orders: with miue, that this rnuy be the 
and the steps which he took for case; and thank God with me. 
our prPservation, were highly sell• for this di.spens11t1on. Thank him. 
wan-like 11110 judicious. · To him l $ay, with me; for, though we 
under Gorl, we mve ourlive~; and have lost our all of worldly good~. 
we cnnnot he sufficiently thankful we have been great gaioers in other 
for ~he skill which he di~played respects. When I see my dear-, 
upon the occa•ion. But the' nu• 'and the dear children in s11fety ; 
merous interferences of Divine and n,fle,:t on the dangers through 
providence on our,hehnlr clt-serve which we have been pre,en-ed, I 
to be tli~tinctly coneii!e,·ed aud find it impossible to lament our 
gratefully ,·emembered. The . lo,s, being wholly- absorbed in the 
•~ene wn~. altoge~her: most sub-. , w-eat~e~s of our d~livel".ince. 
hme and 1ntel'e~h11K• Though 1, ,vonder, love, nnd praise, predo
saw from the beginQin-g., the e~-, minate $0 01\!Ch, that l huve nei
tent of our dnnger, yt't, as I ,have ,. ther time nor spirit to regret what 
observed, I felt a·secret persuasion bas passed. 
that we should be· pre~erved : Since our reception on board, 
throuih it. Thiet on. 1tl1e _whole. Wl!,hu..,·e been used with the 1.1two,t 
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tenderness and liherality, The 
11hii, 'l<as crowded with passengers 
b, fore ; and you can easily con.:. 
ct·1,·<', that the addition of 120 per
i;<,,n,, mmt have m11de11 pl'Od.igious• 
,cl,tkrence to the. comfort.~ of i11th
·n,1uut~. Our concern ~int:e the 
wr""k bas bt'tn, that the rrowde<l 
:st:att" of the ,;hiµ n-11de~ 1ti'1npos
s1hlc fo~ us to he ulone ut 11ny 
time. \V.- \fant ret1reme11tgi·eat
ly, ,ind long· to reach Call'utui, in 
order that we. m~y enjoy it. · At 
:such ~\ time ,olltudc i~ pt-culiarly 
n~edful ; birt the shlte of the wil'd' 
aud weather has been ~uch, as·to 

. incre,u;e the difficulty ofobtaining 
it. \\' e do not cxp.-ct. to reach 
Calcutta before Thursday next; 
and.on the Sund11y followi'ng, pro
pose to as."t!mble 11t church,and re
turn public thanks for our ddiver
ance. God graut that ·we may not 
trifle with thut solt:mn busi,1css.' • 

The District Meer mg ~stubfoh
ed 11t Malmsbury iu May la~t, held 
their second ass~mbly at Horsley,' 

CQloucestershii·e, the• J otb ·of.1Od.
last, in the• forenoon, wheu •tivo' 
11pp1'opriute discourses' w1>re deli-· 
ven.><l by Mr, Mos,ily ofGnttleton 
:11),t M ~- flint ol' Ulev, and n col• 
lection wlt\l m11de in 111d of Village· 
Preuc'hing,' Tile next Meetin~ 
(to Le.culled in future tl1e Horale,1 
Distl'ict Meeting} will be held nt 
Cireucc~ter, the-first Thui-~day in 
Ma.y, 1810, the.Rev. \V. Wiuter
botham, of Hor~ley and WillioillS 
ofStuuley to·1,rtach. . · I . ,., 

Tb'e Annual, M,•eting of the 
British,nud Foreign Bible-Society' 
will he rem'oved for wunt of room, 
to the [Old] London• 1 Tavern· in• 
Bishops-gate-Street where it 1\'in: 
be held on, \Vednesdav the 2ud of 
May next~ 12 o'clock. ' 

l The ,veilington District :Meet4 
ing wil11 Le h~ld at C~llornpton,' 
Devon, on .,Wtcloes-duy the: 25tll', 
of April ;,Jwlicrethe attendnnceof 
the Ministers and Gentlemen sup.I 
porting it is•pO:rtioufarl y' req1u·ested, 1 

- I: ~ ' ) • ,' 4 '. ! ' 

-,..,..-◄---~---.-. ' 
Fr~gme:nt, by the {~te· ur.;.co;,,per .. ;: 1. 

To Jei:us the crown ofmy hope, ' I 

My soal is in.huste to be ~one, 
0 h;ear me }e Cherubim .u'p ·. · ' 

And waft me away to his throne, · 

M, Saviour! whom absent' I Jb~e ! .1 • 

\Ybom, not having 8ce'o~ I fdo~e, ' , . he 
\Yhose. name i~ e;,;ulted l.\bqv'e 

All glory, dominion,"11iid ,power. 
Di~~olve thou thc.bopd tli~t d.~tuins 

1\-ly soul frmo ber.p1ir~10.n il1 thi:.:. 
Aod 11trike off the ud'}mani cl)aius,, 

And mllke me ete~nully/ree ! 
Whe;, that happy w.ra b~~inJ · . 

'1.'I 

,r 

. J 

Wtte,1·:irray'd iJ1 ttJY. beini'l'y' I''!th111e,' ' 1
'· ·' '' 

Nor'-pierre a'n'ynior&hy my'sins_. . 'I I,, •. ,.,,,l 
••• 1The'bosbin oJJ which·fireoltn·e·., 1 -· 1 ' ... J•! 

.Ja,' •• 1 '' , • ,· 1 , • · • ,_ r•. 1' fr,·,~ 
• "'. ,,., .. •, ,. , ·'· lift unfi11is/1eq~ : 1 I' ,,. , , 
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BAPTIST 'MA.GAZINEa 

MAY, 1810. 

" Whatever is designed.to fit every thing will fit nothing well." 
, •:, ·• ' i , D1t. JoJJNSoN. 

• "N arhes ariintended to distini;uish·Things." Onr Work 13 called 
The BAPTIST MA.oAZINE ·becanse it is intended to be a Repository 
for,the Baptists' use. ' ·. " . .. 

. I 

: Brief 1'femoifs of the English· Baptists. 
' . . '. 

,M.ARCHl27th,' 1625, Charles the fint, only surviving son of 
Janiesltbe first, succeeded to theicrown of England, on the demise 
of'. hie'father, and ~as crownetl at Westminster the second of F ebru-
aryfollowing •.. I I •• ' 

.: .William' Laud, a'. proud and furious bigot, WRS in particular fa
vour with his majesty, who advanced him to' the see of London;and 
atlast to the archbishopric' of Canterbury. I This impenous .zealot 
peistiilded bis sovereign· to pursue measure~ which contributed to 
!1is ruin. Encou~gement was given· to vulgar sports on sabbath 
day :-.fternoons, Dissenters w'ere prevented from emigrati'ng to Ame
rica,•_the Sr.ots i>rcler~d to use the liturgy of the church of England, 
and the lrish:Papists suffered to murder two h1mdred tliousand pro-· 
testd:11ts in cold blood! The penal statute~ against the Puritans in 
Enghtnd'were seve·rely e!l.'.ecuted, 'and oppressive taxes imposed upon 
the people at large! · - · · 

' 1111 the WOl'St timesj believer's baptism hod its proselytes, and"now 
its.advocates1 liecatiie \iiore;numercms.thnn ever. Until tl1e vear 
163J the baptist~ for the most part continued intermixed a~oug 
other'protesfaut <liksenter~,1 mid shared with them in thei'\' perse ·u
_tiohe; · 1foit ndw' 'thef lie go\, mdre pnrt1l'uhu-\y to separatP th;;-m -

11~lvc~; 11nd'fohri'disth1ct soticties oflhose of tht·ir o,vn c\eoornina-
, 1 Vol.· if. Cc 
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tion, On the 121h of Septeml1e\• thiA year, n baptist church wns 
forrued in London, wpo _clios~ Mr. John Spilsbury for their pastor, 
and the same year anolh·er church was for.moo lit blchor in Wt1le9, 
who,e pastor was Mr. Howell Vaughtrn, nnd the year followiug a• 
11other church w~s ·fom'fl!d in etutthct\1''rfa:rs, Ltmdon, of which 
Captain Spence\' was a chief promot~r. . 

In 1639, the war bet.veen Hie king' 11rl<l-his pal'liament commen
ced, which for a short time put a stop to the hot per~ecution~ of 
tltfl'lisseiiters, bot IDnny ,(If theln soon-fouiitl-ttreinro.r1:ows fHifrn. 

,January 18th, 16~.h ;J.pou~_~!) peopl~, ~.iptists ~11~ J?lJ1~.r~,1.~h!) met 
for Jivin~ service in Southwark, and accused of holding unlawful 
~timeut,.~ wece. :dis,CJA?Y!lr~~,, .and; ,:a).en , J>,y Sir :J_,ohn,1 L,euthe.l, 
l\~arsll,l 9f .th.e J{jng's BfP,t:h, ~nd. committed to prisoP.,•'.! TJie 
next morning six or seven of them ,vere by an order of ;gcm,ir!lme.nt 
~~:,ip .t-0. the :house -'of~hords-,,--eJ;al!lined s_trictl y .~o-~~er.!lci!!g 
their principles, and treated with considerable respest. Some of 
the Lor~$ enq,~~d Y'.'!\e{~ ,th~y. ll!~,.11n,~1 ~\:1.'\~~t $1bh)i!_h four of 
the Peers went to their ineetmg and, staid during the.whole of the 
service. Two sermons wer~.p~d1.ed, the Lord's supper adminis
tred,. acd. a <;o!lection made, _fctr, the poor, to ,~hit;h lhe J!o_!}le~cn 
contribiite·~ M>erallj; tihc'i ·'at: thei'r d~pnrtuPe'~igi}i'fie\i Wielrsil.'tisfac
tion in all they had beard !!nsls,~en. 

Some of the greatest writers for reformation Ill this time, particu
larly .Lor!i Bropk, Bishop 'l1aylo,r, .aud1°D~d:Jammo~!..d,:sn-q~e~fo.
l:orably of the Ppioions oi the, haptistB) ,ep~~~bcreµ,y,, pro1l)o~ed ,.sheir, 
cause;_ but their ~dv~r~:rie!!; Dr, ~~J1tlY,~rl\1,r•:.:8l!J1tf!r,,Dr,.,Wall;,, 
and others, sadly bewailed their iucrease and prospcri.ty.; -lti.,1104~ 
~, public di11p1,1te ,te,okip!ac:e betw,eeo. ,Pr, ,Eea:tly _and f qµr,ibapfist 
i:pi.qii;;ters in ,Sputh\\'.ar~- ,~poQ the s1,1hje~t .ofbdie;v.~'l:'s .~-aptism, 
daripg w~ich dA,S~te, tl1.e,9octor,appel\re!l ,much more ca.pable:of 
po~~ing sl.a[l\ler upon bis i,pppnents, th!c\D defen~iog his·, ipf<1ntjl~ 
opcruti~ns,, 0 Abo1.1t ,this lil:ne, aoolh~.r,,baptist Cburc\t,was ,gathtir
ed ·in LOJ),don b;y :~r. Han,m·d Kn,qlly~, .and s,everaJ bq~s ,were 
~·-:i.tten:,by ou.r ~rcthren in defence of t))~ir priµcip\es. 1~ IO.ay, • be 
Erqp~r tP, obs~rve here, _tbat th~r!! ha_v!! ~,een, .t~9,_PMV~s of_the 
Eng1.1sb_ }lapil~ts . ~yer, smcc the . beg11w1ng of.. \he •',rcfotmat1on, 
Tho~t who ha,ve11eld the doctrine p~ Barticµfar r~.deJllptiop and· 
fl1ere'fore called Particular Baptists, and those thnPinve l:itrld,nni~ 
Hrsal redtmptioq,.al)d are sliled Gf!'J_rerql B(!ptisfs; 1 Jq .1(1431somc 
of ou, parti~ular_ bret~re11 ,published ,a co,ofe~~jqn, ~f ,th~ir,.(aith i• 
~6 articles.• , : , t • ; , 

In 1645 the .parliament seized the ,reigni,.,of, 1.g~vernm,eflt, pµt 
down episcopacy, set op prcshyteriani&,W, and \Y,~uld ,l:iave)1i1d t,he 
whole 11ation to b.ecoine presbytcriau~J The W1!_&tm.i11ster a.s~,embly,Qf 
divines, and presb):terian ministers in town and cou~t~y. ;ll6 for QS 

II< Cro&by vol. 1, p, 170, 
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ln·thcm 'lay; ojjj>o~ed liberty of conscience and a gerreral tol~ration 
«Jfdlfferertt dpirHons in matters of religion: The rnini!tte-rs i11 Lan. 
c1ts!1ire pnhli~he~ It 1p11per sl,u~d bydghty fonr'of them, in which 
arl? these <!i'fir~S81Cin~. ''A 1/Jlttation would he ptittfng rt ,\-Word in a 
~a.rlindn1) l1t11icl: ci ct,p''bjpdHon into lhr l1d1tddf a child, rt /mi,,,, 
,"lo_ose 'dj -~)fi;i~ wit!1 flre{Jratt(ls in lftelr l1m1.rts.' ani/ up}::oin.ting : 
~iwof Ye/ttfie zn men S' conicietit:hj't)t fhi! Dm,il to_ft!/ td; a fa!Jing 
°[a stu!"b~i~'.g._·IJ!ock b$fo~e. f~r, lilf~d, tiprtJdaiming lih[T~!J to the 
,woliJ~ ,. W f1omf it!to __ Chflst, s /old trj prt!f 11po!i t l,e lambs-: neitl,ei· 
t/Jo·u/d 'it ~e to provtile flr ·teilrlt!r 'eO'fU'Ciences, · h11t to take nu:ay all 
conii:ie1l~e'.!!• . The 'baptists ·espetially were inveighed against, par
ticularly ~y ll Mr. 'Edwards, Ll'i-'tilrer·or Chris•Church, who wish
kdthe parliarneiit ,~olild foroid, al( azpping, and 'take SOOOP- severe 
co~~se1~~h$f1all cllppers;·a:s the senat,e' or Zurich di_d. The pre~ 
c~dent lie refers tois 11.n e1ii-f, pnbl!11h'ed· at Zun~H ·ro the year 1534, 
ni~ki~g it deatl? foratiyJto'lfilpcize,fbyi'mmersfoli; urfon· whicb J'aiv 
110.m~'lia,pl\~·t's were ti~tl'bii&~rb1 bHt!'k; efi/l thtdw'n i~to the sea, otht'!"; 
,vere·buriit' 11.li'fe~. trt11tiy sfarvefftU death' in! 1iii~on. 't These prol 

~~edi?*~:a#H~1 ~~~!~lb_~s;ti~er,tt; ~.',fti~; ,'J~e,•~iled with the mana.: 
~e.r~,of affairs 11s .t9 occlll!lon sev~ril.l ~aw!i to be.' m11de for su pprtss'
i~g' ii.11 th~t 1iou·1ll1'tiot come ·'intd 'tl1eo presbyterlan esfablisr1mPht! 
Many people of difterer.,t denominations were petsecnted: nod sel 
v~.:a, i'JJaptist' a;iinliteis 's,erlt hf prrsonl'.fur1 'p\-~aching arid baptizincr. 

:/~ :~R-.:i\.~~·'f61,s; ii iii ~~4i#~~c~1.?r rJ'ifrlia~e~_t_i~s · m~~: fo(sHe;: 
,e.•ng-,aJ\ .. rire~c:hers.·· tlfi11: JVeit!.; not· of'<:lu:.ned L1nm1ste-ra · ertli.,r 1il 'the 
~if.~/~~ff ih,,s'dille of, ~lie~i'l~g1t'pro}e~t'. _chilrcftes. ·if 11~ as ~Iiis 
~lO\'¥!-nce, ~M n~t 6?' the. dim~ ojJOD those· that.took upon them· to 

',if~tch ,lt~,~-~r .. or1i,?a~?-htt/? rsµc,~' as,'sh~a 1t1 ,ad;~it them 1S0 to do ~ 
nor.1.mppw~ ,maglbti,!ites1 fufak~ '~lie· 'Otlenaers' mto custody, -they 
eo'ulii'iio '1,ut'liltfe \vtrl-." it'.''"'The~efoi'e-ciu the 26th of May; 16..1-6~ 
tf1i tcirrl 1~ay1~~;· ~ourt'of,thi'ertn'~ri atrd· tom·iiion council of Lon~oo 
p,res~11:t~'f ~ He.ihicin 'to. parh'~m~rit' in 'wh)ch they desired ,some 
sP:ict and s,p1/e~f cpu rse rnigh't be !'a'k~n for snr,pressirig all·b:ipti,ts~ 
~~d ?~~ei sectaries, ii.'i\ll that',no pei·sqn' d\'saffeaed . to pre~;byceria!a 
$OVernm~nt mi~bt be emp'tbved i11 Htiy pfac'e of public tru~t. This 
-r.etiiirn 0,bucked:?f t'ne'in~~l,iiiili<>_h~ hf oth~i- Hliberul people; had lts 
effect •. On the 26th pf Decem1.1b1,_'follow10g, another oppressive or-

~_in~n~e 'ot .. ~~r!f ~,~~nt ~Vl\~J -~ade t~ ~~~l~in · a~d' aweud the _former. 
Jn tl1111 \he, common~ dei;la\-ed; 'they ·would proceed ag-arnst all 
pread1er, tnutw ... ~e 'lol oi-'d'u1/i1~d 'ii~' they fo~d before'appointed 11nd, 

i(\ 114.i~,i,tdr,s ~1r.~?\~~P, \~rl. 1S~~-l:\'d 'p~~ii'sh'. or m~i~tuin, by·prcach-' 
~,w qr,~~hc_r~(Sf:.' ,a,n?" y11il~. ~g~mJt ~~~'.Vi<!!,1~rch gover~m'ent~ and 
ordered art tnu.,.1iit111tesl ahcl offil·er.hn1ttie1 army, to prevent otleni:es 
~~11i~st°'tl_i1s 1at, 'ap1\rellericl' oit'ehders, aud grvfnol:'ice t:l'lereof to 
pn~lialh-im\; 'tH~t't:l1e·,;~llpo11 course· might be speeday taken'for a 
flue punishment ,to 1be-i11flicted upon the,n ! 

t lclcm, I ~;1, 
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The Bnpti~ts were as much aim('d at, and ns mnny of them, pro
sccute<l by this law a~ any others <'ailed sectllries, yet by, some 1neone 
or other, they obtained a g,·eut indnlgeuce from pnrliumenl about 
a yl'ar .ifter. Ou March the 4th, 1647, n declarutiou. of the Lords 
11nd Com moos was puh1iHhed very much in their favor,"' but to the .. , .. \ 
~h-,me of this very parliament, about a yenr afterw11rds, 11 more se-
w,re law pn..<sl"d 11gainst heresy and error, than nny that has been 
made in En~land since the Reformation. It \lns entitied "A11 
ordrnancc of\he lords and cqmmous assembled in p~l'liame.i1t for 
tl1e puni~hmeut of blasphemers and heresies," In this. there is 
fir,t a c-ntnlogue of J1crcsies, any of which, whosoeve~ did mai'ntain 
and publish with obstinncy therein, he Willi to suffer the pains of 
Death, as in case of felony, without benefit of clergy, Among the 
errors specified are these, "T.hat the .baptizing of. i~fauts is unlawful, 
or that :;uch baptism is void, and that such persons ought to be bap
tized again, and in pursuan~~ the~e~(shall paptize any pers~~ for,7 
mcrly baptized." "That the -church g9vern111en.t by presbytery ,is 
anticbrisrian, or unlawful, &c.t By this.~rdinance, nil the baptists, 
;md all in England except rigid. prcsb}terians are, expressly con
demned, and probably a vi9leut, tiersecotion would have followed, 
if the confusions of the times, ,and. the great n11m~ers of dissenters 
had not prevented. , ." . · . _ , ';. 

January 30, 1640, king <;,;~orles was behead~~.· . , Ip, 1650, t~e 
baptist churches at ,]lston, Llanafan, and . .flay including Olc~or, 
in Wales, formed themselves i11to p.n asso~iatio~ to assist each other 
and promote the cause of r~ligion., :w~:are not ce~tain, tbaft~e!e 
~at.this time a11y such. uniou cif har,~ist c;hurches in.· En'g),aiJd; 
It does not appear that the church~ which had agreed in publis!1-
ing a confession of tbeir,,faitb, di.d otlierwis~Jorm t11emselves 1nt¾ 
an association. In 1653, the English, Scotch, Irish and Welsh. bap
~ist churches, began an cpistohuy corres.pondence with e~ch-~lH~r; 
with a view to their mqtual rdigious prosperity and usefulness: 
On the 12th of December, in the snme year, Oliver Cromwell -wa~ 
made protector for lile, of the three kiogdo01s, England, Scotla~d1 
and Ir~lnnd. Oliver was au Independent, apd by his elev~tion ,to 
supreme power, an cud was put to the presbytcrian estublishment'. 
His first parliament advised him to encouroge1 a godly miriist1:1)0. 
the&e nations, to pro~ide 0. confessio11 of fa{i/1 for his ,reople, _'and 
·not suffer any by u•ords or iV1'iting to revile or reproach tltesaid con.;. 
feuio11 ! Thus as in former day;s,. the cll~rch was to he formed of 
a rib qf the state, and they, twain were to he one fleMh nncl one 
spirit, apd dwell togethe,i)~ ~~urt ~~dlo_ck until death might them 
part. And what presumption. mig-ht th1;1s join together, no mnn, 
by reai,,ou, or scripture, or justice, or righteousness, was to ,attempt 
to put asunder! However, the protector was a man of mor~ m0 • 
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_d.erntion than his .co1111sellors, nud therefore did not altogether fol• 
low their odvict:,, The presbyterians were deprived of power, but 
~ere: o11Ql'e4, f!lf!!e rel,gioqs libL>rty than they had afforded the in
d,epe(ldantl!; ,tl)~ private meetings of the Episcopalians were conniv_ 
ed ot,.~nd though the. bap~is.tA were frowned upon, reviled and per
s~c.uted, yet they were- not d.estroyed, banished, or shut up io,du~ 
g~ona, ~• they b1fore had been. Oliver died September the 3rd,. 
.J,658, in the 60th year of his age, and fifth of his protectorate. 
His ._morals were, r~ gular, he promoted men of charucter and 3.bili• 
ty. to, places of public tr11st, sought the good of the natiou, added 
to illj renown, and with.all his faults was one of the greatest men of 
his age. ' Hie SOD Richa~d succeeded. him in his office, but finding 
his rs.t:.1.tion very perplexin~ and unpleasant, he resigned it by writ• 
i'ng-.under his. han:d April 22, 1659, spent the rem111nder of his life 
io. peaceful retirement at Cheshunt in Hertfordshire, and died July 
.1.2, 1712, aged 82. 

1 ,The Nat.ion tired of change, considered the restoration of mo• 
narchy; ·the most likely means of securing public tranquility. The 
~at~_~r was agitated : ia. parliament, a day of solemn fasting and 
praye7_'1appointed, but while they.fasted and prayed, they neglected 
watcl,fulness ! The very next day, May l, 1660, they voted home 
the ki\ig t11it/1out conditions I And to their unwatchfulness io so 
doing.may be imputed many of the errors of his reign. 
·,, 1( ,we enquire, what part our brethren to,Jk. in public affairs in 
these times of confusion, the following extracts will inform us. 
Captain Richard Dean, in his Letter to Dr. Barlow, bishop of Lin
coln, having spoken.of the increase of the baptists in the year J 6.19, 
says ••In tho.t time did this opinion spread it;elf into some of the 
regiments of horse and foot, in the army; and in 1650 and after- . 
war~s, · some professing thia opinion were called from their private 
employmen1s and promoted to commands at sen. Among others, 
Captain Mild may, to command the admiral flagship, under the 
late Duke of Albermarle, ,vben he wns one of the generdls at sea. 
Captain Paek, to command the flagship under Sir George Ascue. 
R~ar Admire\; Sir John Harman, to command the admiral fla~• 
, ship under his Royal Highness the Duke of York. But notwith
stai1ding this ~ect had that counte1rnnce given them, as I h~ve men• 
tioned hy 1mch its had.the principal mauagemeut of atfums; yet thi,i 
sect in general, us they huve pu l.>lishecl io their apologies, were tile 
least of any sort of people concerned in any vicissitudes of gQvem
ment that. happened umoog us, And although io o.nd after the 
year 1G49, their numhers did increase, insomuch that the principal 
t>fficers in diverse regiments of hor5e and foot, bect1me baptists; 
particularly in Oliver Cromwell's own Regiment, "·hen he w11S 

general of all the parliament's forces; and in tbe Dnke of Albl!r• 
Vol, JI. D d 



tnarle's own reg-im·ent of foot ,vhen l1e was getWnil'-6f nTI thl:! tinglitA 
:fo~es i'n Scotl1md: yet by the bdt iwforrn"ntiM I ctlllld have, there 
were not at any time, beful'e the yetir t6'-l9, t'lv'elffy 1:lnpmt's1irt litfy 
sort of commnnd i~ 'the whole nmy; tffii tl lttih1ft'e~ 'the year' 1'6418 
thete 1'.'ere 'iio'm~)'r'e than two; -vi2 Mr;'l.Mitt!iic~,'iu11i 'Mr. Johi\ 
Fienners, on~ of the ~tird Say's ·sohs, Whb 'm'O.tl~ 'p'l'tife~sion' of'this 
opinion, cb'OSeil into the house of CO'Mttiorts; 'litii1 both these 'dill 
in that y~ar; and-in the life time ot'king--Ohlli'Ies'tl\i first, iis I ·ba~ 
been Cl'E.'dibl:y inforn1ed, -volontarily d~pai't !ftl51n1 dint-' plltlillmerl~ 
as riot approving of thar \n-bceedings agaittiit the pet~oh 'of the' king.".♦ 

An address, with pmpositioos unnexed ito 1it;-s~t,by the baptists 
to Charles the n, then llt' •Bruges; 1n;hort rtime b'efon!'l1is ,testo·ti1~ 
tion, closes with tbesP .words, «Werhnve'lJ\'e9Unted in·iill<huniili-tj 
to offer to your majesty these few- pfopcisilion~, 'h'ereuiito aruH!xt1di 
to which. uyour majesty sball ,beipleasei:l t'o condesceniJ, we:do 
£olemnly protest in the presence of Almighty Gofl,,t'h'at'we will Hal. 
.z.ard·our lives, and all thnt:is ,denr,unto 'Os;• for,ihe"restiifir\g ~'nd 
re,;.estahlishing .your 'majesty in the throtle o'f your father!"~ 

The ann~ed propositions ore, ·I. To call 111lawfol piir1iamerit~ 
!l. Secure the just and nat\'ITnl rights o'Nheiµeople:. '!h Allow •}j;;, 
heiriy of _conscience. 14. • Abolish tythes, -.nnd •filiH so'me oilienva:y 
for_ the maintenance of the ,nation-a~ ministry,, ,-s. •Grnnt a:;get'lertl 
amnesty. t .These propositions contain so1md'Speecl1, th'at 'tahtrot4lt 
ctmdenmed. May w.e and all our•baptist brethren, befoll/J'ilJC'ii of· 
tll.(fll, who through faith, and patience '.inherit- t'Jrerpr<itilises~ -~ ·1 · ' ' 

"Jt'll1.ls hean1urh-.:imbleprayet,! , : ; ,,;,,, 1 

Tetu~.er Sheplierd ofthy 1sh'e:ep !'· ' ·'' 
Let thy m·ercy and ,thy care · · · - · 1 ~ • • 

.All 1our souls in safety keep.'' 

Caine. '{to. be continued.) 

--00000~ 

Alr. Booth on Village Preacl~ing. 
A ,•alued correspondent has favoured us with the 'following nrtide1, 

the production of'the late venerable' .Abraham ifoqtb, which "'.1e. rea'..: 
dily'in•sert to give such sentiments all t11e circulation in our pmvei-, 

"It is very affecting to think, that in this country, thoug\1 highlY. 
favoured with civil and religious privi\egee, the iuhabitants ol'rua• 
ny Viii.ages ure destitute of an 1Evanoelical miuistry : becnu,e it i$ 

. t) I , 

apparent from Holy Scripture, that the Goepel of snlvat10n yy_ 
grace is of the higlwbt importance, to enlighten the mi11ds and r~•, 
lieve the conscienees, to sanctify the hearts nnd reform ~he li_v.es, ef 
the ungCldly and the profligate. 

1i Crosl,y vol, ~-P• 2, ·I• Crosby vol, 1, a J>l>cudix. No, -s, p, $3 &c. 
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-:., Tb~ Gospel, tho.1Jgh cqntained in the Bible, and though that 
Jle,~ of bopks lies op.en to,evory one that can rea~ his own language, 
~u.st, o,~rding to t)le ~pp1:1int1nent of Heaven, be exhibited in a 
pµ~Jip,1tµinistry •.. i;>~cacl)iog the Gospel, or publishing salvation 
b.}1 Jes\l!I Chri~t, ~s.thc. o~dinance of God, and the graqd mean of 
-.;onverting sinnefl!, in 01der . to t.heir present peace1 their greater 
~~l~es!I, , an,d ,tbei~) (in al happine&.,, Pa.EACH TUE oo3PEI, TO 

l;V·!>!l-Y 1C~l\~rtJ~~. 'Y.ll~ the.high co!J]mand of our sovereign Lord 
to bis di11gi ples,ju!lt l>efore he asscended the throne of universal d~ 
-.~il'!ioi:i.-. Thiti,d,ivioe order is yet in force; and its obligation ex
t,epd~,to, ,-11 .th;i,t are invested with the ministerial character. Nor 
~ught·prhate christians to consider themselve9 as unconcerned in 
:the .execution ,of an.order so authoritative, and so beneficent; fo:
without their co-operation by affording pecuniary assistance, the 
,:gi,inisters of Ch11ist are not able to make those exertions which, in 
the. coJDrpon course•of providence, are necessary to the diffusion of 
sp,jritual knowledge', -by itinerant preaching, in the darker parts of 
uny,r.oun~ry. ; 'Tqas private Brethren become fellow-helpers to the 
trQth, and -to the.-publicministers 4f it. · 

It is with peculiar pleasure tbat we contemplate the recent for
matio,i of sGcieties ·ii:i the count1-y, not only a.~ong the particular 
Baptists, butalso·among ourcongregational brethren, for the spread 
~f.theGospel in this land,by-Village preaching. A design so im
portant, and a, conduct so laudable, that we cannot but earnestly 
J!CCommend them, q.siwortj1y to be adopted by all those Pastors and 
Churches, in tJie differ€1lt counties, who love tbedoctrines of divine 
grAce, and, e!'lpecially, to .those of our owu denomination. 

, As prjvat~ ..Brethren, .thpogh not endued with abilities for. the. 
puMic ministry, may nevertheless, possess a well-informed under-
11tanding, a gift for prayer, a talent for edifying conversation, and 
be conspicuous; in -1he ch1ll'chcs to which they belong, for steady 
piety; for be~evolence, nnd fo1· a well regulated ZPal ; so it is very 
desirable that such chani.cters were selected and encouraged, by 
those churches ohyhich they are members, to use their pious en• 
Ae.l!-.V:O_l#rs in adjacent vil:lages. By benevolent. prudent, aud gm• 
duul efforts, one or auot_her, io each ci rcumjacent village, might ad
mit "'f~w neighbours into his house, to hear a person of the preced
iqg q,es_crip_tion read the scriptures, converse on sacred subjects, and 
pray ; wl}ether OD Lord's-days, or at other times, as opportunity 
pre:seQt~d. , By su~h 'JJ,learis the cause of Christ might be greatly 
pr«im:':>.tecJ; for experience nnd observation uliite_in attestiug,_thut 
a 11.iwilur-line 'of'conduct b(l8'.been 01vnw of God, to the spmtual 
b.eneiit of many. .. ... · · · 
. · ~hough real Christians ought always to consider t~emselves as 
!ying \md,er indispenBabl~ obligations, to use every scnptural ~1e~u 
"',.theil' pow.er~ · ,tp,di1fuse the sa,voUf of the knowledge of Chmt m 
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the se,·e,·al countries where they reside ; yet, the' \'l\1-yin~ nspert of 
di,rine llroYidence ntl\y mol·e loudly coll for t>xertions of this kintl 
a.tone time than at another. Such is the·•present !leltson,,' For 
"'ho thRt seriously rt>flects on thos~· S:ce11e~ of distress which ure in 
the world, but'mu8t exclnim. ·Behold tl,e riJtn·kf o/ t!tt toril, h,lilit 
desolationi he· hath 111nde nl the em·tl, ! God, in' the h1ii~ua~i>• of 
-prophecy, ,~ mnnifehtly come out of his 71/ace• to 7n11iisli t/1e inl1nbi
tants <t.f the earth for their irtip,ities, n11d to shake tlie eal'fh 'wit/, ter
tor I The great and alntming events, which hove recently taken 
ylace, are pregnant with ne,v 11nd •powerful· motives to st;·enuous 
endeavours for the spread of divine truth, by a consciei1tious and 
practical regard to which motives, it• shall be aµparent, thut our 
hearts are in unison with that compreheusive petition,---Thy 
lcin!l;dom come. ·1 

'\\'bile we rejoice in the spirited- and laudable exertions•of- our 
Christian brethren, under different denominations, to propagate the 
Gospel among the Heathens in foreign climes, w,e'shonld not:forget 
the many myriads at home, :who have scarcely any thing pertaining 
to Christianity besides the name-who are profoundly ignorant, .jf 
not notoriously pr•oft.igate and profane. . 1,- 1 1, 

The spread ofinficlelity is now uncommonly great. Multitudes 
of people in tbis count11•, being unacquainted w·1th the true princi'
-ples of Christianity, have no experience of ,their- salutary tendenc7 
to relieve the distTe.--sed conscience, to sanctify the depraved heart. 
or to meliorate the conduct : and consequeutly, there is no reason 
to wonder, that many of this description tall au eai.-y prey .to the art:. 
ful insinuations, and :the blasphemous assertions, wbicb so fre:
quently proceed-from tue lips or the pens of Deists~· Many, in
deed, :ire the judicious defences of Christianity which have appear
ed in our language. These, however, being i;eldom read by, the 
loweJ classes of people, can have. but little,eftect in preserviog them 
frc.m thecontag,on ofiofidtlity. JJ'esides, reading the inspired volume, 
-and the preaching of div111e t, utli, are the grand means, appointed 
of God, to excite serio1,1s reflection and earnest prayer: -to 'produce 
conviction of sin, aud inter<·st the conscience in whut the scriptures 
rfl•eal : to renew the heart, and give an holy bias to. the whole soul. 
Now, persons who are llrns affected by what the divine writings 
contain, will revere the Bible, a11d be far from, renouncing chris
tianity. 

Amidst all the improvements in Philosophy, in Science, and in 
useful_ Art,;, there is the highest reason to lament the negle'ct 'of,that 
~pired volume, which is able to-malce·ua wise to,salvalion;, A: se
rious atLention to the sacred contents of which must lead us to con
clude, either :hat the Nt:w Teswment does not give a just repre
aentalion of Christianity, or, th11t int:omparably the major part of 
those who. profl$S the 1·eligion of Jesus are not•_ Christians, .IFor 
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Chrietianity, osdclineated \n the Apostolic writi~gs, is thneligion 
of rectitude, of love, and of pence. Evangelicol truth, ,~hich i,i the 
g;cat instrnmeot, in the hand of God, for pro.moting real Chri,ti
unity, is the doctrine of divine benevolence to man-the doctnue 
of-pardon, of reconciliation, and of salvation by Jesus Chnst. This 
d-Octripe, by whomsoever sincerely believed, never fail, to produce 
a cordie.l veoerntion for God, and an unfeigntd bent:voltcuce to man. 
That veneration is expressed, by a consc1e11tio11s regard to holy 
worship; occording to scriptural rule: by habitually ohservi ng die 
divine precepts, and by de,out ~ubmission to the orders of provi
dence. This benevolence is manifested by a serie~ of truly virtu
ous affections towards our own species, in order to promote i1.div1-
dual and &ocial happiness; or, in other ,vords, a prevai\11,g dr,po
sition to treat others, as we might reasonably wish them to treat us. 
To profess the religion of J~us, while habitually destitute of that 
veneration, aud of this benevolence, is to insult Christianity, and 
to libel the New Testament. 

Let us then, christi~n brethren, regard these considerations as 
eniphaticaliy inculcating the. uncertainty of all temporal enjoy
ments ; the necessity of spiritual mindedness: and a prdctical at• 
tention to that divine precept, Whatever tlry hand _findeth to do, do 
it witli t/1y might. Nor is much reflection req uir1;d to convince us, 
that there is no object of equal importance with that of promoting 
the genuine cause ofChrist. To this, therefore, let pious and pru
dent exertions be directed. Let suitable pe~ons, for itinerant 
preachers, be therefore engaged; and lctstuted paslorsin thecoun
try, according to their abilities and opportunities, employ them• 
selves in village preaching. Let reading a portion of the sacred 
scripture constitute u. part of their public devotions; thal those.who 
cannot read, who hu.ve not Bibl~, or who suffer them to lie neg
lected, may henr the Lord himself speaking in the old and new 
testament. • 

lo these labours, let them keep the great object constantly iu 
't'iew ; which is not merely to propagate a set of theological senti
ments, though ever so true: much less, either in public or pri
l"ate, to disseminate political opinions, or to canvass the affairs of 
State: for this we ab~olutely disavow : but, in the fear of God, 
with m_uch prayer, circumspection, and self.denial, to warn b;uners 
of the wrath. to come-to preach the unsearchable riches of Christ, 
and to ren4~r thei_r ungodly fellow creatures truly wise, holy, lln.d 
happy. Ti1rn, huppy Christians indee.c!-by exemplary prt:ty in 
the several chtircht's with which they may he CO!,loected-by do• 
mestic religion and gooi! order in the f1uni lies ·to whjch they belong 
-by inte·grity and'beuevolence in.ull their private 1:onnexions
ancl/by n pcnc1•uble behaviour, asin~rnbers of civ)l society ut lurgc 
-they aball adom the doctrine ef God 0111' S<1viour." 
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01i tlw Kiing-dtmi .. <?f Clnrist. 
Thl' following Paper "'ill he 1·e11d ,~ith 'great it;terest 'bt mai,y 

of our Reaclerg, :\S the last prothictlon 'of our late ·excelletit Fn'endr· 
the Rev. Georg-e Hall 'of' lp§wich, \t i•hl w\1tte11 for 'the Ba1,fist 
l\hQ"aZine, butdid not teach us till nll:er·hi8'de~eo·se. i ' . ' 

.., They shalt"'s1>eak ~fthe glory oJt'liv_ ~~1g1oi!,(..:... P~1i. ~~lv: 11: 

Whnt a pleash1g tl,e~e ! wliii.t lpre'do1\s 'topir: tl)i~_! It'i~ 's~.d 
~hat, Out oft he ~7i,~n1an~~ ~j ti1e · ~•f~'.~! /~_e' m~!ttf•,sP,~?i~et!L_;~f!~~ce1 
1f my readers are the Loi~ s workmanslnp, cn,rted 1\1 Chmt fesu.s 
unto good '\l"OrkS: 'th'ey will not' ~nly '-praise nnd 'bles'ji' ~h~ _Lor~~ 
b~t speo~ of'th~ flo~y·ll~ h!s k~n?.d?_m,,nn~ tulk ofN~.')bwer,. l Or 
this glorious kini;cJom Chmt 'Is King, his go,·ernnie11f as Go~ 
reaches to lill' his ~-e11tures, his kingdom as· \n~d1utW('t'hlsuhject 
now before us) 1s special, he reig~s·~ir«H- a_nd on the pel1;l\i' ~f~ ~e~'foi'~ 
number of persons -~oliecfo·ely c'nll~d Zi6'n;'i1,1cliviij'11atlfili,et~ ar'e 
StJintr;. (Ps. ii;·&> RetJ. rv, 3.) These a're the qo1~o~}e4::SiibJc~i'!! 
of this spiritnal kingdo_m, throug~ th'Veu~i·gy ~f d\vi'rie g~ce; 
But my chief dciign IS to mention'_a f~~r' thiiigs \v)1~1!ei_~, th~, ChrY 
of this kingdom coni;1st. That tl.11~~e is~ g\pl·y attuch~d-~°' i:t•.P?li~ 
~n cloabt, who truly l,101v_ the Sc_~1ptl~~.~ ~?d hu~e: sle,~ 1~ljf \1?g: 
in his beauty; for, Glorwus . tl!l)Jf>'! <ii'c sp9kc1i ff t)i.Ct,~ p otv_ 
ef Go,/. ' '' . . .... ,,_.. . - . 

First. Phe Glor!J of it lie.~; iri J(1e g-re_atness/11iag;1ifi.cJ11rj, ti~~ 
maje.,,·ty of its King; in the transce(1daqt heau_1ies ·or.his pcn,on,, l~i~ 
'fUalifications, and s11it11blcn~FS and tithes!!. (us'a k:ng) to ru'le ~v~~ 
bis subjects, and make them ha:ppy; being imine/1~ely ri<:h, Hl; 
p'l'emely wise, infinitely powerful1 excee<lin,g:ly _ ufl~ctiol]atr, }'_er:)I 
()(lmpassiooate,;aliogether just a:nd'rlgl1teous, aud, unr~mitting ii'\ 
his care t>ver ai:Jd!coiicero fodhe ,velfnre of' his subjcc1s. ,4.ll ~4~ 
appendages ofa DlOnarch cssi•ntfally bclhng to' Jilru 1

;. h,e, \\'~8, itP"'. 
pointed by-~he Futher, anoin'ted·i._v the Spii·it, ·aad' be~ng):r<>.\~ii~d; 
he sits on his throue; he has no less thun t)uee Pala_ces, ,one,jf! l!~a
ven, another in his Church, and 'a tbircl iii the hep,rts of ,hiR,.S.tlllth 
for there he reigns. Angels are his attendants, minist~rs' ai;e ~~~ 
mnbassadors, bis- word is his sceptre,' by tlic mi'nistr~li~n ~~ri;9f. 
tbrroigb glorious :do<Jtrines ·prop·ngated,; frµth~ preucl1ed,. ~114 ~r,di'." 
wine£& ~dministered, he e.icecutes llis lc:in'gly offi<1e. ,.,o · · . · 

, , .. I ' •1, •. • \ I\) I , 

Secondly. fI'Ju Gfjyfy of tlii., lringdom in part consis~s. i11 /lif! f.t•, 
ctllt"A.cy and salutary/ ,iaturt! of its 'I,~J.'os :' th~se arc 1a~1pin1b)y c;~l~ 
cwlated tn ~romotethe bon~ur a11d ~lo)·t Qf it8'King, and_tlie_ ~afct1, 
pea~, punty, a·nd pleasure; of' ~11 111.ti p.eopl~.' T,he q, Q,l\! !~ t/1~ 
saint's magna charts, here 1nj1'1rlctioi\1i" ~nd rule~ which _re~pe,c~ 
their duty to tbcif ad6red"Sovereign·,. t~ t)'i,eir fello~ ~~.bj~.~ts ,~µ<! 
01hers are laid dow_n, :and it io tl1eir glprr 11ud in~r.e11~ to ~':IRfQr!U 
tbtrete •. Eze/~!efxliii, 10, I 1,"i~. ' . , ,, 
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. 1,i\tllly:. The GT<wr qf' tlifr kingdom 'ctinJis'lS fa_ ·a,,_ desi-rdble 
tt11or of ~ls' Corlslilution, ·Her~ we view th'e epirtrhJfrty 6f it. ·1t is 
n'ot 'oh'lit~ Wbtfd; it lies rldt 'in o'IHwn~d thihlYS, 113 tne1lt and drinlt, 
bui 'rig!tthoi,m.~'ss, aiill p~ace, and }o'!l lri 1/ie 'Jlol!J ·Gl,otl: as it i, 
dia\uel!tieolly opp6sitet'oSatiit'?s 1ting'dom, $0 al,o, to f!'/ery earth .. 
ly one, 'fbf It i's 'neither (•'o'rl;ititute·cJ,. nor s11pporl.e'd by ·ca-rrrat pulrcy, 
humolwis<for'n, -woi-lilly iofltleo~c, or.plftward weapons • 

.. Fhuh'h'ly. 11.'lte 'Oll!t'J) of lhls' 1,ingdom consists afro, i" tlte erten• 
si11e111/,~S thereof. Solomon's kingdi1fn iva!'I a lurge 0!ib'a a )'ir.:aceable 
c,rie, 'b'ut what was that to this? Christ's domioioos ai·e lMge now, 
but will be far more exten-sive soon, wlien the kingdoms of tfiis 
world s/1all become the kingd0f1Js,qf\o.11r LJrd and of his Christ,: 

-&l'.\d he sh,1II reign from shore, to .shore. .This. kingdom erobrares 
p't!r'iim~ &'f :ev;el'y clin;i.e \~ll ~olqu~;· cori~ieh: dr a. ni.Jrribtr t hnt no man 
can ·reck'on; 'j esus swais or will iw~y 1his sceptre in e';,ery hmd; by 
it l1e bi'uq uer~ 1a.ri<l wins the' heart,; . Llessed be rlris .glorious ·name, 
tliiri~ti~pfi~e~sivc, _an incre~tng,~i1Wd6m; yes, when t/,"e Lord 
lld}.U-b1izla up ,Zion lie shall app,i:,"cir in his gloTJI, 
, "Fiftlilj·1,. · 'That t~,is 'is. a gloririri k{ngclom, appears 'from and i" 

p'd.i't t~lisi.tls in tli'e privilege~ .dJ f.(s ~bjects, tind' the 3.ignify CO'Tlfer
te'd 'b1!-''zl1ent. ' They· ,are all belove~ by the1r.Ki~g~ de.tr to and 
la!o~~ b'fl)1m, ·11e ,grunts theni a plenituiJe or' spi'~itual provision, 
o~th'e besta~d-ri,¥es't kind, 3:!Jd'y~t to be had fr«,ily,. without mo-
11eyaifR''wh'hqliftJrice. ' The:ie s_uh1~dts can 11~·ver. be arrested for 
a~'l>t; :o: t~~~wn,,i~t~o th.e, ~-~i¥/>.~ '.·"Jere .the rebel,s· ~gaiast ,tb~ 

1
king. 

dwel) '1'<1r e\l~r •. lt 1s tru~_,tl!~Y h¥e ruu ~ole~nly and _Ui'e~ty ~ 
debf, 1b'ut' Jes'u\ has 1innply answered for 11\l, ancl cleli'f'erecl tf-l~m '-l>Y, 
cin'iti'fidite·~an~oin', ' More'o,·er, 'thh can neVe\' be flnallf dotiquiir
ed, f!)r they are led forth t9 conquest and a crown; they have like\~ise 
ready'iccess tolfleir'king, lie g;·ants :th~m every one a'dmis~ion to 
his ,;pn?sence, .fo'd ·of'ten foastil "tben:i.at_bis table, promising they 
JJhiill'.'sil'With'him•on liistlrrone, • ' 
· -Si~tlll~. 'Th?i 'Olor.lJ of Tiis Niiigilom consists in the honourable and 

peculia1· charncltr of all its subjects. They a.re all freen1en; free of 
the city of God, and can 1rever be •disfranchise<l. They ure ull 
soldiers, equipped with suitable urtnor aud clothiQg, yea richly 
clothed, for ~hough they• ar~ all senaut~, yet .are· they prince,, 
king's sons an'd <la.lighters,. 'w,ho are all glorious .., itl~in, nod. tl~ir 
dl)titliirrg' of wtonght 'gold, and they enter the krng-'s palaces., 
Thtise- p~rsons· though in thero~eh-es poor, yet ure rich, all mer- . 
chants,' whG tr-ode by r,1itli t6' helfV<'ll, have a valuable ~lot:k of grace 
always in n~e, and glory in prCJsp_eet. lu their d~alings tliey huy 
the best of t•.lmm-oclltie8, and th11t withont money or price; und, 
what i~ very·singulnr, the chief-of th1·ir trnde consi,ts in buying and 
licit selli"ng, '.Bny the trii't/1, sell it not. The:,' should live in p<'~C'-', 
nnd yet Le always nt war. They nil know and lore lht,1r ht'.,:; 
fhou~h not 11Jwuys alike or a, they ou.;·ht~ 



!SS ANECDOTE. 

Srventhly. The Glory of tlus kingdom con.tists i~ tT1e duratiora 
t1irrcof. Other kingdom~ huve had their times and turns, their 
ri~• 1111'1 ruin; the crown h11s fallen sooner or Inter from their 1110• 

nn.-ch '~ heRrl, and the sceptre out of his hnnds, Other ki11.gdom8 
totter and fall, and not a trace of them is left. But things are not 
so here; thi~ is a kingdom that sho.11 last for ever; it is an everla~t
ing one. Then how blessed nte they lhnt belong to it. Reader 
2rt thr,u of this 1111mher? Then be obedient, faithful, and affec• 
tio11Ple, and so glorify thy King. 
lpswirh. -... G, H. 

_eooog.,.._ 

Anecdote. 

A good old minister who died. in America, Jan. 2, 1so7, nearly' 
ninety years of nge, had lost his recollection, and been long inca
pable of engagiug in public services. Towards the last he wus re
mover! to the l,ouse of a beloved son, where he would be uo,1. 

rislwd with the most filial affection. On the evening befor~ his 
~eath, a neighbouring minister visited him, hut he did not know 
bim. Bein"' told who lie was, he answered, "No, I do not. re• 
member an;, ~uch peTSon." His heloved son was introdu~ed to 
him: but no, he did not know him. "I do µot remember that I 
]1ave a son," said the good old man. In short, his memory w~s so 
impaired that he knPw none of his friends or family ubout him. At 
lru-t be was asked, Do yon not remember the Lord Jesus Christ?' 
On t1iis, bis eyes brightened; and attempting to lift. bis hands. in 
il,e h·onr 0 ( death, he exclaimed, ••Oh yes, I do, l d_o· ! I remem• 

. b~r tlre Lord J ei;us Chriit I He is my Lord and my\ God, by whom 
I bope to be saved!" ' 

An instance or stronger faith can scarcely be conccived, So long 
as a christian remains in the body, he will remember his Lord and 
Saviour, though every thing else. be forgotten: nor \Vill our graci,._ 
ous Redeemer withdraw his presence from his saints when they 
can no longer behold a perishing world. 

Query. 
To the Editor of the Baptist Magazine. 

I should reel myself much obliged if you, or any of your corre-
1pondents, would favour me with a complete history of the Crispian 
controver8y-how it originated, the books that were written, ond 
by whom. 

I have, by this request, no wish to involve your exc\'llent Miscel
lany in that controver,y ; it iii merely for tlie information of an in
dividual who is a constant reader of your work, und rc:11pectfully 
yours, EDWJN. 
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Original Letters of tlte Rev.· W. Ptttrloe. 
I ' ' • 

EPISTLE JI. 
'-1tt this are"containM·rundr!f,COmfortable ca1ltio& and co1ttisels, 

}~opet jof the stale of a new con-cert. · · L. SPOONER, 

. 'ii\ir v~ry dear ~~~th~~.- '. :'' ' . ' . 
, 11 have greilt c;o~fid~~ce t~atyou have strongly felt tpe powers 

~£,the world to com,e)o_your ,v,ery soul, in(!rder ~o traDsc.h 0an_g~.it 
~.Jl~O !1- l,i:avenly state;. w~.i<:'1 powers .. ,re. ~Q break in vitoces the 
,vh~le ~~age of th~ old iµan,, E:ven the gol<!, . .- the _silvtr, the 1rno, 
tp..\!,_brl!-IB;!!,,!)d flay, that, the .. glo,ry o( m~n, . a~, w~l.l as hi, sh,\met 
n:iay, be;~Jiol!y di,ss,?lved, and the fir.st lieave,nand fi_r.~t earth wholry 
pass a~ay, t~at so,~~~e 111ost pure image ,of .th~ b!~ed L"'.°b_ 1may 
l>~Jqrm,ed ~!1 you.: ,!''1~-~ .~1e~ }1~aveq an~ .~ell: _ear_th,. w~er~rn uwel
Ji:th righteo\1.Snt;~, _Pll\,glqriou~1pew c~eat,1po '!hi~~ ~ann<Jt he ,ha
_kro," may, lll-'Pl:11f•. ,T~e; ,\y,l\\r;4,"b~~J~' C!';IC\1,e_xpeneuced, uud of 
~!lie~ I acn perso!!~e,c!-,yo.i.hlliV,lr-)1a'.dJ1,,J?,!!!sa.e.d ~~te, will cau5e the 
hio~en.~oul to r~):°1:c}~,Jhf.},h~i \1a~h ,~~,'!;~ ,ll, _eri;c1()~~ beed 111 tum; 
and though t)1e h(e be ha1·fto pe obta1µed ~he.t,ellJoye1f~ commu.
n.ion with the mcht hlessed Jp;~;,' ye'f'~h~i( 011ce enjoyed, it 1~ ~i
i~i<lfng p·rcci~us/~hi f_s ~ol'l:li' the to·,~·· of all, if we had tbe i;lory 
bf<io;ooh w~ildi,;·'·-A.nll· for the obtaining of which I beseech JOU 

yet again, mv dear bl'Other, rake,yon~ fi~ul leave of Eg-ypt's !;lory, 
.11nd leave uot a hoof behiodyou· i.here, and cast not so much a1 one 
look towards_ ~hat.~~t,lo1~qmt pf 1vhich-you ar_e n,o,w_ by the grace of 
God blessedly escapee'!. To ii:o ouf of the <'amp and bear the re• 

. proac;:h ~f. quist ,µ .t.h\1(1,~or,ld is the way to obtain everlastn1g ho-
'nour'in the world to come. . . . 

Your conyersion .. ~eip1:tJi ~o be som~v.zhat wc:mdetful, and I would 
tl1elef ort; f'1iin lleli~ve tlie' Lord huth some ~ 1iec1al wo, k for you to 

~o_, .<>,i- p~-~~ibly: ~~?1~~-ii~~tt _suff~ri~gl to uudergo for hi~ trut~: . y ~t 
let, uot that so~e, ses~ ne11vy. that' keepelh; die ~041 1,n the _Lord~ 
fol<! nn,d holdetJ:i 'ii 1n~tl111_i l~bou~ which ~h.all \•ave an. e\·erTi,,-tiHg 

'.~e·":ar~; 'Godr,?e,,--\i is hllr'fJt,pr9~tab~e ~~ ·!l_ll t~rnls~ 1111d h:tth tlie 
prom1~e of the \ife that now 1~, µud briug_~tr uo r.·al d1101age to. ~oul 

:~r: bo~y;. aud '~~~~~~~· !( o:,'.c:.~~}:i.~, Ids}~ ~u\ di.nt 1~hich eu~rn.ot P'!~si-
1)1y be kl'pt fqr ever, To see you ~w1m thro,wh thi;, fl,.~h,-:pleasioo-
·stre/i~~ it' htil_lt~'n f".,\ic1tie; will b~t fill r:iiy h:urt with 1fear,s; bu~ 
· t~ b'e~?IJ youtsohl"g\o_.-io111~,y Hout'i,h i11 cmi11,.nt piety \;ill be to 
. ~~-' 01a!ler . of I \ri'f1~·ii1.~~.n.tjo~;.: Tlie/t'rore let JO,ur ~0111 fo)lC)1V 
· harcl afrer God m 1i pme im14t1on ofyou~ ~le,;sed Sa,·ioµr, tl,Jut he 
. may ho)<l'_1t ,ru~t ,i?. :~i !~ :''.nd;in','.kpg il ~om for_tuulc in, e,·ery st~\ei .. 

Through th(' great goodness of Qocl [ got well ,home,,. but very 
' ''Vol. fl. · · · · E e · · · 

, :, This ~as f1'.o:.xi hi~. i~1.P:~on~1.ut al ~;ict?t~1·."TL• Spoouer, 



LETTER OF THE LATE 'Ml\, NEWTO!f, 

'wea'l', "1td mauy were gl<ld to see me; but l had, and still ba~ 
many a look back in my mind to those places where l wos before; 
and may in no wise forget you, my denr friend ond brother, who 
art now become so tlear unto me. And I pray you prt!llent my 
true love to your wife, :,.fter wholle dear-bought soul I most deurly 
long; the whic:h I t>ntreat you let be tender in your eye, thnt she 
may be joined to you in that yoke that holdeth your soul fast to 
Christ; unto whom nature bindeth )'OU to be very tender, but 
grace much more tender. Reason teacheth us in such casei1 to do 
our duties as men, but charity teacheth us to do them as Christians-, 
It seeketh not its o,~n, is not easily pro\•oked, but rejoiceth to emp
ty itself to fill another; in which if you abound, you shall do welt, 
and dwell in God and so in all fulnr.ss, and then your state must 
needs be blessed. l ent:l'eat you pray for n1e, as I hope } shaH 
still for you, and give my lo,·e to any friends', who now desire to 
commit yon to the everlastir..g arms to uphold you, and "to the di
vine r:onnsels to guide you, to glorious grace to as~ist and beautr
fy you, and to the only Comforter"'.ho can refresh your spirit, most 
tmly desiring your perfection in felicity; even_ so, Amen. I am 
and hdpe to be-, while life remaineth~ '_ i , , . 

Your friend, broth~r, and servant in ~ruth. 
WJLUAM PARDOE. 

Letter of tlie late _'1Jr~ Newton. 

T~Mrs.- Southam_pton, Sept. 22, 17s9. 
_Dear Madam, 

Our Friend Dr. B. has undoubtedly given you a piece 
of information concerning us now and then-that we had a safe 
and pleasant journey hither, that my dear is tolerably well; Miss, C. 
aud myself a.a usual, that we are io excellent quarters, that we dear
ly Joye; aad liO OD. From all this you may ju~tly iufer that we~ 
and espeially I, ought to be v~ry thankful ; pray for us, that we 
may be more so. There is a gpo~ distinction in our thanksgiving 
collect, "That we may shew forth thy praise, not only with our 
lips, but in our LirJes." Ahl thii, lip service, and this pen se.-vjcc. 
are comparatively easy; but if the heart is not concerned; if the 
life is not inffuenced ; all that can be said, or zcritten, is but like 
a receipt without a stamp, Ho11cver exact and full the pai-ticolars 
may be expr~ssed, the essential qualification to make them good, 
aud valid, is wanting. So I could give my pride a Lreakfa5t thi5 
tnorning, by making a particular humiliating confession to you; 
what o. poor, weak, and unworthy creature I 11111; while something 
might whi11per io my ears, "good mao1 how humble lie ii I'' Jn. 



LETHa OJI' THE UTE IIR. NEWTON, t..91 

~eedl.muet etop, for -thP w-hi11per sAys, "now you di edain profession• 
-0f humility, she will think you hu111bler still. " Indeed the hFart 
•e very deceitful, uud very cJ.eep, I can compare it to nothing more 
.fitly thao ,the sea. It ie sometimes like a looking glass; huttl1('!11 
you may be snre it is,a calm; a small hreeze will ruffie its surface, 
and ·in' proportion as the wind rises so does the sea ; Ob how it raves 
,and rages in a moment, so sometimes the heart is srnoo,th and ,qui• 
et: ifit be a colm ,renson with ,us; if husband, wife, ond child, aod 
things are going•oD, tolerably to our mind; especially if with this, 
we hnv~ some p.resent taste of the Lord's goodness; ,then the heart 
promisei mighty fair, and teaches the mouth to talk of gratitude. 
and submi&siou,,and to give abund_ance of good advice to any friends 
in tr~uble. • But presently comes a blast of temptation, nod all is 
in 1m uproar at once. Nay~ the henrt is wor11e tba.a .the sea; which 
will not greatly ,swell unless the wind be rery strong. Bot a.mere 
trijk, a cross .word, a Se(!min_g sl;ght, or something we sb01Jld be 
.ash,uned to owu to our friends, is sufficient to make the heart swell, 
and 'foam, and tes11'its ·billows even to the clouds .as it were. Again, 
if you look upon the sea you perceive nothing but water, bot if you 
suppose tliere is notl,ing els,, it proves you are no sailor. It abounds 
~itb inhabttants; s.ome of whom are very formidable. Who .can 
,epumerate t~ ~onsters . of the deep ? .Some of them appear at 
.times on the. surface, but whether seen or not, thi>y are all there, 
and a(ways ther.~. And .who can enumerate the hidden things of 
heart ? Oc~asions frequently shew some of them, and briog them 
jhto view.; nay disclose such things as ma l<c us tremble, Were it 

'poH1b)e to see oil the hidden things of the ht·art, and to see thel}l 
all al onet, I think the stoutest believer wou Id stand aghast! When 
l hear ~ome well meaning persons intrcat the Lord, to make them 
.i.cquainted,with the.evil,oftbeir hearts; I ca1motsny \lmen to their 
petitions! _either .for th'em or myself, ),ithout adding a limitation, 
"'Lord shew ~e -only so much, as I can bear to see, and let me tru.t 

__ thy w,;,rd for the .rest.", Hezekiah had one lurking e;vil which caus
~d hii;n m.llch trouble, he was not aware.of it, till he saw it; ond how 
P.r~en ha~e l been w.ounded by som~ enormity, of which .till the tri
~l discovered it. I b11d no more apprehension .of than of what is do
fog in the moon.: But . let me turn my thoughts. to 1mother se1 ; 

_wh.ich has neither b.Qttom nor shore, the ~ce.i.n of gnic.-e and mercy 
fo Cltrist Je..m,s ! 4h what uusear.clm,ble riches! What depths of 
l(lve t How delightful to stand upon the.shore and nc:lrolr.e its ful
,iess .! Bu\ here li):cewise ive v:1.ui-t helit've, for we cannot co111.pre• 
lie11d. A shepherd fro111.11 clift may say, "l ha:v.e seen the sea," 
.and in !l•SCnsehes,peuks tn;ily, itis the sea that he looks upou; hut 
)!ow smnll is tl~e port tl111t is with1u the reach of his eye ? Here is 
,our relief, though our ~ins are numerous os the sunds; enormou:,; 
,,s,the 1,11,9un~ni11s; ther.e is .a copaciousuess in this seasufficit:~t to 



•h\iry• thetn :an; tht they shall be founcl llO lnOl·c, Here-rnihiont 
of sinner~ m11)' wash trnd be cl~at1eed from 'all theil• defil~ment8 ; 
million~ of thin.ty s,mls l'nll)' here· drink nnd· he st1thfit>d I Blesset! 
he Got, for Jl.rns C11:a11ST, our all \n all ! Mny he be ever glorious 
i•u our eyes, aod ·his name prec-iom, to out hearts. . , · , 

Your~, &c. · 1 · J. NEWTON. 
_P. S. The country i~ very pleasant, I lov~ to roam in lan~s,'aod 

fields, to d1v<: into woods, nnd dim b the tops of hills; fronfwhcn.ce 
I can see far. n'l'buud m~.· How d1ffer;nt frotn flolborn und Cheap·~ 
sidl' ! But L~ndon 1s my past, I shall therefor~ soon say farewell 
r.-tire<i wdk~. nnd pll'nl'-tl.nt prospects; and welcome clouds, inoisr, 
and smoak. May I be hon,oured with some ~sefulness dliriog th.e 
l'enrnunt of my u1l'cert.,1in 'fifP, aml 11.t length "die t11e death of tb'o 
Tightt-ous/' and it will bot piucb sigoit'y whether I lived in town 
or country. ' . . •.• ' '.\ I' 

''· · .. 
On tl,e Knowledge, of God; 

, J • ' •• •. ,. -; .i 

'.The lx,rd' is a_ God of-Knpu•ledge. • · · J. u:x. ii, s. · · 
The nature and perfection of tlie' diviridtnow1edge a'r~ topics on 

which the in~pired writers delighl ed fo expatiate: Everi; b'eathei1e, 
. not" itbstanding their corrupt nc>ticins, ascribed lt-itoji,ledge'to Gorl, 
callin~ him emphatically, the · eternal .Mitid; the lttsptctor 'of o.U 
-tkir.gs, tbe Eye 'of the world. ln contemplating tl1e Kriowledg_e of 
God. we 1,00ll 11erceive it has two peculiarities;- Ids s'elf depetident, 
and perfect. . ·. · . . -.· •,. ,, - : 

1; Our first idea of the "knowledge of Goc't' i's self clejiende)liie. 
Thus tl1t Pr'ophet excluimed, Wlw l1atl1 directed tl1e $pirh df the 
Lord, OT lielfJg liis Counsellor ltatli taught ltim 'J Hu~an kno,v
ledge is '·dependent OU n variety of second' causes. 1t is derived 
from something extraneous; it is connected with'1i' b'ody, by- t~e 
senses of which id~s are received. These are the 'm'edia or otir· QC• 

quirements ;' but let injury, odatigue, Or age depres~"OI' enf~ehf'e 
-the bodv, the vigour of the mind sinks, ·a.nd our intellect' feelithe 
. deplorabie result, But eie 'Knowledge. of G~d' has no su'ch depen
·dence, his nature is nel<er su.bject WwP.nriness o_r ·dec:ay, and "with• 
out the s.mallert assistance from any tlfrng out of his own 1otelli. 

· gen<:e,- h~ k~ows all that is possible to· be known;. Without the aid 
of c,ea.tures to exemplify them, he beholds· all natures, oil etfects, 
all occurrences, 88 perfectly ll!I though ·they, were in existe'nce
'J;fe calleth the things that ·are not flS tltougli 11\ey were, • 
. Ha wan Kuowledge. dq,end's·in· a• great mea~ure on information 
and l'l!"o<lmg. If a mun o°f the most extensive knowledge were 
4uddeul_. to lose all the ideas he hitcl acquired from hook~ uncl con .. 
,·crsaiion, liltlc would be left behind; 110d this iij unothcr inslan<.'e 



:()'trtlll! tnutunl dependence of creatures;· but the: K'nd~lnfg;, of 
1G<>d iM whollv·iodependeot,; no creatures can.add any tiling therf'to. 

Does he require us in deep humiliation to deplore our sinfulne~M? 
/ft is· horrthati he-i1ignornilt of OUl'f!Or.rows, Bttt, the'reby we shit II be 
broughtmoresens\bly to feel our depravity. Su.rely I lia1:Je ·heard 
Ep11raitn bemoaning ltimself tlttu, I was as a hulloe/,.unaccu.srrmml 

·IO the yoke! , 
' · ''Does he require 11B to supplicate his granoU's inferpo•ition, hi, 
paternal care? It is not that he is unacquaioteii with 9ur wRnts, 
lbut,to-excite i•n in,rmi-nds a:~erise of our dependence <>n him. Yuur 
lieav'enly Fatlier knoweth tl1at ye 1,'ave need of tl,eu thi11g1. 
' _·Do~s he-comruission_>Atigels to_ att1:nd: his ch1l<lren through the 
-wilderness?' ·It is noHhat· he is -ignorant to what they will be ex
posed;'• but to graafthein ~ 'gm.c'i·oos·testim·ony of his regard. 

2.··0ui- next conce1>tion; of th~ Knowledge of-God is that it ill 
'P'e,:}'e~ti 0 · :A: B_i;ing\vhose knowledge is·neither-dependent noracqui
·red, must 'h.lve knowledge beyond ~n degree, no ·ignorance can he 
,mingle'd: ~nei'ewith:,- A creuture'fimly possess 'very·comprehensive 
•powers/ and mny b'e i'mpeHPd to the- severest application under the 
gnatesfaai:antnges~ :y'eI;' after a11:•his knowledge-will be very cir
·cunis<'ribed.' Ml\ny oraoches·of science most be wholly nnnttl'11d
-ed to, or: should he ottE:mJJt to gr:isp the ,vhole circle, his know
·ledge of each would be very: super'ficiol. - Besides that there mast 
iremaiu•:manfcoun'tries' he·had riev'eY seen,· many languages with 
which1he ~emilins nnarqmtinte<l, mimy laws•in the vegetable and 

·-animiiPki'l.ii!ciorns which he cannot explain.· Indeed, a creature's 
·lii)),hebt iiftainmenh'appear C'OritPmptible if broa·!!;ht into compari

. •Ion \tit'li th1.>;Kno,vledge· tif Ged. · He supports all e:xistence. l'fo 
~orb• c1in'roll, · no· seii'son-s revolve;· no fruits ·mature; 'no animal be 
·J>rotiuee-d/~ci,· even ·itfi m'inutest' bohe or'artery, DO' motion ran tuke 
place in the eye, the musdt"s,' or ~he blood; no id€a5' be impresse<l 
~n 'thk' bnt'ln; 'no lr<ii~ of thoogbt t>xii-t, without liis influence; ~o 
-thnt' Go'd 'is intimately ni:qtuiin•ed' \\'ilhl all· the most mi~ute parti
!cul,,rs of all•creuted being.' He tftat:made tlie eye, <$)1all l1e nM see<! 
j/F s~drrowfalletli ;,ot'fo the g-roimcl without ourfather'snolice: Tiu 
•ver!J 1l1air., of yo11r'/1e'iitl ilre all numfiered. · fiuilh. f!T1oo.;ledge is too 

. ltoonr/erjitVfor·IIS :- There 'is 11h seare/ti,ig ofMs 1t11dl"Tstandn1g. 'It 
is liig(1 a,s _lieave'.', what canst 1/iou k11ow'? lf 'is'deeper than hell, 

·W'li'al t:ctnsftfiou•do'?'' It is'lon!ff, thai, the'e<irlh m1d'l1roader t!Ut,~ 
"'.t/iesea. ·All hum'n~ knciwleJ .. ·e0 shriiiks 111to'lihlem~~tha11i<liot-. ~ . - . \ 

;ism w'hen ('ori1piired ,vitlnlfo i i•.mensity of the Di~ine lntl'llig-euce. 
- qort lri101ps'alttli'fog~ by"rme s1111ple act . . Mun 1i~'ohli:,red to con-

-tem'plute tbe:s~verul pllr't~ of an ol>Ject 1n, su'cce"~ion; b(1 t _the cli\'ioe 
:Bi>'i11g 'kriows from ',H'ernity ,llll existenct"~·, with tbcir mwJes ancl 
;changcij, 'All 1!1ings a/-;· OJWI' ip\'d naked to him. H .. hy on'<- uct 
"perceives all. th.e'g:~hns 'of tht! ll'relchcif, llll ·the ntllictions of his 



ON TR• JlNOWLEDG'B OP OOD. 

~ople, all the prayers of the righteous, all the blasphemiea of tlie 
damned, all the designs of hell, and all the adorations of faithful 
~pint!". 

Tlie 1.-,,owledge r/ God i.s 11.bsolv.tely tJ.nlimitted. It can by no 
nwans be inc,·eased. It is impostiible -any of his .creatures ehould 
he other than he inte11ded, or that any circumstances should tDke 
place which he did not expect. Nothing can undermine the plans 
he has formed, or render abortive bis designs for consummating the 
felicity of his people. . 

\Ve are aware that these ideas have been abused, and some good 
men, from the desire to clear the Deity from the charge of bringing 
sin into the world, have insisted that God could J1ot fereknow the 
fall of man, for if he l1ad, his holiness ond benevolence would have 
induced him to preveDt it. That the entrance of sin wa&'not,pre.
"eoted, is evident: b11t it must be admitted that God knew, the 
nature of the being he created, and all circumstances possible to 
that being; now the objection supposes that he ought to have pre-
vented sin if be knew it barely possible. The consequence teems 
with impiety, tho.t God has not done what he ought to have done. 
He could indeed have prevented sin, by excluding temptation, but 
this was contrary to his design of creating a free agent, and treat
ing him according to his voluntary obedience to the divine will., 
Others ha-re ,·entured to assert that if God foreknew the entrance 
c,f sin, He must be the cause ofiL But it should be re111embcred 
that things do not exist because they are known, but because of a 
competent will «ir power positively or permissively giving thelll be:
ing. \Ve may know the sun will rise to .. morrow, but 01.r know
ledge of that circumstance does not ~tall influence its occurrence. 
\\' e may also knc.w, by the prevniling dispo8itions of~ ma,n, what 
\\·ill be his conduct in certain circumstance11, but our knowledge is 
r:iot the ca111e of bis vices or his virtnes, 

It is certain that nothing from God could bave influenced thefin.t 
man to sin; for thal would· have equally destroyed his freedom, llS 

the supposition of his being prevented from falling. If Adam hod 
continued in his primevnl state, we a_hould not have conclnded that 
bi:i so doing was u, be attributed to the prescience of God, bµt t• 
the freedom of his owu will, His fall th!!refore IJlUSt be imputed 
to the same cause. 

The Scriptures furnish ua with the loftiest ideas of the Know• 
)edge ef God, All tl1i»g., are known u,ito God fron~ the bcgim1ing 
of tlie world. Would the jew11 in future eg~s need a deliverer;, 
God knew it aod foret~ld him. Tlius spid tlw Lord to bis (l"IHJi11ted, 
tu Cyrus, 1vl1os(! lia11d l l1ave /,olden to $Ubduc natio11s before lili1J....,.. 
for J 4 co/J my ,crvant'.s ~ake, aml brae! mine elect, I ~,a~e rpllcd tli(e 
hg rJ,!I n,qne. Did t.~e world 11tand 10 need of a Su,1ou1·? Go'1 
fpq:).new and prQwi5ed him, 'f/1(! Seer,/ of t/1e woma" s/1q// lm,l~P 
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ffiil!' serpent', lrea,l. Beliold the days come, saith the Lord, t/1at I unll 
rai,eunto David a rigldeou., branch-and t/,is is the 114me whercb!J 
lie sl«all be called, Tl,e Lord <>Ur Ilighteousneu. Did Pilate and the 
Jemi put €hrist to death? Of a trutl, against thy holy child Jes,ts, 
whom thou ha.,t anointed, bot/, Herod an<l P(JJttius PitrJte, rvith t!te 
Genlile, and tlie people of brael were gathered together, to do what• 
soever, thy hand and thy coun:ael biforedetermincd to bed<m.e. On Pre
miseij like these we found our notions of the Knowledge of God. 
The difficulties attending its developement we acknowledge to be 
in111penible, but piety should lead u11 into tht spirit of the Apostie's 
exclamation, 0 the depth of tlie Riclres hoJh of the Knowledge and 
· Wisdom of Grni ! · 

It remains tl1at we offer a few practical reflections on this amazino
subject. -I. lt sets in a strong light the absurdity of those men, wh; 
from a 1,igh opiftion oftlieir own knowledge, ajf'ect to despisc the 
truth's_ of Rcvelation. Ought we to be surprised if we find such a 
Beiog, condescending to make a Revdation respecting his nature, 
-bis purposes, aod the laws of his geveroment, that it should con
.tiiin many thioga past our comprehension? Sh,dl we i1tu.wble at 
the mystery of Father, Son, and Spirit-the Incarnation of tJ1e 

.Saviour-or the demaud of a Sacrifice equal to our guilt: 011 
these, on any subjects, ought not men to bow with implicit confi. 
deuce to instrlilctions coming from the Fountain of all Knowledge! 
Where then is the piety, where the good sen~e of that man, whose 
existence is buiof yesterday, who bas bnt just begun to breathe, 
to .thinh, to inquire-and yet affects to reject aud despise the de
clarations of eternal Wisdom? Wlw by searching can.find out God? 

-lVhat mysteries 1may not be expected when we contemplatt a Be
ing every where present, whose po1ver is unbounded, whose Kuow
ledge is infinite? , 

2. · T/1e Divine Omniscience e.l.poses tl1e folly of those u,lio /1ar,iug 
concealed .their sinfrom tlte public eye, secretly exult t/1at tltcy ll.a11e 
escaped detection. - Men are usually as intent OD concealiug their 
crimes as they were OD committing them. ,vhat art, l\'hat vigi
lance, what suspicion do they exert.I But God kno,vs all their 
proceedings; he hllS registered all their deeds, and will briag eve,. 
ry work_into,judgmtnt. The event of lhut trial v,ill not rest on 
fallible tt>st.imony, but on the knowledge of him whose eyes are in 
~iJry place.,, . 
. ,.'3, JJTe ltere,perceive the danger of self-d11ceptfo11. If onr reli
gion be were pretence; if we rest satisfied with formal worship; if 
f)lll'.:piety be no more then hypocritical flatteriu~ with our lips; he 
knows it 1111; of'lsrael he said of old, This people draweth m"gk to 
me-witli- tl1eir lips, but_ their hearts are _(l,r Ji·om me. 

4, From /1enq,: als1nue dr410 « wcr.mi11.~- ar;ai11st ,ugll'ct, Header, 
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thv c-n.releslmei-_11, thine indlft('tence, thy ·disllke, nll thine excaeb 
an• onPn hefore hnn. lie spieth thel' out in all tl,y tongs. 

5. This di.vi1le· Pe1frctiori 0:(101•ds a .Jtimul«s to Prayer. The e:it• 
uhut1on of th1:, ,vick~ is grounded 01\• their conuL'it, ,hat. God /uur. 

f.-irsal,:NI tlie earth., that he t•1k,~1h· no aotke of the affairs of men; 
but a ~ood ma'n finds couwh,tion in. the tl'utb, tlte ,Most High 
doi/1 n.>g;ard; Jehov11h heareth prayer; he kuol'Ys when] approach 
hi~ merl'y seat;. the de,irl'·· of my hell rt, thtd'eeliugs of my soul. 
winch at time;; I rannot utter, art> al) before his e\\es, - ., ;», ', 

6. T!te Clwrclt ef God ma,11 hence derive gr~at, consolation .iii 
time of tro11ble, 1t is true God pays·attent1on to tlw wo1ild,,to: nn .. 
t1011~, ~oc-icties, and individuals; but "his Churcb 1is 'his •,pecu.li.llr 
care." He knows all the contriv1mces.ofit!1_enemies; 1 ~nd.cifu.111 a
ware of its wants and its weakn.esses, his own .arlll br,i1Jget)1 salvation. 

7 • l11dividual believers fllay eJ:v.lt -in:the prospect. of J'utln·efelicity~ 
The foundation of their hope standet:b' tnue, the Lird knoweth:tlie"' 
that are his. They live and move under, his eye, he disting!)ishes 
them from the world, comforts -them in their,idistres~, ai1~ ~ends 
his Angels for tbeir ,guard when they wait.on the ~ge, of ·,this ,life. 
Howevtr obscure they may, be..now,,nrit one sbill be l~t.out, when 
their names are called from the Lamb's book of tife,f;, "'-~ .. 

i. J ,.''! , r • r . , JLJ .! , 1:1; '. .. 
--.~o~ 

,' • ,; J,..''_, ',. )(}.'.:•'.'i·· ! ·> I' • .-,l 

. j 

As a striking comment on the necessity and itopol'lanctt of Vil
lage preaching, if indeed, such he wanting, perhaps th.e ·Editor ,of 
the Baptist Magazine will· ins~rt the following ;proofs~ · 1The, ,v'ri• 
ter of thii; article, whose itinerant laboun have been multiplied, re
members well, in one of the obscure places to which they, wei:e 
tirst directed, two brothers, who confua;sing; their mutuah astonish• 
ment respecting tlwl Jesus of whom .they htard s.o much,, declared 
in lhcir own laDguage, they wondered "who the Ge1zt/eman' could 
be.'' These men were brought to the .knowledge ot· the truth·! 
But a yet more affecting instance was communicated o. few. days 
since, by a follow labourer. A·Villager, somewhat excited to at
tention· by bis itinerant addresses, wa11mly insiste{l1that ther·ewas no 
etisential difference in their faith. "Whut does i.t.signify; said; be, 
where we go to worship? The only difference is, that at Church 
they wortiliip God mcist, and at Meeting Jesus Ch~ist." Adding, in 
order to establish bis poiition, that both were in the right, that God 
Almiglity having grown old, and.findfogtlie management of t/1e world 
loo 1mich fur him, employed ltis Son to assist Mm t/ierein I I O for 
the more abuudantentraoce of that word which giveth light'{ wbieh 
;,;iveth under9tanding to the eimple. 
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On 1-lumilitg. 

: On humility depends the exercise of self.denial, for the proud 
man, thinks it too great a stoup for him, to deny himself for the 
sake of othel'!I; while the man who 1s litrle in his own eyes, can 
easily submi_l to others, and deny himself for tbeit advantage, he 
does not think himself of.so much consequeace th'lt every thwg 
must give way to him; he is diffident, io many CMl!II of his own 
judgment,, and therefore can more easily bear rootradictioo than 
ihe. ,proud· ,and confident.-Humility is an excellent ~nee, it 
ma1'es the ,dis~iple like hi:i Lord and Master, who was 'meek .ind 
lowly;' and whose lovely image it is our greatest honor to resem
ble. ls it,ppssible that we should be his disciples without hu1oili
ty? . ·would it not imply a contrudicti.on, to say, Such au one is a 
proud d1Sciple of the liumble Saviour ? Pride is abhorrent to God, 
and.disg~ceful to man; but humility is the christiau's ornament; 
the Apostle Peter therefore Sl\ith, •Ye younger, submit yourstlvcs 
unto the elder'; . yea, all, of you be subject ont to another, and be 
cloathed with humility, .for God res1steth the proud, and giveth 
grace to the hamble.'-How disgraceful is it for a man who bears 
the honourable character of a member of a church of Christ (110d 
who therefore is expected to exercise all humility) to swell with 
pride, shew sup_ercilious airs, gro1v up into a Diocrephts, and lord 
it. o_ver Go/i's heritage, wanting in every thing to bear the sw11,; 
anrl; .so convert a society .of free c.l,ristians, mto a compan!J of slai:es, 
over-whi~h he himself becomes a petty tyranl. Ou~iit not ,mcll a. 
man. to tremble at the proverb, 'Pride , goeth he fort de.-b-ucciryn, 

· and a haughty spirit before n foH.'-Asimmc not the appeurauce of 
ma,ters in th.e church of God, but like him who w11Sued the cti~ci
ples' fee_t, let each one take •upon him t.he form of a servant:' all(l 
•.let nothing be done through strife,or vain-ijlory, but in lowiiuess of 
aind let euch estt:em other better than tbem~d,•e~.' 

Trfoett's C/iristian Duties. 

rapera _fi:om the Port-folio of a Minister. 

, Deal!, of an Atlteist. 
Mr. 'EditJr,. . . . 

. , . The penon who visited this unhappy man in bis ill-
ness~ and ,vhci being familiar I y nrquninted with his life, recorded 
this narrnti've for' tlie · advuntuge or 1JOste1•ity, conceal.id his nua.e 
for the sak~ of ijurviving rdativ~s, especially as "be was d6cended 
of a noble and religious l'u.mily," 11He bad long been 11.ccustoI;11ed 

Vol. II. . F f 
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to ridicule the Scriptures and every thing sacred; lived l\ lire the 
most ohkene and profljgate, and persevered iu it to the 1.mrl, a
gainst every admonition and warning of hi~ 'mostfoilllf1il frierrds. 
He no sooner, however, fdt his a11proachiog di!lliolution· th,u,, •he 
saw thmgs <1;fferently, and wns constrai\Jetl L<> bow before•th@ Nod 
lie had long bln~phemed, nod to own that religion ns divifre·,,hich 
before he h,1cl trented with contempt and scorn. · ',:, '•· , 

This Gcnlleman, believed he should c\ie at ·the. beginning of 
his sickn~~. I was with him every day three or foifr hou-'rs; 'while 
his illness continued; during which time; t11rou~h thedivihe mei'• 
cy, he had his senses preserved in a wonderful maimer. On 'rriy 
first vi,;it he said, •Oh what a sad account have Ito give ·of a long 
hfe spent in sin and folly. I look beyond the fears of'a teinporal 
death-I\ the dread you see in me' arises from tbe·near' ipproacb 
I make to an eternal death; for [ must die-m\ist 'die· to· tive and 
live to die to aJl·_eternity ! I wish from the bottom of my-heart I 
had been so' sensible of my error in tiine of health, then· J. never 
he<l had those dreadful foretastes of misej,y I now :have.' After 
my Teply, he added •Why do you discover so great a lcive for my 
5oul, when yon know the vanity· otTJi.y forme1·life?· Take 'no ·pity 
on me, who had no compassioiiorl'myiiel't". ·How happy mightl 
have been, had I acted in confonmty to tne holy-'ScHptares; \Tin's 
not that I disbelieved t11em-tbe being· ot a God-a·Pfovidende~ 
a Hea,•en and Hell-bat I would lr®t!'it so, becunse tl\-e course· or 
my life was so repugnant to such principles. Oli wretch~d state 'oC 
sin, the source of all ·my miseries,!. How happy mi'gfrt-I'bave·been 
if I had freed myself from the snares of the O:eri\..:..b°'v· ·ta:hn ·arid 
serene all my thougbts.:_how- sweet· my repose-'-how delightfully 
might I ba,·e pru;sed· the flower of my age, in the sacred path!f of 
virtue! But how did Satan huTry me Oil from on/ act of"sirr to a~ 
nother ! Oh that 1 had escaped those dangerous gins· and s1lares 
that so easily entrapped' me; How steadily m·ight I bave·steei'ed'ri1y 
ceuJ'!le thr.ougb this tnrbnlent world, if true godliness had freight
ed my empty vessel, in its short voynge to Eternity ! 1 have made 
trial of most states and conditions--huve oeen rich and poor-rais
ed to honor and sunk again-at home and far abroad:-bee~ wise 
and fool:ish-experienced the difYerence betw'een· virtue, :foil vice, 
and now I see the contrast.' 
. •Theo,' I replied, •Sir, I pcrcei"e there is ho longer an}'. need oi 
proving to you the being of a Go~, or. th~ certainty ofa future 
state, and that you are now come to be of my opi11ion tha~ the1·_e is 
no real Athei~t in the world, though there are many practical ones. 
I cannot express how'~eat a satisfaction it ie lo me t~at you hn~.e 
s~ved yo~rself and meb the trouble p~I any .disrutes_ on t~is' nrtic_le". 
which might baye taken up much of'tne short time of your h(~ 
that is left, aod prove the maiu obstacle to your salvation, For 
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<$11 d\scert;i. :Pl!t 11D1al1 t,ope ,vben a man leaves the world disputing 
agui(lsl. the b~i11g_ ur,d uttr1hute8 of the Almighty. Now tru ;tin 
God, l dou.bt1not l,ut th1:oaµh the merits of Lhe evet blessed Jesus, 
)'OU may .µt. l<1st prove victorious aud be savc<l.' 

.' The Gentlemuu relurne~ •O cnr,ed clay when J blasphemously 
disputed the being of God ! The remembrance of tho~e ath,-isti
cal ttrgumente mukeii trre .deepest woun<ls in my soul and stings rriy 
.conso.ience.to th, qui"k ;,Lliat 1 shou_ld so prepo,~eroruly argue a• 
gaiust the dktutL& of my .own natural reason! Oh that I eonld 

. ~um_won-;1111 those prden<le,:I Atheists that range about, and make 
it their whoJ~,bwsiue~ to,make others as vile as .thetruelvt:S. O .1 
would put•'.the,n·to silence by undeniable demonstrations! I have 
-a .. ,".it_o~11s_withiu my own breast that .cannot lie, a vigilant conscience 
that wil,L not be JuUed,to sleep.· Time wllll,..when -lrefused to hear. 
its small still voice; now, it is like a roaring lion; and fills me with 
8D;l.l1Zt:m~nt. I fea.r, l becamesevsible of its cbeck1noo late.• 
. ,On, some other occasions he professed a hope in the tnercy of 

God and tl1(!ability of Jesw.Cbrist~ butio general was overwhelm
edJn -.apprehensions of approaching misery; considering his siDS as 

, too great and numerous to beJorgiven. •I see,' he once exclaimed, 
~the.king.of ,tefrors is making his• near approuch and ready to lance 
lus keen javelin.into my trembling- Heart. I see my friends begin 
to cl.espair,1 and the 1?09m in which I lie resembles the shades of 
.death,. Lord, thou knowest that Thomas, thine .Apostle, called 
in,qut:,stion the.truth of thy resurrection, nnd would not be persqacl
ed till he had.thrust.h,i@ hand into thy wounded-side. and' saw tlie 
p'tint1i of the nails in thy bands and feet. N P1·ertheless, thou hnd~t 
compasi;ion on hill\, and brought· him to'the full belief of whut he 
before dollhted. 0 ,Lord remember not how \'ain I have been, or 
how vile l um io my&elf, but bathe my soul in that fountuin of 
blood ."'hi.eh flqwc;d fl'Om thy wounds, when thou did,t h~ng on- the 
tormenti_og cross, _to atone for ttansgression. , Although cny sius h_t;: 
:of n ,crimson ~ye, thou carst make them white 11s, snow. If 1 pe
rish, l will perish ut the throne of thy grace; sweet Jesus! O 
cast 'me not a,~ny from thee.' Thou dids~ n~t ,descend into this 
vale of m'isery to save the righteou~, but to calt sinners to repenl,
'11Ct. · Lord, here's need of thy help; this is tl.. work fit fo, thy 
etrong hand. 0 co1ne quickly; here arc legions of tcmplatiou~, 
'all stri,,jng to gain the victory over my fainti11g ~o.ul.' 
- Addressing persons around him, 011 another oc~asion, he said, 

· '0 my:frlends,•pray that I m11y be forgh;en. Pruy for me us loug 
as you perceive any life or· m·otion, and recommelld my poor de• 
parting soul to the .divine protectioµ. Let not your heart be tron
hled because I am going tn leiwe the world, 11nd shall see you no 
more· but lament thut I have lived so lon° in wilful disob~dirnc.-

' - t, . • 

. to. llenveu, . .Beh9-l<l,the.atrugglings.of a dying sillll6l' with the kin~ 
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of terrors! Now gatan is storming the soul with fieree and rep~at., 
e<i 11ssanlts; nor do l know what will be the event, Here you may 
behold the bitter fruits of sin, and see a poor unhnppy wretch th11t 
won Id adroit of no reproof in time of health; but thought l1imself. 
too wi~e for ,n~trnrtion. Alas, had I followed advice, I had not 
been in this dt>plorable l"ondition. 

}?eeling his strength fa~t abating, 11e broke out in the following 
oi~tressing expressions, •I hegin to grow faint-my spirits 11iok a
pace-I am retiring to my last abode, the grave; but where my 
poor soul will arrive I am not able to tell ! Take compassion on 
me, 0 my friends, and see wbethe1· your prayers can prevail on my 
behalf. Oh wrestle "ith the God of Israel and try what can be 
ilone, Pity me, for my cale~ities are excteding dreadful, and the 
burden of my bins is intolerable. Who is on my side? is there any 
one that sufrers wfth me, in compassion equal to my sorrow? Cry 
D1i1,h1ily to God, that he would tuke pity ona miserable sinner., 
anrl not remember ID) ._Atheism or profaneness, or any other of my 
vilP. offeuce~; but be pkused to rescue me from the pit of destruction!' 

On cvtry ol'cru;ion his frieudsdid all they could, by prayers and 
ad\'lce, for his consolation; but his grief ond fear were too great 
and powerful for auy hut God to remove, A little before bis de. 
parture he was heard to My, "Oh tba,t I hod possession of.the mean• 
est place i~ heaven-could creei, into one c9rner ofit.'' :After.:. 
wards he cried out several times together, •O d'ear, dear, dear, dead' 
and near a mi_nute bt-fore he expired, be looked full in my face-, 
with a smiling countenance, and closed his eyes and died," 

R. P. 
-..-QIOOII-

Tlte Swearer silenced. 

A minister travelling in one of the Stages, bad the JDOrtifi<;atioo 
of being shut up for the night with a swearing Na,\'.l!l Officer. At 
len,gth the conversation turned on the talk of the day, t~e Boulogue 
Flotilla. When this blustering son of Mars observed, "Hone of 
our ships meet with them Khe will send them all to the Devil," 
«There is a great deal of propriety, sir," said the minister, ·"in. your 
observation ; for as it is probable there :ire m:iny profane sweorers 

• 00 boa1•d the french ships, should th~e men die in their sin!i, they 
will cerviinty go to the Devil." He looked confounded, blushed, 
but swore no more, and in the morning took a respectful leuve. 

Tlte Drunltard repro-vcd. 

A Gentleman on entering a S':age Coach, rubbing his head with 
a yawn, said, "my bead achei; dn:adfully, I was very drunk lust 
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uigbt..'' I A person affectlug mrprize replied, "Drunk sir! whnt <lo 
yo11 get drunk ?" uYes," says he~ "and so does every one, at 
'times, I believe, I have no donbt bnt you ·do/' '•No Sir," he re-. 
'plied, "I do not." "\Vqot never?" "No, 11ever, aod amo11gst other 
· reasons I hav.e for it, on,e is, l never fmd, heir.~ sober, that I 
b,avc any too .much sense, and I am loth to lose whailittle l have.'~ 
This rem.ark put an end to the conversation • 

. , , 
., . 

'I ; IDbttuar~. 

MR. JOHN DANDO. come. and almighty grace wu 
ready to interpose. At abont the 

Having read the interesting and age of 18, hi11 curiosity led him to 
edifying Memoir of Mn. Esther hear Mr. Darby {who afterwards 
Dando, in your Number for Au- settled· as a Minister at ~Vitoey, 
gust last, ( am Jed to suppose but was then a drummer in tbe 
that the following account.of her Army.) During the sermon his 
worthy partner will be acceptable views of tlie love and goodness of 
to youneaders. L. God to sinners, 115 displayed in the 

He was the eldest son of Mr. Gospel testimony concerning Je
John· Dando, of Dursley, in sus Christ, affected him in a great 
Gloucestershire, through whom deo1'ee. To use bis own words. 
the Gospel was introduced into he O "was quite absorbed in the 
th11t town. He lived an ornament blessed subjed, and bis soul he
to his christian profession llod Cllllle like the chariots of Amina
died in ''sure and certain hope" dib." Under this delightful 
.about 30 years ago. . , frame he praved earnestly to be 

It may readily he supposd that released from· the body of sin, ar
the subject of this memoir enjoy- dently louging, for a~ abundant 

-ed a· religious education. This entrance into the krngdom of 
· gave a ,serious turi1 to hill youug God's dear Son; of the purity and 
·.mind;. and llt a very early age the 'bliss· of ,vhich he had obtained a 
:truth as it is in Jesus, made very t:Hste. · Doubt, a11d fear, ,rnd dis
·se~ous, im'p9ona : ·on-his con- 'tress, on a view of the exceeding 
sc1enre; these continued sevei-al sinfulness of sin, succeeded these 
years accompanied )vid1 part!,cnlar blis~ftil days; but under ~he ener
attachmeut to rehg,ous p.eople , getic aod truly evangelical d1s

•and to the house of God. ' coun;e-s of the celebmted George 
These early blo~sorus, which lVhitlidd,to whom he was greatly 

promised ~o fair, faded nwny uu- uttaehed, and ,vhose rnini,try he 
-dei· ·the pro1,emitie!i of a corrupt now frequently attended, the 
~i.at~re, an~ as he grew up, the Holy Spirit enlightened his nun,l 

, follies of his youth ,~ere a. grief respecting the merits of our Lord 
. to his pious frimd~. Goq, who !!Dd Saviour, and led h11n to con
. )1enreth pm)·~r, beurd the suppl\- fide' intirely iu hi~ finished work. 
· cntion~ of l11s 1nou~ father ou his · The ever/aslh1~ cove11a11t now b~-

behalf; the tiwe of lol'e was now. came all liis salvation and all /iis 
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«esirc, and lie daily Tej~iced in to make ·each other hnpp)'\' Thus 
hope of the Glo1y of God.. . comforting one auother , in . the 

On the death of Mr. Adams., w~sP.ec~ ,of eternal glory, these 
w~o- was many year.~ a goo{l , a111111,~I~ ~haru~ters walked ip ~ll 
711.nnster of Jesus ChrtJt. to t'1e holy conversution and godhnes9 
dissenting congregation ,at Rod- oft~n pourh;1g . out before God 
bo~ough, Gloucestershire, (of ' th~1r g1·at!'fdl thank~ for· the s<i• 
winch Mr_. D. was a member,) he cilll ,h?ppinl)Sa thetenjoyed~ •. , 
was appornt:d a trustee of the 1111s happy uu1on had lasted a
Tabernacl~ _m that place,- ~od boot 16 years when it plen.sed God 
strictly enJon~ed to watch agarnst suddenly to remove from him "bis 
the 1Dtroduct1on of doct. rine$ d_e- bE!lq\'ed_ companion. His feelings 
rogatory to the glory and ments at the time may be more easilv 
of the divine Redeemer. lo the.· imagined than .described; but h·e 
neighbourhood of Rod borough he was enabled to bear the shock be
.-esided many ye;irs, muc;h to. tlJe yond: the expectatii;>n: !pf, JDtt.ny of 
adnntage of the ~use oftruO, his friends. His hope in the ,:o. 
11:nd righteousness,.pµ(l t_o th~ gra~ tir,z!l~t, or.dered , in •all• thii1gs_ t,11d 
tifi_cat100 ofmanyval.uablefricnd,ll, sure, Wij8 1 .not to . be shnkeu.;, lie 
-wit.h "°~om he to_o}t- s\YeeJ counsel eytd ,a Fath~r's; hand· ~n the,.di~~ 
a5 they journeyed to and frorp ~hf! pens~tion,, as probably .int~nding 
house of God : the savour of Oie~~ l1er~!>y .to, wean hi.m entirely froIJl 
intervitws yet rchts upon th,e tbii;1world,wd preporcfor hi~ ow11 
minds of mapy, and leads them _departure,whichcouldnotb.elong:. 
to anticipate,. with no common .Oo:e• of hil! fr,ieildH observed 11t her 
feelings, the blessed,n.ess of the grayei,thatibe X¥ould soon follow 
.day ofr God that s~al 1 _reuuitf! her;· though, thmi did , not . then. 
them tQ their .departell frjeqcL Jn appe(lr, any thing to indicate a .. 
this. circle also his pioi,ij ,CQDVl!r- sp,ee(iy removal~ • .This observa,. 
_.ation, holy walk, anc,I .un,l,:>~e~jshi- -tiQn,,bower.er, proved correct, fo.r 
ed integrity. will bi:' 11,rng re~e~- in,l'-u,c; m.oJJUls be also wllS laid ia 
beted; by th~e., being dead,, l1e 1J1e house appointed for_ all living. 
JCI 6peaketh. . . .. . . _,; , :Thesubjtct:ofa gra_dualdeea_y.-

The lo~s of his first WJfe,' rmtli .there,was 110.lh11ig part1cularl.yd'(s. 
whom be nad fored in ~uch corn,- i tressing in )iis, lubtiHne.sa,); It was 
fort above thirly :Years, ~as a v~ry hi11 h11ppineBs,that when his.Lord:,i 
heavr ;iffiiction; under. which, thq' rnes,sengerarrjved,,he had 111ithi11g 
.enabled to displi!,Y. the r~~ignatiop fo do·but die. Some little dread 
of II christian, be was ~oo;ietjmee he had of ,the, strnggliogs of no.• 
ronsiderably depressed. Shortly · lure egoinst this IRSt,eoemy, bi>t 
after, Provide.nee le~ h\~ to reside his ft?&rs were mercifully removed. 
at Bristol with hjs family, where He was enabled to bear. with pati
he became acquainted with the ence the bodily pain oJhis diAsolv .. 
excellent Mrs. Shipwny, whom mi: tab.ernacle, ond the 'clwful se
he afterwards. married, Jn thit porution of 11oul 1111d body was not 
pious w<>man, he found on l1clp apparently attended with the tor• 
mut for liim; the cougeniulity pf turin~ 'pangs which 11;1any fret, 
their reliaiou& vi~ws, whicl) they I-leeujo)·ed greut peuce ID h1ssouJ, 
both lov~d in their he11rt11, and a- hia hope rested on the Hock ofeges, 
domed io their Ji ,ies, was a fonrce -the l\tonement 1111.d righti!ommess 
of much e11joy1:nent ; and .it ap- of Immnnuel; end he wus sup ... 
peared to be their ,uoiform ~tudy p,11rtcJ. by the, faithfulneas.of him 
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,;./ll'o h11.d !ID.id, J will 'rtetJet'leave finish ·1M~ cour!le with joy. - The 
tttJr'ftJrsuke thee. · , · · · patli of tltejust 1,· as tire shin·i-ng 
' Ooe oi' his son~ :gefting out on a li;Jht;· shining mote' at1d 111-0Tt UTltO 

itllted c,olnmercieljourlley, a. (ew the perfect da_l/_, '· . 
dar·~ prev)ods to hi~ de11th, rea1mn• _ The Rev_. Mr, Sl_oper delrve~ed 
ab y:ex'pecting be sh?uld ',ieve_r_ a• ~D approprmte oration _at the l~
gnin m:eetlhi!! •revered· fatner•s·eye terrnent, and the follow-mg Lords 
in' the pres~nt world;attende1Hlfh1 day evening the Rev. Mr. To:zer, 
to take a' final leave~ Till$ in• of Taunton, .improved the event 
te,;,iew:·~iis ddighi,flilly solemn. by a suitable discourse at the 
II'he \le11erable · old mnn, who had Tabernacle.-
pa.,;se~ near 50 years in un e:xpci-
riinental acquaintance with t~~ CHIMNEY SWEEPER'S BOY. 
hopes and fears, the dangers and 
triumphs a-tteodaot 00 a religious {From the, Literary Panorama.) 
course of life, wa~ ndw enabled to The $odety for discountenao~ 
testify'nn unshaken confi,denre in ing the employing of boys and 
God;, and a steady ·faith iu the glrls••io Climbing Chimney~ for 
Lord Jesus. These were someo1 the purpose' of Sweeping them, 
the last ~ords of John Dando, and of introducing machinery for 
".Many, many years, it haa been that purpose, have lately callei¼ 
a matter bey~nd_ question with_, ther attention of the philanthropi
me; my perfect salvation through ea] 'public' to a c,~cumstance, of 
the complete work of CQY adora- which the following particulars 
ble Redeemer. Of my intete:st ·are-given. 
in my ble,ssed, Messed Jesus, l ,''On Frid11y morning, the ~4th 
have 01> -more do·u Ht than l nave ofN ovtombet last, Lewis Reilly a 
bf m\' e.,ci~tence."' lli8' ~nrvivibgi chimney-sweeper's boy about s or 
relatives 11~e. thus co°;Ifort~~'.'no{ 9 );~~~~ o~ age, was se~t n~ a chi~-
80rro1ving' as tflose without· 'h,ope,. ney )n·t1'e ho11s~ of his mistress 111 

arid 1hey"rejoice that divine gr.ice Little Sl1ire-larie, near Temple
enabled · the venerable s:ilrit"thlt~ Bar. After having been up so me 
to m·eet the king'of·l:errors. ·''He time; He' came down, not beinga
cfietl' on' the 23t·J - of;Novemner; ble to get further up, owing to tJ1e 
1809, in th~ 67th year ,of Im age • .i Dlltrow'rie_~ of the chimney, and 

~hus th~ :expet1en~ofi 11,gAod · ~bj~cled to ~tt~mpt sscendin~ it 
map e;,;.emphed ,the,final p.ersey-e,; n~alD. ''TheJo_urneyrnan (who h~s 
rante of _the smnts, · •A :d,oot'1'1ne si1\ce· :·bl!en d1schurged) and hJS 
deut to the <lece1,1aed, and ,ivhiah mistress, however, ordered him to 
grace-, enable~ him in, th-; b_e$1 go'ti~, which he did: this,,~as, it 
manner to prove, - ffl,i.at, )1{llv1n.g ie' understood, about lO o cloclc. 
divi11~aid1 ~_c:: ~o~ld n~t- misca-,rfy, He· r~nt?-ilied }n the chimner a 
wns·h1!rStl'p[i<;>'tt·111 fo/ni> 'l'~fV' se- consldera~le ·time; not com111g 
ve1•.e-trials;· Crosses'i,p:d 1!t!~t)\'ddl down, a hoy nath'ed ,villiam Dua
tj'es ~e eiicduljter~d 1H1 't-olii'mdlt t,~/r, 11.ttdnpted10 puH him do,11n 
wi!~-; ¥.fl ',fr'lle· :d'i~clples; ~t'_~hrist liy th~'le~~ Ctp\il iitit succeed_i'~g. 
~hi1fiet){ ,b.~t·',tfrorgh· y~xc~ '>Y- ~11ll'can_c1imbed u:pa~other ch1~-
1nwu~d • corl1u'1Jtion; ·nhd · opµose<i ney which -corn dinn.• cated wrth 
I:i:f' t1iH\,Wcf1 hrlldra'n~es; Oruce tlrnt'in which R-eillywilt, nnd tool: 
en_Uble'4'hlm i.thid'91'xrti ptofession frmil hiln his 'cap nnd scraper. At 
'!f h~arly- 'li~lt' tt cet1tury, und to abo~t ·a q·.:111rte1' past· one o'clock a 

. ., "' ., ,--~- 'f',,·o si~tt:rB lii'c·lhus dni111oycd atWiii'<1so'1-!. " 
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bricklayer in the neighhourhood 
Wd& ~ent for, who broke an open• 
ing into the flue, through which 
the c'k1d bodJ of Reilly was taken, 
How long he bad been dead be
fore he was extricated does not 
appear. When taken out lie had 
no cloaths on, they havin~ been 
i:tripped off, it is supposed 111 or. 
der to make his climbing the 
chimney less difficult. The boy 
when discovered was found stick
ing hy the upper part of his bo\ly, 
the lt>s:;s hanging down. A coro
ner's Inquest was taken the ,next 
day at the Punch-Bowl in Hem
lock Court, Ship Yard,. SL Cle• 
ment Danes, when the following 
l'erdict was deliverc!d, 

, «Dead through very great neg .. 
ligence of Mrs. Whitfield and of 
her journeymnu John Best, i11 

not sending for prope_r assistance 
to extricate the deceased out of 
the chimney flue whilst living." , 

The Society in their Report re
cotnm,end the following chimney
sweepers, as ulliog machines. 

Richard .lohoson, No. 4, Bald
win's Place,. Baldwin's Gardens, 
Holbora, 
George Smart, Ordnance Wharf, ,v e~tminster Bridge. 

Robert Smart, No, 15, Bell 
Alley: foJ~an Street. 
.. Be~a~m', .Watson, No. 2,, 
Portlan~ Street, , Cavendish 
Square. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

Remarks on tl1e present State, 
of the established Church, and 
the Increase of Protestant Dis-: 
seoters. 1'2mo. 64 pp. Matth~ws 
and Leigh, ls. 6d. 1s10. 

The object oft~is Pamphlc~ js 
to exhibit the outline of a conc1h
atory scheme, by which the au
thor thinks a considerable part of 
the orthodox Dissenters might be 
11uited to the Establishment. We 
presume the writer is a Clergy• 
man; the temper he manifests on 
this occasion is in perfect uaiijon 
with the object he m~ditates; an_d 
we think it w;ry_ l1kdy that 1f 
the Pruu:ipals,were to ~ake s~~h 
ad~ances· in a co,ngelllal spmt, 
something xq\g})t · ,lie ~one.. In 
tluzt case we should readily give a 
page or two to an explicit deline
.2.tipa1 of the tichew,e, probably ~t
tended with some remarks on its 
bearings towards OUJ' d~OOIJ!iua
tion io particular;. but this solitary 

instance· of a dispassionate 'at
tempt at a comprehension by a 
clergyman, appears to us such a lu
sus 11at1trfl!, that whatever we may 
think of its merits, per se, we 
conclude it wholly unuecessary 
to investigate its properties, as 
if it were o thing of common inte
re:it. 

An Outline of the Introductory 
Discour8e, Churrre, Sermons, &~ 
delivered at the Ordination of J. 
Wilkinson, Saffron Walden,· 
Essex, October 18, 1809,-Svo. PP• 
38, Button. Js. 

In this age of book-making we 
cordia!IY. approve ?f the ,method 
in which the particulars of the 
solemn engorrement above referred 
to, are mad~ public •. The Co~-. 
fession of faith (sen111ble, perti
nent, and scriptural) ·is the only ar• 
ticle given at length; of the ot~er 
e,cerci11es, no outline serves to brm'1 
them to the recollection of the 
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(,1trti~8 more p11rtictd11rly totl'Cern
ed~ atid to' Mril/ey a t1'1fficie,1t idtia 
o( the .sc!rvice. to others. ln 0l1e 
of t~ ,dis1:oursea the Supreme 
Judge is imagined, 

Be'atcd u1iou LI~ tlaro6c, and calling 
round hlm his . rnitlisters, lo enquire 

'-ipto , the' lntcn,tio111, witll wlli~h tbe_y 
''!lad·. ehl\mid upi/,n tli~\~ office,_ anti die 
~aimer in w,h!~h (~cy .,had ~!•cb:1;r~d 
•ui~)lo~l1s~t'lt,., ,llc '.~~U!i~ o,11~. io_ lilm 
aufd~mand_ell, .i •.~~li~,t cp\1 baU r,.ou iJi 
Y~w.~n· preac~1~$',, ~y g,~•P.el?' He 
answered, "I preacf1ed, Lord, that .I 
might keep n very good !iviog that was 
left me by my father-,· crf £150 or 200 
a y~r, which, if) ba~ nobl;'l\,~cncir~e1·$, 
had iiecu wholly )ost t{> ,oi'e •imd,roy 
Jiu'merooti' fa/.riily." The; ,uclg'e i,ay~, 
''iita1td·b)', you have hnU your· ren>nt1V' 
The question was propascd .to, aod
ther, "whllt was your end in preach
_lng lllY gosp~,I r: a~d • , be, 'r"plied, 
11Lo'rd, l was nppli111ded.oa a moo of 
c·a·osillerla'61,fleatnilig; an\l !lb eloqncnl 
spettli:er, ao·t1 I preached1 fo ih'aintaio, 
and ex.tend 'my repalotianl' The Ju.dge 
, .IBJ~, .. ,"&~p41,\>jf . 6!011 bnve had your 
reward O 4 third ,~e, a11d the qnes
donwail r'e~~te~, ·· .. 'what en~ hod you 
ill view ill •.i~elich\ng my gospel?"-
"Lord, anya he, I neither aimed ot•tbe 
,gi:cat tluogs of, thQ world,, though I 
was thankful, for the conveniences of 
life~ which thou gaves,i me; , nor did I 
'pl-eacl1; I that r mlg,h~' goln tl1~ 'chlll"a'cter 
of an citato1·, or a man o'ftnlen·t. '1 t was 
in .compllssion to· tbl! souls of men,1 and 
t~,pl~sen'1,d ho!)-o.ur thee,, J\ly·Jos.ign 
wo■ to win souls to thy, blessed, .MII.Je&: 
i:'.Y:'.' 'Ujio'n ih)_s~ '~I\~ ~!i,'~gc call~. o~t, 
"room n!e~ !. l'll6bl _Jlnitcls I I Let bun 
come ·ao'd •liit' 1down 1 \\•lth me 'on mt 
throne, He• owhe'd w1d,1hono,lrtd.mt 
p.na11 .. 1·Jh,., ~udJ._ ,v_ill,;own !lnll.hono11i-
~\i;u/!lri;fl:J(•.'~;\1,, ' L~.:.I · 
't, ... , . "-' 'J /': . . , ! _ , • t) • ,1 i _, I !. 

.i; CaP~fo•.u, un(\J,;o,,titbtenoy_ ·uni .. 
1-ed ; 11 o,: I Consid(',atfoo.s on .. ~·o,a.e 
{i,ip_ort illUJ~U.C{e1;i ,CQJll!CCll1a,, ~•WIU 
t~e, ·l1~1.iefr1f1"£1wtgfl,cal. Tr.iit/~ 
l!llfl()~ PP• l63 .. 1l31,!J:lu,no11,,Ln- 'f 

11 i,•iH J', .t,:1_!·1iw :. ~It 1(1 '_!.., - • _; 

: riW~\llo.ut pl-eogio~.Pll,r~elv~$ aa 
~- ,UfJN,, ;part,of, tlbt:<litl R_\lg.es .~l11oh 
'(nri}I be suJ1pol{ed lQI tQl.(~1 1,u <:<ill:-: 
tt0iversj '1bet1v~e11, 1 bhpt1~ed; bre-! 
., ~'-i' ~v61 .:1I111~ ..:,1v1 1•1,:1,·.•. ··· 

thren1 we hai•I the· tothor. u a fel
lew•l4tlmurer-in soppm-t of liheral 

'integrity. . The tracb- jg, w-e are 
so well pleaHed with this little 
bc:1ok, thut we -want fo !i'a-rtsfer 
half ofit_ into our own pages. At 
present we can do little more than 
mention its contents, After an 
excellent Preface, which explirit
ly declai'l!S the writer', s~uti ments 
011_ the sul>ject <>f Candour aud 
Consistency, an I ntrod nct1on fol
l0\'lll1 On- the Nature of Evarrge
lical Truth, 

Chap • . 1. is On the Exerci,,e 
-of Christian Charity and holy 
,Temper!.~On Cirrtdbur and Li
berality of Set1tiinent.-Oo For
bf,ara'nce ~nd Charity. 

_ Cliap_. JI. Propriety of Belie
JeN uniting wi_th_ some particular 
Chur~b. of Christ. Its Sections :ire 

Nature of a Cl,ristian Church; Ad
vantages of Ch.11rcb Members; Coosl~ 
derotiou,i S!)gi;-cstctl to ,Believers ,. ho 
atten_d. the Lord's Supvcr ,where the 
Table Is ope,1 to all ; The Design of 
Bellevc'1·'• Baptisril; B:ivtism of the 
Holy.Ghost, T!!udency of Believer's 
B"ptism. 

Cltap. 1 I I. Coosideratious sug
gested to Persons .who are con• 
vinced that Believers only are the 
proper -subjects of Baptism'; hut 
havenot beei1 baptizi:,I, 
: , Sectioils.. Believers . pugbt fo . he 
_b11pti.zed, 1 Ol>je,clious c9~s1dered: Fear 
a,l{~n<!r~nce; Eo·cour,agemcp.ls u;piust 
H; j\nolher kind of F'-'11<, 'fu~ FG:u 
of tilqb exl\111ined; Rcnsons and Encou-
1·Rgc·,~~,~ ag'i.iust it; .P~ide a Hin
!11:11~c~; ;How it opl'rnte,i; Exawples 
~·o,\D Scr!ptur'~j Consid•r~rious ag~insl 
1t, ;.,Ex.ample orJesl/• Cb11st and ot the 
A\,011Hes. 
;1 ]2.Jiap, If. Comicler~tion~ sug
gesto:d to. persons who have b-:en 
baptized,· hut 1&re not united w,t~ 
!!': Church of their· o,fo d~nomi• 
j · •.. . : l , 
i{h\ion •. , , . . 
~':s~c~~n;,, ,~ifiemlity oJSentinicnt n_o !Jisµ~e.;. iy.ll,o.co"c.f! _of. £~a,mp•!'.' c.o.ns~
e,·ed, · fr'!,h~l!lc li:.q'<;ct ol !he E:.xamplc,t 

_, K.P-l~nh ~11 their ,<;~1h·eu COJl;l~eJ. 
L .,'G ~• • J · ·· 
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Chap. JT. · Con~id .. rations 8Ug

~ste<l to Persons who are uniteri 
fo Ft'\loWllhip with a t;hurch of 
Chri~t. , 
Sections. Spirit and T e1llllcr of Church 

1\k111bcr,;; HumHitv and Loveessct\lial 
to usd\,h,css; Con;i,\.:ratlo11s conce.-111-

;ni; 0$-nr.e,; Considcrn\iotis suggrsl
ro to tbosc ,..ho ha,·r· occa~ion to ,klll 
with offcndt'l-s; To, P.er,rons under the 
Ccn~o.rc of their IlreJ.bren; .To Perso11~ 
unjustly c-cnsured; To those who arc 
~o n 11hRfli'Y ns to labour under detiervcd 
{',(,n;;ure 

~liap . . VI., ·Consi,ler11tions to 
Pfrrnns who bu"e -left their 
Chnrchcs•,thro11gh Offence.~,•· ·. 

Sections. Din,ctions of · Christ for 
thf 1;!rdcrly_ rp~pge,ncotof b.ls Churc:h 
consi'tlered ; Reconciliation recommend
ed; Ohjcctiolls con.,;idered 11nd ans~,e.-c,l. 

Concl11sion. Summa.r\' of, the 
general Feeling of the.Subject; 
V,ew ofthe Indifference of the Age. 

We subjoin a Paragraph or two 
from the cenclusion. · 

It jg good and pleasant, to' see lire,. 
tbrcn dwell together in unity. lt is 
d,sirable and del 1gbtful, to see 'chri11-
tiaos walking in the ordine.i1c~s of 
Christ, encouraging_ each. ol,~e~- i~ Iii~ 
~ervice, and pro.,ok1og one aoolher lo 
Jove and to good 1rorks .. J\,n.'t" if ~Ye1· 
there was n time when il 'll'as · more 
particularly nPCeasary• for good, men·:to 
make an open aYo,val ·of their religious 
sentiments, aad ~ sbo"' lh'!.mselves on 
the Lori!', side, tbia is tbetime. . '. : 

The heart of 011r Saviour ia exceed
ingly' compaaiionnte:. he, cast'~.·~•!~ 
none th:it come to blDl.· We reJ91,e 
even in the sli~htes. t · appc:irnncu,. 'f 4.f; 
tuchment to him: 1u11l we 'ou~ut to 
encourave the hope, . tlJat illimbcre 
u,jder v;ry nnpromi,int c_ir~uuibt'~n~e~: 
though they may dle deeply rcirctlll!g 
their havfog beeu so undecided_ in Jb'c:jl 
profession of the 011.me of Clm.st,. mof 
nrve,·theles,, die resting all theh· h,01ic 
of aal .. ation, entirely upon tl1c ,vork 
wb1eb be finished on the cross. · Such 
effects we wo11ld wjlljngly· bQpe, , IJl?,Y 
freqoen_#r ,be prod11e1·d,, evefl'. -~' th~ 
comprorutsm,: ■ pirit of the t1n.e~,,,, Ye,~ 
while we hope the beat of ','Ve·ry. oJie, 
and put the best. c?n5lruclio)l '?~ .~'"e. r~ 
Bppearance ofrehg1011, lff <iann11tlli!l~ 
lamentiog, tbnt ever worldlf, .1•QJl{v 
sl,ould prevail, to't\,eext'luaion of•M~ 
pli,,1:,;, :.u1d ,.>dly 1ince1;t7c! , •nd 

whe11 we rbilcqt on, .the mcn111 uacd.t• 
1·cm\~1· placea, "f worshil' popular, thoac 
u11(n\·ournblc appcn, aucce, may well 

. n1111«- th~ nimit llbio,i!i olld tonaldb·ute 
tbri~th11I'• foll\', ltM 011r 1·cligio11a 118· 
ecmblies ~boul,I .lie nl!cndcd, rut her. be
co11sc they nrc s11bscrvlc11t to mcrchcm-

'llisa 01· • clir11 • ..ih,e'nt,' tbau liccnu~c 'tl1cy 
con'tl'ibnlc to ·.tpiritual prosperit1/' 't'<ir 
if tbc n,oiive~ wl*li illjlul'c 1•e·o.ple' 't'o 
a.rt end OM p\~('C <i(' ') o~~l1ip in '.111T,f~r

-c\lcc to'"ti1111lher, ,~e1·e·fo be efrictly ex
' amined, ·'iL fa io be !~~red; that 've1·y fJw 
compu1·otl~c.t1 woul.d be 'foi,hd,. Wbo,g~ 
p1,1rdy for fhc sn,\:c ~f .~omwu~ion ·w,th 
God. , . ; ' 

1•- J ·,: 

, ·. 1:hou.?,Kt8 on· the,' Suffi:1-iogs_ ci.f 
Ch11st. '!f ll. the 4,1.tt~ot, o.f t~e 
Refuge. ,,. Fool~. cap,, Bvo. pp. ,76 
Button .. ,2s. , .·." ( .. !· 1' 1_' 

•\_!,I I t, ,,!t-• 'i) 

In the 'cobrse ,ofolir' acqdaint,
a~ce. ~~h '\h.ii · ~.eligipuS:f!!pr~~, , we 
l111ve. (9u ocf fre:q 11~nt · occ11sion to 
regret tbe·lJrevaleoce ,of ha dispo
~itioh to ~~gbif)' ~~i~'ITI1n·or;,dlt
fr-l'e11~e:_s .re~r,ec{ih&" ~hf f,IOilU,f,~Of 
the <l1v111e ~sse111;:,~)U1cl q\/t:>ru.~ion.s. 
Amo11g;,tbose,1v1m not odl.f l;,elieve 
the doctrine.of Atonemeot byrthe 

. vfc~rioh!l' :suff~tiHgit <,ro1n:;;~o~~r 
but_ 1Ylio }ep?'!!~·,a th'ftep~, ,1!}t11•~ly 
th~1r,~10pt of-'.p11rdo11 ?Jl.l)P.f peace,; 
:thci;e.bas .often .existed a di·versity 
of..views': respecting ,the· grounds 
on'wbich those·sufferipgs posses~ 
ed''aji_'aton~rij;~,, v_i~~!ff 'op, th~,,li~~ 
)11!lf..o.fJ>f:!h1jrerlr!; ,,,.rm1Q\us. and 
-his adherents~, without · entering 
into the•specifid'groua)<l on'which 
the Redeemer's sofferirl~B "nv'ail~ 
maintain that-they were de&igned 
to be perfectly commensurate with 
l'he guilt of all manki11d; 'J thnt:;i 
universal ransom ,has ·beon paid, 
w'hicli. is onlr., .rendered migntory 
through· the ol>1timicy encl impe
nitence of the wicked. Calvin, 
and many ·after·liim; eon11iderfo~ 
the1Divi11it}~ of ChriHt.ns etan1ping 
tnfinite value, on , elb tl111t he <lid; 
have 11dopt~rl'the1'llpirit of J)av\-d·'e 
&ervanr1, wlu> s11j(I,., th!J life i$ 
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,oortl, ten tliousand of ours, nnd 
huv,e nffirmed that the Sufferings 
of ChriRt wart .on exposition of 
the, Divine, ,displeasure ogain~t 
8,IN, an<l ther~fo,·e, znfa(lf ,of bUf
fiuient-,value to atone for all. the 
sins -that ever, were ,or ever can .he 
c;ommitteu-.-but their e.Dce.'t is 
Jimi_tted.,by. th.e divine-purpo&tll. 
Tbt:~e· as8ert, that Christ was first 
given,. ,ao<l .then the persona who 
should be saved in}1im, were cho
sen by the 11ov1:re1gn,will -of God, 
before the world was·ma<le. · ,Ano
ther respectable bodyshas uppear
ed, whodo,ootseem totegardthe'. 
:Qi vmity . of: OU{ Lord as giving: 
addi_tioual v.alue to his ~ulfenors; 
they . rather consid~r his Divine 
~atwe .as enahling him to endure 
the pQnishme11t, which tbey -~eem 
dispo'!sed: to assert was exactlv 
Colllmeasurnte,, . in weight and 
-qieasure., with tbe , guilt , of die 
e)e,,t. ; . . ,! 

:.;-i:h~/'Thougbts,on,,1he Suffer;. 
iligir,o,f. Christ/~, 1\\\e are ;_now at
ten(iiug ,to ;embrt1ce .the latter.view 
of ,the,subject 1)1ore explicitly, ond 
carry it rather f aj'tper thnn we had 
ever . befqre, met:, with. "The ,i\.u
thor , asserts thn, .the Son of God 
.. ~·idi,,!1\lt. Cf\d~r,~.,, Ji'ilgie· pong 
n.1,1,1ye . .th11n ,[\~e:,l1\wJ •,could bave 
righ,teousJy iJ)ftjoted (>&1,the sioners 
tl\emselves;, and that i11 :effecting 
th~_it redemption; he c;licl not sut~ 
fer,.one less." , p. 33.,' "and ,.thnt 
ha~ the U!\Worthy <;>l>Ject~ .of his 
merciful reg:,trd "been, more nu
mt;rqu~, \hesl' r, suffe~in~e would 
hlL"!~, likewise. betn uugmentcd." 
p •. 19. • 
.. ,!\!e )lave thus, distinctly stated 
th~, different views iu which tlic 

Sufferings of our L>rd have bc-m 
regarded by those who coofide 
in, their tfficocy, thot our readers 
may disrern the real matter of 
difference between the severttl dis
put.ants. Thi~ i11 the more neres
sary, as uuba1,µily the disl)Utaols 
themselves are 11ot always awue 
of:theexnct point of disag,eement; 
of which the Author of these 
":fhoughts''. inn iustance. l\'lany 
of, his quotations and rem1trks 
hdve no .bearing on the Subject 
io hand, namely, whether the 
Redeemer's Sufferings wE:re·mea
snred 11nd "'eighed by the degree, 
of guilt found in those who have 
redeniptiooc throngb his hlc,od ? 
fljs quotatjoas frou1 the work,i of 
Owen, Bates, Boston, Bishop 
Hopkin~. Butler, Stillingflett, 
Charnock, Guyse, &c. might e,.. 

qually support the Calvinists in 
their reasoning .with Socinians; 
perhaps e,-en Arminians \YOUld --

dopt, some of them withont hesi
tation,. 

Feelingas.we do, ,11nd wishing 
to cherish a cordinl esteem for all 
the blood-bought children of our 
holy Father, we decline entering 
into this controversy,; or even ud
v11ucing any, opinion: of ours re
specting it. After toiling thN>ugli 
many, a,· contto-ren;ial ,·olume, 
whic"h we- beli~ve to ha,,e ,·ontri
bu ted · in no wise to the wistt,,m, 
the purit1', or the peace ot: the 
chri~tian badv; we hru·eaccount
ed those belie,·ers the hu.ppi.-st, 
who following the exar!lple, .and 
imitating the spirit of the fir,;t 
tl!llcbcri1 ofChristianitv, bo.ve con• 
teolcd themselves witl1 the obvi
ous.truths of Revdation, without 

. ·• Wi1cn lbis aentimcnt wns once sh,·t<'d in con.,.crsatian. with lht late Abro.-
hnin' Booth, hedecln,·cd he hntl ''n~vcr 1i1et with it in ~II hi~ ~e,uliag," nor 
couhl he "knp'posc It \,ould eyer be allowe,l among' Christians." We do. not 
1uld.U1is 11otc'fohhc~nkl! ofdnii·ing Aulho,·ity'i1-o,;, a grent name, but if:rny 
ahoultlstippoac"c'mnnifcst ~nil IKno1-nnc,, in not bnviug mrt tl:r s~ulirne11 t so 
freely und fully stat.:dbefol'e, we':irc rnntcnt tu'rnnk 'llllh llic A11tl111r '1'{' )j"-,c 
•am1:d iu thut w1pect. . · 
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indul~mf{ in nice specnlahons, to 
the c-henshing of a di~putRtious 
temper, and the ruin of vital god
line~s. 

For ourselves, we do not claiut 
cretiit for superior critical acu
men, or the e,iviqblc talent of di
vining a hair from one end to the 
other; some acqnaiotance with 
polemical divioitv ha~, howe,•er, 
led us to a few r1>marks, which 
we will take the present _occai.1011 
to sugg~,1. to our rl'aders. 

l. There arc plam honest men,' 
who prt'e<'h or write ,·onceming 
ehrist crucifieJ, and they find it 
generally expedient . to st~te 
the1r5entiments clearly, an!l, COD• 

iirm ch'em by the ve,•y language 
of Scripture, the force of which 
they feel DO nec~ity to 1ncrease 
or re;.train in order to inal,e it 
spelik tAeir meaning; tlu•se have 
an unc-tion from the Holy Oue, 
and their thoughts run · in th~ 
same channel as those of the in
spired write!'l'. Their reasoning 
~ in-ruloerable; it is impossible 
to oppose them without opposing 
the Bible also. g. Th~re are good 
m~, who are well e~tahlisbed in 
the grand trqths of Revelation. 
'but whose speculations and nice 
distinctions respecting.thPir vari• 
ous bearingti and relations,· lead 
tbfm sometimes to espouse n fa. 
vourite hypothesis, or defend a 
peculiar phraseology, with more 
zeal than probably such tbing,:i 
demand. On thPse subjects their 
thooghtsdo not run exactly in the 
cu1Tcnl of scripture, and whenso
ever they attempt to dr1:1w c&nfir
matioo therefrom, they find it ex
pedient to alter, enlarge, expunge, 
or fiOlll<' way or other amend the 
native language of the Bible, that 
it may p1 ecisely suit their pur
po6e. The reasonings of this 
cl11~s tenrl to confu;ion, a mau 
might trifle away h~lf hiH days ii1 
pnL~ing them without ncr nrri~ 

ving at any .t:oncluirioli, lt tlillat 
be occeded to "- fe_1v, -of very el]'ji_
nent orgumentotwe po1ft!r~,, thot·, 
their meaning is . plni11 enough; 
but_ eveu of these tt may be ·anid, 
thetr reasons silence ruther th1m' 
satisfy. 3. TnC!re are Enemiesof 
t/ie (,'fr,ss of Cltrist, who wish to 
luu·e the counten:inoe of8criptl1re 
in support of their notions; These 
tkerefore qupte t.he sacred writers.; 
but they are,·oompelled to explain 
away the obvinus mennio~ Qf the 
sacred text, •in order to insert a 
specious se~'oftheir own. The' 
fact is, they· seldom touob a sen• 
teDce of scripture, but it assumes 
a new form under their hands; 
for they do not appear to study 
the discoveries of the mind of God: 
in the divine Oracles, but rather 
endeavour to draw in the scrip. 
tures to support, some discoveries 
of their own, which plain· men 
would never have learned f1·om 
the sacred volume. Though'sumc 
of this cla~ claim to be' rational 
above"all. others, and: others of 
them uish to be thought exclu• 
sively ,V)iritual~ there is'oo reil!ion• 
ing.with any of them; authority 
from Revelation is of ·no avail, · 

For when they 1·oad,,'tis wit,1lnierit 
To find ont n1eonini;s 'never meant. 
Our conclusion is, that when• 

ever a Writer finds the very lan
~uage of Revelation inadequate 
to cxpreiis bi6 views of the sub
ject revei.1led, he ought to suspect 
that his views are not altogether 
c0Dsonw1t with' the mind of the 
Spirit; and when the supporters 
of any System are found generel
ly averse to Sctiptul'e · terms and 
phraseology on the Subject tjey 
ore discubsing, uule:is they u1ny 
be permitted to divest them of 
their common iuwort, we must 
ceuse to reason befqre we can nd
mit such a HV6f~!Jl to be 1/te Truth. 
as ii is in Jisus. 

To r~turn tq the PaIJiphlct h~-
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fore tis, the· Extrnc~11 from various 
Autho,s w~o · have· written· on the 
SuffL-ringa of Cl1ri~t, fono the n1ost 
valllllble part, but we apprehend, 
that· the .re~pfetaLle Author, to 
whom the Religious Public have 
been long iodebtPd for the Refu~e, 
will, find .that his oppouf'nts will 
think much of his renson111g in- the 
present publication irrelevant. 

A compendious view of the na-· 
tu~ ~nd Importance of Christian· 
Bapt,sm, for the use of plain 
Christians. ' Occasioned by tlie 
laie and present Controversies on 
that 'Subject. By D. Taylor. 
Si:ith Edftion. '' Burditt. 3d. ' 
... ), ) ; . - ', 
./f,yi~ li~tl~,l,\'Ianual is introdu'7, 

(..ed. ,~th· Hw .():b.ervatio_n, .that 
'.'com11i"on, c;hristians -cannot enter· 
far i11~,tl~~intrip1.~ purts of a con
troversy. · With these they are 
often __ q>~fqun,d~d. · Though they 
arf! ,fniquently no more than the 
ap,pe11du~es. of,the,sy.bject in dis• 
pute1 yet they pc_rplex the w.eak 
re.ader_, till he is r~ady to forget 
~~e ,lp<iin question, which, ~lien 
grefully attendt:d to, is generally 
plain, an\f easy. This, I think, is 
1n so111e II/-ea!lurc , the case, with 
regard _to Hie coutroveri;y on. cl1ris• 
tian 6aptism, I. pave long tqought 
s.o ; und my mind wo.s peculiarly 
~truc,k with this apprehension, by 
rea~ing a late pamphlet on th.~ 
~ubj,.ct, . This guve .birth to the 
small publication now put inlo 
the hands of the l'eacler. The 
desigu of it is to state the nature 
_aud i1nportance of baptism in un 
easy light; 1111d to collPct what 
appears to be es~ential to the 
controversy into. a narrow com
pass." In pursuance of this de-

, sign, the Author .prop111ses the fol
lowing questions,, "Who ure the 
µ,ersous tQ whom the ordinanct' of 
j)aplism ought to be ndmiuister
-.:4 i Whut. is c!tristian bC1plism? 

fa it .vpriTl!ding, or im111Prsion !! h 
not huptism n ·stnnding ordinance 
of Ch~ist: as ·necessary-to be ob
servPd now as in the p,imitive a
ges? 4. -Althou,;h we allow that 
haptr~m i!! ilnrh0eriion, •and fhat 
believers w<•rP immei-~ed in the 
first ~ge~, by divine appointment; 
yet, 1R there any· harm in chan~-· 
ing the practice, so far: as to ad
minister it to mfan~, amf •tosprin
kle•rdtherthlin immerse::! 5. VVhat 
n~cessillt i~ there that belie"ers 
should ·be ba.ptiifed ?" Their dis
cussion we think is plain, conclu
sive, and· tempuate. Thi.9 is 
certainly the best tract, of the 
price, tbat we have seen on the 
Subject 

•. I 

· The 'Consequ~i:cs of tT njust 
War: A Discourse · delivered al 

NewbunJ, Feb. 28, JSIO, being 
the Day appointe1cl hy Prodama
tion for a General Fast : to ti:ldcft 
Authorities are appended, in Co11-
firmat1on of tlie Facts asserted. 
By J. , Bicheno; ·M. A. Svo. pp. 
66. Johnson and Co. 2s. 

The Text adopted by Mr. Biche
no on this occasion,, was 2 C/,ron. 
xix, 2. In the former part of the 
Di~course Mr. B. attends to the 
Reproof, Should~·t 1h01, lu1/p tlie 
m1godly, and loue tliem. J/1.at hate 
tlie Lord'! And here he rewarks, 
"Although the national religion 
of the ten . tnbt"S (as far at le:ist u!i 
the ucknowledgment of the autho
rity of Mosei; was cooceroe<l) wus 
ori'ginully the sa~e; yet, ~eeing 
thut they had corrupted that re
li!,(ion, accomoduuug it to tbeir 
"oddly policy, and mingling with 
its doctrines aud Tltfli the abomi
nuule dog,uns uud superst1t1ons 
of idolatry; 1rnd seeiug that their 
f.{O\"t;rument hll<l degenerated ioto 
tyr.11111y a1Hl persec11t1ou; they 
are, therefo e c,,1ted the 11ngodly, 
andJ/te /1alers qf Jd11J-cal1, who111 
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it was criminal in Judah to help, 
Thus, though the Prote,tnnt 

llGtions have "'1thdrawn them~clves, 
from communion, with the bishop 
of Rome, and ca~t off his 1/>ll()fe
macy, •and have, so far, done,well; 
ICt, they have demonstrated 1 by 
their conduct, the defect of the 
principl~. which has actuated their 
governments, and given i1~pu\se 
to the public ruind. , 

Nor can we consider this defect 
of principle.as undeser~ing of no
tice. It is a fatal disease which 
tends to death. Tho'II hast help
ed tlw ungodly, then:fore istoratla 
upon thPefrom the Lord. To this 
defect of principle we must trace 
that coalition of Protes1auts and· 
freemeo with_ the Popish despots 
of Germany and Italy, ,vhich·was · 
fo_rmed to prevent the em1mcipa
~on of France from the boridoge 
m which she had so· long been· 
beld. In doing wllich tl1ey made 
themselves the champious of ty-' 
ranny and supersti'tion, andjoiued 
with the destroyers,of the earth to· 
lllTPSt that arm of di\-'.i~e ju~tic~, 
wh1cb_was lifted uµ to avenge the 
wrooir-, of mankind, and to·reilder 
recompense to them who had·she_d 
the blood of their brethren. · If 
not iutentiooally;· yet in fuet, 1111d 

from defect of principle; Protes
tants and- freemen have allied 
themselves to support . thqse go
vernments, and that hierarch,;; 
-which, os ProlestantM, they h~d 
been used to consider us doomed 
to de~truction; and for the over
throw of which they were tr1ught 
lo pr&J' •. 

I am not so narrtiw and u11ch:i
ric1ble a& to buppoi;e thut there ,ne 
110 true wor~hipper11 of Guel in 
thoi;.e Popi~h countrie~, which huve 
lately heeo, and still wre, !he 
scenes of such awful Clll1tmitie~. 
lt iH the principle and clMractcr 
of the J!Overnment~ and religious 
e,tublishmeuts of those coun1.1ies; 

it is, the prepondernncP of, the, 
uggreg-.te opinion and pructice of 
thol!c nations, ,vhich we now take 
into con~ideralion,, nnd c\(•u·ouace 
ns · merit·iu~ our, reprob11t100) aud ·, 
not our help. , : "·, 

The second part of the Sermon 
is founded on the awful, fact •. 
Therefore is wratlt come:v.pon .t/1ee 

from i/ie Lord. On,: this the 
preacher observes, "Never was· 
the. ha11d of God ipore evi<lc;nt_)y 
d_isplaye<l, thul).. iu the sprprisii:ig. 
oc;currences which h~,'.e so,rarM".'.· 
ly. ,snc;ceeded eo1:h , oth~.r . ~n· 1t~e1 
c,o,~rse of the l~s~ twe\1ty "y,ea.r~-; 
Nevt;r was the ~•ght~~~~, .pr~r};:\ 
dence of Go~ tnpre con~-p,1c~ou&>-c 
than 'in~ mnkiog the F1 ench ria-· 
t101i'the scoilrg~·of ~posta'te Chris
tendom, An'd; afus ! h:ivihg'rieed-' 
l'esslj· rusked 'into· danger, by go-' 
ing to tl,e l1elp of- tl1fli.ngodly,·we1 

sbure in the v:rath;: ! • '· t 

, Yes, foi• seventeen' yean~~lth 
little' ioterrnpliori~the .! coirflict 
has already continued ! All citir
allies are·fallen. Every expe~tu.: 
fion has been dh111ppointed-. Df 
everi effort whit•!\ we ha11e niade; 
we bu,;e ·contributed 'to the ag-· 
grandizement of the enemy, n'ncl 
husteued-the r'uin of those we· at
tempted to help. Cu.lamity ~r 
d1slionour ha~ been the 01,1ly fruit 
of all our meniiures. 'Every 1iew 
exertion hu only served fo plac'e 
us at a greater distance from eve
ry object of the· wlir. Every ac.; 
cessi ble country of our allies has 
been ravog~d; Every' governmc_n,t 
hus heen deMtroved, or sutTe1ed 11'
rPpnrahle dam,i'ge; and the whole 
ofEuropehas'undergone the most 
surp1isi11,'! clrn11~es; T/,e beast 'is 
t1<'1irly ~luin.-No mutter hy ,<rhnt 
meuns, or by· whose instrnmen1n
)i1v. Who ~hall •wj·, W//f1l hast 
tl1ou donr 'J Slral/ l,e that co11lnuJL 
etli wit It the .Almi[ilil!I instruct ltii1&? 
lie 1/,at reprove/Ii God, let l,i;,1 anJt:. 
swer it.-The Hpiritut11'mo11a11;ny 
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thot ha, a,orn IJU.t tl,e 1aints of tl,e 
MOit lligl,, i.s broken to piece,, 
and gi,en to the wind, Rome 
110 more ineult8 the nations; the 
bloody inquisition isannihilated ; 
consc1ence,ia !let free in all those 
countries where it-had been most 
enslaved·; and th_e A\JTo dafe c1rn 

be no rn,Qre nc~ed. Thus, Pro
vidence is prq>aring the way for 
the spread of the gcr~pel, and the 
diffu!lion of thut ,light ,which it 
was the labour of tb,e.oldc'govera
ment lo·expd,...,..:And lafterl;all this 
are we still unconvinced, or with
out suspicion, ;.trui.t w,e have Leen 
fighting against the prO\idepce of 
God?, ,Mtist you see greater~ 
,Jamitieil than you I-lave seen, 11nd 
ltill more striking,·accomplish
menls of God'i; ~vord,, before y.ou 
belie,·el·· Tben,ncit/1er w.oulcl yoii 
believe, tl,011gh Ofie rose fr.am 1he 
dead. , ~ 
- The follo~ing aposlro'phe, c:ir
ries its own 1cornmendlition 'willi it, 
"0 my count, y, whe~ we ctiotemt.: 
plate thy varied dia'rat-ter: thy 
conduct, and the danger~ which 
threate~: t_hee, ho"'. aiingled •are 
ciu)• sensatlous? · How ,mui.\y ·are 
thy chunrl~. to, inspire' OU i' love, 
andlaiakens cliug'tothy destinil'll ! 
Bnt m11ny are the ,blemishes whicb 
defoce tliy ,bi!auty, and •the mag
_nitude of thy "ices threatens· 'thy' 
life !,;,,...Hl>w1 m~nf great and a-di'i
abte,quulitiesiido"r"i\ th'j 1charact'ti' ! 
Howl wise arelmun'y tof th11•itistiJ 
tutloi1s (' How·j,ur_e:thy courts ~f 
ju'stice ! . 'Ho(tl numei·ou's und h. 
tensive are·• thy' r chlliiltleti ! 1How 
great, thy '.care'/ for1 '{he: poor' i\fld• 

n~edy I Bu.t1 ltl1y _chih:lrelt i11 thtl 
m 1dst of tli<'o?",•hnve for~otten· God •• 
1'l1ere is>a conspiracy oftl,yilm
p111:h·,.lik1t cM'oa>ri/lg 'Nun ,11 a11/JH1_'yl 
gre~t' rtf~hire·tikc"t/ie wofoe111•_-la.J 
'llhri11y, tlie prey,!...IHow ·chorw1rig, 
are' thv p1·ec/.pt,1! ofllikrerty 1:q·amtl 
nuder the pro't'ee-tlth1'1oU 1A1}:shield,, 
the persecuted linvc found safoty ! 

BntJ .thou hut forgotten thine 
own precept&, and what it was 
that made thee great; and for 
which we chiefly loved thee. 
Thou hast 11one to the help of the 
ungodly: an<I ther,fore ii uirath 
Mpon tlicefrorn the Lord." 

Our inclination would lead us 
to transcril,e many other pagsage.~·; 
Lut the whole Sermon jg, at the 
present criKis, ~peeially worthy 
of gtmeml attention. Cordialfy 
do we join io the Author's praver, 
"May our Rale.rs be blessed with 
wisdom to . see the errors into 
which we have been led, and to 
pursue the measures that-may in• 
sore our preservation." 
',. ''I· 
., N e,y Sele< tioo of Hymns, talwt 
cliir.fl.11 from the best periodiral 
Pilbl1cC1tions, tcit/1 Additions 0.11d 
lmpro11cmenu. By Henry Paice. 
Button. 2s, 

• "To the lovers of eraogdical po
etry, I need offer no apology for 
introducing to their notice the 
present snia!I volume of ,elPcted 
hymns. The pure doctrines they 
contain, the chequered experience 
they describe, the nment piety 
they breathe, and, iri man~• instan
ces, the superior style ,of compo
sition they possess, must render 
them iu a high degree 1u:eept-..thle 
to ·e1·ery class of genuine bcli'evers 
in the Son of God.-M v . objt'tt 
in •thi!/ little work has bPen rbe 
edilic11tion · of God's people, frolll 
fhe ·n·ewly, but etft>ctnal!y, awak
ened•sinner,-to · the confirmed·:~·
liever, and fathe,r iaChri~l; and if 
this objel-t •shoufc!" hefrb~• ·be in 
auv,rntasu~e 11tti1icied,1f',;ball re
joi~~t'ht\t myc'l!l~oilr' has not be~a. 
Ill vairi i-o fhe 1Lo"rcl." 1 0Pref.1ee. •-< 

:r'We think· fhi!i' smull S.!lectiort 
. ,. I • • '..J ~ 

w'eH-sill¼pf~tl to the Anthor's de-· 
~-gwil,4ind1 ,ve:•,fre:~r~ti~~ to_·see 
slime ot\the b~st'etl1tsi'on~ clfZwn's 
m'u~e thus collect'<'.d ·i1/·J form 
cal<:ulated tor tlii:ir f'l'cserration. 
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Religious Books lat,•ly pul.ilishe'd, , · · ll. Esln:ol, ll Cluster of the 

]; Tlw s .. holar's lnslructo1',•·1tn 
J-lebrPIV Gramtnart with p'oin-ts. 
By lsrael L~ons\ fonnedyTeach
("f c,f i!1c_ H<:brew Langunge in 
the lJ n\ven;i~y of Cambndge. 
The third edition, rev1~ed and 

Fruits of Cnnuan, By Dr, Owen, 
:New.edition l8mo, •16, 6d. -

l 2, Scriptute Charactera, in n 
series of practicalSerroons pteach
ed at St. Jameij'~· Chul'ch, Bath. 
By the Rev, R: Warlier. 5s, 

corrertcd by Henry Jacob, Author 1r , · · • 
of "the Hebrew Gmde." svo. 4s. THEOLOGICA~ NOTICE~~ 

2. The Hebrew .Reader, or a 
Practical Introduction to the rcad-
101:; of the Hebrew Scriptures, for 
the use of Learners ,vbo were not 
taught Hebrew at School, , :i.nd of 

~ Information o'f works in hana 
from Theological• ·writers will· be 
inserted underit.bis-Arliicle. 

Schools where it has not yet been , ,The. Rcv.T Joseph,. 'Wilson. is 
introduced. 8vo, boards, 2s. · , engaged on ari Introduction to 

3. The Hebrew Reader, part Bi1<hop Butler's, Analogy of Re
the second, -contnioing Hebre\V ligion, natural and revealed, to 
R-.,;tracti;, from the Bible, Svo. the constitution and cQurst! of 
boards. 3s. nature., ·Ina series of letters, ad• 

4. Copper Plate copiesof1He:. dressed to aStudentat the Uni
l,rew L~tters and \Vords, desig1;1ed versity •. • ·. 
lls a companion to the abo,•e,. Is,. The Rev, J. B. S. Carurtheri, 

5. A, Hebrew Primer, to-which will publi~h,,,carly i.D:•lle;x\ !Il/>l)th, 
are prefixed .the Opinions of .Me- a cpurse of Li:ct~.res ,on, the Bra
laucthna, Luther, and others, on minicol l-leligiou, preached at the 
the ntihty~ necessity,. and easiness Rampton, Ltlcture at Oxford, in 
of the study of the Hebrew J,.an• )l809, :, . . 
guage. l 2mo. ls. . The worl-,s complete_ of,~hc late 

6. Syllab,irium Jlebraicqm, or Rev. Jos~phJ\'lilner, of Hull, are 
.a second ~tep to the Reading of in .t.he press, 1i1J ejght "octavo vo
Hebrew w~thout Points, l :?010. Js. lumes; ,the-,wbole.revised, andJ11n 

7. Th.e Hebrew Rf::>ldfl', piirl I. acc<iu.nt ,of_~be author .prefixe_d; 
containing the Decalogue ao~l the by, Dr.~ _Is11~c i\lilner:, .Qean of 
first Chaplet of Genesis .ia ~e-. Carlisle., , . 1 ,· • •• •• : " , 

brew and En;rhsh, with the read-. · To be-pµl,.lished ,jn .. the co·nrsel 
iug of the Hc:brew in Roman. of thti month, P,actic~l $.erniotis. 
lett~s; to which are pre6xed for. the use of f !ll'flili~s, Yol 1,1.~a 
Testimonia .de. Officio iostitueodi t,heSecon~. Jly,1-Ie!!.lor St. John.• 
Pueros ;,i HebraiciS' · litttiri.i!, The .. I{e,•,r,1,Wm, I Jesst\c•1"'i.ll 
l2mo, Is. . _. shortly -P~~l.i.!ihh loc:octavC1,,, S!:!rl"i· 

ij_. Motj\•.es to the StudyQf,H~ monon thtt,Per11011,¥,od OftiQe .. of. 
brew,, a collection-.of,foterr,sting• the Red~emf;:t·, ~ncl o.o 1the Faith 
Extmcts, from v.a.riQulJ soun;e,;, jn: and Pra.ctic~ <>f.tlu:J~tMemed. , 
Latio.,and ,Eng)i~b, _ 1imo. ts. 1 . _ The, Wor~1. of the ,,ll~v ... R, 

9. Memoirs of the, late Ps,ev. (;ec~l,. in three .. vol~ .. a.w>,, 1Yill 
John Clark.· :J}y W. Jay. 5s,/jd,., not.appear,,_a¥ rwa.a,;it6rst.,_,\l}t~n~~ 

10, TJ1e J ud~ment deliv~,e4, t,d 1.io separate val~me~; 'b_u,LYall, 
by _Sir J. N.icol. 10 the ca,e,of t.lte- be,!; p11l>lisl:l:1trl ,, together,· H~: t.lm, 
J;tr,r. Wicke~ ).s. (id. ' . r· c;.ours.e,pf,i,fe-w,IJlonths, • ·' ·, '" 

1 ' )J, ·:· ',' I• , _, .J r {j (, .J ! '. I I I'.! _\ • '' J 
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111t.E'1IGIOUS 'lNTELLIOJlNCE. 
'• ,, '. 

Fall of Papal Pow~r. ' 

11tlar.c/& 6th1 1sio.-That dread~ 
fiil 1>o~ei-"'w1th_ which superstition 
invested the Popes of Rome, and 
which, ''in" the e-0ur,e of twelve 
c:enlllries,- inflicted so many cala
mities:, on Europe, IS NO MORE-! 

-Rome, 'that .for 110 ·many, ag~s 
claimed tbe,'implicit homage of 
kings and. nations,, a11d found 
th~ · too willing to, ~ubmit both 
th_eir lempor~I and spil'itual coo. 
c~rnsl '? i~~ 'proiid and impi'ou~ 
pr~te~s10:f\~I 1s no'.\'. {~duced, to 
~e: but,the s~cpnd city rn th!l new 
~~pire, .:which is ·c~ea~iilg;' and. 
it,s haugl1ty. bhshop, from· an'in:. 
deperii;f e'll t sovereign,1' is 1h~ mbled 
t& tl~e·nm.k of simple eplscopacv, 
f!th,:~nly ,tne name of pr~ced~i_l.<:e~ 
~1l~~?\:; , th~ R~wer ~f, coetc~ng 
c,?ei1,~n~e, . , , . . ' , 
. ~owever' 'much· humanity and 
JUSt\C~ oblige us to lament those 
!ibqses of power, which terminiit~ 
only iqthe gratification, of person
~1 ·a~bition : yet; · 8<> . for• as that 
power is employed for the over
th.r?w, i:>f ,the <lomine.tion of sil per:. 
stitJOn and . tyranny,' .. and for the 
c:!mandpation of conscience, it 
claims our admfration: · at le11si: 
OU~ 'admimtion of'' t>roviden'ce, 
winch makei the wiatli uf men to 
i?raise l God, by riu.1~ing their 
schemes for advanc)ng· their ·own 
~~rpose~ th~. ~eans_ of rege_nera~ 
!1,11g, t~e Chr1s~9:\1, ~hur~I), a1,1~ ?f 
!f~torrng Chr1st10Ii1ty to its ong1-
nul, purity; 'and thus, of advan:. 
~ 1i:11g tq,viirds: perfoctihn, the UlO• 
roil ,.w'o'rHL'' , , I 

·' ;~h,e )e.te decree . fol' '~rniting 
Rome 'to·Fr.ance, can11ot ,t'ait of 
.exc,itin~ the ii1terestof all' thought
ful. protestants. · Rome,· i11deed, 

Vol. )I, 

had be~n. 'tak~~ 'po~sesslon of' by 
t~e Freh~l1 ar111y 'in ftalv, ever 
smc.e ·Fehruary; 1808; and by a 
dectee; proclaimed· in Rome last 
June, the .Pope was banished from 
that city; and the final purpose 
of Napoleoi'>, respect10g its desti'... 

. ny, annouoct=d: but it was n<lt 
till the· 17th of February IAlO 
that t.he humiliation ot th.- P0pe: 
and the annexation -of Rome ... ud 
its teri1tory, to 'the mo□archv of 
France, were formally and lin~lly 
'decreed by the constituted au-
thorities. · 

E~t;actfrom the Records of the 
Conservative Senate, of February 
17th. 

TITLE FrRST,-Of the U11ion of 
the Roman States m the Empire. 

Art. I. · The State of Rome is 
united to rhe Frent:b Empire, and. 
for,rns an integral µart thereof. , 

6. The City of Rotue is the se
cond city ofthe empire. TheMavdr 
of Rome is to be present when 
the Emperor takes the oaths on 
his acces3ion. He is to runk, us 
are also all Deputations from the 
City of Rome, -on all occas100s, 
immediately after tbe Mayors or 
Deputations of the City of Paris. 

7. The Prince lmperiul is to as
sume the title, aud recei\'e the 
honours of ~ing of Rome. 

B. A Priuce ol;tbe Ulood, or a 
Grand Diguitary of th"' Empire, 
shall· reside at . Home, who shall 
hold the Emperor's Court. 

10. After haviug been l'rowued 
in the Church of•Notre Dame, at 
Paris, the. Emperors shall, previ
ous to tht= tenth year of their reign, 
be <•rowued in the ChtJrcb of St. 
Peter • 

TITLE II,-Of the l11<lepen• 
Hh 
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da11ce of the lmperit1l Throne of all 
aritlwrity on Earth. 
_ 12. b·~ry for~ign Sovereign is 
1ncompat1ble w1tl1 the exercise of 
any Spiritual A. ~thori\y, within 
the territory of th~ ;Empire. 

13. The Popes shall, at their 
elevation, take au oath never toact 
contrary to_ the four propo~itions 
~f the Galhcun Church, adopted 
man Assembly oftlie Clergy, i11 
16s2. 

TITLE Ill.-OJ tl,e Tcmpornl 
Existence of the Popes. 

I 7, The expenses of the Sacred 
Col 1eg-e, and of the Propaganda, 
shall be declared Imperial. 

Of all the wonderful occurren
ces, ·which, in tbe course of the 
last t"'enty years, have indicated 
the hand of God, acrnmplishing 
bis word, none of them have ~o 
dec-i~i,ely determined the pecu
liar chan1.clt-r of the times we live 
in, and of the ~ork that is doing 
on the earth, as tl,ose which have 
happened to Romi>, and its hier
archv. Nor has there been. one 
step 0 in the progress of the down
fall of the papal monarchy, that 
has so certainly borne the print 
of that particular visitation, for 
which -the Protestant world has 
been looking, us this which has 
just been taken. For although 
we have not yet seen all that effect
ed which we expect to see, before 
1/1e man of sin expires under the 
-rep~ated strokes of Divine venge
ance, ~till enoubh is done to awa. 
.ken all good men to fear God, 
and give ltirn glory, because the 
J,.our uf liis jud{imcnt is come. 
She that was drunk with the blood 
.of the martyrs of Jti,us is made 
dC6olate; und though tliey who 
have been made rich by her, may 
wail and cry, Alas, a/{lp, t/Lat great 
.city! there is no rt.'lson why the 
true' frie11d6 of rdigious freedom, 
and uncorrupt<'rl Christianity, 
:should uot .juiu iu the song of tri-

umph ov,cr ijabylon, Rejoice over 
lze,-, tliou Aeaven, and ye li.oly 
apqstlts and prophets; for God 
),at/t avenged you of lur. Nott 
to B~clie11o'_s Senn(!11, 

. -•<d.'f!!>•-
.· 1i11s'stoNAR.Y · ·,NtELuGr::NcE. 

I '1. , . , ' · , , " , : 
q '1 -oo~O~~ I 

C,IP.E O.J:'. ~00D HOP~:, .-: 

EYtracts from t/1e Diary of.tl1e 
.,l/h·sio11aries J. P. Ko/1r/1a111mer 
mid J. H. Schmitt, of the. begin-
11ing of the second. Settlements of 
the Brethren among t/ie,Hottentots 
atGr1le11elcloof, Cape ofGoodHope. 

. ~~veral Hot,tentots c,~ll~tl npo_n 
us to speak about tl1cstate6fthe1r 
souls. Pitt Seldon said: 11Wher~ 
everl a~; !'cannot get lid' of the 
tf1~pghf, that 'al)is not right with 
n1e. When I ain at work \vith 

-Six or s~ven qther men, 'and they 
are~onvers1ng aboiit things, wlitch 
forrperly I delighted to helir, _I 
am like a deaf man. 'I cannot 
ht:ar to ht>nr it, but 1nusf go alone 
info th'e woods, and cry to God 
f~r mercy, ll1.en I feel somewhat 
comforted.' We encouraged hiin 
not to c~ase cryi~g _to the Lord~ 
till he.is 'asEUr(:!d of the forgive'
riess of his sin·s. 

David Trompeter was oblige4 
to go to Sald11Iiha Bay, ai:id said: 
"l am a voor, wretched man, and 
am now leaying my teachers; and 
if I arn absent for some days and 
do not hear their words, I shall 
falli for I aui the greatest sinner 
ou ea.rib. 0, pruy for me, t}iui 
the Almighty God may keep me 
from· falling into sin." Elsiga 
l(iwiddo, (who formnly had at
tended .the meetings for edificu.
tion held 'hj' the Rev. Mr, Voss :it 
Ilodesandt, not without" profit, 
Lut had again last he1'1ielfiil_tbc 
world,) observed, that the an
gui&h of her ~oul increase~, an<f 
made her 111 io body, since she 
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l111d agnitt henid the words of sented to hitn his lost state with· 
truth from us. An,ia S<1ul, who out a Saviour, and in fervent 
hud ·prev11iled on her h11~·hrtncho prayer commended him to the 
b,:iP,g ,~~r ,hither, ~ai~-,:, ,;,'J: am compassion and. mercy of the 
ashame~ , ~o ?Pr.en~ bsfor~- my Lord. He seemed affected, and 
te!lche·1·s, for 1 believe t~er,e 1s;not said: "May God have mercy 
a si_n· i,it;Jh~. wo~ljl, w~i'i;h J 1mv_e upon me;" .but gave no farther 
not often com'm1t,ted, from' my. token of s~rious repentance. 
youth'u1i; btit '1 cau'r~st n~ longer~ We received information of a 
I coffie ~o ,,ou 'to hear tli~ words very ✓ ~igagreeable disturbance, 
W:)l~:-: ,~fhel'~ m1,, ~li~~J:.111h occas10ned hy five boys living 
ncil'beJ9~~ ~?r~x.e.r:'I , Sh~ was hel'e, three of whom go to school. 
told, thn,t she need not be asha-_ Having stolen a gout, they with
me'd' fo cJme U;-, 'us; 1'!-ft\t ,ir-\lie drew wi.th their booty into the 
1v1sliei.l'ker s<i'ul to b'e siived, she fields, killed it; made a fire, aad 
s11ould' cry_cori6~ualfy:-to Je!n.i~, had roasted, boiled, aad eaten 
who. ha.d purc~\l,S~Q. !)~r by ffo nearly three quarters of it, when 
blo'?'d; 'tl11~t Ac, wou ~4 par<lo'i;i h~r they were discovered by a Hotten• 
sins," and 'deliver he1' 'from· the tot,:iyho observed the smoke, and 
p~we~ '~fSata'ri~ ''To"''hea~·'sucli came to enquire what they were 
expressio'ns'fiom' thl HoWeufots about. Ooe of the boys seeing 
is incleed 'very iigrei!iible'; 1hllt \Ve him approach, wrapped up the 
hav~ had exp~rt1i~ce 1~~~01iigk: to reIDainder of the fl,esh·in the skin, 
kriqw, that with many of them, and sat d()wn upon it. pretending 
t~ey ,ar_e 1~er(~v.~~~s;! aQ~,~o{ ~o· t1,ai: they ~ad !,><,en doing nothing. 
Le. ~~P.E;~~~d ,u)>~Ii'r, .:f.h~,~;i.~oei\, However by arid.by they said, they 
o(:J1w~g _ llJIO,tJg ,ih~T , IS . :n.ore hacl, fpuad ~hi! goat, worried by a 
fi~a!!~y,;th~n, hun)un, ~?,d .~h~y a~~ jacka~. or. fo~. , This was soou. 
~~tm~~ll;Y expo~~~ ~o,e}1\: ~~~. contradict.,d by the marks of its 
W.,!:.~.al~,\he Lord's lU~~-1 I\U~ pr~~ tlu;o~t ba\'i11g been recently cut, 
h\ril ~.o .W?l'k n t?,or~~~l~, collV~~· and the boys were made to coafes,. 
~on I!) t,hetn._ Wtienlh,rn elfoct-.. tl,t; \Yl)ole'; upon which we seut 
ed, the fruits are soori nillde lllll.• for thdr -,)a~eots, llDd, represeutcd 
ni~~t. of ivh_i.~li.' ul'~I> fe h~~~ Juf~ to the~. that •~e. ~~uld not bU.tfer 
fl()1ent proof,10 ~nc,?ur;:,g~ ,'.1,9'. ',. , thieees, lO ~hn~n 'Jll our laud with 

We were calletl to see .n· poor imp,u~ity,, 'J.'he parents ackoow~ 
cly1pg m'Ji:i, for 1v1'lom 'tHe ~i:itt~ii-: !edged the justice o( their being 
tots had huilt a l,ut.in cinr' nt!lgh~ puoi¼hed, arid i,m~ediutt,ly pro
hou.rhoocl.-.~ \\' e had oft/,'n' ~i~ltea' ceeded _to execute' It upon them 
hi"?'. ~~riug-_liis i_qnes~;'a~f~J!:o'k~-~ in a 'su,rumnry ~ay with a twisted 
~rn~st4', w1\h )111u of .t)~~ ~eclt-t,si,~ t~on~. : Tbt: i>f_incipul th1~f was 
ty,of ~i~f~bv_~rs_ip~, d1rec~1b,g' ~ll°;'- then. m11cle·to curry the remninder 
tl) 'J~us, ,the SrlV,IOUr ol !npuers. of the' ment to the owner of the 
I~,rnt~'p~s' be,eq :t\~eri'~:Of h·~ry go~t:. und we hope it will operate 
kind of wicke<lnes~, 11nq. wholly as'a w~rning_in future." 
sp.~_p.t'!'11't4eft! d~unkinu:e~s; .·,u1d «'Two Hotkntots were aJmit
adnlt~rr; nor d,cl uny thlD;,! ,,·e tee.I ;1s , canclidat,s for baptism, 
said, see1h to muke tlll' sn\1dl,!!!1f Pill Sdtivn a11d Catlcari11e Ph•. 
impression upop him. ·B~t_wh~il ll'l'S; ui;a Oil tbe Hth, b. l>OtilaD, 

he_perceiv~d thut he 'must chei he Grinl Dikkrinf, who had L>eeu .3'. 
&c11t in hus,tc, 1lll<l begged to i;ee candidate at Gnarlentlnl, was 
th-e 'Leuche1-s, \\re ngain•'repre~ baptized hy Urothn h.011rhi1ru._ 



i-i:ter, and calkn Mary. This bc
in~ Jhc firit bRpt1~ma! trnm:1.ction 
l~cre. 1m111,v heat,he1, ntt'end,,d, and 
Wei'f' dePply' ait<>cted bs it. \Ve. 
sin<'ert'>ly h?p_e t)~o·t 1t mity· have 
made ':In llbtdmg 1m~ression.' 1 

BAPTIST 'M1ss_10·N. , 

S11_mma711 ef tl;~: inst ln1~'l/ige,1ce 
· from l11dia. • r · , 

C11twa. Bi other Clrnmberlnin 
who Tf'!S\des at t !iis Station, hns 
often vis11t'd Brrhamporc,• which 
lie,, in its iurn,~diiJ.te nei!?;hbour
hooc1 ; aod tht-te Ins labt>lll'S•.have 
b.,-,·o grea.tiy il•ks,ed ,to·,the B1i
ti~h :O,olu1ery, .a goodly·~ompany 
of whom gwe h.ippy-•~i<ltc1n<ieof, 
hlt\'lug recei:ved · tbe Truth in thi! 
1ove o,· it. I , • ;, 

. Ori~sa. A Mission was prepar
i~ lo thi~ flluce when' \n'e' last 
le•.tHs -came a'>'.tY'! ·and'bY: this 
ti1i, .. WP bope 1 Oll'e1'of tlie ·Native 
P1<:'.lid1e1,s is e11~age<l :in''l:liff~i~lug 
among them 'the ~·n'owled~e''-of 
Chnst. . ,, ,,"-~ .:_··11;d :·· .,.". 

·.Rcmgoo,,,, Th~ Bretb~e\f'/e.! 
joire in· -the pr~g+~ ~tl)er,'1}n.ve 
ma.:ie tow;1rds otlta.t'mog a- ,fina~ 
Settlemer.t iri'that Cou'MW! and 
nre· maki1rJ rilpi'd'~dJances1in 1the 
kno11, ledge0 <1f tb'e language._' 'l'hri 
Rangoon 1\fasi'?n;:''o\i t~~'whH)e; 
wears a verr e_n~o;npigiug a~1:ecr'. 
-_~Ca_lcutta.-. ~{ _s?,,t~ce~_s. r~; the 

Gospel ut thi~ Plat.::e. 1s pec~h~rly 
g rat1f,·i11g. The· thapl!l ii; u·e1I 

.. , , '~ ., 1 

~tl.,nde!l, _ uncf the· Church ·_pros-, 
~rpu~ ... J'- ew icp~stio'r(s .. io it _a r~ 
Vt>ry freq•Jent; they coni-1st dnel
ly" of Porlug-ui:se ;io~d of~er Eu
ror~a.11s, and ,vh:.it are tl1ere ~ul
}t'd Cou~try-'\>orn P.-opli-.' 
· The Mi~siouarie~ hacl · been a

larwed by the . .i;erious illnl's!!. or 
Dr.C,trCI'; butthrool!hthe divine 
ble:;,1ug ·hl!l )1eu!Lh i~ liappily re
fitored, 

,1'\G\V Cll\JRCll l'ORtflitJ, I,, 

. ':Jt 'Kingto11~'\lfcre1>.~ft~• ~ 1 ' • 

, , I I , < ;I'.', ,', •j'~r ., , •I I 

'. Ahhu~ f~uFtel'n )"eo'1·13 a~o bl1p.:. 
the,· fufoi~\-, o'fSh!E;,w~~\~~-:r,;'W~jt~: 
ed ,Kl,ngton und 1 _It~, n,e,g!ll:J?1,1r-. 
hood', and preached several times,,' 
S~'o!'iaf~e\ br~t)i~'r'1tilpin~.~,t'.~~~---
lll•~1ste~t · 9.~~as1~11!UIY ~r-~acl\cd 
tli,cre, 1,~·.1~h som~ op_p,o~i~o~ . .'~ii1, 
m.~1\'b nchcule. 'fhe· Wesley,\~ 
M:~thodi~ts began abo,rit' ~hi{ti~e. 
t~ vi~i,t _t,h~ :p1~1,:e al~?! ~a.d ?¥ t~cii, 
dctr~mm~d resolut1ou 1(f~r:w~1,cij 
thev are much to be admired and , • • • ,· . ·,. I i • .. 

i'm_itat~d.)13.~d ~he.~les~i.ag rf, qg~~ 
have __ bf~~ us,ei,nl to the.11~0:l~tmm,g 
o[1!1a.~y /lroujls. A fewifne,?_ds ,he 
tj1fiereq [rQ'.m them 11:ice~t,~p PPl)'.lt,~ 
of cl'o.c,trli:i,e? met togetheru,1 a \ar~e 
rooro~· at tl1f end of the Town/tor 
r~fi~To1,s ,/?1·,~H p; ' Here' b1;of~e~ 
Dll~J~1of.Hw ,Ooll,ey, Radno_ 1-slnre, 
~l]<l \).rotliei- 'i{;Jpi'n~ orLeofnirislir. 
iJ~~if~.fd_s~jr~; rir,r~tr,dlJ)?,r,e,:ic~,'! 
ep apJ lll~t;1.);,otliers.f-!\;Cas1m:1~lly,-,_ 
J, .A ppr,ir~~ce~ ·we~~ :~_opiJfJ,f!'e,, 

"~~J' fl~ttr,;ing_ ll_i;>_cl .11t P~,P~1Ym'l 
d1srru.~a,g_,_ng, ti I L 1 srr>~ ,Tili~r-. !~~P:". 
~h1,r_ J.{J l111n_,r,r_each~d 1~ the_ roP.rn av ~111.bapl,11;~0 three p_ersons,, lll 
tlieir1v~r. , Here~ .a~ mi~~t -~~ q
p~cted,. much, r1cl1p1l~ was expe"'. 
rie'ricecl,and 'thi_s ~as all, ble~s~f,tl~~ 
GC2d apd o'ur,I<'.ii;i'g,"that •~ny Jl're 
i~PP.~ed "tq! ,i'r!S\i_Ch cj,rc~hiir~o:fl!;',• 
1_91 .tpJ~ ~~~~ . !-;011!1:J~ry •. 1 ;J;'i:oin ~b~,ti 
ti,rfir) thin~ ~oo,k,a mort, 1~~~~led 
hJm; t~.e triend~ fl)et at ~e.l 1tlll\~(! 
fo' la_. ... and 'waded' 'th~u'' h' _ ~ .R .. ) ~r, , , .. , 7 , •· , ~ , 

m~ny f-liffl,culties -.,.;i~no ~ti~~~_r~ 
Tl)·e 9re\hr~11 ,Pavis :f 11.~ .l~t),Ptl;\ 
v_is1te<l them_ tts pften as t,llfY.,c;pu}~~ 
a.nd a ble~smg' attended th,e1~ la-:, 
bou~, ht-Jped, by tli~, c:or~.~a,~~
prayer.s oftl~e peQple. Qn J<~~~ s 
<lay, Sep. ,1, 1806, brQth'er ;Ev~,l)li 
and Kilfii,n i~1~t toget,h~~• .~Hth a 
number ot' friends frnm \,\ ale~ a11d 
Eugll\~dtpfo'rrn,tliern 19l~'~{h1i~r1, 
11.cc~r,~iqft,)1? . w}iaL_ 1tl1u; COi~~ 
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oeived .the ,way; •od· will of Christ: 
Ther,11erNicef,begu~ according to 
the. old, .. plnn"by;the river sidP. 
Brother Evane1preacl-ied • and bro
therl'.Kilpin bnptizerl fou,-,. · They 
then'. adj?uriled. with the. ~ewll 
bapt1zed; 1 ,pe\'8()ns, .·to ,a fnend, 11 

house~ and gbe.tbeniselves up ,to 
one I· aocill1e_ r, ,Mving• firsts given 
themselves 1up ,·u:6to, the•. Lord~ 
Suitable exhortations· were given 
and prayenF,were,offered; The 
Peo.ple; signed,their,names in: co
veuaot,witli,eacb other~· which, was 
witnessed rby lthe1, ministen,.,and 
membert, · ·of ,differ~nti: cbu·rehes; 
aod-.1.n:,the afternoon ,they ,a.lhas-, 
sembl~d,;togethe~ -at,it,hed:,:.ord's 
Table,,,full ofjoy,und peacel T,he 
~erciaesqof, the : day exerted ,tlie 
mo11~,gratef.ul sensations; ·and:'itll 
thanke~1God 'a.nd;toak: courage. 
-: Aftei:::this, the cau.se'was'gre:atly 
tried.; ,some. were,removed byitbe 
provide~ce iofGocl,.to .other·places, 
but ,the blessing of him that dwelt 
in the,,bush1was with.them, and 
Ler~s:dayl Sep. 5j 1808; they _bad 
anotben season '.of-Tefreshing1 from 
the, holynone,· 1In I the morning 
brotl1er,i Price-: ·o» Newtown, (who 
has sipce,r!,eceive,fothe crown• of 
tighteousoess) · preP-ched by" the 
water, side, a,most 5wpressive· ser
mon1 ,upoh 'thent.ortlinance •,:of 
bapti,mi; '· nnd,,-brother,, ,·,Evans 
baptized, three;-, ,The,: Lord 1.w·u 
now,.with thetn, and.· 1the,.Lortl1s 
d.iy; Ji:tue,I 1,, ,J 809, 1 iinother· pu~ 
lie sce::oe,of,joy and pface. was-ex~ 
hibited. Tht'y met as usual ,l,y. the 
w11te.r lside;nanH .·· fo·other. · Joues 
(lute stuiknt,w,tb .brqtlie,, Kilpin, 
fr.om-. ·:the, ,Edikntiou Suc1ecy, ,in 
Loudon), I ,pl'eufhcd ,' a "liVe I y cl i-s,
c;our~e up.orn gds\1el otclimiuces, 
and brotherl~ilpi'h ,haptize<l three. 
This also wus·,l good Juy; Several 
11ious minds bt'came ,v1ll1ug ·and 
()bedient about this time, and ·like 
the fow, thut had set the exam
ple, followed, hiru who gnn: ,ihe 

commandment; and on Lord'S' 
day, .Jnfy 2, brdther Davi~, late 
etudeot with Mr. Tfromas, Aber
gatitnriy, preached upon baptimi 
in• the great room. They after
wards·a~sembled hy the water~ide, 
brother Jon!'sg'-iVe an exhortation, 
and brother Kil pin baptized six. 
There are five others now waitinoo 
H candid at~. About Au'c,ust, th~ 
• '• • • l'::t 
mt1nrat1~n- -wB!I' given that they 
cou Id not have- the'room any long
er than February ·to worship--m. 
This was a~v-ere trial, as no other 
situation could be procurer!. Af
ter·a time, one of their friend~ of
fered part of his own garden (in 
at roost eligible situation for a con
gregation) gratuitously; the Rev. 
Mi-. Donne, (formerly of the es
tablishment) presented them with 
·£20 to begin with, and to the 
astonishment of .nil who knew 
them, they collected among them
selves and friends nearly £100. 
u:'hus encouraged, they have e;., 

. !'ectetl a neat, strong, plain buitd-
ing, that will hold more than ':!00 
people, without ~lleries,and only 
in part pews; all v;hich are let to 
pay the interest of the money laid 
out on the building-. · 
- "Wednesday, Jiinuary 31, 1s10, 
brother Evan~, Kilpin; DonnP, 
Jam~, and Reece (the latter is 
n worthy p~do-baptist brother ✓ 
who ·tleserves to be mentioned in 
this 'acconn.t. for his frequent and 
kind luhours 1i'mongst us} assem:. 
bled nt the Old Room. Br;ithcr 
Evuns began in prayer, broth_tr 
JoQt:l:I prt>.1checl from Col. i. 1!J ; 
\md brother K1lµi,1 returnP<l. 
.thanks·to the F .. 1her of nlerc1es 
for ull the token~ of his kindn<'Ss 
vouchsafed in that, house, an<l 
conciuderl th,- worship of liod i11 
tlrnt pluce. _ 
- Thtu·sdL\Y mornina, ass;,mbled 
at the ne...- Cha pd, i~ oiht:>r Kdpin 
bt'){an by r~ud111~~ut1,11,lt> port1<)U$ 

of scnpture, and en~uged iu pray_ 
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er; solemnly de,·oting the liouse 
to the worship of the Father, Son· 
and Spirit, the one eternal end 
everla~ting• Jehovah. Brother 
Evan~ preached from 2 Cor, viii,· 
9; nnd brother Kilpin followed 
from Hag. ii. 7,9; .brother Daniel, 
from Built, . concluded. AtcJ 
o'clock, brother Donne began by 
reading and prayer, brother Davies 
now at Upton, preached from the 
xciii Psalm, and · concluded the 
se1>ice. In the •Evening, brother 
P11.vis began in prayer, brother 
Edmonds, of Bridge Nortli, 
preached from Isa. i. 10 ; · aud 
brother Ernns concludtcd with a: 
short exhortation from Gal. ,•i. 9,· 
aod prayer~ Rrothcr Jones gave 
<>nt appropriate hymns for the dif
ferent services, ar.d the whole day 
was spent in . christian love, .vith 
earnest prayers that this little one 
may become a thousand. The 
gospel bad rarely been known at 
Kington, till brother Palmer 
.preached there, and the Ordi
nance of Baeti~m, when brother 
Kilpin first administered it, was 
as novel a sight to hundreds us it 
could be to an Hiodoo or an Hot
tentot. The building is perfectly 
plain and strong,. without galle
ries, yet so constructed as to ad.:. 
ruit them if wanted; aod the 
Vestry House, by removing a 
partition, will make the Meeting 
Hoo!'e one fourth larger, and. till 
it is wanted will let for 4 or £5 
per Annum • 
. This little flock, on the side of the. 
Monntains, have no pastor at pre-
11ent, and they cannot beg, not 
because they are ashamed, but 
be-c11use·they are obliged to dig,or 
\\Ork ~ome way or other, for their 
families. ThpY therefore ht>pe 
thai this account will not b,~ cou-. 
sidered a~ too long, us it is the on
ly means they can embrace of 
giving publicity 'to the particul1trs 
of their uii;e; aud tl1eir fellow 

Christian~ who rend this dcconnt 
are humbly requested to consider 
the peculiar circumstances of the 
people, and nny assistance •sent 
to S, Kilpin,, Leominster; Here
forrlshire, · or to o~ Evan11 of the 
Dolley; R:.adnorshire;will be;con-~ 
scientious\y,·applied, and grate
fullY; ackno,"led.,.ed. The: debt 
o'ow upon the pla~e.,s ~bout:£230. 

-----1:·••1·•,·!·1;, 

Nt:W' ACADEMY~·;• "I ' 

Many friends. i of· the ;Baptist 
Denomination in •London· and· :it11· 
,•icinity, have long. been , desirous 
of esta:blishing, au· Academy; •in or 
near,the .Metropolis, for 1tl\e1Edu
cation· of 'pious young·mei,, ,vl10 
may be• recommendecl . hy·, the' 
Churches, as possessing·promising 
gifts for the Christian Ministry. · 

The instruction. of such 'persons 
i11 1solidand ,useful learning; ispe
ciaHy at the,present:period, when 
education, so g'eneraHy 1,prevails, 
appears a.most desirable object, . 

The Promoters of the underta
king.are oot-actuat.edby1,motives 
of o·pposition' to.,,Institutions ·nl
ready established, fois 1s1mllar pur"'. 
poses, butcheerfollyackno,vledge 
their obligations to them, and 
cordially wish the.in success: yet, 
they apprehen<l,there is abundant 
room for, additional efwrts in so 
important a cause, ancl tbnt 'the 
establishment of soch an, lnstito·
tion, in the neighbourhood of 
London; will be· attended with 
many obvious and important ad-
vantages. . ' . . 

They are also happy m havmg 
it in their power to add, that 
.through the munificence of an a
ged, aud highly respectablefiiiend~ 
suitable freehold premises -huve 
been purchased for the ab~ve pur
pose. The foun<lu11on is ~hus 
)11id, but the supen,tructure JN to 
be reare<l; and it is conlideFJtly 
hoped, th~t, in support or II' de
sign, which uuder a diviue bi£&'~~ 
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iog, may become extensively use
ful, in, epreo.di~g the kn~wledge 
of Christ, and in promoting the 
best interest of mankind, Chris
tian liberality will not be wanting. 

It is expected that in the en

first Tuesday and Wednesday in 
June. Brethren Purdy, Atwood, 
and Cramp, are appointed to 
preach. Pot up at the White 
Hart, Riverhead. 

suing Snmmer,;the Academy will The Annuol Meeting of the 
be opened, for the reception' and REtrGJo(Js 'fr.A'.CT So(;JETY will 
accommodation of Students •. A he held on Thursday, the I 0th of 
Prospectus oHhe,design will soon May, 11t the City of London Ta
be printed, and may be had of vern, Bishopsgate Street, at Se,,en 
Mr. Button, or _Mr •. Burditt, . o'Clock in the Morning.-The 
Bookst:llers, P~ternoster_ Row, Committee intend to make such 
Londoa. Arrangements for the Accommo-

' elation of the Society and its 
The Kent and Sussex particu- Friends a~ Breakfast, as, they 

htr Baptist Asso!J_iat~on will, be tru~t,. will prevent the occorren(e 
held at. ~lr., Stanger's, BesseLi -of .the inconveniences experienced 
(ireen, near Seven Oaks, the . la8t year. 

: ,; ,.j. ·-
On jj;Jidniglit. 

When beneath the foaming sea, 
--Day's resplentlent Orb has set; 
When the Moon and Stars agree 
To withhold their silver li~ht, 
Wrapt in solem·n awe profound, 
Miclaight spreads her mantle round. 
Pallid fear aad sore dismnv, 
Akin to midnight's dreary· reiga, 
011 the guilty ·conscience prey, 
The ear-µest of severer. pain. 
Tenfold night pervades the soul, 
Under Satan's dark controul. 
The sun which sets will surely rise, . 
_Returning day. will gild _the East; 
But· who can tell, the Smner's eyes 
Upon the Cross shall ever few.t? 
'Nothin~· short of sovereign g·race, 
Cun this 'tenfold darkness c_liase. 
Reader,' is it. night ,rith. thee: 
Art thqu "grovelling h~re belo1v, 
A strauger to that liberty, 1, . 
Which _only fro_w _the, ~ro_ss_ cao flow? 
May the light of grace_ d~vme . 
Ou thy· darkened conscience shme. 

You who long have felt his lo,·e. 
Know the cause of nil your load; 
Sin will always sorrow prove, 
To the trueborn Child of God. 
Sorrow for a night may stny, 
llrloru will· chu.se· it far uway. E. D 
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A Clw-is(ian's Song·. 
, , , 1 11 , l, '(, ,• , ", '., 

From trnnsient hopes, and g·litterini to)'.h,, 
My heaven-boru, 6pirit rise,--:-', . , . , . . . I 

Reach to the pute, tiill>en\al joys, , , · , , . 1 

The sparkling crown-the peaceful skies, , , 
'Where love exuberant dwells, aud life 1that never dies! 

,Vhere I-b, the Star of patriarch years, 
Salvation's Sun, in pomp appears, , . ' . 
And fills with iiviug light the vast,.etemnl. spheres! 

0 see the paradii;ial flowers , 1,1 1 , 

That throng, profusely, all t_he shore! .. 
And bear ! what thought-aurpassmg powei'I!; 

In ecstacy of bliss, adore! 
Yet, as they pour the tide profound 

Of honours to His 1lofty name,~ 
:Beauty, unveiling, claims ·a richer sou'nd,' ·. I I : • '. 

Of blood-bought praise to the exeellin" Lamb! 
Worship sublime,. an~l holy rapture, join;,;_;_, '> ·' 1 ' 

The song, immense! ineffable ••••• the Source, Dl\·ine! 
Theo shall the l1e'art.-be~ild~~ing fears 

That thick.ea on the de1•ioas ·road,, . ' 
And blot probation's.vale W\th tears',

\:Vrest me DO longer from a,Parent God.!·.' 
The fragrant hQwers,.ambrosial fields; -
And f~lse delights, that.nature yields, 

Hide the t,-ich margin of the laud : · . · 
\Vhere HE, wh'o ble4 ou Calvary,_reigns, 

And holds a ~ypress in His, hapd,. ' 
Plea'ding the purchase'o,f Dis pain,s t.,. 

Theel calls His first-born spns ,to: rest, ... ·. 
Redeems the golden pledge; 'and ·seals them; •.•• ever blest ! 

My heav~'a-born,spirit, ri$e ! ' 
From venal toys , 
To sterling joys, , . . , ·, 

Wbert'crowos of glory.spa'rkle iq the ~kies ! 
Heir' of His ailluei>t grace, . . ; 

Thy birtbright"claim, ~eyopd th' Elysian shore, 
Where crouds, exalted to a •.•right-hand plJJ.ce," 

Gaze on the Sav1our,...'...ghuJden, and adore ! 
" 7hat harps thf'y stnke ! what antheais raise 1 

What houours to the Lamb belorig,
W~at gJowing.love in~p,ire~ the praise,.- · 

~ What condescens1ol1 hears the song! 
The mighty !!orig that shahs the .skies ! · 
The s011g tltat never-n~ver di~s ! ' _ ~. 

0 for the dawn of the exulung day 
That wipes the tear-bids every doubt decay- · 
And cheers the .humble soul ~han Nature melts away! 

' . , ' " ,no 

J'rinted ~t .Smi&li'a J>rinting-Office, Tivertea, 



BAPT][§T MAGAZINE. 

JUN.£, 1810. 

" ,vhatcvcr is designed to fit ~very thing will fit nothing well, 
- ' DR. JOHNSON'. 

, "Names, are• intended' to distinguish Things." Our Work is called 
-'J1~p; B-A•PTIS'l' MAoAZrnE hcoauso it is intended to I.Jc a Repository 
for tbe Il1iptMs' -U$c, . 

Memo~r 'oj tl~e Rev. George Hall. 
.. [ 

WE arc_ exhorte)d to l>e follm,ers of them who through faith and 
p.itieuce inherit the proJDises. Old Testament Saints who died in 
fai,th ;_\re represented ;as a cloud.'ofwitnesess, to instruct, comfort, 
and animate by their example ciffuith and virtue, to lay aside e
yc~.Y. wejght, arid the sin which doth so easily beset us, and run 
with.patience ,the race set before· us, looking unto Jerus for grace 
aod strength. , , -
. When:we are\ reminded of the· faith, -patience, sufteri1Jgs, ex
emplary ·conduct, goodness of disposition, usefulness, and bappJ 
deilth of a departed Minister, known· to us, and highly esteemed 
for his 1\'ork's sake, we are constrained to admit the realih· of re
ligion, pid ·wish for more of.its influenct-. May this ~Icmoir, 
through~ divine blessing,.be,the.means of girding up the loins of 
our minds, that we may be sober, and hope to, the end, for the 
grdce that is to be brol\ght unto ns -at the revelation of Jesus Christ. 

The subject of this .Memoir was: born in the City of York, and 
was articled to Mr. Legge, a respectable Copper-plate:P1in-ter and 
Engraver, who treated him more like -0ne of his Family than an 

, Apprentice •. -This• G,entleman removed to London;accompanied by 
Mr.• Hall, being then about 18 years of age, and he contiuued witl1 
bim several yeal'S; in• the capacity of clerk, witb u band some salary. 
During this pe~iod he was gay and thoughtless, excessively food of 
Cards, the Theatre, and gay Compauy; in fact he was u slave to 
the diversions of the world, though not to its grosser immoralit;es. 
As his standard of Christianity was very low, he coosider~<l himself 
,- ·christian, thougu he indulged himself in l\lmost every worldly 

l'ol, 11. I i 
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diYersion. and sacrificed his Church and Sabbath lo his favourite 
Idol, fa,hionabk amusement. Like many of the gay nnu dissipu
ted, h<> th~ught the Sabbath a festival more than a day of devotion, 
therefore_ 1t was usual for him to have some engagement which pre• 
vented his attendance nt Church, to which he was biagottcd to au 
extent which induced him to look upon all Dissenters ~vith pity and 
contempt. Who would have expected him to be unit:ed with those 
professing Christians whom in his Ignorance he so much despised 1 
Th!s change of~cligion was in consequence of a change of heart, 
which the pror1dence ofG od, concuri-ing with divine grace, produ
ced, in order to bring this sheep to the fold. 

Be~omi_~1g acquainted ~i\h Miss Co~per {,~horn he aftel'Wards 
n1arned, and has left a widow) daughter of Mr. C1>0p~r, of Kent 
Road, whose family were Di~enters, was the means of bringing him 
under the M.infstry. of the Rev. W. Clark, of Unicom Yard, who 
was the honoured instrument of that change which was exempli
fied by an honorable profession from the time of his baptism to the 
close of life. He did not remember any oife se1·mon -as· the means 
of his conversion; the work wus gradu,al, but evident: he was pro
posed to the ChurchatUnicotn Yard; as a.Candidate for Baptism 
on the 23rd August, 1i70; when he related the gracious dealing$ 
of the Lord with his soul to the satisfaction of the Church, who 
unanimously agreed, on his being baptized, to receive him a Mem
ber in full communion, which look place on·the 2nd Sept. 1770. · 

At that period there was a conference meeting l!eld on Thurs
day eveningi, in which exercise he soon took a part; for Dec. 26, 
J.7n, the church being &taye.d; Ml'. Clark declared the great sa
tisfaction he had in the Thursday evenings' conferences, and ex,
pressed bis opinion that Brother Hall had gifts· calculated for pub
lic usefulne&s; Messengers were appointed to request him to ap
ply as much of his time as he well could to the study of the Scrlp
nues, and ·at the same time·he ,vas l'ecommended to the patrona~ 
of the Baptist Fund for the assiitance usually affordod to persons 
of his views. Sept. 27th, 1772, the Church being, satisfied with his 
gifts, appointed him to preach among themselves ,in their weekly 
lectures on Monday evenings.· Junuary 2!3, 1773, hi~ exercises, 
before confined to Monliay evenings, were extended to Lord's days, 
but as yet not out of the Church- Augustlf>th, 1773, the Church 
met and unanimously sent liim forth to preach the Gospel, where
ever God, in hisprovidence, mightopen a door, and'by earnest and 
solemn prayers recommended him to the heavenly . bene~iction. 
He continued preaching in and about LondQn till August, 1774, 
when he was- conJined by a very severe affliction which threatened 
his life; indeed three Physiciaus who attended him despaired of 
hi■ recovery; but Mrs. Hall was not without hope, because in thp 
first part of his affliction these words were powerfully impressed µp, . . 
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on her mind, lle sl,all 11ot die but li•e and declare the works of the 
Lord. This was a great support .to her mind when all her friends 
expected every dny to be his last. When he laid, as it was thought 
in dying circumstances, the Deacons of the Church of Christ in 
Folkstone, Kent1 came to Town, to invite him to pay that cd1arch_ 
a friendly visit ; they weroinformed that he was dying; so al~o was 
a Deacon from the Church at Colchester; but a -~inister is im
mortal till his work is done. Contrary to all e:\pectations, be lived 
to d~clare the w~rks 9fthe Lord~· When he was recovered, he re
ceived a L_etter of,invitation frorQ the Baptist Church. at Ipswich, 
to spend a fe\~ ~ablt.iths with them; which he accepted, and visil

.cd th"°m_ as spoµ as pe was able, whic)r was in November, 1774. 
llis Ministry proying,acceptable and useful, the church met F~ 
pruary, 1776, ~nd ,after solemn prayer to God, agreed to invite 
him to take ~e.pastoral office, which he accepted, -and was ordain-
ed J1,1ly 12th, ).775. , 
' The Church at his oi;dination consisted of about 44: members, 
.and a sinau,· C!J~gr~gation; ·but though few in number, some of 
the members,.were aged, very ju:dicious, savoury, and· spiritual in 
their .conversation; though dead, '_they yet speak, their memo(} 
,being precious, .to mp.ny. , Mr. Hall was often heard to express his 
esteem oftµem, saying that he ~ought them more able ~o instruct 
l.1iw, _than he:)V,aS of instructing them. As the church and Congre
gatior, were S!1)11.U, the sum which they were able to raise for then
Pastor was .bar~y £oo per annum; . a narrow income. to.support a 
wife and ~n in~~easiug fawjly; and had it not been for the assist
p,nce and kindness derived from various friends, oftentimes in a 
mo~t px;oyideQtial and u~expected manner, he must have been fre
quently in consjderable ,straits, as,he had nine children at one pe-
1iod to sµpporj.; .but b~ing very much respected by different de
nominations, b.e had many friends of various persuasions, who con-· 
curred to promote the comfort of this worthy and laborious servant 
of Jcsµs Christ. J\, worthy Clergyman in the Ndghbourhood, the 
Rev. Michael 1',larlow, interested himsclfver,:; much in his welfar~ 
imd it is believed that from the friends of this Gentleman, the de
ceased and his family received many considerable presents, for 
which they ne_ver had any opportunity ofackii'owledging their obli
gation, us. they, never knew to whom they were indebted. Thus 
through the care of divine providt'nce they were Sl!pported in cre
d,it and respec~abjljty, whjls.t ~e chµrch, thoµgh willing, was uu
able to afford sufficiencv. 

D~riQg .the first h,alf ~f tl1e ministry ,of this highly fa,·oured se~
v~t of t4e Lord, there were several unpleasant dissen~ions in the 
Church, but his peaceable disposition a1lli' advice served consi<ler
~hly 10 quench the coals of growing sn·ife; being of a wild aud 
fffec.t,ionate dispos!tiog, ~e had a considenblc influence iu reconl'i-
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ling brethri'n al variance, aud though n Brother oflcnded Is ·Jini·der 
to be won than a strong city, and their coutentiohs arc like the bnriJ 
of a ~astl~, yet they were constrained to yield, beihg conquered 
by bis amiable conduct. 

Th_ough the former part of his ministry was not equally success. 
ful with the Jatter, y<'t he was not left without witness; for in 17 
years he baptized 92 persons. But about the year 1792, thel'e was 
a revival in the Church ; and from that period to lbe p1·escnt, the 
Church and Congregation have been on the inc1·easc. Since June, 
1792, 337 persons have been baptizcd ~ 4 members called to the 
Ministry, ,vbo are preaching with success; two churches have hum 
raised, one at Grundisburgh, under the pastoral care of Mr. Thomp
Sl>n, 6 miles, and the other at Wnlton, 10 miles from Ipswich, un
der the pastoral care of Mr. Makins, both bl'anches froni this 
Church. The Meeting has been twice enlarged, and the Church, 
which consisted:of 44 members, 34 years since, is encreased to 230, 
and the congregation three times larger now than at that period. 

Reader, pause to acknowledge with gratitude, the work of the 
Lord. Though t,he dece'ased had not a:n academical edu·cation, 
nor the powers of oratory and eloquence, he was,blessed with that 
which was far preferable, namely, personal piety, much prayer. 
zeal, affection, consistency in doctrine and practice, and the power 
of the Holy Gbo:;;t to give effect to bis ministry. His sentiments, 
from which he never deviated in the course of the 34 years he was 
pastor over the church, are commonly called calvinistic. The 
grand doctrines of the Gospel he preached eilperiruentally and 
practically, holding and proclaiming Truth in its connexion and 
influence ; therefore, by some he-was tboughflegal, and by others 
he was condemned as not preaching to sinners, because he did not 
offer Grace and Christ, and exhibit the invitations of the Gospel as 
addressed to sinners in genera.I, this he did not, because he believed 
the invitations not addressed to the careless and unawakeried, but 
to the sensible sinner. Such was the variety in his ministry, that 
he brought forth out of tl1e Treasury tl1 ings new and old; he sup
plied the babes with milk, and strong men with meat: _but his 
work is done, and be is entered into the joy of his Lord; be fought 
a good fight, he kept the faith, and finished his course with joy. 
All who knew him acknowledged him to be a good'man; • he• was a 
man of good report of them who are without; thougla not without 
failings, yet to a human eye his failings were few. As he lived, so 
lie died, full of the Holy Ghost. 

In five months previous to his death he endured a very severe 
and trying affliction; during which his conscience was peculiarly 
tender, he was afraid lest he should entertain a murmuring thought 
of God, or discover an impatient spirit in word or deed; he thought· 
his affliction would terminate in death. About 19 days· before' his 



6i eBQ) ntion, a,coo~iderllble change occurred, he waHelieved from Jiain 
\lut frlt sue!, nn mward fointn~H, accompnmtd with a ciough thllt 
tnade him thin~ hi, de_pa~ture Wa.'! at hand. On Monday the 7th 
Fehruury, he said ,to a Friend, "I am dying, hut I am not afraid to 
die, Oh 110 I Christ is precious to me ! had I a thousand soul& I 
would commit them all to him. Yet I ain such a poor creatllre. 
that I om afraid 11ometimes to trust one in his hands," The nest 
day his prospects were not very bright. being asked how he· felt hi, 
mind, he replied, "~ ot so comfortable as I could wish, but yet f 
hnvc not any distressing fe1trs, I am neither sick nor sorry. Ho• 
&lrange, I" said he, "I must die because I am 11 sinner, and dif 
l>ec.iuse I .am a 5aint. Satan has been endei,vouring to disturb rD6f 
peace,. but I feel satisfied that I shall not be sent to hell, because 
I haye bee.n thinking, it is not from want of dispqsition, but from 
want of strength, that I am not preaching Christ; and if I die with 
~ disposition lo preach Christ, if I were to be sent to hell 1 should. 
pre\lch him there; such a subject would not suit that place: be~ 
sides, how could I u.nite with the wicked in blaspheming God? Jm
possiWe ! I could not curse God and look up-war•h." A Friell4l 
observing "Sir, you 1'wa Christ," wanned with a feeling of uHec• 
tion for his Saviour, he replied, "Love him l yes, and had I a thou• 
~and souls they should nil love him.'' After saying he wished he 
s:o.uld realize divine things more, he observed, "I have beeu think• 
fog.of those lines of Dr. W:itts, When 1 can read my tit/£ cleor, fe. 
~hat wor.d clear,· I want to realize.'' 

He gave directions, in the most f:imiliar manner cooceiva.bler, 
respecting bis .funeral, saying he wu not concerned as to where be 
w,as to be buried, whether in the Meeting orin tlie Burying.Ground. 
bnt recollecting the circumstance of a Minister, who said, when he 
was dying, that his people had trodden'npoo him-all his life,. thire
fore he would be .buried at the meeting door, that they might 
trample llpon him 1vhen he wae dead; .our beloved !>rother added, 
"My people have not trodden upon me in my life, therefore I ~houl\l. 
not like to be buried at.the meeting door to l>e trampled upon when 
I am deud.'' Conversing till he wus exhau~te<l, h_e laid himself 
down, and with ·a·striking energy, with his ey.es cl9sed, he. repe!\te.tl 
the following lines, 

"Death cannot ~ake mv soQl efraiJ, 
If God be with me there; 
I may wnl k through its darkest sh!l(le, 
And never yield to fear/'· 

The-next clay, Friday; be considered his.dea\h to be ~t ha.nd; ~ 
~1·os therefore-a11xious to see nll his children, that he mtght tatl,:e hlf 
leuve of them· .afterwards he wished to see all the Qiembi:rs of the 
Church; unci n~ mnny of the Congregation as choQijt to viilt him. 

VgJ, II. K. k 
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, D unng·the FridA>y, Sa~urday, and S1thba.th nr.nrly nll hie friend~ 
saw him, a.nd took their leave of him, Indeed, he seemed like good 
o\d J3cob, to stren~the11 himst>lfupon hiti bed, and sa.t up, 1uldl'ese• 
ing those who visited him in the most atfectio11ale nnd i-mpre881ve 
manner, 
.. To 11 person who had shown him much attentio~, but whom he 
co~ce1ved not to have a saving knowled~e of Christ. he said, tnking
th1~ t>erson by the ha:nd, ••I 1hn11k you for all your kindne~s to me, 
~1:uch.bns been very great, l hope you will, as enabled, seek the 
Lord; .there is no other way of salv-.ition." "No Sir," eays the 
person addressed, evidently n~ected, "l know it." · "Ah! you 
kuow it, do yon beliel'e it? farewell.>' To a person under Church 
censure, "'ho visited him, he said, taking him by the hand, "Friend 
I h1we a gr .. at regard for you,. I wish you well, take my advice, de
part from evil, do good, seek peace and pursue it, farewell," To 
a friend whose Father is in heaven, and whose Mother was confined 
.to her bed, and -considered on the borders of the grave, he said, "I 
..ball soon seeyonrfatherand I ~hall tell him your mother is coming." 
A master· of a Ship visited him, taking him by the hand, he said, 
••Captain, I am glad to see you, I wish you well, perhaps you have 
mauy ,·oynges to make, an<l storms to encounter, but as for ,me I 
am just sailed into port." Indeed he had the desired haven· fun 
.in view, his day was without a cloud, he said to the, Doctor, ·nfeel 
~y pulse, .and tell me if l nm dying." The Doctor answering, 
u}f I thought you immediRtely dying, I would tell you, as you are 
not afraid to die; ."Afraid to die I not I! no not I!! I could say, 
Come Lord Jesus, come quickly, but I ,_cl1eck myself, and rather 
-Y• All ,he:days of my appointed ti,zze toill 1 u:11it, till my cf111.ng4 
•-etJme.'' •' • ~~l 

Hc,frequently repeated these lines. . • 
Let heavenly love prepare.my soul, 
Then tnke her to the skies-- , .. , 

And h~ usually added, 
But if my eoul,be hurried home, 
May I be fonod with God. ' · . · · · 

After he had !'een all-his friends, his p;i.ins returned; and his suffer• 
ings ~ere se,·ere; but under the i;barpe~t, he wi1s oft_en he.ird to say 
•• Lord thou art righteous in.all tby. ways anc\ hol'y.111 all thy dtal• 
in<>s · let patience have its perfect wol'k, come Lord Jesus, come. 
q~ckly, but not my willbut thine be dune," F:i~ht days hef?re 
his departure he observed, "A few more 1·.evolv111g ho~l'S I thrnk 
and hope will land me safe on the heavenly c:on~t_, prec,?us J ~SUi\ 

l'eceive my spirit." With a kind of raµture he ant1c1pated it, ~uyrng, 
· There shall I see,and hl•ar, and know, . 

All I desired .and wished bel.ow, 
.Aud every power find sweet employ, 
In that eterottl world of joy. 
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On the 18th, being Sabbath, he asked very early in the morning 
what, doy it was; being told, he replied, 11How many hundred 
times i1avel longed for the Lord's day, and now know not when it 
comes round l Then he added, 

Sweet is the day of sacred rest, 
No mortal care iihall seize my bmr:st, 
Oh ! may•my' heart ir:1 tun-e he foond, 
Like David's harp of solemn sound. 

The 22nd W8.ll a ~ery' trying day, whi eh made him say to t'hose 11• 
round him, "Pray for me, that I may have patience, and glorify 
God in the fire; it is hard work to die, hut it will be soon over." 
To u Friend that sat up with him, he said in tl1e morning, "My 
L""d hath neither come nor sent for me yet." On the 23rd hcing 
as~ :d how he was, • he · answered "Never worse, nor ever better," 
ana added, 

. Haste, my beloved, fetch my soul 
Up to thy blest abode, · 
Fly, f(!r, my spirit longs.to see 
My Saviour nod my God, 

~ho,ut Hi at night he said to a friend, «,J am expecting every .m~ 
. nient to hear my Lord 'say, Come up hither." , On its being obser:
'ved,· "Sir you wil1,soon'be over Jordaa· now," he replied, very 
-~h'earfully, ·"Ahf but I seem to stick by the way." About 2-, 
,hours before ni's·death he prayed, "Lord~··1be· gracious, and shine 
-upon me aod ·do n:ie good," 12 hours before he departed, he said, 
"I endure a great deal," but a friend replied, «yes; sir, but JOU 

:will soon be home now;'.' he answered, "l hope so." 7 hour. be:
fore his death he turned· himselfaa.d' looked upon those around biin~ 
.enying,' :"here I am, upon the Rock, Sir, yes, ilpuo the Nock, upo!} 
the Rock;" An hour or two before he left the world he uttered 
these wQrds, "The Lord bless my' dear· wife and fom·i\y, a od keep 
them from this ~vorld, and ·from :sin, may the good wrll or him thtit 
dwelt in the "bush·dw'ell with you; he has been 'my God and'he will 
be yours, 11 These were ihe last words he was heard to spe11k, uod 
about 5 o'clock on the l\Iou<luY. morning Feb, 26, 1~ 10, be quietly 
-breathed his last, aged 64 years. · Ev:ery reader will surely ~y;Let 
f'l.1/ last end be li/,e ltis •. , He was buried in the Meeting, Tuesday 
-Murch 6th, hy the Rev, J'ahe.z Bro.wn, -0fStow1narket, who del.J
·vered a7o\'ety impressive oration to a numereui; congrt'gation, who 
,were considcrably,uffected 1vith the solemnity of the occasion ;· and 
'on the Sabbuth following a funeral Serm·on · was pread\ed to a very 
·numero~s und attentiYe·congregation, ·.from :these words, By-the 
·,Grace of God I a1u VJhat I 11,n, . • 

1 \Vhen the deceased requested .thu.t his fooeral_,ermoo might be 
preached from these words, he obierved, "perhaps this ln11gu,1ge 
niuy be considered too 11tr\>ug, it inuy he thought too much for me 
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to adopt tl,e words of an Apotle lls 1ny own~ but this. I kn1>w thGl 
&ll my hopes as a (.,hristi1rn, and all my usefulness 11e n Mi:iistcr, 
are and ha\'e been ~y the Grace of God; though l hllve preaclrnd 
Jnany thousands ol sermons, 1md have been the m&trument of turn" 
iog ~any to righteousn~s; though l have, to the best of my abili
ty, discharged my cousc1e11ce, y1ct I h!lve uothing to bou~t 0 ~ nor 
any thing of my own to depend upo11; no; ID)' dcpendonc~ \s on 
tliis foundation, the Grace of God as it rei~n1.-tl11'ough righteous
ness unto eternal life by Je1,us Christ ou1· Lord. Not uoto me, not 
uoto me, but uato thy name be all_ the glory. · · 

~vi<lences of a State qf Grace. 

The following Question having b,am discussed at a Meeti~g ~/~r 
Bretlll'en., we readily give it a place,. with tlie 'result of their enquiries. 

Whnt are the genuine E~idences of being in a state of Gra.:ie ? 

Answer. Spirilual prayer. 1nvolci~g God's nume with, reve
ltfite; acknow\edging our ;;ins with gnef, 1mploring divine Mercy 
"'llb fervency; b}' faith i_utreating God to ble~s us for the sa~e of 
the g1orio11.<;Person, Obedience and Atonement ~r.Christ;, pleadiqg 
\be precious pTomi~e's made to every coo,iog sinner, and desiring 
:him to save ~s for the sake of the glory that will r~onnd to hie a-
'dorable name.· . . . , 

_.Hung~t-/or'spiriiualjood. J>aiiy desiring to live on ti1e infinite 
fulness, and finished salvation of Christ. L~nging for the apphca
'tion ohhe soul-rnterestl!lg dot:ttrines, promises, and invitations of 
the Gospel. ·· · 

·I,,o.,e to the Brethre1~. For, the sake of the image of Chl'ist. in 
.lh.em, and on account of their relation to God. Choosing them 118 

GUr .companions for both worlds., Preforring their employments, 
pains and pleasnrt;s above nU_ the 1J11rn1tl gratifications which this 
1'orld presents. 

Being well pleased with Christ. Rejoicing to.see him the God
mlin, standing between God a11d us; in the.breach which we h1.1Te 
.inade by sin. Well-pleased with bis heavenly i11structions, hit! iri-
6-njte sllcnfice, ,11od h,s special dominion: so thnt while the Father 
IP}'B, Tl1is is mv beloved Son itt wliom [ am well plea11ed, our he11rbl 
iU,110 back 0 Th111 is thy beloved Soll in whom we al'e well pleased," 

Lor,e to God', Salr:alion. Becuuse it expnses sin, just suits our 
deplorable c1rcumstaoce11 as perishlllg sibn6J'S, leaves no room for 
creature boasting. ·aud because it reflects cverla~ling glory to ult 
the Perfections of God. 

Sdmiffion to tribulatfon: excited ,by a sense of what we desene, · 
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ofwhnt Christ endured for us; of wh(lt other saints have passed 
through; of our need of tribalatlon; of every trial coming by di
vine a~pointment, und being under the management of divine pro• 
tideuce; a11d by a l'iew of the weight of glory which our light and 
1Sb1ort afflictions are working out for us. 

Longing for tlte prosperity of tlie C£1use of God. [four concern 
to see sinilers converted, young coo\'erts going forward, and the 
saints livelyJ is confined to out own 5ocieties, we long for the pros
perity of our own cause, not of the cause of God. The real chris
ti~n desirPs the prosperity of the cause of Chris~ in all places and 
among all denominations: He is glad to see the grace of God, be 
it wheresoever it may, and longs for that happy f1me when all na• 
tions shall serve Chnst. 

Afo1tf7'i1{g the absence of God. The su~jecls of divine grace, 
Jove their ~eavenly Father, anJ are frequently saying, 0 that I 
knew wl1ere lmig/1tfind liim, and this desire not being gra .. ted, sor
row will'in conseque_nce_ be· felt. Bat as we mouru not th., al,;;eilce 
of those whom we do not love, neither would the absenr.e o( God 
affect us ifwe did not love him. · 

· Jl,it11;ility. · · J,.ying · abased. bdore God, under a sense of his 
greatness, our littleness, vileness, and awful deserts; rt'.UOU ncing 
9~r own _righteo_u.sn~ss; with all the heart, emoracmg the proda:
mation of salvation by grac_e, and w,illingly ascribing the whole of 
the honour of Salvation to Him 'that bas done tbe whole of the 
work. Being willing to be inst~ucted by the least i11 tht family of 
G,~d ;_ ill lo1~liness of mind esteeming eadi otlier better than our• 
selves, _ , 
- Tlte holu bias_ of tl1e will. The 'subjects of divine grace would 

live in fuith, rejoice in hopf", burn with love, be humble in the dust, 
and always be near to God ; yea they would be perfectly holy. 
But ~las !,_ they see th~mselves to be just the reverse of what thq 
would be, for the good that they, would they do n~, but the cevil 
which they would not that they do. Under this they groan being 
burdened. 

,Sa~i{f.action in God as our chos'e11 Portion. Realizin~ by sweet 
experience that to enjoy God is to enjoy durable riche,;, true ho
nou_r, and substuutial pleusul'e; that to be full of GoJ is to be full 
of l111ppinefs; thut to live confine<:! to God is the most ddightful 
liberty that creutures cun po~sihly .enjoy. The bd1ever is uo far
ther_ buppy than as he_li_ves, in-Go~, au<l if lie i~ but enjoyed there 
is no ·crt'llture, the absence of which can muke him !lliserable. 
Wliom !,ave I in heaveu_ but ,1.~e ? · arid tlierc is m>nt: upun eartl, that I 
desire besicles t/11:c. 

Finully. Lo11gi11gfo1· Hea1u11, for t!te suke of. wl1at it is. Th.it 
~ii1,for' the snk~ of be~ug perfecLly holy-forever, with the Lord~ 
riihvuya beholdi;1g the filory ·of Chri~t-hu1·iug extcniiive views of 
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the unveiled mystc1·i'-:' of Providencc,nnd Rcdemption-~njoying 
the lovely company ot all the redeemed h~sts-und being nlw11ys 
engaged 1n blessing and praising the Lord. , , 

T~ese are some_ of t_he leading features, of the christiun chora,-,tcr, 
or n1dcuces of being m 11 state Qf Grace. Jl. · C. 

~ODloo--;---

On tli_e Baptisni of Lhe /Joly Ghost. 

'"•\Vl,rn persons wish to rxruse themselvfs from the performance 
of duty, it is much \nore suitable to the state of their mrrtd~ to :b~ 
s-"l.tisfied with commonly received opinions, than ·to give t.heimelves. 
the trouble nf clo~c examinution, ~n~I strict inqui(j' after truth; 
~pecial IJ, a~ it _may possibly hepp~k~••_th~~ thef ·111~f ~~ '<:j~~\r\~J~ 
of what they wished not to be true. ·H~nce- persons. oftel,l satisfy 
themselves io the neglect of baptism~ Jnd' 'set1.tb'e1r- comciei:ices ai 
rest, by some dark and confused hotions, aLout the, bapti,m .Qf 
the Holy Ghost. The nature ofthrs bn'pti~m-, 'seems· to l1ave h~ed 
very little considered, by christiuns iil g~i'1etal. Frfim th;c •fua,ine~ 
in wl1ich it is frequently mentionetJ;•irJe'enis that by far -the grJat
er part of the rhri~tinn world, s,upj.>oseJt to refer'; either to tfie'n'p'.; 
plication of the word to the unde1•s·1aiiding in reg·enei·ation',' or· el~e 
to those gracious, and saoctifyil/g influences of thf}I~ty Splni; cif 
wbicl1 every christian is a,1doubtedly'a 'part:ake-r .. Nor-,i~'it sdrpri! 
sing that this opinion, though er\tirely_without fou°'dat_ioo, sho1\lcl 
b'e ,,ery generally received,·ifit be ·cousidered; that ·preachers fre~ 
qaently speak of the baptism of the _Ho_ly Ghost, as _if it, w1ere,per:. 
fectly understood, that every christia,:i partakes 'ofit1-though they 
might as well trach their people to expett lo' attain lo ~iuletis per:. 
f.:ction. Jo-the sanie i11cautfous·ma1111er~ _.aulhors, of ditfereht <le!
oominations, have "RTitteo of themselws and otliers, as 'being bapti
zed \Vith the Holy Ghost. And so pre\'alent is this opinion, that 
the ft'w who ha,·c enmin-ed the .suhject, have 1heen frequently' 
d1araed with denying the influences of the Holy_Spirit, because 
tlie/'hnve asserted; that the baptism of the Holy Ghosfwusentire
Jy coufrued to the apos1olic age."· ' . " .· · - · · '' 
· It is of great importance to the christian · world·ut large/and to 

·each believer in particulur, that every subject which forms a t>art 
of dh·ine revela6on, should be understood in the same·~~11S<i, 'in 
~hicl1 it was intended Ly the Holy Spir'it, under whose inspiration 
the penman wrote. They wh1o' pre1fchJ and they who u·nderstaud 
1he gospel, in a'different sense, from -that which the Holy'Spirh in
tenot'd, preach, and believe anotlicr gospel; und, although uro,-·is 
not vu/Jtliif, nor of si1ch dung~•rous teodeuey, yet, it is of ~rt>nt 
importance for u chri6tian to be "·ell iicguaintcd with every bru°l'lch 

• _j 1.., , r;. ,, • .., , .,1, , \:1, i,> 
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of revealed truth, because the things revealed belohg to us, and 
ore adapted to promote our establishment in the divine life,and to 
increase our spiritual prosperity. But above uH, those who are of 
opinion,. that be/ieve,·s onlu. are the suhjects of baptism, should 
11tudy every thi11g in the sacred book, which has any relation to it,, 
because thl'y hHve frequent occa~ion, ivheo spe:1king on the i;ubject 
to &how that the "one baptism,'' spoken of by the Apostle Patrt,"' 
is not the baptism of the Huly Ghost, but, that baptism, which 
Jesus Christ commarvled to be a~ministered to all helievers, even 
to the end of the world. Upon lhis subject', nothing i~ more com
mon than to quote the words of John, I indeed baptize you u:ith 
,oate,·, b!tt'he (speaking of Je,,uti)_ Jhall hapti::e you u:ilh tlie llol!J 
Gl,ost :-,-that, say they, is the haptism <if Christ, aQd, seeing that 
we possesi that, water baptism can be ·of no corn;equeoce. Let us 
/nquire how far th~ pretences of snch per~oos are founded in truth, 
by e~aruining \~hat the hapfom of the Holy Ghost is •. 
-, It appears ,thul the baptbrn. of the (-fol}· Ghost, is a very different 
t~fog from the rtgenern1i/ig, an<l sa11ctifying in811ences or the Spi
rif; uiileis, uny oue cou'I<l, 11rove, that neither Pt!ter, James, uor 
Joh,~', ,~ere rege11erate~, _though they were fith ~ur Lord at his· 
trahsfigurntioo; au<l afterwards were chosen witnesses of his agony 
fo· Gethsem11ne; ,ind ;te .. nn<l conv~rsed with him bO often after his 
i'csu'rrectio~: nnd unless it <;an be prove~, that Thomas was io an 
u11com•ertecf state, when .he. had received· demonstration of the re
~~rrec?o? ofChri:it, 1111<) said td him, My L,ord a~d.my God. Jesus 
s:11th to-him, Because t6ou liasl seen.tl1ou'.l1ast believed, but, still he 
must be 0.11 unconve1:te4 rpan, if the bapti~m ~fthe Holy Ghost is 
regener:itio~,.for as yet;··,1either he nor any of the apostle!> liad beeri 
bupt1zed with the Holy Gho;t; for thu~ it i_s written;. Jesus skew
ed fiimileff alitJc after liis passion, by many i,,fallible pruofs, bei11g 
~ce,t i>f thetnforty da1;s, a11d speaking of tl1e things pertaining lo tlie 
ki11gdo1ia of God • . A.tid beiug a,ssembled •togetlier with, t!tem, co771-
nia,1di11g' them, that tl1ry· slio11ld not cll-partfrum Jerusalem, lmt u·ait 
for the promise of tlie Fat/1er, which, ~·aitl, l,c, ,11e have heard of me. 
For Jo/m truly bapti::cd wi.tli 1oater: but ye sliall be bapti::ed u:it!i 
the Hely Gliost, NOT hUNY o.AY~ HE Np E. Acts i. 3,-5. llne ,.e 
ore informed that the baptism of the Holy Gho·~t, wus somethi11g of 
whii:h ut our Lord's' im:t>iis1011,>o'on·/. ol' the npos:les ,~ere yet parta
kers; but. th'ey were 'to 1v11it for' ·it, and exµect i~ to be coaferred 
upon tliem·, 'aoine duys after onr Lord wus finally fake~ from among 

. them. AccoVdirigly; in the seconiJ chapter of the.Acts, we a1e in
fQrtnt!d .\Vliilt 'tbiti ex.trao.riliuary baµtism wus, for there it i5 sRid: 
411d wlten the da11 of Pentecost wasful(IJ come, they 1i:ere aU wi1h 
011e accurcl ill 011e place; a11ct sv.dcle11/i1 tlcrre came n sormdfrom lica-
ve11 as of a nu/,i11J 111i![My-iiiiii.J;';;,iditjilied all tlie ho11sc tt·!iere tlie!J 

• Ephee. iv, :; 
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u·crc ,,;itling. Ami t/,c,-e ap11cared unto them, cloven tong11c, like at 
of.fire, and it sot 11pu,1 each oftlicm. AND THEY WERE 1\1,f, FILr.°ED 

'WITA THE HOl,Y r.nosT; a11cl began to SJ)Cf!-lc 1citl1 otlic,· to11gues, a.t 
tlie Spirit gave them uttfl'anu. Acts. ii, 1.-4, 

There we see that the baptism oflhe Holy Ghost, was the.extra-. 
ordinary and miraculous power by which the apostles, o.nd first 
ch1istiaai;, were enabled by the performance c,f miro.des, to <le
mon~trate the truth which they hrnght, nnme)y, tlmt Jesus wns the 
Chn,t, the Soo of God, nnd the S:H'1our of Sinners; nnd that God 
had rnist>d him from the dead. While then 1t is re:1dily granted, 
tli:tt <'\'ery believer is regenerated hy the power of the l;loly Gh9st~ 
tl,rnu~h the word of truth ; .and that every christian is a partu.ker 
of his gracious and faactifying influences, it i11. denied, that th~ 
baptism of the Holy Ghost, ,vhich was always attended with mira-
culous Power, is now enjoyed by any one. · 

From tht>Se considerations it appearM, that the con<;lusions of 
tJwse pe:-sons, wl10 pretenrl that they need not be b:iptized with wa~ 
ter, becan~e they have been baptized with the °I-Ioly·Ghost, are e.n• 
tirely fahe. Besides, the baptism of the ·Holy Ghost did not .set 
aside the nec-essity of water baptism : on ,the contrary, when the 
gentiles wert made partakers of the miraculous inftuei:ice of the 
Holy Gh.,st, Peter argued from that very circum~tance, that ~Ylll:l 
could object to tbtir recfiving the initiatory rile, and bei°ig a..di:nit, 
tecl into the kingdom of Christ by water baptism ; a11d that to op,
pose it, would bave betn to withstand God himself; for _the cir,t.'.Um• 
stances of that traosncticm a~ tl1Us de,scribed: While,/'1(er. ve~ 
syalcc tlusc words, the Eloly Cl1ostfell on all them w/1icli/1eard the 
word. .dnd they of tl,c circumcision wJ1ic/1 believe.d were (lst0~1islu:d; 
,u ,rurny as came u.·itli Peter, btca11s~ tltat ,on ilie geniiles (I/so iv(J.f 

poured out the gift of the Holy G/wsl. For tlicy l1eard l/.1c111.speak. 
will, tongues, and mog-nify God. Then ,a111u;er.ed °f'el.er, ca1t .any m/ln 
forbid u:ater, that these s/lould not be bapti::.ed, w/1it:l1 have rtf:.ei.v.e.cl 
tl1e Holy Gliost aS'(.l!Cll {1$ we? . And lie <!Ommanded_tliem to br:. b,1p
tized in the .name of t!te Lord. And wb.en t/1eg of the circum<'.isi.01, 
.contl"tlded with him about it, lie ansu.·ered: as I began.to sp~uk, ,lh_~ 
liDl!I Ghost fell 011 them, as on us a.I t.lte liegin11ing. Tl1en_ remem1 
ber.ed 1 tl,e words of 1/,e Lord, l1riw t~at /1e.s.ai_d, J.ulin indeed .bap04 

tized with water, buJ ye s/1all bf! b,aptized wit/1)!1e liuly Gltost. Fu.r
asmucl, tlten as God gave t/Lem tlie Jilce gift as he did unlo vs, ,who 
believed 011,·the Lord :Jes111. C!,rist, what ,was. I, t!tot I co,uld ioit/.
stanrJ God?· See, Act, x/4.t,-:-4~., u.ud 1'•·, 1s,.~1.a." 

.Candour and Consistenev• 

~~-----' ., -.>' ' 
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Letter of tl,e late Joiah Evans. 

Mr. EditorJ 
. The followit1g letter, though destitute of that accu• 

racy of composition desirable in pieces for the pre~~. but for which 
deficiency the circumstances of the writer form a sufficient apology, 
may not be unacceptabltHo the readers of vour valuable ma=zioe.· 
The wri•er of it, who waq a Nephew of ~y venerable and highly 
esteemecl pa.~tor, Mr. Jo8huri. Thoma~ of· Leominster, was one of 
tbe most pions und promising of my·colleagu~ in the Academy at 
Bristol in the yenrs 1788 and I 789, Ht' was the very particular 
intimate· of the excellent Mr. Samuel Pearce, afterwards so emi• 
nently useful at Uirmin~haro. He' was highly l'steemed by his tu• 
torsJ and indeed by all pious people in the neighbourhood, to whom 
he was known~ or amongst whom he had an opportunity of dispen• 
sing the ,vord of life. .To the disappointment, however, of the 
hopes of many1 he soon fell a, victim to a consumption, which dis• 
order originated in a cold he contractect on a visit to Wales, his 
nativEH~ountry, in January, 1789, and which, aft~r various fluctu
ations, alternately raising and ·s10king the hopes of hi~ friends, re
moved him to his long, and, I doubt not, his happy home, on the 
15th of July 179~; ',about~ months after be wrote the following 
letter, 

The chorch at Fairford had for some time directed their atten .. 
tion to him, and wue favoured with his labours for some months, 
previous to the last severe attack of his disorder; that citt:umstance 
accounts for the dote of his letter. Previous to the death of this 

..exc'cllent young man; his views considerably brightened, and though 
he could not be said to die remarkably happy, yet he ~ied with o. 
holy, chearful confidence in sovereign mercy, and in the pleasing 
prospects of approaching glory. Should you deem this little me
morial and t'he annexed letter worthy insertion, l should feel it a 
considerable gratification, the memory of the person to whom they 
refer be'mg peculiarly grateful to me, a~ l am certain it is to num-
bers besides. I nm, Sir, Yours nffedionately, 

Bradford, April 25, 1010. W. STEADJJU.N. 

Fairford, J.11ay 18, 179i-
My much esteemed B{other, 

It is exceedingly painful for me to 
write, and a considerable bur,len for me not to write. Am grown 
so weak at pre.sent, that my h,rnd nod my eyes greatly object to the 
untlertakin.,.. My Brother came hither to see me a fow weeks back1 

and he wriies most letters since he came.-"7hen I look hack 011 

111y post life, I have rewion to lament how useless I have been, how 
Vol. II~ L I 
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little good I have dont: in the world. and.how ·litUe profited by pre
ciou~ opportunitie8: but as for my life at present it can be called 
perfectly usele~s; the last time I preached wns the 23rc\ of ~an:h, 
nnd I am gte:,tly inc\i11~~ to t\1iok th_al; to be lllY last opportunity 
of addressing souls. l<.1h111l soon knqw whether.I had any µprig\~~ 
motives an!i siq~ere wi~"\1es exciting me to. such an offi~e, ~ncL whe':' 
ther I w~ fi\iJh.ful in its ~ischarge~ WhRt :an ipexp,p;~sjplf, pri":h 
lege it ~·ill be tp be apw~v~ of as a Chr~tiau apd as o. 1\-linis~ef,iq 
the grtal ~ay of account.· ,. , 

I intend to leave Fairford oqe of these days, a~d t_o ma lee for }ipqi~ 
if I shall think myself any way C!!,pable. N.ntiv~ air is thl;!-. only; 
thing now from which it rernaiueth to hope for any relief. lt i& 
most likely nt present tllat death is approaching, bow soon it IJ;).a~ 
give the mortc1I blow i11Uncertain. It is a sohtmn thing to think of 
dying soon, indeed I cannot say· that I feel much. if any-comfort, 
when "J think ofa final dissolution. I-find myself wonderfully over• 
whelmed with darknes'I and confusion, so ~hat I know nothing of 
wbere I 11.m going. I wonder, if I have any godliness in sincerity, 
it is kept so hidden from me. Constant hatred to and repentance 
for sin, ~upreme love to Christ, appetite for. spirjtual thing~, a11d 
longing desires for heaven, are thi tigs that_ I ,feel: Qut litUe of io 
myself, though I stand apparently on the brink; yf ~lie grav~; -bu~ 
tbe great searcher of heurts perfectly knoweth·what I am, an<! ,what 
lsb~U b.e; therefore I have but still:{9 Cl>ffi'!TI.it fllY.~elf to his- h1,md 
and cry out, Lord be merciful tp _me !1 siqner. It seems th<!t days 
of dark11ess are appointed onto __ qif, to p9s;1 thr«>ugh. tin!! vvil,der!l.es~, 
but I ,think I would never. coin plain 111qch 1,f that, h!ld I some 
~videns:~ ihat I should come to, th~ hind of ligh_t a~_ last; oply I 
wish the Lord to giv~ me as mu~h. ~1sdom, fo~titudc und potienc~ 
as m.ay carry me o·n without murmpring any thing against the <li-:
~ne proceedings, but bJessiag his name, in the deepest trials, wheq 
be strikes down as w.heu he lifts up, crying put, Just a1ul _true ~re 
t/,y ways, . 0 tlwu ](i11g of saints. , . 

11 gives me much pleaspre to bellr of the promising pro~pect of a 
revival at Broughton, may it 9pen wid~rand wider. 1 do n9t !'.lou~j; 
put t~at it will be your greatest ph;asure t9 spe11d pn4 to~~ ~p~mt 
in bearina and sowiug the precious seed of the gospel ofsolvation, 

0 • 

ahd it is my heart's desire thut you may be m\lde the heppy tns\ru• 
meat of gdtheriog iu a large harvest of souls to Christ in tho~e 
part~, which m~y 8hine rather more for the glory of the grace of 

,God,' a& the place appeared to have been but barren, on account 
of religron, for some years back. Thinking I a~ now writing far 
the )as1 time to a heart.friend I must bid him 'farewell, expressing 
my cordi(!l wisheti for his pre8ent welfare and eternal felicity, and I\ 

&hare innis prayers until he ~ears I ht.ll'e exchanged worlds, is the 
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earnest desire of. his ever-affectionate bn t, ~ffi i_ct.e~ · frierid and 
brother, JOSI4!1 EVANS.• 

-ooooOr.oot--

:. 1Dear Madam,, , 1;; '. • _ . • • • ,. 

, . . _ . -~~ yoHJrn~ly eng?~e~ my promise to write, ! 
,{leed make no.ap(!logy i; yo.~ rill rec.~)~£; my letle_r in good part, a1.1<\ 
~ am sure l shall wr1t~ it w,i~h a hearty _good ':'ill. But what,bball 
be .the ~ubject ? lp~e~~,prRperly, ~p~a~ing, I have b1,1t (or ought 
~p_have but); on~~ It is h~wever ,verg somprel1ensive, I piican, Jems 
(;lirist, and /1i11&,c_rucifi_'!d, .I,i. wil! fit le,ast he!p t,o. !ill up the paper, 
ij'_l gjve you 119m,e,a<;c<:1,uqt pow J have managed it il.S a minister. 
lVhe~,µie ~o~d,_aft,e~ h~ h~~ given m~ some experimental kuow-
1_1::~ge_,'of t~e Qo~p~l,,fqr ~ysclf, was ple-,l~ed to_~onour me with a 
~'·W\~i,si_oii: ~~ r.re~c!1 it, ~q others; I, found_, myself posseased of ai;i 
tnfalli~le mcdj~ine .f?.r the,.pire of !ill spiritual diseases: _a~d as I 
'Yas,surroundcd with a mnhitude, whom I saw were sick of a mor-
t~(di;~S~, a114~·~_e:~~y,a<~eat4's poor; ~ exp~cted tc:>dogreat 
!lijngs with mi .~;i.tho_lic;o~ •. )~ut I soo.~ _saw that the fatal disord~r 
J w}shed to x-eli~v~,,\Va~_at!eiide4 wii\~ one, v~ry _dis~o_uraging_ 5YIDP,
tom_;, ~h:it ~!ls, m.o~t,c:>{ ~he ~ck, FR)~~•, t?oug~ I coul<;i r~~d .fl~~Hi 
ii!- -~hei,;- co~~~ei_l.an~s,. th,ough~ them.s~1yes lJel\; l\nd _ios\s~edJhat 
nothfng ailed, tlfe!P, .~pd w,ere angry -,v,ith !De becau~,e I coul,d _no1t 
:t>1;!iev'e th_e~. ,'\:\~~t,O~.th,em c;o~l~,s~ar:cely bear with me v:\th_any 
~egr1:e, of p1_1tie~<;e, npr, hear what I had,tq, say of t~e P?wer _a!1fl 
i;kill of the Physician who gave me .,lie medicine. Others seemed 
dispos~d ~o sy,"~1f'.1-xo~r~bly ~f hi~,.tbey -~~'a,ugbt they ~ight' ~p
ply -~() him ,wh~.1;1,J1ei we~~}ea\ly rn, hu_t at the present ~h1;y • h~,d 
no .need of him. Oh ! how I laboured with som~, but almost.in 
~ai.n,: !~ convin.~1: tl~eip o(t~e,i r ,J anger., ' N'~w a~d th~n I 'd0)d: yr~
vail w~th _on.~.1/-.l_l~ ~nother, ~lr~ t)1en thll;n\iful}y took the medicine, 
and_ p~e~ent)y 5~~p1•ered: _, B.?.t as }r and m~ _f~llow _Pracl_itioners 
were daily pr,11s11~g, ~!\~, ,y,1rJ~e1 ~nd e)li~acy of our medicine, s?roe of 
o,ur Patients. learne~)!l ~11lk_tafter us; :th«:!Y dia not take .the IVleJi
cine, l?~t they pr!'is,c~ i,t: ' hey woµ)<l alto~ they hud been ~ic,k 
once, hljt now _tp be ~ur~ t~ey .were, well; for they woufd sat ts 
much i_n fttvo~1-,q(_the,niedioi,1e ~s "'.e. could ourselves; ~nd l fear 
many died u_nde,.t,hi~ plistake. Now they wou1d not make such. a 
.mi~take ii;i comm(!.~ ,lif~. M,any per,,~~s go to, st>.e the Tnble spre~d 
at Lord Mayo.-•~ fe11st, ~nt tJ1e ~ight, qf the di>licaeies which di~y 
must not t11Ste, ,"".ill n_o,tsatisfy the_ appetite, like \I plain cl,in~er,ut 
.l1omi:. )lut olas ! qur Patients were not hungry. Sowa felt tbein~ 

' t< A UlO\'C pni-tlculnl- iicco11nt of Mr. Ends. niiiy be found in Dr Rippou's 
iteri~hu-, 'voi, l,•P• ~B?-~SJ6, · , 
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selves unwell, ·but WO\lld not own it; they tried to look as cheer. 
lul ss they' conlJ; the,e <h·pended on medicines of their own con
triviog, and they suft~red many things, and grew worse and wo1·~e 
claily, and yet re~u,e~ to try mine. ll "a~ju<l!{~d hy one loo simple, 
like N-saman, who 'Was ·long dise11secl, a11d would 'lmve don1 some 
great thing, disdaining so easy a rerueJy us to wash a11d be clean. 
Others refused, unlei;s I would clenrly nplain to• them 1till the iu
gredients belonging to my medicine; which I had not the ability 
to do, nt>r the capacity to comprehe,,d': 'They sa,id likewise that 
the regimen I prescribed was too strict;' for l told them plainly, 
that if they did not al?stain from' ~OOH! th~ng's of which they were 
tJery fond, my medicine would' d.o them, no geod. · l was often 
grieved (though not so much as I bi.1ght,) to see so many determined 
to die~ rather than tak<> the oiily ~ed\dne to preserve hfe. ·Thne 
~ere more than a few who decei'vcd me aud themselves,· by p\·e
tending to take my medicioe, and yet did not';··.none ·grieved me 
more tlinn thei;e, hut t};t>y' could ncit deceive· rile'long; for u the 
medicine was infallible, l kue,v whoever took 'it 'and observed the 
l'egim~n; would soon 'fibew sig,ns of (:onvnlesc~ce, ·and that they· 

1 •' 1_._ _ . .I 

were g°Ettiog 'better, though they, _,ver~ not perfectly •well;' 'and 
therefore 1t'hen these signs were waliting; J '.vas;sure the medicid~ 
Jiad not been taken, l' have not time to ennfo~rate all the· sigha-, 
iliat accompany salvation,· or tht! ~e~(ivery, but l 'ni'entfon a few~ ·.1·· • 

1. A brokeu contrite Spirit.· God resisteth t/1e proud, but giveth 
grace' to the humble; therefo·,:~ ~liis is indil3'JJl?TISab'.l~ netessary. • ' 

CJ..'; A ~imple, uprigl1t $pint, 'fr~e fro{Jl · artffice, and. disgi1ise. 
It-is said of the blesst:<l 'm11n·, ~ l~ose sins ar.e 'forgi,•~! ''171 ltis'Spirit 
·u1ereisnoguile, Heis' o'pen''~tid undisguisf'rl.!.. - . 

_3.' 1Gracious, gentle, te111p;r'clie. 1f a lrian Jike1/l lion take my me• 
I dicine, lie in a mensui'e presently be1.:omes like a lo.mb. He is not 
· eaiilj' dffeuded; he is very easily reconc'i'_lt"d; · he iu~ulges no _anger'; 
1ie )1arbotrrs -no resentmrnt; he lives· 'up·on forg1venl'ss himself; 
an.I is therefore ready to forgive, ifhe liru. UDKht again~t any. 

4. Benevolena, kiridness; ~hd. un 1c_ndcai·ovr to. be vsiful, in oppo
&itiop to tl,11t selfaline,,s··whicb 1s our 1'1j1lural character. • 

· 5; A spiritual 7!1i11dr Whid1 i~ 1 h~ p1:gin8,in'~ of life_ and peace_; 
o ireantdn,·ss from tlie worli/, eud its 1,oor to)'.Bi a thirst/or Co111-
1mmit:i1, u·iih God tlir6vgli Cli1ist. I (•ou!d go 0(1, but letihis bUffic~, 

- Tht-'se fign~ are at l\rst we .. k \ · for a dmstlari is. a"child before h~ ~il 

a man;· bpt grace gro~s by ext:reise, by expe1·1ence, and by a d1h
gent u~~ of' the appolntc-d menus, My me?lciue ,enlightens. the un
der~tauding; soften~ the heurt; n1ul gives a tt-nl1z111g view and 
sense of what the scrip,ufres, declare of the glorio,,1~ penon, 'tli~ 
wonderful love, the hitter sufftirinl,('& of the Sa,·lour: aud tl1e·nece1-
sity au9 dficacy Qf)1is !iE:11th, 11nd 11~oniei.. 11poi:i,, t\1e, c~o~11. W_hen 
thtae thingd a.re truly undertitood by the .. le11cl!•~~ ol the Sp1,n~, 
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"Whose influence is nlways afforded to them who take the medicine; 
the cure iR begun; all the rest will follow, and the 1-'atieat recovers 
apBCe; 1 thou~h 'there are sometimes trnnsient rclap~es, aa<l a spe
cies .of. the old disorder which will hang about tht>m till they are 
removed to the_JJarer air of a brighter and hetrn ,vorld above; 
which is 110 ~alubriou8 and healthfol, that the patient shall kaow 
pain and sickness no inore. 

I hope madam, this is the food that you live upon, nnJ feel the 
aaluh1ry effects of every dat •. Thi, is the privdPge of the Children 
of God; happy are they who are the partakers of it now, as we 
know not what a day may bring forth, Y our,i, 

JOHN NEWTON. 

Lord's Day Travelling. 

A Traveller being a few ID()nths ~ince at au Inn in C---y, a
mused the company ut supper-time by rt:latiug the following in-
cident,· · < n ·-

Towards d11sk, a Gentleman who sat in that.corner, looked very 
solid, so much so; that I could D'Ot•forbe'ar going towardi1 him, and 
addressing him suid, •Sir, you1seem deeply eni::aged; I'll give you. 
&•penny fot your thoughts;' 1· he· tol<l me I •should have them, the 
bargain being stnick, I was'all attention to know what I had pur
(:hased, when 'he thus gravely he~,un. 'It 1s almosl dark, Sir. I 
have been ,thinking- that if, through this circumstauce, I should 
,Dot go to B~n·.'to-night,,as I wust be there to-morrow, th~ I 
must travel on the,SaQl>ath-: this l do not like, ;.,nd especially as I 
shall be dirty and unprepared as to dress, &c. to attend a plll.ce 
of worship. On the contrary, if I go to-night, and I hope no ac
cident ,viii occur if I do, I shall then be ready at a proper time in 
the morning, to ~peod the Sabbath in a way I like. These>, Sir, 
are my thoughts, now if you pleal!e you will gil'e me the penny.' 

Every !Serious reader will frel that this wus ajudiciousudmooi
-tion in such a pluce, and one that evinced a proper reverence for 
divine institutions; and we may udd that while it was undoubt
edly necessary, l\ij to travellen;, 1t was not altogether uonec~,;ary 
with some pl'ofessors of serious godliuess. There are certainly 
those who say they don't like to travel on u Lord's Day, who uot
withsttindiug will leu.,•e n home thut i-s 100 ~tiles from Town ~o late 
on a suturd11y eveuing, that the next day, when at their Journey's 
end, they urti neither tit for public or privnte d1:votion. \Vlio does 
not know thut this is exceedingly wrong? 

Some who dis11pprove of this mellliUrt:, will hear two sermons.first, 
and uflor their heads have been lillecl with Loodou all. d11y loug, 
aud the fu.n:iily kept iu coutiuuuldisorder, lhen 111 the eveuiog, will 
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e..'l:change the henrt-rev_i,>in!?' sounds ofsalvatiou for the gfiHing e!th• 
moT attendant on 1l Ma,\ Conch. · . , . · . , 

N·o part of God's word rnn admit.of this coodttl't,, surely tlu~ 
whole of tbat day ~houkl be holy to the Lo,d. Doubtless; collect• 
ing iu Corn that is for the human Tac'e, or turning it in the field; 
on some occasions, :ire far more plausibl-e excuses for violating the
command, than any that such pen,on8 cau offer, Jnde'ed, It issug".' 
gc,;tcd in the word of God, that these 'b.re the 1110ft plousible, anti :~•et 
th-cse ore prohibited. Exodus vi, 21, Six days thou s'/1alt work, but 
on the Seventh day thou shalt rest, in EARN 1N G 'flME a11din uAR\'E.ST 
thou shaft rest. We i;ay I.hat God will own uud houor hisfostitutionsl. 
and.so hcwill; bufwe ha,•e no rea5on to expect it except we own and 
honor them too; and some .would not hesitate to allirm there never was 
a person eminently spirit11ul who was indifftrent as to the obser• 
vancf' of the Sabbath. -L~t ,us~a.11 lool.: info 01,1?;.respective Church• 
es for proofs of this. What was remurkt'd lately hy a young man • 
.after much had been said on the evil of sleeping-in tlie-ho'use of Goel; 
,·1z. that for his part he ue~er got any good when be was sleepy, he 
was sure of that; we think may 11pply to those who either preface 
·or close a Lord's Day with· ~ourniei; on busilress.....:tbey iri/l get no 
:good, or have got none.. W:ould not:all,. ib ady degi'ee culpaUlt!,io 
this particular, do well, after travellingawJ1'ole 'saturday night; 'ahd 
being drowsy next morning; or ,aftrr,hearing ·words·,'\v~ich· the 
Holy Ghost teacheth through the Sal..ibatli, ahd, then .withdrawing 
to the insipid, not to say prophane convel"J!alion of•Coach P11ssen
gers;. would notthey do well to listen to:tb'.e s_olemn query' of th~ 
:gre-at Master of .Assemblies, 0 rily- people -wkat--./iace 'I done. 'lhlf<> 
1/ue? . wlurein have I wearied tliee? ; testifg ilgainst,,111e. 

On tile . Wisdom .. dJ•'cod. 
He hath abounded to·wards us i,i all ·Wis'doili. EPIIE!!; i:, 8, 

Knowledge is the certain perception of things, witl1 their circuni
stances. Wisdom is discovered in the proper disposition ofthei:b, 
and· in the choice of means suitable for their governplent and de$
tinarioo. The \Visdom of God has been distingtiisheclinto specu
lai.i~e and practical. His speculative. Wisdo'm judges ~d deter
mines tbe relation of means to their respective ends;• and the value 
nod importance of those ends with r,espect to himself:. and hi~ prac
tical \Vi.sdom fixes •his. own choice in a mariner agreeable to s11ch 
right \·iews; H<> that his own greatest! glory and happiness 1ouy be 
die"Ctually mnlntained. , 

His'OWn glory an8 1fe)icitv are the 1nost worthy enf{s the divirle 
Being can have in view. , 1~or though they· rest'oll a· llaeis too firm, 
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and ~_re exl\lt~ ~~ a throne too high to be increased by creature a .. 
dor_ut100,_ or d1mm1shed, by creatur~ blosphemy; yet doubtless God 
delights ID. certain mocles of opernt1on which ere harmonized to tbe 
display ofhis perfecti,ons '?~ong his creatures: and were it possi. 
ble that. 11 contrary d1spos1t1on ·of things should exi~t, it wo1J(d oc
casion. his great displeWlure. The di.vine Wisdom j3 principally set 
forth in the choice of the grenteMt'and ,IDO~t worthy end, and in the 
adoption.of tbe.v~ry be.t m~_11s for its attainment. A~ Himself is· 
the first and ,-"reatest of.all;Beings,. hiii own glory and bliss is the 
grandest objecUQ which infinite ~i~dorµ,can be Hpplied. The Wis
'dom ofrGod the.-efore insure~ the adoptjop of such a course of pro
ceedings as will m.ost certainly proru~te tfiat exalted eml. 
- ,"\Ve may. contemplaie the divine Wisdom as nece.uary in its e:x

istente.:. H1>w. gre\lt is Gou.I ~IJ c;reated being i.-inks rnto nothing 
and- Vjl,Jlliv bt;f<m:, him!, M,ina~~ _cJf cr~~rures of all classes exi,t 
ey_ery, wfoire, around u~, , b~t we _.cannot say of any one, or of any 
thou~and of them, that th?ir exi;tei:ic~ is 11ecessary. They might 
Qr rQ!gM I)!>~ harp been, Just_as 1t lia~ pleased God. Of all the 
spl~!'~id ~r1>s. tJ-iat ~<l9rn,th(! b,eaveri~, ,not oue exists by necessitv: 
tJl,ejr light n:iigh~ ~e, ~totted out 1vith as much ease as il was fi~st 
~indled up by thl,! diyine co1Dmaud. Un11umbered millions of 
])ply ani] happy ,spirits d)'l'e,i in glory~ but their existence is intire~ 
ly; by the sovereigµ will:of f-:li01 ,rho said to l\Ioses, I A:\-1 THAT 
I, A1'1, Gpd aloqe exists by necessjty: nod we must not conceive 
of hjs WisiJom as a qualifkation added to hi_s l'Jature; it is proper
ly part,of,hirns~lf, When we speak of~he Power, the Justice, and 
the Love of God, w~ ~n~end to cqnvey an idt,a of the divine Es
sence acting powerfully, rigjltco11sly, and graciou,ly. SI) by th~ 
Wisdom of,God, we. mean. the divine Essence acting wisely. His 
Wisdom is as11ecessar:_11 as. his Ei.:isteµce ; us he cannot but be God, 
so he cannot bo.t be. Y{ise. . 

How do·all our thoughts sipk enfeebled beneath the glory of this 
\Visdom I There. was·a time when the most profound philo,ophc, 
was dPstitute,of those po1yers 1ybich exalt him above the rnlgur; 
he had once uo knowledge of caus~s and elft'.c\s. There IV,ls u ptri
od when his mind bagan to expand, and e1·ery year witnt:ssed 
some new and delightful progress in his combi11i11g au<l c,1mp,uing 
ideas. · 'I'he period al~o advances wheu the vi0 011r of bis intellect 
will be i[11puire~, and nil hjs mP,11!al energies fuJe ~s a leaf, Bui: 
lhe \.\Tisdom of God hlld no commeucement, makt:s no progres~, 
(for it c1rnnot be incrensed,) nor will it ever be subjtct to decay. 
He never began to collect i<lea,i, or to 11iuke dt'.du.:tioos by com
paring or ~o,nbining them. Fro'1}_ everlu,ti11g he po,;st'.bst:d all l11t'. 
treasul'es or Wisdom that can- neither admit of improvement or 
Jiimi1111tinn. ' · 
- No A~n! is s.o profpµocl ~s the Subject of 01:1r presen! con.tern-
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plation, T)ie great Apn5tle, when re!larding it merely in one par• 
ticulitt instnnce, e::..:<'hmwd, 0 thr deptli of tht riches both of 1/u: 
Wisdom and K11ou:IPdge of God .I lioro ttt1searclkiblc arc M.~ judge•, 
111en1s, and ,/iis ,i•ay,f pust fi1uli11g out ,J \\'herever ,ve fook, whnt~ver 
we exnmine1· we bPhold it8 divine lmpre~sinn. It blooms in every. 
tint, it breathes in every odour, it !;hinets in e,•rry ohject, it speaks 
in every sound. ThP dry land. the sen, the clouds, the oir. and 
the heavens all dP<'lare tlrnt Gori· is grent in couusel, 'Who can., 
cnm prehen<l an lntelliKence which• rc>gnrds the Universe a1 one 
grand whole, and at 1hf' suli1e im,tant disposes of its minutest par•· 
ricles-whirh nlike l'Xp•rncls the mind of a philo~opher aAd limits 
thf' information of a rwasant -,vhich imparts wi~dom to stat~smen, 
and uppoiub tlu· destinies of kingdom,;, and at the• same time re• 
gulat.-s the atf:iirs of a family, and suffers not asparrow·to f111l on• 
noticed to the ground-which while it regulates the movements' of. 
the sun ancl of all the orb~ in every sphere, teaches the ant also to 
gather in hPr store for the winter? 

The Wisdom of G~cl, and, it~ glory as set forth in the works of. 
creation, of providence, and of grace, must ever remail1 inconipre-
hensible to a fini:e mind. Let a watch be put into the· hands of 
an infant, ~hew him the harrei, the chnin, the whee1s, the fusee, the 
balance, and the prompt"r; let him guess the manner in which 
these parts act on each other, and· wh:it will be the result of their 
movements; he will very soon decline the ta~k of umeiling the 
purpose of its maker, his little mit,d will shrink from its examina• 
tion. Surh a machine is the Universe; and all finite intelligence 
is b,;t like an infant gazrng ignorantly the,·eoh. Jndecd we are in 
a situation va~tly inferior to the infant. to whom we just now pre• 
senled ull the parts of n watch. Our observations are far from 
embracing the immensity of the Universe. \Ve do but discern, as. 
it were, one wheel. or rather a very small portion of one of the 
wheels of this vast machine. And dare we arraign the Wisdom of 
the great Contriver? '\\'hat should we think of a man, who having 
ohserved a part of one of the wheel11 connected with the grandest 
display of human effort in the use of mechanical powers, should 
condemn the propriety of the whole? Yet of greater folly ore 
mortals guilty when they hazard a censure on the works or ways of 
God. Speaking evil of tl,e tlzings which they understand not. 

God is the great Supreme; and oil hili work11, in all placrs of 
bis dominions, 11re directed hy \\'isdom that cannot err. He alone 
comprehendb his owu reosons for what he cloes. The whole 1,eries 
of all eveub, the past, the presellt, and the future, are ever before 
him. He 1,ees what dependence oue tvent will have upon another, 
aud whal relation each beam to the whole. He perceives at once 
all his vast de~ign,, and their h:J.rrnt>niou, ucluptatiou to the great 
end th11t eoga"e~ hiij uttcoliou. Nevertheless we are highly favour~ 
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ed' wi1,li,dl1ao\'f!ries suited: to,onr conditio6; arid·'caloufated to pro
mote BOIi happiilllasi ', 1 It i•, verily-true that Go1l hath ahintnded to u1 
i,1 «ll lP.i1do111. : . ,,, ; ; ,•, 1· f .. 

:•We-ma.I/ tteaJ, tke·• Wudom qf,God·in lht! appearances of Nature. 
To-wh;1t 1/- vS:sU!iveraity of'.forri11 IPii itg1ven birth, ro heastq, birds, 
fishee;,ins'ecta, reptiles', treea,,11od• ple11r~, foutid in tlte earth and in· 
the ,wa(er. , What an .en1Uess -variety of ff owns, he1·bs, and fro its 
11.doro an'd enrich our fields! Ho ... m11ltiplied ate their hnes, 1.heit 
odours,- aod·tl)eii te'stt:B ·; ·and how menifohl their uses. N Qtwith. 
a~onding the;tendency, nf\ sill' to drgra<le and t(;'destroy, we ret dis:. 
cero astonishing: harmony, iii the natural world. The vast bodieg 
w.hiclfap'pear- to us &cattered i'n wild r.onfusion over the exp~nse ..of 
lieaven, m·ove regulatly in their orbits without prodqcing any disor• 
der·by -their .various -ioffuence,. Th<>ir amazi1ig Ay~ttmll revolve 
at.sueh•;imm~asarable diistnn1ces, that;: they· ,to not interfere witli 
each otherJ :Around•the 1~an, · th_e-tentre of our system, the earth 
and the planetnoH~1 11 Suc;h as ure nea~ him• \ire fitted to bear the 
heat M bis rays;: ~nd the'il)Qre dislant are provided with moons for 
ccimpenslltiod. 01 N oiwith·standing ·t.he rapidity of their rtvoln tions, 
the-· things on tbeir•surfii.ces are not distu~bed·. On our Earth we 
perceite alfthfogs1saited 11:i>'their uses; udapted to give lifu and 
eomt'ortto ·the ereitures bf Go~. Wa Liebold this on a ~raud scale 
in-the great deep, wliicb·, affords' vap·o11t.fo wnter the earth; this is 
exhaled by the sun, leaving its ~alt behind; for though saltness is 
necessary to preserve the water~f the sea-from putrifaction, and so 
filling the world with death, yet salt water from the rlouds would 
be a serious evil. The wi1rrd~1also_ pufjfy the air, tcmr1e-rate the 
heat, disperse the clouds, and facilitate navigation. Ou a lesser 
~oale, we perceive•in· 0UN>wn· bodies, .£hat the eye, die eur, the haocl, 
the-foo~, 'are :mo11.t ,u.d111irabl-y n<.hq,ted ,lo tlie µu,rpose~ inteode1f. 
<hea't,a11d,,narvellous,are-t/1y .u:orks, 0 G.od. ,j;n ,Wisdom hast t/wu. 
created tliem·.al/.,,, 1; 1'. 1 ;,·, ' I ' 

· The ·Wisdd,;, ,of, God is ·discoi:_tred '.in _controlling moral evil. Sin 
in i,tielf tended ,to supplant: t!1e divine Glory; but bts Wisdom 
oi'erru,leseill ita.discardauts.ounds to-promote the wost pe-:frct bar• 
mony. ,,He.had never ,ihffered so. gre11.tan e\•il to ..... ten he world, 
ll;o\ess to answer some wi~e,k!nd. : , • Sio•is l\bteudt>~I uy pri<le, amJ.ii .. 
,ioot, lu.st, angt,r,,malice, m,urder,· d1~eMes, u11d dl'11th, yet God 
•o coo,hola thl'.s l,iydra• ~vii: thllhhe tnkes occa~1ou thei·efrc11n to .dLs~ 
p.luy,j1is patitJl<ie, td-sbew-hie co111p11ssi~11, to· eet ifortl~ his- ion, t.o 
m11gnify •his punty; nhd·to e:u1lt hi~ glory,, iu .tltem that are,;ayed 
and:in them .thitt· pe);ish.,. ,,On \his awful st1111:e· has .God exhihited 
~1is,'\Vi1dom,and ,Prudence, that every ,holy •being ,may contempl11,te 
i l 11:ud .11clore, . 
;; I. TJie Wi.fdo~r qf1Gcul slii11es e.,peci,zlly• .i,i tlte .method of our .Rc--
4 _,, ·Y1>k1U,: ! , M w :J •,' 
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demption, The whole Doctrine or the cross is emp}fllticlllly the 
'\\·i~do,n of God. Here jlllltice is entisfred, ~ilt is forgiven, enmi• 
ty 1s removed, the semi save<l, and ell the Glory belongs 'fo God,. 
By >'he crucifixion of Jesus the Jews wel'e disappointed, ,their en·mi .. 
ty did but fulfil the counsel of,God, In,this scene the powers of 
darkness seemed to triumµh, the de5ig11s of .hell ·~ppeared success
ful; but this was the death-stroke to infernal schemes, Thus h«\ 
i;poiled principalities and µowerR. . , i ··. 

The Wisdom of Gad is further manifest i1a the Exper.ience ef /ii$ 
People. The various methods of their convel'sion ; the salutary 
r.ffects of his dispensations, the whole, ten~iug to: lead the soul te 
Christ, and to establish His throne in Che.heart; their afilictions; 
their defects ; their temptations; their,. trjals'; and their tri
umphs, all exemplify divine, ·wisdom watcbi.ng .over them for geod. 

Under the considerations tha~ hirve been 1mggested, • we afe, called. 
to pay the utmost deference to the ,vi!!dom _of God·; to,cousider 
His institutions and nppoiutments in a\Uhingll to be right; and 
to inscribe folly on all ways that are oppos~ tQ .his, revellled w.ill. 
On this subject there is a plrosing anticjµation:to_beindulged; 
what we know oot the meaning of ripw,.,w,e,sh~ll,kn~.w hereafter. 
Our miodsshall be enlarged for the,conte1.nplatio}l,ofthis gl,oriou~ 
perfection, our anxious enquiries _sh~ll ~II be ,aatis_ijed, aod the in• 
a-ease of our 1mowledge shall add to.our,feli<iity. •. · ·. t, ,., ,,: i 

s. 
),. ,,-. 

Impartiality. 
,! 1 .; ·.•I t •1; I \ 

See that ye he not partial, brethren, . for if ye be respecter!I of 
persons, all you can do will not gire .i,atisfaction,; , for, if while one 
is remembered, another be fdrgotten, this ,win-cause grief and. 1,1n• 
easiness, and perhaps disgust. Take care that you give 110 fellow• 
member occasion to say, •Ah! ,they have ,iio,-re'spect for me; I'm 
looked upon as ao outcast here,' and· I, felt.r . ( shall be ,found one 
hereafter : • I est he cry unto God, and, it be• found sin iii • JOU •. , Be 
careful, if you be r.alled to judge in any matter, between·two re,low• 
members• not to pervert justice through ,partiality, whatever differ• 
ence there may be between the parties, as to worldly circumstances. 
Be careful also that yon do not divide into parties, through partio• 
lity; for divisions will beget · prejudices; and then farewell peoce 
ao4 happiness, Iryou give the prefereoce to ony, besides ·such as 
are in ,office, let it he. to the aged; •honour the hoa1-y head that ia 
found in the wuy of righteousness;' and, to the man thaf,Jjear~ 
most of his Saviour's ima0 e, for he is most worthy to be honoured. 
Take heed also that fe b~ riot partial to yartrselv.es: und so whil~ 
you behold the mote that ii in your brother's eye;• you ,ee not th9 

.. 
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,6e~m tho.t ig.,in yont own eye. Be imp!irtial also in your attention 
to 'the divine·C'ommlindl!, and'wlril'e you attend to one, ,ee to it that 
you do not_negl(!ct"imotHer. •Do nothing by partiality,' hrethren, 

,,for,' •tlie wj~do'fti'fhnt · 1c6mettt frdln ahove, '1s without partiality;~ 
therefore, 'have nof 'the fitlh of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord 
ef glory, with respect ofipJr.jtJns.' On-the other hand be very eare
-fulihat none of you suspect· partiality.'where it is not u~nl, nor in
iteri.ded;•, 1 Trivett's l'lrri1tfan Duties. 
r -, , \ 1 ! , 1 1 ; 1 l , r 'I! ! . --o-
,. 1 m;,, 1. ai •. : 'Baptists· not· Persecutors. 
•. r • ' ' • ') ' . , I 1 

Mr. Editor, . , ~ , .. . • , 
' 'In a late Review• you mentioned as creditable to one 

, '. •r· 1t1(•I · , ' 

~denomination, that, TJ!.e Baptis~f had always been enemies to per• 
'~e~tionf~r c011sci'e11c/ s~{fe,, This declai-ation.,has led ,1>we to say, 
-who have ,not att~mp'ted to disprove it, tpat as the Baptists have 

-~~-ey~~ ~o~s~ss~d~lif P.~f~~i~r' imposing th~ir p~~nciples upon others; 
it can.not be determined ~hat woul<l be effect of their sentiments. 
. wer~ thi~ to b)e th~~a~~ ;' . ont that iµ,, all probability they would be 
'..a{g~ea~ p~t~,~~uto/i~'~-?~he~ seds·~,~ve \>eeµ. Thi,'l\assertio11, made 
~ with.?~t 'the _ lea~t, ~~1ad~w ~f. evideµc_e, may be contradicted by 
· 7ft,al,~er of. fact,, a~.a~qumel1t1ffal\ others the most powerful. It is 
· ,eat true ,tbat the_ Bo.pt.ls!:5 IJa,v~,ne!er had an opP,ortunity of impo
. ei'ng their sentiments/:nd o( ·perse~uting their Jqre~hreo of other 
denominations, had t\iey be~n S(! disposed; but ,tl,at they have not 

\1sed I thJir"po'r'er for this pu~po11e, the follpwiµg Extra.et frc-m a 
',vork '.eriti'tfed 'u Arii.erican"G~ography ," by Jc~idiah. l\for~e, A. LVL 
. \iJlll fullf prove. 1 By inserti~g it'\11 _the Baptis_t ~lagazme you wtll 
}~oub~'not, oblige your rea~er~: • I • 
... ","·'' .! . ' .. "RHODE ISLAND. 
~· : -, f, ,0 , 1 • • ! , \ I r • , ' , ·' 

, . "This 11tate was first settledf[Om Massuchusetts. Moti\·es of the 
'sa~~'k'i_~d. wit~ tµp~,~- ~-hich o.~c well· know 11 to have occasioned the 

· ffltl~µieot of -~o~~ qf,the 1United State9.gave birth to this, The 
'~migr,-1\tsJr~~ _Epgla"~IJ.w)lo came to l\insilllchusetts, though they 
. di~ not,r,e~fecJIYt~gree i..n. relig1o~s _sen):.imenb!, hnd been tole,11.oly 
, um~ecl -~Y ,t~~\rif(!mm,o.~ z~al ugwnst the ceremonies of the church 
u ~J,E~glan,~ )lut ll!l soon ns: they were ~emo\'ed from eeclrna,t1c~l 
,cour.~, a1,~,P~ts_1,1>sed of,,a patent .al_l~wrng l1ber1y of conscirnce, 
'..!rt:~ J~l!.11,t~A•ppute.s,an~ ,cc:i,nt_euuoas among t_hem~elves: _and 
notw1tlisto.11ding all their &\1.ffimugs and' conl{llu1nts 111 E11~ltuiii, 
~xc~t.e';l..by the prillciple,_of.uniformity, sucl1'U1'hmno.n: n ,ture, the 
~ ~!\l?li~Y,. !)t;rE; _were,l\ll fond of thi~ principle,' as· t~1osc from 1Ihosc 
. ~f~~u1ti?1,1 they had,flE;(l, ,, . . . , 1 • 

~ ;,,~~'.f~e, t~uc groµnd11 o( rt;hg1<ms liberty were-not embract'd or 

. _.,, .. , ' •lv'imey~, "Motives t~-G-~atii~d/•' \ 
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understood br ~ny 11ec,t. While Bll dis.;laimt-d persctol)tion.fo.r-Jlle 
sake ,,f con,ci, nee, f r~ord for .~he pu~)ic ,pc!lce,, and for. th11,pt«!
~c-r1•a: ,,m of tht'. \hurr;l_1 of G.od from _\nJ~t,on,. together, with t~e 
()J'.,i inaey of tl1c_ht;_r<c,ttcks, wos urgrd iQj\,Sltfic"''i,,)P,f,tha\, w~ich 
s1ll)-'f"'cl of aH: its d1_~gui~e:;, the,lig~t o(,nuture, aud \h~ la\,\'11,9f 
Chn,t, in tile m,ost, ~olemn .m\lllller c,oodep,11. ". - , , .. ;_, , .. ,-

" :.lr. H,,ger \\1ll iams, .. a. n1iniste~.IV~O c_ame oret'-tO ,l"{ew,'Eng• 
fo"d lll 1631, WuS diarg-ed with holding a variety of errors, ,_am! ,on 
tl"it account was oblq.;e,l to leave his house, land, wife and children 
nt Salem, in the dl'aU l,f-,"11lter, a11d to seek a residence without 
tlit h1111ts of Mtt,~a.<;lJll_setts. Governo.r ~;~Vi_n~~op "dviYed him to 
p11r,u l.,, ,·ours<' to Nd11u:;1111se,, or Narnfganset Bay, .whi~h he 
d tJ, :,uJ 11 x('d hunsi>lf at S<-euuk, or St;ck_hanJc,. nb,i -Rehdhoth; 
butlh:\t 'plact' '\:Jein;i -:tithm th'e bo1inds of Plym~.~th Colony, G!' .. 
ver11\)r Winslow, in 1dlic\,dly mat)iier, .advi5i:'a. hini''tri'i~'m'o'v~ to 
'the otller sic.le of tlle'·ril CT. "'l1~'re the lantt~'\~e'r'e ifot 'cov~t~''b'y a'Wy 
pali:nt. AccordiaiJy' in 1636, Mr. Williahlsiii1~ four o'the~1c'ro'a's• 
e<l Seckhi.nk river, aud' lauo-ed nmong th1e1 indians, by wl{bm u;i:,y 

• W[ re received hospitably; liUd thus laid 'thtfii'th1dll'tion ;ot1Ho~ii. 
w h1cl1 from a sense 'Of God's tllerciful p·ro,idenc~'to 'him, he c'dttifd 
Providenc-e. Here be lwas soon joined by a nuiuher oftithers, 'a1ii:1 
though they "ere secured from the l'ndia~s by the E~g1iiih, 1 yet, 
tl,eJ•, for a C'OllSlderable time, sutfeTetl 1n;uch~fatigub~.~ w'~nt; 
bot tbey enj~_\ ed !1ber~ of ·couscien~~' ~~~c~ 'has :eve~ ~~i~fe b'e?,11 
inrivlably en.7oyed-rn t/11s state. ' _ . 1 

"The wlwle colonj o1 Massachusetts at thi~ foile w'aa 1in ~'vi~leitt 
re1mer,t. The election·of civil officers'.li1,~s carried by a',j,pr'tJ sp1pt 
excned by a ~hgioui; d,ssension. •Gi>~eroor Wliilrop;\o ;ex_t~r~i
•Date the opiniona M dii;appro-ved, outai?.~d ~n _ ord~r .'o(t~~5~.urt 
to suppress them; accordrngly some. of the leaders were bemJie<I. 
Tlio~e who '1\Cfe lhu11 beni~hecl from M1l!isacihusetb, join~sl, by a 
number of their frieuds, went tin quest of aia·ew' s-ettlM:ient,'and 
came to Pro,·idt:JH:e; where they were kirrdty recei~ed by M't. 
Roger Wjlliams, "·ho by the-assistance of Sir Henry tvtioe;·junior. 
prncured for them, from 'the lndiaos~ Wquii:h,ic-lifnb~ lfthoae fa. 
hind, Here iu l6;l8, the :people, 18 in n'umber, fonne1l-\h,e'msJt~es 
into a body politic, llnd t·bose Mr. Coddtogtoti;tl!ei'r'lea<ler,_,·o be 
1!1t:ir judge or chief 1D11gi11trate. Thi■ 'Sll1ll'e 1yell.~ ~ 1e 'Siidiema 
~i~aed tb~ deed or grant of the Lil_and; for iwlilch'~J'ndidn, G7Jt, ttja 
se1d, they paid very _dearly, ,by being, nlpeatedly · forced to 11urchi1Je 
the sa we lands from, severul claimantw, • , : ! ' . · ~ 

"Ai; th~' origi nul,iphabitants,t1f ,thia•1;tate :we,e persec-ottd. f~r Hlf! 
Enh of con~cienFe,,a most.,liber11I and Jfree Hileratiori'wlls edlalJHe1i
l'd Ly the·m. So hi1°le ha8 ,the _civil llUl~iilrity 'fo do wJ-11

~ 'Jelj~l~n 
li1:re, th11t, aM,h.i11. heeu 11lreaily bruted; ho1eo11ti-Jrt 'b, twetm'II ~11,m• 
krau<l a liOCicty, unlt:1:s iocorporaLed for that puri,ose, is of unyJorce •• 

I ! _ . •- ~ - • I • 
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-It is pt~bnbl~ for the~e reasons t~at 110 many different sects ha•e 
-evet hel'n 1 • fo~oct here; end tbi.t thi: Sabbath, and all rdigioutl; in. 
•tituHi1us have b~en mol'e 'oeglticted in this than In uny other of the 
·New England• etute'sJ Mr. William~ became a Baptist, a few 
-yeo,,,arl~rllls' settliog at Pr~vidence,-aod wo.,i active 10 formiog.;:i. 
·1lhurch ~f thnt 'pereu'ti~ioo in 10!39/' _ '. . · · · 
-:.r Mr. Williams wutl1 riiuch opposed• by Mr. Cotton Math~r. re
'..1pe·~tin1f hi~· ·ph~n'cl~les0ofrt41igioudibertf: He pu bli:,hed a book 
··entlt.led_'"ThfBloody Tenet:' ·which1 "'e have lieard N>ntai~ all 
,the leading pri'ncipl(1 n:iarly· years afterwarda publi'~hed by the 
great John' U;ck'ej 111 his'~11moos: .Jo_rk on· Toler'..itiou, which hu 
procured him immo·rtal h&rionr.' This is a confirmation of "'hat 
bas been asserted thut the Bap1i_8ts were the first of the d1s,eaters 
who understood the rights'of conscience, and the inte,~tiog s11b-

_jec:t .~f~~l)g\O,!l~ Jil:>rrty •. , \ , 
. -~ ,\ ,{..,_~. 1 ,.-J) - . 

,.., ,·.:._ ,;,J •, ',J r ··• •~r 

.. , . ci. , Papers ·from the Port-folio of a Minister • 
. !.i;;;.:1:; ~. ·r .·•:J :--:, .. } r··.. . $ t .1 ' , ' , 

,, .;::; J:.! :,". 0 ;,.,Wi~e cheetah bolli God and ~I<m. 

The witty Earl of Rochester being once in company with KiiJlt 
Charles II, his Queen, C,ha.pliti~a.od_11ome ministers of stat1:; af
ter they had been discoursing on public business, the King of a 
sudden exclaimed-" Let o~·,th9ogh~ be unbended from the car~ 
-of state, and gives us a gene-rous glass of wine, that cheereth, as the 
scripture suith, botli God-a,td,111an,!'. --The Qmen hearing this, 
mode1tly said,_ she thought tbere cou_ld be a_o_suc.:h text in scripturr, 

:• and~hat:th~ id•eo Wll9 little les~ thini blasphemy, The King'repli• 
. 'ed;-tbati he wa~ ,n·ot prep~re~ t'o t~rn to c,haptt.r apd \'Cl!<;, but he 
~ ~as}~ff~f ~~d ,m,et' \\i~~i 1t}_n'!1is s_criplu~e r~~ing, :fhe Cha1,Jai,, 
. !'U:9 app~I.~~}?, l1 1 h~ wu,s of the ~m.e op1010D w,1th the Queen. 

_ R\lch~~f! ~uspect111g tpe 1}1,11g to. ~e. right, andr being no friend to 
,. 1 t~w,'C,huplaiu,_ slipt Qut. oft,he 1·oom_ to enquire amon·g the ser,·ants,' 
· if 1111y,;()f,the111 were,conversant:with the Bible. They aa1'ned Dai·ia, 
• -the ScotcH Cook, who 11lw11ys c11rried 11 Bihle about him ; auq Da• 
;.rvid bt-iog cullf'd, recollec-ted both the text_ arid'whert,_!O find it; 

'Rochei,lerbrderl'd him to be iu waiting, and, etur'ned to the King_ 
"Tl~is.te'xt'":~s1stil'i ;he, !~l'tc of cooversa~ion, a11d Ro~hcster mov;d 
.~6·c~ll.in' Dav~d, who, lie ,;aid, he-fouud was well 8C(Jil8inted with 
thi; S~tipt~rfs, . pavt~ appeared, and bein<? nsked the crnesiioo; 
pro,~~c~tl l1i·~,Biblc, and re~<I .thu text, ('Jw{geJ ix, I :3.) Tlie Kin~ 
111nile<i, the,Ql\.een asked pardon, 11nd 'the Ch~plahi btu~hnl. Ro
chi,ster, Iiow asked the Dr. if he c,Htld int~rpret th'e ·tut, ~iuce it, 
WllH produced: buthe WII~ mute.. The E_arl, therefore. opplit>d tll 
li)avid 'for tlie expollitioll,' Tile Cook imme<liutdy replieJ~ uHow 
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much wine chceretb man your I ,ordship knows : a.ftd that it cheet
eth Goo, l beg \eave to sat, th11t, , under the Old Test1tment diB4 
pensation, there were roeat-ofterin~ .~nd drink-offerings. The lat
ter consisted of Wine, which, by I} metap'1or,, was s~id to cheer 
God, as he was well pleascd_in the way of salvation he )lad appoint• 
ed; whereby his justice was satisfied, l;l,s Ill~, fo\fillecl, his, mercy 
reigned, his grace triumphed, all the divine 1 perfections harmoniz
ed, the ~tnnt'r was saved, and God ia Chns~ glorified." . The K,ing 
W!H; agreeably SU rprized at this .eV-dllKeltcal e~po,sition; Rochester 
applauded, and after some severe reflections, upon the Chaplain, 

. very gravely.moved, !hat hi_~ Mµjes\y would be plea1~ lo make th,e 
Chaplain hi~ Cook, and this ~ook,his Chaplaio~ ,• :, 1 , : 

' , ' J, IJ 
~~', , r,I, :,, 1! 

, • :: ,• ,> ~,.., , • , . _. '. ,,,. i.': ; I·· 

1Veiglit!J A,-gument in Favour of 'f'ledobaf,iilin:' ~ 

A learned Theologian was ouce discoursing on our Lord's En
trance into Jerusalem; recorded in Matt. xx1.,,; W.hen 'he, bad read 
the seve~th verse, he observed, "Here i11 plain evidence that lafants 
ehould be bapti_~ed; for the Disciples not ool)'brought the ess- to 
their Mai,ter, but the colt also," 

• { l,' :•{ f.·'' T " ~) < r 
I i 1 

£DbitU8tl-· 
. ,., •• j,\. 

-.o.,-=---
. 1 - , 1 - , • , , , •• : 1 · , i , ..: : ~ • 

MRS. ESTHER HORSEY. under the .care oh pious.Aunt.at 
- I ' ,' F~re~am, Hauts,, wh~. perform~ 

Mrs. Est~er Ho~ey was tl1e iowarq• her u Mother'• p~rt,, ~Jld 
youngest child of pious pareau, w~o was the m~~9~ ,.~fgtv1ng ,her 
wbo were both <:ailed awoy by mrn4 a proper. direction.; ~he '!ail 
death from a family of five chi)- tile early subject of strong C?,U
drea, when she was an infant of victions of sin, and the thoughtit 
a -rear old. When her mother of dP.ath and eternity would oft'en was on her death bed she request- terrify her excetdingly; but like 
ed that her children might be the passin~ hurricane, these would 
brought to her, and with the soon s_ubs1de and leave a dl/_ad 
greatest composure, and ~trong calm in the soul. Jlut by ~.eans 
confidence in the faithful care of which encourage the most hum~le 
her covenant-God, she with her attempt to li'ft up an ensign t'o"the 
dyjug breath, re61gned them,uJ> , people, she w.is brought under 
to hint from whom . she received, the permament and powerful ope• 
thew, and who had been so emi- , ration of diYine gruce, A• worthy 
Df!ntly her God. Of four ofthesti member of the haptistichurch,ut 
childri;n it' may be said, Tltey ~ortsto, who i-esiclt•d at Furduuu, 
dt't-d. in faith. E~ther Willi tu.kt:o aud one who a!WOYJI 901J.didered 

. - . 
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1eligion, lli the. principal thing, 
not only' for himself, but to be 
enforced Ou.the nttn1ti11n of otlterH, 
used to read a Scrmo1; in e. Cot
titge of ·a Lord's dliy evenitig to 
thost!'who" chose to resort thither, 
when he· 1also pray~d with' tht'm, 
and as be, foti11d _opportunity, 
wbuld s~metimes· dro11·an obser
vatiory on the necessity and·ex
~lleucy .ofreal religion. · On one 
of these · ocCll!!io1is, 'ut the 11ge of 
sixteen;'·tbe•Uord wus·pleased to 
open lle,r hl!a,rt · most 'effectually; 
1md froa'a! that' period-the co1:i'cern 
of her soul '011tw'iighed every' o
ther co'nsi'deration, and her' ils!!i
duity in'' imphiving every OfJ[iOfl
tunity;:t~at' 'presented· for: ell lti va-· 
ting· her im1uortal • interest wa:1' 
remarltiible! , ' ' I: ' ' ' ' 

,Sh~ :#us s~on,' hapli~ed on'· a' 
profession 'of repe11tu.11cP an.d fai,rh, 1 

~nd joiri~d -~he c,hurrh under the 
pastoral' care' I of' the Rev. John' 
Lu'cy ' 1ti Ports~a,, ,:thither, t~1~ 
though' ·at the 1·tlisfance of· five 
miles ,from h~r ~esidence, '(t>xch:1:.1 

sive of an e~ten~ive pail,age-i1cross 
Portsmolitb•ha_r9oti'l',) she used to· 
walk oil'Lorcrs day~ hi time to be 
at tl\e' :mo'tnii'fg'' m'eeti'ng, wlfrclil 
comme11cedl at si,c o'clock,, and 
frequently ·slii:- was thi-"re · much 
earlier, thau many ~ 110 lived at
the very dood,f the p·t.1ct'. · • 

'ln'tht!:yeor 1772, she· he<'onie· 
,he thi~d wife &f, the Rev., J os.-ph' 
Horsey, 1·who afler' the dt-dlh'·of 
Mr. tacy, · su'stamed .the oftii!t'' of' 
Pastor of the cbu,,·11 1,it· Po/t~n1•, 
forJ niore ~thiin 'tweaty: vea ,,,., ~ith 
a'n , un~ar't'.ii'she~ r'q,utnlion ami' 
greahucceii.s ntte.Wlin~ hi~ lubours'.· 
··She became the mother of, many 

children, ohe · duly, of',: whom, ·0: 

daughter, no1, .survivcth. : · With 
her ·sl\e'has> resided• ever since the' 
de11th·of h:e, :reve1·ed h usbund'; ·and' 
her filial ~iiy'mpathie~ and teuder 
etfentionH ' te1\'ded ' greatly . 'to' 
aruooth the rugged oath 'of- per' 
declining days. " 

Mre, Horgey was eminently 
qualified for the situation of a 
P1tstor's wife, as Alie proved her
@elf to be· in reality an help meet. 
Althou~b for many years her at
tention was required to secular 
affairs, yet every inferior consider• 
ation was -made to yield to the 
grt'ater, name) y, tht: sacred offi• 
cial character of her husband, 
with which was connected a care
fnlne11S to-entertain stranger~, and 
an imwearied attention to the 
affiicted among the members of· 
the cliurch: as also i11de<'d too
thers, for the visits of Mrs. Horrey 
ou those occasions were al way!! 
and deservedly deemed an acqui-
sition. " 

She was not one of those pro
fessors to whom the bare name of 
a· christian was satisfactory; nor 
one ,vho wa~ content merely be
cause h.,r state was safe.: bot her 
early and nn'iform attendance i11. 
the house of God, 'ber regular aad 
devout retirement, her cooscieati
ous r.-gard to moral obligation, 
and the ~o.vour of holiness which 
marked her conversatio11~ all de. 
clared her a Christian indeed. 
Her character to none was a doubt
fu I one; thou~h she was, some
times afraid that her spot was not 
the spoi of God's children. 

She su1·vived her husband seven 
ye,frs, wanting· ,only one day. 
From the· comm~ncement of her 
wido"·hood, she·was the subject 
of considerable rneutal depres~ion 
o.s well us much •bodily affiiction, 
from acote aad ehrouiccomplainl:6, 
which broke do,vri her 'coustitu
tiou, an,l produced a grudual <le
<'hne of nature. Throu~h tbe 
whole, her patience io nffiictionJ 
and her submission to the divine 
will: wer<" -always conspicuous. 
, VVitho11t enlargi11g mo,e in her 
~ene1al· character, 1 will present 
the reader with the state of her 
•nine!, when the violence of ('On)

pl1cated disel\ses h3d hrought het 
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in her own nppn'hrn~io!H, on :the 
v,•ry tnaririn of~ter111ty; nud ht>re 
~he npnP11rcd firm ond unsh11ken 
as ihe Rod,, iu the last battering 
stMm. Death nmv wns totally 
rli,.armecl, ,:rnd. the gloom of the 
110litllrv t:omh vanished, In fact, 
the 'ble!'l!ro manifesbl.tions she en
jo~ed, though not of Lh~ cxtatic 
kind, altogether clianged the shll• 
dow of -death into the morning, 
and by the tenor of her convers1t
tio111 convinced her friends, tlu1t 
&he had the supporting and cheer
ing presence of her adored Shep
herd with her,through the tale of 
d~tb. . 

As she berame ll'Or!e, the :wea
ther bdnj!; very warm, she was 
much anrio\"ed bv the flies, when 
we plea8anily al1lressed the little 
insects thus, "Ah you must· have... 
patience, and I must, have. pa
tience; wait· a little longer and 
then you mny do with me as you 
ple;u;e, I shall' soon be food for 
woTTDs," adding with magnanimi
ty~ "but in my flesh I shall see 
God." Her .gnmdson being in
t.roduced to her, .she addres\ied. 

, him in the most efft:ctionate 11nd. 
f,llthful manner, on the import
aore of rt'RI, "pen;onal rdigion, 
and "ith all the energies of a dy
ing ~aiot.. who felt the blessedness 
of that reli~ion · m her own soo I, 
commended him to God and the 
word of his grace.· To a ynong 
woman who sat. up -with ber, she 
wd, "I do not kuow you, nor do 
I ev~ recollect seeing you before; 
but Jet me-entreat yon to seek firtit 
dle kingdom of God aud his righ
teousness. Rdil{ioo hile been my 
comfort in life, and now it supports 
me in the prm.pect of death, 
\'I.hat shoal,] l dll if I had not a 
God to support me now i" One 
niorniug being a ·little recovl'red, 
~be ~xcl11i01ed, «Oh I'm afraid l 
am coming buc-k ag-,1in, but the· 
Lord's will l,e doue." At another 

tirue~ bdng. in grent pail\, her 
,faul{hter eaul, ''you1• ,13ufferi11ge 
nre v,ery grel\t,". ,'.'0,'' said. sheJ 
"snffenngs ! ~o uol call mine euf. 
feriogs-no, ~\s. oil. mercy, : all ip; 
love,-you ought father ~o prni~ 
him,-Oh praise_him,W:hat, shall 
l ha:•,e heavc11 h~r~ 11nd ,l1erea~~~l'.. 
to.o?. and ad~ei;l~,11Go4.is gop!f. 
Pr.Lise him abo~c ye ,li~aveol1 
ho~t, praise Father. Sqq, and Ho.-~ 
ly Ghost," To her Gra11,d-daugh•. 
ter she sai~, "you.,an,!, ypqr hu11-
ba11d, hav~ ,bqth ~a<I, J9.~ adyaota
ges, of a reljg\°''11~ ed11c;ati,90, 11n!l 
~l ~e. beg of 70.~ t9 mii,o ,up yqur 
ciii,ldren in the,i;i,urture;and)~dlJlo
ni~i~n, of the , Lord. , J>i:-.iy wit)~. 
them :a11dJor th~m, and-m~y your 
pr;1yers be. ans~ered. ,Oh ~ ·10.ng 
to praise God, but I. hope my 
faitb and fN1lit;.ncc, will hol~ oqt to 
the, ,encl,!' T~~ her. s~rva11t, iii~ 
SlliQ, "l. Joflg. ~9 , d~part iuid ,l,,e 
w,,1h:.Co~i_i;~ w~ic,h is far, b~t;te,r. •~ 

•To.a fri~od, "hq c11,\lecl on )ler, 
sh,e, said,, ";\V;e shal• n~vei:: roore 
111e_e~-011 tl1iB, ,earth, bµt ,we 11ba)l, 
I tr\)s~~ ,~e iµdu)geJ ,·:ith, 11: h11p,py 
l!leeting in gl.q1y.", (ijei11g_/Jluci} 
opp_m1se~I with. p)ll,eg,m., JOD!3 pre
~nt~11id, "Ohthat.qasty phlegm" 
•~No,0 said she, 1vith pe<·uliar em
pha.is, ·••ti~•llll 1~ercy~au is sent 
in love." . , ., 

Sept. 1. 13eing informed that,a 
letter was to be written to her 
niece. (Mrs, Birt,) at Plyµiouth 
Dock, she saicl, "Remember me 
affectionately .to her, ~~d teU her 
t_hat I should have been 1haj>PY to 
have ,seen he.r once .mpr~. m the 
fl.-sh, but the Lord 11eems lo-have 
determined otherw,ise; ,tell ber I 
shall meet her in glory ; desire 
her to prny t.hat I m11y have sup4 
port lu 111y dying JDOrncnls; but 
tell her I om calm aud .serene ,i.11 
t:i1e,prospect of dt!!ith ; t_bnt J shali 
s~oo be with hi_m wh9:"!fnshe,d wy, 
~onl iri the foµotaiu of hi11 OWQ 

Llopd.'' . 
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.r•J lotlg," said' sl1e ,t.o a frienJ, 
"to be with him and to lie,passive 
in his hands und to Know no will 
uut his. He hn11 been my surport 
in life; and he will not for,ake me 
fo death.· No, he ,vould not h.ive 
sliewed I ine such -thin~s had he 
meant to have destroyf:,t me. My 
cough ~nd phlegm are very trou-. 
hlesonie, but it is_ the_ Lord, let 
him do as se~meth him good.", 
To anqther, '' I long to ~e in glo~ 
ry, ho,v'happy 'shall I be ·wheu _~c-' 
leA.sed from this ,vorld''of sin and, 

• •' ,' L' I , ♦ ' __ ' . , I 'I 

misery. , _ , ,, , 1 _ _ , _ • 

· · Odce in tl,e night, with uplift~ 
ed' hands and eyes; sh~ -s,,id1 
"Lord thou knowest all things, 
thou know~( tf1ut I'love t lwe ;'' 
and aga'.i~, ''Lord thou_ I-.11p1vest; 
a:n_things; thou knowest that I l,oyi~ 
them that love thee;"· and agarn, 
wHh g1;eat solemlllty, ''Lord thou 
koowest all tniugs, thou knowest 
that I bate them that hate thee." 

App~aring to lie uneasy, ~n'at
teadant wus abo1;1t to lighten a~d 
adjust her pillow, wberi she said, 
"~very body thia ks I lie uneasy 
~ut they are mistaken; no, Jesus 

can make a' dying bed feel ~oft as 
<low11y pillow~ Hre.'' A ,h·,rt 
time pr,·vious to her c!e:,nrture-, 
8he earnestly addr,ss1·d the I hrooe 
of Gract, in 1he devout and ani
mating lan~uage of Simeon, 
'!Lord lette,t thou thy servant 
depart in p .. ace a,;cording to thy 
word ;" a11d when she couJJ no 
longer be hf'.ard to articulate, the 
m_o'tions of her lips and hands, 
wi~h,d1e placidity of her co1111te
n1111ce, bespoke her mind III a. 
ewePtly Ot'V:lUI and happy frame; 
a11d thus she ct1lmly re,i,,oed her 
S,Ji,it i~to thehanci~ofh~r 0-rn.·1-

o_ll~ R~(l .. e:n,er 011 the third day of 
Septeip, !?er, 1809. 

-S,be ~as ioLeHerl iu the Baptist 
Meeting-lioutie, Portsea, by the 
side of her late husband, whea her 
death was im pro.ved bv Mr, l\Iiall, 
to a very. crowded auditory, from 
the words of Simeon before reci
ted. Reader, be thou solicitou.s 
to he a follower of our departed 
friend, who throu~h faith aud pa
tieuce now inherits tbe promises. 

J. s. 

ACCOU;NT OF RELIGlOUS PUBLlCATIONS. 

~QNGO-

_ Jesus the true Messiah. A 
Sen11on deliverecl in tlie Jews' 
l'/1apel, C/111,·ck Street, Spital

.fi.r;lds, on tl1e Lord's day Eve11ing, 
November 19, 1809, .By Andrew, 
Fuller. London, Printed for the 
Society for promoting Christiani
ty 11mong the Jews. Hatcbard, 
~ivingtons, &c. 

It is ~ne of the most pleasing 
sigQs ,:>C the timCl!, that the exer
tions of Chriijtiaos appenr to be 
circumscribed within no uar'row 

Vol. II. 

bounds. They seem anxious that
all men every where should be 
called to repentuoce. Tl,e vari-· 
ous attempts making for the cori
vcrsion of the house of lsruel af
ford u~ the ruo~t cordi,d ~at1,foc
tion; und we huil tlw estublish
ment and lubours ol tile ~o,•1ety 
under whose uuspice, this S,-rwon 
was preached und publi,hed, as 
tendin~ ID a haµpy dtgree !o foci
litate so desirable on object. 

Mr. F,11\t<r nppears to have 
felt very ~olemnly the iu:iportuuce 

N n 
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of his engAgement, and the diffi
culties attendinJ?; its · discharge. 
The discoun;e is founded on 
Pfalm :xl; o, 7, 8, Saaifice and 
qff't>ri11,r tho1t didst 9101 desire : 
minr ears hast thou opened: burnt 
qflering aiuf ~·in-qfferi11g hast tlwu 
not required. Then .mid [, Lo. 1 
come: in the volume of tl,e book ic 
is lcritten qf me: I delight to do 
thy ,cill. 0 m.11 C'..od, yea, th,11 late 
is wi1hi11 my heart. And the 
pr,...~C'ht>r ob~erws therein three 
pa•ticulars as d1sti11guishrng the 
l\1e,;siah's c-ornin!(; viz. 

"That the sacrifices and cere
monies c,f the Mosaic la,v "'ould, 
from then<'e, be superseded;
that the great body of Scripture 
prophecy would be accompli~hed; 
-and, that the will of God would 
be perfectly fulfilled." These 
topics are discussed with this wri
ter's usual acumen, a11d we hope 
the sermon will not only be beue
ficiPII in a direct operatiOJJ on the 
minds of the Israelites to whom it 
was addressed, or who may read 
it; bot !lerve · as a model of the 
spirit · and strain in which they 
may be addressed with the great
est advantai.re; here is nothing 
advanced against the Jews but 
Scripture and Argument. the only 
weapons wbicb our warfare admits, 

The Christian's best Guide to 
Baptism, or a faithful citation of 
all tlie Scriptures of the New Tes
tament, relative to the ordinance o.f 
BaptiAm, witlt tlie sac,·ed Text 
impartially examined, and tlte sense 
conjfrmed by numerous E.r~ra_rts 
from the most- eminent Clirzstzan 
Writers. By R. Pengilly. _ Third 
Edition enlarged. )ford1tt, 56 
PP· Js. . · •. 

\.\I e nnt1cerl the second Ed1hoo 
of thib Manual in our forroer vo
lume; (,.,e pa~e236;) the present 
iii considerably eolarr;e<l and im
proved, 110 as to contain the grelll• 

est quantum of inform11.tio11 that 
cnn be obtained 011 the subject in 
the same corupass. For the in
formation of our Readers we sub-' 
join the titles at the head of each 
Section. I. The Mission, Preach
ing, and Baptism of John, colli-ct• 
ed from ~he Writings of the_ Four 
Evnngehstw; . 2. The Baptism of 
Jesus Christ, from tiie different 
Evangelists. 3. Christ' baptizing 
by his Disciples, in the Land of 
!uclea. 4, John'fi last baptizi.ng, 
m F.non, and the Testimony of 
Christ concerning hini, wit~ the' 
genE:ral Reception his Baptism 
o~tamed. s:. · Chris't repre~ents 
h1~ Sutferiugs under the F.i.,.ure 
ofa Baptism. 6. The Com~is• 
sion which Christ ~ave the Apos
tles at the tune of his Ascension 
into Heaven, recorded by Mat:.. 
t~1.ew, arid Mark. 7. The Bap-: 
tJsm at the Feast of Pentecost. 
E. Philip baptizing at Sanmrio. 
9, The Baptism of the Eun'uch. 
10. The Baptism of St. Paul. 
I I. The Baptis.m of Cornelius, and 
others with J1im. 12, The Bap
tism of Lvdia and her Household. 
13. The ·napti6m of the Philip• 
pian Jailor, nod Household. 14. 
St. Paul baptizing at Corinth. 
15.: Certain di~ciples at Ephesus 
baptized. 16. Passages which 
contain an Express Allusion to 
the Mode of Baptism. 17, Oc
casion11l Mention of Baptism. is. 
Baptism illnstrated by Events re:., 
corded in the Ol<l Testament. 

After these follow some "con
cluding observations," and the 
whole is closed with a "Medita• 
'tion" well adapted to the occasian. 

Who is the Dissenter? A Let• 
ter addressed to tlie Rev. William 
Van 111ildert, 111. A. Rector o.f 
St. Ma1y-le-bow, London; aml 
Vicar of Farni11glia111, fo the 
County o.f Kent, in 0011sequencc of 
tl,e Sermon preached by Mm in tl1« 
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l'crrisl, Clwrclt of Farningham on 
Sunday, October B, 1809, With 
an Address to the Parisltioncrs, 
By no Inhabitant. .Button. 

Fools will still be meddling, it 
appears. The Reverend the Vi
car of Farningbam, peradventure 
in the pursuit of preferment, bas 
though~ proper to prove his at
tachment to Bishoprics, Deanries, 
&e. &c •. &c. &c. by holding ·up 
all who withdraw from the esta
blishment for conscience sake, 11S 

being full of spi-r:it1~al pride and 
presumption; ignorant and pre• 
sumptuous teacl1ers; pretenders to_ 
e.rtraordinary inspiratio11s from 
G.od; pretenders. to new · light ; 
pitiably ignorant, or insufferably 
arrogant; ltseemsiln Inhabitant, 
who knew- some of the men and 
their communications who were 
th_us viHilied, co_uld not readily 
S\yallow all the Reverend Vicai,'s 
as11ertions ; he has therefore pro
pounded a civil question in the 
title o_ftbe pamphlet in our hands, 
and added a few more very n11tu
ral enquiries in the sncceediag 
pages. · 

But the lohabitant is not a mere 
enquirer; he has manifestly read 
much on the ·subject, and cer
tail)ly aP,pears, mighty in tlteScrip
ture, 'compared with the Reverend 
Vicar : therefore be dares to rea
~on also; which we apprehend his 
spiritual, instructor will not be 
pleased with. On the hacknied 
1mbject o(Schism, which this Vi
car has joined others of the clergy 
in reviving of lllte, the inhabitant 
quote~ a divine of the last century, 

"If sucb 11a leave the communion of 
the church hnn II lnwfol Jismi•sion 
from the ch11rch, they arc not guilty 
of schism. Thig is the ~so of nll 
Dissenl1rs in Enitand, even af those th11t 
once were of the Clnuch of Englmid. 
'l;l1is dislllisslQ,n we huvc in t~ uct of 
tofe1'atio11, which Is nn net of the K111(, 
wlio i• owo,:d by thcm&elve,i lo be the 
liead of the chi,rc/1, o*r all pei,oru, a1<d 

in all cause,, both eccltsia.,tic1tl rmd civil; 
therefore it is too bold and daring f8r 
men that call tl1cmselves loyalist,, and 
especially for puuive ob,dirn;e prrifetsor,, 
to thari;e Dissenters with schism, so 
long as that act is in force. BesidN, 
it is tile act of lbe Lorcu ,,pinlual (aa 
they cal!, and own them) as well as of 
the Lard, lemp•ral, and all tlte repre3~ 
lal1t•e3oftl,ewhole~a·i,,,,; so tha, when 
they call Dissenters ,ch,,maJiclo they 
fly m the face of the t/,r,e e,/a,e., ~f the 
kingdom." 

He then adds 
You eeek to jostify yourself from be

ing the caose of persons forsakin.- tlie 
church, by tellinl!; your tongreg~tion 
that, such as disunt are "not •~ti•lied 
"ith having been taught a, the truth 
is in Jesus" ''I would to God," Rev. 
Sir, that enry minister could say with 
the Apostle, "lam pure from the blood 
of all men; for I have not shunned to 
declare onto you all the counoel of 
God!" Acts, xx. 26; ·27: A.-you have 
not stated what this truth is, I bei;- to 
say, that if the state ofmau, as a sinner 
in the sight of God, (bein~ dead in 
trespasses, and in sins;) or regenera, 
lion by the Holy Spirit; or free justi~ 
fication hy·Faith in the righteouso""s 
of Christ; or the fiual pe,-severaoce of 
the Saints, thl'ongh grace to glory, as 
the <dfect of God's e-rerla.,trng lot·e, be 
any part of it, yuu 1ll'l!er taught me thne 
things, neither did I ever hew- them 
preached in the parish church of F<u
ni1igl1am. 

Our Readers will be ple.,sed 
with tbis plain dealing, aud 1ve 
seriously advise the Revt'reml 
Vicar b'y no means to pus, ~li~ht
ly over it. \Ve trauscrrhe the 
next Paragraph, uot werdy be
cause it s·tancls opposed to the 
Vicar, but as a hiut lo D1s~t:ut1ug 
Churches, which we hoµP will be 
well received by our llre•lnen. 

You s•y, these persous "hcnp to 
themselves teachers," which appca, s to 
be a very gl'~at eyc-sol'e, ii t may co11-
cludc ·from your t·arlin~ them "1~uo
r:int R1u.l pre:.umptuous,0 &c • .S.:.c- But 
\Vhy shnulcl these mrn offeu<I )l'U? 

Arc th~y not chosen h)' the brethren in 
tbeh· churches., as thl" s(:V\.'U d1.:Jco11s 

were? Acts, vi. 3,--5 Vc1 w1c rue to 
in'sert a paragraph fl'om l be 1\·t·iti11~~ of 
the late lcarued Dr. Gill, oil thi,; subJtct. 
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"'' c l,onou.- hnmnn knr.,ing u1ud,; 
but ,vl' ,lo not count him 1lu, hd•l mi
nister that l1a1 h the gr<atc•t stork of 
th~t: Im: th,· 11,uu \vho with ii hath the 
most i:,· ... ·, nu,I spll~t ual oq1cricncc; 
who prrnchr~ Jn'u-.: Cnntsr, and 
,rho•<' mmi•'n Goo most o,i\1s for the 
COl,'<'('1-qon of sil1nc-,',:, nn<l buil<hng "P 
l,clH'\', 1~ i.n their mo.~l. holy.fair!,, and" ho 
l11n,sl'lf Ji,,rs n holy Hfr. \Ve hd1rve 
that n,i,,ist, 1-s had bt>ttc-r hr drfert1va 
in hmnn lca,·ning, than in tlic ~race of 
Go<l; thnr1ore, "'h'cn we cl,oosc n 
pastor, we do uol C'nq1iirr 1oho orrlaiurd 
11~m? or, trl,at i:rrnncnt-.; 'd[)c...t' lu! tcear! 
llut, whal d<>rlrinc.• doe.s J,t preacli_? Whal 
l!f,. d 0 e; l,t ti,,, ! And, ,ire there an.~ .<i[[nS 
ofG •a·s ,<ending /m11 ! Not, do.::.s 1,c preach 
i11 1/,e c/n,,rd, or in a barn.' But, whe
ther lus prracl,inrr: he m demonst,alio11 of 
the spirit, mid efpo-mer! l Cor. ii. 4. 

The Deity and Filiation of 
Jesus Christ: bei11g the Substanr.e 
<if two Discourses, addressed to a 
Socie1y meetin_(f for worship in 
Grapelane Chapel, York; and 
publi.hed at their Request. Long
man aod Co. 

We insert the Author's Preface, 
as the readiest wuy of giving our 
Readers notice of the nature of 
bis performance. 

This subject has been often discussed, 
but not often in its present connection. 
The doctrines of the Divinity nnd Sou
ship of JeJius Christ, throw light on 
each other, 11nd are but treatcd iu_n 
eonnecled form. The "Tiler bns had 
in view chi1:lly to give the evidence of 
Serlpture on both these points, with
out regard to human Cr1<cd•; and he is 
kd lo lhwk, that a right oodcrstnoding 
of tl,e doctrine of the Soos hip would 
tend much to recoucilc the Arians to 
the Orthodox Faith. As to the Soci-
11ians, 11 appears to him, that their te
net• _ ai·e •o lillle coo otennnced by 
iic·ipture, "8 scarcely to desa-vc n,fu
t.ation. From lbc iuli11111tivns ofCbru;l'1 
huma>1ily in llenl~lion, to pronounce 
liirn ""'"Ja man, is lo oppotic a bo,t of 
possHg,.,,, ul,ich, "1th ,·11ual or grt'nfr.1· 
11luiu1wtti,.:, pr<,c!;;IJ11 lum a Cod. The 
Jniueipal 1oofdty j,, 1 he Discourse, is 
an opi111"n .,J,id.1 tlwWntrr ),as hnz.ird
t:d1 atid JII \\'ltH l1 he fVIJC(in·s Lin1sclf 
ti11J, 1,ortcd U) ,., . q,Lure, thul the doc
t.ri4c of the 'fwuiy is peculiar lo U,c 

New Tcslnu1cnt, or rnll1H. pcrhnps t• 
the Ch1·lstlan Di,pcll•n•iou; uu,I thct·c~ 
fore 1\rny hcci:IIIJcrl111·e,I lo lie, not so 
mud1 a r<1rl1cnl 1111<1 or~inal, ns ail nsm• 
med distinction in lbo Divine Nntul't', 
He state~ tl,is with nil dilll<le1u;c, nn,I 
with n willin~ncsM to he con-cctc<I liy 
those wbo h:,vc inquired more deeply; 
on ,·0111lil 1011, that lhc rcfutution of hia 
stalrmcnt \Jcdrnwn from the.Dible only, 
nu d not from the Creeds of 17utliers.and 
Cln11-rluncn, or the fanciful opiniollB of 
enl'ly times. 

\Ve agree in the Author's re• 
mark to,,.,ards the coaclusion, ', 

Thut ~cnsc ofSCJ iplure, whicli occurs 
first to n man of natuml sag11rity ond 
honesty, is genc1'ally the true ouo The 
mi'seruble 1hifts which the Arians and 
Socininns are for the most po1·t 1·.edu
ced to, in order to muke ~he Bi_ble speak; 
the' lungnnge of their Creed, are_ strong 
evidences nJtlliost its orthodoxy; 

Christianity does not requfre us to 
puzzle ourselves, or others, wilb meta
physical distinctions, liow, or in wl1at 
particular n111n11cr t_bc Deity C..'<ists, 
Revelation seems dcsigne,I to iuforni us 
ratller whnt God has done for 'us, and 
what duties ,ve owe· to .him, tlinn, uny
thil)g precise as to the mode: of, bis 
existence. . , . . 

Aad we wish controversialists 
on this subject would not attempt 
to be wise abuve what is written. 

Religi_ous Books llltely published. 

I. The·advontages ofknowledge 
totbe Lower Classes: A Sermo □• 
preached at Hllrvey Lane, Lei
cester, for the Benefit of a Sunday 
School. By H.obertHall, A. M. 
Bvo. Js. 

2. Reasons for decliuing to l1e
come a Subsciiber to the British 
a1\d t'oreigo Bible Society, Bythe 
Rev. Christopher Wordsworth, 
D. D. Svo. IS, 

3, A Letter to the Rev. <;:hristo
pher Wordsworth, D. D. Ill l'~l,'ly 
to his &trictures on the British 
and Foreio-n Bible Society. By 
Lord Teignmonth; President of 
the British anu Foreign Bible So
ciety Bvo, l_s. 
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4, Au Ensr Gr11mmar of Sacred 
Jfotory; l,e1ni, a Plain and Prnc
tical lntrnd11ct10n, for the Use of 
Schools n_nd Young Pnsons, to a 
Knowledge of the Eveat~ und 
Doctrines of the Old ancl New 
1'e~l.\~le~t •. By l\lury Annltun• 
dull, of. Pt;rcy-hou,e; Uu1 h. Il
lustrated by aumeroui; Engra
-,ings. l;Zm~. ;Js. (jd. hound. 

5, A Sermon, on th,~ Sm and Fol
ly of Cruelty fo llrute Animals. 
By Thorrlllb M·oo,·e. I 2mo. !:)d. 

6. lleport of. the Society for 
preven'ting wan1011 Cruelty to 
Brute Animals. instituted "t Li
verpool, Oct. 25, 1so9. Svo. 
16 pp;, · . ' 
. 7. Novam Testnn1entum;Grre~ 
ce. Textum ad ndeai codicum, 
versioaum; et patrum reaenimit, 
et lectioais varietatem, adjecit D~ 
Jo. Jae. Griesbach, Edit. oov. 2. 
l·ols. Svo, 21. 12s. 6cl. ' 

s. Six Meditations on the 
Sufferings of Christ, in View . of 
commemorating his Death. By 
the late J. CluPie, with his Life, 
2.t.,6d. 11 ' 1 , 

9. Armioiunism Dissected or, 
the Divine Prerogatives asserted 

nncl Calvinism vindi-:ated. R_y 
W. Tucker. 2H, 

THEOLOGICAL NOTfCES. 

(l:j- lnfonnation of worb in hand 
from Theolog1cal \Vriter,i will f><! 
inserted under this Article. 

The Riiv. -D;i1,if's of fp5• 
wich proposC'!a to prin• in rt duel
decirno ,,ol u me, the la~t six tt'<'n 
Sermons on Grace, of the Rf'v. 
Christopher Love, with an account 
of his Life. 

The .Rev. David S:1vilc, of 
EJiuburgh. author of Di"se.-r .
tions on the Existence and A tm
bnte~ ofGod, is printing a Seri~, 
of Diocoorses on the pecnli'lc 
Doctrines of Revelation, iu a11 
octavo volume. 

A second Impression of tl.c 
Memoirs of Tern peraace Pascoe-, 
with additions nod corrections 
will be ready 80metime in July-. 

At the RPque-;t of the D:?\'On 

Union, l\Jr. Vowles is about to 
publish his Sermon preached &t 
their late General Meetino-. 

Number 20 of the Bap~i,t p,-.. 
riodicul Accounts is in the Pre,,. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

AMERICA,' 

To the Editor of the Baptist 
Magazine. ' 

Yarmoutli, Nova-Scotia, 
Juuuary JS, 1810, 

Sir, 
By Captain Landers, who 

orrived two months ngo from 
London, we have rt!ceived B11p1ist, 
EvaugeliClll, and Methodist I\h
gaziues up to Septtmber, 1so9. 

, also II number of rul1gious peri
"dicul Trnc(s 1 aotl it is pleus111g 

to see with what sutisFJ.ction r"o
ple 11lmo,t of ull description, ;1-

mongst us reud tho,e 130, k-. 
There ure also a number of 1Vre:,t. 
ling Jacobs h'ere who have at t:,:, 
time raised expectations fo,- t!,e 
welfare qfZion thl! City of cur 
God. 

Captain Landers requested I 
would writt> yon somethinu ort:1e 

• C, 

work the Lorri hath 1no11:.;l1t 
in this pluet-, which if yon t!111,!c 
proper, ynn can im~rt iu ) ou 1· 

useful 11ulilicatiun. 
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There are in this Township a
bout three thou8and~ sou Is. Three 
years ago, last autumn, it pleased 
the Father of mercies to pour 
upon us the bks~ed iuflneuces of 
his Holy Spirit in a remarkable 
mmrner. Pre,·ious to which there 
Wll5 a time of general declension 
and great darkness in the church, 
then con:;isting of fo1ty members 
of predo and anti-pa.>do Baptists. 
The 6th of October, six persons 
came forward in the Ordinance of 
Baptism, having the day before 
related the dealings of God with 
their sou ls, to the satisfaction of 
the Church. 

The Ordinance was adminis
tered at the Tale waters of Cape
Forcbue, before the l\'.leeting
House, in the presence of some 
hundreds of people, who appeared 
solemnly affected·; the power of 
God being apparently present to 
heal them. From this time a 
deep concern for salvation evi
de11tly appeared in many, which 
we ha,·e reason to hope terminated 
in a thorough conver.ion to _G?d• 
After this, a general conv1ct1on 
increased among the people, our 
meetings were frequent, crouded, 
solemn, so that spectators report
ed God was with us of a truth, 
whilst others, contl"lldicting and 
blasphellliug, rejected thi:, couns~I 
of God avaiost themselves, until 
many of_.'them, overpow~red by 
all-conquering grace, foll also un
der the conviction of gospel truth, 
and rejoiced in that faith they h11d 
endeavoured to destroy. 

lo the course of the fall and 
winter, we were Yisited by brother 
Theodore Harding, and Thomas 
H. Cbtpman, whose labors of love 
io the Gospel were particularly 
blessed to the salrnt'1on and com
fort of many. I do not know 
tliat there was a day. for weeks to
gether, but some one or more 
profesbed to be liberilted by grace 

an<\ mercy, and brought to rejoice 
in the hope of the glory of God. 
Yea, there w11s h11rdly 11 house, in 
that pint of the Town where ( 
live, that did not seem to 8hare 
more or less in this bleM~t:'d work. 
0 Sir, it was a time of joy in our 
Israel, when many were saying 
«I love the place where thrne 
honor d\Velleth." Church-meet
ings were_appointed .almost every 
week, for receiving young con
verts, and it uas truly affecting to 
hear pi any of the1ff relate the gra
cious work of God with their 
sonls. The Lord opening .our 
eyes tp read ll_nd qnderstaud his 
word more clearly, lJeliever'sBap
tism · by immersion only was be
lieved and practtHe<l, and almost 
every other sabb11th, Jurin~ the 
fall and winter, I wall called ro 
admini~ter this blessed Ordinance, 
which God still seems· to follow 
remarkably.by his blessing,· 

Up\Varlls of two hundred, we 
charitably thiuk, were j>rought to 
the kno" ledge of the truth in tbi~ 
reformation; and although too 
many give us, reason to fear they 
are only stony-ground hearers, 
yet God has since the above gra
cious work, added to our number 
such as, we trust, shall be saved; 
every little while ·some have been 
brought out of darkness, to own 
nnd follow Christ in his commands 
and ordinances. Thirty were 
baptized last year, and o. goodly 
number are thirsting for sanct_ifi
cation and holine,s of life. 

lam Sir, 
·Yours, with e~tcem, 

HARRIS HARDING. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 
Le/lei-from ,llr; Rowe. 

Serampore, Aug. 10, 1sog. 
My dear brother, . 

Another fleet iA on the point 
of sailing for England, from w hicll 
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) infer thot I must write you an
other letter. d I must al8o add that 
a fleet hll!justarrived, which has 
not. brought me e.,single letter from 
you. I wrote you a few months 
ago, in which I requested you to 
take all the interesting iuforma
tion you can froll_l Magazines, Re
~iew~,. &c •. and send me; ,which 
request I 110w, repeat: do this as 
fa'r us it, is in y,our power, and.you. 
will do me, an4 tho,se ivho ,11re CO• 
partners with: m,e, an es11eutial · ser
vii;e. , I_ will. do ull, I can to ·repay 
you. , . :,1 . , ·" 

'Our dearbrotherCart:!y has late
ly e~perienced,a he1tvy affliction. 
He has had a .strong ftver, the 
symptom~ of which were exoeed
i,ngly al'(nni;ng •. We procu~ed the 
l,>es~ medicu.l advice that could be 
obtained, .and God was pleased to 
accompany. tbe means with his 
blessing. My dear brother, you 
can hardly conceive what we felt 
when we cast our. eyes. upon our 
supposed dying brother Caiey. 
The circumstances attending his• 
i11ness were peculiar. When he 
was taken ill, he was just on the 
point of finishing his translation 
of the whole Bible, into the Ben• 
galee lirnguage. He labonred 
harder than common, and finish
ed. it the dav , he was laid atiide. 
,v1{ile at di~ner, on. the. day,he 
finished the , translation, he ex
pressed a great deal of pleasure, 
nn<I thankfulness, at thethought of 
putting the finishing stroke to that 
great work. 1 asked him h,:iw 
~uc;h ,more he thought of doing 
before he went to Heav~o? he 
said, he ha<\. his he11rt set upon 
that which would take him twenty 
years, nt the rnte he now goes on. 
A feiv d11ys after this we conclud
ed he hud done his work, nnd was 
about to .go to his beloved Mus
ter, to receive his crown of ~lory. 
God has given him ,to us, I hope 
for many years. He has nearly 

finished a Dictionary of the Mah
rattu language; and ha~ just be
gun a Dictionary of the Bengalee. 
He is still weak, but able 10 re
sume his labours. Brother Marsh
man officiated at the colle"'e dur• 
ing his ii I ness. "' 

Brother ·Robinson has been in
to Bootan. He went to a town 
called .Bhotehaut, accompanied 
by W. C_arey, j_unr. where they 
were received with great c1vil1ty. 
'.}'he head man at this place, who 
1s <;alle~ the Kutma, hearing of 
their be10g near, sent them an ;n
vitatioo, and promised to send his 
musicians l!nd dancing girls to 
meet them. They hc.wever ar
rived at Bhote.haut before this 
tribe was ready. On their arri
val, they went ioto the Market 
place, where they found a see1t 
prepared for them, and also one 
for the Katma, who came to this 
place to receive them. Our bre
thren gave him a number of pre
sents, such as a spy grass, a com
rnoA watch, a knife, a pair of scis
Bars, &c. &c. and he io return gave 
them two horses, se~ral .Bootan 
blankets, a tail of a Tartar Cow, 
&c. &c. Brother Robmson ·told 
him he wished to come and live in 
the neighbourhood of Bhotehaut, 
and asked ifhe might come to the 
market. when he wanted. He 
told him that he might. Heio
vited them to his house, and gaH• 
them a guard to protect them dur
ing the uight. The next morning 
the Katma breakfustecl with them, 
afterwhich he entered iuto frieud
ship with them, which was done 
in the presence of his idol, with 
a number of ceremonies. '\Vhen 
this wos o,•er, it was made public. 
The J{atnJO took ec1ch of them 
by the hand, and lt>d 1he111 to the 
houstl which had beeu prepared 
for them, sccompanitd by drum
mers and dancing girls. Brother 
Robinson <lid not think it would 
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lie 11rndf'nt to go immcdilltely ·m-
1.o Bnot,rn, but that 1l woul<l be 
u,-~, to ,cttle It' the B,·iti~h tt>l'l'i
toriP~. He therefore got H place 
;;t Bcrharee, a town situated he-· 
\.I' een Dinagepo,·ennd Bhotehaut. 
I Lr<' he hn~ erected n tPmporary 
IJun~alow, for the Teception of his 
;;.imil\·. Sister H.obinson l11,s beeil 
1)oorly, hntwe h,1pc,,he is ~etting· 
11, tter. and wiH ncc:om1litny bro..: 
ther llobiuson w Berhnr~, in the 
cour,,e of a frw weeks.· At 
this place he will he able to ac
q uir.1: the Bootan. lnngmtge, .and 
oL'ca,-,ionally ,·isit the country ;· 
while at the same time he can be 
u,Lfully employed iu preaching iu 
Be11~alee. 

Our Rangoon brethren arc go
ing on very w~II.· Hrothcr Chater 
in his last letler to rot, informed 
me that they. were jn;:t upou fi-· 
u i~hing theil' l\iission-lfo11se, after' 
,duch tbev ~hou l<l be more corn-· 
fortable. · He is much pleased: 
"ith his situtaion, nud rejoices in 
1..he hope of beia~ iastru'mentalin 
the eouversion of some of the poor 
Barmans; These brethren hd1'e 
begun the translation ofthe Scrip
tures into the Burman language, 
,-rnd "'e have cast a foot of Bur
man types in readiness to print 
for thl:'m, whenever it may he re
quired. His Ilurman l\'laje&ty 
~e11t from Ava to H.nngoon for 
.Felix to go to see his &011, who was 
at that time very ill. After Felix 
bad proceeded u little way on bis 
_journey, he recei~·ed imformation 
of the Prince'e denth, and conse
quently returned to Rangoon. 

llrotber MooTe ha~ taken a 
journey to Patna. 1t is probnble 
he will remove f'rom M iniary to 
13a11kipore, a place in the 111,igh
bourhood of Putoa. Thiis part of 
tlie country is much more popo · 
lous than Miniary, and at a greater 

di~tnnce from nny other l\:fo~ion~ 
11,·y shtion,1 on whi,·b nccou11t it 
i~ llrefl'Mbl~ to the luttcr,' ' Our 
friend Hol't lrn~ pllr<'hMt>d n 'con~ 
cern in•the 'curµeutry line, at this 
plirne, ·and is about to send one or 
hi~ pltrhwrs thither'to live. This 
opeiis n door for a' Mi8sioi1ary. 

llro1h~r • Mardon has' brought 
dnwn . .SiAter Mardon;'for 1medical 
nilv\d~.,.,She ha, n liver complaint, 
~od 1 feln there: Jsr1grenit 1danger 
1n her cate; .Brothe1'Mardon has 
b_•\ptized, sever.II- ·this , yiiar, · oh 
which a,ccou~t h~ is gre11tly ~11• 
couraged.,:. ' , · · : , " 
. De11r\t,b1·9thel- ''Chamb'erlain's 

hel1rt is cheered ,,ith ~uc'ce,;s, He 
frequently, visih1 Berhampore,' a 
military-station, · and is· much en:. 
couraged by the european soldiers, 
and.·various desc ri ption·s·of nati,·es.· 
Brother C. thin l.::s of taking a small 
bungalow at Rerhampore, and 
diviuing his labours bet\~een thilil 
ac<l Cut)va, He-labours hard in 
the cause, und I hope•the Lord will 
give l1im ml1ny souls for his hi'l'ft:• 

A few 'sabbaths ago;· we hariti
zcd a ,Musselmnn, from Jesso·re at 
Seron1pore. Of hite,we have had 
mnuy enc) uirers, hut l. do 11ot knol.V· 
that there· ,are any of them of 
whom we have any ·hope. The 
p1'encbi'ng of the word' in the D11.J 
ni.sb Church,. although atteAded 
pretty well, does not seem: to be 
productive of nny' · good. Now 
ilud then, we see u person' who 
seems to he affected:,. hut it is like 
the: morning · clotid. ,\Ve want 
the outpourings· of the· Spi;it of 
God. It is. only this 1hat can 
muke us frnitfol;. Two or three 
of our native brethren h~ve given 
us mueh puin, on ucc01int of their 
not walking conbistently' with the 
Gospel. The state of things at 
Calcutta is very pleasing. Seve
ral have Leen liuptized since the 

• A nolhcr Letter slatei; that !l4 peuons hove l,cco baplizcd at Dcrb11mpore, 
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opening or the Chapel. The 
last pt>rson who was baptized at 
Calcutta was a Mrs. Tutenby. 
She had been a Jloman Catholic. 
A great many people came to see 
her baptized, as no1ice had been 
given of it the sabbath before. 
We expect to baptize auother 
young woman next Sabbath day 
week. Sevnal of our Calcutta' 
~carers are under serious ·impres
sions. I hope in time that our 
little one will become a th!usand. r think the Dlt'OlUers of the church 
grow in zeal and knowledge. At 
the close of the monthly prayer 
n1eeti~ before the last, 1t was 
proposed that the church should 
support our brother Carapiel in 
Jessore ; and send our brother 
John Peter into Orissa. 

This was readily agreed to, and 
it .was resolved that a certain pa.rt 
of the collections should be set a
part to form a fund for this pur
pose. A few days afte1· this, our 
brother Gordol1, who is the Jail
or al Calcutta, sent 500 rupees, 
or £62 lOs. sterling towarcli this 
fund. Brother Gordon is a very 
pious man, and is placed in a situ
ation in which he ma:y do much 
good. We have access to the 
poor criminals in Calcutta jail, 
11.nd we hope our labours in this 
respect have not been in vain. A 
few months ago an european sol
dier was sent do"'n the country to 
this jail, for having coinmitted a 
most dreadful murdei-. When 
he was brought into this prison, 
he appeared to bave arrived at 
an awful degree of wickedness.-

. Some of us visited him, wi Iii the 
design of leading. him to the Sa
viour, uud ,.,e have reason to hope 

• that God blessed those weans to 
the good of his soul. He uppear
ed like a new ma1{. After this, 
he manifested no concern respect
ing escaping the puni5hment due 

Vol. II, 

to his crime, hut his ~reat concern 
was, to h1> found in Chri8t when 
he appeared at the har of God. 
When the time of his trial dr-ew 
near, W<' thoul,(ht we could not 
give him the attention that.was· 
necessary, as \~e are at Serwmpore 
the greaff'St part of our lm,e, and 
therefore desired the Rev. Mr.
Thomason, who rt-sides in Calcut~ 
ta, to attend him. Thi, Mr. Tho
mason did, and attended him to 
the gallows. The name of this 
man was Kennedy. When he 
came to the gallows, he said that 
that WdS the happiest day he had 
ever experienced in hia life. So 
that, the experience of the dying 
love of Christ, while at the place 
of execution, far exceeded all the 
sensual pleasure he hacl ever en
joyed. His deportment appeared 
strange lo many in Calcutta, and 
some of the Editors of the Calcut. 
ta News- Papers, seem to havq l1t .. 
boured under an embarr.issment, 
in i.,rivine: an account of him. 

Broth-er Krishno remuins in 
Calcutta, and is fully employed 
in publishing the joyful news of 
salvatioIL 

A Corresponding Committee_. 
in connection with the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, was form
ed at Calcutta, a few days ago. 
G. Udney, Esq. Chairman, Re~. 
D. Brown, !§ecretar,,, an<l the 
Rev. Messrs. Thorn~son;- Carey, 
,vard, aild Marshman, members. 

I have had no opportunity of 
sending you any seeds, and my 
time and paper is so far spent 
that I am not 11.ble to give you 
much infonnatiou relative to the 
Country. We have ha<l a great 
deal ofr.iio this season, and altho' 
it made the air cool, yet it is ve
ry unpkasm1t. At certain pe
riods in the yu1r, we have what 
is called the Boar in the riyer, 
which 1·iscs befo1·e pur house. l 

0 Q 
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am not. ttrtain respecting the 
cause of this, it mav be from the 
form of the Bay of Bcn~I, ahd 
the particular situation of the ri
ver; lmt whate,·er mny he the 
cause. thr effects are very visible. 
It happens at the full and new 
month; and it is the first of the 
flood tide, which runs in so r.ipid-
1,y as to carry ahno&t every thing 
before it. Its weatest effects arc 
felt in the shallo,v water. I have 
seen it opposite to our house n10-
ning up at the rate of 12 or 14 
milei an hour, in waves 10 or 12 
feet high. It frequently turns 
over a number of boats that hap
pen to be in shallow water. A 
few months ago, a uumber of 
boats were upset, nearly opposite 
to our house, and a considerable 
number ofpersonsweredrowued. 
We sent oft' our boat, as also did 
tl1e Rev. Mr. Brown his, to pick 
up as many people as we could. 
At thi:. time. I believe I saw at 
kast :'>O boats with nati,•es in them 
pass close to a_ number of people 
·who were fioatmg on a boat that 
bad upset. and took no more no
tice of tl1em than_ifthey had heen 
10 many logs of wood. S?ch are 
the tender feelings of the Hmdoos I 
They would, ho~ever, pick up a 
Saltib, in the hope of getting a 
few rupees for their trouble. 

Blessed be God, l enjoy a good 
~tale of health, and feel quite 
happy, but, my dear brother, I 
want a more thankful heart, and 
more ardent zeal in the cause of 
God. Never forget to pray for 
me. I am, My dear brother, 

Mo~ affoctionatelv yours, 
j_ ROWE. 

Extracts from tl,e Jqurnal of tit., 
MORAVi.4.N MISSION,1RIE.S, 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE. 

October 1808.-Ha ving hither-
~ narrowly oblierved the e~tcrnal 

conduct nnd manner of living a. 
mon_g our Hottcntots, with a view 
t.o advise nnd lead them by de
gre<'~ into mor<' order, clcnnliness, 
and rt'g\\larity of living, we 
tl~ou~ht we would now begin to 
g1\'e thcm nn opportunity of speak
ing with us iudividually, concern
ing the state of their souls, and 
made a regulation with that view. 

Most of them confessed them
selves siouers,and seemed desirou1 
of being saved. A few, however, 
boasted of their ha,•ing very good 
hearts, and others, of their havin~ 
made good resolutions. 

17th.-Eight women came to 
ask permission to attend the 
school, seven of whom were ad
mitted, and on the following day, 
we began our instructions, in the 
name of the Lord, hoping for His 
blessing. This school will be kept 
four times in tJie week. 

19th.-Old Pitt Jaeger, a can
didate for baptism, came to a 
Missionary, and said, '.l come to 
ask a question of you. First. 
what is to be done with me now, 
and, secondly, what 1s to become 
of me.' The missionary answer-

, ~d: ' You think, because you have 
been admitted as a candidate for 
baptism, that you are now soon to 
be baptizcd ; but let me tell you, 
you must first know Him who in
stituted Laptism, and what i1 
meant by tuat holy ordinance ; 
for Jesussuysnotonly: He thatis 
baptized but, he that believet!, 
and is- baptized shall be saved. 
Arc you ar-:uaiuted by faith witJ1 
Him, as a Saviom·, who has re
deemed lost sinners by his preci
ous blood, and )ms power to for
give ~our ~ins 1 Are you willing 
to forsa_ke your wicked lifo, and 
t_o devote yourself to your 1ight-
1ul Lord and l\fastcrl If ~m1 arc, 
then the fruits of your faith will 
be s~en, and as to what will be
come of you, you will l>~ rccouci-
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led to · God, and through the 
merits of Jesu1, be delivered from 
the power of sin and Satan; you 
will know God as your gracious 
Friend and Father, and that you 
nre a pardoned sinner. Then as 
'to wl\at will be done with you, 
you ,,ill be numbered with God's 
people, and every good gift will 
be imparted untoyou. He began 
to weep, and said: 'I have no 
more•nny words to make;' and 
_went home in deep thouglit. 

2Bth.-In the afternoon, a man 
·an-ived here, ~,·ho pretended to be 
an English naval otlicer, and 
that he bad narrowly escaped 
from a horde of run-away i;laves, 
who were in open rebellion a
g:.iinst the government. lie show
ed a forged certificate to that pur
pose, containing a request to all 
persons to furnisl1 him with hors
es to prosecute bis journey to 
Cape-to\\in. However, by God's 
mercy, he was overtaken about 
half-way bctwern Gmenekloof 
and the Cape, and arrested, being 
a chief in a rebellion plotted a
gainst our excellent government, 
of which we may say with truth, 
that every thing is done by it for 
the ,welfare of the inhabitants of 
this colony. Lord Caledon on 
discovery of the plot, sent dr-d
goons in every direction forsufcly, 
but as it always happens in such 
cases, one dreadful report after 
the otl1er assailed us, an<I the 
whole country was throwu into the 
greatest confusion and tc11:or, 
Mr. Van Clerk I came to 11s at 
midnight, and brought all his fa
mily with hi111, that, as he cx
pres!ecl bimse,lf, the few Clu·btiaus 
in the land might nil be together. 
We did every thing in our power 
to accomodate our neighbours, 
their children, and slaves; and 
having distributed our fire-arn1s, 
llS directed, to our Hottentols, 
kept stri(:t watch. Though the 

night was spent ID continual 
alarm, yet the Lord averted all 
danger: and on the 19th, we were 
informed that God in mercy hart 
blessed the means adopted by our 
worthy Govenor, and that by the 
dragoons, some hundreds of rebel
lious slaves had been 111ade pri-
soners, and tlms the wicked de
signs of the evil-minded frustr~ 
ted. Much mischief had however 
been already done, many places 
were plundered, and the men 
bound lmd carried away captive~. 

3lst.-In these dap a Hotten
tot woman came to us. and ,after 
declaring how wretched and for
lorn she felt herself when sh" 
thought of the many sins she had 
committed, she added: • O fot" 
God's sake deliver me fmm the 
burden of ruy sins.' We told her, 
that we could do nothinu towards 
relieving her, but advi:e her to 
tum to Je~us, ti1e Saviour of sin
ners: that as long as she only 
stood lookiugal her sins and trans
gressions, she would remain a mi
serable creature; but she should 
go and seek help from Hiru, who 
alou\; can givt: rei.t to the troubled 
soul. The l\lissionary added, 
'What I have myself experienced. 
that I recommend to you; I have 
found Jesus to be a Redeemt>r in 
truth; turn to Him in faith and 
~ou will experience the s;mt:: 
She ex pressed her tLa.nk.s 1, i th 
folded and uplifted ha~ds. 

State of tl1e Jlfiuions ntpportrd by 
TH£ l\Jl.")SlONARY socrnT). 

South Sea,;. To the di~tant 
islaod1, uf the gre.11 l-'«c1fu: Un•au, 
the eff<1rts of the So..:it>tv wne 
fir~t directl•d, The fi r~t 1\1 i1;~iun
aries, about twenty iu uumlit:r, 
landed at Otaheik in Mardi 179·1, 
From that tim4.', mauy of rh~1u, 
with others who went out ~iun', 
~ave coutinue1I lo h1bol1r, amid'>l 
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manv di~onragemel'lts, iu the in• 
struction of the nntive~: among 
whom much of the knowletlge of 
the true God and the only Savi
our has• bcrn diffns1>d; manv of 
tJ1em are heeomc ashamed of iheil' 
idols and th~ir cruelties ; and 
numbers oft be chil(lren have been 
diligently taught the fundamt'nt
ah of the Christian faith. Du ring 
the past )·car, illtelli~ence has 
been recei,•ed that, on account of 
a civil war which had broken ont, 
the Missionaries, except four sin
gle brethren had retired to Hna
hcine, a neigl1bourin~ island, the 
inl.iab1tants of which seemed dis
posed to listen to the word oflifc. 

Africa. Several important sta
tions arec,ccupied by the Mission
aries in South Africa, on some of 
whid1 tJ1e blessing of God has 
been singularly great. 

Dr. V11nderkemp, formerly a 
ph)!iician in Holland, ill at Betk
£lsdorp, where he is ~sisted hy 
another excellent Missionary, Mr. 
James Read, who went from 
Hackney; and also by Mr. G. 
Ullbricht. About a year ago 
two German brethren, Mr. Wim
mer and Mr. Pacal~ have been 
sent to strengthen this Mission, 
and to enable Dr. Vander.kemp 
to commence new Missions in the 
interior of the country. Many 
hundreds of the Hotteiitots are 
diligently instructed in tl1e knQw
ledge of Christ at this statioi1, 
mauv of whom have been tui-n.ed 
from darkness to light, and from 
ilie power of satan unto God. 

At Klaar Water, near the Great 
Ordoge River, the Brethren An
derson a11d ,Janx are very usefully 
employed, About SOO of the hea
tbeu attend either statedly or oc
casionally oti their. ministry. 
Tweoty six adulta and forty-si:l 
children have been baptized. At 
the Kloo( also, a place about 
tweut1-iob,{ ID,ijes dW,ant, reli~ .. 

om instntttion h, givN1. Sb b~ 
neficial have the labours of tht 
l\frssionnries pi-oved that the 
Enµ;lish go,1ch1menl at tl1e Cape. 
sensible bf Its advnntages, hove 
~een ,•cry friendly and ~enerous 
m the support of the cause. 

G1-e11t Nmhntquns. The Bre
thren Christian and Ahraliam Al
brecht ue most usefullv labour. 
ing in this country, whicilis so re
mote from the Cape as lo be al. 
mostunkno\\;n to Europeans. Be
fore it was ,,isited by the Mission• 
aries, it was altogethc1· rude and 
barbarous. Satan bad reigned · i~ 
darkness, uncontrolled for a long 
succession of ages; but since the 
light of Christ l1as visited this re
gion of death, a great alteration 
has taken place, and the gospel 
bas proved the pmver of God to 
the salvatioo it is hoped of many. 
It is one of the most promising 
Mi,,sions the ·,ociety have under• 
taken, and many more laboure~· 
are loudlv called for. 

Little ·Namacquns. Mr. J. Sy
denfaden has the charge ·of this 
station, where 500 or more attend 
his instructions, among whom he 
has .-eason to hope that more than 
a few are serving the Lord in spi-
rit and in truth. ·. ' . 

East Indies·. Mr. Des Gran~ 
ges has been for several ~ears ~n 
assiduous labourer. at V1zagapa
tam. He has happily acquired 
the Telioga language, illto which 
be is translatiug the Scriptures, 
assisted by a converted Bramin. 
who is no.w becoµie a preach~r lo 
his countrymen. This Mission is 
now streQgthened, it is hoped, by 
the arrival of Mr. Gordon ancl Mr. 
Lee with their families. Mariy 
mo;e Missiof\aries lire wanted io 
this populous part <>f the wodd. 

· Mr. Loveless continues to be a 
useful tea~~ef of youtb al Madras~ 
and J.>reachcs the go11pel with sue;-. 
~58. 1a. tbe ~lack Town~ 
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~f~. Ril'lg1etnube (From whom 
no letter has lately been received) 
1ms long been f"mployed in 
preaching at and ahout Palamcot
ta, to the native inhabitant•. 

Mr. Pritchet and Mr. Brain 
are gone to ludin, with a view of 
procet>ding to the Birman Empir~, 
to commence a Misssion in those 
populous regiousof idolall-y. Mr. 
Hands, who accompanied them 
from Europe, will either com
mence a new Mission in India, or 
a.ssistone of those already formed. 
· lo the populous island of CqJ
lim, Mr; Errhardt is stationed at 
Matura, where he has permission 
from the govenor to J>erform all 
.the duties oft.he n,iuisterial office. 
M:r. W. Reait is at Point de Galle, 
'studying the Cingalese lan
guage, io which he has begun to 
write and speak. Mr. and Mrs. 
Palm. are situated at Tillipally, 
near Jqff11apatma11: Measures are 
taking for the religious impmve
·ment of the inhabitants of this 
jsland. 

China. Mr. Mol'l"ison, a laho
tious Missionary, has made great 
progi·ess in the di,11:ic"lt language 

·of this vast empire. fie is now 
settled at the nc1gbbQuring i!.lapd 

. ,.of 1l1aoao, aQd iii s4ccessfolly en~ 
gaged iu the arduQus, but. most 
importuut work of trnuslating th~ 
Holy Ser iptures i11to a langl1<1g1? 
lrnown by 300 1114\ions of man
kind. 

In ~ orth America, Mr. Pid
geon bus faithfully coptinucd his 
evangelical l11bours at Uci;I igouc/ie 
and other placfs iq New Carlisle, 
•1md lately in .Prince Edward Js.: 
land, were religiv4s iostrnction 
-is greatly 11eede~ ,nd ~l\(Ucstly 
desired l>y tlte people. 

Mr. Elliot preaches both to the 
whites l\lld ~la~ks in the island of 
Tobago, ill the Wcl\t Indies. He 
has permi~s100 to ins~·uct a great 
lll\°'bcr of slavta Oil ~~n:nt 

estates, and liis labon;s are not 
without !lJJ encouraging degree of 
success. · 

Mr. Adam has lately settled ill 
the Island of Trinidad. The 
white and coloured people have 
received him gladly, and are a
bout to erect a large chapel at 
Port of Spain. He expects, also 
opportunity to preach to many of 
the negro slaves. 

At Demarura, on the t'3s1: of 
South- America, Mr. Wray baa 
been favoured- with peculiar en
couragement. · A chapel has been 
built for the poor slave,, great 
numbers of whom hear the gospel 
with delight, and man, have bcea 
truly converted to God. 

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY, 

By the eleventh Report of this 
.Society it appears that "jt is con
tinually enlarging its powers, 
widening its sphere, and multi
plying its agents;" while}ts ad
vance ingener.tl estimation afford., 
a pleasiu~ pledge of future. pros
pcl'ity. The detail of its exertion& 
is very grntifying. i\Iuny excel
lent .new Tracts have been puh
lisbed; several tr,mslated into 
forcig11 lang\lages; a cowid.emblc 
number drcqlatedamong the Ro
man Catpolics in hdauu; large 
gml)ts distributed amoug ~he 
Ariuy and Na,·y, among F?~e1gn 
Prisoner, of war, lllld Military 
Hospitals; among our Troops in 
Portugal, as wdl as those who 
were in Wulcheren; a1noug Col
liefs, Con,:icts, the Inhabitants of 
Prison, nod Wol"l;.hous.e; Sunday 
Schools in· the Isle of .Man; al~o 
in JerseJ and Suk,_Novo_Sootia, 
nod various parts ot Amcr!ca, the 
West India Islands; and Ill Mal
ta, Sicily, .Viciuity of Naples, 
Maderia, St. Hdena, and tbe 
Cape. Supplies a1·e also fo1~l"\lnj
cd ui proper hands to Sunu.un, 
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to several stations in the South of 
Africa, -trnd to Port Jackson. 

It is also 1'ery plusing to ob
set·vc that other ~imilar Societies 
arc formed in various parts of the 
Continent. 

•• The Committee be~ leave to 
repeat their earnest recommenda
tion to the Members of this Soci 
~ty, to promote the circulation of 
the Forei1,rn Tracts. Every Suh
scriber, who resides al a. sea port, 
in the neighbourhood of a mili
tary prison, in towns where Fos 
reign troops are occa~ionally sta
tioned, or who has a friend resi: 
deilt abroad possesses au oppor
tuuit)', wllich he should not neg-

- lect, of promoting the dispen.iou 
of these Tracts, of which a great 
nriety are now on· sale at the 
Depository." 

In conclusion thev observe, 
"The efficacy of an i1;5trument is 
not to be measured by its bulk. 
A single stone has defeated an 
army. A single spark might de
stroy a metropolis. A single grain 
might feed a natioQ. , A single 
Tract may save a soul. Let it 
never be forgotten by any Member 
of this Society, that the feeblest 
wea.poB is in;.,istible, when wield
~d by Omnipotence. It is not by 
might, nor by power, but by my 
Spirit, saith t/1£ .{.ord," 

HrnERNIAN S001ETY, 

The Annual Report of the Hi
bernian Society for tlie Dinusion 
of Religious Knowledge in Ire
land has just reached us. We had 
before learned from a correspon
dent in that kingdom, that the 
most deplorable ignordnce, su
peratition, and iclolatry prevailed 
among the lower classt"s, but the 

- lines dipicted in our, inr.igination 
rcspectmg these miserable and 
degraded beings, were by no 
'1teaos so deep as tho5e pourtr,yed 

in this Report. We are '1;1tlcl to 
hear of any well-concerte<i plans 
for ameliorating the mental con
dition, and uy tho.t mean~ 01wning 
a way for uettering the mornl 
characi-er of the lower Irish. 

From the auove Report it is 
our intention to make a few ex
tract~ on some future occasion: 
it suffices at present to observe 
that every well-wisher to, tlie souls 
of mcupei-ishiugfor lackof lcnow
ltdge, may fitul fair scope 'for the 
exercise of the most efficient be
nevolence in adding to the fouds 
of the Hibernian Society. 

MEETINGS OPENED, &c. 

Ou Thursday the 22nrl of 
l\Iarch a new Place of worsl1ip 
in the Baptist conne:xion, was 
opened in Temple Street, Bristol. 
The morning service was begun 
by l\fr. Flint of Uley, and Mr. 
Roberts of the Pitltay with rcad
in"' the scriptures and prayer. n:. Rylaud preached from Pliil. 
i, 12. But I would ye sltould un~ 
dct·stand, brethren, that tlte tliings 
w/1iclt have lwppene<l unto me !Lave 
fallen out rat/ier unto tltejm·tlte1·
ance of tlie gospel. Mr. Po1'lcr of 
Bath concludecl. The second 
service commenced at half past 
six in the e"ening, Mr. C,1rnelt 
of Bradf,n-d prayed, Mr. Saff~ry 
of Salisbury preached from lsatab. 
xl, 3, 4, o. 17te ioice of ltim tl"1t 
,:rietl, in tlte wildcr,uss, prepai·e 
ye tlte way of the Lorcl, &c. Mr. 
Page of B1·istol, closed by )>rayer 
the solemnities of the day. The 
house is built in a popolous part 
of the city, is large and commo
dious, and upon this occasion was 
exceedingly crowded. Good con .. 
gregatirms havo since attended, 
and it is hoped the furLherancc 
of the gospel, in the salvation of 
many sinner~, will be tbe blc11~e\i 
r.enlt, 
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April 16, 1810. A very neat 
'Place of Worship in the )'articu
lar Baptist connexion was opened 
at Uffculm, Devonshire. Mr. 
Humphrey preached in the morn• 
ing from Pa. cxviii. 26, 0 Lord, 
I besceclt tltce, acnd now prospei·i
ty. In lhe Afternoon ~:lr. Horsey 
praye+l, and Mr. Smith of Tiver
ton, preached from lsaia/, Ix, 7, 
I will glorif!J the House of my 
Glory ; Mr. Humphrey preached 
again in the Evening from Ezek. 
xxxv1, 22, Aot for your sake, do 
I tl1is, sail!, tlie L~rd God. The 
services were well attended ; in 
t,hc Afkrnoo11 theplace was crowd
ed, so that many who ea.me could 
uot obtiiin entrauce. 'We under
stand there is a prospect of this 
Place being regularly supplied on 
Lord's days by Ministen in the· 
J1eighhourhood, and the opening 
for usefulness is very pleasing. 

Mr. Clare, from R<>m viii, 10, 11. 
That of the afternoon, by Mr. 
Welch, from lleb. vii. 2.S. The 
Evening by Mr. Saffery from· 
2 Corl11tlt. ii. 1r,, J 6, The bre
thren Pl•tmy,, Russel, Chapman, 
Cooper, Bulgin, and Giles were 
engaged in the devotional parts of 
the services. Mr. Owens preach
ed on tlie preceding evening from 
Ephes. ii. 18. The intervals of 
worship werf: occupied with the 
business of the Association. When 
the alfairs of our Mis:!ion, the state 
of the churches, and the pros
pects of snccess in the Villagu 
were considered. The next meet
ing to be at Poole, July 11 th. 

The Kingsbridg, district meet
ing was ·held at Kingsbridge ill 
Easter week. 

Tuesday Ev. 7. Brother Dan
iell prayed, brother House preach
ed from Rom. i, 16. I am not 

The Wilts anci Somerset half osl1a111£d of the Gospel of CArist. 
yeal'ly meeting, comprising nine and brother Birt concluded iu 
Baptist Churches, was held at praJer. 
Crockerton, Wilts, on Wednes- Wednesday Morning, 7, Met 
day, Api·il 19, lUlO. for prayer. Brethre11 Turgt-ss, 

Morn. 10 ½- Mr. Porter began . Martin. (an ltinerdnt preacher in 
the service by pl'l1yer. Mr. Hin- the neighbourhood of Brix.ham,) 
ton pr~\Ch_cd from 1 Cor. iii, 22, and House enga_ged. 
23. All arc you1·s ; and ye are 10 ~- Brother Sprague prayed, 
Cl,rist's and C/,rist is God's. brother Watkins preached from 
Mr. Davis concluded. Heb. iv, 16. Let us therefore come 

Afternoon, 2 ½- Mr. Edinon- boldly untothetl1T01Jeofgrace ~·c. 
son prayed, i\lr. Saunders preach- and brother Daniell concluded. 
ed frow Pliil. iv. 7. Ancl tlte, Aftern. 2½. Brother Chan~r 
peace of God, wlticlt passetlt all prayed, brother Daniell preached 
unda-slanding s/uill keep your from 2 Cor. v, 14. Fur the l01Je of 
hearts and mind11 tl,rougli C/1rist Christ constraincth us; and bro
Jesus ; i\'.fr Hcny closed the ser- ther Watkins.concluded. 
vic-:s uf the day l>y pniyer. Even. 6J. Brother Nicholson 

After-•uch of tl.Je sermons a col- 1n-aycd, brother Birt preached 
lcrtic•n was made fqr the en- from Epltes, iv. 13. Till we all 
cour.J[,elllt'Ut of village preachiug. come i1i the U1!il!J of tlu faith, 

'l'l,e I-L,n\~ llu<l Wilts Baptist 
.A•,,uci<1t10n hdd tl,c lir~t mt:ctiug 
this J<';!l' at Lymmgtoo, April 
2f>Ll!. l.'he murnmg ~cwiou, by 

and concluded m prayer. 
On the following Even_ing Bro

ther Spnigue preached from 
Psalm lxxiv, 20; H111Je reyiect 
unto the covena,,t: j1JT the dQT/r 
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pltt~ ef tl,f rvth are f wll of Uu 
habitations ef cnulty. 

Diistribntion was made of seve
ral sQms of mon11y raised among 
the churches, to encouraE{e village 
preaching. and to assist the poorer 
churches. 

We believe the great Master 
of I\SSemblies was prest>nt, and it 
was to mony a pleasant and a 
profitable season. 

Agreed to hold the next me.et 
i11g as Brixham in the Ea:.t~r-

John v, 40. l"e will not come to 
me that ye migltt kave life 1 and 
brother Horsey concluclc;I. 

A libei-al collection in uid of 
annual Subscriptions for the snme 
purpose, enabled the Comitlee 
to defray the arrears of expeUtit'S 
of Village preaching, and ,to e!•- . 
large the field of their future ex-
ertions. · 

0BDINATION, 

week. l8ll. September 27, 1809. Mr. W. 
---.- Williams was ordained to the 

The half yearly meeting of the pastoral office over the Baptist 
Ministers and Gentlemen of the Church at Reyford, near Ross,• 
Wellington District was held at Herefordshire. · 
Cullompton, Devon, on Wcdnes- Mr. King, lndependant Minis-
day the 26th of April. ' ter, at Ros's, be11111 by reading the 

Morning. Brethren Gill and scriptures and prayer. Mr. Wil
Cherry prayed; brother Edruoud_s Iiams of King Stanley described 
of Exeter preached from Gal. 1. the nature of a gospel Church, 
24. And tkq glorified God in asked the usual questions, receiv
,ae; brother Smith of Tiverton ed the confession, of faith, and 
closed in prayer. prayed the Ordination pmyer, 

Afternoon. Brother Porte1· of Mr. Kilpin of Leominsttr dcli
Batk preached from Acts xi. 21. v.ered the charge from 2 Timothy 
And tlU! hand of tke Lord was iv. 1, 2. Mr. Trotman of Ttwks
'UJith them and a great number be- bury addressed the church from 
licved. and turned unto the Lord. Philippians ii. 20. Mr. Hodick 

Evening. Brother Viney pray- lndependant Minister, of Mitchel 
ed, brother Cherry preached from. Dean, concluded with prayer. 

SONNET. 
Let you the revel of the night prolong, 
And, wanton, fill the dissipated bow),-
1'11 fly the phantom, and ~y heart control 
To contemplation, and a sacred song! 
I'll give my fleeting minutes to His care 
WJ10 clothes the transient lily of the field,,.,
That the last pulse may to Ins bosom yield 
My beart,-coosum'd, without a sheltei· there! 
lo calm affiance on supernal powt>r, 
And love profuse, I'd tn~ad the vale bclow,
Till sorrow's last, and glory's 11atal hour, , 
Shall seal the warfare, and the crown bestow~ 

When youth 8hall bloom, eternal! and decay 
}'Jee the echtatic joy Qf ever-living day'. 



TUE 
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J'l.T 1Ly', 1810. 

_,/ w~~tever is deiijg'neii' t~ fit eve;y thing will fit nothio~ well." 
I J , lj , , , • ' I l) 

· . , . . Da. JonNsox. 
"N;u~e!! ~re,inte~~ed t~ diatingui~hlhings." <;)ur Work is cnll~d 

.THE IJ¥!Is~ Mf,GA~IN~ becaus~ 1t,1s mtended to _be a Repository 
for the Baptists' use. • -

•• I ' .. :: . ,. I l I' 

Brief-Memoirs ef t/ie,.Engli.sl, Bapt~ts .. 
'. ' . ! _1-i 

.SECTI9N Y. 

From'tlie.Restoration of Charles II. to the RevoZ.µtion undtr ' -
' "' ·.. -Willidm III. Part I. · · · ' i: 

·JI I -ll I'. 

1 I I· !°"" i • J t ; l · ~ , } -~ 

THE 'con'verition I parliament; having' vofed. the reitoration cif 
Charles II, s·ent for hiin fromHolhind, ond'.i1s soon as be had' receive! 
·their-message; lie left the Hague/JandM at Dover, May 2J 16'66, 
entered London Ma'y '29th, 'was received'witb general acclamations, 
Q.nd crowned with 'g~eai 1fomp; ·~pril 13, ·1601, As .to Religion, 
his majesty was a compound of Deisi:n · end Popery, which .n.ide 
him very' expert' in de·ceiving hi~ people. ·when he was upon the 
-continent, 'previous to his restoration, he sent the follo,ving decla. 
ration ·from Breda. ••We do declare a liberty-to.tender consci
ences, and .that -no man shall be disquieted or called in quetion for 
·any difference in opinion in matters of religion." But this fair pro
mise vanished from before hi_s risi,ig dignity, like dew from before 
the rising .sur., Old Episcopacy, with its various appendages, was 
11000 restored, the King madt.High Prie..t of the conntry; •and his 
peo1>le required to do him homage ,by_ worsbipp,ing at the national 
altar;. But many of,his be11t subjecta had. learned, ,That tile Cod of 
our Lord Jesus- Christ, had pul al_l, things under his feet,. and git'eti 
BIM to be /uad over ·all tlli11gs to, t/1e c/mrc/1; and, tberefore could 
not obey t:he kiug'1i,summous.;., fo col).sequence ·of which, bis ma
jeaty'11 cl1ief priests and phariseefi, conspu~ aga,1m,t .tbem, construed 
. Vd, ll. Pp 
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their good conduct into scditiou1 ~portl'd c/111rcli un<l statr. to be in 
danger, 1111d instigated the Legislature to m11ke unjust nnd cniel 
laws to defend them. ,- -. ' I : . . 1' · , 1 , 

The' fi~t t)1at ,,alpn'ssed: \v'll~" cnhed Tlte'acloj urtiformity. 
This lnw required the~!!.!:!;.l' ,..,,u8~.!.l, p~~- '._lfJ~sing their plucc11 and 
emoluments, to subscribe, t~at the ch,irch q_f Englaml is in all re
spects a scriptl(ral chur,ch, . o.nd that t/iey would obc·y all her com
mands ! But two thousand m1n'ist1:frs vco11H·i1:ntiou•ly refused to 
subscribe, and therefore quitted their li\'ing~ and hecamedi.sentere. 
In a. short time, manv of th1:ir peop)e~f pllo we<l them from. their 
cburcbes, lllld lllllted ~ith thehl in' 1{~,1~o'nfo1·mity,' so' il1iit: the 'act 
-of un1ty became an act of separation •. 
· _ Therefore, 'in tirder to brinf ~ack 'tll~ ~trayiog: sheep fnt~jlhe ~~
t,onal fold again, and prev-ent others from leavlf1'g i_t; 'another law. 
•as IDlide, called The couventicle act. This"a'c't d1r~ct~,' "l°hat'e.:. 
--.ery person above 16 yt"Brs of ogt>; present 1it· a1·1)•·iiieebng; uncler 
pretence of any exercis1· of religion, in any other manner than is the 
practice of thec.hurch of ~oglanci; w}1ere ·there ia're in~re 'than five 
persons more than the household, shall Jo, the first <iff'ence, b.11 a 
jrutice qf the peace be recorded, an'd:stmt to goal 3 months, till he pay 
five pounds;. an_d for the sec.nd o,D'ence _six 11iont/1s, till he pay ten 
p(JIJ,nds; afld tlie thi1·d i'ime~ 'beh/g convicted by a jury, shaii be ~aJ1is/1-
4d to America!" Tbi11 law becume, a•u" 1i1;irumcnt of horrible per
aecutiou. The wor~t oLmen set up for reformers, the worst of ma
gistrates encouraged them, and the worst of prieelll, under the pa
:&ronagti of:01;1e of .th~ _most,c;lel;>_auc~~ .~1o~arf.b~,. com~end~cj :a~d 
;re.warded their <Jiah,o,liCll,l; .',ieedsJ .. TJ1~ .. fa1thf.u I ,of, the L11n<,I; ~!?_l'e 
_tbeir,pr~r~~q t~ey wer,e ~'~- t/1flll,as a bep_r lytng in.wait, an.d as 
a Ii~ in _seer.et places, they, rushf~ upon, tbl"ru .~v! !hout mercy, pull-
ed 1h~,inp1eces, afla_macie ffi.em.dcsolate~t/,~utcaus,e,. , . , ;, 

Ii~~ the Lu~d helped them, strwgthened fhe~ "11th .~trcogth in 
. their .sou!.s, made ,them joyful in tribuJatiou, aud· poured for.lb his 
vengeauce U pou 1he Pt'fSOJJS and' hJtLiw1 ions of ~Orne of ~heii- haugh
.tJ ~pprtli~Qll!., Loudon was vii;ited with two drt:11dful calamities. 
1n lb,ll5 a ~la~e tiW~pt away ntar 160,000 livee, witliin the bills 
of 1:11ort.ality,. 1,od th,e y.eur following, the city w~s .almost reduced 
to asbe1- by .a confhigrJ1tioo; which iu four days destroyed every 
.bu1l~iJlg upon a enrface of 436 acres! But,notw,thstau~ing these 
,a.,-,ful chastiseroeots, ,persecutors, l1urden~d themselves in their 
-wic.k1::doei!1, i11ud ,p.er,1stcd1in,'th~r. barbarous, work. r When, th~ 
plague broke out, theiconfoi!roing clergy ,left tht'ir flockt;, !1rnd fled 
fortheµ-lin:,;; anti thefiieqei;troyfl<l m,a'ny'oftbtir forsaken church. 
eM. Therdor~ noncunl'orwi'ng inin'ibters, µitying th'e affiicted and 

~estitute sbltt- of the people, to th'e great hozurd, ot:th'ei~ ,Jives, •went 
forth 1md boldly prf;acberl the' gl11d tidings of ~alvation to them, 

.;,.' I; 
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llll)idllt, tl1e shocking devastations of the pestilence and the stnolik• 
if'g rujQs of the fallen city ! , , , 

'l'h~ir,euccess was greut~ their good report spread abroad,,their 
4'Jl~ll•i~11 i:nvied their prosperity, 1md to put e..stop to• it-,.prevailed 
w.i.~h ,l:~e,P,11rliament which, sat at Oxford, to pas!t a law called The 
five, mile., a.cl. , This. law, impo11ed upon uonconforming· ministers 
th~ f111lpwing oath .. •• I, A, • .B. do swear, that ir, is not lawfuL npon 
any pr~Omce ,whatstjever tc) take arms /lgaiost the kiog, and that .I 
4lo;abho_r, the traiterous_ position of ta,kiog arms by his authority a
~e.1nst.h1s person or agatnet_ t~ose tha~ are commissioned by hrm, 
1.n pursnance of such romm1ss1ons, ond that I ,will not at any. time 
endeavour any alteralion,of the government either in church or 
state.". 1 And in :case;of.refosing to ta~~.:the oath, they must 'not 
come, ,(except upon the road). within .five milt-s.of any city, OI" COT• 

poration; ,any pl~ce that send11 burge~st:'3 to parliament, any place 
where they ,had been ministers, or . had preached after the act,of 
oblivion!• Many worthy ministers~ who wen,,ready to give the go
vernment any reasonable assurance of a peaceable subjectioo,·did 
not eh use to be bound by such, a bOU11.dkss ·o,/jidavit, and conse.. 
quentfy: the sulfering!i of dissenter;i, both ministers and people, .be-
came the·more severe. I 

, The king at seasons seemed ·di8posed to iµoderate their sorroW3~ 
and granted them .ome indulgences; but it wa!I sus.,ected hP'did 
it 1more with a ,•iew o( forwarding the mttod11ctio11 of popery, t&an 
ofsbewing favor to ~TUC protestants. "However,,if he had any real 
intention of giving·relief to protestant nonconformists, his chnrl'lsh 
statesmen arid ecclesiastics diverted him from it:,-prevailed with him 
to re&clll bis indulgences, li.nd revive the rigorous ex~·ution ofthe 
penal laws. The clergy especially were so•urgent in the bUlliness, 
that when certain of them waited upon his majesty ubout it, their 
great-importunity·overcame his potiedce,.so that he angrily exclaim
ed "lf you did yo1tr duty, it tooi.tld:brnr,i easy tli:ing to run down· tlu 
tumconforn1uts; buqJoi, tliii1k of _nothing but to get good benefices 
and /ceep a good ta'6[e; Yo¥ wilt do tlCJthiflg, hut ,uould ha1Je me do 
every thing/ lh~d Q c/1apfo.in~'a ver!! .~m_1e~, man, but a 'l)fT!J great 
hlocld1"ead, to whom I gave a living 111 ::,ujjo/k, a11d lie went abu11t 
from lw1cse to lio11sc,·and though 1 ca11not imagine wluu he could say 
to tliem, 1 believe liis 11011sense suitea'l/reir nousense,jor he brought 
tliem' all to clmrcli,' and in reward far liis dilige11ee, 1 have giuen ltim 
a'bishopric in'lrHaiid r• But not\Vlth~taiiding this odd effu~ion 
of diHplel.lsure; b'e used no mi'ons to reform the cooduct of his 
priests, or to 'screen -d1~' nonco11formiits fr<im thdr malicious rage. 
On the contrary, tHey\ve_re pit't ~hdet several additional r.-str1ct1ons. 
theif !!0rrowf~l o~p~eSllion~'iucre~s~,d:. ~ntl ll'llttm; of a full cup were 
wrung out to thcim~ · · 

~ Dul'net'• Hiatory othl, ·•wn time Vol. ·1.'p. i15s. ' 
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'' ,\rh~n t,his desvoti<" · p1·htct- was r:iised to the tlnone from; which 
hi!. father fell, the Baptists were very much· upon the iwicre11~I: 
-were true frieuds l.b th·e·p;enuine constitution of their co,1ntry\ had 
man-y amo"g·thtm of ccmsiderable property, and sevei'&I· of. their 
ministers were·t'nlinent< for learning and piety. But their prospe
rity and·exemplary '<'O'n-dllct fretted ·thc'tm\ry of their enemies·, and, 
they wete sl>lndt:'red1 and defnmcd 'i11l the ri1ost flugrant manner. 
Ignorant laymt-n represented ·their chief-,,~ ~s je~uits, and prof11.ne 
clergymen, even in their pulpits;' Mlled both ,1heir ministers :and 
people heretics nnd d-m-<l :fanatics, 1ind:muny books were pub
lished to defame them, • These tnisretlresentations and ·defumatiqns~ 
obliged them to write.in their own"clHence. , .. Meny'·confessions of 
faith and addresses to kiiig,'-pnrliament, , and people, were ptiblisb
ed, in,-which our brethren pleaded· 1their. cause with great 'nbitity; 
but'neither reason, trntb, nor• right~ousnet-s, were.p'ermitte,d ,ti> pre.r 
vaiHn their favor.: . The kin'f;',1in a1fow,inslaoces;,gri1ciously ,receiv.ed 
and answered their npplir-ations, but in :geocral.Jefuh·e petitioners 
to their persecutors; nod \1is 11genb,·secul11r and relil{ioo~, were bit
ter enemies to chri~ianliberty,, and resolved to urinih'itute it_., ,Our 
brethren were-therefur04 in,comwon with other nonconformisls.1··but 
especialiy considered as baptists, put nnder the suw s, harrows,. ~nd 
au5,-of the· penal -laws~' a11diJn, ,·arious instances grievously.; ab:used 
contrary to al!·law.,,c," •. i ; . , ..• :J, , , , • ,, 

;:, To enumerate all their troubles is. now impossible, since hi&Lory 
famishes. us only1witb•a·.small remnaot c.f tbe.m, and to rel?,te .all 
that,is recorded \ltould•far,. ~ce.ed ,ou.r: p}aq. , ,We, propose t.o g\ve 
only a miniature11~etch of .their, s,utf~rillgS:, i Ju an<I aliout. Lond_on, 
many, of unblemislied;J'eputntion w.e,~ ta,keo, ou~ qf thE:ir p"ds, at 
~idni gbt, by Boldier_s, with, tbeit: 6~Qrds ,d_raw11, a_o~ ot.~er,s•s,ejzed 
as they walked along.the st~e~~s !ll:!o,ut tl_1~1r, lawfuU:!.iisrne~~, ~nd 
carried, without aoy~warrant· .before nwg1/it.r11.tes, ~d. comni1.tted. to 
natity uohe11Lthy ,prisons among ,pi!lk:-poc~ets. ,an~ f~lon~. • , 

May 25, J (>62, nt a .meetjng, 1 h.ouse 1.IJ, .Sha~~spfar's ·, walk, \~ap'.", 
ping, whter"' .some bapti~ts,w.c1e ,,~.ce~bJy Jne~, ~)!,ere -':'ll!e s~ld1e,11 
with swor<l:1 11.od mu_ijkt:llit~h-a$g~d,t.h~,fllllll,s,lerJtofU his pulp_1t and, 
tbr~teued to ~hoot bi.DJ, 1 ,J'!1~y,,p~IJe.~ ,9,!e, n,eo_pJ<;i ,with sµpl,1 vio,; 
ie.t;i,ce. ~hat the noii;e s<>.111fr\iM~4 -._a chi.Id, !11. the. house that it f~\t 
iJckand died in threed11y~a.ner . .t, ,,, ,, "·-'· .. ,, ,.,: ,l 

0Jun~ 1, l(j{j2, S<>l~ie,r~ .cAwe to,"··D.1~ti_ng)1op~e in Ilric;~lane;, 
armt:d ,u'. bicf'ore meD;tion~d, ./9.rce~. Hie mini~ter/~·om his pulpit,, 
br~kr.it.in pieqs,.,a!14. <;jlrr,ieµ,l l~ 1, 1{4!opl,e)7~fore1 a ju5tice, wh,o 
con1mitl.;l'd ~hem \0 prj~PJ!• ,:9PJt\~,,H.t4,,0 f ~he ~~~e month,' they: 
<;a~,e t9 ,a m-;<;:t\ng_,h~.us~_iu ,AtffM"11".~ &1J<l,,v;!~lrNIY; se~ \)poo th.~ 
p~cw.l", )\'ith .dnp-•p b~qids,; .!f:lr~~Q Jhr:!11. io,~_t ol_ ~b~1~ m~etmg: h,oH~e.j 
beat down the pulpit with such fury, that they br?~e tN•~.,~~f~t!~~ 

• Cl'osb)·'a HistqryEnw, Bapti6t1 Vol, :J, P. 145, t l~id P• 171!, ~, ·:u~.1 ,L ~:J t' t Jc, (.JJVr I ,, h •·;1 .1, • 
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in ,toing it: 11truck several people to the great detriment of their 
health, and took 8 men before R justice, and afterwards to N ewgate. • 

On the same day, aoldi~rs came in a great rage, with their swords 
drawn, to the meeting house in Petty France, inhumanly wonnded 
a boy almost to ~e.ath, and took away the minister and carried him 
to Newgate, without having him before any magistrate, 
_ On the 29th of June they came again to the same meeting, in 

like manner, broke down the gallery, wounded some of the people.,. 
and took other11 before a justice who committed them to goal. 

On the 6th ~f July, the soldiers came again, like beasts of prey. 
to Bricklane, sliut the door,, kept in all that were there, broke the 
forms, before their faces, hurled the legs against the windows and 
pulled about the people, not regarding sa, childhood, nor old age; 
and took 6 men before a justice, who committed them to Bridewell. 

The 27th of the same month they came again to the same meet
jng, with a lewd constable, and a large company of deba11ched fellows. 
whb afterthey had beaten and pulled about the people in a veryinbu
m'an lriim~er themselves; set the great gates wide open: then the 
constable and one of his company called in a multitude of base vii-

. )~ins~ and marched do,vn before them saying, Do yoar mork lxJys ! 
Immediately they broke the foYtµs, windows; and door, cruelly beat 
the women, young and old, married and single, not sparing those 
that were big 'witn child, striking them ,mch blows with their fists 
ns made' them reel. A young woman had her bihle snatched from 
her, and endeavouring to ·get it again, rec~ived a dreadful blow 
over one of her eyes, of which she did not recover for a long time. 
The soldiers took 6 men ·and a woma11 before a magistrate, who 
sent them to NewKate. t . 

August 3, 166~, ,vtu:n the baptists that were prisoners in New• 
gate for religion, were in their chamber, engaged in· prayer and 
cbristia.n conversation; the thieveii, house breakers, pick pockets, 
11nd highwaymen, came into their room and endeavored to stab them 
with their knives, but they took courage to defend themselves, and 
so escaped their bloody hands,+ lt 'is therefore evident that our 
brethren' in London and its vicinity, were not suftered·to be at rest 
either in their own houses, in the public streets, in their meeting 
bouses, nor even in Prison! Let us call to remembrance these 
former.days, in which our brethren endured such a great tight or 
affiicti<ms, and be thunkful to God, that the lines are fallen uuto us 
in more pleasant places, and that we huve a goodly her1hlge, 

Caine, ' · I. T. 

· • Croaby'a Hist, Enr, Jliiptish Vo!, ll, p. 175, t Ibid 177, t Ji8, 
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A Cliristia>i 111'i»z'sur"s . Soliloquy 

In · his way to the Srmchuiry. • ' 
' . 

I am no~ S'?i~g to. the S~nctu11.ri·~going to meet Gotl---going 
'to engage m b1s wotslnp-gomg to' preadfl1is word-that word by
which both m)'sdf, and 11\1 my hearers must be finally judged. I 
shall soon be surrounded by a number of beings, whose exist-ence 
is_ never t? t~hninate; but_who, 111'1:er ~1illi~ns and milliOnB of ages, 
wlll ~e sbH 1mmortal. Either the Bible 1s untrue, or- every mon, 
~oruau, and•cbild among them will dwell in everlasting misellY or 
Joy. As soon as they have passed the bounds of· this life, they must 
rise to the_ companionship:.of the :highest orders ofbeing, or sink to 
thedoomoftlielof-'est. · , . ;-,.:, , •! , 

Providence has. appointed me to de~la~e .\o. tb~m the misery1·of 
their condition . as sinners, and. to dir~ct. the_ir _atten,tion,' to t_hat 
hlessed way, which infinite mercy has e>pened for theii;i~Qmple~e 
restoration and happiness. I all\ jo,repr_esent to them the char11c ... 
tcr of a Saviour; wbQ.is waiting to l:>e1gr11qious, I am to ,sh\)IV them 
the atter impossibility of: their beiag-_sav~~ by any qthe~ ~eans. , .~ 
am to watch for their souls-"--to laQour t\tat lp~~y b11 1 in_strum~n~! 
~n their everlasting welfare-and- w)leo _I, have-:fiq\~b~d. t\te short 
period. allotted me on enrth, I am, to ai:,ne,ar1_befort; -~l\~.iribunal of 
my Oreator, to give in my account,_\e>, ,i;ay, how ~_have.used, and 
how I have improved my talents7 ,yl~at exe,:_t\oQS . .I hl!-ve ,made \n 
f;he office I sustain, and '!'I' hat eflectsJ )la.v~ resulted: (rom _them, 
What responsibility attllches. itse)f _to my,situatjon ! 10 am not 
faithful to the cause I have undertaken, bow. shall lappear at ~hat 
solemn season?· lfl am ashamed of the faces-of men, I am assured 
I.shall be · "confounded before the·,~;"· ~i.id what ·i&,s,61Lmor.e 'aw
fnl, -shall;bE; rewar!ied with:th~ divine ,dispie~ure, and perhaps "~th 
misery in m_y gwu soul! . • .. , , . ; ··.: 

The conditio~ of my hearers may be various, .S.o~e _will .. need 
.co111fort an.cl e,ucouragement; some way have backslid den, ~nd will 
:l'equire admouitic;,n to return; . spm,e. may be less nttached~ th,an 
they s~oulu h\:, to the r~Jes of moral obliga,tion :-some m.ay be 
.qnestiouing the evidences of Christianity; som,e may be di~coura• 
•_ged by a t:1ou1and doubts and fea~;,; som,e may he very muc.h er • 
. posed to the agency and artifice, ofthe devil; and ~ome may have 
their h~rts and their affections in .lf,t:aveo, an~ be wait'u;1g for_ fresh 
discoveries of the love of Christ to their souls~ To all these I 
must administer a portion of meat in due season, 

Some, perhaps, will be·i.wishing for,doctrin!ll dis.courses; some 
for the practical parts of Religion ; some for experience, If I am 
very practica.l, many may tbiok I am legal; if I am pretty general 
in my iuvitations to sinners, some way be weak enough te imagine, 
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that I set aside the necessity of the influence of the Spirit in con
version: many muy differ from me in the shade1J of their views of 

_the Go3pel. But if these things move me, or make any alteration 
in my public addresses, I am not a faithful servant of Christ. I 
shall then appear to be guided by the opinions of men. It will 
seem. as if they weighed ,more with me than the Bible. I shall 
expose myeelf to the everlasting censure of my own conscience, and 
per.haps to the. curse of(;od. r I will therefore endeavour to follow 

·the directions of the highest' authority. If I please -I shall share 
ir_i thatpleasore, lfl do not-J shall yet have approved myself 
to my own coµscience. Whatever may b1; the result, I will strive 

: to Ii~ faithfui. to my own ~•i~ws, and to truth; and leave the evect 
.with Ood.· lwill exeft mys~lf to the utmost of my power to turn 
sinners from darkness to light. I know that the co-operation of 
divine influence is necessary to make my exertions effectual to any 
·go_od end; but I recollect that all means are to be employed, while 
th'e effect re~ts upon the sanctions of Heaven. · 

P~rhaps before.anoth~r Sabbath day,, some that hear me this 
day, wjll hllve remove_d to their long home. They may have ap
p-eared before their Mak~r. They may bave given in their account. 
What ifit should he sliid by any, that I had been accessory to 
their damnation !-th:i.,t I had not reproved, that I had not admo
n~sbed, that I had not instructed them.-· -What if they should to 
eternity be h·eaping cur1es upon my bead, for my lukewarmness 

·aod inattention. 
Or perhaps before the arrival of !mother Sabbath, I myself may 

have :finished my course on earth. I may nolV be going to preach 
rny last sermon. The opportunities I now eojoy of winning souls 
to Christ may be the last I snnH_ hue forever. 0 that I may be 
enabled to keep my own accountability, and the immortality of my 
hearers in yiew ! May these annihilate all fear of the creature, and 
make me sollcitous to please God ! May I enter the. Sanctuary, 

·under the deep impression of his presence. · l\'Iay I remember that 
'HE is acAuafoted with nil my thoughts, and with all my inten
,tioos ! May I be kept from the1folly of striving merely to gratify 
the outward ear! May I be animated with ardent zeal-"zeal 11c
cord10g to kno1Vledgc" ! 1\1ay I be in 11 spiritual and heavenly 
.frame of mind! 1\-foy I etri\·e-to cherish this disposition in those 
that hear ~e ! May I be very seriou~, und very much in earnest 
ab~ul_ inf owtt ,alvation, and that. of all aroun~ 1?~ ! aud, above 
:ill, may I b~mdulged with thy smiles, 0 thou 1~1ii~1tely bea~t1ful 
and ble·ss_ed ,Bt>i~g, at~d ,vhen my work on earth 1~ finlllhed, me to 
nobltr cominun1on with U1ee and thy Son for ever. 

Sa[fro11 _1¥.aldc,i, il'Jay, 1810. J. W. 
-~QNOI-
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Imitations of Religio,i . 

. 'l_'here is bC\th trouble and joy wliich occupy the minds of m~ 
<l1strnct fr~~ that which 1s the l'esult of the holy Spirit's opcru.-
uon'. Tins 1s thecouuterfeitoftrue Religion, , 

First. As to trouble. Legal comiction ond .servile foar often 
p~oduce much trouble, even in those persons that ore os very eue
m,es _to God as the devil himself .. I say, much trouble, which 

_seem111gly springs from a com·iction ·or having acted wroog, or 
contrarv to God's holy law. Saul was troubled, J Sam. xxiii, 21. 
:Belshazzar was troubled, Danitil v, 6. ~,:Jlerod, that fox-like usurp
er, persecutor, and murderer, was troubled, Matt. ii, 3. O ! a 
g~ilty con,;cience is capable of making strange havo'ck in the 
mind of the most daring infidel that.ever ,valked the eartJi. It h~s 
caused the freble body to shake, ao1 forced many confession& from 
the mouth. Cain saiJ, 11/!J p11nisl1ment is.greater than I can /Jea-r. 
Gen. iv, 13. Saul's language was, I have sinned. I Sam. xxvi, 
21. Judas e.xclaimed, I liave 3inned, in tl1at I 11<1,ve betrayed the 
i1inocent blMd, Matt. xxvii, 4, I have rc11-d of Nero,. that mon .. 
ster of nature, who having slain his mother; 'b.ad _never any more 
peace within, but was astonished with hi;>rrors, fears, visions, _and 
clamours, which bis guilty conscience continually set before hiTTJ, 
Be suspected his nearest nnd d~arest friends and favourites; he 
trembled at the barking of a puppy, nod the crowing of a cock; 
rea, the wagging ofa leaf! and peither dur~t speak unto others. 
Dor could endure others to spe11k unto him, when he was retired 11\• 
to a prirate house, le~t the noise shoµld be heard by some who lny 
in wait for his life. 

Secondly. As to joy. When Ministers are describing the per• 
petual safety, and manifold privileges of the Churd1-the truth, 
faitlifulncss, loving-kindness, compassion and care· of Jehovah, as 
exercis,ed in the behalf of his people I together with the promised 
glories of heaven; peraons under this sound. may feel themselve1 
wonderfully elated, and under such feelings, they, in their own 
etrengtb, resolve to commence christians, and, as they think. set oal 
for heaven and eternal glory. Taking upon them· the profession of 
religion, they become other people in external form and shew, al
though they remain the same people with regard to the internal 
i;tate, form, and principles of the heart. If at any time we con
verse with such, we shalt find no harmony or concord in their mu• 
sic-they confine their delicate touch to the highest string, name
ly, Joy. 0 I they are always full ofjoy,-joyful in hearing, joy
ful in pn1.ying, joyful in singing, yea, joyful in a.II divine ordin1111-
Cfti. 4~ for such iu cowP.lain of u ~inful nature, the hardness e11d 
deceitfulness of the heart, mighty temptations, the yielding of the 
fltsh to the allureme!ltli of the world, failqre in attcmptini to do 
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good, &c. &c. they cnnnot awny with. Nay, so conceited arl'! 
~hey of their own goodnes~, their phariimical righteou,ness, th:it 

their heart cries aloud, stand by t!tyself, comr not near to me, far 
I am holier tl,an thou. Isa. lxv, r,. Tho~e feelings which nre BO 

many lively tokens of the spiritual warfa.r1>, they conceive to be an 
evidc0ce of abstract depravity and wickecJnes~; iin<l why? becm1se 
they are ignorunt and blind: ( Matt. xxiii, 26.) Joy i~ a sweet; 
fruit, nor do I desire in the least degree to pull God's joyful ones 
down from tfieir excellency; yet I cannot help thinking but those 
who sny they are always joyful and .vigorous, in God's ways, nevei
yet knew what the rod of God and henrt trouble is. Easy it is to 

_leap into a profession as afore described, and indeed many a strong 
motive there is to such leaping in this day, when prnfession is so 
general. If the salvation or damnation of the soul is not at stake. 
mere profession-applause-bye ends, and worldly gain, will more 
than suffice. The more praise from men, and profit froiu tbe 
world, the more food for a sensual mind, 

.A.s I wish never to steer without the word in matters of such im• 
portance, let us· attend thereunto in order to hear what it saith con

, cerning such joyful professors. But he tl,at received the word ilito 
_,stony places, the same is he tl1at l,eareth the word, and anon with jog 

\, receiveth it; yet !tat!, he w>t roQt in himself, but rlureth for a wl1ile: 
. :for wlte,i trib1tlatio1i or perceCKtio1i ariseth because of the 'ID()Td, by 

and by he is ojf'ended, 1llatt. xiii, 20, 22. .By the stony places, or 
rock, asitis elsewhere described, Luke viii, 13, we undoubtedly are 
to understand the heart. They have rocky hearts. This plainly 
shews that the.law never exercised its office and spiritual authorit.r 
over them_, by setting before their eyes the tremeodou• majesty 

• and glorious holiness of Jehovah, and revealing unto them the curs,., 
wrath, and everlasting damnation, as the wages due to their :.in. 
Such ii. revelation could not be given in the sin-di~covering light of 
thu holy Ghost,, and the hard heart remain whole and sound; jt 

must be broken to pieces by the application of the sentence, and 
consequently become 11 fit soil for implanted grace. However, the 
1tony heart rec~ves tbe word with joy. Now this j9y is not an 
heavenly joy; 'tis nothing more than the movement of the natural 
passion, which 1·ises and falls with natural views and conceptions. 
We reud that Herod heard John gladly, und to hearing he also add· 
, ed doing; but what the better wI1s he for this? I answer, nothing at 

all. He still retained his i;tony heart; and at lust died un harden
ed proud rebel against his Muker, whose judgment ,mrled him from 
time into eternal misery. Acls xii, 23, As Hel'od ~ell away so 
do all those of bis stamp; theiJ fall away, as Luke hath it, ( Luke 
viii, 13,} th.it is, from their prof~sion of Christ, ptrhaps into 
gross errors; into g-l'eoter_ucts of wi(;kedness; into <l1rn~er:: and~-
11ally, if not prevented, into hell it,elf, The grnncl reason ~~•gm:<l for 
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the_i~ fall, is, ~hey hav~ no root in them: that is, they l1avo- not ttie 
Spmt of Chnst, who Is the root, and offspring of D,wid (R : 1 

1 r } d 11" - 1 . 1 , ev. xxn, 
),_ we mg_ m t 1e1r_ ieart~; the possell-,ion, knowledge1 au<l ex-

per1eace of ,vlud1 furmsheth the soul for, and fortifies it against all 
the after-clnps it meets with from the world, the flesh, ond the devil, 
as well as from a broken law. Had they this living root within · 
them, they must. bring forth fruit, 'll.•hich &hould abide, us an evi
<lence thereof, a~1dst tlie_ most drea_dfu). storms that aHsail the city 
of God. But being destitute of this vital root, alllbat is seen u
l)out them, proc~eds c,nly from a natural stock, consequently uny 
puff, from the world or from satao, is capable of stripping them iu a 
moment. lt is common to hear such as are fallen away, speak con
temptuously of religion, and of those pious souls that still hold fast 
the profession of their faith. This they do in order to j astify them
sel\'es, and cover, as they think, their own shame;· even while -I 
firm)y believe, conscience ta,kes the side of truth, gives them mliny 
a pamful cl1eck, end renders-them the unhappy subjects of slavish 
fear, contrary to their will. 0 ye wretched apostates! ye know 
tltis is the truth of your experience; althou.;.h pride and shawt for-
bids your acknowledgment ofit, " · 

Question. In what manner is the offence wrought? or how doth 
the word become offensive? 

Answer. Graceless. souls cannot steer the christian course, nor 
follom after righteousness, faith, charity, peace, (or any· other hea
venly object,) with them that co,l/ on the Lord out of a pure heart, 2 
Timotlty ii, 2~. wherefore the word repr.oves them for their sinful 
indulgences, as it did Herod, (J1ark vi,- 18.) Secondly, the word 
forbids them the use and practice of those things which,the carnal 
appetite demands. Thirdly, the word commands that they ahstain 
from all appearance of evil, 1 Tlicss. v, 22 ; and that tltey live so. 
berly, rigliteoUJ!g, and godly in tl,is pn!sent world. Titus ii, 12, 
No\v this reproving, forbidding, commanding, authority, of the 
gospel, when practically observed, necessarily obtains the rage and 
hatred of the world. Of this, these professors are aw11re ;. conse
quently they shrink from the cross. "0," (saith the earns! heart) 
•• these are hard sayings, yea, contracted rules, who c_an bear them,.?. 
I am d_ispleased at, and dissatisfied with such a service, attended 
with so many hardships, I am resolved to .shun the cross,. and ~e 
no longer religious, at the t;Xpense of all .the happiness, ease, ao"d 

-- friends that are to be found in the world."' Thus are they ofl'e,n<led, 
aod here begia, their fall. l shall now make two rt.marks.. ~ 

l, A sincere seeker, on bearing or reading of a deep lo.w-work, 
in certain clisracters, and of abundant .i•>Y experieuced by othe{s, 
may, through the prevalence of unbelieving fears, <:all_..jn questio11 
the goodnebs of his own state, because, on the one hund, he ~~capi:s 
those deeps of distress, and on the other, is not favoured with sueµ 
foretuste8 of heaven, 
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'2, ·When we see men labouring under strntig corividlons, deep 
cont<ern, nod vmstiog grief; let us uot hastily conclude that this 
ptoceeds from the operation of God in the soul. Mu'ch of this 
might be without real repentance and regeneration, as I have pro• 
ved nlrencly. 

- Question, Wherein differeth the person spirihtally convinced of 
r.in, 'from those that are not so, seeing both are in trouble on the 
account theteof? 

Answer. The perso,1 that is convinced of sin by the Spirit, sin4 
cerely. desires and pr<1ys for deliverance, not merely from the pu
nishmeni due to sinners, but from sin itself; that is, from its love 
ahd powerful reign. 'The ground of which desire and prayer is, 
pe·rfect h!\tred to sin, and !!. loathing of its defilement. 

: Question. · Wherefore is sin thus perfectly bated when regenera-
tion takes place? · ' · 
· ·ansiver. 1. ·Because. it _is hateful to God; it being so much op

posed to the UI]SjJotted holiness of his nature. (Hosea ix, 15.) The 
S<llll heing''made a' partaker of the divine nature, (2 Prter i, 4) is, 
so far'a's this nature is possessed, -lilce unto' God 'himself; which is 
eyiclen,tly manite~ted by hatipg what God hates; and loving what 
Cod loves. Psalm cix, 104, an'd I 13, Psalm xxvi, B. 

2 ... Because sin_ is destr~ctive _h> the,soul.sofme-n. (Romans s, 12) 
and s. Becau~e sin is an otisti'uction to the renewed will, (Rom. 

. , ·1. ' ' . . ' . 
Yii,_lS,) _ , · ·. . , 
, Qu:!stion. Unto what tends the will or the regenerate soul? 
' 'Ans\ver. J. It tends t'o the reception and possessi'on of that which. 
is.' g~P,d~ 2_. To the 'persevering practir.e of thut which is good. 
Tlie ~oul \swilling to possess more of the mind that is in Christ 
Jes~s; and practically to reg:ud all God's commanding authority, 
to' tire 'end t\1athis outward deportment might ·bespeak his internal 
c~nformity to tbe image of his Sniour;' but sin, more or less, 
funrJ an ·1~is deslres; it _is th~refbre 'hated as an enemy. The re
newed' soul brPath'es after h'olin'ess, both in heart and life. Now all 
co~vidions thHt have'no s~cb tendency,' their spiritualitv migbt be 
questio11'Pd. lfotrert)o si11 spring~ from implanted gra~e, (Psalm 
_xx'xvii,' 10.) I S[i'y; irn1Ha11ted grace, becnuse in the old 11nrenewed 
nature, nothing but sin remain~. It is through the influence of im
phrntbd ·grnce, that the soul <list1llows its dominion, and grace 
t'hroug'h the:Sphit\ agency, mo;tifies and snb'dues it. Grace mu,t 

reig~; 'liom, "l 21. , , . . . , . . 
2.' The mo·n that iii fo trouble on tl1e account of Lis \\'ickedness, 

yet nqt convint':!d of sin hy tJ1e Spirit, is not anxiously concerned 
a~~ut'. obtaining delivera11i::e from the service a:id dominion of sin, 
~s. being aensible of it~ evil and 'pollutio~l; he only desires to escap~ 
ihat puai~hment which is thrt'alened to the ungodly. Although 
1iis Jonscientelsmokes under h touch of divine anger, aud although 
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he pcrrorme n:iany d~lies with o view to be_tter ~imself, nnd appcaae 
the !.lame; still m his heart the love ofsm abides, nnd ever must 
abide, ~o as to sway the· soul, unless a principle of grace is fixed 
therern, to oppose and war ngainsl it. Hence we may conclude 
thnt neither terrors on the one hand, nor joys on the other, ebstract
edly considered, are rnfficient to prove any man to be in the king
dom of God. 

Question. How may I know whether the joy which I feel is, or 
is not, or God ? 

Answer. Dirine joy springs from an apprehension of a dear Im• 
manuel's most precious aton~ment and righteousness, as being 
exactly suitable to a poor, perishing, yet believing sinner's need. 
Such an apprehension necessarily supposes a preparatory work of 
breaking and humbling, which is the fruit of spiritual convictions; 
and tohen he is come, he will reprove tl,e world of sin, mid of riglite-. 
ousness, (mark this) Jolm xvi, 8. No righteousness can be appre-.'. 
bended, before bondage and guilt is known, the one paves the way 
for the other. The proper receptocle, therefore, of divine joy, iB a 
l?roken end contrite heart, a meelc and poor spirit, as the promise, 
itself supposes. Tl,e meek also shall increase their .foy in the Lo,:d, 
alld the poor among men shall rejoice in the Holy One of Israel. 
Isaiah xxix, 19. Such, and' such only, are properly concerned to 
pray for it. Restore unto me tl1e joy of thy. salvation, (saith broken 
hearted David,) and uphold me wit/1 thy free Spirit. Psalm li, 12. 
This joy is called the joy of salvation, be~nse it attends that happy 
deliverance from the load ofgoilt, together with th~ fear and dread of 
~temal damnation, which the soul feels when atoning blood and 
justifying righteousness are brought into the torn, confused, afflict
ed con&cience, Ly the power offa1th, whereby it is se~tled in quiet
ness and pencr.. / will (said the church) greatly rejoice in the Lor4 
--my soul s!Lall be jo!iful in my Cod; for lie liat/1 cloathed me witli 
tltc garment,; of salvation·; he l1atl1 covered me wit!, tl1e robe!I qf righ7 
eousness: a.s a bridegroom decketli ltimselj witli orname11ts, und as 
a bride adornet/1 herself with her jewels. lsaia11 hci, · 1 O. Thi~ is the 
language of liberty, assurance, and confidence; wherewith is con
nected, not o. presumptuous, bot a meek, humble, and gr.tteful 
frame of spirit. Now this holy triumph may fail, and this ~acred 
joy, for a time may be lost, yet the soul remaius equally safe in _the 
hands of Je~us, (John x, 28,) And as the root of joy remains. 
{John iv, 14,) it shall again revive aod cause the christian to expe• 
r1ence that he goes from titr~ngth to Htrength, (Psalm xxxiv > 7,) 
till he arrives ut heaven. 

Inquiring soul, let me intreat thee to lay th.1ne e-"perience to this 
rule, aorl thou shalt soon see whether thy joy is, or is not of a di• 
vine ongin. Thy faith may be weak, but if thou hadst no faith, 
t~u cauld::t have no joy; for joy in God is the joy of faith, 1 p,-. 



tid,, B~·J · 'thou befieveYUh1,1.t thou hastno-m<.1re riglitewsiie9iJ thn'ti 
whut1 wol'ild• leave thee• ~,,o~i!d' to· the sword• of jMtke·; and thoii 
bttliev_e&tt• lll'oreover, in the ell-sufficiency of Jes11s, -to pardon, j a!lti• 
fy; and salle thl!e.,' ·Tl'tob. a~ cast1ri~ thy naked soul upon the free 
in-'et1cy:or1Godl the Father, ail centring in Chri,t; on whom thou 
hliat1 ca_ug'ht hold, as 'onE! that is sinking into .,,ernal fire, and eyiog 
tl\l~ pm'mi!M!; thou art _lfopiog for compleat conquest, and fioal de.;. 
Hvt!i'a'n'ce1ftorn\all misery, with the cause of misery, for his ~ake. 
Upon t:l'lls·'g'rb11nd, th'o'll' feelest a degree of joy and comf.,rt 9p'rin"' 
u'fi 'iii thy riilnli; this might truly be sti led the joy and eomfart 'of 
ko,}ei:'('Riim, xii; 12,) or1''il' lively expectation of those blessings 
w'lifoh:the>-promlse contains; which promise made to characters of 
th'y ,de~~rlt>tion; tho~1oelievest God is f.uthful'to-fultil. Now, hap-
py(foukNell thee, if'thyj~y ii not the joy of•God, the fruit of his 
Si'ftYit:',1 r\o one,tipoll1 ea~tlnJver 'yet knew it: ·110, ni)r ever shall. l 
le~ie thee wito'these wotds!' llejoir!e in the Lord always, and- agair,, 

l'.~~!Ji~ej,~ice~)/'liil; i\i~ f, 1,_ J. MIDDLETON~ 
I 

; '. '1-~00NQ600il--

-~- '['' }~H!)l/~ tl, ( lJ,, 

. '•.J:,i ,.: ,;i, On· the ·Slwrtness of Time. 
1 •• : r_\' •i i '. '. f ll ' ; Ui:, ·, "i , , -~ · 1 • , • 

In the sacred Scripture we find maxims, adapted to every iudj •. 
vidual of tfte h'unian race,: in all the diversified situ.ttioas and cir. 
clu'nsta.nclis: in wh~ch they maybe,: placed. And one pa rt of tme 
wisdou1 consists in being ready •i consider aud dttermine, how the 
cri1it'ents• of Revelation: apply to _s, in t?e ditferen~ spheres in which 
we'are1cal,ted1 to biove, .,By ma mg this our cool:lnuQI practice,. we 
sh11.\l obtain ao:extensive aGquaintaace \Vitb the Bible, and, .vlmt is 
lltiill·morei:be·enabled to regulate•our conduct by its mo:!t excellent 
rui~s.' 1At 1tlie prese'ntji1Ucture, that solemn sentence, 1 Cor. vii, 
29, has very- 1st'ronp; claims to our serioll!I regud. Claims, which 
we 'cannot deny~ 'wltibout •doing violence to reason and our best 
illtere~t. •· ' , ' ; '" ·: 

'Ti~ie 1/r B'R'ORT~ The 1 truth or this Axiom is universally ac
kno~ledged. Oh thad-ts momentous importa1ice wns as generully 
felt:~ I' he'ed make no1•A~olo~r for t!Udea,·ourin!{ to impre.ss OU the 
n:ii'nd of'every fellow mortal :the weighty trnth contained iu thi~ 
apostolic assertion; 'for whatever distinctions may subsist among 
us~: irl'bther reipects, tl!ere' nre none, us we ~h1ud· connected witla 
time. 'The' Monarbh's nays- goo with-the ~ome ~peed, as tho~e of 
his· meancst 1shbjec1:. Time is stricr\y im1>1u-ual; a!ld eon,·eys the 
rich" dnd' the· poor, Hle · le'arncd and i lliternte, tile grand u,1d the 
i"'noble with the ~ume nlacritv to their deslmt'd home. And we 
o ' . I . J 

ha,,e 1111 grettt' concet·d~ demanding our attention; and therefore 
·Yol. JI. R r 
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at:e und_er eq~al oblig~ti~ns to ~mprov,c titne, If it can be proveJ 1 

thl\t Wisdom 1s tlt~ prmclpal tlu11g, and that reflections :Oll the few-. 
ness ?f _ou~ Jay's, tend to cxci tc ~\\1·. JT1inde to use etrenu0 ~8 dfort11 
~o obta1n .. 11, w~ IDl!Y thElUCI! il!fe.r:.~he ·1:1tility, of f~equently, think-i 
rng on the su/JJect. . 'l'bat au, h.~.rJfdt. s_eus.e of the ~ar;iei\qiy na--. 
_ture 0~ o~r e?\l&tence. on earth,'. g);efltly,cpu~jbut~1 ,t,q ~11r,rig~lly:• 
unprpvrng11, appears to be tbe,8_entimen~ ~ttheJ,>sal-lJ)js_t, ,v,,he11 he. 
prayed~. Teach me to number ,,ny daysJ t~a.i,A. may; qppiy;myJg~~t, 
~,~to _ lf'isdo,p. Now,. i.f we are hkely to1an~'>l\!.~lihe lll!~1of ,1m.r .~r~· 
:itton the better, by, reflecting ou_1 t)1~ c;el,C!ri~y,, ~V\l~ t~h}.G~ oµr f!11j·s 
~ass_a\\·ay, ,iti,becomes au indispen~l\b)e 4,uty~ , 'f)ie expu\Jcl,i!)g (\','.
hage and the falling •caf, _11s. ~hey sh!!,W- th~ c;pangiqg SellllfHJ~, 11-1'.C, 
3:s _'ray-marks ;to the mora~ pilgri!D; . they 11,re1t_he ~ncne ,tq ,~i~, ~s. 
nsmg grounds a~eto_ the literal travell~r ., . ,l;lli there 11tap?~~ ari~ 
takes a retrospective v,1ew of the path .,wfncb he ha~ ,;~m.e • . H_c ~\S':": 
ccrns with sorrow ,whei:,e he has devia1;cd frqm the, right, \\'.:ly •. . He 
recollects the. place where he loitered, tp n_o goo~ purpo~e,, ~~d 
learns salutary le~ous from his past miscarriagei;, His past errors 
becowe his monitors. He res(!lV!L5, i(R9!1;;ible, to redeem the time 
be has lost•iu a dilatory, or wandering course, by his future earnest
ness and caution_; · and consi;ious. of his O,\"n weakness, he liftll his 
heart to heaven for divine assistance, to enable; him to prosecute 
his good resolutions. ·• , .. ,: 1 •• • .,,,, .. 

In order that we may derive,solid ,advantage fron:,. ._tl)~ conte!D~ 
plation of this tht:me, let:us enden.,•Qur to illustrute.llJld improye, 
it. ~•....,·, ' ,H· I,,, ,I 

Time is slwrt. W eU for us, this is n'ot that decisive, sentenqe,, 
which shall one dav be uttered with, inconceivable,sublimity and. 
gnndeur1 Time s,u';ll .be 110 loriger ! ':fhe general assent giv.en ~o 
this emphatic sentiment, that Time.is short, superc;ede!!.the n~cesi;i-· 
ty of attempting any proof of it, All 11-re"'ea.cJy tQ1 own, that,-the 
successive periods of our life hasten fast ,away-that!d~ys, weeks, 
months arid years bear us rapidly o_n to our,eternul h!1,bitation. But 
while we rejoice, that a truth so self-evident and important, is-, ge
nerally received, have we not caQse to. lament, thnt we s~e so little 
of those sulutary·imprcssions :md hnp1>y effects, which it 01Jght _to 
produceJ Many who cnn sometimes tnlk fluently upon this sub
ject, are ne\'ertheless, 11s carnally minded, ns ipdolent in their live~~ 
11s foolish in their connrsation, a~ if they ha~ no nppre~1ension o( 
the Shortness. of tbeir probalionnry: existence. , By this_lljrans, 
they giYc awful demon8tration that they regard jt me_re,ly ,as u. sub
ject. of ~pecullllion; that they do not feel their. oivn intt'l'e~t in it. 
They superficially think, or talk it over, but forget the chief thing, 
Self applicatio11. · . , . 

As it is essential to our improvement, that we should realize the 
subject as it oppliee 'to our own chnracterz1; let us notice some 
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scriptur~1,ietriphors,·m·au11serofto represent to us.the rapid fliooht 
of Time •. 1lri lhl' 'inspirei:l ''volliriie, the ·most signiflcanr and ~x
pres~fye ,fi~u're~ ut'e 'used to i mpte.ss on our m(nds the short du rntion 
o~ o?'r, P~.es~nt, li,f~ •. : S6metimeJ_ -1:h_e frailty of m_an:· an_d his !i~cirt 
cHntmuance;here, 1!1 compuredto'the tender herb, which Just make's 
i'fs'apP,e~·runce, when. the ea·rth fr warmed by the genial beams ''of 
oHn~ 1Auu; ·flourish~ for a: littl'~ time, and then dit!s 31oay. So mar, 
c~rn~i'n''foYtli;;wea k and 1feeble;, grows gay and irprightTy1, shoots ii p 
with'vigot for' a'little period;ahdhaving reached hirn1eri<lian, de-: 
dines; ana'tHe"pla<!e1thiit ktie'w 'him, ·knoweth him ncl more. So 
i~p;otent'is'b1a.n1; s~ tiasftbrf,fo•s''existerice here, as toja~tify his 
~cirbpiuiso~' ~th_t~e t~riiI_fBl_11~~ o_f gra~~; :ind so ~ain and unstable 
1sin~l! :;~u~~11: gl~ry, t~nt ~e l!D~er~ain1 and _fa_d~~ b~oom of tbe 
flowe~; ID!)St fj.tly' represents 1t ! ·Again, our hfe IS compared to a 
va'poui'.'· 'W~at 'is your !!Ji?' It' is even a vap01tr, w!ac/i' appeareih 
fo~ a' littli! time, ·and tl,eri v,a11isl1eth, nway • . So fluctuating and pre• 
carious 'ittiur 'present stat'e ! ' Like as the ships pass over the sea, 
the ·J~gl~1thr6'ugh the e~pans'e of,' heave11, ~r·as; ,the arrow cuts its 
w'ay'amicl.:th~'afr, .so speecly 11.re ciur days •. The~ move with una• 
biat1r1g agilitj,/~1~d will u·otbe impeded in tl1ei~ wi1y •. Time is al. 
so verf'.~'p'~ly'~':~iupar~d to'_t~e impetuous torrent, w~ich prmes 
~n)t ~ts jo~,~~F,taking. ,i~•~~f, obstacle'' with it; . Hi_storians relate 
the ~~~};1~\,;>ns,:tp~~e by 1,ts,~rogress. ·, ,They slww u; bow the most 
elegant buildings, suQJptuous palaces, splendid. i:ilie-, Yen, the 
g~~a'te~f~m-pir~ ha'~e beJn , o~riie down by its hnnd. Pciets and 

'I; 1 · 'l ! •, ~ ·,;... I • ' . 1 ' - ''.r 1 I ' 

~r~~1~ (huv,e. r~ry elo,q uentlt ~.~·s,:r\ bed the deva~tations of . time;, 
b~f~1~ir)a,~g11a

0
ge ,has never,re~~hcd our hcurts h~e Lh:it ,~li1ch we 

read 1n 1tli'e fu'rro1v'ed couoteoances of our friends, or aft\icted our 
fie!i~irn~:n,h~ !_~.kens of1de~~y wlj~ch,in our .~wn b~so.~~ ;1daJO• 

~•_sl~ )1~ .1.~R~u~rng)r every y_ear. . . , 1 , • • • • • 

_/?? w~1s, I\ mr;in o~ ~~cl! ·d1scernm1<,nt, a~d ju<lJ,~l?Us obserq.tiou; 
and like all olher wise aµd good men, he made d1hge11t search into 
the's'nbj~c~ 1befo~1{us •. What was'the res~l't'cifth,isscrutiny? See 
tl)is., IX/,~-11nd virtuous pWti~J rise up, with every- ~ark of 0tliought~ 
fuJn·css·and g1avity; heur him utter the tiolemn declaration, "J[y 
days are as swift as tlw post; they are more nimble than the weci
ver'ilshuttle, darting almost imprcceptibly acro,sli-the loom!" Well 
might the Poet say; "Great''Go"<l;' on wh~t 1~· sl~nder thrracl han;.;s 
everlasting: tllinps !" "A roint of time, a mom~nf's ~p \Cl!, )'t'IUO\'t'S 

m.e'.'t~ i.\~~l-:~ifg?;Y 1Jllnce'! ~{ (t~~me:1d~u~ thol!~ht)'_';l~tits, 1~e _ uµ in 
lie~~\::~) }19.'. ~~n'~~l~,p~;·\1,ig '.,·•.Loril, engr,w~:'thf~e.\i!1ti111ents 
01\~f llio?..lf?t~~J~eur~~' ~:~d 1a1vn½~ 11H my d~rm,inl ~ow_m to s"ek 
a~m~~t~fi~ ~~'~hy }~~~; '~~ut '.~~-~n .~Y en:rthly house IS. d_1ssolvtd, f 
1~~?\\1?~e a~:",terq~~ ,on~. \1~. !~e l)~av_e,ns.'1 . . , 

Ncel1 ihei·e any rcm11rks by way of uuprovement? . Sllrt-ly a 
!').'l"f(j :lh.1 r.1'( i' ',i , '. 1 • I' 1 ' ', , 
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subject involvil'lg such important ~pae~u_enc11s, wil~ le1'l1.F-~f\~Y, ~11:', 
dicions per~on to improve it by q1s ow,n refle~tio1111 •. , Bow,e~~r, 1. 
will su,ggest a_ few tho~ghts, no,t ,to SU\>ers~~le _th~. n~c~~sity -~r th~ 
readers thrnkrn~ for h1mse\(, but to ,nss1stJ11m 10, it, 1 , ,A, fohp vo~ 
lume would,n~t be sufficient to contain nil the pert,,11111t.~uclr»rpll~ 
tab(e reflections, which n,_ight nris~ frolll a, ~µrver of thr J)\\lr,t~e~s 
of time. But 1 ~ill ouh· JU&t mcnqon a, felV ;µ1n~1c,u!~rti• 1111~ .!~,v,E; 
the reader to .enlarge on them. I, ~very tl!\11k_,ug .~iM,,P,!u~ti\~El 
str,uck at the criLical situation in which maP, is .place~r:i J. ~ou~c;l;-. 
less abyss opens before him; tpe lll\lnoer, in ,w.hii;~ t '-e ,.spe1,1cls1 ,a. 
few fteeti~e: moments will deci.de 1,vhether,~e shall .t/l~e,~p'h,i,~.~., 
ter~al res1dc~ce in the abodes of consu,«1wate ~ll\l~f4~«;.!I~. ,o,r r.~~ 
re,g1ons of m,,ery corn ple~e ! -;r,o b,e,ind\tf!!ren.t, ~1,1 ~H'i~,: QirfW,~'.'; 
~\ances, a~gut-shall J say ~.adn~ss ? ! . , .••o. ~0(~ ~,3i~W·,J?~A<i-rci 
p1d ~a~ult1es of our souls, that we m11y 1~~\ sleep Q~ ,tl~_is1d~g,rf9,1,U~ 
prenp1ce, but fit:e f~om the wrath to c,o,t:qe, and t.i,k~.ll~fh~~-~~-'h~ 
rtfuge ~et ~efore us. ~ 2. The folJ.y of t,hos\! w,?o ~.~•:6,~, ~n~ ~~"1;11.Q• · 

der d1eu ,time aw.ay 10 sloth, indolenc:e, or Jr.tv?l?,'.1.~-- ,P:~rs_uits,_ /~ 
hence apparent. Throw away silv~r. go\d, estate.~~ Of. lcmgdoi:nfl,. 
and be blameless; but Oh, throw OQ,~;llW~Y.thy ,\i'ai~.~, ;rlie j~~~~ 
ly admired Y !)Ung asi;erl:$, that "the m.1111 ,~s yet ~:n~or:n ,who. err.r. 
improve<;) a day as it onght to be;" if so, wh~,t sh:al, ~~:~·~y ~o·\~•~~ 
who au studious to ,waste it? 3. 1:he s!1bJectb~fofce,,~~ ~?1r,e7r, 
CS the covetous. Jt remonstr,ates with' them on ,th,~,Jlbsµrii:~~Y,~<lr 
laying field to field, and joini[)g l1ou~e to h<>us~, · a~. th_~rng~ Htey, 
were to dwell here for ever. While every day's obse_rv~tio.ii AnA 
e:xperieuc~ tel!tifie,:, that ~ere_ we liave 110 _~ontinu_~1 ~f'!f ,' i4:{ 'M~H-f' 
time of tria1 aud probation IS so sho~~· ~ow d1hgf11.f,d~~?~fr•w~~·. 
and czarefu I should we be, in applyrng 1~ to pfope_r1 p~~~o,s,esn'i, m· 
order to oor answering the great end of hfe? )V~ sh?,1:1:~~ (l~rl,t~. 
live apace, and through .tbe grace oiGod, do iµuch JO a little time. 
Thi~ can only be accomplished by !\pending all o~r ti~~,111J~t~~r".'. 
vice of God; maintaining a single eye, t9ihis glorr,: 1~p<J.1' d~i,?g\~h 
ver.v thing lo promote thehonor of his ~-1/',W~i : J' · · · , · 

Bristol. ':.' 't' ., I 
1
,' :'fµt.r;.t.: 

--e.::ooQoo,oe-
, ·, I ,_J ~ 

'' • /, • • , • l 1 ' J - ~' J 1 ' ; ·, 'J I '· 

That the Christian is not called to a l1uman ta·ibuniil jn' t~e pre. 
sent day on account of his at'tach.rpen~, f ,Fnri# ;~~~~if#c~~ hi.~ 
i;s:alitude and thaokfulnes:, ; T~~t. Wcr.~1.,a~f .. j~~c~ .. ~l?..n,,n11fr~'t•:er,. 
wben it is necessary for h,m to giv~ ~ f~~~o~ .~f,1h,~f~1

1~'1,- r.1~\ 1~1-7. 
readily admi~ted. There 'ar~;oc~a~~o.i:1,~1 ,~,ot"~lf)YI w)~r~ilJJ~~,,11,t~, 
with unblushing face,, makes, her,,~pud~p,t ~r~~ultsi ~p.e" 'ff.'lijrl• 
ani11m, the more da.JJgerous, as ·~he is more specious and preie11d~ 
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ing-, sets nt work her s9,l)1Je eogine11, when 11ceptici!!1¥ propo~.,~ her 
well Hludied doubts, L,µ~ ~hen the ai),versary,~f pur soul!,, mi~htily 
11.nd by etrntngeru . essa,ys, rto ~hukt: ~111r ,foun~~ipri. The a post le 
Peter hne given n fine ~flf\Criip~ioo,911 th~ Clmsti~n A polngi 0 t in Iii~ 
firs,t.E,p)fl,tJ~-iii~ ~5, ,1-6 •. ~-JJ-µt !lllnt!.W,'y 1/ie Li!rd;Gp'([ i,,t.yo11rl1earts, 
fYld ,~e 1~/ways .ready Co, give ,f!,n answr:r tu r:ve~y m!l~ t(iat a.~kctli y<>u 
a· re,(Jsp,n pf ,t,lce}iopc ,fiat isrin !f(Yli, wit Ii ,meekness <Jn<lfaar. 1 laving 
~.gpod,cQ_7Mcj,ti'{lC!!, tlif'~ wher.~f!.S. ,t/iey .spn,k epil 1>/ yo1t as of evil 
,loers, tliey may be ashamed that falsely accuse your go.ocl c<mPert1a
tio,~ (n. f:/Jru·t.' It is. pot tl1e de11ig1,1 1of ~his JJaper to enter fn Uy ~nto 
thf: tr~•t11-of .pis '.~~111-i;n,c.t,er as dra,wn by the apostolic hand. We 
give merely the outline • 

. Jle,ip~s~.~~e~_:a good co11~cience. Coni;cieoce, is t!int power ia 
~\111- '.tlltiue(I, .a m9)'~J .pow,e.r, •.. , As ,\\1_e eye -is, formed (or i;ight. as the 
ear,j~ ey,_~d@tly: an ,prgqp.for s~11nd, so the; ~onsciencerj1> tl~ dire~ 
tpry o/1"9¥tn',s, ,1,1,c!,ion,. As. tp_e vi~roy .Qr.God in the empire of ihe 
lill..11),,:~~, ~ijkes, ~~gn~ljC~pf,~very. ~~ction,tl:LeJ'.€, and. pagses sen
t~l1'l~ llf~c,rqjpg t~ ,tru,_bb,;. , 'f.b,er~,.is ai;i evil,,Cfl:Wiafll_cr:y,a cim.,cirn11e 
4.~qr,,f!,il.,vm~ ,,, (,ot ZT~%.,,a_11,d .t!~~,IS a.,Cflll,Sf:,ep.ce,~()id.,<>f offence to,
'f!Jri,r<!-.(tqq,,.flfld tou,ari r?lle'(l,. ,~rth.e; ~yin .w)l,ch .lip e~il ·conseience 
l,~c,olil,~S.a gpod one_ je JQU,!j •de~,<lfjped, 1Ia.J¥p,g1,ou.r Jic~rts spr.M4ed 
from a~LJ:vil co~sci,e~ce,,(RJ.£~,1fl,"1" qadit:,s .u:-pslwd, wit(, ,PILTe te<ner. 
' . ~he.,B!;ROA? trait bci;1: giy~,u,h .4. gpo<t.conversfflio11. It· is th~ ;0a
tVi!Jll,,_11e~Nlt of tl1e ,r~t;-lfiM, .~f. ~he.D?i.nd ,01· p.urifyin,g the cous.ci
'~"c~1; ,Y,!:'fh,alway_~}PU.P~ i°I cqllj uqc9,on ,tberejVid1~ , The former 
t,!"}if !~_p,e,ct~~ his, fOpce~9~1 '"!'~tb r~d,, I ~hi! pr~~nt his deportm~t 
~~H•H~i~~·n,./., 1lh_e 1m~stl,e .lrme~ adni.qni,~hei,, f..flt'hirn. she iv Ollt -of 
'! ,[Oa.#c'Fl!flVen,~tjo,n. . h~s,. 1,;,or/Ffi. y,i.th, 1~~i:?Pu:.s~ 1of Jrmcfom. . Ai;, the 
i~1c,fa~~et1,P.{ t~!~ gQ~p1;:l 11,~ .alrF9~di.ng}o .g.~qli~€l\S• :1io is the chris-
11:,nf.,~~~J'~f~\\tu;m, ·,,~!1-c};i ,a .~9~w~rsa,t,1~11 :l'l:/.H,,p·1tt to ~·ilam:• tl1e .ig_
ii~~!!r-~e,tif ,lo,o,lfsltrrtE?A· ~,~~l(ll, .l~f:W~fr.~~a,q:t~r~atipu ,4e as Qecr>met/1 
~i,r;g~f P.f~·; S11,c~ -~ .G~PY,~~~~il!9ri.s. i,:g~Ofl, 9n~c1~c~u~e, 
. ,'l'lm~lr1,,' lt}s/ri:(ihris,(·., ,~9f _S11-,viou,5-i, ~\),<l~~!i.\bt: Alpha and 
~~.e O.m,~ ?.f t~r ,c:;ly1&fl~~)' ·"~,hf ,is. p!l~ ,h.w,9w.q .q~~I qo~ght W,lt h. a 
~-~ce,, so;~ h~ i~f'lll.d ,iB g~orif.y,; ,Q1><l ,"!i\h~·is yo~y,rand spint .which 
~r~ Qod_',e;. ~s "°e ,~v,f; 1;et,~,\y,e.1 :~.nris.t, .Ill), pi'.~: ~rJo m,lk in bun. 
WJ ~~~u-~pe•,r.e ,~rul?,P\~~~ ~u,~ ,,r .J,1s f~ll,:\t;!/S.Jor ,al~ Qll/,'.lle\!JS. 0,ur 
C;i~,t:~eV~!1~p 1~).01 h~!l~~~'J ''i~~n; .ltliQf, i&) .,a.1111. ,\Vh.er,e .the treasure. is 
t!~,\!f ~.,,.,, th~, ~Fr~r~ b,~ ;Is.~, Ii Tim~ .·riwch ~us.t, $Uilicc for_ hii.,cha-
rn,q ,~r•,, ,~o,y t~ ,, " :,. r ,:, : . :: • • • • 

1 J::l•~,hop,e; , The hope ~\,u:~ ~he, g,ospfl, mspms1s a liope ,c/(lc/i 
1~fffef!l ~1at,,a,sl1a11"<J.. A l'l~p.e :fi~~4 09- tl.,c ,uoa.th und 11rom:i.,;en_ cau 
n~.ve~ -~,, ,1!1'q? .s,w,tp~• ... , ., .. ,· .. · , ,,.,, .. - ,, , · · 
. , ,I· .\ ' 1E~~rn,1.,11o~~r p~rfor(JlS t~e:r~ml., , 
' ., . ' . 4-l'lcl !iH~ ... 11 ~!,R\;t\l wi~h e!\tlli;;,~.pr11ist"." ,·· 

lt)s ,~)~e.'11,1.c~vi::51ffi1'~11d.~t.cr([~t c11w·i11g i1!,_lp,tfjal u:i1lw1 tf1e v.ail~ 



TnE CHRISTIAN Al'OJ,O('H91'. 

The- g-o~pel benl"S hi~ ~'pil'its' 't\ p,'" 
A f:iithfulimd 1mchnng-i11g God1 ,,. ' 
LayH·he found11.tion'of'hii1 hope·'· 
In oat hand prom'ise!l arid ·btooll.·• 

He hope11 ~hortly 'to -unive at the port-' of eternal rest, ,vhere 'the 
shield or faith and the· anchor·• tif hope !ll,all be exchunb-eM for a 

I , o 
crown of glory,· where •il\S'tead of, the. 8to11ns· · ·and·' Di'l101v~ 'of life's 
'te-mpeslllate<l oceiin, h'e shall taste· the Ullcea~i'ng fruitioi:1'of G'o<l 
aodtheLamb· ,. • ·. ,;·-. 1,.1'-• ,,·. • I,· ,·,, ,.,, .. 

The Christi.an' A~ologist is to -~e 1alufity~ ready, how eve}, 'wbil~ 
here, to give an ansu,er to' every one' that asketlr li:im. a reason of thti 
lwpe that is in him. · ! '· ·, - : ' ': •m ",. ~. 

• It is co'nlended by solne that rellsoti' is every thing:in 'reli'gtbn, 
and by others th~t her dicta:tl!s Ure to be ·totally disregnrdi!d •tlierehr. 
Wbile we wuuld ~"oid the•Scyll~ on one'haiid,"we sho'ut·d!•telcare
fol of the Chai)•bdi!> 0~ :the -other. 'Reason has' un'do~b'tedly ,lier 
offic-e in rdigion;but she is not 'superi'or·ta· revelation; •otherwise 
tl1e latter were nuga'to·rr; May we n~t' safely soy; thrtt"· her· place' 
is 'that of exam1rnng the evidences of'r~velatiorl ? 1 Tlia't pot~t on·ce 
establisl1ed, ~he hainolliing to dtiliut to slibmit her eclipsed ta'-' 
per to the torch of, r'evealed Trutfi'.'· ;'The 'self-esteem\'ng sc~pti~1 

may object, fo vain~· the incifulprer~ibility of the gos'pel: We· 
adrnewledge it. -We rejoiceiri~a~~tem, which'whilstto fathom its 
mysteries defies 'the i ntelligence'~f aN ew~o'n;~a Boylc,'---·a Lo~kc1; 

lS; as. to the stim ofiis 'requ~si\ioiis,' tferspicuous' to the capacit(~f 
a child. It deii<l'es inde~tl the 'follyi of' 1hti'rnan'~isdom~ yet if 1!~-
alts the humble and tonfrit'e'Wi1·it: . Jt is, through1out,"•a11sj~t'ea,· 
aW p~rfect, aud sucn as'tileets inc"circumstances•'<if' foan' i'~ ·hi~'~re; 
s;,nt condition. lt'i's 1tlierer'ore ·capable <>f'defence i>a' tlie'· groun\f 
of~ound reason·;' I Def~'naed 'it iJ,' by a:·n{ass _;of e~terh'~f ~~ide'tilr~;, 
through whicn'neither tli~ 'iflfuna'feff ·eriem'ies ·Jf the cr'oss 'on'• enifli~' 
nor the embodi~d~:hosts' Jfhell e'a1(~'f~F<'M'th,eirJaf I(cah p,r'o!
iluc-e the. "•icfencellof, fj~o~h~ey,_ )'~if fill~d,: f~\~11\il'g,/a~d ·e~icle?'t]f 
about to be ftllfilled; · ilie evidence 1of b1st:61-)•, '\he recor~ls'of a peo
ple ever kept cfistinet froro1 'chJ' n'Jtions' hf tlie0 w8Hd; l\foi-eov~r; 
avidence of r.rd~han~, h~st~.:y,_:u_~,Y J~~~~~]alf th'~-e~i~•~,~~! ,~f:~ir~~ . 
cle: · A species of eviderrceth1~; wlncb must prov~ an 1mprrgnebTe, 
fortress, if all otlier wei-e waotin'g{ ,f hrctt e~en'iis ~o~t l~veWair, 
foes could not resist: 'for by'refe'rring ml~a:cle~ 'to''Jarn~i~'i,n1flu~-h'~e, 
they do but confirm the facts, and expose, their own,maliijnanffo(jf.1 

·Jt may be said that it is neces~ary to po'sAcs~ -:so'tn~ h~i'ht{~nd 
exteut of readinu, to defend fl1e goiip'el'in this'way/ Let' not "the 
uolettt'red chrigtian be dismny€d;. there are 1;'et ·\~t~r1rn'i evi<fehc~e~· 
mi.re rnre and certalif> if possible; ;than t~e'fo'~rti~i";! with tl1ese e
vny poor anrl tinschool'd christi:10) dn 1'ond J~1lll be ncq~a!nterl. 
1'hese are his citadel,·· lli's 'etrou;: · tower; '"Tht'illiter,1te ch'r[st\\m 
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1J1ay lose his,put-posts, he m11y be driven from, tJie exterior works,, 
b,u.t f~otn ;the internu! strong, holds he can.never he ;forced. The· 
div:ine 1t,eqd~ocy 'of the.scripture~, as a ~J1ole, the iiCQpe aod de
sign o(i~s,cloctrine,. t1'e.,boline~s of,ib precepts, tl1e character of its, 
p~nm.i;!l, the. manner .in; w.hich, \heir tcstimo11y is, gi ven;-:--f.orm .such 
a hody -01' evidence, .as cannpt C!/rt11inly b~,_produced for ·any other• 
vQ)um_e, and su,chr as .complttcly;,aqcl 1for ~w:r .establishe,i to o,tir, 
m,ind!,the divinity ,of,c911r ,OW,fl•:, To: suppose t,his vo)-llme the wor,k1 
QtWJUl, would be equally, absurd aru;i:c,ontntd,ctory. , For it is i_m-; 
p,ossible ~h9:t wick_~d !Q~Jl shou)d best> ~ell_.djspostd as to write a v,cr,, 
\u_m,i; su~.~-~his; a.n4 it is,equa\Jy impo_ssible that good, men should,.; 
attelJlpUo ,impose o~ ~s,,;_a, wo~k of thei(,mv~, !O_ tpe name of t(le 
Deity, attended as .it }S w,1~b ~he ;m,ost, ,d1v,1,n~ ,tn<l aw~ol sanct1oµs. 
'M11y f,;e l>e increasingly1 car~(uJ~_.as w_el! t!) ~n~~~t \he _bqoks of na
~1,1re;and qf,providence., bqt ~sp_cc\ally, ~!f4 .mpr1e ~,rdeotly, the book. 
o(,gr,ace, ,saying, wi.th:ou_q>wp, p9et~ . ·• .' . ,u.. · 

,r;, 1,, 0 ',,''.Should,all,the,fo.~o:p\_W.hich qi~nAev1se I, .. _1 1, 

; '", ,, : .,As~ault.myJaith, w,it1gJrfl\Ch'_r~u,1,,a~t, 
>l ',·J); Tei call _tht;ID .rl!rity a~d lies, 'I I -

_, , . 1 1111 , And µind_ the go~p~l to: my he~rt." rn , , i· .,~ . . 

H~y , . '·"' .,', ,, r .,:n, .~:•f.)J1lCJ!.O~. 
·· 1 ,,; 1 1 -.-1,t"""°,'f~. - •: -~_-;;•1');;.·. _·.f, 1 

. q~ tlte'_llp.lirie~·s •. <J/t_(:J~d'.: ; , 1,1 

:(t. I 
1Elolg~ l1~ly:,, i1~z!/; is' tlte Loril. I' ISAIAH, vi, 3. 

,,1,Havi~f<:ompleted I ~J~, seri~~ of contemplations OD the natural 
Perfectioris 'of God; .we aow pro'ceed to the coiisi'deratioo of his mo
iu/Perfec~1ons. . ' . .' · . ' · · ' - . ' 
'

1,Let us·~o'nt'e111platitl1e ~aturc·of tL.e Divine Holiness. The term 
Holi~ess. is ambi'gu<>ll~, its se9s'e caliilot therefore be determined- by 
its owoforce, but by the corinedion in· wlii'cb it is found. -It is 
often app\i~d under tbe'l\fo;ai'c'Uispensatioa,' to the· institutions· of 
that ritual, _to th~ ~abernncle, to the _temple, to -various vessels, &c. 
arid lntencls t1Jeii"beihg 1separiited'or set apart for-the Divine service. 
But wheii a'pplied to' God; it signifies bis moral rectitude, or a dis
position t'~ act according to 'the ho:rn'ioJJy nad fituess of things. 

To facili't'at'e our merhtatiorl 'in this subject, let us reflect on'the 
relation' that subsists 1"between one-being and' n(lother in the moral 
world. The~e is a 'relation•Ut1Veen a man ofopulence and an indi
gent dependant; hetween· I\ father anti a son; betlveen a governor 
ahd o slibject. When the opulent m11n visits the abodes of wretch~ 
edneas, 11nd ·by his beneficence gluddens-th~ heart of the poor, there 
is' 'a hahnony, a fitness 10 the act. When the father is at
t~nti1·e to the welfare of hi11 sou; 11nxiously superintends his edu-
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cat.i?n'-· con·~_hl the fi~i.~:itisin~= b_f 'ttce>1 t~fd lettde· bin'I· Into vrrtuolilt' 
h:.b,~s; fllwl'l'-1s a_ htli'ltibl'l'y, 1\ lithes~ i,, his' cb1i!1ud. 1\'heii, 'tl'i<o: 
1nttg1str"t~ ~~ms tlft .. J'1iberties un<l possession~ of his subjects •'·d~~
fo1rls tha 1m1t'ltent f~oita 'or,pressil\11 ;' andl: p,1'niehes the' violi.tt'~re- of 
pub_hc IOMcr; there \s- n tl!rtain hliriliony nntl• fituess in hif adtitihis-
t111.t1~. E,·ety thing' ~nt'rnry.' ti:dh~e-miodes·of pl'oce~ding is dc
~l_rwcnve of ntb'Ntl oi'tlet nnil heA:u~)l, 'Bui1•1:b'e"tel11lion df humnn he .. 
I i.·~ does n·ot entl here:' tliere I'S tl. ce11.11fo }ii'opriety of· cdndlu~t to 
~•obsm-ed by t~e' pe~ons ,vHo<·receivc the~~ f~vors, which equally 
ert«-rs into ~:u-i-v1e"'s of frt116s. Thus whell'1 the-i'ndig'ellt n11ih ie 
glr11-'tE!ful to hts be1refuctor; Wh<!n- thelion· siibrult~ fu th'e-i'ostructii'ons 
,i-dd decisro·M; of hrs father; wfte~ th-e suhject' is obedieHt't'o the so.· 
\tteign: therei's hentitl't'ul' prti\%Ttiori tn 'theiT '<!<1nd1uct; I •. <Ji 
--To'' pul'~\1ie thi~ idea: a ltftfe furtl\lii.•'') We, are cdnvit1ced thal 

tbeTe-is some relation lilitt9'een God '.'nWa -1.tt~u.0 Ire is o:tir> Ctea:t~r;' 
we are bis creatures. That t~Titlio'n' 're<-l'ti'if~'s ·laws' suited: toJ1I~ 
dignity and to odr natures. lr'w·e sitl'.itntt'ld 1our Cre1fto1·'t1 injanc
tions, love him supre'm~tj-, and'b~e every effort' tu oh~y his will· 
we then conform to the law or'tb1at rel~tion whi1ch' sdHsihs betwee; 
us and l.iim, 1md in pr~portion to this conforn1ttt, 'there' IS a proprie
ty in ourcondnct, which we term order, harmony, fitness, recti'fuctJ; 
and which the Scriptures dignif'flry tne rerm holiness. These re
flections will lead qs to form some. idea of the Holiness of God. 

God is related l~ al1 inteitigt'nt hdng°l He is the Author of 
their existence. But had he never .furnished them with the means 
of support; Had he never gfven thein s~nfii:rie'nt~ h1lath·e' to fas own 
eristepce nn4. perfect~p_ns r .~ad,, l:i~, i;eq~,ire<l ~~ ~hedieo·~e _from 
them; had he aQandoned !h,~m, or giv~q_, th.cml laws not suite~ iq 
their natures; or had he declared his' will in a mann~r, wlii~h by 
all- their ~/fort$, they could not understaud ,,,there w·ouicf h~~e _b~eo 
a.. moral uulitoess .iu ·\1js f:Ondµct;, ~hich t~ i~pnte to th_e d1~!11e 
Beiqg _woul~ b,e-bigply; iadecent. •· 13,ut God 11s holy. Th~re 1s ~ 
glorioo.s h,_u·.111ony- in hi11 conduct ~µitable to the rcla.~1011 ·";hich he 
bears to his creat11r,es. . . ' : . c' · • 1 • • , 

God iii /µJ_Jg, Therefore, when h~ ~reate~ \ntellig,~qt k_~i,qgs, lit; 
did not abaudon-t.heUJ. bµt gave t_h~m s~~h ,1~eas o( h_1msel,f as wer~ 
suited to the 1tdvancement o_f .the1r happines~.; , Ht; com~11nicated 
to:them such-vii.,ws of the coouexi9n petw~en vjrlu,e nod,\1Uppinr>s, 
and vice and miilery. ao:1 left them -1110 oi;.casion to ,con1pj~i(.1, qf hj~ 
oe,g.lect. He gave. th.em such vie)Vs 9f hi_s owo .chur.i.der. un~ •.~<!If 
duty to him, as ~bould lead them ey,e.r to cousid~r t~1:m~elves, UC• 

countable.at hi11 tri}.run~\. In thi~ re~pect there J:f· a_glon~us lur
mouy and fitr>e&sio Jbe divine conduct, to his crut~res •. , . . . , 

God is koly. Tlierdiite, when he m.a<le 1uevelauoo o( b,1s ~ill to 
a mi~erab.le world, he con.ide,ed the allurements. ofvi_ce! t~e tem11~ 
tations of the destroyer, the despair that su1.:ceeds a convic:tiou of 
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guilt, tibe,feiir!I of the humble, and the gloomy mistrust of the de
apondiog: to these he opposed the persua~ion of compassion, the 
encouragemeuts of supernatural 11Ssistance, and thoos•mcls of ten. 
der promises, c11lcul>1ted to inspire the most ardent hope, and the 
most vigorous progression. There is in this respect also a glorious 
barmi>'ny and fitness in the divine conduct. 

God is lioly, Therefore, to allay those fears which mio-ht arise 
from· a comparison of God with his creatures, he condes~ends to 
biii4 himself hy an-oath to the strictest observance of his engage
n1ents. BeiTig willing to sliew unto tlie heirs of promise the immu
tabilitfl_ of ltis cou11sel, · 11e co'l!firmed 'it by an oath, that by two im
muta'ble t/1i11gs in wliiclt it was impossible for God to lie, we migl,t 
liavi strong co'nsolatio~ wlto liavejledfur refuge to lay hold on the 
lwfe set before us. There is' in these condescending engagements 
a_'bea'n'iy ar,d fii:uess in the conduct of the divii;ie Being towards his 
creatures. ; 

0 N~~ the purity or' rectitad,e of ,God, which inclines him to the 
lo~~ ~f ord,er, an'<l induces him to abhor every thing that is sinful 
or contrary' to order, i~ riot an accident of his nature, but insepara.;. 
hie from it. It is uot an acquired' excellence, but tbat which is 
esseptial 't'o his 11atu1·e, o.nd that which invariably influences all his 
opei-i1-tio'1.1s.· , No1· ought we to· think of the holiness of God as a 
iuere·act of'hi's will, for that wciitl<l · suppose a possibility of his be
tilg'i.inlloly; a:'rtd wouH:I imply that holiness wa9 not Gsseotial to him 
as God! _It would follow, that all the approbation be manifests to 
th'.e; obedient~ and all the punishment he inflicts on the wicked, do 
ri~t• a:rise· so much fi·9,1i{ the nature of thi11gs, as from an arbitrlll'Y' 
act 'of hie will. God· is therefore holy by the necessity of his oa
t'iire:'' By· the sairl_e, neces~ity th~t t/,e lieaven of heavens cannot 
contain '/1im·..:....that he is from· everlasting to everlasting-that his 
;mdel'stdn'ding, is i11fi11if c:__by tjlat necessity he is glorious i11 liolmess. 
But' wheuwe assert that God poss~ses the~e properties by necessi
ty,· we are' not ~o i~agine that they a~e imposed <1n him by some
tbi11g' superio_T to himself; but that it is his nature to be eternal, 
wise,, .aud lioly; ahd his 1yill pe'rfectly and invariably 'inclines him 
~~ enjoy those excellen·c.ies. . . . . • . 
• Gud is glorious in Holiness. Every other D1vtne perfect10n _re• 
ceiv,es ~he hi~he~t lu8tre from this. ]t is tbe_ busis oftha~ uodi~tur..: 
bed tranquillity which he incessantly de~1ves from h1msel,f. It 
miuales with ~very vlan framed by his Wisdom i gives direction 
to hfs Oruniiioteuce · · 'di'uws his' 1;1ffections towards those who po&• 
6fl!S tliis 'likeness w i1im'self; and arms bis hand with lightning a• 
gaiu;t the' gU:iit):. It is this wliich 'ador11s his ~har:1cter with_ those 
beauties which render him the most'lovely Being rn the umverse. 
lt is· this ,yhich ~Jn:ound'» biw with so much w~jesty and g:randeur, 
-. ·Vol;' n. I s·s . 
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tho.t when tl1rones and dominions, principalities o.nd power~, 
approach his seat, they cry, Roly, l10/y, hol!J is the Lord ofhosts. 

The ll,lincss of God may be ded11cedj)·om liis natural Pe1fcctio11s. 
The man who ~hould deny that There is a God, would <leserve to 
be e1;teemed a madman or a fool; and whoever should attribute 
properties to the divine Being inconsistent 1vith the sublimity of 
hr:s nature, w-ould merit. equal degradation. 

If we acknowledge the existence of God, we mus~ be conscious 
tliat the excellency of his nature places him infinitely beyord our 
comprehension. Of this, however, we may be satisfied, enry pro
perty .of his tature must be eminently perfect. His duration must 
be eternal, bis understanding infinite; his happiness unintervupt• 
ed; his supremacy independent; and upon these considerations 
we found our notions of the Holiness of God. -

God pos~esses a mo~t perfect understanding ofhis relation to ,l,1is 
creatures, of their relation to him,' and to each other. He perfect
ly discerns the litness of one action to another, and the relation ~f 
all act ons to their proper eod. Therefore he can never violate 
the laws of propri.,ty through inadvertence or ignorance, but is 
€\'er able to maintain a nniform Holiness of conduct. 

God is infinite in Power; therefore he ca11 ~perate according to 
the dic-tates of his understanding, without being compelled to 
swene from his determinations. If he intend to di~play l1is Hol.i
ness, he is perfectly able to do nil things o.ccordi~g to the counsel 
of his own will. ' · · · 

The felicity of God is perfect: it is so complete thl!t it cann,ot 
be augmented; so exalted, that he cannot hope f~r a greo.ter <le"'. 
gree. The consequence of this perfection . of felicity is,, that he 
can feel no inducement to alter his ar;rangements; ol'· to act contra-
ry to those measures wJ1ich Holiness induces hi111 to prefer. . 

God is the greatest of all Beings. All the myriads of.angels and 
men are as nothing btfore him;· and· if ever he indulge them. with 
nearnet;s to himself, they are proportionally convi,nced of his gran-. 
deur, and overwhelmed with bis immensity~ He is so exalted that 
he can11ot be restrained or· coun.teracted in 'his proceeding by any 
otlier, aud is so superior to nil others·that he <'an never be influen
ced or tempted to relinquish tho8e designs which tend 'to promot~ 
the moral harmony of the universe. , 

Tiu: Holiness of God may be also ded1tceclfrom Ids r.?11duet.to
u,ard manlcind,, Not now to insist on the display of it in the 1noral 
lllw, aud in his distinguishing approbation of holy men; passing 
over its manife,;tation in the flood that deluged the old woi·ld, the 
fire which.destroyed the cities of ~he plain1 the plagues of Egypt, 
and t.he 51guol judgements inflicted on the enemies of his Church; 
all which are vt!ry eminent exhibitions of the Holiness of God; we 
may remark that even in thoie instances which inftdel,ity bas select• 

. . '' { 
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ed, on which to ground objections ngninst the character of God as 
revealed in the Scriptures, the divine Holiness appears io tb e high■ 
est lu~tre. 

InfiJels umally alledge that the Scriptnres represent God as 
.• tempting men to actions which the laws of nature condemn-as 
contributing to that impiety which we believe is infinitely offensive: 
to him,-'-as inspiring a creature to blasphemy-and harrying o
thers to pli niijhment, by impelling them to believe the great .. st ab
surdities. Let ns examine these allegations. Troe, it is said, 
God did tempi Abraham; but the sacred writer by no means 111• 
tendech.hat God acted the part of a wicked spirit; for God fempt• 

11th 'no 'man to the commission of sin. All that is meant hy the 
phrase is the discipline or trial to which the divine Being put the 

-;rlices of tl1e patriarch,. that they might be found to praise, and 
honour, nod glory. True, God commanded Abraham to offer up 
his son Isaac; which is asserted to be a commaod to commit mar:. 
der. Bat may not the Creator, as the sovet·eign arbiter of life and 
death, dispose or his creatures as he pleases? Though, by these
quel,'it appears that thecommand was mert'ly a trial of the patri
arch's obedience and faith, and·was probably intended to convey 
some sym b0olical information of the great Sacrifice thut was to be 
made for the redemption of mankind. Trot>, it is written, T/,,e 
Lord hardened Pharaoli' s heart; but we are not to understand 
herefrom' that the Lord acti,·ely in Ouenced a man to be insensible 
and impenitent; but, as an act of justice for repeated crimes, he 
withheld the influence of bis grace, anci suffered him, by a suc
cession of impieties· to become more perver~e and abnvdoned. 
True it is, that Dllvid appears to vindicate the carses of Sbimei, 
by saying, The Lord Aarh bidden him. But we cannot imagine 
that God suggested theie curses to Shimei, for in that ca.,e 1,e 
would have inclined him to what his law had forbidden" It i-hould 
be remembered that David was at that time snffaing the cor~ 
tions due to his sins; he therefore considered the rehe,lioo of Ab
salom, the defecllop of Ahitophd, end the curl!es or Shimei, a;; so 
manr i11struments i11 the baods of.God ; und li\'hile they m!re gr~
tjfying their own a.mbitioo nod crudty, God ov~rrnled tht'ir con
duct for the promotion of his own purposes. · 1n thi" s,,.n~ JN>evh 
spake to, his brethren, Be ·not gr_ieved Jlor angr!' with g1mrsrlves, 
that ye sold ,ne hither; for God did se11d me lHfore you to prc~en,,e 
life. In thi-s oense Jc,b exclaimed: when he had llt:eu pluudered 
liy tne S,1herns an(! Chalde,rns, Tlie Lord hath takt-fl arN,/1, Thus 
the Holiness of God uppears in hi,- overrnl'111g the. vPry follies w:id 
crimes of m~n to the promotion of his purposes of ~oo,I. 
· The Holiness of Goel may be adduced from his- i11tt:Tpos1/io)'$ in 

regard lo human salvation. [-le r.hoo,e his people, not 111»rdy to 
hw.veo, but to holiuess. Their Redeemer was undt$ileJ; his patw 
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tern "'as perfect, and hit1 righteousu-ess spotless. ,vhen , he tool( 
upon him our sins, he wus treated as n sinuer; he 6uflhed n~cotd• 
ingly, though he was the beloved Son of God. The. Suviour's 
~ufferin~ exl_ii~it the Holiness of God in the strongest, light. He 
t.ends h_1s Sµmt to regenerate _those who _shall l>P rnveq; inspirrs 
them with the most ardent clesnes for hohue~s, and nrn½e~ 011r ,hil
tred of every sin one great evidence of our lo,•e to l1imselt~ The 

.requisition of repentance, the chastisements he inflicts oq t)~p~~ ~.e 
loves, whenever they sin against, him, and all tl.1e directi9n11.of hi!ii 
Gospel, tend chiefty to prnmote holiness; an~ the peculiar q111ni• 
festations of himself to those who are most conformed t~, hi 11 ,holy 
precepts, connects holiness and happiness by indi115oluQle ties, 
The whole plan and conduct of hum~n redemption plai~ly _declares 
the Lord is holy. . · 

If God is holy; it is reasonable· to 5nfer thnthe. will vip<Jic!lt.e,1m~ 
lionor that perfection, by the punishment of sin; it is. t/1e t/;ing. his 
soul abhorrtth. 

If God is ho(IJ; every saint bas the greatest encourage(llent to 
expect his approbation. A holy man begins to resemble .God; 
and he ever delights in his own. likeness. ~ 

The Holiness of God eiiforces t/1e deepest lmmilit!I· There is al
ways a pride in man which leads him fo yalue his o~n perform'
ances. But what are all human excellencies. compared with thos_~ 
of God? ln proportion as we.realize the Holiness of God, ;WO 

shall be ready to sar with_ Abraham, I am but dust rmd asl,es; w,i~h 
Jacob.., Less than the least of all thJ/ mercies; witl_1 Job, Ilelu;ld-I 
am vile. We shall/eel our :need of a M_ediator when w,e a,pp,r,oach 
the divine Majesty; we shall discern the beauty and _fitness; pf:\he· 
appointment of Christ, that b"lJ /1im we might !tave access unto the 
Father. 

The Holiness oJGod sl101tld arm, 1ts_. against temptafio11,, Tlio1,. 
God. scest me, 6hould be enongh to impress upon every ,po,~er o_f 
the soul the solemn charge of the poet, 

••Nor let my weaker pas8ions dare Consent tol!io, for'Gonisthere." 

The HoTmess of God leads forward OllT hope to the most consum
,nale bliss. Holiness,· without defect, shall constitute the enjoy~ 
meat of heaven. There shall be no sin tb excite the' Divine dis
pleasure, or to grieve ou_r hearts; , the~e Hhall he _no irr_egula1,ity in 
our affe1:tious, but our duty aQd our·enJoyment will be rnseparable, 

·___ 1' & 

/ Q . ' · uery. 
ls not the prevailing mode of r~c~ivi~~ MembC'rS in~o q~r Soci

etic:s, by a public relation of their experience, very ohJe~t10nuble, 
especially as it re,pects females? Cannot a more co11sJij~e11t and, 
Scrrptur~l i:µdhod be adopted? Jol1111111cs, 
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£Dbituatl? .. 

JOHN AXELL. 

John Axtll was o native of 
Tadley,nenr Bosingstoke, Hants, 
·His partnts, who were poor,. were 
professors of religion, and his 
fathe·r was clerk iu the indepen
dent meeting in that village. 
When he was very young his pa
rent~ d_ied, and ot their death he 
was· ,deprived of ·all serious in
struction, and left dependent on 
the parish to which he belobged. 
But thongli he was then left des
titute of an earthly friend, "The 
eyes of the Lord were upon him : " 
and however mysterious the path 
in which he was led, it was a right 
way to-bring him to a city of habi
tation, 

. In the early pai·t of his life he 
enlisted into the army, end soon 
received orders 10 embark for the 
East Indies. Into what regiment 
he entered 1-cauuot ~ay;' l,ut it-is 
evident from his discharge, that 
-during the time he was nt Fort 
William he was in the Company's 
service. In England and in In
dia,· he 'Was vile; au enemy to 
God, his Gospel, and his Son; at 
an awful distance fro-in the, S:n•i
our, and cousPquently ih the road 
to everlasti11g misery. But God, 
w/10 is1ricl, in inert'!f,for /,is great 
love t1Jliere1vith lie hvecl · lii111i · even 
wlten hewas ,lead in /,is siiis, ma-g
nifled the riches of hi~ grace in 
his cPnversion. - ' 

Hnvi1ig henrd · that thrre were 
M1ssioou111is from Englund at Se
rampore; _ and being i,ivited by 
orie · of his comradet1 to attend 
their pr•euchin'g· at Calcuttn, cu
riosity influenced his ·mind to 
comply. \'V-hen he enter e<l the 
pluco of worshi1>, Mr. Ward, 1V1th 
li1s usuul ardour 11nd coucern for 

the honor of the· Saviour and tl1e 
happiness of smner9, w~s preach
ing the everlasting Gospf'I. Truth 
found its way into the heart of 
poor Axell, and became the power 
of God untohiss11lvation. Being 
convinced by the Spirit of the 
Lord th~t he wa., a perishing ~in
ner, with joy unspeakahle he wa~ 
enabled to embrace the coma 
passionate Saviour. He knew 
thattbeinnumerablecrimes which 
he had committecl merited eter
nal punishment; but the grace of 
the Gospel prevented despair, and 
encouraged him 10 depend for 
the happiness of his soul upon 
Jesus; who is able to save unto 1he 
itttermost. He now felt a cocn
pleat char,ge in the disposition of 
hi, mind, the sources of his plea
sure, and in the choice of his so
ciety: and as there is in religion 
nn influence wbich is preventi\·e 
an<l tl"ansformin~, his future con
duct evinced_ that it wa.3 his ha
bitual concern, not only to deny 
all ungodliness, but to be assimi
lated into the likeness of Jesus. 

· Love, in him, was an opera
tive principle. For this is the 
love 'of God, that· we keep ltis 
commandments a11d liis cammand
men(s are not grievo1u. By read
ing the new testamel!t he was con
vinced that Believer's Bapti~m 
wos instituted by Jesu~, admi
nistered by the Apo~tles, and is 
no,v binding on all who are friends 
to the Saviour.· He therefore pro
po~ecl himself as a l'nudidate for 
this ordinunl't>, and agreeal>IJ· to 
his own wishes he wus huptized 
by Mr. ,-vurd, ut Calcutta; Ill.Ill 

became a member of this very 
hapj>Y society nt Serampore. 

1 o thi,se men of God, who are 
labouring to re,;cue willwli,; f,orn 
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idolatry hr preac-hing tl1e gospel 
and translat111g the scriptureg, his 
heart was united, and with them 
lie was <le,.nous of spcndin~ his 
da)'.s. \Vhen the time was exp1red 
"·h1ch he had to continue in the 
Company's ~er-"ice. it was his de
sire to settle in C11lculta; that hy 
his prayers., example, and indus
try,. he might assist in carrsing 
on the work of the Lord in that 
place: but he sooo receiwd in
tdligenet that he could not be 
permitted to contim1e in the 
Compaos's dominions upon auy 
other condition than enh~tiug a
gain into the Compuny's sen·ice. 
After he hnrl sought direction 
from .lehovah, who ht1d thus far 
been his guide, aud consul~d his 
friends, be formed a resolutiou of 
,-isiting bis native Country. 

\Vben he left the East lndies, 
he re1:ei1•ed from the church at 
Seramporea rec-ommendatory let
ter to any church of the satue de
norninatio11 io England with 
which he might think proper to 
unite. But such was hii; attach
ment to that society in which he 
bod enjoyed so much pleasure, 
1md io those whose labours had 
beeu Llessecl for his conversion to 
God, a.od t;tubilit;y io the truth WI 

it is in Jesus; that when he had 
spent but a i;hort. time in Eng-. 
laud. iL was bis desire Lo return to 
India; aud in communion with 
the church of which he was a 
member, to i;peuo tile remaining 
partofhi~life. _He~ne"'. that the 
ouly way to gratify Ins wu;hes was 
t.o .enler the second time into the 
Company'8 service: he therefore 
came to Newporl, iu the Isle of 
" 1ii;-ht, with that wtt:ntiou. ln 
takiuu this ~tep, he was \"ery much 
coac~;ned to know the path of 
clutv. To u piou• youug wan i£l 
thf'. ·101vn, with whow he bec11m~ 
i11t1male he said, "Come 11.'t us i;o 
to the Lord .abouUJ11s bubinei;::, ;' 

and ~coming utiefied ns to tl1e 
consistency of making 8\\ch an 
engagement, h« eng-age.c\ to re
turn to Fort William, and to fill 
the sam~ 11itootion thn.t he lrnd 
done previous to hiij receiving his 
tli~ch1u~e. But God, 1vAose 
tlwugl1ts are 1101 as our thouglt.ts, 
a11d wliose ways are not a·s our 
1vays, prevented, and at a rno• 
ment when nolle thought the 
messenger so near, he wus called 
to appear in the presence of his 
Suviour, ,vl,ere there is a fulueu 
of joy. So that instead of ~oing 
to see his Brethren iu lndi11, he is 
gone to see Jesns,· and to associate 
with the spirits of just men made 
perfect. .. 

He bad enlisted but a few days 
when he was takeu very ill, -and 
was . immedintely carried to the 
Cpmp•rny's ho!!pital in-the town. 
The Baptist friends, with whom 
he had contracted an· intimacy, 
hearing of his indisposition, visit .. 
ed him, when they perceived that 
he was in ,s.uch a r11pid consum~ 
t\on, that it would soon tern,inate 
in his dissolution. In about, ,a 
'l_'Veek after he was taken, he re
signed. his immortal spirit into 
the hand~ of his Redeemer. Noy,. 
14, 1so9; · appearing to be about 
30 years of age. 

Dminl{ the progress of the dis
ease of which he dit'd, tbe friends 
repeatedly visited him ; he con
tim~erl'. to manifest love to the 
Saviour and compassion for pe
ri,hing sinners. \Vhen one·of the 
f1ien<ls who, visited him .inquired 
into the state of his mind, the an
swer he g1we him was, "Pray for 
me;" and as there .were wany iri 
the •same. ward,, whQ-1 w,ere pellr 
death, 11utl ignorant of lhe Savi, 
our, _he1wiEhed the friend who wua 
to e{lgage to "pmy aloud, th11tall 
might. ht!l\r;" l,ut on ohserving 
soJne of them walki11g away, hQ 
baid. -''they. al't: ufrui<l uf pru_ytr.'' 
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Yet wh1!n these men were inform• 
~d tl111t Axell wa~ <lead, the au<l
d,mnesa o.f h.is departure so power
fully impressed their minds re• 
specting their own mortulity, that 
some of them m~re seen on their 
knees crying for mercy. 

A day or two previous to hi~ 
death, one of the friends u~.ked 
him, if h~ wus, happy in hiR soul. 
His re1>ly was, _"Slltau has bteefl. 
ende11.vouring to persuade me that 
I alll not.interested in the Savi
our; that l was in~iocert'.; und 
tha, amidst all my profc~sion of 
religion., Jesus will di~own me at 
the la,L d .. y. But" Slli<l he, "the 
l~nguage of Scripture r~pecfrng 
Jesu11 fs full of consollltion to my 
.sou.~ Having loved /,is ou:n u:J1ick 
were in the wo1·ld, lie loved them 
unto' 0 //1,C t'nd." So that tl,ougb 
he did not possess,"tho.;;e extatic 
fct'.liugs which many ()f the peu
ple ,of God .in their last moments 
enjoy, yet, to use Jiis own wo.-ds, 
"l'/1rist u:as precious." All bis 
life, ,light, and holiness, proceed
ed from the dignity of Christ 1rnd 
the perfettioe of his sacritice, 
Thue \fhile he was an eviden~e of 
the ability and fidelity of. Jei.u~, 
he. gav~ satisfactory proof., lo 
those who \\'.ere witnt!SSt,8 of a short 
period of his life, and his lust mU-: 
ments, that he did µqsses~ in his 
heart, Jaitb in the Son of God, 
and a hope that was full of im-, 
mortulity. , :I'hat tranquillity of 
mind "hich, in the prospec,t of 
,leath and ~ternity, was, his por.
tioq; aro~e from rt:lying, a~ a rui
■erahle sinner, UfJOO tha~ ahili_1y 
and merit which dwell in Jcsu~, 
our' i blessed · Madiator. · lt wa~ 
this that d\11pelled 1111 hi~ fel!,rs,. 
disllrrned dc;ith of its terrific 11p-, 
p.earunce, i111d reader~d hls prCls• 
peels gl~riou~. This p,oor, but 
piouli follower of the Lamb, wbo 
liv~d 1m ofnument to the Gospel, 
fcil"llsl~ep iu Jci;u~, while hiii 

friends who· were with him were 
~inging hi~ farourite h}'DlO, begin
ninf;:, Jesus my all to luaven, i.r 
gone. 

JJ'lark tlie perfect ma,11, a,1d !;e. 
hold 1/u upright: fur il1e ertd of 
tliat man i.~ pwce. 

Nell!porl. T. 1Y. 

MRS. E.W. NICHOLS. 

Mrs. F.lizabeth Worley Nichols~ 
late Wife of Willil!.m Nichols, 
P,1~tor of the B11pti,t Church '<t 
North Collingham, near Newark, 
departed this life April 2:,, 1310, 
aged 24 years. Until the autumn. 
of 1807, her life had been spent 
in the pursuit of happiness from 
the sc,ciety, and in the pleasui'es 
of thi!.1 vain world; being naturally 
or a warm, lively, and agreeahle 
temp.-r, her company wit.s so11ght 
and esteemed l>y her gay compa
nions, and at the time she was 
contemplating plans to augment 
her worldly pleasures, the infinite. 
ly •vise and gracious God had 
determined to draw her from the;;e 
Jelu8ive ;ind -destructive path~ 
and m:ike her his own daughter 
by udoptioo and grace. At this 
time she was called to atte11d her 
only surviving Brother in ll tedi• 
ous consumption, which issued ia 
Lis dl.'llth Febru11ry 1, 1808. 

Under tbiSllffiictive Providenre 
she berame deeply imprt'SSed 
with the vanity and ruoml· evil of 
hu past lif~, .and was led to dis
cov~r the guilt u n<l d!.!pruvity of 
her heurt, in ~nch a def;:ree, as for 
awhile sunk her iuto th~ deept>-t 
di,tres~, . bring ready at times to 
conclude her condition i11tirely 
liopdess. In this ~loomy state of 
mind, and her health much 110-

puired, she left Collingham for a 
f.:w weeks, to Yisit ~orue relat1v"s 
,;bout 10 M~l11s <listuut. \\ bile 
thtere, it plea~ed the Lord to II I'· 
pt:ar for h!!r relid~ und to heal tht,; 
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wound wl1icl1 he by his word n11'd 
Spirit had pre1•iously mnde, 
through reading the parable of the 
ten \'irgins; "'hen the c.ise of the 
five foolish ones she viewed ns de
scripLive of llt'r own, But one 
day walking alone in the fields, as 
she had been wont to do, and 
reading Mrs. Rowe's Devout 
Exercises of the heart, she was 
fa,·ored with such a discovery of 
the Love of God in the gift of his 
Son, ancl the love of Christ in d\'

.ing for the redemption of sinners, 
as filkd her soul with joy un-
speakable, mingled with godly 
sorrow for her past sins, so that for 
some time she was unable to leave 
this highly favored spot, concern
ing which the words of Jacoh 
might he adop'tcd, Surely God is 
i,z tliis place. · 

On her relarn to Collingham, 
tlie constancy and seriousness with 
~·hieh ~he attended tl\e house of 
.God, g:i"e pleasing evidence of a 
good work of grace being begun 
in her !1t,a1t; bnt the deep and 
abiding sense of her own unwor
thineKS kept her for some time 
from free converse · With her 
Christi;;.11 friend~ At length, they 
obserring lhese ~opeful _app~ar
aoces, sought opportilmt1es of 
entering into :christian converse 
with her, and found her enquiring 
the way to Zion with ht!r face 
thitherward. 

On J une-27th, J 809, she was· 
baµtized, and the follo .. ing Sab
bath joined to -the Church of 
Christ in this place, from \\bich 
period her growth in ~race; and in 
the kno""ledge of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, bath been manifest in this 
aod !ill other places· where she has 
beeu ca~t. By the Cro,,s of Christ 
she \Vi1S mamt'estly crucified unto 
the world. and the world to her. 
Being of a coo~umptil'e· habit, 
and freling the gh1dutil but cer
tain i11crc111;e of those i;ymptoms, 

she ever calculated th'lt her stay 
in this world would not he long· 
and during nn illnces of about ; 
months, \vot1ld frequently con• 
verse on the suqject of death with 
the most admirable compos11re 
and as b~come fomili1u· to her; 
often sny111g, ••I know that [lll 
attempts to remove my cough will 
be ineffectual, 1•et I nm willing to 
me the means, and would seek 
the divine ble!sing on them." 
. \Vhen her uffiiction necessarily 

detained her from the sanctuary, 
she wns greatly distressed. One 
Lo :d's day he\ug ~on fined at home, 
in _the course_ of her- reading 
(which was chiefly the word of 
God) those words of our Lord in 
Jolin xiv, 19, Because I live ye 
shall live also, wer_e p<>l\'.erfully 
applied to her mind; and 'yield~ 
ed her sweet delight. -On nry re
tura, and inqiliring· h,ow· ~er mi rid 
had beell cluring the afferuoon, 
she ·su'id; ·'."very comfortable' in
deed, I have found, the word pre.;; 
cioi1s :" and in the ·conr8e of the 
i1ight she a1g"din re'peutbd the a
bove words, "yes, niy love, I 
shall live ulso, yea live ivit\j-Chriijt 
for ever, and'el'er; and very soon 
perhaps." From tHis! ti\oe, her 
strength declio'ed 'fast, ai1,d the 
compJnint increased:, though 1she 
continued to ride out 'roosL days, 
wlien the ,veather •Jould·permit~ 
On th'e'Evening!o(A'rfril ~3; 'it 
was_ 1Vllh m ucb d\fficul\y she w~lk~ 
ed up I stafrH; supj>orte1 - by' my 
orm. A fter'heing goHd 'bed,1 she 
said to ·her female ·serv'un,t'; "Mo) .. 
ly, : I. sliall ~it .·n·o jnor~ · in that 
<-hair;, you ha1•e been'goo<l tb,'me; 
I thunk you fol' ~p you1' ,kind 'li~• 
tentio1:," Thk ue'~t '<l:iy sh'e wins 
co116ned to !ier· bed} and th'e 
fol lowing eveu\'ng wne evide1it)y 
worse. I fai'd 'me down'for ab'out 
ail hour, when perceiving . her 
hreathi nv- heeome short~r a11d 
more difficult, I arose, arid inqui• 
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ring how she felt herself, she Raid: 
"My love, I ahnll go to heaven 
th1e night, but if not, the Lord 
will give me patience to wait his 
time, I have found for Rome 
time past, that 1 had rather be a 
door-keeper fo the house of my 
God, than enjoy all the pleasures 
lformerly sought in this world. I 
now well remember a visit I paid 
Mrs,-, in company with my 
friend Mrs.-, arid our spend
ing the time iu singing hymns 
and prayer; I thought it was like 
heaven upon earth to me. This 
was on my first settin'g out in the 
ways of God." After a few mi
nutes, looking at me, she said, 
"shorter and shorter (meaning her 
breathing) Icanuot talk now, 0 it 
is hardwork I" I answered, "Yes, 
·my love, I fear it j~ !" She re
plied, "Only getting n1y breath, 
I have no other pai.n.'' 
· On my remarking the short
ness of our connection tog~ther; 
she immediately replied, "It was 
the Lord who b1·ought us toge
the1·, and. made us happy, while 

. together, blessed be our God. 0 
my love, give me up, do give me 
up. The Lord's will be done, he 
· cannot err; he is too wise and gra
cious,• but I .have been very neg
ligent, an<fc11reles-s. 0 bow many 
me·rcies bave· I had ! so that I 
dare· not complain." Breathing 
with. difficulty, she whispered, 
~•hard work! Tell my, Uncle, 
dying wo,·k is bard work; yes, it 

. is hard work ! and tell my Chris
tian friends I love lhem all, yes, 
I love them ull." 

On roy remarking that, the 
Lord did wonderfully support me 

· in this trying hour. she replied, 
"yes, my love, he does this for my 
consolatioo, for bow could 1 now 
bear to see you gl'ieve and fret.'' 

· Speaking •to her concerning our 
Lord's going to prepare mansions 

Vol. 1,1, 

for his people,• and wailin~ in 
person to receive them; fixtn:( her 
eyes upon me, she replied, · .. Do 
you think 1 am one of his e-hil
d ren ?'' I answered, "Yes. 1 do 
think so, and that, because you 
love his people, for it i; written, 
We know that we nre passedfrorn 
deatli unto life because iu love the 
brethren." Still panting for breath 
she uttered very faintly, "How 
many gates yet to pass ?" I re
plied, "Only one, my love, and 
that opens into the kingdom of 
heaven, where )O,U will shnrtly 
enter; and David said, Tben 
shall I be sati.ifi.ed wlien I awake 
witA tl,y lil,eness :" to which she 
again said, "Y e.0 , my love, I shall 
never be sati,fied until I come 
there.'' After this she sairi little 
or nothing more, bat continued 
sensible to the last moment, fre
que.ntly pres,;ing my hand, which 
had held hers daring the last hour 
of her conflict n·ith death. She 
ceased to brf'athe about half pa,,t 
one o'Clock, dying without a 
struggle or a groan. A funeral 
sermon w11s prea<;hed on the 
following Sabbath, by the Rev. 
T. Jarvi~, of Newark; from John 
xiv, 27. 

Colliugharn, W. N. 

MRS. RUTH ROBSON. 

On Fric!ay, the 27th of April 
1810, died at \Yoodhull near 
l\'li<llam, in Yorkshire, Mrs. Huth 
Robson, Widow of Joseph Rob
son, who died at the same place 
Sept. 4, 1791. They "ere Loth 

· members of the Bapt1>• Chmch 
at llim,terly. Rtmonng t'r,,m 
thut ni:ighbourhood in 1772, be
came the occasion of tlitir fJUstor 
fr~q uently pre11chi11g at Wood
hull, Micllam, &:e. &:e. which is
sued in tbe ] ncorporatio □ of the 
Chnrch at Snape; Mrs. Rob:;on 

T t. 
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and her eltkst <hughter then li
ving, being among tho~e dismis~
cd for that purpose in 17!)'.!. • She 
"as the dan~hter of l\lr, .t 011ath:rn 
Angus, of bermrnt, il1 Nortbum
bl'rl:rnd, who w11s a 1i.mn that frnr
<'<l God abo,,e maii)'· She was 
hornin 1724, baptizedaboutl748, 
hv Mr. Isuac Garner, and died at 
86:fl:'arsofage, ha,·ing been nn ho
nourable member of the Church
es at I-lamsterly and Sunpe for 6!:! 
Tears, or more. Five sons and two 
daughters survive her, the great
er part of whom have heeu long 
members of christiun Cliluche.•~ 
and it is hoped, if spared, the 
others will be so. She was truly 
the good woman of her house; a 
dutiful wife, an aft'ectiom1tc mo
ther, a pious christiun, and 11 kihd · 
and faithful frimd. Acti,·e, 
-l1ealthful, and industrious, she was 
generous and hospitable, 110 ·teHs 
since her husband's death than 
before. 

Her home 'l\'as al~ays open to 
receive and entertain l\1inisters of 
the Gospel; au<l ceriaioly her 
neighbours and the r.;euds of piety 
were indebted to ber benevolence 
for maoy an e\-:ingehcal s(;.rmou 
preached under her roof. l have 
scarcely known an individual ·du
ring tbe 39years of our acquaint
ance that bath sust'ained and fill
ed· the v.irious relntions . of the 
don1£stic, and religious life with 
equal propriety, or discharged 
their important duties with more 
care and punctuality. 

As her hfe was lovely, so her 
death was peocdul and happy, 
wc11k11es11 und infirmity was in-

separable froin eighty yeat·sdfnge, 
even their slre11gth 01· pride is theu 
}about' and 80tro1v.' · Yet she had 
as little of tlrnt ns 1nost of her oge. 
The di$sOluliol1 of l1e1· frame, or 
that sick1,1ess which ended in it, 
commenced on A ~ril 18th, whicT1 
gave no nhtrrrl to her 'fnniily till 

1'i.'11esday the 24th, when she took 
to her bed, and hoth she and her 
frietids took it fur' granted that 
her encl was nea1·. She wns per
fectly·sen5i ble, declared her entire 
reliance on Jesus Christ~ and his 
c<'":mpleie Atonement, for accept
ance with God,' and everla~ting 
Salvatiot\. She had a good hope 
throu~h grac:e;,vhich kept off'all 
fe,u· of death, and was a·n a11char 
to her Soul, both snre and stead
fast; in consequ~nce of which 
she seemed to n-Joice in the pros
pec~ ?f her faithsooa te~mitiating 
10 vJS1on, and her hope 10 the·full 
fruition of hel' Got! and Saviour. 
In this blessed state, ~he dled on 
the Friday following, amidst the 
tears and tunirntatiohs of"hcr fa
mily, who either. lived with he~. 
or u·ear her;· or had come to vi~it her 
on that occasion. May· they till 
be partakers of the' same grace, 
·and truly honour'her ruemol'y; 1,y 
·receiving her counsel, and imita
ting her example.' ''And may all 
who have professed the Suviour's 
name, reinember, that'it is those 
who endure in the prncticul pro
fession of t'heir faith· unto the end, 
thafshall be sawd. 

·The event recorded above' was 
· improved at·the.reqti'est' of the de
ceased, in u ~ermonat [-fom~terly, 
May 13, 1810, from Rev, xiv, 13. 

Hamsterly. · C W. 
' ' --oo»oOoo»--, 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS;' 

The Advantai.:e of Knowtedge preac/1ed at Ilervey-'I;,,ane;,L'e'ic.e.,• 
to the Lo\'llh Classes. A Sermon ter, for, tl1e .be,neftt qi, a S1111dCJy 

*, See Dr. Rippon'S Baptist Register, v, ii, p; 151 16. ' 
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School. ny Robert ')ihll, ,A. M. It ls ~nrely desirable,to place as ma-
Dutton, &c. ', . . ny obstacles as posRible In. the path to 

We cer_tuin!y clo not ~~YV th1tt ruin; to hke care that the image ot 
men's state of mind who _c 0 •O read death sball meet the offender at eve,-y 

" turn, that he shall not he able to per-
this discourse with~ut being, con- sist without treading npon briars and 
.vinced of ,the salutary effects of ~corpion•, without forcing his way 
eon,1munico.ting l(nowledgl,/ to th4;: througl, obstruct_ions more formi-
))Qor. Mere c;onyiction, hoy;_ever, dahlc tban he can expect to mect'with 

in a cooh•ary conrse If yon c.m enlist 
is not what.,tl:iis w,riter interii:Js :; ,his the nobler pal'I of hi• natu1·e under the 
Jiscourse pouNlln attractive,light banner~ of vi .. tue, set him at wa, w1tlt 
around ;tbe ·subject, anti, comes )1imself, aod subject hlru to theoccc:s
armed with, motiv~, urging,. t~e aity, should he pen;evere, of stilling 

l and overcoming whatner is most cha~ 
_man, ,t )e patriot,. and . the chris- roe terutic of a reasonable creature, you 
.tiaQ _to exertipu, , We are .. Jnista- have done what will probably not be 
k~n-if tht: m,1jqrity;,Of those,r who unproductive ofadvaotage lfhe is at 
read,this -sermon will n_ot ri_se from the same time reminded, by bi,. acr 
its p~ru, sal wi_ tha ~etenmina~icm to quaintancewith tbe wotdof God, of a 

~tter_slate of min., being attainable, a 
to do 9/J711el/J).11g 10_ aid of diffusing ~etter de,itiny rese..-ved, p1·ovided tlicy 
the, l{nowledge . for which it are williug and obedienL, for the cliil
pleads.' 1, , . , ,j '. •. , . . _ . • . . dr en of meo, there is l'0om to hope 

. .Aft_er clempostra.~ing, ,~~at t_he .that wearied, to speak jn the language 
· k b · of the prophet, in the grent11ess of his 

acqµ1silioo of nowle!ige,. Y lllUI,• way, he will bethiok hlmselfeftbe true 
tiplyiog the mental reso,urc~, has l'efuge, and implore the spirit of grac'? 
a.te11.dency, to eiml,t ,the chara<;- to aid his \Veakness, and subdue his cor
ter, and to correct and subdue rnptions Sonncl 1·eligions in~tructinu 
the_ taste,,for gro~s _sens~~\ity; M'.r. is a pe,·pctual connteq,oisc to tlie force 
u . of depravity. The l_aw ~fthe Lorri is per
.&/l• appe_uls to the co"d\tion o,f th_e feet, convulinfl' the .,oul, the (alimony ef 
lr:ish, _COfllpared with, the,p~asant- the Lord ismre, making,c;se thesimple,the 

.J'J o(Scotland, iu, proofol" his po- comv,and,Rent '!f'rl,e u,rd i,p,ue, ,m/ight
&i_tioJl, that the (lxtre.me profl,iga- e11i11gll,ee!Jes, tl,efaarefiTw Lard isclea11, 
cy,, i!l)provide.ncl'e, a_ud_ Ill_ i~_·_-~ry, s_o cr.d,iring fcn-ei·,-r, ,,.,, j:lll,;m""fs ef 11,e 

L,rd are true, mid rigftlr:1JUS altO!_Jether. ·, 
prevalent among _the l11lw11r.i1ig 

_classes, in s.ome countrit!s, arise '\Ve su~joiu the rnndu::ioa by 
from the .\\'.U.l_it, ,of ec!U1:utiou. · He · way of tempting our reJ.d.:rs to 
then repels with su_cce~ the up- procure the whole. 
prehensioo that instructin.,r1 the \Ve congmtul.,te the nation, on thr. 

extent of the efforts employed, aud tb" 
Jo'll'er cla~ses would lift them a- mrans set on foot, for 1t.e in1p,·ovc
bo\·e · their sphe're,. impair their mcnt of the Iou·e, classc.s, uu<l especial
habits of subo1·dination, nod ~u- ly th',' childrcu of the poor, in mord l 
danger the p·ubli~ trnnq~ility; 'and re\i~ious knowlt.'<I~, fi-om \l'bich 

b · ll I f I we hope much good will accrue, not 011-
0 serving at 1e c ose· o t 1e p11- ly 10 the parties couccrnetl, but ton,,, 
i-ag~a.ph, • klngdom nt laq!C, These arc the !Ikc

liesi, or rnther the ouly expcdicot.s that 
c,lll be adophsl, fol' formiug a sound anJ 
virtuous popnlncc; and if there lie auy 
trutl, in the fi~n1·e, by which society· is 
coml'ared to 11 µynuniJ, it is 011 thc111 
its stabiliw cbicilv ,kpcmh: the clau0-
ralc 01·onment nt the lop, will be ll 

wuetchcd compcnsntio11 fo,· the want_uf 
solidity iu the lower p:1rts or the strnc
tnrc. Thl'l!c <1rc not the t,,uc,,, 1u which 
it is-s:,fc 101· 11 natiou to repose 011 the 
lap of i;noranc.:1..·, lf tl1t..!l\:- c,·t.-r Wl'l'.'-= ,\ 

Nothing in realily re11ders legitimate 
govcrumcutH0 insecure ns c,:trcme ig
ll0runcc in tho people. 11 is this which 
yiel'ds them. on easy prey to sc.l11ction, 
makes them the victims of prc-jndlce 
nncl fulse aln1•ms, and so forocious· 
withal, thnt theil' _interference ·in a t1111c 
of .1111blic commollon, is mol'C to he 
cll'cadcu lhnn the c1·11 ptlon of n volcano. 

In another vitiw of the subject, 
b.e sayti, 
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11enson, wl,en p11bliatrnnquility "'as \n
Rlirrd by the 11bsr11ee ofknowlcdte, thnt 
eeason is past The convulsed stnte of 
tlw ,rnrl<I will not prnnlt 111Hbinking 
slnp1dit~· to •krp, \\•\thout being appall
,.,1 by phantoms, nu<l shaken by ter
rors, to which reason, which defines her 
obj,,rts and limits bcr aprrch~usiofls 
by the rcRlity of thi,,c:s, is n strnnge1·'. 
Every thing in the condition of 11\llll• 
kind, anno'1nc<"S the approach of some 
~t crisis, for wbic\1 nothing can pre
pare us bnt the diffusion ofln1owledge, 
probity, and the- fear of the Lo.rd. 
"'bile the world is impeJl<-d, with surh 
••iolenc<>, in 011positr directions; while 
n spirit of gidtlines.• and revolt is shed 
ul'on the natio·ns, nod the11eeds of mu
tation arc so thickly sown., t'h~ improve
ment of the mass of the people will be 
our grand security, in the neglect of 
which tbe politen<'SS, tl1e rt>finemeut, 
:md the knnwledj!'e accumnlated in the 
h1gherorders, weak and u111u·otcctcd, 
will be exposed to imminent dauger, 
:md perish like:,, garland In tbe grasp of 
'populru- fury, Wisdom and knotclc,Jge 
shall be the .•tabUity nf thy Ian~•, and 
streni[lh ef.rolnation: tire fear of the Lt,rd 
:s hia-treasi;re. 

Remarks on the favourable and 
llnfa,•ourable signs of the present 
times, in reference to the CM,rch 
ef God in tliis kin!{dom, tl,e slate 
cif the 1'-ation, and tl,e interests of 
l(c/z~on in tl,e world at large. By 
John Holloway, Reading, Berks. 
'Bultou anJ Burdi ft, ls. 6d. 

It is not to be wondeTed at, 
that good meu have turned their 
thoughts to the 1,ituation of the 
warld, and their eyes to the as
pect of the times, believing us tl1ey 
do, the univer~ality of di\•ine pro
,·idence, over the righteous and 
the wicked, over things of the ut
most 1m1gnitude and most dimi
nutive bi'.?e, m•er the Kingdoms of 
the Earth, and over the hairs of 

-our head. 
H.i,·e not the last twelve or 1if

teeu yi:,cir~ clearly shew11, that the 
LOT<l hu~ peen comin~ out of his 
place, to puoid1 tlw i,.h,1bitimts 
uf the earth for their 11uquities; 
The people have raged, the king• 

doms have been moved, Jehovah 
has uttered his voice, tbe earth 
hus melted'. And in the midst of 
the most awful strnggles that his
tory hus evet · 1·eco1·ded, God has 
been riding in the whirlwind, di
i-ecting, ·nnd controling cteatures 
nnd events• according to his coun
sels; and mt1king it appear thut 
the shields of the Earth belong 
unto himself; and that the wrath 
of man shall p111ise-himl'1 

Mr. H. is entitled tct praise, 
for the fair and· c-,mdi<l manner 
in which he has brought togetha
the most ·i-einarkable events' that 
ha\'e had their be·arings upon·the 
church of God, and upon our 
country in general. He has done 
this from accredited authorities, 
with which he ·has mingled -his 
own remarks, and which for the 
most part, ore too obvionsly t1'.Ue 
to suffer the reader·to hesitate for 
a moment. 

If there are any parts of the 
work that do not stijctly come 
und~r this character, it is from 
page 2 lst to the 26th; for ~
thou "'h the assertions therein made 
are iidisputJibly true, ·yet it may 
be doubte<l, whether they ore trne 
to that extent as t~ warrant their 
being brought forward a& a pro
miueat and striking fratare of the 
present times, either in the chu~·ch 
of Chl'ist, 01: through the Nation 
at large. The works of our good 
fore-fathers ahew, thut the sume 
complaints h11ve been made ~n 
every age. 

The following is the schell)e of 
this lillle work. Fi1•~t, thos~ 
things that appear favorable to 
the Church of Ch1ist. The ubun
dant Means of g1·uce ; the Socie
ti~s fol' supportiog itiucrant 
preachers ; Sunday Schools; 
TractSot:ielies; the fon,igu Bible 
Society a11d it8 c<illuterul brnneh
C8; the increased numlwrs of 
those ,vho u\tend the Gospel; 
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•cw plucee of religious worship; abolition of the ~lave trade in 
iocreu!e of religious orid social Africa; the existence of the Afrl
morolity; christion union a- can institution; the actunl suc
m<>ngst the ministers of Christ cess of missionary institutions in 
and their churches, aad the vari- the world; 1 he- tran8lation~ of the 
ous periodical publications of an scriptures into vm·iou~ foreign 
ev:rngelic11l tendency; Next comes lunguage~; the formation of 
signs of an 1111favorable aspect in churches abroad on t.he plan of 
reference to the church. viz. The the Go~pel; and from thence 
poisonous,errors thut are circula.- ~ending forth nativi, mi5sionaries, 
ted ·by the managers of reviews But a view of the moral ;,t,,te of 
und wagazines; their circulation distant nations creates some dea
oftracts of the same description ; pou<lency. Such us the gene1 al 
the mixed multitude of worldly irnmornlity of protestant coun
people in the church of Ch1ist, tries; the remaiuing superstition 
bearing'his' holy name, but not of papists; mahometans; and the 
his image; the oonformity of pro:. awful extent of the Globe peo
fossors to the manners of the pied only by harbarous and vuga
world; the extensive omission of bond human beir.gs; our long pro
domestic religion; the divisions in tracted wars; and too general phi
the churches of Christ; defective losophical infidelity. 
attendance on prayer meetmgs; The work then strikes the ba
the restlessness·and whimsical ea- lance, shewing, that there is a 
prices of 1·digious professors; and great majority offavorable bigns. 
the immoral' conduct of many mi7 The style of the work is plain, 

Jnisters oft he word. the sense is manly, the design i:i 
·Then follows favorable signs honest and good. \Ve do not he

telative to the state of the Nation. sitateto recommend it to our plain 
The great number of good men; aud serious readers, as a compcn. 
internal peace; religious privile- dium of very important observa. 
ges and liberties ; the probability tions on things as they ar<', well 
of thtiii:, continuance; abo\'e all,I\ suited to the edific,1.tio11 of those 
the abolition of the ·slave trade. who fear God. .Many of the sen
After which, follows the 1m/avor- timents and admoni.tions being 
able signs relative to the Nittion. levelled at the conscience cud 
viz. the spread of infidelity; the addressed to the heart, are well 
prostitution of the Lord's'-supper calculated to reclaim from inordi
m consequence of the lest act; nate attachment to thi.s present 
the foil ore of many of our most evil world, ond to•excite belie\·er,; 
expensive expeditions, as well us to prese11t their offerings to the 
the awful loss of human lives; Lord in pure\'esseb. 
the disposition for war iu our As the Authorwrites seasonable 
councils; ·und the' almost uoi- truth in n christian temper, and 
versa) profligaoy of manners o- even his politics are without uspe
mong the great. rity, we hope his little Look will 

The work then glances at the meet an extensive circulation. 
most fo\'ol'uble signs relnti veto the 
cause of truth in the world at litrgc 
viz. The foll of Antichrist; in
creasing liberty of conscicuce a
mon:,,st the Notions of the conti
,,~M i _the beneticiul effects of the 

The fatal Consequences of Li
ceutinusnes~. A Sa,mm, preac/,. 
cd, ill11rcli IS, 1810, at tlte Sun
<lay .Eve11ing LccLure, i11 the flofy 
Trinity <.:Jwrc/1, a11d, on the Tues-
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day li'.rrning follOll'ing, in St. 
.lohr,'s C!111n·lt., tlf Hingston•11po11-
li11//; on occa.sion ol t/ir. 11-ial c:f 
a }011l1g 1-Fonum '!ttliat town, for 
t!tc all~d~ed11n11,--dr·r <iflicr illegui
matc (,/11/d, 13y John Scott, A, 
rv,. Vicar of N Ol'th Fenibv, nnd 
Lecturer in the Holy ·i'riuity 
Church, Hu II, &c. Second .Edi
tion. fi11c, ls. com111011, 6d. 

If the ,•nine of a Sermon is to 
be rated by its tendency to useful
nes~, tllis discourse should stahd in 
the ,·e1 v first rank of the class to 
~bich it belongs .. It app~t~ that 
ln the tNrn and ne1ghboui-liood of 
:1-Inll alone, 1500 copies were sold 
10 three days; a rccommend,ition 
this, \\lhich aliuost supersedes our 
sayiu•g'a ,~ord in its favom> Our 
wishes would ext-end its circn h1tion 
tenfold ; i"t ought to be in the 
hands of most servants and young 
women. 

Ch1istian _ B~ptism described 
from Scripture, in a Discourse ad
d1·csscd to a Society, mectirig f01· 
Worship in Grnpcfm1e' ·chapr.f, 
Yori,; B.71 Thomas Wemyss: mi<l 

1mblishcd at their Request. · 
This Sermon ·c~ntains · some 

close re;u;oniags on the s~l,ject, 
and the analogy and the dij[err.11ce 
between Circumcision ,a11d Bap
ti:;m, (p. ~L) is e5pecially worthy 
the a~tention of those who act on 
the ground of the latter coming 
into the, pliii.:e of the former. 

A New Defence Qf t.he Holy 
Roman Church .again~t Heretics 
an<l Sdii~mil,tics. .BJ the 4 uthor 
of Honr Solitarire. Secol)d Edi
tion: l\1a1Lhewd ijnd Leigl1. )!s Gd. 

A I tho11gh ridicule ~hould never 
be m"de thete~t ofTrulh; yet we 
thiuk c11tl,olic mirade~, relic~, nnd 
i ud u lge11eies n,e fu i r ~a me. l\'lost 
re-ddtrs will tind enlertainmc•nl •in 
Om I\' ew Defeuce, aud if sowe 

honest soul11 knew aforehaud whot 
ab1mrdil1cs they must. 11w~llo.Wt 
they,would probnbly keep out ,of 
the O,tholic I:>ale while they re-
tained theil' senses. , . 

Religious Baoks iatcly publi~he~. 
1\\, I, ,•• 

1: .·United Exe1·tions for -the 
Dissemination of the Gospel, tl~e 
Duty of Chnsltam;., A, ,St:r.mou, 
addressed ,to, tht: Members of the 
Devon Unioo, ,ut.Abeir A111n1~l 
Meetin~· ,in Exeter, Ma,~. , 3rd, 
18 lO. l By. William V:owles. , .. 
, 2, lr.A View..ol'the. Brahm,iojcaJ 
Religion, in its Col)/irmntio_u pf 
the Truth of the SaG1·ed History, 
snd in its Iufluence on, tbe Moral 
Character,;., in a Series .of Dis. 
courses p1:eoched at the .Bompton 
Lecture,, 1so9. By the H.ev .• J. 
-E. ,S;,. Curevithen, M. ·A. 81·0. 
IOs (id. . 
. 3. · Letters, on . the: truth ,npi} 

rcrtointy of natuxal and reyeµled 
Relig1oh ; .i.dclressed to a S.tudeut 
:it tho Uni.ver~ity, and iuteuQed .as 
an ,fotrbdu'ction.~to Bishop_ llu,.t
ler's,Analllgyofrlleligion~ na,turnl 
nrid_i:e\lealecl,: to th.e. Const1~u1i.oa 
and,Course of N.iture. Ily, the 

.He,•; Joseph \Vilrnn, A. ,B. 4s Gd. 
4.., Strictures Oll Sii11dcma11iu11-

. ism ; in rn Ll'tt.ers to a. Friend. 
By A. Fuller. yimo;_ Js Gd., _- . 

5 •.. The · Apolohc Ministry 
compared with the Pretensions 4:1f 
spurious Religion end false Pb1-

. losophy,; a Sermon atthe ~01~th
ly :Meeting; 'by J; P. · Smith, 
D.H . · 
, 6. A Mothel''s Gift to her 
Daughters .. ,6d. • , 

7. The Sin and.Folly of Cru
elty lo B~nleAnimab; a Sermon, 
,Hy Thomas Moore. 19mo; 9d, 

· 8, Doclriuol A ntinamiai1ism 
. refoteu, oud I he 01.d Law est.1-
-hli~hed iii• u ·New llelatioo. lly 
J. S. 3R, 

!). The Accomplishment ,of 
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Prophecy in the Character and ters of the seventeenth centor~, 
Couduct of Je~us Christ. From (the fathers and founders of our 
the irri'firegsive Treatise "On the cliurche,¥,} will be greatly obliged 
Truth of t!JeChrieti~n Religion." to any re11ders of the Ilapti~~ Ma
By Jam'es Abbad1e, , formerly gazinc who will ooive hirn nny ac
Denn of·Killnloe. 12mo, 4s. count of dny of the followin~ bap-

JO. Rern111·ks on the Version ti~t mi_nister~, who wcrr settled in 
of the New Testument, lately erl,t- the undermentioned Co11ntie11 of 
ed by. the Unitarians, with the England. Communications m,ly 
title of "an Improved Version he directed to 60, Paterao;tcr
up<ln' the Basis of ArchbishOfl Row, London. 
Newcome'!I New Translation, with O,ifordshirr?. 
a corrected Text; o.nd Note~, cri- Jnmes ,Vilmot, Hooknort,1:1. 
tical and explnnatory," beino' a Charles Archer, diuo, 
c1isp11ss1o'n't1te·ArJ!eal_to Chris't~1ns . Richard Tidmarsh,_0-1}ml. 
of various denominat1ons on some John Carpenter, F1n.stocl;. 
of theiirst and most generally re- John Davi~, C/1ippi11gnorton. 
ceiverl doctrines of.the Bible. By Bedfordsltire. 
the Rev.- E.- Nares. M. A. Ree- Thomas Marsom, Luto11. 
to1· of Bid<leuhi1m, Keut, ~c. svo. S1 even How~berne, Stepl1er.ton. 
96'. , · Edward '\Vh1tc, Evershall • 
. • , ______ Benjamin Cox, Bedfurd. 

THEOL'OGICAL, NOTICES, .John Giffo r<l ditto. 
- · ' - · - , John Bun}'an, ditto. 

(j::7 Informatiou of 1v<irks in hand 
-from TbeolQgical. Writers will be 
inserted uuder this Article, 

In a fow d,ws will be.-. pµb
lishecl in .Svo~ 11 .new edition of an 
enquiry ialo the divine M1s,ions of 
John the Baptist and Je~us Cf)rist, 
so far as they <--an be proved from 
the Circnro8tauces of their. Birth 
a1Jd their Connexion with each 
other, To which are prefixed, 
Arguments in pr.oof of the Au
thenticity oft he Births of John und 
Jesus, contaim:d io tlie two fir~t 
<"hapters of the · Gospels of St. 
1Vluttl1t!wand St. Luke. By \Vil
liam Bell, D. D. Prebendal'y ,,of 
St., Peter'e; \Vestmin:-ter. 

A third and lustvolumeof:"the 
Tt'mplcof 1\utl)," i~in-thepr6s, 
1111der the· Title of, ~•Additionul 
Studies," ,nnd may. Le cxpt'.cted 
soon. 

MR. lVIMEY intending to 
l?ive IIS much informnt.1011 ll>l pos
sible re~eecting the lmpti'lt m111i,-

- Bcr!~shire. 
William Dell, e_jectedfrom Ye!Jen. 
Robert Keate, JVar1ta1e. 
William Facey, Readmg. 
William Mills, Farringdon. 
Uid1ard Steed, ditco. 
Henry Forty, Abingdon. 
John Tomkins, ditto. 
John Peod11rvis, ditto. 

Buel,:inghamsliire. 
John Tredwdl, Lavi«gton. 
Stephen Dngnell, Aylesbury. 
John Russel, Diuo. 
Peter_ T_der, Heddi11gto,e. 
Robert Knight,- Stukely. 

-Dorset shirr. 
John -Miller, Hinton lll,1rtm1. 
Thomo.s Cox, Dorch,·sler. 
James Hitt, Dalwood. 
Thom us Paine, dilto. 
Simon Orcharrl, Lyme. 

Dcvu11~hire. 
Abrnlrnm Cheer,_ Plymouth. 
Hobert Brown, dilfo. 
8amuel Butta!, ditto. 
--- Holdenby, ditto. 
Hichnrrl S11mp~oi1, Ereter. 
Clement ,Juck,011. Bm•;•;1 T,aaft, 
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Philip Cary, Dm·t111011th. 
Samuel Uarl, Ladswcll, 
John Ball, Tivcrtrm. 
Tris1 ram Trcuvin, ditto. 
"'illiam Phipps, ditto. 
Richurd Adams, E:retcr. 

Esse.1:, 
,villiam ,voodward, Harlow. 
J:imes Newton, ditto. 
William Collins, Hadficld-Brad

<lock. 
Gloucestershire. 

John Goring, } Bourton-on
Anthony Truman, lht,.!iill a11d 

Jllorton Hindmarsh, 
Giles Watkins, Circncesler. 
'\Villiam Hawl~ins, Dimmack. 
Robert \\'!!Iiams, Nimpsfield. 
Eleazer Hl'.rringe, Tcwksbttry. 
Edward Curter, ditto. 
Thomas Paxton, Bonrto11, 
Joshua Ht>cd, ditto. 
-- Collett, ditto. 
Anthony Palmer, ditto, 
-- Collins, Bristol. 
Thomas Ilaux, dltlo • . 
Robert Bodinam, ditto. 
Andrew Gifford, ditto, 
Emanuel Gifford, ditto. 
-- Fownes, ditto. 
--Hardcastle, ditto. 
-- Ewins, dittu. 
Edward T11rril, ditto. 
Peter Kitterell, ditto. 
Caleb Jope, ditto·. 

Hertfordshire. 
Joseph Seward, Tlieobalds. 
Joseph Maisters, ditu,. 
Samuel Ewer, Hempstead. 
V,7illiam Aldwin, ditto. 
James Hardinge, J(ingsworllt, 
Daniel Finch, ditto. 
Richard Sutton; Tring. 
John Bishop, ditto. 
-- Britain, Kiugswortlt. 
Thomas Ha}'Wood, ditto. 

JVorcestersl1ire. 
John Eccles, Bromsgrove. 
Timothy Thomas, Pers/tor~. 
Joiiu Tornbei; B. D, B.ewdl!f, 
William Pardoe, 

S11ssc.1:. 
James Sicklemoon, Cliic/1estcr, 
Matthew Coffin, lforsliam, 
Samuel Lover, ditto. 
Thomns Southon, ditto. 
-- Miller, l1'arbleto11. 

S talfordsl1ire • . 
Heary Hngger, Sta.ff'ord. 

Kent, 
Richard Kingsuorth, Spilt(iill. -. 
Thomas Fecknam, Sandwicl1, 
Edward Tnylor, ditto. 
Francis Cornwell, JJ1ardcn. 
Christopher Blackwood,, ditto. 
Edward Morecock, Chatham, 
Laurence '\Vise, ditto. 
-. -- Gammnn, Roc~ester •. 
Geor:;e Saunders, Cliatham. 
Joseph Wright, Maidstone. 
Richard Hobbs, Dover. 
Samuel Taverner; ditto. . . 
(;-eorge Ha_mmond,_ Canterbury. 
-- Baker, Cl1!1ll1am. , 
Samuel Fisher, Ashford; 

Sujj'olk. 
Thomas Mills, Framlingl1am. 
Andrew Wyke, Bur!fSt.Edmonds. 

Hampsltire. 
Joseph Brown, Cl11·istclmrch. 
John Lillington, 'ditto. 
Rid1ard Riag, Southampton. 
John Greenwood, ditto • . 
John Sims, dillo. 
Thomas Bowes, Portsmouth. 
Richard Drinkwater, ditto. 
--\Ventworlh, ditto. 
Richard Kent, Whilc/,urclt. 
Stephen Kent, ditto • . 
Roger Applin, ditto, 

Wiltshire. 
John Kingman, Burton. 
John Flouret, Bradford~ 
James \Vebb, Devizes. 
,Villiam Aldridge, Ecclestock. 
Edward Froude, · diuo. 
John Williams, l(nolles. 
--Arch, Jllalmsbury. 
,valter Pen, Porlon. 
John Andrews, ditto. 
J 0i;eph Holt<111, S1>Utl1weckc, 
J!)hn Layes, ditto, 
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John,,V i,r11ll, W,trmi11ater. Robert Shelder~ 
R<!gm Cuto~1,•Weatbu171. - Jamev. 
PP.ter Coles; J)owmon • . · , Norfolk. 
John,~an~er1 ditto. , Thoma11 Grantham, Norwich. 
- Dav1eo11,, r.L'rrowbridgo. Henry Bradshaw, Pulham-Mar~, 

·· .Jh' ,1.So111.P.rsct4ltirc,, 1, - Auijtin, Norwich. 
J oho· Amony.1/.Wririgtm., . , , Thomas Flatman, · ditto. 
ThoaiaS' rBun;ess, /l'atinton. Leice.ttersl,ire. 
James'iHind, Kingsbury,_ lle°:ry <?ole~an, Kilbey, 
Willi11m·1~obarcb1 Dracott. · · BenJamm •W1nkles, ditto. 
Tho.ains Whiuriel, Taunton~. Richard Farmer, ditto. 
Rioilat·d Gay:; Batl,~Haycombe, , · Richard Adams, M,n,,ntsorrel. , 
Tobi1mWells, Bii~q~water, . ,. - Shuttleworth, 
William Coleman, ditto. -- Clark, Charley~forest. 
WiJliami Wilk1os/ Chard. , St. John 'St Nicholas, Lutter, 
Willi~.m ,Woodm'nn, Cltarton, - worth. 
WiUiamJluQdalfe, Fromc. Camelford Gabriel. 
---+e,iS.liarp,,;ditto. Cambridgeshire. 
John Andl'e.w.s,. Hallitraw. . Thomas' Cowlinge. 'Cambridge. 
Je'rem'iall Day, .Hatch.; William Ricks, Wisbech. 
Rbbert\Coic,.iKi/i11ington. , D"rham. 
George.Staut,•:,Wzd11iore. ' John Ward, Muggle:su,ich. 
Tiinoth:rlBrooke, JVells.- · , · Henry Blackhead, ditto. 
Thomas Miller, -Yeouil and Perriot Richard Pitts, N8wcast/e on Tgne. 

'_•,::·- ·Northamptonshir.e;; · John Turner,, ditto; 
Fratiois; St,mly, • east Haddon. Herefordshire. 
Steph.en,Carti.s, Harringwortli. Edward Price, Heriford. 
Johat(hunden, rro,wcester. . Richard Perkins, -Weston and 
Jolin Stauton; Bli.sst11ortli., Pinnard. -
J oriepb; Slatei-,i · 1 ; , • Co,,.nioall. 
,Virnam1St1nrer,,·, ,I , : ; ·:,, Thomas Cowling, Looe. 
Rooert>B-ringhurst, · , ,, ,, ,, . Lancasl,ire. 
Benjamin,Morl'ey', Ravanstujt. '., ·_--· Loe,· Warrington. 
John leas, East Haddon·~:,, : • .. , - ··Surrey. 
William Smith, Welton. John Ward, Guildford. 
Willi11nl ·Bli~s, ditto. ,., Hezekiah Brent, Richmond. 
John Gil by, Long Buckby. · John Scott~· ditto. 
'William Russd, ,M, D. High Warwickshire. 

(]!.dll. · , , ', · John Wills, Alcester. 
- · , , Lincoln.sliire. " John Higgins, ditto. 

John Watts, · Paul Fruin, Warwick, 
.John _Gree, Robert Pa.ule, ditto. 

·, 1 RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, 

ENGLISH 
~ArTfST ASSOCJA TIONS. 

The \VESTERN Association, in
Vol, ll, 

eluding 55 churches, held their 
annual meeting at Plymouth the 
·13th and 14th of June l!lSt. 

Brother Cherry pre~checl the 
V V 
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preceding- evening from Col. i, 1 i. record 1l1<1t God g(IVC , of hii ·Stm. · 
Giuing t/,n.nks m1to the F1itl1e,·, And tl,is is·tl1e record/ tl1al Go1l · 
qohich ha1h. made us meet to be par- ltatli t,riven to !IS 11ter,ial lifo ;· 11nd 
takers of rhe inheritance of tha tltis life is in iiis Son ; and bro~ • 
saints in li~l1t, ' ther Sl1<J1Jellcr conolu<;led, ( · --· 

Wed11csda.11 i11orning. xi. At- A~er dinner the cfroular letter 
tended to lhe business of the \Vi-• draw11 up hy brother Sa!lnders was .. 
~ows' fond ;-many new subscrip- read ancJ1,ordered to h~prihtecl.-. "'l 
tions were received, a.nd it is boped : E-ve11i11g.,,. vi f.1, 1Brother Smit/• I. 
the ohject of ils friends will be · prnyed,· brother Roberts preached ' 
attained. from Heb. x-, $g. Then, who,dMW 

Aften1oon, iii. Brother Giles , bizcle unto pei-i:liiim~; a1_1d 'brother,· 
prayed, Dr. Ryland wns·choseD-· Mends (lndependeht) 'closed ,.ju.' 
m.oderator, t.he letters from the-- prayer. . , ,,. , · :,,~, 1 I, . 
churi:-hes were read, and brotbe1·. · 8tate of the churche~ 1 the.pre• 
lYiclwls~n clos_ed with prayer. ceding:--year., · Addedtby.'baptisin', 

Evening, v1 ~- Brother Toms 364, by :.l-etter. 2.5, ,:restHractii9~, 
prayed, brotbef' Page prt'ached Died SS, dismissed' ,46,.~cl'lidea-
from lsaialt ~Iii, 1, Be/will my 46, Clearincrease.218;,,I, ., , 1•· ' 

servant whom l t1phold, mine elect• The next associatioi1 to be h~ld. : 
i1i wlio,n my soul deligltteth: I at Portsea'.. the \Vednesday arid· 
have put my spirit upoii him, lie . Thursday in Whitsun,week. . • 
shall bring forth ,iiidgment to tlie: This association·. conside,:ing it' 
Ga,tiles. um! brother SpTague of. desirable. lhat provision· should be 
:Uovey concluded iil prayer. , . · , made for tl:e support. of,our aged 

Thursda!f ~lorn. vi. •.Brethren and infirm.mmisters;_ heard,.'with· 
Giles, Gill, Clww11, .Scott, end pleaaure J•that· our Brethren: in· 
1-1.Jrscy prayed. Agreed to.admit,. London have:appropriated,a part , 
the church at Newport, . Isle. of of their fund for-this µurpose.-: ·II:' 
Wight, _into the as~ociation. The was resolved that inquiry be macle · 
money for the fond, amounting to of the steps la ken ,by th·em,. ho--·: 
£157, 17, 1 ½, was then received, piug that an object,so_ ,important' 

and £15, 19s for letters; and the - will ne promoted by •the wh~le 
former mm was -distributed in aid denomination. 
of village prea~hing, and to the ----, 
poorer miuisters. The Association of Baptist Con-

x f. Brother Edmonds·.prayed, , gregational Churches in Oxfo_rd·-• 
brother Saffer!/ pre-dched from shi.re'IUld the-adj1,1cent Counties. 
Epfw;. iv, 12, 13. For_the,peifeet- (which, mclucles 10 Churcli'es) 
ing of t!te ~aints, for t/1e1'7ork of, u~sembled Qt:Bloc~leyand Camp• 
the mini,,try, ·for t/,e, edi.f!fing qi'. den, Gloucestertih1re, the 12th and 
t!te budy of Christ, Ji/L Jve all 13th of June. . ·. 
come in tlu: ·1mit;I/ of the jaitlt; and Tuesday, iii. At B:ockley. Bro
of tliclmowledge of tl,e Sr,n qfGod, ther- Bue~ of S/iips~on prayed; 
unto a perfecfman, unto the;mca- 1 bro1he1'. Hiu~on explnrned the de
sure <if the .~t,iture of tlte fulness sign of the association ; the letters 
of Christ. Dr. Rylar,d preached from the several- Churches were 
from J Jt:Jlm v, 10, ll, He tlwt read; brother E. Smith delivered 
believeth on the Son of (;od liat/1 · an i:xhortation grounded on tlicir. 
the witness in !timstlf: be tl,at bt!- contents; and brother Sle1nnett' 
lievcth not God lwth 111ar/e lilm a concludecl in prayer. , • 
I.tar; because lu: belicfict!t not t/1e Evcnillg, vii, Brother Taylor 
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ptnyed·;,· brother James Smith 
preached from J-leb. xi,'26;• E1'

·rcemi11g t/ie, -reproach· r,j' Cliri.it 
greater riclws tlian the trranires of 
Egypt: aad brother Gray qf 
CMppingnorton closed the service. 
The circular letter; drawn up by 

. brother Jn mes-: Smith, was after
words · read , arid ordered .. to be 
printed •.. ," . ' 

· Resolved; ,that-the state of the 
. 11LSsocinte:Churches calls for deep 

humiliation ; , a.nd that it be re
. commended· to. .our -congregations 

to, set· apart EridAy the, 2sth.of 
. Septeinber as a • day of' eafnest 

prayer · for the increa~e. of vi~l 
: •godliness. amoag. ourselves,, and 
for the 1velfare of our country aad 
of the world at large. . . . 

, ... · WerbJesday ~(!rn, vii. A_t Ca_mp
.<len. , Brethren Wheeler, Buck, 
·,andr ~: Smiih ~ngaged in p~aye1;. 

_ , xi.1 ;:@rother Coles praye{!; bn:>
ther Hinton preached from IsaiaA 
iv,-5, 6, And lhe Lord, will create 

.. up_on, ev_eru d.ip,eili_,ig-pla.re. of m_o,mt 
, Zion,, and ,1tpon ,lier assembltes a 

c{o,1ulc a,id smo/.e by day, and' the 
: sliining of afl~mingfire by 1iiglit: 
for iipon all th.e glory shall be a 
d.efenqe. · And there shall be ~ ta-

. ber11acle for a sltad!)w in.tl1a dlly 
· time from tlie/teat, a11dfor.'a pla,cc 
of refuge, , flit</,, /ur, a /Overt from 
,storm. aiul.,frpm· ,ram.,, 1 ~rother 

. Gr11y preached frorn ~(.:or.ix, 15. 
Thanks be ttnt9 God Jur. 1/iis 1m

)p'ealc~bfe '.Gift; an{ brother 
, 'Willi~m.s qmdu<led with pra,yer . 

~rother Hin;~n ";-OS requ~sted 
,tp prepare the ntxt cm:ular letter 
. fin the enq11i1·y, How may_ Chris

_ti,111s best Julfi,l {heir obligntiaus to 
: 1n.o~zo.te ~1C:"dc:t,l;)tft of 1_thf gospel 

1111111str11 r . , 
Sti1t~· of the cliifrches tlrn venr 

· ~receding;' Added,_ On t1 pro
. fossion of Cai t h I I, n"stored I. 
' Di'ed 1 .1, dismi,sed I, exdn<.lcd 5, 
Dect·e!Ujd!. ' I' • 

'rhc next'As,n'tiiltion to be held 

at Oxford on the Taescloy aod 
Wednesday in \Vbitmn week. 
Brotbh Gray to preach. 

The SUFFOLK and NoRFOT.lt 

Association ( corn prising 13 eh u reli
es) held their annual meeting at 
Diss, in Norfolk, the 5-th and 6tb 
of .June. 

· · Tuesda11,assemhlecl at'.! o'clock; 
ofter singing and prayer, brother 
Wnrd explained the nature and 

, de~ign of the association . of 
churches; then the letters from 
the several churches were read, 

. and found extremely iuteresting. 
· , _Sixty five members have been 
_ di~missed from the Grundisburgh 
. church, under the pastoral care 
__ of [YJr. Thomps!)n, to form a se
_parate church _gt Sutton, in Suf-
folk, now under the ca(e of M·r. 
Squirrel, who was ordained April 
5, 1s10. We hope God will 
prosper this cnuse, which was 
raised by the means of Village 
preaching, in a part of the county 
,vhere the go:;pel was not preach
ed ; but IIOIV this solitary place is 
gla<l for the glory of tht Lord is 
risen upon -them. 

The circular letter on Churcli 
Disc·ip/ille, drawn up l,y brother 
\Vard,-wus read and orden:d to be 
pril)ted. Brother H uptoa of 
Claxton was desireo to prepare 
the circular letter oex.t year 011 the 
doctrine of Etc,iial Jusliji'cation: 
and the meetini; WtLS coududed 

. by prayer. 
Eve11iug. Ilrotlu:r Goymer fro1u 

Yar11101ult, preached fnJlll Ps. 
cxh·, '.!O •. 

JVecl11csday moni. - 5 ~. Brother 
\Vhite (now on probation at lp,;
wich) preached from '2 ('111·. iv, 5. 

x. Brother Tipple prayed, bro
ther Thompson prettched from 
P.·. lxriii, 11, I':!, 11ml l,rother 
'Cole coududtd with pr.iyu. 

.1.(fil'n1oon. BroLher M ,inser 
prnyed, brother Hnptoa pn!adicd 
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from Isaiah xlix, 6. Tliat tho1t nature of the\l' ministry or,denclYn• 
"lfl<H/CSl be m.11 salvation unto tlie ship from 1 1'im. iii, 1:3,' . ,. 
end ef tile earth; ond brother • E1>e11i11g. vii, Mr, Shepherd 
\\'ard concluded by pm)·er. A (mioistcr of the new postem Chu
collection was made iu aid of a pel) prayed, •brnther · Emeurv 
food raised for assisting poor ptenche<l from Job xiv, -.9; ah;l 
churches in the crcditablt! main• co11cl11cled~ ' · , ',. · 
tenance of their l\iinisten, which Ttiesda!!, x. Afte1• two minis. 
amounted to £16, 5, 7 ½, and ex- ters hdd enl',l'nged•in: prayer, the 
liibitions were· afterwards made to · · d f I mm1~ter an messenper. roml't 1e 
the amount of £30. church nt S\:ockfou prbposed in 

Evening. Brother C!lddy pray- . the mime of their brethren to,be 
ed, and Brother Cowell preached · received :as 1n'emhers ofcthis ,As
from John. 1 , 4. which closed tbe sociation ; and they ·were :atfec
solem nities of the associatico. . , : -tioo.ately 'and, unanimous! y recei
. State of the churches the pre- ved, • The ministers communica
<'eding year. Added by baptism : ted th'Cir experience, as. believers 
88, by letter 5, restored 2. Dis- aud, pastors ·of. Churches;'· an,d 
missed 13, excluded ~3, lilied 24. :,Mr. Shepherd concluded,,,with 

· Clear Increase 35, Total nurii- prayer. ' · 1 · • 

berofmembersin all'theChurch• :' 'Afternoim, 2½, ·Mr/Watts of 
es 1648. ·Jl!JonkwearmouUtSlio,re pray,ed·,, bto-

The next association to be held ther Mabbut preached from I' Ciir. 
at Grundisburgh the fir~t Tuesday iii, 9; ' and brolher·Pengi~ly "'(:on
in Jun~, 18)0. Brother Colrs duded~;th'pray_er: ·: 11, ,\] :'.) : 
of Bury, and the Minister !lt I J£Jjenmg,_vn. 'lYfr• ,Scott~~ He~ .. 
Ipswich to preach, in case .11a~ preached from Eph. II), J7; 
of failure, Brother Manser· of' ~rother Hartley preached from 
Horharn. · ' · · C~l.i, 19 ; brother Pengilly cob. 

eluded this p~aceful andiprofita-
. " , · hie a~socil!tion \vi.th 'prayer., 

The NORTHERN;' Association, The next ~·sociation to be at 
including s Churches of the Salem Chapel, We'stSfreet,Stock
Couoties of Durham and Nor- tor\, in Whitsun-week, 1811. ' · · 
thuoberland,. was held at New- "It was unanimously ngreedby 
ea.tie upon Tyne, June 11th and the pllstorBofthe;~hurches i_n t~~s 
12th, 1810. u~sociO:tion'to recommend to theu 

Monday, ii. The Brethren, Mi- respectiv~ congregation~ the_'~ap
nislers, and Messengers met at the · tist Magazine, 3l> the only per1odl• 
Bapti~t Chapl'l for prayer, read- cul publication in which·.tl\ey: can 
iag the letters, &c. Brother clo.i.rn ah impartial 1,1 nsertion of 
Whitfield addressed the Assembly what peculfo'rly concerns their'o,wn 
briefly rei;pecting the appoint- denomination; ' . 
ment of two Deacons, read Rom. Tl1is · As~ocialion having r~• 
:xii, 4---13, and 1 Tim. iii, s ·to commended . lhe , Cu::;e of. the 
the end. After asking the usual Chur~h ut. Sto<:l.toii to ·others, 
questions of tbe church and the they theqi~elves begun the SuJ)
cho£en ministers, lie offered '.1ip ·:scripllou, nrid,invited their veoer• 
prayl'r to God for them with lay- 'able l1rother'to come 110d obtain 
ing oo of hands; antl delivered a the ·benefactions of their respec
du.courserespecting the origin and tive congregutions 11s soori us con• 
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\lenient, 1o disclrnrg~ the dcut of Baptist Ministers in London or 
the,(;:;ba}iel, ."' , the Country. 

I', 

juptist Acailcmica/ lnslitutfv'~'. 
' _, , , , I I I ' : 

, 'on,Thurs<lny, May .24th, was 
helcl,the, anlluol Meeting of the 

• London B111iti11t Ednoation Soci
•.ety, at, Mr, Button1s Meeting
. house, Dean-Street, 8outhwor~. 
Mr,.Stephens of London prayed, 
Mr. Newman of OfcJ,:.For<l preach

. ed from Bsalm IJCxviii, 72. :Mr. 
· Fuller ofKcttering lconcluded ia 
_'prayer.~, 1 

, : I After, public worship, the Soci
·,ety I ,confirmed the resolution of 

two general meeti11gs,held in Jn
. nuary!last, by which 'the constitit• 
.·tion is enlarged; arid1the designa
; tion changed for that· of The Bap• 
- tist. .Academical Institution esta
,c h/ishea,,in London; , 1s10. The 
, Premises 1at·Stepney· are how' pre
. paring for, the reception 'of Pupils. 
, ,An unknown friend has sentto the 
. Treasurer, by the hands· of Mr. 
Timothy Thomas, a donation of 

- -£5.00.' An address to the· Pub
li'a m'ay,he had of Mr. Button 11nd 
of Mr. 'Burditt, P11ternoster. Row, 
The ,sermon above mentioned i:1 
printed. for the benefit of the In
tstitu6o'n, and may be hlld of the 
snmc Booksellers. · 

Subscriptions un·d donations will 
, be thankfully received by Joseph 
Gutteridge, Esq. Treasui·en, Den

. mark •Hill, 1111d . by any '.of the 

The Annual Meeting of the 
Sussex Missi·oo Society was held 
at Heuthlicld, April Istb. Mr~ 
Fisher preached . .in the morning 
fromRom.x, 1; Mr.Kerbyinthe
eveoiog from Isaiah cxi, JO; Mr • 
F-inley the preceding evening 

, from P1alm cxxii, 6. The devo~ 
. tional pa1·ts. of the service, were 
conchicced by Messrs. Ottaway, 
Hall, Gore; and Martell. The 
meetings· were well attended., the 
report of the committee satisfac
tory, ,the businesll af the. Society 
condu_cted. with unammify,. and 
crowned with an abundant bless
ing. Tbe next halfyearly meet
ing is to b'e h~ld at tbe Rev. John 
Styles's Meeting, Brighton, che 
last'Week 10 September. 

Nsw Cnu'R'.rii: Foll.MET). 

On the . Thursday afternoon 
May 1 oth, Is 10; the formation of 
the panicular baptist Church at 
Ne\'\•ark upon Trent, Nottingham
shire, 1v11s recoguizetl. The service 
begun by srnging and prayer, bro
ther Worth (Student at Olnel) 
al)d Mr. Christian, member of llie 
;Baptist Church. nt Sl1eep~beacl, 
er.gaged, after which ~ui·able 
pm·tions of scripture were read 6y 
brother. Jllrvis, (from OlneJ.) 
Brother Nicholls of Collfoglurm 

', '• The Bapfot Church .nt S~oclc:ton was fonucd in August, ts,19; ot which 
tirile".M1'. Uartly bccnrnc tli~ir l\fmi:1lcr, Tl,eii- place of worshi1, b,1i11g n.
tremcly · inco1tlmodlons; they, by, ndvicc nnd assislnucc of ~orue fricuJs, · I'""· 
cl1~sc'J 'nnd 'fitted up a suitnble l,ouse 11t the expense of nliout £300. 

: 'Thou;h'n ine1·c h1111dful of poor'peoi1lc, they raised among themselves £s0; 
the rest wns ·bo1•1•owcd' for n ti11ic; u'ntl us 1hc' lntc·rest must be tlcfrnyed fromil 
som·ce ,, wbicli would othcrwilic go to 1be suppo1·t of their minisl€r, Ibey 

, cn~ncstly solicit thcil' lu~thren's assistaute towa1·ds lbc discbnr~e of the debt 
J)onaliou~- sent to thei,• Pastor, or to the Rev C. Wbit6eld. Hnru,lerle)\ 
Durlrnm will Ila tlionkt"ully 1"cceivcd D11J u.,d.:uoivlcdie.d ill the B:iptist l\lu;;a.-

. ~ . . 
17.IJIC', 
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addressed the C!!.lldidatcs, read .t(f,·foail lustitutioitJ 1" · 

their con-nant, and witn~gsed theh Though the object of this S'd• 
mutual asi:ent to the same hy ciety i~ not directly religious, yet 
their rising up a11d gi\'ing each the "Repo1·t'' read at their Inst 
other the right hand offel\owship; Annual Meeting muHt be highly 
the service was closed with prnye,· interesting to ull who rejoiced in 
hy brother Jarvis. The imprcs- the Abolition of the.Sla,·e Trude. 
sions made on the .mind of each ,v e al6o regard the· laudable ex
present were truly solemn and in- ertions of this lnstitution·as .the 
tcrestiog, so that we conclude precursors of the Gospel, by pro
surely God was with us of a truth. motiog civilization and commerce 

In the evening an oppropriate among the Africans, · ; 
i;ermon was preached by brother ft appears thot some Traders 
Nicholls from ··Phil i, S,, 4, 6. , have exerted themselves to evode 
The dlly wa11 closed with ,sacred the operation of the abolition-laws 
pleasurt in the hope that this lit. ·by·' carrying on their, nefarious 
tie tribe of our spiritntll Israel traffic in American vessels:, ·un_der 
may flour·.sh and, increase.. - a .neutral flag,; in which thev have 

- but too well succeeded, 1·The•·vi

ToLtlUTION AcT. 

Extracts from the_ Returns 
made by the Registrars in each 
Diocese, of tbt number of Places 
registered theren ; and from the 

· li'ke Returns by the Clerks of the 
Peace of the stvernl . Counties, 
,hoth of the Preathers.aad Places 
licensed therein, 1ccor~1ag to the 
Toleratioa .Act, from the yellr 
l 760 to the year 1808, both in
clusive; in consequence of the 
Motions of Lord Sidmouth in the 
House of Lords. 
T'ie whole aumber of places are, 

In the Bishop's Court, 10, l54. 
At the Quarter Sessions, 2,007 

Iri all, IZ, 161 
The Number of Preachers ,e

gistered .at the Quarter.Sessions, 
3, fi72. . , 

\Ve "'ive our Readers the num-
bers registered in di~e~ent_ peri
odi;, to assist them 10 tu~1ug a 
comparative view of the .subje<.t. 
Pn·acl1ers and Places rel{isternI. 

F corn 176o to 1768, 
17(i9 to 177P., 
177<1 to 1708, 
J7H9 lo 17!)~, 
1199 (c; lbO~, 

Pread,c,·11, Pla~•-
(13 - 70'1 
74 - 1"8~ 

5!)0 - 14l'l 
)330 - 3561 
1ss1> • :,no 

gilance of, this Institution-, how
ever, cau$cd:. a valuable• s11ip, of 

- this d~scription, to be seized in the 
Thames;. which•.wa.s condemned 

•and.sold. The -produce was a-
bout· £11,000, which was dish:i

. buted in a manner calculated. to 
:place, the.officers on the all!rt for 
'making future clisc-overies. . ' 

,An· African .Prince having re
turned from l1is education in thi•s 
country, a letter· from·. him. was 
read at this Meeting, expre~sfo'g 
his gratituda for the advantages. 
civil ahd religi_oos, he had derived 
therefrom. ' 

Itis affirmed, on the credit of a 
Native of Africa, , named 1.sacu:s, 
who had arrived at Sierra Leone, 
that Mr •. Mungo P1trk .·was ,not 
d Cl! cJ, as had been 5U pposed; and 
that lsnacs, wos go1ie, in .se11rch of 
him, hav,ing b~en µromi~ed )000 
dollr,rs ~hould 'he find him. · · 

}'he' Me~tirig wa,s honoured 
w1~h the Du j(e of G\om:estcr in 
the Chuir; the l\'111rqui~ o( Lan~
down~, Lorrl Gampier,.Mr. Wil
berforce, Mr. ,v., Morton Pitt, 
and other nohlemen u1,d gimtlfc
men oftbe first charal'ter were also 
J>re6ent, anxious to promote the 
cau!e of flumo.nity in Afri<.:u, 
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JM[~: ,THO}'(~.'S' ~OPl}INS (the ~ubject of )bis meriioir) was 
born a~ Deviz~ i,n Wiltshire, iQ the year 1759. B.erore he had 
reach,t;d his ttmth year both, his parents died, w<l ~e ~as left quite 
d,estitµ~c. _, But that Q~d ,wl10 takes"especial care 9f orphans, iu
fiuence.d.tlJ~ mi.nd· ~ran .{Jnc~e to ta~e· him under his ji'rote~lion, 
lt'_ho 1s9,:1µ after app_reµtic~c;l, pim ,o a Cooper, at_ frome in Somer-
~etshire. _ , . .. . :, · , · 

Purii:1g ,the.first par~ of his apprenticeship, the d~prav:ity of his' 
heart "l'.ilS _Qla,nifested.by.the great delight h,e took '(n reading plays~ 
1,1,ovels, ~nq1ot~e1· b9ok,s.qf.ribaldry and pr~fa:nenrss., 4s,~1s pocket 
m9ney, wou~d not iulm,it ~f his.procuring these, he .a~opted tbe ex
p~dieqt ,of selling all the boqks ~hich were left .hi~. \>Y his fa-: 
the,r ~ purcha~e -thew, .. A,t,this time, however, he appears. to have. 
(elt,sqme r~verE:nce fqr th~ ,word of, God, as he. resolutely determi• 
ned, not to.part with _his f~t!1er's bihle; little thinking, perha!)¾ 
that the, holy scriptures would ·be in future the source of all his 
pleasure, and the foundati.on of all his hope. 

His knowledge of this blessed book was pro~oted by a singulp,r 
d1-cum~tance. An old mlln named Hall, 1vho was blind, lived near 
his ~~ter's house, This perso1i had procured a v~ry handsome 
fortune by begging under the wall of Bethlem in Moorfields; uud 
ha!f retired to Frome to epjoy _the fruits of his humble labour~ 
B.cing anxious to have the ~cripturt!S read to him, he desired young 
801,~ins, who could read well, to come 01} a Sund"y for this pu1·• 

pose;" and e~gaged lu 1my him lwo 11eucu 11 <lay fol' his labour. 
- Vol. H. Xx 
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Thi6 "ffer he accepte<I, and continued the employment till the old 
m.in\ <kath; ho pin!(" wlwn thi~ e\·eut shou Id happen, to obtain hie 
watch,_ and some other thii,gs,which h,e had prorni~ed him; but 
the~e, by the want of pt inci1)le in' ~otue 'of'l he rel11.tio11s, were uever 
giwn him. But though he ~va,~ dt80j>p_o~~1ted in these expectations, 
yet it is ~appo~ed thiM ,,ractice laid a' foundation for some beriou8 
reflections, and led .him to a~tend ~t_ th~ meetiug house lU Rook 
Lane, which at that t\me w·a8 ·supplied 6g the ministers of the 
Counh:6~ ofHuntiugdon; and where for se,•eral years pust the ex
itcllent Mr. Sibree l1as preached with greut usefulness. 

It is not 'known' by what particular I~eans his conversion ,vas 
effected; nor-what \,ere the ci"'uruslances that attemled it; but he 
soon evidf'nced a more than ordinary degree-or seriousness, and be
came distingni~hed in the ,town for- hisiregnrd to: secret ·dev.otion. 
The late Mr. Kingdon, the baptist minister nt. Frocne,."{hl>. great~; 
ly respected-him, once told a minister in, Lonclou_.-th~Lit~w:aJ l)lO• 

l'erbial with the people of Frome to say, wh~n they wished to af
~rJD the 1ruth of an asse_rti~n, «It is as, true(ns that,Tomll)y fl9p• 
kins is in his chamber. at prnya." 'As"the-house whe~ he lived 
stood by the side of a hill,. his chamber was not much above the 
surface of the earth on the hill side; ·and-perhilJlS in the warmth of 
his zeal, he may not have take~ those .pre~,~utio~.~hi,ch.pru~~nce 
would have dictated, to make it ;1S much'.as possihle ·a place ·of-'-se
cret prayer. On~ drcumstanctthat occurred 1n,con'seqµ~nc¥ of 
this he used frequently to mention. One evening ~!Jen he was in 
preyer, a la;ge stone was thrown at him tbroug~ 'the 1winclo,~, ·whicb 
nearly struck him, and .vhich if it ha~f would · hn,·e iriuch' injured 
liim. - This instance of pmerntlon he al way8 attributed 'to :hi!i -· mas.
ter' s son, .who hated him for his religion. In m11ny _ways those tel10 

are hoMi after the flesh persecute such as are born after tfie sp~rit. . . 
His habitoal seriousnei;~, and the genernl e.,c:ceJlence of his cha. 

rncter, made him greatly respected by the people of F~o~e; be was 
one of th'ose of whom almo1,t all meu ~poke well. fa_ the congre
gation he clistingui~hed himself as a prti;clent serious 'man, and it 
was these qualities that introduced him·to the friend~hip nnd es
teem of the Rev. Mr. Eoddily, who at the 'time when Mr. I-L was 
about~~ years of age was preaching at Frome. , Thrs a·cqqai11tance 
was the occasion of bringing Mr, H. into the ministry, though it 
i6 probable that it •·as not e~pected by either ofthe1'n, that the 
circumstances which led to this event, wonld thus terminate, -

Mr. B, was engaged to preach at Chnpmanslade, a yilloge in the 
vicinity of Frou1e, l,ut was not able to fulfil his engagrmeots ; anc\ 
not knowing how to obtain a miriister, he reqneijted Mr. I-L woi;ild 
go and read a ·sermon to the cougregation. ·with thiA' req uesd1e 
compllt!d, and the people were so much plea~ed, proli~bly by th~ 
gift6 he diorovtred in prayer, that they de~irtd him, if-he should be 
reqqested to cow(! ag~n, not ~o read b_µt prei(ch ~ sermQn of hi11 
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own to t~em, It wns not long before he went ngnin, and nttempt
,ed to deliver a sermon. Tbi!i he did vtitH great acceptance, and 
with such propriety, that some judicious persons who acr.ompanied 
him, huvesaid siuce his decease; that they never heard him at any 
period of his ministry preach a better sennon. If this statement is 
correct, it proves that his,judgment wag well informed on the sob,.. 
ject of.scriptural diviui 1,y, und also that the people were not mista
ken .in the sentiments they hod formed of his ability to iootruct 
'them., ' 

From this period he was frequently employed hoth at Chapman
slade and at Road, another village, in both- of whieh plttceM bap
tist churches have been' sihce formed. It was.at the last mention
ed place ·that' Mr. H. wbo felt great depression and.discouragement 
from bis inability for the 1udaous work of preaching the gospel, we111 

once Littenly complaining of his barren and uncomfortable state of 
. mind, w~en an old woman replied, "We have always the most 

comfort from your preaching when ,you groan the mo~t." Th1:i 
homely observation .was doubtless founded in truth, as the Lord 
generally blesses to, the edification of his people those means 
which· hide pride from man: 
. Be had not Ion~ been employed in this WllJ before he was re

quested to return to his native place, to assist the Rev. ~Ir. Slopa,. 
who ha,d been rendered incapable of pr~chiog, by <10 atf:lictiou 
which deprived him of his voice. Considering the leadings of di
vine providence, Mr. H. acceded to this invitation, and. rewoved 
with bis wife to Devizes. . . ' 
-,.,This sitm1.tion was very pleu,ant to them, as they had much 
pleasure from the ,socrety of christiaus with wliom they were con
bected; but an· event took, place which after about three years 
preaching amongst them, led-1to the finul separation of ;\lr. H. from 
the congregation : .. and to his subsequent removul. 

The event alludcd,t_o was Mr. H's e~braciag the sentiments of 
the baptists. He haclhitherto -tnkt:n lt; fq~ granted that infant bap
tism was right, because so many eminent weu had defended lhe 
practice; but he had never considered the subject, nor ,::uquire<l 
whether it were pf divine institution. 

The circum•tance which led him to think of the subject was the 
following, Mr. -- aclmini~tered 1Vhut is called the ordinance of 
hifant bnptism, and made use of m,u1y arguments in defe11tc of 
that rite, . These were not, however, sntisfoctorv to Mr. H. who be
gun to thfqlt'\hut if there were uo bcttt:t evid;nces of its <li1·ine au
thority, thal" Lf•could not be proved to have any foundutiou in the 
word of God, · . 

fle JlPIY resoh·ed that he would seriously consider the subject, us 
h~ thought it might so happen that he would be-expt>cted to hap
tii;e infants, in the event of the Pustor's illness. But he fuu11d 
witl1 all ~is dtsirC!i to be iwportial~ that he strongly anJ ,;tnt:tly 
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wi~hE~ the scale might _pre_pondcrnt~ ou the side of infant 'baptism, 
·Alter rnve~t,_gall?n and serious_ prayer, lreading both th2 ecrlphtre,. 
~nd the wr1tmgs 1t of both baptists ~nd pll'dobnpti11ts, he ,vae obliged, 
howe,•er reluctantly, to ·relinquish his opinions, and to embrace 
those of the baptists. , 

In this state of mind, he hoppeued to preach on the narrative. of 
the conversion and bnptis111 of the Eunuch; and let fall fome ex• 
pressions whjch led the· people to cone hide he had altered his senti
ment~. On being interrogated respecting it, he frankly confessed 
that he had given tip infant sprinkling, as antis'criptu,·al, and that 
·he had determined to be baptized 'the first opportunity, The ex• 
ercises of his mind on this' occasion,· and: t be··steps he pursued, he 
candidly and dearly stnted in u, letter addressed .to the Church at 
Devizes, which was publisl1ed-in our-·Magazine for_Fe'6ruary, 1so9. 

Though Mr. H. ·had oo menns•of support for his fam_i~; rind, had 
no knowledge of any other' situation _in the ministry,; yet·hc resolv .. 
eel to cast hi ms-elf -and his familyi on .the provide11ce .of -that God 
who taketh carej'lir OJ.·eni 'and homstl):, to follow the dictates of his 
conscience, and. ·the d\rectjons of the\vord of· God, He was ac
('ordingly baptiz_ed at Devizes, by Mr. Cole ,of Whitchurch, 'io 
Hompsbire :>and thus pulilickly avowed his determination to deny 
himself, to toke up fhe c.--ross, and to follow the Saviour. , '. :, ; , 

Theintegrity ofMr.·H. was manif~ted nt this time, in his wish
ing to continue in liis situation,-though he received buto. smo.11 w~ek
Jy sum from the people for his labours. · For some time he.rec,civcd' 
hut El shillings per we~k, though he h'd ~n nffi.ic~ed wi~e ali~ .a 
~hrld to support.- Here he lfoew su!::h·stra1ts and d1fficult1es,ilr1s
jng from poverty, that on one occasion after ·preaching for the Revr 
Corneliu-s Winter, at Marlborough, be was obliged ·to. return 
home, not being able to pay for the 1keep of his hone for the nigh~ 
At this time his wife was confined; and• was- obliged to sell,some old 
gold rings to· obtain assistance on tha'i occasion, It is lamentable 
to consider that when l\'lr.' H. proposed to better his circurnstanms 
by working at his business, some of the good people thought it 
,i•ould be disgraceful to the nrinisterial- character;, i!s rf genteel 
poverty was more. hcrnourable than' honest iudustry, ·. ,.But necessi
ty has no law, and therefore :in '_additio1i to hi"s· i,reaching three or 
four times a week, lie worked ·with' his- l111nd•, and-thus felt· the su~ 
ti~fuction of providing for his ow'n-!i'o11se, and of saying with Paul, J 
l'Ol'eted no man's uol<L, nor silver, nor appdrel, yea, ve yoiirselves 

0 . ' . ' • 
bear me witness,· that tl,ese /rim.di ltave'ministetcd to my nt!eessuies, 
aud tliose u:!to u:ere'witft me. ' 

'fhe baptist chµrch at Bradford being d,estitute, Mr.· H; was_ in~ 
,·it eel to supply it; aii'd · he o.ccordingly reino.rep thither with his 
fomily. \Hile here h~'fJa'.l, tl)i:: 1:llca.t;u're:or_bap~i~i'nr. ·s~ver_al_ pe~·~, 
0011> on :i µrofri;s1011 of la1tb ; and as the ordwanoe wa·s udmwH,ter.;. 
ed on a week day trening, m:iny':of '{!1c ueighb'omitig mii1ister~, 
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1iir, Medra, Ki11gdon, Clark, Mar8hnian, Dyer, Rawlins, and 0 .,. 

thera, ~tt~nde~ to t~ti£y th~ir reapect for ~'• H. and the pleasure 
they 'felt m w1tnesa1ng the divnie approbation of his labours, 

Though Mr. H. was oft!!D solicited to become the P,stor or the 
c:hurch at Bradford, yet he could never comply with the invitation 
ll8 ~c·fear~d from some unplea8ant existing circuQhtance11, that h~ 
eve:r woul,l 11ever see Jenualem a quiet /u,./ntatfon. , 

While in this unsettled state of mind, ihe late I>r .. Caleb :Evans 
calll!d at bis hou@e, and hearing him express a W18h 10 remove, he 
told ~im, that in consequence o,f the very advanced age of Dr. Gif. 
ford, the church in Eagle Street, Looclon, was under the necessitv 
of procurin~ supplies~ a~d-wished him !o s>1y w~etha he would g~ 
to London 1f he were invited. Consentrng to this, he soon receiv. 
ed an i~1vitntion, and: ;ipent the month of April, 1784, with the 
Doctor's co·ogregittion. It appears that his pre,1.ching was very ac. 
ceptable, for he soon after wa~ requested to corne for three months. 
The Church book of·that society contains the following mioutes, 
••June 3, 1'7s4, At 11 church meeting held this day, the church was 
informed that the 'Rev, Mr. Hopkins, of Br-.tdford, who had been 
their supply for the month· of April, had received au invitation 
from the deil.cons, to which he given no determinate a'1swer; but 
desired that the .church.might be consult~ whether it met their 
approbation; who having;cousidered the invi~tiou given· by the 
Deacons1,,agreed that the,Rev~,Mr. Hopkjns be invited for three 
months,":' It Wa!I probably on. this occa~ion that Dr. Giffo~d, was 
requesled,to give bis opinion of Mr. H. The good old mao, now 
in his'84th: ,vear, had altn'oilt lost his recollection, but said, "Do 
you mean tiie Trumpeter?" {Alluding to · Mr. Hop~ins having 
preached frora that vetse in haiah, In that day shall the great 
Trumpet be blow11, frc.} '];here can be no doubt but the decision 
of the church was perfectly.agrce_able to the Doctor, who had be. 
fore observed, after bearing Mr. H. "That's '.he man for Eagle 
Street." · ,( to be cu,icl~ed in our next.) _ .... _, ... __ 

· o;iginal Lett~s of tlie Rev. ·w. ,i'ardoe. 
· Epi8tle III. 

In this are contained sund171 profitable directi011s; prope1· for svc4 
•-' arc'newly e11tere<l inlo Cliristia{1il!I· . L. Spoo11er, 

My veriJ dear bl'othe1•; , . · · " : , 
•. · Your Imes which I have receive~ do port. 

ly eignify great experience of the goodoetiS an~ 1?-ercy of the Holy 
God, as :ilso slips nnd f11ll11 procured by the mahCIQllS t!Oemr: ~nd 
J.desire you may be,encouraged by the one to set your hope 10 God. 
and hy'the other to watch against the subtle serpent. I hope ,YOll 

Vol. II. Y y 
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or.sire in g-ood earnest to leave his dal'k nlld sinful kingdom, and 
therefore doubtless hia malice will· be great against you, and his 
imares many for you, yet greater is he wl10 is on your side, than he 
who fighteth against you. I beseech you, therefore, fight the 
good fight of faith, and keep close to the Captain of your salvation. 
Observe his discipline, -and do not put off his armour; and be sµre 
to take with you the sign of the cross,• for that will be of great µse 
to you, and a great terror to him whose head and principality of 
darkness was once brui-sed and spoiled upon it. He who once con• 
quered for himself, will also at last for you. if you be called, ond 
chosen, and faithful; for such the Lamb's soldiers are. Your 
place and state in this world I know is full of snares, and you ar~ 
forced to go in company, if not sometimes in the steps of rain men; 
therefore, you had need of eyes within. and without,,aod also oa 
every side, for it is an easy matter to slip and foll, but not f\O easy to 
rise again. The light of that countenance may be eclipsed by a 
minute's error, whicb can hardly be made to shine by-a week's re• 
pentance. It is therefore most safe for you to be as a fool among 
those whom the world counts wise, so shall you be wise indeed e.,. 

mong those whom the world c-ounts fools. · ·Ent I hope· I need not 
tell yon what to do, only I beseech you·to do what you know., _My 
most dear love is to you, and my earnest desires are, that your- soul 
may be safe, and eminently .prosper in true piety; and were I able 
to effect it, I think nothing might hinder: but that is the work of 
him, whose· love to yo11 is greater than mine can be: Therefore, 
I commit you. wholly io him, and I pray you be careful of the right 
precious soul of your dear ,vife, unto whom I send unfeigned love, 
as also to Brother Smal wood and the rest of friends. Grace be wi ta 
you, Amen. •·w. ·PARDOE. 

• By crou J,e means the self-denying life, L. Spooner. 

To Sleepers in tlie /louse of God. 

My sleepy friends, 
As I presume your eyes will he_open while 

reading this, I offer you a few thoughts·on the subject of sleeping 
undt-r the ministry of the Gospel. It"is a conduct that will be re• 
nerally .acknowledged WI reprehensible; and whilst it-is disgustmg 
and pitiable in the eyes of otherl!,,will. be attended, with pcmiciow1 
consequeoce11 with respect to JOUrstlves. You will thereforeex<:usc 
the liberty- I take in dieturbing your repose, ns my officiousness O• 

riBPs from a desire to promote your best interesta. 
Have you no regard to your character as men ? \Vould you 

not be ashamed to put yourselves in an attitude for sleeping in the 
midst nf any company whom you respected? How then can it be 
excuse.able wheD a8llembled with those whose prof~ssed business_ it 
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i'! to 1vat~h and pray lest they enter into temptation 1 What mast 
be the feelings of your fellow christians, when -they see you t~row
ing all· your powers info the embraces of the image of death ~ 
Wil\ they not be alarmed for your state, and be ready to exclaim, 
Atca1,e tliou that sleepesl and <:all upon thy God? 

Your preacher is probably a 1500d minister of Je~ll Christ, but 
I sh·~uld suppose he has not learned the art of communicating hi:t 
ideas to penons asleep, and-if this be not the case, 0 what do you 
lose? You lose the words of eternal life! 0 tremble at the 
th_ought of being thus indifferent to the message of life and death 
■ertfrom the l{ing of heaven. And have yon thought of the ideas 
t~at" will naturally arise in the minds of those who behold yon? 
,Vhen they see you sleeping, in the afternoon especially-, some will 
be ill-natured enough to t~iok ~hat yon eat or drink rather too much, 
and that you are lovers of your own bellies more than lovers of God. 
Very few will be so charitable as to conclude that your rising early 
and applying yourselves di!lg'ently to your private ~evotioos is the 
·a.use of ii;. If your QJoderation should b~ known to all men, and 
you cannot be suspected of excess~ perhaps it ,may be thought to 
arise from constitutional ,veakness or a lethargic complaint. lf 
this be the case, while it e1;1titles you to some sympathy, it affords-a 
powerful argument why ·you should strive against it; for death i, 
lurking under these frailties and may soon surprize you. 

But I fear it is some worse disease than any thing that can afflict 
the body....:." spiritual malady : Lecause you are not so much in
clined to sleep in the society of a fellow mortal as you are in cir
cumlitances · when you should hold communion with God. Y oa. 
,rarely sleap sitting i'na friend's house, but it is common for you to 
do ao in the house of God. Will he not consider it as an iusuit 
offered to himself, bis w01'ship, and his people? Should your 
friend invite you to his house, at the same time informing you that 
he had something o_f great importance to communicate, and should 
you, when he begun the subject, put yourself in a posture for sleep; 
wolll<l he not justly resent it as ao insult? and will you thus treat 
Uie Sovereign of the skies, and the Redeemer of men, io wb ose 
hand is your exiiltence, and whose favour is your only hope? Does 
not the indulgence of this sleepy di~position indicate a sleepy soul. 
and that you possess a general indifference to those things whid1 
ought to engage your most diligent attention ? When I see per
sons asleep under a Gospel Mi1tistry, I am apt to think that bud 
the doctrine of soul-sleeping been confined to the present illile, 
there might have been some truth in it. 

:Now what will y.ou offer as an apology? \Viii you say, There 
iilw~ys have been ~leepen, in such circumstances? It is ~i:ue, a 
young man slept whale Paul wus preaching, but then he cootauued 
liis discourse till midnight; und you h11ve not to complu.in of such 

lPJJ{; ~rmo11s now; besides tlie case affords but little encouruge• 
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tnent to your practire; for the youug m11n in his sleepy 6t Ml 
dowo dead; anti so he must l111Ve rem11incd., had not Paul poe1e11• 
ed the gift of working miracles; which J suppoae your ministel' 
doesnot, . ,, , 

I Rm aware that the disciples of Jesus st'~pt, and the kind~~": 
ceem·.,r ~eemPd in some meuure to excu~e their conduct, )>y say• 
ing, The spirit indeed is 1oi/ling but the flesh i.t weak; but, their 
sleeping was the effect ofiucessnnt watching; I can ha,·dly suppose 
that your watching and praying is the causeofyou1 sleeping uQder 
the puhhc means of grace, , 

Presuming that you would wish to be delivered from a practice 
which is an offence to your God, injurious to yourselvee1 and.dis. 
gusting to your fellow worshippers, I hope you will permit me to 
l!Uggest the meiins of overcoming it, . , · 

l, Bea little abstemious on the Lor~'s day. Don't keep.your 
servants at home to provide a hot dinner, and thereby <leprive them 
ohhe services of the sanctuary in the morning, thnt you mny pre
sent yourself there a drowsy spectacle in the afternoon, lnsteacl 
of feastrng the body, be coocernetl to make it a feast day to the 
soul. Hunger and thirst after righteo~ness, that you may be 
Jilled. . 

2, To abstemiousness add prayer~ ' P,erhaps this kind goeth not 
forth but by fasting and prayer. However, prayer has done great 
things, and if you pray to be kept from this eVJl-to be prepared for 
p, blessing in the services of the sanctuary •-assisted in its devoHons, 
~nd comforted with the enjoyme:it of its privileges ; you will fiud 
ita happy effects. Will it not be fouud that those who sleep mucl, 
in the house of G~d, pray very little before they come ? 

3. Consider to w'hom you are accountable, and what you are i~ 
danger of losing. If you should lose heaven, or only the comfort, 
of religion, by sleeping; will you not be guilty of greater folly 
than L'!Jsimac/lus, who Jost a kingdom by staying to drink a 
draught of water? Let thei!e hints suffice for the present,-hould 
t!iey answer the end designed, you will hear no mort! on thi!! sµbject 
from your . DISTURBER. 

-,co..-..... 11--

On 1-Iardness of lleart. 

In Renly to a Query in the Baptist Magazine for January lasf. 
•(How does the promi&e of removiug the heart of stone agret" witli 
ihe complitints of believiog ,;ouls, respecting a hard lieart. still re• 
tnaining ?" 

If ( undersbtnd the Querist right, he wishes to know how hard
JJe£i of heart still felt is consistent with the promise of taking away 
the ,tony heilrt? 

lt ough_t to be adlllitted that it ia inconMistent, and ll.;rees not 
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with the promise, nor have those who are the insen.ril,le subjects of 
hardneu of heart any thing to do with it. Such persons stand <:OP• 

de.mned. But to be sensibly qffected with this lameotable waat of 
feeling 1s a proof of interest in the promise, 1md fully consistent witb 
it, I illustrate my idea thus, 

David said, M!I soril c/car,etl,, to 11,e d1tst, quicken thou nu arcrwl.
ing to lliy word, Now that David'• soul should cleave to the duat, 
WI\S no proof of his heart being right with God ; such an ex~rieoce 
was common to any world ling : but this sorrow, self-abhorrence, aiitl 
prayer to be quickened, according to his word, was the work and. 
influence of the holy Spirit, or the effect of divini> grace; and this 
formed au experience which is common only to the people of God as 
such. So, I understand that experience referred to by the Qaerist. 
A hard heart is that which is common to all men, and as such, a11d 
merely so, is an awful indication of divine dipleasure. I don't !lay it 
is a positive token that God h;ts rejected the person, though it i, an 
awf1H situatio• for any one to be in, for did ever an!I l1arden their 
heart against Gud and prosper? That man is in an awful conditio11, 
for though his insensibility does not positively prove that God bas 
given him up, yet it does positively prove that he has givm God up, 
he never means to return unto God, nor of himself will he ever do 
110, It is a lamentable t.hing that a good man should evl.'r have rea. 
aonto mourn over such unworthy, ungodly, want of feeling; yet 
11uch things are, with him, common to all sinners. But here lies the 
difference; his heart abhors itself, it mourns in secret, it laments 
·1incerely, it is a grief and burden; a real grief; it is no cant! Some 
•professors say, "Oh I nm afraid my heart is hard." And so it is; 
irthey have any do~bt of it, let them ask the lust poor brother they 
saw in distress, and he will tell their hearts are hard enough. But 
aside from all that cant, the heart of a good mau, who knows the oh• 
.Jigatioo he is under to his coveuan.t God and Saviour, is deeply af
fected, and hardness of heart will ever bea source of humility and 
grief onto him. So then, though a hard heart is I\ bad thing, aud 
abstractly considered, is a sign of perdition, yet sorrow, beart-feltsor. 
row on that account, is a good token, that the promise is fulfil hag 
in them ; and blessed are they thal tl,us mourn, for they shall be 
tomfurted; and though a bard heart is by no means consistent with 
that promise, yet pungent sorrow on that account is comi~tent there
with, and i11 the very fruit·and effect of interest in the promi:,e, 
•hich, 111itb I will take away the heart of stoT1e, aml give yo·u a ht>art 
of flesh. 

J3ut to relieve and encourage the real Christian, it may be obser\"• 
ed, That though the stute of a Christian's feelings, in this case 
may greatly resemble that of a natural man; yet the ha_r~ness ~f 
heart under which the pioos character labout-s is really ddlerent 1n 
h,elf rn many respects from what he was the.subject of wbeo a 
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,itranger to the commo1Mvealth oflsreel. That is to sny, there is~ 
,Jitfcrente between hardness of heart, tmd a herd heo.rt. The l11t.; 
tcr i~ as grace finds us, the furmer as gmce makes U!; nnd 0l do 
mean to affirm that it is grace only that makes R mRn se11sible of 
the insensibility of his feelings towardS' God, nnd ,thut ('(lU~es him 
truly and. really to mourn on that nc1:ount. . - ' . 

In the text referred to the heart is compared to n stone, and 
therefore the hard heart ls called n heart of stone. Dut that dis
tressing want of feeling which the chtistian · laments, is like the 
hardness oflce. So our sweet singer, Watts-, st1ys, · · · · 

"My heart how dteadful hard it is, how heavy here it lies!, : 
Heavy and cold n·ithin my brf'ast, just like a rock of ice." -

Let ice be conveyed iuto a warmer 'diinute, ·and see·! liow it will be 
dissolved; hut a stone will be· the sam·e under the Line as upon 
the Poles. So let the Christian be brortght under the influence of 
the sun righteousness, and how speedily· hiir feelings revive1: ]t:t 
him hold communion with his Lord, and his heRrt 'will bum within 
him. But a sinner'11 heart is the same in all circumstances. See 
them both in one pew, under the same mearis of-grace, hearing the 
same words. The one is distressed because be cannot feel:,; · at the 
1,ame time he is praying, «Oh that my dear brother's heart might 
but be broken this day. Oh that-the Lord would give him a .oew 
one.". \Vhilst he is thus praying for his friend, his ·own captivity is 
broken, and his peace flows as a.river. But where is the other? 
Like the stones in Jorden, he stands only as 11 mark that the arlc 
pa!!!!ed that way. The promise is therefore to take away 1l1e sttmy 
heart. The Lord in this work does not mend the heart, but ma-. 
li:etha new one. 1Ve are <'reated anew in Cl1risi Jesus. It is not 
a reform in a man, but a revolulion. It is not pulling down one 
usurper to establish another of the family; but it is the rightful 
sovereign ascending his throne, Bcliold, 1 set my King- upon my 
Aoly hill. . . . ' 

Let the Christian remember that the promise is a heart of fles~ 
and this grows very gradualiy indeed. It is perfect i.n all its funo
tions at first, but very delicate in its vibrations. Very little judg• 
ment can be formed from the pulse of an infant, but Jct it feed 
llpon the milk and you will soon see it grow. Young christion, go 
and feed upon the sincere milk of the word, and you will grow also. 
Let the poor diHtres~cd Christian, that daily, in sincerity laments 
bis hardened feelings, nay that laments he cannot mourn ! Let 
him rdther rejoice that he is largely partaking of that blessed pro• 
mise; the licari of jleslt has been given to him, Hi& feelings are 
the fruit of the promise •. The more tender the heart is, the more 
11ensible it. becomes to the impression of coldness, '\\'e nev~r err 
greatly in sucl1 a frdme. Such sorrow it1 the fruit of covenant Jov~ 

But a professor of religion that has a hard heart, (and there are 
some of them,) is iu ~ dreadful state, Suen n hel\rt is like tlu1 
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thick cloy,. which the sun hardens, He that is hardened by the 
preaching of the word, and by the ordinances which bring near the 
sun of righteousness, is in an awful condition; but the fault is not 
iu tlie su.n, yet the sin lieth at some one's door. Let such a profess
or search aud see. Luke-wurm professors are rejected of Christ~ 
and cold hearted on~s wjll p~rish upon the mountains, Be alarmed. 
fellow creature, you have n~ time to lose in debate; don't delude 
yourMelf, you have no time for hypocrisy, either as it r1.1Spects your
self or 9thers. Don't be,angry with others, but pray to the Lord, 
if so be that the coldness of your heart may be removed, aud your 
»in be forgive? you, . , . . . 

Not so, thou weeping, mourning child of God; take these lines, 
and read them in secret, and examine; tell your dear Lord and 
Saviour: how you are confounded and abhor yourself that you love 
him so little; beg of him to unfold his glories to your soul; em• 
brace him in your heart, and be comforted, He is more tender 
than you are. He;_ notices, with greater complacency, the silent 
tear stealing ~o" n your cheek on ac<;ount of harduess of heart, than 
all the gr'eatie,xploits_ of :Emper,ors that deluge his. e,uth with blood, 
or fill hell with.un_timely victims. Your eyes, bathed in tears are 

· more attractive to him than 'all,the. glories of creation; for behold 
the l1eafJen is Ids throne and tl1e-. earl h is /Lis f'Jotstool, and all tlleS~ 
things hath 1w /1a11d made: but he will turn from them to look unto 
tl1at man that,i~ of a brokc-n /1eart, a11d a contrile spirit, a11d that 
trembleth at /iii word, K. L 

• • ' I 

.A,1,·,Address to some• Young Personsfoi;minga Prayer· 
and Conference .J.l1eeting. ' 

My dear Brethren, 
· · I have peen given to understand from some 

eryou before, and by the attendance of you all now, that you pro• 
pose a meeting for the purposes of prayer and religious conversa
tion ; the de~ign of which is to be! peach other on in the way to God 
and Heaven. , Such a meeting, with such an ol>ject in view, is cer
tainly praise-worthy, and must be ir? unison with the best feelings 
of all godly men, and especially all godly ministers; surely all sud1 
would be r&11dy to s11y, we wish you prosperity in the name of the 
Lord, and I, my brethren, I wish yeu prosperity in the name of the 
Lord. 
' M~ny circumstances tend to justify such a meeting, with such 
an object in view ; from amongst others we select the following, 

I, Tlw profcssi,:ms yo1t, make, You profess, all of you; to be 
, the servants of God, to belong to that Church which he has pur-
1:hased with his own blood, to be a part of God'ti per.uliar family, 
that is named ufter Christ; you should tho:efore not only seek your 
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c,w~ incfo>itlu11l pro~1,erity, each of you, but thnt of the ..,hole. 
!Im, my _b~thl't'n_, Is acting iri chnmcter, 011d is whnt is expected; 
indeed this 1soue 1mportantend of all chmch fellow 11 hip. All 

te b d" f . ii k' d cor-_rora o 1es _o a ~v In are el!pected to do al I they con for the 
in_terest of their society, and m11.ny do; so·should you; none ca1t 
fairly reproach you, and 1111 who give you credit for your sincerity, 
will commend you. 0 that yon mny never forget the Chan,cter 
you ~ave assumed; think of it at home, think of it at these your 
meetm~; _"I am :1 se~vant of God:" which if you do, vou are like.: 
ly to find his blessing 1n your meetings. It is the active, wdus. 
tnous member of the homehold that ou~ht peculiarly to be con&i• 
dered as p.·ut of the family. 

2- TIU' practice <if primiti,,e saints, Tl,ey that feared the Lortl. 
~ake often one ~o _aiwclier; and this was at a time of great degener.a. 
cy as to real rehg1on. It may be said th1ttthe conduct of good men 
is not always to be jmitated; we admit it, my brethren, and•\\'e 
lament it, but surely it is to be imitated in this particular, We 
know that. God approved of it. You cannot be reproached, my 
brethren, for the novelty of your ·proceedings, you ·have t,o ref~r 
back more than 2000 year11 ago, and in doing so, you refer .to,one of 
the hest circu mstaoces that is recorded• of tl1at period. . M.en .. in · 
cornmon, when in perplexity, advert to tl~ original constitution of 
their society, and 115k how things were then; something like this 
may be adopted in this case. Thus the practice of priU\itivesaioi.a 
ju~tifies your meeting with sucli an object in view. 

3. Tiu exhortations of the word. God's word is not only in• 
tended to apprize mtm of their sinful conditiotJ, and point out to 
them an all-sufficient Saviour; but it is intended for tl\eadvantage 
of the godly every step of their way to heaven. It contains the be
Ii .. ver's Geography, it descrihes the dangers that are in the road, 
and the glories that are at the end of his journey •. Now this word 
e.xhorts you, my dear btethren, Not forsaking the assembling of your-
1elve1 together as the ma11xer of some is ; Bear ye 01te a11ot/iers' b~. 
de,u, and so fulfil the law of Christ. Stre11gthen ye the weak l1<1nds, 
cOllfir,a the feeble k1iees, say to them that are of a fear.fit/ lienrt. be 
6trun.g. You have therefore the bat authority for your co1:1duct, 
and it is an uni.peakable mercy to find your conduct sanctioned, 
and your expectations warranted by t~1c word of_ God. In 1,1~1 
you do, Jet it be your enquiry, What sa1th the Scripture ? Thie 
will justify you. . 

4. The many enemic.t that assail you; and who d1sputf every 
step of your way. Satan is the prince of ~he power of the atr_i and 
how vast that power ii; we cannot conceive. A whole leg1?n of 
wicked t1pirit6 once distressed one paor man, and to shew theu• u~ 
nion iu their opposition to the Redeemer's infant cause, they ana.i 
were<l, my name is legiou. The number of .vicked spirits-their 
union-the names givtc<n tQ their awful lea~er, and the dit}erent art .. 
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ful modes of.conduct he .!Jdopts, justify Bll your vJgi.lan_ce and all 
your c11re.' · You know that Satan cun operate u•,on the imag-ioation 
without the aid of ecn,il:ile ·.ohjects, and when yon conR1der how 
milny of the latter he sometimes employff, surely you should stand 
ueon your watch tower. Have you avoided a snare? or, aft1::r ha
ving been taken in it, have you been delivered out of it? It may 
be you can impart some information, and suKgest some cautions 
that may be seasonable to your brethren. When our dear Re
deemer was about to spoil principalities and powers, and exclaimed, 
Tl1is is your hour and the power of darkness; what W!ls the an
guish of hili holy soul! 0 remember it h your opposition to Sa
tan thnt argues your interest in the Saviour's conqut:;tll • 
. 5. Tlie miion and zeal <if the ungodly in the service of sin. They 

join han<l iri hand though ,they are assured they shall uot go un
punished; and when they lcnliW that no real advantage can uhi
mately accrue, either to _themsely-eS' or others, yet they are not 
backward to'invite to scenes of sinful dissipation. Many seem as 
ambitious to lead, as.others are ready to follow, a multitude to do 
evil. You know, my brethren, that .this awful industry we lament 
rather than commend; hut would suggest that the ardor and zeal 
of those who possess it, should be a ,spur to others in a better 
cause; ·a cause designed to benefit and save the soul. Having 
espoused thi's_cause, 'Othink'.of their promptn~s. 

6. · Your expectations in respect to the world of Glory. You ex
pect to converse with each other the,·e; to hold communion in a 
most exnlted sense. When an heathen, of whom we reud in scrip
ture, had manifested the strength of his faith, our Lord, with vast 
sol'emnity and del,ight, thus spake, And I say ,mto yo1, that MANY 

.,/uil{eomefrom the east and the west, and !hall sit d,ow,i with Abram, 
Isaac, and Jacob, in the J(i,igdom of God, but the chiidren of the 
killgdom s/1all be cast out. However figuratively the ex.pr~s,oia, 
sit dow1l may be understood, surely it convep at least the id e:i of 
social •intercourse. Yes, there saints tell of the dungers they have 
escaped-the deliverances· that have been wrought for them-the 
comforts they have tasted-the me-diums of their enjoyment; and 
is there nothing of this sort to be S'.ciid now? Yes, inuch ma:, be 
&Bid,. and thus to a great degree, eminent 1.uiuts may i;et ucquaint
ecl with heaven before they· arrive thither. Wl1ither I go ye k11ow, 
a11d the way ye /mow. 0 that yoar sweet intercour~e WllY be aa 
antepast of heavenly joys. · 

And now 11 know you ~ill permit me to offer two or three direc
tions for the conducting your meeti"ngs. 

1. End~avour alioa_ys to keep the.END in view, SPIRITUAL u!

PnoVEMENT. Without this, as in all other religious acts, where 1t 

is wanting, you will only drag on 11n insipid useless service; drelld 
thi's, Bod in the degree you do, you will be likely to keep the right 

Vol. If. Z z 
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end before p,u. \Vheu in your employment endcuvour thus to 
think, '_'Thi~ ~venin_g I hope to meet my b_rethren, to. seek my own 
and their spmtunl improvement;"• m\d • 1f you should 'come 80 

thinking and so dil'ecting your endeavom·s, though· I would no: be 
too sanguine, yet I shall certainly expect some good. 

~- Wtth tl,is end in vim,, tliro10 ojj' all si11.fulrcse1ve. That is, 
so much ns to maintain the dignity aild solemnity of worlll1ip; not 
so much as to render your conversation light~ or- what mny be term
ed chit chat; this would be your , bane. There is a freeness of 
communication that is every way consistent with reverence for God. 
Think how freely the men of the world interchange their thoughts; 
how much more important are yours 1 , · Think also of the greatne5s 
as well as grace oi your God, and you will be likely .to succeed. 

s. Payn respect.f,il attention to eacl, otlter, Not that which 
a larger portion of mental endowments, or a greater deg~ee of ,per
sonal religion may claim ; in that case.you •will have nothing ,but 
invidious comparisons; but that ''!'hich the followiug facts demnnd. 
This Brt>ther has a soul; spiritual improvement 1s of.as much iru. 
portance in respect to him, as to any man. A<lhering to tbese 
hints, you will proceed peaceably, nod it may be hoped, prosper
ously. I add a few words of Encouragement. 

1. God approves of such conduct When ·it was .adopted of old 
rimes, the Lord hearkened and heard it; and a book of re_membrance 
was written before him for them that_ feared the Lord, ·and tl,at 
tlwugltt upon his name. God is the same,. and the° same conduct, 
proceeding from the same principle~, .must meet with similar ac
ceptance. My brethren, who1cver may reproach, may it be enough 
for you that God approves. . 

2. Christ will be witli yQU. He is ,vith nil who regard his authori
ty and confide in his mediation. He has promised to beso, and the 
promise will never fail. Surely·it will _be,an hooor, and one of tbe 
highest, to have the spiritual presence o.f the Sou of God. 

3 Such meetings have been truly profitable to Saints.. Many a 
languid soul has been strengthened; many o.n endangered soul 
snatched as from a vortex ; the ways of Goel lrnve been rendered 
pleasant and the h!!arts of his people l1ave been more united. Ar
dently praying that every desirable end muy be answered by -your 
assembling together, I commend you to the blessing o_f ·the eternal 
G~ - ~~ 

---o----
On the Veracity and Faitlifulness of Gbd. 

Tlty Cozmsels of old are.faithfulness and Trutl,. ISAIAH xxv, l. 

The Subjects of our present contemplation are the Veracity and 
Faithfulness of God; the former regnrds the Truth of his declar_a. 
tions, and the latter his Fidelity in all his engag-emcnts: · 
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Veracity and faithfulness are to he ranked among the forem<>st of 
tl1ose virtue~ whieh contribute to the moral excellence ofan intdli
gent being, \Vithoul these, wliatever endowments he may possess, 
w_hate.v~~ ,nttninmerJts h~ mp-y. have made, he becomes an ol~ject ~f 
pity, or rather of col!tempt'. A m.an who hal eloquence without 
veracity, or brilliant talrnts with~>ut fidelity, gives a mere varnish to 
the. hypocri~y of his heart, and_ insteu~ of making his acquirements 
subservie~t t_o human felicity, ·renders them the pests of the circle 
that is cur~ed 'by his society. . 

,The v~lue' 1 of Truth is universally acknow[edged. Even the 
most con,u,oi~ale hyl;'ocrite not only attempts to conceal hi~ finesse 
per,ea~Ji tpe semblance of iiitegri'i.y; b\lt inwardly detests the man 
,vlio may wish.to defode him by artifice and fa[ghood. Some have 
carriE:cl},his idfl\ so far as to suppose that God has' given us a mora! 
sc11~c ,~y-which ~e unavoidably delight in truth. 

~t.i~. lJjghly proper for. us·_ t_o conclude that the Being who im• 
p~,rts \~~tdyj,~tu~µs principle ~o his'cr~ture_s, _which contribu~es so 
lnghJY, t? ,~ocn':I or~er, mu~t h_,m~el~ possess 1t in the most cmment 
d~g~e~,:, it is but reasona_ble_for us to say, Thy counsels of old are 
Jaltlifulr,,ess QUfl truth, · · · · ·- . 

· Thesc1 ~ir~U:es l?~~r an effulgence of glory on all tl1~ properties of 
the divine ~1ature. By these we are assured that God cau never 
contradict hiniself;' that he cari never deceive his creatures; that 
hi~ )lO~i; ~n qe'yer act in opposition to bis holiness; ahd that he is 
always', wcirthy of our 11ighest confidence and most 111deot lo\'e. 
This i~ the ~asis on which the children of God have rested their 
faith it1' ~very ag~ of ~he world. In their weakness they havll con
fided in ~is omnipotence; in tl1eir ignonnce they have sought the 
direct\im of his yvisdom; in their griefs they haye found refuge in 
the tenderness.of his compassion: but their confidence and hope, 
which' never was' m,ude ash~med, were excited by hi, Veracity and 
Faithfulne~s., Supported by these, tl1ey endured the hour ofnd
,•ersity, th~ shame ofpppu)ar insult, the gloom of prisons, the tor
_ture of racks, and the violence of fire, not only with resignution but 
with triumph. Amid the· roaring of the tempest, they were com

forted by the soft b~t animating decluro.tion, I will 11ot ~1tjfer m!) 
faitlif ubiess lo fail. . 
; , JYe fo1p1d our views of ih~_FaiJlifuhu:ss of God on tl,e sublimity 
of l1is Bci1115. Human virtue 1s exposed to temptation, and tbe 
allurernents of interest and pleasu\·e put fitlelity and truth Lo u test 

_t~o ?t~eo fat11_l to their stability. But we turn from the triuls to 
• wl~ipJ1,every thing human is exposed, to thut God whose throne is 
over.nil, wh~se gr_andeur is so sublime, that no being ran influence 
him· to. deviate from the firmnes!I of his purposes, the hohue;s uf 
hi,s de!iig~~1, or the dc:clarations of his word. Let us contemplate 
God as the "uthor of all the phms that relate to our salvation; the 
AQ.lhor of all the pr~miijes respectini our present support and fu. 



ture felicjty: clo171ed ioitli )igl,i a.1' with a ga1·,11ent, w/10»1 ,io liian 
hail, S{:l'>I or C(III see. He. create<i all thJ V1ll'ictie~ or beiug iu 11·~·11-
\'('0 and earth; hts power prolongs thc>i't existe11ce and conlrohl 
tl1eir a_cti~n a,\d their infl_u·enc-e'; the s~i.~tuality or. his nature ren~ 
der~ 1nm mfi111lely snpenor to the i'mp'ulse of pusstoo; n'ud he is 
thus placed beyond all possibiliry of temptation to deceive. 'Fhere
f~re he can have no inclination to · s'peuk any thi•ng lncornpntibie 
with truth. Contemplated in these views, we perceive that a/i the 
~uhlimity of t~e _divine nature renders his felicity p~rm11De'nt anl1 
~nd~pendent o~his creatures; so he cannot feel any interest in' tie
! udm_g_ tl1em_; and as their hapJ_>in~ss ni11y be a,dvahce~ I wit~out 
1mpamng ~s own~ he cannot. ;~e prom,pted, by ,any unwodht 
motive, to violate l11s engagements.'· · ' , ·' 

. W-e rcs! our_vicws of il1e {~HfV,ii,~~s~o[ c;i~,on 1~'1~ iMt,ne~f "/ 
liis ,mder~ta11dmg. The dCS1gns of men are. frequently connected 
with a deplorable degree of ignorance; unfor~seen drcunistanbes 
:trise which render them incapable or unwilling to- perforlii·, tl1eir 
engagements. Such is the uncertainty 'that pervades all l\uma,11 
affairs, that the fairest pros·pects may bifooscured, and tlie 6est de .. 
vised plans may. be frustrated by unexpected events. The fHlier~• 
to secure bisposses5ions to the rightful neir, collec~s berieatl1 his eye 
all that distinguishes him from lhe indigent and t.Iie 'vulgar, has 
recourse to deeds and settlements, ple'ases himself~il.li lii1.viog ·~ecu:. 
red the aggrandisement of his family: bµt in tl1e m1ds't. of' these 
elating thoughts, sorue irresistibl~ providence hurls liim fror:n hi~ 
pinnacle, aod numbers him with thedcperident;'or hisdesignedlieir 
is given to the grave, his ·grandeur becomes extin•ct~ and his wealth 
descends, to an unprincipled spendthrift, or beeo01es iucase'd in fhe 
iron coffers of a miser. Thus versatile are human. thihgs. Bu't 
f:o<l is not liable to any mistake. The gifts he intends to b,estow 
cnn ne,·er he wrested from his i1ands; no eveht can urise ,vhic'h he 
does not foresee, no obstacle interfere :which he cannot ·surmount, 
He can never lose sight of the creature whom he intends to honour. 
His perfect understanding enables hilD to be invariably fo:itl1ful 
and true. . 

The divine 'Being is perfectly acquainted with ~11 tHe excelien. 
ces of his nature; be koows all the might of his arm, .'arid what h'e 
is capal>le of performing; he knows the· exten~ of his grace,.llnd 
"'hut cases of wrttchedness it ca;i comprehend. He i•s always able 
hinuelf to fulfil his engagementlj; he .cannot be induced to violate 
them throu6h anr consciousness of insufficiency, or by' an in,liccu .. 
rate vitw of his ~wn perfections. God bath also the most 'perfect 
knowledge of all the weaknesses, imperfections, and fears bf his 
people: ac one vir:.w he compre11encls al I the afflictio11s that ·will 
deprtss them, ond ull the temptations by which they ,viii he assail .. 
ed; he is therefo,e alilc to 1'eep hi8 eng11gemrnts 'u•ilh the strictest 
fidelity, because no new unforeseeQ ease c~n erise ir:i their e.xpe,ri ... 
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erlcl!, nor any. circtun,t11nce unprovidrd for take place re~pecting 
tbJni'. All the events connected with his-people\tadversity or with 
t'l\eir triumph, are hefcire him; All t/,ings are Tmrm)n 1mto God 
/rom tl1e begir111ing of tl1t 1Jf(Jr/cl. He kno<vs e-icactly all the mu lice 
of sntan and. the crurt of every enemy of hi~ people. He was a
V9':tte of the boastin~ impiety of Senacherib, the cruelty of Anti
oclrns, the murderous rage of Herod, and the madness of Nero
J1e knew' most acrumtely all the tribulation, and 9istre~s, and per• 
secution, arid fo:nJlhe, and nakedness, and peril, which would assail 
die followc'rs of the Lamb; and to secure their felicity he pa8setl 
an irre'versible decree, J will never !C11ue tl,em nor for."1ke them. 

Wefoun1 our views of tlte Faithfulness of God on the unrhange
ableness of !,is toill. Unfaithfulne!!ll among men frequently ameg 
from their fickleness aud _humour; their perception of objects is 
confuse<l, a'nd every fre~h view they take of them sngge~t;; some 
new resolution. But God always discerns ohjectsin the same light 
and in the same connections ; they never vary their appearance i!l 
his 'view ; they never make· 11ew impressions OD his miod ; they I here
fore neJer produce any alferation in his will. Ti:te sacred Scripture 
i~'ari exhibition of the immuto:bility of God. There are recorded 
promi'ses and their ii.ccomplishment; the 'most gracious eng11ge
meots, and there we see disvlayed the perfections of Deity em-
ployed iii their fulfilment. · 

God is immutable ib his will, and therefore faithful in his pro
ri:iis'es. From all eternity he planned the glories of our salvation; 
a thousand tender thoughts moved him to select from n ruined 
world a people fo/ l1is praise.. The records of truth announce: the 
·appointment of his Son a Aacrifice for our' crimes, and the medium 
()four accepfance; ili:Jd they abound in exemplars of his grace fo [. 
'tillilig his engagement tp renovate the human heart, and make it 11 

fit habitation foi-God. 
We derive our ideas of tlie F aitlif11l11es., of God from the great• 

+1ess of Ms Power. An Inefficiency of power may frequently render 
our m,ost faithful frieo·ds 'lmable to assist us. They may see us 

. ·strug·gJing under mental distress which they cannot remove; they 
·may attend our torture on the bed of sickness without bcin~ uhle 
to soften the rigour of our pain; the)' tnay behold the lrnnd of 
death upon our countenances, but cannot ·by their cries or their 
· tears recall Us froD} his' ein brace; Goel ulone is nble to perform al! 
th~t his grace iudi:Jees him to promi~e. lf he determine to rescue 
·his people from their ndver,aries, his faithfulness shall 11ppe11r iu 
•tLe exercise ofhi~ power: The lions may J'nwn upon D,1uiel, but 
theii: ferocity shall be restriiined; the fire may be kindled aroun<l 
the elevated ,Hebrews, but \'ts fury shall be titinguished. If he 
,-eng11g-e to brlng m'uny sons to glt>ry;. he will soften their adversity 
-by hie presence; the we11khesse,s they deplore, and the g-riefs nud 
· feats nnder which they gr'o1iu, 'shall render hi.s grutious commnnica-
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tions more sweet: evc1\ their terrifying mi~givi11gs shall moke them 
t1Ja/k circumspec_l~.11, a1:d all 1!,i11gs ,vori~ t~g_etl1cr for tl,efr good :u9• 
der Ins care·. 1-hns 1s the power thut wc1ghl'd the mountains in 
~cales and the hills in a bahmce, cxcrtedfoi- tlie fulfilment ~fevel)'. 
word ofhis promises. · ' 

011r vic1cs <if tlie Faithfulness qf God are, Jminded on the rectiluef e0 

of l,is elrnractrr. There are some persons wl1ose ,v~roc1ty iij,.so 
douhtfol, that we bind their engngements with oaths, ui:i<l even 
with ,~itn«:sses hardly think thl'ir intesrity sectll'ed: ': but God , is' 
glorious in holiness; .nn~ is emphatically tlte Goel of Triit/i,. He. 
not only enjoins it in,his word, but is himself the m,ost glorio11s e~
am pie of maintaiiling it i nvi_olate. _\Vh,en he.promises the contint.. 
ance of his lo,·e, the mountains ID/lY d,e11art, QOd the hi.11s be 're
moved! but his ~ftectio~ cannot ~l~an_g~,: ;,,vhe.n .he,,yill ~hew_ ~nt~ 
the heirs of promise the 1mmutab1hty of. hts couusel, lie co1ifirms it 
hy an oath, in which {t i.s impossible for him; ·t.~ lie. . . : · ' ·_.: · ' 

Our views ef the Fait~fui(ICJs of God a,·efounded on /,is lm1evo
ln1cc. Veracit_y aad fidelity umoag ~~n ,~~ve ~rnch of~ener ~•isen 
from :in idea., f mutua,I_ dependance thun _frq~.the general IRws.of 
ef benevolence. But, God, , who i,. in_deeendant ,in his, ,e~iet~c~ 
and f.-licity, caE1oot feel any inducemf!nt~o uc;p faith.fully f~ow, ,qJuy: 
thing- oat of himself, •.. His own be,Q~oleric~,. whicl:i lep, him, t,~ 
make eugal.!'ements with sinful cri-utures,,lays an ,mmpveab(e,}n~~i~ 
for the hopes of lm p~ple_ •. ,Do we at any tiQ,1e hesit;ite resr,l\_~t\ng 
.the faithfulness of God, ri;spec\ing, the bellevolent .. engage_lil,eJ1t;; 
:,o; hich he hath made o~ o.~.r !Jehalf, tet,ns, refl~ct, how. ·grasi,ou:sl,¥ · 
lie persevered in the s,chenie qf..on,r.sal"t\tipp.. ·, Where cau w~1!w,v~ 
~ more tender representa~i~n ?.f .his; Jov!! ,tl~an ,this, . He,_ spared. 7!:"'t 
.hi,~ own Son? ,After so m;toy,: and such, aggr11yated oft'.ences ;, ,after 
our whol_e race ,had -reud,ered themseJ~~s 9)thy and_ a.bom.ioal?)e in 
his sight; He did not -spare! Tl1e Princ_e o,f life was crucifi!\~ 
for a world ready to p1crish ! · ,_ .. . . -~, ,: ; . , . , 

Let us consider als·o the att~ntion .I~~ piiy.t ~o the requests _pf_his 
people. W!1at p, .. omises he h11:-5 mad~ to 1,siu.n1cr~. ~e~ the wj.cked 
fursal,e Ms u:ay, and tl,e 1mrighteou.s,m~n liis (li9ugMs, and ret~rn 
unto tli.e Lor_d, mu/. Ji.e will 11avtt mer;_ry upoTJ hi111, and _tq, o_ur Goef, 
and lte will abunda11(/g pardo1~. . See ,the p~or. wre.tch walking ti~(t-
1·y, wiLh a heavy ,heart, ti:i I.he houi-e qf pl]lyer. _Ovel'.whelrned ,with 
1.:onsciousJ i;uilt, he dares' not look up, _hut _smjting on .his bl'e,ast, 
lie cries, God bemerciful to me a Sim\<jrJ Will ,God r,egard hi,iµ / 
Ye~, He is.faitlifttl thai /tatkp,rom(ie.d, /i~. tflill jn,no Wise cast ov1. 
What prom,~t'S hitth Goel.made 'to !i,ack~)id~fH ! , 1 f.et,,m!'/l.1ltO ffl'{, 
sai:1/1 t/J(' Lord, aiid [ u:i/Uwr:e mercy· 11p911 !J.OU, a.r at 1./,e ,b,q;·j1ming. 
See thdt. di~ci pie, r!;tiring lrornr th,e lw,11 of judg,pent; he hath dtf
l)led his Lord -witb oaths and 1:urse~ ! ; ~~hol,<l /1,i1,n w,eeping )Jjtt~r
Jy ~ his heart is i;ore \YOunded, he wonts ~hot he dul'l'l, 11ota,~ 1! 
\\'iU Cod accept his sorrow; 'alci he~l' lif wo.uo_ds il . Y ~s, !le is 
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faitltjitl tli<1t l,atli promiud; he will heal hi~ backslid iMs. Above 
oil, consider what promises God hath made to his peopl~, under all 
circumstnnces ! In their weakness he will be- their stren"i h; in 
their 'fears and distresses he will uphold hy the ri,,ht ha~~J of his 
righteousness; the ·best desires of their hearts ~hall alwavs be 
grnnted. ' 

·what an incitement to all good.fiddil.lf does hi~ sn bject afford ! 
,Bow shall we, who have experienced the fai thfu lnc~s of God, in 
which olso all- our hopes centre, how can we iridnlge in that v~rsa· 
tility, which characterises the formol, the flnctu"ting-, and the 
thoughtless? How bhull those who hove in the most solt-mn man
ner mu.de over their affections to Jesus, give them ;,gain to the worlci 
and sin ? · How sha:11 those who live by the faithfulness of God, 
arid have found it II most delightful suhjP.ctof contemplation; how 
shall they give up _those sacred feelings in order to draw enjoyment 
from 1impiety and sensuality? May the holy Spirit enable us to 
apprehend more and· more _of the divine Faithfoloess, and chan!!'e 
ile ·more· aud more· into the same l1kene:ill. S. 

'Papers from the Port-folio of a Minister. 
Tlte Malwmetan Slave. · 

A Mahometan Slave \vas so unfortunate a-i to '.et fall a dish which 
he was h,~nding to the C11liph flussan, 1vho was severe! y scalded 
.by the accident. Th~ _trembli11~ creature expecting immediate 
imprisonment or death, instantly fell upon his knees, and quoting 
a passage from the Koran, excluimed, ••Puradise is prom;s>:<l to 
those who restrain' tbciranger." "l uin not angry with you," re
plied the Culiph, with .a meekness as exemplary as rare. "And 
for those who forgive offences," continued the slave. "l forgive 
thee," answered the Caliph •. "But above all for those who return 
good for evil," odds the Slave. "I set thee at Liberty," n-joim. 
the Caliph, "and give thee ten Dinars." 
• How much mol'e excellent are the Christian Scriptures; and how 

superior the motives which urge us to forgive 011e a1101/ier even as 
Godfor Christ's salce ltathf01·gi.re11 us I If ChrisLian Musters (how 
eve,· dignified) were influenced by the holy preeepts of their most 
holy Prophet, wh:it very difft'rent scents should we ,omc\Jmes 
witness? It is only- for the Christian .to let liis co1mersati.01ibe as be
cometli the gospel, and be will e.xhil>it u chara<.:ter more arnial>le 
than the Gra11d Caliph •. 

Persecution Prevented. 
It i~ re1nted in the pnpers of Ricburd Earl of Cork, that to11t1rc1, 

the couc\u'sion of Queen Mory'g reign, a Commission was ~i!sued tor 
the persecution of the 1.-ish Protestauts, and to g-ivc greatn weigl1! 
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to thi~ i 111 porta.nt aff.1ir, Dr. Coke was no01iu11\ed one of t)1e,Gom• 
mi~sionrr,;. The Doctor, on his way to DuMi.n, 11\\lted 11t ,Ch.es~~r, 
,vhere he wns waited npon hy the l\'Joyor, lo whom in ,the ,course 
of ro1wers11tion lie imparted .the object of his Misaiou1 \l,nd e>Ghibit, 
<'<l the leather hox the.t contained his credenti11ls, Th.e L11,ndla~y 
or the Inn whcrP the interview took place, being a Protest,mt, 11.nd 
having o,,erheard the conversation, seized an opportunity (whilst 
the Do<'tor was attending the Mayor to the bottom of the stairs} 
of exchangiug tbe Commission for a dirty pack of ca,·ds, on the 
top of which she facetiously turned up the kna1•e of clubs, The 
Doctor, not ~uspecliug auy thing, secured his box and pursu,ed his 
jonrne:r. Arriving at Dublin on the 7th of October, 1558, he los.t 
no time in prt>senting himself to Lord Fitz-\Valter and the privy 
council; to wholll after an .explanatory speech, 1he presented his 
credentials in the box, which, to the astonishment of all present, 
containedouly a pack of curds! The Doctor, greatly chagrined, 
returned instantly to London, to have his_ Commiisioll renewed ; 
hut while w~iting a second time on the coast for a favourable .wind, 
the news r~ached him of the Queen's death. 

Lord F1lz-\Valter afterwards related the circumstance to Queen 
Elizabeth, which so much pleased her~ that 'she alterwards 1tllowed 
the good protestan_t woman, (whose name ,~a'8 Elisabeth Matter
shad), an anuuity of £40 per annum. \Vhy did the _Queen t,age, 
and the Doctor imagine a vain thing, against the Lord, and agai_n~t 
his anointed? He that sat in the heavens laughed at them, the Al
mighty had them in derision. The Qneeri died before the Com
mission could be executed, and the Doctor has long since rendered 
his account to him that sald, He that toucheth yoo to1tcl1eth the apple 
of mine eye. ' 

Effects of .Persecution. 

There lived in the <:itv of Rome, inthe time of one of the Ant!>
nines, a woman of ab.'l.ndooed chara<;ter, who,was united to a hos• 
baud ofa similar descripiion. They appenr to have act~d upo~ \~e 
priuciplc which seems to be adopted by many 11 precious pair a
mong the greut in modem days, viz. Let {TIC do as I please, aqd 

! you shall do the same. lt ·happen~d h_owever that the woman 
heard the gospel, believed it, and felt 11.s power to subdue the cqr •. 
ruptions of the heart. The truth 33 it is in, Jesus laugh~ her to de
ny ungodliness and worldly lnsts, and to live soberly, righteously, 
and godly, 10 this preseut evil world. She felt for her husband, 
and endea,•oured t~ convioce'ftim of the impropriety and danger of 
his condnct; and, referring to the chi1stian .doctrio~ of. r,,ture 
retribution, intimated that, ir he continued to go on In the prur.
t,ice ofiuiquity, be must at la&t suffer t)le vengeance of etmialfirt. 
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":he mlln,, uniufluenc,ed by her exhortations, continued fo punue 
h1H former plun, nnil she, hopele~s of hi-i reforma{ion 'formed the 
• I J I 1 , , 1, _, /, I f/ ' 

m_tentlon of lea~,n~ hun: ~owever,, fro1n tfie J't'(SUasion of her 
fr1.-11ds, she rontinue~, to r~e1de, with him, Aw tide arter the man 
depa_rt~~, tor Al"xurclria ,in E~pt, and there practised greater a
bom111nt1ons than ,n~fore; which the ioman having information of 
und,thi11king it incon8istent with her duty, and dano~rous to her 
p11ritr, to live with Ruch ,a pe111on, determined po long:r to defer the, 
execution of her former intention, She therefore sent him a bill 
of di1•orcement, according t~ the practice of th>1t ilay, and claimed 
that part of their property which of right bdonged to her. The 
man irritated at this procPeding,- reselved upnn being revenged, 
ancl to accomplish his purpose accuser! her a,i a chnstian, which in 
those timf8 of persecution, was u!lually followed by the death of 
the,accmecl, She appealed to the Emperor, who decreed £hat her 
pr~perty iihonld be resfor~d; taking no notice of the arcosation a
~airst her on,the score of religion. Jt is prnbable1 ~s she seems to 
h,,1ve been a person of fmi,nence for prop~rty, &c'. that this part of 
the bnsiuel!s was m11n~ed by the in,terfer,ence of her friends, 

,The man,, disnppointed in, his,qpectations of vengeance, and 
cha~rined at the los,;-of the property which he was obliged to restore 
her; acco1 din~ to the existing laws, enforced by the decree of the 
Emperor; turned the tid~ of his indi~nation against one Ptolemy, 
,who_'h,ad instrui:terl his wife in Christiapity. Ptolemy is accused 
ail~ apprehe11rled at his instigation: an:d the, centurion, who was 

, emr,J~yerl in his apprehensioii 1 who wils al~o ~ friend Qf the accuser, 
1j~'re1~p1este~ to inte~rogate hi~1011 the subject of Christianity. The 
:good man ,dares not. deny l1is, Lord, and is therefore committed to 
prison,'. and, undergoes , the ·t~rture adopted ir. such cases. At 
length he' Is brought before U ~bicus the prefect of the city; there 

:he repeats his confession, and ,is ordered by the jud~e for execu-
1tio11. VVhen Urbicus pronounced the sentence, then: was in conrt 

11 certain penou whose naroe was Lucius, "'ho was abo a cbristian, 
n~d seems to have been II man of some eminence in the state. Jn4 

t.lignant at the Hentence pronounced apon his brother, he addresaed 
the prefect in lan~uage like thi~, "Wherefore, Urbicus, dost thou 
condemn ,an innocent man, who has neither been guilty ofadultery, 
murder, theft, violencP, nrr in~eed of any crime whatt'ver, but 
merely of co11fessing the christi~n name? Thou actest uuworthy ot' 
the emperor Pius, whvse represettative thou art, who is himself 
professedly a philosopher, (a lover of wisdom) and thou actest un
worthy of the sacred senate, the object of whose laws should be the 

, promotion of the general welfare." U rbicus merely replied, "Thou 
'fi!eemest also to be a christian," Lucius confessed the charge, and 
· was ordered to uccompnny his brother ! A third was afterwards 
!!,dded, sine nomine, and all three were executed together. Justin 

Yoi, lJ, A 3 
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Niatt.yr'.s ~ccond Ap?l~~: Sevei·af i,11r~r~nce~ and. ;:ellections mighl: 
be 11d1cd from tl1e cm:umslnnces of tlus lule, such as the excellence 
of t11e Christ1an i·eligion ill pr6moting holi;~~~s otheurt and life nnc1 
producin~ an h1_vi1{cible fortitu~e ~i1cf. c~nteu1pt <>f deiith...'..:thc 
effect of persecMio1i, 8S tetidiog t~· itic~~e . '1·alhe°i-'tha'i1 diminish 
the objects 'ot its resh1tmerit~ni:I t~1ere1?;' of course iricrensin~ 
i_ts ow.r, n~!}~rr.~the, \~ea w_l\1~h.\11c nnde~ts e.~'te~;tui?ed respecthig 
tl1e dur~hon of future punishment. Bul the reade'r IS left to o:lake 
his ow.n reflection~. ' · · ' . . . . . 

·'· 
. --·00000~-

' ©bituarp. \ •'' 
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Ma. EDWARD SM4,RDE~'.,, :~~n~erb1trir. Hospital, abo,l!t~h~ee 
. . weeks before his deatb, 'His Mr: Edward Smnrden ty:l.S horn w_ord~ were, ••I shall riot be her,e 

at a . village near Exeter; lri · D'i!- "long, n'or'do I wish· it; I trust I 
vonshire;where he has fe'ft behind do- ri6t murmur, for l want for TIO 
him s?me opulentrel_afrons,thou'Mfl · griod thing; ·but lam, going home 
he was.-a poor rriFln, and for' wa'ny , to •my-,falhel''S house.; I His pro
ye:irs wns·ririncipally. suj>po'l<ted. m1·ses,arevefy1·&m:et, ·Supporteµ 
hr:his p3rish nnd, tJ1e' buptist by ·Jes\\Sj J,'11et,.fpught µ1Y,(' way 
cliUTch·at Eythorne,1 in Kcnt,J.(>f, tlirpqgJ:i .• , ,Yo,g_;k~pw, my ,~\l~.ery,J 
whi<'h .h~. w,as .a nw11Jber. 1~1:1.rly . t~11-t, <JR; upt e~tp( 1~1e1: but .. ext9l 
in_ life_h~ e11li,!\tefi: fo!i i1,1;,~9,cli~- :;.~YJ!'iafi~~Yi(;'_llr., i G'.1ve ~1t)1?-v,e 
T~e r:~~~entl l_ay_at ,.v~~ oilJ'. ?fi-, ,to ,':i?f·~r~en?~, ,f tha;n)< t~~;~ ~or 
Limenck 1fl lre1aod when he was ·all, tneH k1nd'ne~s. I hope 1hey 
fi;.;;t br~ugl1t under:·~er:ous'din~ ,v'ill li~·e·.iiilbvc,,'ancl 'that w'e'.shaJI 
cern for t'ti~ salv~_tjo'n' of l1iis. ~'ou!'; •; ·~1,l'_ !"~e~c·j~:. heliv't'l):" '~ ,He· \V~S 
he then umted ",t'h th'e \V·estleyi. ·askeU, "Wnat do you thrnk of the 
an mctliodist~; and at onJ of·th~ ·, way• your •heavenly -F :it her ~as lecl 
five o'clock moltiing-meetinos the I ·.you ,rt' j I-le. wej1t: andi i;'aicl,. ''.lt 
Lorcl was gracionsly pleas;d to~ has beeu,bof!letim!JS rough,''.,, Jl!lt 
manife~t himself to him, as the :wipi11g ,pp.,,bis t~ar~, he ~m,i,I~cl 
ahle.11n'd willing Saviour. He,,a:n.d,ad,d,ed,'.'ltis::il!right, bl~~~
erer :afJen~l1ew,t>d lJ ch,i1tinn; r.e- ed• p!! his l1o!r 1111111e.''. H~ tlieu 
l?Jlrd for that peoplP~ lf 1he wri- 1sai<I, "Tell. th-e young pe()ple to 
tP,r if perf ed in his_ ~e_col ,~~iio~,, ', Ji"f'P rie:ii- t'~e! L~rd," ~n1}:d,fo~l, 
l\,J_~. SrJJHr.,len was, h:!pl1_zed rn lhe "You lv11l pray w~th me; · I d1<l 
city 'of Dublin, 11e hacl been iii' •~'o',' nn'd arter adchn,g his hearty II• 
n1rious pla .. ~s abr'o:,<1; wh1cre' he n1t•11, ,iith 'the weatest conipo
met with many · diffictiltie;i ibd · su,·e he s11id, "flirewell till ,ve 
per5erution, liut mul'11 ronsola.- me·et in -our fa I her's hous.e, above. 
tiPn. His .eneam prrient on Barham 'finis wi thj ny d icl this old, veteran 
Downs, hPing somewhat rontigu- · a t1~ f aithfµI Soldi,:r of J esusCh_rjijt 
ous to EythoroP, led, tq his first, : finish his ~our~e, Noy,e,m,ber 17Lb, 
acquaipt.auce wit.h that church, pf ISOD,· :Aged 85_yeurs,, , , · : 
which he hecame n member. Jn His religious sentiments were 
his last illness I vi~ited him in drawn from, and well up:orded 
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with ~~e word.of God; ~j,s.know• 
ledge of ,1.,Vhich ,was roth11r rem:,rk
nhle, l;Ie nl~ays, trarielled, eyeo 
to .the !~st, lfith a bible and hymn
Lo.ok in his pocket., His piety 
an~ chi:isti!ln experience were uq
qµestiona!;>Je. , ' . r, · , , , 

He was hardly,evei known, to 
be unwilling to.converseaboqtbis 
Lor~. He had more.of.the spirjt 
than of the. gift; of pl'llyfr. 1 B_ut 
perhaps his ,grent~t deJight was in 
si,ng~ng0 ,the praises of God, Fo.r 
the las~. ten. yee.rs be was post la
bo,ur, but w:o,i;tld w?,lk from Can:, 
t~rbury,,.(1vhere he resided) 'to, 
Eyt~orne, a distance _ of,,.cleveo 
miles, to,eoJoy th,e,Lord'~ day w.ith 
~is,. cluistian brethen :. _~pending, 
sa.turday and monday amon.,. •his 
frjeods ill his way. "B.ut no~,the 
weary_ wheels. Qf life stand still.'' 
As to his practice,- be was always: 
~n advocate for shcwiog our faith 
byQur w:ork&,, Itis certai11. that· 
his faith wdrked by lo~•e. He once, 
lv1~ ~ strong desire to, preach, and: 
e,v1cle1_1_tly possessecl one: of- the 
tlwee essentials, that .of a! willing 
mind. , Nooe could e1'.er-, charge 
tb.is poor man with idleness,, dis-'. 
l1Q,nesty, covetousness, ing-rutitude 
01: a ce9s,orious ~pirit. · ·To.- him 
th_e l~xt <;hoseo for his fu.oeral was 
remilrku_bly applicable:. Rev. '.'tiv. 
1_3,. Blessed are, 1 the dead wllic!t. 
die fo the Lord, frum l1e11cy)Jrlh : 
yea, ,<aii/1 llte spirit, tltal they 
11/fl.Y TfSt fr.orn thei.r. labonrs ; ,111d 
t(1eir worlcs ,do fol/ow tit.em. , , ,, 

Eythorne, • . J. G.· 

: Mn. JOHN MARSH;' 

l\1r.' Joh1~·1,\I~rsh: of \Vhitfi,eld, 
n,ei1r E~tb~one, i11. l(-,nt depi\;·te<l' 
this li(e" ~or~mb.~r ~8, fS(,19; 
ngcd 70 years.· The writer o.fthis1 

called to ~ee bim OI) the morning 
p_rcf'ed,iog his death, tu whom he 
&(•id, llfte,· nw11ki11g out of a slel'P 
of,cii,;l1tetn linur~, "More thu.n 

thi~ty years a~o, lµs~d on Sanday 
mornings,'b,e10~ a shoemaker, to 
take my work home to the f~mily 
and, servan~ at Walder,sham, 
~hen I generally.breakfasted and 
8pllf!l the forenoon with company 
after.my own heart. One Lord;s 
~ay morping, when ,;toing by the 
iri?u!lt, l md t;wo friends, ,who 
said to .m~, "So Mr. Mar,h you 
aee!Jl t\) b~- goil'\g ,i.bout your bu
~iness; hot ar"' you goiag th~ 
right ,vay,? You and we m L>st 
soon rlie;. we are afraid y~u will 
give but,a poor accouot .• " They 
entreated me to turn back ao<l "0 

with tqem to ·Down. Chapel, to 
fjeor the po~pel. Mter, reason
i.ng wi~l;i me for s9me time, J con
s~oted •. Ji,- going alongtht'y said 
much to_ ipe, w,hich mac.le me very 
uneasy._ Thf Minister then. offi
c\ati~g at D.orer was the Rev. i\lr. 
Tb_r_t;sher. , H_e so laid open the 
l~w 1, that I saw a.od felt myself 
!.\tript C?f my own righteousness. 
In,deed .• lm<l either of my fri~nds 
s:p,1;,keo tp the _mi1:1ister, 1 should 
hu'(e concluded. that he had gi~eu 
l1~m I,\, ~ho,r,t h,istory. of my wl~ole 
ltf~. · I t~embled and thought 
wh,at must I do: But ot:fore he 
dosed· he told_ rpe much of the 
prec,iou_s_ness ofCbri,t, and I cutne 
nway ,~ith a gleam of hope. Mr. 
1:'hresh~r Wll!l succeeded by that 
ma~ of God l\:l r. Gt'orgc Towns
~ud; of Ramsgate, who u.., it were, 
t~ok n1e by the haQd und led me 
toJesus. AsababeinChristdear 
l\(r. i;', nursed and fed \llt', and 
iu;l.ructed me. Of Cbri.,t I can 
s~y' (i~;· a dying man)· H,:, is my 
t'nly found:1,tiou. l have loogago 
reuoLrnced ull for him, aud I do 
not repent ol' it ; but I l,11ueat 
that [ have love<l him uo wore." 
••Can' );Ou 110w, ~ .. ud I, also give 
11µ your wife aud ehild1e11 to the 
Lord?" He u11$wtred, "I have 
done it." I then prayed w ilh him, 
an<l we bade eut:11 other f.uewdl. 



Mt'rtl Attit. 

On the next morning this holy 
mnn of God slept in Jesus, 

Mr. Marsh 'C·ontniuecl in the 
late Countess of Huntin,:1;dtm's 
Connexion at Dover: hut l\aving 
~nown and highly respected him, 
for more than 17 years.; 1rnd being 
requested, I preached a fnneral 
8ermon inimediately after his in
terment, in Whitfield Chapel, 
from Ps. cxvi, 15. This good 
man endured n great deal of per-
5ecutton, and was a considerable 
~ufferer for the Truth's sake. 
"The family nt Archer's Court 
·would employ him no more on· 
-account of his religion ; but he 
overcame evil by good. 1l was prin
cipally through him that the mi
:nister of Dover Chapel came and 
preached at his home and ·on the 
green, by which means nearh· the 
whole of that fomil) were liro0nght 
to the knowledge· of Christ; 
from which time to his death, 
they \Tere firmly attached to e11.ch 
other, notwithstanding most of 
the family became baptists und 
members of the church at Ey
thorne. Thus God 111.aleeth the 
wrath of ma11 to praise him. The 
lion! l,ccome lambs. J. G. 

:MR. P. DRAWBRIDGE. 

After a short illnns was re• 
moved from this world to 11. bet
ter, Mr. PPter Drawbridge, De
cember the 4th, 180!), a1;ed -27. 
1-Je was a native of Ya !ding, in 
the county of Ke11t. \Vhen re
siding at A.8hford, from mere cu
riosity he went to the Baptist 
Meeting in that town; when it 
pleai;ed the Lord to ble_ss the 
Ministry of Mr. James White to 
hi6 convef!jion. The first timP of 
his receiving comfort from tht 
Gospel, wab in hi,uring Mr. 'White 
from bJatt. ,,, 4 A tt~r tlus, stand
ing 011e evening at the door of a 
public house, a i;t:rious Wllll suw 

him, un'd silid, «Pete\' whrtt d(I 
you do here ?" He rl'plied, 0 1 
h:ive nn \vl'iere to go, I want so• 
cietj•, ln'H he_re l urn not hnppy." 
From tins tune he lorl~t>d with 
this friend, · Hi~ conduct w11s 
steady during his, co11tinu1111ce in 
that folvn, hut at unothe1·ph1ce he 
go't 'into u back11lidii1g state. He 
afterward~ cnme fo- Bucklund, 
and m1mied ; and now it wns thot 
he was lerl to think on his ,ways, 
nnd turn a1;aiu uuto the L_ord. 
He would retire frequently in 11 

day.' His wile, nnt knowing thi: 
cause of his di-tre~8, 8uspected 
muny t~ings. He nuide freqnent 
attempts to pray, before he could 
do so. About this timt> he came 
to Eythorne, and heard 11 sermon 
from-Prov. -XX"ii, 17. The Lord 
so blessed the word as to induce 
him immediately to open his 
mind to· some christian friends. 
His unceasing attachment todil'ine 
things was v~ry considerable ; 'his 
frequent Lo.l'd's day morning vi• 
sits to the Minister were ~erious', 
spiritm1l, and inqui~itive. His 
prayers with, and for his wift·, re.;· 
latives, and frirn& were very af
fecting, On one of those occ-a
sions, tl1othymn wns sung, Co11u: 
ye tltat love t!ie Lord, l!fc. (43-7, 
Dr, Rippon's Selection1) The 
degree to which he was affected. 
made a deep impression on all 
present. 

He related his experil'nre to 
the church on the 3rd of Sept. 
w11.s b11pt1zed on 24th, received 
into full communion on the 1st of 
October, aml died the 4th of De
cember. 'I shall not soon forget 
my last interview with him. He 
rose up, and burst into a flood of 
tc·ars, his first words, us soon as he 
could articuhlte, were, "My only 
hope is in Jcbus ; batan tries to 
clistrcEs me, still J find Christ pre
cious. How is deur Miss Har
vey ? I hare heard that in her af-· 
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flictio~ she a~id so~e.sweet thing9 
of Jesus Chri~t ; I love her on ac
c~u~t of it. Rc8pe.cti11g l!IY nf
ft1ct1011, I wont to say, Ji i$ the 
Lord, a11d let Mm do wliat . lia 
please. Bleijsed be his uiime, I 
tr,ust '11t thn'es 1 can say so.,..· He 
was asked ifhe loved the chufch? 
Exnlting his voice,'he replie.J, "0 
yes,. tho:t I do, e,ery one of' the 
Members." The writer hereof 
p~~yed with him, and in prayer 
referred to his usefulness to a 
ye>uog,fri~nd th:en present; th1,~ 
very muc.h affected him. After 
prayer, he said, "It very much' 
l!omforts me, lhat while "the ·peo
ple of the .vorld do not call on 
me, the people of' God do; at 
least, those whom I thiuk to be 
such.'' · · 
- ·When r~turoing from E1Vel 

prayer meeting the la~t time, he 
said to a sisfer, "l ~o,ne.~imes long 
for this tabernacle· to be · taken 
down/' .A little before he de.' 
parted, h~ s'ait( to a you.DI{ Sister 
who .was '. baptized with him, 
"What a burden have you· taken 
upon you, niay' the. Lord make· it 
light; Oh1 that I should 'have 
been afraid· to ·.,,peak or or for. 
Chri,t,' Should I recover, which 
I rieither expect nor, desire, . rio-. 
thing, I hope, will· e\'.er ·shut my 
mouth." ' : , , 

On the last Lord's day-morn
ing, he said to a friend, concern, 
ing hi~ wife, whom he had been 
the m'eans of leading to Chri~t, 
•I am now enabled to give her up,' 
nnd tu.rning his eyes to her, he 
said, "Anne, my deur never turn 
back, no ner even look back, 
hut ·press on in the strength of 
Christ/' He wanted.all hir. friends 
to read to him and to 1m.1y for him. 
To·one, calling him by his name, 
he snid, "can you priiy ?" The 
nnsfVerwas,lcannot µray."Then," 
said he, "pray to Jesus Christ to 
help you. to pray." Which words, 

it iid1opecl, were h!eased of tlte 
Lord to that person. 

Two minute:1 before he de• 
parte41 he was a~ked where he 
would Le lrnried ! With a fal
t<•ring voice he said, "Eythoroe, 
Eythorm:," and then added, h111 

last wordb, "Ko with me." 
· Thus we see a wanderer re

claimed; mude useful in leading 
his 1fifo to Je.,us; become a bleiii;. 
in0 to unotber; pats on the Lord 
Jc,us Christ before many wit• 
nestiell; with umuual seriou~ne.~ 
evidently ripenin~ for a bettec 
world he once sat down al the 
Lord's table, of which time in his 
dling momcuts he said, "0 what 
a gloriou~ day that was to my 
soul;" and tioally be departed. 
glorifying God. This was tl,e 
Lord's doi11g, and was inan:el/ous 
ill our eyes. J. C. 

Mas. ELIZA BETH WOOD. 
Mrs. Elizabeth \Vood departed 

this life January 27, l>HO, aged 
go years, She was boru at W o
manswould, near Eytboroe iu 
Kent; but when in business, (in 
the farm in!{ line,) she lived in the 
parish of Tilmastone, until the 
death of her husband. who died in 
the Lord, 6 years ago; f1om thut 
ti~e she li,,ed w11h her d,1ugh1er 
ot Barfre:itoue. More th11n 35 
Jears-ago, her husband had II few 
t1µies heard the Gospel at Dover, 
where he he.ird of a Mrs. Johusou, 
who 1\'as born blind, but was~ 
partaker of the grace of God. Mr. 
Wood brought her home to his 
house, where she frequcutly ~poke 
from texts of scri pturP. and 1, a, 
made ii. blessing to se1·eral perso,,s. 
More tlmu 15 years ngo Mrs. 
\\' oocl madt! the following n:l11-
tin11 to the writer of this Articlt>. 
"My concern about my soul. as 
ulso my comfort, took plac~ 
through the iu,t1'1lmcutali ty uf 
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Mrs. ,Tohn~on, g<'n('nillv kpown Christ, nnrl at tillJea find him 
by the 01,me of blind Safly. Sire J)~riou~. 1\~y I pr~ter, is lhat I 
so clearly snt h<>fore me m,, &tnte m\iy not murmur,, At 1mother 
as a hrcllkt'r of Gild\, righl~OU!I tirhe, she said, ·"I wanted lo see 
lnw, 11nd al,o tht> way of~\lation )'0\1 to tell yol~ how J 1,1m'lempt• 
hy Chri~t, that 1 was not long <'d," 'She lhen weµt nnd s1111l, 
under concern l1cfore I w11s coln- "Snl:nu tempts me to d

1
~strpy mY,,

forted, I trust by the coniiolnttons self, and then there would be an 
oftbeGospel. Residinglhenbut end to'nll my pnins, for I b~long 
a mile und half from Eythom\>, I to God, nnd ~hould go h> heaven.'; 
w~n~ to hear ·Mr. 1( nott, to who~e She then sa1d, "Whatshould I do, 
ministry I soon gre,v att1tc-h,·d. i-hould I not pray'?'' , · · ' ' 
~~ter l was bnptizcd aud had · A'little before' iier oeparture, 
JOlned the Clmfrh, the house- s'he was asked if corufortab\'e~' an~l' 
keeper at Done Court said '•So a'.ifshe cool~ not spet1.k t~ sigriify 
Mrs. Wood you ha\"e been d•ir- 1!1, sh~ did 1t by '\iold111,g u1p her 
ped I henr, }Hay did yon sigh Hand. This dea·r. God-feari.~g 
well ?' 1 said, •there is no going ,voman wns neither. nsliumcd"nor 
to heaven .,,,,tbout ~ighing, and' afraid to own Christ bef~r'e .friend 
you and 1 nn,st sigh on account· ot·foe; rio weather, when iuheal"tl;~ 
of our sius, 'if we ever think of gO:. kept her· from the. house of God. 
ino- there." · \\lhen her distance nn<l her in. 

In :rn illness she said to me, ••I fi'rmities were iqcreased, I on_ce 
ha,,e no other refuge than Jesus· heard her say, with tears, "No.w 
Christ, nor do I wi~h any other; I· cannot walk to m'eeting, I so 
I trust l am resigned to God's long io, g'o, - t11at I, c'oulc.l almos.t 
will, and I wish you to pray for a lie down and roil 'over, to get 
continuance and increase of thut, d1ere." ·:'For s~~1e yeurs ,hefo~e 
state.of mind." At another time,. h'er dE;ath she lrn'd a cancer in her 
wben complaining· of darkness,· efe; ',She ;~oui'd someti~~s soy 
she said, with tears, 0 1 will hear, uoue:can tell the'pai11· I ,ft;el; yet 
the indignation of the .½r<l _be:.·, she. nevh murmured,, \rut woulcf.; 
caufe I have sinned UC?alUSt him; say ,to .h~r frieudl:;, "Proy tor fai'h 
that te;!;.t i~ frequently on my mind,. a'nd patience," Jt i8 tliou~ht that 
let it be my funen,I text, Lumen- M'rs. \Vocid knew as little of fluc
tatio11s iii', 24-; The J,ord is "r!,11 tJ~tior1s in her I love to Chri&t as' 
portion, ,~ai~h, '!Y soul, t!ten:f~re most Cb1sistians. · Her fi)n~r,ui 
wi.ll l lwpe zn lt1111. I foci my ties sermo~ was p~~ched' from T/1e 
\O tht:! prt''sen. t w.orld, but 1 have_ .\I.. me~ory 0'1 the.just is blessed. 
desire to depart. a,nd be with · 1 I{ ' ~1 

' ' ' J. G. 
Christ." · ., 

At another iolRn'iew; on ber 
iayiiig sh~ did not feel aHhe}1ad 
done, she was askt-d if she had 
any indinalion" to gi,·e up hcr re
Ji.;.ion aud forsake the Lord Jesus 
Chri~t? This e\'idently pie,ced 
her 1:eart, arid ~ith ~ears bhe re-' 
plied, "whJre or lo wl~on! C~ll I 
go if I turn frorn Chn6t: I h1-
11,;nt the loss of the pulilick 
we.,u, of grace, but 1 trust I lore 

MRS. ANN WYBOURN. 
. ' 

Died at Northbouroc, near 
Eythorne, lea,,ing behi~d her a 
fothcr, niotlwr, brother,~, sisters, 
hu'shaod, 11ncl St:!Vl'.ll, children, in 
the 37th ye11r of he•· age, Mrs~ 
Aou' Wybouru, whn i11 her life 
tio;ie wat, \'ery fond of g11iety and 
worldly company; who seldom 

/ .. 
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' went , t~ a place of wprship, but 
lived without hope ond without 
poq in the world. A decline 
took pince, whirh by degrees re
duced her llhno~t to the last stage 
of life. Still unconcerned about her 
soul, her;car1111.l mind Wll9i enmi•· 
ty a~uinsl ·Goel; th!c! proof of which 
luy ID her reg,trd for the company 

.of carnal people, and in her aver
i,1lon /rom .her pious mqthl!r .and 
brother., She. hated to hear 'his 
voic~ ,~r :s,l!e h,~·:.r~~~. ', b'~:9~111~r "~e 
spok~'Jo .~er .. ab~ut _tb,e sa1yp.,t1,on 
of ~rr so.ut';, sl~e wo111~.~ay,. "here 
.is my".hrother. ,come to. ,torment 
:me·!!' Her mother <J.oii1g the sanie 
to her;, she suid;" '"rriothJr 'if'you 

~cio 'no~ i"'' ·ecllatel desi;~ ·,If..l .• , .... IJl,lll. ,.Y ....... ,, ... , can, {c,~Hl get,outofbed, and ~P 
to my husband." Notwithstanding 
~he. e,ver,y: ,dl\y, g~e, ,wprs~, 8till 

. t~i,, oppo~itj!!,n, 1;onlinqecJ,, u,1til 

. ab~1i,t1 ~ix ,w,ee~r before l~er 4eath. 
.;, i\V:hen; ~er, :moih~r. aqcl :b~p~il!lr 
.,v,ent .a,g.a~u t<i see. )'lei:, ,she-,11ai:<l, 
!i.9,~. mo.ther, J, lo1)g~d t9 set.):Ou; 

'.P, )V,hat ,a nigl\t hjly.~ .I. had, /lS I 
la~ci,tp~n,k,it;ig, on wl1JltJOU•aP.c\ mf 
brother had said LO.what a siuner 
.di'1,) s~~ ;a,gd: fee.I _myself to .be! 

• .,Q' ll.~w" -gr.ea\,· .wa~ .-.rn.y. <.I i_stres~ .! 
,,:l}uhQ,mq_thi::r, Je,;tls qmst said 

~o,u:si(lprt(!f.o\d; T(1y sins thougli 
,~1?11!/,, ar,eforgive,q But u~,v s:i• 
tan says I have been two wicked, 
the p'r,o'niiies:~lo)1ot'be\~ng't.o ruJ.:• 
Frotn tbisjiine s~e wanted to see 
'he~ rriilthe/e~ery il~y.. . I 

_· .. At' he_r ;iri~. )nte_1·v1~\Yr, ,y\\h ,11.,er 
·. ~r,other, she sa1cf, '.'l)o.ng,to. Jalk 

. · W\lh )'OU ; wheu I prar ~om,e one 
. ~~eais ~o sny' it is ~r no u~e .you 
. n,r~ f~r me."_ He~ brothe~ euq1\ir
ed, "tvhat, $1Ster 1s the ·gr,ouud of 
yoQF ~ope ?", She rep~ied, f•O 

• uo1ie but Je~liij Christ." "\Vh,tt, 
'have you not'hing of yO\i~ 01~0 t;o 
depend on?''. She burst into tei1rs, 
irnd s1,1,iq, '.'0 nothing, nothing, I 

. ,11-m, a very _gi·~nt ~~nner." 
There· was ll good man, n mem-

her of the baptiAt church ot Ey
thorne, living.in the viHage; Mhe 
desired to see him, but he was not 
sent for till two or three days af
ter, when her mother being with 
her, she requeste<.I l1Pr to ~o for 
him, which she did ,1.,-1th pleasure. 
To him she s,,id, "0 1vh,1t a crreat 
sinner 1 have been." He con~ers
ed with her, and they8hed tears of 
joy together, The goo<l man pray• 
.ed with ber, when all io the room 
were much uffecte<l, and one per
son wonde:red how such a man 
co11lcl make so fine a prayer with
out a book. Mr!',- \Vybourne 
said, ••though I am so great a sin
ner, my.sins are forgiven; and I 
am 11ot afraid or unw1lhng to die." 

After. thi~ .it was her fear that 
.the promises· were uot for so no
'.torious a sinneT, and tllllt she was 
· not building on the right founda
tjo,ri: ·i She -,~gain sent for her 
fot;ucl iu the villag-e, whose con-

·,vt:rsation ·and prayers were of great 
use to• her. " 

.. , :;E:a,·ly in the morning of her de
partu·re, her ,hu~band .itting by, 
.she ex.claimed, "0 whatdol bear? 
0 wiiat do I see? glory, glory~ 
glU1]",' Jam gt1i11g· to hetiveu." 
· w_he11; pi mos~ ~i,;,hau_~t_eq, ~he de
blr~µ t.he ch1ldreu u11gb.t be call
led u I"• . To them. s.he said, "Be 

. {tood children, be dutiful to ,our 
father: nnd kiud to each other ; 

.)o'n ~viHsce, men? more ·in this 
wurlcl, l,am goiug to he!1veu, God 
ble~ you all." To her Mother 
she snid;••O mydcur Mother, did 
I e1·er ~iv.- you cause nnt to be
lieve met •Nl,, .lllY dear,' was 
the u·usw'n, she theu ~id, "0 my 
deur ,l\'lnther, wy p11i11s art! vny 
great, I tnnnot· help. mourning, 
but I hope l do not murmur,; 

. what is ull this wheu compart:d 
with wllllt my ~ins <le~er\'e, and 
whnt my Sa\·ionr endured ? Go 
'dowu stair,;, l Cllll do best alone. ' 
·In a little time afttr ~he dep,1rteJ 



ACCOU~T OF lll':UGIOUS T'UDLICATlONS, 

nn Fehn,arv 1, 1810. At Whit
field Chllr~:i. near Eythorne, the 
pla,·e of her nRt1vity, this prod. 
<lence wm; impl"Oved from Zech. 3, 

!!, by l\h, Gile~ of E,thorne ton 
\•e1·y erowded 1111d uffocted 'con-
·gregation, ' 
\I J. '.Q, 

ACCOUNT OF RELlGIOUS· PUBLICATIONS. 

"710 fare~ he~t. the Cliristin11 or 
tlie 1lla11 of tl,e World? or the Ad
vantages <if a Life <if renl Piety 
compared with a Life <if /ashion
a.ble Dis.~ipa.Jion. By Colonel 
Burn, of the Ro,·al Marin<'!I, Au-
thor of "The Chr1sli11n Officer's 
Comph-te Armour," Third Edi
tion, Mathew!'. 2s. 6d, 

When tl,e A11tl1nr heg~n to \\'rite the 
followinir pag,-R, be had two objects 
prinC\Jlnlly in -rlcw : the one, to delect 
alld expose th~ milicious illlelltiou of 
tbe ~rantl .!CTeiver of mankind, In one 
of hiR infernal scliemes, by "·hi<-h 'he 
bnDdwink& and ruins hiR thousand•; ut
fully insinuot1nl{, thron![h the mouth of 
]1is numerous n::;euts, tho,t truly reli
~OWI people nre a stl of the most dts
p1cahle, ignorant, mdaucholy, Wl'ct.ch
ecl bein~s that ever e1'istrd on the face 
<1f the f'Rrth, whony inrapable of en
joyio~ the ra.tional pleasures otlife; · or 
-of fiLiiog up their 11laces as members or 
soriety, ,..ith any credit to th£m~elves, 
or honour to their country. ,vherens 
be ..,.ell \cnows the "'f'l"V reverse is the 
cnse · that they really ;,fe the most ra• 
tiondl amoo~mm, whose religiolisjoys, 
and •olid, tboui:b interrupted, happi
ne,.s in time, 39 well as thr. glory that 
a..-nit,- them in dnuitv, be J;i.j ycnvies; 
Md dreads norbin~ .~ milch as letting 
his own ~uhjf'rll; perreive it, let1t they 
~hould llwn'b,, be inilocrd to l<'BYC bls ' 
service. Wo~ld to God this frchle al
frmpt, 1111 au iustrnmcnl In his hand•, 
mif!hl be macle u,eful in opening some 
of their eves I 

The oti1er obje<-\ in view was, tQ pro
cure., if po•~il,lc, u little assu;tan~c ln
wnrds the •upport of the <'.,ospel m rhc 
Chu,.ch or Christ, At Sll'oorl; by ap· 
rropriatinl the pro~t that might nrise 
from the ,ale of l111s pamphlet wholly 
to that purpose lf uoy of the•r ~nd,;, 
in thr smullcsl measure, be ohtn1oe<l, 
the: Autbor will think liimsdf aJllply 

rcw:!l'ded, and his time well employed, 
Boil should be all<"C'ecd in neither, wbich 
be faiu wou,ld ,hope .wiH not be lhc case, 
the. purchaser of lbi.s b9ok is sure to hs, 
no loser; foi• supposlug he •hooJd not 
like· Its contents after he lins read it, he 
will not have to lament that bis money 
\)'as nltb_g~lhcr,, tl!rown. away I as be 
,1Uny· rest _,confideull:t; ass.ured, il1at, 
tl1rong)1 tlie diviup bk 1ssi11g, ii wlll ~e 
wholly emplor,~d to the vcryhesl of pur
p·osu-•-the cuuse of·God and 'of truth, 
Preface. 

We c1rn promise our re.'\d~rs 
considerable entertainment; if they 
obtain the reading of this dia• 
logue between a , Votury: of Fa
shion and a rbal Christian. · The 
character,; · are well · sustnine~, 
and the dialogue'construded ~vith 
co111sidcrableii\herest'nnd efiect. 

' (. I , I 

Preparatioh for Death: A .fu
neral discolise; occasioned by. il1e 
Death of Miss Sarak•Ffaneis, of 
Cofrhester • . By George Pritchard. 
, This is, on the whole," a se-

, riou~, plain, 'good sermon, well :\• 
d11pted to the 'occasion,' But we 
were sur1jrised at the arrengemeQt 
of the preacher's' ideas. Under 
the Mecond'li'eQd, in which.he prQ• 
pose1,to enqll1re into what i;on• 
stitutes preparation for death, nnd 
st11tes two things as nhsolutely 
necets&ary, namely, Title 11nd 
Meetnesss ;-he proceeds to de
velope Title as founded· on simple 
relation, without pa1in~ any ~t
tentioo to the Sav10nr s merit; 

· nnd, in describing what he coq• 
~iders as constituting Meetriess, 
he lllCUtions the lmputati,m of 
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rig.JHeou~ne~,. ·We ndvise Mr, P, 
thut• thh· ~tittcm'E!t1t is hot 11ccord
i11g tt.J the :rnitleigJ of foi th1 Im
plltntlon of Righteoosnes~ ptts in 
po!!~eygion of no indtlhirnhte·'l',tle 
to the h~avenly inheritance; bot 
!lt1it:tly ~pettking,1itJ cannotbe said 
to constitute any part of our Mel'.t
nes~orCapacity for its e~joymeut,. 

It is liut just to Mr. P. to add 
that when he states the.evldenres 
<if.u· sfote of prepnration for deutb, 
he: h'J'iiigS' fonvard:io•the foremost 
pliJce;•" A stcady,~eje·etion of every 
tbin'g as the •gro_uo·d of· l\~p·e, iind 
a·ccej1t,nice • :befm•e God, except 
th'e1 person a-nd• performances of 
Jesus ~hr111W' · We suppose that 
nien ib' geneht\ :1•est their hope of 
o·htai'ofo'g an" ii1hcri~oce, ,. not. 
upon -thitt w'hich constitutes· their 
MeHi1essl. for 1itsl enjc,ym!!nt.," but 
upon the' validity ofth'e 1Title'in • 
their pos,se~sioo. 
-J' .- .11: , , ·'' '' • '-, ,- • 

-~ A• Biographical Sketch of the 
Re~.Jon11tha0Sn11dfrson;Jormer/y' 
Mi•iiitii.-'of the Go.~pel at Rowell, 
in• i' ·Nortl1ad1pio·,ishire": C'Ompiled 
ftb11t ·aut/1eliticfd.ilWy doc1ime1tts; 
with1 E.rtrat:tsfrorn• lti.s Diary1' Let
ters, and -Correspondlmce: : from 
:f)r.l)o'ddridge,Oonder,and otlters. 
By h'is· k!nsron'u;, Bfnjaman Hob-' 
son, . of , Great . I).-iffiei'd, Y 01'k-
sh1re •. ,: Burdifo. ·2s· 6d •. ,' . 

, '11his,pleasing.Sketch ofthe life, 
o'f· a v~ry t;xcelleot Minister of 
Jesu{Cjlri'st i5 't!i:tr'iched with 'nu
qic~oti~ li;Wirs, . breath mg. a true. 
Ch1•istian spirit,• ,among wluch 
some ofth'e'very.amiable Dr.·Dod
dridg'e nr~··verv0 ho11orable to the 
fotrng 11t1ihi!.l~i'1 1 to . wboiri. · they 
w:e'a'.e a<l<l,ressed,'.inlstt ,f <iJth the' 
lo\ldy ·condescension of the wr.iter 
in•n very a.ttmctive Hght.- · 
~:Tt~'.15~. P..~~es c1i,u l.111rdly be read 

,,1thout 1mprovemeut by any true 
4isciple: of, Jesus Ghrist, and ,tlit:'Y 
11re.e&peci0:lly worthy the attention 
;..,·,,,r·)' Voll!. I '·"" 

of s~mlents an'd y~ng peT!rOTI~ pre
panng fo; the Christian Mm1,try.· 

A Brief Sketch ofthe History 
of Dissenter~ : c1Yntainfog some fo.;. 
.,tances of the arlvantag~ they have 
derived from the government of tfte 
present Royal Family. .By Josi!ph 
lvimy. Burditt, 6d. 

"The Substance of the<te Par,eg 
Wll8 first delivered as an addres.:" to 
a congregation of Protestant Dis
senters, ori the day when hi~ i\ifa
jesty commenced the 501/, year of 
hiHeign. At the reqoeH of many 
j u<lic:ious persoR3 the auth·•Jr has 
cousented to repn'oliMh it in a 
cheap edition.'---'The works from 
which the following pages were 
extracted, lieiag large and expen
St\"e, the author conclude I th•:t 
disseafiog parents woiild be pl.-as
ed to· be furnished witlr a small 
cornpemli,tm which 1vould give 
their children a general idea of the 
hislory of their progeuitors." Ad
vertisme11t. 

\Ve understand a second edi
tion of thi,s comp.::ndium has al
ready been culled for, aud we hope 
no dissenting family will be long· 
without a copy of it. 

A Compendiuus History of· the 
Israelites. By Rubert .Atkins. 
Button. 2s. 

We enter our protest at once 
ag,1inst the plan of this Compeu
dium. Our Re.idas sh111l be put 
in possession of our reasc,11s, Hild 

.fcrdge•for themselves •. lt c11nnot 
he de1iled that the· J ewu,h N atlon 
ate the most rem1\1 kable people; 
that bave t'vere:;.1~ttd in 1he world. 
AH th~e,who believe the Bible 
n1u\,l join to attribute their ris~; 
their lleli verance from Egypt, the1 r 
co1,qnest of C11111fan, tht'ir splen
did achievements and glory, ,.,t°' 
their snbsequtnt decline a;id 
finul d1sperswn, to the spec111l 

B3 
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interference of thf'ir God 1 cherish
ing thl'ir ohedience and punish. 
in~ th,-ir crime~. The Sacred 
Historians (whoi,e pattern Mr. 
Atkins :woids a.q muc has poSliible) 
never i.uffcr us to lose ~ight of this 
foci. It ·would ap,itar thnt they 
rarelv rf'lute a circum!'ttlnce for 
the pool' purpose of informing us 
what became of such a prince, 
or of rf'corrlin~ the exploits of such 
a hero. Snch things are relnted, but 
the evident purpose of their being 
so, is that the ,li"ine superintend
ance ofhnman affairs mav be re
alized, the ground and equity of 
Jeh'l1 ah'~ proceedings understood, 
and the whole earth be warned bv 
the exomple. of the nation in re
spect to which he made these dis
coveries oi him!'elf, snd the cha
rar-ter of his Govern meat. \Ve are 
prepared to maintain tlmt tliis is 
not merely the scriptural use 
of the ~ubject; it ·,s the only le
gitimate iise that can be made of 
Jcwi~h tlistory. And if this object 
is lcepl out of sight, we may as well 
be entertained with the revolu
tions of the Chinese Empire, the 
Hi~tory of the Cha ms of Tartary, 
or the fables of Gentoo Super.sti
tion. They lire alike inextricably 
min~led with fictioo, and irreco
verably enveloped .in darkness. 
They cont:iin alike a confused' 
heap of doubtful narrations made 
to no e11d. Bnt le, us .hear Mr,. 
Atkins for himself. 

"The diggustin~ part of the picture, 
where it l'On6isted only of a reoilal of 
scenci; of misery previou.ty pourtraycd, · 
with only a ,iligbl diffcreocc in tl,e l'O~ 
louriog, ore thrown 10 the dlstencc, 
thoug), dislinclly_ visible to the eye_ of 
d,sce1:\imout · wh1l•t the more plea,ing 
objects are 'brou11ht prominently for
ward n command the atleutiou of the 
6 pecta1or The pai..uter bns Ibis lic<cnce; 
8 0 bas the historiao ;but only on cou-!i
tion, t bat they both adhere with the 
strlcleH fiJelity Lo bl,torlcal truth. De
dication. 

So then the cl~gusling part of 

tlie pitt11re presented in the His-. 
tory of the l~rnelitee, is the Arm. 
of holy Omnipotence always: 
stretched over their nffoirij I fo. 
his Prefuce, the a~1tho1· iufol'ms us 
that"he found it difficult to divest• 
their civil polity from their ,devo
tional exercises,, (which ore so fut. 
ly exemplified iu the Old Testa
ment) so as to exhibit a concise his
tory of them on a similar plan to 
thut of the,. other nations of the 
earth, This has been attempted in 
thecompendiumhefore u~, and the, 
reader will ji,dge, with wl)at suc
cer.s," .. But this, Mr. A. is the very:. 
thing you should not have attempt-· 
ed, if you had any respect for the .. 
Religion of Jews qr of Christians~ 
It is not onlyattemp~ing to di,est, 
fact& of their uses, which is robbing. 
Hi~tory in:general of all that is v.t
luable, but in this particular case,, 
it is an 1n·owed design fo. deprive, 
your readers of. the speciul advan
tages whi--11 the Pivine Author.of 
Je"'ish History. intended. :they
should possess,in the record~-ofJns. 
dispeOSl\tious tow,ards that people.; 

· Our readers s~·nlJ h\!v.e an,exaµiple. 
of Mr, A,'f!, manner ofsurmounti.og; 
tlie .difficulty above stated. .. 

Th~r conqu~sl of the hrnd ofC:111aen;, 
was . cffcclctl under the comm11nd of 
Joshua, ;.,liom l\Ioses appoiuted his o,ic
cessor in the governuieut. With up
wards of oix hundred tbousnnd1 men ca
pable of bearing arms, !nored to fatigue 
and military exc~ciscs, bor11 and trJ\ned 
in camp• under the direction of Mos~,.: 
whose di~eiplipe, in1terDJix~d ,with the. 
greatest tendernes•' aud •ever1ty, had 
J'eudcred them tructahle; this,,'diHtin• 
guiabcd l~adcr , commenced bis 'plun of\ 
attao.k, Tlit,se, .wc1·41 g1:i:at.adva111Pgc.~ it 
i1 true, hut on the other hand, his nrq•J. 
was clogged with nu innu·merahle mul. 
titudc 'of old'°""• won1en, and chKdren,. 
bceidea sc, vants, cattle, and, other In, 
en mbrnnccs, The tirst;iuilitnry 1uo.ve•. 
meut he hu<l to llJop~ wna cro~s111g the 
river ior<lan, in doing which he \\O• 

doubtcdly must ha<'e lice11 nwarc that 
hc·exposed him11elf equnlly to tl1e arm• 
oftbo,e whom .he wcut to atto.c~, a11d. 
those whom Le left be,blnd, If be l'6ilctl 
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in bi• grand un,lcrtoklng, The nrllions 
he went to aululuc were nleo nnlurolly 
w~dikc,of gignnlic etalure nn<l strength, 
their town, were well fortified by nature 
nnd erl, nn.l their forces 1,nd iitlerests 
united by the 1trongesl ties nnd nllinu
ccs. "Thcy··•hnd nleo 1111, long before, 
taken the nlnrm1 \Ind hnd .mac.lo the 
greatest prcpa1·11tio,n~ against, him, dc
ter'!!lncd to oppose hi• forcce with ull 
their poweni, onrl compel him to re-

. linqiusb his pl'Oject, or to perish in de-
fence oftheil' country, , 
,:1Howcver, iu the coul'Se of·six years, 
~c, !!ffcclnally subdued them, iind op• 
pol'tioncfl lheco8ntry 01no11gst the child
reifbf 1srU:el, in on equiiob:e manner, 
by lots _ The oi•iipnaJ inhabitants, or 
Cnuaoitites, are saul to /,ave.been expell
e~.ft-om it,by the comm011ds of the al
·ri1ghty, ~• ,n puuisl11rent for the enor~ 
mity of their.crimes, ond sought refuge 
Jn disbnt co'nnlrics ; but :the leracliles 
·were not ,µff'ered long to retain quiet 
:posses,io11 of;it, ·uoint,;n-upted by U,e 
jealousy o~ the neighbouriug nations. p. 
.9, 11, . 

Agaii;i, , _. 
Saul w11s succeeded by D<n:id and So

folno,i, who were indisvutobly two of th'l 
best ·,~yal authors which the world hos 
ever ptorluced ,, Pocti·y; indeed, •eems 
to have been a favourite study with tbo 
Hebrews; U,c two inimit~blc songs of 
Moses, those of Deborah aud Hannah, 
the whole Book of Psalms, the a.quisite 
harmony aud lmage,·y of Job, 11 g1·eat 
piortofthe writings of the Prophet lsni• 
ah, the Lamentations of Jeremiah, tlie 
tbonksgiviog of Hezckial,, 110d the Song 
Of Solomon, convince us that-the nu
U1ors of those pieces must hove bec11 
m~•~ ei,:cellcot p·o·ots, p., 11, 12, 

.. ·<\ud aga,in. . 
Herod will be ever celebrated in the 

1,islory of the wo,·ld · by the bil'th of 
Jesus Chri•l; but os the di.cussiou of 
religious teuets is foreign to the dcsig11 
of this ,con1pendiu111, we hope lo b~ c"i
cusejl from ~olorging on thia im11ortaul 
event, 1111d that it will only be cxpeclctl 
that it should he noticed in the same 
mann11r as any othe1• historical fact. p 20 

,Thi~ is8teppiug over 11difficulty 
. with, strides such as Hercules 
might not h,1ve di~duined •. llut 
penidve1iture Mr. A. found, in the 
<lisplcrumre of Jehovah poun~d out 
on JernHalem·, becnuije of the re-
jeotion of the promised Messiuh, 
1JU.Othe1· ••u1eiustiug pal't of, the 

picrnre" which he has therefore 
"thrown in the distan<'e." 

About two thirds of the Book 
r~lale to the History of the Je-i. s 
since their fi1rnl disucrsiou. Thi<i 
part of the pamphlet is worthy of 
80me attention, but the factll se
lected arz too fow, and earh too 
isolated, to entitle the whole to 
he considered as a Compendium 
of History. 

Religions Books lately pob!ished. 

I. The Rev. H. H. Baber of 
t_he British Museu_m, has just p~h
lished a ue1v e:d1t1ou of \Viclif's 
Version of the New Tt-~tameat. 
Prefixed to this most ancient En(7-
lish Version of the New Test:. 
ment, are Mtmoirs of the Life of 
Dr, Wiclif; and' an historical 
Account of the Saxon and Ena-
lish Versionsofthe Scripture pr~
viou~ to the xw/t .centnry; cmbel
fo1hed with uu elegant Portrait. 

2, The first Voli,me of the Theo
louic-dl wo•ks of Mr. Archibald rvf Leaa, one of I he P11stors of the 
Baptist church,E<iiuburgh, which 
from the unexpected demand, 
the proprietors were under the 
nects&i1y ofrepriutiag, is now fi
nished. and reach· for deli,·erv. 
Volumes ;Jlh and '6th, contai1111;u-

- 0 
the Paraphra,e and Comme11tary 
on the Epi.stle to the Hebrews, 
will be. immediatdy pat to pres~, 
and the suos~qut:11tvolu1ues w1J I he 
published 11~ ~pi:edily as possi
ble,:-The whole, when tiuished, 
will co·nsi,t of eight or 11i11t- lrnn<l
some 1•oluw~s cluodec11no. A 
ne.- e<lit1011 of hi, treatise 011 the 
Apo:110:ic Commi,;siou is abo j w;t 
p~• blishe<l • 

3. TheStt1te of the Es~ablish
ed Church, i11 a serit-, of te,1 Let
lt!rij to the. ltt- Hou. Spence,· Per
cival, \\"ith uu Appe11d1x of of. 
ficiul Returns, vol. l. Svo, Price 
~~. 
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4, A short Acc~>Unt of the 
L~ws and l11stitutio1is of Mose8; 
,shewin~· that they were worthy of 
their d1r1ne onthor, being fitted 
for the ac-compli~hmeot of the 
mo8t important p11rpo~es. By 
Henry Fergus, Mmister, Dum
forrnline. 81•0. 3s, 

5. A second volume of Ser
mc-ns and other discourses. By 
the late Rev. Samuel Lavington, 
of Bide ford. svo, J 0s. 6d. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES, 

~ Information of works in hand 
from 1l1eological Writers will be 
in~erted under this Article. 

On the first of October next 
will be published, Number I, to 
becontinued moqthly, price ~ix
.pence, TEE l'lL·LAOt PRI:A.CHEll, 

containio~ two Stermons, never 
.before pu0hlished, ad11pted for Fu, 
muy Dev.otion, Sunday Schools, 
.und the use of persons conducting 
1,he. worship of Go<l in ; Villa~ 

ges ; By severnl l\'J.ini~ters. 
A ~1ew· edition of Dr. Lhlnont', 

s_~rmo1~,\ on the mo~t 1,revut,e~t 
V 1,ce~, JS 1,1_ tlie rr~~.8, ,UIJ~ will l\V::-
pear enrly Jn 411g11ff• , 

Mr, Toy hils in the press u wol'k 
on ScriptureGeogrnphy; contaih
ing a de~Cl'lpti':)ri of Jhe n1ost dis
tingui*)1e,d .~91:.1otri.e~ ~ml.' pl~c!!~ 
ruentioned,inthe Hqly Scrip~ur.eij, 
with a brief ncc.oant· of·,the: most 
ren'le.rkable )1jstorical' events con,
nertrd ,vitl1 th~ ~i•~ject, iat~fi~~4 
ti> f11ci.litate the ~tµpy pft~i $~~~~4 
Vi'ritings to young persons. , 

A collection of Critical Obser;;. 
,•atiods froµi the 1l1SS of the late 
i>r~fes~~r . .'Fprsop, pulcbas~d.J~y 
Trinity Coll,~ge, Caµ,ibr\dge? lvil~ 
sbQnly be gwen to the public by 
professor J.\:loilk, Mr,Dobree, and 
Mr. Bloorufield, to whom the tai!k 
l1as been entrusted by the Master 
anq fellow.s pf ,t,~e S.pEiet'y'. : ., 

The Rev,M •• P.oµlet ,'hJl.~ ll~l!r,
ly ready fot· the ·pres~, .. a :Father'II 
Jlfa!ions for bein S' aChristiun., 

R~LIGIOUS INT~LLIGEN<::E. 
/ 

-~!9000~~ 

ADD:a.ESS to the.Friends of Religion on .behalf of the BAP
TJST ACADEMICAL INSTITUTION, at Stepney Green ncpr 
LQndo11. ( Inserted at tire Request of tlu; Jl/t;ziia~ers.) 

In calling the attention of the 
Pu Llic to a uew Seminary intend .. 
ed to be establisl1ed near London 
for the education of Candidates 
for thte Christian Ministrv, we are 
desirous of presentrng a short ac
coonl oftbe motives hy which we 
are actuated~ and the objects we 
have in view, 

\Ve beg leave to premise, thnt 
nothiog is farthel' from our in .. 
teut10n thau to i11tterfore with the 
1t,pectable Seminaries already 

subsisting, from which the Church 
of Christ has derived essential be
nefit. We co11~ra~uh1t~th~ Pub
lic on their inst1tutioi;i, rejoice .. i!l 
their prosperit1, and fed IL cordial 
concurrence w1Lh the views oftheir 
generous P11trons .ind Supporters. 
\Ve nre persuaded, however, that 
the _ground is not yet so fully oc
cupied as to leove uo n>om for a 
further extenbion of the means of 
instruction to &tudents in theolo
gy; oud that omong the cbu1·cb-
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ell of the U11ptist deno111inatiori, 
ut least, q diffioulty, ls frequently 
experienc11d in, procuring young 
men p,ose{!/lse<l qf ,tho~e q ualificn-
tions. which the stµte of ljociety 
renders ,:leijir11ble, l-J;1ving ,been 
supplied by the noble munilicence 
of a worthy individqµI with a.house 
p,nd premises 11t Stepney ,veJ! Jj.t
.ted for UIJ Academy, we are desi
. rou8 of reillizing the liberal in,
-tentions of the ·DP.nor, by c11r1·y
ing into ex..ecution the plan of 
public utility he hue JDeditated. 

At ,this 'period, no apology , can 
·be necessary for attempting to 
assh;t young men designed,for the 
ministry in the ;1cqoisitioo of sucli 
branches of. knowledge, as may 
qualify them more completi:ly for 
the successful discharge of tho.t 
sacred function; _&i!}ce whatever 
prejudiees uofav.ouruble to learn. 
ing may have formerly prevailed 
in serious minds, they appear to 
·hav.e subsided, and Christian& in 
general admit, the propriety of 
enlisting literature, in the sen:ic.e 
of religion, · F.rom. th_e f«,!Cent 
multiplication of theological Sc 
minaries among protei;t,1pt di~ 
-seotersj such an inference may be 
fairly deduced •. , While we 11!\sert 
the absolute sufficiency , or ~he 
Scripture for every s11vi11g pur
pose, it is impossible to deny the 
usefulness of the. knowledge de
rived from books iri unfolding 
many of its obscurities, explaining 

-many of its allusions, and µro
dncing more folly to view the in
estimable treasure it contuins. 
The.primary truths of Ren·lution, 
it is •acknowledged, ofle.r the~
selves at prst view in the sun·ed 
volume; but there e.re lateut 
riches, ar.d gems of inestilllable 
value, wbich can be brought to 
lil,{ht only by u deeper and mo1•11 
lo.borious reaearch. There are 
numberless exquisite harmonies 
and retired he!luties io the sche1\1e 

.of Revelation, JYh1ch are rurd-v 
discoven:'<l withor;t the union ~f 
gr,t:at industry .with cultivated ta
lcut, A colleqion of 1Hitiogs 
compo,c.f on .various occasions 
and at n::rnote intervals of time, 
i ndudiug detached portion8 of 
history the most ancient, and of 
poetry awfully sub_lime bot often 
obscure, a beok contain1nn- con
ti1111al allusioos. to manne~~ un~ 

.k11rwn i11 this part of the world, 
and to institulions w)-iich have 
,long ceased to i;xist, must de
mand all the aid ingenuity and 
learning can bring towards its 
elucidation. 

The t,ght'of revelation, it should 
b~ rcµiembered, i!I not opposite to 
t)je light of reason; the former 
,presuppose;; .the latter; they are 
~oth emaoati,rns from the same 
so1irce; and the discoveries of the 
.Bihle, however supernatural, are 
addressed to the upderstandiog, 
the on.ly medium of iµformatioµ 

.whether ·human or di~iue. Re- -
vealed Religio11 is Rot a _cload 

,which oyersh>!,dows reason; it is a 
,superior illt,mioa~ion designd to 
.p14rfect ,its exercise, aqd supply 
its_ defi!:iiencies. ::iioce truth b 

,!llways cpusistent with itself, 1t 
eaµ ue\'er suffer from the most 

-!;!O)µrged exe,rtiou of the iotellec
tµal powers, provided those powers 
be n~gulattd by a spir-t of dutiful 
submission to the 01ades of Gud. 
The evidences uf Christiar!ity 
challenge the \DO•t rigid e:1.:i.lm1-
n11tion; the more a.ccurattc aud 
extensive the, iuq uiry tile more 
cooviucing will thtcy appear. L111-
expected coincidences betwixt iu
spired hi4vry. irnd the_ wost ui1-
disp11ted r~malO:i ofunt1qu1t:y ,_nil 
present themselves, und strik111g 
11m1logies be percei,·e<l betwixt 
the course of µrovidt'uce and the 
supenor tCOtiumy or g.ract'. The 
grudual develop.:m<::ul of the i,L,11 

of .Revel!ltion, togcthc:.- with th~ 
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clPpendance of its several pnrt@ on 
t>ach other nnd the verfect coo
sist<'ncr of the w1mle, will employ 
and n-l\';1rd the iteepest investip-a~ 
t1nn. In proof of the as~istance 
reli~ion m11y derive from le:1rning 
Tightly di1~cled, l\'t' appeal to the 
"'ritin~s of :in Usher, a Newton, 
and a BryaM; to the aocient a
pologists 'of Christianity, who, by 
means of it, 11nmnsked the defor
mities of polstheism; lo thC' refor
mns, "'horn it taught to remove 
the sacred volume from the du'st 
and obscmit" of cloisters, and 'ex
hibit it in tl1e dinlects of Europe; 
and to the ,-ictorious impugnen; of 
infidelity in modern times. Snch 
:are the spoils d1ich sanctified 
learning has won from snper~ti,;. 
tion aud impiety,: the common 
enemies of God and man. Nor 
mo~t we forget to notice, aniohg 
the most precious-fruits of culti
vated rea~on, that 'consciou-sness 
of its own deficiencies and seme 
ofits own weakness, which prom pt~ 
it to bow to tht:' authority of reve
lation, and depose•its honours •nt 
the cross, since its incapa<·ity to 
solve the most important qi1es;. 
tions, and to satisfy the most disl. 
trh<lliug doubLI, will be felt with 
the true..t com·ictioo and attested 
wi1 h the best grace, by such a, 
ha-re made the largest essay of its 
powers. 

An unconverted ministry we 
look upon as the greatei.t calami

-ty that can befal the Church; 
nor would we he rupposed to in
sinuate, by the preceding observa
tion~, that erlucation can -ever be 
·a •proper sub8litute for nati1•e ta
lent, much le@s for real piety: 1111 
we mean to as.st:rl is, that the u
nioo c,f bo1h will much enlarge 
the capa<>ity or 'doing good. 
Witliont descending to particu
lHr~, we mu~t l,e .illowed to re
ma1 k, fur ex•m1,le, that the art of 
arrnui:;ing idea~ in their proper 

order, llO(l _of inveetlgntlng the 
tmture of different sorlK of evi
dence, ne well a, all ocq uaintance 
with the fundamental rules of 
composition and rhetoric, are of 
essentiul service to ll public 
Speaker. 

The exis'ting state of society 
supplies additional reasons · for 
extendi11g the advantages of nca
deniical educKlion. · Jfformer pe
riods have p;h·en'birth to more re
nowned scholars, _none ever pro
duced so many men of- reading 
nnd reflection as the present ; , ne
ver was there a time I\ hen books 
were so multiplied; knc,wledge so 
diffused, ~nd when, consequently, 
the exercise of cultivated talents 
in' all departments wag i.n such de
mar:d. When the' gcneral level 
of mental improvement is so mnch 
rnisE-d, it becomes necessarv for the 
teachers of religion to possess their 
full share of these ,advantages, if 
they wou Id secure, from , 1frglect 
the exercise -of a :function·, - the 
most-important:,to the interests 
ofma11kind,•. Ifin thedaysofio
spiration th1•re were schools of the 
prophets, and miraculous, infu
si'oos of wib<lom, did not, super
cede human means of inHtruction, 
much less are ihey to be neglect-
ed in the prest•nt times, when no 
such communications are expect
ed.· To this we, mutit add, -th:it 
perverted literature it1 one of the 
most powerful weapons, in the 
hands of the enemiea of divine 
truth, who leave ao effort untried 
to recommend their cuuse uy the 
lustre of superior acqui~itioos, and 
to form in- tlie pu_ulic mind, the 
dang~rous as~oc111t1on Letweeli Jr• 

relig-ion aud tt1ltnls, weakness and 
piety. 

I 11 in~i6ting 60 stl'ongly on the 
arlvnntages of a regular educotiou, 
we meu11 no disn~spcct to tho&e 
excell•·nt per6ons 11 ho huve exer
cised their miuiitry much lo the 
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benefit of the Church without 
those edvnntug~s ; many of whom 
are men of· vigorous. minds, who 
}inve surmounted g~ent obatncles 
in the pursuit of knowled~'e, nnd 
others ·~y their pidy . uncl good 
sense well tilted for the stations 
wllich they occupy'. · \\Ve trust 
tht1t such mi1ii8ters will always 
be highly'. ~steemed in our 
c:hurche8: there are situations, it 
is proliable1 ,vh1ch they are better 
q'ualified to fill, than persons of a 
higher edu°i:'nti~'n. To the im
provement of the highe'r cla,ses, 
ho,vever, it will 8carcely be denied, 
'm1ei1 of the latter character 'are 
best suited ;· and as their salva
tion is not in itself less .important 
than that of the lower orders, so 
tlieir:sup~rior \'\'e,ight in society at-, 
t~c~es, to t?eir,c,haructer and <;on
du,ct pe~ulrnr considerµtion. h.is. 
al.so manife,~,, ,from~he ex~ple;i. 
of a Brainer~, ~n. ~llip,t, , .an<,I .. n 
~~b~artz, that ,whe~~f'p1e~ \':1 a 
ca~d1date for thec,911"111~try IS,,~1)/;!; 
8/'!c;ured, ,a.. cou,rse· of a_q1deo;iic;;1l, 
&t,udie.s,is 119 .. i!D.IJ~d. im .. en,l_,~fl t,u.~ 
growth aud de.ve qp~!IJent of q UI).•; 

litiee the, ,~os.t c.<,>n,~,11<;ive to.sl~c-, 
eess,-dcep,, .. h,q/Diili~y, emin~at, 
spirituaJjty', 11 ,nn~\1_a~~n I peni,~ve-, 
ranee, a.ad p.atieqt,se\f~deui!),1, , , , 

'Yith respect, t9 t!1e, princiµlt:11 
we wish to, see pqmi-il in our f11ture, 
Se111inury, it mlly Le s,ufficienl to 
observe, they. are· in geuerl;ll the 
principle,;; .oft!1e Reformation; 
and were we to descetld to n more 
minute spec:iflcatio11, .we shoul,d 
add, they are the princivles w.hich 
d.istingui~h t~e,~pd.y o .. f C:hristians l 
deaominuted P,u-ticu Jar or Cal
vinistic .Bwt1s't11,, 1,1.\V!Jile we t't,el 
a cordial esteein tor all that love. 
t~e Lord J~$,u~·q~rist i_n, sincerity, 
d1~clairn,\ng all pretensions to that 
v11unted 1;1i~~1.ty, which masks Ull 
ir"li~e,fenc~ ,t.o reve~led truth, we 
feel np hositutipn)n.cleclnring, that 
nothing would gt\'e QS wore COi.i• 

cern than to see the Seminary we 
have in contemplation, become 
the organ of infidel or heretical 
pravity, 

\Ve cocceive 11ome advantages 
may accrue from fixing the pro
posed Seminary in the vicinity of 
the Metropoli:s. It may be ho
ped it~ pecuniary retources will 
be bei'iefited by being placed in 
the centre of commercial opu
lence; that a residt'nce of a few 
years near the, capital of a. o-reat 
Empire may give an exp"mi~n to 
the youthful minJ, and that the 
means which ,tt affo~d~ of obtdin
iug the a..,!list11.JJce of Teachers in 
vu1·i<>u~ departma:,nhl of science, 
no whera:, else to be follnd, may 
impr()ve the taste 11.od direct the 
ex~rtions of the Staderits. 

\V,e conclude with recommend
ing our u111ltrlaki11g. to· the pa
lr~1luge of the Public, anti to the 
uks~ing of God; llild with ex
pressing-our hope, that• through 
the iuflueoce of the Divine S1,1i-
1;it ill a copiouf effusion oa toe fu. 
tiir'e ~atfoos, Tutors, and Stu
dent~ pf .this 8eminar)', however 
s1U<1H \O it8 begianing, 1t will bP
c&m'e respectable for learn:inu-

JI • ' ' 0 
a9d p1etv, he a nursery of t'aitllful 
a11d' uble ministers, an1i"ables,,ing 
t9 the Church of Chrfst'. 

Ot.r Bf-'peal j,. to the friends of 
Relig-i.:iu .anll Literu.ture. A very 
considerable Fund will be neces
sary to provide FURNITUllls, ,rnd a. 
LllllUII.Y suitable to the occasion, 
as wdl us to promote the gt:oeral 
pur1rnses of the ln,titution. But. 
when the i1nportauce of the:: object 
is dulv considered, it is uot doubt
ed httt an udequate ~upplv will be 
readily nffordcti. • . 

Donntions , atid Snbseriptions 
will be recei\·ed by Josepl, Out• 
teridge, E,·q. Treasurer; ,J/essrs. 
Beddome a11d Fysh, 170, fen• 
church Street ; Mr. J. Burditt, 
60, Paternoster Ro1V ; ,llr. B. 
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1,J(>pdtd, S2, James Str~eli Co\'Cli( 
(;a,:<h>n :_ -11tlr. G, Philip,~j 359, 
Oxford Street ; llnd h'I' the [\,l\
uister,- in the co,111exio1;. 

Societ_'I for llii,tsions- to A.fried 
and the Ea.<t, ·· , 

The tenth nnniversarr of this so-· 
ciet~• was held 011 the •Tnesdav in 
Wln'tsno-week, June 12th, 1810. 
Tbe annual sermon was preached 
bv the Rev. Cl!\udiu'S Buch'nnon, 
D. D. from l\1att. v; 14, Ye ct,·e. 
the lig!tt of the world, · Th~ 
preacher's long residence and tra- · 
vels in India ga\'e an additional 
ioter€'~l to ~lie imyr~ve tepre-' 
scntunons wt th ·w htch hts d1scour-;e· 
:i:bounded. ,v e understand that' 
subscription~ :m"d clonations' were' 
received at this anuivcrsary to the 
amount of £6uo.. At the Me~t
mg which 'took place -after tbP.' 
public services, a ,•ery'interestin•g· 
report ?f the proceedings of the' 
Committee · for the , preceding 
~ :.ar was read by the Secretary.· · 

R:r this Re~ott it appears tho:t 
the School for· African Cbilcl'ren; 
estabf1sbed by the Missionaries at 
the Rio Pongas; is ro a very flou~ 
tjshmg' state, and promise~ to' be 
of great usei n' fJr\(•arciu~ the ob
jects of the' S'ociety. Three !iet
tlers have, nl!'ti I b'eeil , 8~rit by th'e· 
Society to New Zealand ; and it 
is in coatemplntioti to s·end rriis
sionaires nmong'the Cnipeway in
dians, in Norlh Amer'i'ca. 

Thomas Babi'ngton, E~q. M. P. 
anrl 1-everni' other gentlemen ad
dressed· the M'~eting, exhibitin,,;.• a' 
lucid view of the exertions of'tlie 
Society, and·of the encouri1gii1g' 
prospec1 s now· h'efdre t_hem·. 1 

1 

Thi, Secretary, the Rev; Josiah' 
Pratt, Douglity Street; 11nd the 
Derrnty SeCM'a'ry~ ·Mr. Thotiii'IM 
Smith, 19, Little M.ootfield's, will1 

r,•ct-ive Suhsctlptions or' O'oQiilion_s 
for the ~:io"ciety. · ' ' 

' Eattf,qtUlke at tlid Odpe1' 
. tii·. Van~le'r\khilfi · 11ienf1orifi iri · 

h'i~·~o,liri1_ul, lliat ll1e terror' wl\\cii. 
tlm Eo.r(hq1i11ke occ11~io11e·c1 wci!I 
i1'ldescrib11ble. . Death appeared 
on eVC'ry couotennn·ce. .All ~orts 
of people were deeply O:ffccfed • 
even the most 'Yick'ed blasplw: 
mers' and deists were coil~trahiecl lo 
~~y. ','This is the, Fi,1ger MG'od !" 
Multittides afterwards thronged 
t~ h~ar the ";Or(). . I ~ood peop,le 
received great power and freedoni' 
t" spe11k in the ii~me' of the Lord• 
many 8eemed fo ne.pie1'ced to th~ 
heart, and began, ·~o!.~y_/01' merry/ 

DIS!mNTERS,' 

' ••LM<l Sid mouth ha~ given rlo~ 
tic'e, that early 1'11 the rie~T Stissioti' 
of Parliament i~ is h'is·intentloo' to; 
propose some 'reg'(llations, which 
,vrn, prevent the aliu~e of the To
leratian Act, by,.pcrsons'ivho avail 
thems~lves of it ··QJ'e'l'ely for tfie· 
pin'pos'e of e'scaping from the' 
routine ·or- pdroclrial 'cffic,e's; arid 
froin ·µil'i'r sl1a\.e' . of 1nilit':l1·y ser',> 
vice;· He rest'iii.'tecf his vi·ews eri
t1rely; as' ,ve 'n:n'de'rsfodHl11s'il'o{ice·, 
to the' preventirin' of-~hi's 's'pl'ctes of 
irieqriifable' eitetiiptroo.· l'le . soid 
he had talked · ~i(I( som·e of th'e' 
mdst resj,ectiible dissenter~ up'on 
it, an'd fou'rid them' not in'di11o·ose'd 
fo'coricur in s<>me' measure ~f this· 
description. We· ,ire. inclined· to' 
think, at the ~ame tirrie', that tb'~ 
me-Jsure·wi\!1 not 1:ie' c'arri'ed into' 
Jtrect; S1foh is the prevuiling (we· 
,~·01t'ld a~d, just' and . salutorj:) 
dread of i{,te~forltlg' wieh the to• 
lelntlori"la,vs,:t.hut u1iless a' very' 
strong ca'se;of ol),rrs~'Clio' be roaM 
out; Pa.tlia'ni'etit' wm riot,' OS -.te· 
conceive, be i'ndbctd' fo' 'ndopf t:lie' 
pr6'pos111':· 1'1o·r otFr 16wW parts\ w~• 
arrir~h'cnd thiit' th'e't\l>'tistl in q'q'esJ 
tion• hn'!I ·'fuid' ll' verj• 'partiel ond 11!
m·itted existence~" 'Cid•; Observer. 
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, . J34,f1'Hff ¥•~~~pN. truth: no~ JhfY ~m~n rr t~~ir 
· 1 . , p1m1s, dreading /he conffequences 

lfnfrpci'rif /:f Lell~r f,:~m Mr. of liberty. Some read' th'~ srrip
(;fw.,1J1P,e,:(~m to Mr, --,.--~ori,- ture~·, some the tracrs; mc1ny con

•~e'h .. 141 , verse 011 thtse things, The lea
. J,Cfff/pf/~(~t _Stq.(ion, Cutwa, ven is ~t work,_ though as yet 'it" 
, 1 , : • fvov. 2~, 1809, operations are in silence, and its 

Yog. ,-ill wis)l to ,koow how I eifec~ . concealed. At presen~ 
e~ pr~c~e4i'~g in the 1yor~ in converts are few, and a mis,iooary 
whic~ .i u,~~. ,noiy ~ogag_ed. · Re- has but litdt: encourngcmeot 

_,pe<;~mg -~h,s I am ~~t able tu . from them ; but he oees with. 
·:l".ritl! what, t sa,ngui~ely <l,esirr, gludnt'So of hope the way prepa
_J?yt,wj,th, pl~\';su_re 1 w11,I ~J>l'l},k of ri,;g; for the inar'ch of Immanuel to 
-~~_½?.i~4n~ .. _i!!,Dd ~ruth of Jeflo- ''subdue the peoples urider him.'' 
. y,u[J. . , . A ~p\rit of hearing co11tinue5; 

It is,f!8W,Up~a,rr]~ _of ~ve years some are begi'r,nin~ to examine 
, !ijace I.>r,?Iid'e,ncc fix,e{ my }.?t things,~ see whether d1incrs are 
.li.~rei .. 1, m).)._ ,1Jc,t t~o'{ble you iy1th so':' and so they 'find them." 
-~ .1~t~il 9.( ~· aq}.1c11,011s. · Fi,ery 'it•~ ~e~dy three year,, pe_r,1.aps 
itr,\~ls h~v.~ t[!ed ID~ ~everely! a~d ,11?orr, srnce .a man came to my 

, ,rter. all l f.~11;r) a,rp, ~?t pup,~ed, ho~se Jo see me and to hear \\'Ords · 
To say much about mv exertions fr~m my mouth; . He had receiv. 
ff~n,i.~h ;1:ati~fn, 'w?ui1, s~arcely ed bo'me 'tract_s l:>efore: I ga,·e 
be interesting to you, us it w·ould . him o'thers. He went home and 
littlt; become me. ' 0\V/1at cun · I read thein. He r~iJ.es abo'ut 60 
w.r{,tt> ~'ft,11:~ _w_or,~\pf'G_o~p 'fl,11:y mile.,'w~t fromtl1is place. He 
~t P,l'esenJ ~m ll,?,t ~lor!P~sly m~- relur.n.e1 ; lienrd very atteutive
,P.i.('r!t1r,d,y,~t, 9]ess~d_be ,h.\s n~mr, ly; alter _tl11s se~t for. the Haig 
,.,~ro,1,1gJ1, ,hti, grac~ tl1e w~rd of . Boo!,. He r'c_ad ;t to himself; to 
salvatiogJ~y !.~e d~atl,i of tlie iii- otbe'°; they con,ider~d thincrs. 
eorn,al.e ~~~s, ~a~J,e,en' p·u~lisl1- Onegr~at mau; who had a hoi7~e 

, :,«;41_f1:qtq ~~I•~ .P~~~~ ,to ,all po~ts of fu)l of idols, heard ~~e word from 
Beoga1. M1lhons of~be Heathen tlus tr!n; took him under his 
h_nve he/lf~ilif! g)ono,us re1,ort, protect1031, antl ,be~ap to think 
~1.th~r _f1·1~ pr~chrng or_f1:om the less or )l~s g,od~. When I pHid 
d1stnbut100 1 of upwards 'of one h1~ a v1s1! last year, they· were in 
:liundred-thou$11Qd t,rµcte, anJ, ma- btmg, thcrr prtt<s.t reoniueJ to or
uy hundred,s of ,the ~criptures, fer to tl,em ; bu,t lht-ir muster Rr 

. ·From these ,menns the light is l!arded the1n not. · .By deiaees 
breoking in upon the 1a,1:kne~.li; the idol~ fell iLto suc-h disg~ace, 
its operutioos Hre paraqoxi~ul; that to j,rese,~e him~elf from 
•imperceptible und fPt evidently th,.i1· bud fortune, the ~rahm,in 
, ,maoifeht. P_epp)e ,heµr, Bru!1- \VHS glad to lean~ thern to their 

ma11s dispute, ,afe put to coufµ- de~tir;iy. Thty w.:re soon hurlrd 
-sion, retire,in, shu11J,e, or more to .,froQ1 their high station, ,rnd re• 
their disgrace, rnise an _upr':)llr, au.rd~d as the mean.-,;t of things. 
Sober minds jud~e :· the idols, . The ,~eek ~efore lust. I took a 
.the bl111sters, the customs, &c. nre · Jpurney lnlo !teerboum, to Lu/.:or
brouaht. rnto juclgment by t_he a/wo11da to ~ce how these people 
,:cun~on peop)e. I'S.ow th~f lnugh w'ere going on. I found them 
at idolatory; feeling the force of re11cli11~ the scriptures, !spent Liu) 

1 . Vol.:H. 3 C 
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days amongst them very happily, 
and when we were coming away, 
Khrishno Rose, the owner of the 
falll'n gods, ,·ery cheerfully gave 
me them to use as l mny tl1ink 
proper. ,ve brollght four of 
tlwm in two bag-~ across the bag
gng-e poncy, all through the 
conntrv, to the confusion of their 
deluded votarie,-, T\•, o remain, 
to fetch which two men are under 
order, to set off to-morrow morn
ing. l intend to send these i,lols 
to Europe arnl to America, that 
our hrethren may see with the'i:r 
own €)'-es wh·,t God has done, und 
be encouraged to hope for abun
d:rnt I, bPtter things to come. Tlte 
idols ·.~hall be utte, ly abolished ! 

God has also mauifestc.-d his 
mercy to our own countrymen at 
Berhompore, a Military Station 
ahout 34miles from hem:e, The 
2'1nd Tegimeot of the IGog's ln
fantry has been stationed tl1ere 
up1~11rdsoftwo year;;. There wns 
a religious ~ociety io the regi
ment when it came to Berharn
pore. Mr. --- , an evange
lical cler~ryman, helped them 
greatly, and was Vt'ry usefol a
mongst them. Occasionally l 
prt:ad1ed to 1 hem when I went to 
the station. At this time some 
bega11 to think ·oo the subject of 
baptism. Tho~e who began to 
think ori thistiuhjectdid not know 
my seutimenl!i ; hut by accident 
thev disco,,ered them, 011d im
mediately two of them proposed 
to be baptizt:d. This caused a 
great oppobition from t~e P.rdo
baptibts, and some circum8tan~s 
prevt:oted the adminibtralion of 
the ordinance of 8aptitim till A_u • 
gust l~t. In the latter end of 
that month, and in the brgin11i11i 
ofSer,tember, J baptized 24of the 
rdigious soldiers, and in the l11Kt 
wouth we paid them another vi8it, 

when 3 othei's we~e bnpti~d, nnd 
the ordinnnce ofthe Lord'ii supper 
wus adm111iijtered to the' bt1phz~d 
b,·ethren fol' the firi!t time· n'cco~d
ing to out' method. A!etter from 
one ofthe1tdofo1•ms nle·tlmt some 

,more nre·waiting for baptism, • 
· and that nl.l fire very d'esii-o'us to 
see usll~Rin. We expectlq b,ewith 
1hem ·the whole of' next nionth, 

Thtir mcetmgs ar_e well at• 
t~uded, aucl we hope'~- goodly 
nuu:iher :ue making' 'liarnest tll• 

q uiry respecting their· salv;itibp, 
A candid seurch of the scripturts 
put,s innovation to ihe b\ush; and 
overthrows error, 'though· deep 
rooted by long established cus
tom, supported hy''the abilities 
and piety of many good men. 
Truth will be triumph:~ut. I:o 
this ins\ance it has been so very 
remarholy. Glory to GoJ, Let 
Immduuel reign. · 

No", di.ar brothe'r; , grace he 
wi1h you, in your doinestic con
cerns, aQd in your public i'elations. 
PR.AY FOil us: "re are· _a 'feeble 
flock. M.rs. C. unites in i'egJrd 
to you and Mrs .. ~-- - . 

- · Your ntfect1onate,"' 
JOHN CI-IAJJJBERLAl.N. 

., • T, I 

ENGLISH 
BAPT 1ST ASSOC IA TION,S. 

The N<>ItTtUMPTON~HlllB ,A~
sociutie11 including -28·.churches, 
wa.~ held' ut Luton, Bedfonbhire, 
in Whit.sun-'week. · 

Sti,te of the churches the pre
ceding year. · Added, 00. a prr>
fossion of faith , J ~2, rece11'ed by 
letter 10, rl:!~tored 4, Dit:!d 44,, 
dismissed I I, excluded SU, Cle.ir 
i11crc11se 57, 

The YORK and r,ANC.HRIIU, 
Association, including 28 church• 
e~, hdd their annuul meeting at 

• By J,tter1 dated Jan. 11, & 1~, 1 e1ro, received 1iRce this went t• prees, 
...-c le.in, that 12 m11re have been baplizc41, ED, 
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Bradford, on the 12th and IJth 
o(june,(µ~L . , 

Tues<l,uy., the Brethren met at 
2 o,',~.l.ock ; . lin,ther, Sr.ead mnn • 
praycq,,nnd ,wa~ a(ternurds cho• 
f!e,1 moderator; the, letters from 
the.several <'hurches,,nnd the cir
cul~r Lette_r drµ~vn up by bro
th~r La,ngdon,.,were .read; and 
brother L,angqp,1. concluded the 
service by prayer. M.et again at 
7 o'clock in: the evening, when 
brotbcd-Iyde prayed, a~ct after• 
,,ards preaqhe4, fr~m Ps. lxxxix, 
i"g. . T~en'. t/1ou spalcest in vision 
to tliy, Holy 911e, and saidst, f 
have laid help upoii one that is 
m,ig/1ty.; 1 haNe,JJ,r:alted 011e clwsen 
ou,t of. tl,_i( pqople,. and_ conclu-
deJ with prayer. . . . . 
. 'T/1ur1,d0ri1 1J10,:11~11g.. Met at 

~alf-,t!ast ~ixfo,·, 1J1-ayer, in .which 
exerc1,se . 9µr brfthren Mann, 
D'!Hvnes,. ap<l.' others were enga
ged. · ~iet ugain at ten; b,rothei: 
~\rt, j un •. \>;~g~'! with prayer,. bro
ther Langdon pre:i'clied fro.m 2 
Tim. ii, 8 •. Remember t!i'at·Je
~~is Cltrui. of i_t be seed of David 
was 1ai~e<{Jro111 th~ </.rad. , Bro, 
ther F!'ivcett fro,n Joshua: xxjii, 
14., · ilnd 6i?lwld(bis daJ/ I am go; 
fog tlia u;a.11 oj izl( the eart!t.. And 
brother Littlewood concluded 
w_ith prayer. . 
' 'Afte:' tl1is; at .\l meeting of t_he 
ministers nn(I messeng-ers it. was 

~ ~esol'ved; Thnt the c-irculnr lelt~r 
He 'printe<l~Tlut the. next year's 
circdfar' letter' be, On tl1r, pr'!ftt• 
able lieai;i,ig'. 'of the . word ; , iuid 
that brother' !:;tendruan be re
quest~d ·fo'Ura,v it up-Tf,at th'e 
A.s~odatiori .. ;1p1pro1•es of 'the at~ 
teni1lt'set on foot last year for the 
support' or' 1iriit~r1111t prtinchjug, 
and ~"nt n committee be imme
dfatdy'' forti1ed'· for co11duct111g 
i~at'b11siuess.' , I , • • 

- _rn· the_e'v,!'1\ing n~el ngriin at ~i~. 
b,·ot1ler Scarlett p_niyt:d, I~ro1 hor 
Thompson of''Eur'slein. pr~nc\1e~ 

from I Thus. ii, 20, For ye are 
o-µ,r glo:ry and ,io!I; and brother 
Shepherd cone! uded in prayer. 

State of the churches the pre
ceding year. Added, by bapti~rn 
137. by letLer 3, re~tored B. Di
ed 26, dismissed 5, excluded l 1. 
Clear iocrt.J.se 106. 

The next A,sociation to be 
held at New York Street, M,m
chester, on W t:do~s,tay and 
Thun,d.iy in the \\'h1tsun- Week. 
Brethren Fawcett, L·1ngdon, and 
!?teadman to preach ; in ca,e of 
failure, bretlm:n Littlewood and 
Hyde, 

.. The KENT and su~sEX Lapti~t 
Association, wbich ron~ists of 19 
Churches, md at Besstls Green, 
Kent, on Tuesday und \Vednts
day the 5th and 6th or J uoe la,;t, 

'l'uesday. The Mini,ter; and 
Messengers a,sembled at 3 o' 
dol;k. Mr. Stai1~er read I Tl1es. 
ii, and prayed. Mr. Ilentlttfwas 
chosen moderator, and Mr. Ro- ' 
gers secretary. 'ftu:! Letters from 
the different churches were r.:ad, 
and .the modenitor concluded. 

Met 11gui11 11t ha.If. pa,t six: 
o'clock, Mr. Tomlin L1te of 
Sandwicli prayed, Mr. Pritchard 
of Coli:/1ester pre11ched from Ps. 
cxxvi, 3. The Lord lias done 
g~eat things for 11:i, 1cl1ereof we 
'are glad, and Mr. Shirley coo
cluded, 

1Vc1foesday morning. Met at 
half pa,t live. Me~srs. Stanger, 
Junior, aud K111gs111ill prayed, 
Mr. Fisher read the Circular 
Letter he lrnrl ,lrawn up Oii the 
Be11efits of Cl111rcl1 Fellowship, 
whit:11 wus ap11rOl'ed uud ordered 
to be pr1 nted, 

Mr. Atw~od was appointed to 
write the 1wxr Letter. Mr, OL
tawny conclud~d. 

iVfot ,ug11i11 at haif p:i.st ten. 
1\Ir. Giles prnyed, ;,\,lr. Atwood 
preached frow lia. viii, 15. Bi11d 



,l), 'tlir tesnmony, .. ~f'al ·1),e law a•· 
,iuif(q- '111_1/ •disciples ; n'l'ld Mi',' 
l3roa<I, conc\uden. I I 

Met a~ain at 3 o'clock, Mr. 
Monis pr.iye<I, se,·ernl .of the 
Mi111sters s1)oke to the following 
q1\e,tio11, ,,iz. What are rhe 
cride11ces of Cliurch ))n!.~7'Jfrify? 
anii Mr. Cole,fian co,1cluded, 

M~t agam O:t half past six. 
Mr. ~{tiott 1fr.iyt>d l\lr. Crainp 
pre:u:hen from Jllh~·es xvi, 20, 
)1;,d he ,visr not thal the Lorthcas 
deparltcl fro'ni him: untl Mr. 
Chapm:.in condud€'d, . 1 ·: . 

The llH'eting~ were well ntt~'nd~ 
ed, and the state of-the churches 
encouragi1ig. Peace ~ener.tllv 
prevails, three churches which 
n·cre destitute of Pasto, s h we be
bcld their Teachers, ai1d another 
i_s ju~t upon the point of settle
ment. The Lord has done ~teat 
ihings for us whereof we are g!ad ! 

State of the churches the·year 
preceding. Added, by biipti~m 
87, by letter 4, restored 4. Died 
15, dismissed 2, c..xclnded 11. 
Clear incre.i.se 67• •' 

The next · Associatioo to be 
held at Batlle. Sussex, the '6r~t 
Tuesday and Wednesday iii Jilue; 
t s11. Me~~rs. Coleman, · Ho
~ns, and Kuotl to ·preach, or in 
OH~ of fa\lm ,! Mes~rs. Broady; 
Dllec; and Cr.unp. . ' 

WELSH 
BAPTIST ASSOCI•A TIONS. 

The Soutli Eatt B~ptist As.so-, 
ciution, comprising 32 dmn:liei', 
was held at Doleu, Radncirshire; 
t-11~ 5th, 6th; a1id 7th of J urie 
last. · ' 

Tue!da!!A/(ernooil, hav~ng nwt 
together at :J, o'clock, l>rother 
John hmes pr"-, eel \·n Wel8h, 
then the ll'lters 11·ne read, when 
we had an lll'(.''Ji.lUl lhat all the 
eh arched were at peace arholl'g6t 

themselves: 1seveh\l · • rt1l!th'1fe'i~ 
hove pa~~!ld through d1!1hl\1/ • '1l11ll 
o\he,·~ have relurne<l ht\ck \\~1~in 
to folly, HYolh~r John Jo'n'es, 
n:Jember ot·the llol'k, lilis h-ci!iv'~ 
e,t a call to tht!',tork or lhe oH.; 
nistry hy the chrli'c'h \11 Nc,vto1vo~ 
Bl·other Th'onHis·£HnieP'ifas U~e'n 
set 't11ia'.rt to the work br tlle, filj..; 
1)istry, in th~ ch'urch . lit Briiltb, 
B\-eeonshire. · 

''After reBilili'g the lettel-s, b'ro• 
th~r Samuel Bi-~e.ze r.renehed in 
E'ng)1sh. fro_m. J?~\n\ti, I_S. :; th~~ 
Janw~ Edmnn'ds 111 Welsh; from 
i Pet. i, 11; 'uoa · con'ch¾ded liy 
p1-afe'r. ' ') ,, ,, ' , . ' 

We'd,l'e.?diiy "11-fo'ni'iJi, . ·111(!\: at, 
I O ; . bi'otl1er U1Mcl"Gnffiths pray~ 
eu ; ancl brother _ J11mes' Lewi, 
preached in 'Welsh, 'fr'o\n 'tl.'om. 
viii, 32 ·; 'then' nhlther 'Mi'culi 
Thomas in Ehgli~h, frorn"l :co~~ 
r; ls, and afrer .him ''lfroUier Ti!. 
tus Lelvis in w elsli, :frc\ru /o'b 
xxx\ii, ·21; 2s;· l(rld conclu'clcd by 
prayer. , · ''' · , · · ... 
· : Met at j b'cfo'ck, 'bro:iher R'ee1 
Joii'e~· pray~d ; 1'i'i'd ;_lhbtHer · J~ 
sepl\. Hnri-ie~ p\-'e~cl1ecl iii Eiig!ilili~ 
from J- S6.m. iv, 's; 'uud broih'er 
C:lir1'sttrius EvO:o's i\1 ~N ~l~li,. fr~m 
Rev .. i, !'8, 'u'nd'' coucludcd· in 
prayer. ' .. 

Considering the_ as·~1~~a1\'ce oii~ 
bredii-en h~d Wh\Je'1,rea'r.fring'un'." 
fb ·us, the pleiisuHi ~·e. enjoy ea' jn 
he'uring, . aba ~11~1 e~ecl t~.~~I ',ap7 
penrecl ~n muny·of the assembly 
in our public mee,ting's; iil~o, tlie 
shu.rpnes·s ol' rc1i;-~ot, t lie •·1Q\;e, ai)a 
unlty'of'seiitime'nts ,v\\i~h ·~11s' \in 
llll r r,i•iyal~ 'clir1,i•er~at1~1rn." :iv.t,~~ 
conslrnrn'ecl to 6ay, ilptt Go<l o(u 
truth w'.i.8 am'o'ngst: us;_· ru,ii{hi~ 
. u.·• b ''I '1·" 'l, r , ·I 

nuute 1 e_g_or1_1.~~•,,, H!,:JI' L; 
Tl1«rs1~a!/ JY.f.?t11,i'ng,1 ,,s, o ,<;l/:W~, 

broth~r :lamed M1clia.~l _pr~y,~~; 
then, havin~ .tttenuerI to .1/i.c ,fi:il
lo"~i,1~,:1 't~i11~~~- ;/?r'o1L1h':;1: ,JFv~ 
ll1rJ1/irdd!lo'8ec:l1 the ,.\?'soc1a~10~ 
l>y'pi"df\!r, :,•'('.,!l :, , ',"'" 



nnr~roos rN'TEttJaE,tc"E.-

1 ;· , :Agt'ti!d; thnt the Cirrulnr ~d 1', , Cl~8r'tt1cr~rrse. i t4, 
Lt>ttor druwn tlfJ by- lJtot.her D,1- The 11ext A~~r,ciatfon ,vill be 
vid Evous, Du-lea, be printed in at lilaehH(J Gwent, M611ri10uth
wdsli,011~ µngliMh,, , • shir,-, the fitl;t Toe~day In June, 
. ~1.,, J,hnt, the 11ew, churclJe~, 11t 2 o'clock in the afternoon; 

nf~etrng ut ,Aberdare m Glainor- bretlil·en David Ev,rns of Doleu; 
g~9~jiiilc, '$ion Chup~I in Mon- · Dovid EVdhS or Maesyhcrllan, 
mou th~hire, and i>enffor<lil las in Heil ry Davie~, and T nomas Jone~ 
Mo~tgoID~ryshire, be Jdmitted ure apporntecl to preach. as rnembe'rs of our association. 
. .1): Ti1at it is irregular 'that 
?ne. c~_u'~ch should .. _receive i'nto 
commumon any person that may 
9,e i.11ider discip!irie, or exdude<l 
!>Y 11.11olhe'r ,chareh, without the 
COllseht of that church. . That 
such behaviour is. a breach upon 
the_' h1les· of our A&llociati'ou, and 
calls for re'proof. . _· . . 

4. To desire of those minis• 
lers tlfat 'are· most useful i~ their 
own' 'chu'rehes, to endeavour to 
Vi~it"cith~r'churches ohene'r; 1111-d 
that we 1vib\v it more re·guiar 'for 
~h,os~ 1yo~o~ h,eu !h~t _be~n 1t'o 
_prfach, to ;iccompany respectable 
-~injsters, than 'i:o 111nite wi'th o,;e 
'anot]:ierto go t~rough the chutch-
es,'if tltev are not sent for. . . 

5. That the. chtirches a~e to 
make collee'tiolls to 1lllsist payiug 
off the debt in·curred in erecting 
.th,e-,i'l~1me~tiug houses at Llon
~yfun~ in~Ca~marthenshire, and 
;Kingst,on, Hetefvrdshire, before 
the ne_xt Asso,ci11tion. ,1 . 

, 6 •. 1 To,enco,uni~e the church
es to continue their exertions to 
;th~ :suppor_t of ~he , Acqdemy at 
,AherguveMy, a,nd hopjng_ tha(. 
Ji\oi;e th'1t s~ood behind .last ye1\r 
,,vi~I; ~p~11e forward with, .their bre-
thren thiaye11r. . ,: ,. 

. ,J 7, " '],'bat 1l meeting of rprn,yer 
·1"11<1, !Jumili:ttion.~ho~1ld he held iu 
the oh,urche~ /\t the n,IQ!tth\ end, 
.,rt~r1 t,l,1e !Afil1p,Ci\1tion91or the, lirst 
9ppO\jtU)liLy,11fterwurds. . . · · 

_ ~,tnlt~.ohhe .churches -the pre
,.~e{ling, •}iCUr. A<l<led,. by• b11p• 
tiQ1n ,.JD9, 1'e!l.tor!!d 51, by letter 5, 
Died 51, excluded 89, diomiss-

The' Soi1t/1 West Associatron, 
cumprigjr11' ·39 churches, a~sem• 
bl~d at Swnusea, Glanior!<'ln"
shire, the 12th, 13th, and J 4ili of 
J u·ne last. 

Tuesday, nt 4 o'clock in the af
ternoon, brother 'J'homas "V1l
hums pr,1yecl ; a.ntl brother John 
Reyilold·s 'preached III English, 
from l Cor.· xiv, ~3, and brother 
Joseph James in Welsh, from 
Gal. vi, 12, and 'concluded in 
prayef; 

Wednesday Morning at 6 o' 
clock, brother William Williams 
prayed, theo the letters frem the 
churches we-re-read,- by which we 
understood i!hatpeace ,and unity 
continue a!Iloog the churdre,. ; 
many sorrowing, when con~ider
in" the numben. that have fallen 
a~":iy, and so few added to the 
churches this vear. The meet
ing was condiided in prayer, by 
brother William Thomas. · 

Met at 10 o' clock, and brother 
'.sumuel_ Brecz~ prayed ; u11d bro
d1er D1wid Saunders preached in 
\Vel~b, from .Col. ii, IO, brother 
Benjamin D~vi1;~, Haverford
west, followed• in En~lish, from 
,;Jets ii, 93, 1m<l after hiru brother 
Henry Davies in .\V clsh, from 2 
_(,'or. iii, 9, und l-011cl11d~cJ • 

Mt!t at 3 o' clock, brot_her Wil
li1im. Rii;hards prayed; and bn>
ther Davi<l.£\'uusofDoil'u prt>a.:h
ed in En2:lish, f(Olll Heb. xii, ~s, 
29, and after him brother Christ
mas Evans in \Velsh, from .Ueb. 
vi, 19, 20, and,coudnd"d. 

Met at 7 o'clock, brother Da-
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Y;,l Grii,,ihs. prayed; anrl iwother 
\\'ilham Thomas· preach~\, in 
En~li~h, then Thomas Jont!l\from 
l,·a. Ii,·. I O, l\nd conclt(decl. , • 

l\ht Thnr~<lay l\loming,. ot 8 
o'clock, brother -Titl\S Lewis 
prayed; the Circulal'll l.e~ter, 
drawn up by broll)er .Jo~eph Uar-
1·ies, was read, and ao-reed.i.o ha,·e . . I ,, , ' 1t pnnte(. __ ... 

St1,te of the CbnrQbe~ the pre
c-edmg yeur. Haptizecl l ~g, re
stored 69, _died 7Y, e.-.:cl nded 150, 
dismis,cd .L , Clear inrrea~e 28 •. 

Agr~ed tl;at tht n~xt -A.-rnual 
l\leltlltg is to be at N b-WP9R:r, in 
Pem brol.eshirt-, on , the . .second 
Tuesday in June_. tq begin ~t 3 
o' clocl.: in the afternoon;· l.>rpther 
Da\'.id Saunders, and , Joshua 
\Vatkins to pre;i.ch: on ,v_edncs
day, the bretf--\.r~n Titus Lewi§, 
Ee1,jamin Da,·1cs of 1-Ll\:erfo.rd
west, Thorua.s. Jone,, and Christ
mas Ev:ms, :ir.e· appoil)t,ed ,to 
preach. 

CltD-l·NATlOH. •' 1· 

·rrarsday in ,the 'Euster wrek 
'the Re,•. J osep:1 · Dea;. w1is or
dained pn,tcir of t'l,e · particular 
bopti~'t church at. Paultoo -10 the 
countv of Soinerset ... ReJ. Mr. 
Robehs of .Bristol intrtidnced the 
Sl:'rl'i ce5 atid pr'tachl:'d' to the, flt'<'

ple from Tlieu; · v, J'.'l; · · 1-l, !'· 
,fames Bi~~s'. of. Drvizu1 oflhed 
up the or<lin~tion ,,r.ivf"r; Rev. 
Dr. Rylan<l ileliveteU the, cherj;{e 
from l--leb. xiii, nr 11/i'ey ·watr/1 
for· souls, ~·r.L 1 'f.he ·H.,.\-, Mr. 
-Lewis of C/il'ltoooi/, : i•eutl I he 
l1ym n5. · The i.ervicPs of/ the '.h')' 
were remark~btv solt'mn a11rJ 1m·:.. 

1fre;~ivt-,' R,~•:J. Bi~L,"' prt'n1·h
('d in ~he evening. The R~v., Mr. 

-Suttuidge, the_ fo1rner· j,11stor, 
•ha,·iug bn·n l11id asirJe h}i afHlc
-tion, Mr, D. mpplif'd his tnlpit, 
1tnd wa~ by hi~ ·con~en·t and •t1p

probut1on, as l'Vtll ru1 by,the unaui-

mo11s ~,1ffiul(~ of the people, c~o-
&en us his succcs,or, , , ,',, 

NEW MRi,;TtSO Ol'E1NllDJ ·. 

. Tlid': >o~J '•~!lptist ,1'1e~_ting• 
house nt C hnlford Bottom, in the 
county', of ,'GJoucester,". ,hi'1viu.,; 
been· taken do\\·11, rilhiJilt, · ,iilJ 
e11(,11:gM ; th~ new hu'it<{,_og was 
ope11e1-t: on Wedi1t~da\' the 27th 
of J u:ne last: Tu the'. 1norni11g, 
M,·. Hawkins of East'i!0iiibs 'rettd 
the scriJit u'res und: Pfr(f=1/ ~lr. 
~-\'1lli:.uu_s p1·eaehed from,I Tfo,gs 
v\ii, 27, · and Mr: Davi~"'(lnde
l_;~i,rleutj"co,11cituded; In the ::t
_rera'odi1;_Mi•:,yViuter_lJOth'.~~ 11r~y_-
ed, a11d preached from Zec/1. v1l1, 
23, and closed with f)l'a.),'er. fn 
tl1e ·'ev~ui1ig Mr. Will1:1rns · of 
'Sia11_/cy'prayed, Mr.' Bl!.rihd' of 
. Tetbilr}; pr'eaclied from'' Epes: iii, 
~;'and Mr.' {01\es (fi1_dAre~1rl~~t) 
conchideil w1:h 'pr~yer, · 1 hough 
tlv; d_ay was_ ,•t-ry \'vet';' 'ihe House 
wu's' ,•ery· fol) 'each '•iei-vice ;· the 
s~~~ll·~•.r :~i-~t'~' .i~~i' t. ,inl,p)·~S!tl, 1ve'., 
a1Hl' it ~?i ~~ mrir_Jy •~ day _m,i'Lh :? '! ?~ r~~l~I/~ l~~r1:1•: : ,: ·: 

~ ,·After pas<>i'oga de'lightful Sai,;. 
b'ath in' the aotieipa6o\1'of he1n1en:. 
'ly•glory, dil'<l snddenly'nnd ei1rly 
the next morninir, J.\lfr.: Cha'rl~ 
-l\1t%riy, :n~si~tn;t prt!~cher' to 
IH r. · Lovegrove's_ co::ig,·egatio11, 
Wall'ii1gfoh!, -Berks, U~Pd '_49 
ye'ar8 • .- · He ,vns"ehuhled t<l ':bf'tlr 11 
·Jong' and' pJJi'i1rul <o,fHidlion·-with 
_ alnio'!<t ''11ri .. xampled· · tesignati'oi.i, 
faith, arid joy. '' · · .. ' ·' 

•A's9ort 11~1•oi11it ofh!m ~~i be 
e~pl':'<'ted through t'he medtuo,, of 
this pul,lic11tio11. The'ca~e!of'his 
)11o'urnibg 'wicl'ow• und,fomily; 'is 
,1 ith much: ('bi,liclJnce of 11urt·ess, 
·prPi,Pnfed· to the ·humlihe and o
pulent u111011g O~Jr readers." See 
the llclvert1-ement o'n•the cover;'• 

I 



POETliY, 

·, • • 

1 AfMr et Storm. · · · 
The Storm is hµ~hed-How s..,.~(t ti;~ evc~irict sun-

, .,_ ' ,II , ·, ,0 

Lays o,1·that flowery. hill his golden.beams ! . 
The ~ent1:i-i~g'A~:ks 0 their pluy.ful ro~~J~ r~new; 

· Birds _tii'm :ttteir pfom117e, and coiicl1\de _the dr'.f, 
In SflrlKhtlier nole11 thllt·dHtrm the li,tf'.11111~ ear. 
The ~ce1ittctl1 ·flowenlfrefrfshecl: Ol1Cf' mored:~close 
Their hue,, sten brighter throu-gh: the p11ctrly rain : . 
And us. the deer~ef.l'.d _bro.ok ,more placid.,WiµcL, 
And silent,,it reflt<'.l;s,thr vari,o,us bo,>r.7"" 
Revivi.ng '1Jlfure .fills,~he ,mu."jllg ~-n~,. 
·with the ineff;1l!le µqclrµ.r~. deli~b~ ., 
O(praise devotional.-.-. - . , · ·. 
Thus trembles th'e a1~aRenecl somt Jrierdirst 
She hea~s, the ~JU~d~r,s o(t!1e l_a~j _anifi~ees, ; . 
The flash of Sinai's hghtnrngs; ·~at ere long; · 
A Sm(lll 'iiflli-,jrifre l:'OSUt's,'thut ,vhi•pe~ peace, 
Peace and redeeming love :·-,--tlvlt.~pund tran5forms . 
Her sighs to songs, ~and lifts ber,thQughts to heaven, 

:, · ·, r r 1 , ~ 

.~ 

·,The: Sweetrtess of ,£..,,.idence. 
• ' ) r • • . r . r. -i~ , 

1 < • , -~ ' J , ' , . I < ; r ) , ~ ; / 

. I. How S\Vect'to the hOUl to have evidence bright, 
Of-ils'.title.tcfmtiu~ions :iho-ve,; ·, . 

'\Vhere beums fro~n 1th1> Godliead;dissemin.ite light, 
. And the region is nothilig but lore, 

2. How sweet'Nhen the soul with a' penitenf grlef, 
CLtn ,pro~tp1te it>\cl f ,1t the, thr,o,9e.,, 

By ruith in· the S;Lriour implQring ~elief, 
Whifo its ~;aui'fold,w11ut,;it:uiakes k,uown. 

. ., ' , .. • ·\• ,.l 

3. How swe~ when it. ~uni:~rs und thirsts for the iood 
Which tlie Gospel of Chr\~t cun ,;up ply; 

And uncell6iugly 'foni?i'foi' the proinised good, 
Trea,u'i'ed up in his r;,.\ness ou'high. . 

4. How swe~t ~9 <lisc_eru iu the .ft'i~e of the saints 
The im11ge or him that we love, 

Ancl rnin,gle together our joys and complaints, 
'\\'bile tru\'elling to' zion l\bove. 

5. How sweet to r~•joiee while wes"e the Go<l-lllu11. 
Repairing the_ bre11ch we ltave 11111.de; 

Ancl•joy. :thut.ij_-,<lemptiou'~ utlornblt! plau, 
Tin: glory of God h.itl1 di,played. 
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' 
(i. How s~eet 'tis inq~d to,h~ ~c,11_d unto sin, 

But nli\'e llnt,., God tlir~• h1~ Sc;rn ; 
While. for, lift1 to tjle cros$ of tl,e Slix\out we ding( 

And h1s r1ght~ousness m~nt)im ,t!,lone. 

7. How sweet 'tis to cry w~er Q:~r~h·~~~4.'f~P} ~M.~ress, 
Beat, on, for ye c<1,nnot d,estrq.y.; · 

My Jerns lw1, 8uffer'tl, (IOt sl,~uld( ~o.l~.~, , . 
Since tlie end will b,e l.!ltiDl~te i<?Y• 

s. How sweet 'tis t_o see zion's Interests spread, 
And inrrease with tlrei1v::rease of God; · 

Unloosing tl~e ·captive, and rui~i1;g the·dead; 
And diffusing 'its: glories abroad; 

9. How ~-"'.e,eqo l,ie}i~ld tl~;d~\l~·co\m,teri:~nc.~ pri~hts 
Of him whoo;i w.c, \lrden~I)~ lov~; . , : 

But nh ! if \V~t~~rawn, qh ,~ow ~ol~f4) \r~ nig,h/, 
Ho"' we )o'\lg his swe~t_pr:eseCJce t~ wrve •. 

JO. How.sweet to lie•low at tile foc>t of the cross, 
Aue<!· ""ith humble ahaser:dent ,CQ;nfess;' . 

That the best of our rigbteoasness is but as dross, 
And ir saved, ~tis by so\.'ereign· grace, 

I I. How s:weet for .the 'Viii _to he ,bias'.d by iove 
To Jesus our Brother and Friend; 

And long to inherit the-kingdom abBve, · ' · 
Wh~re gratit~de ~,ev~r. shall ,en~. 

•. ,,, ' .. '· ' 

1~. How sweet to pe,full.oftbe presence of-God, 
'Ti.11 Riches.of d.ura;l:>le kiQc;l; • 

'Tis hono.r and, plef!sur,e, .1!-t :ho.m,~ 1Jn.d .abr.oad, 
T.be joy 11µp.Af?light of tb_e .~iii/I. 

13, How S'j'l'e_et to'l,e lqngingand·looking above;' 
Where. ao:gels in brightestarray, . · . · · · 

Hallelujahs ascribe to the 'God thut we love·~ 
And whose will we clelight to obey. 

14, And now 'to V. C, is my gMJititµcle due, 
For the sonrce ~f this feeble aUemJ?r, 

:May we ml!et to enjoy au eternity thro' 
Frem sin and'from 110rrow exempt. 

St. Jolm's Soutl,wark. E. D. 

Pduted at Sm.itb's Printing.Office, Tlvcrlo!J, Devon. 



►' "S''E'PT•-'E-'M BER 1810 . 
. ; ,,. ,.,1•_.:,J,1;1;, (I G ,·, , ' 

- ; r -:; lJ , I,. I!) 11 . Jr. ' ' 

~hWhateyef.is designed. to fit7ev~ thing will fit nothing well." 
··~Ju ,:'._Jf'.c,;:1I· J•,,.-,·_1.-~ -.i._. )j i -1 • ~ 1·.J ~ Dn.. JoHNso"N! 

"-Names are'intended to distingnisli Things." Our Work b called' 
ThelBkPTIS'll: M:al~AZINU, because it is intended to be a Repository 
foi,the::Baptists'·use; ,li!J 'I;._ , . 

,-:-~--~r,r•JffJ -:-id;'to ·:: III nil· 1 ], .~ L1' 

1lf e,'!1:~~toi,;~~i. Tif/{?,~~i11z~, _ ~af~ _of ~Cfi;le: Str~!~; !-/O!tdo.~~. 
,1/dfiiFlitd~il~ftom page 413;7 : 

----, bnuh,~--, - , ·::, 
11 ,·, .. : J(j!J~-.:eioo•---

~•.: to_' -~~·JL1f !_; fl ,.,') ·1i·1r{J ·lti • ;, 1 =1'• r· I '. 

BEFOJbR,;Mr;· }-}.icn~~'.toJTuondon;which was not \i~tit Augµst, 
l>ri1Gifl'6fclowf{sJrg'6Jr~')tb re·te~\lef! his'"te'\~a'l'd.· The' chuTclt-lJooli: 

' ~tates!1~•1(}1J, 8'ifl'ti'l'dayi ~--renirtg, I.June: 19; 1784, <i_ur' l\rirlo_µred' and 
m·ooh !eLte@ln ell ,pu~h?,;;,tl~e rR!cv / E> r- A ddre\v 1Gifford; finiiiislied his 
course •. He departecl',t-hr~:,ll(e·ii'tr.)\'hei 8'4tJr·,3•elff ol'-'fris 'age, after 
h1nii:ng !abouieddamongi us,ifott ~nrte ;than• -50 yeari!,'with gmi.t t\S,e
flllneSS\'>&'nrli!inany sealsit~ his1mrnllitty; I : ,' ' l,r, - ' - ' ' 

'V.'-'AftetMr'.tHbhaH.lpreachH:l,'ttlfee niortthJ; 1Iie was invited to·sbiY 
th're'e-<tno11ths:lb11ger-on, proh,iliron foi-· 1tne 'paslii-a1 ·office; At' the 
erltll oftttliJ pll'ri'o.d11o'iPAp~i1•,14; -l'78'S;·he'waf1idected Pastor, with 
as•miiohruna.nhn'itiy llk<it10011ld1:be e!:pected ·wobhl'have been innni-1 

festedltiHrti.rcls fihyiyoun·gftni,'iister,•wllo- was l"aFle<Hd·succeed such 
llD nged\lil.iti!eA'1.ed/nY1d:i.weful1:pasto,·~5 Dr/Gifford. •'He, ho1ve,·er, 
did uot:a~ptttl:ii111in\-itat1io11 1tlll1 the•lhlne following,' by which it' 
a~peurls lhiet-·h•cedid1nM en~nl,te'tn tnii"ui!Tnous station without ta
Jtitig·Jlifficl!int•tirhe \for: <:ouJH!f'ratiM11 co11sultuti'on u~d prayer • 
• ,Lmsrdrtliria:tio\\ tobk pl>i.ce J ttlfl3, 171:!5.' The church-book says, 
"01Vthis dnyt •01fr! br11ther 11Fho11fas Hopkins was publicly oi·daine<l' 
pilsfurl'ove,,;thh1·cli\1rcb) I by the ili1[losition of hands .:.'ad prayer. 
01ir'h<inolWed iiiid· i·espectt:!d frie\1ds-.'-ivho assisted in the solemnities, 
6Hhe daf,' 1w~t\! M'es~rs:' D:brr',11\11\d(ii; Boolh, l'\ItlC Gre'go_r, Gc_arJ,. 
R~>pM[o'1\d,11Ht!yholds1" · ~ -• - : - -
. -.-:'!lfl-er.e»'<:e\lent ,<chntge dt'li,ered <H1 this occas1ou oy the late vc~ 

,'a _._, •• l\fol."lfl' , , •" ,-, 3 ·D -
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nel'able Abn1ham Booth, h;is been since published under the title 
of "Pastoral Cnuti('IM," To say, that the conduct of Mr. H. both 
in his fa1nily and iu the church Ul!lnifeeted a ·t)ractical attention to 
these cautions, will only expres8 the high' estiruntio~, which those 
who were best acqul\inted with ~.himJ1.1rm_ed Q( his. disposition and 
conduct . 

. The spirit he ~anifested whe_n ~e e_n,_terrd ~D; this ~olemn charge, 
w,ll be best understood from h,s own tslntement. In reply to the 
.question that WO$ proposed to him, .!~p~ting those le!_adi!lg!9f di. 
vine pro,'ldence wbic\1 )iad brought liim 11ito.thut sifoaticin-;·ne says~ 
«\\'hen I received their invitation to the: pastoral' office, .•.the .consi~ 
deration of the importance of tht> work, and a c"nsciousness of my 
own Wl!S.kncss and inability,, led ipe to"t.he'fhrone ofcgrace;, to:seek 
direction from an all-wise God. , I thought it:riglif also. to. obtain 
the opinion of my friends in town und country, who \\"ere ununimoua 
in their opinion, that.it was Qly d_oty_.to acceptcthec..c~Jl;-::-4:~nsi~ 
deration of the testimony I had rPceived from many of the memben;• 
that my feeple efforts hud beim ,protitab!~; io them ;;_tth,Er- RtP,~Rect _ 

"of farther nsefuloess; the nfft'ction I fdt fowards the church; and 
the belief that God was, able to mjlke,~H, g'l1l_C~ "bound towards me. 
and to qualify me for every good weird and work-.-all conspired 
to convince me that it was my duty.to nccept the invitation. I ac. 
cordingly signified my acceptance of their call in a letter to th,~ 
church, and I do no.win the fear ofthe·Lord,1.castjrjg1myselfieli .. 
tirely u.,on him, solemnly .recognize -my ,acgeptance, oflthe .call.of 
this chu~ch to beJJ1~ir pastor: __ an,d ~s l 1was q~.ver,]IJ)ore nnsil>\e.of 
my insnfficiepcy for· \hi11 great "'ork 1\1a_n l.no,~;alD,. 1l..do-,therefore 
earnestly reques~ ~njnterest in your ,pl'ayers:," , · , ,l, ·, ! .· . 

The confossjou._of faith.read• by ,Mr.,H:,is now.before the writer 
of this memoir, and· is almost •the only, paper which ha11 been pre-, 
served, as he particuliu:ly wished MrB. H." befo~c his death ,lo destroy 
all his writings. ;fhis orthodox confession concludes, in .. this ve~y 
serious, candid, an~ affecti9oate :111anne)',;,! .'!Thult, Sir, I ,hav.e. l~1d 
before you the doi:~rjnes which J do most firmly b.clieve, .and which 
by divine assistauce I intend to. m11ke the suhjech of:,.IDY future 
mini~tr_v, Cons_cious, however, of my, wea.k11eijs,aod-:f.~Ui~ility, .1 
'ltish always to keep my mind openJl> ,conviution, .and,becready_ to 
r~ceiv~ any information re~pl)~ting tr1:_1~h(, Mor!!-, espec('!-UY l Wl8~, 

that lht> conviction of my wea ~uei;i. apd; imp~rfection,,Qlay, alw~y• 
&erve to keep me iu an huJnble.posture, at t~,e foo_tstool.Aftµa~ Ji• 
vine 'J'e:icher whose busines~ it is to.lei!d juto 1111 tr,ul~:, that.soJI 
m;iy ht> preserved on every hauq from error; have ~I), exp~rimen~l 
a 11d practical acquaintance with evi;ry im portac tt1·.,,t.l h;, 110,<J ,he ;e,1~11-, 
bled alwuys to ruai11tai11 it in the spiritofn,t;i?knes~ auc\ Jove,, Apd 
while 1 retain the privil«'gc ofthink111g for ruysel(iu ,niutter~ of J:E!-: 
l1g1ou. it i. the sincere wioh/1f my l1t:urt, th11t others, ,who cJiffer 
f1 l'!U rue-, ru 1y en,ioy the same privt)ege, 1 witih to lnve lUid i;stcc111, 
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good men of every denorninntion, and would heartily join with the 
Apostle in saying, Gract be tvilli all thou tlw.t love our Lord Jesu1 
-CJ,rist i11 sincerity, An1,m." 

Mr. H. appears to have sensibly felt the importance of the worlc 
be had undertaken. He delivered his first sermon after his ordi• 
nation from Rom, x, 30, Now 1 beseecli ymt, brethre71, for the Lord 

, Jesus 'Christ's sake, and for the love of the Spirit, that ye strivt 
logether with me in your prayers to God/or me. ln thi~ humble 
and serious spirit he pursued bis work, and the great head of the 
ch_urch gnve him tokens of divine approbation, lo little wore than 
t,vo years, 100 persons were added to the church; many of them 
the seals of bis own ministry. Some of these still conti11ue o,eful 
and ornamental members of the church in Eagle.Street, a11d others 
have left the church militant on earth, and are doubtless with him 
in the church trinmphaot in heave.n. 

While enga~ed with zeal and faithfulness in the work of God, 
and enjoying much pleasure both in his family and the church, his 
"sun went dowoat noou." Several persons were at this time candi
dates for baptism ; but they were not to be baptiud by him. The 
hand which entered the minutes of the Church meeting, Oct. 4, 
1787, was suddenly arrested by death; and the ,·ery next church 
meeting1 the day on which he was buried, another hand writiog 
appears in the churcl1 book, which has recorded, "On Nov. 'lo, 
1787, our honoured nn<l much esteemed pastor, l\Ir. Thoma, 
Hopkins, departed this life in the twenty ninth year of his age ; 
after having laboured among us two years aud four months, with 
great,usefulness, and inuriy seals to his mini8try." 

At thischurch meeting the late Rev. Mr. Medley of Li\'erpool 
attended. He had formerly been a member of the church, and 
had always manifested great attnchment to it. With-gre.tt affec
tion-he addres$ed t~e members on the affiictive bereavement they 
had now experienced, from Isa, xxxviii, 15. What shall I say :t 
lie /1at/1 both spoke,i unto me, and himself laatli do11e il ; from which 
he suggested many consolatory hints, exhorting them to bow with 
submission to the dil'inc will, and encouruging them to trust in the 
divine care. 

Mr,'Hopkins's d~ath was sudden and unexpected. He had 
preached with hi~ usual earnestness tluee times 011 the Lord's day, 
Nov. 11, In the evening he prenchecl from Heb. ii, 3. How slta/l 
we escape, ifwe neglect so great salvation? The eveuingw11s rainy; 

· and as he lived about 'a mile from the meeting-house, he attempt
ed, but in vain,'to procure a co11ch; and got wet in returning home. 
The next day he dined with Mr, Medley, 11t Mt. B--'s oae of 
the,deacons, iii Beaufort huildiugs, und complniuetl of exce~si1·e 
fitli~ue. On Tuesday, he visited one of the members, who wus 
very ill; und after thi!i he never left his house, He wns soon co1,
flned to his,Led, and nlarming symptoms appeared whidi ueither h~ 
JI-Ol' his friends Jiod apprehenclt:d, 
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On the Tuesd_ay prev~omi to,his, ~q,th, .. oue or hi.s friends en.lied 
to .l:'ce him, to,.v,\~om he_~ai4 ,01\,J1is lc,1!,ving l,lim, "I &upposc yo!l 
are goipg· to tlw prayer meeting, ta(ive my,lov,e•to ,111\, the.\>eople, lllld 
tell them thQt this affliction will he:fo~ their l\dva,itage,," .i' ... , · 

" 1hen he was first told of his.danger; ,he l{eem11,to h1we.felt some 
oi.st~ess -of rni,nd :at the tho11ght of l~a.viog hi~ family,· ,Calling his 
liale hoy, aboutA. f~ars. of u.ge, to, the. bed,. ~ide,, h.e ·~-aid,.'"Poor 
fellqw~··I had t}ipught to,hiwe.gi,-eu. l1ii-,.1. n goo,d e<lu.c11tion; • but it' 
is ~ll over o.ow.; thoughJI d·oubt .not1but G.~d iv1U .pmvide.?i', ·"'hen 
the- little girl. ~bout tweh·e mouths 9ld; ,<v;is-bnlu!;ht.t"o hiD),,be.ex,. 
claimed, us if .he could not b1;a~ the &ight, .. "Tuke lier · ll'Yay., ._take 
her a,.,ay.!'. , ,\,'.ith calm_ness un'1 c61npo~11r'~ h.e d1!\rgec.l his:l:w-.ifeto 
trust in him: ,,·ho_ hath s_!1i9; Leav.e, tl1y f"01e1·lMs c/iild1ie11,,,w.it./1, biei,· 
mid let tliy 11Jidpws.tru,.~t iii mf!;. encpuNJgiog,hc!1 to,expect,that the 
deacons would prove her faithful, frknd.s,1 ., :Thil! ,expeetat.ion,:W~ 
reaLized after hi~_ death, :l\S•I\S\101 suflh:ient;fo.r their .. aupport1was 
raise_d by the church aud _tue cbrjstittu pub.lie, , Au~ h,i!!_,pleasing 
to remn~k tb:,i.t 50 pounds was coller;trd fi:\'l,Iµ )iis,, 9ld iPd-e:p.ende11t 
friends et De\'izt.:s,,: ,, h!) tqok this opportun_i!',y'. ~o, ~~st]fy! iheir .1:e:, 
spe_ct for lhe.me~orY. of ~h •. Hop.ki/lS,· ., , b 1 •. 1:,·, , :, .,: ,,, ; .. 1 
. .At the first partpfhis.illn~li his mi oil wa~ d~rk,,imd he comp\a;11r 
ed of great.desertion:-,, ·oµe.~igbt J.ie. ear:nestly,~esil'.ed·,.th,e s~l!Vl41lt 

~o read the ;word ·of. God to h,im; ufte~ ,which he, seen1.i:d ~.ucb.cOf'jll! 
(orted. About, t.w~ d,aJ!i before \1ll? deaqh, he-, exclain\ec,1,,, ,a~ if he 
were now sure or c~nqu.est rve,r,dCl,lµJ a11j\ 1the grave; (,Aape,fouglit 
the good fight.; I lta:ce .fi.n~sl~d ,my cpur~e ;, I _h,11,l)_e kmt, ;t!,ej'ai~h. 
HencrJortli there is laid up_far me a crotvfl EJf,r,ig/z(eon~;,.e~s;.uwluc,. 
tlie Lord tlze rig/,t~ousj!J,dgc, will gir;,e ,me a(, tlia!,, day,,,' .Affter •t;bis, 
~e was not able to c1;)1lyerse, but was Jien,d hy the lill.l'!l,e repe\l~dly 
to say, "0 the glories of bea\•en," . Thi.s,was, the las.t eentence be 
was heard to articul.ate ; and SOOD ,afte1· h.e ,dep'1rted to r.e1.diz<,, those 
glories.which he bad been anticip!\\i11g,;., and ,lo •receiv:~. the end .or· 
his faith, even the s11Jvation of his soul. , , ,: , . , ;, ,', '" \ ,\ .1 :', .\i, 

He was int~rre4 in .Bunhill fi~lds, oqt fi,tJ', from ,\1is pred_es~s.sor~ 
Dr. Gifford; a p!aiu stone bears \hcJi;,ll~~ing iiiscripti.0.0 .• 1''"-'iHilEre 
lie the remains of the Re1•erenrl Thomas Hopkins, lnte P~t,of :9f. ,t.h'o 
Church; of Jesus Chri~t, m1:etiutrio .E.tgJe 'Street,: llilp,d1111;, !who 
died the 26th dijy of.Npl'emhl'J',. 17l:li, iu tile 3.0th.yea1,;of his!age. '. 

He was a Pri:11cl1er {llO,;t ~inc~~e, · , · · , I . ; , , " 1 
A Preacher powe.-ful aud clt,ll,; " •, · ., 
Jn i;weet,ol;,edience 111ovrd alqog.r, .,: ·ttl, ;, .-,,, .. 
Chr-i~t was hi,; tbeme,.uni.l Christ 11is song." . i t, • ,.,,1 ,!,•J 

Mr. Il~oth...d,:liwred the.address al his gruve, which vilis Jtender'ed' 
addiLio11allv ;,olcnllJ )>y. the t:irc11mrilt1oce of the affliqted member 
whom lie h;d la,t vitiited \icin~ iolerreil at the 6llme tim.e. .'i "'..." ·, 

' Mr. !\ledley 1>r~tc\ied hi~ f11ueutl, .. ermon to ,1 ,•ery. crowded ·.und 
aifo.:ted,uuditory; fro;u ~ 1',111. iv, 7, a, lu this di~oourse 1tis .r~ 

,1 '. . U • '(" 
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·lilollected, that he spoke pnrticulady.orthe gravity and serionsne5s 
. of Mr. H. ·1'\Vhea we dined together (said he) a few dn} s ~i11ce, it 
would have been though_t I b.td heen the man of thirty und ~1e the 
man of fifty.!' In •speaking of the divine blessing which had al tend

· ed_ bis mioistry in the church of Eagle Street, Mr. M. ga1d,. «Of 
the hundred perl!ons who have joi,,.-d the _cburch, fifty of tliem 

· are_ the Peals of his own' min1strv, which is more than c,rn be ,aid of 
some Who have: bee~ labonring thirtf.years.'.' l\lr. f-1, WHS much 
es_tee_med on acco_unt of th .. amiable Christian spirit he ,1l ways rna
nirestetl, Amongst his friends he could reckon the late l{ev. Cor
nelius Winter, whose interesting and instructive memoir~ have been 
lately published by:Mr. Jay. Mr, W. had formed a strong at
tachment ·to Mr. H. from the period of his settling at Dev1zes, 
nor did_ the alteratio11· which took place in his s,-ntimeuts destroy 1t. 
So great was',the·oonfidence he placed in him, that he to'd him he 
sl1ould make him an executor to his will, little thinkiug Mr. H. 
wout'd depart so iring' before him. After Mr. H. settled 111 London, 
this fnmiliarity subsisted. Once when -they were walk111g together 
10 Gray's lnn Lane,· Mr. W. pointing 10 the work-house, ~aid, 
"That is the·house where many of my .youthful days were speut." 
Dunn!{ the time of Mr. W's snpplyir.g the late Mr, Whitfield's 
chapels, he exchnnged pulpits with Mr. H. and while Mr. W. 
was preaching at Eagle Street, Mr. H. was preaching at the Tu
bernacle, Mnorfields. ' If mliy be pre_sumed that bis pulpit talents 
wereahove mediocrity, ns he had bren for some timeprevious to his 
death chosen one of the lecturers at White Row; when the lecture, 
now pre11ched' at Broad Street, wa~ then· supportt'd hy some of the 
most eminent ofthe Predob:lptist and Baptist miuist~rs. Su..:b 
was the high opinion thut Mr. Booth formed of him, that he issai~ 
to have remarked; "I know no man of such good ralents as i\lr. 
Hopkins, who appean to know so little of it." To give bis cha
racter in a few words we may say, Mr. H. was a plain, patl1etic, 
and affectionate preachn; and consideriug him as not having any 
advantages from educution, was eq·ual to mo,t as a graceful and 
correct speaker. , His reputation w:os unta1ni,hed nod irreproach• 
nble, As a husband, a father, a chri8tiun, and a PllStor, he exhi
bited au example worthy of imitution, In the church he has Id): 
a savour behind him of ami11ble excellence. His name is oner 
mentioned without sentiments of greut respet·t. He was u,eful 
nnd happy in life; compo,ed nnd trnnquil iu death, and there is 
no doubt is now umongi.t the glorified spirits III heaven. 

Thus WI! have given u short bul fuithful sketch of the !if~ of au 
excclltmt orn11, and a faith fol ond succes~ful scr\'ant of the Lon.! 
Jesus Christ~ . His race w11s soon run, with un even step l\Ud u1 a 
direct courRe,, There is no stig-ma on his 1utme, there is no blot 
on his churacter, there is no· reproach 011 hi~ memory. He w;is a 
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proof of what grace performs, "that puts a comeliness on worms.!" 
To this grac-e he always ascribed whatever hewua superior.to ~then, 
a~d 11.ll he ~•d more than others, The knysterious d1spens11ti0118 ef 
<hvme providence cannbt be explored nor fathomed. For such a 
man t_o be tak;n away in the midst of his. days; end apparently in 
the m,d~t of hts usefulness; while others ,vere left who were cum
berers of the groond; can only be solved by, the, sovereignty of 
HIM, who doth ,chat he will with hiJ own; , and giveth to 11ont 011 

aaom1t ef his matters. 
His widow and children for ~hom he felt such strong. affection 

and so much anxiety, but 1\>hom he- so •confidently co1nmitte.d to the 
· Lor<I; have not been fo1'Rotten by him, who, is the God of,t/1e 
fatlu·rlus, and the guide of 1/,e widow. Jo addition to food and 
raiment, he has rupported his a:ff1:ctionate widow till the, pre
sent period, and tllere· is reason to believe bas, called both the 
children by his grace, as they are. both memben of.,Bapti~t chun;~
es. M11y they still be followers of him w·ho through faith. and 
patienre inbe1its the promist's. Surely it was not1without evidenc~, 
that D,n,id F<aid, I have been young and ,iow am, 9ld; ytl hove 1 
not seen tl,e righteous forsak,n., nor his seed. beggins· bread. 

Thoughts on Analogical Reasoning~_-

1\fr. Editor, 

1. 

Falling lately into 11 meditation- oo the analogy,. or 
as it is rendered, Rom. xii; 6,' the Proporlfonsof faith, I was ·filled 
with admiration of the beautiful symmetry that pervades tbut re
velation which constitutes the faith once delivered to thuaints. How 
deligb tful the bar mony of its various branches; how wisely devised 
for mutual illustration; · and how luminous a display of exacJ fit
ness is made by the whole. Where shall we seek for r.uch an ex
emplification of unity of detiign; such wisdom ,in the choice of 
oilferent yet concurrent means, und their adaptation: to produce one 
and that the best end. In this garden of- God ho.w e:xqu.isite the 
arrangement of the different parts; how beautifully exact:the va
rious proportions; and how glorious their corn bined effect, , In 
ihe J?08pel we behold doctrine, precept, nnd even historic narration 
all directed towards the 880le object. 

It ,is here then we have to look for a perfect rule; to this stand
ard are our sentiments a'ncl our actions to be brought. To this we 
ore to conform in preaching, ministering, teachinr, exhorting, giv
ing, ruling, and in shewing merry. Here is the true test of ortho
doxy, of personal character, and of propriety of conduct. "'hat 
can we conceive of as more desirable than that individuals and so
cieties ~hould order their ~tions after the Pr:<,portion of faitAf! The 
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. 'benevolent opostte John had n• greater joy than to heal' that his 
children walked according to ihi• rule. If we form our ideas of 
the:chri1tion religion from the 1new teetamrnt, how evidently doe1 
it appear th11t there is one LDrd, one faith, une baptism; but turn
ing onr eyes into, rha.t is called the chrisLiao world, we are. reacly 
to ima~ine that there ore Lords many-Oorls maoy ; there ue di
versities of f.iith and almQst o_s many of bapti@m. 

By- D trcU1sitio11, ,perhaps not uonatuml, J began to r~flect OD !he 
injuries which Christianity haunffered frou1 the reasonioga of men; 
reasonin~s which are indeed a11alogic11/ but not founded on the 
Proportion of faith. Pursuing thi~ rdlection, I was in imagination 
carried back to the·time, when, aner the closing of the caoon of 
~cri.ptnre and the ,deuth of the A poslle~, the church though pester
ed by-the propagoton of error, ha<l not yet departed from the sim
plicity of -the f!O~pel, At that time, whatever di.tinctions w:orldiy 
drcumstanoes might occasion, there v.-as .the most perf, et eq11ality 
in the church ofChri~t. The d1ffel'.ent churches, exempt. from 
foreign jurisdicLion, were then t:ntirely independent, ~ovemed by 
the;rhleri!,of their• ow.o choice, and their own laws. \\i,hatever de
ference might then be shown even t<> the churches which .wer.e 
foimded:by the _upostlee themselves, wa, entirdy ao .act of re
spect, and i;iot of,subordinp.tion, . Then the concerns of the church
es were managed eold_v by the...i,Pspective societies themselvei;, and 
these iode,pendent communities ,were united by no ties hut the 
bond of charity. Happy l,ad this continued; but they soou be.gan 
to reason from other.onalogies than that of faith. 

The Gre,elts_., accustomed to the p~itical aqvantages :wliicji re
eulted fr-om t4,e.confe.deracy of states,. and the deliberations of their 
delegates, began to think tbat ~hese .might be beneficially applied 
also -to- the churcbeil, Hence.the chri11tiun societies of a pr~riuce 
wer~ by the .G~i;:eln formed into .an ecclesiastical body,; . the iepre
~eotati-vesof wpich constituted those assemblies to which they gave 
the name of sy11ods. This plan soon became uui,·ersal, and under 
the lo.tin name of co1mcils, t)1ey began to legislate for their brethren, 
and to publish their canons or rules for the government of the 
rcburch. This, as might be ~xpecteo, led yet further, and these 
assemblies fil"l!t instituted for the benefit of their coasntuents, be
_'came the means of au~menting the power of the bi~hops or pa$tors, 
The voice of the p!!ople, formerly ofso much impo1'tllnce, was now 
.in a great measure lost amid the decrees of rouncil~, nod tbe in
creasing authority of their teachers. ] t was of co,, rse nece~suy, to 
pi:eserve order in their debo,tes, th11t n cl111irruau or moderator 
ahould be op pointed; and in proce.-s of time this chnirmau became 
a Metropolitan. The vnst Christi.in republic which the wisdom 
of men hod now formed, needed superint~n,lunts, and these were 
dignified with the title o( Patriarc/11. To how greut an extent this 
e,jl mii;ht be carried• WU& seeu wheu the biijhop of Rorue took ta 
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himself tl,e title of Pri11ce of th1!' Patriarchs,· Not content with 
th1~, they beg,.tn \o apply their linnlogicttl reasoning!!' tll the Jewish 
reconomy ;' and had the 1tddress by comparing the Bishops lo the 
high P•iest, the ·Presbyter8' to the PriCi1t11, and the Deacons to the 
Leviti>,, 'to' persu.1de the ignotant people of tbe·propriety of differ. 
en• ordns ofChn,;tit1n Priesthood. • ·, ,,; , 

Hence also the introduction of Ceremonies.• These spiritual 
~°'~rnors, in their zeul for the extension of their respectivejuriadic
tions, wert> anxious so much as po'ssible, to uccorumo'date the Chris
tian worship to the dep\':tved'taste of those who had been uccustom
ed fo the g-a1ldy and ostentatious reremonies of the heathen. Ter
ri fie.I at bPi"g reproached us Atheists, because tht'ir places of wpr
ship, ·untlk .. the p'igan temples, w~t·e not decorated with,images, 
they het'aTDf' noxious to do away the· di~grace. ••That they might 
effect tlie,,e; in their imagin'ation, most desirable purposes, -they by 
deg-ret'S <l.-stroyed the very semblance of the proportion of j'aitli. At 
Ieng-lb the· Christian world was divided into ~eparatc mouarchies, 
e11ch contending for do1i1inion, and fulminating anathemas against 
the ot-ber, until the Easteru and Western parts• were resolved into 
two great Empires. , ,. 1- • ·"· : ,:1 

It would at first sight appeal' that':the many· 'philosQphers who 
were converted in the ~econd ceritury, must from their'·gr'ellt· learn
ing and abilities for controversy,'have g1ve11 to the cause ofChrist a 
great accession of strength; , B1i't it may be fail'ly questioned if the 
-incoTporation of Chri,tianity with'u 'spn·ulative philosophy, or the 
adoptiou of the philosophy of t.•he new Plo.tonii:!s'.·or Eclectics by 
the Ghristiaus, wei-e really heneficiaL · It h1ay tie doubted' whether 
the scholastic theolo~y were according to tke •poryoriiO'I& of faitli; 
and whelher the wrathful'polemics· of-those days were •consir.tent 
discipltis of 1he meek and lowly Jesus. It may appear, 'in consult. 
ing the history of the church, thanhe still smali voice cif chl'istien 
Principle was drowned in- the clamour of disputation' and the' war 
of words, · ·· · : 

But the~e ~ere not the onfy evils; · rensoiiing according to phi
losophical analogy, and oi,glecting that of faith, they_ corrui:,ted the 
doctrines of the gospel. The Platonics and Pythagoreans hud laid 
<lawn for their disciples a twrifold rule of conduct', one intended for 
the sa~e. who from :Jmbition and habits ofretireIJ1ent, would aspire 
to the loftiest flights of virtue; the other for the people, who pos
sessed neither the same rlisposition nor the opportunity.· Chris
tian philosophers, propor:ioning their views of the religion of Christ 
by this rale, introdo<!ed what was called the double doctrine; and. 
thus ~a1·e a dreadful hlow_ to true religion. They taught, that there 
was an ordinary and au extraordiunry rule of virtue; one for those 
whl' were o:ugaged iu 11c1ive life, the more sublime for th_ose who 
lived 1n retirement and were devoted to 'meditation, 

The ill dfrcls of this capita! error were soon felt; a'nd lhe ri6e of 
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theA~c~tics, who w1tl-idrewing from _the rest of mankind, gave them• 
selves··up to ousterities and mortification, paved the way for that 
glo!)iny myBticism which for so many ages dnrhned the Christian 
herntepht'~e; for thP manufacture of pious frauds, that iniquitous 
source of emoltimPnt to the Romish church ; and for those myriads 
of inohks and hermits, who while'they have disgraced chriehanity, 
have b1·en the pestll of society. Easy as it was for minds thus pre
pared, to infer the existence of purgatory from the heathen doctrine 
ef the purification of souls by fire; 1t is perhaps as easy to deduce it 
from the Platonic system of philo,ophy. Plato having taught that 
the souls of a fevr only, 1scended immediately after death to the 
abo'des •offelicity ; · ahd that the generality of men sinking into the 
ihferoa·V regions-, reniaiiied there until they were purified from their 
corruptions; thiit'doctririe was eagerly caught by the Platonics and 
apµlied 'as an illustration of Christianity.· 
· I am·far fi•om 'starting as a new question that which has heen so 

often· ligitated; whether the eatablishmen, of Christianity by Con-
staotine were really advail-tageous; I only introduce his name, be• 
cai1s~ h_e too, aft'er the example of his betters; was an analogical 
relulon'er. ·. - He was possessed of absolute authority in the Roman 
Empire, and by analogy he 'assumed the right of regulating 
the church of Christ •. He ~as a wistc politician, and made very sa
lutary alterations 'id the· Roman laws, and· even in the form of go
•vemment; by analogy -he conceived that similar institutions would 
be beneficial to the church. Thuii he ·constituted four prrE!torian 
prefecttires in the Empi,re,_ ,and he added a fo11rlh, the hishop of 
Co'netantinople, to th.e three of Rome, Antioch, aud Alexandria. 
Be had E~arches in' the state,. and he hacl spiritual Exarches to 
i'risped th~ different provinees; while metropolitans, archhi~hops~ 
bishops, &c. closl•d the scene. The poor l:m,shyters, us obnoxious 
fo the liigher_ eccle~iastical ol'der~, 'as the tribunes of the people 
were to the Roman senate, were <livt'Sted of their prilllit1ve autho:. 
rity; and ~carc~ly the slMdow of the andeut church government re
ma1n'ed. What 11n opportunity wus here offered for the di~play of 
a'mbition, of venality, und of every corruption; an opportuuity 
wMch it wou·ld be u11jnsl to 1my, the ecclesiastics were backw11rd to 
improve, ! 

To this kind of reasoning, mlly we inn great measure attribute 
those persecutions by which 1111111y sects havic chost'n to dis1,l~y th:ir 
great concern for the s11l vution of si1,111l'r8, Under the Jewish d1~
peosation God m11de the childrer. of lsruel th'" .-xecut1011l'r1; of bts 
vengeance on hie enemies, who ut the s&1.me ii roe wert' ~he euem1es 
of the Jews. They' ':"ere specially communclrd to exttrpalt those 
idolatrous 11at:011s, who had incurred th.: i11dig111tiou of the most 
Hil{h, · As the comwai-i"d ,vus expre~s 1111d particull11,·, so the ohjects 
of divi~e wrath were precisely pointed out. M,•11 rea~oning a1~al~
gic11lly from these premises·have broached aud dtfouded the prmc,-
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plt>s of pel'fietulion: from such reasoning thei,edetest11ble principl~• 
haV{' foun<l 11n advocate evt'n in the prote~tant .Beza. On the~e a .. 
nalo~ieij dominating sects have acted, when, poSl\e11&ing the flO\11.et'., 

thf'y have assutned tht> right to destroy those who refuse ·aubjeeo 
tion to whst they chose lo consider the true church; ond have pr~. 
tended to support th11t kingdom which is not ofthi11 world, by the 
1,hedding of human blood. 

To "·hat can we attribute the extreme diver&ity of tientiment 
which pl'evails amongst Christians of the present ~ay:. but to a de• 
pnrtutt from the e,·,111gelical precept; "'hile reasoning is founded 
on philosophical analogies, Are we not, when any subjects are 
proposed to us, n,ore. ready to say with Nicoqemus, lww can t/1es~ 
tl1ings be; than to imitate the noble conduct. of ,the Bereans, by· 
u1uni11ing their ngreement ,vith tl,e proporlfo'lf.of faill,? , . . , . 

The ~uhject won Id h:n•e led me io its diffe.~eut .lirancbes, tC? .mu~~ 
greater length, but in1encling to offer it for your, acceptance, .I f!>IS 

anxious to compress it int<> the smallest posb,ible .comva8s, 1est its 
prol~-ity should excludt> it from n .pluce ,i,n .yoo.r pagei;. 

I am Sir, with every respect; Yours, . , 
PETEIN.OS, 

A Jlinu;ter'~ Address to his People, 

On tlie Deatl, of liis l'liild. 

This affecting little address was read as a· funeral disc(JUrse nt .~h«: 
burial of a mioi~ter's child, 'whose name was Joseph. The father be
ing absent through ind.sposition, coropored'i; to be nadhy a. fri'e1id. 
upon the occasion, in order to cl" what lie could to make up for 
his own nbsence, especially us no ministerit1l s~ pply could be easily 
~~~- ~~ 

Dear Friend11, , , 
In this world of vicis,iturles, we know not what a day may bring 

forth, the past week has produced a 11ainful event to me, and lam 
preventf'd from appearing :imong- you in per.<on. But though tha~ 
pri,·ilPge is deninl me, ] feel inclinnl to cmhrace another, which I 
think will be in some mea~ure gr.itifyiog both lo you-,in<l myself; 
numely, that of eppearin){ amon,:? you by a written addrPBS: , 

Though ~uch a c1rcom,,tance is unu~ual, prdv that 1t may not 
be unprofitable. I shall rlirect your minds to a pa~snge of sacreil . 
writ, which "·ill at onre inform you the cau~e of my ab~ence, aud 
sErnre mP an intere8t iu your sy111p11thie~ 1111rl yonr preyn~. . 

lt i1<thf' hrnguage of n Juourninl{ par~nt~ which you may f)nd in 
the 42d chapter of Ge11es1,f, and the J6th verse, Joseph i~ uot.· 

Thi~, you are ~ure, is a painful circum~tunre to. mf'; Je,t It is 
one tlwt God can overrule for our mutual good. And 1houi;;l1 I 
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•nd mine feel the principul pain that it oc<'asions, yet 1 anxi•rnsly 
pray, that you l\n<l your,·may partake with us, ot' the benefit of 
1uch an event, rightly improved and mercifully Hancti6ed. 

There are three things which have particulary occupied my at-
tention_, on, this occasion. The first is,. The uncertainty of the-
the tenure by whid, we hold 011t temporal comforts. 

~nd. The support which the Lord affords lo his people under 
the severest affiictions. 

3rd. · 'fhe good that will arise from their sanctifier\ triuls. 
1. The·uucertainty of the tenure by which we hold our temp04 

-ral comforts. :, .,, 

As moo us,niy dear child 1vas born, I went to the throRe of grace, 
·where l: presented my ardent prayers for him that he might live. 
and 'that God woo Id give him grace while very youn~; and after
wards qualifyi, hiin for the work of the ministry, and make him 
very eminent for. piety 1111d usefulness-that he might turn many 
from ;darkness ,to light, and froru the power of satan unto God. 
Thus I tiought the divine bles~ing 011 what he h·id just bestowed. 

I thought o'fHanuah and.her son Samuel, fof whom she prayed 
and ;~horn shdent.to thej Lord. But the worrl lent was too weak 
for me, I wou 1"1 not lend .him, but give. him to the L.l)rd. 
But.then I hlld·no thought he would have takm the gift 110 early. 
- We called him Joseph, and I said in my heart, Jo~eph shall be 
a. frui'tful bough, .whose branches shall run over the wall. His 
bow shall abide io strength; nnd the arms of his hands be wade 
strong; by the hands of the mighty Go'i:I of Jacob. Bat the archer 
has shot at him,' und.--JoJep/i is nut. 

I ·drew many pleasing pictures in 111y future prospects, io whicq 
Joseph, •the-hopeful branch,, was the most prominent object. I 
traced hi~ through the v~rious stages of life, and saw him iucrease 
in ,wisdom. :and stature, and' in favour ,~ith God and rnao. l saw 
the. plfa5io~ begi11ning of tl good eJncation, under my own 
tuition ; I traced it:farther, and saw it highly finished at the pl11ce 
where I received •my· own; I beheld the youth coming forth, a 
scribe well instructed unto the kingdom of heaven, like uuto a 
good householder bringing forth ot1t of h1s tre!L~ure things nPw aud 
old. And at the boutldl' of the prospect; I hehdd the grey-heucl~d 
pol'eot, listening to his occasional discourses; iu which he appor:11r.• 
ed a workmun, which needeth not to be ashamed, rightly di,-1d111g 
the word of truth. I se~med then tQ hear his father say. Now 
Lord, fellest tA01t 1/,y 1er1Jant depart fo peace, for 111i1te eyes l1ai·e 
ieen tl,y salvation. 

There were many m·ore objecli which I con Id enumerate, hut 
l &I\W no worldly greatneijs, the ,;cene w11s complete without it. But 
I foreheur, 1 am awukened, 110d behold itwa~ u dmtm. 
- 1 had no Thus sait/1 thd Lord, for what I saw; therefore the thick 
eloud qf death ba1 closed the 11ceoe ; and Joseph is not. 
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Perhaps many of you ar~ sayingj H01v -cun-yo11 bE'lll' nil tbeee 
dis11ppointmenti;? To which I reply, The Lord, hllS,clone it, -nnd 
1t i.~ iull, ) believe it is-it ,must be right. , , · •, . , . 1 , • _ , , 

You who are parents hold your children· by thu same tenurr as 
I held hi~, and through mercy yet hold hro othe1·s, :and uy ,which 
we 1·ctain all our earthly comforts. , -, _ 

A few days ago, when J 'fin;t felt powerfull}' the prccuri.ous-nu
tme of this tenure; I made my fen•ent. reque:it'.to my .gracious 
Lord, that. if consistent with his blessed will,! his life i might. be 
spared. My feers arose, but I could not hll_lµ s11ying,, wdl., if.the 
cords which bind my son to me, must be separakd,. those. which 
bind me to my Saviour, can never be broke,1 •. F6J" this I ,have Tims 
Sm.tit the Lord: nnd so with the prospects of. ccttnin J1appine~s a
bove, I have let go one of my uncertain comforts, below;· arid cao 
say with complete resignation~ .(t is tlie Lord, let liim do tcltatseemetli 
Jlim f!OOd. Or with my suffering Saviour, Father:,not my'.will,but 
thine be done. And while I mourn my loss. lls:a, parent, yet I hles11 
the Lord I have never murmured. For in ,the multitude,of my 
th•mghts within me the comforts of religion delight my soul., But 
b_ow nny person can bear such a trial without the aid of. religi.oua 
con5olation, l am at a :loss to· know ! .w ,, 1 

Let me thPrefore in treat fon to seek the, pleasures of religion~ 
,thich are neither few nor smair, and whi<-h will ligh'ten every· bur
clen, soothe every grief, and cheer tbe gloom,' even.of the· valley; of 
the shadow of Death. ' ., .,,, 

Look nt your dearest relatives and your be~t possessions, t~rough 
the medium of this event, and you wiU perceive them; all to hang 
on a verv brittle thread. Let these things forcible remind_eacbof 
us, of ";hat Jesus bath said, Be ye als? rfady for· in such, qnJ10,ur as 
ye think not, tl,e son of 111an comet Ii. 

And lnt an_y of you should be called to endure a similar, trial 
through the prevalence of the same disease, let me • , 1 • · , 

JI. Point out to- you the support -the Lord affords his people 
under their severest afflictions. One prime Hource of support is, 
that thl'ir trials corn" from God. Eli, under his, severest conflict, 
Faid, ltis t/1e Lord, let him do w/1at scemelh liim good • . And holy 
Job comforted himself that his trials came from God, when he s11id, 
The urd gave, a11d the Lord hatli taken away, a11d biassed,, bo tht 
name of tltc Lord. 

But the most striking instance of all is the suffering Son of God •. 
Well did Isaiah say, The LOB.D has. laid on him . the iniquities of us 
all. For when he was enduring all the agonies ofGethscme1ie1 aod 
looking forward to those of cruciliKion at Celv1uy, he i;aid T/1e cup 
-which MY FATHER /1atlt given me, sl1all l nut dri11k it-? All the 
trialB of his people come from the same s.oun·e, Pur wltat so1i is Ju: 
whom the Father cliasterieth not? The corrections ar~.h,id .011 by:in
fi nite wisdom, an<l re~ulateu by unbounded love,: 1A.11d lie hath 
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n~eumf µs 1, tl1at All things work together fur good to them that lo-ce 
<J.qd, a~<ll u/1ltcm dud are called ai;cording to his purpose. So that 
we m1ly wi'th propriety ki~s the ro~, there is honey at the end; fer 
we are certaiii, whom t/1e Lora 101/eth he correct et!,; so tliat we may 
,iag:ih' ou'r affiiclions, 

' ' "Good when he gives, supremely good, 
Nor less when he denies; 

Even crosses in hL'I' sovereign hand, 
, Are bfessings in disguise." 

A~'~'tber sourc;e of support is the exceeding great and precious 
promises of God's word. The Bible is the store-house of the Chris-
t111n1~ ~~~forts, and no event can.take place io all bis history, but 
'so01~thirig;may be found in the sacred volume, to give him suitable 
relief. 

T'he Pa~ent'.bere£t of a child turns to 2 Sam. xii, 23, and reads 
the lariguage of the inspired J;>salm_ist, in the same circumstam:e, 

_ <;«,>mforti~g him,sdf ov~r the death of bis son, s,1ying, I shall go to 
h~m1 bi,t lie wil.l not return to .. 1.ne. 0. r, he may look to the history. 
of the Shunamit1;?, and mark the enquiry ofGehazi, the servant of 
· E;Iisha, · f5 it well with ,tltec? is it well with thy husband _'t is it well 
11?,itii' tlie Child·? a,nd sll.lf answ,ered, It is well. Or the languag11 of 
the blessrd S1:1-viour shR.11 ~omforl him, Suffer little children to come 
unto me, for of suc/1 is the kingclom of heaven. 
, If noy· suffer ,persecution on account of religion, it is recorded, 
Bles$ed are t/1ey who are.presecutedfor righleousness sake,for thei~ is tl;e lcingd~m of lieaven; and so for every other trial ; for as thy 
days, so sliall th!/ strength be. 

The Believer 1s also comforted by the operations of the Holy 
Spirit, who is empl1atically called the Com:forter; of whom Christ 
says, He s!tall glorify me, for he shall receive of mine a11d shera 
it Jmto you. . All tliiugs that the Father l1ath are mi11e, tlierifore 
said I he sl1all take of mine and shew ,it unto you.: , , 

It is the spirit that giveth life, and bea~eth witness with our 
spirit that we are horn of God. He helpeth [beareth] our injirmi• 
ties, and 111alce1l1 intercession /01· us with groanings which camwt be 
t1tte1'ed. It is the spirit that strengtheneth \fs iu the inner man; 
it is his office to sancli fy our souls, and apply the precious truths 
of the gospel to our minds, and on this account the cousolations of 
God are not small with me. 

Ill. Permit me ·to point out some of the a<lvantaa-es arisin"' 
irom sanctified tri:11s.- 0 0 

They induce us to pray more frequent nnd more fervently; in 
doing- which we receive spiri~uul streugtb, and enjoy sweet com
muition with the Futher, 1111d with his Son, Jt:'sus Christ our Lord. 
Another ad,•,rntage is, that our minds are taken off from the thiu~!I 
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of this life, and set on divine renlities; and we say 1vith D11vid, be• 
fore I was afflicted, 11ce11t astray, b!tl siuce I !tave kept tl,y word, 
Some of t·he gt·t>atest trials have been productive of the greatest 
comforts. Jacob's tempornryloss of'Joseph, produc~d hi'm a Sa• 
Yiour from the horrors of Famine, and it solace for hi's declining life. 
Even our Lord ~ill find the happiness of heaven to be the fruit of 
bis suffer)ngs, fo! He shnll see o,f the t'r,acail ofl1is soul and be satis

_fied; while he listens to tl1e new song, Tlioit art wort!ty, for tho" 
1cast .~lain and hast rcdee1i1cd us to God by tl,y blood. 

The Death of a relative or friend has often b'cen t11e occasion of 
con,·eying spiritual life to sun·ivors. And should the death· of my 
child become tlH~ occasion ofleading any one of you to serious 'tho'ught 
and spiritual life; 0 how will my sorro·w for him bE; tm11fetl i1lto joy
on your account ! Such is rny ardent desire for your"s.-tlvlition, 
that I can say with the great.A post le of the Ge1,1tile~, For you ltr«• 
vail in birth agai11, until Christ be formed iii ycirl. · · ' 

I have sometimes said, in the 'ardour of prayer, whe'n'iriterced
ing in private for yo1i; Lord, I can bear tiuy thing, so that ·my· mi
nistry be but· blessed to the conversion 'of si nncrs ; so that those 
who hear me m:iy repent, believe, walk worthy of the Gospel, allcl 
be sa"ed. Now, I hless his name, 1nm stillofthe same mind; He 
kno,ceth the way that I ta.Tu, and now he hath tri'ed me; I shall come 
forth as gold. All of you who can pray, join wi.th me, that whatever 
fail of success, the work of the Hbly Spirit'may prosper amougst us, 
Then, if in the furnace of uffiiction; ,ve shall rejoice that the Son ?f 
God is with us, and not a hair ofour heads shal I be singed, 11or toe 

- smell of fire pass on us ; but we shall bless the 1 ,ord our Redeemer 
nod sing of delivering grac;e. ' 

Ye children, who hear this read, turn to the Lord with prayers 
and tear~, that he may satisfy 'you early with his mercy, so' shall 
your lives be happy and your hea_ven secure. . ' 

That these things may be sauctilied to _us nil, is the fervent praye; 
ofJonr affecti_on,ite 2l:linislcr. · · 

--00CN10eooc:--

On Females Relating their E.i:perience. 

In Reply to t!te Query of "JOiI,(NNEs," page 388. 

The ~ilence of scripture with respect to the precise rules by which 
a chriotian church ehould be regulated, ought to teach us not to 
lav, too great stress upon thingsoflittle importance, and to i!xerdse 
o~r own pmdence and wisdom in, reference to those tbiogH, upon 
which it i8 oece,sary for us to act, but which lie beyond the express 
letter of scripture precept. All the use we can 'make of Scriptu,e 
on the prPsent occasion, will be to furni~h ourselves with general 
rules and to ob8erve the aspect they bear in favour or against the 
prac tic.: referred to. 
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.'' ·.1~; ~_tj ~h~i~ti~~ t'liur~l1es~' tho~~ however that deserve that name, 
1t11.~ c;iinsJdf!re~ ne.~~H~ary t~ obtain satisfaction with respect to the 
piety_ of those ,nli\llpf!'cr the~selve,s ,as candidates. This is the end 
proposed by ~he (lrn,rob, i_n ,re~uiring a public confession; and 
'fhat~ver ~e,st answe,ra this en<l, will furnish a reply to the present 
query, and ought to be adopted. 

There a~e );n1·t three ways i~ _which a church as a collective body 
<;an, with any degree of convenienc_e, obtain satiMfaction respeding 
the pi~ty of candidates for communion. The first is, by a person
~l__,adc{rr~s 1to th~; church wheri collected together, or a reply toques

,tio11s prc;,posed:, tliescco11d is, by a wriUen confession of our belief 
in'~iv!i:i~ ~ru~h:: 'a~d th~-i/ifrd is; by-the churches a11pointi11g one 
o,~ ~,01~e,r,ew~~en,tativcs in _wl\o,se jadgment they can confide, to en
gag,e m fre·e con1•ersation 'witli the individual, and afterwards report 
to the'church"i~hat the individual stated to them • 
. ·,Thejti~~ ofthesfI¥o<les has long ,been practised by the churches 

i,11 our'c_o·r11e'xio11 1
;' 'ancl tli;s circumstance makes no inconsiderable 

impres~'i'on on Hi~ niinds of those whose habits of thinking have long 
Ji~~e be~ti' fotmecl...:.!.p~rhaps more upon trust than enquiry. The 
~ong practke'of ii ttiir.g however doe~ not alter its _nature in the 

· te!ast,:. 'Jrbng\"?'uld 1be ~roug, though it were prncti~ed from the 
fi~s~.~ges to the'r,rese:it. Tli~re are two' principal objections to this_ 
in·i~e' cifreceivfog"rneriibers; '. The first is, that it is ill calculated 
to a_11~iYer 1the ehd 'dbi',;ried,'which is, the s11tisfaction of the body. 
frt'th'e' case patticul11rl~ of females, such is the perturbation and 
;\01lfus1on int.o ,vhl.cll''they are thro\Vo; that they nearly, if not entire
lf;'\oJe 'the p'o,vers of ni'emory and 'reflection. Instead, therefore, 
of gi\·ing a satisfuctpry account of their views of divioe truth, and 
the i1;lh(~nce it has '1ind upon them, they only present us with a few 
cJtl11~h'ed ideas; e;,;torled by fear~ or\d strongly emblematical of the 
co'ufusion of thii mind from which they proceed: If nny should say, 
t'l111t this fear is uni1ecessa11• 111\d improper, and therefore can be no 
obj~cl/011 to the continua'nce of the pr:lctice, 1 would in reply, refer 
them to theirown'experie/icE', if they have been ofany standing in 
the chur('h, wheth'er, of the muny who ha,•e come before the church 

. in their li'earlhg: anj, m~jority hn1·e been able to satisfy their_ winds 
~y what they huve al that time related! nnd whether the def~ct nu;; not_ 
appurentlt arisen from the timidity natural to fomn\e manner~?_ H 
iuch thertfore, has btcll the ca~e, it is foir rearnoiag to put 1t rnto 
the sclde ,,;hen cletr.rmining' on the propriety or-impropriety of the 
practice. · : _ 

The, other· ohjrction nriaes from its nnl11rally requ1rmg foma\es 
to speak before a public body, which it is conceived, i~ directly op
posite to the apo~toliccomnH<llll in l Cor. xiv,~"'. 35. Let!(our 
wome11 learn to kct'p si.'ence in the clwrches,fvr 1l 1s ,wt per11_111tcd 
t111lo tliem to SJJeal,: but they are eo111111a11dd to be 1t11'.lcr vlicd1rncc; 
as al~·o ~-uit/i' the late. ,d11c/ if tl,cy u:itl lff:rn a11y t!torg, /l'l t!tcui 
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lLSlc their h11sbands at home_; f~~ it is a shame ,(or women to ffCa~ in 
the church . . S~e als_o l Tim. ·n, ll, l'l, Tin~ language need'il no 
comment; 1t 1s plain and express, · And the rt:1\So'111J 'thut nre given 
for th!s subordination are such ns cannot in the' \ea~t d~gree 'be1 

offensive to ~he te~derest susceptib~lity' of the oi!~o~1lc ~ex, Tliey 
are those which anse from the relat11;m they bear to mnn, as being 
the weaker vessel, the derived, the ·Jependa11t 'p~rt: ,'The cirr;u.~
stance, therefore, of their being requi'red to giv., a'ver'i:ial relation 
of their faith for the satisfactin 'of n public body, is not ~-nly in oppo,-· 
sition to scripture, but to nature itself. · · ' · ' · · · · 

\Vitl1 regard to the second mode, thut of a writt~n'declaratiob· 
read by the minister, th_e only objection against itiii' this:., Tpu:t 
i~ is co~parati~ely bu_t few, females_co~l«i do it~ 1?(d?: it ;?lli~ie~tl,f 
correct for the rnspect10n of a public :hods,. f~d if l!-Aio!l1,~f r,erson. 
~ere employe~ to draw up the acco~rnt~ \\1e1:e .~oulq be ·~.~~i~&er·of 
its not expressmg e~actly what the md1vulu~l 1,11,t~~p,:id;. o~_at lcui;;t, 
!he person so emp)oyed woul~ be in diinger ?f f'ajnt,ing,t~f pi~ture 
10_ tlie colours_ofh1s own feelings. So tha.t m fact, .we, sh,ould be 
liable to receive the experience of th~ age.11t ell!eloyed, r~tlier than 
~f the cand!date, ~ it is 11ot to .b~ spPcpo~ed .tJia,~ the ~ffice, ~ou}~ 
al~ays fal_l 1~to proper_ }!a~ds. The_ gr,o~nd .?f say~(,~cti(!p l]1 U.bt, ,1.~ 
tlus case he 1n the veracity, of,_thewri~er, ,whi<;~ \~. ,i,n. f~~t P!!\~iog: ~~ 
outofthe cognizance o.f; thr chur<;h. f~avirg,JR~d.(~ fe~ ~bHcH~,~~ 
to the t~o first mode~, the only one t,liat ,no~J5':i;l,W\IS, (~•'. •J~t,1,~r .• , 
that of appointing representati"E;~, in w.h~se ju~gm,~nt and i_nt.i~ritYi 
the church can confide, t,o ,engage ,in free c,on\'.r,n,:3-t\on, a.~ ?~!! '?r 
more intervals, and i,tlportto the church ":hat, the indiviqu~l rdii 
ted to them. 

Previous to the reception of apy i[Jdiy}d,1~1, it h~s qeen 1(-ge~era:1 
practice for tJ1e chµrch,to appoint,two of',its 1¥en)bers t0 converse 
with the candidates, and rep.ort at the.next, c~urch,,ai'et;ting whether 
_they suppose them. proper to aijpea~ ~ef~r,e th_r~1 a_s ,a b<!.~Y· ,!hi~ 
11; good as far.as 1t goes. In add1t1on ·to th1~ 1t .. 1s recqmrnended 
instead of the usual form of the females or,pearing, p,ublj9ly, before 
the church, let the messengers be-lllt;>f,e pa~ti~~l1;1r.,i11 gai,ning the 

,... utmost satisfaction as to the character aqq .. pie,ty, .of lhe, c1111didute. 
Hit cannot be obtained at one inlerview,·let it be repeated qgain 
and agaiu; in line, let them gain eomplele !J(l.liifac_lion, as to the, r!:!al 
views and feeliugs of the party; and when they themselves are ful .. 

')y settled iu their opinions, let them report the full and comp1·ehen
sive evidence to the church on which that opinion is founded. We 
may t.hen conclude, so far as we can rely on th'e veracity of th~ -
wc:ss.engers, that we have a <l1:1·elopement of- the whole unbiasaed 
[Jlind of the party, not extorted by fo11r, UPI' llliijrepreseote<l by the 
iuterfrrence of an employed agent, 

lt id urged by so111e that the ri1ode of receiving ,mm1bers by a 
1 uulic coufr-;'eio11 furni ~hcs a check upon iutruden;, a11d thut aoy 
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ot~e~ .Rll\n wo~_ld make the door so open as to admit improper per
&bnB, .But it must he obvioue, that it is improper to fix aoy thing 
~~1~,door -~~ ~he ~hurch w~ich ha~ not express scripture authority 
iJ? r~~\ ~pon,; .~~11~h for th1~ practice no one will presume to find. 
J.{uth_er l,et us, 1f 1t answers this end, remove it on this very account. 
,Pht no\ ~nly ,i,~:!:t,'inscriptur~l, but !t is ii) calculated to answer the 
~~d d~~11gqed, z. t!, to prevent the mtrus1on of irnproper persol)s. 
';r,ho5e w~o are b.u,( p~1rtiaHy acquainted with human nature wil I fre
quently ha.ve observed, th\it it is much ltss difficult for an intrepid 
and ~~b\lmbled person (whether male or female) to appear in puh-, 
\i~ view, th~n it is.for oue, who, in adchtion to the a'itural timidity 
of hir co~stit~tion, 'f~els it increased by christian humility and con
scious unwothiness> Hence it follows, that where no other door faa 
i.t i~ irilproperly ~a.Bed) ·is :presented, we are very liable to shut o'ut 
_tl1ose v~ry per_sflns who should be received, and.to receive tho,e who 
never s~ould have eotekd • 
. Bu_t whh respect to the me'thod recommended above, if properly 

11-ct~d upo,n, it '!oul~ supersede the necessity of a "doo_r," either 
ep~n , or, shu_t., . The m~sellgers having thoroughly ~cq uaipteci' 
the.mselves, 'Y1t~. tl;it character and professions o.f the ~and1date, and 
the. church _being acquainted with the same throiig_h them, ~very 
desirable satisfact1o·n would be obtained, and the church little l1a
\ile,.to :~~sW,k~ (1/ t~~r Ju~guien,t, while. hum hie and upright- d;a
ra,,c~~rs ,Fe _pre~ei;yed from th~ Orde•l of public eJ.posure • 
. 1;'.9 conclud.e, I!;!~ us,ever.remember, that peace and concord are 

9f_ infi,nitc!y more importune~ than forms and, <:cremonies. Let u11. 

pu~su~ truth under tl),e i11flucnct, of thut charity which tl1iuk1::th 110 

evil, ~indful of _the exhortation, If any Dl!lll be contentiou~, w.e 
lm~e n,o. su~h ~ustom, .nor t.be ,churches of Ch1i.,it. 

" . PROBUS. 
,Qarn,1,ia, on the sa~e Suhject, is reserved fori next Mouth. Per-

haps h.~ .m_ay see it _prpper to revise. his con11nuuic11tiou afti:r reaJi u~ 
th~ qJ}pve, 

• • I 

On , t/1.e' Goodness of God. 

·I. 0 taste aJ1d see tlwt tlie Lord is good. PS. xxxi v, 8. 

Though clivi'ne gra,c:e is the certain pr~lude of derual ft:!icit)'s 
it does 'not insUl'e ou'r escape from the troul.li:s of the prt::seut lift:. 
Of t.his the' Jives of· the most eminent saints have aifordt::d de
monstrntion, 

David WU6 unjustly treated by Sllul,-who owed rno~t of the ho~ 
ionrs of his reigu ,to this foithful serv11nt. llciug da)ly pursu~d, he 
sought.fl_!fuge in a district of Philistiu: and ~hert! suspectrng a plot 
\yuij laid ng!Jill~l him, WI.' ped·; tmcl on th.,~ occu;iou colllpo,td the 
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thirty fourth P,alm, remarkable for its holy fervh~r~ o~e1·Ao\1•'1hg 
g1-..ti111Je, Hnd unshaken conlide;H:e. . '. ·' 1 · ' . ••''•, 

Let llS t:>\uc1~ate t!•e Seni_imeqt thll~ ', Tl1e' ~~,:4 is j:hd~ ·, )~h_e, 
term goodnc~~ l~ a~i_b,guons~ theret<;>rc, 1l_s ,ro:.ce Cl\\ln~l ~e -~~Jlenn!: 
nc<l by affixing to it an arbitrary m1;aiung, bu_t liy e)-:1mmrng th~ 
~ell1tions it ~ears·fo ,·arious objects, and tl1~. cop•i~c{io·n! .i? ~~hich it 
IS Use~.. lt 1S employed hy l\Ioses to expres~ the _p~rfect .~tness ot 
the d11'111e operations to µromote their proper' end;· Aiid ,God saw 
l'vcry tliini 01at lw liad made, and be/10/d it. «.'as _t·enJ good. · i11 and! 
tl1er place it signifies c:1:pedie11ce or CO)IVCl!ie11ce ;" J etbro 's111<l t'o'M.o~ 
8CS Tlie tlti11g that 1!,011 doest is 110I i~~d .. ''1'hcPJk1~~ist1 uses it.to 
denote that which is a•mieahle t'O. the sJhses, '.a'ijd' ~uit~d "t'o· kr:itHy 
tlie appetites; Thci-e "lie many tiiat say ;clio ti;~ll fl1e'iv,1is llll,1/ gbod'? 
In another conn~ction it signifies pro!\t; Jf il' g'63dfor m/to ·draw 
near to God. The' Evnngeli.st uses i.t h~'im plfi,1,r 'hol,iue~s ~i.id \ir~ 
tue, when he_ descrip~ Ba!~ahas as .A goo~' n;:;{_ii~d fiiifof tl,~ 
I-l_ol?/ Ghos_t. Ifw"us mei:l"in thi_s sense by.the y~urig lluler ,vl_1~n h,e 
said, . Good :Master n:1,at s!iallJ do to inli'erit eternal life''?· 'Aa<l 
-our Lonl's'nnswer IS j~ 1tl1e'saqte seme; Tl,iie, is 110)1C 'goud bi,t ()ne: 
j. e. ·Tber~ is iioue 1perfot:tly holy but, God: , S't\,hetl~1es I ir d~~ 
notes proprit>ty or lawfuln'ess, as ih the A po·~'t(e'~ exllressi~n'; Evfry 
creaflln! <if God is good. There is one more ·sgi"ise i'ii "'lii<':li it i~ 
used, :wd that seems t'o accoro exactly \\;iu1: 'tHe1 'men~1ing 'of the 

-P;;alrni,t, when he assnted The Lord 'is goc.id.1"' H ·oc;c~r?fo ~kni~ 
~, 7. SciJ.i-cdyfor a ,)gl1teo'us'.','ii~11 iiill'one· ~tfe:1 yctpertidtentu,te 
for a go,od··,,,,112 son,e 'ICvldd et:,'t·u daf~ lo Jie'.·''JI1l{f 1Vi'e:i1i1hg \s; that 
thougli a man who~e 'a'ctions · \i,ei·e'·u:(r 11rlail<ed· witli jrni-e:ji1stice; 
might be fors~Ji·en·1n'\toine citcumst'antes of peculiar ilnnger; 'yet 
8orne persons mig-ht he' f11and who· would h'n'znrcl'their li,•es for one 
v;Lo had bn·n unifonJdy benel'dtnt aod merciful. 

To m:ikethis;suhject ~till more·intelligihle. Imagine -two per• 
son", who luy 1111 equal claim tci the most fovariable uprighti16s.iof 
drnracter. The one, ptrceivinl{ the importance of justicefdr the 
maintenanre of puulic orclt·r, 1,ut riestirnte of the softer feeling11, 
i;ays\,ithin him~elf, "I :1111 resol\"ed nel'er to impose on the indi. 
gent, nor exact tl1.i.t frc,1)1 the feel.1le arid; derence_leHs which does uot 
helo11~ to me. Uut I will forgive no injmy, but punish all offe1id
ers to the utmot-.t ~evnity of. the lawtl; .. the CJ"ills, of misc:ty shall 
Dtver tar~ my Jwart from ils _purpoH•, und the, te~ni of .t. he wjdow 
ruid th~ orphan ~hall be alike i 11eff'.t!ctual." The ~ther, on I he, con~ 
{rary; bays, "lam COllbCIOU6 that ·1 Cllll 111aiptain the" upright11i:ss of 
n1y ch11racter, with all the stl'ro11e5s of in0exibleju6tice i but ,fo be 
mcrt'ly just i~ incompallble with the best_disposit,ons of my unture; 
tl~r4;f'ore, I will ne1·er rl-'joice ut the dl!lltruction of him that liuteth 
me, nor,hall rel'l'·n~e prc,mpt mP. to pu1;l~i1 my rn'ost inveterate foe! 
the flruugcr shall uot lodge in the i,trl'~t,' l1ut l will oprn my door 
fo t-be tJUl't!ll.:r: th_e loiu~ of the poor shall bllss m~ uuJ thf 
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wi<low;a h£mrt, shall sing,for joy," We in8tantly perceive the 
<lifferen\!~ between these two chnracterg, and we are disµosed to re
ga_rd the:formcr with a mixture of respect and terror, while we con
temp,late t~e lnHe~ with every sentiment of veneration and love. 
J'iow, _tb,~ disposition wh_ifh produces a train of act'1on~ so kind und. 
."1f:11,efiC!j!1Jt, is: 1rha,t the l,criµtures frcquernly term Good,iess, and 
"."''1~n t~~y,~ay, pod.fs good, ,theY, jmply th~t he posm~es, 111 the 
greatest d~gree, a d1~po~ition "to promote the h:ippini:3s of liis crea~ 
-~u~es. , ' · , · ' · · _ 

,/ Let us i,llu~tr11te,nnd confirm the proposition tb,1t Goel zs ~ood. 
Benevolence ns properly bdongs to God a,i aoy other of h,s perfr,c
_tion~. , f-~e, p~~sesscs.it in the ll)O~t eminent_ manner, and to the Jar. 
gest_ e~ter!t· , ~Vhe°: compared with divfoe goorlnes~, all the gene
rosity-of the most liberal benefactor, and all the ardour of the most 
:Perse1·erin~: µ\1ilanthropist, fall'ahashed into shade and silence. 
. · In dod,_ 'benevolence' is not a virtue li.ible to fluctuation and 
lan~our; '·but,i~ always "prompt, sre~dy, and arcle □ t. The IDO~t 

~1:;vere hist to .~hich' we C'lll. bring the divine benevolence is the ,late 
ofthe·moral world .. Sin, from its conception in Eden, diffused it

. &elfthi~'u~h ev~rY nation, infected every human heart, anrl ormed 
every"f~ithg ;gai'nst tl'ie'authority ofh,-aven. In the eye of God's 
la1v, every ~irin~r is 1 a·culprit, and liable to infinite woe. But be
hold the'Goodness·of G~d·! . He· continues the mercies which have 
b_een despise_d ; he ~xpo,t11l11tes when h_e might abandon; he in

;vi~l:s,.~.he',n he,niight t~u'o?~'r; be' intreats'when he might vindicate! 
. th~ h~li)ie,5S ~f Ms g~\'erhn:_ieht by frowos and anathemus. 
- ' r The Gdodness of God 'is ·11ot ao. almost imperceptible virt□ e, 
'"!lif~ is:l~st: in tbe'magnific~nce of Ol hers, but is (if the expression 
m~y be'al101ved) the:1nost st~iking foiture of the divine mind, dif
fus~ng a si'frpassing glory Oil ,all the perfrctions of Deity. When .. '. ' .,,, ' ... ' ./ .. 

· we contemplate the OruodeUI' of God, our miuds are affected with 
'a d~gr~c ofa\\;e that.bohlers on despair. The ministering- Spirit~ 
that veil tl\etr faces. before him; 'the absolute Perfecrion or his 

, 6:h~racter;. the Justice tl1at inflexibly guard<- the honour of his 
. JhHme; 'and the_Powei· that'mctecl out the hec1vens with a span
not only convince us_of odHnsi~nificancc, but ~eem to con,pire in 
suppressing.every feeling of confidence, nncl in accming every as
pinition of hope asa deed of unpardonable arro~H.nct:! and pre,tlffif)
tion ,! But, behold the Goodness of God ! lt pours rays of grace 
!)fl every excel\ence of his 1rnture,u11d when it places ns iu the bo
som of Jesus, the l-folines, that might nppal us uecorms nn object 
~f delightund fer\'iil desire. The Powt:r tlwt might crush is eugu• 
ge() to sustuin us nmirl the sorrows of Iii~ nnd our strug-gles with 
the Ill.St adr~rsnry. The GranJrnr that mi~ht overwht:l m us be
comes accessible, nnrl all tho~e attributes whi<;h uppeari-d trt>men
dous, n(ford a refug-o for the hu,11u\e and au as)'lurn for the 
a:iiaerablc. 



Tire Goodness of God i~ 11ot a virh1e ·whose excel lellccs ore con. 
ceale<l and whose enianntions a1·e ofllo hdvalltuge tu inferior being~. 
Bnt every wl1ere it 11nveils ils glor}' nntl'dlst>lllys itself n\J tlll! H1Ut.;. 
NI ~ource of all tl1e tenderness or Deity; ft is the BOUl-ce:or thill 
long---suffering hy which he e.~ercises so' mul.'11 pa'tieoce lo,vards 11 
"'Ol Id of pt~\·oki11g slni1crs, , It j3 the source of' that compassioh 
which Sllf?phes the wants of his indigent creo.turell, a'nd Uy whlbb 
l.e commiserates the sorrows of the u•ffiicted. · It is tlie source' o'f 
that Gn1ce displa),ed in giving from his bosom his only Son, thiit 
l1:r a succession of amazing sufferings, he might raise tbe apostate 
descendants of Adnm to the most consummate felicity. ' · I 

The Goodness of G~d is not a virt;ue_ whose capal>ilities may I{~ 
climinished, or whose ,·1~1ir may be exhausted; for it ls ~upplied 
fron1 the fulness of Deity. There is a most entire harmony in' the 
rlivine perfections, n-0t only ns it regards th'cir operatioo, but a~ it 
respec:ts their amplitude anrl sufficiencj. The same character of 
infinity that applies to one applies to another. All the attributes 
of RO Infinite Bein;; must be e9u 11J, and w_e canilot sap.pose a great• 
er degree of excellence of one of them than i.n ariotfrer, witl1ou't iai·
putiog. a degree of imperfection to that w11ich we imagine' inferi'or. 
Therefore the Goodness of God ib equal to bis Power, ni~ Wisdom. 
l1is J nstice, and his Holi nes~. It has the same freedom of exercise 
and the same illimitable fulness. , , . , ; 

·we derir:e our views of the Benevolence of, God fr~m· !,is Nature. 
Let me imagine myself placed alone in the worldi and s·urrounde,:i 
with all the magnificence of creation. By the most sim.ple 'r'ea,son
ino-s and natural deductions I arrive·at the knowledge of tl1e Su-

z:, ' ' I ,,. ' '. I-· I 'I' • 

preme :Being. The more I t'Ontemplate bis character, the iµore ,I 
am convinced that he is inconceivably great and glorious ; and 
this conviction iodnces me to conclude .that he is benevolent. This 
greal and glorious Being is infinitely happy'; but a malignant di~
position is incompatible with happiness; therefore to suppose God 
defective in'Bene,•olence is to suppose him defectiv~,iil 'happine8;5. 
This great and glorious Being, who is so, perfectly happy,_ cannpt 
be conceived to derive any interei;t from the various circumstances 
of pleasure or pain, of joy- or sorrow, experienced by his creatures. 
From this view of God we derive our dislike of an impious system 
more calculated to dishonour than to display the amiableness of 
God; and urge ag;1inst it that charmia~ declaration, As I live 
saitlt tlte Lord, .I liave no pl~amre in tlie deat!i of a ,ai,mer. Thi11 
.great and gloriou~ Being takes an infinite delight in himself. Not 
all the adoration of Ang-els, nor C11l the heaucies of the nni~e1•se 
afford hill! so much pleasure as the contemplation of his own per
(ection: but a malignant disposition would be incompatible w ifh 
eueh 1,leasure, and .could it possibly be associated with immacu
late holiness, it would lien source of perpetual disgust and tormenL 
Thlc n·ill and power or tl1is gr~at anJ' glorions Being are always 
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e~~ient, itn1 ~e carluot ltoagine, without blasphemy, that he c-ou Id 
w1lhngly t!ulti'vlite 11 d!spositioo thnt would make him onhnppy, rind 
th11t ~e would d~ny h!msclf of one that would promote his feli,·ity. 
But 1f we cotlld 1rnng111e that he possessed a mal1g,1a11tdisposition, 
we must' either suppose' that he posses,es it a~ainst his will, and 
thu_s affront lhe majesty of his Omnipotence, or that he possesses 
it hy choi<;:c, and thus impeach the rectitude of his churaeter. God 
is th~~efore benevolent because he is infinitely happy, because his 
own glmies are the centre of his pleasure, und because his will and 
po,ver are always efficient . 
. ·we ma.I/ be convin~ed of the Goodness of Corl by the e:rce{/ence of 
liis worlcs. The creation no less displays his Goodne~s than his 
Wisdom and his Power, · Contemplate the principfes on which his' 
intelligent creatures were _formed-not that they might augment 
his felicity or contribute to ·his enjoyment, but that they might 
share_ his bounty aod make an endless progression in knowledge 
and ·pleasure. :Behold it in ·the formation of the human frame, the 
beautiful variety of ·jts'meinhers, and the perfect fitne8S of every 
orga~ to.the purpose for'which it wns de1;igned. Behold it in the 
sun that'wnrms, nniuiates and'invigorates all nature-in the seasons 
that'' in. tl1~ir revolutions produce their wonted donations-the 
Jield~ . which supply th~ perpetually returning w'ants of innowe
rable cr'eaturee, and in the appropriate blessings· it 6ca1.ters through 
every' clime. It is exemplified in the usual adaptation of the mind 
fo'those sitmi'tions in which 'a wi&e providence places its subject!l, 
_an!1 i~ the' tuige prOp(l'rti'on of eas~ and happiness that is diffused 
th~oagh a wdi-ld of g'uilty 1nen·. 

' ' '~. J ' . \ ~ \ . 
,'.We."!~~ ,l,e convfoced,<if tlt'e Goodness of God by the adjustment1 

of lti11 P~'o1vit/,encr1. Jt'were impious to suppose that the divine Be
~ng, after 'creating the world, would leave it to chance. There IS a 
jlorious relation between God :irid his intelligent creatures, which 
canoqt b'e dissolved; an'd it is perceptible by the divine conduct, 
that God ia 'invariably and perpetually fulfilling the law of that 
relation,· arid by every act in this department, lie coovinces us of 
hisGo'gdrless. \Ve appeo.l to lhiit law which wo.s re·vealed with so 
l:nany'awful ser:i<;ti'on's, · fr wall fitted to' the unture of the beings it 
was fotended to' govehi; 'it"was calculated to udvnnce th~ happi
ness of evecy-obedietit creature, and· by the magnificent ,·iew it 
·afforde'd of'the moral p~rfect'ions of Deity, it wns adapted to iuflu'
'ence' evi·ry-holy beiri'g·whll' the in·ost· ardent un<l nwful affection. 
We appe,al to that putieo_ce. ~very day exerci,-ed towards provoking 
1:1\1i1(~rs: I, \VHy do~s he not executt·hinvrath I U poll the violators of 
bis' coirlma11ds p, · Bero'use"'hls· Goodn'ess induc~s him to forbeur, 

W,hT1?~thrllot -~isplu_y~~!~ Justi1ce in puuishi1/~ _the !!~ilty, eve11 
bel'ore the v1nd~cation ·of It~ ch.i'ructe~ 11.ltd 'the' good of his c, e .. tures 
require' h r ,,, Beelll.lSf his G'oocfoess· iuduces 'him to fo'rbet1r, Why 
· · ·· · Vot 11; · · ·· · ,., ,:· · · · , ·:1 a · ' 
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does he frequently ~ell t_he heart to penitence which ht\d fqr year~ 
been hardened against h1u~~ and save the wretch who had forfeited 
every <'lllim to his mercy? Because he is resolved to. c~nvio.ce lj~ 

of Im Goodness. \Ve appeal to the cognizance he, ~ercises over 
the world-the rules of governme,~t he suggests to magistrates for 
the protection of the itrnoceut, and tJie m,aiutenn1we of social order 
~the ami.lilgem~t of those ci~cumst~n.ces by ~h.io~ UQ~o1;ious cri
minals are detected-the h4pp_y provi4eQ.C,es that frequ,ently relieve 
the dist_resses of widows and orpha.us-,-and the Good that is' extract
ed from the anger, the perverseness, and. complicated ·~rimes:of 
mankind. We appeal-to the etrectt; which affi;ctioos and distreises 
l1ave produced on the human miQd~ 7'/re Lord dotlt n~t a)/liq 
willingly. tlOr gr:icve the c,lii[dr,e,~. of. '!lt;n, .. y ~t rver;y, d,ay \\l_e se~ 
afflictions rag,ng. StiJI Gqd is gqod,;, fo1:the affi..ic,tio~s pfhii, 1pE:~'." 

p_le are subservient to thei,r _happiuess. J hqve refi,!.ed t/ie_c.~1.zpt:w,id, 
silver. l /1at·e chosen thee m thefi.ir;nace .. of rt.ffiict101/-,•. ,; . ~ven, u.~~.er 
the continuance of the most paiI]ful d~~pw1sation, cl1yin,e.~.ericvo~ 
leoce can. assign the most satisfactory, re~sons. ,'A,ll 'i!tzs lf t<i take 
awa.v tl1ysin. We.appeal tc,, lhl! ir.npr:ove.lll~!ll ,vlJich ~elieve!S hav,e 
d.erived from the mol>t gloomy pro~~en<;~~ 9rd is, go~d; tpi~. is 
our principle.; but 1111.s he qot a,ppe.ired in, -~nothe( form' in, tqe 
Vif'WS of many holy men.? ' ,y 8$ th~e ~!l.Y yoo!3'}ess ip 't)i~t c;o,ru;:, 
Jl!and, Go sacrifice thy. soi_i, tfiiM 01!l!J._so1U~<!.ac, UJlwm tlw'!f.;{~visy 
Was there ao_y GQoda_es~ rn tlie.affi1c~10.n qf,_J,~eph? :W:a~, •t~,~~ 
plii.yed in tlie_miseries,of Joi>? Dj_cl it ipake a su.it~QJ{ return for 
the, incessant zeal apd,intrepid)ubours o{~apl ? C11ri ~e wpi1de1· 
if such men should sometin,es have _retir.ed_~~7 CrJ.,, Hf1;\~ Gocll,1Jrgot7' 
ten. to be graC'iOttS ? wi/l l1e qe, fav~11r~b{e, 11?· "l?Te ? . ,B~t,, ~~1.old 
the Goodneas.ofGpd ! The fa~w~rclf.s:_f1!-1th 1s_ ~c,>~p1J1~e<!,,111.11;>ro• 
portion to the u.emen~oµs d1ffi~~Itr ,c,,,f, 1t.~ exe_rc_1&e; Ju_c!>b and 
Jo.seph bthold \\:ith joy; the intric.a,:ie,s of ~vents pla~ned .b,r. uDer• 
riog wisdom; the latter! end of, Job 1 is; npt only supe~ipr to his be. 
ginning, but his firm iqtegrity,, p-1iient en1,.zram:e,u~d .unsJrn_keq 
confidence, set him forth. an exa!Tiple ;to.the ,be.lievipg wor,fd; t)le 
.afflictions of Papl dral'I' fprlh all tile g~Fe~ of his, so_~l. iµjo fe,rvid 
and vigorou~ exer<:ise, and, he;i/1, mo~,e.,tppn .·.a., ~onquero~ ov~r sj~ 
and death t Well might th~ Psalm,st1ex~Jii,•lll, Tli£y_(l;a(l ab,1'1J:
dantly utter th~ merp.onJ of tlty.Goot}i.w,,.~n,d,;9/~ap s.irJ{J_ of. tf1u,,rfg1-;
teo11s11m, Tlte .Lo,rd is good, qn~/J!/I, qf. ~;cp~1pafSfjln_; ~l~w _to :?1.'ff.f,!' 
a.nd·of great mercy., . Tlw Lf),rd, zs gop(l. t,o ,a!(; an~ /11, (,ri'd~T.}!W~(P' 
ar.e.over.alt/ti,worlu.. . , .. , . -1 1 ,,,q,··,: 

The last proof,of t/4e,Gpo!f11ess of God sltfl,ll be,deriveaf~O,?n,,'d,.~ 
Crvs.s,of C}tri.w . It is djviue,J;len_ey9J~oc1!,tbµ~ SUJJP.\ie~.~r:w,gel:s 
wants, and, affor.ds,hi~ enjoy,mcnt. ,,To YihAt,.e~teot ,pu,~t .1~ ~~P.1tfla 
"'hen it no.tic.~, t. h~ miserje.· !\ ofine.n; . qi._ist,rie11 p,ccnsi.?neg -~. v, th~ir 
OlfD,perve,;se11.~ss? -~Y sµi ~h!,Y, !lrn,J:,p,~9~m11.J.f.r tbe low ,811~: c::~n'.' 
demuation. But behold ;tli~;Goodness of God !· ~-l~ mfl}ce.a a dis-
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play•of it& -fnlncas in the gift of his Son, that he mi.,.ht become a 
~aviour to millions rea{Jy, to peri8b. Ye know the gr:Ce of our Lord 
J',Js1ts'Cl1risl, t11l10,thougl,,l1e was rich,for our sakes becotrte poor, tl,at 
we tll'roli!Jh 11ispov'erty mig'ht' be made rich, When he rn·ight have 
deserted ·our cause, be said, Lo I come, tu do thy will O God. la 
this:Oift he gives us all things. By Him the pE>uitcnt sinner, Ja. 
den with his guilt_:..the distressed believler, cotltending with various 
adversaries-and the dying man, trembling on the brink of Eter
nity...:...all find acael!s to the meTcy seat.. Through Jesus our great 
Par~nl bestows'. unfailing supports, faithfol promises, everlasting 
consolations, unutterable joys, and final triumph, Sinners become 
heirs of 1God, being jornt-heirs with Christ; they are introduced 
iaro the ·society of the blessed and the vision of God. 

Letthe·Goodness of God urge us to repentanc~. Nothing should 
so mu·cb' soften the heart as the Goodness of the character whom 
we hove offended. Let each consider how he bore with me in my 
perverseness, 'and followed me with his mercy; how much he did 
l!f> wi:n m1 henrti. He often passed by me and proclaimed, I am. 
1he· IJord m'ercijul a'lld graciotta, abundant in Goodness and Truth. 
Our sine become ·odious io proportion ns we aee them opposed to 
thedivinie Goodne~s. 

,Let the Goodness of God be a motive to confidence. His other 
perfections migbt appal us so that we could not dare to approach 
hi•m~ But encouraged by his Goodness we may rest in his promise, 
trust in,,his power, adore, his holiness, nnd confide in his love. 

Papers from the Port-Folio of a Minister. 

·Perseverance in Grace. 

s. 

Liberal Pers~ns of nrminian principles have occasionally admitt
ed that"the pefseverat1ce of n Ca~vinist excited by a confide11ce of 
final success, is attendc:d with more pleasurable feelings thnn that 
of ~il Arminian who was stimulated to duty, by an abiding appre
liension of ultimate fi1ilure. The latter scheme is certainly a most 
cheerless one; nod us it proceeds on a principle, the iuverse of that 
which has·ever produced eminence nmong men, we mu.y venture to 
affirm that its disquieting influence must very much obstruct the 
person who owns it, in the noble achievements of the divine life. 
NothiQg can he more ea~ily removed than the objection tbo.t a con
fidence of succe;,s tends to produce indolence in the use of meuns. 
It is no less easy to invert the objection, by proving that nothing 
tends more effectually to cool the vii;or of exertion, than a continu
ing 11ppre1m1bion that the elfort will eventunlly fail. To illustrilte 
tllvii1e things by human, Our .fleets in theconte5t with the enemy 
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during the present wnr are uniforn,ly succ~esful. Oureailorsenta 
on !he engagements with decision, ore impelled by a contidenoe 
?f victory; but tho~e of the enemy fight because they cannot avoid 
it, and under strong apprehensions of defeat. The perseverance of 
the one may be termed Calvinistic, that of the other Arminia11 • nnd, 
it is nnnec~ssa~y to state which is of the best description. • The 
stat~ of fee!ing m the french soldiery, in opposition t~ that of the 
anmes of ~1fferen~ governments on the continent, will serve. equally 
Wt'll for 1llustrat1on, Indeed history abounds with instances in 
point. It was doubtless on this very principal thut the ancient hea
then orncles were ddivered in language of the most hopeful pro
mise, o~, at least, in thos~ ambiguous terms that mny receive a fa. 
vonrable interpretation; and that with the greatest facility. · :The 
ing·enious device of Agesilnus is know.11 ,to the students ·in ancient 
l1istory. He placed his heud on the altar; and suddenly taking it 
up again, shewed to his soldiers the word "victory" inscribed on it. 
The effect succeeded to the wish of the general. His army waa 
encouraged. They fought aad actually effected that,. of which. 
by the manceuvre of their leader they were previously assured. 
The conduct of ooe of the general.s of :Francis I. of France, who 
had the command of the freach army ia I,taly, will .illu!trate the 
bad tendency of apprehensious of failure. It appears.that prog
nnsticatioas hnd been· pretty generally circulated through Europe 
in the farnr of lhe Emperor Charles V, and to the prejudice oftbe 
french. The~e came to the general's ears. He at first became pa.• 
nic-hlruck; complained secretly to his friends of the miseries that 
were preparing by the fates against France; and afterwards most 
unoencrously revolted from his master; joined the emperor's party, 
fo ~he mrprise of every person, to his ow·n disgrace. and to the 
great detriment of the_ fr~nch enterprise. . 

1t is said the predictions of S11vanarola so, powerfully as~1Hted 
Charles Vlll, in the con'quest of Naples, that he gained his point 
so happily and with 110 muoh ~eleri~y, th.at he ~eemed rather ~ 
come ~ith chalk to mark out his pos1t1on11 than with a sword to wan 
them. 

Augustine quotes Varro to like purpose "For my part, saya_he, 
I readily admit the pedigrees derived from the Gods to have their 
me. That brave men believe, which in point of fact is not the case, 
the\· are !!pra.ng from the Gods, seeing hy that means they enter 
on ·daring enterprises with greater, intepridity, pursue them more 
eagerly, and complete them with greater security and success," 

Julius c~sar observes of the Druids that they taught the immor
tality of the Soul principally because having lain u.s1de the fear of 
death, men were the rnorn powerfully stimulated to bri\ve und 
praibe-wurthy action~. 

Oo the who)<!, it certainly tends to console the mind of a devout 
b.eliever in the doctrine of final per&everance, first of ull,. thut it is a 
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'trulh revealed in the word of God, and in the next place that it is 
~rfectly accordant with that principle which has laid the foonda
t!on of every thing heroic in the annals of history, whereas the op po. 
sate sentiment has in no instance produced similar effects. 

Lutlter to Melanctlion. 
· Grace and peace in Christ, in Clirist, I say, and not in the world. 

Amen! As to the apol~y, my dear Philip, which yon make for 
your eilenl!e, I shall post-pone any notice of it for the present. I 
most cordially diijlike those excessive cares, by which, as you inti
mate, you arc dehilituted : that these anxieties assume such pre
ponderance in your feelings, m u11t be imputed not to the condition 
ofour,affairs, but to the greatnes of your 11obelief. lo the days of 
John Huss and others, the danger was much greater than at preaent; 
end ndmitting the danger to be great, let us also call to mind, that 
he who has begun, and wlio carries on the work, is great also. The 
undertaking is not our own, 

Why then, do you Ii ve in this state of perpetual sad oess? If we 
are embarked in an unjust enterprize, let us give it up; but if ours 
_be a righteous cause, why make God a liar, in those exceeding 

• ,great anfi precious promises in which he has cotenanted to give u:1 
all good, and to be our peace? Cast, says he, t/1g care upon the Lord, 
Tl,,e Lo,.d is near to all sorrowful hearts that call upon him. Ma~t 
we ~uppose he pronounced those promises to the wind, or intended 
to cast thern before swine? I have my fears l!Olllelimes; but not al

. ways. It is your philosophy, Philip, not your divinity that thus 
pesters you. It is this also that fills the heart of your friend Joa
chim with such disquietude; but be assured that useless anxieties 
will render effectless all your efforts. ,Vbat can the Devil do, 

. more than kill the body ? I pray you, for God's snke, since you 
are so well furnishe_d with weapons against other enemises, so may 
jou be also provided with those. which will enable you to contend 
against yourself. You are to yourself the greutest enemy; seeing 
you place in the hands of satan, so many weapons agarnst your own 
peace, Christ died for sin once, but for the cnuse of righteousness 

, and truth, he did not die, but lives and reigns. 
Are you then anxious respecting the fate of the truth to defend 

which Christ reigns? Nay, but you say; "Owing to the displ~sure 
of the Almighty it will he suffored to foil." Then let us perish 

• with it rather than fall victims lo corroding anxitty. God ill our 
father, and he will be a father to our children. 

· 1 do verily prny most earnestly for you, uud it causes me ei:treme 
grief to di~cover thnt yon pen;evere in fostering these fe11rs, which, 
like a horse leach, suck up )Olli' htarl's Llood, ,rnd render my 1,ray
ers of no effect. ,vhether it be owing to my stupidity, or to the 
aupply of the Spirit, my Lord J~sus knows, but~ l frankly confr~s, 
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tl1at my fears, concerning the work in which we 11re engaged, 'llre · 
vel")' few. l\'Iy hopes are strong, fo1· I reason thus, God, who e'en 
raise the dead, can keephis cause from foiling; or if he ,perrnit,it · 
to fall, he cau with ease , cause it to rise agni:i, and s·prend and 
flourish in the ~ost diffusive manner. If we are not odopted to 
the great work, 1t shall be done by others, If we refuse the conso
lation of his promise, to whom besides· ttin we gri? But I shall de■ 
i;ist, for _the present, it is needless to write more on this .subject. 
May Ghnst comfort, strengthen aud instru.ct you by his Spirit, 
Should I bear that your affairs take an untoward tµrn, ,which I. 
~carcely expect, I will visit you. To use the language in•Job. 41, 
14. I will hasten to you the moment I see the teetlt qf the devil 
terrible round about. 

--:4-P-
©bituatp. 

-4--
1\1RS. D. SMITH. 

The Subject nf this Article was · 
the daughter of Mr. John Manby, 
a respectable farmer at .Witnesham 
near Ipswich, Suffolk,· who 11fter
wards removed to Gnndisburgh, 
in the same County, in which 
place and neighbou-rllot?d, many 
o{ his descendants , sli-11 reside. 
She was born at Witnesham in 
the year 1747~ and. ,~ married 
to Mr. George Smith in the year 
1769 .. Her father being a ~rave 
steady man, who kept up the old 
cn~tom of catechising his chi1dren 
and servants, and prdying with 
them on Lord's day etenings ;' 
»ome very serious impressions re
spe, ting soul concnns began in 
vny early life. Eefore she was 
JG, she used .to retire for pri,•ate 
pra_yer, and \fas unhappy wh.,11 
~he ul'glectt'<l it, IIH ~he tl1011~ht 
it was her duty: Thefie imprt-s
i;ion8 continunl at time6 to i11flu
enC"e her c•rnduct till about 1784, 
wh..-n a C"arnal ·Hcquainteu<"e with 
a lady in the \Vt-) I, yau ~·0110 .. ,·

tion ren,ln<><l her .more clc·eply 
scubil,l~ of the 11:i.iporLaucc of a re-

' I 

li~ious life.. Her ,~hole stock of 
religious books b~~ides the bible, 
comprising no more_th~ll tb~ .ol.d 
whole Duty ofm.11n,Drelin·co'urt"11' 
Comolafioris ngai'nst t}ie' f{aTS ·df 
Death, and a shiall book·of pray
ers of the sani'e ·stam·p, she read 
often in th~se latter; and though 
ip;norant. of' ,herself as, a si•oner, 

, aud 0£ Chritlt, as tlic Saviour, s~ , 
thought :herself. a. religiims.ch~• 
racter; but possessing.a conscious
ness of somethin-g, wanting, she 
endeavoured to console herself 
with a general iloboli ofthe Mer
cy of God •. · · ' 

A bout l 798, a· ~evere ·offiidion 
tlireatenPd · her O )jfp., nil'd this 
very •much sho·nl~j the grQund of 
he1· hope. U ndcr this affi.iction 
she ~ent for her you n.ger son, (then 
a member of the church.11,t Tack
ett Street I pawich ;) ~e · fou:nd 
her otrugg iing with the cqmplaint,. 
(il1e crump and spasms in her 
stornuch,) butwhen any intermis
~ion ollowed her to speak, all her 
<li~cour~e \VII~ re~pectio~ her 80UI. 

He endt•iivoured to, direct her 
view~ to Chribt nR lo a complete 
11.ud c1 ll-sulfiqcu tS.iviour1 und not-
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wlthstnodlng, her pnins were so, 
violent and almost 1ncess11r1t, tbnt 
1hc,could attend but little to o.ny 
thiog els~, yet ~be.appeared never 
to have. lost• the impressions made 
at thnt a.wrul1 period. Sti II, how• 
ever, she knew not the extrtmity 
of her own .clise, nor felt the ne
eeseit.y of the mediation of Christ., 
At,the•tecommeudatieu of•her son, 
11he1read the scriptures frequently 
after.he~, recov.ery, with earnest 
pr.11.yeri for,instroction from..:them, 
butfound-not:t.he consolations of 
the.Gospel. 

, lo ,H!05,·, she was visited with 
a slight,p~ralyt1c:affection. , Un
der-this. liew affiiction, the,result 
of a scries,'of worldly care nnd 
troubJ,o, she, sought the snppoi,~ 
of. religion, and had some dis~ 
coverjes of·, her-, own he1i.t:t, ·bet', 
oeed! or'Cb~ist, and of bis: abilitv 
and willingness to save; hut she 
did not 81! ye~ enjoy the,applica.: 
tion of these things. She; howe
\'er,, loved and· longed after the 
Gos·pel Ministr.y, on<l,,vould some.: 
times, in the:foce,ofmuch opposi.: 
tion, , go to ,•hear it. Sbc ··now 
11tu~ied 1her,:Bible much, aud read 
Dr. •Wat~~ sermons to great1ad
vantage,· as· also 'Venn's. Whol~ 
D11ty:, cif.,,~an., _'But eitrn~tly 
thirsting,-after the water .of life iu 
the public, m,inistrations of ,the 
wori:l"and·ordlnunces, she• fervent
ly, prayed to 1be.o.la'ced. withi,rthe 
1;ea:ch of these bl'i!!sings, . .. · 
- In -1809, her !~ng.,.wishe'd-for 
oJ>ject was obtained. She remo
ved wjth ;her husband to re~ide nt 
Chim~ing, Norton, Oxfordshire, 
1\'.here, her ,younge~.son theo en
tered into ,bu.iness,. From• the 
~ffliction · io, 1805, · she hurl been 
graduall,>1 declining, bpt,she_no,v 
fdt!mili:h grati~ude to God,fpr the 
privilege of 1\ preached Gb~ptl, 
whi.ch had been so,lon~•the- ohject 
of, her.,deilir~ ancl.prayers, ,A
•1>ut11ix- monthuh,: e1!ioyed this 

privileg~, nlthoutli in much af
fliction, observing that she was 
generally better on a Lord's day, 
und able to get to meeting. Irr 
the latter part of this period, 11he 
was prnposEd as a candidate for 
Baptism and. communion with 
the church at Chipping Norton, 
Lut God hart otherwi,se determi
ned. From the 21 st of J,tnnary 
sbe was unable to attend any 
public service, but she was often 
visiteli by Mr. Gray, the Pastor. 
ofthe church, and a circle of ex
c~llent Christian Friends; who 
while she looked to. them as io~ 
structors, hlive declared them• 
selves to have learned much from 
her example of submission and 
resigootion to the divine will. 
She oFlen lamented the wicked
ness of her: heart, her unworthi
ness and guilt; and when her son 
<lirected her. alteution to Christ, 
would say, "Yes, my dear, I know 
he is a Saviotir, . and just such a 
Saviour as l waut; I only want to_ 
believe in him, and to be ul,le to 
call him mine." 

July 17th, she was taken m-uch 
worse, nud on getting up ·to tell 
obsen•ed, "lt will be the la!:!t. 
time." Her d:iughter-in-.law said, 
'!perhaps you'll be better to mor
row."-,-she replied, with empha
sis, "l'.1y-dear, I don't expect it. 

-l cann't expect it, nor do I w1oh 
it; when tl\e Lord please, I arn 
ready. I ho;,e Christ will receive 
me," and added something which, 
owing to a d1fficul ty of ~pe-.1king 
she had lou~-laboured under, we 
could .not understnnd. On Mr. 
Gniyls ,.,j~itin~ her, she exprt-s,ed 
heNelf as wel I as her sptech wou Id 
permit, · as prnptln·d for d1:,1th. 
In the e,·cuin~, he saw her ugain, 
uud.said, "Your coutlict will soon 
be,over," ·She ma<lt! so1ue ri<ply, 
in which .'/Christ-all," wa, 
oulv underi!tuod. Mr. G. mid:, 
Th~ foar of. death 1& taken a11,:11y, 
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you nre not afraid to <lie ? She 
re111icd, "No, no, not if is bPfore 
to-morrow morning," \Vhen her 
son kft her that night she reco
Tered her speech a little, and said, 
"Good bye, my denr, g-ood bye, 
wtc shall meet in heaven." 

N 1ext morning she ,vas ,·cry 
wettk and faint and unable to ar
ticulate so as to be understood ; 
hut through the day she ~ignilied 
the bappy state of her mind by 
se\'eral signs at her son•~ request. 
A hout three in the afternoon, like 
one going to sleep, she composed 
hi:rsdf to die, and breathing gra
dually shorter till a little after se
ven, she departed iu peace, in the 
63 rd year of her age. 

She was buried 1n the Baptist 
Meeting Yard at Chipping Nor
ton, and the following Lord's day 
~lr. Gmy improved the event 
from Deut. xxxii, 29. Bv her 
particular desi1e Pope's Ode was 
sung, and we hope her spirit en
joys victory over death and the 
grave. 

:MRS. ANNE ST AUGHT.ON. 

Mrs. Anne Staugbtou waQ the 
Grandmotha to Dr. Staughton, 
J.~ioii;ter of the Gospel at Phila
delphia, who died May 6, 18l0j 
in the gotb year .of qer age. 

~he was born of pious parent~, 
in tlie yl'll.r 1n1. In early lifo 
it pleased the Lord to call her by 
grace. At about the age of 18 
,;lie was b11ptiud, on a profession 
of her faith, in the river at Stony 
Stratford, the ice being broken for 
that purpose. She was e8tablish
ed in the trulhs of the gospel, and 
though the subject of many trials, 
her faith wu,; steady and \Jn~haken. 
She "·alked closely with God,' for 
70 years, and was peculiar for her 
fervency a1.d co11btancy, in clo~et 
d.-,otion. At the commencement 
ofJ1er laot .r.fH1ction, the following 

passage wns much in her mind, 
and which she often repented to 
visiting friends, I knoto in who111 

. I have believe,J, and am persuad
ed, tltat lie is able to keep tl1at 
wliich I fume committed to ltim a
gainst 1/iat day. She said, that 
her faith was stendy, and her 
mind corn posed. She was not on· 
the mount, ns she expressed her-., 
self, uor yet cast down.. The.fear 
of death seeme1l to be quite re• 
moved, except once, she expressed 
some uneasiness at the idea of 
passing through the dark valley. 
She bore her afflictions with l'hris
tian patience, inlreatin~ for resig
nation to the Lord's will; being 
much supported by that precious 
passage, All tliings toork togetlier 
for good to them that love· God. 
She said, she never enjoyed the 
comfort ofso many.prochisesin her 
life before, but she never needed 
them so much. At one period, the 
enemy seemed to 'bi! permitted to 
disturb her a little~ and she said, 
••How if I should be wroog at lw.t? 
0 that the Lord would rive me 
some promise to lay, l~oJd of." 
Her daughter encouraged her; as 
well as she was able, and she.re
peated in the fervor of devotion, 

Guide me, 0 tliou great Jehovah! 
Pil,,1·im t b1·0' thi• barren land ;· · ·' 

I am :.eak, but tbou art mighty, · 
Hold me."!'itb thy powei·ful hand. 

This was the l~st,faint•atteinpt 
the enemy made to dilltress ht!r 
mind. A few days before-.her.de
parture, she spoke but httl~; com
plained she <'ouh.l .not keep her 
mind fixed on unything loug; still 
Jll'll)'ing for patience, a~d.Jongi_ng 
to clep11rt, and to he with Christ. 
The day before her death, heing 
in A'reat pain, Rhe said,' •-"De11r 
Lord, ,cut shod thesll duys, if it- he 
thy blessed will;• but not my will; 
but thine be done." ' 

Being much' fatigued, nud fear• 
iog the pains of death would be 
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' very violJ\lt, the d11ughter'thought then. 8aid, l think I shall not live 
'. it l,1e~,t to ·wi_thdruw I desiring a more tbau 3 hours. After a few 

person, who h11d the care of her, weak straggles, she fell asreep in 
•·to 'cull her immedi!ltelr, if she Jesus. . 
· asked for be'r, But before she She died atLong-Buckby, in the 
: could rdiri;, sh~ he!lr<J her begin County of Northampton, Lord's 
· to spea¼, ~nd prui~e the Lord io day morning, May, 5, 1810, and 
• the follow.ing ·wordd, "Illess the was buried in the b,,ptist-barial• 
-Lor~, 'O rciy soul,'' and she con- ground there, by the side of her 

•' tinu'e<l ,in prai!ie and devotion • husband, who died triumphantly 
nearly a quarter of an hour. She in the month of April, 17so. 

AC.COUNT OF RELIGCOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

'· ·, History of the· Dissenters, from 
'the• Revoluti"on· in 1668,' to the 
, yellr 1sos; Infottr Volumes. By 
David Bo!l11e aud James Bennett. 
Vots· 1, 2~ 3, \Villiams, Con• 

· der, &c. ' ~ 
. A History of tl1e Dissenters, 

, which shonld elicit with just dis
. cr;mi11atio1r the tending character 
·of their severi.tl· denominations, 
, and trace their· prevailing senti-
ments under· the· vArious changes 

• fo -which they have been suLject
ed,' would doubtless command 
considerable· attention from the 
rrligious public, and more esµe• 
cially from all clllsses of the d,s
sentin~ body. Ho\V far Messrs. 
Bogue 1md Bennett ~ave ron~ri
buted to put them m possession 
, or such a History we do uot in
tend now to make enquiry. The 
consideration of the general me-

. rits of their work we po~tpone, in
tend in"' at ·presrnt to contlue our 

· observ~rions to· one or two parti
"i::ulars, relative to onr own deno-
mination, in which they certainly 
betray a w~nt of_inform<1tio_n, ~nd 
perhaps a httle tinge of preJ ud1ce. 
,v e ref"r to vol. iii, 01r tbe state 
of learning 1truoog the Baptists at 

·the close of the reign of George 
Vol. II. 

II. In the Cliapter on "Semina• 
· ries," they say, 

The baptists as yet had DO academy 
of their own. !Uany of tbei:r minister,. 

'esj,cciallyofthe particular orcalvioistie 
lir11ncb,. had no RCademieal education, 
nor would many of their churches have 
admitted such (l ,man as theu· plllltor. 
They are (say• the 'IV'l'iler of the manu• 
,cript, on the state of the London con
gregations) very food of private meet• 
iugs for exhorlat.iou and prayer. These 
are the academies from which the most 
able go forth into the ministry. Such of 
them as h11d a ~gular education w·ere 
indebted to the lndepeudaots; while the 
p1·esliyteri11n seats oflcarning were chief
ly resorted to by the candidlltes for the 
ministry among the ceneral baptists. 
p. !lg&. 

Again in the Chapter on the 
"Outward 5tate of Dissenters," 
11fter mentioning the d1:-cline of 
vital godline~snmong.the g1:-oeral 
Bnptist~, th1:-y ~uy, 

Among the p11rtirulu baptist. we are 
presented with a very dilfucot uspcct 
of :11falrs. They were all Calvinists, 
but from the waut of education for the 
roiuistry many of then\ were uot very 
judicious, and some of them abu~ed lh" 

· doctrine. An i!(UOraot Armioidn preach
er blunders tbr,ough bis system in a to• 
lel'llble manner, but ignorance iu o cul
vinist makes dreadful· work. Ou the 
wbole the orthodox doctrine prevailed 
omoug the p1u-lic11l•r baptists and ita 
ioOucucc appeared in the increase of 

3 H 
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many of th~lr congrcgat_ion~, a_n~ the 
('~tRbli~bment of new ones ,n d1flcrcnt 
perti; of the country. p. 332. 

That this is not a fair re
presentation of the state of leatn
ing 311)0llg· our predece5!5o~. is 
car1able of abundallt proof. Many 
leiuned men1 who had been e
di1cated at our Universities, left 
the E~tablishment, and became 
Pastors of Baptist churches ; 
In several intonces the Baptists 
had adopted means to proviJe 
their churches with a well educa
ted mi(!istry; · and a Baptist. Ac,a
demy had existed· for nearly half 
a century anterior to the perj(!d_ 
to which these historians refer, 

Lest.Jhese assertions should be 
doubted, we heg le~v~ t~.~rihirge 
a little in proof of their being cor-
rectly true. ' •· " , I •• • ' 

: 1~ 'Many learn~d men who ltad 
been ed1icated- at our Univetsities 
lift the EsfofJTishineni, ai-,d biicii111e 
pa_-s,~r's oJ, Baptts', '<.;liµl'cli~s; ' ' 1

'. 

It. \Vas:not long after tbe,/11rt1-
cular baptists had fonnde dis
tinct churchei:, when Mr. Hansard 
~n,olli~, ."'.ho:h~,~- b:~~n. g_r~d~~\~~ 
a~. Camondgf, f()rqie4 a hapt,st 
church in London in the year 1641, 
and presided over it till his deoth 
in 1692. About the same r,e.rio~ 
Mr. Francis' Coriiwe)I, M.A. of 
Emmanuel CoHegr, Cambr~dge, 
embraced i.be Baptbt sentiu;i'1,n~, 
and became Pa,;tor of a church 
at Marden in Ke1jt, · ' 

· Before this Mr. BenjaminCo~,e, 
a bi~ho,,'H ~on, and' a graduate of 
one "ft 1e Universiiie~, had joined 
the Baptist~, by w hic·h he lo"t 111 I_ 
the preferments he might have 
ohtnined in the drnrch. 

The,·e were ulso at' this time M{. 
Henry Doonr, Mr. Christopher 
Bla<·kwood, Mr. Daniel D) ke, 
M r.FrancisBami,field, and ot hl'rs; 
who were much disting-uished for 
their learning and u~1:fuluebH, in 
1he reign of Charles f. 

An,other eminent person wna 
l\'lr.JohnTombee, B, D.ofwbom 
even. his enemies speak in tenna · 
ofhigh commendation, Dr Wall. 
in his history or lnf,rnt Bnptism 
says, "of the profos~ed Antipredo
bapfot.~, Mr. TombeH, was e men 
of the best parts in our nation, and 
1ierhaps in any other.'' Dr. Ca
lamy's honourable testimony of 
him i~, that of a person' "whom all 
the world must o~n t'o'. have been 
a r_cspectable man, and an emi• 
rient scholar." Mr. Richard Bax
ter, bis greJ1t optol?ent, says, "he 
was the chief o the Anabaptiijts, 
and. was the greatest and most 
learned writer against Infant Bap
tism." fo an adclr~ss pµ,bliahed 
by the. "house of Lords" on. the 
subject of occasional c~nfom1ity. 
sp~king of hiJD, they say, ":fhe_re 
was a, v.ery. leame~ apd famous 
man who livl'd at Salisbury,. l\tr, 
Tom bes." 

AJI. these, and mapy besi~e,a. 
bad .good:livings in the $staqliah
ed, church, but left it e~~he~ hc;
fore or at .. the po,ssipg the,A~t. of 
U ojformity iu 1662. 

AnotherJeamed man, "'as Mr. 
Henry Jesse, who had be.en. for 
several ye11rs the pastor of the,fir$t 
lndependant, church, b11t, beiqg 
convinced of the c,rror, of infant 
baptism, was b.aptiz~d in 1~45, 
and was a very usefu I min1~ter iu 
London for maoy.yeal'6. H!!,had 
undertaken-and (!lmostcompleted 
a new. tran~lation of the Diblf, b~
ing dissati,fied with th.e present 
received , ver8ion. on ucc,ou pt of 
the ecclesiastiC>1l words introdu
ced or retnined, by the Episc.-opal 
Divine~, 11t thecomnwnd o.f Jan;ies 
I. This wo1 k he. ina<II' the mus
ter study of his tire, ~llll w~ul.d 
Gflt-n exc.:laim ··o tlwt. I ,might 
finiHh it b..fore I die," Thi.s how• 
ever w.iH denied him, 

Auother .pm1on of grea~, repu
tation was (;h11rle11 ~111ia Duvcil, 
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J). D. 'by birth n Jew; but em- ing oil aboll_,hed;. it,,hr there.fore 
~racin_g chriijtin11it_v. ~fler fasis- highly probable the 8aptis_g would 
lllg through the church of Rome, avai_l themselves of the opp?rt~nity 
and the 'church of England, he thus afforded them of oot'aining 
~et~led~~- pastor of a ~a-~trstdi'~r~~ le'arn°ing in common with other 
Ill Grlicechurch Street, Lo11don. ~isseoter~. And as it can he prov• 
He ~a~ i:nuch l!llpporlea by ~_a'rY ed that Mr. Ji,hn Tom bes educat
of the d1gnliied clergy, notw1tli- ed fliree ydung ge11tlemen for lli'e 
•~ar\ain'g the ~hange of his ~eoti°• ministry, it is very likely others 
ments; _ among whom were Dr. oftl1trn w'ere employed in a simi
Stillingflee{, biijhop ofWorcester; Jar manner, though we have no 
Dr. Sliar1j, i:lenn of Norwich; Dr. account of it. The persons in
Tillotson; dea'n of St. Pauls, after-· struded by Mr. Tombes were Mr. 
wards archbisho'p of Canterbury ; Boylston, of whom we _have no 
Dr. SimoJ1 Patrick, hi~hop of EII; particulars; Mr. Rirl1!lrd Arla ms 
and Williil.~ LloyiJ, bishop of St. ejected from Humberstone in Lei
Asaph,. He published a h_teral ex- cestershire, a,nd afttrwards pastor 
pdsitiort of the gospels of Mark of the baptist church in Devon
and Luke; also of the Acts of the shir~ Square; ·arid Mr. Eccles, 
Apo~le11 arid the_ Mini>r ProP,hets. who was sell led in Bromsgrove. 

There was ·Mr. Jclhn Gosnold, 2. Tlie Baptists had adrtpted 
pnstor of a church in Blrbii:aa; mc~.r}f _to provide a 'fell educated 
L~nd~n; who ii-as~minebtly ]edrn- milizstry ill tl,eir clwrclies. . 
ed a.ad a ~ery popular pr.eacher~. ,lo a brief fasay towards a his
miic'h esteemed 'and valued bf tort of the Baptist Acaoemy at 
Dien of note ~nd dignity in the es- · :t;lnstol, by Dr. Rippon, it is ob.,., 
tali,ished church •. 1-Je l\'liS irlt.i- scrveJ hy the ~vriter, .••By a man- 11• 

riiately atquaintecf i~ith D~. Til- tiCript letter iii iny po,se5~ino, <la• 
lotsob, ivho was freq'u.'erttly hi~ t~d, London, the 211J of th ·_.:; · sth 
J1earer. Dr. Cnlal1ly1saj,s, l1e ih& mouth, 1675, !fHrny c, J ies of 
bred in the Charler·-trobse school, which were sent to thP . t ·dies 
ahd in'Pembtoke-1,all,Cainbd<lge; in.'the country;. I F d~l u: Ol'f 

ali1 . ,~~ii, afterwards ch111>ldin tii ~iinisten; \n. Lou~, -'!1 it;~ tht:~.r 
Lord Grey. orethren ol the ,o rnv . 

Anoth·er learn'~d mon of this · · · ; E •i" .60.ptist deuomi-
t1on \llh ~g: C ,, ~ und Wnles to 

denomination wiis the famtius meet t e. ,_r _ .i.n~ .. _ in the 
ThooiasDeluune, who wlis Q mini- Metropol• Alowmg ~llY /i . 
eter ond' schoolmust_er in Lonc_lon,· a. lanf ,i" ,oitli a vieto to - mm 

P . -~ : · 1· er an 01·drr-
and wh() it is ~ell known fell a ly sta· or ,,,~ provu I~ • ., • I ' h 
v'ictim to tile CDliSC ir Noh-con- to/,, · 1di1w mi11istry ?II /ne C mrc ,· 

I ' ·" h r~es to rea< -for1pity n the rti~n· of~h,arles JI. 1· mict(11 give I cmse • bi 
Coll'sid~ring the ennnence of ,.I aucf study, and so become a C 

h I . h ,. •'J! .- , -1-" the 11 ew 1cstame11t. 
t ese. wort 11es, w o were ,or sr ,nmt~lcrs , 'U_ . ,ed b)' mu,-t uf 
m_' 'any· 'y' _ea_' rs th_ e past.ors o'f bn11•· Th.,s letter is , 1g1 1 
clfor'c",'~, ·,t 1's nol conc_ei· " . d ·'1>- stor~ ·among w lOil\ 

:1 c~ ,1st I.be Lou of ,\ d -Daniel lh ke, 
thnt .thc,young~r m'inisters ,able we~e. the Ceu1~1~\ lknry F ~rty, 
1iot ilerive' adv:11,tnges , ' Id ,V,lhum o 111. • • 

• , i ,,•·c1 B "d. ' , wou \''\\' I<.,ffin. rarr, n.m . , es1. es, .,f a lite.. and \ ' d11!'1~ \ after the Re,;o\H-
pe'riod of c0~)1UOl1Wf' durino- the .· }tmuc ellll~~\\y H<Sl'III bly "us \whl 
Protec'torate ,or C, · "1 n g .... ~J- l 
niv-_,r'·sit~·es' were , · .ialtl-~ ao d the ~,on, · . June 16~9. l"(>tn)lO>H 

" omwell •the U- ii: LQnd001• · ·he· s f.-om En~la11d 
aicript\6nS of'pr .. , 1 07 C J\\TC t' 

Jpened 10 nll de- of • . I . oicuill"' 1h~ tloc/1'111C '~ 
· b ,1 I -.: \' a eti, o ..flloos, the -J;ests f· stPC "' 
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personal clecti<m a11d finnl JJCrse- nished his studies (nclcls Dr. Ri(J'" 
ve,·011cr. Amongst many other pon) he bec:nmc.pnstor of the Ilnp•' 
regul11tions it was proposed to fot church ut' Exeter, ln 1692. • 
J"llise a general foncl, part of which Under his lnbours, certain records . 
was to be' appliPd to nssist me,n- inform us, thut the congregation · 
bers of c1111rclies of promising.· flourisl\e(I greully, sp thut the 
gifi.s, a1>d wlio were sound in tlie n1eetio~ho11se would not. hold 
fimdamentals,and inclined to study, n!Jo,•e half the people who some• 
in attai11i11g the_ lm1g11nges of-the. tiroes· assembled, , Mr, Sampson 
LATIN, Go.EEK, and HEBREW, wn~, much 'esteemed by Sir,lsuo.c. 

ln the Essay before mentioned Newton; 'nnd ~o 8ti·on"' was his . 
Dr, Rippon says, "A bont four memory',tlia't'one day, 0 wl1en the· 
months after the ge1ieral ~s~embly, COll~ersnti,ori turned Upon the de-, 
had met, our brethren from the priving good· 111en ag,iiu of their 
church at Plymouth wrote a let-. bible~, Sir Jsnac said, tht>y cannot 
ter to the Metropolis (the original possibly rleprive Mr. S:11npson of 
is before ID<·) ,~ith which they re• his, for lie no~ it all'freas,ue~ up, 
mit to the trustees of the fund a within -him·. He died al Exeter· 
colfection of £27, 3~, sd, and a' iil 17) µ;'1 . . · . '. '. .'. · 
promise of uii1e pounds per An- [t is not known · \\·hetlier, Mr.' 
nutn, to be entirdy di~poseli of Thoma~, the ti1tor of l\:Ir, Sa_mp
in tl1eeducationofyou11gmi11isters; son was u baptist or uot;. though 
observing that if this contribution· it is certain th~rc '.,vas · a 'bap't;ist-. 
was applied to the general uses of mini8ter at this time in Bristol. 
tbe fund, and not to the very/ur, It is very· probi,ble.that:im~og the 
posefor wl1ich it was collecte , no, niany . who were. traii1:e,d: up by. 
more wou Id be sent. This lt,tter him for lh.e ',mi11 is~ry there were· 
contains a recommendation of a other baptists besides l\f r,' .Sa.mp-. 
Mr. Richard Sampsonr a memher so1L . From 'hi~ death i~' ,·693, it 
of the ~hurch at Plym.01.1th. He is 'probable· our. miniijlers · were 
hud been for some tiri:Je' devoted' educated in Uondou, at Tati~ton, 
to the attniument of cl11ssical Ji- Tewkesbur'v,. and . other places •. 
teratore; yet applicRtion was Dr. ahdre~ Gifford, . of Eugle 

. made to the trustees of.the propo- Street, wa• educated'a\: the latter· 
sed fuud in London, requesting place, by the famous . .l\if,r, Jo'1~es; 
he might' remain at Bristol two who had _the honour of seni:hng, 
or three years -longer, and hu,e1 forth from his seniin~rymuny ex .. 
hih board and education defrayed.' cell~nt iren; ai11.orig wl10~ waa .. 
His . tutor Wall a Mr. ,villiurn· thc'Jate archbishop Secker.. . .· 
Tuom_as.~ .Bristol, Jn the Nou- ; 3. A Bapl)_s,t Academy ha,d, e~..;.· 
conformii;\ memorial v. 3. p, I 77 1sudfur 1W(ITlY, lrn!J ~- reutury b~•r 
he .is thu~ de..cribed, «Of Oxford fure 1/,e periud tu wliz~lt tliese h~-
unii·ersity •. He was a mi11i~u,r torim,s r..rjiT, ~ , . , 
and Eclioolrnaster in this city in We n-Jer to the Acode111y ot 
Oliver's 'time, aod he continued Ilri~tol, founded b{~he li.~erfility' 
~o .afterw11rds, though he had no, of' Mr. Edw11rcl Tefnll. ' 
.fixed JJ!ace. He ,)\'US tern pted to ' . Of thi0s excellent inon Dr. ;R.,p.' 
conform !iv contiiderable offers in pon has fovou red us 'with· the 
W ull:'s. b~t r1:f1.1~cd to the last, followini 1lCcou111,· "I~~ \V~~'.b?rn'. 
l/e tr11i11(:fl 11p man!t fo1· llu: minis-; 0,bQ11t Murch, J(l!lp, . ,l'h,~ _g<>o_~ 
IT!J- He di~d ut Bmtol in 1693.'' _work pf grl\ce w.1~, beg1t?1_1ll h,J,~; 

''After Mr, !:iumpton had Ii- s114l whou he l\'11~ 19)'fBl1l of,11~e,,. 
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He nftorworde kept a respectable 
school in this city, [Bris.tol] was 
baptized in J659, 11nd, after be
'coming u member of the church 
in Broadmcud, was called to the · 
office of preaching elder. He was 
several t1meij, with many other 
members of the same church, for 
the sake of. a good ·conscience,' 
imprisoned in the Newgnte at 
Bristol; endu!'ed hi~ persecutions 
ns,a good soldier of Jesus, i,ind. 
died hefore.July 25. 1Gs6; when 
ihe church met at. SisLH T~rri!l'ij, 
ail the invaiu,1hle Broadmead re
cord8 ~,-.j;ress it, to chu_se a ruling 
elder, rn llie place of dear brother 
Terrill <lecea.sed. . This excellent 
pef~~.n 'rt~'s .cfou btless a t;q1TI.fi~-le9_~·: 
j uclge of ~he. advantage~ whi.cb re., 
sult to meu in common, and to 
rginiste~s in particular, from a 
itood ed.u.cation. .And it pleased 
God tq ·p,ut -it into his hedrt to 
p:r~mot,e · ~his object. He left 
1:1on1e;t~jng <;~nsiderablt .. to the 
pastor of the church 10 Broad
me!ld, fo'.t tbe time bein•g,: undP.r 
tte foll?wlng conditions.: !'rovi,. 
tJ.ed lie b,e an holy man, tvcll.ski/led, 
in tile, GREl:.K . ~11d IIlrnm:-iv. 
T_o~auES; i11 whiclt tlte.scripture.s, 
,c_ere origif,<!1ly .written-; and de~: 
v.9te. ,tTt,-re afleruu_ons .in tlte u·ee{( 
'tp, /li':,1i11f.lr11ction of any 11umbe~ of 
Y,.01!-11/J .s11tde11ts, not erceed~11g 
tr:«:clvc, wf1a may be rrcommended 
bJJ the t;fp1.r.cl1es, i,i t!te knowledge 
<!I ,t/1~ 9tflf:{1!al languages ancl o-. 
tl1er fl)er.9.~we, And out of the 

, e,stu te heqifrathed t9 the pastor, 
of th~ church, he left t~n pouuds, 
per ,11.nn1s1ro, to he appli~d to the 
11se· of any. student that may need 
it and ll!lprov'ed of by his tl'U&tees. 

"lt iK not quite certain thut ei-, I • 
tl1er Mr. Thomas Vi,une, the, 
pastQr in J6s7, or Mr. Peter J(it
t~rell, l1is ~uccessor, 1707, were 
decled. into their office uuder the 
limita~iq~ .,;Hf: tbe ubove .cluuse; 
but :\>y. a_,•)!:liter in which Dr. 

Evans favoured me (says Dr. 
Rippon) with a brief account of 
Broud m!'e.<l church, I learn, that 
llfr. Caleb Jope was chosen :o 
educ"le yoll11g mni, as well as to 
a.,sist .l'J r. l(illerell. This prr,ba
bly was in the y.,ar171oor 1711. 
Mr. Jope quitted his station in· 
1719, and remflved to Exeter, and , 
nfterwards laboured some time at 
Plymouth. W 1th the close nf h,s · 
life ano the names oftl,e ato<lents 
under his care I am tot a II y 1 n the 
cli,rk, Th.- his•nry of h:s succ-<'>s
or has not ,hurl'd 1 be >a Ille l«k, 
for we are in po,ses,;ion 01 manu
~cripts and prioted documenti 
concerniul{ him." 

This wus the Rev. Bernard 
Foskett, who wa~ im·ited to un- · 
dertake the charge of this Acade
my and entered 011 it with gre-.,t 
firmness in li-20, and filled the 
station with greut reµutation till 
hiij death, Sef>. 17, 1758, ia the: 
74tb year of his 11~e-

. "l((sa.ys Dr. Hippon) the list 
of Mr, F o~kett's student.a uo,.- Le-. 
fore me is eomplt'Le, -they were in 
numher sjxtJ,-four, not includiJ!g 
a p1111il of. Ille ii1depe11tl1wl deno-. 
mi1111tiou, ,Jnr. flc:rb£rt Jenkins, 
who aftenvards lived uud died a 
useful minister, at l\1aiJ!\toae in 
l(ent. Of these sixty four stu
dents the lute Rev • .ffogh Evu11s 
!aid,,t/ie mo~·t, ef tlwse who 1ce,·e. 
1mdn: il1r, Posla:tt'11 cuu appror:etl 
tltcmsclws trn/.q seriu1,s, ,and u:11/i 
grea( reputation.fil/ed.lnar.y of our 
clmrches." · 

· At the time when this Essay 
· was read l>)• Dr. Hippon bd'ore 
the Bristol Education Societv, 
Aug. ~6, J 7!/5, he remarked 
"Iliesset.( he God, there are a few· 
of those-good meu y<l in the;-,.v.il" 
dernes"- I kno,v not whether 
tbert' 111·e more than six or sevt>n; 
but u~ yo.u will c:oncteil'e u favou•
uble o\,inion of the rest from 
the1n as a _11pecimeo, I with plea. 
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sure 1ecite thtir names. Ben,ja- ed up under the fostering co.re 0 ( 

min Beddome, A. 1\1. nt Bourton. Mr. Bernard FoHkettl Heid they 
John. 011/ton, A. M. at Hawden, beeoncquainted with tbesecicum ... 
York. Edmund Wa.lkins, at Uijk, ~tances they could not hRVe said, 
John EtJan.~, now at Northamp- "Mnny of their ministers, espe.:. 
ton. Benjamin Francis, A. M. cially of the particular or cal
at Horsley. lJ'lorgan Jones, L. ,,inistic branch, had no academical 
L. D. nt Hammersmith, and education, nor would many of 
John Evans, of Pentre. their churches have 11dmitted such 

"if it be gl"ll.nted (ndds the doc- a man as theii' pastor." That 
tor) thnt Mr. Foskett was not the many of our churches did ad'rnit 
~rst oft~tors, it is a piet'e of jus- such m1m we have certain pro~f, 
t1ce to Ins memory, and a debt how many would have refused 

. of honour 10 the divine crrace1 them on account oftheir learning, 
most cheerfully to 11< kno\\1edge cannot now be deteroii'ned. But 
that borne good scholars, aud se- we nre iuformed thU:t the writer of 
veral of the gre1ues: mini.ters who a mnlluscript, on the state of the 
ha"re adorned our denomination' Lo11don congregatious,says,"1he1y 
bince the dayti of the ~1::forwation,• nre very fond of private meetings 1 

were educ-jkd by h11n. Hd·e I of conference ahd prayet. · Th~~e 
pas5 the-names which hne been are the Academies from which the 
just recorded. But were I to ~in- most 11ble ~o forth into the mi
gle out f1om his 1;todent~, a seho- 1i1~try." \\ ho this writei was, we 
far, it "ould be proper to repeat are not informed, it is however 
what the late Dr. Gibbous said to probabl'e that he gave his o,wit o
me several years since, when se- pinio1I on -~he,subjt'ct;•arid ·not ex.:. 
veral lmgui;ts had he.en mention- pectirig that'h1s private thouglit~ 
ed, 1 think, my young fi·ie,id., tliat . would be appealed to as iln au. 
Dr. Llewelgn is tl1e first sc/iolar thority, by grave· and learned 
u,e /,ave among Jlie Protesta11t dis- cle1·ks; in the nineteenth ce11tul'};, 
$l!fllers. \\1ere I to d1siinguish he did 11'ut trouble hi1nself 10 pro-::. 
those who were t:minent as scho- cure any evidence to prove liis as
Jars and preachers too, I ijhould sertions. If,· however, it he' true 
select not only from the short list that our prog'enitors were vety. 
which adorns a preceding para- fond of ine'eting11 for pray·er and 
graph; Lut produce se\·etal o- conference, it could' not have.been 
thers, and arnon·g them I might mentioned as a:iydiscrellit to them 
mention, Robert Day, A, M. llt th11t t/,ey gave tltemselves to' pray~ 
Wellington, John Ash, L. L. n; er and tlte mi11istr9 of tl1e ivo·rd. 
at Pen;~ore, John Ryland, A. M. This may prooably · u·ccl1uot for 
at Northampton, a11d/:111ghEvans, the~e academies sending forth 
A. 1\1. "who succeeded Mr. F-os- m11ny, who were able mi11isters; if 
kett as the pastor of Broad mead . not the most aMe mini~ters, ofilie 
and tutor to the Academy." n'ew testament, who huve ador11ed 

\\'-, are uow nrr,i,-ed at the period our denom i 11ation. Bot we are 
when our hi,to iau;; sav, "The fnrther told that "such' ot'Clwm'as 
Buptisto a5 p·t bad 110· academy had a reµ:qlar education;·werc:i11-
of tlwir oll'n." It i~ surprizinl,{ d~hted, t<i_ t(1e lndeJ1enda~ts;:"; 
1h,-,.· lrn,-w nothing of the Bristol, 1· hat tw'me ot tht'm" 1u,re .~n, IS 
Ed~cutiou Suciety; nor of any of reanilyndmitted, but tllut all .. ere, 
U1c roiuistt'lll wlw.had btcc,11 train- ii; I.Ill HSlletl1011 w1thodt evid·euce, 

• lla<l It lt'iten ,aid the Reralulian it woultl hove been ruor~ cerrtct'. 
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and requires no confutation, It 
is a little remarkable tou that 1n 
one instance, at least, a part of 
thie debt was discharged, a~ Mr, 
Herbert Jenkins was indebted for 
his · education to the Baptist~. 
We are told also that "for the 
w~nt of an education for the mi
nistry, manv of them were not very 
judidous; • and some of them 
throHgQ ignora!lr.e abu~ed the ca)
viriistic doctrine." Is then an aca
demical epucatiqn, e5l!'Cntia.lly re
quisite to prod.ucc a good theolo
gian.? . ·was. not Btmyao a good 
Divine? Rave there been rione 
·wh~ baye ab~s~<l 'the Calviuistic 
Doctrines,butthose\vho were cles
titute.ofunacademical e<lucatio,1? 
Have all uneducated ministers 
been Ap.tj11o'ri3i~ns? ·c~,1ld ev.en 
this 'be prnve!I, whi,c;h ha~ not yet 
been done, w.ecould mention many 
nai:nes amon~ ~ur ministers. who 
bad both learning, piety a1.11l in-
4?.11~,d:t 8.Uffi!!iept to presenr them 
from.• this r.harge', such as IH\lSC of 
pj.,aott, the.Stennett~, the \Val
li'n;; the Wils~ns, EV,lll9,. B~int', 
·arid Gill, nor 'Yill any whokucw 
l?~y", 'Be4<io,~e, Fr.i,r;i~i~,. Hyfon,I, 
and.Gifford, think that theie could 
,he. in.ten<le~ by. the.••,o,ne of_our 
ministers who abused thedoctrines 

. th~y z~al'oU:,sly au~ piously de
fon~ed," . 

· lh1\;~r nppreh~nd ·e~ou"h ha~ 
· ~heeo said to 11et a~idc all .cfuim to 

: ll!!CU~~cy. in. t~e statemeu! which 
w,e, 1wve v~ntu.red to examrne; as 

· a),s<?~ to a_ccouut for the ~in:.{nlnr 
c1rcumst,1nce, that notwith~ta11<l-

~ ing;. aH. thi;. disud~~nh.,g~· 111\c!l'r 
which our <lenom1.nat1on l11bo11r-

. ed, "On the whole, the ortho1l.ox 
dochine prev11iled among the 1,ar
ticul11r b:1pti~t8, and its inflnenl'e 
appet~red in th~ incre,,~e qf 1111111~• 

of 1heir congrei;at1011s, 1111~1 iu the 
establ.ishm,eot of new one~ in <lif

· fcri,ut p~rts of the country." 
Jf atforJ, us sincere plea~ure to 

adrl that our churche.,. Are still 
fond of rnei:tiog➔ for exhortation 
ond prayer; and also that at this 
time the Baptists have ~everal ac11• 
demies of their own ; may many 
11hle rninisters co,ne f,,rtl1 from 
tht'm; that the 1111ion of piety, 
literature, and orthodoxy may 
tcml to inaease the number of 
our cong-regation<J, nnd above all 
we ardently pmy, t:1at integrity 
and uprig/,tness m<l!J. preu.rctJ 
tliem. 

Religions BGOks lately published. 

1, l\Iarriuge 1tnd Adultery con• 
si,lered ; a Sermpn liy 'I ho~. Jack
son of Stockwell, Surrev. ls. 6d. 

2. Ser.moll~. . By. the l,1 te Rt. 
R~v. ~hmu~! Horsley,, Lord Bi. 
shop of.~~ Asapli. 2 vols, 8vo. II. 
ls: 

3. Fonr Le•ters on Il:tptism, 
a,ldre~sed to l\Ir. John S.tewart, 
Pastor of the Bur~her Congrega• 
tio,1, ~ilrer Hill, Liverpool; in 
which his Answen lo Queries ort 
the mode of Baptism are t'Xami
ned; the Scriptural Acr.ount ol' 
the Mode of Administratio11 is 
!'On~iuered, and the proper Sub• 
jects of Baptism are ascertainerl, 
. rly Henry Paice. 

Tl{EOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

{l:'.r Jnform•1tion of works in lnn,l 
from Theulo·,ical \Vriters will be 
iuserteJ uad~r this Article. 

A gentlPman is e11~·1gl-d ia a 
·translation of the fnstitutes of the 
Chrj,t,an llcligion uy the c~lebra
ted Calvin, ,1 work which ha,i 
1006 been con~idere,I. by m;my 
per~ong a~ a <le~ideralum in tl,e 
theolog-ical lihrarl'; and expect,i 
to he ahle to issue proposals in,, 
re, .. weeks for the p11hlica1iori or 
it. It "ill ma!i.e tbrn, octavo 
volume~. 
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l\Ir. Bowyer's Conjectures on for 11umero11s communications re
·tl1e N cw TEstament is rep,inting lative ·tn scvc>rul ol' the Fersone 
from a c_opy wh.i~h has been c,;. res1!~_cting whom he m«de i11qui• 
n<'hed ~,th nclci,t,onal Notes by ry 1n_ our number for July, and 
tlw late Rev. Dr. Tlt>ncy Owen. 1101V subjoins the list or London 
This erli1ion will 11lso include the baptist mioisterH, of the 171h ce11-
Co11.1f'cturN of l\111-. Stephen lnry, r~peding whom nny infor
"'e~ton and of professor Schutz, 1nation, a<ld,esse<l to 60, P,1ter-

Str_rpe's Lh•es of the Bishops is uoster Row, IVill be very llC~ept
reprinting at the Clarendon Press. able. 

Mr. Rusher of Readin•7 ha,•inn- John Spi!ahury, WIiiiam Klffin, 
~ince the publishing of his Cuta: . Henry .Tesaey, Daniel Dyke, 
J0 gnc for the present year, pur- Thomns Go•nold, Francis Bampfield, 
I d I L' John Tredwell, William Collins, 

c 1ase t 1e 1br11ry of the late Hcrcnlcs Collins, lohn l\fauldco, 
Dr. Curteis, und Mrs. Calverley, . Samuel Loveday, Richard Allen, 
and some !'maller collections of Jonn_thnn Jen'niugs, CharlcsDuveil,D,D 
curious Books, he intends offer- ThomllS Lamb, . John Batty, 
in(?,., th,•m to the_ Public in a secoml John Savne;e, . Isaac Lnmh, 

Thomas Wilcox, Hem·y Fo1·ty, 
Part of his Catalogne which wiH · Henry Dnnvers, Thomas Patient, 

· uppear about the beginuing of . f'.· G. Bnrcboue, John Canue, 
·S,·11tember. Samuel Ho1•e, Paul Hobson, 

fu the press, 'a new and elegant _ Edward Da1·bcr, John Sturgeon, 
r · fT · T k f ~.- ·JohnJomes, John Child, 

1>c Hton o ra1_ s wor s or l\J.essrs. ,Jel'Cmiah lves, William ConRet, 
O~!e~, Hanulton and Steven, Thomns Hnn·l~on, Tho.Harrlson,Juor. 

'Booksellers in Lond~n, Edin- · Thomas llelwlssc, .John l\lorton, 
·},nr~h, and Gla.~gow, This c- .' E<lw. Hutd,_inson, Nchemi_ahCoxe,DD 
clition "ill be euricht'd with many EbcnezerW1l~~u, Jo_hn Piggott, 

. . Hawmrd Koolhe, R1cha1•d Allen, 
ser:n<tns of this h1g-hly e;.teen1erL Thoma~ Delaune Edward 'Harrison 

: author, llf>\•er before published, R_obert Slccd, ' John Harris, • 
5dected from his ~ISS, by a Edward !\fan, I.eo.11:11~ Hnnison, 
gentleman of ability and el'ao- G~orge Barrer, BenJa~m Keucl), r l - · R1chnrd Adams, John. 'Norcott; 
ge i,r-a Vltws. , . . . Edwnrrl Stennett, Captain Spencer, 

1 he want or smtable Dt!icoars- John Greene Wm. Russell, D. D. 
es for Village· \\'orship bein~ Vav8'!or Pow'cll, Jobo Griffill,, 
generully acknowledged, severn.l It is ,veil known that the· l~te 
-Evano-elical Clerl.,vmeu and Dis- Jlev. J<>liln111 Thomas of Leomm• 
eeuti;~ Miiiister8 i111ve a{!l'eed to . ster, ma~e collections Qf the his
contril,ute •.owards a Monthly tory, 11f' several of the Baptist 
Publication to be called. the V [L- Churches in his Neighbourhood. 
LAGE PREACH ER. The fir~t It is suppQaed that these are still 
Number, containing two Sermons in existeuce, and it i11 resj,ectful. 
f,'ritten on µurpo-e for the work, ly requested, that the per~ons who 
will be published 011 the fir.t of 1,ossess them be so obliging as to 
Oc-tober, pricP sixpence. indulge Mr, Ivimey with the use 

Mr. lVlMEY returns thauks of them. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, 
---o---

BAPTIST MISSJO:V. 

Lf-tte,:; arri ve<l l«st month from 
our bn:threo at Scrum pore, giving 

n pleasing ·nccount of the _Mi~sio~. 
. W c give the following exti·nct 
from one by brothe1· Rowe, dated 
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Jnnum·y l Ii 1810, "The succe9s 
which h11s 11ttcnded the preachi ag 
of the 1-('0S(lel i11 this cour.try, the 
paat yeur, is such us should n
hu11d1u1tly 1rncournge us. The 
incrc1111e cit' the Church of Christ, 
w~en compared with the dcpl.ora
ble1 ~tnte of the inhabitaa,t~, both 
native.~, and Europeans, -i!\ •SU<' h 
ns"to 611 UR with joy an<l. thank
fulnesl!, t lrnve not au account 
of'those who huve been baptizetl 
now before mi,; bu.t J think the 
number ;jg sixty .six. Thirty six 
are soldLers, in his Majesty's 22nd 
r~giment now lying 11,t Berb;Jm
por.e, nel!-r Cutwa. I am iJ1foi;m
~• that ·.this is one of (he .most 
profligate r~giment~ in: focl,i~ •. At 
the beginuing of th~ y~~r, •.tbere 
were a number of good men:in-it, 
who had 'forined them~~dves; jpto 
a. religious society •. Sev~~- of 
these were convince5! of'believer'.s 
ba;ptism,•in consequence _of~ let• 
ter they had received . from. ,our 
dear departed ' brothel' .. Oal<ey, 
b.ut , they knew· nothing -of· ns. 
Brother Chamberlain 1(isited them 
!lnd preached11ev.erul t\me~, l:>efore 
they knew that he \\'..is, a bl\pllist. 
Brother Mardon called 011 qiem 
on his way qp the coantry, and 
duriag bis 11toy so.me of them 

· spoke on. the ,subj_ect of bp.ptism, 
when he infor~ed them -brother 
Chamberlain was a Laptist. As 
soon as they knew this, they pro
posed themselves to him ns candi
dates. The Clergym11n 1ti. this 
military station applied to. the 
Colonel to prevent 1t,· and they 
were obliged to postpo11e it for a 
tillle; . but at length they . ht1ve 
hei:n·, pern,ilted · t.o follow their 
Lord in,.his appointed way. Since 
the first time that brother Chom,
berlain administered this ordi.-

nance there, to the date of our 
la,t letter from him, he had bnp
tized thirty six, and prob,1bly se
veral more •since. ra a letier I 
received from him the other day, 
he say'B, 1'1 have no time to write, 
and arn obli[(ed to take.up a spare 
moment when l'can for this pur
pose. I have to preach to night, 
and probably before I c.in dose 
this, some inquirer;; ,vill be here, 
_whom I dare not neglect for all 
my friends in the world. Three 
have-been with me this morning 
already, and many more may be 
with me before night. We hope 
to baptize next sabbath morning, 
but inquirers increase so fast, that 
we cannot guess at the number to 
be received. Some of the most 
profligate in _the regiment are 
!!oming one by one to hear the 
word, and are co averted.' :Se VPral 
of these brethren have abilities for 
public r.peaking, and when they 
have no &lher opportunities, they 
give a word 9f 1:xhortatlon, Sure
ly this is a glorious work !" It 
is a pleasin~, an uh.usual sight, to 
see a church of Christ consisting 
of thirty six member,,perhaps now 
upwards of forty,• in a regiment 
of soldiers, notorious for wicked-
ness! · 
. A few days since, a sergeant 
who hu~, rtesided a long time .i.t 

:8erhampore, ~tl who is return
mg to Eaglaoa called at · our 
house. He told me that the co11-
duct of th" pious soldiers at B-
had a COllsiderable eflect Oil the 
iJmnorul part of the rc1'!iment, and 
that they were much resflected by 
their offii:ers. Several , of them 
ho.ve been promoted. Oh w l1at a 
blessed GO$pel is 1h11t which con
tributes so much to the welfare of 
men; und huw precious the Sa-

. • In on.other letter dated Jan. 1s, is 10, lie s11ys, ''Brother Chnmberlnin h11s 
\taptizcd 12 more of tl1e \!~nd regiment," · 
. Vol. 11, 3 I 
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nour which it e'xhibit:s ! «His 
worth 1f all the n11t1on~ knew
Sure the whole world would love 
h1111 too." 

\Ve h11\'e latdy received two or 
three plea~ing letters from a Lieu
ten11i1t l\1--, who is now in the 
fil,ld, \\' e hnve never seen him 1 

but <'a11not help lo\'ing hirn much. 
He wishes to gil'e him~elf up to 
the ea11se of Go<l, a11,l join hun• 
~elf to u,. \\'hen thewur is over, 
he intends ge1ting lea1·e of ab
sence to come hither; and in the 
mean time is taking e"cry necessa
ry step to prepare him for the 
wo1 k. From whom mav ,ve e.,:
pe<'t God will rau.e up Missiona
ries next? 

.But to return, the remaining 
thirty are natives, country born, 
and europeans, who have been 
baptiud at Diuagepore, Goamal
ty, Calcutta, Serampore, and in 
JPS~ore. At C,ikotta we have a
bout fifty members, and at St.
rampore about thirty. There are 
.can<'idatus for baptism at both 
places, and at Calcutta {be pre:icb
ing of the word is greatly blessed. 

.Brother Robinson end his fa
mily are at Sadamah'I, on their 
way to Barbaree. Brother 1\Ioore 
is at Baokipore, neor Potnu, and 
intend!t strtiAg up a school there. 
Brother Carapiet Araboon hos 
baptized several in Jessore, and 

. ha~ mauy inquirers. Brother John 
Pei er, and his family, and Krish
noo Dus, are on their way to 
Orissa, ID which country they io
ten<l forming a Mis~iouary station. 
Tl1ere is au emlJossy go11e to the 
llu, m 1n Empire, and as far as we 
can learn, brother Felix Cari,v is 
jlOing to Avu, the. ~eat of ihat 
Co,·t'•nment with the English
Ambas,mdor. The. brit,,h· Go
ier1Jme11t in B•·ng'al bo8 b<"IH 1& 

quqntity of m,dicinesto our bre
thren at H.~u_;oon. 

ENGLISH 

BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS. 

The MIDLAND Association, 
including 124 churches, met 'nt 
Tewkesbury the 13th nod 14th of 
June lat1t. 

Wedne~d:1y afternoon, met at 
three o'clot'k. Brother Tl'otman 
rend the Circulnr Letter. Met 
again at six in the evening, Bro
ther Cove introduced the service 
by prayer; the letters fron1 the 
Chu relies were r'ead, and Brother 
Haw kins conclu<led with prayer. 

Thursday morning, at six o' 
dock, assemblt:d for prayer, Bre
thren· Price, • Lakelin, Dean, 
Gihh~, a~d Belsher were engaged 
in leading' tho! devotion ot' the 
wortihippers. 

,At half past ten', the public 
servic::es' were introduced with 
reeding the•scriptures nod prayer 
by Brother Winterbotham; (of 
Horsley) Brother Cave pre-ached 
from Gal. v, 17. For the flesh 
lustet/1 against t/,~ Spirit, and t/ie 
Spirit agai-1tsl the flesli : and tliese 
are contrary tlie one to the otl,er: 
so that ·11e ca11not do the tliings t/,at 
ye wo1lld; and Broth~r Kilpin, 
from l Tl,ess. iv, 3, Tliis is tlie 
will of God, even your sanctijlca
tion. And Brother Butterworlh • 
conclt1<led with rrayer. 

lo the evening at six o'clock 
Brother Dov1s introduced the 
service by prayer; Brother Coles 
of Bourton, preached from Ezra. 
x, 4.· Arise, for t/,is matter 1Je
/0111J:_et/1 u11to tltee: tee also will be 
with t/,ce: be of good courage, a11d 
do it, and Brother "'iuterbotham 
from Luke xi, 9-IJ. kk and 
it shallbe given you, ~-c • .and con• 
clud1:d the higlily interesting and 
hµpreRsive se)'vit•es of the asijocia;.. 
iion with prayer, A day Ion~ to 
be remembered with suc1ed pleu
,ure by many who were_ present', 
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Tl,e Natttre and Advantages <if 
Selj~denial is the Subject for the 
next circular letter. 

State of the Churches the year 
preceding. Added by baptism 
l 30, by letter 13, restored :J. 
Died 29, dismissed ~(J, excluded 
42. Clear increase 49. 
· The next Association will be 

held at Bromsgrove, on the Tues
duy and \VednEMday io the Whit
sun-week; the circular lettt,r will 
be rend oo Tuesday at 3 o'clock, 
and the letters from the ohurches 
at six, in the ·evening. Brethren 
Butterworth, Belsher and Draper 
to preuch; in case offailure, Bre
thren Rowland and Trotm:rn. 

The NoR1'DAMProNsmni;: As
sociation will he held next vear at 
Oukhnru, the Tuesday an<l" Wed
nesday in \VhitRun week, Bre
thren Smith of Burton-upon-Trent 
and Hall of Leicester to preach. 

WELSH 
BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS. 

The first Aisociation in North 
Wales was held at Glyn(.-eiriog, 
in Denbighshire, on"the last Tues
day and Wednesday in June, 

Tuesday evening brother John 
Pritchard of l'wlhillg prayed, 
brother John Blayney of Liver
pool, preached from Prov. ii:xv, 
25; brother Hugh Williams of 
Anglesea followed from Rom. x, I, 
and coecluclt,d by pruyer, . 

\Vednestlay morning, at 10 o' 
clpck, brother S, Breeze of 4.ber
ystwitl, µrayed,1111d brother Palmer 
of ~'lirewsb1m1 preached (the only 
Eu.,lish der111011) from Da11. iii,. 
29 ;° and brother C. Evan" preach
'ed from Ro·m. v,-10, and conclu
decl by prayer, · ·• 
· Aflerrioon at 2, brother Hugh 
,villi111ns prayed, 11nd brutlwr Ti
tus Lewis prcarhed from l Tim. 
iii, l G, un<l brother S, Breeze from 

I Cor. i, 18, and concluded by 
prayer. 

The other As~oci:1tion was held 
at Amlwd1 in An!!le,ea, on the 
first Tuesday and W ednesd.sy in 
July. 

Tuesday eveoin!!', at six, bro
ther W, Jones of Nevin prnyerl, 
and brother T. Davies of CPfn 
preach,,d from Mat. iv, Jo; aud 
brother S. Breeze from rlcts xx, 
24, an,J concluded by prayer. 

\\'ednesday morrnng, at ~ix, 
brother Hugh William~ pr~Fd> 
and brother Richard F Oli ke~ of 
Denbigl, preached from Heb. iv, 
16, and brother \V, Jones lollo1v
ed from Rom. iii, is, anJ co11elu
ded hy praycr. 

At ten o'clo< k, brothers. BrPeze 
pra) ed, and brother John Tho-
mas of Llanroost preudit!d frorn 
Rom. iv, 2.'l, 24,. and liro1her Ti
tu~ Lewis from Rev. xxi1, i., aud 
concluded by prayer. 
· At two in the afternoon, bro
ther T. Lewis prayed, brother 
E,·1m Evans of Gan, prtach.-d 
from Gal. iii, 13, a'nd 'brother S. 
Breeze from Lul,e xvii, :J~, and 
concluded by prayer. · 

At. 6 brother \V. Robert of 
Lleyn prayed, brother Abel 
Vuu~han of Glyn prea<'hed from 
Psa.l. xix, 7, and brother C. 
Evans ·from Rom. viii, ~G, and 
coucluJed the associatioa by 
prayer. Both a~so.c1ations wne 
u11a11irno11s, the g-reatt':;t harmony 
pre,•ailed iu euch of them, un<l 
much ol' the di,·ine presence en. 
joyed, but the addi1io11s to the 
churches were fow. 

NEW \IIEETINOS OPENED. 

. Lately ~ l_lew me~ti11g-hou,e 
10 the Pumctilar Baptist corlll..-x
ion was oeened at UrevJ.ch in the 
'county ot Cururnrtht'll, In I l,e 
mornrng, brother Owen "'dl1,"1t' 
pra) ed, und brother Tho11ta; 
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Jones of Rhydwilym preached 
from Ps. lxvi1i, 18. Thou hast 
a~cc11ded Oil l,igl,, 'tho1l. l1ast led 
captivity C(l1>tivc: thou hast ,,etci
ved £.;iflsfo,· men~ !f'!O-• for t/,e 
1·ebellio11s also, that the Lord God 
might dtt,cll among tham1 and bro
ther Titus Lewis, from Zech. ix, 
12, Turn ye to Ilic sl1·ong hold, ye 
7Jri,~oners of hope; nnd concluded 
by prayer. ln the afternoon, bro
ther .J. Drlvies of Bct11gor prayed, 
and brother Da,•id Jones of New
port preached from Rom. v, J 8, 
Tlierffore as by the offeuce of one, 

.7udgmf?11t came upon all mc11 ,mtv 
condemnation; evrn so by tlterig/i
teous11c.<s ef one· the free gift came 
upon all 'Ulen unlo justification of 
life, and brother David S;iunders 
from Rom. v, 10, For if 1chen 
u:e were enemies, we tccre rcco11d
led to God by the death of his Son; 
much more, being rcco11ci:ed, ice 
shall be sai•ed by his life. Bre-,. 
thrcn T. Thomas and T. Morris, 
Cir.mi-car, preachtd on the prece• 
ding evening. 

June £1, 1810. A -new ·Meet-· 
ing House was opened in the pnr .. 
ticulnr Bo ptist connexion, at Yeo
-vil, Somerset. 

Forenoon. Brother Cox btgan 
by reading ·and prayer, brother 
Pittard (independent) prayed, 
brother Viney preached from .. 
Exodus xx, 24, and brother Gill' 
concloded. 

Afternoon. Brother Russel 
prayed, brother Shoveller pre.ach
(cd from Ps. XX\·ii, 4, anti brother 
Prau kard (i u<lependeot) coocl'u
ded. 

Evening. Brother ,v estoo (in
depeudt-ut) prayed, brother Saf
frry preached from Ep/1, ii, JO, 
and brother Tracey, Pa6\0r of the 
Independent Church at Yeovil, 
concluded. , 

The hof!se was crowded, :ind 
the 01'.\'\'ice:; were rery intere:iti11g; 

many uuited with the Po11tor ntid 
Pl'ople•in prnyi11g, Send noroj, O 
Lord, pt'osperity. 

June the· 29, 1810, a new 
Buptist meeting•house wnsopl'ned 
ih the Village ofSutton-oo-T1·e11t 
in the county of Nottingham, In 
the l'horniog Mr. J11rm110, of Not
tb1gltam preached from Matt . . xii, 
!!l, and Mr. Sutcliffe of Olney 
from I Tliess. ii, 19; and Mr. 
Jon~s of Lincoln, in the . .Evening 
from E:i:od,u xl, 35. • ; 

It is now about 113 montns since 
the Gd~pd was i1~troduced into 
tbis \lillage. ,'The people. at first 
worshipped in a private bbusc 
duly licenctd for that purpose, 
which being tco .'!mull to contain 
those desirous of attending, it wae 
.thought nece~siJto erect·n small 
meeting-bou~e, wh.ich is· now 
completed, at the expense of a 
feVf friends thereaud·in the ueigh,. 
bourhood. 

NEW CllVJlCH FORMJm; .' 

Fridlll the 20th of July a New 
,Church of the Particular Baptist 
Deti:omiuatiou was formed at lJfl:.._ 
culm, Devou. The Rev. Dr, 
.Rippon JJ,tleuded to witness their 
Social U niou, and on the follow

· ing Lord'1i' cloy preached all<j ud
mmibtert"d lhe Lo1•d's ~upper to 
them. They huve at preMent no 
settled minister, but are reguh.rly 
su polied on J.,or<l'i; days, aod the 
prospect of usefulness is increas• 
ingly encou,aging. 

011.DJN ATION9, &c. 
June £0, 1810, The Hev. T. 

Blt10del, late student ot' Bristol 
·Acudemv, was ordained Pastor of 
the £apt1:;t Church,College Lane, 
Northampton. Public service was 
introduced _by the Rev, Mr, 
'\Vh11e of Cire11cester, who read 
appropriate portions of 6cripture 
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ur1111t>fteted the first prayer. The 
Rev-. J, Sutcliff mode tt clear and 
brief 11tntement of the groaods of 
disstllt, received on&Wel'l! to the 
usual ql'lestio11s, and heard a•con
cise confession of faith. Tne 
Bev. Mr. Heighton offered the 
ordination praye'r, whioh was- ac
compe.nied with i1npo~ition of 
hands. The Rev. A. Foller de
livered the charge from 1 Tim. iv; 
JS, 16. Dt. Ryland preached to 
the•people from 1 'l1iess. iii, 8, 
The Rev. F. A. Cox pre11.ched in 
the evening from Gen. xxviii, JO 
-20.· The congregation was 
very numerous a11d appeared much 
imptessed under the solemn ser
vicell, 

Jone 21st. the Rev .. S. Adams, 
late Student at Bristol Academy, 
was ordained to the pastoral care 
of the Baptist Church at Kisling
bury in Northamptonshire. Mr. 
Cox of Clipstm1e began with 
reading and prayer. Mr. Fuller 
delivered the introductory dis
course, asked the usual question~, 
and received the confoss1Pn or 
faith; Mr. Nichol~ •of Colling
fuun rrayed the ordination pray
er, accomp1mied with the laying 
on of hands. • Dr.· Ryland gave 
the charge from Rev. ii, 10. Mr. 
Sutcliff addressed the church 
from Psalm cxxii, 6 ; and Mr, 
Buck of Sliipston concluded iu 
praye,r. In the Evening, Mr. 
Heighton of Road began with 
prayer, nnd Mr. Norman of 
Braunstort preached from Rom. 
i, 16. 

The services of the duy were 
interesting and prufit11ble. The 
presence of the Great Head of the 
Church ,vas evidently reulizi:d by 
Minislers nnd people. 

The' Gospd hus been preuch
cd i1l Kisliughnry and Harpole, 
1111 a<ljacent Villuge, for thirty 

years past.-Th'e labours of differ
ent ministers, who occasionally 
visited theRe plHces, were owned 
of God. The congregation gra
dually increased, so that it was 
judged necessary to have the 
means of grace dispensed in a 
more stated manner. The meet
~og !"as iifterward enlarged, and 
Ill Noveml,er 1809, Mr, Adams 
was providentially sent-amongst 
them. 
1 The members who compo~e 
this society were lattly di,rnissed 
in a very cordial manner from the 
BaptistChurch in College-Lane, 
Northampton. 

Since Mr. Adams's residence 
there, the •plac:e of worship has 
been agnin enlargtd at the Peo
ple's own expense, :rnd the pros
pect of usefulness continues to 
be promising. 

· · On ,vednesday the 27th June~ 
1810, the Rev. Mr. Norman (late 
oFSutton in the Isle of Ely,) Wai 

ordained pastor over the particu
lar Baptist Church at Soham in 
the County of Ccmhridl(e. Mr. 
M• Kenzie of ls/el1am bt>gun by 
rending the scripturts and pruJer, 
Mr. Freeman of Bedford descri
bed very j odiciously the nature of 
II Church of Christ, asked the u
sual question,, and re,eived Mr. 
Norman's confession of Faitb: 
Mr. Tull of Swacey prayed the 
ordiuation prayer; Mr. Fuller of 
Ketteri11g gave u very solemnar.d 
impres,ive churge from l Tim. iv, 
15, 16; Mr. Feary of Bhrntisha111, 
in n serious and 11ffectionate man
ner addre,ised the Church from 
Psalm cxvii1, 25; 1\1 r. lngle of 
Ramsey concluded by prayer. 
Suitable Hym11s wt:re sung ut iu
tervals which were rend by l\'lr. 
Burditt of Olney. The place was 
crowded with an u,,;;emblage of 
perso11s as respectable u.s we ever 
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1·emem ber to ha\·e seen at Soham 
on Hll)' occaston. Through 1 he 
·wh,,k of the ~ervice there a1>penr
erl much seriousness 1111111le,·otio11; 
a ~weet sa\'o,· of Chn~t was·enjoy
ecl; and the,, .rttired declaring it 
was good that they had ueen 
thffe. 

J. Audley, Esq. of Ct1111bridge, 
"-, preached in the Evening. 

On Turscl"y, July .29, 1810,· 
Mr. Thoma, Jarvis (late a Stu
dent at Olue~) wa, ordained pllS•'_ 
tor 01' the nE'l\'ly formed Baptist 
Chur,·h at Newark on Trent; 
l\lr. Nicholls of l\Torth Colling
liam h,~,.n the service by readiug 
1 Thess. ii, :ind pra)·er. Mr, I vi
mey (Mr. Jarvi~•s former pa~tor) 
ddwered an addrl!Ss, statiug the 
principlei, of Dissent, founded on 
I Cor. ii. 5. Your faith .~hou/d 
not stand i11 the wisdum of men, 
hut in the pou:er of God. Mr. 
Sntcl1ffe gave the cbargc to the 
Pa,ior from l T/1C$S. ii. 4, 6, But 
as we trere allou:ed of God to be 
put 211 trusl witli the gospel, even so 
u·e speak, not as pl€asing men but 
God, trlw triet/1 ow· hearts. For 
nf'it!t<:r at any time used we flat
teri11g words, as ye know, nor a 
cloak of coi:eto11s11ess, Goel is wil.,-
11e.1s. Mr. Fuller addre~sed the 
chu,rcl1 from ~ Cur. iii, G: Ye are 
the temple of tlie [wing God; and 
concluded with prayer. 

This infant church has been 
rai~Fd principally by the labours 
of i\lr. Jan,-1s, and the friendly as
sistauce of Mr. NicollsofColling
ham. The meetiug-hou,e is a 
good b1iildio1?, whid1 ":i" fo1 ma-
11y yearh occupied by the Coun
.tn.s of Huntingdon'• peo1,IP; but 
h>td beeu for some time ~h.it. up. 
On ,rn 11 pp\icatiou to the Trus
hek they l!enerously g1we i1 up to 
1he Bnpti.,t,;, whu h:ivt'. nuw truti
t .. t•s of tli1-1r own d,·nomi,iation. 
There l• a plea,illg pro,l:'t:el thut 

this event will be attended with 
l!appy con~, qutnccs, in promo•· 
ting the ep1ntuul udvnntuKu of 
the inhabitants of the poµulous 
and rcspect11ble town of New11rk. 

.On Wednesday tl)e 22,d of 
Mtty a Meeting of Ministurs was 
held at Loughwood, Dorset. 

Brethren Scott, B,~hop and,. 
Toms engaged in the d~votiona.l 
se1vice11; brother Humphrey of 
Cullompto11 preached from Ro
mans viii, 38, 39, and brother 
D11!Yson of Lyme closed m pp1yer. 

A collection was mude for the 
support of the !.\1.issiona~ies. - · 

At 6 o'Clock in the evening, 
mPt nt a private House in Kill
mington, a village about a mile 
from l.,onghwood, wheuMr. Pady 
an independent brother began in 
prayer, brother Horsey of Wei• 
lu,gtori preached from 111att. xxi.i., 
42 ;· and brother Toms con.eluded. 

Augu_st 8 •.. The Annuu) Mis~ 
sion Me~ting was held ·_at Welling
ton, Somersc•t. 

Brethren Gilf, Vinry, anrl Da
vies prayed, broLher Smith of Ti
verton preached from b'latt. xiii, 
16; a collection was theu mude 
in aid of the Buptist Missiou, and 
brother T_homas closed with pray-
er. 

In the evening, brother Bishop 
pr.1.yed, brother Chown preached 
from Heb. i, I,, 2; and brother 
Bauulster (indepeudent) couclu-
ded. . 
. Brother Price J'lre,1ched the pre
ceding evening, fro1n · James iv, 6. 
Brethrt:u Toms 1rnd Tpo pni) ed. 

The · Bni,tiH Churches in 
Hampshire, :ind the easteru parts 
of Wilts nod Do1·set, hdd their 
i;ecnn<I As,oci111ion 1111" year to 
Poole. 'Hrother Tiniothy Tl10-
mAs of /.,011tlrn~ prenclicd I he pre
ce<liug eve11111~ from Hebrews v11, 
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26. After an early meeting for PHrLADEf,PHU. 
pn1yeron Wed111•ed11y, three pub-

. Jic 8ervll'es succeeded, The bre- E.rtra~I cif a Leiter from Dr. 
threu Giles, Clorr1 and Mi.ill Staugl,ton lo ltis Pare111s in L,,1,_ 

pr1>uched from I G_or. xiii, 13, do,(; dated .llarch 2:t, 1810. 
Matt. v, 16, and John viii, 31, 32. 
The hrt:thn!'u lVPlsh, Russel, 
M1el, Souuders, Mursdl, 110J Suf
fery prayed, The next Asjocia
tion to be at ~outhurnpton, Sep
te,u ber 19th. 

· Our brethren at Romsey, 'are 
exe~t1ng them81'lves to huild a 

_new place of 1Yor,ihiµ, and will 
need consirlerabl,. us,isra11ct!. The 

, A~sociat1on approv111~ of tht-ir 
efforts us nece~sary, re~olvcd, to 
recommend the case tp its imme
diate. connexions a11d to the 
churches a~ large. 

The Particular Baptist Chllrch 
of Christ at Southill, Bedford
shire; return their· nnfei.,ned 
thanks to those Chur.ches and ln
divirluals who have kindlv ·as~ist
Ed them in erecting th"eir new 
place ofwQrship. A11 they hove 
yet a debt of near £70 upon their 
pluce, they request, that those 
Ch(trchea to whom printed Let
ters have been addressed, and o-· 
thers whg feel disposed to assist 
them, will forward their donations 
directed to Mr. Jeseph Patrick, 
Southill, near Biggleswade, Beds,, 
or to Mr. Edward Chew,. Grocer, 
Shetforcl, Beds. 

In relation to the Church, good
ne,s and mercy have folio,ved us. 
I came to thi3 place in February 
1805. The Church then consist
ed of 170 members. Since that 
period we have increaser! to nParly 
900, (e:rclusive of two Clmrchn 
that w~re last _year formf'd 011/ of 
ours, viz. a tlurd Baptist Cfwrc/1, 
a11d t/1e .first ,lfRll,.i S Baptist 
Church in P!tilar/elphia.) I bap
~ize<l in tlieyedl' 1806, 61 µersons; 
Jn 1807, about 80; in 1808 74; 
lu 18oy, about rio. The work of 
God is :iti,l advanciug amont; us. 
For the preseot mouth we h'ave 6 
candidates, It i, now nearly 4 
years tbat I hav.e erery mo11th 
been bnptizing, (with the excep
tion of u single month ) 

To mention these thi_ngs to any 
other than yourselve", my t.li:ar 
nod honored Purent,, would seem 
like boasting. l koow, and so Jo 
you, if a Gosµel ministry have in
crease, to "-horn it is to be a:,cri
bed. But l fed socnewhl\t as •he 
Greciao General did, who, after 
a vi<.:tory, observed, that his c:hief 
joy was the thou~ht how ruach 
pleasure it would ufford to liis 
agtd Pu.reuts. 

LINES 
Addressed to an aged Relative, on tlte Annii·crsar.lJ 

of ltis Birtlt. 

\Vhen, stealing o'er the western hill~, 
,, The evening shadows spread, 

And soft repo,e like <lew distils 
On nature's weary heud,-

1-Iow strong-how sweet-the contrru;t seern·s 
Between t/1e &olden dup, 
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"'hen life in blooming beanty b(IU\US, , , , 
The years when it decays. 

Yet c,•ening's l;ut n pledge to m~t) 
Of the approaching clawn, .. 

The distance only of a spau 
Before the rising morn. 

And so-the dreary g.loom of Death, 
That all our hope p~rvades, 

"'hat is it,-but to yield onr breath, 
For life that never fades? 

Theo all yt! joys of youth, farewell ; 
Ye elder h.opes, adieu ; 

Let me with age a moment dwell, 
And then my race pursue, 

Spring may confe~s its pleasures past, 
Summer-it& fairest bloom, 

And what if Autumn come at last? 
. Or ,vinter-and the tom.b ? 

Is there no parent Hand to steer 
Our bark, where- billows roll, 

No ray of hope-no calm to cheer 
The sunset of the soul ?-'--

Yes ! and a strong immortal light 
Beyond the storm di!play'd, 

Revives the spirit-helps the sigh~f 
And gladdens aU the shade ; 

Sheds on the beauteous distant lands, 
Tints of atoning blood-

And shines-enriches-and expands,
To lead the way. to God. 

And when at last that gulf appears~ 
· \Vhere Jordan's mountain~ rise, 

The love that .sees- dispels our fears, 
And hears us to the skies, ' 

And g·ra~ts us there this joy to prove, 
That feurs obstruct· the· road, 

Only to shcw how firm the love 
That brings us safe to God. 

,no. 

'1>1·lntcd ut'Smitb's Printlng-Offiicc; Tivcrton. 
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B·APTll§T MAGAZJINJE~ 
, ! 

0 C TO B ER, 1610. 

~fWhat_ever is desigm;d tq fit every tlibig will fit oothrng well.'' 
Do.. JOHNSON. 

"Names are intended to distinguish Things.'' Our Work is called 
The .BAP.TIST·· MAGAZINE. because it is intended to be a Repository 
for the Baptists' use. · • · 

·Great-remits from small beginnings. 
; ' ' I ' ' 

A Sermon prcacbcd 11.t tl1e Anniversary of the Bristol Edncatioo Society, 
' . 

)sAIAH -·Ix, 22. A. liJtle one shall become a thouscrnd, and a 
small·one a stro11g1wtion: itlie Lord will liasten it in !ti.s time. 

TEIE •i~prefsio~ w0hid1 an object makes on the mi!ld greittly de
pends Oil tlie. _medium through ,wh\ch it is viewed, lfwe look ttt any 
n!i_t\)ral prorl,uclions·through an hazy atmosphere_ tht!ir figure,, are 
so much shaded,,and their beauty concealed, as_ to endanger the 
accuracy of our judgment; and so it is io religio~. Let thy ki11g
do,n come, let thy· will be done ·on earth as it iu Beai;eri, is the f,:,r• 
vept de~ir',l of every ch_rist\ao: liut the vigour of our expect:i.tinns 
depends on the medium by which we contemplate the sc~ne. The 
batu_ral ~isp,ositioas of mankind ..:_the prejudices of long accustomed 
pro(essio9s"7"":'the por,oel' of opinion over th1e miud-the urnrpatioo 
0£ the priesthood pver the mass of the population of the eu1'tl1-and 
the op.position of political establishmeuts to the progress of Christ1-
a1,ity-these thiugs are, so uufovourahle to the 1ntnests of Ilevela
tion, tlmt they spread n gloom upon the prospect.' Ilut the_ orb 
of prop)1t:"Y pierces the cloud und sculters the <lurknetiS: cnhg_ht• 
ened :by its ~heeriog rays, feur is displ1tced by hope, llll~ susp1cw11 
yields tp confiden<'e, Indulging those foelings _which tin~ revi,rs1011 
or the scene inepircs, we are ussured oar text will b~ pro~ressivel!' 
folfillinJ{, v11til tl,e 1111me qf C!trist be /,:11ow1i 011 the earth a11<l h1s 
sa,vi11g liealtli among all 71coplr. 
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Oor text refers to the extension of Christion Trnth, nncl the en,. 
1~rgement of the ~{ingdom of Christ, in the conversion of the Gep• 
tiles by the doctrine of the Gospel-and we are asmred of its ac
<:o'mplislimefit in the history which Luke has given us o(the Apo9• 

tolic Acts, and _in those several epistles Paul addressed to the 
Churches which the spirit of Gml planted by his instrumentality. 
But this prophecy _embraces every period of time, insuring its 
blessing on those zealous efforts now, making_ for the evangelizing 
of mankind, and engaging the influences of grace on ·e,ery future 
exertion, that Christ may sec nf t!te travail qf ltis soul a11d be sa• 
li.sfied. . . 

This prophecy is very applicable to the occasion of our present 
meeting; it is a spring of inducement to exert ourselves for the 
prosperity vf that Academical Institution, for whose patronage we 
are associated iuto 11 body, respectably entitled the Bristol Edu
cation Snciety; and our esteemed Brethren, who have devoted 
the\l)selves to the Christian Ministry, .have reno.unced the tempta
tions of secular employments, and are assiduously improving their 
present advantages ofleuruing, assured that all. the energies of pro
vidence, truth and grace secure their usefulness in the Church of 
Christ. 
~ Let us illustrate and apply the text. 

First. /llustration • . 1. Those whom God distinguishes by his 
fa mar, he has often selected from an original meanness ; /rom a lit
tle one·be has formed thousands, and fro,n a small peoµle a strong 
nation. 1t has been one of the fatal ronsequences of thl' apostacy, 
to darken the understanding and pervert the. judgment, and thus 
mankind have beeti extremely m1Sfluided in not trying t~e dispe~
sations of Ood by n right be lance. Enslaved by the love of theJT 
own senses, and r,owerfully attracted by appearances, they ha_ve 
decided on the relation of nny ind,ividual or institution to God by I~ · 

extetior aspect. lo this erroneou'! balance ,the nntient Jews esti-
n1ated the claiin of· Christ lo the title of Messiah;· 3nd because 
his manners, his ministry, and hls miraclt-s mortified their attach:. 
ments, they tradu.ced his charncter, insulted his person, reviled his 
doctrine; and inflicted on him an ignominicius execution. The 
simp1icitj,, the purity; the ~pirit(1ality of the Christian €hurch~ 
:.ife always disgusting tb a worldly taste, whil'h se,·ks its gratifica
tion in a spletidid e,;tablishment. Its national 8ize, its gaudy trap
pings, its porhpous ritual, its sculptured edifices, ice dignified 
prie6thood; those thiilgs which the .christian pronounces tinsel 
and dross are the vtevai~ing utlrnctioos. The deci~ious of God ure 
different; he has conferred the murks of his high approb11tion on 
tliose who have Lt-en cle8tit11tc of c,xterrrnl recommeudntion. An 
t-migrunt from l\1e~opowmia '"as appointed of heaven lo be the pro• 
~i<oi1or of a great m1ti1rn; the foundling of un hebrt>w mother was 
<lefegated of Gu~ to ernaucipate hi~ pl:oplc from their egyptian. 
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yoke ; thnt ~ost eminent prince who swayed his sceptre over Israel, 
wne ,the youngest son in his father's hou8e, and addicted to the 
eirn'j1!,e_ hal>its of a shepherd's life; that prophet who in the pr€sence 
oflielshozzor denounced the fate of the Chaldean err.pi re, was a 
poor" jewlsh captive : the Author of salvation' to the ends of the 
earth aHumed hie human nature from one of the lowest fumilie,, of 
the house of David ; the fi·rst disciples of Christ were ~elected from 
obscure conditions and inferior occupations; that A pnstle, who con
founded the gods ()f Greece by the eloquence of Christian truth. 
\Vas a nati've hebre,v, despised by the philosophers of his a~e for his 
nation and ancestry; and not a few of our most respectable labour
ers in the Church of Christ have attained to popularity from an 
ioauspici'ons original God has clwsen_tl,e foolish things of the u:or!d 
to confound tl,e wise, and tl,e tcealc thillgs of tl,e u:orld to co11.fi,u11d 
t/1e things w/1icl, are mighty. 
' 2. It is the prerogative of God to produce a great remit from a 

small beginning. He multiplies little ones into Lhousand8, ,rnd lie 
magnifies small ones into strong nations. The ~olume~ of provi
dence furnish us with the history of individuals and of ;,oc1eties, 
whose original presented the most unfavourable rule for determi
t1ing theil' future condition. The Egyptians would ha,•e been mis
tllken if they had decided on the friendship of Jehovah to Jacob 
and his fumily, w/1en they went down into their country to relieve 
themselves from the horrors of fnmiue, and their whole number did 
not exceed 75 souls: but in tltis unfo.voumhle st:ite they were the 
heirs ,,f a promise, · and of a covenant, that in their .seed all the 
nations <'f tl,c eartlt s/1<nild be blessed. If the enemies of Christ hoo 
decided on the divinity of the Gospel scheme by the original num
ber and respectability of his disciples, they might ha,·e concluded 
it was the speculation of folly encl the illusion of madnes~; for in 
comparison with the immense extentofthe Roman Empire, ort,ven 
of Judea itself, the interest of Christ w11s only like a spot of ground, 
which the palm of the band might almost cover. lfthe opp~uent,; 
of the reformed religion h11d made their calculations of the pro
bability of its wide extension by its first advocates, they might have 
pronounced' that such no innovation would have a very brn:f exist
ence. If either of ns had decided on the future state of m1my 

,Christian societies springing up in our neighbotuhoods from their 
immediate appearance, we might have. considered tht<m too cou
temptible to be noticed, and too feeble to endure; but in the lapse 
or time they have arisen ioto publicity, and enlarged iuto Tt"Spt'ct-
11ollity: like ll tower upon an hill, we have bebdd their n:ne-,ulile 
J.>Osition and their admirnble strength, That institution \Yhich was 
formed in thi8 city about a cjffitury ni:o, and which may be estetm
e<l''the parent of the_ Bri~tol Edl1cutiou Society, was commenced 
01\ ~o sm11II a scale that it migtit han• been disrespecttd as unwor• 
thy of put,011uge: hut.in the process of time this little ~prin0 ha, 
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~een so culargE-cl _and enriched, ll8 to co11y~f. ~~..-~~n~be~l~ss str~amr 
Its pure~t refre,.1hmg waters over a great smfa~c or country •. ,\Vho 
can calculate the number of ministers wl19m tltis originally small 
source hus supplied with invalunble lm01vledge? or enume,·ate the 
Churches which to the latest duration, may l1'ave reason to thank, 
God for Edn-ard Tl'rril and the Educatio* S,oci,ety ? · 

That MiS!.ion fo the East, in which as Chris1tiai1s and as Ilapti~ts, 
"·e fed n peculiar interest, onginated in the mind of an individual,. 
"'ho was so anxioq~ for the co1l\'ersio11 of th~ p,;guns that lie wrote, 
and circulated amongst his Christian Brethre)l, "Au enquiry_into. 
t:he obligations or Christians to use means for the conversion of the 
Hrathen.,, For more thnn 6 years the ohj~ct -~11S -110, further ~n~ 
dertaken thuu in convcrse.tiou ut sever~\. a~so~i~~\Qll$ o( minis.te~s ;, 
but in the ye,1r 1792 a foundation was laid, (or,a' Bo~iety;, to be·'enti-•, 
tied, ••The partir:ular Baptist Soci,:ty for 1>ropagating the Gobpel 
among the Heathen." Th~ operative and la~orious part was ~nder
taken by only two servants of Chri~t, _who confideu,t of tlie ex<"el
lence of their ohject, the henernleuce of thei'r motive, and the pi~-:,, 
nitude of their resource~, ventured in'to a _coul'!try ov.erwpelmcd 
with Pag,in darkness and super:!~ition. Surrounded b~• discoul'llge
ments and oppressed by fttars, they comroeoc:'ecl' their arduous tusk. 
with ~mall appareut succe~s; they had invade_dthe ~trongest b_u1:. 
warh of the de,•il, and the cenflict must'.-certaii1ly be severe. But 
in progress of time the smiles o~ h~ave,i ,::heered their exertions_; 
they discovered that tire tiame cross'~·hii'_li'.prtvailed m'_el' th~ phi-:' 
losophy of Athens and the deities of Gre~c~,'wus almighty, in. ~in
dooi;tan. They scatlered the iucorr,uptible 8ei::d of the kingdom,, 
they presented the prayer of faith, they i;,,hilged the patieuce o_f 
hope; hght was reflected, truth was oµerative, couscience was im-. 
pressed, converts were abaser) al the fel't of Jesus, the art of print'.' 
ing did homage before the throne of Truth; the types of m~ny 
languages dedicated tbtcmselves to the public11tion of the scriptures;. 
the Bible bus been translated into many dialects of the mighty 
Eastern Continent; it has lieen diffusing its knowledge through a 

'yast extent of territorr, nor '"ill it tei:minate the course ii has com
n.1enced, until the truth of Heaven is disseminated from the Buy 
of Bengal to the frozen o<:eon; and frorn tl;e lsle~ of Japan to tre 
Mt:diterranean Sea. A little one sl,alJ Lecome a tlio11sand, and a . 
sniall 011e a st,ong11atio11. · ' , , 

3. The d1termina1ion of God' to bless Ms cause, is all ample secu1-/
t.11 for t/1e execution of the o~ject. I t/ie 'Lord v:ill lta~ten ft_ ill liis, 
time. That i<ceptical spirit which one of the, Lordd in wa1trng on 
the persoi.1 of Jehonun indulged, when Elisha declared the over
Howing plenty wliich should, succeed the famine then felt in_ ~lie 
Jund of Samaria, was accurst>d; this s11me_ cii~position hus IJeen. 
occasioually chtrished in ours~lve~, but with ll dif(<'rent refereuce. 
Ile thoui,ht the 1,rl'lp'net eogaitd too much, uncf therd\.>r.: he 
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tauntingly asked, 1/ God slwulcl open windows in heaven could 
tltis_tlting be? And have we not l;,e,,n too suspicious, whe~ rom
pan11g the prophecies of scripture with the history of manki11d; 
th~ na~ure of th~ means by which the Gospel is to be spread with 
th~ res1!tance ol th~ human_ heart; the instruments by whom the 
ohJ!:'Ct• rs to be effected with the opponents hy whom it will be 
counteructed? ·But we hnve either forgotten our text, or uot ch·e• 
rishccl its impressions; for it assurt>.s us that the promise of God is 
irrevocable nnd the> power of God is irresistible. 

Tl1e proini.~e oj'God is irrevocable. Anticipating the period when 
prophecies bball he sealed by their ev~nts, with too much prec1pi• 
tailce we determine on the time and the means, hut how often are 
we disappointed. The infiaitely wise and righteous Put~ntate al~ 
Jows :rears and ages to roll on in tlwir tedious •rnd <lisco,miai,icr 

. 0 ~ 

course, before he follilo his word. He perw1ts d1ffi,:ult1es and 
barriers to interpose ,1.11d aggravute, until a muuutain of ruhbi~h is 
S/!t'D where a splendid tern pie is to be erecttd: bnt this is no im
pE"achment of the veracity of the prornioe, Abraham, when he 
left Herun, had no issue; his fi!'l,t c~ild was not boio 1iil many 
years after; the son of promise was not possessed at a period the 
most inauspicious for. an heir, but nt last Jsa~c was pre~e11ttd to 
the patriarch, in process of years the numerou~ b,auchcs of Ja
cob's posterity spring from this al ruost withered stoc~, and the land 
9f covena11t was the country of iuheritaoce. The Seed of the wo
miln, the 'Prince of peace,,was prumi~ed on the eve or the apostacy. 
Patriarchs embraced the hope, ceremonies anticipated the event, 

, Prophets searc!ted dili!(ently what manner of time the Spi,·it of 
Clirist wliic/1 was in t/1eni did signify, Psalmi,ts tuned their harps 
to the Suviour of his µeople; but where was the objed of tl,eir de-

'sire? From the date of tl1e first promise to its accomplishment 
4000 years revolved, but the wherls of time executed their appoint
ed circuits, and now Mes~iah appears to perform the testimony of 
God. Those prophecies of the ol<l Tes\ament.-nriched with bless
ings for the Gentile. world, interested the fuith and the hope of our 
fore-fathers. In their pure and holy zelll they resolved that for 
zion's sal,e they would 11ol ltbld tlieir peace, andjbr Jcnu,ahm'Hal.:e 
tliey uiou/d- not rest, until tl,e rigliteo11snt'ss thereof u:rnt fur tit as 
brig/it11ess and tlte Balvation thereof as a lamp tliat bun,eth. With 
all their heurts they desired thut the Gospd mi~ht attt'll<.l that orb 
in his career, whose goi11g fort/1 is from the CJld qf t/ie Heat·l'11, and 
his circuit u11to the ends of it, and tltere is nothi11g hid froru the l1eat 
t/1ereof. Bu_t the evening shades of life drew near thero, they ex
changed th~ valley of the sh11<lo,v of death for tlat: 'i11corrupt1bk in
heritance before these- prophecit:s had travelled to their date. We 
have been allowed to live in -the age of their uccomrlishment; we 
have seen the glorious process of the exaltation.of Chribt in the con. 
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ql\est o,f his t_ruth over the gA_tes or hell ; ,ve have sung with rR1>4 
tu re, :,ja/i-atwn has God appointed for wall~ a11d for bulwarks: we 
hrtve ~P:ds'<i wirh our testimony the truth or that invincible doctrine, 
for this f'nd rhc S0tt of God teas manifested to destroy tAe tco,·ks of 
thf' dwi!. And if our lives, who ilre juniors in the Christian Mi
ni~try, Rte ~-pan>d a few more years, it mny be nur pleasure to be• 
hold, and our honour to co-operate in b1tildi,1g up the old wastes, in 
rai.sing ttJJ farmer desolations, in repairing the waste cities, tlie deso• 
la1im1s q_f many generations. 

The Power of God is irresislible. What if the oppo111tion of the 
human heart, aud the repugnance o( satanic spirjts to the cause of 
Christ, torture all their ingenuity to invent, and exert aH their 
powers to interpose barriers to the progressive triumphs of Chris
tian Truth ? What if they combine all their forces and plant all 
their artillery against the rising walls pf Jerusalem ? He tuho is for 
us is more than they wlio are ,zgainst us. I will work a11d wMuhall 
hinder, is Jehovah's imml1table decree. Mg people sfiall b, willing 
i-n tl1c day of my power, is his eternal purpose; and. where shall we 
place a bonndary to his omnipotence ? Where is there any obsta
cle in the way of that God who spake chaos into the harmony of 
creation? What can resist that God who endowed inert matter 
with that rotary motion which has always been continued by the 
sphcre ever since it was first impelled ? Who can ,resist that God 
who suspended the lawi of nature to redeem Israel from Egyp~\ -
to defeat an enemy at Gibeon, to sustain a prophet at Jordan, to 
rescue the faithfol from the teeth of the lion and the fory of the 
flames ? What can resist that God who crumbled into dust and 
expunged in oblivion, the massy empires ef anrient times? who 
bas so arranged and aclnated uH the wheels of the mysterious ma• 
chinery of providfuce, 'that they have not been impeded for a .mQ
ment, ever siace'ereation being finished, th<y were set in inotion ~
Who can resist th:it God who has foiled the powers of darkness, 
and co,•ere<l the ho~ts of sntnn with the shame of defeat, ia redeem• 
in;? his chos_en by that very event, the deaLli of his Son, which -was
perpett11ted by the poweni.of hell to frustrate. the schemts of hea
ven ? Who can resist that God who has penetrated by his truth 
the thickest darknf'Ss; who hus prostrute<l infidelity before his, feet; 
who has poHm,sed himself of the stron~est hold~ of sin; who has 
<li~n1antled the fortificatic.ns of error; who has led cttplive the thou
sands of the forces of Satan ?' That cause which is 60 endeared to 
our hearts ha~ been eternally paramount in the divine nffecti1ms; 
and t.he energy of Divioe power is etfoctive to all the purposes of 
grac{', without the co-operation of a creature, by the chearful con
currence of seconrl caust~, or Ly restraining or over-ruling the op• 
position of mortals. At periods the most improbable, an_d in iu_
stances the mo,t admirable, /-le has do11e marvellous tlm1gs, Im 
right hand and his Ito[!/ arm /,ave gotten liim the victory. 

(to be co11tinued.) 
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Original Lett~rs of tlte Rev. W. Pardoe. 

Epistle IV. 

In lliis a'f'C ,contained some necessary cautions for such a.r are con
-cerned in the public ministry, and some t/tings else pertinent to ei:ery · 
christian. L. Spooner. 

11:fg dear brother, 

I receiqedyour letter and your wife's kindne,s 
with it, for which I truly thank you both, but must leave your love 
to be re\\'arded by him that can do.it infinitely beyond what I am 
likely to perform, who am sometimes even greatly ashamP.d, not 
only before Almighty God, hut towards others with whom l have 
had and still have to do, I should have been very glad to have seen 
you last fi~t-day at Dudley, but could not send you word because 
I came so latdy from Bristol, where I had been ill and came home 
very weak, and sometimes think my travelling will not be long; 
hu:t yet if it.be long to continue, let me, I pray you, have your ear
nest prayers, ,that I may grow more slTong in spirit : the weakness 
and unpofitableness of which for so weighty an undertakrng is a 
very great discouragement to me: t'or the Lord appeareth a more 
pur.e and dreadful Mnjesty, tl1an he seemed 1n time past, although 
in himselfhP is ever the same. His truth and souls are ~nch coi;.tly 
things, that it is even terrible tothiuk of touching the saow, and it 
is nothing_but mere mercy and ·grnce that stand between me and 
final conf~~ion of face, B11t- yet I would be willing to we-.1r Qut 
_this-contemptible body, if God. ahn1ghty would give me a more po
t.int and refined spirit: for the thoughts of discouragiug and 
,stq~recious souls, are to me even as the pang, of death, 
and tli'«!r:Tt'ore, my dear brother, I beseech you look only to the 
Lord, and let your expectation be from him, for into his hands I 
have earnestly committed both you and JOUr dear corn panio□; 
being wholly unable of doing any thing, but desiring your mo~t 
true felicity, and I must count it llll high degree of h<1ppiness, if 
I may be counted worthy to <;ee the same, and now, I prny you, let 
.pothing wea·ken you1· hands and knees. The 6od of Peace is able 
to brµise Satan under your Jeet und to make you triumph in 
ChristJesus above every amazing difficulty, and so emineutly to 
refine our spirits, that we rnny walk through the mid~t of very 
Jiery tri~!s, and yet come forth but very little lo~ers. Only Id this 
_one thiqg _be presented to you, viz. That the sinner•~ way to Christ 
is by repentance, the penitent's way to Christ is by belit!viug, the 
believer's. ,wi:ay to Christ is thr<>u~h resignation. He that can walk 
these thi-ee steps orderly and thoronghly, shall quickly find rest aud 
llaf ety in bis now refreshed soul. 

. . 1YILLIA;11 PARDOE. 
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Mr, Editor, 
On tlie Lord's Supper. 

Many of your Corre'l'pondents have written some• 
thing on tl1e ~uhj,,ct of baptism, The Buptists however do not 
observe one divine Ordinance only, but 1u-e careful to keep 'fHE oa
DINANCES • (both the po~it1vc insiitutions of tilt' Gospel,) ·us they 
Wt>re delivert>d. The Lord's Supper is equally of divine appoint
ment with hnptism, and has a peculiar beauty .ancl solemnity ren
dering 1t particularly worthJ of perµctuul attention. 

\Ve h:.ive the imme<liutt> lung1111ge of our Lord respectina- it in 
' • t:, 

Luke xxii, 19, 20. And lie tof)k brea,7, a11d gave tlu111k~ a11d brake 
it a11d gave unto them, saying, This is my body 1l'Aid1 is gzve11/or 
you, tl,i~ do iri nmcmbrance of me. Likewise also tlu: cup ujter.sllp
per, sa.11ing, Tl1is cup is the neto tcstamei1t in my bfood ivMcli' is s/1ecl 
for you. This lias continued in use in the church ever ~iace; and 
in a very striking and instructive manner represents to us, , · 

I. The body !).nd blood of Christ. The desi~n uf the bread and 
wine is to set forth these unto us: and the symbols art' wel!"adapt
ed to tlmt purpose. The cup of ble~sing wl1i£·h we Mess, is it not 
the ca,mmmion · ef tl1e b/1Jod of Christ? · The breaa wl,icli id break 
is it not the com1111111io1i ef t/,e body · of Christ ? The bre11king·of 
the bread 11nd pouri11g-· out the wine exlubit his sufferings and'deiith~ 
Herdiy is declured to us his beiug wounded° and torn, the dis
solving of nature or separation of the s·pirit from the body; the 
pouring- out of his 8oul unto death. · · 

2. The evil of ,in. Our transgressions were the cause of hia 
immacolute fle~h being thus broken, his precious blood-being thus 
shed, attended wi_th. ~umer?us pains alld agonies; mingled with a 
s.-n,ation of the displtcasurc,of Qod againbt'sio. In refer.:r,ce to 
"' h id1 the A po,tle.Peter rnys, Wlio Iii$ own self bare our sins in Ms 
Oll'11 body p11 1/le tree. 

3. The j Ubtice of God is revealed herein, requiring and obtain• 
iog •ati,f11ction. We guilty crtatures were oLooxiouo to, und illust 
b.i,'c Lerome vic~itns of its righll:ous ~enteuce; · 

••Ti~ he whos~ justice migh~ dtmaud our ~oul11 a sacrifice;" . _ 
but here Je~us appeurs in our st'e4d, offering up h1111~elf lo make re
paration, llt'ing niade a ~uree for us. Bg tl1e tcliicli wiU we a:ie 
~anctified tlirough the o.lfering of Ilic body of l'/1rist 011eefor all, 
;Ju·akc O ~u:ord agaiu.~t my .,hi:pherd, and agai1i~·1 Ifie man that ism!/ 
jcllow, saitlt tlie Lord 11f Hp.,1s. 1 • 

4. Tilt love of God is litre discovered, There is no where a 
more dear or i11t<:1estin~ ,·1ew of ·1t th1111 11t tlw Lord's Table. 
\\1 onderous love gave him I 60 lo suffer, b, 1uudles11 corn palis1on 
l:,rought hio, to tDJul~ter aud to givfc his ltfo'u ransom for muuy. 

Amoziug pity, grnce uukuowu, . Aud.lo've·~eJon<l'degh,e I . , 
f.>, The provis1011 made for our tiouls ii; li~'re set ·before us. All 

• l Cor. ~i, ll, 
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tlie rich blesRinge flowing from our Redeemer's death are signified 
through the ouhvard signs of bread und wrne. 'Tis the soul revi
virl,~ feust of et~rnnl wisdom and grace, suited to our numerous 
wunts ond_ sufficient to sat1•fy our spirilnal appetites: 

There is nlso_n spi_ritual use of thi_s. Ordinance, which belong to 
the members of Ch11st; there nre sp1ntual benefits derived from it. 
The Lord'11 Supper is well calculated to affect the heart. Such are 
the objects repr~sehted that it cnn scarcely fail of mRking Mome 
im1.lression, or exciting inward-grief and godly sorrow. The si-lf 
condemned guest at this Table is led to say, 

ON Tlfl!. tORD'8 SUPPER, 

"'Twere yoa my sins my cruel sins, His chief tormentors were; 
Each of my crimes became a nail, And unbelief the spear. 

'Twerc you that pull'd the vengeance down Upon his guiltle~s head; 
Break, break, my heart, oh burst my eyes, And let my sorrows bleed.' 

The partaking of the brearl and wine instructs u~ in an application 
being made to the soul of 'the· meritorious suffering~ and death of 
Christ. It shews the necessity of a heliPver's reception of tliem, 
aiid contributes to produce th~r proper effect on the miud. 011 
th<'se occasions the heart has freqnl!ntly been refreshed. Attcn<l
ance at the Table of the Lord revins the exercise of spiritual atfec
tions toward Christ and his People. Who can behold that sight. 
and not feel a flame of love kiorl led rn the breast? Here our. Lord 

·'gi,•es the fullest -proofs of his love to us. Here be s.iys Lovcst thou 
:me? Love one a11othe1· as I have loved you. 

· · "Here we reC"eive repeated srals Of Jesus' dying love, 
Hard is the wretch thut never feels One soft affection move." 

Surely those who partake of tllat one bread cannot be strangers to 
e.ach otl1er, nor tho~e .who are here taught the common interest 
they have in the love of their Divine Master and Saviour be desti
tu le of mutual affect ion. 

It is from .the Table of the Lord we are furnished with the most 
powerful motives to an hatred of all iniquity; to b<' ualous aad 
steadfast in the clu-istian warfare. ,vheu first we approached bi.s 
board, theu we decl:Jred ourselves on his side, becommg his d1sc1-

ples: und:A1! e_very subsfquent occas1ou of this kiud our professed 
allegiance hlr!lbet>n renewed. 

·At thiij sacred Table we have an anticipation of the feast above, 
tbe n1arriage Supper of the Lnmh. lf it hns been so pleasant to 
surround this d'istinguishe<l "I;ablc in the Church on enrth, doulJt
JfSA there will be fulness ofjdy' in his pre,·ence iu heaven. 
' ' The foregoing observations are iutende<l to optn the way to 
some rieces~UI'}'' hint..~ relative to n more regult1r and. frequent at-
tendance' on thnr·inestim'ttble ordimmc,,. . 

Is not ll~e v.ilue of this. institution un<l the high esteem iu which 
it should he held, munifost ft om the iirecediug plain 1111<l conci,;e 
1,21l)arke? It is ous~r~e<l not only by the authority 01· Chri,t, but 
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there is so much of l~im in i!; it express~s so evidently hie love, 
and thus co1weys lllS blessings to the mind. \Ve arc under the 
gl'entest obligations to honour our Lord and ~uviour, a~d are es• 
p~cially required t~ dos~ ~n his ordinancc11, When we neglect 
his Table we treat him wtth ungrateful indifference. Yet it is to 
be lamented that members of churches are absent from the Lord's 
6~pper without any real n_eccssity. In some i118tances through u 
shght offence, a needless v1s1t, or the baneful influence of a luke
warm spirit. How properly might such persons be asked Is tliis 
thy fud11ess to tl,y Frien.d? 

There is ulso in too many cases a blameable omission of this de-
5irable institution in Churches destitute of Pastors. In some pla
ces to procure au ordained Minister may be attended with difficulty, 
but not alwuys. The Deacons ought to exert themselves where 
this is the ciise, and not suffer a Church to remain six or twelve . 
months deprived of a mean of grace so beneficial, Pastors in the · 
neighbourhood of those societies will do well to be ready to give 
their assistance. Churches provided. with an ordained minider, 
1,hould willingly dispense with his labours for one Lord's day in 
order to afford an opportunity for other$ to be favoured wi~h that 
ordinance in which every church has a common interest,• 

Persons removing from one .place to another nre often remiss i11 
obtaioin~ the requihite recominendation from their Pastor ~y whid~ 
they might have communion with the church in that place where 
in providence they may be called.to reside. 

All mnst not be invited or admitted lo the Lord's Table, but 
frequently there are persons in congree-atious or fomilie11 who-need 
to be encounged; whom we ought to invite_ to commemorate wit~ 
us our Lord's sufferings and redeemini; love. It behoves us to re
mind those (who have given evidences of tJ1eir faith in Christ) of 
his very affecting cliarge in regard to this too m'uch ueglecte? 01di
nance, T!tis do in rememhrance of me,for as oft as ye eat tins bread 
a11d driak this cup ye do sHEW THE Loao's DJ::ATll 11LL HE COME,, . 

Wilts. T. W. 
-e<;;;/,Q°p•-

Rcsemblance between .Ll1oses· and Christ. 
Tl,e Lord tl,y God will raise up· unto thee, a propl1etfrom the 

midst oft/tee, of tlty b1·etl1ren, LIKI( UNTO &lE, '.Deut, xvii1, 15, 

Holy men, of old, spoke and w·rote of the coming Messiah, ;i.s 

they were moved by the holy Ghost. The Spirit of Christ, wh(? 
was iu th~m, testified the sufferings of Christ uud his consequeot 
glory. Some of theee prephets were al•o types of the M.essiah. 
David who suug so sweetly of.the Lord's Christ, was an instituted 

• Where destitute Churches hnve Dea~on,, who are good 'lien, a11d fall qf 
tize Tlaly Glia.,t, 1rhat ,houid hinder t!teir administering the f..ol'd's Sup pc.· al the 
<Jhr:h'sreguot? ~u. 
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Type of hig regal capacity. The diffi~Ities which he encountered 
in euly Ure, and hi11 battles with the enemiee of hiR !"ouotry, were 
1hndow11 of tho11e 11everer sufferings and more hazardoos combats 
\Vhich the Su.viou r endured in the accomplishment of his underta.
king.. Mose~, who wrote of him 8!J a, prophet, prefigured him as a 
prince and legislotor. And in that prophecy, which stands at the 
head of this paper, he clearly intimates the Analogy which had been 
divinely appointed. Severat le-..i.rned and ingenioas men have tra
ced the featares of likeness between the servant and the Ma~ter, 
to a considerable number. I hav&selected the principal, and pre-
1ent them to the r~aders of your usefal publication. 

I._ The grand _coinciden_ce is in legislation. Moses formed a 
new society, publi8hed a body of Jaws for their government, and 
confirmed it with divine sanctions. Jesus Christ erected a spint
ual empire, enacted a code of uneqaalled simplicity and folness for 
the regalation of his subjects, and enforced it with Sanctions at 
once the most awful and most delightful. 

2. ' Moses was King in Jeshurao. As supreme magistrate a
mon1arthe 'Jews, and invested with the executive power by divine 
appointment; he was accoantable for administration to the King-
of kings alone. Jesus is Lord of Zion. He rules in the midst of 
his enemies. He sits and rules upon his throne. His authority has 
been deputed _to no man, nor any body <>f men. Having appointed 
no vicar, He still holds in hi, own hands the ke)·5 of hell and 
death. To place human observances on a level with his com
mands, is to affront his government: to put hi~ image and super
scription on the yielding- surface of human traditions is high Trea
son against Messiah's Majesty. 

3. · Moses, occnsionally, discharged the function of a priest. 
He m11de typical atonement for tl1e sins, and interceded for the 
safety of his people. Our high Priest has made un end of-sin, 
and brought in everlasting righteousness. H:1viJ1g obtained for 
qe. rterual redemption.. by his own blood, he appears our 11.drncate 
io the court of heaven, and by lh-ing for ever to make intercession 
for us, he saves to the uttermost all who co1JJe lo God by him. 

4, · l\ilo~es, as a prophet, gave a Revelatiou of God's IV ill, on<l 
uttered predictions of fatnre events. Th~ seal of mirdcles wa,. 
appepded by he11ven to his Mission. God has in these hist day!!> 
spoken to us by his Sun, This revelation contaius all nec!'ssary 
truth., All God's heart is here laid open; God'~ gr,rnJ und le_ad
ing coun~el11disclosed; the di,·ine churucter in every featur<'!fu.ll!J 
exhibitt:d; the .nature, the society, the enjo:·ments and services of 
on eternal world unveiled. A body of prophecy is found iu the 
Apocalypse of JoJin. _And on the buse of the rnQst stupe11dous 
miracles does the mission of Gorl's Son securely rest. 

5. The prophets re~eive<l th~ir commuuications from God, io 
vn,ious way's; us by vocieij ft-ow heaven, or by dreams, or by 1·ision~~ 
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or hy imme<liate inspiration. To :Ho~c!<, Got\ spoke 111011th to moutlr, 
and ~1i,~,,·t·d h1~ i-imili1ude. Christ came from the busum ol' his Fa• 
ther, n11d testlf~in!{ what Ile had seen with his Father,•~pake UH ne
ver man spake. 

6. l\'loses, in infancy, escnpcd the murderous policy of Pharaoh. 
The ho1y i11fant was exposed to similar danger from the bloody fie
rod ; aod wa~ re~cm·d by the interposition or an an~el. 

7. To a,•oid the \'eng·e~ncc ofun t>gyptiau tyrant, Mos,es fled into 
tht> de~nts nf l\1idian. After a long residence there, the Lord said 
unto him, Go, ,·eturn into Egypl; for all t!tc m"-n are ,dead, wlia 
$Ollf.dtt th_r/ ltfc, Compare this mt>ssa~e witl1 the Augel's addJ"ess 
to Jo5eph in E2ypt, Arise and take tlie young Child, and go into 
tlu~ la.11d of lsrai:l, for t!tey are <!cud who sought tlte young l'!t1lcl,' s 
life. , 

f:. Moses, refa~ing- to be calle'd the son o_f Phurao,h's dau_ghter, 
preferred the reproach of Christ to the treasures of Egypt, the suf
ferings of God's people to the pleasures of sin. The Jewi8h popu
lace coulcl have tak1::u our Lord by force to make him :l King; Sa
tan offered him all the kingiloms of world, and their glory, on con
dition oihomage to the ~od of thi~ world: our great pattern with
drew from the former, and rebuked sharply the latter. 

9. Moses was le-arned in. all the learning of the E~yptians, and 
111ighty in words and deeds. Jesus grew in _wisdom and stature. 
At twelve years of age, he rlis1,uted with the rabbies in the temple, 
pu_zzling them with bis queries, and astoni8hing them with his an
swer;,. 

' 10. The children of Israel were delivered, by Moses, from the 
intolerable oppression of the Egyptian yoke.· But by our incarn~te 
God, the ,;piritual seed of Ab1·aham have been rei;cued from the 
more intolerable thraldom of worldly custom and satanic influeuce, 
of indwelling depravity and the king of terrors. 

1 l. Moses contended with Magicians, the tools of s 1tan; and ex• 
posing their weakness, demonstrated the Omnipotence of his Mui,
ter. Our blessed Savioar ejected the i;pies and instruments of satan 
fromthe bodies or his creatures, and compelled them to cry out,; 
Art thou come to torment tts befure the, time? 

L!. MoslcS counterat.:ted the leaven of Idolatry, nod established 
among the Jew~ the worship of the true God. The gospel of our 
Redeemer atta.c·kt>d the n'ltions wnk fn. the mire of darkness, cast 
tlu,ir idols to the l.iats, and shed.around th~m the pure effulgence of 
11criptore thtology. 

13. Moses was married to an ethiopian woman, to the great of
fence of bis relutives. Christ espou~ed the Gentile Church amidst 
the clamour~ and persecutions of the Jewii. 

14. At the·giving of the law, Moses fasted forty days and nights, 
in the prtsencc of God arid-of his angels. The some period of time 
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wrta spent in tl1e snme mannfit hy our Surety; but in a wilderness 
0111ong'Uertion~. · ' · 

· 1'5. With his i-ocJ, Moses tfo•ided the sea, and conducted Israel 
in snfety through it~ billow~. Winds and waves obeyed the voice 
of our Lord: nod h_e walked upon the surface of the wacers. 

Hr. '·Under the ministry 'of ~o~e's, · light wa·s dispensed to the 
land of Goshen, ·and darkness thaf might be (elt was spread over 
tire rest or Egypt. This darkness prefignred the mefoncholy de. 
structlon'bf the firs_t born, and the posterior slaughter of their annr 
in the red sea. ·At the crucifixion, tn'.iraculotH darkness covered all 
tli'e la'nd of Cadiia~. which was. pfophetical of those awful juclg
ments which i'n· a sliort time after"'.ards 'destroyed the cour.try, the· 
temple; the city, and the government of the Je~ish nation. 

17 Ori1 Sinai, the face of Moses shone from the reflection of ce. 
'Iestial glory. He vailed hi8 face from the gaze of the people in the 
valley. On Tabor, the f~c~. of Jesus' shone as the s,un, and his rai
ment bef:allie white and'gJ.i~tering. He clothed himself with light 
as 'with a 'garment. The Br.ightness of the Fathe.r's glory invested 
the form or a servant with. a slllall portion of that exceeding and e
ternal weight of glory;' which he bad with the FathPr before the 
world wa~. A flood of majesty enwrapt his humanity. Moses ·the 
servant attended his Lord, an<l howedto the mandate of the eternal 
,F.ather, Tiiis is my Son, liear y/ltim. . . . 
,' "1~.J 'Moses, but 'after some a"e~ay, 1 re.moved the leprosy or Mi
ri11m. To several who supp.licate<l_ his mercy, Christ said with ir• 
resistibl~ e~cacy, I will, be. tliou, clean ... . 

19. 'Moses chose 70 elders .tb jndgidhe people. From his ser
,ants Christ appointed 70 disciples to· go and preach the gospel of 

. ' ' J pence. 
20. The same spirit which rested on l\'lqses, ,vas imparted to-the 

70 elder~. From bis fulness, the Head of the Church communica
te~ to his 70 ·ministers, and endowed them with mira.:nlous powers. 

2i. M~s~s eent out 12 men to spy the'lan<l. · Jesns commission
ed and 'qualified his 12 apostles, to go into all tlie world, to attnck 
aud demolish the strong holds of satan, and erect a glorious temple 
on their ruins, 

22. By holding up bis hands for a ,vhole day, Moses secured 
the victory oflsrael over Ame.lek; By the nailing of Christ's _bands 
to the c~oss, nu<l his voluntary suspension there, ,·ictory is purcba
eed to every believer over his every eui!my. 
· 23, Under .the ministry of Mose·~, the book of the law wns 
sprinkled with blood. This rite rntifietl the-cove·o,rnt betwet>o God 
and the people •. Our Surety, by the blood of sprinkling, has mude 
peace between God and man, hns destroyed eve~ ,·estige of enmi
ty between God und the reconciled, and rendered nil the promi~es 
oftbe Covenant in him yea und in him Amen. ' 

Vol. ll. 3 1\1 
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~4. That Israel might be pardone~\ lj.JH:l spnred, l,\;11>~\!B ,yo.s witl
i n~ to be blotted out from the book of the living. ~lll1IJ1mueth111; 
commepded his l1we t9 ~e, in that, while we wer~ yet eu~mies l\ll<l' 
rebell-, he laid down l~is Jiff! fq~ us~ . , 

'25- To cure ·t~e pe1m\~ of t\1~ 1·w~1\ds ~ceiv!!,d {rem the.J>it~ 
of th~ fiery serpe~ts. lj. br~z~n 11na!f.l!- \VQ/1 plac;ed by 'l\loses Qll 'a pqle. 
All ~vho looked to it w~r~ rest1n~4~a Christ h1t\! 11-sci;nded. thq rn•~P, 
~n4 there submitted t9 ~W ~eet.J) qf tlJ~ .olc\ dr11go!1, ~~l!~e V<~ ~a~e 
a curse for us,. th~~ whoevt:t lq9\.s to him and, depen~, on him (or 
salvatio~ may µ9t Berish, b~t may h~v~ eternal life. . , 

26. Al~ the tpils and care<\ \lq<l dl\pgera whi~lt Mqii_e, :u,qd1:r-, 
~ent for h_is countrymen, wer~ rep~\~ with i,pgr~titude, ,µ;1,Ufffi'QTII 
and rebellion. Th~ ~on o( µod, c;~nw tQ liis 01AJ11, nqd, ~is own r.e-, 
i::eived him not. When hi_s el!emies cam~ to sej~ hlm, h!! str~tfh
ed tj1ell} feeble. OQ the groUl)~r They t~11e aga.ip by IH~ ~~ergr, 
:w4 the very p~wers which tlley had received frQI.Il his me,rcy, wer~ 
instantly e~er~ed iu ~oing violence t() ~heir henef~i:lor. . : · 

'i-7- In addjtjoQ t() tile "ic'I<red,nes, of the pC9.\J\e, .Mo~es w~ 
t..ried wit~ ihe folly p( his re\~tive!I; ,1.ar90 and l\foi;iq:i. c.9.f!s~i~e<f 
ag~i 11s~ bi~ aut\1ority,'. _ W h_e" t\l~. wi~.d<>qi of Qo,d<spo,ke lln.d a,1,:t~d 
as µ~ver -ID.:m did .~~fore~ \\,~ rela_tives were. d~ro4s of <;onfin.ing 
~i!)l an_d.sll;id~ Ho is ~esi(il~ lif11µe1J. , , .. • · _ • . . ·_ 

~8. Moses was very meek. !\IJo,l'.e ~l! men ()D'.. \he fi\ce of tlw 
~',lrth~ J;es,\l;S w!s lt;<l at,11--, lam,lj>)p th~ sl~l;(ght~r: ~e ~~- d-~~b~ 
}:le o,pt;o.e~. no\ '1i~ tpo~tl), 1 ":: : . . . ~- ·;· , . Ji· ; 1 

~g. Till Moses died, the p~,?Pl~. c,~,qld,n.ot. ~-~t~r ~\}!? <;:il,D~!n,., t 1~ 
e_xpf!dj,C71-tffJ.r you_tlw,f{,go, q¥J<Z!I•, :T(\f $011,of1i1a.1J., TJ'!,,V~ s1.,Jfor 1ll/!l,lY 
~/iings. Chr-isi,. by P,i~.·4if~,tl1,_ Ti~!.~ <lB~'lt:~- t,h.e way ipto tlJe holi.est 
of all, bas gooe to prepare a place for us, and has brought lift!,ll,11,~ 
unm_9rf:a,lity to. Ji.ght. . . , · · .. I • . , • . . • • •• '. · 

30, M.os_es died o.n. P15iah. €1I,1,l,\)ft~~~ •. 1/,CCOl',Ch_,~~ fo ~h~)~_1n, of 
Qod, ~-~ io fol,l,_vi_gor cif h.l!lll~h .. ~u~ ~trengtl~: In~. c~~ ~v,err; npt 
dim, nor his n~tural f9rreab,:i~\!d• ,Oqr Su bs,~itu.te died on,Caly~ry, 
~1th his own fre~ ~9n~e11.t, i~ t~~ prime o! lif~, a"1d at We ~Jvip~ 
c;:omman_d, He ~1.ud, It i~;.fin.tsl1r<!,-; and, tpztli_ a. loud VfJ~t;~ g~v1, up 
t!te gh~~t. . , . , , ,1 .-· 

. 31, That God whom he ha_<l sel"'f¥!,,so buried tl)e po~y,qf~o,ses, 
that no-~au ~ould find out tile plac;:e ofhj8 intero;ief\t'; Th.e 'body 
of our Jesus saw no corruption. '_fb,e tomb, in which it was laid, 
~as 'soon ·found empty. His gloriot)S boc\y is no,w retained i11 the 
he-av<.>o.s, in\·isible to his sutferin'g frie111ls or i~pl,ui;ul,le enemies, 
till the time of the reslituti,on of al.I things. , · 

3,2. Moses, I Lefore his clea.th, proph~sied to ~e ~-~pple, tl_14t1 the 
Lord would raise u1> aicong thern another prophet h~e lo h.11nselff 
Our best frieud, before hi~ departure, to cnC!)!,lru~e the h~i\rt.s of 
his de,pon<lin~ apo~tl,ea, a11d co~f~rl l))ij,br,ethreo Ill, every as~,pro:
mis.erl aud engaged -to s~od another Comforter, even _the,-8p1tit !)f 
tmtL hi reruain witb 11.s for evn. 
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O,, the Merc11 of OtitJ. 

·! The Lorclis mi,rciful and graoiuus, al<flo to anger, and ple11teo11& 
in mer:ay. , · . PH, ci:i'i, 8 

, 'If tthy thingicah be adapted tu arrest the attentiO'n of human be
,rrga~ und to mnke1our holf i'eligio'l'l· atfrli.ctive and interesting, it is 
tllrtt amiable view in which it platell th·e Gove'rAor of the world. 
We· o.c:knowltdge that the Scriptures; fr'om whic'h we derrve our 
best ide-.s orthe Supteme Being, frequently desenbe him io such 
language 111i to ovel;whehn us with dismay.. Wrth aw'fol snblimit:y 
tliey st!t'foHh bi1i nature and the terl'or-i>f Im jodgments, lle botud 
the keave».r 'tilld tame down, and dit.rlateis 1DaS under his fen. Tire 
Ltitd tllu1'iltfed·iti t/uJ /1eatferis, and t/uJ Hi/jltest gave his 'CClice, h<til
stone'a tmd'codlNiffittt.- Wheir th'ey delineate' the griindeur of h'i\;i 
P,iw'e'r, lie- bindetlt up1 tke ioal'er'i in his tliick c1ouds, ana the dond 
is 11ot rrmHt'ncler tltem. 'I1te pillars uf !ted!ien tdinble dnd lire asto
iiWt'ed'iit Ms teproof; he dividetl, the sea will, ltiJ 1fower, ai1d 6y liis 
il1t'de,ittfnding he sinzlelli tlitough the pro-ad. B!J liis Spirit he hath 
g_'drn&l,ed Ike l,edtietts,, tind' llis kdrid Ttathformed the crooked serpent. 
L<> tftese dre part qf hii ways, but how little a portion is' heard of 
./iini,'and:tl,,e tlutit<fer o/1i{s p·o,'tfer wlto cC17i il11derstand? But are 
tMse Sci'i~tures ii:itended only to alal'ril ils? certainty nol ; they 
give,mi'th'ese awful notices for tli'e rrlost benevofent purposes-
that }jyicotitemplO:tlng Hie· nrnje!i'iy 'o'f God we might form a more 
jest conceptio'n of the' depttt of l¼s mercy! These Scriptures, 
whicl]! tell di·tno.'f·he.fills l,,ea¼Je,i tillcl eartli: /iii miderstanding 1s in
ji:tlite: liis tvd!Js·1inseardial)lt; l,e sit(etk on tlte circle of Ifie eartli, 
·and fiailgel!t t'fi-e· world ttpon ,roiluiig; inform u's atso in a sfyl'e e
qually glowi!]g, and in terms equally emphaucal, that he i's sope~ 
h~t 1ti fehderi\ess to th'e' most 'affectionate parents. This is our 
i'irelle~ifi suHjtsct~ i'nd fo,· its devel'opement we re'rriark. 
fJ 1,1. TMi~ tl,ovgll'tli'e glory o/Co'd appears to lui,:e been tl,e chief 
_eila of dli: feii ope11alir'm's; get M_ 'kas z'ii tl,e ina11ijelfation o/ th11t 
)jlo\>y c'clniprdlcn'ded i!le'felfrity of sinful cfeal11res. Jn coniempla
tMg t:1{\\!'su1&jed, it is. i1'lihost i-mpossible 1\ot lo recollect one ci1-
cuniistil1fre i1rrthe· Mo',snic history, catculated at once to surpr1ze u,, 
\\1\U to e'ti'cotirntte ou·r hope i'1\ tlie coin pas~ion of God. we refer 
tO' 'tllaV. tl!tila'r~nbl e ·petition,'/• b'eicec/i t!tee sl,ew ine tl,y glory. 'V hat 
·Mos'~'coiH'd 'e~p'ect to bel\old ii;' not our prO\;IUCe ~o determiue. 
'Bnf#lint' riiv'el~ti/Jtis' tlld tl1e divine Bein.,. miike of him~elf, when 
at'ihe 're'qi'ie!lt'(!fb'i's;cri>At'ur~~ he 11,i11J so fair ap o~portunity t~ ex
'llibit o'll 'tU~ t'~r,·lirs of'hls' 111iljesty} T/,e J.ord desce,u/,•cl III t/10 

·cfdml '~,ill ,\tdO~' tviik hill) tlie_re, a11cl'procllfi111ecl the ll~llle of the 
:Lotti. Alidll1'e Lont passed b!i befure liim, a11cl proclaimed, The 
Lord; tlle Lord God, 111el'eif11l n11d gracious, lo11,!f,--:s1r[Jeri11g a11d_ a
b11mla11t iii goodness imcl frulli, kapi11g merry for tlw11sa11tls, jo,-
g:ivi~,g illiqitilY, t•rallsgression 1111<1 siTI. In this maunrr doe-., Cod. 
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comprehend the feli_eity ofhir creatures while he manifests his own 
glory. 

The spriog, of action in the Divine. Being has been a' 1ml:lject of 
frequent enquiry. Some, from t\n idea that God uniforn1Jy acta 
according to the fitness oft\1iogs, have refetred lt,to,l,isiRcctitude, 
of TI, hid) they snppo~e all his moral perf~t::Li:ons to, }>e,,modiilc!ltions. 
Others refer all to his Goodness, and i1riag.iue ,that the npprobatiot1 
of his own benevolence as_ exercised for the promotion of. h~ppiness 
in the u,iiverse is the defined object of.nil his works: · The question 
is attended with many difficullies, but ,vhat subject is free from 
them ? The most profound philosQpher feels himself impellecl to 
resolve the simplest appearanc~s and op_erations_. o( nature into the 
_general name of ph~noroena; and 'Ye act bu~· ~~e. saru,e hum.hie 
part, when after all our effor~ to in,vesti,gate the· cou11sel$. of Je.ho
vah, we retire from the mighty labQu,~,_aqd ~x~.~a,~\Jli\$\tckthing, 
are too wonder:.fidfor.me, they art;,liigh, I:-~a,m·ot. attain them, But 
there is one light in which we may view tLe subject. to a<)vaniage; 
at least, it ,will.not lead us into any considerab.le error. · . We .rtfer 
to the sentiment already expr,essed, That in aH liis works, the Di
vine Being has a primary regard to his own glory, -~.nd i1;1 the mani
festation of that glory compr~hends the feTicity of his, creatµres. 
The sublimity of the divine Character is the ,foupdation for.,the 
former part of this proposition: for if he is the, greatest,, wi~est, aqd 
best of beings, his honour must be of greater im,portanc~Jha!) that 
of all other beings, an_d the proinotion .of it must be t,h.e highest 
end. But if he were not to act with the , highest. reg~rq,' to hi.s own 
honour, or consider that as only a secondary point, ... h_e ,would deny 
his own supremacy, n';ld pay a supreme regard to so!I!e oLject infi,. 
Ditely below himself. · , . · . . ,, , . · . , , · 

Let us then suppose that this is a propositi0n in which we are_ all 
perfectly agreed, That the glory of ,his.perfections is the. primary 
object of all the plans and works of Gqd. 'rhis is ,a ,topic, \hat will 
open to us the depths of divine mercy,; for while the.lpqnite Peity 
is contemplating with inconceivable, ilpprobati,qa,. ,h.~ e,1'er,ci11~ of 
his power, wisdom nn<l goodpe~~• he c~.odesrel)d!I, ;.~o, include in 
tbet complaceatial regard, the ir:nmortal fel\ci~y of gui):ty. m~fl I ; , , 

In the manifestations of h1_s K~'?ry, 1,.?ehovq~l 1giv,11~. i1~ the 
mo~t awful intimations o( his Etcr,ni,!J. • W,hile he 11~e~pat!Jhe• 
death, _with all hi:i harbingers of foyep,, plag~es, P.tr,tiler,q~,,and ,~a
mine, wl10 arrest our foi :1ti11g comp:rniet\ an~ mim~\~ ~Jiem: ~i~h 1~he 
tluHt; he lifts his ha.i:id to heaven iind sa,Y,~, l,li'Ce,/~r.cver ( )3~t 
all such iutimations'qave procee_clecl from .,the ve1;y1 .bosom of divine 
Mercy; for while we are learning from t,hem th~ m~rtifyi~g,lcsson,11 
of human frailty, thev lay the basis of those felestial pleasures 
which are at the right hand of God, and receive ndditioanl excel .. 
l•nce from .the immortalitv of their duration. 

lo the manifestations o·f his glory the great 11nd infinite fiod has 
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given us lhemost gltWil>u~ notices of his own Happtnesq. We learn 
this from the loftines,·of his nature, ttte ind'ependence of'.his• throne, 
uud tile purity of his chnf11cter. ·. Bot these ,liscoter,~s ue not in• 
tend.e~l, to increase oor, rrifsery'; tl1ey proceed tiom the very bosom 
of d1v1ne Mercy, that .. ~ cootempl11ting the fulness of" his excel• 
Jenee, we might perceive how capable he- i~of commur,icating hap• 
piness to his creatures, nod feel the inspiratiori ofthut desire that 
can be gratified with nothing 8hort of alliance ~ith the Deity. 

'\Ve nre ,favoured with some discoveries of the Grandeur of Gort. 
His·· throne is in hee\>en, he dwells in light inaccE~sible, ternpe~t~ 
ond lightnings ,v~t· his commands, his omnipoteucP balancex tile 
universe, iliid hosts of scFnphim adore at his feet! But these repre
sentatio,ns'.are not intended to overwhelm a hnmhle mind w:th dreac! 
and t6 discourage its att~mptsto conver8e with heaven. No; they 
proceed from the very ~osom of divine Mercy, tliat we might rejoice 
in the aina•zing condescension_of God, am:] he convinced of the dig• 
11ity of tbe relatlon which he has graciously formed with us. 
:i ·,ve have seen the Holinessnnd Justice of the Divine government 
fully asserted and trem~ndously exemplified. God declare!! him• 
self so pttre that he cannot look on iniquity, and s& just that be will 
avenge the aftronts offered to his law. But however distressin~ 
these declaralions may be to a miserable sinner, they are not intend• 
ed to suppre.•s the aspiration of that hope which would fiurl a rest
ing place in the tenderness of our Divine Father. Ne: tbey pro• 
ceed from t_he very .bosom of Mercy, that by forming a propel' view 
of the character of God, we might escape the displeasure which our 
crimes have awakened, and avail ourselves of the atouemeut aud 
intercession of the Redeemer. 
· In the mauifestations of his 'glory, God has given as the most 
interesting exhibitions ofhis Power and Wisdom. We behold them 
in the formation and snpport of the universe, in the inainteiiance 
of ~rder, alid the vindrcntion of his honour. Bat these exhibitions 
iire not des~iled to appal us;' they proceed from the ve11· bosom 
of Mercy, tliat we might feel ourselves happy in the recollection thut 
thes~ v{r] attributes are engaged to displny all their m11gnilicence 
in thedccomplishment of,our redemption, 
· · O the depth of the divine condescension ! God is so grent, that 
he·hes no need of our services ; our crime~ can ue\'er interrupt his 
'feli~ity, no·1· can ou,r most ardent devotions gi,•e nny new lustre to 
hiii gl(;'ry; But the indeµenderice of his nature does _not ,preveut 
the •exercise' of his compassion; for though he exists rndep,rndeot 
'of'the light. thnt surrounds h.im ; though his ht1ppi11ess is indepeu~ 
clt'nf of 'the' ncJorationsi pnd songs or ministring spiri ls about his 
throne; though he receives no ntlvnntage from the teurs of bleediug 
penitents;· Y E-t he interest8 himself on their behulf. The l1igl1 and 
loft11 one of Israel,· t/iat i11/iabilellt Eten1ity, wdl dicrll w1tlt that 
11ia;, UJ/io i~· of an /n1111ble awl co11trite_ heart I \\'lio ca11 u~,oc,ale 
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icleag ~o vn~tly opposite ? ,rho c1111 i.mag\n,o the. lenst ceuncotiOll 
between a handful of ashe!\ n11d an infinite God ? b11tween a. trem~ 
bling c1iminal and the Judge of lhc .uuiv~r~e; between,n fe~bhi sin•. 
ncr nod the high and lofty one of hrael ;. between an otoln ofa 1no-, 
mcnt and him that inhabitelh Eternity I 11heMercy of God fohl)s 
thi8 alliance ; T'Jzc L<ird is gracio11s -a11d/11U o/ compassio11, of te11.i 
dcr mc1·ry a11d plcntcou.s itt redemJ>tion, . 

2, Wr remark that though the provocations. of men liavc sctlmed 
in many insta11ces to dema11d immediate 1>111iisltme11t, ytt Goel /1as 
~-hc,rn a reh1cta11cc to i1!flict ii; and /,as delayccl liis venge<U1ce ds long 
r,s the ~ond <if Ids rrcntures and the /,0110111· ef liis govcrm11e11t u·e111fcl 
rrrmit. Infidelity has abounded in nil ages ; and .. ,thqugh it ,ha& 
hecn attended· with numberless ab:,urdities, it _has f9u!lc:J the most 
strenuous ndvocates in those very persons, '!Vho. hove pretended al
most to adore the truth, These offspring ,:of a spmious ·charity 
l1are contemplated without emotiou the. crimes of _inclividualit 
1md of societies ; and feeling little dislike _to these <lisorde1·~ 
themselves, they. bal'e imagined that the Judge of quirk and 
dead ·i,muld act an unnmiable part we~e, he to discover the lenst 
resentment. It therefore becomes ,necessa:r,y to _remove this spe
cious objection 'to the L'Xercise of the divine.· Equi~y, nnd _to she<t' 
the proprit'ty of that eco·oomy which relates to _the pnnishment 
.,f sinners ; for if there is no justice in their p,unishme'nt, .there Cil.ll. 

be no mercy iu bearing with their pvovocutions, . 
~' e clearly percei~e from the order and bea1ity of the world that 

•it couM not be the production of chance, Ewry thing discovers 
n matchless cont'rivauce, and therefore must' have had ~ome intel
Ji.,ent Author. \Ve as clearly perceive fronl, the regnlar. returns of 
<l;~ nnd night, the revolutions·of'the seasons, end the preserva~ion 
of the cliffereut species of the animal ,vorld-,that those things whifh 
·,~ere created have a preserver; and it is• most natural to c{lndude 
that the Being who formed them exercises this prerog~iiveand,p~
ne1·olent care 01•er them. \.Ve.reason- f111•ther that if this Being p~y 
11uch exact attention to the irrailooal parts of <m:atioo, it is ut least 
highly probable that he will pay a proportionate liegnrd t_o.- those 
creatures whom he has enriched with intellectual faculties, and 
rendered capable of honouring him in the, exercise of their superior 
Endowments. As a consequence of this argumeut, we cooc!,ude, 
that if the Author of nature pay such attention to mankind as their 
rank in the scale of being seem11 to'require,· he mu$J have ~ome 

•form of government by which to regulate their co,nduct,that gi>,
-vernment muRt be established oo som·e laws-and these laws mus.t 
Tequire conformity to the will of the Legislator, n11d he att~ll~:' 
ed with certain penaltiesin case of disobedience, No,v :it .fl.01vs 
fl·om this chain of reasoning, that if it i11· the n1ice~s4ry prero
gative of God, for 1he pre~ervation ofmornl order, to require Bl)l• 

verbal obedience 10 bis la"1s, the puniahmeut ofsin iii Bhjplulel~ 
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indi,11peosi~le: the very nature of lal'( and the eq11ir.y of God a5 
th~ G_uard1110 9f th~ ri~hts of his crt:at~res, in,flex1bly req uirin;{ 1t. 

Tlus mqde ofrensomng s,1ggests to us a very ioterestio" enquiry. 
l£ .Go:<! is:perfectly equitaMe _in his governrneot-, and always act$ 
according.to the fitness of;things; why does hP.>1utfor that impiouj 
\\',retch-to nc<;umulate such an infinitude of blasphemies t1nd crn• 
clties,,to ,the injury· and ru·m of bis fellow c1·eatures? Why does 
not his Justice arrest that exectable man, whose vices liave ruined 
his family, and .whose pernicious example hus poisoned tlie mind$ 
of alHh~youth ar»ul\d him r. Why does not his Wrath awake a• 
gainst that ambitious mortal who mi1k1is1 hi!> way to i\ throne by de. 
populating whole countri~, and whose ravages are followed hy the 
curses of innumerable I~i~o~s aodorphans? Why is that old mau 
whose age is blotted with 'the vilest eoormitie~, permitted still to 
infect the worlcl; ond qy the contiuuance of his od1oas life sulfer• 
ed,to Sllpport asentiment\vhicb his imp\ety-le:ids him to embrace, 
~~~l:Cjod pays no atten'tiu'n t!) the disorders of the universe? 

'The Mercy of God ca11'i1looe solve the difficulties propounded 
in' 1t1\'e~e. ca,se~; for though it may not e,en1ualry screen the offend• 
~trr?m theyu~ish'1\ient ?!! desecves, it manifes\S a reluct~uce to in
fi,ct,l11e blow till ~he universal good and the fitness of thrngs abso
m•~e\yrequire it. He e,ub1res with much long-suffering the i·mefs 
f(1cr~tl1 fitted/or des(r1utiu11. , The sacred scriptures produce thi= 
most s,triking ilhlsttatto'ntt 'or this l)entiment. IIad the two infa
tn~u~ cities•been ablfto. pro.Juce but ten devo~1t persons, the judg
men,ts that ov.erwhelb.1tcf theQJ would have been suspended". A 
se_co,nd instance is fo!lnd' .in .t~e history of the Israelites, in which 
the"ctivine Being s,1;1~e~~d',his omnipotence to be arrested (if the 
t.'<pression ·may be la\~ful) liy the mediation of Moses. See E.rodus 
xxxii, 9-14. S. 

(to be t:011cluded in our 11e:rt.) 

· Papers from the Port.Folio of a Minister. 

' Tlie Just Judge. 

Tl)e inOexible integrity and disinterestedness ofSirThomas :\!or~ 
was prnverLiul; fo1" while he woul<I allow none of his friends, or 
the 'officers of his court, to oppress the suitor~ b)· recci\·ing- pr1::se11t,, 
no ho~es .or fears, or even the affections of1ki11dred or frlendshtp 
were ev,er known. to bin,s his· j·uclgment. _An ins1ance is meutioned, 
10 whir.h he made ll decree directly again~t one of his so11s-i11-h1,Y, 
ivho trusting lo tHe pn1·tiallty of s·o near a relati\·e, had refu~ed to 
1ubmit his cUJ1e to arbitiLation'~' 'Another of his sons-in-law, l,etwePn 
jett1, and 41arrie11t, comph1ined .that he tli<l no,t uot allgw hi~ friend,, t• 
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make llllY profit under' hhn ; not lll>\t he, for his port, "'o\1ld be 
fll i lty of per1·erting justice,' but that he sn1v uo IH\rn\· iu 1·eceivi11d d 
~mal I pre~ent for speaking in belmlf or suifors : :.\'lore np~luuded 
thncrnpulousne~i; of his COl\scienct!, ·ancl told· him, thut he shoulcl 
ende:i,•our to provide for ),im otherwise ; , ufo1· this oi1e thing I as
su:e thee," ~aid he, "that if the parties •will call ·for justice nti my 
hnnds, then, though it were my father, whom I loui so dearly, .slood 
on one side, and the de1·il, who111 l hate extr«>mely, stood on the 
other; his cause being just, the devil of me should have his due/' 
•• For your ~ake," he would say to his children, "l will do justice to 
all men, and lea\'c you a blessing/' 

.Quee1i Elizabet!~. , 

The Lord privy seal,' North_a~pton, in, l,1!~: .Dife1;s~ti~P. agaiiLSi, 
the poyso11 of supposed prophesies, encountering the oprn1on preva
leut in that age that the appcanrnce of comets prognosticated -~ome 
dreadful catastrophe to the world, such· as deacths, wars: dethro_ne
mcut of prince!', and the like ; informs us lqat <,luring the appea~
aoee of the one in 1558, Queen Elizabeth resided at her pal1,1,c~ at 
Richmond, and her courtiers endeavouring to dissuade her: from 
looking at it; with a courage answerahl e to the gre~tnesl! of h~r 
stale, she commanded a window to be openeq, and said to her a

1
t~ 

tendants, jacta est alea, the die is cast, thereby shewing that hef 
steadfast hope a::id confidence WdS too firmly planted in the prori
dence of God to be blaste,d or affrigbted with tho'se beame:1 which 
neither had a ground in nature where 'upon to rise, or at leas,t.:wise_ 
Do 1Vamuit in scripture to portend the ~ishap of princes. 

Anecdotes. 

Lewis the 14Lh once said to the eloquent Masillon,- "I hav.e 
heard many preachers with whom I h11ve been ,·ery much pleW1ed} 
but I can never ht·ar you· without being displeased with myself.'' 

A Queen of Ilahylon who suspected- the avaricious disposition 
of her son; ldt a direction at her d·eath that if ever he wanted 
more riches than he possessed, he should vi~it.her Tomh. This 
11ftn a time he did, wh,·n this inscription "'as found on her Coffin. 
"[f thou wast not an avaricious wretch, thou \<'Ouldst never have 
e011ght riches among the dead," 

It is related by Philostratus in the ,Life of A pollonius Tyranus, 
that when the neij?hbouring nations .came accordin~ to custom, to 
aclorn Titus with crowns for the conquest of the Jews, he replied, 
"l deserve no such honour, I did not achieve those tltings, but wai; 
ouly the ill6trument of God, who wu tbeo di.splaying hie wrath," 
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Sir Isaac N ell)ton. 
Sir Isaac Newlo~ Maid, a littie before his death, "! do not know 

what I m11y appear to the world; but to my~elf I seem to have 
~Jeen O!Jly li~e a boy playing on the ahore, and diverting myself 
m ·µpw an<l th~p findi1Jg 11 smoother pebble or a prettier shell than 
ordinary, whilst the great ocean of truth lay all undiscovered be
fore me." Turner's Collecti011s for a Hist. of Grantham. 

Select Sentences. 
"Jleformation of life may proceed from force and fear. Such 

~ reformation is frorµ impeclime11ts not from inclination. The cut
,ting a bird's wioga takes not away its propensity to fly, but its a
bility. The cutting the claws of a Lion, or pullini oat his teeth, 
takes not uway its lionish nature. Fear restrained Herod from 
putting John to death when his- will was inclined to the act. 
Fear may pare the nails of sin; bat grace only can hinder its 
growth, or take away its life: this doth but only ~top the streams, 
not choke. the fi,untain." Charnock. 

"If the faith thou -bast grow out of thy natural heart of itself, 
be. assured it is hut 11 weed. T:1e right plant of faith is always set 
by God's own hand; nnd itis w11tered and preserred by him, though 
exposed to many hazards, h,e watches it night and day." 

' Leighton. 
Among the Romans the despotick power WllS so terrible, that 

if a slave had attempted tbe de,th of his Master, all the rest had 
bee_n cruciaed with him. But our gracious Master died for 
tho~e who conspired against him, he shed his blood for those 
who spilt it. Bates. 
- •A pen)t;ent, though formerly as bad as'the worst ofm.en, may, 
by grace, become as good as the best.' 

'Great grac>e, and smnll gifts, are better than great gifts and no 
grace. It doth not say, 0 The Lord gives gifts and glory;" but, 
"The Lord gives grace and glory." Blessed is such an one, to 
whom the Lord gives grace; for thnt is a certain forerunner of glory.' 

•No sin can be little, because it is committed against the great 
God of heaven und earth. To commit little sins, the Sinner must 
find out ll little God.' · J. Bunyan. 

Query. 
ha Church justifiable in suspending or cutting off from c~m

mu11ion uny member, ivhethd· male or female, for marrymg 
an ,-inbeliever, especially if previous advice huth been given ~y 
the Pastor of the Churcp or some of the members thereof, or 1a 

case the marriege union. should take place without the know
ledge· of either Pastor or Church ? 

YoJ,- U. ' s N 
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l\fR. STEPHEN BRADLEY. 

Mr. Stephen Bradley, Yeo
man, of \Vomenswould, hut late 
of Eythorne, in Kent, departed 
this life March 2S, 1807, aged 64 
years. He was born at Ring
won ld and (with his relations) at
tl'ndcd at the Baptist meeting at 
D,,;d., 

His religious impressions ha<l 
an early corumtncement. and he 
sc,on become a decided character. 
Growing jn attachment to the 
rnioistry of the late Mr. Knott, 
Pastor of the Bapt:~t church at 
Eythorne (supposed to be the 
oldest baptist church and the olrl
esr. dissenting interest bnt one in 
the kingrlom) he became a mem
bc·r, and more than fortr years a~o 
was chosen a deacon of that 
church. On the saturday even
ing a few hours previous to his 
decease I went to see him. We 
conversed on subjects proper to be 
considered by the Deacons at our 
11.pproaching monthly meeting, 
In addition to our recent bereave
ments, I named some more pro
bable removals by death, and pro
posed it as a subject for conver
sation, whether they were to be 
received as ajflictirms or as correc
tiom? l\Jr. B. 8aid, "lfwe keep 
Dear the Lord our consciences 
will not condeu111 us, and then 
perhaµs it may be us well to leave 
the rest with God, and not be dis
couraged. He seemed much in
clined for spiritual conver~ation, 
saying- "I see nothing here worth 
living for, unl,-ss it be to enjoy 
God, and to do his will.'' After 
siuging and prayer, we parted, 
but little did ) think that we were 
to be deprived of his help anci 
prei;eu,:e at the Lerd'ti table the 

next day. At hnlf past eleven 
the ~-ame e,•ening the servant catt
ed me up nnd suid she did not 
know whether her Master was not 
de11d, he hnd deeply sighed twice, 
nnd his wife nske<l him if he wns 
not well ; but no nnswer. · nor ac
tion was made. He ,was let blood 
with ull possible speed but without 
effect; the happy spirit was re-
lea~ed. Thu~, according to ll 

sentence he delivered not four 
hours before,he himselffound sud
den death to be sudden glory! 

This dear saint of God when ia 
busine~s had preaching and prayer 

· meetings at \1is house for the good 
of his family and neighbours a~d 
1he Glory of God. He wa~ m 
reality another Obededom, 

As a master . he had the good 
word of the labouring poor, As 
a Christian there is no moral ex
cellence but in measure it was to 
be seen in him, bvt be was re
markable for his humility; I be 
esteemed othe1'8 better than him
self he was the monitor of o'ur 
vou'th, over whom in the most 
tender manner he would weep 
and pray. He very . much de-

Ji~hted in prayer- meetings. The 
ministtr being from home, he con
ducted the hst social meetin~ pi;e
vious to his death ; at which he 
was so much off'ected as with dif
ficulty to be able to ~ive out the 
hyiuus. As an husband he wus 
almost a perfect pattern. As a 
parent with what solicitude would 
he look on and weep and ,pray and 
rejoicr over his five children, all 
membersofthechu~h; and we 
trust nil going to heaven,' whither 
their deur parent is gone before 
them. A~ d Deucon he carerl 
much for the poor of the Church, 
In short, he wus a pattern of pru• 
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Jenee and piety I end a model of. 
patience nod. christian perseve• 
r-0nct!.. 

On the following l,ord's day 
the medical gentleman who et• 
tended him end• several of his 
neighbours requested permission 
to attend bis fuueral, in union 
with many of the church and con
gregation. The corpse was pre
ceded by three ministers, follow
ed by the family and more than 
three hundred mourners, to the 
meeting, ·where a Sermon was 
preached by hil!Pastortoa crowded 
congregation from. Ps. xviii, 2, , a 
text· very .modestly chosen by 
himself. 
, May every Church of Jesus_ 
Chl'ist be blest with at least one 
such Deacon, ruling 11i.s own 
house well, pzircliasi11g to liimseif a 
good degree, and great boldness in 
't/1efaith whicli is iti Christ Jesus. 

Eytliorne. J. Giles. 

M11s. ANNE PRANGNELL. 
The dispensations of divine 

grace, and the methods of divine 
providence, towardo the people of 
God, are very various; but the 
experience of each is R fine ex
position of the grateful Psalmist's 
remark, 1/wu crownest me with 
loving kindness and lender me,•cies. 
, Mrs. Anne Prangnell, the sub
ject of this OLituary, for a loug 
course of/ears m11n.1feste<l the in
,fluence o . the goipel of Christ in 
her life; end in her death she has 
proved, that this was the rod and 
the stuff which gave her comfort, 
while she was walking through the 
dark valley. . 

She wus .born at Lockerh• in 
HalDpshire, and when she grew 
up, was an upright young woman, 
very strict in her morals, ·und very 
vain of her goodnCSll. When she 
bad been mari·ied about fot1r 
yeare her husband be~au to attend 

the Baptist meeting at Locker!-', 
at that time supplier! by Mr. 
Fanch ofH.omsey. This so much 
offeuded her that she persecuted 
him to a very great degree; and 
would often interrnpt him when 
she found him on Ins knees cryin" 
for mercy, Thinking it would 
offend him, she took her infant 
child to the church to ha11e it 
christened. 

lo a little time this child was 
taken away by death, and ~he 
immediately concluded God had 
visited her with this juclgment on 
account of her having so trifled 
with it in having it baptized to 
provoke her hu~band. This pro
duced the mo,t awful horror and 
distraction of mind, which con
tinued for several months; durincr 
which time the coDBideration of 
her treatment of her husband, 
and other religious per!!ons, almost 
drove her to desperation. 

At length she was persuaded to 
go and hear Mr. Fanch, whom 
she greatly despised, pre-.i.ch a fu
neral sermon for a brother's child. 
His text was Ps. xxxix, 9. I teas 
dumb: I opened not my mouth be
cause tliou didst it. This sermon 
was much blessed to ht:r instruc
tion and comfort. She ceased to 
murmur nt the divine conduct in 
depri\iog her of her child ; und 
was led to hope that a~ the Lord 
bad done it, thne might be mercy 
in the painful dispeusat1on. 

Soon after this, a Mr. Evuns 
from Bristol Acadamy (afterwards 
at Downton) preached at Romsey 
from Rev. iii, 20. Be/told I stand 
at Ifie door a11d !mock, <'j·c. · This 
renewed her former distress, as she 
concluded, that thong-h Jesus 
Christ had been knod.:ing- at the 
door of her henrt by ufHietions, 
yet she had not opened ht;r heurt 
to reetive him. But thi/ durk
ness did not continue long; about 
a fortnight after, Mr. Budden of 
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Downton came to Lockerly and 
preached from Col. iii, 3, Ye nre 
dead nnd your life i.t hid with 
Cli1·ist in God. She was now eu-
11.hled to believe the.record that 
God had given of his Son; lho.t 
eternal life was in his Son, and fot
the first time understood the plan 
of salvation, She was now wade 
&ee from her bondage and be
lieved that her life, her hope, her 
salvation and all l1er safety was in 
Christ, and concluded that if she 
was in him, nothing could hurt her. 
She now went ou her way rejoi
cing, having found reliefwhen she 
little expected it, as she and her 
husband had mnth Gesitat~d a• 
bout going to the meeting that 
morning, concluding that th~y 
were hypocrites, and would give 
up all further attention to the 
w11ys of God. A few months after 
this she obtained great establish
ment from a sennon she heard 'at 
Romsey from Heb. vi, 17, 18, 
By two i1l!Illutable things, .ye. 
These verses and Dr. Watts's 
Hymn on the subject. "How oft 
ha,•e sin and Satan strove," &c. 
were ever &fter the support of her 
mind. · This hymn was above all 
others precious to her soul, and 
6he sung it with much pleasure a
bout a month before her death. 

,vhen she was· about 25 years 
of age she was baptized ot Lock
erly and became a member of the 
church, Having been a persecu
tor, she was now the object, of per
secution. Her father, who had ll 

little property, used to tell her that 
as she was turriedfanatic he would 
cut her off with a shilling ; which 
he strictly adhe1ed to, for when 
the wi 11 "'as read he had divided 
his substance amongst his other 
children, excepting !!Wing to his 
daughter Anoe one s!iilli1tg: which 
the Executors never paid. It is 
iiowev,'r worthy of observation 
th<1t through ihe good providence 

of God towahh her, she wae al., 
wnys mQre comfortably providl!!l
for thnn ony of her brothers end 
sisters: soihe or whom lived to 
need; and receive her assistance. 

For 23 yenrs of the last port of 
her life she was a, member of the 
church in Eagle street, London ; 
and maintained an honourable re
putation in the worl.d and in the 
Church. About two months be
fore her death she told her hus
band, that she hod been reviewing 
her past life, and s'criously en-4 
quiring whether IWlY purl of,he~ 
conduct had been injurious to 
he·r fellow creatures; and' she 
blessed God for his supporting 
grace, that while she saw cause, 
to humble herself deeply before 
God for her sins .against him; 
that she was not conscious of any 
action she was ashamed for the 
sun fo shine, on, a1id discover t~ 
the world. 

Her attachment to the church 
l\'as great, and she rejoiced in its 
prosperity. To young persons 
who made a profession of religion, 
she would speak encouraging lan
guage; but ahvnys charged ·them 
tro beware of hypocrisy, as follow~ 
iog Christ for loaves nnd, fishes, 
,vould not do, nor a1\y' thing, ex-
cept sincerity. , 

She loved the public worship 
or God's house. Living opposite 
the meeting, when she wa's unable· 
to attend, nl,Jout ten dny11 before 
her, death, she got to the window 
to look 11t the place, saying, she 
had enjoyed many lrappy hours 
there in joining with the people 
in spirit, !hough she could not be 
present with them. - , 

for many years she had lived 
in painful apprehensions of the, 
11pprouch of death, fearing that 
in her hlst moment>:1 she should 
not he able to b~ur her te11limonv 
to the fuithfulness of God, on ac
count of the di~tres~ of her mind., 
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Dufi1n'hi& she m11cle n mistake. 
Th~ night bt!fore she clie,I; ehe 
sbitl tl:i het huRb11nd, "'there is· 
one thiug In whith ,I hue been· 
much ~ll§appoirtted, I hofe been 
fearful that s!ltoil would distract 
me 111 · inY lost Jiioment.q; but 
fi'om the time I was first tnken1 
he hos not heeh suffered fo dis
tinct or di!iturb my thoughts for 
a single irntnnb" · Her hoµpirte&s 
ih ptdsp!!ct. ·or. death Wlls calm 
trariquility. "I nm 11s happy 
(enitl she) ifs any person in the· 
flesh cah po9iribly lJe. It is ail 
well." ·For abotit two hours be-
fore' her· del\th slie lay as if a_. 
sleep, and at 4 o'clock in the af-" 
temoon, \\rilhoiJt even ml)ving her 
liand$, fell•agfeep ih Jesu9, Thurs
~ay Aug 2, ll:HO-. Aged 72 Yea1·s. 

She had bten manied to her 

husband whom 8he left in thf! 
wi ldernesMj ,53 Y erris, Wh(-'rt 
they were married they were both 
•~noront of God'~ salvation; bnt 
for nearly 50 yeard had been 
wfllking together in the fear of 
God, line! 1,rovinS\' the truth of the 
A postl~'s rleclarat1ou, ,rorlliness is 
pr.efitable to afl tl1ings, having pro~ 
m1ve of t/,e life that now is; and of 
that whic!t is to com'e. 

A sermon on the occasion wa1 
prl:'achtd on Lord's day afternnoa 
Aug-, 1'21 from Jer. xv, 16. Tli:1 
words tuere fom1d and I did eal 
tl,em, and thy v;n,·d was to me the 
joy and rejoicin!f of my heart. 
This w119 P"rticularly applicable 
to the deceased, of whom it mav 
he said that the word of God du:eit 
in lier rid,l!J in all u:isdom. 

-· ·-'•~+~·-· -
ACCOUNT OF RELIGlOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

Mr~ Pritchnrd's "Preparation 
fo:r Death." ' 

We· have received a letter frottl 
Mr. Pritdia'rd · \·elative to the re
marks·on hls Sehhon which ap:. 
~eared 'in our Number for Au
gi1st. (s~e page 4_36'). T~e let~gt_h 
of his letter forbids its rn~ert100, 
btit anoth'er correspondent hav
ing sent us 11 query, "Is not 
pardon justification?" \Ve are in
duced to subjoin o. few lhougbts 
that may be servit'enble to both. 

The whole· Christion scheme 
may be compri~ed •.n two grand 
particulorli: what 1t reveals -us 
none without the believer but on 
his account; and what it declares 
to be wrought in !1im. _Evel'y 
descendunt or Adum 1s considered 
llS 11 lniv lneuker, and co11d(11~na~ 
lion l'atne 11pon all me11 .beetwsc of 

sin. But Christ having- hecome 
the Sure I y of hi~ people; he suffer
£dfor tl1cir sfos, in his ou-11 b1Jdy 
on tire a,:c11rsed tree. 1t is for tliu 
reasoa tbat• they are pardo,ied. 
The benefit deri\·ed to believers 
from the so.lferia~s of Christ, is 
marked by such terms as forgive
ness, deliverance, and redem+'t1ou. 
A believer is tbus placed in the 
coaditioo of a criminal forgin~u; 
hut this gives him ao titl" to a 
reward. lu order to claim t!tat 
he must be put in possebstou of a 
righteousnes~ fully com?1en~•_m•te 
with the requ1remeatsofthed1nue 
hl1V. 

The Scriptures represeut the 
obedience of Christ as a rigl1-
teoUS11ess which is unto and upon 
every 011e tltat belie·i:et/1, aud he 
thus becomes intitled to be deal c 
with as a righteous pen;on. .By 
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the righteo1Hnes..~ of Christ believ
er~ ,\re ~airl lo he .i11s!jficd, accou.11t
ed or rm1dl' ,·it;btcous. These thi11gs 
.tre rlone -,t,illioul the believer, but 
on his ac~ount, according to the 
dil'ine purpose and pl,m of sal\'a
tion. He is thus redeemed from 
deserved wrnth, and made righ• 
teous, and '!'O entitled to the re
ward. l3ut this forms no part of 
l1is mcet11css for heaven. It makes 
no -chang-e · in his character; he 
is 110 nearer the cnjoymcut of hea~ 
nn than a rnon, in~aps.bleofhe11r
ing, is to the pleasures ofa. concl:lrt, 
lly the mere circumstanc-e of a 
friend h:l\'ing bought a ticket and 
freely gi\·en it into his hands. ~le 
is iu possessiou of a right to go 
there, and that is all. These re
mnrks, we hope, will enable our 
querist to distinguish pardon from 
juHification; and we do not per
ceive thot any of the texts or by mos 
cited by Mr. ·p. are 11d\·erse to 
tbe;c ,•iews.- They .all go to sap· 
port the doctrine of the Jruputa
tion of Christ's righteousness, but 
not one of tht:m gives a. hint of its 
forming an.y pa1t of our mect11ess 
for heaven. · 

The other part of the Chris• 
tian ~cheme relates tow hat is done 
in a bt-liever. This 1s represent
ed as the work of ~he Holy Spirit, 
ai1d con,i~ts in a holy change in 
the judg-ment and in all the affec
tions of the sonl. It is called a 
flew· birth, a being created anew in 
(,'J,rist, sa11difi'.cd, and AFORE PRE

J>A RED asvesstls of mercyforglo,-y. 
Thi, is a gradual work, and its 
jirogre~s iij noted as the putting 
<!lf the old man, anfl pulling on t/1e 
r;ew-grou:ing in grace and in f/,e 
knou;kdge of Christ-flbou11rli11g 
more a11d more i11 love, 111 all·lmow
led;-re a11d .f 11d!-f111P11l. The believer 
is thus culled u.·ith a l,oly calling, 
and m~<le zealous for gvod work8, 
trliich God hath )Hjore ordained 
that he should u:alk in them. .All 

this, however, comlitnle11, nn pert 
of his title to heaven, It is like 
the hearing ear to the plcosurcs 
of a concert, but it. is not the 
ticket ofadn1issio11. That wf. have 
mentioned hefoi·e ns a thing done 
without the believer, a righteous
uess. put to his account, without 
his doings. But the,work of the 
Spirit iu o. believer forms his meet-
11ess for heaven : · it ,s tliat alone 
which renders him.fit for its en
joyment, 

If Mr. P., will compare this 
bri~r sh1temeot with that pnrt of. 
his ~ermon at which we expressed 
our surpTise, he .willpercei\'e bow 
far the latter diflers from the ana
logy of faith revealed in the 
Scripture, and largely insisted on 
by .such authors as \Vibins, 
Owen, Gill, and other luminariea 
of the christiao church. 

\Ve ba,•e no room to insi~t on 
the necessity of making pro..,er 
distinctions between what consti
tu tcs our title, and what is mect
ness for heaven. A little acquaint
ance with the christian world ·will 
enforce: the propriety. of distin
guishing juistification from sancti:. 
fication.; and 11 voluree wo.uld not 
~uffice to record the ill effects of 
confounding these th.ings. We 
never suppo~ed'. Mr. P. i,ittmded 
to do so ; we tho,ught'l1i~ nm1oge
ment an oversight, and _our re
marks were meant to prevent' its 
repeti tioa. 

Strictures on Sandemanianism, 
in Twelve Letter., to a Friend. By 
Andrew Fuller, Button, Burditt, 
&c. 3s 6d. 

Every one who is acquainted 
with Mr. Fu lier's talents as a 
controver6ittlist; wi II expect to find 
in theBe pages the real character 
of 8andemanianism delinenled 
with a precision that exclude& 
misupprehensron; und the lines of 
its separati•1 from new testament 
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Chnetinnity exnctly marked out. Yot1 nrc aware that doctrin~s, whe
Stich expectations will not be dis- tber true or fals6, ir really believed, he-
appofoted in the per•iRel. of the come p,inciplr.• of action, Th~y m·c :1 

volume·, this weed of the northern mould into which the mind is cast. an,I 
from which it receives its impression•. 

Garden is here pourtrayed io all An observant eye will Msily p~rccive a 
its ramification~, and the reader spirit wh·1cb attend• different re:ii.-ions, 
is fairly warned against its delc• and different systems of the,- s~me rP
terious tendency. ligion; whkh, ove, and ol,ove the di-

That it was more difficu It "or the verslties arising from natnr~l tempcr, 
'' will manifest It.elf in their re.spectivr, 

autlior to contend with his present adherents, P~ganism, mahomr-tiam, de. 
opponents than with his Socinian ism, apo,tate j,Hlaism, a11d vario11s sys
ontagouists, we ,con readily con• terr,a which have appeared nnJer the 
ceive.Socinianism hears so little re- name of cbri.stio.nity, have each disco-
1 . vere<l a spir-it ~( tlieir o,vo ; and so \r:i..,; 

ntion. to Christianity, (except that cbristianlty it!elf Thu• il was from 
it happens to assume its name) that the beginning: tlu,se u·ho r-ecei,-e,I "a
Ii plain statement of the Princi- noth,r ,Joctrine" receivcil with it "a-

~ples necessary to constitute a nother spirit 1" Md hence we n1·e tolilof 
eh • "the spirit of'trutb, and the spirit of 

nstian will put it clown at ooce. error," be that bad the one was said 
The difference is so obvious, he- to be "of Co,l," and he that had the 
tween one who m·a_kes Christ "all othrr ''not of God~ • 
in all,• and another who makes as • The spia·it of primitive christianity 
li_ttle ,or him a,s Jlossible, that •it wns full of the ,1,,rn;,/ and the a_ff,ctioaa.!e. 

Of this there needs little to be said in a. 
need only he fairly brought out way of pronf, as tlie t"hing is evident to 
before the friends of \'ita\ Godli- any one who is acrr1:1intcd_,vith the hi
ness, and the claims of the parties hie. The psnlms of Dnvld nre foll of it; 
will presently be decided. . nnd so is the uew tl'Slamcut. Primi-

ltis,·n.ot exactly thus .with re• tlve chriatianity was tire religion of lac~. 
It brcnthed wac-e, mercy, and peace, 

spect to t_he system to which these -0n all that loved the Lord Jcaus Christ 
Strictures are oppose(!. l.\'lany in sincerity. Among snch it won!,! not 
good .,men, ·real branches of tbe breuk a brutscd reed, nor qncnch the 
_true .. v.ine, may be more ·OI' less smoaking flax. Its· faithfulness wCN 
under.the influence of mistaken tempered with brotherly kinduess, Jt 

· , had compns.sion for the iguorant, :rn<l 
views; . and u sandemaniun spirit them that" ,rcre out of the way; and 
;may yet hung ahotlt ~ome who in while sidin~ with God against the wick
:the main are true disciples of our e,1, it wept o,·rr them, an<l"wos willing' 
Lord. lo combating. the.se prin- ·to do or s11Jli>r any thing, if by any 

me"'"" it 111i~ht ,we some of tt1cm. 
oiples, it ·therefore became 01'• But is thisSnudcmaninriism? You will 
cetisary to write v,ith caution and searcclv meet with term., e,ipressive of 
discrimination as well as zeill; clcvotio'n or affection, in eny of its pro
that while the cliaff wns driven Judions. uuless it b~ to hol<l them up 
from. the floor, noue of the wh.eat to l'i<lic11lc. lt nppenr.< to be nl w:ir with 

nil dc\.~otiou nnd <levout men. lts ruo-st 
sl.w11ld be expellerl with it. This indignant opposition 11111I bitterest in

,task, ,ve think Mr. F. has per- veclivc,s s.re reserved for them Its a,1-
formed in 11 manner thnt will not vocnte< .,-ould hl\ve yon thiuk indeeil, 
clet1·0.c~ from his w.ell-eurned re- thnt it i~ blinrl dc.-01 iou. like that ofth<> 

, pharisecs1at wh: ·h they sncer:but where 
.p1Jtnt1on. . are "'C tn look l'o,· th .. t wli1d1 is nnt 

' Some Extrnct~ from the la.•t so, nrHI 1<ilh which they nrc "°' ut war' 
Jetter, wherein llte Spirit <?f the It i, nmon~t 1ien11lo of this ,k.,M·ip
•~'ystem, i,f compared wit Ii •tliat •of tio,i that reli~ou~_t::,elings 11nJ rr{fec111·nn1 

'Primit,ive CliristiaJ1it,u, will re- lll'e ordiuarily traduced ~b•,·~ are, no 
7 d >11111; mHny cnthusinsllc ,er ling,,, 

commend the whole to tl.te atten- which hn,·e 110 tru~ rdii:ion in thnu, 
,lion of our reader.,9. Tlicr,, is ,ucb a thin: t·,o a• to 1uakc • 
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~aviour of them, n~ ,·.-di as of our dnlir~. 
Eut we must not on tbb nec,mnt ex
chide the one nny mo,~ thnn lhe other. 
President Enw AnD~, in his Treatise on. 
Rcli!;io11s Affections, hns prontl bcyon<I 
:ill i·casonablc conlrndiction that tl1c 
essence of trne religion lies in tl1e111, 
In rcadin~ that work, and Mr SANDt,;
JIIA!<'s T,etlers, "" mny sec many oflhe 
~amc thini:-s cxposc-d as cnthusiaslir: 
but l be one is an oil that brcakclh not 
the bead ; the other nn cffosio11 of 11riJc 
and billcmcs~. 

The only thiog that 1 know ofwhac'1 
bas the appearance of love is, that at
tachment which they bavc to one n
nothcr, and "·hich thet.con,idcr 11> love 
fnr I l,e tn,th's wkc. llut e~cn here there 
arc things "'hicb I :un not nble to re
concile. Lo,·c for the truth's sake u
nites tl1e l1ear1 to ever.Ji one i11 propor
tinn as l,e appta·.• to embrace it: · but the 
nearer yon appro:i.ch lo tl,c•c people, 
rro.-idcd yon follow not wilh the,n, so 
much the mor.~ biller ore their invec
tives Again, Love for the troth'• 
s~kc lakes into consideration its prnc
lic;il cli'ecls. It wns trntb embodied in 
the spirit nnd life that ci<citcd the at
t.Jchrucnl of I.be apostle John. "l re
joiced greatly thut I found of thy chil
dren walking i11 the trut!. " Dul that. 
-.rhich excites their love seems to be 
the "c-lc:ir views~ which they conceive 
their friends to entertain above othel' 
professing christians. Once more, 
Lo.-e, be it for the sake of what it may, 
-..,II so nnite us to on,. another as lo 
~ender separation painful, nod lead t.o 
the ose ofnll possible mr,ails ofpreveot
i11;: it But such is the <liscipline of 
rbose who drink into these principles, 
that they cau ,;cparntc men from their 
communion in considerable numbers, 
for <lilTercnces which others would con
sider us objects of forbcarauce, with 
little or no apparent concern. l ca11 
rccenci\e such thin~ with self-Joye; 
but 110l with lor:efor the tru.th's wJ.q, 

S;icred Allegori£.s; or allegori
cal Poemli, illu~·trativc of su~jectli 
t111Jra{ a:11d dici.ne: to which is ad
d('d, an anacreu11tic,- on tlte Dis
cover,// C/f Vaccinati<111, wit!t cm 
Epdup1e to tlrr same; .By the 
H.-w, John \V,lliam", i\'I, A: Cu
rate of Strciud, Gloce11len;hire. 
Longwau, 4J tid. 

lt i~ difficult to ueatow .OU <J(I" 

proprinte c)lll1aclel' 011 .thu co11., 
te11t!I of this littlt!. voh1me. T)w 
truth i~, we have been 1-»ui,:,h 
pleased iu the perusal, 1i1auy linc!l 
arc little infcrio1· to u,ny 111 our 
language; yet the idea of e.d~pt. 
ing me111physicul ,-:ouceits und the 
fictions of mytholo~y to l~I? mqst 
sacred Christian ve11ti~. h!ls, \ed 
the Author ipto s~me tp~u&grnsr 
siops for which his prevuilipg se~ 
'riousness aud devotion are barely 
snfficiea~ to atone, He hi)s nev~r~ 
theless produced a l?o.ok •\f.hi~~ i~ 
the pernsal will i!ffor<l profit. t1> 
TJla~y, pleasure to mQst, ):>~t ~1> 
iuj ury to any. 

The lmportar.t Jqurney froQI 
thi'b world to the next, co11sirf,erecl 
in a Sermon, delivered at a~ As~ 
sociation at Bradford, i11 l7orl~:
s!tire, June 13, 1810. And pub~ 
lished in complillace with the re-:
qu~t of the hen.rers. J}y Joh~ 
l•'awcett, A. M. Button, 6d •. 

The venerable Author of this 
<liscou1se ndopted with great pro
priety the language of Josho11 ia 
his old age; And, beliold, tliis day 
I am going tbe way <if all tlie 
eartli. ( Josh. xxiii, 14,) Obser
ving that to die is to go a Journe.71 
to tlte otlter tcorld, he remarks 
that viewed in this light,' Death 
"affords some pleasing ideas to ~ 
good man. It is a journey which 
may be just at hand. A joarney 
which we cannot avoid. It is of 
g:reat importance to be prepared 
for it. lL is to he taken bot once. 
For it is a journey to an _everl.~s';
ing_dwelling. The co11s1deret1011 
of 1t should loosen our hearts 
from earthly things, aud moderate 
our sorrow under present afHic
tionR." 

Each of these topics are dis
cus~ed in a- very appropriate aRd 
affecting .manner, to which we 
recommend our readers, very SI!• 
rioua uttention. ·" 
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']he concilintoty Address of 
.Abr11bam to . Lot: a Sermon, 
preac~ie~ at tlie Baptist JW.onthlp 
Aasoc,zalw11, at Mt. Bradley s 
Meeting House, Hackney, March 
21, 1810,•. By 'FhomllB Hutch
ings, ·Burditt, &o. Is. • 

This Sermon brenthee the ve
ry spirit of1 the Gospel, which is 
the S.pirit of.peace and love. We 
not orily wish. the preacher's sen
timents a general circulation ; bnt 
we hope the. excellei1t spirit in 
which. they are set forth• will have 
the · happiesi influence on the 
minds or,his, readers. · 

Wesµbjoin a sl)ortextra.ct from 
••Th'e tmportiince of imitating O.{! 
example so illbstrious." , 

'J'.l!e heart 'rufficd nnd ngitat~4 ,by 
nngi·y passio,na C11nnot be happy, for 
happiness.dwells only where the pe:icc 
of God is,enjQy'e_d, nnd the inllnenc~ of 
&a11ctifr.iJ1~ g~n~!l is. felt. ,Much ns a 
con ten lions man rony nffiict othel's,. b~ 
beconie3 ui~1meau'~ of much deeper dis~ 
tre$Sl0 himself; supposing him II chltd 
of God; be gr:ioves the Holy: Spirit•·· 
ami~~.t ,- th.e. ui1J,!>ly contention ialo 
whi~h ~e hns been beti·~yfd, btf drops 
the roll ~f assurance---his soul i.s dis-

' tracte,1' by passion and · tortured with 
gnilt-~od_ his , replltntion ,receives a 
blot .wlnch perhnps no subsequent 1·e
penta11ce en n totally ohlilcrate1 : But 
lhe. 6pirit wbi_c4, Abro}111m displayed 
preserves the serenity of the soul, nnd 
saves il from those laurricnn~ that. 
wonld dest1·oy its pence, It is iiot only 
one of the most efficient p,riuciple• of, 
social happiness, butof pcr•one.1 enjoy-·
ment: deriving its existence from the 
spirit of God, it is combined with ever
laatiog conso1ntion nod good hope 
lhrongl• gra~e. Its pleasures infin,i,cly 
prepo,idcrolc 1111 the socrifice~ it YJDJ 
have to·m•ntce.' A'nd wl,ile it is a pleasini;
evidcnce of n tilla to gfory, it p,·epar~s 
for the pure nnrnfileq reglo11s of con
i;um11,1,t,o fcllcity and c~•cl'ill$tiog love.· 

,! 'I , I ' , ' 

~eligioqs.800).s lately pul,>lished. 
: '. ., ' 

1. Tl~i~day is.publi~hed, No. J.of 
the 'VILlA.GE PR.£.11CIJJW, 

' ·~roi. u. ' ' 

containing tvvo Setmoris adapter! 
for the use of persons assembled 
to worship Qod in country pla-
tes, price 6cf. . 

2. Medititions, for the Aged. 
By _John Brewster, M. A. Rec
tor of Bo1den, · and Vicar of 
Greatbam, in the County of Dur-
ham. Bvo, gs.'6d. · , 

3. Bivine Justice, ;r Sermon 
preached before the Associated • 
Ministers end churches of Hamp-
shire, at West Cowes, Isle of 
Wight, by S. Sleigh. Is. 

4. The Pulpit Assistant; con
tainini;: 25 0o'tlines-· or·Skeletons 
ot' · Sermons, chiefly , extracted 
fr~m: vurions authors; with an 
Essay' on the 'compotition' ofl a 
Sermon. By T; Hanuam: A new 
edition, revised and corrected, 
with n new volume of original 
Mlltter by the Editor. 4 Vol. 
18mo. 16s. 

5; The Christian's Duty and 
Encouragement in Timi,s of Di~ 
tress: a Sermon, preached at tha 
Tubernaele, Aug; 5, 1810, By 
J. Hyatt. 

6. The Ship Launch: the Sub
stance of a Sermon preached at 
pcptford, on Occasion of launch
ing the Queen Charlotte, July 17~ 
-1 BIO, by J. 'I\ Barker. 

7. The State of Morals in a 
Sea-port: A Sermon preached at 
f!ie Holy Tri,nity Church, King
ston-llpen-Hull; 'Dec. 4, 1809, 

_ fo~ \h_e. Benefit of the Vicar's 
School in Hull. By the Rev. 
Hi~bnrd Pu.Vick, A. M. Vicar of 
Sculcouts. Svo. ls. 
_ 8, .An eccle,siustical and civil 
History of Oreat Brit11iu, frow 
thr coming of the Britons he.re 
unto the prcse11t time (io tl;ie 
Welsh lungunge) by Titus Lewis 
of Ct\rmartheu, price l\h Gci. io 
hoard~. Sold by J. Ev.ius C~r-
murthen. 

~o 
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THEOLOGICAL. NOTICES. 

(17 Information of works in hand 
from Theological \V rit~rs will be 
msertcJ nnder this Article. 

The death of the Rev. Richard 
Cecil having taken place during 
the progress of his \V orks througll 
the press, it is intended to add a 
fourth \'olume to the three already 
announctd, This fourth volume 
-consisting or' remarks made by· 
l\lr. Cecil, in conversation, on a 
great ,•ariety of topics in life and 
religion-could not, from the na
ture of its contents, be published 

, with propriety before his death; 
but, that event. having now occur
red, it i~ become desirable to pub
lish· toR"ethet all tbat will ever ap
pt-ar of his works. A memoir of 
Mr. Cecil will be .prefixed to the 
first \'olnme; and it is hoped the 
-whole will be_ ready by Christmas. 

A l\fissionary'b account_ofTon
ki11 and_ Cochinchina will shortly 
be published h_ere rn French, un
der the snperintendance of . a 
French gentleman of known abi
lities. 

Speedily will be . published 
·"Hints on Toleration. in five 'Es
says, submitted to the_Right Ho-

uorable Lord Viscount Sidmouth 
and the Disseuters," in on·e svo. 
volume. 

lo the press, Joseph, o. Religiou11 
Poem in blunk ve)se, historical, 
.pah'iarcho.l, and typical, with 
notes by 1he Rev. Charles Lucas. 
A. M. Curnte of A1•ebury, 'Wilts, 

An edition is nearly completed 
of the works ef PoRTEus, late 
Bishop of London, iu six volumes, 
octavo. 

The Rev. John Fawcett, A. M. 
has been assiduously employed 
fQr some years in preparing for 
the press a Comment on tl1e Sacred 
$criptures, under tbe Title of 
The Devotional Family Bjble, in 
three volumes, quarto. To be 
published in NUMBERS, or in 
PARTS, as may he~L ~uit the co·n
venience of the Subscribers. 

It is hoped· that. Proposals, ancl 
a Prospectus of the Work will soon 
be laid before the Pa blic.. In the 
mean Time_, the Author humbly 
solicits the Prayers of his Friends, 
that he mriy be enabled to finish 
this Work, ¥1hich is in a State of 
forwardness, in such a Way, as 
may be most for the Honour of 
God, and the real Benefit of many 
Soul~,.· 

. --•~o:e,•--
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE •. 

AMERICAN BAPTISTS. 

Extracts from a Century Ser• 
,non: delivered in Pl1iladelp/iia, 
at t!te opening of 1/te Pltiladelpltia 
Baptist Asiociation, Octobrr 6, 
JB07. BySamuel ~one~, D. J?· 
Pastor of the Baptist Clwrc/1 m 
Lower Drtblin, Penn11ylvania. 

After remal'king that their As
sociation had -it• commencement 

in the year 1707, and consi~tecl 
but of five chmcbes, beNides which 
th1ire were but two more in North 
America; the preucher pays a due 
tribute of respect to the memory 
of many wo1·thy ministers, under 
whose lahoura it pleasi:d God to 
extend the horde, s of their .zion 
and greatly to multiply her peo
ple •. He then proceeds, 

"\Ve hove wentioned that onr 
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number of chnrchee at first was to thibk there are in some of the 
bu.t five. As the Country increas- states more than three commn
ed in population, our number,' nicnnts for every one there was se
through the blessing of God on V'enteen yeare ago, one would 
the faithful and 7.ealoue ministry think we might very safely, for 
of the word; has increosed to 38, all the states, double the number 
comprehending 3556 · communi- that there were then: but we will 
cauts. But we should doubtless .only add three fourths, which 
be more than treble that number, · must be allow:ed to be very mo
if we iiad not detached churches derate, This writ give us 122,503 
on ull sides, to form five or si" for the present number of com
other Associations, that may be municantstbroughout the United 
denominated our daughters, wbj)e: States. ·· 
some of them, again, have dis-· Now as the n~mber of commu• 
missed churches to fo'rm still other nicants in a church are to the 
As,ociations, that stand, as it were number of bearers in a congre
in the relation of grand daaght'ers. gation nearly ,w one to· three; 
' Now if we suppose,· that th~re multiplying the aforesaid number 

are three hearers in a congregation of commuuicants by three we 
for every· <:Oinrn1iui_clint in the shall ha\'e 367,5::>0 for,th~ present 
eharch, it· will give us above number of hearers. . 

· 10,000 hearers; and 'as there does· This must be below the mark. 
not halfthe num.berin the:'fall/ily, For there were seventeeu years 
on ao average, attend publlc wor- ~1go, above sev,:nty churches, that 
ship, on account of a~e·, iufirmi-- bad but from, e11~ht· ro twenty 
ties, &c. &c. It will follow, that communicanl" each, who, heyond 
the populotion within our bounds all doubt, hud of hearers not 01:ily· 
must be above !20;000, and above three time5 their res11ective num-
80,000,' taking in ;the detach- hers of communicants, but more 
ments. · 1 • thnn ten times; This may Eerve 
· Thus have we spread to the· to shew, we do not wish to exu
North and South, to tht: EAst and gernte. 
\Vest, and have seen the text• a-.' And farther, as we observed 
bundantly Vt•ritied among us. awhile ago, since 011.account of 
Doubtless it is the Lord's doing; age, infirmity; &c. there does not 
and to him be all the glory. hulf a family, on an average, at-

It appears fron:i Mr. Asplund, tend public wouhip, by multi
that the number of 1nembens, or plyin" the lust. number by two we 
communicaots, belonging to our shttll have 735,000 for our present 
society in the several 8talt!1:1 about population, which is al,01,t one 
the year l 790, wns 6.5233. Jf we eighth part of the whole populu
add for the Menonist8,' Uu11 ker~, tion in t.he Union. 
and lf niversalists the moderate lt may also not be amiss to 
sum of 4767, we shnll have the observe, that this reruarkaule in
round number of70,ooo. crease, of which we -have been 

This was their number se\·en- speuking, has been chiefly ,vithia 
teen years ago; \Vhat muy it be the Inst fifty years, and runch 
now ? As \~e huve good reason greater iu tho.sc states, where op-

~ Eulnrgc the pl11cc of thy. tents, nud let tbem stretch forlh the curtains of 
thy habitAtlons; ~pnrc no1, lengthen thy co,·d,i, and slt·cngthcn th~ •tal,cs; 
for lbo~ 1bnJt brenk lorlh o:n the riiiht \mud a11J on the \cft, ••. 1,.u ~11, hv. I', J, 
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pre~sions for conscience sake has 
been tJ1e mo8t. se\'e1·e, e;)i;cept the 
state of New-York, 

In Yirginia I thir.k there was 
not one church of <mr denomi
nation in (he year I 760; in 1,90, 
only thir~, )'ears afler, thPrC were 
two hundred and two, In Mu~SI\• 
chusetts previous to 1755, there 
were, as far 11s I can find, but seven 
churches, now there are one hun
dred and ninety-four. 

Jg the State of New-York there 
are now I imagine, one hund}·ed 
and fifty churches; previous to 
1770 there were but very few. 

. It is with pleasure I observe, 
that oppression on.account of re
]igioo has in Virginia totally cea~ 
eel; and in Massachusetts also 
has greatlv abated. 

_\V~en the first Congress met in 
tlus city, 1 was ooe of a committee 
under the appointment of your 
body, that, in compa!ly with the 
late Rev, Isaac Backus of Massa
chusdts, met the delegates in· 
Congress from that slate, in yon-· 
der State Howie, to see if we 
could not obtain some security 
for that liberty, for which we were 
then fighting and bleeding by 
their side. It seemed u11reason
able to us, that we should be 
called upon to stand up with 
them in defence of liberty, if after 
all it was to be, liberty for one 
party to oppress another. 

Ilat our endeavours availed us 
nothing. One of them, told u.s, 
that if we meant to effect a rhaoge 
in their measures respecting re
ligion, we might as well attempt 
to change I.be course of the sun 
in the heavens. 

TJ1e notes to this Sermon con
tain .much interesting infor~
tioo. It appears that, one of the 
:Massaehusdts Baptist Missiona
ries, had io a short-time bllptized 
'.!O:, pnsons 11nd "constituted 11ix 
t:lrnrclies, They also relate tbe 

establishment of many 11.ublia 
Sc!tools nnd $eruim'1·ies of Edu
cotio11,for the Ministry, aruon~ the 
n"ptists in various purts ol \he 
United States. 

The iust leaf conlqi~~ ,11 Prop~
sal f9_r printing by S1,1.\ii,cription 
an Abridgeme1it of llpbin.sol}'s, 
History of Baptism, , wJ1ich. we· 
should be glad to see ~fleeted. 

Ei·tracts from t/,e Minutes of 
the Charleston Baptist A~·sociatio1& 
co,wened in tlie Vili<1ge of Orang,:. 
bu,g/1, Nov. 4, 1809, . 
• The-two first d~y~ wer~.elJ\ploy

ed-in the usual exerci_ses of p\lblic 
devotion. Lette_rs were received 
and read from other c;onespond
iug: As~ociations, viz .. the Phila-:
delpbia, the Warren, the, Georgia, 
the Bethel, the Neuse, the Heph
zibah, the ,Savanqah River, the 
Sandy Creek, and the Cape Fe.ar, 
Associations, New Cburch~1-·were 
admitted; A Commi~tee appoint
ed to revise the C,irculur .Letter, 
and to examine the Min.utes of 
corresponding ~s_sociatioqs_;:'- it 
was determined · among . other 
thi·ngs, "to recommeud tp: our 
churches. und the public at, large, 
to encourage by their subscrip
tions, the laudable rlesign of Mr, ,v oodwnrd of Philadel\)hia, of re
printing Dr. G~ll's tru y va\uable 
Exposition of the Bible; and 
that each church in particular, 
prnvide itself•with a copy;,· to be 
kept for the use of its ~inister 
and his Successors." 

The geuer.11 commit.tee then 
took an account of the Edncation 
and Mi&sion11ry Funds, and of the 
State of the Churches. , · 

The Number of Baptisms in 
29 churchea, in the last year wait 
197; total number of members 
2661, Increase 171, 

A note ut the end of the Mi
nutes says, "Ily account8 received 
through u. -respect11hle channel, 
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while these Minute11 Were ih the 
vress;it nppeurs tbut +Jithin ahout 
5 months, 11600 perlion1 buve been 
added by Bnptiem to the Church• 
ea of lbe, Edgeficld Association 
ib this State." 

NORTH WALES 
BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS. 

The first in Glynn Ceiriog. 
Denbighshjre, June 26th and 
27th, ltHO. Begun Tue&daJ af. 
ternoon at 2 o'clock, Brother T. 

, Davies prayed, the letters from 
/Ext,;t1~la from the, Minutes, ~f the Churches to the Associatiou 

t71e·Savanna/1 Riv~r Auociatlon, were read, and we found tliat they 
lield at 1Jiac!c 'Swa111p,' Nov, ,'25,' were geoerully i_~ peace and uoi-
1809, ty ; brother Jesse ,J outcs coadu-

- ,.The .Association ,Sermon was <led the mt:eting w1t.h pray~r. 
deJi~ered. ,on SatUl'day at J.2 <1' Met again at ,fi o'clock ; aftet' 
clock, -from iWatt. vi, 10, Thy brother J, Pritchard prnyed, 
kir,gdom come. , brethren J. Blany pre,ached from 
' -~•On. the Lord's-day three8er-. Fro. xx.v, 25, and H. \Yilliams 

mous, were, delivered with .great from Rom. x-, 1, concluded the 
clearness, perspicuity, and zeal, meeiiog with prayer. 
ton large, ,at1-entive, and affected \Vcdoe!.day, met at 9 o'clock. 
audience. _ ''the ·exercises o( the The rucetiog was begun with 
day close'~ with 1he administra- prayer, by :s. Breeu, brethren 
tion- of.the ,Lord's Supper.'' J. Palmer preached (in english) 

,Letters from other Corr.esponcl- from Da11• iii, 29, and Chr. E
ing _Associations were _read,_ an_d ·vans-from Rom. v, 10, ond con-

- .s~-lreral ,Breth~en appomted rnd)~ eluded by ~rayer. , 
vi~l-ually to wnte to t~ese, Assoc1.. Met agarn at 2 o clock; after 
attons in -return : which Letters i-eadi'ng and sin"'m", brother H. 
wereafter~ards read and appr.oved Williams pray:d,"" brother ~f.• 

The Mmutes state the Number Lewis preached from l Tim. rn,· 
of, Buptis~~ in ,27 churches,! in 16, S. Breeze continued from l 
the· precedmg year, to· be 362, Cor. i, 1s,- and ended the meet
total1number o'f Members 5688. iD"g-in prnyer. 
Increase· this year l l 12. At G O •clock, brother A. Jones 

Their •Circular Letter, little pTayed, and brother J. Pritch
mot~ than th~e~ pnges, Ou the nrd preached from L11.ke xv,_ 2, 
duties and i,r1v1leg('s ,of Female T. Jones continued from Isa. x1x, 
members in a Gospel Ohurch, we 18 19, and concluded in praser; 
purpose 'to print in our next on<l we had c,mse to ,-;.1y it wa;; 
number, ____ good for us to be here. 

"The Philadelphia Association 
was held in thnt city Octobers, 
1809. The 11umber of Baptisms 
in 45 cburches, in the preceding 
:year were 227; total number ~f 
Mem hers 4 11 o. lnel'ease this 
year 213. 

The Members in Six Associa
tions of Baptist Churches in South 
(;ur9lioa, umoun t to abcn e 1'0,000. 

Account of the A~soc-iation 
held at Amhvch io Anglfse-a, on 
the first Tuesdsy and \Vednes
day in July. Tuesday attr~
noon at 5 o'dock, brother \\ . 
Jones prayed, brethren ~- Da
vies preached from JJ1att. 1v, 16, 
and S. Breu:e from Acts xx, '.!-!, 
concluded the work of the dny in 
prayer. 
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\Vednesda,· met at 6 o'clock in 
the mm ning ·: 11fter brother H. 
"'illiRms t;rayed, brethren R. 
}'011lkes preached from /-/eh. iv, 
I G, :rnd \V. Jones from Rom. 
iii, '2.5, c-oncluded the .meeting in 
1irayer, 

At 10 o'clock brother S. Breeze 
prayed, br€thren Ji ThomAs 
1ireached from Rom, iv, '23, 24, 
and T. Lenis from Rev. :xx1i, 2, 
:incl ended in prayer . 

At '2 o'clock, after hrother T. 
Lewis prayerl, brother E. Evans 
,,reached from· Gal. iii, 13, 14, 
and S. Br€C'Ze followed from 
Luke u·ii, 32, and concluded in 
prayer. 

Met at 6 o'clock in the~Evea
ing ; after brother \V. Roberts 
prayed, brethreci A. Vat1gh11u 
preached from Pui. xix, 7, and 
Chr. Enns from Rom, viii, 26, 
and concluded the associallou 
with prayer. Sever11l portions !)f 
Scripture were read, and singing 
praises at inkrrnh,, and there was 
t11Uch of the Divine pre.,;ence at 
this Association. 

It was agreed at '>Ur Aisocia
tion on the following tl1ings. 1 

I. To receive the Church in 
Flintshire a Mtmber of onr As
sociation. 

2. That the Churches belong-· 
inl! to this Association do make a 
Col11::ction among thtmbclves to• 
wards eupporiiug the cause in 
:Flintshire. 

3. Ag-r.eed that Ebenezer 
Church, in Angl.-~ta, 8h,11l go 
this year tJ1rough lhi,Churches of 
1\ orth \\' ales, to collt·ct towards 
the expen,e of erectiug l\lt·eting 
houses. 

4. Agreed tliut the next As. 
soci11tion be at Garn, Catr
oar\'Onshire, ou the lant Wtdut-6-
d~y >1ud 1 hursduy in June in 
the vtar. J 811 ; uu<I the recond 
lo b~ at A nilwd,, in Au1;:ltM'a, 
the iirst Tut:~duy uud WeJneoday 

in July : The fit'Bt meeting et 
'2 o'·clock, Tuesday, to read the 
letters from the churohee to the 
AssociatiQn, where brethren Da
,·id Evnns Macsyberlle11, ·Joshua 
\Votkins, Snmuel Breeze, Dnvid 
Saunders,ThomusJones,undJohu 
Jan~es, Aber,11stttitl1, will be ex
pected to preach.--The In
crease to ns this :;ear in North 
Wales is 6-t. 

'\Ve ere requested to correct 
our account o( the State of the 
Churches in the South West As
socit1tion, page ·450, thus, bapti
zed 234, restored 77, excluded 
164, died 94, clear increase 53. 

LIVERPOOL 
WELSH BAPTISTS. 

Our dear Welsh· Friends' will 
be happy to leam that the large 
Acndt!my in Marble Strett, Li• 
verpool, is taken for the use of the 
Welsh Baptisb!, and was opened 
on Friday Evening the ,ntl-, July; 
when·the worship was c&nducted 
io the following way. 
, Brother. Palmer gave oat an 
English Hymn, brother Blainey, 
the pastor of the Welsh Church, 
prayed in VVelsh, two verses were 
song in ,v elsh, brother . Lister, 
PaHor of the Baptist Church, Li
verpool, prayed m English •. Bro
ther Bluiney preached in Welsh 
from Rum, i, Iti, / am not asl,amed 
of tlie Gospel of C/,rist, ~t• 

Brothtr J:>a1ce, 1'astor of the 
New Bapti~t Church, Liverpool, 
prayed in English, a wel~h h) mn 
w11s sung, brother P11I mer pren"h
ed from Lul,e "'~iv, 47, A11d 1/iat 
repentance and rcmis5ion of sins 
should be prcacl1ed in liis 11a111e a
m011g nil 11ations, beginniug al 
Jerusalem. 

The\' ~ung an English Hymn, 
nn<l brother P. concluclt!tl in pruy
tr, The lltteudunce wa1> nume-
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roua, it was truly a refreshini;t 
season from the Lord; ond 1Ve 
pray this little one may become a 
thou'sand, A men. · 

ENGLISH 
. B.APTIST A~SOCIATION. 

The SHROPSHIRE Association, 
1omprising· six Churches, assem
bled et Oswestry, on the g7th 
and.2sth or June last. 

Wednesday evening, met nt se
ven o'clock. Ur.other Barra• 
dough ofWrexham prayed. Bro
ther Yeates of , Whitchurch 
preached .·•from l . ·Thess. v, 6. 
Tlierefore let us not sleep, as do 
otliers : lmt let, TIS ·watch ancl be 
sober. , Concluded in praye'r. 

· Thursday morning, met at six; 
Brother J. Jones, a worthy mem
ber of the _Church at Oswestry, 
and' ,Urother Pnl roer of Shi-e,vs
bury prayed. Brother Pain, the 
minister of the place was chosen 
moderator. ·The, Letters from 
the Churches. weni read, and their 
contents minuted. The Circular 
Letter, written by the m·oderator 
was also · read, and ordered to be 
printed., · 

Met again -at half past ten. 
Brother CTrumpton ofShrewsbury 
read the third chapter to the Ephe-
11ia11s, and, prayed. Brother Bar
raclough preached from Jo/m iii, 
7, Ye must· be born again. • Bro
ther Pryce of Wellington preach
ed from 1 ·Jolm iii, 2, Beloved, 
now are tee t/,e sons of God, and it 
dot/, not yet appear 1ehat toe shall 
be: but wc:k11ow that when' /1es/,11ll 
appear, 10~,,shall be Wre him, for 
tee shall see !ti.m a/I /,e i~·. Con-
clucled in prayer. -_ 

Assembled in the aftel'nooo, at 
hnlfpnst two·, Brother T. Jone,s 
t1f Rhydwillim prayed in W el~h. 
Two'serroons were preached, the 
,ne in.'\\' 1:,lsh, nod the 01her in 

English ; the former by brother 
T. Davies of New Bridge, from 
Matt. iv, 16, 1he people which 
sat in darkness 11a10 great liglit ; 
and , to t!tem w!ti.eh sat in the 
region an<l s/iadow of death 
fig/it i., sprimg up ; the latter 
by brother Crumpton, frC1m Psa. 
cxxx, 3, 4, If 1!to1i LORD 
s!toulckst mark iniquities, 0 Lord 
wlw shall staud ? But there is 
foruiccness witli thee, that tho1t 
mayest be feared. Concluded in 
prayer. 

At six assembled again. Bro
ther Palmer prayed, and preach
ed from l Cor. xv; 58. Tl,ere
fore, my brethren, be ye stnuifast, 
unmoverible, al1oays abounding in 
the work ,f the Lord, forasmuch, 
as ye know that your labour is nr,t 
in vain ia the Lord. Bnnher T. 
Jones preached in ,v elsh, from 
Isa. xxv, 8, He will swallow up 
deal!, in victory; ·and the Lord 
God will w,pe away tears from off 
all faces ; and tl,e rebuke of liis 
people shail he talce away front off 
all the eartlt,for t!te 111outli of the 
LORD/zath spoke11 it. Th~ i\i~o
d.:rator concluded the As.soc1ut1on 
in prnyer. 

State of the CLurches the pre
ceding year. Buptized 51_. recei~-
ed Ly letter, 3, by expenence 1. 
Di1:d 5, dim1ssed 7, excluded 3. 
Cleur lu-creo.se 40. 

The l\leetin" house at Shrew,
bu rv h11 vino- "'been proved for 
many yeurs {;, be much t~o srn:-JI, 
and 011 severul accounts .rnconve
oienf • it is now undergoing !l 
coin piete repuir, and will be eo
lurged tiO as to hold do'.1ble tL.: 
.number of people 1t did torn1edy • 
There are school-, oorus bmldrn:; 
nl the end, which uccornmo<late 
150 children, (who urc tau~l~t 
according to Mr. Lanca,tl:!r s 
plan.) Th1:se rooms h.ive opcu-
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ing-s with double ~huttns into the 
1Vleet1ng, so that they will make 
it still larger occ;\sionally, The 
l3uild1ngi►- expected.tG be finish
e<l by Deccm be!', The Expen~c 
will be about £1~00, towards 
defraying of winch the assi~tlmee 
oftbeir friends will UP solicitctl, 

MlSSTON TO TAR.TARY, 

The Etlinburgh Mrs,;ionury 
~ocicty have lately recei,,ed letters 
from K,,ra~-s, dated in January, 
February, ,md March last; The 
missiona1;es had received the com~ 
munications and remittances sent 
them by tllc Directors; O.l\d 
1.l1ough some disagreeable cir
cmnstances had taken place, the 
affairs of the mi~siou were, on the 
whole, promisin~, and . the mis
sionaries were in their usual 
healtlr. The Rotterdam Mi~
siooary Society; on being ma,le 
acquainted with the state of the 
mission at Kara~s. had adv11nced 
some considerahle sums for its 
relief; and the British ancl 'Fo• 
reia-o Bible Societv have furnished 
tb: Directors with a medium qf 
commnnication with their mis
t.iooaries, whid1 they might not 
otherwise have fouud. The move
ments of some of the tribes in 
their neio-bbourhood had forced 
most of the missionaries to leave 
Karass for a time, and go to re-
6i de at Georghiev:jk ; but they 
l,ad returned in FebruarJ, On 
the lot of March the prioting of 
the New Testament into Turkish 
ot Karass, had advan~ed to Luke 
:xv 19; and the remainder of the 
G~spels, and part of St. Paul's 
Epistle to the Roman,;, were 
translated. The settlement at 
l{arni,s coutai:ied at that time 67 
iodividuaJi;. 

MISSION AMONG 1'llE TUlCAJl.Oll~S 

By a Lclter froru Mr. Gray, it 

appears thl'6e l1Jdi11ns ni·e making 
conridemble 11dvanccs in civiliri:a .. 
tion and 11gric11lturn; nml ore very 
fiieudly to the. prnilching of the 
Go~pel. 

The fo\lqwi11g , anecdotes are 
particularly, iut,m~sting,., Qpe-of 
Mr. G's discoui-ses having 1uade 
a sin~ultuimpression on,the,riiind 
of the -head Sachem, upon, the 
close of the,senice he immedlate.;. 
ly arose and addressed his .·nation 
with a lqng harl\ngue. Fo'r a 
considemble.rime he seemed verv 
earnest; at ]11St, his voice. Falt!lreci, 
lie sighed, deeply, ,teaumed,his 
seat, )e{lued\hia face .on the head 
of his cane.,, and the·. tears rolled 
abunduntlyi, down. · his, · tawny 

' cheeks~ Ou enquiring the co.use,; 
the •Missioonry learned that, the 
import of his talk was;. to she~ 
his people the great .be.ucfits him
self ,had received from 11is ftlith in 
Christ and his gospel : ad,visiog 
them to open their hearts, and, re• 
ceive like privileges; com11laining 
of and., mourning.- over thffr' stu.;. 
pidity and ,o,bstinacy. -

The Missionary relates another 
instance o£the same kind. .Pou
! us, a professor of Christianity, oq 
the Lord'sdu.j• hefore,servicef un
dertook (as he often does) •to ad
dress his friends on a,siimlar ,to• 
pie. After, contiauiqg., his, talk 
Jor6ome time, ;he foll ,iµt~ a deep 
fit of ll)ourning,1 and\ ~ventuaUy 
.weeping, over the' hardness and 
obstinacy of his nation.,. 

IIIISSION TO· POR.'r, .JACKSON, 

Letters have arriv•elJ from· Mr: 
Bicknell and his' col'npanio11s~ 
now on-their \9ay·to Port. Jack
son, Mr. B. preaches to the c,on~ 
viets everyweek 1"and pains. nre 
taken with them oy the otf1e1· 
Missiona,ie.i also~· but they ar!l 
in general cxt(emelY. 11ba~do11~,I, 
and appeal' air·yet t~ reee1v_e lit
tle advantage from 1nstruct1oa, 
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ORDINA TIONS'l t!~·d· ptayed; Ml' .. Sfieostone or 
IAn/ldn i:I efo·erec1 th·e I nfrod u ct'o rv 
~iscotJrse, ·an<l askeri the nsuaf 
qn~stions. The Church by one 
o,f its Me'J'nbers r'efated the lead
inge of diyine provid'foce, and the 
cd~se911ent .steps _ th~y hart takeri 
whrch h'ad 1s'saed in the business 
af rh~ day: Mr. Coleman, aftet 
rela~ng the le,'1.dings :or divine 
provideuce wlhch. had produced 
hrs ncteptance of the call of the 
Church t'o fake the pa~toral care 
.or t'nern, recitJd the leading arti
cles of his Fairh. Mr. Freeman · 
of Wooli.vfrh' prayed the ordination 
praver; Mr; Kriott of Cliatliam 
nd'dre~sed tfr~ P~stor' from Luke 
xii, '42, 43, And the Lord .~aid, 
W/10 the,i is thatfaitliful and wise 
Steward whom his Lord sliall make 
r11.ler over l1is houshold to give 
th'em tlieir podion of meat in due 
season 'l Blessed is tliat Servant 
wliom ltis Lord wlien he cometh 
sliall'jimt so doing. Mr; Rogers 
of Ey1tifurdaddressed the Churcli 
from Plii/. i, I o. That ye may be 
sir1cere: And Mr. Percy,. Pastor 
of the Independent Church at 
'Woolwich, of which Mr. Coleman 
·had' formerly been a :Member, 
conclnded with prayer. It was a 
solemn, and ,ve hope a profitable 
day. 

· On Weclnesdny .Jnn~ary 3M 
Mr.' B11n'd.'cliio'gh; ·Iafe Student at 
Br'a'dfdrd, 'wa's''set' o.pllrt to the 
Pnsto'ral I offi't'J M'er the Dlipti\lt 
Clforcli dt'•·Wr~ihant •. Mr. M' 
Farlo'l't' g'nve out' the' hymn1r, °Mr' 
ShepHerd 1of C!i~ster read pro~~ 
por'Mns of'tb'I? 'wdrd ·of God aiid 
ptaye~~·M·r. Pryce (the late pasto'r 
oflthe Church,ilow of Wellington; 
Shropsnite;), spoke on the ~uh!rc 
uod' order of :a Gospel· Church', 
asked tbe usual questions, an~ 
took the i!onfessilm' of Faith, wb'ich 
was very1 slitisfict'ory ;' Mr. Stead
man 1.{M11~ Bah'a~lough's Tutor) 
offered up' th'e ·ordination prayer, 
whicl-1 was attended --with im" 
position' of l1ands,· and delivered 
the Chilrge fror:h'P/iil. ii, 201• For 
1- hae,i' tit/ Man lilce mind(!d· w/10 
will n'aturiilly. care for your state; 
Mr; ~almer of Sl1re1oslmry ad:. 
<lressecf 'the· people from· 1 C<ir; 
xvi, i{);'•S~e ikat'lt'e ,iiay be wit~ 
!/bu ioftlwut fear, fo,. he wor/,ctli 
the ir,o¥ks of tke· Lot'd; and con
clu!]ed·irl prayer. 

·Io1the·Evening M;r. M•Farlow 
(Studerlt) preaehe'd from 2 Tim. 
ii,-8, aud l\fr; Slieplierd from.Mat. 
xxv.iii, 5; 
· 'The next Evening, Mr. Pryce 
prayedi Mr. P11ln1er preached 
frotti Jolixiv, 10, nnd Mr.Stead;. 
mail from 11 Co,·. 17; and conclu
ded· inpraye·r •. The divine pre
sence ,vas experienced, brother 
Barrncfouglt's Ministry is well. 11.t• 
tt!rided,·aud likely to be useful. 

On Thl.lrsday 26th of April 
1810, Mr. William Colen1an was 
ordn\ned to the pasloraI-office over 
the plirticlilnr .Baptist Church 0:t 
t.essne!I Heath, near "'oohvich, 
~ent. Mr. Cu\ver of Woolivich 
begun the 1 public services ·or the 
•~Y' by· reading , l Timothy iii, 

· Vo\,· u: 

The Cht1rch at Lessoes Heath 
is but of recent establishment, 
huviug been gathered and formed 
under the l\lini,fr)' of our late 
br<>ther Benjamin Lloyd. The 
following accouut of it may not, 
perhAps, be unacceptable or unin
terestin;{, 

- Sometime in the year 1800, a 
Minister with his friend were on. 
the Morning of a Lord's day, 
ero!sing Lessnes Heath io their 
way to Erifh, a Village not far 
di .. tant. A portion of the \Vord 
of God. Isa. xxxv, 1, Tlie tcilder
nns aml ,~-e solitary p/1,1ce shall be 

3·p 
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gforl for them,. ~c. was at th11t 
time ~troug1y ,m~i-essed upon, the 
mind of the fnend. Looking 
round and seeing a few scotter~d 
J:iousc~, he saHl to liis companion, 
"As you arc not to preach nt Er.ill1 
ti 1l the afternoon, I think f.ou 
onght to preach ~omewhere this 
morning; suppose you st.op and 
preach here, you do not lmow 
what o-ood UHi)' he done." With 
this s~ggesfion the mmistcr com
plied ; the friend went tc;, th!l 
houses to io"ite the people· to 
come to bNr, lind a tol~rable 
company was col)ected, some 1>f 
tht>m came wit\1 victuals in their 
hands; they heard, however, with 
altention, an(\ there is reason to 
hope that some of them were 
afterwards made J>arfokers of the 
bread which cndurcth unto eter
nal life. Thus commenced the 
preaching of the Gospel at Less~ 
nes Heath, . and from that period 
to the present time there has not 
beeu a J-ii1gle Lord's day on whic~ 
tlie word of God has 11ot been 
preached at tl}at 'place. After 
some little time, ,the supply of 
Lessnes Heath devolved almost 
·entirely on our late Brother Lloyd. 
The hand of di\'iae provi9ence led 
l1im that way; it was in thut 
n1:ighbourhood he began to dis:
pense the word of life, and :ifter 
he had received the sanction of 
tlw Church to whicl1 ht belonged 
(Mr. Freeman•~ of Woolwich,) his 
attention and efforts concentred 
ill that spot. 

Oppobitioa was at fir~t very 
coiisiderable; they were obl1~eil by 
the i11flucuce of a bpirit of per~ti
cut ion to remove from one room 
to another, till u carpenter in tl1e 
aeicrhl,ourhood i'1gdertook to build 
th~~ a ~mall p\ace, which they 
were to 01·cu1>Y at the low rent of 
five pounds per year. For some 
time the ministry of our decea,ed 
hr~Lher was not atleuded with any 

considerably vifible success; three 
persons ho1vever, were cn\led nn• 
der the word, nod lm~>tizcd utMr. 
Freeman's at W ~olwich., lo the 
midst. of opp&sition und <li5cou
ragc~t;nts he ~vl\s helped: ,,tc,,, P.\!l'
sevei-e with chear(l,11 actiy1ty,, 1 nod 
un~'e'!,ried dilig,nce; l)o~ were his 
(a~purs:in vo.in .in;, the ,Lorc1~.,, ,A. 
b_out, this time p~ai:~rs began, ,qm• 

i,dembly to iurrense. _ ,The Land
ord of the Wleeting ~ou~e w~ .d~

termiued to sell the µremiB;es: l\:Ir. 
Lloyd and his friends after con
sultotion and pra,er, .C!Jncluded 
to. ·p1:1rchase. It was the.n ,th9ught 
necessary to puU ~own the place 
and build a new one, on ·11 larger 
SCd\e,, with a· Bo.ptistry; .• t!iis wos 
ac~omplishecl at the expense of 
nearly three hundl'ed pound~. It 
was then thought adviseable te 
form the few baptizcd friends in
to a Church state, w_bich took 
place November ~. l,~05, with 
only ~ix persons, tlu~e• ,o( whom 
had been culled . under. Mr. 
Lloyd's ministry, ~nd thre~ who 
l1nd .been by: cliyioe -provJdence 
bro11ght from other placrs. . · 

. The little flockgave Mr, ,l,.,lpyd 
a cnll · to take the pastoral charge 
'of tl1em which he_ ?,C<;epte<l and 
was ord11ined Dec. 3, I 805. 1 

The. Lord now ,began (!bUn• 
dantly 'to owo the _lahou!S of his 
servant, and to 111ake it· 111auife~t 
that he had not laboured in .vain, 
nor spent his strength' for ii ought. 
Three persons were baµtized by 
him al his own µIHce,the Lord's clay 
following his ordina!ion. This 
was a scene, ut th11t place, entin-ly 
new; it excited much attention, · 
end was attended with .much so
lernoity and effect. The num
ber of hearers increased, oncl the 
power of thci Lord attended the 
ministry of the word, mnny were 
tinned from darkness to light and 
from the power of satnn unto Go4, 
The nuwber of Me'wbers of the 
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church nt' tl,·e· tilrle of hrofher 
-Lloyd1a d!!ilth· whi'ch WAS th<' 20th, 
Set1temhei-;1lfH>'!h 'was 4g, -witlt' II' 
prol!11ect of coiitl~ued increak/ 1 

· 1:•lVlr.' Ll6yd 'liad, throitgh divide 
ns~igtaHce, 'withouf thf hdtl11i1ag,e11 
of eel ucat ion, risen fo considerable 
respectability in' 'the neighbm.il1ng 
churches ofC_hriat; he hart ptench
ed 'to mostJ'of the Calvinist Bap
tist :c1\·t1r~lies · in ·the county and 
11.eighbourbood; · ulso at the 'Ken't 
and Sussex• As'socration 'at Folk'
at'ohe, : the1 Ju'ne preceding-·liis 
death·, and· wli~ appofoted to write 
th'e·•dtciiliH- liiftH· for•the ensuing 
y~ar!•i 'He -appeared :then •to be•in 
-foll' health and 'Vigour, and to 
pilcimis~ 'fair"-for' muny vear's use
fofoes~ ;~titit liis'·work· wa~ ·nearly 
d6ne, 'a'n'cl fie aboilt,- at his Mas
ter's sutrimonJ,tto•ieavb the clrurch 
-~lo,~~ · In th'e month of July •he 
-be'camedfseased·in1 bodf. · On the 
30th of tliet ,month he ·baptized 
three' ptfrsonsi' which was ·the last 
thnel of his' 'administering that or
~ioonce:; and he preached. only 
toree·Lord's·davs afterat Lessnes 
Heath. lfo Hinessincrensed &nd 
it:waS'tbought ajeurney into the 
country· might'. be· beneficial; in 
th~f journey, he visited Sand h urst, 
Rye, nnd Tenterden ; preached 
his last senn-on -at Tentnden, had 
putpnsE>d preaching at Sandh·u·rst, 
bn1hls 'retlfrn, but illness increns"
ing,. he was necet1sit11ted:to return 
directly · home. Gt>ttit1g some
thing·better• on the ·roucl, lie went 
to Lessnes' 1Henth, held H ch111·ch 
nn~eting there, and. heard the ·exL 
perience· - ofj ir ·female cundidate 
for•church fello,Y-ship, whii:h helng 
approved,-ihe -proposed hnptizing 
her the n1>xt ~ord's tl11y Septem-
1er the 4th: butn·a~·notnblt', lie 
administerecl--the··bord's Supp~r, 
0'11 1tl{at dny,ifor' tliil lil,t tilnt!;-111 a 
w•rj ~ol~n nn·d •in11•r~siJc1 1naW
ntr1r irttltn:iwtfog ,his 11pJlt't>h~11s\•oi1 
that:a ,~oul~!•b~•thc. lut-t· time- of 

his. meeting his friends at the 
Lord's table, and ex~ressing the 
sfability of. his hope, bf which he 
wn~ raised above the fear <>fdeath. 
'"'Fdi near three weeks after this 

-h'e wa'li very dangerously ill', so that 
nl'l '.1lopes of his recovory were· gi;. 
ven' up. In this illness he was vi:. 
sited by his successor, when he obi. 
served that thoogh he had not that 
transport of joy with which ,ome 
had been· favoured, yet, that he 
felt a solid support in a ~tedfast 
~Jl'iance ·on the Lord. After this-, 
he got apparently hettei,' rode ro 
his' chaise' for the air, as;far as Less-
.n·es Heath; ana ·called on most of 
his friends· there, as•if he had de.;. 
signed tllkin'g aftnal leave oflhem', 
which indeed it proved to be. He 
r:<'furned home well _pleased wi·t~ 
his journey, ·engaged' IJi~ friend 
Mr.,'Colemau to-preach for hiai 
1:ne· cext Lord's day,' purposing 
h1mselfto administer the Lord.,.s 
Supper. The next day in the e
v~niog he was visited by n fritnd 
from Cliatham, with whom he 
spent the evening very corr.forta
bly, rdired to rest abont t~n, ·ap
peured to test well, awoke in th.e 
rnorni~g and exchanged a fow 
,vords' in conversation with Mrs. 
Lloyd ; dropt off to sleep Hguin, 
and' almost instm1tly a sudd_,·a 
cl11iuge took. plac.t ·by whicb. he 
was tra11'spo1ted rnto · an etemul 
world, to be we trust, for e,·er 
Yilth his Lord. 

111e care of the great Shl'pberd 
and Bishop of Soul, O\'er the iu
funt. church hus be~n rem a, kably 
maniftcst. l\1r; Coleman, th1e pre:.. 
iient pastor,,, W!IS one of the 'three 
h,t haptized by olr, Lloycl. He 
hnd liecnin'foembcrofMr. Pt!rcv"9 
d1tirdl'in 'Woolwid1, lltld 'uildt'r 
the s1111ctiob'bf that '<'hu1ch; h11a 
·bec_l) empl~yea' in prelid1\~~ _tfr~ 
Go~pel · '111 the· n~•l~libou mlg 1·1 l

·•111oe~, his '-t'hoil!!,lits·-ha·d b)' ~1,nw 
-u'17",ins bee11 lee!' to the ,uhject of' 
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Baptism, and n chdnge qf senti• Tlmrsduy,1,t,n~e Ql, 1i510,i, ~Jr. 
ment on ,t,hnt su~ject had tt1ken J3r1>ady,•late qf P,ottel''s-ll,m.Mid
place. ln ~1e~.c circ~ms~a.11~1- he dle11e~, wa11 11e~\a Rart ,,(wer,, ~~ 
had to prea<:h at 9hi~le~urii.t, hi~ the.P,arli~ul,nr ~ptj,st ,Church,~~ 
mind was i1I1pre.ssed with our A~~f.o,;d i11J),e1\t, a1,d.,the (o\low
Lor<;l's comm1ssion,)la1:k, xiv, 1,6. ing' Minister,s I e11g11ged :upon I th,e 
·as tl~~ ~e~~ he µ,µ~ PF,~nch J'~o~; o~!\siqn. Thti serv~c,e •~egan µt 
an OOJect19n ,arose rn lus n1rn4. ~p . lw,l(,past tea, •Mr, Pr1,1,1;~y ,oL!Jye, 
_this,it being,l1e thc;wgl~t:aha,pl.ji;t lnigan ·"'ith r.eJtrlii;ig ~l)d pr11,f11r. 
text, .aµp .wo,~1~ \~ad, him -tq say l\~r. Atwoqd qfJ.i:ql~tqne,. st~tecl 
t)i;it which we,uld give offei;ice l~ ~h,e, ~a\ure of ,n ,go,spel,,churd1, 
the .people •. C~nscienc::-~, !1,01veyer, ask~µ the questiop;s,.~n\i1r,ei:~!ve4 
won)d not ~How h,im 1o trifle wit~ l\,J.:~. Bros.dy'~ .~o,nfe,ssiQn _of: faith. 
the -0ivjne c~mmi,ssion, or i,~un, t~ l\fir. JJ,pton from f...qrdo,~ gave iMr_. 
~.eel arc t\1~ ~hole counsel o( Go,q~ J3ro:idy hi~ c;hilfg!! .(rqa,i 4c.(.s,,xx, 
llepreaCP.e4 ,from the 'te.~t,, ~aqc!, g~,. 1w:hicl1,w11,l!! -~~~Y,1 ~PIHQRt;i~l~) 
in the c9uri;e ·o.f th:e serrpqn f!1ade ii11pre,,-s§iv.e;,lll,ll~ ~Ri~w,n,ap$1 hjghJy 
a cand_id , and, e_xpli_c\i- a:i:-<»~viil Rf i4ten,:iitiqg.,t9~U th~ congi;~g11ti9,n. 
his sentiments. ·. Tlus, led ~o the Mr:. '.forolins l.l!-tC. ,9V-ff ,the)i;i,9,e
di~ol ving_ of .hi~ fonp.er relj gious pend~nt eh ur,ch at $(L1Jdwi,;!1, pray':' 
conoectic:>ns, an4 19 his offering ed, !)nd l\lr •. Gil~ .of :Ey,thorne, 
himself for ~aptism ,and ~hurch p~each tp the p_e,qp,li; Jrolll,,Efqd. 
fellowship iQ .prother ,J..lqyd and ~¥, 14. M1;d,{iqgsD1jlJ pf .fl.qtJ(e, 
the church unqer _bis care. Thi~ prayed; an.d •l\',lr. ,Br_!lt'lcstqn,,,.jni
was just ;about the time of the cJepe11dent. ~inisteri, ~of ~q~ tP.Wll 
com.Qlencement of that . illness of As(,ford, ,com:lu~e!l,ip ,p~yl:lr• 
~hich ,terJUi.oaled. i_n ,-he ~eath c:>f AppmpriMe, 1,ymJ1.s,w~r.~ ~ij1~g .11-t 
.brother J...!~y<i. Thus -w_ere tb~ r,rpper iµtem1,ls, giv~q .out by:,Mr. 
people pro1•ided with ~o,.accepta:- Exall of Teotercjen, A. 11ermon 
}>le supply iiuring i~e illntss c;>f WllS preache~. in tile Eveqing io 
.the1r pastor, which continued uf7 a very crqu~~/1 augjtor.y ·by Mr. 
ter bis ceath with mutual satis- Frey, ihe co,0verkd Je1v, ,for Jhe 
faction, arid has i~sued in t.he re~ London Society, frc:>m Psa. jCi,;lii, 
1:.i.tion this article records. 4. · ' 

Tbe little church is at pre~ent 
{Augnst 1810,) gojng oo v~ry 
comfortably and we hope the Lo,d 
is with them. \\'ith respiect to 
them it muy we'l be said, What 
llas God- wrought? . lYltty the re
]ation of .God'o qeulings, \j'i~~ .re:
pe.ct to them, anim~te many to 
.i;etk and trnbruc~ opporluuitic•s of 
puplishing th~ glad tidi11g8 of sal
.11'\tion by Jesus; teach UM not to 
,dp;µ1se the ,duy 9f, ~m11-:ll, tqings; 
;,i,ojQl,Btl;! tp ~at1eul pe,r)ltver;,i9,::e in 
tb~ ivpr~.pf t.4.e ·l,..pr,l: arid ~.n

.,.c;-nurage 1.9 wili~, pr11y, apcj /)9p~ 
hr f4e o,ut-ppurm~(-0f the,~l9Jy 
::;µir1t, ar~ ~be 11et J;uµe t9 fa\'O!lr 
Zi<Ju. K.c. 

·I\1.Ir. Samuel ~o~i;ui, lat~ pes~ 
tor of the P!1,rtic.ul!',r ,Bap~ist 
Church at )\1odbµry, l)evoa, ~ll\l 
beeo unanimously c;hoseo p11stor 
qf the Bµptist r.,l)qrch at .Braqq-
1sLoo, Nor~hum,ptoosh.ire,. and on 
ihe 29tb of June ~ns recognize~ 
by tliat church as their pa~\or, 
having rectiv~d alett~r of di~m-is~ 
sion. from Mod b11 ry; and . is 11,0.~ 

l11bouring. ot Brnunstou. with m~ 
c1eas.iog encourage111en~. 

; ' ,. ' Jf 

A11g11$t 1st, Urpt,h.er J.obo1J,i,11es 
,y1a.'1,Pr'~•1in~d C1>-)>1;111t.ur, ,wil,h pro• 
thl!r. J:)ln'1s Evans, .Q\lt:r ,th~ • ~~ P• 

· tibt ,(;h~rch u1e.et111g,•i\t, R.hyd,-
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fe\law,and,rNew Town~11Montgo-. 
melly.s~re.• Brother Jame,tE\'aos, 
i.hed ,otber,,·Paetor, "re:id, iwd 
prayed iiu, 1\V.elsb ;,,,ibr.other, '1;1 
:-fhom~:O( 'Nanl!JW!fl' ire/ad.upprtJ.t 
pniate sl!riptu.res· in .English~ e.to• 
ted rthe nature of a; Go~ pel ehµ roh, 
asked ,th~, usual q Ltestion:e, reoei,.; 
ved, th.eHcianfesaion ef ,faith,. '8nd 
olfered.up pray.er, '.W~h ~mpositiob 
o.f.-b11nde;:.1, hrother, Thomas,,of 
Br'oseley, delivered,, ,tlie,, ,Charge 
fromJo/111,xxi; ,15,1161117,;, bro .. 
ther David •Evans :of Doleu• 1ad~ 
dr.essed.the•Cllurch.from,;BJdJ. ii; 
29~ ;and<coucloded' lil· .pr.ayer, 
The. :hymns •~ere, g.iven. out•,•,by 
~ro,ther Crop:ipion,ot' Shrewsbury, 
who·, .had'. preached· :the .Ev.ening 
befo,e. 1 ·., .... " • \··, ... •.,·.'\ .• :· 

, .•In ,the .•;Evening. -.~t.11ix.,o'olock, 
brother Crom'ptoni. p1:ayed,\· bro'
tl,l,e1, D: .Ev!l'ns 'preaahet;f 1i.n,W elsh 
ftoro,Fieb. ,xii,1 '28,·-29, ·and brother 
Thom'as1in,:,Eug\ish• £ro~ Heb. 
xi_ii;_ ,i12, a:nd.con~luded in µra.yer.. 
-. 1Tr,e 1servioes' w:ere'i solemri, im
pr~ive: and '.,well ,atte~de?,r'and 
1t 1s hoped this Chuch,, wh1cl1 h,i.s 
been severely tried various .ways, 
but , .particular!¥' in •the.,- loss, of 
their.greatly and deservedJ.y · be-. 
lov.Pd>Pa~tor brother John Pryce, 
will be ·happy and• flou1isbing uo.:. 
yertbeministry of brother Jonei, 
.~ , _.. 11 · . l \ '. r i I , 

-i,·On "7'ed1}esday; Angust.,15t~, 
Mr.- James Hudso11 watl,set ap11rt 
tothe,pastoral office over the'Bap
tistChui,clraseembled at Masbqro! 
Common, tin~r .Rotherham, in 
Yorkshire~, Mr. Downs of Slief
/ield, began the servi~e,byrtading_ 

- and pniy~r; Mr. Ste11{l man . ot 
Braclford ,deHvcml the iotroduc>. 
tory address, asked the usual ques~ 
tions, add received Mr. Hodsoli·':1 
confession of.faith; M r,'Stea<lmarl 
likewise ~ffe1·ed ·up the ordinatfoil 
prayer, •OIJoonfpirnied with,l11)_'ihg 
on of.hands, and then uddre~9ed 
!- l''lu.ge•tothe pastor,.,fron:i•CQ/o.r. 

iv; 17, Arul ~ay.'to Arcl,ippus, takl! 
lieecl to tlte mini!ttry} which tho1t 
/1ast recei1Jed in the Lord; that thou 
fu~fU il. Mr. Downs then ad
dretsed the Chor<'h from Deut. i. 
38, Encourage liim; and Dr. Wil
liams of Rotherham cone! oded the 
ser.v,ce with prnyer. The service 
was attended with a considerable 
degree of sacred and solemrl plea
sure to,the friends of reli~on, and 
of that church in particular, wb ◄> 
could not bot entertain plea..iog 
b_opes.,of,i.ts revJVal and pro!lperity 
u:mi,er -the -eare -0f i ls present pas
tor.,' 11 1 ~ 

PLACES _OF WOR,HIP 9PENED,&c• 

On Frjdn, J,uoe 15th, a µlain 
and convenient place of worship 
was opened in the parisb of Great 
B.~ic~~ill,. Bucks, the Rev. G. 
l{eel y, o[R11ig111ounl, Beds,.preach-, 
ed tqe first sermon, from P;;alm, 
!'!,lf._Xvii, 5,' and Mr. T. Wake, the 
seconp from E'saln, cxxvi, 3. - The 
11,ttendance .was large, the ap_p~ar
!l!l~e ~erious, !l,nd the plt!a.,;ure ge,
nerally. expressed very great. lie
ligiolls •S~vice has been for seve
ral years c11rri1:d on here by Mr. 
'\\7 ake, anli his friends, both on 
.I.ord's duy evenings, and at other 
times, but the )1ouse was small, 
ipco,iyenient,'and generally crowd:
ed. Of. late, the success "f the 
word has been so great as to re
quire a larger phi.ce, which \Olth 
some ~xpense has been pro.:ureci ; 
tind for which au annual rent ts ·to 
be p:iid. • 

After service, a very respecta. 
hie and numerous. company dined 
ut' the New lnn; where the fol
lowing questiou (after dinner) was 
<focussed. I,n a· ptace where th~ 
Gospel has been inhodut:~d "\Vhat 
itrt! the mmsure.s most likel}' to 
promote its ~ucce$S '", whi~~ pro
ilun>d muny jndicious·anc.l Roirua-,, 
ted · reinllt~. 
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On \Vedne~dnyJune2'7, 1Sl0, 
the New Baptiht Chapel at \\'-est 
Bron1w1ch, tit.,ffordshire1 w1:1s o
pcue<l for public .wcr~h1p. Mr, 
13nrton of Bcdwortlt )-lrellchcd in 
the mo,ning from Ps, lxxii~ 6; 
Mr. \V eston of London ( i1ow sup• 
plying the new. Chapel at Brose
le)) Ill the afternoon from JohJt. 
i, 46 ; aud Mr. Goadsby of .Uati• 
chcster in the E1•euing from ,Mat. 
x, J4, .35. A large concon,se of 
people attended throughout the 
duy, and many had reason to say 
thnt the Lord. of Ho~ts wos pre, 
sent with and precious to their. 
i:onls. 

People of Colour at Liverpool; 

To the Editor of the Baptist 
Mogo:zine. 

Dear Sir, 
By inserriog· this ac

count in your valuable work you 
will gratify the feelings of many 
of the lovers of Christ and souls; 
and may be instrumental in ex~ 
citing others in 1-ea-port towns fo 
engage in the same good 'Work, as 
well as greatly oblige· yours 
Liccrpool, July 1810. Onesimus; 

Our mefting in Byrom Street 
l1a.s been supplied tlie five last 
Lord's days by Mr. Palmer, of 
Shrewshury, aud we - trust the 
hand of the Lord hl'ls bt'en with 
him ind us for goCld. '\\' e have 
_witne.-,,ed ~n.•at attention to the 
word l,y I he eailors apd o_theis 
uhen he preached on 'the Docks 
to llwusauds; . Lnt have been lt:el 
to rl-'joice rn<;ire ahll))<lantly O!l ec
('OU ut ol t~e m~11_y poor I\ ._.~rQ 
ruen aud ,,,,umeri'wbo have <l uri1ig 
i,his. period be1m b1_0~1i;ht to 111,ar, 
und we trUl',T, some o( \be11J, tq 
recri~.,e,tl1e' ,vo~d- or life.' , . 

Mr., !', l1,n·iJ11,: h1trl plea~ing 
('()IJ~'eh3.ll~(I with one bl11ck m,~u. 
wl,oappliedt~ 1i·11n [or i118lru.c
t1ou, fdt bU ~reat a ~'<!.1/~eru fur 

ot~er111 that •hc;gave 1nbtioe·frorii 
the Pulpit on the Thm'l!lluy even• 
in~, tht1t~ he purposed pl'euchiuir 
td I.be, peo'ple of Colour in ·th11t 
place on·the next Lord's do.y c,•eh .. 
ing July ,J5. ,,\V'ben1,,the··time 
cum~• the: plilce. woe filled •with• u 
most. attentive ,auditory,,: nncb1-
mongst them many :Biacks and 
Mulattos,- some euppo~e1near ,two 
hundred,: ''The: scriptures r,ead 
were.I,(aia/i. liii; and part· ~f .Acta 
viii,' the :hymns .chosen. ,,,_ete•:ap.; 
propriate , tbe season· of prayer 
particularly solemn, tlu• ~xtActs 
viii,:;3·4) 35, 'And t/ie.Euaud, 'PJ:. 
swer.r?d. 1~J1ilip, .1 pray,:tliee ::oy 
wlwm speakcth:ll1e,prop/1ct tltis, of 
himself:,or, ,of some otl1er. man? 
Then Pltilip opened liis mou.J.h and 
beg a ii · at · tlte same. Scripture and 
preached -~nto hi,n: Jesus. 1 -Tbe si
lence that ·pervaded an .assemblage 
of near ·tw.o ,tJ10:u$and. people w.as • 
scarcely, eiler witnessed,io _Liver;.: 
pool, .~any.e~es sparkled.with joy, 
and faces•of all·colours were plen
tifolly bedewed with tear5;, · Mr. 
P.;µressed,on1his.'hearers the pro
priety of,imitatiogtbe Eunuch in 
searching.the scriptures,: and ob
served~ if there .were any-of the 
people of Colour who:. had ,not 
bible&, .and were too po~r- to, pur
chase'11em, there .wer.e many who 
felt sufficient love fm' their souls 
to induce tht'm to give them •bi
bles; .and ifth.erewilreunyw.bo 
could not read,-und were desirous 
of. ioi;tru"<:tion, there ,.were .th9ee 
who .wou Id che~fu lly, te11ch. ~e,m~ 
- From that time people.ot--Co.:, 
)our attendt:{.I; both;:prayer uieel- _ 
iDgll.a11d preaching every time the 
do.ors .were open. On, tbe 2~nd, 
the next Lo.-d'a .day evenihg, he 
addreiibed .·the ,peo,,le·. of Colour 
froru the Rev, :Vii, g. , Ajier. 11/iis 
J, br/u:ld and lo a grcat,',multituli~ 
wl,idt 1111 wa11 could, ,,1iumber, <if nil 
nations • . /!fc.. The, cou~r1 gation 
'il'U:I, ~q1,1u[ly .largc, .the ptr~}'lt ot 
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colour oe numerous, attentive1anil 
affected us before; the word, had 
frel!1 coirrMa :; sorrJe :ltiad f rteod 
unknown, JJ,arl seMt-p ~il~le1,and a 
T.~Al>,C!/lful, note, \\'.htcll, was ·read, 
Meeting, peing ,ended,; mar;i,y C!J.me_ 
.l.'?11,the, ~e8try ,, requl!llti1ig' b\blCll, 
upd tJ111;~Ahey might be taught .to 
r,~I\Yi, '-On,. the , morro~ ev~11ing 
app,.1.itso people ofColou~ut;t~nd
e~iP.r!!f~r meeting; brbles were 
d1,!iJ.ri,h11ted, pr~j11e to God ,and, 
thanks to men flowed from tlie 
l\~ar~. npd lips or: t_ho-~e ,w·l~c,,-re- · 
ceived them; several .respeotable 
genllemeii undertook the de
lightful. .task, of. \each111g. ~he. 
Ql_ack IJ!~,n to t~llq, .?n.d sevel";ll la
dies as willingly engaged !~-~.ac~ 
-lhewn,n~o. -: . .-, ,,,1·1· .1, 
; 100.,tbe Jollo\VIDg Lorc\'s ,d,l!,y 

~)!~11ing1brother P •. :took.au uftec
Jion!llo !rave of u~,Jrom Cor. xv, 
58.,'flier:efore my beloved bret/1re1, 
cb.e;ye,stetJdfast, ~c.,. Th~. people 
.of co)911i: • ,were 11s _npmerpus 11nd 
a~~en.tive ~s .ever, pnd the, qffec;tion 
-and expre,ssioos of, ~O,IJ!~,_of .~he111 
are, ~qt Ii kely ~o beJ'orgotten. On 
the Monday evening we ~~a o~e of 
the fullest prnyer meetin~ve c;
ver remember, near 40 peoplt/ of 
colour attended, about 50 bibJ'es 
and 20 testaments· were, in all dis
tributed. To ~rown.all, ~nd ~dd 
to our joy, a hlack american bt-o
ther; a sailor, came in as we we1·e 
about to part, who poured out 
his sonl before the Lord in prayer 
nod praise, and then prrnched to 
uli on the things of God in 1,uch a 
way as both surprized and de
lighted us. He,expected to ~t1il 
on the morrow. Severul appear 
to be under deep concern of soul, 
we hope it is of the Lord, and that 
th\! work way continue aud iu• 
. crease. 

P. S. No doulitsorne of your 
reader8, who peruse the provi11ci11l 
p11pers, must have n.otjced th~ oc
~ount of a Ca plain Loe kaby, I\' ho 

eRcaped from the hands of the 
C1rnnibals, it will give them plea
snre to hear that on Lord's dar, 
J ~1ly. 2!)th, hP, accompanied hy 
his wife and another relation, at
tendtd Byrom ijtrt'd m t'Ptlnl-{, 

where pulilic thwks wtre return
ed for hi~ wonrltrful pl'Pservat100, 
deliv~rauce, aod safr amvid ;n 
this country. 

The Hor,\ey District i.\foeting 
(for the enc,rnragernent of Vil
!Jge Preachio~) wa~ ht!1d at Ci
rencester, the 3d of May l.1,t. Jn 
the mornrng two sern10,.~ bllitable 
to the- occa,sion l'iere delivt-r~d by 
Mr •. William~ of J{ingstm1ly and 
Mr. Wincerbotham of Horsle,11. 
Mr. Coles of, Bo1trton, pre:ich
('(I in·the evenj_'ng, and closed 
the service~ , of. the pay, which 
h<1d ,p1;ov.i:1L highry gratifying to 
the friends, who. attended, The 
nrxt _meeting_ will be hdd nt Tet
baryO'on 'I'hur1day I Ith of Octo
ber, Mr. White of Cirencesler, 
and Mr. l-l'aivkins of Eastcoorahs 
are appointed t-o preach. 

NORTHERN BAPTIST 
ITINERANT SOCIETY. 

Al a meeting of ministers an<l 
other friends, of the B11ptist deno

•minalion, convened at Hal1fa.x, 
Atwust ,l!)th, 1810, on purpo,e ta 
ta-k~ ,into considemtion the pro
priety ,of estahlishiu~ un lt111erant 
Society, iu this µart of the k111;;
dom, t t wa8 re,.ol vtcd, 

l. · Thul, 1ak111g i1110 comicler
aliou the statt: of 1he Ilu t,1tbt in
terest iu these uortheru p.irt, ofthi; 
Kingdom, it St'<,..,~ vuy cJ.,,,r,,ble 
thut some effort I><• rn,,de for the 
revi1·nl of reli,;11 n, uy tlwt cl, no
minntio11 • 

lJ. That the estublishment of 
an Itinerant SociHy aµµtars to uis 
a 1•1•ry probable 1uea1Js of accorn
pli~hmg thi~ ohjt:ct. 
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TIT. ThHt we who ate 1101\1 ptc-' 
11ent do form OUl-sel\'es into ~u~h a1 
Society, \lnder the name or the 
«Northern Baptist I'tine'l'IH\t So-· 
cif'I y." 

lV. That ,~l10cver shall· con"' 
tribute half a guinea ilnnually, or 
nrnke a donation of Ten Pounds 
~hn II be considered as a Yneru her of 
this Society. 

Y· '.fhat every minister wl,10 
make~ :in annual collection in aid 
of thi,· Soriety be considered as a 
member of it. 

YI. That the followini? twenty 
one persons be a committee for 
the management oftbe co11cerns 
ofthis~ocietvfor the present year. 

Rev. lllr. A~oyd, Holif,rt; .' 
Mr • .Brotherton, Ackriogton, , 
Mr. John Burry, Penille Hill, , 
Rev. l\fr Downs. Sheffield. 
Ilf'V.Mr. Dyer, Blocknum. . .. 
Rev.J. Fawcctt,Juo. Ewood-Huu., 
Mr. John Hirst, Bacup. 
Mr. S. Hope, Liverpool. 
:Beoj. Ingham, Esq. ;Lockwood. 
Rev. T. Langilon, Leeds. 
Rev. Mr. Lister, Liverp!fol. . 
Rev T. Littlewood, Roclld1lle;. 
Mr. T Lonsdale, Coln; 
Mr. Mar.hall, York.~ 

R'cv, Mtl Pillin~, OootlshBw. · , ,, " 
Rtv. ~Vm,,Stcnd,np11 1, Bt"dfo)-,,1,,, ,' 
~~r,J S~uMllcd,,&~leucli!rn,Nook,, 1 
M~. ~f.1'~1~ckrey Leeds. 
:M'r, \\'li'i'~h't, llll~·cbt!&fol•; . " ,i., 
'V'fl,, Th1lt 01e' first nieetibg'of 

t111>1 con\1\-1,ttf'e be held at-lie Ves
try; ut'YiMc-Slreet Chapel, Mntt
cheste\'; on the! first Wetl'n'e'slfay·ili 
J11tHi11ty, l'Sll, nt eleven o'clock~ 

· VlfL · That the ·Rev-.' Tlion'l'A's 
Little,voo.d, be appointed Tteas'u1r_~ 
er, nui:l Mr.-Tbomns Little\\lood·,' 
Jun. Secrttary, ·· · · · .: 
· ~x.: Thlit:tl1e Suhscri:ptioris' b~ 

paid foi.· the iprese,nt . year; at tb'e 
next c'cnnyiittee Meeting. ..'., 

X. That these-resolutions be 
pri'rlted and 'cllsttihtited aaion·g'th~ 
churches-; .. ' · . · ,. · ·'• 

XI. That those persons' who 
,v1sh td be<!ome' mewbt!rli of this 
Soc'iety 11re' i:tes1red. to· 1trallscrilt 
tfieir 'llames and' the •aoiouilt of 
their Suhcripriob,· t·o. the:'frea::. 
surer, or Secretary, o.r' nny of. t'he 
meinbe1;s•of'the Committee, pre'• 
vioas to'flfo next meting •. Sign
ed 'in ljt-halfofihe meeting, · 
. · .. w;zii~ln,§teadm~i, Cbairmah_ 

Sonnet. 
Addressed to children i,dnfancy and absence# 

By a 'Motfiir. · ' 
To the so~ shelter where ye smile, . 
Ye tender, blooming t~ngs l. ' .. • 
Tho' part':d from _your 111ght nwh1le, 
1\Iv fond idea chngs. · , 
As. when ye trace with sportive feet, 
Some crardl>n gu,r with tlnwers: · 
Your dreams are roses; nod their S'weet,. 
Embalms )"oar bleepingJloure. ' 
So (n bright vision~ o(tbe oiirid, 
Your infant &r11ce I view;; . , 
But wnke-w1th every rutler' wmd, 
\Vhich blows perchance on you. 

Spirit of life l I cry, my flowers pervade, 
Nor let them perish-th~• th:ey bhio~, to ~adt!. 

l'1·i11tcd at ~uritb'd Printh1g-Officc, -Tivertolr, Devon, 
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BAPTIST MAGAZ][NJE .. 
• -1 ► 

NOV E M·B ER, 181 o. 
' ' 

~. WhatevJr is designed to fit every thfog will fit nothing ¼Dell.'' 
· · ' · · · Da. JonNsoN. 

' "Na,ipfS are inte11de~ to disti11guish Things." dnr Work is called 
the BAPTIST_ MAGAZINE because it is foteiided to be a Repository 
for the Baptist,;' use. · 

Great results from small beginnings. 

~ Se1·mon preached nt . the Anniversary of the Bristol Ed11cation Society. 

--•..a.e,p•--
ISAIAH &, ;!l?; A little . one sliall become ci · tl,ou.sand, and a small 

one a strong nation :' f tl;e lord will l1iislen it in liis time~ 

(continued from page 503.} 

Secondly. .The Application oftbe Text • 
. 1. · It applies to the growth and inc;rease of the, Kingdom of 

Christ by the liibours,iifhis apostles. The commtssiou Chri11tenjoined 
on his disciples rt!qnired them to propagate in the world those doc
trines and precepts which were the. most hostile to the prejudices 
and the pride of the human heart •. The Gospel they were command
ed to publish' censured and coodemned those attachments and 
maxims· \,hich :were so domineering over the mass of mankind. 
Christianity fro,vned dn the religionist as well as the sensualist; it 
declared that all his expensi,·e riti:s, hill nuw berless formalities, aud 
his austere habits, would never procure the favour of Heaveu; ad
moni_shing him as· ignorant, guilty, and condemned, to renounce 
the fancied sufficiency of bis mo1al ._u\ tainments, and penitentiallr 
to· approach •his Lord, w/10 teas made si,, for us, that we might be 
tnade the righteousness of God in him. CQl'islianity commanded a 
epirit and fomperd1amelricolly oppo~ite to the pa!;Siom, of e,·ery de
praved :lu!art.....;strik111g at the root of the governing spec_ulatinus and 
-prejudices of the ,vorld; und ahasing in the dust the honours of 
hlood, the dignities of ru11k, the pomp of wealth, the pride of re,1-

Yol. II. · 3 Q 
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son, ancl the lust of ambition, - Chnstinuity would be despised by 
the populace, from an infatuated attnchm0ent to tht! religion of 
lheir fothc-rs; it would be resisted by the wisdom of the woi-ld, be 
c:H18e it did not flatter the vanity of learning more thnn it reproach
t>d the superstitions of the wultidude • it would be traduced by a 
l'!ord1d and mercenary priesthood for exposing their impostures, 
awakening their devbtet·S, impoverishins their revenue, and 11ub
,,erting their power. ' The rulers of the world would direct their 
most formidable art ill ~,-y aga.iust the innovotion of Christinnity; 
for Paganism was so interwoven with the civil constitutions, that the 
Em pcror assumed the most pompous fttles nnd nrrayed himself in 
all the gaudy trappings of a co~rupt hierarchy. Christianity 
would therefore enkindle his jealousies and exasperate his resent• 
ments. But who were the men appointed of Christ to this unequal 
contest against principalities nod powers? They were neither the 
rich, the wise, or the mighty of the world; they were for the most 
part poor fishermen and mechanics, without parentage or education, 
learning or eloi;iuence, policy or addre11s, reputation_ or authority; 
despi~Pd by the Greeks because they were Jews, and by the Jews 
a~ the meanest of their nation. These were the men who were to 
contend with the prejudices of the world, the vanity ofleumin~, the 
people, the influence of the priesthood,'9h.~~,~~ the 
pride of government, the malice of their own nati~~;-"lh'e ;i;dom 
of Greece, and the power of Rome. And what was .their succes11? 
When their divine Master took his leave of them the greatest num
her of his disciples was n<'t ,more than five hu,11drecl. but by the 
first ~ermon which Peter preached there were added unto them 
thr"e tlio1uand souls,' and by his repeated labours they were .molti
plied foto five thousand;• and before the destruction of Jerusalem, 
wl1ich was about 40 years after the death of Christ, the gospel was 
preached in ei'ery region which was then known. In ldumeo, Syria, 
a·nd Mesopotamia IJv Jude; in Ethi'>pia by Candace's Eunuch 
and Matthias; in P~ntus, Galatia, aud the neighbouring, parts of 
Asia by Peter; in the territorif's of the 7 Asiatick Churches ·by 
John; in Parthia by Matthew; in Scyt1lia by Philip and Andrew; 
in the northern and western parts of Asia by Bartholomew; in 
Persia by Simon and Jude; in Medin, and several eastern parts 
by Thomas;· through the vast region of JerusaJem roui:id about 
•into Jllvricum, by Paul, anrl also in [taly. and most probably in, 
Srmin, Gaul, and Britain. In this boundless career of conquest 
Chrisii,1nit,, ili~pla,•ed its victorious power, and aftn,it:had endu
rfd for 300 years ·the mnst sanguinary persecutions,' it expelled 
P:1g,a11i,m from the Empire, and enthroned itself in• the Govern-· 
ment of thf' Cresare; a little one became a thousand, and a small 
one a strong nation. 

* Vidl' Doddridge note i11 locum, Ac&, iv,•4, 
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( But we must p99e over that distressin~ scene which after.vard., 
~iscovered itself in the awful degeneracy of the Christian Church, 
m con,equence of its alliance with the civil government, that we 
may" give the second application of our text. 
· 2, To that divine blessing which crowned the labours of those 
em4nent men who rescued Christianity from the bonds of so per
slition in which it was so fMally enslaved. "That Christianity 
might be corrupted in tbe lapse of time w!lll not in the least im
prohable. ltH entire contrariety to the propensities of the ho man 
heart rendering this very likely. But tbe spirit of Prophecy testi
fied that transformation which the pure and spiritual disµensation 
of Christ would experience by that government of tbe papacy ri
sing up within~he ChriHtianChurch, arrogating to itself exclu
sively that namr, fostering ignorance, superstition, idolatry, and 
exercising tyranny, cruelty and intoleranf.'e. Instead of the sim
ple doctrine of the Gospel we perceive an hai;e mass of uncouait 
and scholastic dogmas; instead of it~ unadorned worship, all th~ 
pomp and pa6'eantry which the spirit of the world could display; 
instead of its humble ministers, men arrayed in gorgeous robes of 
fantastic forms, bedecked ,vith gold and silver, and precious stones; 
instearl of instructions by truth, .the mind is famished, but the eyes, 
the ears, the senses, the imagin;ition are feasted with bows and 
genuftections, with the melody of sounds and t>leasing spectacle.q, 
and- long processions and fragrant incense. A compleat worldly 
system is framed, and II man dwelling in a city built on seven hills 
becomes the head of the .imiyersul Cbnrch; holds all the rein, of 
dominion in his hand; calls himself the vicar of Christ, claims the 
governments of the earth as his 01vn, disposes of all countries dis
covered iii the weat to one nation, end all, in the east to another ; 
be releases -subjects from their allegiance, and Kings from their 
oaths; .he placei; the fairest Kiogdomij in Christendom 11.nder an 
interdict, deposes monarchs from their thrones, nod transfers th~m 
at his pleasure. With an eagle's eye be pierced into every recess 
where men called heretics were supposed to dwell, and the soft~t 
whisper of discontent entered jnto his .ear; to question his autho
rity, ··to deny the validity of his claims, was instant death; the 
eingle heretic met his fate by the fire, or the sword of the magi~
trate, and the heretical tribe or province, by the sanguinury hands 
of the crusading host breathing out blood and slirn~hter." • 

·In this extremity how· very improbable it must appt!ar that 11ny 
presons should be so bold as to r_ommeoce a terrible _6ght with 
this beast in its lair; a beast whose tee.th W!!re powerful und who~e 
fangs were formed for cnnmge, fo11d of blood, and proud of the 
scenes of desolation. But thnt Gorl who h11d dctcrrui111:d the refor
mation of degraded Christianity, selected his most mi~sible iu-strn-

,. Bog,io's ~ssay oo N, T • 
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meilts, endowed· them with a noble magnanimity. and_ inspired 
them ,nth an irre-xtinguishahle z~o.l,,, • Wickliffe, Husl!1 Luther, 
011d their fuithfuLassi~tl\nts, luid the foundatio1\ of thiJ-renovated 
huilding in the midst of tempestuous elements; they ~.aised the 
wells at an enormous f)rice of perils1 tears. ottd bldo<l; the e\\\.rance 
into this 6acred temple was obstructed by chains, nnd racks, lllld 
fires; hut the altu was approached by thousands, the sacrifice 
~·as en kindled, the flame was nourished, aud Europe was enlighten
ed by its brightness. A little one became a t/1ousat1d, a11.d a small 
011c a st,•o,ig nation. 

3. To those anluous efforts now making for the spread of the 
Gospel in the world. The provillence of Heaven has appointed 
our existence in a period eing11l1n in its, evellts, remarkable · in its 
public occurrences. Our attention hllS been arrested by·a succes• 
,.ion of political revolutions so surprising, that their remembrance 
wi II be perpetuated with ourlives. The sympathies of our-natures 
ha\'C been ei.cited by tbo~e terrible calamities of war which through 
so long a duration ha,,e tortured humanity, · But a gmteful ,relief 
has been afforded us in thei.milt!s of Divine Grace 011i the O.hristian 
Church; for the age of the calamity of Nations has been the era 
of the pea~ and prosperity of Zion. We have been delighted· in 
beholding tbe effects of that Divine fofluenc.ll :which has strength
ened the bonds of union between the variety of Christio.n sects. 
enkindleda holy zeal for the-Kingdom of Christ, .inspired a love 
of Missions, and attracted.to the cross the talents, the wealth, and 
the graces of the Christian Church. .We have seen one ardent 
passion for the salvation ofsoub animate the Christian body; we 
have beard that petition thy .Kingdom come; ·thy will be, d011e:01&. 
earth aA·it is in heaven, frequently presented by ·thousands of uni
ted hearts. Societies almost innumerable have' been established; 
proposini the evangelising of the world by the variety of meilnit 
they have respectively adopted. MiBsionary associations have. bee11 
formed ou a. b1oad scale, honorablv patronised, liberally supported, 
and admirably succeeded. Volutlteers for the work of Christ io 
remote climes, in pagan nations, and in barbarous countties, have 
declared "we are ready to hazard our lives for the name· of the 
Lord Jesus." A voice has been heard saying lo the No,·th give 
up and to the South keep not bade, bring my son,s jromfar and my 
daugltters from the ends of tire etitth. · · The root of Jesse hn ,stood 
for an ensign to the people, and fo it have t/1e gentiles sut1ght. The 
Lord has again ut hurltlind to rer.ot:er the· 1·C71171a11t of liis people 
from the islands oftl1e sea, J,e Ii.as been ga1l1ering !tu dispefsed.. fro11,· 
tlie four corners of tlte eartlt. The titroog holds of sutan have been 
inva<lell, his idc,ls have been di11g~aced, his devotees have been 
l'onverted, his priests have paid hom11ge to· the•Crobs, his .supersti
tious stundards have been supplanted by the Christian Scriptures, 
l11s me~ter pii:ce of policy, the cast, has been violated, bis venerated 
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Gpng11 hne bee11 dedic11ted to a Christian bnptistry." Jn tho~e rer 
ginnR oflhe' t:urlh where the gloom of ignorance, the al'tars of su
perstition, the 8acriflces of blood, nnd the enorniitie~ or vfce, wefe 
do'.n~neeriug, Chr!stia11lty ha,s instructed the ignorant, hag dissolved 
the 1mperntent, ,t hus pur1flerl the depraved,· anrJ sanctified the 
idolatrous. And to the honour of that Seminary, ao attilchment to 
whose interest~ hue collected us together, it may be noted, to the 
lnteet period of its h'1slory, that some of those zealous Missionaries· 
who h~ve altncked the armies of hell in their Asiatic hulwarb, 
wer~ trained for the conlli~t In this institution, and s.re honoured of 
flc~~en as th~ im1truqi~rits oft'ullilllug aotient' prophecy, tlaro' the 
bles~i~gofGod OD the bllti~fit!f ofthig Seminary. They are pro
gressively accomplishing the declaration of'our text, and' our joyg 
are minglin~ with their exultafrons that the iu8aence9 dedicated 
to their sncce,s infallibly secare the full confirmation oftbe promise 
a_ littlr 011e $/ta(l become a f lL?usa11d,. a11d a $711a/l one a 1frong nation. 

4, Oar text engai:res the blessing of God on every one of hi~ 
~aithful ministers. ·_ There i~ ·not an office occupied by mortals to 
be compared. in dignity onttility to the christiao ministry. It 
confrrs the h1ghe~t hoponr.of•delegatioo that a human being caa 
enj<?X• an liqnciur superior to'that ,vhichattacbes to the-ambassador 
of t~i;,ii;nper1al con rt, g+t•a~,r ·1 ban belongs to tbe monarch himself. 
Th!! minister of Christ rei:eives his i:ommission 'from Heaven; it is· 
aUeste1 by tb'e authority o.f God, and ratified by the ordination of 
the Spirit. .Tl;ie.politics of a-cabinet, •the commerce of a country,' 
ar·the· fate of rin empire, are trifles compared with the object of a 

christian minister'!! embassy. It iA his honour to advance the souls 
of men to a felicity as plentiful as their capacious powers c,10 de
sire, and a~ perpetual as tl'ie 1c·1eroity of their existence cun demand. 
The grandeur of this object is ~o emin~nt,. thut if the miaiste:,r of 
Christ were to speud his 1vhole life to execute it, bttt:in on1c Instance, 
the distinction he would r~ceive, and the satisfaction be would 
enjoy, would infinitely surjiass the rcwu~ds of majesty aud the 
plaudit.q of 11 natio_u, on the patl'lot vi<'tor. The dtlight of God in 
his faithful mini,ters w,11 finally l'oufer a dign1t) so suprem~ that 
he refers to the heave11l11 luminaries as emblt:ru0aticsl of their coo
spicuou~ lustre, lhf.g thnt be wise s/111/1 shinl' as tl,efirmameut, and 
theg that luni 1114ny tq rigl11eq11sness as 1/ie stars.fur ever and ever. 

But let UJ ne•er forget the m'!l111s by which God fulfils his pro
mise of our usefulot.>s11, 1'11(1 -conf.-r11 his \"t'wurd, H we, would Zle
sire to turn ma11y from darli.11sss to ligh_t, if w~ would wi~ that the 
work of .our hands should · .be e3tabhshcd, 1f we would'bear the 
approving judge 81\Y unto us, Well ,lone, good andfaithful seruanlS 
e11ter ye into thejqy of your Lord; w.e wust be ..atistl.,d that 01,1.r 
motjv~ f11r engug,ng 1n the chri11tiap ministry was so pure as to be 
approvecl before the .throne of Heaven; w~ must feel au iutense 

Vol. H. 3 R 
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~ffeclion for the Cross of Cluist and the interest of hie Sulvatioa 
amongtit mankind; we must so prefer the Chrisliun miuistry lo 
every other employ, ns to make it the center of our affections, nod 
the spring of our joys; we must cultivate in our o,vn. souls the 
graces of the i;pirit, tl1at our piety may characterise our ministry, 
and make us blessings to the Church ~f God; we must clevote 
ourseh·es to the study of Divinity as the. business of our lives, a
clapting th~ circles of polite literature as aµxiliaries to t1omething 
more essential; we must be habituated to communion· ,vith God, 
that we may enjoy the feeling part of Divine Trut_h as infinitely 
preferable to all the spec-ulations of the theorist; we must place a 
very high price on o~r holy character, jeal,>Usly avoidin'g every ap
proach t? those rocks _and quicksands which ~ave wrecked and en
gulpbed_so many preachers of former respectubility; ive must pay 
a very cautious attention .to our dispositions and tempers, that the 
rloctrines of ~oli~ morality and ofsoun<l cli\'inity \te may inculcate, 
be not_ reproached: hy the acidities nnd asperities or our own minds, 
In the w,ork of Christ we must shun the empty novice~ the lazy 
sciolist, the co,nceited pedant, the world.ly priest, the sordid hire
ling-, the foppish beau, and the fushioµahle p1·eacher. That por. 
trait of the christian mioii.try delineated, by Paul, in his Epi11tles to 
Timothy, D,)Ust be ever before our eye, as the original we would 
imitate, .By. these meao.s our minit-terial work will secure its own 
success, and co~fer it~ pec~liar h~nours ;' by our labours a little 
011c u:ill become a thousand, and a small one a strong nd(ion, nnd_ 
indi,·idnally we. shall receive n crown of life which fadeth not aw~j·. _ 

(to be concluded in our ne;r:I,) 

On .the Duti'es ,md Privileges of 'Female ll1efnber's, ' 
of a Gospel Clmrclt. ; : , 

Circular Letter of tl1e Sava,ina/, River Association. 
DDA.R BllETBREN~ 

Yoo mny recollect that one of your number 
sent to ns last year, the follo,,-ing query : -\Vhat 11re ~he duties 
and privileaes of Female members in a Gospel Churcq? Not 6e-. 
ing prepf!,f;d' at the time to answer it, and apprehending that more 
~hould be said on- it thun our limits permitted. we concluded, as 
you have seen, to make 1t the su~jeet of this address, ' , 

We are happy in the confidence that you have no difficulty. re• 
i,iecting the ohligations·of the sexes, in common· with alt intelli
~ent creatorea, to keep the moral law of God, ood walk blaweles11 · 
in nil the sacred ordinances of which thev are· subjects. You take· 
for granted, that the dutiea and privileges of female, in 11 GoFpt!l 
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Church, differ from those of males; and this, we conceive, soiree• 
Jy admits of controversy. ]t is true, the· sexeit, os believers, are one 
in Christ, arid in all that regards chri11tian fel101Vsbip, making pro. 
fession of their faith,· teiiching and admonishing one another iu 
psalms ond hymns and spiritual songs, admitting and· expelling 
members~ and ~itting nt the Lord's table. On all these duties a11d 
privil~gcs, the Apost9lic addresses to a church appear to us to be 
indiscrimin~te. But in what. respects prayer the Apostle Paul 
shews us that there is o diversity of conduct to be observed by tbe 
sexes, in the following words: / would have yo1t l..,rozo, that tlte 
l,eat!, of every ma11 is' Christ ; and the head of t!te woman is tl1e man ; 
i:znd the headoj'Chri.H is Gori. Every nimz prayiug or propherying, 
_!1aviug his liead covered, i1is/zoizo1tret!i. his lien.d. ' But every woman. 
'tlwt prayeth or prop/,esieth wit/1 her ltead uncovered, dishon/J'Tetl, /1e-r 
hoad ; for' that is eueri all one as if she were shaven. Far if the 
woman be 11ot cuvered,. let her also· be sl,om; · but if it be a J-/1ame 
f<i,,: a womail to be shorn· or shaven' let fur be covered: _Fur a ma,l 
indeed 011glit not to co1)tr (ds /1e,ad,for as much ·as !te is 11,e image 
sncl glory of God; but th'e' woman. is the glory <if the·man: For the 
'71atl is,not ojt{tewomdn;· bi.it Ifie woman 0Jtlu'mai1. Neitl,e,- u:as 

·1/1e man crei:t.ledfor the woma'n; but tl1e t007!1<z_'n!for t_he man. Now 
it is'evident the Apo~tle Jofl hot here forbid prayer by a woinnn 
in·the ohu1·d1, nor i_ntM feas't"disco\irage it.•· On the contrary, he 
certainly \:OUlltenancts-the e•~'ercise by givi.n'g directions at lar~r, 
enforced 'by reas~riings, as to the mannl'r of its performar,ce. It is 
well known that a veil wail° W<ll'n· in the· Apostolic age as a mark of 
distinction betwixt the s~xe.•, uod as indicating the inferiority io 
some. respects, of 'rtie woman to the' man: So that a woman's 
throwing off her ~•eil in a church was considered us great indecency 
of behuviour. This, and not a woman's praying in the church, 1s 

what P11ul he're reprehends~ Yet we know before he concludt's his 
~j.>istle to this church, he ij1Jys; Let your women keep sile11C:e in t!..e 
cl1u1·cl1es, for it is not 7Jcnnitted unto lhem to speak; but tl1ey are 
commanded to be iii obedience, as also ·saith t!te law. And if they 
will learn any tlii11g, let them as!, tlteir kusbancls at home: for it is 
a shanfe for· a 100111an to speo.k in tire churc/1, Here thi!! Apostle 
seems fo forbid what he before allowed ; ,md expositors acknow
ledge 'they find some difficulty io · reconciling the passa.,es. As 
divinely ·ins1jired, the writer must be consistent, and cons:quently 
cannot forbid here what he there directed to be decently performed. 
So that we nre necessurly lt.'d to make a distinction betwixt pray
er, spoken'of with approbation, when properly· performed, in the 
first instance, and the spenking which is here forbidden. In this 
Apostle's Epibtle to 'fimolhy. he says, 1 sulfor not a woman to 

· te'acl1, Now it is eusy to conceive that ~ilence is enjoined, as to 
teac!ting in perfect consistency with permitting· a woman decwtly t1J 
address God in humble ·prnyer und 6upplirntion, Aud the nece::1. 
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sity of enJoining_ silc-nce. on the.s.ubjcct or.queation11 is very obvious, 
11nd ce~ta~nly 9uate cG0s1stent ,v1th permitting the very ller801111 011 

whom 1t 1s rnJomed, to 11peak on prope1 occa~ions, in .the church, 
in pr~yer, peul~s• hylll:ns and spiriturtl. ,ongs; and ll'.ilh answering 
quest1ooa, bearrng testimony, or mukmg a g1>orl profe~sioo. And 
it is eviclent that when the Apostle says, I suffer not o woman to 
teach, he i~ to be under~tood ,vith limitation ; .. he 1s not so to 
teach, or u~der surh a ~ircumstonce, os would reud_er her tet1ching 
an usurpation of authority over the mau; but she IH expressly rli
rectcd to ttach her own sex, and 1s perlllitted to prophe.sy uncle,: 
~uch restrictions, and such alone, as sec.;ure order and decen::y in 
the church. Under ~be law, wom!='n were. inspired to fill important 
statiollS with, dignity, and to instruct and enrup~ure by their pro: 
phetic effusioqs. But they were all,. with various dPscriptions ot 
men, e11:c\oded from sacerdotal honors. Neither a Miriam nor a 
Deborah were permitted to aspi~e at the priesthood. And under 
the gospel there have been1 ond are, honor11.ble women, uut afe,v, 
wLo with r'1ch experience of grace, have united brilliancy of ta. 
lent, and by the modetity of their apparel, l_he am1ah.le simplicity 
of their manners, ~xcellcnce of spirit, and judicious exercise of 
spiritual gifLs, have proved as useful as ornamental to the christilfn 
church, Priscilla and Phebe, were eminent mothers in our Israel, 
and much honoured servants of the churches, who labored with 
the Apostles, and were not less, but more profitable, from moving 
in a humbler sphere. And the celebrated authors, Rowe and 
Moore, will not suffer by a comparison with any of their renowned 
pre<leceasors io the christian cause. Their fervid piety, and sweetly· 
flowing eloquence, have animated and erlified thoubands of both 
the sexes. But none of these ladies ever depsrtt:d from the cha~ 
racteristic modesty of their sex, by an 88l>Umption of those higlJ 
and sacred privile~es, comprised in the ministerial office, and pe
culiar, as we have seen, to the man, ·who is the imoge_and glory of 
God. 

But though many daughters, in discharging their du ties, and en'.' 
joying their privileges, as members of a gospel church, have done 
virtuously, they arc all excelled by_ our sister Loi.t, , -She i11 pa~ti,:o 
cularly attentive to the frame nod improvement of her min_d~in het 
person, she is all decency, simplicit~,. auJ reconomy-:h~r manners 
arc easy and affablt·, but full of d1gmty-lier house 111 a.scene of 
order aod quietness, wjthout solicitude, uod plenty without wuslt: 
-her prudence aod piety secure the ,lue performance of family 
worship-i.he repairs in g~od time to the house.of God on his day, 
c1nd worships as if she, the miuister, and God, composed the whole 
asi;emhly-she retires in i;ilence, or bearing a JJart in rt:ligious con
vnsation-in churd1 meetings, ber voi,:e is ah,ays heard in songs 
of praise, and at request, i;he occaHiou111ly prays with a fervor, a 
propriety, and an a.bility, uot alwa~s found even in the ministeriul. 
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clnuocter-she gives a judicious vote on all points which concern 
fellowship-she studies the things which make for peace-instructs, 
exborta, ond a,dmoniehes her junior sisters-converses; write&, 
visit~, ond makes preee11te of books, especi.tlly the &c:riptures, to 
promote the interest of religion-the is strictly attentive to all rela.
tive duties-the mirror of every domestic virtue-and walks in 
all the ordinances of the Lord, bJamele89. To each of our sisters, 
we any, Go thou and do likewise. 

We connot conclude, without earnestly exhorting you all to di. 
ligence, moderation, pence, and harmony. Combine variety of 
sentiment,, where it cooscicnt1omly exists, with cbristian unity. 
Study the wo~d of God, and cheerfully subject yourselves to its 
authority. Revealed troth prevails and triumphs. The church .. 
es increase in number, gifts, and graces. Our Lord's kingdom 
comes. Zion travails. The prophecies are fulfilling before the 
eyes of all nations. The divine spirit is poured out on the foul' 
quarters of the globe. The triumphant b11nners of Christ are dis
played in every clime. The throne of Anti-Christ tott.us. Jofi. 
delity turns _pale. Hell trembles. Lift np your beads with joy. 
The Lord reigns. 

We are, dear Brethren, most offectionately your9, in everlasting 
bonds, H. HOLCOMBE, Moderatw. 

J. ,B. COOK, Clerk. 

On Females t'elating t/ieir Experience. 

To the Editor of the Baptist Magazine. 
Dear Sir, 

It appears from a Note in your Magazine for this 
Month, that you , intend to honour my remarks on the query of 
Johannea with insertion in your next Number. I have repeatedlr 
read the piece written by Probus, alone and in company, and after 
· weighing its contents, and availing myself of the remarks of my 
friends, my judgment remains unaltered. I conclude Sir, that you 
do not design to permit your miscellany to become a vehicle of a
crimonious nod long protracted controversy, yet perhaps you may 
suffer the following obse'l-vntions to be subjoined to those already 
alluded to. Your intelligent 'correspondent Probus after a metho
dical diviirion of the modes of admission of members into three, 
decants on each. He begins with that which requires Females to 
nddrest their experience to the Church personally. Here his co
louring appears rather strong respecting the perturbati,111, confusion, 
loss ofmemor!J and rejlection,fear and ti111idity of our poor Sistera. 
l have consulted an old Standard in one of our churches, who has 
'l'litnesi;ed its 01>et11tiens fer neady half a centary, who bas beheld 
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very many exceptions to that ~to.tement, ond who hns seen conside-
rable timirlity gradually vuuish, and even where it hae retnnined 
J1e h11s seen it accompanied• ~ith in~icntions of piety on~ good 
t1ense._ ~ stranger to the!le subjects 1mght suppose, oi1 rending the 
descnphon of J'Ollr correspondent, tl1at female caodidotes for church 
fellow~hi p were requirerl to meet :is trem·endous a tribunal· as that 
before which the wife of John Bunyan prese11ted herself, on behalf 
of a persecuted and imprisoned husband; who however preserved 
he, senses, nnd refuted her adl'ersuries. Hers indeed was the or
deal qfpublic CJ.posu,e. She wag n Spetucle .to the world, to an
gels, and to men; whereas onr believing Sisters are only introdu
ced to the view of angels, and ·men •who profess faith, in Christ, a• 
greeing to shut the world out while they lend an attentive, c~did, 
and sympntJ1etic ear to a simple declaration of experi·enoe. 

" 7hen your Corresponpent introduces I Cor. •xi:v,'•34,' 35, toge• 
ther with I 7 im. ii, 11, I 2, he surprises me, and. not me only-but 
that surprise rises into nsto11ishme11t when I observe the firmness of 
liis coeclosions from tl1ose pn:-sage11. He says they need no com• 
ment. His conclusions are that the publidty attending the recitals 
of onr female friends is opposite to SCRIPTURE an_d to NA
TURE itself ! 

However nugatory it may beto comment on tho$ewordsof Paul; 
I earnestly advise your readers to cousn It Comme11tlltors, and beg 
your patience while ( introduce a few words from the judicious and 
generally admired Dr. Guise. · On tue words in Corinthians he 
writes thus in bis Note. · 

"As praphesying or preaching by an. extraordi1inry. Gift of the 
Spirit is the main Subject oflhe preceding Verse~, tliat sort of speak
ing seems at.least include~, if not,most directly ·intended in what 
is here forbick!en to women. I can scarcely think thut the Apos
tle me:i.nt absolutely to disallow ofwomeri'sspeukingin the Chprch, 
when they evidently ,apprared ·to be under a di\·iue, nffiatus·: hut 
probably there were ·somerwomen in,the.Church lit Corinth thot 
pretended to speak under immediate irispi_ration, tho' as far ns ap~ 
pE:ars, t11ey w~renot really inspirfd; and therefore, as t_he Apostle· 
guarded ,against their un-female-like manner of uttering them
&elyes under their pretended impulses,io chapter the eleventh, 5; 6; 
150 he here, without any limitation, forl,id8 their, optoly SfJt>akiug in 
the Chun:h in .any way that is peculiar to the office of men1 though 
they might join their Yoices with men in singing the p:raiseij of God,. 
11n~ saying a lond amen, as was cu~toruary a~ the, end, of puhl_ic 
11rayers, and (observe it reader,) might speak rn any way tbatd1d 
ll0t interfere with the ·authority of tile man-:' 

On 1 Tim. xi, J 2, the doctor thus paraphrases, "According to 
tht hecoming modesty with which women ought to behave in ~-1,urch 
a,semblies, Jet them listen to public mini8lrations with meekness 
1:LL1d i;ile11ce, aed in due subjection to the superior ch,ar.1cterH of tlaeir 
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l111sbande and their ministers, of whom they ore to learn the thing~ of 
Go~. But l by no means permit that the woman should take up
on her publicly to preach in the Church, uor do I allow that undeT 
any pretence whntsoever, she assume an authority to herself that 
betokens !1 superiority to the Mao." Now Mr. Editor, permit me 
to ask, whether these passages afford the most cfatant support to 
tl1e hypothe.~is of Probus '2 Little did the Sten netts, Brine, Gill. 
and Booth, imugine while they required their frmale candidatts to 
appear-before them in public, that they were flying in the face of 
passages of Scripture which need no comment, ei:icquraging a Spi
rit of fosubordinntion to men in general, and to husbands in p<1r-

. ticulor, nnd what seems worse than nll, sanctioning a line of con
duct JYhich is against Nature itself. 

• My unknown friend concludes his piece, by cor.demning the 
commo11 practice under the figure of a Door. He speaks of super
sediug tl)e necessity ,of a door. By what? By a method. The 
111ethod reccmunended above,, ~c. I shonld prefer calling th~ me
tliod a private door, strongly barriradt:d, ia distinctiou from that 
public• door which be aisapproves. To be more plain and literal, 
J>,-obus rec.ommends repeated visits oa the part of mes~engers, if 
the fir~t .is µosl!,tisfuclory ; and by proposing this he proposes no 
more than w~lt disciplined and regulated Churches already attend 
to. An offir.E;r ~fa Baptis~Chwch thus exclaimed in my hearing 
two days ago •. In ref~renc~ to the repetition of visits, "Well, we 
do that already, if we .<;y-.u_~ot c1,ttain Satisfaction in the first inter
view, we.always goagain.lJ · I sincerely hope that female christiaas 
of ~ur denomination, who desire church commaaioa, will not be a
larmed beca_use they find.our long established practice represe::ited 
as unscriptural; nor disg~sted because it is depictured as unnatu
ral_; hut that they will exa~iae the Scriptures for themselves, and 
I doubt not but thc:y wiH find ,that they m11y render publicly a rea
son,:<if tlie_hope tltfll is in tl,em with meelmess a11dfear, and ~ton k:STY. 

I iutead Mr, Editor~ to trouble yon with no future commuoica
ti-Ons on.tMs subj~ct: and cheerfully coincide with Probus ia wish
ing to.'.remember that ''p~ace tiud concord 1;1re of infinitely more 
importauce than forms ~nd cei-e'moqiea." · 

Sept. 4th, 1810. ' . GA1l:111Ll. 
--oc.ooQOM4--

On ilie duty of a cliristian Qlwrch towards those ofits 
members who appear to have min,istcrial Gifts . 

. Mr~ ~ditor, 
I have beeQ much edified by rending a sermon, 

}ately p11blished, en,titled, The Quali.ficatio11s and the IYork of a 
Cldrslicm Pastor, by the Rev. W. Newmau, of Bromle1, lUiddle• 
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se,.:_; addressed lo the M<'mbP1-s of the BaJllist Acudcmical T,uti
tut,on nt_ Stepney, near Lo11don. May tliii1 Society, nnd ull other· 
Acadt>mJ(>l; for the education of pious young men, who /ao/d tlie 
,nystcry of the Jait~ i~1 a pttre c<mscie11ce, be ahuuduntly eucceedl!d. 
It ,~ h1g-hly grntifymg that those of our denomilllltlon olre11dv 
esw.blished, at Bristol, at Bradford, and ut Olney, •have Preceµ
ton: who are admirably qualified to instruct the· student!! foio tire 
way of God m~re 1>erfcr:tly. Ma, the New Institution at 'Stepney 
be supplied w1th Tutors of a like spirit with o RYUND; a S-rEAD-· 
MAN, and a SUTCLIFFE! But after all th11t human exertiooe cun 
effect, prosperity must come from the great Head of the church, 
wl10 hath given ~ifts to men for the work of the miniury; a·tul' 
from whom only Pastors and teachers can be derived. Surely then 
it is toe duty of all our chmches to pray the Lo,-d of the Harvest 
that he u:ould THRUST fort!, labourers i11to tl,e Harvest. And' not 
only so, hut to do as Moses charged the lsn1elites <:onceming · 
.Joshua, when they have a brother o[. suitable gifts who wishes to 
devote him!<elfto this work of God, viz. ENCOURAGE HIM, This 
applit'!I to all the members of the churches, end eepecially to the· 
Pastors; who should rerollect the charge 'delivered' ·by Paul to 
Tim<>thy; The things_ tl,at tl1U1t ~t heard ofme amll~P. many wit•, 
nesses, the same com,mt thou to faitl,ful men, w/10 sl,all be able to 
teach otl1ers also. That the attention of all our churches may be: 
directed towards this very important subject, will you publish for 
tl1e information· of your readers na extract· from the excellent' 
sermon above referred to, and you will oblige your friend and·· 
brother. . AZUR-., 

"Here a question rises of considerable' magnitude, "Whnt is 
the dutv of a Christian church towards those of its members who 
appear to have ministerial gifts?" As in'any of you are 'member., 
of one or other of our churches, in the metropolis and its vicinity, 
it may not be unseasonable to say a' few worcs in answer to tblt1 
question. , ' .. ,. : ' 
'It is to he assumed, then, as an indispensable' pre'"tequisite, that 

they are geooioe disciples of Chris1. No character on: earth'is so 
ehockiog as that of the mao who preaches repentance towards God, 
himself being impenitent; invites sinners to · believe on Jesus, 
while he himself cootiooes in unbelief; enforC!'s the necessity of 
rei;eoeratioo, while he is not renewed in the apirit of his owe mind; 
ond recommends the way of holiness, though he refuses to walk in 
it. Paul would not have encouraged Timothy to preacb, merely 
becuuse hie mother Eunice and his grandmother Lois were believ
er6. Having mentioned their "oufeigned foith," he adds, Ffand 
I am persuaded that in thee also" unfeigned faith is found, 2 Ti,n. 
i, 5. Jesus did oot eay to Peter, "feed my sheep, feed my·lambs,'' 
till be had put that pungent que5tioo to bim, "Lovest thou me?'' 

Ltt it ue well a6cert11ioed that they l1ave on ardent, unqueoch-
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nble. clesife for the work, This desire the Apostle mentioJ11e at the 
~eiid of a catalogue of qualifications which yon may see in the third 
ch,11pter of his first Epistle to Timothy. "Thi11 is 11 trne saying, 
if, u, mun desire the office of n bi~hop, he desireth a good work." 
Tµj11 desire will lie such llR to make him unhappy io ,my other em
pl(?):ment thu~ is inconsistent wit~ the work of the ministry. It 
wi.H ~qrn,as jp the heart of.Jerf'minh, "like a fire in the bones,'' 
If 10 1ipy man \hib be wonting, he had better turn bis attention to 
tra.i!e, or_ me_rchandise, or any other secular employment. For so 
many,and HU gre1H are.the difficulties, the dang,;,rs, the disappoint
mel!td, ,aoA the various exercies of self-denial, accompanying the 
C~r;istian ministry, that he. who feels not strongly this desire, will 
not continue therein, so as to "save himself an<l them that hear 
hini.••, Aft~r having put his band to the plough, he will soon look 
back, and show that he is nqt fit for the kingdom of God. As the 
schol,ar,,.the painter, ~r the poet must feel an interest in the object 
he p,ursu1;11, including a most decided preferen~e, and a mo~t fer
ve~t a~t11chme,nt, without w,hich there is no prospect of rising to 
emin,-nc;e: 60 l he Christian mmisttr IPUSt "seek that he may excel 
to ,t),~ edifying of the church," He must giv~, bim,1elf wholly to 
the thin~ of God, or as the Apogtle's phrase is, be in them. No 
heig-hts of piety, no exactness in moral conduct, no 11miable tem
per~, no metaphysical ncumeri, -110 sµleodor of geniu,, no depth of 
learning, will ('ompensate, i.n any case, for the -want of this desire. 
It was proved to you, -al the Inst uieeting, by one of our brethren, 
.that Hezl'kiah prospered in the wor~ of the Lord's house, because 
he did it with all !,is heart. · 2 Chron. xxxi, 21, 
· .Young men of talent cannot continue long unoo1iced, They 
will naturally open their hearts to their Pastors, whc,, like Timo
thy,, will. "naturally care fm their statr," Phil. ii, 20. Or, if not 
from themselves, it will soon be communicated through the me
dium of.others to whom they have confidentially imµart~d their se
cret, . ,The &&tor, having been in a similllr situation hiwsdt~ will 
enter more readily into their feelings thau others can. He will 
tenderly symp11thize with them in 1111 their mingltd emotion,; of 
hope and fear, He will take frequent opportunities of examining 
them in 1111 that relates to faith, hope, rrnd love; exhorting, ud
mooishiog, and encournging,' as the case may require. He will 
point out the operations of i;elf-love, the deceitful dt>vices of Satao, 
and.the cprrupt mixture of the motives which' are likely to agitate 
the .¥out at such 11 time. He will enjoin on the young men, the 
necessary h1skoF self-exnminatioo, uccompanied ,vith prayers and 
,aupplicatioo11 to Goel for his_ illuminating Spirit, and tu,;, fa,oura
ble openings of his providence. He will relate his own experience, 
3.1,far 118 bf'. prudently ca11, when it may 'be for the relief Qf ll dis
tressed mind. 

VoJ, U, :1 S 
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The Pustor, being sathfied himself, will inforu1 the d1utcb, that 
such nnd snch bre'thre11 have ii. desire t'o be e1nployed it1thevine3•11rd 
of Christ. The Ch\,tch will then, probably, request the young nieh' 
to relate their experience freely, "'itl1 respect te this great concern, 
5tating circum·stantially the rise and progr~s of the desire they pro
fess to feet If thi's statement be satismctory·, what then, you' ,viii 
say, has the church to do further in the business ? I ans\ter, the 
church will nol say, •You shall be pten~hers,' for that n1ight seem 
fo invade the rights o'f conscience; nor_ on the c·onfr11ry, •You shall 
not be preachers,' for that would seem to invnde the pr~rogative of 
the great J{fog of Zion, The church will request them to speak 
rep~·tedly-hear them patiently and affectionately-judge with 
candour-and encourage or discourage, in the fear of God, in 
weight and in measure. , Young men who see that their seniors are 
serious arid in earnest in this mlltter; will be more likely to be so 
themselves. Such young men, my ,,tear'btethren, we. desire to see 
in the Lecture-room at Stepney, who shall come out ofthe church~ 
es to which they belong, be<lewed with the tears, 110d loaded \Vith 
the benedictions of the elders, who h11ve known them, and- loveil 
them, and will I_1e,·er cease to pray for th~m that their studies mny 
be ~miaeotly prosperous." ' 

--G(<;;>),,•~-

On the .Llfercy :'if God. 

(concluded from page 51$.) 

. ,., '' ''I• 

The Instances of divine forbearance we formerly mentic:,oed, _in:e 
not all that can be produced. These are not nil the miracles . ·,v.e 
rlraw from the abyss ofMircy; ·rend the apostle Pt:ter, The. Lor:d 
is long-sfljfering to us-ward, not. willing t/1at any s./1ould perfa/1, ,bli.t 
t-hat all should come to repentance. Read the Apostle Rauh.,For 
this cause I obtai,tedmcrcy, t/,at in me Jesus Christ might shew forth 
all long-suffering for a pattern to 1/,em whicli should. liereqfler, hh 
lieve on Aim to life everlasting. The Mercy of God.seems to,oot.on 
the supposition that the most notorious sinner ma,y a.bandon,hia -vi'-
c:es and become a trophy of divine Grace., , .• 

Let •that. bloociy tyrant be sp~re~, is· the language of _the' Mercy 
of God; forultbongh he is polluting tl,e land with idollltry, an9 
i.aerifieingto bis malignant pass1011s, the most innocent persons i-n 
h11i empire; tboug·h his impieties will cl.raw dowu the iodigoatio11 
of beaveu, that very indignation, iDBtead of destroying, may eofteti 
his heart, and lead him with humility and contrition to, ,depli>ttl bis 
crime~ before the throne of Goel. . 

Let that extravagant voluptµary be sp~red-Wh~ he }ias felt 
all that the peri~hirg satisfitctions of the world can afford; when be 
Las exhausted all the1·esourceii of his guilty enjoyments, and plun. 
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ged hitn~elf i,nto disease .and pov,erty, ,he may be 10.ver,,helmed will,. 
11h11me ond compuuction; he may 11rise and go to his father, on<l 
_eay, Fatl1er, I l,av_e Rinned ag_,-in.st ,lit.'1V~ti (!,n<!.iri thy sigl,1, ,an~ am 
•ot--wort(,y 10,b_e .called,cl,g son; _make me f!.S ~e of ~AV kfre,d_ser'l!an,t!· 

.L~t 1th11t •Ill pious wom1m_be epared, say.s the. Mercy o_f God. For 
though her _lice11tious habits,have been m,ore. i~jurio11s to the neigh,._ 
•bourhood th,111 11 pestilence; )ho,ugh ~er thirst for ~_in has allure~ 
ithou~lluds-iuto the pulh~ of ,vie~ and ruin; .sfie may b,e in~uced t9 
.reflect ; ~ouu•_ llllJJre11Kive discon~se may sink ~own ipto her heart ; 
eomP fl:flliotion m11y l~ad her to pray ; and the bosom that has ~L
ither.to ,beeo,the seat.of in.p11rities, m!lY heav~l\1e woan of,penit.ence~ 
-and.: eiq,,.UJd with ~v~ry sentiment of Z!;Bl ond. 11:fl'~tlon toward~ tl~e 
Holy Otte of 1,rael. . . . 
. , Let,ihat •~uilty :thief•be ll(lil-red ! It i~ ~he voice of -5=~l~t+.'\I 
mer11y.. Lee .hin1 be sp!l,r~d; for tb9_ugh his .~nju,stice !Ind depr~
.datious are injuripus.to socitty; tho11gh with th'! utJJ1ost !llld!'City 
·he•is violating the laws of God and man, and ~s likely to.,Qntinu.-e 
a curse to .the community as long .aa he feels the_ ddu11ive hope _of 
-~0"11i11jphe .resen'tment!I ,of justice; yet wh~n his atrocities h~V;e 
,ripened him for. ex~q~tiou, ~is strong heartma_y ,feel.the ,i.qo.~ of 
ceon\li~tioo, he may .fe~I ~he unfeigned ogonie,_of,the humble penj
Jtent., and implore the pardoµ&;of that God .~hose goodness he ,h~ 
.abused;~ncl wJiqi;e government.he-has resisted •. - ... 
1 Let th.at furipus persec11tor be spa.red, is ,the intercession .of. di
.~ne ;M.ercy. For .though he js•hreathing out threateoiogs and 
.slaqghter. against the folloivers, of Jesus; crowds ·them in. loathsome 
iprisons, aoddelighb his sav~ge heart:with the miseries they endure; 
·thou~h.he oppose.a th.e cause-ofbea.ven, ond,pours,outhis.cu~es on 
-that. N_ame that.giveth lifo unto the world; yet, as nothing is im
••poasible,with ·God, let him be ~par~d. Uivine ,grace may .arrest 
him in the ,very: .heat 'of his crimes, his adherence to ,the crncrfied 
tNazorine may He 08 firm as' his opposition; all° that deciijion acd 
-.zeal w~ich are DOIY employed by his unrighteous prtjudices, m.a.y 
-equally prompt him in the··diffusio11 of truth, and from . a cruel 
,destroyer h~ may become, the most illustrious herald-0fsalvution. 

These are the pleading11 ofdivine Mercy, 'bnt on wh11t basis are 
,these presum1>tions erected? On woat authority does she stand in · 
,-the wily and cry·, 0 ye simple 011es how-l011g ,aillye love simplicity? 
·Ro eve,~fl 011e that thirsteth, come ye lo the ,_,caters. She grounds:her 
. ~a901U1,on a former interposition, when she indacttd-the-Son of God 
,to-.y~rn over the miseries of sinners, und to leave the b.osom of his 
Father, to bear the imputation of our crime11, and to endure the 
_united, wrath· of be11·veu, and 'earth. -Reflect on. tile abuses that were 
. poured on bis innocent soul, ·and the cruelty that hdd hicn up au 
. R, vi.t;tim of deri1,ion and insolt. .Behold the instruments that draiu
~d off hi;, 6lood, und the wrath that draok up his lifP. Hellrken to 

-the prllyers which be offered for.111~ murderl'r,, aml Lh,u t.'u1i,haticai 
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cry in the moment of his trt>mentlolls di~solution, n11d you at'once 
discover the reaMn of <tiviue lo11g-suffenng, 

3. We remark that God· mosi freely forgives the crimes of men, 
t'hough tl,ey have been atten,dtd with nameless aggravations. TIH-re 
is nothing that give~. us a finer idea of the greatness of God than 
tl1e tranquility w1th which he suffers the crimes of ml'n," But our 
views of the divine Being become still more interesting, when we 
see him bestowing his pardons on those very ch11racters on whom 
his justice denounces the sentence of eternal misery. 1 That ~reat 
and gracious Beiug, whom sinners are every day offending -.·\th 
circumstanccs·the most uggravated, h1111 at liiR com,maod thon11aud1 
of plagues and torments, which bis'omni'potence can• employ to 
avenge the affronh offered to his government. Yet l9 the most 
atrocious sinoel'll he condescends to exhibit ·all the tenderuei.s of 
bis mercy, and to them be presents the most afft:ctmg invitations. 

It is impossible not to observe the superiority of divine, Revela• 
tion in this respect. The most sagacious heathens, after 1111 their 
investigations, after all their boasted wisdom, could ueve.: arrive at 
nny satisfactory conclusion respeobng tbe forgiveness of sm I They 
could not tell what sins God would pardon; how great a nnmber 
he wonld pardon ; and to how many years his pardons would ex
tend. They could nol tell what eacritices .he would require, but 
supposing the most costly to be most acceptable, they presented 
before the throne.of Hea\·en altars streaming with the blood of their 
children ! :-The sacred pages which t!ontaiu the· Revel'ltion of God 
to a guilty world~·ariswer all our enquiries, satisfv all our scruples, 
and dissipate all our fears. These pages declare that God so loved 
tlie world, tl,at lte ·gave his dear Son--tT1at l,e· delivered him for our 

·offences-and thaMh~ blood he shed on the cross cleanseth a peni• 
tent from e1•cry.sin. · Doth any soul feel the agonies of con11cioua 
guilt? Do any tremble with the fear of sinking under the indig
nation of Heaven> To such we pregent a sovereign antidote, To 
our God befongetlL mere!) and forgiveness, Are any ready to expire 
beneath a sen8e of the aggravation that have attended their crimes f 
Do they lamentthat to sias of infirmity they have added ·those of de. 
liberate obstinacy? that whh equal firm11essancl impiety they have 
resistt d the clamours of t·ooscieoce, the tears of prayiug··parents, 
aad the terrorsaod invitations of a gospd ministry? Still they muy 
tuke rt•fuge 10 tlie Mercy of God ; Htill we are authorised to assure 
them that if they bate these sios, abancloo them and torn to God, 

- tlwuglt they were as scarlet, 1/,cy should be as wMte as snow; thougl, 
tMI/ be red as crimson, they slta/l be as wool, 

Are any afraid to .confide io the Divine Goodness, because to 
sins.of youth they have udded those of mature life, and not coo
teuted with ruining their own souls, have been ringleaders in ini
c1uity, 11nd have plunged into ignorance uod misery the souls of 
their children and corn paniouB? Still shey may seek l'efuge in the 
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Mercy of God. ,We·are authorised to tell them that if they l1ate 
their sine, abandon bnd confess them, Our God will abundantly 

'11 , I r I , par on. · ' · : •, 
•1' 

1 
• Hove tiny, to obtain the repatotion, of &agacious enquirete after 

truth, wandered'into the mozes·offnfi<lelity; and inspii'ed oy,cori
tempt1ble vanity, haYe they changed doubts for infamous. ridicule, 
an~ tr~mpled with haughty disoain on tho~e very truth~ designed 

-to lead men to the enjoyment of God l Still, if they hate thtse 
·sins, ahantlon and confess thelfl, the Mncv of God will afford such 
penitents an asylum. The Lorcfs ·arm iS'fl~l sl1orten£d that it cannot 

'save, neither is his ·ear' lieavy tl1at he cannot hear. . . . 
'· · •Haye any ·trodden the fearful 'descent of the backs lief er, and from 
· acts· or, unwatchfulneis and in<lolence, been ,precipitated into the 
· most loathsome vices, and fixed a shameful odium on the Chris
tian character? Do their-hearts· bleed at the recollection? Are 
they willing to ab;tu~on and confess their crimes, but are afraid of 
the D,ivine displeasure? · \Ve are· even authorised to declare unto 
_,such the language of Me!cr, Return unto me, ye backaliding child-

- 1't71, and Twill have '!ierCJI, upoii you ; J will receive you graciously, 
and love youfreel!I• ·' ' · · ' · · · 

· But with what propriety:do we encourage such notorious offend-
~rs to hope for parclo,n ? ls it not the I rn~ua~e of Heaveu, 11te 

· soul tfiac sin11etl1 shall·dle f' · J,r"it not written,· Cursed 'is every une 
-'tnat i:011ti1111eth riht in allthi1igs' 'written in the law to do tl,cm l If 
' !uch crhuinals .be_ pard10~

1
~d~ ~ill pot the righteousne.,is of Goct be 

impeached l Th111 enquiry, can bi!:1 satisfied ouly by the rncaroa-
- tion ·of the Son of GorJ, wbo·cteclarecl when on earth, 1 am come that 
, 4i'liners might have fife. ' To 'obtain this ~loriou.~ uhject, behold I 
•-un\te myself to II feeble hody ; ··I voluntarily expose myself to h11n
ger; grief, and temptation ;1 l fake upon my head all the charge of 
'their impieties; and place myself beneath the thmlders -0f the Al

. miKhty; I will patiently eodureihe cruelties •and blaspbem,.-s of 
· m·ine enemies ; l will 1,reseot my· buck to the scourge, my he-<i.d to 
· the thorns, my hancls to the nnils,- nnd my side to the spear, 11~1d my 

death, attendt-d with every circumstance of infamy and horror, 
shall satisfy all the requirements of injured justice, atoue for nul
)ions of crimes, nod raise unhappy sinners to coufide in the Mercy 
of God,for if God spared not his own Son, but freely gat•e /iini up 
for us all, how shall h'e not with /iim also freely give us all t/u11gs. 
: 4. Tlie Happiness that God inteiulsfor sinne,-scomprel,e111ls every 

, -thing tliat t'an answer that end., J. We rifer to •. t/,e. llla.11ner. in 
w/iicl, he receives tlu,se tt,ho rely, on Iii~ 111ert,1f• Without upbr1nd-

, ing them, without any price, he recei,·es them in the most aflectioa
ote mnnne.-, and bids his Angels·rajoice nt their return. He ele
t1ates t l1e111 to t/1e e11Joyme11t of l1is frie11cls/iip. For this purpose they 
ere invited to come out from the world, 11ad be separate·to himselL 
He promhc:1 never to f~Ji;akc thrm'; his friendship lnows no vuriu-
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tion; it attends the be\ievet in his dying agonies, and_ will be con• 
sum mated in heaven, at th~ morriage suppero(,the Lamb. W,liat 
millions of trophies of his grace will be there I What triu.\Dph. iii 
-Christ -shall they enjoy wh!3na\~ -the Church,,of,G9d is bro\\ght 
homeJ What ha~ling to the ae!Jeewet frqDl,Jllflr,ty.rs,,couf~orp, 
tried believers, and the multitudee of all ·n!ltio.ns w,ho. ahall ,th(!~e 
meettoadmirethe,MercyofGod! 1,. , • , 

What effectonght these things to produceon our ~1eart!i? What 
11r<lent gratitund What holy love r · .,\V:hat steady,, o!.>edjenec? 
No Christian can take occai.io n fr.om Q.~nce. ,to ,abuse, the (\ivine 
kindness. The apostle ·uses this. ve11y to.pie to,urgc.ns to dilig,e_n.1;e 
and lo~e; I beseecli you b-rethreti, bg tlte Mercies ofr ·God. , -Wo to 
thesioner who attempts to fabricate. his crimes ()V~r ,t.J,i.e,M~ri;:y o.f-his 
Maker! , . ., ,, _ ., .... , . ,.: .,_. •, , 1 ·c,•~• 

-:--....(~)!:!,,•----,, 

Liberality of Cliri.stian, Ladies. , 

The liberality .efeminent, Chr4tJd{. L~c#fs,to "fl'Ii,~ifte.rNif t(i,e (JQs,. 

· 'pel and lo Candidates for t'he Mfoi,$try. _ -~ · , , 

Extracted from IJ,·. -Gibbons. • , , 

,_, 1. Queen JWa~-- (Wife o(King w~n,am the .thi{<q .«It 
grieved her ,to hear in -what a ~onditipJJ,:mu~y.of ,the oh.!-lrclu~s o~ ~o~
land were, who were suuk. 1qto ,~uch, f!rXtr~ine pqverry, tha\ I~ ~~s 
-scarce possible, eveµ _by the h•lp pf 9; p~ural,i~r, to-µnda_ subsistel)~e 
in tt:hem. She bad f!)f~d a ~esig1?,t1> ,~r~g_the~, nl_tto a_ju~t s,te;e 

•of plenty. and to,atforµ.a,due eoc,~l\~.Geait;nt to.Mipisters ,l\ino~g 
-them. :But ,plu.ra/iti~, ~~d. ,!WP,1resiµ~c;e, .. "!'-hen , D(lt e~(orce4 ~y 
:real necessity, .w.«e,rso,.!};diow,~o.~,;r,, "tpa.t.~he det~rmined .to, thrqw 
rsuch perpet.uel disg:ra~es. up!>n. theJI? ,!lS,J~.oulrJ._ o~li_ge all persops 
to let go-the.bold ,they bad go~t~. Qf these cure_s ,of,sou~, .oyer 
·whom they did .not watch, ~nd "~ol\g whoJJJ, t~ey did .o,ot _h1boqr. 
In a ~ull disoouJ'lie _ qpon this .y~rJ:~11"1>j~c.t, the day qef9re she w,as 
seized with her.fatal <\isease, ,!lhe,s,aicJ, sh.~ ~a<;} no great.hopes .o.f rec-

-tifying marterij, but tillµ she_ w.as resolv~J1, lo.go on, -an~ ~ev~r su~~r 
herself to be discour-1ged, or lose,h~rl, . $~e, wou Id ~nll -t!Y w.hat 
_cpold be do.ne, nod pursue her:_ d~sign, ~ow·slow, or i[!sensib}e 
liOever the progrw might J.>1::," · . .. , . . " 

.2. ,Lady Mar.y Army,ze. "When :that,fatal Burtholomew,-d\lY 
•came {24 A,ug. ,166.2,) -in, which so ·rul\ny h_uQdred;; of .go'11y, uble, 
end laboriol18 Ministers . w.er.e fject~d from ,their living~. lo -.tbe 
dreadful distress, u, w their ou~ward _drcumst;rnces, of tbemselv~9• 
thtcir~iv.es. and tJ1eirrchi_ldreo, oJJt of tender ,co,mpassion to thefr 
sad condition she came a few d!iys.a,(ter to ,the Rev. Mr. Edmund 
l:alamy, and brought luw five hundred po.uod11, to be.di~t,ributl!d 
by hiw to the.most ind;geut fap)i.lies awoog them." 
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tJ. The Rigl,t Honottrab/e the Lady Elizabeth ·LangAam. "One 
remarkable possnge must not be omitted under this head of her 
chority, though it onlyehows h'erjndgment in the choire of fit per
sona Upon whom to bestow:ir, She was once told of the prodigi
oua; bounty of'some of her oncestol'!I towards religious places and 
persotis-,· iis~lso for the educotiorr ofyoong students in the oniversi-
ties. A,s soon as t~is la11t sort of charity was mention~d, she parti.i 
cularly'applRuded 1t, and thus e-xpressed her mind upon it. /n
~e~d, sai1'sl1e, il is tl,e best -charity to promote the good of souls, and 
it ,s- a 11111clt 'nobler bounty' to be the mean, of thus consecrating the 
life'<if 011ttlic1n to' relieve' tke age and infirmities of twenty. 
·•4:"Tlte 'Rigl1t Honourable Mary, Countess of Warwick. ••She 

bestowe'dber-Iiberality upon a great nnmber· of scholars of hopeful 
promising abilities, whom she wholly or in good measure educated 
a't the university, · ollowing some -thirty, some twenty, ~ome ten, 
s·ome eight,'mruiyfive po~nds, per annum, /and some others who 
had more assi_stance a lesR proportion. Many ministers of other 
denomioatioi:is, as·well as conformists, whose livings were so small 
as not to y'ield them ·a subsistence, and those who had none at all, 
weti! relieved by her."'. ! 

5, Lady Elizabeth 'Brooke,· «She esteemed herself only as a 
1tewa'rd of'her estate, and there(ore gave away a great portion of it 
to enco,urage the ministry, :and ;relieve the indigent. All this she 
did· cheerfully and willinglyi and was i;o ready to these good works, 
thiit wlH!h there was any occa,iol'llthatsolicited her charity, it was 
nev,e~ any question with her whether she should give, or not ~ivt; 
but'.only in what proportion·sbe'~hould communicate her bounty, 
an'd·that shemightfi'x the proporlion, she would many times mon 
frankly;refet.herselfto otli~rs, saying, 'I will give whatever you 
think ls meet and fit fo ,this case/ having in this.respect an beam as 
.furg1H1s tbe:sand upou the sea-shore, and a most opeu and bounti-
ful hand." · ·' · . ' " , " ' 

'6.' The Right; H011oura~le the Lady Fraricis Hobart. "Her love 
fo the' ministers and 'servant11 of Christ was beyond com ~ri~on. 
She had not only, like the Shu riamite, prepared a table, a b~d, and 
a candlestick for the servants of God who passed that l\'ay, but, like 
Lydia, she would adjure there, if they judged her foithfol, to come 
to her house. Accor<lingly she set apart one chumher to whH:h 
sb'e gave the name of the Minister's chamber. She hi~hly prized 
any laborious godly minister, and that for his work's s.i kt', und she 
had as little kindness for any who were not dil1geot in their work, 
ot whose lives dishonoured their doctrine and function. lt wa,. t'•• 

timated'by one ,vho well kiiew her, "that she e,·e'ry ytcar spent the 
fourth part of herinconie npou good niinisters anct poor christians. 
What she did of thi11 nature, she did nobly, and God gave her a 
Yery large heRrt and hand." 

7,c The Rig/it Honoi,rable the Lady Eli::a'beth I/nstings. "She 
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saw what au excellent und serviceuble han<l,moid learning wns to 
religion, nnd npoo that Account wus .i gr~1t lover of it, and indeed 
was far from being destitute of letlrnio1t herself, for she wos uble to 
compose and judge well, and could' ml.\tk out the bealltieH, excel
lencies, errors, and defects 111 uuthor11, und whether they were writ
ten in taste or not; aud a~ to practical divinity, aud things belqng
ing to the dir-ection of conscience, she rar~ly ever made an erro!1e
ons <letermmation, Impressed with these ,sentjments, and 'possess
ed of thes.- ·talents, she thought provision made for the bet~er st11te 
of learning-, as it is begun and car1ied ou, in schools, . and_fu1:ther, 
promoted and finished in universi~i.os, w11s,a right ei.;~r~ii;~ of h/;f 
attention 11nd care, and a prop~r ohject fo~ her mu~ifii;ent ,_dona
tions; and how suitable and proportioned to the magn_incence of, 
her i;pirit tnese were, muy be found in the codicil an\lexed to, h,eL' 
will, cont1-1iningthe <levise of her manor of )'Vheldale to the J>rovost 
and Sl'holars of Queen's Collt'.ge, Oxford, for tb ~- ed_ucutiQg 6tu-
dents for the ministry." , , . 

8 • .Mrs. Jane Ratcliffe. "lt might he truly said of her that she 
honoured God with her substance. She was as cheerful in her ex
hibitions for him as any miser could be in l11ying up Htores for hif!l,: 
self; and when she heard of the parsimoµy of some towards the 
maintenance of the pnblic mmistry in.the city of Cliester, wher~. 
she lived, she professed that she had r,ither be at all the charge of 
all the common contributions herself, if_her estate could ~eii,r5t, 
than that God should be murm11red at, or his service poorly pri~ 
zed, or the wages of his work uowilli11gly paid." , , _,, 

9. .lfrs. E1izabetl1 Burnet, • (Wife of Bp. Burnet.) "1\11111~ 
she continued at Spetchly she. kept an hospitable, table, to wliich 
the neighbouring clergy were always welcome. She paid tru~ .re
spect to sn.::h of them 1tho were inJow circumstances, cordially 
esteeming them for their functions and labours.. She frequently 
made them presents of the most useful books, and to some.she~~
nerously lent money, without requiring any security,1 e~pectmg 
enly to be paid when by the providence of:God, they migh~ b«? 
put into mor~ ~asy circnmstances," 

To the Editor. 
Drar Sir, 

As our Ministers in London nre about to make their 
annual collection!J for the Jund that supplies a li~tle ll~bistance to 
manv of our b1ethren in the country; and as very liberal contribu
tion; will be neces@ary for the support of our New A.cademicnl 
Institution ,it Stepney, I have transcribed the above for your '1:nlu, 
a hie Miscellaoy, hoping that the teiJl of those few female worthies 
will provoke very many. I am, 

.Affectionately, yours, _ 
Br~mley near Buro, W. N. 
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Trinitariar{ tind Unitarian . 
. 

There i11 a m,rnifest oppo.,ilion between these term~. If they he 
J:>ropel'ly applier!, this op1>o~ition 18 ns real as that between three 
unrl one. Bnt it docs not exifft unlPss the plural noao and the 
siogulnr noun are prer·isely the same. · 

Apply this to the Socinian controve~y. The Socinian calls him• 
self~ Unitiirian, Wherefore? His meaning is universally under• 
stoorl to ~. that he believes in the existence of only one infinite 
Spirit, one self-existent Being. This is a great and fundam~nral 
truth. But by thus appropriating the appellation of U oitarian, in 
this sense of the word, to him~elf, h<! virtually charges the Trini
tarian with what is opposite to it, namely, with maintaining that 
there Rre tliree infinite Spirits, tltree se!f-e.ri.stent Beings. Justice 
to tfie Trinitarian rcq a ires· as to ask whether this charge is true. 
The Rn~wer is, No. h not then the Unitarian chargeable with 
either i~norance, or wilful misrepresentation, of the sentiments of 
thos~ whom he opposes l If any one soy to nit, "my sentiments 
differ from yours; for I believe that there is only one infinite Spi
rit."'-does he not therP-by virtuallv charge me with believ10g that 
there,are tliree? He who bPlieves ·in three infinite Spirits, three 
self-existent Bein~, is oot a Trloit ,rian, hut o. Tritheist. 

Should the Unitarian alledge, that Tritheistic inferences are de
ducible from T,~nitarian sentiments, this self-viodicat10n cannot 
be 1,1.ccepterl a~ valid ; for no one has a right to draw conseqo.-nces 
from my ~entimeats, and then to charge me, directly or indirectly• 
with rnaintaining those consequences. 

But do any such conseqaenceB follow ?-Let us enquire. 
Does the Trinitarian maintain that the Father, Son, and Holy 

Spirit, ere three self-existent Bein~s? No ,-but that the ~Adum 
Tll1u;:E, whom he coll11 Persons, because in scripture the pronouns 
I, Thou, and He, are applied to them, are one seH-existeut Beiug. 
The·Unitarian may aMk, what does the Trinitarian mt'a11 hy three 
Persons? It i& a Rofficient reply, that he does not mean three 
Ileiugs. It re8ults, that the conduct of the Socinian in a,._,umiag 
the n·•me of Unitarian i~ calculated to mislead those who are un• 

acquainted with the subject. S. 

--~Q-•--
T/1e Indwelling Scheme. 

To the Editor, 

,, I was plensecl with seeing the following remarks of the Review
er of F tower's Works a11d Life qf Robi11so11, iu the M •. H. for Jao. 
,.l8J0, P• 67, 68, . 

"He ( Mr. Robins11n) could not in fact ceuse to be a Tri1.jtariant 
•Vol. II. 3 T 
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without hecomiog on Unital"iaJ\,, though·he -mif{ht disd,1im the ln~ 
ter appt>llation, If he renounced the Godhead of the 8011, he must 
ha,·e belie,·ed, the Son to be a. c~eatnrc. The learned m_ny enden• 

-vour to split )1airs, ano lo make n\ce distinclions: but they cannot 
establish an intermed~atc opi11ion, . They may iugeniously repre
~ent Cbri~t to be God, nfter the nrnnner of Puul of Samosata, 
.(whose faith, we are told, Mr. R. adopted,) by virtue oF the in
dwellingpf the Deity: but this is a sort ~f Godship to which even 
0 aitnriaas will assent, since they believe that 1h·e Divine ~pirit 
"ithot1t measure dweh in Christ. Indeed, if indwelling coa&titutes 
.Godship, the-Jewish Taberr.acle was at times a God." 

l lrnpe that these remarks maysen1e to show those maintainers of 
the Indwelling Hypothesis who sl1a\l read them, whereahtJuts they 
are;. tbat they are on the confines o( Sociniunism, upoo the edf.'e of 
a .precipice. Let them pause, and ask themselves. whether th~y 
are of the same religion with the apostles,, who thro,ughout their 
\\'ritiogs render the same hooour to the Soo as to the Father; and 
wbelber they· 11re the followe~s · of Hirn who said to Nuthanael, 
Before that ](hilip called tltee, when thozi ivast under the.fig-tree, 
I .fau,ihce;~who calls himself 1/1e Root and tlie O.ffspring of David, 
the Begi11.ni.ng and the Ending, tlie A/pita a~d tlie Omega, .the 
Almigltty ;-and before tclw.,e j11dg111e11t seat we shall all stand, 
which, accor~ing to the apo&tle Paul, Rom,. xiv, 11, is no ot.her 
thau for every lmce to bow to th_c Lon», nnd every tongue to co11fes~ 
wG~ & 

--(~~--

Papers from the Port.:.folio of a Ministef . 

. 111 arriage of Person~ unbaptized. 

Letterfromt/1eBislwp cifSt. iJJrnri<I'sto W. Willianis,E1q. Cardigan~ 

SIR, Aergwilly, st/1 ·October, I 782. 
A Letter being dated the 27th of August last, and 

5igned by )'OD at the request ofa Meeting llf Baptist Mini~ters, w,is 
delivered to me the 13th of last Month; and Mr. Jones the Curlite 
of Llangoedmore called on me a fe,v days before, and gave me ao 
account of the matter complainrd-or in your letter, rretty nearly in 
the same manner as you sto.ted it. 1 wns extremely sorry to find 
that Mr. Jonell had been guilty of such. a ,mistake, and I soon Sil• 

ti8fied him that be.had acted "Very improperly ; and least he should 
fall agaio i.n~o the like error, I wrote a letter to him, on the subject 
immediati,1y after 1 hod received yours. If Mr. Jones•s patron had, 
,,jveo the question a little coosideration, ,he would, I am apt to be
lieve, have been of a different opinion. J have been ioformed that 
wmething of this kind happened in this Diocese about twenty 
years ago, ond ha,•ing been told on this occabion, thut sev~ral of 
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the yo~nger clergy in Pembrokeshire and Cardigaoahire do still 
enterLun soni~ scrupltis about the legality of marrying per8o,ns who 
have uot been b11ptized 1 I wrote,a,LEltter the week before la8 t to 
some· of thtl senior clergy in- those Counties, in which f desired 
them, wheuever they found it necessitry, to inform their younr,er 
brethren, ·that when Persoas,apply to them to be married,. the Mi
nister is not to make llllY enq uiry-concernipg the religious teoeb of 
o~ the parties, anti if tliere be no iq:ipedimeot arising from consan
guinity or,aftiuity, aqd all other II!~tiers required by the Statute of 
the 26th of the late King have ,beeoiduly complied with, he is to 
proceed to the solemnization of the l_\farriage, and if he refuse so to 
do under these c1rc11ms~nces, he wiU make himself liable to a very 
se_vere pros'ec'uiion.-
. · lam ohlig:1:d to you, for. t.Jle candid opinion yoo are so good, as to 

expres11 of· m1:, and us l am, I thank God, as well from principle, as 
from my natural tem pt:r aud ,dispqs\tion, a great friend to moderate 
measures~ !l -~hall be ulwu)s ready to PilY a due attentio11 to every 
i:epreseutatiou of tb,~ k\11.d, that you or any olber prot~tant Dis
seutt'r m<ty find 1t neces8ary to, liiy btfqre ,me, and I aw in hope~ 
from tilt'. c11i·t! 1, h_ave takeD ·oQ tpis.occ.µioo,, that you will bave no 
roow for any further comµlaint. 
"1 will beg the favoar of you· to present my best respects to. the 

Gentlemen who met on this busiuess, I\Dd plea!ie to, accept the 
tame ·fi-om, Sir, Your most ob~dient humble Servant, 

JOHN ST. DAVID'S. 

Awf u:l J udgments. 

, , 'I At Amsterdam in Hol)dad, occul'red the following remal'kable 
Event iu the'sevel1teenLh .Cen.tur.1. As ;,\'lr. Fleming, a pious and 
godly Minister, wns Oil 11 Lor<l'~ day, pn:aching 10 hi~ <"ODgregatio11, 
there were-observed 1unidst t_he multitude, three young gentlemen 
whose behaviour duriug-<livtue ijen·ice was so very indecorous and" 
infam.01ts tnat it not only aura~te<l the uot1ce_ of tbe pt·ople, but also 
excited the attention of the t\iliui~ter, who after a little tiwe took: 
~he liberty to reprove them in pub.lie, desiring at leust their <leceut 
beh11viour while under the Slicre<l r<>ol'. . This gentle a<lmo1,itioo 
see~ed rllthe.r to increase than abate (heir misbehaviour,' which aa 
pr!J~(,of'they most. dllringly offered stjll. greater contempt to thto 
preaching- of the word, which th€y signified by peeliog oranges, 
cracking nuts, making wry mouth$ nt the Minister, shewing _him 
bow they l'Ould distort the natural shnpe of the foce. The 8enous 
preucher waM mov·ecl a se.cond time to admonish them, at whidl 
they appe~red still more enraged tnnn before, persisting in their 
shamet'ul uod irnhallowed pt'nctices,' growi•ng still more callous and 
incorrigible iu this their notorious ,omlm:t. Thi: wo.-thy Miui,;ter 
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sef'mecl i;o impressed and shocked at their hardened hehaviour, 
that in th<' mi<l~t of the diseomse he made a solemn pause. anrl an 
awfnl name, too, µrophetir of their end. He turned 1111d looked 
them fnll in the face for some time, aµµnrently with much ngita• 
tion in his !'Onntenance-at length he spoke to the three young 
men in the following awful and solemn manner; "My young 
friends, I am sorry to be the author of such a dreadful uiarming 
M.,,~sage to you, and I have begged of the Lord to excuse me.from 
it, but he will not, therefore I must r.ot shrink from the painful 
duty of declaring the awful and confirmed imp1·e1sion on my mind. 
I now tell you that you have not a week longer to live in this 
world." This direful sentence, proceeding from the mouth of a 
man, ~~mew hat excited the doubtful apprehensions of the congre
gation, who thought it was a degree of precip1tnncy and ra6hness; 
and some of his iutimate frie:ids were of opinion that religion
would suffer scoff and reproach for it, e,;pecially if it should not 
prove true. The Minister i;aid, let the eveutprove the truth ofit, 
for I e.m persuaded I was moved by the Spirit of God to say and 
affirm what I did, as prophetic of their awful end. 

Monday passed and nothing occurred, but on the Tuesday one 
of the young men went on board a vessel to prosecute an intended 
voyage, (as was fixed µrevious to this affair,) but in consequence of 
a violent storm that arose the Ship was driven on shore,. whereby 
tbi~ poor unhappy wretch was launched into an· awful Eternity, 
Oo \\7 ednesdoy another of the young men was conceru_ed m a 
quarrel with some person, the issue of which was fighting a duel 
with swords, wherein this unhappy victim fell. On Thursday the 
only surviving oue, was taken suddenly ill, at which he begun to
be terrified, as two of his sinfu I companions were already cut off, 
he then was desirous to ijend for the same Mi:iisler whom he hod 
ridiculed the preceding sabbath. When the Minister arrived at 
his house, he 86ked the young man wb1tt he wanted him for; the 
young man begged he would pray with h1m, when the minister re• 
quei;ted to know what he would have him petition for, the other 
told him for his life. That is not in my power to do, said he, for I 
am ;.ure yon will die, Then, said he, beg or pray for the life of 
my 110111, if you please; the Minister so fur consrnted as to kneel 
down by his bedside, iu• which posture he remained for a consider
able time, and then arose without spe.iking a word. He then said· 
to tbe young man that he found bis lips so st-aled thut he could 
not utter a ~yllable on his behalf, and so took his leave of him, wheo 
soon after, the young man died in horror und despair, which closea 
the tiad aud awful catastrophe.'' 
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. MRS. ANN WARD. 
.. Mrs, An~ Ward, Thrustno 
House, in the parish ot Findon, 
near Derby, depurterl this life, 
July l!J, 1810, a~ed 79 y·ears. 

· She was born in Derby, where 
she tnarried and lived about .'>0 
years; and after the death o(h~r 
husband, she1 _rer~:qved to the o~ 
hove_ pJace.; 'She had Ii ve ,)oIJs, 
the third of: which, Mr: \Villiam 
Ward, is now at Sernmpore a 
Missionary. · ~ 

In the ea~iy part of her life she 
atkoded among the dissm'ers 
call .. d ariaus; but when ~lie was 
about 36 year,; of age, &he h1eard 
a female . Frieud pr~ach m Der
by; this discourse was so ble~t to 
her soul, that the irnpre,sions 
then m11de never finally lt:ft her~ 
After this, she allt>nded with· the 

· Calviui~tic Methorlists; · arnona 
wh, n, she contir,ued a steath 11: 
niform ch.lracter, to the do;e of 
life, domg honour tu the reliaion 
which ~he profe~sed, For s~ve
ral years she v,•as rn uch persecu -
t~d, but beiu~ suµported by di
vine grace, slle _f?ught. her .vuy 
(hrnugh all oppos1lion, 110d was ne
ver left 10 give up her profession. 
Her zeal was·warm in the cause 
of God, her love· l.iurnincr, her de-
sirt>l:l ardeo't after divin~ thin"s 
h . cl b > 

er ,]u gment al~o well-informed. 
Ass le advanced 111 years of Chris
tian experie1rce, ~he did not ap
pea_r lo bP. c_urried a1~11y with lofty 
notions, us IN somet11nes the cilse; 
but frequently, when mntttrs of 
differenee and dispute urose a
mong. the people with whoni she 

.stood connected, she would ei
ther be ncuti.·r, or would 8ay with 
concern, "examine yourselves 
fnirly, and you will soon find out 
the real state of all yo11r grievuu-

ccs." A high pl'ood spirit was 
vtry onpleasant to her; whenever 
she saw a self-~uffideot spirit 
manifested bv either young or old 
prof~~sors, she would say, "Ah ! 
that muMt come down, b~fore you 
can be a re~I Christian." 1 have 
often heard her say with humility, 
"I frel myself so deprav.-d, so 
much oftheevil oimy hedrt, and 
sec such a depth of wickedness 
in-it, that [ dare nor. trust it. I 
find no room for boasti11g, fo~ 
it is hy the Grace of Goel that I 
am what I am ; and it 1s by his 
grace thar I hope to be saved, 
not by my own works; my fouu
dation for everln,ting happioess 
is on what Jesus Chri,t h,i.th ctooe 
and sufferec!, and ou his promise8 
do I rely. H.- has said, him that 
comet!t 1111to me 1 u:ill in no wise 
cast out ; a11(/ because I live, ye 
sliall live also: a11d-aga10, l 1t·ill 
tliat tlif'!J also, whom thou. hast gi-
1·e,1 me. be with me u·l,ere i am, 
that t!tey may bel,o/d my glory : 
and huth lie sdtd it and ,hol I he 
not do 1t ? Hath he ~po ken, and 
shall he not make it ,::ood ? Ye,; 
he will, l hav .. uo dou · ,t of it. I 
<lure trust bun, yeu, l do trnst 
him with my all, UllC..I what l h11ve 
committed to him, he is ahk to 
keep. On this foundatiou do I 
rest, I want no more. 
There is no polh to beuvenly bliss, Sec. 
This hymn was a l={reat f«•·our
ite with her, u.s wus ,dso the 110th 
of Dr. \Vutts's second B01-'k, 
1vhich she desired to be sung at 
her interment. 
· · \\1hen it was in contemplation 
for her sc,n to go to India, she was 
risked, "How do you fetl your 
mind on this business; can you 
gil'e him u~?'' Her r<'ply wu,, 
'll'ithout h~s1tation, "G11e liirn 
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up ? yes ; he is not at my dispo .. 
sal, I have nothing to do with it; 
he i, 1 he Lord's, aud at his dispo-
8al, und 1 wish for the Lord to 
dispo,e of him, and use him as 
h,~ instrument a, he sees best. If 
the moving of a straw would hin, 
dn hirn from gojng, 1 would not, 
I dare not do 1t. I ha,•e had 
so_methi1~g to do to bring my, 
m1ml to 1t, before 1 <'Ou\d hearti
ly s .. y, Tlty toill be done. 1 know 
the Lord cau and will take c-.ire 
of him. I may, yea, I do thiok 
my~elf highly favoured that . I 
bave born a Son for the Lord, 
to carry the glad tidin~ of sa~va
tion to poor benighted heathens; 
and it will give me great pleasure 
to hear of his being made useful 
to poor lost sinners, and bring~ 
ing souls to Christ. Who could 
have thought that l should be the 
Mother of one who was to be the 
first printer of the scriptures in 
the Bengalee and other langua
ges? 0 m3.y the Lord prosper 
his way, and crown their labours 
lfith abundant success." 

For sevao.l years past she l1as 
experienced a gradual. decay of 
nature, heing frequently afflicted 
with a rheumatic and dropsical 
complaint; but she was highly' 
farnured with a steady composed 
wind, rdying on the promises of 
a faithful, col'enant-keepinl,!"God, 
tliat where he had began a work 
of grace in the Soul, 11.f! woulr! 
carry it on, nod perfect his own 
work. 

A few months before 0 her cle .. 
parture, she was ,·eryjll with the 
above complaillts, together with 
a ~light paralytic stroke, and ex
pectations were enterta·10ed that 
her destiny was uear at hand : but 
the Lord raised her up again, so 
that ~he was able to go about, 
thouoh much impaired. A few 
days 0before she was called away, 
she appeart:d to be much bette_r, 

. nod the night before, she retired 
to rest better than usual. About 
one o'clock iu the morning, she 
~vas attacked with a slight pain 
111 the brea,st, and foun!l gr1rat dif
ficulty in breathing ; she uwoke 
the ~ervnnt girl, who il)Jmediate• 
ly called her tion to her ~ssistance. 
He came lilld 'sot by her on the 
bed-side,' and she, leaning on l1is 
breast, said, Lord Jesus receive 
my spirit, aud ex~\red irume~iate
ly, wit.bout a.groan~ ... 

She was interred · in Fiuqon 
Grave,-Yard, aud her funeral 
sermo_~ \vas preaclico by :Mr. A~h
Jey, of Derby, on 'tb~ 22nd of 
July, lo a crowded coiigregation, 
at Great 0ver, uear Derby, from · 
a text chosen by her&elf, 2 Tim. 
iv, 7~ 8. 1 have fouglit a good 
fight, I havefinisl,ecl my course, I 
have kept the faith ; · 1ienreforth 
there is laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness, w/1ich the Lord~ 
the righteous judge, shall give me 
at tltat day; a11cl not to me only, 
but unto all t/1em that love /1is ap
pearing. At the close, wus. snog 
the 560th hymn in Dr, Rippon's 
selection. 
'Tis finished, 'tis done, thespil'lt is fled, 
Our Sisler is gone, the Christion is dead. 
The Christian is living in Jesus's love;. 
Ami gladly recci.,ing a kingdom a~e. 

In the month of April last, her 
eldest son Thomas, who lived at 
Derby, went over to see her in 
lier affliction. ~ fit opportunity 
for close com·ersation, which shi, 
embraced, and asked him·; 
"What think you of your state? 
You must ~hortly die, and appear 
at the judgment bar of God, who 
will fix. you•· state for ever, if you 
die an unbeliever, in eternal mi
sery ;, and though my, stay_ here 
appears to he short, you may be 
called to give an account at his bar, 
before me." Little thin king that 
what she said would be realized. 
This conversation mode deep im• 
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preuione,on hie mind, and offeci. 
ed hie pnesio_ns much,-, On the 
4th of May following, early .in the 
morhing, 'he, was going· to his 
busint:ss,-being' a Cabint=t Maker, 
when he was suddenly seized with 
a ,pit.in: in- his 8tomach, . he 're
turned book to his wife, des~ring 
her. to get him something ,to 'alle• 
via_te , his pain, but before· any 
thing could -be procured he ex-
pired! ,• 

ELfZABETH WILLIAl\1S 
I .. ,, ' ' ' I 

; Died ;t the house of her uncle, 
Mr. ,Hagger of Plaistow, Essa, 
Monday, Angust the 27th, 18101 

having c;j,u.st,:dompleted her 24th 
year, She wos -baptized by Mr. 
Newman at ·Old -Fo'rd, Jan. 19, 

.JS0G, andicontinued 11 very ho
no"ltmble- member to the time of 
her .death. In the exercise of a 
meek-and quiet spirit, she adorned 
every station J;he was called to fill. 

, T.rht= following account of -·her 
last experience has .been drawn 
up by a-,lady of the "Society of 
frleuds,"·who•happened tobe wi\h 
her, at the tim.e of her death. 

. '-'Slh-month, (August) 23rd. In 
the morning she-was eng11ged in 
prayer, snying:•Come, Lord Jesus, 
come'quiukly and receive my spi
rit1' and in the afternoon, upon 
being ·-seized with difficulty of 
breuthing;she said, •Jt won1t be 
long now~l ·hope it .won't.-•Is 
this dying? 'Is this dying? Pruise 
the Lord, prait1e him for evermore, 
he died for the most unworthy.' 
Her disot<ler occasioniog a degree 
of restlessness, she said, 'Tell me 
tiome promises of tho gospel, and 
on some bt::iog repeated to, her-, 
-she appeal'ed • co~forted, tlllying, 
~_The promises, ,h.ow sweet, how 
sweet.' , ,After \I severe struggle, 
-the ~oid, II thought it wa~ o~er 
then.', She addressed u young 

'• friend, inquidng whether she hud 

made religion her choice, not 
depending upon an 011tw11rd form, 
adding, •I nm so weak, I can 
scarcely sp..ak to you-a for;n of 
religion will not do-the hPart 
must be ri~ht before God-and if 
the heart is rrs;ht, oil is rrght. 
PerhapR •ome may thmk l baPe 
had no trials, but religion has 
supported me thronla(h a gr~at 
many thin~s that have lwen trials 
to mvself, and it will e.iable UB 

to re1oice in prosperity a:nd ·in 
adversity.' 

Ou being told that perhaps she 
thou_ght her illnes,. long, but that 
it m1~ht be f,,r the good of othel"ll, 
she reµlied, •P.-rhaps it is; all-I 
want is patience and re,,ignation.; 
0 eternity! ett'rmty ! to spend 
a whole eternity wtth Him !' 

''Then shall we see, and bear, and know 
All we desired or ..-isb'd ·below; 
And every power find sweet employ 
la that eternal world of joy ! 

•Noro we thiuk-~ur thoughts 
ore limited-but wben we get 
tl1ere, they will be without bound. 
-they will have a wide range.' 
She desired to be, atfectioa;it"ly 
remembered to some ab:1t>nt 
friends, wishing tb"m to be Ill
formed that she thougbt of their 
kindness, now at the I.tot, ndding, 
•I feel ohli;;ecl to all of you, wito 
stand round me, for your 1t1ten
tion; attention 1s grateful, par
ticularly in sicknes~--and turning 
to her mother, she su1d, 'Mother, 
you can never repn_1 my aunt for 
her kindness to me.' 

24th. - She req nested her 
friends l'OU11d her to pm; that she 
might have patienc-e; ;,ddiog, 
• Did not my Lord die for me, and 
shall •I murmu, ?' One remurk
iog thut she was riot likt:ly to go 
to meeting- J~ain, she said, •~I 
CRllllOI Ni)' t/,ere 
"Ho" sweet a s11bb:ith tbui lo spend," 
hut atldt'J, 

"Have- hope in one that n~·ersball eud" 
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While her medical ntlt>ntlont 
was pnyin~ her n friendly vi8it, 
she saio to :hem, •H~ will change 
this vile bo<iy, und it shull be 
made like unto his own glorious 
bodv.' 

26th. On beihl.! informed of 
ooe tlrnt was remark11bly fovored 
at the close of hfe, afte1· a series of 
long suffe,-iog, she sdid, •What 
a blessi11g- ! I have a faint hope 
which is a comfort. I have uol 
known ec;;tasies. She remarked 
~he 1mme morning that she w11s 
astonished at herself, with what 
strength she w<1s enabled to speak 
in ~easons of the ~realest bodily 
weakness, adding, •l seem raised 
above all.' lo tl1e forenoon of 
the same dav, •Oh how I want lo 
feel p\ac1d, but caouot find it. I 
feel so eager to be gone. Oh ! 
give ml' patit-nce, give me pnti, 
ence.' On bein~ qut"Stioned whe 
tber it wns right for her to be so 
earnest 10 be~ rdeased, she · said, 
•with submission I ask it,'· and 
added, •I think I had rather 
r,offer more·than I now do, than 
do any thing contrary to the will 
of mv God : and my sufferiai{ is 
great.' · Afterwards ~he said, 
•Praise him for evermore,' and 
supplicated thus: •Lord, receive 
my spirit.' 

The bible she much valued, 
and frtquently requellted so_me 
one to read to her. 011 he .. inng 
the 17th Psalm, she seemed par· 
t.icularlv imprebsed with one 
part, re0peatiugit, J shalfbesatis-, 
fad wlien I awake in thy llfumess, 
In tbe conrseoftbeday,she said, 
,uThe Lord has been a fothcr to 
me, and a husband to my mo
ther." ObseTVing how much she 
was redll.ccd, and looking at her 
arms she said with gre-dt compo
sure,' •how "·onderful,' add,ug, 
•tl1e bone is not large, I shall not 
take a very large cuffin.'. In ~he 
afternoon, btiug much tne<l ,1th 

her tough, she snid, •l hnvc·becn 
thh1king of n pn1,1m~, Be stilli 
and lm_OIO , tl1at [. 1 mn God. 
Strengthen thou me, 0 Lord, to 
be still.' \Vhich rcque~t seem• 
ed to be grnntcd her. · · 

27th'. She told n youngfriend 
i;he hoped ~he m111ld :respect her 
LT nc\e fod111r .valre,. but checking 
herself; :said, •That is laying a 
great ,sfress on myllelf. 1 · , · 

In the morning she lay quiet, 
but npi,eared sensible of her tend 
being uigh, b, her great unwil
lingnesido lcthcr'aunt l1·~v·..- the 
room. In the nfterooou,· · her 
brfathiog became very •. d1fficult, 
bnt 11he wus en ·bled thus to sup·
plicate, 'Bt j,leased to enseme, 0 
Lord, .in t.be manner iha1 best 
pleases thee.' Some little -time 
after, she said, •this is bean' al
luding to her s11-tferings. · Her 
extreme shortness of breath oc-
casioned severe strugglirig, which 
much affected those about her; 
particularly us her expres~ive 
looks indieaterl she was sensible 
of her sufferings. The heavy 
c~nflict beg •n about five ~•dock, 
and contiuued till near the close,; 
but when these i.truggles· had 
subsided, and her spirit was clc.;. 
parting, the uninterrupted folici• 
ty she was going to partake:of, 
beam1-d on her countenance, ex
pre,;sive of astonishment. and 
wonder, and ,accompanied with 
&uch sweetness as was very stri• 
kwg to those aronnd ht'.r, and C• 

videotl~· bespoke her uear ap
pro 1ch to those mansions of bliss, 
where the wiclced cease from trou
bling, <tnd tlte u:erlry ltTC at re,t. 
About II quarter after 6 o'clock 
she quietly breathed her Inst." 

On Monday, Sept. 3rd. Mr. 
Newman, her Pastor, with m11Dy 
friends of different dt-nornina
tions, attended hel' to her grave 
in the lote M1•. Gold's llurial
ground, \VeJt•Ham. A funera\ ' 
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Seq~on y,_a~ pr~ttchcd or .. th~ ff)l- d,ay nfteruo,on, S~pt. 16rh, f~om 
lq•,.:\ng ,l 101·d'.~ ... dn,v ~ve1,•_11,g,, "°·t Son:!. v,, i2, ,~If be/9r,erl i., q-rme 
~hf_lN,l<_>W, fn>m Epli., ,_11,,,.l, 5, downJnio h.h .. ~ardrn, ,~ the he<(:~ 
(w9,.-.)".qf h~, pwn S(,lect1or,) 811! of spices, lofeerl in the gardens, 
Go.d, w/10 is r,ic/1i1i 11wrcy,.,~c,.,1J.Od and to gatherJilie!,,. 
a~ot~er'.at •oi<l; Ford, on .Lord'!! 

I.. ~...(~•-
, • / I (' 1 '~ , l I 

'(I.' 

'.\ Ac'COUNT OF;'I(ELlPIOUS PUB'LlCATIONS. ' ·, ".' •\' ' ' ' , ' , 

~ ,·11,~!~l)/i --•••~->~- ,! 
1 J ,I'., 

The :Q11alific11tioris and' the tho~e wh!> will be able to say, ice 
iWo'. k' or' a C•'l'ri;tian Pa~tor;· A are no/ ~1 ·man.11 whu:A corrupt the 
Sermon addres.,ed 11, th,,· Members :word; but as of sincerity, but ag 
of tlie Baptist Academical 'fiist~ of God, in tl,.e sight of God speak 
tutio'n''' oFStep11eif, near· L'diido,: w~ in Christ. The ~ubject too is 
·ass'embteH''oii' Thursday, ,May 24, very· engal{irig' and iateresbng, 
·10'10, dt Mr .. ' 'But10>1's Meeting- arid t.hitt no~ oufy to minister~ and 
house;' Vean.' 'Street, S,ozithivark. c'iiod1diitf's for the Chri~tian mi
By William Newman, 'Buu'on oi@trv, but to all who· know the 
·and Burditt. Is. . ·import and vali'.ie ol"the promise, 

• • • 1 • I will give ~Ol(pcutors rrfler mute 
We 1are highly gr-ltified,'·whe- ·own /1earr, _wh.1ek shall feed yo_u 

ther '"'e 11dvnt to the object; 'or with knqwledge and 1q1.dehtanding. 
reflect' on t.He ·~uhjed, of th~ pre- The text, So lie fed them accord
sent chs<'ours·e: · 'Ass·u·red us we are ing lo tl,e in(eg'r~ty or /iis heart; 

·by tlie·9ommi:i,te'e in their address and g11idei/'them by the skilfulness 
•'ivhich ''we•'inserted in a· former of /,is hand; (Ps, lxxviii, 71,) is 
Ni11ribJr,'th'at ·"oothing'i8 farther most hapµily · chosen. There is 

'from·tl1eir•i11tJntio11 tl,an to in- some 1hiog so tender, so affer:tion
.lterfere witti th'e respect1tble Semi.: ate, so pastoral in the p~age, 

tiaries'n1ready existing," we can- that th~ miud approves and the 
·not but1fet:l 1'01.1sidernble 'plea~ure heart rejoi'ce., the in~taot our 
in the cominelicement, and open- thoughts are· directed"to it. Nor 
ing pro~pects o.f ~•The. Baptist · is it l_f'ls adwir-.iblf illustrated 

1 Acade\mcnl In~t1tut100 at Stepney than appropm1tely iwlected. 
Green."' If the Apostle conl,l The ~ermoo disrnvers a coo
and won Id r~joice in the consider- templative, and discrimiouling 
ation th~t Chri,t was preac•hed miud ; it ab~•unds with just 
though m prete111:e, ana even of thought,and1mportJrntsentuneut. 
envy and strife, 1111d that with the What is 11d,'lloced is excct-di11<>ly 
design of add in~ affliction to h_is · np11ropriate, and 8elect; ev~ry 
bonds; how miu;lt more ddighted part ~uits the ~object, nod fits the 
11hould we be when private ind1- place where 1t stands. It is evi
'Vidunls nnd public' so,•ie1ies 1trive dent thnt con~ideruhle care has 
toget~er ~o 'e~co_urage, t>rep~rt' for, been ta~eo to avoid every thing 
and antrQduce Into the m1111stry. • which did not helong to the sub
those, whq, intlue'nced by love, ject. We think it of a kind 
,viii preach Christ of good will~ which but few ~ermons are, but 

Vo!, U. a V 



-sso 1~C'c·otfit·r'· 011 itE'r:ilifoir~ iiui\facAikokl!: 

which ?n slH)\\'l~l hf;," sH~c'o're h'o1t n\\\h~ i~~~~+~~ we :~~1ff~~-1~· lc'now 
eollecll\'e. E,~ry-H,cernmg rl''i\'d. ,\1l11rh to .n~,nu_r'E' ~·osl.: 'tile') hi!o,i,1-
C'r will_ ~~-e ~,fd' \i~ ll?'J>" iiff\rWe tl(\ll' propnety, or tH~ admii-\lble 
the d1shn<"<11oi, ~ nn'd adMH: l1ow \l,H.tel\ff with 1Vl1it:h s~v~m\ p'da!. 
<>llSY it i!', cori'i\,lt.'l\iti'v'~lf i<\\eM.:~ ll'M•'e~ l nre iht'ro'~tlr'fit TW(jt~' i~ 
in~, to 88}' almo~t e,•ery t11in!l', ~Ml!~ih\\\g tdo'iil (Jj~Jge\\e'i-11 1tur'n 
while scam·ly no.y thing i~ .s~i,tJ.o, -,~!J~~p!rit which is well ndnpted, 
the purposr. to rrce1ve them. They are not 

Th_e ~~·lt; je,, ~\giplr, t~o~!-~i::t,, 1\kr.'IJ>Pl~ !rtfs a,n?'!'lf)hc trm of 
persp1cuon~;· andw~•-,.ete go11l'g · tli"thb6bd; hnt -lilre'i,pplJs of uofcl 
to say- transparrnt. The~<! !s P?t._ in_ p_i_c.!.!..tres of silver. Not oufy is 
a hard word, nor a dark, or mtrl• ·llie 1,rt'acher's mincl at home in 

Cll.- tt-, or. icnvo1ye~ se•n.W1.cc in t!1e th!l s~~/pl. u.r~s,butthey~l.sso_~l]!.a.t 
Jltscoorsr, . ~~~ry W(?rd hn11., tts ~?~e,ip his sernw~. ,:W,,ep~nld 
us~; n~t ~\,c.,1s .,<;l1osen f!',r .s4o~i.;1; ,s_ny,W.'H:h 1no~~,:bi:1,\:,1n,ql\t fqri\)\!a~. 
fully ,aw11r~ .• we_ f\,PR1,e\1cr:,~l, ,ttie ~V~\ffill,Y, ,alr~wl\)'., in,,\lH~ es~i.r;n~
pr~a,h, r w;1_~. th,n ~a-p.y fin,l',_Qr :(i~\l,R(ro~e, ~e., \'..hirrg~1bl,e\l\_V)t!1 
r:ither g!rnng expression~, pe- ,fiat\!;% , 1q1!)µgl~·1c~!Hl<\tq~s, qn~:
.s,gnt<l to 11don~ ap 1don, more fre- s~lves, _that ,,~e h,a,ve. ll!)t d91,e, 1h,e 
_qm,ntly hiile it, .an.~ ~bus defrn.t 1111l?j~~~J11~tic~,. ,,Wec.at)no~ll~P:
.ihe _fi:-t,~l~e•:_t 9f c~mpo~i•i.on, hy p~_y_,J)!1s dd,ii;i~n.~,y bi;t.t~i;.t!v1;1 b.y 
atta1r>mg n m-:rely 1:s,t'rondary one. g1v.mg an nni,l)·~-1~,~r:id,a ~t;!l! qu0 • 

~her.e ,i~ o,o ,gl;:t•t:, of word~, n.o tallot,8: By concluding our •te
\rn~ell!!d ern~elJ_1~h,IJle!lt, "uo d1,- rpnrk~·ttn this wa.Y,'.\."~:sl}a!I ,g,r~ut
tor1ion,,n·o.i;\.i8proportion, no ,Cari- ly r~!i~ve oqrselle!', ,and .~ve hppc 
cat ur.e/ 1 ',EvrrJ ~here the cnd,is .eqpally gr-~tify, ,9!lT l"eadt;rS;•; .. ,, C 

acc:ow p\i~hep. ,II ith9vt any ilP.PB• ... 1\1.r,,N. iotrqd u~e1',• _hjs.,~~bject 
r~,n.t dfqrt ;. tb~,t~inl( is _dn_nr, br, jtJst ,11~ve,rlip~~,.t,~,Ae,_sove
cas1~y~~d. wrJl, ~\l'\e,, ·J,ud 1111th1pg r~1.g•~~y, ?f.. th~. ,~J)'Jfle., )lt'fhg, ~s 
more·sa,d .;bout l~; m~t.as tho\lgh . se,e~ ~n-~16 ccmt.!l!ct t,o,w,ar1l11:~cb,q. 
nothing was to he,f~pecterl \)_nle~~ cn•1~lnqziar 1Wcl,,;I.li1!ld ;,,~urli,u'g 
ajjT1J,ig wird, af!1,e{J,rt/1qua/£e,, an,tl . \he Jorru~r fr?m, h).~ 1 th~QM, :a1,1,:t 
afire,_ wer,e fi~1~ raJf~l'i; . but r~- dnv!.o~ IH!)1 all]OlJ~. the, pea_st~0 0f 
ther as if consnous ,t,llat the,.sl1ll. tbe~field, and :tu.king the. ,lall~r 
w1ali i•ofr;, ,;_hich' fqllo\V.~rl Lhein .fro,m the slieepf\,l~~,.~Q,/ee<V11~9;h 
possesf~ a.~.pjrit, ill~ io.f\\Je1,1ce,, a ,./iis'paoplr..,: and lsracl,l1is ,in/1!'11i· 
divin_e, f',ffi1~11cy of: ~vhi,·h tht'y W~Ee l~n_ce,- W,ni11g, any ,at,~em1µ~, ,to 
,destitutf•, Were we to_ perso_n11y *~"\f how the public hfe ~f Da
the se11nori,1wc:~hould fiay. o.1 t~e v1d 1(1µ,strated th~ rcm,uk .10 the 
i;h·I~ it i~ the d1•pss ~f 011e, who, text; ~e ohser_ve~, ,1 ,,, 

~.hil; he d~es not ,oyerrale Jii~ ta- It-rooy, howcvc" b,e,,re11ilily-lM!IielicJ 
lent or imporhm~,.i11 }·et-co1a;ci-. tl13,t ,b!)lh int1grity··"'1~ _,kiJI _,:ere 
Olli! of his -~Ori b and wi II not COi)• -,~ro,ngh_~ ~o. a_ sev,m: t,r\al, b~ the 11:'!UI 

,: ' • . . ._ .:I • r· h ,·11 r~eteimon• of Ishb1i.l,etll Saul's eon,
- d~~'find. ~o_ au~pt !nr O ~ e, li!! .Y -•by' the op[loi.;11,111 • af', • lho' Phtlistirlrs, 
::£nino.11~?t1f:.1oferior,ru11,11'i;, Jn.oq{rr_ tbe:Syrian•,· the! Ed1>1hitl'9, \ind ·•tlic 

t,n fil~o/t; ,~h,e, ilipJ ir~ 11f;th.e cr<iwd. ,.\i,rnriles-r by I lu: !r'Ml>cllloo,.of'h_is dur-. 
No. r ,i1deed, peeq be; Jg,r.. . .l~g, Ah1a,,.cim1:•h~1J•\l1V,FP\'tc11,t1Q1!,.ot 

· · , ..,. I I hJ~ pr1oc1pbf w~rr<9f1! Ille s.o,1s of"l.c-
••A ma11.if senscmny art'llife v1s, n n, H~l\' 11r ·tll ··1u,1''eVJl~"ftl ·· As meJJ ~fweal lh ruiiy yeqtarc lo go 1

1~? :d·-, 'Y,81 -~1_,raib· u. 11 hr [ :'1 II', P"1 o-
. ., · . , · , }' e uu1 r,r, leun, n u,~ o, 1(."r po 11-

plam. , . : .,, . • , · ul.~lrr.nrushmc~ln '">l,c}i,ae.HJ111t 11•~•11 
·The Sermon_ al5n :tltnnnds with or'" !1im /' bi11 It, is rfror<lcJ, in re

quotationij . from s~ripture. Jn markable "'orJs, 't'li'at I Dadd Ji,l tl,at 



. ~l,icla 01oa., 1itl,t in tl,e .. e!lr', qf; tl,6,. f?:'.d, 
alld /urnetl,?ol ~;/~r.((om anr.1tr'.,7lf lt«~ 
,,~ . rn;;ib,tJ~•/er! '"'? .. ,iii l?te, f'1!H ,_q( ht, Ml .,ave n11l11 an rhe m11tle~ of. Uriah //,e ( ,n e.·'·''' 1.· c!·e; 1:' ',' [!1, ,, ... , .• r ,,, f'o 

, 1 11'~, 1 P.~,ff,1 1,1 111 ,, j'• 1l•·JjJ;111.1, 
Mr. N. l'"~~eson;\.o.11s.r1J.lJt:.C.t, 

conK1clering tht, langu11~e • of the 
,W'itt Pt' d\l,Stlriptive 1oLihe.·,0,ali
ficatio111 ,and1t/re W()rk .o{JJ .t'l1-r,is
.t(ar1s' Pastor., '!The ~ Qooltfkf.· 
.tio.as. a.r.e lntegr.it!t, encl . Sidi/. 
Both arr inc\isp~ns11._~le. F9r _IA'iJb
pµ_t _intrgdty a .. m(l,h,<;anno.t· ,b~ a 
fhri~.ti!lo, · .Rod ~,i.th<n1t. .~\cj!J lle 

-~'.a.1111'pt be _1;1-• •E11st9r;.':.\•, T.h...t: im-, 
portance pf, Jl1.t1 , forcrnet,, ,.s .sh~11;n 
ff~!U .th~ follow,i1)g•J:9JJ~(<}erat.i.o,1t1, 
~Jt 1 svilL.in:ituJ:~ .~"fl}ini,it._~r. (tp 
iuak,., hone11bnqniries 11.0:i:r"t~th 
~lt.wjl,l·d!!ud him,, to preach, ~~e 
truth, •Jis for its he· uodtrt<t~11di1 it, 
withQut re~er.ve-,lt will lead him 
to pren,:ih1tlw .. tr1)th1, wi~hl)~t ,:nix~ 
in~ it to rend~r it p,a)atta!J!~ to the 
corrupt taste of soine of his hear
er~::. Jt.,wilJ,,Je~d him-1 to er11'orce 
iJ); µ1\hlic, ttn!i ,:x,-,011,Jit:y. ;j ,,, pii_.; 
~~. lif~, all the, ,qi11i~ ,11><,c,ep!f; 

w:i.thti~t ,My,. ex1-:e~i!Jn~ ... I; '"''" 
11t_m: .l11~,11,)~11i11i;t, tb~ r.eµ.roachei1 
q£ftb.e, tenVJous 11n.t! malil!na,r;i.t~. 
aQd:iti~ilJ. it11ppc;irt bi ll!•l!rlfler.,<lis~ 
<:ll\JJ'l\g~rnenb. ! T,ht JlP. µortanr.e 
qf,Jbe, l!\J.t-er qu11li.6~1l~IQt\, is, ar-. 
§llerl: fro an th~ ,!liffim11,t(~ ,'}'.l)tdf 
~Ue.n(j. \he chr.istin!} 1i;a.stqrj_n .hi\l. 
pgblic ·\!'_ork~in. hi~11wiy.11t~. \lO~ 
pastomLvi~its-and, iQ~l,li~ 1 i.lll~JI• 
CQu·rse •· ~' th the .. w,o,rl,4.-, ~1)1!/i~ 
J/ftrti.cu I 11111 are. ~d llllflll>Jy' ii l.\\Htrl!,., 
~d,/md :'d,Q.oundJvitl, c(lr.r~«;\1~11_1l 1 

impressiv~ ~le.~A:..◊C~h_e, ,i~ffifi.iJlt, 
and arduous 111turti,of.,tht: 111,lllit!-:_ 
teri\ll ,wo.r\c, . Hi:r~ ,\lle.c,()u Iii llljV(e 
mnny. ,11Ph11rm11i~, ~i'itnu:,tM ., h11ir 
Que .. Qr.tw,o ,mu~t ,su[lce. . Jo hj~ 
pu'bli9 work, , , '· 
:,He·I~ .cnllccl to presr.h ol ooce,.cloc• 

tri111illy,,,{r,o,;p,~ri111ent!ll1-Y, ~n•I pl'Ucti
cnlly, The things thut 1-elutes to due •. 

t~!f%,~llr;ri~~Cl,'1 ll'l''. p~acU.f~• .~•·e,11,l · 
to,,l>c, s1;11i•,~i•~.c~,, .~i•t hk,o ~lie. col.0111'1' nf 
tb~ h,lnb.o~, sweetly li1euded'.;yet di~-
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_tlnr.t_: or, like the c-nll)J•inetl 9pc-r:1tinn 
·t,f .Inn anrh..-in tn\ the e-ard;,Til an<f !lie 
-fi.,ld•, eA~h bPlnr 1"6,'e effic~cioiJ11 by 
.the !id; Qf )he·.olhrr }fe j9 ral,le.d to 
preacl),thr l!j>Clriner of,thP j!D)'pel prac• 
·~ir~/.ly and ,~.e iiolf~ of. tbe , ... eV:lJJ• 
g'e,arill\y; ds91~l'n!!' to eYery tl<ictrio4', 

·'and to'.ri'try duty, il'9 11,,n phi,.e i •!ln'd 
thus proa,~_illff 11ie.aymmetry, i,( the 
w ~o.le.,~9,tfy. ,•f ,reveal.~d Jrutji.. p. 14. 

He nn1,~pft,e11•p~(e 1'8ln,:le thourbt 
In u v11riHy of lightJ1 1 a·n<l turn th,. 9ub
jec't i-o,uni:i; t'hat it ""') .be dearly t'X• 
hibited in all Its rela't\one nnd.b.>:>ring-~. 
He! .muit ailapt ·his latigung" to his ,.,r,. 
ject, u.'nd.lo• bis aodienCI". H Is' subject 
i11.f•M11e11,1y ~e.111ost ~ubli~, or the 
,~\l}'~.~foJ41~n/l on!l.11_\~flerioos that '"\ft 
poss1blf enga~ fhe .mn,a of man: lfis 
'au'/:tilO?V:' fn' 'einne ii:t&fa1lce11. are ill\te
rate( :du1t;:,fopid; hi otlwr,,, perha.pi, 
gay, frivolous, laa,I·, t.bouglnle,,s ; io ct
Jhcr~, refil'!"',· pohsbt>a, _and •r>•cula
tive BectJ~<e I~ pre ,c}i,., 1pa• mi.,,, he 
still ldllghl · he people hiow~dge ; ye ·, l,s 
ifare good· heed, and .,ought nut, aTfd .,,1 ;,. 
order ma11g .weig/,,_··.1/ sa9in!I:·•- Tiu pread,
er.<l!)ug.lii tofi,ad.·out accep able r,•ort6: ,m,l 
that wl,~ 'fa,~ wr•r,/'¥' 1c,a.~. upri,;ht, ,..,,¥, 
'1:~~,l, ,<i(,(";-.1.fi, . , 11a.~e I.S , • , , 

!1e i~ exp_e_c!ecl ~o be.always ready, to 
soJvta·doullt; .to cxplaau a hard text, to 
~••e rehef •jn,'·a cl1tlil:ult •cnse of:cnu
•c1euce, to auswer all the obje,:tiqn• 
of 1stlclels1 oud to confute) ou the spot 
Iii! the bd·esi't•'~f11be ogt': page IS. > 

. . · .. ' 'f _I_ ,I 

The,1vork nf.toe christaa,1 P;1s
tor cqnsists of'two parts, tofee.-l 
and to g-iiidl! the tfock of Cnn,t. 
Hlii·e·'it . ,;; ·c#itl\y anu aior,~ PX-
1i:i't'~,1.t1/ .~:~~(ed., .t't1at "the pro11~r 
food of .-i,naocir:tul . mi1\ds 1s the 
\Yord, of•tirid, ,wh1ct1 liveth and 
1ll:i1de\'l\ toreverf' . .ind 1h ,t, 
. ~Yli~•t!~~ ~~cl!i~o of the ntoning 

&~f.•~c.'i·/lhUU,". .L,~1:cl I& u·•l prcad1eJ ••• 
wb.~.•l'P. C1u-,s.t ls }uot t,Xhil)ltecl as the 
b1~11dQ( Ji~, ~I \\111)'. bi: said, 1u IUt, lan
&iil!g~ -.,~·:•}i1l,Lu 11, 

•The hung-ry ,hetp loo!c up a1td are rr,,I. ft'd:' 

·;•He is. ulso lo. gHide the flock. 
He ts to go betiHe the flock -
IYht'll col1vened. for puhlic wo-
s~,p~w_h~n. a~s,eml>lcd to cdt'·. 
bfu~e. ,chus~1a11. 9rtJ1111111ct:~ -an,! 
when met together in e 11urch ft'l- · 
lowship. '.{'lii1< p,ut of \h~ snb-
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ject Mr, N. d1scu~eJi;' in a 
most unaffected. 1111d I 11eh ID'IU• 
'Jler; chet-tfully, ,rckhowledgmg. 
for .Jfrmself 1111d /hb' brt!thre11, 111 

the. lvord.s of the 11post1 .. ,' ~o~fur 
that ,ve ,have .doininion over. !fOUr 
faith, b,n,,are•kelp-en o,f y,>ur JO!!; 

Tlw ~i.ibJect,•thus d1scm,-sect. is 
·con'Clnded ·, hy •some ·pllrt1cul!ir~ 
relati,~ ·to the''occasio'ri · of the 
rnecting. H~re. fo1.1r ~r .~,•e of 
the ruo,t popul11r objections ,o a• 
cadtrnie~ are fairlv stilted, and 
concisely aud ~atisfa<'torily refu
t~ ·; _a fe~: '.?f~he i;ldra/11~~.e,,i,oJa 
_an . aca,/e~1c.al t~~i;at)~n .,.llfe 
_,glanced ..at.; aud ,the10\ai.111~.whieh 
the new institut10n.has,on educa
ted mm,~ten1, uneducated m:111s
ter.;, churcbts and tceallhy mem
'bers of churches are abl), .and in 
some IDstancei;, eloquently stated, 
W c have already given a conside
rable Extract from this part of the 
Sermon; see page 562 of our pre
sent oumbn, . To, ,lh':, ,w·~,,l~hy 
members · of our cb'.urcbes, he 
says, 

Permit me to' remind 'you, my bo
nourcd frltuds, tl,at lOU owe all )'Ollr 
..-caltb to Goci, ~nd much <if-it- to-bis 
KO~peL By the ministers of the gosi,ol 
'\'OU have been instructed nod confirmed 
in tho•r prindple,; of sol>r1ety, induli• 
try, equit}, fidelit~, and liiodnelis wbich 
l111ve contnl>otcd to the.means of io
creaoing your auh,tance. · Will- it be 
going too for in magnifying my office, 
ifl ,ay (alluding to Paul's 1ine letter lo 
Philnnon) that you owe to the mmi&• 
ters of the go,pel, uni only your ,..ealth 
in :i great rot;;1surc, but }'Dllr'own 1oulf 
,.1.0? ' ' ' ·' 

Con,ldcr that you hnnheretbe moat 
soblim" and coruprd1M11iYe charitable· 
nbject that can be prt....,nted to your 
attcolioo }\'bcn , omparieons are iu
vidioos, they ore odious. I iuteod, 
.however, notbingiul'idlous, wbep l d11· 
libf'rately repe,it, that y11u hnvc here 
the most sul,lime and eo1Dprebeusivc 
pl,ject th-.t ~n be preeerited,. When 
) oung mimsters are to be al;si,ih'd .jp · 
their studie1,, yon ba11e an t.bjei:t b<'fore 
, ou that caunpt fuilto ~cite ao,J move 
~ •. ,.;y nol,lc spriog of ,.,.lion w ithio 
~ OL<. 1'1d)', Lcnc,·olence, 1rntriotism., 

zeal for lbr Christian cburcb, pily for 
a loRt woi·ld, grnliudc lo )Ollr ltedcem• 
er, joyf\11 nntll',lpulion~ of lhc full glor,
of hi• r<'i,to on cerlb---n, I •·0111Gi11c to 
1tim11lnll' ypo to lhc most c11l11,rgM 
•libernlily, , I'· '41', , 1 f, 

I,,', 

A Sernion •prrached• nt tire Pa'
rish t'lmrt/1 '!!_;St, A11rlretvhy· tl1e 
Wardrobe aud St, A1m'e, Bfat:k• 

Jriais, · 011 T11esday 'i11 Whit.,un
Weelc, J1111e 12, 18 I o, before the 
Societ.11 fur Missions to 4frica and 
the Eosf, i11stiluted by Members uf 
the Establisl1ed 0/iurch, · being 
tl~ir tenth ·Anniversary.· By'the 
,Rev. ~L'AUIUUS'I, ;uuuHAIIIANt 
U. D. · ·, A:lso, the, Report of• 'the 
Committet-·to the Annual M~et,;. 
ing, held on tlw ~11me Day·,- and a 
List of Subscribers and Beoefac.:. 
tors. · P.-inted by Order of the 
G_eoeral Meeting. London : See-: 
le)·: 1sio;· pp~ 161.· · • • 

On the subject ofmissjons Dr. 
B. is know'n•to write from··the 
heai-t; aud a :twelve ·year11'i resi• 
deuce m India ·has v,jveo· a practi
cal turn. to his reflectio1111;, which 
renders them 1ieculiarl) 1valualile. 
lo pleading for .the co1i11uuhicn•• 
tion of christi1111 knowledJ!e liiJd 
the morel reuov11tion ofour Indian· 
Empire, he'meintams the t·alm .. 
ness apd self-po~~taslou of a man 
as~nred of ultimate success. He 
st!ems to reh1 on the ·p,romise' of 
the·~lmighty,· ,md he goes for .. 
wurd in his strength.• The cause 
he pleads i~; 10.e·cRuse of God, he 
is therefore little•moved·,by the 
oppositioo 'of men, · ' · 

We regret our1wont of room to 
transcribe·some of those· impres
sive facts, wliich an· eye,witnees 
hab h.-re detailed respecting the 
moral darkness ,which prevttils in 
Hindostan. The muo who can 

say · · h 1·1 ! f h · · . l ho.vii i;een t e, 1 mt ons o . um11~ 
hlood; 11ffcml lo' the l\folocb 1>ftlic hc14• 
then wol'ld; ond nn us•embly of lwl> 
l,undred thou,and liilling 1>r11slratc pl q1e 

(, 
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ei~bt, am] raising i:cclo~ntl~A •. t~ tis ., iette~ to the n.ev. Christopher 
name, may l>c allowcJ to.~i,eMk ~II ,tro~g .·. ~~~~sworr h, ~- D. Deau a11d 
term& of the degradation of nrclfsir 'llector of Bocking, ood Dom,·suc 
people, ; . , . 1 •• , .• _ , _ <.:hap!ail"! to his G_r~ce- the Arch-

. We,,'h,H~ev~r, l'ej~1~eyFt_hll'rrl- bi~hop o(Cai1te,bury. By Tho-
1 fomia\tonr cdulallieH · in 1th,-111 diil'- mus W1th!'ruy, 2s. 
cour~e;'(h1t 11th~. ~r'a of' 'l,i~ht is 6: The Metaphorir-al Char ac• 
•amVe_d:" · 'Tfie, Go~pel tlegitts ·~o ter or-the A po11tohc11l Sty le 1. and 
. tirculate',itl 'Ule 'langdilg-~s of·Bt,- the predominant Opinion of the 
~is,h l~~H,;. :~nd hc~n_' hardlf"fllil .Apostolical lEra, us elucidating 
to excite ~les!I' astomshment tha~ the doctrini-: ot Atonerutut, con
thaokfiiluess; wh'~o our re-.ider's sidered in a Sermo(I prearh, d at 

·lear'n t~at th~:Gi)s/1els•cif-Mattfiew Ashford, Jun" 29, 1810, By 
1and -Murk h'ive iili'eady''ar,'peiired, Ri~lvird Laur:ence, LL. 0 Rec
~.s -~~~'pre_i:'l~i'~,o~·,'~!_111

~
1 ~n~fre _ ve~- )oi·, ofM.,r,~a.m, Xe1:t. . Is. 6d • . 

·111dn-·offflhe' 11Scn'Hiliies~ lo- the .. ,7. Srmt and Prn1e1pl.-o of a 
l\l,alalia'.i-'1fo~Rl_\e'); ~hlch' is r-9 },art- g~na'ine . Mi-Hiouary j · a F llDeral 
gu11ie/::~ot:co,hl(vf'.rhlicular to -Sumoo for J. C. Barnt:th. By 

·m;ll1om1'or H1n/i&os111ld Mabome'- T •. S<:otr, Rl'ctor of Astou Sand
dan~;:: but is'the''lan'gduge of tbr~e ford. l:!VO u. 
hiinilted1thous:il1d christiaoe; who . s. The' Maniar·, with other 

, nev_er)ai(t/1r !lJfle._"_" / _' /:· ,. Po~n~, by ~~ Law,o~. 8vo. 
1

-· Thii;,Ser.mqn'li,,s ll. great· claim 9 •. The Jever fa1hng- Founrla-
'.upoii''th_~ 1att'~~tt~o .' ~f/aH · !11~ ,tioo_.; By the Rev, T. Davies. 1~
frien'ds 'of Cfin,tiamt)' rD India; , H1uts on Tofcr<lUOll : E,~"Y~, 
)~ ·t)\'~o.li ih~:wl\~f~il io:b~- jht'e- ,arldresse<i '' to . Lord 'Sidwouth. 
l~~tt,ig'.'1\~ ·a_ ,v,ety ,~lg-'1, r1t-f;-~e,.i. :S,vo, 12,. boards. - . 
'Dr.'' B's ·-exertion's' lll thut Cttu~'e 
'fitl,give'.':1\~s ~~ale '.t~ ~•~te: :u·ge1s _·TH~OLOGICAL NOTICES • . ~?t;t,l~1,; ~~.s_l,, •;~~~~.,f~?1toy~' ~f 
,-m~ D 1~ I!~II>; i: 1 •f-i"; ~-·J ~: !•1 .. ·, 

: '"i';. :-r~thi•~1l{r,fu'ui-ks'oo' David 
Levi's D1~sJ~'tai.bon1s' ooi the' Pro'-

. 1_· ·t•l 1 ')! ~ i~ ; ;,, :I Ii l.'~'1-

J>OCCJ(!S• I' us. ' l . l 

,' .~:. · .i.~tt.er t1 }he El)iJis,H 1 h: 
raeh,tei. ~, Per~~,verans~ . lf, '?iL 

3. Observall<ins on Chn8tl>1l1s 
attempting' 'th~. C~u·ver~ioo. of 'the 
Jews. · By a Presbyter of the 
Church of Englund, . ls. 

4, Proofs from the 'Ancient 
Pr9phecies that.the ·Messi11h must 
h,11•e·come, and·thot Jesus of Na
zareth is.' the ~Ie~sfah; 11t>riou8lt 
addressed t.o the attention of the 
Jewish Nation, By u· Clergy• 
man ofthe C~urch•of Eoghu1d, Is 

5. -The1Wisriom of the Calvin
istic Methodi~ts displayed i in 11 

~'~ Iofor~utio·n of works in hand 
iroru Tlieolo.,.icul Wnters will be 
j~~ertecl uud~r thrs Artide • 

. ,.rfhe R~1', Ju":les Rudge, is 
pi;epl\riu~ fo1 th~ pre;s, Twenty • 
fi.vt1 J)is,·ourse:i oo the Cr~e<l, de
Jivt!red ut the church of !::it. Ann, 
Limehouse, . at. the afttruoo11 
lecture. . 

Dr-. Watkin~ is enga11:ed In a 
B'bl l'Oll• Hititory of the I e; or, u l{ 

nected View of tht! Sacrtd . !'• 

cords; with copious diss~rtattons 
lrnd notes, forming au entire corn• 

· . d I e mentliry on the 111sp1re V? ~w '. 
•An 11ppendix wi\l be subJ01aed• 
c-ontnining memoirs_ of the upos-_ 
tolic nge,, chro11olog1c~I tables ot 
sacred and profane history, &c. 
to form two quarto ,·olumei;, 
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Lcttrr'.from lJfr. Fl'/ir Gareyfo 
]Vlr. Ward; dated Rangoo,4 
,llarch 6, 1809. · 

"Last year I heard of the 'death 
of my dear mother before I had 
received ,l lin_e from my breth~e,1; 
this year lhave heard ofth_e death 
of mv beloved -wife in the· same 
way: Ju(l~e what muff be--my 
feelings. B4t the event is 'past. 
O that I had more of the spirit .of 
bumble resignation, ~'hat I migh,t 
ncquiescein the wise disj>e_nsat!o~s 
of God, and 'not ff!Urmur at 111,s 
chastisernent.$. · 1 'know they'ire 
s=t in love, ;ind _have son,e ·wi8e 
aQd important end to answer~'· '--l 
'know an all-wise Being carlnot
err; bnt he bath smitten rue in a 
tender p:trt. Provi~eoce c-alls ~oud 
at mr door. May It be sani::_nfie_~ 
to me, la\ mefow atmy SavtoJr!s 
feet, and kiep me there, , The 
Lord hatb ~vep, and tlui Loi-9 
hath taken awa}': blessed be ·the 
n;ime ofthe Lord !. , 

"In my last letter to ID)' f~~~er 
I told .him my final rt'ho1ut1on. 
l b,n-e nrJ roon't to doubt ofwhlll: 
is the "'ill of God coorerning me~ 
E,•n ~iuce I c11me· to this resolui. 
tion I h:uve found· my ,mind .\llon!. 
rlerfullr relie,•ed, and havt>· ha·d a 
grow1n~ coill'icti,,n th11;t I ~ught 
to !!:i,e myself up to this m~ss101i. 
which I trust l have done w1th:all 
my hrdrt, · and hope you will'.not 
ceabP to l'nlY that l tn:ty be u~eful 
aod faithful outo de1tth. My,be
iog ~ati1,tied on this ,,oiut hit,; been 
a ~r.,11.t eomfort to me under .my 
tn·1n•r bneavement. If when I 
re~e1;ed this distressing news I 
had be, o the bUbject of my for. 

'..'11 1 1,t., 

._w;errl"l!ilo,1HJ,o,ly, ,it, ,ffi!J?J1~ ,have 
O~]el'.S~f: D)t;: I u~ t, th~ )1aN~ nf J~od 
.is, ev1~e.~,t iu his ,ord;e~1\li:Ul\\pgs 
asM,h~f, ;a,11d.J1~ l111srwoo<;Le,r_tully 
S\lp~o,t~d,'1)e. '~ r,'"e' ,o 'pl.e-,tiiure 
now. llii:ain. in my ~tudi~e, ,I ~o 
, qot; wish tq, fi~tter niy~elf, i:ior to 
hq1tst; but I,ihiok 1.1\qUl!>.W jn a 
fair,\\'.ay ofacqp iri ng\l~!! ,l~11guf\ge, 
I .can, u,n,~~f,!!t~D~, tJ,lY tn<=l•r.~, ,\\~d 
.gi;~ qp 1 ,,vi~l_i .t\is,, .!¥j~i~}f\fl';~•. ,I 
,i;peq~ ~lw. ~l:iqft;,.,J~r.r ~n r.ra~mg, · 
.w ri~1ig, Qr.,~lki !lg »,pr,1n11111, .. , ., 
. ; •tLh,ii,y~ no ,,cli~nt.. llo,t ~h.is 
-~i~i~.rry.,j\l \o_ t,iwe .!\UPP<1~~ jtsel.f; 
-~•~ ~\il·h morf;Vo1p,e11 w,e get into 
,<l~{ !>~.~•lli:!-~ihti~n, ,,!!-nd \he fir~t 
expenses are Q,V~r~, J liiyq :wh,nt I 
,sl'!!ll~ !i~~Jr;o'A, ~Ii~: li~,tltb me~ic'al 
, a~ist~nc~ :. I 1,ffprd : ,EJ,t ,~9opt, .~ 
h11,ndrt;~ r.qp!!~ .. P,l;"r_; ~09th, ,(~r 

. ~J.50 pi;r ,~t\n~.~) Jl1i IFast, ,,,It 
cannot b!lunder.fifty. lt,h~ Q,Qt 

b~~~ less "'hl!f Jha,~ ,y~t:;{ ao~il 
have . tl,r,re or .Jm~r J~eC?,11I~ l~~o 
,ltave,nq~; p!lill, pq~ w.1)1 f!~or~,ly, 
They wish to-have charte.ftpl\9~• 
and I have been told that was the 
~iJSO[J, ,why "fha"d nr~ 111<n,~. a~r,li
catioi1s, it b~jng_ a delicate matter 
~o J!.pply ,t9 a pers~n -~ho,rel·eived 
:~ot~•!lg ~or hi,s tro,ub)~i, i l_. ~~-v~ 
also a' prom,~e of ~. Kltuation, 
wpi11!1 ,jf ~btai~1ed, :will l?r111'g i'ti 
JI\~ '~'µti~lr~d r~pee~ ),n· 'm~/lth,. 
and c11,t 111e but' hule ,trou):)le, 
·.,;hit~ ii:will ~c·v~~y bell~ficial in 
s~~:er;il. ofher n .. 'llp .. ctM. To this 
arld what J'irother,Cha1er gel:! for 
hi11, 1school." 
;.,,. ---..-.. . ' 
. ,7'/iefv(/owing Letter from '/Jlr, 
f;/iq.Jtr and ,/Ur., Fdix Carey to 

~he S9cip.J!J ,of, .,/j;11gla11d, h,a,s been 
latelg r,ereiv~(i. 

Rangoon,July3lst, 1809.• 

"Two month11 ayo we,had .the -
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grntificn1ion bFre:c~iviHffd '1ett~t thiev('!I, robber!!,:· and ri'll1r<lerer~. 
fr'orti 11Wdl~t!f'Ji'1H·ct •in1 i\n~wel' to "" 1"\Vith re~pect to our work, \Ve 

ol.a111'Wi'iffeH to;jdutN 1J'1nP180l. ·bt"gitl to: h~ •!Ible. to·,convn,e a 
_T~e _tHIH~ -lhff'yilli'.tJ,li~ei'.t-feer'd llUle with1h~ 0111inslon different 
conl-eYmng'}he ·:Uu\',nlin ·p'iiliBtr- ·!lubjectar,11Bi·othe11F,Carey'~ '1C

fu'eli~1are trut-. 1. We lh1v'e•hithi!~ •qua1nt11m•<>' w'itl-.: th.e .. Song~knt 
to, t,lessed be G~tl, fotind 1f~,oUi', will, we thi11k;· be·oti e~sential o~ 
eq_uat1ta 1 our h\ghe11t' 1t'xplet-~- to us. • .,. · ·. 
lidns~)'et'dne ho'ur'n'li,glit'ffl'dnoh 1 ; ·uSev!'Yal, ,,elementary .book,; 
,,s ttll'lhto'eternlty. ··•·ToFMI •OUf- havefa£1-en-mto· ·01.Jr'htinrls <Vltich 
's~lv~· 1eqti':rllysl"c\:fr!! _ii'9 1\f uride\' ·have provexh.easonabl~ helr"1 to 
'.Eriti~hL'(9overn,nent''is•'i'tb'rloesi- -'09•' We;lmly inet with a book 
ble: _n We ·need ~n l'ilterestiin,yo'U'r 'of scripture· Jextracts, , w-hich, ,we 

11dtf't~~·t1 afiid:h'roile 1of'lrice,liir'1 find very1U!!eful. lt was trnn!la
·sllah con'titrue 'to n'tled: 1r1., 'Tire ted by &11 -l-ta:lian·missi?n'l'Y•· "·no 
;,Mtfl,Ht tliJf we'haye.i,t'~'anH shalil resides at Ava, and, Has beenm the 
'h!a'vl111;·~~ 1 n'o "smalF•~11eoura(tel- country dive .aad ,tw~nty· year~. 
'ffient'fo 1usl.1:<4rf 'nrlditioif.th'thi'~, He told a:per@on'who :was in.,t\,va 
-~hlit·'our1mln1cls--in~y·l:i~';nt'vl"ac~. las~ yt'llt,1,,J:hat· not,v'ithstaudring 
'arid thut:we 1m!l}'pursur~nhrlwolk •be hild· w forrg studied the Bur
'i•o I\ ,pro1per1lfffaiirier;"We 'Wish,·th 'mll:n •language;' b-e .cootiuu~d .lo 
thifflc. mucl{of thekcha:racter <Jf ftnd somethrng new·end peculiar 

'Him by whom we trust we'have ill it to the present time. 
been caHed·,urd·evidently led to '·' For soiue time past we have 
'trigiige'\n1•lMs wciik~C.lJeis>liord been intimate whh several oflhe 
•of•,u~io 11Jy lii'in•kings\'·~n. ~u nttttves! :•·We:·have,•set,apart an 
are at hi~ dispdsul. - • ln-h~!N1'lfllds ;;bouii i-.ice-l·in tbe, · week to: ,CQD• 

!their- 'Br'Hitli' i11i ·'11riif '. ~is"!a~e' all ·Yeri!e>.with·1tbem on the importao-t 
P.fh"1fwny!t! "Nod· while'bu'r G'o'tl subject; religion. ,:fhey do·uot 
·is "flie·'•iiDli'oltite'Scivereign 1<if1'11lt 'consturitly,:attend; ,but seem to 
·l111ngs,;ilntl1oll,me\1,'t\irrlinaib~ 1nore1t~ein respect towards us;. and 
1h'l>a'tti'whlt'hersoeH:r'·h'e•:i.e-«i~' his ~e-hope1_one _o_r; \W?• are'. seriolJ8 
::,toJ~~ein17_s'.~~?·11:il "fo 'liili ·gr~!."'- m,tl:retr mquines alter what :we 
"1.d~. H~,,~ lihtr Fath'er; '\V'1th ·are" come ·to de.:lare amongst 
~h1ectitrHniggion'ofo\ir;Saviourih them. Weh,ve be-gun to tntDS• 

our hanclli/nrill thHe Mees of'Goll ·l11-w;rai1d havt r~dSOU to hope that 
:1ii1o~Hnlhffs,· thoii~h ·e·~·cortipass- •ere 'lon-g we shall be a1ile to 1-'ro-
''eU wi{b 'da'n'ger; We' trlist fo· him, ·ct>ed in this important part of our 
lind 'go f'o'rwttril: I . . . . • • . ) ' work to•good effect. Al preseot 
'' .. '"You c11iition us ·u~llinlit 'S'al_i- ·We are prt•partug :.\ p11mphlet for 
r1z•ng''the 'gocls or Worshif>''of: 11he printing, which will lie takeu 

'D11'tivl'!!, ' '!'here is' little· rll\nge·r chiefly frotn the :;criprnre-ex
"tif tlfo1 with il'!.' 'J!he ch-Jm~- 'tni,ctsju~t meotwued. 'l'be Bur
fer ofi1Ga11dririia,"·(the '·01ily,r1·ei~ :mans who 1ue become ac'qua,ured 

:ry•'t'b·ut 'Hie B11rm11ns-'\\oorship'}' i1t w1tld1s•ure de,iruus, t<' r-,ad the 
1iiu~h 1is 'ftfrriiilhel!"l:tut ·fe'w'itio.-tt-- scrip1ures.fottbem5elvt'!!, ttnd thi,; 
:'rialillfcir stl.tlre, ,, flis• ·chit-f• nHri:. pttmµhtet, till we cno gt-t u lar~<!.r 
1:Jtit:e is 1s,lirl' fo '·'be'' 'inetcy·;' lint-It ·JJOI t,011 of the ,holy ,woru. b:ansl1t
,l1jppilrs1 to··be 11uch 'a''k lrld of m~r-- ttd for tht:'lll, .mu~t b<' tht-1r. l.1-
cy .us. woul<l ope,nte to the hie. Moy clivine energy reud,:,r 

"dest'rnction 6f good, .a'od the it a meii,nge of 'grace to tliw 
triumph of evil, as i't s"par'bi' souls •. 
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«tVe ha've n(lw entered, Qur 
new \rnhitRt1r,1l. It is not. C'om
pleteri ; buu 11.l! we hnve· ld't .a 
plR<'I' for which we h1tcl .to p11y. the 
extrnva~ant tent of th1r\y•five ti
cals pt'T month, • a place too 
which was m,a very dir~n-eable 
sit11at1on, the inconvenience of re. 
siding in our own ho1be before it 
is finished, will be less than thi:' 
otht>r. The situation we ue now 
in is pl e11..-.a nt, being 1at u ~hort 
distance from the town, and all 
still anrl qmet around u~. May 
we have grace given us to occupy 
it aright, We consider this pe
-riod of our existence as of vast 
importance., The principal r>11rts 
ofthe t-C'ene of life seem, to lie just 
before u!I; and who can tell whttt 
an important bearing the manner 
in which they are acted -ma) h11.ve 
on the future ! Whenever we at
tempt to preach, "Christ and 
him crucified" shall be our theme. 
]f any good be done, we know it 
must be by the preaching of this 
doctrine. Dear fathers, and bre• 
thren, pray. for.us, that we may 
be enabled to preach. this blessed 
truth, however frehly, in its na
tive simplicity and purity, and 
·that it may h1tve free _course. aud 
be glorified, even as it is with 
you. . 

"We have much cause for gra• 
titnde to God for the kiudness 
that has been sbewn us since we 
ha,e been here. Thoui=-h some 
of our country-men who are situ• 
ated here, h11.ve oo d.:sm: after re
ligion, and even conform to the 
idolatry of the Burm11.n11, yet 
the, are kiud tons. The ground 
on ~hich our hou,e is built was 
gi,·en us by one of them. Mr. 
Babasl1een 11.lso, a respectable Ar• 
meniun, who is high io Lhe go
·vernmeot of Rangoon, discovers 

1>lea,!ur~,i1_1 shew_iqg ,u~, ,e.~~JiY \1,1~ 
,ken, of, fne11,l~h.11J ""114, ki1Hl11ess, 
,11nd. ~u ~~i11g 1 ,,n '\l; hi~ "p,1ver to 
1bcll,l,U&,11r Qllr greut )Y.oflH, His 
11err.-:\(:e11 , l1ove.,)1een , ot ess.e11t1al 
~e11e6t,t..o 11s, and .wil~ ,,~ b~,i',W! 
cq11t1ouc,\o be ~o. .', .. ,1,: 

r"l\1.the,loS11_ of o,~r d~~r, sister 
11\,.~arey,,i,"e h11ve. tlll!lti1in~f .ll· 
h~vy stroke. -. l.,\lrs., ,Gh11ter h~ 
,pe~n. un"!!II ~ince ~et ,retur.n: to 
.R:ing~qn, but i11 nqw,~oin(orm~•.I&' 
,"l~II,,, ~~·· thro,ygh, .01ercy1: we. nJ,l 
:a~e .. . , .Smee the . death. of' M·~~
C~rey. she Jee ls' l he ~llllt; l?r f~;
;mo.le soci11~y,; ,.:on, \his R~<;C?Y,~.t 
.h~we.y,i;r,,•h~ .f~eh p~r ,i;hildre!1,·~o 
be, 1 ble~ings., ,:Q. that ,QQd ,111ay 
.bless.ui; ,inde~d, and enlarge, our 
coaat, ihttt .hi~ hand,,rqay, ~I:: wµh 
, 111s, a\1d . tha_~ he. may., keep,. ,u~ 
Jrom;evil that it may n9~ grieve 
us I:'~., . ' : '•, I'' ;, . ; ( 

) I . ) ' . . ·, · , . [ J 1 : ·f;: . jt ·1' ,1 f 
Le11er,fro'f!I: the Miss,ipnarj~itp 

(1,e . ,s,._ocjet9, , . dated, S,eraij,po,:5, 
DeC'~mbt,;,21, 180~! , •1,; , ')H1 

.. •.•,Tht!. ,God, w,1qs~1~we,.qre ,a.r~i). 
whom .,we 111erv1j, h_as ~roug~1t1 ,!-\s 
near.ly l(? ,the close. Qfan.othe~year. 
H ithe,to. ' lll ercy l : 11.nd g~C>q fl~88 

hu.ve· f,o.llow;eq '\" ;, ,ao.d tho~g~p,~r 
.sine,h11.ve1bt;en "umi:rou~, ~e hiw.e 
,some reason to call upo.~ y~q,,f.o 
unite· with us 111 .glori_fying .,th,e 

1oame ofo.ur gracious <;ioa., cl ) 
_ , ,'!When we compare t!ie1mise11t 
,sta~e _of religion in lndi~. ~ith i~ 
stale ten or twelve years ago, we_ 
ar.e co.nstrnined to say, God has 

.done great things for uf, and gi• 
\'CJ} us cause lo hope for greater. 
A, th11.t tiqir the .labourers.in this 
huv~st were few .and we;tk ;, cir
cumst~ncee were discouruging • , 
favourable appearances were often 
blasted: · but since that ti,ue the 
Lord has grad'ua.lly increased the 
number of l11bourers, und has gi\·• 

* The TIC"L is a piece of silver of about tbc val11e of tile rupee, or half • 
crown. The rc.11t tbel'cfore miul liave bce11, fifty guioeaa per an•uzn, 
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e\i le&timony to the word of his 
·grBct>, · During the last qunrt_er 
ninf!tecu have o~c11 lia11tized; viz, 
six llt Seram pOl'e uud C11lcutu1, 
nine at• li~rha11q,ore, and four at 
Cho1\gocha in Jeijsore, . lo RII the 
churche11 the' wo1d'of God. is re◄ 
gularly• publi~hed, and rn ·all the 
villages nrouri<l them, • · ' 
' "It is, ·highly probable, dear 

hrcthn!n, that from the churches 
in India God will ruise up a. ~ue.
pl'y ·of men to publish his wordi 
throu,ihout Hindosta!l, <'and fJre.;, 
vent the necessity, except in a few 
inst'aaces, •of sending out, Euro
pean bretill'en for that purpose. 
These, however, will be.necessary 
for the occupying or~ stations of 
great· importance, and ,for the 
commencement of new m1;;s1ons. 
We recommend to vour attention 
Arrakan aud Pegu;both of which 
are nad~r the same government. 
Siam ·also· i, a couutry .which 
ou~h.t not• to be · neglected: lts 
vicinity to Prince of \Vales's Is
land, to which ~hips a1·e constant• 
ly sailiug from the port of Calcut
ta, would make a coinwun1ca
tion with such a. mission fe'Jsy,· 
Cambodia,' :b1alacca, Laos, Ton
qiiitl, nud Cochin· China ·are• still 
destitute of the gospel. To the,ie 
we miaht. add' Assa111 aud Ncpol; 
one or° whi'ch lie,i no1·th ellst 11nd 
the other north west of Bengt,I, 
\Ve have made no• mentioJ1 of 
China, which we doubt not will 
soon be accessible to n{1ssio11a. 
ries; nor of the oumerous is!ands 
in the ln<lian ocean~ as -S,tmatra, 
Ja'fJa, Borlteo, &c •. beC\l.u~~ JY 
scarcely seem~ poss1hl~ l'ISV·so 
milny places to be supphed ;-yet 
they cunn,ot hear without preach• 
ers. 

"Dear brethren-, take encou
rageme~t. The c_aus_c is God's. · 
He bath su'pporte<l 1t lntherto, and 
will doubtless do so to the cud. 

Voi. II, 

Let us lengthen our cord~ and 
strengthen our stakes, for we shall 
cert11inly break forth on the ri~ht 
hand and on the lefr, and shall· 
not be pat to shame." 

AMERICA. 
REVIV,U, OF IIELIGrO!i' IN 

'fHOMUTON. 

Extract of a Letter from a Ge11tle• 
. man. in Tli()maston. 

Deur Brother, 

Ahout the middle of 
Jon~ last, D. S. of this place, ex
perieoceri an afflictive providence, 
which appeared to be iostrumen
taf in the hand or God or brin"'
it~g him to s~rious reflecti?ns upg11 

his former hfe, and terminated in 
a deli_ver:mce of his soul from the 
power of sin and S!ttan, into. the 
It berty <)f the son~ of God. This 
ch•rnge put a new song into his 
tnouth, even praist. to that God. 
who· had brought hrw out of na
ture•~· darkness. into marvellous 
light: upon whrch, he could not 
hold his peace, bnt in a wonder_; 
fut manner spake of the thinas of 
~od, and his_ goodness to ~oor 
smuers, declanng that of himself 
he co~ld do nothing. but that it 
was lµs cluty to be holy even ~ 
Goel w11s _holy._ This gave a bro. 
ther of his serwu~ thou"'f'its con
cerniu~ the _~tate and c-oidition of 
his soul, wh ,eh als~ ~~~~inated, ~ 
we have reason to hope, iu a ~ctv
ing chlln~e. He gave ll \'ery clear 
ancl striking- relation of the deal
iogs1of God to hi, sou!, 

_-About this time there ca.me to 
tn'is::!own a m:nn by th., name of 
Sami.1el•Baker, a preal'her from 
the Methodist ~ect , who bein!J 
col1verted to Cillvaaistic senti
ments, as they are rolled, was 
baptized, This produced a great 
concourse of people, and.was at-

3 'X 
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wnded with the most solemn and 
impnss~i1•e effect~. Many were 
struck l\'ith the mighty power of 
Gori, aud reacly to cry ont, tvhat 
s!tall 1 do to be saved .e The1>e 
words were not uttered with arti
culate sounds, for all ·was still, ex
cPpting bitter wailiogs, and la
mentations of the heart, which 
were d1sco,•ered by a sorrowfol 
countenance, and tears of contri~ 
tion, which bespoke true peni
tence of soul. · Old Christians 
were aH alive, whilst the· yourlg 
com·erts were relating the deal
~ngs of God to their _sou)s, _ _Qne 
rnstance in particular deserves a 
~ninute detail. lq giving in his 
relation to th~ cb~rch, ope soid, 
"~hen I <:ame to meeting qQ S~n
day evemog, I agreed "'ith my 
comrades to getfrptD the i;ermon 
8: by-word,~ I,di,d ~o,_ which by,
word ,ras the text, (Gen_. iii, 9.) 
Adam, wl1ere arl thQU ? This_ I 
tp'o1,1ght w9nld suit ·qiy tupi \'ery 
we1L I 1caµit; ho!]l_e 11-nd began to 
repeat my .by-word; but the fo~ce 
~f the de'!'Qand h11d _ ip a, "tnklng 
poirit of view t~k,m h9_ld of p:ie, RIJ. 
fbat I ·cplild not help crying,QUt 
lo myself, John, where 11rt tl,.ou .t 
'\\'ber.e is thy poor soul! or what 
,~ill b€.co1;11e of it in that day 
wb·en Go'd jud~eth tl,1e hearts of 
n'ien ! 'thus I !iad ~o pleasure in 
repeating my by-wordµ I had a~ 
greed ; but on the contrary, my 
heart was too heavy leaden with sin 
itnd the thoughts. of my mi~eruhle 
coudition, to joio my romrades 
ony mote in l'I □ and rebellion ll· 
gain~fGoci, I~ stating the matr 
ter to them they were· much ~i~
. oppoioted ; for J Wa6 tht-ir rinit• 
lead,er. Howr,,_er, they tri_cci. hµ1d 
to per~uade ru~ lQ 'r1:tuJn, ~eel.arr 
fog that rd i~1on wa~ an in.~e1Jti1>1J 
-of men, i;et t•P tq _scare r,eqple,: 
'that { wu·s vr~Y fooli1:1p, a,Q<i•tvOUld 
he mad,e a lu_u_ii;~ing l!~Oc.k, &c, 
Alu~ ! I hud Ju.t all relish f11~ a.uch 

language, and wns too sensible Qf 
my lost condition, to believe in 
their vain and delusive persuasi
ons. l knew that I had offended 
that God, wµo supports nod up,. 
holds me; I felt; the weight of 
sir. heavy ou my soul, ancl kpe,v 
no way to ave.rt the i~pending 
wrath of an angry God, who seea 
and knows o.ll!JUY co_nduct, _ rfhis 
bore down every minor CP11sider;. 
atioo, and l was about .tQ ~ii·e 
myself up for lost, whim, .behold! 
the La111b. of Gad, who to/c<Jtl, ;a,, 
way t/1e si11s of tJ,e world, a1.ip,e11r,
ed in' mercy to my· soul, . This 
gave a turn to all m~, tlH>ughtt 
and ide.as. I sal'{ .with cl\:lll'ne~s 
the . plnn of s11l ,vatio11 , through 
Christ; ,that without, him 1 coulg 
do nothing, and tha.t 10 llim i 
could-do. all, things.: , -T.h.lt:he ·jll 
his O\Yll body. bare'(\Ul' sjns,Qn ihe 
cross, ,that we through him ,~i-~h-t 
have hope. ,And nQw,,l thrnl.l\ I 
can trust in hlm, for a,ll my Ju .. 
tui'e happineM depegds on, him.·~ 
Soon after thilj J. P, junio.r, ~.et 
witlu change;, he told a-very cleur 
uperienc.e,. •aod, ~ppeare~ to ).>e 
an altered m11n indeed. , , 
. , We .now began:to ho)d·, eyeni1,1g 
meetings, at wbi<:h till)e!I rJ\MX 
would 1-,ie in tears, s11me rejoJ,<;io~ 
in.God• beiog coostrainecU~&fletJk 
of his, · go.odness _ a_od metoi1ra, 
Otbers ·crying and, .<1QropJa.i/Qi,ng.i1, 
bitterness of ~oul,: ~•l am IO:st, I 
am undon_e ! I am gor\e fwever; 
aud no hope l" Some. w_puld comei 
to make game; bui of thi11 . ck~ 
scripLiouthere were b."~- fi:1~. Th, r~ 
u,ppeared to b,e ~uch, 4 g9_90!y 
numb,·r brnu.gh,t in~Q the 11.h~rty 
of th_e ~ospt-l, tht1t ,Olli! ~JJ~~ 
tho.ught it t:~i•edi_cmt: IQ 11ppoii1t..i1 
conference ffit!t-ting ; accordinglJ 
~uturday, the.'.i?,7~h · of 1Fobni11ry, 
»1>1H appoin,ti:c.l, - \V,e met.in th11 
~<;bop! house qt 10. o',c.lock, A, 111, 
'fhi.11 lf~S. a d11y qf glm tiding~. II 

day of joy aud ,~la~o~s~, 11 <!ii)' 
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Jotig, ti> b~ t;m'en'i:t>ei'ed ,.;tti ile : 
no less 1th'a:d thirteen told .the gra..:. 
cious di,Blinga, of God ta their 
souls; nine Mwliomwere received 
as candidates for baptism. ·. The 
next Sunday was alsO' appointed 
f~r. another conforence, and bap• 
t1sm. In tl1e interim, many even
ing: meetings were hdd, and lec
fo'reB preached, at which times 
tli~ youn'g' ·co·Jverts would speak 
or'God's grici'ous dealings fo tbeir 
sonls, ·an'd of tli'eir determinatioll, 
i~r'ol1t~n Chf~i stre'ngih~i)~g tAem, 
Jo-petsevc\-e in the way they had 
begll1l~ . Wheri the appointed 
time came, the n1eeting house 
was 'sb filled that many i,ere o
l>!ite\i'. to:. ~t'a.~~. i~ t~e ~roap_ ~isl:e·; 
four mbre tiilcl tlie1r. experiences 
a( tlii"s nieeli'ng, and: with t~e niµe 
~b~ve mentioned were :striiight'.. 
wlt.y &aptize(!~ alld, corrii~g' up ciut 
.of '71,e icath-; were constrained to 
operi-theirrnoutks in praisefothat 
God, -"'ho" had· done sud1 great 
things for 'tfiei'r souls~ The nbit 
day~ being Lord'.s day,, people 
~?~ls.._e~, fr~ ~U;parts_ t~ :h~o.r the 
word. And I tllink l may Jay, I 
"'tjever sa"r 6,0 larte an· assb'mbly 
--at~ a· m'eetitjtf in ·this to,vn before. 
_Tli~"'e; my f>rother, ure ~lorious 
thih~s, iind:m•at-vellous in our eyes. 
Dlir1bg: tire we_ek' mant evening 
meefi_l?gs we,:re held l>y t_he young 
·converts, -at which' they _would 
speak severilllf, and tell the gra• 
ciolia de~l111gs of. God· t~ tlleir 
sou Ill,. ohlienriug the g_rentest or
der and-decorum, exhorting one 
an<ithe,r to aqend to the things 
that belong to their eternal salva

. tion ~n'<l happi'uess, About seven· 
or efght received II senling- m,111i
fesfution of' the lo,·e of God to 
their souls; A'nd on S11ndll'v fo!
]pwi,n11i our 11ged pnstor, th.ouih 
,·1•11y .feeble and intirm in body, 
wu11 mode mighty in the Spidt, to 
you rig c'onvei-1~;' (to whom· hi~ ctis
eo1uHe wns .,partkulu~iy aJ11pted) 

to the ~nlling down' st:rcmg holds 
of Satan, ii'r setting (he captive 
free; and prodaiming the accept• 
able year of the Lord, a·nd the 
day of vengeance of ou( God. fo 
the evening a meeting- was helcf, 
at wf1ich time 1 think ( snw the 
power of the Lord evidently set 
forth among the people: my ears 
were joy folly saluted with," pra,,e 
the Lord, 0 my ~oul ! and all chat 
is within me bless his holy name." 

Meeting11 from this time were 
held every evening, Bnd the re
formation bccaipe general, spread
ing through different' parts of the 
town, young and old partaking 
of its divine consol'ating benefi 1s. 
On Monday cveni~ thi, meeting 
was held at Mr. l;'~, and a very 
crowded house it was: thi~ was 
tbe happiest season which I have 
sec1 since the reformation liegan ; 
for not only the young couverts, 
but old Christians were 1tl1 alive 
in religion, Backsliders, Ion~ 
~tr:wed from i:he fold, turning from 
the ·e.-ror of their ,vay, confe,,sing 
tHeir wanderings and givin~ glory 
fo Goll' for his goodness to their 
·souls; and bolci bla~phemers bow
ing down to tbe feet of J ese~. and 
crying, "Lord, huxe mercy ou n1.e 
a poor sinner." 

JU.PTISM' QF, EDINDUaGR ms• 

SIONAIUE~. 

Extrar:t of a Leiter, dated 1Yi_:w 
York, 11/dy, I '!Iii, 1609, 

My Dear Brother, , 
The Edinburgh 

Missionary Socie1y latt-ly seut 
four miss101111rie~ to this Country, 
Jllai:;lay, Belfour, Graham, eud 
1.ll11cplierson. The former and his 
wife hnve been haptized hy our 
Mi·.:W,lliam9, as u\so l\Ir. Gra
ham ~ Mr. Bt'lfour b,· 11 minister 
ut Bo~ton; nnd l\lr, rtlaciiherso11 
~nmewhere nenr Baltimore, whrre 
he i~ nHont iu pitch hi~ 1ent, h,H-
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iog found a companion with 
,vhom he is about to be unjted. 
They arc men of good natural a
bilities, nnd very 11.cceptable 
preachers. Mr. Maclay is now 
pastor of a Church in this ci~y. 
You may be Rssured the baptiz
ing of these four minieter8 has 
made no ~mall stir amoug us, The 
Lord of Hosts he \\'tlh tlH!lll, the 
God of Jacob supporteacb,Aweo. 

Yours most truly, 
J. c. 

AMERICAN ANECDOTE, 

An Indian and a wo1te man 
being at meeti)lg together, were 
both struck under conviction bv 
the same sermon, The lndia'ii 
was shortly after brought to re
joice in pardoning mercy •. The 
white man was for u long time 
under di'stress of mind, and at 
times almost ready to despair; 
but at length,he W\18 also brought 
to a comfortable experience of 
forj?iving lo,·e. Sorne time after, 
meding his red b, other, he th11s 
.id dressed him. "How is it, thitt 
I bhoald be so long under convic
tion, when yoo found comfort Sf) 
>-0011 ?" "0 brother," rt plied the 
Indian, "me tell you; there corrie 
along a rich prince, he propose to 
give you a :new coat; you look :it 
your co .. t, anc\ say,•( don't know, 
my coat pr-t:tty good; I believe it 
wall do a liUle longer.' He lh1;11 
offer me new co;.t, I look on my 
old vlonlcet, I say, thi~ good fCJr 

.- nothiog; J fling it right awny, 
u od ;iccept the ne" cm, t. J llbt 

~o brother, JOU try to m"ke your 
old ri~J1teourne~s do for some 
time; you 1oth to gi~·e it up; but 
1, poor Indi.w, bad r.01,e; there-

fore I glad nt once to receive tl1e 
righteousness of the Lord Jesu, 
Chl'ist." 

ENCOUR.AGF.MENT TO VILLAGE 
PREA!:lllNG, 

The poor have tlie Gospel preach• 
· · ed unio 1/,em. ' ' 

The h1hubitants of Beau-lieu 
Rails,• a Village about five Miles 
fr~m Lymington, H.1nt11, were for 
many years proverbial for profani
ty and vice; bcin~- v_ery,ig~c;irant' 
they were n~tonously wicked; 
Jgnorance was not the Mother of 
<levo.tiou, but contrariwise b"rougiit 
forth' a: brood ot' moral v:1pers, 
that hissecl the verv form of-reli• 
'gion from the 'ueighbourho~d; 
for tbe Lord's dev, with scarce an 
exception, was d~voted i.o traffic 
or, carnal pleasure. Fishi'ng and 
revtlling. on tlie SaJ?bat)l were 
,their darling employments., Many 
years ~ince, some~ atte~pts. were 
made to intr9duce the gospel int() 
the Town, that lies about a mile 
tlnd half from thill11ils; but this ' 

, was prevented by ,th~ ·1111ited° ~nd 
determined opposition of~he_prin
cipal Jnhabit~nts, who lo,v,ed dark• 
1.1.ess raJ_lier than liglit, because 1/,eir 
dee~ were evil. In this state_ of 
carele6s iusen.sib1lity they conti
nued until with in these~evenyt:ars. 
when the brethren of the Baptist 
denomination ur Lymingtop de
termi11td,to attt'.mpt the 111.troduc,. 
tion of,_ the Go~pel amoi:ig the 

· people at the Rails,. :Mr, M,ors_ell 
weut fir6t 011 this benevolent er
rand, ·and was followed ·by Mr. 
Perry, 1111d th1°y were agreeably 
_di,nppointecl .hy the number of 
hearers and the attention ther 
manife~\~d •. ;I'his wus t:Qntinuc~ 

• B6.11:Jicu Rails is tbe nopn_dory of IltPn•licu ,manor, n,number of poor 
people ha•'c built collages without this boun,Jory, nnd have t"kcn in gnrdtins nr ,\ 
,n:dl fid<ls from tl1t For,:•1- This ruugc of •cattcrrl) House~ ,e1<tcnds thrco 
,,,ilt's. Thr tudcprn<lcot• pr~ach •t the south ~";(\rc1ue nnll the llnpti~h nt Olp 
,,.,. tu, co11liguoJ,!1 to lht- Town. • , 
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for 110me moothP+ but. by1(the •re_. recommi>nded · the erection of a 
moval of· -Mr. Petry• th'ey,· "ere ph1in place of worship-."' 
not able to 611 up11II their stations, This ,Je~irnble object hus lwen 
they therefore gave. it U() tct the effec1ed, .aod this house for God 
Independents, who hove ronti- wa~ opeued oo TuC11rlay Au.;;-,;st 
nued to keep open a pince of wot• 7th. T.lw public servire com
flhip Jn one extreme ofthii!,V:il- menceclatllo'clnckinthe fore
lage, by reading ond occasional noon. _ Brother Gile~ read 2 
preaching,· to which Christ ·has Kin~s vii, au,J ptayed; brother 
given evident sanctions, .But We!!h of.Newport µr~ached from 
some of the serious lnhobitant'f Psalm lx:xx1v, I, I-/011; amiahlc 

, Jiving nearly at the-other extreme~ a1·e• t/1y Tabernacles O Lord of 
were,auxious to ·have the goiipel Elosts. 
brought nearer ·their nelghbour11; Met again at five io the evening. 
nnd e~·pecially nearer the T(l"'Di Brother Welsh prayerl, brother 
(which still, remained as ~atun's Gile~ pre;Jched from Lulu: xi, \?-. 
strong h,iJci, fettered hy immemo- Thy kingdomcome •. The hou~e and 
rio.l./prejudices.) Through. the_ir \re11tr-y were filled both services, 
rep~ated solicitations Mr. Giles; riuritig the 1vor~hip God was evi
pastor of' the 'Baptist .Church at d.eoHy present, ~Orne wept for joy 
LJ mington, went ,over to visit nnd Qil1era from a pungent ~ease 
theqi, with ·a, design tor. converse of th1m--sin and guilt; stnomaess 
with two persons under concern-of w-as ::clepi<'ted in every coaote
sool,. but to his surprize, there 11ance, and many experime,,tully 
.were soon collected together more . .prov~cl the truth of the ~rst text, 
1han fifty persons to hear the, gos- )lnd ijoinl'd in the prayer of the 
•pel; 'who seemed to s11y with the 1,econJ. Since this, there ha, beeo 
householcl ot Cornelius, and ll'JIV regular pread1111~ once 011. the 
.weareall /1erepresent'biforeGod, Lord's d:av, a:,d the House has 

. to,/1ear alt, things that ar.e com- been usu~lh· full. The efficaL-y 
mar,.tl,:d tl1ee ef God. -This' laid of divrne i:race, and the holiuess 
the foundation of stated preach- of its tendency, IV ill evidently 
ing every Tuesday evening~ Vtry 11.ppe«r in tbe instance of tht-se 
soon tbe house be<'ome too small poor people, by the following re-
,t9,contam -the numbers.that ea- m:trk~. . 
g~rly. flocked to hear, and many J. The rnarrner bv whirh God 
evinced the influence of truth has brought se,·eral· of them 10 

upoo their hearts. A Fanner the knowledge of himself; their 
kindly offerPd the'use of his ham convictions have betn of the 
until the return of han·est; this deepest kind; ull their soul has 
was well Ii.I led, frequently n'lt less bee:i harrowed up · with sorrow 
than 150 persons bt:ing present, nnder a seuse of their 1Utire µol~ 
These pleusing prospects induced lution, so as to give them restless 
the Ilretnre11 at Lymincrton to lay mghts; some of them have been 
t.he mailer before the Minister~ of constrained to get upin the night, 
tlae District, who unanimously to seek their uei~hbours · who 

• The Mccti111;°Housc is 04 ft by 17 in Ilic clear, to which is app,'nµed a ~mall 
Y(stry on<:I Slnhlc, wl,ich c,nsilymny bethl'own into the house. It cost m all 
£161. The poorl11bour11rs bnvc rniscd flve·11ou1Hls and the Brethren at Ly

mington £:l,5; for diochllrgiug of th~ remoindcr, tbc Rencvoleu_ce of the _friend~ 
of Christ lsRo1icitcrl, the emnllcst donation sent to Mr. W, Gilt~, Lymmglon, 
, ill l>P. r;rntcfully rccch·e1I 1111d faithfullr appllctl, 



co11kl. ~,,eak anr :thing <'tf Christ 
to thtm, the onh• thein~·that gave 
them the tcnst ho-pet 
. 2. The rap;d p~ogte~s they 
h,we m:ide in di,·in~ kM'\\7l~dgl', 
1\Iany of them were not 11ble lo 
re>!cl, nnr:I tho~c that were hail uo 
book but the New tcsran,eut) (for 
t,11 lately they had not the Old 
te,;tam<"nt in their neighboui-
l1ood, nor had they the lcnsl 
knoivled~e of its hi-i;tort ;) but in 
this short time their mmds are so 
furnished with a knowledge of the 
essential doct.tines of the gospel, 
as to tiupport theru by the most 
apt portion11 of.the ~cripture; to 
the astonishment of gainsayers and 
to the 11dmiration of established 
chrii.tiuns. 

3, Its influence on .their hearts 
and conduct; their zeal for Christ 
and lo~·.._ to immortal souls; They 
em brace every opportunity to con• 
Yerse with theirouconvetted nei,ghi. 
bonrs, and though often repulsed, 
~ to thPn1 again and again 1 lay
ing before tho:m the state in which 
the ~ospel found themselves, whut 
Chnst had aone for them, and in 
the powerful eloquence of IO\•e, 
intreuting them to·seek the-salva
tion of their souls; which means 
Goel hns ble"6ed to die enlarge
ment of I he congregation •. From 
the lowest pitch of vice and im
momlity, they are become holy, 
~odly, and circumspect; their t:;:. 
nem1es themseh•es being• judgt!f', 
The farmers.My the prP.achmg. has 
done good, for: th'e pOTish' is not 
fo burdeoed ; for the idle are be
come i11du11trious; nor ill' their 
pooltry in so much danger, be
cause_ purloiners are become ho• 
nest ; -the parish• church is better 
11ttended, the Cler~yman acknow
ledges tha l niuny who scarcely en-. 
tered the chur.ch once a yeiir, are 
now co1,stant io their attcndivace; 
the nioraJ. tone ofthe,neii\lboui-,. 
hood 1,; i:Jle;,st-dly chango:d; vice 

t-lmt •l\r,1ieared witl\out. a•'hlush1 
now ·skutks in: hofe9 •~tid corliere • 
and· we hnve great 'h!a&'oll_tu bJ 
h~t·e there ·arc not teBS th&.'tl forty 
whonre seriom1lv concerrnul about 
the sall'atio11 :of their Son ls, , Jl'rom 
the whole· I observe • 

J.. Th-e, descrimi1\ating c'onduct 
of 'Godj· not only in• the eff'ectual 
calling of individuals, but in hie 
mercy towards towns nnrl villages. 
Many places that ha.ve been fa
voured with the gospel for years. 
have only treated it with contel:llpt 
or indifference, while all with 'one 
conimnt have made t.-xcuse; 'others 
have·evidently been places.already 
prepared by the Lord/a11d while 
the gospH said, serk ye tny face. 
their,heart/1 have repliell,, tltyfatfe 
0 Lord wilbwe see/c,. Should we 
not mark the operations· of hiiJ 
hand-,-and a:fter-full·,trial,•.in son1e 
CBS'eS h Ire Pau 1' . say; m!ing' ye 
;fudtJr. yottrselvel tlt&WO'lltl1y' of' e. 
ternal lif'e; lo we tttrll>(o·, Ifie gei1-
tiles, a1i.d,go wRerc Christ ·ha6not 
been named., . , 
, 2, ·If>ini bur att,empts,\to ioU,o:. 
duce the go11r;elin,a;popul01,place, 
:we' have' 'been iinsucces$fuhn,'Otie 
part,· let, 08 try,, another, 11·,I 'Fhe 
gospel could· no:t be iii traduced 'to 
the tOWID', bntitsenvi<rons~received 
it, ahd' now, mauy come from·,the 
town,to hear. it. A·n'uniber- o~iru ... 
mortal son ls shouldi not' be,· gi;•en 
up without sufficient ttiar; a wise 
general, ,viii not ru1sethc siege be
cause: one- part: of the·town is io'-
vulneroble. • · ' 
. ,3, Should uot this· instance, n's 
well, as othel'!I, thnt·our Ma·gazine 
is constantly l11~·ing before 1fa; b'e 
a general stimulus to all, th'e 
preachers of tb~ gos1lel,'tliu't mny 
have been ba1 kward iu visiting 
the villages, .to !Jestir themselves, 
seeiii~ .~hi; fields u~e,alreudr w bite 
to Harvei,t? Ought not every 
pastor ,ofa church, tha~ lias time 
or sln:ngth, .to pre1.1ch ~11ct1 or 
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twice a w.cek in the vill11ge9 1 ved: b11f lie tleat belierJet/, not sh,,11 
While we laudably e-x;ert our- lie da11111ed,. Broth~r Drup(•r ot' 
selves as a. body to visit the shores l'oseley i!cld,e,~ed the pP-ople from 
of lndh1 with ,he light of life, ure Acts xv, 36, ,And som1! ,da!JS after 
not, someof,us t6'o negligent to~ .Raul tflid U.\I10 Bar11aba.1·, Le.1 us 
words,thes.iotsofolircountryme·o·, go agair,. and. visit <wr brrt!trro in 
;whq / ore perishing for lack, of i:perg .dty w{1ere· ~e liai•e prfached 
know,lwg~ only, a few miles.from tl,e_ werd,oj:1/ie Lord. and serJtow 
o.ur · own· iho,1ses .?: , lo many: in• they do. Brother Brooks of 
,tanceS"mi,gbt-not our chutcbes Bewrlley :l'~<l the hymns, un,4 
give·•op•ope.of their.public .a.er~ brother .Elq1ore, (lndependeni: 
vices on.i,.the ·Lord's. ,day, ,atid mi11i~tcr i1tthe town,) closed. in 
thereby give their p11~tor un op- prayer. Brother Trotman preach
portunity of pre11ching in n- vil- ed in the eveniog. 
loge once on 11 Sabbat11,.~t.w,hi~~ r_he .B~ptist interest at Kid
time they would be a\'way~ sure der'mini~eris quite in i!:!i iofancy. 
to have a congregation. · Ilut , A few·- poor friend~ who reside 
some say, how 11re the expen!.es to• there. resquested -Mr. Griffin of 
be defr11yed? Ifsorne c1roor1rich· Bewdley,to comeov.et and preach 
members were to ask themselves; to them on,the Lord's day; which 
ho\v they can best lay ,out their, h_p ~ d(lne f9r four yeani, with-

,, . property to serve the interei,t · o.f: 1>ut 11oy: •r.e,cuniary_ remuneration. 
Christ; (aud this is ,a: q•ie~timt. They. h11.y~ 1hitherto. i;net in a pri-. 
they ought tousk,J.they.W.Q.Uld.fiod, v.a~e. ,l\oµ_~e !)Jill!•! yet the Lord 
Village Preachi:ig had;~.◊,q~ .r,t>ry, ~(!.S. f91;15\dfral)ly . o.~_ned . his la
urgeut daims. Let, AS, thep,. hours amoi:igst them; tbeir 1mm
my clear brethren, work t~lcilf! ~ _·. ber' 1s.p,o;w)3~'. aii'd. the pro;l:'ect 
is called to-day, .~ml;:g~ ev~ry of fur~ri □cie<!-Se highly flatter-
t1here preachinl,f,t~~ ,·w,d~: iug. While some. talk only of 

. G. 11\;>erality," Mi:. Elmore and his 
---•. -:,,; i,' _· ·,"·,:' fr_ierids,?obly°prac,ifed it, in v~ry 

· ORDINATION, &,c. ,, , kindTy 11.c~timll}odtit1ng them with 
· th~ir place· of wcll'l!hip for the or

SPptcmber 25th; · 1s'IO, · Mf~ · dina~fon ~en·,cc ;, 11;'.lively sense of 
THOMA.I Ga, FFIN was 'orrla'iried w,bich 'kindnt!ss ":a'' stronglj fe)t 
pastor of the Partkular :Ba1ltist. and· exprcsseU by th~ Bapttst l\11-

. Church atKiddeniii·ostek -:isro- i1is~ers arid 1vi1Jnds present. 
ther Trotman of Telvltsbury;1·111- A .. ,f,iencd :bas.. v.ery gruciou,Jv 
troduced the service·by, reading. !lt'ep.ped follw!lni;•llll<l made un nf;., 
and prayer; brother ,Mnsen ·of, fer. to., i:he.e ,p.oor [Jeople of a 
the Coppice, describtdlthe:.nature · piece ~f¼rhurid, ou which to e
ef a gospel chu1ch, askecl,.the: rect. ll.,J\.t1.eti1•g-l~o1,1se; if the 
usual <\ uesti,uns., 11,ncl 1r~cehied ~11~ d friim<l.\i,, of\~e go,pd i II generul 
~oufesij1011 'of faith; , ,•,l,n.o}h.e'111• ~,i(l ~~i~t t\lt;IU,. ~~ddenum,tcr, 
Muckley offered up.-tb.e,;01:d1i~q.,.1,,,l~ ww~l11. knvwit,; 1s a populous 
ti~n ~rnyer; bro~h~~JH1m>1l4?p~,' tR'¥P,)~ js ¥~~l.l i1;1-qeasing !n po
Birmzngliam, ~ehverc4·11.J~/! Wl'!f"le. ,(H\la.t1!\u_,,.?'\d i;r~\lt good 1s pro
from .7J1ark Im, 15, \6:1 ,,.4n4, lw, ~,1i~f,<l,1by, this atte\IW~ to spread 
~aid u11tu tliem, GR;Vifl 1//~00 ~~tth,e,. tpeJ~Ri•J~dge, qf Chn,t. 
wor~,,,a~t1 preacli ·tl,e gospel to · · · . . 
every creatu,-e. He.. tA.aLli..e/..~, .. _.,:I.he! Sussex M1ss1on Societ\• 
tlh, and is bapti.;.~d.,;'Vi~ll.1!4'-f~1 ;, li,el,l ~\1cichn~f rearly l\ifoctiu:; ;[ 
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:Brighton, Sept. '2<it4. The Set
·mo11 in the forenoon w:rs .preach
f'd h\' Mr. John Bu:rde1•, from 2 
Ccn-.' ,., I!), at l\Jr, St,li-s'-s Meet
ing-; Mr. Ottawu~ pt1._-uchcd in 
the e1•enin~ from Ac1s Vt'42, ut 
·:.\1t, 'Go,1gh's '.\leettng, Mr, Grif. 
'fiths preached on the pr~eding 
e1·rnin~. at the Countess's Cha
pel, from ·Luke x:xi\>, 47, The 
<k1.otional exercis.-s were co11-
<lnctcd by Messrs. Mather, Stylcst 

Fisher, t;ough, und Kl'1 l,y ; th~ 
bmm1css of the Societr "na l:'n\ns
ncted ufter the Morml1g t1ervicet 
nnd. very flnttcri ng: prospect11 ,vel'e 
unfolded. The ·uext-<.Annunl 
Meeting is to be held--u.t·Chiches
ter,. the second week in ·April, 
18t.l. Mr, Burder1s S~riuon, ,ve 
understand, is to be pdntedpvilih 
the Report of the Coni~i ttec nn. 
nexecl to it; nt the requet'jt,ofthe 
Ministers of the Associati.oir"' ·,·, , 

A P1;o_spect of Deatft,, 
Turn in, my i,oul, nod muse awhile. . 
. , On-that 1mi1ortdnt·hour when I 
Mmt feel the.cold; the dummy chill 

Which tells me what it is to: die, 
The fev1ri11h 11olse, ~he dying- bed, .. 

.Are awful things for Besh-to beur ! 
Yet· these mfSpirit shall.not dread, 

If thou, my Jesus} art bot there,. 
0 thbu, who dost thy people hear;' · . 

-'\Vhile health yet lasts I fly to thee :1 

·Ahd'offer'u).1'mv fervent pray'r, I· 

That thou in· death wilt su·ccour me, 
When these eye.~ f~il, 1his pulse beat slow, 

And heart, and flesh apace decay; 
Wb'en ev'ry po";~r gr_ows fuint ~~d !<?~•- - , 

. And mortal comforts fade away.· ' 
Then, 0 thou Sov'reign of lllY.;brCjl~~ • 

._Tliy feeble dying child sust.am ; , 
On thy pear bo~oro _let me rest, ., , . , . 1 

, ~qd feel thy sprinkliog, l:jloo_d.iigiµp.,1, 1 • 

O Jet not then·1one murm'ring word,\ 
On my pale quiv'ring lip be fo.und; 

·· But may I triumph in ,my, Lo.i:d, 1 

Aud tell f.tiy, g1·ac~ to allrar.ou.nd. , . , , , , 
I can't anticipate that hour '· · "'" · 

With resicrnation, t hope; ,and peace;•. 
But as I view thy mighty 1power,, ,I · .; ·:, 

And tru~t in thy supplying grocei I' i I 

But, strengtneo'd l:if a' prc..eht G;od, ·1: · 1 

Death ;;ud' thi{grave I dar~ de'fy !1 ) I ',!, 
And. long to 'drop my mo~tal el~d;'J: · · .· 1, • • '. 

·· Aud wrng wy"way· to worl,<l~'.'~ll'~'\g~<,:· E-·1..1,,.,,,'. ,, 
' ' . ~(. 

------------· \ • ! • \ 

1'riatcd at Smltb's Ptio11n·g:Office, Tiverfon, . 1 
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BAJP>TiST MAGAZJINE. 

DEC EM B E R, I 8 1 o. 

◄•Whatever is designed to fit every thing will fit nothing well." 
Da. JomnoN. 

"Names are intended to distinguish Things." Our Work i~ called 
the BAPT1s·r MAGAZINE 'because it is intended to be a Repo~itory 
Tor the Baptists' use. 

Great resu,lts from. small begtnnings. 

A Sermon preached at the Anniversary of the BrLitol Education Sociel y. 

IBA.IAH Ix, 'H. A little 011e shall become a thow1a11d, and a small 
cme a strong 1tatioii : I tlie Lord will haste1, it in his time. 

l concluded from page 556.) 

5. OUR text refers to the progress and final perfection of 
Grace, in th.: soul of every trae Christian. Religion is 11. work 
wrought in the soul of a man; its author is God, its nature is ex• 
cellent, but its degree is imperfect. It is a ray of light, a spark of 
fire, a grain of seed, a little leaven, a day of small thi11gs, Ifie hrui~ • 
ed reed and t/1e smoaki11g flax. Oar knowledge scarcely exceed£ 
'the firi;t princi(lles of the oracles of God, and is mixed with much 
ignorance and en•or. Our ideas ar,: irre~ular 1md confused, like 
t.he siKht of the man just emerging from blindness, who saw men 
as treeswalldng ! Our faith, although lirm in it~ foundation, is weak 
in it~ superstruclare, und fr1=qu1mtly ~lrnken by adven;e winds. 
Our hope buoys us above desµondency, but it does not elevate ui 
to ossurauce. Our abhorrence of sin 1s determined, but from ig
'norance of humun nuture, und sat1111ic stratagems, we are frequent. 
ly enta11gled, wounded nnd distressed, Divine llod eternal things 
excite in-us a pure and holy pleasure, on<l often do we lmnger am/, 
thirst after righteu1L$11ess, desiring to be filled, but how ~oon are we 
-attracted by sensible things, how hastily do we grav1t<1te to the , 
41lt'tb I There are many evil passions and strong temptation» witn 

Vol. ll, a Y 
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which t_he pri?ciples_ of Grace ~re conflicting, nnd in consequence 
o~r hohnes~ 1s tarmshed, by imperfection, our joys are mingled 
~•th sorro~ and our hope~ are beclouded by feart1, But religion 
1s a progtes~1ve work, and Ill those dark and gloomy periods when 
we might sns1,ect it was stationary, if not retrograde, it is iwvuu
cing by more hasty steps; for the degrE"e of our comfort is not the 
mcarnrc of our improvement in godliness, By the habit of wait
ing upon God, we enjov the salutary effects of his ordinances; his 
proviilence and his influences EO invigorating our strength, that 
we shall mount as upon eagle's wings, toe shall nm a11d nol be weary 
we sl1all wal.k and not faint. Our understandings will be enriched 
with truth, our faith will be rooted, our love purified, our.humili
ty encreased, onr self cleninl extended, our pntience strengthened, 
our hope brightened, ond4our jov exalted, our. whole chdrncter 
will be advanced in such degrees that we shall add to.our faitl& va
lo,ir, to valour k11owledge, lo la1owledge temperance, 10 -temperance 
godliness, to godli11ess brotl1erl.l/ kindness, to brotl1erly kindness cha
rit11. \Ve shall prove ourselves to be planted in the house of the 
L~rd, anil to flourish iu. the courts of our God. Our patli will be 
as the shining ligl,t wliicli sltineth more and more unto t!te 11eifect 
day; we shnll be loold11gfo1· and hastening m1lo ilw coming of .the 
day of God; we shall be ready to depart and to be wit/~ Christ, 
which is far better; and when tJ1e happy moment .of our emanci
pation arrives, then shall we be divested. of all those' imperfections 
attendant on this state of being-.- Ignorance and error, impurity 
and sin, inquietude and sorrow-, shall_at the Christian's death be 
exchanged for knowledge, purified from every ·shade of darkness, 
for a love of holiness constituting the perfect bias of the sou-1,-and 
for a joy consisting in ·the purest satisfaction and the most ravish:. 
ina delight; the anguish ·of conversion, the conflict of te.mptation, 
th~ thraldom• of affliction, the sham!! of backsliding, and •the bit
terest grief ofan absent God, shall terminate-in the communica
tion of immortal bliss: then a lillle one s/1all /1ave become a- t/101t• 
sand, and a small one a strong, nation. -

G. To the folty and ruin which is the certain consequence of 
opposing the cause of God in the world. How prudent, how ju
diciou- was that ail vice whi'ch Gamaliel, a-doctor o.f the jewish 
)11 \v, gave tJ1e council, when with indignation at the doctrine o~the 
Apostle-., they were meditating their_ death, Refrain from these 
nun, ;,,nd let them alone, for if this counsel or 1ltis. work be of men, 
it u;il/ come to nouglit; hut if it he of God ye cannot overt/irot1J it ; 
/esf liaply ye be found even to Jig/it a',!;ainst God. For. an~ mnn on 
th,, fa!'e of the whole earth, for 1l1e grroteet comb1nnl1on of the 
en,tmies of Christ, for all 1 he legio11s of Satanic spirits to forge 
their d .. ,.<lly w,_apons, 11nrl discharge their infuriated artillery a
gainst the Co~pel of the Son of Goel, is the most egregious folly, 
the moi;t am;gunt pride aud the most futile effort, - Tile.I/ 5/,a/l 
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conceil!e cl1ajf, f/,ey ,/,all bring forth Jl!tbble, their hf'eatl, as fire 
1/1all tleHour them. · An<{ the people slia/l be a., the burning of lime, 
as tliorns·tut up slia/1 tlte1J be burnt in the jfre. What beC'amc or 
Phamoh and his host? What became of Eglon, Jabin, Si~era, 
Oreh, anri Zeeb ? Who cursed Nebuchad-nezzitr with madness ? 
Who surrendered Belshazzor and his court to the power of Cyru~ ? 
Who corrupted Antioch us Epiphanes with ulcers? Who affiicted 
the body ,of the blasJ)hemou~ Herod with an execrable rlisease? 
Who·consigne,I the bloody Nero to the infamy of suicide? \'fho 
in'spired the Christian martyrs with that glorioos magnanimity 
which emboldenerl them to triumph over all the harbarity of their 
persecutors? Who has perpetuated the propagation of the Gospel 
throu~h ag-es snbseq11eo-t to the funerab of its most grand oppo
nents ? Who ha~ bid defiance to the scepticism of philosophy, 
the machinations of ~abinet.~, anrl the indignation of Hier.1rchies ~ 
\Vho has proclaimed, In Judah is God lawu:n: his Name ;., great 
in Israel. ·Jn Salem also is·liis tabernacle, !'nd his dtcelling place in 
Zion. There bmke he the arrow and the brnr, the shield, alld tbe 
-1,cord, and tlie. battle. Tlio_u art more glorious a11d excellent tltau 
tl1e mountaini; of prey. The slo11t-hearted are spoiled, the!/ have 
slept their sleep: andnoneof the _men of miglit have fu,md their l,ands, 
At tit!/ rebuke, 0 God-of Jacob, _botlt the chariot and /1orse are cast 
into a dead sleep, Thou, even thou art to be feared, and who may 
stand in.thy sigltt tol,en once thou art angry? Thou didst cause 
judgment to be heard from heauen.; t/ie ea,·th feared and was still. 
With• as· great eu~e a man migh\ ulternpt to <liHrt the course, or 
-restrain the p.o,~er of a torrent; .to displace t11e mountains from 
thetr foundations and equallize them with the plains ; to rend the 
1un from its sphere, and extinguish it in the ocean; to dethrone the 
deity and usurp his empire, us to make the smallest effectual re
sistunceto the triumphs of Christ. It is a cause which wust pro
ceed and prosper, as 1011g 11s there is •1 redeemed soul, to be saved. 
lie who is of one 111i11d-. and wlwm 11011e C'lln turn, He wlwse holy ann 
·lras gotten llim the victory,_ He rvlio has broken his foes u:-ith a rod of 
iro11, and das/red t/,em ill pieces as a poller's vessel, has rleclared, a 
little one s/1all become a tl10usa11d, and a rmall 011e a strong nation ! 

7. A motive to encouragerneut imd per~ev"'rauce is 11tforde<l tire 
Society now assembled.• Hit/1erlo the Li1rd has /1e,ped us. "'e 
have seen the Prcsidtncy of our Academy most respectably filled; 
the list of our sludents has e1.1_ch year bten proportione_d to our 
funcls; aml our funcls have provetl the liberality of the Christian 
public. \Ve have been .en11bled to lay the foundation of an edi

'flce, whose eccommod11tio1is, when liuished, will b~ as _adminble. 
as the structure itself will be honourable to O\lt denomination. fo 
that nursery of talent, le:.irning, 11nd piety, which we patronise, 
m11ny of our most useful ~ud resp~ctable ministers derived those 

· mlvl\nt11ie1 which reflect au hooour 011 the io,titutiou, The ble~s-
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ings of tl1e Bristol A-cR<kmy, like the ge1\ial lind fructifying raye ()f 
the ~un, have hren widely communicHted. How mnuv v11cunt 
vulrits h:1s it filled by succes11on, to onr futhcrH? hqw 111·ll11y de-, 
chn,n~ Churches have been revived by its sel\son11hle assi11tnnce? 
l1ow man~• new interests have been furnished with Po.stor~ from this 
~emin11ry ~ '''e h,tve been enabled to execute a most noble obJect, 
rn trnr.sfer111g some of our students to the Missionary station ia the 
Indies. Men who have shewe<l themselves worthy of this proof of 
·yonr confidence, by their ,i,cquiremeot~ it) learning and their zeal 
in ministt>rial l=1'1our. Tho1m111cls of soult1 in membership with 
1he Chm eh militant, or noited to the Church triumphuot will have 
reason to praise the gr-tee of Go<l through eternity for those instru
~nents to their conversion who were su1>pliecl by this iostitutioo, 
A11<i what Hre no~ your prosp~cts? .Are not the objects, the means, 
and the motive,, which this Ac11demicnl c3tUhlishment 1miposes, by° 
,d1ic-h its members are 11et111tterl, so accepted i11 Heaven, that the 
t>nrpMes <'f Gori, the pmphecies of Scripture, the promises ,to the 
'MecliHtor, the interces~iou of Clrnst, the effusion ofthe Spirit, and 
the providenc-f'S of time, are all engaged and .employed to cr&wn it 
with honour anrl success~ 

s. This snhject m11st aclmonish, encourage, and stimulate the- r 

canclidate!; for the Christian ministry. You, my. brethren, are 
enterinEr on an office the· mo~t honourable, but its duties are ardu. 
ous, its tern ptations are i:iumerous, its sacrifices are severe, its ob .. 
jeet is momf'ntons, ancl its responsibility is awful. You have 110 

time to waste, you have no talent to neglect, you have no object 
in ri~al•hi p with the preparatives for the Christian ministry, to 
,..•hich you should puy the least attention, Your ~ays sheuld be 
commerrced at no early hour, your devotion should ha:ve the pre• 
cf'deo<'e of all your i:tndies, be intermingled with all your literarf 
avorarion8, an<l <"oofer their ble~inf;!s on the mental exercises of 
el'ery period·-of time. Yon sh~u Id prepare yPurselves for the exa~ 
m.ination ofyonrtutors with that diligenre which will testify your 
attachment to the learning 11s well as to th~ piety of the Christian 
mrn1stry. You should behave to your compa·nions in study with 
thut affection. intim11cv, :ind confirlence, which Jll'eNerves, strengtb
~ns au<I perfects the b·onds of brotherly love. Yciu should esteem 
pPrsonul and experimental religion a~ that qaalificution which nd
mitte,J ~·011 iuro your present station, itnd as tht1t indispensable 
.,orJowmeut to vonr office, whi<"h will make you more useful, and 
he more ornam.n1tal to, onr character thun 'the highest scientific 
att11in me11ts. You ~h~u lrl coo~erse with each other on religion, 
not aJ..,np as disputants for conviction, hut fre<1ue11tly as ChriHtians 
for Pcliti,~.ttioo. Yon should avoid every temptation to levity und 
dissipation of 1"Qi11d, to a trifling nnd frivolous discour~e, to a vuin 
::rnd worl<lly di~po~itioo, to an imprudent and \neautious conduct, 
to improper sdf-t::11tinutio11 a1J1.I d\sgu11ting pride. You should 
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c:onduC't yourselves in the habits offomily life, with that deference 
to authority, with that gentle pacific spirit, with that decency and 
decorum which will testify you feel yourselves in subjection to go
vernfI!ent uud respon~ible to a pre~ideot, You should tremf>le to 
your hea"tt at every apwoa,ch to those temptations of the fle~h which 
have so frequently sacrificed on their altar the talents, the prof"l!-
1ions, and the usefulness of so many preacherg, whose blotte<l bi
ography should 11lw>1ys be your monitor. You should employ all 
necessary application in your studies for pulpit services, aod de~ire 
to be piou~, evangelical, and useful, in preference to the praise of 
an elegant rhetorici~n, a deep scholar, or a profooud reasoner. 
-You should keep youreyesteadily fixed on that awful period when 
your stewardship being ended, you must bE' called by your Lord 
to give up your account, and such should be your dread of his dis~ 
]>leasure, and your earnest desire of his approbat100 aod houpur, 
that it should be the hurden of your hearts and the labour of your 
lives, to.prove yourselve!I sincere in your motives, diligent in your 
work, and faithful in your office. 

M11y you, my Brethren, be so enriched with the gifts and graces 
of the spirit, m11y you be so happy and prosperous in the work of 
the Lord, that it may be declared oF each one of you, in that awfo.l 
day, when we must surrender our churge, These are my belo,ed 
mervants by whom a little one was multiplied into a t!l!Jusand, and 
a small one was m11gnified into a strong natio11. 

T. F. 

' On tlie_. Dijferences of Opinion_ among_st Cl,ristians. 

In the defence of Christinnity we have not only to present the 
arguments found in its favour; bot also rationally and clearly to 
answer the objections of its opponents, though they may some
times be of a very silly and provoking nature, and wholly distinct 
from the subject of inve11tigatioo. 

The adversaries of Truth have often wished to avail themselves 
of the difference, and even contrnriety, of principles maintained 
by p'ersons calling themselves Christians, us 11n argument against 
the troth of Christinnity : · and the force of this objection has 
appeared so plausible to some unreflecting minds, us to produce in 
them n disri:ga,·d and even contempt of the sacred clo.ims the gos
pel has on their belief and affection. But the fallucy of these pre
mises may in some measure appear by uttending to the following 
considerations. '· -

Tlte reasons of the diJJ'ere11ces, in ge11en1l, sttbsisti11g amo11g pro
Jessing Christia11s are wholly e.r:trinsicfrom christia11ity itse(j: It 
is ackootvledged that men of the modt ~crious investigation, ,vhose 

Vol. II. 3 Z 
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piety \\'e esteem genuine in the bightest degree, huvc differed ih 
some very important points: but still we feel no hesitation ·in ~ay'
\ng, that these ditferences are ea5i}y u~signnble 'to the evil propensi
ties of the human heart, ~uch for instnnce as Prejudice, arising 
ei1her from education, or hnbi~ imbib~d in ·enrly life, or a vu'riety 
of otlH•r incidental circum~tauces attend11nt on human nature, 
which hate a most powerful yet insensible i11fluence in determi
ning our sc,ntinwnts. To this aloue must mnny of our differences 
be altributf"d, though nothi1,g is more injurious ·and detrimental in 
thP invc,1igntion of Tr111h. Ignorm1ce also 'is another cause of 
dis.-<ention among- Christians, So_me professors are lamentably 
ig-norant oflhP facts which lie at the very fouudatiou of Religion; 
c,ther~ have n1'ver examined it as a comph·te ~ystem to discover and 
mamt,,iu its harmony. Some are careless us to the propriety of 
thP 1 rnths that fo, m the distinct parts of Revelation; and ·what 
multitudes of others are there, who hastily adopt and diligt''ntly 
propagate '.'lpinions· tl1Py do not underHtaud, who know nothing iit 
all of any evidence by which they might be supported, and who 
never think of seeking a rule to guide end· regulate the investiga
tion oftrnth. Add to these, Pride, as another principal cause of 
ilifferenre in sentiments. '\\7 hen a moo lrns formed his notions of 
truth and declared his creed, he feels himself pledged by a kind of 
fnlse honour for their support~ Pride, in entertainidg a high esti
ma6on of his own pmvns, and effecting a depreciation of'the ,ca• 
p"-eity of others, bars the entraQce of hi,i wind against conviction, 
or should it force its way, the same evil passion will prevent a re
nunrintion of his error, or a confe<,sion of the least .mistakP. Hence
roeu are driven to the use of evasion _and sophistry, till they '-tire 
given op to s~f-delusion, to believe a lie. It cannot be expected 
that those who cond11ct their enquiries under such .principles as 
the;e, Ehould agree in their sentiments with the more imtmrtial, 
well-informed, .sir.cere, and humble enquirers after'truth. 'F11cts 
freq·uently presented to our notice, unhappily evince that religious 
enquiries are generally conducted ia some measure, under"tb'e 
baneful influence of these evil propensities. Nothing therefore 
can ju~tly be argned againbt chri1,tia11ity from tbese differences i'11 
tlie reli~ous world, arising from causes not only ex'trinsic froril 
tlw ,11bject il.!;elr, but rlirectly opposed to its nature. ' 

Tlie 11otions u:e e11terlain on any subject, do not alter tlw 11ature 
and properties, or militate against tlie truth of tl1at subject. We_ 
takt- for granted, that truth i~ immutable, anrl that it ever 'has nn 
advorate in the common sense of mank111d, and a criterion in the 
preponderance of evidence,• and henc~ we call in the 6alutary 11id. 
ofnn,tlogy and the advantage of familiat illustralion. Jf we look 
into the Ph iloso.phic world, we shall find there have beeri a diver
sity of otiioions concerning matter: yet no one will say that thi11 

,. See Dcattie's Essay ou Truth, • · 
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fo1·ps uny just objection to the existence of matter because we 
kQOW thut mutter exists independent of the notions 'we futrn res
pecting it; and we. derive this knowledge fr<,m tire testimony of 
common s~nse; Philosophers have ente;t.11ned diverse opinions 
about ,the vanous phenomena of the human frame, but 1h1s cir
cumstance is no obj~ction to the certainty of the following plain 
facts-that food nou,nshes the body-thut without it uni ma I (;fe 
could not be long supported-lhat our frame, howtvPr perfect in 
its formation, is mort\11 and temporary in its <lure.Lion. Th,-se 
facts are supported by incontrovertible evidence, on which we 
may' rely with equal confidence as in matters of mathematical 
certainty. There is a diversity of opinions among professing 
Christiat;is, but neither can this be justly con9idered as an oLjt-c
tion to Christianity itself.: for that also may exist independent of 
the ':lotions we form concerning it, and may be perfectly harmo

, nious in itself however jarriog and contr<ldictory our religious opt• 
oions. Christianity att~sts itself to be divi11e, and exhibit,; e¥1• 
dences too ~trong to be vanquished by the influence of µarty zeal, 
nod too illustrious to be concealed by the vapours of human pre
jttdice or human error. 

The ScripCttres themselves have foretold t/Ull. errors should ariu: 
tliefr existence t/1erefore, instead of invalidating tl1e truth. of l'liris
iianity~ affords addi1i.111<rl evidence in its ~upport. Now the spirit 
1peak~t/11expressly,l/lwt in tl,e latter times, some shall depiITt from 
Ule faith~ giving lu:!ed lo seducing spirits and doctrit1es <if deails. 
Tl1ey sl1all turn away their ears from the truth, and shall be turned 

.tcntofables. Men of corrupt 111iruls, reprobate concerning the Lnith; 
tlecei-,,ing and been deceived. . Eve,• lcarai11g a11d nei;er able lo come 
to the '/mow/edge of the truth. Bul more than thi_&, the scriptures 
haveLforetold the conduct of the.~e very persons, who oppo~e thelr 
truth, through the abouoding of error, which 1>roves au occ<1.,iun of 
reproach to them. But there were false Prophets among tlu, pco. 
pie, evm as tliere s~nll /Je fafsc teac/1ers a111<111,~ yo1t; w,d man!/ 
sliallfollow tlieir pernieious ,cays,_ by reason oj wltum th.e u:ays of 
trut/1 sltalt be evil spoken of. The existeuce or th~e _Pv1b, I\ hi_le 
they _form n part of that myste~·y int~ wl11c~ our cur~os1ty pries 1n 
vain, affords an 11'ffecting' but tllustnou~ 1:v1dence ot the trutli of 
that system which- in their owu uuture they tend tu rnbvcrt uod 

destroy. _ • . . 
1-Ve are able now in some meamre, lo trace tl,e wzsdom o.f Gvd m 

t ' , , ·,ni·ssion o'° t!tese diaerences: and shall cl<JUbiless su at last, 
,1e pr,r :., '.JI , . 'G d t 

tliat tlii.r was the, best way to e.f!ect tlie des1g~1s aj a cmc secure au r 
salvation. To err is. a constant property ol human n~itu re, unrl the 
divisioai of the christian world into sects hus_ pre~ervtcd the sacred 
scriptures to us, pure from tbe errors t~at ought have ht:"11 other
wise introduct'd by succeeding generation~. It hlls led_ to a deep-

. - t· t' f truth and re1•ealed more of its beuut11:.s, It has er inves 1gu 1011 o , 
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constantly kept the foundations ofChri~tianity in repair, ifwe may 
so express it, which ,vould otherwise hRve been neglected to mould
er in forgetfulness. There is re11son to believe tllllt l'eligioue dis
put<'l' have been of grei,t ser,•ice to the world. · Truth will benr 
exRmination, and sometimes shines the brighter even by ill-de
signed and ill-conducted disputes. They naturally ~xcite persons 
to a more foll and thorough discussion than would otherwise be 
t<ought; and upon this principle we m11y hope, the cuuse of Truth 
will e,·entually gain more than it losPs, and thus the objections of
infiddity return with re-donblecl force on its own he11d. 

E. U. 
--~,.(Qp•--

On. t!ie Immutability of God. 

Tire Father of lig!tts, tcith whom there is no varinbleness neither 
shado1c of a turning. · JAMES i, 17. 

The heathen used to denominate the sun tl1e fat her of light, on 
account of the liberal and extensive manner in ~hich it~ henefi.ts 
are diffosed. But this appellation more emphatically belongs to 
Gon; the emanations of whose perfections ure without variableness· 
or shadow of turning. . _ . 

lmmutabilit.11 is essential to the Divi11e nature. ·So 111any awful 
obscurities conceal from our speculation the Essence of Peity, 
that we are ~carcely able to hazard a positi,•e ideu respe~iing it; 
and being conver~ant with imperfection only, we make o.u1· way 
into an m1known region when we contemplate a Being who it1 \11 
every respect different from onrse\ves. A creature is m_utable be
cause his nature is limited, and therefore he may be rendered ei• 
tl1er greate~ or lesi; in the scale of being-A creature is mut.abl!! 
bec:Juse he .deri\·es very little satisfaction from himself~ but d~_ 
i,ends principally upon the objectij around him, and therefore a, 
those objects rnry, the state of his mind it1 proportionally affected
A creature is mutable hecaase he is subject to the control of 
cirt:un,stances, which he can neither• foresfe nor prevent; and 
therefore his wisest schemes m3y be frustrated and bis most san
guine hopes dis-appointed-A depraved creature is mutable be
cause he,is the sport of u-mpllltion and pas~ion. But God is su .. 
perior to all this. He is infinite in liis nature-!i'e tal~es supreme 
de/i.rht in /,imse!f-he rxerdses u11iversal control: On thetie three 
po,itio11s are founded our proofs of1he Jmmut11bility of God. 

1. The Nature of God is irifinite. We ore finite creatures,, 
compounded of different substances, which are derived from a.so~ 
perior Bt'iog, and we arc con&equently dependant. We are con~ 
t1nually subject to changes nrisiug from 110 endless diver~ity of 
impres~ions which we receive from external obj~cts. All our men-
1J11 and corporeal faculties have lheir l1witll, -and we. 11000 uoder~o 
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the mortiflcnlion of beholding the line which circumscribes all our 
knowled~e and operations. Ilut Ood is infinite; that iii, He is as 
great 11s He poHsibly can be, llod is beyond every conceivable limit 
of excellence, Who cun fix: any bound to that <luration which 
never knew a commencement? Who ran limit that power which 
can never be awed by difficulties, nnd which out of nothing coufd 
raise a substantial universe? \Vho can fathom that kn:>wledge 
which by one intuitive act is fully acqu.,intcd with all tht:: events of 
time arid eternity? Such propertie~ must be infinite, and there. 
fore the nafore from which they art' iosPparable mu~t be i11finite 
also,-for'it is irnp!)ssible that 'a· finite nature should pos~ess attri
butes greater than itself. BP.sides if we allow that God is sd r-~xis
tent, and consequently the first cause of all, we must admit hi~ in
finity, for it would be inconsistent to suppose he would limit him
self, or that any o\her 'being could exist cap:.ble of limiting him. 
Now on the•infinity of his nature we establi8h the Immutahility of 
Gc,d, for an infinite Being, possessing in hims.-lf every po5sible 
excellence, can have no iriducement to change. So wi~., a Bi,iog 
can feel no iDclination to choose a i.tate ltss perfect; and to ima
gine he can mak~ higher att1unments, .would suppose a period in 
which he was not that greafand ·glorious Being that he is now; a 
notion that approximates to atheism itself. 

2. · God i.~ perfectly happy, and tal,es supreme delight in himself. 
Our views of the J?iviue fieing htcome proport1ooally exalted as 
we 'contemplate his indepeodance, and as that iudepend~nce re
lates not only to those attributes with whose emauations we are in 
some meesure acquainted, but in that undisturbed happiness which 
he possessfS in him,elf, by the necessity of his own nature. The 
Scriptures speak of him as the Blessed God, as Blessed for ever. 
Thts blessedness or h11ppiness is not derived. from cn:atures, for theu 
he must have been unhappy before those creatu~es ~ere p~oduced, 
and as lie hns existed from eteruity, his unhappiness must hlive 
been eternal, and of course he must have ever bt:en the most uu
lrnppy being. The happiness of God, th~refore, i~ inseparable 
from his essence, and arises from that in~ire perfedJOD which l,e be
hold~ in himself. He has no ignorance nor weakuesi; to deplore, 
but posse~sed of all possible perfection, he can feel uo wish to be 
more glorious. He can huve no desire to protract his <luratioo, 
for he is from everfasti11g to everlasting. He cun have no wish to 
enlarge the sphere of l,is k11owledge, for his u11dersta11dfog is i1ifi,.-
11ite • . He cannot dt"sire to be iu any place "hert he IS 110.t, for he 
jilletli /,eaven and earth. He caunot wi~h for more extensive do
minion, for he is God over all. He c11n11ot desire a wider disparity 
between himself uncl his ,Jreatures, for all nations before him are as 
11othi11g, and they a~e qccounted to flim less thau11otlii11g a11d vanity. 
God is there.fort: perfectly ~utistied ,,ith l11mself, and must llenve 
auprem,e deli~ht from the CQntem plation of his own excdlencieij, 
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Upon this we found anotherargumentfor the Immutability or God, 
As God was always possessed of all possible pe1-fection, he must 
sl,rnys have. been happy, an<l infinitely pleased with himself. 
From all eternity he pom:ssed in himself all those matchless ex
cellencies anii trauscendant glories which invariably afford him the 
most sublime delight. Having intiliite wi,clo°' uud power, he. is 
ever enabled to adopt su~h plans and to operate in such a manner 
as shall mo~t cond.'-1ce to his own felicity and pleasure. Ilt:ing 
perfectly satisfied with the nature and end of his engn~ements, be 
feels no inducement. to \'iolote them; beiug supremely pleased 
with the fitness of lus purposes, he feels no incliuation 'to vary 
them. \Vhatever he ddights to promise he delights to pt:rfotm, 
becallse his will is ever the same, and because no unforeseen im
pediment can arise to check his operations or alter bis mind, · 
. s. Gvd e.,:ercises sup,-eme and miiversal control. The appear
ances of nature sufficieutly demonstrate this. The world had a 
Creator, anJ he that was equal to. an operation so glorious, can 
alone be supposed equal to its preservation. It is ev.ident that the 
tteation is not left to the caprices of ch:ince, but that it is under 
the control of some wise aud powerful agent, That agent, we 
('ontend, is immutable, because bl!ing above aU,. he is not only so 
glorious that he can feel no inclination to change, but so superior 
to all other beings that they can never produce any change in him, 

God controls all becaU$e t!tere is no self-exis~ertt ·Being beside, 
himself. If there were, th,it otl-.er beiug- must in all respects be 
equal to him, for the ide_a of ~erivat.ion woul_d be·inco~sist~ot with 
stlf-existence; aud to imagine another bemg equlll to him, you 
must limit his perfections, for what God might will, thal other 
being might not will, aud consequently hi. will and po"er would 
be restrained. The Unity of Goel is invariably maintained in the 
sacred writings, I am the Lord;,and there is none else, t/1ere is nq 
God b1>,nde mf. There is no other God but one. The Diviue Be
i,w can therefore exercise an indtpendeot govern01ent over the 
u,Jvel'l'e, \,;thout any contTol to vary from his fixed purpose. lt is 
on tbis account he could say, My counsel sl,a/l stand, anrl I will do 
all my pleasure. Vitwing the iniquitous syi;te.ms of the world, he 
felt without restraint in dednring, I ipi/l ove1·turo, overturn, ov.er
turn, till lie s!iall reign whose right it is Lo reign. Conscious of hill 
uncontrolable power, whco manifest in the fletih, he said• 1 know 
my sheep, and they sliall 11et:er perislt, neiilier shall any pludc them 
out of my hand. 

God co11trols a!l because lie has an intimate lmowledge of all. No
thing cRn occur ~hich he clid not foresee with the utmo~t precision. 
Those circumstance~ which his fore-knowledge perceiv_es, do not 
happen in consequence of any fate or ne~essity, iodependeut Clf his 
pleasure, but in cons<'qnenc-e of his own wi~e purposes. A Bdng 
"'ho h.u. wisdoin to choose the btst plans for the prop:iotion of bid 
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awn designs, whose knowledge perceive, every circumstance that 
cnn possibly arise from tiUCh an arrangement, and whose power i~ 
able to remove every impediment, muRt maintain the r,idest coo
·trol, and that control is an argument for his immutability. God 
is never frustrntcd in his undertakings, but overrulC!!! all opposition 
to the advoncemeut or his own purposes and glory. 

Does he purpose to exalt human natnre to the felkity of heaven: 
·'Let satan inject the poison of sin inlo our great parent~, that infer
nal act shall precede the most astonishiug profusion of celellfial 
blessinga; for he still purposes to save, and lie is of one mind, and 
wlto can tttrn ltim ? 

To.accomplish his design, does he send his Soo into this guilty 
worl~ r . Let the greet de~troyer join his malice with the i rn piety 
of the jews, let the crown of thorns wound the head of the Messiah. 
let him be lacerated with scourges, torn with no.ils, and crucifi~ 
as a malefactor; that horrid process shall allay the storms of coo-

\acience, sl11~1\ insr,ire consolation.in the bosom of the gu1lty, and 
reconcile the hoijule fed1ngs of man to the blessed 'God, for he is 
of one mind, and wlio can llirn l1im ? 

To extend the benefits of ~o great a sacrifice, is He resolved to 
diffuse the light of truth through the whole world? Let persecu
tors rage, let edicts he issued agaiast the followers of the Lamb, 
let the reek torture them, let the fire reduce them to ashe~, let the 
rest wander about in <'aves o.ad dens of the earth, destitute, ajjiict
cd,'torme,ited; all this sulferiag and blood, instead of destroying, 
,_hall cement the Church of God, for he hath declared, Tl,e gates 
6f /1ell slia1l not_pre11ail agai11st. it, and /1e is of 01,e mi11.d, and icli.o 
=t~Mm? . . 
· Does be intend to· ma1'e his people triumpbant over all their 

foes, and. witb'his owa hand wipe away all tears from their eyes? 
Let'Satan go about as a roaring lion ; let them endure tribulatioq, 
famiae, sw9rd; and nakedness; let angels, pri11cipalities a11d pou:en. 
t/1ings present a11d things to come unite all their elJorts to oppo3t: 
that intention, yet they shall never separate them from the love of 
God whicl, is in Clirnt Je3us, for he has loved them with an er:e,... 
lasting love, and and Tte is of one mind a11d w/,o ca11 t11r11 him? 

Immutahility is thut perfection in which all others seem to unite. 
Without this we mignt coujecture tho.t God is not now whut he 
was or what he will be. 'Without this, ahuighty power mii:,ht 
dwindle into weakness, his knowledge might ce11se to bo perfect, 
anil his wisdom might fail; even moral defection might prevail, 
ond he might cease to be God ! Without this, his purposes might 
be defeated, bis ntfeotions might fluctuate, his promises wigb.t be 
violated and his very Being endangered. 

F~ctuation belongs to 11II below God. Time as i~ passes i1 
composed of a succession of moments, cluys, and ye.us; aud such 
is the speed of their 11uccesslon, that 1t iii wilh d1tie1dty we can de--
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termine on t~e existence of the present. But God is unchnogl'.• 
abk, there ts no nwasnrP of moments or ages in bis duration, nil 
dcrnity stands open to his vie,v and makes but one vast present, 

E~·ery year opens to us fresh scenes of felicity und wretchedness, 
oftrmmph anrl clepression, of pMsperity and adversity; und fl'e
quendy tlwse changes uffect the Ell Ille individ1u,l. Dul God is the 
.sume, the books of providence and destiny huve no iuflue11ce on 
him, for he remains invariably happy while he overrules all the 
vicis,itudes of the world. 

Every ye11r pre,ents to the grasp of deuth about twenty millions 
of the humao race, and witnesses almost as nrnny new existences~ 
all enga~ed to contend with the frowns of life. But God is immu·
tahle, he pa~ses not from 'une state of being to another, but is ever 
the same immortal God. ., · 

Every age is pre~nant with cnlaslrophes, with pestilence and 
earthquakes, battles and revolutions. Here II state is depopula
ted, there a desert is raised to a kingdom; here a scourge i.s lifted 
from obs<'unty, there a monarch is trodden in the dust. Iluf Thy 
throne, 0 God, is forever and ever. Tlte l1e~v'ens .<liall wa.i: old as 'doth. 

. aganJJ.eJ1f, a,1d as a vesture ~halt tliou cl1a'nge t!tem: but tli,m art the 
t,ame, and thy years sl,alt 1zntfail. 

It may be asberted that sqme passages of Scripture seem to ·op• 
pose these views. 1n order to reconcile them, it may be' ohserved, 
J. We.form a wrong conception of the Divine Being .wlim' we ima• 
gine an.v a/Jeration <if /,is mind on acco1111t of successive dispensation.r. 
Theri-fore, when we are told that the first covenout was oot fault
les~; wheu God is represented as removing it, and making Ii new 
covenant with the house of Israel ; we are not to suppose thot Goel 
was mistaken iu his views, or that the .first covenant was incompE!
tent for the purpose which he intended ; we are not to suppose 
that this chauge was occasio~ed by any alteration in his ,viii, hut 
that it \\·as in pursuance of his immutable purpose, 'which accord
ing to tLe fitness of things in relation to an ap(?stote world, .fi'xe~ 
the duration of one economy which was designed to reveal the od1-
ousnei-s of sin, and- determined · the commencement of unother, 
which should di~cover 1 he im1uensity of divine comp·assion~ 

2. We form '11.nwortliy notions of God, wl,e,i we imagine tlie-grief 
a11d repentance wl,ic/1 are $Ometimes ascribed to !tim, indicatirJe <if 
ignura11ce·or <:ompunction. Therefore, when be 6aith hl' repented 
tltat l,e liad made man, that he repented of tl,e evil which he thought 
to bring upon some ustrocious ch·oracters ; all the meaning of the 
sacred penmen is, that God ·varie:, his proceedings with his crea
tures according to their conduct, and that he h~s such on aversion 
to sio, that hP will punish it whenev~ it is found. Therefore, 
when he i~ ~aid to rep1-nt of his former beneficeuce, he intends to 
commence a codr,e of correction ; and when he repents of his 
threatoiug~, he iuteodi to suspend his judgmenls; and while hev11-
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ries hi11 provideneetit h~· mei11ta1M otrimpatted, the. Immutability 
of his pu,pas~, · 

3. Weform unworthy,u,,fon, o/Ood when we imagi11e tlurl the 
mantftstations· of Ma- di,pleaaure dtgutf a mutability of ajfectum. 
Theref'ore; when God 11aith1 In UJralk I hid my face from thee; 
when the Psalmist prays, Put not au,ay tl,y l'er11ant in· ttnger; when 
Moses declar_ed that the Lord was <tn{!ry with him·; when the 
Church acknowledges, Thqugli thow wan anf(ry with me, tliine 
anger u turned away and tltmt comfortest 111e; these SC1iptnre9 
do not imply fluctuation in the Divine Being, but n certai~-dispo-
11ition of events which nre varied according to the moral behaviour 
ofintelligcnt creatures; who by the variation of their cbaracte; are 

· rendered capable erther of enjoyin·g the approbation, or bearing 
the displeasure of God, The lovenrid hatred of God to a. creature 
are intirely influenced by his owll' holy nature, therefore he cannot 
possibly approve of evil, or be·displeased with that which Is good. 
Thus whi_le man continued perfe~t, he wll!< an object of Divine 
affection, but when he transgre.,sed he became an· object of wrath, 
not as a. creatu.re, but ns a moral agenL The rell!loo of this change: 
in the dispemratlon· was the al_teration that sin prodnced in mas, 
and the immutable holin~ of God; which eve!' retains the utmost 
aver11ion to sin. Bot ifhe were to manifest his affection eqaalry 
towards a crimmal and an innocent being-, that act would suppose 
an alter,ation in holiness, and a· capability ofloviog what is contn.
ry t'o 'l1imseJf; 

4. . We form ttnwurlhy notions of God when T£e suppose that kis 
e.rpresswns of jo!I and gladness imply any unusual elatiorr of mind. 
Therefore, when the prophet says, He will rejoice over thee with 
joy, he will joy over thte with singing. The Lord shall rljoice in.. 
Ms work. We are to understand by these passages, that God most 
perfectly approve~ of all the measures he 'has adopted in relation to 
the felicity ofhis creatnres, and that all their attempts to enjoy his 
presenc<' shall be succeeded by the l,estowment of the richest fa,. 
vours, 
' Let u&, indufge a few thongfits 1111 tht e.rcellency of this Perfectio~ 
as conn._ected'wit/1 tl,e_ Christian Scl1enie, Tie beauty and glory of 
the christian economy ere enhanced in our view in proportioo as we 
are led to contemplate the divine Perfoctions. 

I. Tlie Imnmtability of Gud is _t l1e Basis of the Cove11snt of Gr,ice. 
Thecovenauts with Ad11m, Noah, Abraham, and Moses, wer~ in 
their very nature couditionnl •. Tht> Cov~n_a11t of Gruce was so in 
one respect, but not in a'notber. It required the fu.ltilliog of tbe 
law and atoning for sin. Such conditions ure wholly Leyon.d our abi
lity, therefore the Covenant wus made with Christ, He said, Saeri• 

/i__ce thou wouldat not, then said t, L, J come to do thy will, O-Gt1d._ 
l'he tenor of this CovtD011ti1) I. will be th_efr God1 and they iha/J. be 

'Yol, u~ 4 A 
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my people. Christ kept his engagements. in \'i!!w, and ~he i,1111,uta,. 

blc promi~e that was made to him animated him ip the prospect of 
hn. sufferings 111ld in the "ccomplishment of his 1vork. I have 4 

baptism to be baptizcd with, and how a,n J straightened till it be 
f1Ccorn,pli.,hed. .He did uot fail, he tl)as not disco11raiccl, till l,c had 
brought forth .i11dg111ent ttntl> victory • . It was ordain!d that he 
:-hould lo6e none of hi:. covenanted people ; therefore, said the al
mighty Redeemer, / ,cill never/cave them. l will hot leave them 
under the power of sin, not under the guilt ~f siu; being sanctified 
by my Spirit, they shall have joy :md ptace in the holy Ghost. _I 
will not leavi· them to their own wisdom and strength, nor to the will 
oftheirenemies; being made Ullto them wisdom, rigbtcousne.~s, sane• 
t!fiCGtion, ancl redempti01i, ,w wea1,on fon11ed against tl1em s/,all 
pro.~er. Nor will l bring .1hem into rlifficultie~, aud lhea.forsu.ke 
them. When tliou passesl tl1rougl, t/1e waters 1 will be witli tltee. 

~- The lmmutabilitv of God leads us to c:onclude,that no i<eries 
oF affliction can setiarute a real believer f~om his love. Tliere is 
1101/iing in 11,e na1«1rc of ajJliclions to produce a separation. They 
come not of themsekes; they do not act ind,epe!ldently of diviue 
control; wh~n God sends them they llrt: overruled ~o proI11ote his 
p•1rpost'l'. Instead of separati11g, tliey liave a tendency to miile our 
-heart.~ to God. They 1tre given with this intention, to subdue o_ur 
'!!lins and to m11ke the world less lovelv •. Underthem we see more 
of oar weakness, and we ~esort to Gori for stre~gth. Tht1J are 
given to s/1ew the stability of Divine Love. Fur '!- small 111ome11t 
I haveforsalcen tl,ee, but with, everlasting loving kind:11ess will I 
have mercy upon thee. Thus he brings his people t~rough mucb 
tribulation to shew tbathe will uot deport from them. . 

God is /111mutable. We: ought therefore to aim at stability in our 
princ·ipl.-s, :ind condnct. However constant; we fall infinitely short 
of him; but we shall find this Attribute of great service lo us when 
allured .by the world or temp~ed to despair. God our Saviour is 
11ever turned aside fro!D bis purposes of Grace ; in seasons of the 
greatest darknesi<, when we have no light; he is immutably the 
saml', faithful to his promises and faithful to his_ Son. Now imto 
Jiim that is able.lo do erceeding abundantly above al{ that we aslc or 
tJii,.k, arcording to the power th11t worketlt in 11s, 1tnto liim be_gfory 
in t!te Church by :tems Christ, tliru11glwut all ages; world without 
C1Ld; Amt:n. . 

-"-(Q)!,,e s. 

Clt~i:Jt is my Frie:nd1 a Soliloquy. 

And ie Christ my F;imd? 'My soul is fl'lled with wonder at the 
thought! What! Chriijt, who- is the brightness of the Eterual. 
FHtht-r'il glory, uod the ex.,_1f's" imu~e of hia oclorablc penou; 
has He condeocended to be wy Friend f He stood in no need of 
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111e; He might have been incomprehensibly happy in his own 
Divine Nature, leaving me, and all the fallen race of Adam, to 
perish eternolly. I neither have done nor hove My thing fo do 
that could add in the least degree to his bound)egs glory and hap
piness; poor sinful worm as J am; once a rebel against his go
vl'rnmellt, ·n despiser of his authority, a rejecter of bis laws. But 
0 ! wonrlerous grnce ! 0 ! motchle8s love l He tells my soul 
that he i~ my Friend. And be has acted, and be still acts conti
nually the· port of a Friend indeed towards me. He pitied me in 
my loststate, he· loved me, he engaged in covenant for me; he 
took my 1inlt1re upon him, not as it was in its pYimitive glory, bat 
as fallen; -he was made like unto,me in all thing,,, sin only except• 
ed.·. He lived, he died, yes my Soul, He died for thee! Many 
of thy professed friends would do perhaps great thinga for thee 
son\etimes; ·butwbo, save Jesus only, would die for thee~ Y~ 
die·tbe·acl'ursed death of the cross ?·1 He died and roseagdin. and 
now'-10 heaven pleads thy cause as tfiy great Advocate at his Fa• 
ther's ·right· hand: He has not-forgotten thee notwithstanding hii 
bein~ e(thiglily' 'ex11lted. Thy n11me-is written on .his· hearr. He 
ll1lS sent hiss1>irit the Comforter, from on high onto thee to renew. 
thy po_wers,' and to conform thee to his holy .image. By bis sp,irit 
he daily instructs, lt,ads, u11d comforts thee in the truth, and be l1as 
promised, that-/1ewill ,1ever never leave t/1ee, but that he will be 
with thee throuj);h life, support thee.\n death, own thee in judg
ment,o~d·crowu thee wiJh immo1tal glory! My soul what ,hc1lt 
thou re11derto-tl1is thy faitlitul; eve,, faithful Friend? Hedei.erve3 
thy supreme regard, thJ'.sincerdove, thy. c.onl!tanl obedience. Aud 
Oh'·! endeavour daily, by grace bestowed on thee frorn above, to 
11bew thvselfa friend in troth to him, who ha■ authorised thee to 
ny.of·himJ This it my Frie11cl. · . 

L D. 
-•~o)e>e-. -

On Universal Restoration . 

• :An Extract from a Letter to, a friend • . 
Joly dear Fric11cl, 

. How rpulti,(il11ous are the sentiments.and dispo-
bi.tions of men. Through what dilforent medium$ Jo they view 
_thiugs.. H~w . \'arjous tl~eir i<leits and ~onct1pti(/ns,of tbem; and 
what d1vers1ty of concl11s1011~ do they draw. Truth is the aim of 
_evqy conaid1,ru1e mind;· and most think they possess it, But 
Jrotp. tbe.y_11rie1y of opinions entert11ined, on tbe sa1ve subjects, it IB 
cleady · m'!llifos~ th11t but very fow enjor the blessing. Tnlth 
being ,lmf ~ne, where two differ on a snpj~t or mo<le, oue must be 
wrong. If o Million disagree, all way err,· p:t uuly one can he ' 
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conectly true. Therefo,·e a million to one if you,or I nre ,~ght .iQ 
many things wherein we believe we are 10, Time Willi that· l 11.up
po~ed we were of on~ heart an!) one min<l 1.n our views of relig•ou_a 
subjects. Why ia it uot so .now·I It is uot becalllie l have diftt1h 
ent views of them I for in that respect I .am more confirmed, le it 
then~ because you have better light, tbat you are bec.0111e a disciple 
of George Fox? Jfso, I think there is no 11ddiL1011al evidence of 
your increase in light and W:iadom. l npprebeoo your friends, 11s 

they _are called,.do err in many resp'3c~s; and so .mus.t you, if you 
follow them. They bdiev:e not -the jnspiratiou of .the ,scriptures, 
at least, not-all of'theru; :and us w.e --cannot as.c1.n-~in-wh11t part are 
eo nod what-not, we cannot hllve .in tj)em., -~ny-cri.teri_on ~(truth; 
and so far they must be.us~less:in-cou,firmiug,it. Tliey olso,peak; 
lightly,of tbe divine p_ersonality, -tight1;1ousnes11, -and atonement of 
Chnst; denying also the s_overeignty .of grace in -the choice nod 
callillg of his people. As r:ny friend.•B.ejms to -.embrace -their ti~ 

timents oo these subjects, it is evjd,;mt he cannot l>e gll.ided by .the 
spirit of truth, however confideut.-he·.may be that ·-he is. \Ve .are 
told that the Spirit speaketh e:r:pressl!f, that :in the Iott.er time,s, 
some shsll depa,-t from the truth, '.giving' ·heed to seducing,spirit~. 
lJnd doctrines ofdevi/f; and .we are exhorted to try tlle .spirits, whe• 
,her t.liey be of God, because many false prliphets are gont ov.t int<) 
the world. The apparent -sanctity of pretended prophets :bas.-bee.n 
~be means of deceiving many, and I am afraid my f~iend bath o~en 
thus carried away by the subtle delusions iif.the grand father of,\1~ 

I have .wondered how you and your friend Mr.-----gotinto 
1.he W·incb~arian and socinian scheme ofU-niversal restoration! 
iA tenet so opposite to the ~hole tenor of-Scripture; that it is:irn'pos• 
11ible the divine Spirit-could be your teacher 'oere : 'for he teacheth 
nothing that is contrary to his word, wbiob lbas expressly informed 
:us of some who have no understanding, and t/1erefore, he that 
made th.em will not /,ave--wercy 011.tl1em; ·and he that formed the'!' 
will shew them no favour. I am verily _persuaded that the senti
ment is highly dishonorimble -to the perfect justice, immacolate 
purity, and the immutable purposes of God: and proves that such 
as hold it can have no just c·onception of the di,ine holiness, 
t1or of the malignity of sin; and that they do not see mornl 
nil to be that dreadful tbiug 5criptu re Tt'presents 1t ·to .be. 
Beery transgression shall receive a just recompense of reward. 
:And we are told, e11rsed is C1Jery 011c tliat co11timutl, not in all 
-things written in the boo'k 'of ll1e' law to 'do tlle,,i.:.:..that without 
Jwli11ess tlO 111an shall see the Lord-·and ·that the soul that sinneth 
shall die; not ,only a temporal, but a spiritual aud eternal death. 
Both of which, n they ·are the wages of sin, _ must have been 'in
•fiicted on all, had not Christ bore the punishment due, by shedding 
hi8 most JJrccious blood on the cross, and dying'_ for the trlinsgres• _ 

-uions of l1is pgDple. Chrisf'hns l'edeemcd theb, from the carse of 
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lb~ law, .bci,ig mv.dc ,,, Q1.r1efor ,hnn. He fulfilled the 1'1w, satis
fied,ju,t.ipe, ,un~ r~.DJ;iliution for ioiq11ity, and put an end to it 
by ,thjl s11Qrjfke ,of hiro&~f, hi him' the tra.oijgressiorJ.S of all his 
p.c:"ple ha;ve m1eiv:t:d ,11.ju.et reco,npense of tew11rd; itnd had it not 
been 11111, no indjvidu11l ~ould be e11v~ri; and jf thie i~ dont for all, 
11one Olln be.lo!t. .B1Jt.,w~•aretold of;.ome, ilie smoke of whose tor
mo11ts sha.ll a11c.e1Jd J"VBE-V.E.& .4N,D &VEO.-l"/w sliaJl be pu.ni,;hed witk 
everlasting destruction from the presence of tl1e Lorcl and //u: glory 
q/,4is powtrT ..... t!.011 (tbtr 1Yidwl) s/u,II go into e1;e,./aJting puni<lonent, 
but, tl1e ,rig/,teoJLG i11,Co life ,eternal. , lie that beiievet/1 on the S• 
·Aath.werlasling life; ·and.lie tl14t .believetlt ,wt tl,e .Son slla1l not see 
life,buttbe.JCrml,\<>.fGod ,UIJDETll on /lim. .But if tb~y at a.uy 
fu.tiJre,tim~ be r.e,tored,. tl)e wr,ith of~d can(l-Ot he s11id to aiJuk 
en them. Isithere aoyrepenta;nce in the gra.ve? C110 puniJunent 
in•,hell ,,,roduce ~hat grace? Certaillly wit. Font is the gift of 
{?hritt, who is ,:rralted t;zs a Prince 11.11.d a..Sat1it>Ur to give repentance 
v,rto Jar.ad and ,:emissi01l of n11s, and it is the work pf the huly Spi

. rit to convince of sin, righteousnesa:11nd .. judgment, and to lead into 
all truth., T9,t111pJJOl!e.tbo.tpunisbmentwill produce ~eooiot: and 
real.repentance is repugnaut to truth and expenence: • none can be 
found till the enmity of·t¼1e carn11:I heart be taken awuy. None 
will b11te qio, till hatred ofGo4 be.removed-till a ne'" heart and 
a right spirit be ~iven: • nor have w.e any proof that God will give 
this blessing to the clamoed, Ye.i, 'tis absurd LC? suppose it; be
cause~ were 'it hiij pleasure, our tiine stnte and the gospel dispensa
tion 'is the season. ·No.w ·is th, accepted time, note is the day of sal
tiation; · I am persuaded: that so far from punishment being pro
ductive ofrepeutance, it will heighten and' expa_ud the en~ity of the 
heart 3;gainst God; · 11ud causequently aggrav.1te their sic, and 
make their punishment more und mor~ just to eternity •. \Vben 
th~vials of God's wrath are poured out, and the judgments of 
noa. fall o.n the wicked, '.Lis said theg repe11ted not so give him glorg. 
·They g11awed t/1~ir tongues UJitli pain, a11d blasphemed tlie Gad of 
Jieavl>n, befause of their pains ':'nd ilteir s.ores, aml repe11ted not of 
tb,;.ir d(!eds. As the tree falls, so it will lie; a.nd in whatsoever state 
dea~Jrmeets us, judgment will find us, and Ii., our portion for bliss 
..or woe foreV\?t and ever. 

I think po arguments can be consistently ad\"anced for Winches. 
Ur's scheme. 1 um sensible the gooclue,s of God, und the ~uppo
eetl djsprop.ortion between the sius of thi~ ~hort l1f~ und eternal 
punish.nient, a.re prod1,1ced_11s rea,ons for the final re,tomtioo of all 
m~n to glory and happiness, Bnt _such 111,1 bring 'tht:111, manifest 

.'!1 Oorporal puoiehmcot in this world, never yet p1·odu~ed ~enoiue repent. 
ance." It might,, for ft!ar of repetition uf punigbment, .be p,·oouctivc uf 01,t
,vard. r'1form11tio11, bµt no~ a cordlul b.11tred of the.~rlO\e,, and a love to lrnth 
nndjusti~. Tbia.mus.t .be ,11~<"0.mplished by tldiv.ine imprchlon on the h~a,·t; 
\l~lcb IJO .JIUOlihmcnt caA eircct, 1.1111 .it ill contrary to its nalur• to 1>rodui:c, 
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they have no just conc-eptiou of the maliguity of ftin, nor or the j 0 • 

finite dignity And rurity of him, ngnil~~• whom it ie commiltt>d. 
H they had, they would see it, objectively·coosidered, as nu infinite 
e,·il, end that fofinite puni1hment w11s ile rea.l•desert. And 'ols11, 
the absolute necessity of on i11finite person to a1>peor and bear the 
wrath of inflexible justice to atone for it,· if ever a tronsgre1111or be 
sa,•ed. J11sticc and j11dgmcnt arc the habitation qf Ms tl1ro111!; ·ancl:. 
mcrc_11 and truth go before liisfa~. 

I would wish my dear friend to consider theee things, and 
throw this and eve·ry other vain idol to the- molee and the bats. 
Ta~. Scripture alone for your rule in every religions sentiment 
you imbibe. To the law and the testimony,· if they speak not ac;,, 
cording 1b- this word, it is bccattse there is. no ,Jigh't in them. Let 
not the carnal and vain reasoninir of men carr:y you away ; · but let 
the trord of Cl1rist dwell in you ,ichly i,1, all wisdo,n; · ond hi~'word 
which 1s truth, will lead ·you into all, necessary• tr.uth; but every de• 
parture therefrom, to certain and fatal error, May the Lord" grant 
you the spirit of truth, aod a sound mind. 

I r~st your sinceJ.'.e•friend, &c, 
w.; T. 

I 

Family Prayer.. ',. 
I "· · .I, 

«I understand your Master convenes all his funiily togeth~~ 
morning and evening to the Altar of qo<l," said a friend to Mary:. 
"and this I would have you to consider a pri,vilege.of the ,firs~ mag; 
nitude, and tbet y.•hich thousands are not indulged with, and which 
I hope yon both enjoy and improve. !;,uch.Maslers are blessing~ 
to the "·orld, and such families often prove nµrseries to the Church 
of Christ." "That such families as you ullude to Rre peculiarly 
happy I readily admit," replied Mary, "but that the descriptio\1 
~pplies to the fan,ily where I reside I am sorry to deny. My 
:Master does not regularly call all his family together to prayer, jf 
I am to deem myself included in the number; for at the hpur of 
pm,·er, whether morning or evening; 1 am m1ually excepted. My 
l\1i;ster, or my Mistress, most probubly suppos~s 'that i,L will b~ 
wore agr~eable_to me lo he taking my br~kfast in th? mornipg, 
which is sometimes kept back to a late period, than h?, be bow1,bg 
my knees with them before the father of me,rcies; · A1!d in ih~ 
eveninu they presume that supper wi1l be _more occeptab)e to m~ 
than p::'ayer; or if family worship be II~ tended 'to pr_tvious ~~ tli'~t 
meal, it is most generally my J.ot1o be in the k11cl1cn prepnrrng for 
the table vihile the txercises of devot.i1;m are engagi:d in-tb1>ugh 
indeed, sometiffiCJ:I of a Lord's -<fay evening, uft,:r-u very boielll'll 
discourse has beeo· heard, I have bee11 oc:L'tlsio11ully iudu 1ged by 

1eiug permitted to joiu in the devotions of:th_e_ famil~·• an~ on, \h~e . 
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;Occ11aion1 a word of admonition h~s also been very seasonably drop• 
ped; • bat these privileges are not regularnor frequent, I wish they 
were." . 

"I wish theywerE'," most heartily !ubjoins the writer o(these lines. 
Pour out thyfur'II upon the families, the 1sraelitish-the Christian 
famifaa t/1at call not,,upon. tliy name. Can a family be said to be 
culling upon the nameofQgd, when any member of it i~, by the 
neglect of the head of that family, absent? Impo9sible ! 

I admit that cases may and often do occur, wlww. i.a- 1-arge fa
mili~s, some one or other c11nnot possibly attend, but let it never 
be endured fur u moment that any branch or member ofa family, 
frpm the dearest Child to the most· menial servant, he either de

-signedly or on &light. gronnds omitted in the observunce of an insti
tution su .ancient; so sacred, so iaterestinK, so characteristic. Kin~ 
George is the appointed monarch and guardian of the poorest pea
sant in this land, as well 11s of the most opulent, and to his .lUa-

· jesty's honor be it understood that his enquiries have been som.i• 
times directed towards the interest of the most ob~cure among bis 
so qjects. To the Pastor's care every individual of the flock, high 
or low, ricb or poor; wenk or strong, is commit(ed, for the comfort 
of doctrine, for :::orrectioo, for reproof, 'for instruction in rightPous
ness, and not ooe case is to he ·overlooked or slighted. Yea, I will 
lead your views to an higher authority, even to God. himself. All 
his creatures are the ohjects .of his incessant care, not one except
ed. 'All his saints, ·his peculiar family, are in bis hands, and his 
attentions are directed to them ·every moment, least any injury 
•l1ould befal them. Let, then those w h!) profess to support an altar 

t, for God in.their families, do it wholly, a~ Jo~hua did, who said, 
· .As_ for· me end my house we will serve God: and like Abraham, 
whose regard extended to the whole of his numerous household. 

' · CORNELIUS. 

--♦---
Prayer._ 

Prayer is, by so_me, divines, ea lied the bre:ttb of the christian; 
and, indeed, the christian liveii no longer than he pmys; when once 
he begins to neglect this' duty, he begins to dit>, and no lon~er lives, 
as a christian. Prayer i~ the duty of every christi,rn ; but ~em
bers of churches have particul11r rnnnexioll>', and ure therefore un
der p~culiur ohligutions to thi~ d11ty; it is not onl1 their duty to 

, remeinbe1 Zion in ge11eral, but to pr,,y for the chnrch to which they 
lielong in partic11lar·; they ought to prny that the ,vor<l preached 
among them may be hlessed to their brethren, as well as to them- 1 

llelves, that the'1r brethren m11y grow in gTUce, 11s well as they, und 
that God would blees the word for the converi;ion of sinner~, and 
increase the church, uy adding to it daily, such fis ~hall be savt>d. 
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It is their dnty also tn pay I\ t1pe-ci11.l attentiol'I lli pnrticu'ltl.r c~tt; 
the churches of Chri11t ate seldom l<mg ,1ithout their tJia'ls; theiic 
trials ~hould be bronght hy every memher oftbe church to~ throne 
of gtacl', and there, directioil, usistence; nnd deliverance should 
l1e sought.' MoTeovl'.t, enqui1'y shoolct be made•iuto thiq:111:rticu
lar :cases of ycmr fellow-members, and' ea~h one shoul-d be borne 
t1pon yonr hearts before God: and iFyou find any of)10'ur brethren 
or ~isters undtr effiiction, or any heav)" tri"ah or teropt11tions,. let 
such by n-o means be forgotten in your pr11ye111: ano for encou
rugement, remember, he that hath said, Pray o,1efo'f arw1l1er; hii.th 
also s:iid, The ifectualj'ervcr1t prayer of a rigliteous man avaikila 
mulh: and can you st>e a poor ftllo1,r-membei- labo,1ring under tfle 
the ,veight of a hea,·y aftfrction, 01· hear him gr.oaoing under 
power of some 5ore tPmptation, and not lend him the ki11d1 {l$,is
tnnce of your pmyn"? Pray h1ndfor one another, brethren; and 
oliao 1cith one another; and no doubt ye shnl\ be answered; ChYist 
hath i-aid, If tu-o <>f yo11, Jhrzll agree 011 eartli, as touching a11y thi1i:g 
tlial they a..1-k, it shall be do11e far them of my Father u:l1ich. is ha 
ltcm:t'll, Befrevc the promise, nor more distmst his word. . 

Trfoett's- Christian Duties.. 

-•-<♦~-

IDbitUBfl?. 
~ 

NANNY KENYON. 

Nanny Kenyon was a very 
di~tioguisbw instar,ce o(the kind. 
attentioo "°hich the Lotd pays to 
his poor Members, and eminent,. 
ly txperieoc ed the truth of the 
l'bal mi~t•s Blliil:rtion, that the 
~heepof Jesusshall not wunt. 

Sue was horn at.Blac:kburo, in 
Lanc~~liirf', in the ytar li4~, and 
ahout the age of 2':l wa~ first awa
kt-ried to a ,euEe of her wretched 
st.tte as a sinner. Sht> b11d for 
11ome time, ottt'nded io eo indif
fert·nt aod irre~ulur way, at the 
Baptist Mt!eting house in this 
Town, w/lere the Rev, Jomes 
Miller then vreached. Coming 
oue 11fternoon, 1,he heard him 
preac:b from Prov. ix, 4. 1Vhoso 
111 ,imple let /1im turn fo J,it/11:r: 
"he1r ~he lititentd wi1b ru11ch at-

tentiot} tO" w bat was-delivereo,' and 
ftlt'the word come with power to· 
l1er heart. From lhilt time;. she 
began to see the 6uitableneSJ1, of 
Christ to her state, and to seek 
the Lor<l in the woys of his ap• 
pointmcnt. . In o short time ofter 
her conversion, she saw it her 
dutv to follow her Lord in th.e 

. Di;inc Ordinance of Baptism; 
1rnd ufter · cheerfully avowing her 
attachment to hiin in that way,
wos added to the Church, :ind 
continued to udorn the profession 
bhe had mode by an exemplary 
life and coovcrsntioo. 
. lo the seventh year of ~e.r age. 
1t pleased the Lord to v1s1t her 
with a h~avy str9ke of the palsy, 
from which she woa never rtleased 
till the hour of her dissolution 
arrived. Owing t_o her nffiictioir. 
she hud never bee■ able to ~o any 
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thing townrcJ!J her own 8Upport, coming before the ·chnl'cti, 11" 
but IYnnionstontly under•the care c11ndidatPs for Bapti~m. She 
or some one of her friend~; ond • replied" ( coo Id fike lo bent the 
so rnuah was ehe beloved that ·she Church meetit1g thPn, hnt since 
found friench of benevo\tnce in that is denied, I will rPjoice in 
everv denomination of rhristiRns. this that Ch, ist is pre 1ched, whe
One· time II friend in the estahliHh• tfrer I can come to heur or to wit• 
ment, ,made her 11 present of half ncss the ~ilccess of hig word or 
a guinea,. and meeting her 1ohort• not." "Panl," said ,he, "con Id 
ly after, informed her that she rejoice in ttri~, though in pri,on; 
had no objection to relieve her and I both do and will rejo:ce, 
wants, provided she would regu- th'>agh affli'cte·I, and confined." 
larly receive the sacrament at I seldom went to vi,it her, but I 
the church. She replied "Madam found my mind refreshed, and 
I·arn thankful to you for yonr (I hi ash not to add) in~tmcted. 
attention' to so unworthy on oh- Her conversntion , arriecl sach 
ject, but l do not neglect the· a savour of Jestis; her advice was 
sacrnment; I am a member of- so ~e,.sooahle; and her grat11ude 
the C,hurch where Mr.• Miller is aud humility so grfat, that ( 
the ministerj 1111d I cannot think could not fo,·hear •t\} ing, when 
of leaving . either him or the io her company, "I find it gol)d 
Church for any thing I might to be her<?." ln all her painful 
guin in a tempornl way." This affiiction she wasabnodantly sup-
81> pleased the Lady, that she oh- porti,d. I know of nn noe who 
6erved "she was glad to find she went to visit her and found lier 
received the Lord's supper, and cost down; hllt alwap rejoicing 
that she would still he a frieucl to in the Lord. Afler ob;;erving to 
her.'' her oae ,lay,that her tim.,s were 

It was the opinion of _many, in God's hands, and that he had 
who observed the decent manner a sovereign right to deal with her 
in which she appeared, that she as he thought tit, she added ••Yes 
had money in some person's · he bas a right to afflict, aad he 
hands, .which 8he ioteoded to shall afilict me, WI mnch as he 
keep secret; and one day bein" pleases. But satan would re
accosted in ll rough manner by joice to ~ee me brought low." 
one respecting it, she said ,q have · Then raisillg her voice, spoke in 
no treasure but what is in heaven." the language of Scripture, "Rf'• 

Soon after I curue to Blackhurn) joice not ugainst me, 0 mine 
I be~me inlitnnte with her, on Ent~my, when l f<tll [ 6hall arise; 
that 'account she could make frE'e when [ sit in darkness, the Loni 
to tell me of any thing she wont- shall be n light u11to me, l k1101v 
ed; and 1 never mentioned her in whom l ht1>'e believed." To
indigence to 1rny of her friends, wurd~ her l,1.st, the vi,it~ of the 
but they were immedintely.rendy members of the Church were 
to lend her their charitable aid. more frequent. The sume night 
Jesus Christ and him crucified on which ~he expired two of the 
wus.the dnrling then\e of which Deacons vi~ited h~r, 11.n,f after 
she loved to hear and to speak. some co1lversat1011 and 1m1yer, 
In one of her coDfinernents, when were about to t:tke their lec1ve of 
I went to visit_ her, I. intimuted to her; whe,n th.-y ob,erv.-d that 
her thut there were eome peraona ~he was ver~ia:; fo~t towards. 1\-

Yol, JI. 4 R 
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nother world. They therefore 
resoh-ed to stay till they should 
6ee some alteration. Obser"ing 
her in much pain, one of them 
~Qid, "You appear to have a hud 
bed, but your coullict 1rnd sulfet
iog~ are not so great us Chtibt's." 
To which she replied, "No. It 
is Chri~t who makes my bed sol\." 
She then desired the 54th chapter 
of Isaiah might be read, the 5th 
,·er1;e of which she Ntid, gave her 
much comfort. After this they 
rc11cl the 76th hymn of Dr. 
\\' atts's second book, and at 
hearing the hist verse, she ex
claimed "Yes I long; l long_ to 
be awuy; that 1 may be with Je
s1,1s," un.l de<iirerl it might be read 
ng,,io 10 her. Slumuer now clo
sed h, r e~ ehds for u few minutes, 
"hen awaking from it, :,;he wa~ 
hc:ard to say, in Pr>tytr "God be. 
mercifui to me a Sinner." Re
peating it as long as :she had 
power. Then, after paw,iog while 
paotiug for brt.-at.h·; she fixed her 
t-\ t-s :sttdfa:sth on the Deacous 
ai,d said, "Y .;11. have a great deal, 
to do for Chi i,t, I have neurly 

done, . You heve ~el a long wil• 
dernese to go through, but fc11r 
nt>t, only lean upo1'1 your beloved 
S11.tiour." The prayer of the 
publican was ogniu repeated. by 
her, which after t\ time ~eerhed to 
lang·uish on her lil1&. After some 
1noments silence, she broke out 
in an exclamution of jo,1, uclopt
ing the langu11ge of good old 
Simeon, "Lord, now let test thou 
thy servant depart in peace, for 
mine eyes have seen thy salvation;• 
and thus made her exit from a 
body of affiictions aod infirmities 
and a world of iniquity, to be re
ceived (no doubt) iuto those man
sion~ of rest, where nil is pe,we and 
harmony aud love. Thus was 
exemplified the assertion of the 
Psalmist, Mark the perfect a,ul 
behold tfte upriglit, for their e11d 
is peau. She departed on the 
3rd of SeptemLer 1810, and her 
funeral sermon was preached by 
her Pastor, frotn Psalm X'XX. l l, 
(a text. of her own selecting.) 
Tbe uext Sabbath but one af~er 
her death, 

B/ackbztni. W, DfER. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

lllr. Prilchard's Sermon. 

On rearling a second Jetter 
fro111 Mr .. Pritchard ' "- hieh arri
-.:.-d too ia1e for our l11~t uumber. 
Vi'e felt sorry he ~hould mi11un
der1tla11rl u~, and be offt'uded 
without can""; hut \\'e cannot bt'e 

tht- riroprit>ty of e11gugi11J? our 
rt-ad er'" 111 tt:ution lo a war of 
wordij. \-\. e hou.-11ily gave our 
o:,mion of hie i;ermon. That 
o;J111in11 is unehan1;1ed. ~ H ~ur 
1.-mtl1 k.s ha1'f' tended to the in

jury of Mr. P, perhaps his, dt:-

clor11tion. that. the following Ex
tract from .Dr, Gill *'happily ex
pre8ses l_1is own view ~f t~e s_ub
ject," will suffice for /us v10d1cu
tion; we are content to leave 
ours with the good ~eose of our 
re-.iders. "Eternal life is an in
heritance, and so.is nut ucquil'td 
by labor an~ industry_, uor_ p_ur
chu~ed, Lut 1s u fr,ee l!lfl; 1t 1s o 
Lequeijt of God the Father to hill 
l!hilclren, of his own fr~e good will 
and pleaHure; und it belongs only. 
to children ; they- only are he11s, 
a11d they become .sucli by adoptirit 
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grare: neither regenerntiorl, nor 
j11st/ficatio11, make them tlte diil
dren of Go_d, ahd fteira of the grace 
of life, hilt li11ike them appear to 
b~ so : Go,l by' Ids trrado1u act of 
adoption puts tltem '' amfJng the 
cliildren, a11d g'ivea thein 1l1e good
l!J heritage; . and this adoption 
lit!~ i,n ef<'rnal pr.edestinatlon in 
Christ, in whom the iriht!r)ta,nce 
is obtllintid on 1hat account. ftpµ. 
i, 5-'il}. . Regeneratio11 shows 
·the!n to be the 11dopl~d (?Des, arid 
givt's ther.n the }iatur~ C?.~cb\ldreiJ, 
a.n1t,aanieetne~s fort'1ri11beriwnc~; 
and ju&titica,tion gives them a 
right unto it, upo11 the foot -of 
jus'tice, and -opens a 1/Jay for t/1eir 

- woynrent of it, 'consistent wit/1 

word lf God, the· preacher, with 
much zeal, aff~cfion and earne~t~ 
oess, r!:comme11d~ tp others. The 
devotion!!. of the desk, aod the in
st.ructions of the pulptt were Mt 
at variance; but1 the one ex
plaifie{f, elucidated and enforced 
the other, wherenr thiR !:(reet 
man offiaiated, The attPntion of 
hearers, of iJ!l description'!', ~as 
sure M be ·arrested, bv the 1m
portaoc~ ofthe doctriois on which 
he insi~ted, the clearnet1S with 
which he defended them, Rnd the 
fervor with which they were en
forced : his labor~ were ahi.10-
dnntlv ble&:1e<l; and mu.ltitud~, 
we hope, will apvear as hi" •crown 
9frt-joicing,' aootherday.'' P-ie-

-:{lie jirsiice aiid holiness o.f God." 
· .Gill E,cpo, 'I'itu~ iii,·7. 

face. · · , ' 
Th~e., very , i~tt'!resting aqd 

truly evangelii:al disco1mes .<.lo 
' Si,r~ons, 1 by the late 'Rev. ·great cred1tto tbe piety aml zeal of 

J{khard 'Oe· Court-y; 'Vit~r 'of St. the worthy Vicar, and will dou'l>t
Al;km,oi,1, 8~1'1'\\'Sl.iury~ ,To"w,liii:h )t'SS be hanoed down to posteri'tv 

' is,p,re~~e~ .f 11 E;ssa,Y on I h.:, ~ ,,. as !l lastin~ µitmorial of his vu I 1it 
ture, &c. of Pure anrl U ud di :ed . labours.in. the c-,u1se of vit<1I godli-
Religion, · Seco1icl Editi/Jn. iVJ/,,_ ne~s. 
thews aud Lt:ign, 1810, .. Svo. \Ve ~ve our ren<lers an Ex-
, · •o· r. ,, b I 1 · ·'. trac,tfro1I1.the E. ss,n.·. on Pure au. d pp. 11 _u. 1;1S, oar<~. . 

····The contents of this· ~oh'iiiie Uncltfi)ed Religlou; where be is 
"w~re pUQlis_lieil',1 by. ·~ul>~cr\p- disctissmg. ,the .apo,t.ol1c declai-a
tiot soo\1 a'ft;~r the Autllor1~ denth tion tl111t it kee1>S a· mllll uuspot

' 'a114 w'e·rc ·h9ri'onre.d 'with us i'~ tecl fro'm liw \V,)) Id. 
spectabl'e a' list of subscrihers, as But it is not cioly from the •pots of 

ahy ,,:ork 00\V extilnt. 1 Mr.· Pe r..;:~l~t:J::!~~~ ;r.;1h:c~f~r~:~:~~~;;; 
Col)uc.;y was ~o wortht-n''rn:1u, so ',IS tq keep 011rscl1•es 1rn,e aH.I un<ldilul. 
di'stingtiishf'cl I\ Chri~ti~n, and so Even the sruallcsl approaches to tlu\"e, 

- PXcellent a, preacll(>1' tlrn~ 'ile need ,, or n temptation to 1&11)', in the sccr•t 
· t .· ' d · th C 1i I h <l th worL.;i,gs of ihwar'd ·,lepl'~v1t;, l(ive :he 

·no"'.<!~ ~r,., 11 a ,,W. 10 . a, ,e. Chri~tio.oiufi111tclymqrep~•~,lbanact!! 
.~nppme~H of h1,s llC'CJ~l~rn~enre, rr ofiuj,•tsljce do,thc frumluleul; a life of 
1:n) (),ye<l .. the, be,m~fi t ,or his: P,U, hhc : _ 11.1\~cmll,tcd. ex~t~, ,the li~t,nl ;,~, .. ;, or 

·. h11~1·s~ry,,w\~heH to hl'h'_ 1.~.th~1r _nduhe,:y, tb~t l'l."lo~.-01 aU,·,_lla~u,es, 
. po~$bss\cin · 30ffit;, i11e,1i\H~al of 'so the, w,.-tch, ":ho, by con11u1llrn,. It, 

1 l-1' · '· r' ... _; M'. D · C" ~aves lhe orost Jendly stab lO lus own 
!,8 ~ay, e ~ . r)t,011 , : ,r. , ,e . 8 . reputnJi.011·, all? tl)e dee1•~•1 wo•~•!d to 
views o_f the g<lspd' IV~re. ~~-ly J;i~ nei11hbo11•··~. ,,el\ce .:\n 11ka Ill the 
ev11nit'hq1l,. the }:'1~r1sh1otH'f~ of imogi_nntiou, u thou!!:ltt,." ,".o_,;J, a,uy 

"S.lint Alkt'l'l~nd 'e)1jo}·~d the un- sudden stlll)' 0~ ~ll(u,,r<lt.~!_kmp<:r, tliut 
l111 ~·eukiiblfh,l'Jtt11t110-., of'a 'f11it'h'ful Clllllllll_ t,e_!)IIStlllcd 01' b~rtiOHl't,d, w,th-

1; • ·· · 'r · ~ d • f • out.gne-ang the ~k,I)· Spmt, anal vlo 
~\lllll~t~11b~n ?; tl)•: ~~r , ol II e, ·.,\otin~. Lrn\h,, •ill !{iv.e lrnu pa111, a11d. 

, fo~, what he hlmH~lf ,t_as_ted a,:cl ,,·xcil\l rt:~½~"o,·c, ~n<I pi;orluc~ _l,u1111h
'ft!lt; tu)IJ h1111dlt!l:l," •of tbe goud ul1v11. 1 he ~OHCltllt.: .r Ilic L.:heHI' 
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bciug ''dcnnsed fro1n ·,lentl wo1·ks. to . Funeral Sel'lllOI\ on the Dealh of 
flen·c the li.-ing God." i• ,11,c<'ptible of l, A. 
the slil(htcst •1•ot; "·hHe that ,vhich IR \Ve cannot elwovs coin mend 
folally d,•61 .. ,I 'by long 11cc1inmlatcd , 
J:'llilt, feels no uneasy scns,tion, nud thestyle ·or the worthy Author. 
~Pcs uotit,ow)l pllll11tiou Bolt1gmndc It is sometimes heuvy, at others 
the seal of sen•ibility I\S well ft$ ofpu- / verbose, nnd. in a fe,v pl11ces there 
1·it~·, the con,den<'<', though wounded is 11 cpnfu~ion of fi!!:_Uree otfeushe 
11,j1h o•.:,11 a slii;:ht 11/\'enc<', is like tbe •· 
tender organ of th<' •eye, when nnly 8 to µ-pod taste. Snch as 
mote incnmmodL'II or,laccratcs 11,. deli- The lmmnn l1rol't emerging from 
catc tQ.tllr<>. It mnkl'B biiu ,.-c,,p, and dni-kne11s nnd from boHenucss under 
rohs him o( rctU>sc, till thnl blood which the p1·011itious mys of fhe '•Sun of 
'<>·ashes out the dc·cpe:.sl nr the slightest Righteousness," softened by the dew of 
,-t aln of sin, Rnd thnt Spirit who sub- ~•".i?e grnc~ ~ntcred by ·t~e _divine 
dues its power; renew their r<'!<pectivc , Sp1nt, lhut R1vc1· of~od which 1• full 
and 90..-creign in But.nee. This guard of water,". cloatbed ~, lh that best robe, 
against &he a_cc~ss ,of inward ,Jc6lcmcot, '. tb~ Redeemer•~ r1gb_teousness! and 
aud this gospel rucde nf c1.,_ensiug it, . trllnsformed fro~ a_ w1l~erness ·mto a 
arc ~h_e only snfe pi·<'servalivcs from httlc. Eden, 6ourisb1ng like the garden 
1rosser corr11ptio11s · Therefore, as tbe of God· · P· 199. . · ' 
heart, lik,c tinder, is too 6 useel'ti.-c of · . A Garden cloathed with a Robe 
the spa.rl.:s of temptation, be ~buus the would m .. ke. rather an odd sub
co_nverse of those, ~rough wh_om l~e ject for the painter's art. We 
nngl,t ~ drawu ns1de-;_ tblt l.:i1~g 111s should not however, have noticed 
cbar-ncter too s.cred to be hobllually h · I t '·fl" d 
mixed or trusted with the company of t ese comparatlv~ y n t_ng e-
tbc gay and irrelipous; and his peace f,oc;ts, but as cautions aga1_nsl too 

. t~o preci,,us, ~o be lqst by wb11t, ill ~e- ·: great indulgenc~ iu figul'ative len
:vi,"w, mu~L often gin ~o much pa10, guage, ·to winch some young 
WJlboo_t lbc rn, .. llc.-st real ad~a11tagc. preachers are very much inclined, 
:Even if lhPre "ere no otbcr argument d h" f b · h · · t 
to enforce the nccPssity of keeping our- an w 1_~h o,te~ etra~s t em m O 
selves unspoiled from the worl!l, this a confuswn of 1moges, 
i8 &uflic1eotly_ strong aud nlarming; , · , ·, · . 
that that ,•ery world, by a sinful con:- Doctrin1al Antinomianism refu-
formi~y to wh!cb, men co~trad 11:11ill tecl 1d tlte Old Lato establislied 
and r,sk salvohoo, afterbavmg nclcd as• _ , r QI ,, , , • · · 
te,117,ter "ill like Snton be the very ma neto relation: or, tlte Precep• 
fusL tu' turu'a«usq, and'tormentor, - tive_ Will of God i~z Cl1rist_Jes11s, 

Thi- Strtno11s are entitled J. _ t/ie on/11 R11le o.f ,Obedience to t/1e 
Evangelical Trothii stated, and Sai11.ts. By John St:t-vens. Sher• 
the charge of Novelty as a ground . ,wood? .Neely, and Jones, s·vo. pp. 
of Prejudice· a~wnst the Gospel, )\i9 •. _3s •. 
refuttd. ~- The Nature _und "We ure snrry that this Book 
N~<u,-ity of giving the heart to ,;hould have lain by us so long 011-

God, conbi<len,d and i:-nforced. _ noticed1 · It is n cheup Conpe11-
3. Ao lotitat1on to the·Gospd . di~'1l oo the Sul;dect on which.,it 
Feast. 4; The Con1raRt, 5. t.reuls, 11nd cannot l>e ~ead ~ithoot 
A,, ul.uw1ng view of G'ud'i;~eeo- a<l,•autage ))y any who w_iHli to 
luting Judgrutnls. 6. Tht: Nn-- undei;i,t'.a1i(d1~t Suhje~t in i!sv.a
turt: au<I cJ,~tioguishinir Marki; of rioµs be11rj11gs; nuil esp~ciulJy as 
trut.- co11vt rsic,rn '7.• ·. ,Th~ ' .. r!ght , ~o~nt'<;~td ;with'.·010~~,rn1 ,dispiitee 
knowledge of dodnne the fruit of reHP.\'(;t1ng )~•-· . 1 , 
Obt:dj,;oce. s;· . ~d~h~;:zur'i; Th,: • follo~in~. ~.xtrocts will 
D.vow, or; S.:n11~1• wci,ghed i'11 the pu(our l{end~rs, 1.11:·possessloj)"i>f 

'fulaoce au<l foonJ. w_ .. qtu,g .. · 9. 'th~ ,4-uthqr'• t11le11t ut i.lis~ri1rprya
J lit: l'. rt'paratl<'[l'" r't'<JUlblt~ ·for .. ti,_m,aud 1_ht',\IOJu1rrr1190.pnc;l~ \1:11.h 
dJt_ Pil)' o! -~ud~,,~~rit,' JO,_ , ;,\ ,€/bl11,~tioµs, t'!)r 11µ11t of w~ic,h 
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multitudes hnve darkened counsel ness; upon fhe ground of a ginn 
by word, witlwrtt,knowledge, and unforfeitable iotereHt, in ever

.. The point in dispute is, not lu~ting favour, in, and by Chri~t 
-whether the bdiever is to consider , tl,e Lord ,of glory. As the law r,f 
himself as under the, law, as the nature, Emmanuel fulfilled it for 

, law ofnqture forju~tification.; but all hi11 sceJ, and rerl,-emed them 
whether, when he is justified by from under its juri~dict1on. But 
fuith in imputed obedience, he jg 1B it su111<ls conne.:ted with the 
nol under the law to Christ as his dispensatton of the covenant nf 
klog aod lawgiver, ilJ all matters ~race, he hold~ it forth,, as king 

, of, uprightot•ijs io spirit and con- m Zion, io be ncknowledg-ed and 
dµ,ct. , By s~me it is affirmed, that servtd, by all his new horn peo

, h~_who Liyes hy faith. is <l~livered , pie. Witli my mind, ~aid P,,ul, I 
}~1?mthelaw,irieverysense. This servethelawoJGud!'' p.12. 
I deny; and have laboun~d to, e- \Ve could wish to transcribe the 

, stablish, ~he cont riiry in theRe pa- heads of his" Arguments to prove 
pers, How far 1 have succeeded that the Law in tbe hand or Christ, 
JO obtaioin~ my end, let all those as King in Zion, is the only writ-

. who b.tve wisdomjudge." p. iv, ten rule of spjrit and cooddct to 
0 As to what is the efficient or the saint6;'.' but waot or room o

moviqg cause of true obedience bligcs u~ to, refer our Readers to 
we have ,no die,p,~t~. It is agreed the Book itself, which is weH 
oi:i both sides, that union to Christ, ,worth their perusal. 
enjoyed in a living faith, through A few pages at the end of the 
the Holy Spirit's operation in the ,volume are O<'cupied bv a Review 
heart; is the real.cause ofell,tnic of M,~. Huotington's writings re
obedienet: that is eeceptable to la11ve to this subject, wherein Mr. 
God. The point in debate,is not Ste\'t:os has alfo1ded u~ no small 
about what produces holiness; but amu,ement by setting the cele
coocerning the law that i:equires brated Coal-heaver against him
it; not about that influence, ,that self. , More palpable rontradic
, excites and enables a saiiit to obey; t10ns snre never' mau wrote than 
hu,t D~\)u,t the law· which mak~s are here selected from various pro

, certnin acts, 9f obedience to be his ductions of W. H. S.S. aad tl,ey 
duty, and ,tb,epmiss1on of them to are aptly ,closed with ao 83Sertion 
,be sin. A ,due a~teotion_ to the of their Author, " [ have not a sin

, above remark~,, will greatly pro- gledoubtof tlie 1choleeft/1em btiog 
mote a coneisten,t ccinr.lusion, and the. Troths of the everla.,tiag Gos

: s~und judg~eot, in the _p~em1t pel of.Christ Jesus." 
, , coot,ro\'ers\'. , , Aud for want, of . 

'. i>,rope~ly ;tt1;adil')g to thi,!\ neCPS- ' Religious Books lately published. 
', 11ary d1stioqtio11, puge aner p~gr, 
. niid book after book have,,bt-en , , t. A Demon~tr<ttion of the 

Ornoi
Drnwn 

writ,tei;i ;; merely to prDY!! 1 t\.l~t to I Exi~h~uce, \Y1sJom, aud 
'l?e tru~,, which n<> good ,m1m ,eyer potence, of the Deity. 
:1)'~1~ )µ d,iijp,uie}' 1p, iv. , ,, d , 1 from a View of Nature. l'!mo. 
, '.~11),,the kipg~o!II of G,hri~t, the 3s. \ 
. lu1v, is, t?J>e considered, us requi- 2. The Siu ofCl'Uelty to Brute 
,,r1'ng ~pi~it11nl_ obedience hy ,1,uith , Animals: beiug the. substance of 
in Jesus,; for 'carry,il)g Oil 'hol_v, Ii Sermon prc1tched at o~linK
caro·m(i'nfo11I wi~h Go1l, '11s the God bury. By the Re,. J, White
of 111i''Ml'U~~: &nd t!V<!.llgelicul boli- hou~e. l,-1'., 
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3. Hints te the Pnhlir. and the • nmplee; te1>reiiented in ll Sermon 
Le~ii>larnre, on the Nature 111id pn'ached at Carter l.mn'e on the 
Effect,of Evau~elical Preaching, 16th September, 1810, oc~nHioned 
Part ,,, Add re~sed to the Author by the death of Joseph P111ce, esq. 
of Part IV. \?s. 6d. By Tl1omae 1'i1yler. Is. 6d. 

4, Twcnty-one~hortSermon~, · 7. Tim Dut1eeof'tht?·Clericn\ 
calcnlated for Children. By a Prot\>~sion; selected frorn v11rious 
Lack. 2 Vol!l. es. 6d. Authors, and eludditted "ith s: A Funeral Discourse, Notes on Sermons'-Pr<>aching-:-
wl1ich was preached upon the St: Paul's Chl\rge to Timothy
c:leath ofthe Rev. Th..,mas 8111nts, Sin~Exomple- lnfldelity-Un
D. D. at the Protestant Di~se11t- believers:....Credit ofu Clergymll;n 
ers' Chapel Ill Cockt>y Moor, on -Holiness-Fom:ily Prafer...;.!.:'A 
the 22nd of July, 1s10; with an Chris,tian-Dissen~er5-Saliiath~n 
Address pn>fixed, which ;-,as de- &c. 12m'o. !ls. . 
livered at the Protestant Dissent- s. Russell's ;Letters, E~eayP, 
ers' Chapel, in Crow-street, Mao- and Po·ems, on religious subjects. 
chester, on the 2nd of the same 12rno, 5s. ' 
mon'th, at the interment of the 9 .. Lectures delivered occa
~v. Thomas Barnes. By the sion~lly durln~ the Winter Months 
Rev • .loseph Bealey. Is. 6d. of 1809-10, at Sidfrou Walden, 

6. TJ1e enlightniog and inV1- Essex. By J. Wilkinson. · · 
~orating lufluence of shining -ex- ' · · 

--•-:♦r•....-.-

REL1mous INTEl.LIGENCE. 

-•'-'(♦~-

BAPTIST MISSION. !rarislated, a11~_a beginning ri:inde 
1iHhe Old Testljtrient, ' 

Extracts from a Me111oir nf the . ·4. 'In t)le Keriwla. langung~, the 
Stnte · of the Tra11s/atio11s, in a progress is rf~arly the '.same ~ ii;a 
Le/fer to tlte Society. the Telinga; the N~w',TestalJ)ent 

1. The Bengalee comes first being rendy for'rev\si,oil, and ,a 
then before us: respecting which commencement made in the Old, 
we ban• th.- satisfaction of stating, 5. 'Rel;Ltive to the Guzerattee, 
tl1at af1er fifteen years labour, the cireumst:rnces principally or u pe
w hole of the scriptures is com- cuniary natnre, hli11ecompelled us 
pleted in trus language. To the · to put ;,i· ~lop t~ the. priptin~ of 
God of rner~y we desire to offer · the Ne1r Testament for the pre
our ~rateful arknowledgem1:nts ! , sent, an<! to sl~cken lri'\lie work 9f 

2. Jn t ht' Orissa language' the 1 'tramilati'on; • · ' ·,. • ... 
nt'w T~staml'nt is prmted, a1id , 6. In the Mal,rtii/d lan·~uogr., 
neurly the \I hole of tbe book of 1 circumstance~ 11,qt greutly d1~s.1011-
P~alm8. lar have corrip~lled·_l)s to pTpceed 

3. Ju !he Telinga langunge the slowly '1Vith' -H~ard' to· printing. 
New Te~t:tment .. aits to he revi- The four- ··\.{osjJt>ls· ·1,owher are 
i,ed.cod priuted, the whole being '~early- p~inltcl oft~ uriil ':'e h~ve 

"' The libPra\ ~Oll~ributions whi_r'h_ h'iiv? hl~ri Jol~ly •rn<lr, '' 1q~i, l'C:Jlll,tt~d, 
frnm ihe. Qortli pf Briuun, from the [,j1ble Sorlc.ty,· n,rd from f\<rle1·\ca, will,. ll'e 
ltust, remtdy tlii, iucouvouicuce, . •·, 1 • ... ~ , ·• · " · • 1 u 
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now e hope of ·being enubled to t"oded to accelerate the trarisla
make better progress. tion, Providence had furnished 

7. The operllt1oa of the same us w1tli a Chinese fourJdery, if it 
circumslancel!, has, ulso affected may be so termed, More tha11 
the p~ioting · of the New Tasta• eighteen mor.ths 11go we beg-au 
ri'leut in the Ilindoost'hanee Ian• to employ under Chiof';e sn1>e.• 
guage. W-e have beet!,. enabled ioteodence, certain nutives l)f Ueo• 
however to complete the better gal, for maoy years nccusto1ccd 
half of it,, and hope soon to be a- to cut the patterns of flowers used 
hie to finish thl! whole. The c .. 11 in printing cotton,, aod have 
for the New Testament in this found them succeed beyond our 
language is constantly increas1ng, expectation. The rlelicate work-
1md wehavc·reason to.believe the manship require,! in their former 
ver8ion will· be generally und tlr•. employ lit,; them for cuttir.g the 
stood. st roag lines of the Ch.nese charac-

8. The Pu.njabee, or l!inguage ters, wheo they are written, and 
oft.he. Seeks. The whale new the work superintended by a 
Testament waits for rt•v·1~ion, A Chinese artist.• 
fount of types i's completed in this Some months ago we began 
characler, und a commencement pri11ting a newly revi~ed copy of 
made in the prin'ting. the gospel by Matthew, to the 

9. The S1mgskirt, The whole middle of which we are nearly
of the New Testament is printed arlvanced. The difficulty of af
off, and we have proceeded as terwards correcting the blocks 
far. a, the middle of Exodus · in cau~eij us to odvance with !'.low andc 
printing the 01<1. ; · l. careful circumspection. The 

10. Reh111ve to, the Burman- whole of the Ne,v 'Testament will 
Oul' brother Chater and F: Carey be printed in oc.l, on a size re
are a'.seiduous in studying the Ian. sembling thdt--o"f. Confucius, so 
i:uoge.:,. The former has begun common, and so hi~hly venerat
tn1llf,lat10g, and the latter \Yll8 a- ed among the Chint.'Se, Two pa
bout to commence. Under the ges are <:ut on one block, Whea 
direction of our Burman pundit printed off the page is folded, so 
we ha,·e cut:a neat fount of Bur- os to have the two blank sides in
man t~·pei.-; so thllt every thing is w11rd, it1 the manner of the Chi
ready for printing as soon us our. nese The blocks are made of the 
brethren shall• feel war.ranted to w1,od of the Tamarind tree. 
1end 11-ny µart of the script~res for Such is the state of the Tranf;-
tbo press. • lotions at the present time. Li 

lJ,1 lRelative to the Chinese- reviewing it yot1 will !•eret•ive thut 
Thr. encoura~ements gh•eu to'the in the _Bt•ngalef', the wo1k: is 
11tncly of this l1Jng-,ung·e by three of <'OmJJletecl: in :.;;1109:~krit ,iud 0-
our youths, have not only contri• ris,a, the Nc.v T""tament is pri11l• 
buted to their proficiency, but, ed, 11nd ll comme.,...-.. meut u11u~ 

with other· circumstuuces, huve in lhe Old; in l\'lah1att11. aud 

• Of- the e.xecution1 tlie puhli<c ln lnllin bnve ere n'!w bad "" orpo,
'.tun itr of judl(ing, by the n1•peurn11ce of the first volutue of Cu" fw.-i•-•• r•·iute,l 
..,..hh nn Ei1gliYh h·nnslntion, null com,11cntuy, in a 11ua1·to of 724 11a,tea ; 
a111l.wbich 11Uhc_ tilue of this Memoir lidng dl'uwn up (namely Au::u,t 1s119) 
waitc.J only for 11 ,prcli~il'\at·y, dissertation on the laugu11go. A fow col'ie,o 
,..ilbout the dissc1"tatio11, bun arrived 111 Eui:lund. i:s. 
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Hindoost'hance, the ll<'w Tcijll\• 
me11t is neRtl)· h11.lf printctl ; in 
Guzerattee, Punjabee, and Chi
nese, a heginnin~ only is made in 
the printin!a{; in the Telinia and 
Kernnta, the new Te~tamerit woits 
for rev1,ion; n11d in Burman, we 
have types prepared, ond a trans
lation commenced. 

\\'., are a"are that numerous 
i m pe, feet ions wi 11 unavoidably 
;ill.l'nd a first edition of auy ver
sion; but without this a second 
and more co1Tcct oue could noL 
appear. \\'hen we consider the 
labour of selecting appropriate 
words, often of ascerlaini:tg gram
m>1tic11.I rule!', and in some in
~taoct>S of almost forming a sys
tem of orthogra1,,hy, we fed that 
the firhl attempt, notwithstandinif 
11.l; impnfed1ons, has surmounttel 
the );realest difficulty; and while 
it almost insure_~ a second speedily 
follow1ng-, the labour attending 
the rni,ion with an increused 
degree <'fknowledge is so grndual, 
tasy, and pleasant, that compared 
with that offin;twadiug through 
1he 61ream, iti;carcely deserves the 
uame. This will particularly he 
thecasc when a method is adopt
ed which we have in contt'mpla
tion ; namely th11t of sending a 
copy of each version to every gen
tleI!lan of ourucquaintauce. in any 
degree t'o11versant .with the len
gullge in which it is printed, and 
reque~tiag his caud1d remarks 
npoo it. From the aggregate of 
thetie rtm,,rks we hope to avuil 
our6\:'.ll'es fur the perfecting of 
the wo, k. 

our nnivnl I began.to conver~e with 
a brohma11, 1111d iu a little ti1iie
nbout sixty peopl~ were gntherecJ 
together. They lrnrkened quiet. 
ly, and were UUlvilling to go when 
il grew dark, beil1g desirous of 
lilore. Having no, piece offered 
us for a lodging, we thought of 
~let>ping under 11 tree. Juijfas we 
were approaching the tree we ~u,v 
a templP, the dooi- of which was 

open. So we thought it best to 
sleep there. \Ve a~ked the in
habitants of the place whether we 
might do ~o; ai:{J were told that 
if we did, Sheva, the idol that wns 
in it, would kill ns. I suid, We 
fear the living God aud not Sheva. 
A sooder persuaded us to sleep in 
the temµIP, ~ hich we did. In the 
morning the inhabitants came to 
see if we were dead. but fi1jJiug 
us alive, they left ,us. When we 
bud proyl--d to God we lt:ft th_e 
pi~•·~, and .weut to another village. 
Here the inhabitants received us 
favourably, for which we rendered· 
thanks to God. ' 
_ "After this we went to a place 

called Borajee, Here aliout 900 
persons were assembled at II Poo
ja, which having performed, th·ey 
were sitting down. They gave 
me a seal and I sat down amongst 
them. I asked if their sins would 
be forgiven by their thus perform
ing Pooju. The land owoer an• 
swered, No. The bmhmans 1vere 
di~plea~ed at this question,,aad 
said to the land-owner, ••If you 
allow thi~ man to 6it with u~, we 
fhall lose our cast." I wished to 
preach Christ to Lhcm, and asked' 
permi~sioo of the land-owner. 

E.rtract from tile Jour11al of He called for silence, and told me 
C.AllAPEJT, 1/te Jestore Mf to pro<:eetl. I read I Cor. i, 28. 
uu1:ary. 1 We preacli Clirist crucffied, ~c. 

•·Ou Thur~duy the 151)1 of De- The land owner, nod the greater 
cewbrr l80i!, l left Serampore pall of1he peopleht:ardnttenLive
" ith brotlwr Sheelaram, to pro- Jy; but tbe brnhmans endeavoured 
ceed to Bi~hoohurt:e, whne we to raise a diijturbance. One of 
,1rrivtcJ on Monday. Sooo 1&fter. ' the land-owner's 11ervRnta told the 
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l>rahmnna that 1 ought not to he 
interrnpted, but that they ehonld 
propose their quHtioos when 1 
hA<l done.'' 

After many such occurrenCl'B ns 
the al1ove, Cnrapict 11peak,1 of ha
ving obtained 11 spol of ground on 
a main ·road, on which to huild a 
dwelling, for which he and Shee
to1,11m united in blt:ssi ng God. 
The place 18 called Clwugacliee. 

"A French gentleman a~kerl 
me (continues Cllrapiet) to preach 
to the natives that were under 
him, which I did. While 1 w11s 
preaching, two carpenters ex
ch1imed, 0 Sdhaib ! we will hear 
your worship no more : for if we 
do, we shall lo~e 011r cast ! ' 

"Ahont the 8th of M!trch a 
per3on came to me whose name 
was Jajfer Mundel, and asked me 
in what way he cpuld be swed 
from hell ? I ,directed him to 
Christ as the only way. On the 
24th of. March he c11me a?ain to 
1ee"oie, and said. he would em
lirace Chri:;t; and be baptized. I 
invited him to go with me to Se~ 
ram pore, which h·e agreed to. Ou 
consulting with brother Sheeta
ram, we thoughtit would be be~t 
that he should be baµtized there, 
On his way, he once said with 
tears, •O, what will become of me! 

profession. He is nearly forty 
y~ar~ old, and has a family, whom 
he will endeavour, he sur, to in• 
Btruct in the knowledge ofChn,t, 

RAl'IGVO/lf, 

Tire following lnrl'/lignrre wliic!i 
we eopy from /hP Lire,ary Pano
rama, makes 11s an.rious lo hear 
froin the ,lfirsio,wries thMe, and 
we solicit from any of our Brethren 
who mny receive it, the earliest 
acco1t11t qf tlieir safe1.11, 

Insurrection a11d Conflagration 
at Rango011 . .,... Tlie Kin~ of Ava, 
being iit war with the Siamese, 
had ordered an enrolment of all 
men capable of bean11g arms, 
In consequence of the above order 
an insurrection took place at R:rn
g()()n; the whole of the hou~es• 
with the eiccefllion of one, had 
been hurnt, and the loss of the 
merchants, particularly the Ar
meuians, was very great-one re
spectable merchant of that nation, 
is meotioued to have lo,t his life 
in eodeavouring to preservt! bis 
property-the accounts before us 
state that it Wll.!I a general scene 
of devestatioo and plunder. 

AMERICAN BAPTISTS. 
\Vhat will become of me ! ' I Extracts from the Mi~sionary 
told him to believe in the Lord Jouro11.ls of Mesars. Rathbun and 
Jesus Christ, and he would be Hartwell> who being appointed 
saved." on a "'estem ~fission by the l\llas,-

On Lord's day; May 71h, Jqf- sa'chmetts Baptist M'issiom1.ry So
fer 11'11tndel was baptized at Se- cietv, vis l ~d and laboured in se
rampore for' the church in Jes- ver~l of the eonaties in the wester
sore. The .members of that ly part of New-York, and spent 
church who were present bore seversl weeki in Upper C,1nada. 
te11timony to his serious aud ear- They also vi~ited the Tuscarora 
nest inquiries about the gospel, villaae; and Mr, Rathbun attend
which had commenced nearly ed s;ve,al meetings with the In
two years before. Bein1,t a hus• di11ns. He speot four months in 
bandman,' of some property, he the service of the society, and 
can have no lucrative motiv~, soy travelled, acconling.to his calcu
the missionaries, in making this lation, about 16SO 011les; prellch. 

Vol. II 4 C 
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ed betlTeen sixty :rnd seventy 
times, nttended one Association, 
a number ofreligiousconi'erences1 
&c.; ,111d recein:d in coutnhulions 
for the SoC'iety, 4 dolls. 40 cents. 

:\fr. I-I.trtwt'll was fourteeu 
weeks nn his n,is~ion\ rorte ubout 
143'0 miles, preached ei~hty tinies, 
baptized thirteen per,ons, atend
ed rnnferences, &c. He receivt'<l 
io C'ontributiou,; for the Socit:ty, 
S dollars. 

"Lord's day, Joly 26, preach
ed at Farn11ngton, in a bun, with 
comfo,table freedom to a large 
congre,(?.ation. This is u place 
where the Lord bas revealed gre11t 
grace iu dap past. After meet
ing aod ro u~h conver:.ation, u oister 
~ro11os1:d to visit die water-11ide, 
where prayer aud bapti~m had 
often been 1utended. A number 
~f bretliren und sisters attended. 
"'hen "e had arrived at the plea
~ant spot, I felt to lift my heart 
in pru)'tr to God, tbat th~e banks 
might agaia be occuiJied .as for
IDt':l l,. After me, two other,& 
Lo" ~d the knee and pruyed wit-h 
!;{reat (crveucy aud frct'<ioiu. This 
'"'-"" a. pleasur.ible isea:-ou md€ed. 
Our ht>arts were kn(L togt!!her in 
love and frllowship. 

"from this, l went in a south
erly (ii~, t:ro4r · over a 1idge · of 
thi:= All .. ghaoy tl\fonntains, "here 
p1e-.ichi11!{ is much needed, and 
tuuch d..-bire<l. This 1s a place 
I thi11 k mi!<sionnrii-s may be em-: 
plo~:ed i11 with a prospect of ad
v;•nb.ge. Af1t-r µ1eachin!;11 uumber 
of day,; i,, the~e µarts, I took a 
uorth- .. e,it direction throol!h the• 
l-foll;ind Pun·huse, ioto Upper 
Cc1.11H.da. l tarried in this Pro
vi11ce t,.e,uy-two dap,, and prt>ach 

,e.1 tliirt1-tl,n~.e ti,11e:1, aoJ lupt1-
zed six µer~nos. 

••M.v Hrt'Lhreo, here is ari ex
t.,u~ive field to l11hour i11. \Vith 
such a proap~c.t opeuiul{ to view, 
"'hat pltai;uraole frdinc,s 1t must 

afford to reflect ~n the extl'nalve
m~as of the gospel commission. 
"Go ye into ull the world, and 
preach the gospel to every crea• 
ture." 

ln this province, there are ma
uy hungry ~ouls, who spare . no 
µnius to attend on the preaching 
of the gOl!pd. 

"I left C11nada the 7th of Sep• 
tembe,, visi\td \he Tuscarortl In
dium,; lheu l;\owly proceeded 
homeward, preaching from place 
to-pl,1ee, On my w;1y I .attended 
the C11uga As~odatiou, and ~ried 
lo pre11d1 the introductory aer• 
moo. ft was 11lea~iog to see the 
wilrleruess iu u -gospel si:ns_e blos
!lbmi11g like llte 'l"OSe, , -I aHived at 
my hou~e, October 10, and fo1md 
my family in ~ood health. Glory 
be to God for his goodueu.". 

"After spending three _weeks 
in Upper •Camuda,. Mr, Rathbu" 
cro&sed the ferry; ~nd re,:e~tered 
the ,United .State.t at. I;.ewit,town. 
From this place, snys .he, .!'~ as
c;ended the mo;unta,iu, on which 
the T:uscaroras,are iiitu.a~d; and 
from .the summit:of whi1.:h, l had 
iq,ros,xct ,of. l.111ke Outopo, the 
Niagam River, a11d the-adjucll?t 
coutitry. 011 b1>th sid~s of the •~1d 
river. · ;Rocle to the . T,uscarpra 
vill11g~, .ab1>ut four, mites; in 
"'hit_h. is-thei' r ,meeting houset the 
Re"• Elkunah Holrnt:!>'s re.siden<1e, 
and th1•ir-11chool ,house.- .,Her.e al-. 
110 reijirle Cuptain Wiliintn the. 
seco,,d :t1u-cheiu, and the t-wo inter
preters, viz. Cu~iuk und ,Joho 
Mountpleasant. '.rhe f11thers of 
the6e two iutervr-et~rs ·were w )1i1e 
ml!n ; they ,veil undetstand the. 
lnilian lnn~uagl!t -and ·Rpeai< ,the 
En:,tliHh tolel'abl;y w~n. Cuiji('k 
cun ,~d 1111d write Engli,h; 11.nd 
he appears truly hone~ nnd clevo
ti111111I •. John,,w.ho is.th,e young .. 
e~t, is about twenty-i;eveD •}'#llr~,of 
nge: hiR advantn~e~. have l~een 
~mall, This is a 1;en~_unt .situo.-
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tion, The other village, in which 
reside& SaC'nry9e, the principal sn
chem, is situated about one mile 
and a quarter from this. The 
Indians were mt't in council tMs 
day, in this village, This evening 
the Indians (in conformity to their 
usuel practice on Saturday even
it1g11) met in the meeting-house, 
for the purpose ·of-singing psalms 
and hymrls, &c. They sang a 
number of tunes delightfully, and 
Cusick closed the solemnity with 
prayer, They sing and prn,y, as 
might be ·expecterl, in the Tusca
rora language. I was delighted 
with their harmony and decorum, 
'on this locca~ion, The tunes 
-which theymake use of, are· those 
·which are·,geuerally @ung by the 
white peop\e:in New England. -I 
1ook lodgings with the fa[Jlily of 
·the Rev, Mr. ffolmes, who wa:s 
now absent on n jonroey to Bos
ton; , but wall hourly e1tpected to 
return. 
· "Lord's day, Sept. o_t-h, -th.,, ln
di.!'Dll having'been informed ofmy 
arrival, requested· me to preurh 
'to them; accordingly, at . the 
blowing of- the trumpet,. th,ey as-
11em bled·at the meeting-house; a 
large congregation, of both sexci:, 
'and of almost every -~ge and de
scription, in their Indian dress; 
'hut many of ·them neatly an<l 
richly ·clad·.· A few white people 
also assembled· with 'them. The 
two snchem·s, the two interpreters, 
and Longhoard, the chief w11rrior, 
were nil present. Cuijick ifJas-llly 
-interpreter for the dny. Aflt'r 
11ingiog twice, ancl .addressing the 
throne of grace, 1 delivered my 
introductory address; · -iu the 
·connie of which, 1 thanked the 
Great 'Spirit, who hnd ,\ed me 
from theNhores <'n "hich the white 
people first lunrterl in ~ew·E'.1g-• 
ln,nd, uud who w11s no\v•m~ul!{lllg' 
mi\ with this intnview with my 
,cd brotheri in this village, aud 

with An opportnnity to contrac-t 
en acquaintance with them. I· 
informed them from what-Society 
I came, and with what inte11t, and 
gave them misnrances of onr 
friendship, &c. I ~hen preacried 
to them;· after which, Cosi~k 
made the coucluding rr:~yn, in 
the Tusc:1rora ]nni(IH+gl' '. anrl 
after singing, thP.- IJl~1ng heiog 
given, the chief sachem addres,ed 
tbe assembly. I preached to them 
again in the efrernoon, trnd was 
muc'h pleased with the good order 
end. attention of my· h,arers. 
Many ofthero gave me the hand 
of friend!ihip, with apparent 
affection, 

"Thur.iclay, 10th. 1 have held 
11 number of tnlks with the two 
Tuscarora sachems, · and with 
Cusick the interpreter, since I 
arrived in this vilfoge; ano they 
·propo~e sending a talk to ·tlie 
:Missionary Society· of which I arn 
a member; and the chief sachem 
·(through Cusick the iotefpreter) 
'proposed to me to speod the nt·xt 
-Lord's duy in this villa~e, an<l to 
·preach in the meetmg-hon9e Rgnin 
to the lndi,rns. P. M. walk.-d to 
the other ,,ii loge, where Sacarpe 
the first s11ehem Tt'sides; returne<l 

-nncl s.pent the evening with him at 
Mr. Holmes1s. 

· Friday. 11th. This moroin~ l 
hod un interview with Sac11rvse 
llncl · Cusick, ut ~l r. Holm.-~'s; 
-and the chief sue hero took breuk
lfast with me: tht:v LLth:nded fa
•mily worship IVith 1;s. 

0 Lord's d"y, · 13th, preached 
twice; fir~t to the.Indians, Cu
.sick being my interpreter ; and 
ufter one hour's iutermi,siou, 
preached in the same IDt'etiug
·hoo5e, to the white pe.,ple. A 
mixed congregation II I l dlly, of 
red ,md whi1e; an utteutive uu
di,-nce : und u good st>Hso11. 

«This eVl·ning •nt't the two 
Tusl'Urora ti1tche;11s1 aod Cu,,icli: 
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the interpreter. The fir~t sachem 
delivered to me a formal verbal 
adclrt>ss, and at the sl\me time 
pre~ented to me a written ta.lk, 
and a :.trior of wampum, (os a 
token of gratitude, respect, and 
friendship.) for the l\.Jas~acl111~etts 
Ilapti"-t Mi~sionary Society. I 
mack a reply to the Sachem's 
personal addreH, &ll<l took my 
lea\'e. 

"Tuesch1y, 15tb. Mr. Holmes 
and Ul) self held a talk this worn-

ship, gave them my right band. 
Brother Morse being preHent, 
from the Shnftsbury Association, 
read the talk from that borly , 
which wes nlso inkrpreted, nnd 
well received •. \Ve were address,
ecl in a very friendly manner, hy 
the !'-achems; but n written talk, 
in o.n~wer to ours, was deferred, 
for want of time. Thus, having 
pa~sed through the lindiao for
malities, the assembly dispersed." 

iug wirh Captarn \,\'1lliam the \ . . · 
second ~al:hem and Cusick the ., ORDINATIONS, &c. 
1nteque1er, nod propost'd having 1 . 'Wednesday.Sep .. 12, .Ti1e Rev. 
a public courn;il to-morrow with G. GibbB, late a student at Bri11• 
the lndiam. They attended fa- tol, Wlls ordained pastor, of the 
mily wor~hii,, and breakfilstt.d ,Baptist Church at Cheltenham. 
with us. ;niis nfteruooo, I wus Brntber Flmt of l/'ley bel(an .the . 
i;eized willt a di~order preuleut service ·by reading the scripture11 
liere, called the influenza, Had aud prayer. ·' Brother Butter-
~ tedious night. worth of /i1Jesl1am eiq>lained the 

~•Wedne,.uay, 16th, was much nature of a gospel Church, recei
out· of health ; neverthdess, as ved the ~oufession of faith,. aod 
the Indians assembled, agreeably offered the ordination prayer, at
to our propoi;al of yesterday, I teoded by i01poijitioo of .hand11,; 
met them io couocil. Cusick the Brother .ft.ylaod delivered the 
interpreter praytd. The two sa- churgt> from Jer. xxiii, 22. · Bro
chems being present, the Rev, ther Wiu.terbotham preached tG 
Mr. Holm.es, after an introducto- the people from Ps. c:i.."Viii, 25, 
ry address, re11d :the talk from the ,1111d concluded in pl'ayer, • The 
Mas~achuseth Bilptibt. Miasiooary ,Bapti~t friends at Cheltenham 
Socitty, and Cnsick interpn::ted have it in contemplation to erect 
it ; after which, io a11 address to a new plu<·e of worship, the 
the lodians, I a,·owed and recom• preseot building being so old as 
·mended the sentimeot:s contained to render it impossible to enlarge 
in i;:iid talk. The two r;ilver pipes it sufficiently to accommodate the 
sent by .the Society, were filled congregution, especially in ~he 
Jl'ith tobacco, and presented to summer si::ason, To accom phsh 
the two i;achems; these wt-re soop this object cousiderable pecuiuary 
lij!hted ; !llld a. very. sotiable, uertions hove already been mude, 
frieudly, smoking iutt:rview we and il is not donlited but tl!~ 
had. 1 afterw,nd, in a closing liberd)ity of the religious public 
11ddre6F, ti,stifh:d my joy. on a(',- will enoble 1hero to uecute the 
count of tl,1:ir so cordi,1lly rec;eil(- di-sign, It is \ruly pleaM111g to 
in" the 11,ken11 of our (:liribtiun perceive that the canse of Chl'i11t 
r,.gard ; ex1,rfii~ed 111y wi~hes,Jhut h:is been ·grently revil'ed in the 
1h~ d1;,in of f,ij:'uubhip mi~ht he town wi1hr11 a few patil ye,11rs' past, 
kt:pt l,righc ; rtco111111~ndt'd fa1 hn and lh11t the probpec1 of' the gre111: 
Holme,; to their p.uticular auen- iucreastJ of the lrnowled~e of th(I 
~Jou : uucl ~ a lCJkrn !Jf frirpd- guspd here j5 very pron1.i,irrg, 
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Tl1urei1ny, Oct. 1 lt~~ .'Jlhe. of, .1-,itJle StaugT,ton 11tated the na
lloniley district meeting was held ture of a Gospel Church, asked 
at Tetbury. la the nwrding,twd1 . the uPua\ questions, aud received 
sermonff were delivered by bro-. , Mr, Earle}f8 Confession of faith, 
ther White of Cire,icuter, .ond,,r,Mr, Nlclaokof!Kbnbofton offered 
brother Flint of Uley, ftom MaJ. up the o,dindion prayer. Mr. 
viii, I 1, and Haggai, ii, ,7.,.;,ln Shenston. froJXI Lon,dun gave a very 
the Evening · brother Lewi11_ ,of ajfectional~ anti_ faithful, Charge 
Wotton Underedge p~e\tr~ed; (f:he , from l 1'".zmothy ,i.v, 6. A good 
uext meeting iH. to be held at Ul~y, '. Minister of Jems Christ, Mr. 
on the Thursday in t~e .. E,at\\er Peacor k arldr~~~ the Church 
Week, 1811, and the pre;lcJ1ers, ,from 2 Thess. ,qv, 15. Mr. Rab
nppointed are b,rotbe~ ~Ufchil(9.f, bit of. Ram,i;ls, ~on~uded in pr<1y• 
Tetbu,y and a precfobapt1st •bro:": · er, ~.r1 Skd_hfor_ of Great Grans
tber who~ the Church o~ (!Te>;;: den prea~he~ t,-1? the evea1oi 
may nom10ate, A collectlon.~a.s from l'salm,cxxim, 15, 
made as usual in aid of village 
preaching, '1nd . many ac.lp1ow.: 
led~e~en~- were given, (o· va,rious 
active 10drv1duab 10 tins laudable 
obj~rt. . : : ·.; 

It is with pleasure weJpei;ceive 
that the Predobapti&t Mioisters of 
this County, ut their lnte associa
tion at Bristol, have determined 
on a General ltinenmcy i1:f6 louc 
cestershire, uml we ardently -,lc·
sire that so important. an uuder
takiog mny be crowned with the· 
blessing of Heaven., . ,. . ; 1 ; 

. \.Vednescl'ay No~. 7, 1010, Mr. 
Jolin'.Dymott ~a, set apart to the 
'pastofo'I office O\"er {he particu
lar Baptist Church at Hilperton, 
Wilts.· The service hegao hy 
singing cxxxii Psa. Mr. Ward of 
Mell~shanr read 2-Timothy, 1i, and 
pniyed, Mr. ·Up_too of Lo11don,
stated the nature of a Gospel 
Cliurcb, and· received from ·one 
of the l\1emberS' il1e le-Jdia~ of 
Divine providence relpectiog lheir 
choice of- Mr., Dyroott, and his 
confession of ;faith; Mr. Clift of 

• The Wilts uQd· Somen,et, di.i- No.,rt/1 < Bradley 'prayed the ordi
trict meeting ot the particular' nation llllU' intercessory prayer, 
Baptist deoomina,io11 wu11 :held ~t Mr. Clift ofChapmanslade, (Mr. 
Bratton on the third-We~nesd11.y: ,D's .late Pastor,) gave a very so
in Octolier., a, 4: d9_11J;1,l~ .. ,le&~ur~ _ .l~lljo, affectionaie; and appropri
we.s preached in the JllOtl,\i\lg,~y: at.~ ch~tge. from Deut. iii, 28~ 
Messrs. Th}·etiner and '\.Yur~ 1 \h~, , 1'1,r. ,Tl}l:~her o( Crockertoo con
oth,-r parts of the Heryi~~ ""h~te, , ,i;lq!le~ ,\he : iµorning sen·ice by 
conducted by &le,!s~s •. -~W:!l~~t,1 · praJer. · :- , . . , 
Pteter, Flint and.:SaunderB;,,,J!l- ,, ,.~r,erooon~. , ,Mr. Hiutoo of 
the even mg a ser~on, W!l6i,P~~-a~.h, . B~cltingtun, praye~, Mr. U ptoo 
ed by M1·. Hutchings. ~ 1fi«;>ll~c-:, meached,, ~n. .l/-ft:e<:tionate and in
~ion was ~~.~Ji fv.r. 'Jll"ff~1;P.~e,'i)h.--_, strllctive se.rmQ~ ,to the people 
mg after each of tlie se~,lC'11,~ . 1 , ftol!I ,Ro.mans, lliv, 30, 32, 33, aud 

---- ·, '. .·· '• .. ' .-· ~oncl~Hlt-cf ir prayer. 
Tuesday, Oet. 16, i\'Ii-.' 1Jani~., . ll! ··1h'e ev_euii1g Mr. Davis 

Farley was set apurt ~~t;r t,he par:-,. of_ "f',rou5bricl~e 1,1~yed and Mr. 
tic.ular Baptist' Clinl·tlt rt~:~ 1f.Jail,''.;Thresl\er ,111c~ch'eJ from 1 Cor. 

11 Weston, J-)_.{iits. Mr. 'f~a~o<.'~ · ;i.v1. 54, · · 
of Rus/ide11 begnn the kcrv1c~ uy1 "' 

muling and p_r_nyer, Mr, l(nitht 
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ValW -of ~tne. ,. ' ' {.. '. 
,Mtirtols redeem ea\lh fll!etiug h6llrj 
-, 1 ' ~s if'the ·end were come-'- , " 

' & thst'tht la'et withiniyourpower, 
,. MayWllftyburs-pirias,home !I ,, 

'Foi, a·8 tl\e · ffo-wel' 'Of /1ifanetJ , i , •' 
· Just bf;ens on the d6.'y.....l • , I , , 

: And•, lest the st~wm shoull:l. bell't'too high~ 
· ' ·. ltt love issnatcl1'd a\vay- l•I :I · 

. So, Early .Youth ·i~ oft ·rembv-'d ! ·, ·: 

. 'By the parentul lia1lil+- '·t, ',I, ·, 

Lest it'~ere found at (1LSt,:~el)1'6t'~~/I . 
. : '.An'a\ienftoin the la-n'd'' ,.,• I··· ,, '; ,. 

' , ' l , I I' ' Aod soo\·dl'fdturitu is past': :·' '·1· ,.,,.i. ,, 
· For1lift1~st ~~<llh · ·rrf ;o•1· · ' ·1.' ,._ 
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